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INDEX.
A

Abbott, Wva. H. appointed driver to steam
engine, resignation of. 12 ] 08

Abbott Road, between Elk St. and B. N. Y.

and E. R. R., assessment for lepairs or-

dered, 445
Accounts referred, 16, 22, 3.3, 39, 45, 58, 59, 63

70, 79, 84. 90, 95. lOl, 109. 116, 117. 129. 154
155. 170, 174, 179, 185. 182, 203.' 204, 213
222, 236. 237, 243,' 251,' 257, 268.' 279, 280
290, 304. 318. 319. 326, 336, 350, 358, 371

382, 388, '389, 401, 410, 419, 430. 441, 450, 466
Aclvland, James, appointed porter to Elk st

market, 11

Ach & Stor, to furnish three hose cart har-

nesses, orders for, 327, 370, 383
Acton, Henry, appointed Police Constable. 157

Adams, H. & Co., order for ^ 18

Adams, James & Co., Mayor to ofier reward
$500 for conviction of persons who tired

premises of, resolution rescinded, 30, 85
Adams. Chester, order for, 225
Adams, James, resit;:i:xtion of Inspecto]' oi'

Election, 350
Adams, James, resignation of, as member of

Union Defence Comnaittce, 429
Adolf, L. P., appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, order for. 360. 133
Agricultural works,permission to build shed 207
Aheani, Thomas, city attorney to cancel

judgment against, 236
Akermanii, John, order for, . 18
Akerman, G., order for, 375
Alabama .st , between Seneca and Exchange

sts. ordered repaired, assessment order-

ed, confirmed, 339, 372, 429
Alberger. M., appointed ck-rk of chief of po-

lice 128
Alberger, F. A,, order for, 1 96
Alberger, F. A., order for, to pay expe.ses

4th July celebration, .' 246
Albro, Geo. A., appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, order for 357, 433
Albro, William H,, order for 24
Aldermau.special election 11th ward ordered 3!?8

Alderman.special election 1 2th ward ordered. 125
Alderman, 12th ward, Lewis P. Dayton de-

clared elected, .'

_ . 221
Alderman, A A. Howard, resignation of,. . 388
Alderman not voting,7iot to appear on clerk's

Ust, 309

Alderman 7th ward objections to his taking

I

seat, 407
Alien, Orlando, Comptroller to tender award

for laying out Peiry street, report of

Comptroller,... 84,151, 183
Allen street. Lamp District ordered extend-

ed on both sides of, 99

Allen, Henrv E., appointed Inspector of

Election', order for, 351, 433
Allen, George W. Jr., release from peniten-

tiary granted. 358
Alleni Holly, order for, 422
Alley, between Main and "Washington sts..

.running northerly from Mohawk street,

surveyor to run lines of, grade estab-

lished, 212,221,244
Altenberg, John E,, appointed Inspector of

Election, order for, 351, 433
Amherst street, lot south side, W corner of

Delaware st., Comptroller to cancel tax

sale of record, 79, 80
Amherst sti'eet, between K'iagara and Tona-

wanda streets, >n"dercd repaired, assess-

ment ordered, - 198. 445
Amherst street, between Military Road and

Tonawanda street ordei-ed repaired, as-

sessment ordered, 284, 445
Amherst street, I etween Military Road and

State Ditch, ordered repaired, assess-

ment ordered, 284, 445
Amlierst street, between State Ditch and

Howell street, ordered repaired, ,. 342
Arasden, Philander, order for, 452
Andrews & Son, order for, 59, 158, 282
Anderson, Carl, appointed Const. 4th ward 158
Andrews, John, order for, 373
Animals running at hirge. ordinance relative

to .-..'. 149, 260. 268
Argus, Geo., order for, . • -

.'

. 307, 375
Arsenal, city to pay for G'as used at 181
Assessor, amount of hail fixed, 13
Assessors, to examii e let on W side of Pine

street, and report, 22
Assessors, communication from, in relation

to sundry assessment rolls, referred

back, 56

Assessors, report amount due clerk in their

office, orders for. ] 01. 118, 203, 235
[409, 419

Assessors, to employ A. P. Dunlap and sal-

ary fi.xed, \ 101
A ssessoi-s. authorized to ] i i i e livery, 1 84
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Assessors, ask provisions made to prepay
postage on notices, report of finance

committee on the same, 192, 204
Assessors, nominate A. H. Blossom as clerk, 202

Bain, Donald, order lor, 158
Bail ofOfScers, committee appointed to fix, 12, 13
Bailey, Gordon, order foi-, to pay erroneous,

tux scrip, in
Assessors, authorized to employ extia help, 211

1 Bailey, Gordon, confirmed assistant lieceir-
Assessors, orders for, to pay paslage stamps, 211

! er of Taxes 37
1-2S8, 398 Bailey, Alonzo t!, order for, . . ^ . . . . . .

.

' . . . 434
Assessors, report iuinual assessment rolls for ' Bailey. Gordon, authorized to sign officially

equalization, 230 for Receiver of Taxes 37U
Assessors, report amount due A. B. I )uola,p,

|
Bailey, Gordon, order for ' 440

order for, 278
j

Baker, Moses, order for,
'. 46

Assessors, directed to record well on E side
! Baker, -\'oses, to remove dirt Ijom paved

of Ketchum alley, between Colton and
| streets, referred, 9(1

High streets, 2s2
; Baker, Lewis, orders for 301 . 419, 422

Assessors, salary of. fixed for 1862,1^63, 1SG4, 298
1 Balcom, B. A., order for.. . . 4,s, 59, 194. 293, 411

Assessment roll for repairing Linwood Ave- i Ballot Boxes, City Clerk to advertise for pro-
nue, between Utica and Bryant streets,

\ posals to furnish 309
postponed, confirmed, 30, 39

j

Bame, S. S., order for, 444
Assessment roll for setting lamp posts, etc iBangasser & Bro., orders for, 27, 2.58, 272, 306

for 1860, in e.xtended lamp district, an-
j [303 375, 443

nulled, 57; iiangasser, .Jacob, order for, 157
Assessment rolls, (annual,) communication

\ Banks of Deposite, designated 171, 183, 190
from Mayor relative to ecpialization, . . . 229 p,ank of Attica, order for, 396

Assessment roll, No. 25G9, annulled, vetoed, 449 Barnes, Wm. T. Butcher's license granted to 47
[455 Barnes, N. H., order for, 187, 327

Assistant Engineer, Fire Department, isl,

John T. Spaulding appointed, ........ 11
Assistant Engineer, Fire Department, 2nd,

Philip Welch appointed, 11

Assistant Engineer, Fire Department, 3rd.
Louis P. Maurer, appointed, 11

Ashman, Wm., order for, 118, 273
Atwood, Hiram, appointed Porter to City

Buildings, 11
Atwood, Hiram, order for, 118, 452
Atwood,' Harriet, order for, 118,225,307,391,468
Auditor, William Fleming apjiointed, 10
Auditor, amount of bail fixed, 13
Auditor, to p.ocure stoves for council cl.am

ber 30
Auditor, to cause grates put in Supt. Schools

office, , . 30
Auditor and City Clerk, advertise for bind-

ing, stationery and blanks for city offi-

ces,
".

73
Auditor, ordinance in relation to, 131, 2G1
Auditor. William Fleming, resignation of. . 178
Auditor, J. W. A. Myer api^ointed 178
Auditor and City Clerk to contract for Coal

for City 276.282, 303
Auditor, to direct certain accounts paid out

of I'jcal imijrovement or special local

funds 360
Augstell, George, order for, 196
Austin, Jonathan, resignation of 212
Austin, Benj. H. Jr., appointed Commission-

er of Deeds, 212

B

Bachelder, Enoch, order for 118
Barr, Conrad, appointed Commissioner of

Deeds, order for, 47. 84
Bagnall, Samuel W,, aj^pointed constable,

10th ward 40

Barnes,Alexander, butcher's license gi-anted

to 342
Barnes, John L.,butcher'8 license granted to 342
Barnes, Wm. N., order for, 433
Barnes. Joseph, declaration of sale granted, 95
Barnes, Josiah, order for, 118, 331, 463
Barnard, Ira. Jr.. oider for, 384
Barton, Joseph A., order for, 434
Bartow, Jno. L., appointed messenger to

Council, order for, 11,118
Bftrton, Hiram, appointed Comnnssioner in

the matter of extending Katharine st. . . 44
Barton, Hiram, order fur, 172
Barker, William, order for 272
Barker, J. W., order for, 109, 293
Barker; N. B., order for 204, 280
Barke, Wm., butcher's license granted, 376
Bartholemew, C, permission granted to erect

wooden building, 273
Batavia and Ellicott street, from Michigan

street to 40 feet N of Clinton street, or-

der drawn in favor of Comptroller to

credit fund for sewer in. 13
Batavia street from Emslie street 300 feet

westerly, as£e.ssment ordered, 107
Batavia street Plank Road Company, notice

of abandonment, 336
Bath, Anthony, permission granted to erect

wood addition, 318

Btittle, Hugh, order for, 364
Battle, Hugh, appointed Policeman, 407
Battle, Henry, order for, 448

Bautz, Jacob, order for, 453

Bauer, C, order for, 453

Beals, Samuel, order for, 273, 294

Beamen, W. F., communication of, & action

of council on, 69

Beamen, Wm. F., appointed Inspector of E-

lection, order for, 370, 433

Beck, Michael, order for, 433

Bechtold, Michael, appointed Policeman,.. 7
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Bede, Peter, Comptroller to refund money
paid on Tax Sale 204

Beecher, Jas. C. appointed Commissioner of

Deeds, ^?6
Beiber, John A., order for, 158

Beiber, Peter, appointed Policeman 7

Beigler, Mathias, appointed temporary l>er-

geant at arms, 17.')

Bellis, John B. appointed Policeman T

Bell Tower, Watchman appointed, 11

Bell, David, order fer. appointed Inspector

of Election, 180. 3.")1

Bemis, Asaph S., elected President of coun-

cil, address, &c., 1

Bemis, A. S.. protest of, 16t>. 171

Bemis, A. S., elected Mayor pro teni CO

Bender. P. H.. orders for. 17. 157. loS. 11)(), -213

[391, 40;i 404, 422. 468

Bennett D. S.. permission given to remove
building, 90

Bennett. Edward, city attorney to report o!i

Lis holding two offices, ' 97, 1G7

Bennett, Edward, resignation o''. constable

8th ward, - - 178

Bennett. Seymour, appointed Inspector of

Election. :
- . ool

Bennett, Ensign, order for 468
Benedict, E. t., orders for 150. 432

Benedict, X. G., Jr., order for, 204
Benzinger. Christopher, appointed Inspector

of Election, :^'51

Benzinger. Jacob, order for, 171

Benzinger, John, resignation of Inspector of

Election. 350
Benstead, Richard, order for. 442
Bergtold, Louis, contirmed as clerk in Recei-

ver's office 37
Best. K. H.. ordei s for 1 18. 1 58
Best, W. F., appointed Inspector of Election, 351
Betz. J. A., license denied, license jjranted. 24.47

Betz, Henrv. appointed Inspector of Election 370
Bettinger, S., order for, 306
Bettis, H. A. orderfor,: 434
Beyer, Martin, permission granted to erect

wooden car 96

Bibu.s. Valentine, orders for, 40, 156. 204, 244
[411. 451. 467

Bidwell, D. D.. resignation of. Police Justice 464
Binder, C, order for 18
Bird avenue, ordered repaired, 391
Bird. W. A. to repair Niagara street from

Bird street to Cornelius Creek 260
Bird. W. A., and others, permitted to pay

tax for repairing Niagara street 453
Bird. W. A., order for. 413

!

Bissell. L. F. petition in relation to EUicott I

street sewer. 243
Blancliett. E. C. permitted to finish wooden

building. 324
Blazer. Joseph, order for 452
Bletzer. John, appointed P» liceman. . . 457

I

Blodgett & Bradford.order for 337
I

Blodgett, W. H.. order for 433
Bloom, Jacob, appointed Policeman, order

for,
'.

7, 196, 2:3, 282
Bloom, Jacob, appointed Poice Constable.. 106
Blacknian. E. F.. orders for, 275, 343, 435

Blackmoud, C. F., orders for, 275
Blossom, A. H., ccmfirmed as clerk to asses-

sors, salary of fixed. 202
Blossom, A. H., appointed Imspector of Elec-

tion, order for, 351, 433
Black Rock Harbor, Surveyor's report of

lands overflowed. ^55
Board of Health, salary of clerk to, 1

Board of Health. Jason Sexton appointed
President of ^12

Board of Health, ordinances in relation to,77,~18l

Board of Health, ask order drawn to pay for
' conveying patients to pest house, 211
Bock. Michael, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion. 351
Boggis, Wm.. ajjpointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, order for, 351, 433
Bogert, L. K., permission granted to remove

barn, denied 95. 108, 138
Bogert. C. C, I. ntcher's license granted to.. . 37G
Bohnert. John B., appointed Policeman 7

Booram. Cornelius, appointed clerk of tlie

markets, orders for, 10, 41, 47
Booram. Cornelius, order for, to pay for

hoi'se and buggy, 454
Boyd. Hugh, appointed Policeman, 7

Bonds of the City, issued by Comptroller, to

pay for land bid in by city 263
Booth, John, petition denied, 237
Booth. .lohn, appointed Inspector of Election 351

Boyd. James, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351

Boyd. James & Sons, order for, 398
Boyd, James, petition granted, 412
Boyle, Pattrick, appointed Policeman, 7

Boyle, Bryant, orders for. 364, 377, 448
Bowery Street Lamp extension, assessment

ordered — 435
Bourzntscliky, B., order for. 433
Brav, Margaret, release from Penitentiarv

"granted, ". 290
Bread, ordinance in relation to. 120, 260
Breakwater, recommendation of driving piles

ordcKd, 313. 342, 397

Bready, Peter, butchers license granted 328
Breed, Butler ct Co., orders for. . . .244, 273. 274

[442- 443, 444. 453
Britz. Peter, appointed Policeman. 7

Britz. Peter. Jr.. orders for, 434, 453
Brick. Nicholas, appointed policeman, 7

Bristol. M.. communication from, 58
Bristol, C. C, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351
Bristol, C. C, order for, 433
Brinkworth. John, 2-eport against granting

petition, granted, 272, 294

Bridge, over ravine on Clinton street, order

on fund divided 13

Bridge, over ravine on Clinton strest. be-
tween Bond street and N. Y. C. R. R..

Street commissioner reports. &c.. as.sess-

ment confirmed, 169, 208, 210. 399

Bridge, across ravine on Clinton, about 200
feet westerly of N. Y. C. R. R., ordered

repaired, assessmev)t ordered, assessment

confinned -. .307, 328. 393
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Bridge, across Clinton street 1 00 feet east of

Williamsville Road, ordered repaired. 343
[364

Bridge, across Clinton street between Lock-
wood street, and N. Y. C. R. R., order-

ed repaired 1^7

Bridge, across Evans Sliip Canal on Erie st,

ordered repaired, assessment ordered. 23, 312

[339

Bridge, across Buffalo Creek at toll bridge,

Surveyor's report, <tc., intention to or-

der, proposals for, old bridge ordered re-

moved 28, 171. 192,244,287, 383

Bridge, across ditch at easterly termination

of Main and Hamburgh Street Canal,

assessment confirmed, 37

Bridge, across Scajaquada Creek on Dela-

ware street, assessment confirmed, or-

dered repaired 37,296. 4.53

Bridge, across Scajaquada Creek on Niagara

street, assessment ordered, confirmed.. . 86

[316. 326. 336. 349

Bridge, across Scajaquada Creek, on Niagara

street, assessment ordered for removing
obstructions, 87

Biidge, across Scajaquada Creek on Niagara
street, assessment for dry stone wall,

confirmed, 316. 326, 336, 349

Bridge, across Cjizenovia Creek on Cazeno-

via road, surveyor to report plan, 40

Bridge, across Cazenovia Creek on Cazeno-

via road, survey, report of same, 447

Biidge. across Cazenovia Creek on Cazeno-

via road, intention to order.

I5ridge. across Cazenovia Creek, on Cazeno-
via road, street commissioner to adver-

tise for proposals, 72

Bridge across Cazenovia Creek, on Cazei-o-

via road. Surveyor to )-e])ort. reports

plan, - 8()

Bridge, across Cazenovia Creek, on Cazeno-
via road. Street ('ommis.^ioner reports

proj)osals for 1 27

Bridge, across Cazenovia Creek, on Cazeno-
via road. Street Commissioner to adver-

tise ior proposals to repair, 226

Bridge, across Cazenovia Creek, on Cazeno-
via road. Snrvevor to estimate materials.

rei)..rtof " 226. 231

Bridge, across Cazenovia Creek, on Cazeno-
via road. Street Connnissioncr reports

pro))osals for repairs. 242

Bridge, across ('azenovia Creek, on Cazeno-

via road. A. S. Swartz to repair 29(i

Bridge, .ncross Cazenovia Creek, on Cazeno-
via road, assessment ordered, confirm-

od 296. S.'ie

Bridge, across Cazenovia Creelv, on (~!azeno-

via, road. Survevor to i-ojiort. report of. 346
[3.51

Bridge, across Cazenovia theek. on Cazeno-

via road, intention to order. Street Coni-

mission(;r to advertise I'or |)ropos;iis, re-

port of, ordered constructed, contract to

be given, assessment ordered. .377. 387. 40.5

60

99

90

Bridge, across Cazenovia Creek, on road lea^

ding from Aurora Plank Road to Mar-
tin's corners, ordered repaired, 187

Bridge across Cazenovia Creek, Street Com-
jnissioner reports damage by storm, 346

Bridge, across Cazenovia Creek, ordered re-

constructed 445
Bridge, across Erie Canal on Evans sti"eet,

assessment for repairs confirmed. ...... 56
Bridge, across Smith street, near junction of

Abbott road, ordered repaired, 72, 194

Bridge across Smith street, northerly side of

White's Corners plank road, ordered re-

placed 346

Bridge across Smith street, northerly side of

Abbott road, ordered repaired 405

Bridge, across ravine on Elk street, 400 feet

easterly of Dole street, ordered repaired 72

Bridge, acro.ss ravine on Elk street, 400 feet

easterly of Dole street. Street Commis-
sioner report relative to, 184

Bridge across ravine on Elk street. 400 feet

easterly of Dole street.Surveyor to report

estimate, 194

Bridge, across ra\ine on Elk street, 286 feet

i^asterl v of Dole street. Survevor reports

on....^
'. 210

Bridge, across ravine on Elk street, 260 feet

easterly of Dole sti-eet, ordered repaired 227

Bridge, across i-avine on Elk street, easterly

of Dole street. Street Commis.sioner re-

ports proposals 242

Bridge across ravine on Elk street, 28G feet

easterly of Dole street, ordered, assess-

ment ordered, confirmed. 296. 3.56, 444
Biide, across ravine on Elk street, easterly

(if Dole street. Street Commissioner re-

jiorts danuige 345

Bridge, across Prime Slip on Canal Street,

Street Commissioner reports condition

of 169

Bridge, across Prime Slip on Canal street.

ordered repaired, assessment ordered,. 194

[270, 369, 389

Bridge, across Prime Slip on Canal street.

Street t'ommi.ssioner reports no iiropo-

sals 220

Biidge, across Prime Slij) on Prime street,

ordered repaired, 372

Bridge, across Peck Slip ordered repaired. . 194

Bridge, across Ohio Basin Slip on Elk .street,

(U'dered rejiaircd, 198

Bridge, acro?«s William street between Lock-
\vot>d street and N. Y. C. R. R., ordeied

repaired 223, 391

Bridge, across School St., between Twelfth

and AUiany streets, ordered repaired. . 227

Bridge, across Main and Hamburgh Canal,

ou Louisiana street, Street Commission-

er I'oports on, - 242

Bridge, across ravine on Mineral Spring st.,

noitherly Aurora Plank road, ordered

repaired 275
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Bridge, across ravine, on Mineral Spring st.

northerly of Aurora Plank Road,
assessment ordered, confirmed. 343. .399

" across ravine, on Mineral Spring st.

northerly of Aurora Plank Road.

ordered repaired. 405
" across ravine, on Mineral Spring st.

northerly of Aurora Plank Road,
ordered repaired, assessment order-

ed - 345,405. 435
" across ravine on W illiamsville road,

200 feet southerly from Clinton st..

Street Commissii;ner reports dam-
age, 346

" across ravine on Williamsville road

aboi'.t 200 feet southerly from Clin-

ton St., ordered reconsfi'ucted, 405
' across ravine on Williamsville road

about 200 feet southerly from Clin-

ton St., assessment ordered, 445
" across Scajaquada creek on Walden

street, ordered repaired, 364
" adross "William street, between IST.

Y. & E. R. R. and Williamsville

road, ordered repaired. 376
" across "Williamsville road, between

William street and N. Y. C. R. R.

ordered repaired and assessment or-

dered, - 405, 5.35

' across Williamsville road, on north-

erly side of Batavia s'reet, assess-

ment ordered, - 41.3

" across Little Buffalo C'reek, on Van
Ranssalear street, ordered repaired, 442

across Seneca street, over Little

Buifalo creek, ordered rejiaired,. . . 444
'• across William street, between X,

Y. C. and N. Y. & E. R. Rs., order-

ed repaired, 453

Bronner, Christian. .Tr.. order for. 118, 433
'' •' '• appointed Clerk to

Receiver of Ttixes,. . 288
" •' •' appointed Inspector

of Election,. .- - 351

Broshart. Charles, appointed street Inspector 11
'• • orders for. 109, 185. 213, 243

[200, 319, 379, 403. 431, 467

Brosso, Anthony, appointed keeper of Hea-

cock Park 73

Brooks Wm. H.. appointed clerk in Comp-
ti'olier's office, and orders foi',- .177, 331, .336

Brooks, G. W., license granted. 413

Brotz, Valentine, order for, 413

Brovrn. Alva, declaration of sale denied.. . . 238
Brown, Charles. ai)pointed Inspector of Elec-

tion 351

Bro^vn, J. C , resignation of. Commissioner
ofDeeds 45

Brown. H. C, order for, 118

Brown, Archibald, released from Penitentia-

ry 391

Brown. P. E., order for, - - 442
Brusch, John, appointed watclnnan to Bell

Tower 11

Brush, John, order for, 117
Brush, Bros., order for, 246

Bryant Street, lamp extension, assessment
ordered 435

Buckland, A. J., resignation of. Commission-
er of Deeds, 94

Buchanan R., order for, 2.52

Buffalo Street R. R. Co.. acceptance of grant
by. 15

'• '' time extended for

completing Ohio st.

R.R ' 193
" •' " petition of, in rela-

tion to determining
cost of pi^ad, refer-

red to special com-
mittee, 318

'' Savings Baid;, annual statement of, 22
•• Gas Light Co., City to pay for gas

at arsenal, 181
• " orders for. 24, 40. 11 9, 197

[226.254,307.364,404, 434

Creek. Surveyor reports proposals

for enlarging at Toll Bridge. 2S
resolution adopted Wov. 26,

1860. report to repeal 63
" intention to order widened,

&c.. action postponed. 64, 70, 80

[96.116
' intention to order widened,

etc.. ordered ...84,100, 130
" " City Surveyor to advertise

for proposals, and report of, 84, 94
" • .assessment roll for widening

il'c. action on postponed,211, 235

[267. 289. 317. 349, 370

between Evans Ship Canal
and N. Pier, assessment for

repairing confirmed, 56

intenti'n ofcouncil to dredge
lietwecn N Pier and South
street 99

intenti'n ofcouncil to remove
north pier, referred . 100

wreck ordered removed from 100

from N^. Pier to South street

assessment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed. . . . 158. 349. 358
" from N. Pier to South street

surveyor to advertise for pro-

posals, and report of, 175. 184, 210
• '• from N. Pier to South street

action postponed, committee
I'oport in favor of. .147. 253. 295

B. ('unningham to dredge,. 196

from iS^. Pier to South street

amount work reported, 419
' from N. Pier to South street

ordered dredged, 358
•' surveyor to contract Avith

Strong A' Dunbar to dredge.. 36!)

'• surveyor to make soundmg
in channel, and report of 295. 30.'!

' • snags and logs ordered re-

moved 162
" ' surveyor to advertise for pro-

posals to remove wreck 19G
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Buffalo Creek, outside N. Pier, sun e\ or to i Q
advertise for proposols for

dredging. 19G
j

Calamity, great public, actiou of council in

city clerk to advertise for relation to, 166

proposals to remove wreck. . r247 Caldwell, Ir^nrauel. orders for. 22. 225, 337

N.Ha,!j;ermaii proposes to re- •• • appoint d Policeman,. -. . 106

move wreck from. 2.")6
j

Calkins. A. C, resignation of. Commissioner
Capt. Gager ordered to re-

; of Deeds 185

move wreck from, 274 1 Callalian, M., release from penitentiary gran-

south side. Tax Bcrip of, ' ted, o84

Comptroller reports relative " order for, IIW

to 31.5:('ampli('l!, .luliii, appointed Policeman, 7

Harbor, outside N. Pier, report of • '• orders i'or. 307.445

committee in favor of dredg- Cannon, I'cter. appointed Policeman. 7

ing. ^i'5
j

Can-:on, Ann, order for, 18

Buttalo and Hamburgh Turnpike Co.. sum- i Candee, F. C'.. order for 180

mons served against city 41.")
1 Candee. Dean, orders for 280, 435

Buffalo and Hamburgh Turnpike Co., serves \ Canal Street, botwoen Commercial and State

injunction on Street Commissioner 417
|

streets, ordered repaired, and

Buft'alo AgriculturanVorks. chimney order- ; assessment ordered, 420. 4.jJ

ed raised, - ~'3
'

" " Gutter, westerly side, 30 feet

Buffalo Light Artillery, order for 188

!

northerlv from Evans, assess-

Buffalo Water Works Co.. orders for, IIJ. 246. 252

;

uie t ordered, 4:t2

[;S6.3. 390, 168 !
• nortli-easterly side from soutli-

Buffum. Horace, apiiointed Inspector of E-
|

erly line Hrie street, 300 feet.

lection, order for, 351, 433 soutlierly. assessiuent ordered, 132

Bull, C. order for, 47. 90, 118. 174. 422 C'aptain of Police. Police Constables and Po-

BuU, A., audheirsof J. Haggert. amount re- | licemen confirmed.. 7

ceived from for Fcrrv license 52, 50 1

•' clerk and policemen or-

Bull. A., and heirs of J. "Haggert, extension _
j

ders for. 107. 118, 184, 212, 242

of lease of Eerrv, 188

Bull. Geo. B.. order for, 443

Burley, William, appointed Hoseman 440

Burns. Geo. L., account disallowed 23
'• " '• Mayor vetoes order for 43
• •• ' order for 117

Burns, Sherman B., appointed Policeman,. . 17
" " ' appointed Police Const. 407

Burrows, R. L.. order for. 117
'' •• •• addresses coimcil against as-

sessment on sewer in Breck-

ridge street, 128

Burton. L., order for, 158

Burt, H. B., suit of. decided against city. 184
" " '-order drawn to pay judgme;it of, 337

Burial Ground, on Rogei-s. Jersey and
Fourteenth streets, burials piohi'bited.. 309

Burgard, Charles, butchers license granted, 338

Burgard, Peter, orders Vor, 361, 384, 41 1. 432. 448

Burgard^ Theobald, butchers license granted, 376

Burton Alley, intention to lay out and change
name. 338

• city attorney's report on 380

Burckhardt, C ., a])pointed Policemon. 7
•• error in name, ordered chan-

ged, 13

Bu.sb, John, permission to erect frame build-

ing granted, 363
Busli, Mary, order for 448

Buetler, Mathis. appointed Policeman, 7

Butler, .lohn. order for— .,
97

•' •• Mayor vetoes order, 1 27

liutlcr, 0. Jr.. orders for. 156. 186, 20.5, 224, 245

[270.271, 305, 361

Butler. Theodore, order for, 432

Butler, Elizabeth, order for 337

[289, 314

Carr, Peter, appointeii Policeman, 7

Carr. .John, claim referred to city attorney,

and report of 47, 55
'• •• claim disallowed 65

Carr, Esther C, order for 204

Carney, Neil appointed Policeman, and re-

sign.ition of 7, 1 90

Carolina Street, between Tentli and Eleventh
streets, ordered repaired,. . . 23

'' • St Commissioner and Siu'-

vcyor to report expense of o-

pening. &c., 23
' Comptroller to make tender

of awards for extending, tfec 195

from Tuppcr to Niagara St.,

report in favor of grading &
paving. 269

Carpenter, J. H., orders for 17. 180, 294. 443

Carlton Street, assessment to pay awards
for laving out, consideiation

postponed.- .77, 94. 154, 185, 235

[266, 289, 307

assessment to ]iay awards for

laying out, referred back to

assessors 349

assessment animlled, 449

Mayor vetoes -.Tinulling of

assessment 455

between Main and AYasliing-

stri'cts, ordered repaired 269

Cartmen, Torters, »tc.. ordinances relative to, 122

Carey Street, obstructing, ordered removed

from 1*^^'

Carey, Samuel, declaration of sale grante

to, 293
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Carey, Tiuml uU&Walter, Coiuptroller to re-

ceive assignments of Tax
t^crip, ~!);2

' •• Mayor vi'toes. order to

Comptroller. 311

Carroll Street, between Louisiana and Ala-

bama streets, ordered repaired, 33i)

Carroll. Micliael. order for, 433

Castle, U. B., orders for 23, 33. 412, 422

Case & Co., orders for 40, 247

Case, N., orders for, 118, 331, 441. 463

Cazenovia Terrace, carriage way on west-

erly side, ordered repaired, assessment

ordered and confirmed,.. .269. 283, 411, iGl

Cedar Street, between William ;ind Batavia

streets, pel ition to pave denied 1^1
'• •• between Batavia street and 300

fet't soutlierlv. ordered repair-

ed. :...- 33!)

('iiapin. Roswell. appointment of, Commis-
missicmer of Deeds, referred 31

Chambers. H., order for 220

Chard. J. ¥.. communication ofComptroller
relative to. laid on the table,. 44

• declaration of sale denied,. -. . .j9

orders for. 125,177,331, 33G

Chard, \Vm. A., order drawn in ftivor Comp-
troller, to take up local order of, l,5(j

Charter Amendments, Comptroller reports

in relation to, 97

proposed, 48,73
City Clerk to cause
engrossed, and for-

ward to legislature, 52.73
•' City Cleric reports

receiving a certified

copy of, 170

Charter, certain clause of, city attorney to

report on, 385

Charter and Ordinances. City Clerk to com-
pile for publication, 227

'•
•• ordered fpi-inted, - . 282

•' • City Clerk reports

in relation to print-

ing of, &c 288

Chamberlain, H. S,, report of committee on
order for-, vetoed by Ma-
vor _.'..99, 118

• orders foi'.llB, 294, 443, 452
Chase & Son, orders f r, 282, 326. 451

Charlesworth, John, released from Peniten-
tiary, a88

Cheesman & Dodge, order for, 3G3
Chief of Police, quarterly report of. 8. 100, 249

[379
*' •• •• amount bail fixed, 13

• reports am'nt due captains.

clerk and policemen. 30.107, 118
[184. 212. 242. 289. 314, 346, 399

[428, 460
'• " • nominates .Morris Alberger

as clerk in his office, 128
' • rooius re-rented for use of,. 167
' " to cause police station No.

2, repaired. . 174

Chief of Tolice, to report public lamps not

lighted - 188
•• reports amount due Martin

Zimmer, and order for, 192

reports amount due for

cleaning ]iolice stations, 184, 212

[242,289, 314
' and Comptroller report in

relation to police stations,. 230
" •• •• expense of fitting up office

of, approved, 307
' to con tract lor wood for po-

lice st.ations,. ....351, 392
•• asks authority to purchase

stoves and buckets, gi'anted, 381

[404, 440

C!hief I'Jngiuec'f, Win. Taylor appointed,— 11
" " leave of a.bsence granted,. - 936

permitted to use steam fire

engine, at lire of Pratt & Co..

li-on Works. 13

Cheney. Gilman. ordei' for. 247

Cliicago Street, south corner of Mackinaw st.

order drawn in favor of Comptroller, on

fund to abate nuisance, 79

Chichester. J . L., order for 468
Christensen, Peter, order for 446
Chiisioph, E., order for, 269
Chrysler, Geo. order for, 225
Churchyard & Benzinger. orders for, 40, 223, 306

[364
Mayor vetoes or-

der., 43

Mayor reports suit

of, commenced... . 249
•' '• City Attorney re-

ports in relation to

suit of. . . - 277

order for, to pay
claim and costs in

suit of, 293
Clmrchyard. .Jo>eph, appointed Inspector of

Election 351

ClmrchStr-eet, between Delaware street and
Cazenovia Terrace, ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered. 186, 442
City Clerk, salarv of fixed, 1

-' O F.' Presbrey elected. 1

' reports work back in his office, . . 29
•• nominates Deputy and Clerk in

in liis office, .... 29
• to abridge proceedings ofcouncil, 30
" to alter minutes in regard to

name of Truman Ohlmer, 30
" amount of bail fixed 13
'• and Auditor to procure stoves for

council chamber 30
•' authorized to repair his office.. . 30
"• reports of, in relation to Board of

Plealth, 29. 45. 56, 128, 184, 242, 250
[256,266,278.288. 317, 333

• re]iorts sundry assessment rolls. 38. 56
[57. 77. 107. 128,178,211, 399

• to obtain and keep a Street R. R.
record book. 42

" cause minutes of 1860 bound and
indexed 60
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Citv Clerk, reports sundry Commissioners of

Deeds not qualified, G2
•• and Auditor to advertise for pro-

posals to fmnisb blank books, sta-

tionery, and binding for city offi-

ces 73
•• reports amount due employees in

hiR office. 118. 178, 203. 235, 278. 307

[333. 3S8. 418, 448,

action of, approved i^ublishing
Comptroller's statement, 170

•• nominates G. "W. Yining as Dep-

uty City Clerk, 170
" reportsamount due Harbor Mas-

ters and Porters, . . 178, 203. 278, 288

[317, 388
" to advertise for proposals for a

Feny across Niagara River, 181
" to file contract of William Mcnscli

with Comptroller. - 1 8G
•• to advertise for proposals to fur-

nish ice for city buildings, and
report of

." 188, 192
•• reports amount due city Scaven-

ger,. .192, 212 235, 279. 317. 355. .'588

•• to employ extra help to copy

death record. 194
'• action of, as to flag staff, &c., aji-

proved, 198
•• authorized to procure desks, itc,

for his office, 1 98, 283
•' order in favorof, topayforlaking

patients to pest house. 211
•• reports amount due keeper of pest

house, - ..317, 333, .388

" •• lo grant permit to Thos. -' urray

to erect frame building 216
'• '• leports amount due scrgeanfi of

arms and messenger 235, .']47

'' Fire Marshal and Auditor, to

advertise for proposals for

coal, - 276,282. .303

• to i)rocur<' directories for city

offices..-.- 238
• lo cause C'ouncil proceecdings to

be jniblished in full. . - - - - 299
• notto )iiiblisli namfiof Aldt'rm.-ri

not ans\v<'ring to his )iamo .309

•• reports, bonds not li.aving been

filed by Thomas .1. Smith .-md

Peter Deitrich 3 f 7

•• to procure liegistry Laws for

Election. - 351 .
;i.vt

•• to cause Street llailroad o)dii!-

ance published with other ordin-

ances, ; 3 7

to serve co]>y of resolution on

Board of Sujjervisors in r('lati(Hi

to collection of lines, .".<)0

• ordered to lay before Council

corlificalcs of Inspectors ol Elrc-

lion for Police .lustice. 464

Citv .\iu.rnfv. II. S. Cutting declared elect-

ed 172

to inve.'^t iij;ate cl;iim of Janus
O'Brien in relation to rent,

and reports oil. . . 23. 75, 76. 108

City Attorney, to report in relation to in*

debtedness of Charles Gard-
ner, reports of. 2(j, 75, 76

ordered to commence suit

against Charles Gardner, 97

reports suit of Asa B. Meech,
decided in favor of city, 27

•' •• reports suit of J. W. Clark
against city, order for to p.iy

witness" fees 37

reports suit of J. W. Clark,

decided in favor of the city. . 55
•' •• reports in relation to sundry

assessment rolls. -.38. 57, 77. 178

[266, 349. 356
reports suit of Elizabeth
Read, ordered to defend, re-

ports decision, 44. 313, 439
" •• reports commissioners ap-

pointed in the matter of ex-
extending Katharine street, 44
ordered to remit portion of

fine imposi d on Paul Goem-
I el. 47
certain accounts referred for

his opinion as to liability of

the city for 47
•• •• reports suit. 11. llcffnbuckle.

and order for. to pa> dama-
ges and costs 55

in relation to judgment of R.

Hornbuckle, and order for.

to 2)ay same, 167

reijorts as to claim of Mor-
ris Helmes A' others, against

city, referred. 167
•' reports suit commenced agt.

city by Morris Helmes and
others, decided 68. 241

•' •• reports suit of A. Paul, deci-

ded against city- 68

to report as to power of

Council to rent market
ground, and report of. 71. 76

ordered to defend suit of

Franklin Sidwny. and rc-

])ort of. 75. 83
repoits judgment of George
Williams, reversed in favor

ofcity 89
order in favor of. lo pay legal

expense 89
ordered lo defend suit of

Thomas Lord 97
•' •• reports as to right of F'M-

ward Bennett lo hold two
offices, 97. 167

" " to defend suit of John F.

Staffbrtl against citv. and
reports on. "..116, 232

order in favor of. to pav Costs

in suit of John F. Stafl'ord.. 280
oi'der drawn in faror of. ve-

toed by Mayor. 127

reiiorts amount of expenses

in attendance upon Court of

Appeals. 1G7
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City Attorney, reports amount due Grecue

& Stevens for costs, and or-

der for, 168

City Attorney & Comptroller to prepare con-

tract with each of the Banks
of Deposit, for the funds of

the city

City Attorney, reports suit of H. B. Burt,

decided against city, and or-

der for 184, 3;i7

reports in relation to claims

of C. C. Wyckolt; M. Clor.

assignee, and Adam Karn. .

.

•' •• reports in relation to suits of

Sally Hodge, Anna J. Stow,

Ex„ct A. Karn, _-.

order for, to reimburse him
am't paid Court expenses..

.

" " ordered to report on open-

ina: Perry street, and report

off....... ...223.232
'' ." i-eports in relation to suit of

Peter Cramer, iv d order for, 232

[353. 361
" " reports in relation to suit of

John W. Clark, :.- 232
" •' ordered to cancel judgm iit

against Thomas Aheam, . . . 23G

Petition of L. K. Haddock
referred to, .......... . .^. -^- 238

" report, appeal in suit of E. S.

Warren against city, deci-

ded, .211, 2()1

•' •• report, appi al in suit cf city

against 0. H. Marshall, adm..

171

190

191

194

425

425

434

434

(i5

443

decided 241

report as to legality of pro-

ceedings in opening Marilla

street 2.50

ordered to report in relation

to Peach street being a pub-
lic street, and report of .26!). 277

Committee report in favor of

directing him to defend suit

brought by B. Logan against

sundry policemen. 274. 282

to notify Capt. Gager to re-

move wreck, and report of.. 274
[277

reports in relation to suit ot

Churchyard & Benzinger.

Older for, to pay costs.. .^77. 293

recommends ordeis drawn
to pay judgment in suit. W.
H. Glenny, and order for,. . 286^

[337
salary of. fixed for 1862 and
1«63
reports judgment recovered

against city by F. G. Patti-

son. and order for. 312.

to rt])Ort as to legality of ac-

tion in regard to Burton Al-

Jey, report on, 339. 380

ordered to cancel judgment
against Geo. Hoffer. , 342

299

336

City Attorney, ordered t(t defend suit of

James H. French against

city. ..-- 395

ordered to defend suit of

James Lnrreau against city. 396

directed to prosecute Van-
denburgh & Chard for viola-

tion of an ordinance. 422

reports his opinion on pay-

ing interest on awards to

straighten Niagara street..

I'eports his opinion in suit of

B. ttalo & Hamburgli Turn-
pike Company,

;• ordered to cancel tine impo-

sed on Mrs. Eleanor John-

son,

ordered to defend suit bro't

against Patrick Boyle and

S. B. Burns.

reports relative to suit of

James J. Baldwin 463

City of Buffalo, adopted as name to one of

the Steam Fire Engines.. .

.

•« • •• Steamer, ordered as a re-

serve engine.

Citv Tax, General, amount of. fixed for
"^

1861. 90,91,102. 103

City Printing, official paper of the city de-

clared, 457

City Officers elected November, 1861, 472

Citizens' Committee on fund for the defence

of the Federal Union
named. 165

Cist Frank, order for

Clapp. C. P., appointed policeman, and re-

signation of 7,

Clapp. A. M cfc Co.. orders fur. . . .17, 18, 23, 118

[187. 225. 252. 294, 375. 468

^lapp. Mathews & Co.. orders for,. .17, 23, 64, 71

[157, 158, 194. 196, 225, 272, 273

[281, 282, 375, 391, 403. 413, 422

Clark. CliarlesA., confirmed as clerk in City

Clerk's office, 29
appointed Commissioner
ofDeeds 448

Clark, John W.. suit of, against city decided. 55

Clark, Myron H. & Jasper C, Comptroller

ordered to cancel certain

tax sales, 40

Clark. D. N.. files objections to assessment

roll for repairing Perry s^treet. 128

[170

Clark. Alfred B.. released from penitentia-

ry, 185, 193

Clark & Waterman, proposals of, to furnish

ice to city buildings,. . 192

Clark. John, released from penitentiary, 247

Clark. B. B.. permission granted to erect

wooden building, 272

Clark. Nelly, released from penitentiary. . . 273

Clark. Alfred, resignation of. Inspector of

Election. 350

Clark. Dennis, released from penitentiaiy, . 392

Clark, Joseph, appointed HosemaD, 440

Claraluna, S., order for, 337

118

190
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Clerk of Chief of Police, appointment of, . . . 469

Clinton, G. D. W., files objection to roll for

sewer in Sloan street.— 107

Clinton, De Witt, resignation of. as Commis-
sioner of Deeds. 448

Clinton Bank designated as a bank of depo-

sit. ni
Clinton Street, between B. & N. Y. City

R. K. and the Williamsville

road, ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered, 188, 435

between N. Y. C. and B. N.

Y. &, E. R. R. ordered re-

paired, assessment ordered,

assessm't confirmed, 223. 306. 3.56

i- •• about 200 feet west(;rly from

B. & N. Y. C. R. R. ordered

repaired, assessment order-

ed, assessment rescinded, . - . 307

[343. 385

Clifford. .T. C, permission granted to erect

frame building 117, 207. .341

•• •• order for. 412

Chir, Michael, Mayor reports suit of. 183

Assignee of F. Schickenclanlz,

order fo- 190, 238

Coatsworth. Caleb, order for, 254

Cole, Joshua, apppointed policeman,. 7

Colburn, R. H., petition denied, granting

him duplicate orders 17

Colie, S. D.. order for 157

Coleman, William, order for. 293

Coleman, Charles H.. order for 327

Colliffon, F., order for 341

Colvin, Hanan, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351

Common Council. A. S. Bemis elected Pre-

sident 1

• " proceedings ordered to be

published in Telegraph

—

German paper, 30
• •• members to be furnished

with the City paper ,— 41, 43
•• Chamber ordered to be

ecorated with mourning. 27
'• proceedings of, order of

to be published in full.... 299

Committee appointed to fix bail of city offi-

cers. 12. 13

on Prospect Hill Parks, ap-

pointed, 12
apjiointed to prepare Rules of

order. 12,18,24
apjiointed on Grosvenor Libra-

ry Fund, 12
" appointed i>n the International

Bridge. 30
" on Fire aiul Fire Com'r, rejiort

in relation to Fire Departm't,.85. 86

on the defence of tlie Federal

Union ordered to act with Citi-

zens' Committee 1 68
'• on the Defence of the Federal

Union and otheis autln»rized to

procure uniforms for 74th and
65th regiments, resolution on,

referre.l, 175, 392

Committee on the Defence of the Federal

Union, authorized to sell uni-^

forms to the State of N. York.. 189
•• appointed for 4th July Celebra-

tion - 216
" on the Defence of the Federal

Union ordered to use desk in

Fire Marshal's office, 227

on the Defence of the Federal
Union, requested to receive the

4th Regiment Michigan Volun-
teers, .^ 238
appointed on the division of the

Wards into Election Districts,. 276
[308

appointed to report salaries of

city officers to be elected, and
report of. ... . 283, 296, 297. 298, 299
.appointed to report names of

persons for Inspectors of Elec-

tion. 320
reports on better organization

of the Fire Department, 412

on Finance, with City Attorney,

to confer with Supervisors in

relation to assessments made
against Western Transportation
' 'ompany 437

Commissioner Ju oilee Water Works, Annual
report of, 29

•• bail fix'd 13

Commissioner of Deeds

—

Allen, Henry F., office declared vacant, 62

Fuchs. Edward. do 62
Goembel, Louis, do 62

Griffin, Harmon H.. do 62

Kuemple. Louis, do 62

Marvin, David N., do 62

Mugridge. George, do 62

Myers. Ed. H., do 62

Myer, Jno. W. A., do 62

Schmitt, Christopher, do 62

Commissioners of Deeds

—

Austin, Benjamin H., appointment of, 212

Bailey Gordon. do 63

Ban-, Conrad. do 84

Beecher, Jas. C. do 326

Clark. Chas. A . do 448

Chapin, Roswell, do 63
Crowley. Timolhv W.. do 317

Fitch, Wra. C, " do 432

(Jillig, Lorenz, do 63

Gittere, Jacob A., do 45

Hammond, W. W.. do 212

Hellriegel. John, do 63

Hopkins, Nelson. do ''3

Houghton. O. C.. do 63

Hovt, Wm. B.. do 84

Hutter. C;irl. do 63

Inglis, James. do 63

Kimball, Hiram A.. do 95

Lake. Samuel. do 63

La Reau. L. D., do 236

Mason, Alexander (4., do M
Mattcson, H. H.. do 63

McDonald, Donald. do 89

Metz. Abram, <lo J 3
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Commissioners of Deeds
Miller, James.
Robbins. E. C,
Saunders, Riluv,

Stewart, J. W.,"

Strong, Jas. C.
Tliomas, Ohas. J.,

Viniiig, Geo. W.,

Winship, James,
Young, Walter M.,

Austin. Jonathan,
Bristol, C, C,
Brown, Jno, C,
Buckland, A. J.,

Calkins, Abbott C,
Clinton, De Witt.

Houghton. O. C.
Kellogg. S. S.,

La Reau, L. D..

Merrill, A. S.,

Ne.wman. Seth.

Strong. James C,

appointment of,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

resignation of.

d<.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

84
327
185
62
63
84
429
370
388

212
429
45
94
185
448
236
370
388
45

212
317

Comptroller. P. M. Vosburgh. declared elec-

ted, 472
" order for, to credit fund for

grading, &c. Ninth st. between
Maryland & York sis 13

'» order for. to credit fund for

grading and paving Niagara
street from Hudson street to

city line 13
" order for, to credit fund for

side-walk on both sides of Del-
aware street between Niagara
and Virginia streets 13

" order for, to credit fund for

repairing pavement on Swan
street, between Michigan and
Pine streets. 13

" order for, to credit fund for

sidewalk on I.ouisianr. Mack-
inaw, ar.d Tennessee sts 13

" order for. to credit fund for

grading, &c., Twelfth street,

betwten Hudson and York sts. 13
•• order for, to credit fund for

working Oak street, between
Genesee aud High streets. 13

" order for, to credit fund for

sewer in Batavia and Ellicott

streets, between Micliigan st.

and 40 feet north of Clinton st. 13

order for. to credit fund for

sewer in Franklin street, from
Gonesee to Tupper st 13

order for. to credit fund for

paving Oak st., between Huron
and Genesee sts 13

directed to cancel assessment
against lot south side of John-
son place, 357 feet west of Del-

aware st. for sewer, 16

directed to cancel sundry tax

sales in favor of M. T. Rey-
nolds. 17

Comptroller, reports in relation to indebted-
ness of Chas. Gardner. 2(5

'' reports order diawn in favor

of C. S. Macomber, not pre-

sented for payment. 26
" reports in i elation to tax scrip, 2G
it *' " " '' charter

amenlments, 27
" reports Annual Statement of

Expenses of the city for 1861,

and action of Council in rela-

tion to. 14, 90, 102, 103
•' ordered to cancel sundry tax

sales in favor of M. H. & J. C.

Chrk, 40

" to publish notice in Telegraph
paper in relation to tax sales, . 40

'' to allow redemption, &c., from
tax sale, 40

" reports principal and interest

due, anci orders for, 25, 43, 153

[190. 231. 264, 368. 380,407, 447
" nominates Deputy Comptrol-

ler, Book Keeper and Clerk, . . 44
'' ordered to cancel sundry tax

sales in favor of Patrick Smith, 45
[63

" ordered to cancel, of record,

tax on lot on east side of Palm-
er street, 123 feet north Marv-
land,..: ".. 59

" order for. to credit to fund for

paving Oak street fiom Huron
to Genesee. 59

" ordered to cause all unrecorded
deeds in his office to be record-

ed in County Clerk's oflBce,. . . 60
" reports in relation to Parish

tract, and order for 61
" reports in relation to fund for

opening Delavan avenue, 61

ordered to report ta.x scrip

held by parties in his office, and
report of, 65, 67

" corrects estimai e in relation to

interest, <fcc 68
•' ordered to cancel tax sale in

favor of Henry Morse 70
" reports interest due on Central

School Bonds, and order for. 75, 312
•' order for. to credit to fund for

abating nuisance on Chicago
street 79

" order for. to credit to fund for

gr.'ding. «tc., Fir street, bet
Carolina st. and Park place,. . 79

" order for. to credit to fund for

Sewer in Goodell Alley, from
Tupper to Goodell sts 79

" order for, to credit to fund for

well, corner of Pennsylvania
and N iagaia sts 79

'• order for. to credit to fund for

abating nuisance on Exchange
street 79
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83

94

387

198

Comptroller, ordered to cancel, of record,

tax sale of lot on Amherst St..

west corner of Delaware, 79, 80
"• ordered to cancel, of record, as-

sessment against lot, corner of

Niagara and Hndson ste.,

" ordered to cancel, of record,

two tax sales in favor of Julia

A. Nuhn 84
'' ordered to tender award to Or-

lando Allen, for opening Per-

ry street 84. 151, 183
" reports in relation to Banks of

deposit for city funds, 89, 183, 190
" reports in relation to indebted-

ness of Reciprocity Bank, 94
*' reports amonnt due City offi-

cers 94, 932, 331, 447
" reports amount due employees

in his office, 94, 177. 201, 277

[232, 312, 331, 387,416, 447
'* reports rent dueforChief of Po-

lice Office and Police Stations,

[167, 2G4, 331,
" ordered to demand school mo-

neys of County Treasm-er, and
report of, 95,

'' reports in relation to tax on
School District No. 14, and or-

der for, -.-.- 101
" reports amounts to be raised

for defraying half the expense
of Lamp and Water Dist., 116

" reports amounts due for Insu-

rance on School property, 127, 190

[220, 368, 396
" authorized to .settle with C. S.

Pierce 130
" ordered to deduct $10 from as-

sessment for opening Delavan
avenue, 130

" reports condition of Local

School funds, 153
'• reports in relation to Ajinual

Tax Sale, 153
*' ordered to cause tax sale pub-

lished in official paper, 153
'• to include in 1861 sale, the un-

paid taxes for grading. «tc..

Seventh street from Hospital

to Court st., and for grading,

&c.. Court st. between Morgan
and Sixth sts , 155

" order for, to take up local or-

der of W. A. Chard, 156
•' to open an account in his

\ ooks entitled " Fund for the

defence of Federal Union.". . . 167
'' reports amount dueWm. Flem-

ing for month of April 177
" reports amount due E. Thom-

as 183. ;J96

" rejiorts interest on School
bonds, 183

order for, to credit to fund for

S. & R. at N. E. cor. of Pearl

and Terrace, 186

Comptroller. order for, to credit to fund for

grading Fifth street between
Pennsylvania & York sts 186

to file contract of Wm. Mensch
for cleaning paved streets, &c. 186

order for, in favor of Duncan,
Sherman & Co.. 194

order for. as recommended in

his communication of May 6th, 194

Mayor, A'c. authorized to set-

tle with M. Dainier, 194

ordered to issue new certificate

of tax sale, to correct register, 194

ordered to correct record of tax

sale in his office, 194

ordered to tender awards to

particF for extending Carolina

street from Erie Canal to Erie

Basin, 195

authorized to assign tax certi-

ficates at request of owners,. . 198

ordered to cancel tax sale in

favor of John Stnmpf. 204, 220, 372

ordered to repay to Peter Be-

de, Executor, money paid in

treasury to redeem tax sale,. . 204

reports in relation to orders

drawn on General Fund, 1853,

to credit of local works, crea-

ted under ne vv charter, 209

reports Insurance due on City

buildings, 220

reports Insurance due on Elk
Street Market, 220

reports relative to Police Sta-

tion No. 2, and recommends
order for E. C. Dibble, 230

reports in relation to tax scrip. 231

reports in relation to annual

tax sale for 1861 231

ordered to issue city bonds to

pay for lands struck off by
Citv, at ta.x sale, and reports

on." 232,251, 263

ordered to cancel order drawn
in favor of S. G. Bailey 244

order for, to credit to fund for

sewer and receiver at corner

of Exchange and Washington
streets. Mayor's veto of same,

and ])assed over veto. 244. 249. 292

ordered to notify Marshall &
H.arvey that certain order will

!)( paid on presentation,. .244, 292

onler for. to pay for advertising

for City Bonds, .- 263

reports amount due M. Dan-
ner, .1 r 277

ordered to cancel sundiy un-
paid taxes against George Coit

and heirs of Chas. Townsend,
on assessment for laud taken

for Erie Basin. .--. 280

re[)orts amount due D. Kis-

sock and C. B. Morse, ;md or-

ders for 285
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Comptroller, ordered to dcinaiul of S. Sclieii

certain moneys paid liim on

taxes, while be was Recoiver,. 291

[312. 371
" orders for, to take ii]) sundry

tax certificates, Mayor's veto of

same.
"- 292. 311

" salary of, fixed for 1862 and
1863, 297

>' annual Statement of, 301. 302
" orders for, to pay sundry local

ordei-s, 305
"• ordered not to sell tax scrip

belonaiing to city. 310
'' reports in relation to order

drawn in favor of David Walk-
er, Jr 312

" ordered to report number of

clerks needed in his office, and
report of. 336, 368

"• • annual report referred back to

add certain local balances, and
report of, :336, 416

' reports withholding order for

F. Scheifei and John Wannop, 345
" reports in relation to tax scrip

on lands ou Buffalo Creek,

south side, 345
" recommends order drawn to

pay tax scrip on school lot in

school district No. 16 353
" ordered to cancel two orders

drawn in favor of John Wan-
nop, and issue two otliers 360

" ordered to deliver papers, &c.,

belonging to Grosvenor Libra-

ry Fund to Trustees of same,
and report interest belonging

to same, and report of. 361,368, 396
" asks declarations of sale grant-

ed on tax scrip belonging to

city, 367
•' reports proposition of Henry

Baldwin to quit claim. Slate

Comptr's Deed of property be-

longing to city 368
" order for, to pay tax scrip, on

lot in school district No. 6,. . . 371
^ ordered to cancel tax sale, on

I lot on south-west side of Nia-
gara St., 248 feet west of State

Reservation line 371
•' ordered to issue to W. \V.

Wright a certified copy of sun-

dry declarations of sale, 382
" ordered to cancel order drawn

in favor of John Wannop, 385
" reports amount due clerks of

Street Commissioner. 387
* ordered to cancel personal tax

against Ira Merrill 389
" order for. to take up certain lo-

cal orders, on local fund bal-

ance account, 389
" I'eports bond due for School

Dist. lot No. 31 . and order for. 39

Comptroller, authorized to procui'e stoves for

office 396, 423
•' reports interest due on bond ol

School Dist. No. 33, and order

for
'.

396
" reports withholding order in fa-

vor of ('lapp. Mathews &Waite 390
'' directed to t ransfer school fu nd

Library Dept. 1856. 57. 58. to

year 1859, ......:.. 403
" reporls relative to bonds given

for old scliool house .site No. 1, 416
'' reports claims against Street

Railroads for printir.g, 416
" reports proposition of Samuel

H. Freeman, to release claim,. 425
order for. General Fund i860,

Fire Dept, to credit to General
Fundl861, 432

'' reports withholding order of
C. H. Ohlmer. 439

" order for, to pav Local Fund
order No 2700. ."._ 442

" reports withholding order for

Leonard Crocker, 457
" reports cily printing, who giv-

en to, 457
" reports principal and interest

due for supply of water in Par-

i.sh Track, 458
Compton, Lewis, order for 118

Constables Elected

—

Anderson Carl, 4th Ward, 473
Bagnall, S. W.. 10th " 473
Deitrich, Peter, 8th " 473

Grobe, John, 5th " 473
Jeiome, Levi D., 11th " 473
Kcster, Michael. 6th " 473
Martin, Orris. 13th '' 473
McLane. Henrv. Uth ' 473

O'Brian. Mort." ' 1st " 473
Olto. Louis, 3d '' 473
Selle. Theodore, 7th " 473
Shawl, Lorenzo D. 2d " 473
Zeigle, Henry, 12th " 473

Constable, 4th ward, office of, declared va-

cant. 100

Contingent Fund, borrowed from for defence

of the Federal Union, 166, 175

Connecticut St.. between 11th and 13th, or-

dered repaired. 365
Cooper. David, appointed Police Constable,

and order for, 7, 18

appointed Policeman 106

Cook & Lytle, orders for, 118, 331 , 463

Cook, John, orders for, 433

Coil, Michael. rek>a.sed from Penitentiary... 193

Cook, Henry H., Declaration of Sale granted, 16

Corner. .lames, order for - 144

Court House Park. Jerry Keif, appointed
Keeper of. and orders

for 11. 3.54

County Taxes, bill for better ccdlection of.

and reduction of fees of

County Clerk, and action of

Council on 65
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County Clerk, action of Council in relation

to salary,

Couit Street, between Morgan and Sixth sts..

Comptroller to include unpaid
taxes on assessiuent.s in annu.
al sale, fi>r jjrading and pav-

ing of,

Courier. Hamilton, appointed Inspector of

Election, ami order for

65

155

351

[433

Corning it Co.. order for 363

Courtney M., " " -113

Craig, Robert, Butcher's license granted 376

Cramer. Peter, City Attorney repoits in re-

lation to suit of. order for. in

favor of City Attorney, to

pay judgment,. . . .'^32. 353, 361

Crary, E. A., permission granted to erect

wooden shell. 22
Crawford Chas., order for, . 180
Crocker, Wm. " " 184

Crocker, Leonard, order for. and services

confirmetl 436
Cronyn, .John, order for, 196
Crowley, Tim., ap])ointed Commissioner of

Deeds 317

Crosswalk, across Main street, between R.

R. track and west side of

Mam St., asses.-ment con-

firmed 37
•' • Dayton st., on west side

of Main street, assessment

confirmed, 37
•' Virginia st, southwesterly

side of Palmer st.. assess-

ment confirmed 38

Amherst st, westerly side

of 2f iagara st.. sv^sessment

confirmed 38
•• " Bridgt! St., westerly side

of I^iagara st., a-s-sessment

confirmed, .38

•' •' South street, easterly side

of Niagara .st., assessment
confirmed, .38

' •• Amherst st, easterly side

of Niagara st , a8.ses.sraent

f(jnfirined, 38
I'arish street, easterly wide

of Niagara st.. assessment
confirmed iJS

Tonawnnda street, easter-

ly side of Niagara st.. as-

sessment cnntirmed Us

N. Wasliington nI )rth

side iif Jiird avenue, as-

M'ssment confirmed 38

De Witt St., north side of

Bird avenue, asM'SHment
confirmed 3H

A ndiprst street, e.-ustsidtMif

I>earlx)rn street, assfssin't

contirmed 3H
Scciti street, easterly side

of Main street, assessment

confirmed 5(

Cros-swalk. scro.-s Carlton street, on easterly

side of Main street, as.sess-

nient confirned, 56

Fulton street, on west fide

of Alabama street, ordered

constructed, assessment or-

dered, assessment confirm
ed 70.207, 266

•' Locust street, north side of

Cherr}' str"t., ordered con-
structed, assessment order-

ed, annulled, new assess-

ment ordered, assessment
confirmed,.. 70. 224. 314, 324

[333. 347, 363, 429
Goodell . street, north side

of Cherry st,, ordered con-

structed, assessment order-

ed, 70,224, 314

Hamilton street, westerly

side of I 'earbnrn street, or-

detvd constructed, assess-

ment ordered 8(!, 453
Virginia street, southwest
side of Tenth St.. rpferred, 100

' •• Tupper street, on westerly
sidcof .Micliigan st.. order-

ed constructed 117

Pratt street, on northerly

side o' William st., ordor-

cd constructed, assessm'nt

ordered, assessment con-

firmed,... 156, 224. 314, 324
[333, 347

Grosvenor st., on souther-

ly side of S. Division st..

ordered repaired, 117

Franklin st., on north side

of Edwartl street, ordered

reconstructed. 138
•,

•• Allen st.. on westerly side

of Delaware street, ordered

constructed, assessment or-

dered assessment confirm-

ed, 138.207, 266
•' Fifth St.. on southeasterly

side of ^'^irginia street, or-

dered constructed, assess-

ment ordered, as.ses.sraeut

confirmed, .1.38. 224,314, 324
[333. 347

Spring St.. on north side of

Clinton street, ordered re-

paired, .nssessment order-

ed iissessmenl confirnu'd, 138

[221, 314, 324. .i33, 347

'• Frauklin st., on southerly

side of Mohawk st., order-

ed constructed 138
Tupper st . on southwest-

erlv side of Carolina st..

ordc ed constructed, 156

.lelVerson, st., oil northerly

side of Sycamore street.,

oi(lere<l constructed,,..,. L'iO
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224

355

173

Crosswalk, across Madison st, on northerly

side of Sycamore street,

ordered constructed, order

rescinded, 156,
•' " Monroe st., on northerly

side of Sycamore st. , or-

dered constructed, assess-

ment ordered, assessment

confirmed, 156, 281,
" " Krettner, StaTiton & Ems-

lie sts., on northerly side

of AVilliam street, ordered
repaired, 173

'' " Clinton street, on easterly

side of Smith st., ordere.l

constructed, assessm'nt or-

dered, assessm'nt confirm-

ed,. 173, 271, 314, 324, 333, 347
" '' Bond st, on northerly side

of Clinton st, ordered re-

paired,
'' " N". Washington street, on

northwesterly side of Fer-

ry strt, ordered repaired,
j

assessment ordered, as-

sessment confirmed, . . 1 74, 224

[314, 324, 333, 347
'< " Golton st.jon easterly side

of Elm street, ordered con-
structed, 179

" *' Emslie street, on souther-

ly side of Batavia st., or-

dered constructed, 186
" " Watson st, on southerly

side of Batavia st., order-

ed constructed, 187
'• " Adams street, on souther-

ly side of Batavia street,

ordered constiiicted, ] 87
•' " Monroe st, on southerly

side of Batavia st., order-

ed constructed, 187
'' '• Madison st., ou southerly

sicie of Batavia st., order-

ed constructed, 187
'• " Jefferson st., on southerly

side of Batavia st., order-

ed constructed, assessm'nt

ordered, as.sessment con-
firmed,187,271 .315,324,334,347

•' •• Miami, Mackinaw & San-
dusky sts., on easterly side

of Louisiana st., ordered
constructed, oider rescin-

ded, 187,224
•< •' Sprirgstreei,on the south-

erly side of N. Divison st..

ordered reconstructed, as-

sessment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed, 187, 271, 315

[324,333, 347
'? '' Cedar st, on the north side

of N. Division st.. ordered
reconscructed, assessment

ordered. a,ssessm'tconfmd. 187

[271, 315, 324, 334, 347

Crosswalk, across N. Division street, on the

westerly side of Spring st,

ordered repaired, 187
'' Cedar st, on the northerly

side of Clinton st, ordered
repaired, assessm'nt order-

ed, assessment confirmed, 187

[271, 314, 324, 333, 347
" Spring st, on the norther-

ly side of S. Division st,

ordered repaired, 187
•' Carlton st, on the easterly

side of Elm street, ordered
reconstructed, assessment
ordered, assessment con-
firmed,.... 187,271, 315, 324

[334, 347
" Eleventh st, on the south-

east side of Vermont strt.,

ordered repaired, 188
" Carlton st., on the easterly

side of Michigan strt, or-

dered reconstructed 195
" Allen St., on the easterly

side of Delaware strt., or-

dered reconstructed, as-

sessment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed, 195, 272, 315

[324, 334, 347
" Grosvenor street, on the

northerly side of S. Divis-

ion st, ordered repaired,

assessment ordered, as-

sessnreht confirmed, .205, 272

[315, 324, 334, 347
•' Fulton St., on the westerly

side of Hamburgh st., or-

dered repaired, assessm't

ordered, assessment con-

firmed. ... .206, 272, 315, 324
[334, 347

' " Cherry st., on the norther-

ly side of Goodell st, or-

dered repaired, 206
' '• Tnpper st, on the north-

westerly side of Carolina

strt., ordered constructed,

assessment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed, 206 272

[315, 324, 334. 347
•• " Fulton st., on the easterly

side of Alabama st., order-

ed repaired, 206
'' " Court st, on the westerly

side of Peai'l street assess-

ment ordered, assessment

confirmed, 224, 314, 324
[333, 347

" " Franklin st. on the south-

erly side of Church street,

assessm'nt ordered, assess-

ment confirmed, 224, 314, 324

[333, 347
' " Fourteenth st'^eet on the

northwest side of York St.,

ordered repaired, 227
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Crosswalk, across Spiing St., on the south-

erly side of William street,

ordered repaired, 245
« '• Spring St., on the norther-

ly side of William street,

ordered repaired, 246
<' " Madi.son st., on the south-

erly side of AVilliarn st., or-

dered repaired, 245
'• •• Main street, on northeast

corner of Main and S. Di-

vision St., W. H. Peabody
to construct, 245

'• '• Clinton St., on the easterly

side of Elm street, assess-

ment ordered, assessment

coniirmed......271, 314, 324

[333, 347
" ' Clinton street, on westerly

side of Michigan strt., as-

sessment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed. 271. 314, 324

[333, 34
" " Swan .street, on westeily

side of Elm st., assessra't

ordered, assessment con-

firmed 271, 314, 324, 333

[347, 429
« '• Virginia strt.. on westerly

side of Tenth st., ordered

repaired, 271

'. •• Austin street; on easterly

side of Niagara st., order-

ed constructed, 271
'« '' Hickory St., on northerly

side of' Genesee st., order-

ed reconstructed 271

«' " Forei-t avenue, on easterly

side of Niagara st., assess-

ment ordered. as.sessment

confirmed,. 275, 324, 334, 347
" •' S. Division st., on wester-

ly side of Jetferson st., or-

dered constructed, assess-

ment ordered, assessment

confirmed, .....281, 404. 462

<( " Franklin st.. on southerly

side of Ci.urt strt., as.scss-

mcnt ordered, assessment

confirmed, 306,

" '• Forest avenue, on easterly

side of Niagara st., a.ssess-

ment ordered,

'• '• Massachusetts st., on the

northeast side of Tenth

St., ordered repaired,

" • Mackinaw st.. on easterly

side of Chicago st, order-

ed repaired

'. « Gay street, easterly side of

Michigan street, ordered

repaired - -

'• '' Miami st, on easterly side

of Cliicago St., ordered re-

paired

355

315

328

340

340

340

Crosswalk, across GrosVenor st., on souther-

ly side of S. Division st.,

ordered constructed, as-

sessment ordered, . . . 340, 443
'' Eagle street, on westerly

side of Cedar st., ordered
constructed, asse.ssm't or-

dered, 340, 420. 443
" Sandusky and Tecumseh

streets, on easterly side of

Hamburgh st.. ordered le-

paired, 341
'• Farmer st, on easterly side

of Niagara street, ordered
"

constructed, 343
'' Washington st., on south-

erly side of Tupper street,

ordered constructed, 373

" N. Canal .st, on northerly

side of Swan st. ordered
repaired, 374

" Spring street, on southerly

side of Batavia st., ordered

reconstructed, 374
" Emslie st, on northeaster-

ly side of Swan street, or-

dered constructed, assess-

ment ordered. 374, 468

'• Caiiton st., on west side of

Oak St., ordered construc-

ted, 374
" Mackinaw st, on westerly

side of Hamburgh st, or-

dered repaired 374
' " Franklin st, on northerly

side of Huron st., ordered

constructed, 374

'• Franklin street, on south-

erly side of Huron st. or-

dered constructed 374
" Red Jacket st, on .south-

erly side of Perry st , or-

dered repaired, 37 G

' ' Rhode Island st, on south-

westerly side of Four-
teenth st, ordered con-

structed, rescinded,. .377, 3H5
'• Foisrteenth st.. on south-

ejisterly side of Rhode Isl-

and St., ordered construct-

ed, rescinded 377, 385

•' '• Morgan st, on the south-

erly side of Edward street,

ordered reconstructed,— 389
" •• Batavia street, on westerly'

side of Pine st., or 'ered

repaired 390
1. " Ninth street, on northerly

side of Huron st, ordered

repaired, assessment or-

dered, assessm't confirm-

ed. . . 403. 421, 462
'• '' Leouststreet. on northerly

northerly side of Carlton

st, ordered constructed. . 404
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Crosswalk, across Goodell alley, on soutli

side of Goodell st., order-

ed reconstructed. 404
High street, on west side

of Locust St., ordered con-

structed, 404
" " Aliibama st., on nortlierly

side of Fulton st.. ordered
reconstructed. 404

'• ' Delavan ave., on easterly

side of N. Washi ngton st..

ordered repaired. 413
• •• Delaware St.. on northerly

side of Allen «t.. ordered
reconstructed 413

j

Court St.. on northeast side
|

of Fourth St.. assessment !

ordered. 432
j

" " Efner street, on southeast

side of Carolina st, assess-
|

rnent ordered, 432
"

_
•• Fourth strt.. on northwest

i

side of Georgia st., assess-
j

raent ordered. 432

;

" " Washington St., on north-
i

erly side of Carlton st.. as- i

sessuieiit ordered, 432

•' •• Heventh street, on north-
i

west side of Maryland st.. i

assessment ordered, 432
j

'• " Cypress street, on easterly

side of Michigan st., as-
|

sessment ordered, 432

1

" •• Mill St.. on easterly side of

^'an Rensselaer st., assess-

ment ordered, 432
" " Cedar st., on north side of

AVilliam street, asf^essment

ordered. 432

" '• Alabama street, on north
side of Carroll st.. assess-

ment ordered 439
" " Vermont street, northeast

side of Ninth St.. ordered
repaired. 432

'* •• Hamilton st.. on west side

of Niagara sheet, ordered
constructed 432

" '• Hamilton st., on east side

of Niagara street, ordered
constructed 432

*' '• Mortimer st. on southerly
side of Sycamore st., or-

dered repaired 451
•• '• Miami st. on easterly side

of Louisiana strt, ordered
constructed _ . 4.')2

'• • Batavia st.. on southerly
side of Spring street or-

dered repaired, 4.52

" ' Spring strt, on southerly
[

side of Sycamore strt., or-
dered repaired 452

'• Pratt street, on southerly
side of Clinton st.. order-
ed repaired 4.">2

Crosswalk, across Sandusky and Tccumseh
streets, on west side of

Hamburgh st.. ordered re-

paired, 4,52
'• •' Eleventh st. on nortlierly

side of York st, ordered
constructed, 4.''>3

'' S. Division st„ on wester-

ly side of Washington st,

ordered repaired, 468
Crudden, James, appointed Policeman, .... 7

Culvert, across Allen street, on east side of

Delaware street ordered re-

paired, 23
" '• Carlton street, on west side

side of Mulberry St.. ordered
reconstructed, assessment or-

dered, assessment confirm-
ed,.. :23, 269, 316, 326. 335, 349

'• •' Niagara street, at Railroad
Bridge, assessment referred

back, assessnrt confmd.,.38, 107
'• Carlton street, on easterly

side of Oak st, assessment
confirmed 56

V " Carlton street, on westerly
side of Oak St., assessment
confirmed 56

Best St., on easterly side of

Ellicott st. assessment con-
firmed, 56

William street, near water
cour.se botweei' Williams-
ville road and N. Y. C. R. R.,

ordered constructed, assess-

ment ordei'ed, a,ssessm"t con-
firmed 61. 136, 428
Twelfth street, on northwest
side of Massachusetts street.

ordered repaired. 86
' '• Utica street, on southeasterly

side of Massachusetts sti-eet.

ordered repaired, .^6

' Ferry street about 200 feet

easterly from Jefferson strt,

ordered reconstructed, as-

sessment ordei'ed. assessm't

confirmed 86, 197, 266
' •• Genesee street on westei^y

side of Johnson street con-
tinue d. ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered, assessment
confirmed, 96, 186, 26G

• • Eleventh street, on south-
east side of Vermont street,

referred, 100
Dearborn strt.. between Au-
>tin and Farmer st, ordered
rcconstmcted. asscsement or-

dered, annulled. ..126,223, 316
[325, 335. 348

Tenth street, on southeaster-

ly side of Massachusetts st.

ordered repaired. 149
Tenth st, on northwesterly
side of Massachusetts st. (tr-

dered repaired, 149
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Ciilxert. aci(>s> Niagara street, between Au-
citin and Farmer sts., order- I

ed repaii'ed, assessment or-
'

dered, assesraent confirmed, 1491

[284. 356

1

" Fen-y street, betvreen Wal- i

den St. & AVilliamsville road,
ordered reconstructed, as-

sessment ordered, assessm't
coniirmed, 158, 197, 266

j

'• •• Rogers street, 51 feet south I

of Butler st., ordered con- i

fitructed, assessment ordered,
!

assessm't confirmed, 158, 284. 356

'

•• •• Twelfth street, on southeast-
erly side of Vermont street,

ordered repaired, assessment
ordered, assessment confirm-
ed. ....... . 158. 205. 266

j

•• " Eleventh street, on southeas-
i

terly side of Vermont street, 1

ordered repaired, assessment
j

ordered assessment confirm-
ed, 158, 205. 26(M

" ' Steele street, on easterly side
of Main street, ordered re-

constructed, assessment or- 1

dered, assessment confirmed, 159

1

[226,227. 4281
" ' Steeleslreet, on easterly side

of Main street, ordered,
Mayor vetoes order for, ne^
asEsesment oi-dei-ed. assess-

ment confirmed, .-229.284, 3171

[335, 428
j

Summer street, on easterly '

side of Rogtis sticet, order-
ed constructed, asses.-^'t o)'d"d

assessm't Confirmed. 159. 284. 351)

" • Adams street, on northerly
side of Batavia st.. ordM rep. 171

•' •• Edward street, on sontherly
.side of Virginia street. oidM
rep'd, assessm't ord'd asess-

ment coniirmed. .172, 205. 2ii()

N. Adams street, on south-
easterly side of California si.

' ordered repaired. 1 74
"' •' N. Wasliington st., on south

side of Bird ave.. ord"d rcpd 188
* " William st.. between Lock-

wood and Eiuslie strls.. or-

dered repaired, assessment
ordered, assessment confirm-

ed 188. 205, :im
" Forest avenue, between N.

Washington and De Witt st.

ordered repaired. . .

.

•• Albany Btreet, on westerly

side of X. Washington strt..

oidcred rej)air(!d

Fulton st.. on I'.nsterly side

of .\laljama street, ordered
constructed, assessmcit or-

dered, assessment confirmed. 204

[270, 316, 32(;, 335, 3)9

Culvert.

. . 188

i

99'

acruss Chenango street, on north-

weste.ly side of Rhode Isl-

and street ordered repaired, 208
Forest ave., about 1 700 feet

west of Delaware st., order-

ed repaired, assessment or-

dered, assesment confirmed. 208
[275, 316, 326, 335, 349

Goodrich street on easterly

side of Ellicott st, ordered
repaired. 223
Allen strt., on easterly side

of Delaware st, ordered re-

paired, assessment ordered,

jissessment confirmed. . .223. 305

[356
•' Vork street, westerly side of

Fourteenth strt., ordered le-

l)aired, 223
' l''oiirteenth street, on south-

easterly side of Connecticut
street, ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered, assessm't

confirmed, 223, 296, 356

Locust street, on northerly

side of Cherry street, assess-

ment ordered, assessment
confirmed. 223. 316, 325

.

[335. 348

A mherst st. 100 feet easterly

of Delawaie street, ordere I

constructed, assessment or-

dered assessment confirmed, 227

[343, 365. 428
Breckeii ridge street, on eas-

terly side of N. .Jefferson st..

ordered repaired, 227

C'herry street at intc flection

of .Spring street, ordered
open, itc., assessment order-

('(t assessment confirmed... 209

[372. 428

lOleveuth street, on southeast

side of Maryland street or-

dered repaired. 269

York street, on southerly

side of Fourteenth street, as-

sessment ordered, assessm't

confirmed 270. 316. 326

[335. .349

'• Forest a\e.. on west side of

Delaware street a.ssessment

ordered, assessm't confirm-

ed 275. 31 6. 326. 335. 34!t

" Mason st. between Auburn
ave. and Breckenridge strt..

ordered repaired. 276

Kimwood ave., about 150 ft.

southeily from Bouck ave..

ordered repaired 296

Vermont st, on southwest

>idt'of Fourteentli street. Or-

el i!*ed repaired 296
•' Tenth st. on northwesterly

side of Vermont st.. ordered

i-ej)aired. 296
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Culvert, across Spring street, on northerly

side of Hinckley st., ordered

repaired. '-96

'• old roadway of Niagara st.,

between Sloan st. and Clin-

ton ave., ordered repaired,

assessment ordered 307. 328
'• •• old roadway of Niagara st.,

at Brace st, ordered length-

ened, assessin't ordered. 307. 328
' •• '• William street, west of B. N.

y. & E. R. R., ordered re-

paired, 307
'• Amherst street, 100 feet eas-

terly from Delaware street,

ordered repaired, 397
" «• Fourteenth street, between

Massachusetts and Hamp-
shire sts, ordered repaired, . 307

" '• Austin strt., on easterly side

of Niagara sti'eet, ordered

constructed, assessment or-

dered, assessment confirm-

ed,... 308. 391, 461

East street, on southeasterly

side of Austin sti'eet, order-

ed re paired, 328

Eleventh street, on south-

east side of Massachusetts

street, ordered repaired, — 328

Barton street, on southeast

side of Ferry street, ordered

repaired, 328
Hickory street, on northerly

side of Sycamore .street, or-

dered repaired. 339

Eleventh street, on southeily

side of Maryland st., order-

ed repaired, 339

Palmer street, on northerly

side of Virginia street order-

ed repaired, - 339

Cherry street, on east side of

Spring street, ordered rep'd, 339

.Jersey street, on northea.st-

erly side of Eleventh street,
\

ordered i epaired, 339 i

N. Washington, on southeast
j

side of Ferry st., ord'd rep'd 342!

Dearborn street, on south-
|

easterly side of Hamilton st . ;

ordered repaired 342.

Blossom street, on easterly

side of Military road, order-

ed repaired, . . . . 312

:

Bird street, oi easterly side

of Military roadN ordered

constructed, assessment ord..

confirmed. 342. 413. 161

Vermont street, on westerly

side of Thirteenth street, or-

dered repaired 343
Fox street, on northerly side

of Genesee street, ordered re-

paired, 364

Culvert, across Best street, on easterly side

of Walden street, ordered re-

paired, 364
" Amherst street, on westerly

side of Delaware street, or-

dered repaired, 364
" Smith street, between Ab-

bott road and Elk street, oi -

dered repaired, 364
•' Dearborn street, bet. Ajistiu

and Farmer streets, assess-

ment ordered, assessment
confirmed, 364, 428

Tonawanda street, on north

side of Amherst street, or-

dered constructed, assessm't

ordered,
'.

364, 453

Tenth street on the westerly

side of Virginia street, or-

dered repaired, 372
" Palmer street, on westerly

side of Virginia street, or-

dered repaired 372
" Carroll street*, on the easter-

side of Heacock street, ordei--

ed repaired, 372
" Carlton sti'eet, on the easter-

ly side of Maple street, ord'd

reconstructed, 373
Massachusetts street, on the

southwest side of Ferry strt.,

ordered repaired. 376

Niagara street.on the wester-

ly side of Ontario street, or-

dered repaired, 37 G

School street, on the south-

westerly side of Ninth street,

ordered repaired, 376

Clinton street, at a ravine

between Bond street and N.
Y. C. R. R., ord'd construct-

ed. Street Commissioner to

advertise for proposals, re-

port of. assessment ordered,

&c 210.296,377, 387

Thompson street, on south-

erly side of Austin street, or-

dered constructed 384

Folsom street, betw'n Spring
ani Jetterson streets, ord'd

repaired 411

Allen street, on the westerly

side of Delaware street, or-

dered repaired - . 411
'• Vermont .street, on the east-

erly side of Sixth street or-

dered reconstructed, - . 413

Bird ave.. on the east side of

X. Washington street, ord'd

repaired - - 413
•' Howard street, on the east-

erly side of JVIonroe street.

ordered repaired, 413

Bonck ave., about 962 feet

westerly from Delaware st.

ordered reconstructed 413
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Culvert, across Carltou sb'eet. on the east i

side of Maple street, ordered

repaired, 420
Brown street, on the east

j

.side of Jeflfersoii street, ord"d j

repaired 420
Jei*sey street, on the north-

easterly side of Seventli st., i

ordered repaired. 435
«• •• Delaware street, about 800

feet northerly from Bird st.,

ordered repaired 435
•' •• Farmer street, on the easter-

ly side of Niagara street, or-

dered repaired, assessment

ordered 43.5, 453
Clinton ave., on the easterly

side of N. Washington strt.,

ordered repaired, 435

Ferry street, about 100 feet

east of Michigan street, as-

sessment ordered. 43fi

Genesee street, on east side

of Wiliiamsvilie road, ord'd

repaired, assessm't ord'd 436, 444
Hampshire street, between
Tliirteenlh and Fourteenth
streets assessment ordered,. 430
School street, bet. Twelfth

and Albany streets, assess-

ment ordered 436
'• • Brayton street, on the north-

west side of Vermont street.

assessment ordered, 436
Exchange street, at the juDC-

tion of Seneca street, assess-

ment ordered 136
'• •' Monroe street, on northerly

side of Bata^ia street, assess-

ment ordered , 436
• Adams street, on northerly

side of Batavia street, assess-

ment ordered, 436
Walden street, about 500 ft.

southerly from Dclavan ave.,

assessment ordered 136

Walden street, about 980 ft.

southerly from Delnvan ave.,

assessment Grdcrcd 436
W.ilden St.. .il)Out 1150 feet

southerly from Delavan ave..

assessment ordered ^36
Amherst street, abf.ut loon.
northerly from Tliompson st.

•nsscssment ordered, 436
Ferry street, 200 feet westei'

Culvert, across Eleventh street, on norther-

ly side of Rhode Island strt.

assessment ordered 436
Bouck avenue, on southerly

side, between Delaware strt.

and 1500 teet westerly, as-

sessment ordered, 436
Au.stin street, on westerly
side of Military road, assess

meut ordered 436
Delavan avenue, 200 ft. eas-

terly of Elmwood ave.. as-

sessment ordered, 43*)

Eleventh street, on southerly
side of Rhode Island street.

assessment ordered. 436
" • South street, on westerly

side of Hamburgh street, or-

dered repaired, 442
Ninth street, on southerly
side of Vermont street, ord'd

repaired, 442
'• *• Wiliiamsvilie R'd, on norlh-

erlv side of Clinton street,

(jrdered reconstructed. 445
Porter street, between Au-
burn ave. and Breckenridge
street, ord'd constructed, . . . 445
Delavan ave., about 1530 ft.

westerly from Wiliiamsvilie

road, ordered repaired, 445
Connecticut street, on north-

easterly side ot Sixth street,

ordered repaired. 453

Fast street, on south side of

Austin street. ordered recon-

structed 453
" •• Ninth street, southeast side

of Vermont street, ordered
rt'paired 453

Cunningham. 11.. Committee on Wharves,
Harbors tt Ferries, order-

ed to contract with to

dredge Buffalo Creek IHG

Cunniiiudiain. II .'^.. appointed Inspector of

Election, and order for. 35 i

[443
• '• rej)ort,s annmuv of tines

collected by him .is

keeper of penitentiary. . 449
Curtis, S. K.. order for ! . . 196
Cutting. U.S.. resigiuition ol', as Commis-

sioner of Deeds 58

D
ly of Jefferson street, assess-

ment ordered, 436 D Com))any. 74th Regiment,.iction of Conn-
Linwood ave., on we.st side, cil relative to purchase of

l)etween Ctica it Ferry sts., volvers for 172

as.sessmcnt <)r<lered, 436 i)akin, Geo., order for 134

Twelfth street, on northwest 'Dannei'. M. .Ir.. report of Cimiptroller in re-

side of Khodi' Island street,
j

lation to defalcation of. ti7

asses-smenl ordered. 4.36 1 report of Committee on the

Eleventh strt. , on northwe.st
|

deihlcalion of. 1H6

.side of Mas,sachusetts street. I M.ayor. Comptroller, Ac. au-

assessmen t ordered 436' tliorized to settle with 194
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Daiincr. M. Jr., ordor for,

" " 8en'r, "• •

" Josepli, " ''

Dann.Benry A., " "

Dann street, bet-wecii Amheret and Hamilton
strcots, ordered repaired,

Daniel, J. M., ordeis for, 118, 247,

Darcy, Charles, appointetl policeman,
DaveH]inrt &. J^felson, order for

Davis, Ool. G. T. M., communication of, in

relation to revohers..

Davis cfe Wilkie. order for.

Davis, James, permission granted to erect

barn
Day. Geo., order for 17, 1 17. 118. 272,

Day, D. F., appointed Inspector of Election,

order for. 351.

Davton, L. V.. declared elected Alderman of

12tliWard,
'' " appointed on standing com-

mittees, 225,

Dean, Abram P., appointed Porter to Mar-
ket,

Deacon, Wm. R , orders for 40,

Deacon, Thos. R., Butchers license granted.

Death Records, City Clerk authorized to em-
ploy help to write up. . . . .

.

Dear, Geo., order for,

Decker, Ludwig, Bntchers license granted.
Declarations of Sale

—

Barnes, Joseph. granted,
Casey, Samuel. '•

Cook. H. H., •'

Fisher, Wm. P.,

Gardner. John T.,

Gros. J.' D.,

Guenther, C. G.
Ilnnter, Chas. F.,

Marshall. O. H.,

Mesmer. M..

Myer, Daniel.

Pinner, T.,

Read, Elizabeth,

Tilley. John T.,

Valentine, E. L.,

White, Emily.
Williams, J. W..

Brown, Alva.
Chard, James F.,

Fisher, Wm. P..

Rathbone, C. H..

Tilley, Jiio. T.,

155, li>6,

[2.38, 291,

-16, 129,

[155, 238,

29l', 292,

129," 204.

denied.

.. 95,

[198.

45. 291,

[.383,

Tucker, I^.. «

White. Emily, '• 194, 280.
Deeds, belonging to the City, ordered to be

recorded
De Forest & Cove, order for 17.117.

[225,
Deitrich, Peter, order for, a])]iointed Con-

stable, 8th Ward, 23,
''

•• Clerk ordered to notify him
to file his bond

277
342
375
118

364
269

7

117

172
220

294
363

433

221

392

11

157
435

194
375
391

95
292
16

193
467
70
79

239
59
155
431
155
130
291
39

431
1.30

237
441
23-

59
193
244
44]

292
431

185
305

60
180
.363

178

317

Deihl, Adam, order for, 47. 234, 275, 284
[307. 392

Deihl, Henry, permission granted to erect
wooden shed 84

Delaware street, order for, in favorof Comp-
troller, to credit fund for

sidewalks on both sides of
between Niagara and Vir-
ginia streets, 13
intention to order gi-avel'd,

&c., from Virginia street to

Utica street, 171
" " Street Commissioner to ad-

vertise for proposals to gra-
vel, &c.. 171. 233
betw'n Chapin & Amherst
street, ordered repaired, as-

sessmeiit ordered, assess-

ment coniirmed, .188, 275, 316
[325. 334. 348

'• " from Virginia st. to Utica
St., committee report on or-

dering it gravelled, 244
' '' from Virginia st, to Utica

strt., ordered gravelled, as-

sessm't ord'd, ^ . . . 269, 305, 30r.
•' *' Str't Commissioner to con-

tract with Isaac Holloway
to gravel 305

' " between Virginia. JNTorthA:

Utica streets, consideration
of assessment, assessment
confirmed, 350. 370

" " at both sides of the bridge
across Scajaquada Creek,
ordered repaired, 376

Delaware Place, Surveyor ordered to report

as to nuisance in. and re-
port of 207, 210

" ' from Delaware st., 438 feet

westerly, intention to order
Lamp District extended,
ordered. 376, 434

Delavan Ave., Comptroller to report condi-
tion of fund for opening, &e.
and report of 22, 61

" • Compi roller ordered to de-

duct $1 from assessment for

opening 130
" •• between Main &, Delawa'-e

•streets, Surveyor to report
grade, report of, 261, 265
fiom Main to Delaware strt.,

intention to establish grade
of, 243

Delany. C. D.. permission granted to move
wooden building 170

Deniiison. K.. order for 117
Departments, the .•nuount .•ippro]niated for.

for 1861 90,91. 102, 103
Derr, Jolin, order for 452
Dewey. Roby, order for. 180
Dibble, E. C.. order foi", report of Compti oi-

ler in favor of settlement with. 26
[167. 230. 24C

Dickie <t Marsh, orders for. 272. 341, 412
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Dickinson. A. B., appointed Harbor Master,
pro tem., iiOS

•• •' ajipointod Harbor Master,

and order for 314. 375

Dier, Christian, petition to have tax sale can-

celh'd di'nicd. . . _ 3G1

Ditto. John .\., confirmed assistant surveyor 28

Ditch, at end of Maia and Hanilmrgli canal.

bridge across, assessment confd 37

Dock, on norther]}' side of Buffalo Creek, be-

tween Evans ship canal and N. Pier,

assessment for repairs confirmed. 56

Doe. Nancy, released from penitentiary,... 236
Dole. Jacoi). permission granted to place re-

refrigerator in Elk St. .Market, . 222
Douglas, Hon. S. A., resolutions, etc. in hon-

or of, presented 216

Dow. W. K.. order for 434

Downing street, obstruction.s ordered remo-
ved 275
intention to order worked
and graded, work ordered.

as.sessment ordered. 275, ;}2!l

•' • Street Commissioner to ad-
vertise for proposals for

opening, surveyor to meas-
ure dish, surv'rs rep't,.284. 287
Street Commissioner re--

ports on. o02
StreetCommissioner to c<ai-

tract with Jos. A. Bridge
to work, &c 329
assessment confirmed 399

Doyle. T. & H. Purcell, Mayor to grant ped-
" ler's license to. and Mayor's

vetoof, 243, 249

Dovle. I'at.. released from the penitentiary, 193

Drexler. John, appointed Street Inspector.. 11
•• orders for, 109, 185, 213. 243, 291

[319, 372, 403, 431, 4G7

Drewer. Joini. appoi ded In.spector of elec-

tion 351

Druer. Augustus, appointed Policeman. 255

Druilard. George, nominated and confirmed
Chief of Police. lOt;

'• •• Mayor to execute satisfac-

tion of judgment agaiii'^t, . 109

orders for 273, 384, 469

iiudhv. 11. G. Butcher's license granted,... 342

DuiTy.' James, order for, 286, 313

Dugaii. Simon, " " 375

Dunbar Tho's <V- Wiu. K. Strong. Cominmit-
oii wharves, harbors and fer-

ries, and City Surveyor em-
powered to contract with to

dredge Buffalo Creek, and in-

side North Pier, 369, 3!>1

Dunbai. Thos, order for, 445, 453

Duncan, Sherman & Co., order for. to pay
for advertising bond ol

City in N. Y. pai)crs,. . li)4

Dunlap. .\. I'.. .\sses.sors authorized to cm-
ploy, . 101

order for, 27^370, 464
Dunn. Jane N. " '• 244
Dunning, W. R., appointed Policeman. 285

E

Eagle street, between easterly line of Terrace .

and Genesee street, ordered re-

jiaired 420
Ebtierdine. A., relative to tax sale, no action

taken 59
Edmonds. Thomas, petition denied, 204

' '• petition of as to cancel-
lation of ta.\ sale in favor

of Peter Dede, granted,. 204
appointed Inspector of

Election, and ordfr for,. 351

[433
Edmonds. Thomas ,!., oi'der for, 433
Efner, E. D.. older for, to refund erroneous

tax paid. 1 94
hlder & Stearns, orders for 17. 179. 180. 384

[390,432,451. 467
Election. Inspectors of elected 473

I2th Ward. Committee on Water,
ordered to report on 41, 72
1 2th Ward, special ordered, can-

vass of, '.- 125, 221

Districts. Committee appointed on
division, report of, .276, 30S

[337. 338
;• • Surveyor to prepare

maps, 322
rooms for, amount to be paid, 309
Inspectors of. committee to report

names, and report of, 320, 338, 351

Committee to report places to hold
polls, and report of, 338. 359

City Clerk authorized to procure
Livery, 374
Special Committee & City Attor-

ney to report meaning of a certain

clause of charter, - - 385
special ordered in 11th Ward, can-

vass of .388. 400
special, ordered in 7th Ward, ve-

toed, 449, 455, 456
Annual Statement of, 471

Elk street, sundry petitions to cancel assess-

ment for grading, denied, 237
" about 400 feet easterly fiom

Smith stre. t. ordered repaired... 405
" between N. V. A: Erie If. R an I

Smith St., ordered repaired, 444

Elk street Market, eonunittee ordered to re-

port on, 307
'• •• •• occupants of stalls grant-

ed extra room, 35S

Ellicott street and Batavia, from Micliigan

street to 40 feet north of Clin-

ton street, order in favor of

Comptroller, to credit to fund

for sewer in, 13

Ellis it Willis, permission granted to erect

Wooden shi'ds 21

Elliott. John, confirmed as Health Inspect'r 29
• accounts of, refei'red, 77, 184
•• orders for... 128. 149, 184. 187, 207

[211.242, 288, 317, .364, 462
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Ellswortli, A. B., order for. to reiiiibur.su

him amouut paid school

tax, 63
Ellis. V. J., order for. 363. 43.3

Ellwood, John, order for, 373
Elm street, from Batavia to Sycamore, in-

tf!ntion to extend lamp district,

ordered, 37G, 134
•• between Swan & S Division st.,

assessm't ordered for lampdist. . 435
Emerick, Jacob, appointed Police Consta-

ble, and orders for, 7. 118. 158
Emerick, Chas. H., appointed Inspector of

Election, and orders for. 351

[433
Emmons, \V., orders for.. .40, 156, 179, 194, 223

[244, 269, 305, 326

[403, 411, 419, 442
•• Mayor vetoes order for, - . 229

Emmons W., and J. Wild, contract given to.

to constnict Primary School
in Dist. No. 15, and orders for, 293

[427, 448, 460
Employees of City, enlisting salary of, to

continue to January 1st,

1862, ..: 167, 175
Emslie. Peter, order for, 384

Engineers, William Taylor, J. T. Spaulding,
Philip Welch, L. P. Maurer, ap-
pointed, 11

" of steam fire engines, salaries

fixed, 64
of Fire Department, three decla-

red snfiBcient, _ 157
Engine House No. 12, ODmniittee on Fiie to

report in relation to

changing location of, 41
' nuisance on lot refer-

red, 56
•' •'•

•• '• recommended to be
used as Police station

No. 4. referred, 81

Engine Company No. 6, action of Council in

relation to disband-
ing, .- 1.38

• "disbanded. 157

Engine Hou.se No. 1. to be repai.ed for Hose
Co. No. ,5 180

•• Cos. Nos. 2 & 3. disbanded. 294
No 6, Fire Marshal reports sale of. 314
Co. No. 2 reinstated, veto of the

Mayor, .336. 353. 3^0
3, reinstated, veto of the
Mayor, 241, 353. 360

•• 10. ordered disbanded, 443
12, ••

• .... 443
Enright. D. M., appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for. .... 351, 433
Ensign, E. W.. permission granted to build

barn, 187
Erb, John, orders for. 17. 171, 172, 195. 223. 225

254. 269. 306. 339, 372. 411. 422
lirenator, Fred., appointed to Hose Co 440
Erie Canal Bridge, across Evans street, as-

sessm't for rep'rs conflmd.. 56

P^rie Ice Co , order for, 364
Erie Co. Penitentiary, Keeper of, to report

amount of tines recei-

ved, 445, '449

Estimate, annual, of Comptroller. 30
" for expenses of the several depart-

ments for 1861, .90, 91

Kustaphieve. A A , Secretary, orders for. 127

[190, 220, 368, 396, 457
fj.velby. R., to construct Hose Cart for Fire

Department, 187, 307
• orders for. 255, 294, 399, 422

Exchange street, from pavement to N. Y.
City R. K., assesment con-
firmed 57
300 feet west c.f Michigan
street, order in favor of
Comptroller, to credit to

fund for abating nuisance
on, 79
at the crossing of Van
Rensselaer street, ordered
repaired. 451

Excise, ordinance in relation to, 149, 260

Faber, Jacob appointed Inspector of Elec-
tion, and order for, 351, 433

Farnham & Hodge, orders for 157, 1 58. 187

[225, 432
Farmers & Mechanics Bimk. designated as a

bank of deposit
for city funds. . . 171

Farmer. AV. Jr.. orders for 47. 64, 72, 87. 159
[275. 328, 364. 377. 384, 413, 4.35

[442, 445, 453
Farmer & Curry, order for, 364

W. Jr. an I A. Curry, to repair Nia-
gara street, from Hamilton to

Bird .street, 260

Farrell, Timothy, relea.sed frompenitentiary, 203
Faust. Tobias. Butcher's license granted 376
Faxon. E. J., order for 118
Felthousen & Russell, orders for, ...17. 157, 179

[272. 390. 442. 443. 444
[451. 4.52

Ferries, ordinance in relation to repealed.. . 60
reported,. . 147

[227
Ferry across Niagara River, report ot Com-

mittee & action

of Council, -if. 80

[118. 180
•• lease extended 180

•• communication
from Fort 1-^rie

Council 196
•• City Crk rep'ts

no proposals for 211
•• communication

frm W. Wallace
in relation to. . 2.-ifi
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29;>

128

159

[197

188

295

356

Fenv acioss Niagara River. Mayor to issue

license to Wm. Wal-

lace, to operate

Forrv street. Surveyor to report grade of be-

tween" Main and Niagara sts..

and report of. 126,

from Main to Niagara stieet.

intention to alter grade. &c ..

from Delaware street to Niag-

ara liiver. Surveyor to report

olistructions.

tiom Delaware street to Elm-

wood avenue. 1. Holloway to

gvatle. Ac

between Niagara street and a

point 250 feet easterly of Jef-

ferson St.. assessment ordered

for opening gutter, assessment

confirmed. 28i.

from westerly curb line of Ni-

agara street to Erie canal, or-

dered repaired, 445

FicUen. W. E.. Committee report against

granting remonstrance of,- 383

Fifth street, from Connecticut to Vermont
street assessm"t referred back.

assessment confirmed 38. 107

from i;ortli line of Court strt,

to a point 100 feet northerly.

ordered repaired. 339

between York and Connecti-

cut street. Street Com"r to ad-

vertise for proposals for gra-

ding, etc

between Pennsylvania & York
streets, order in favor of Comp-
troller, to credit to fund for

grading, and report ot^ ... 186.

Finance Committee, to report on vacancy of

Alderman in 7th Ward.
" •• to make arrangements

for depositing city funds

Finance, ordinance of. reported on 130. 261

Fines. Mayor reports in relation to increase

of. 75

Fire Warden. Peter Ripont appointed. 22

Fire Commissioners, report of in relation to

Fire Department, 62
[73. 85. 86

report in relation to H.

it L.Co. No. 2 154
ii •• (ieo. Jones, resigna-

tion of. «2

343

209

392

;,2

I'irc Marslial. David Kissock. apiiointed. . . 10

amount of bail fi.ved, 13

authorized to repair Steamer

Wells house 20

reports relative to fire at Ad-
ams's Tobacco Factory. 29
authorized to piurhase teams

tor engines 30. 99. 157. 421

iioniinates Ijoomis Lyman tt

Andrew Vogt. as Forters 37

Fire Maishal, authorized to purchrse har-

ness, and to advertise for pro-

posals 41. 46. 309. 314, 327

ordered to ascertain cost of

changing machinery. Steam-
er Wells..-.: 52

ordered to direct Silsby, Myn-
ders & Co. to remove their

steamei' 52
" • reports old arsenal building

unsafe, and ord'd to repair,-56. 71

ordered to appoint Engineers,

Firemen and Drivei-s. for the

steamers. 60

' • ordered to advertise for pro-

posals to furnish Hose for Fire

j

Dept. ard report of.- 6G. 100. 128

ordered to rent steamer of S.

Shepard & Co 66. 71. 100

reports condition of H. «t L.

trucks and ladders 69

reports condition of Towns-
eiul Hall as being dangerous. 69

•' ordered to advertise for jjro-

posals for building barn on
Niagara st., and report of.- -73. 83

reports sundry fires, ..29, 76. 235

ordered to remove all fire ap-

paratus from Engine House
No. 12. and place building in

charge of Chief of Police. ... 81

ordered to prepare plan, &:c..

for barn in rear of house of

St. Buffalo 96
•' authorized to sell old engines

and old hose, &c 99

ordered to procure 4 incli hy-

drants for Main street. . .100. 374

reports amount due employ-
ees of Fire Deiiartment. -101. 184

[211. 235,278. 314. 332 388
[427. 448

'• reports expiration of lease of

Engine House No. 6 101

nominates Engineers. Fire-

men, &c '

107. 169

'• ordered to take possession of

premises of Hose Co. No. 3.- 138

reports proposals for Darn on
Huron street, 151

ri'ports wall of building in

Washington st.. between Per-

ry and Scott sts., inisafe 154
' ordered to take charge of tire

apparatus at F^ngine House
No. 6, 1.57

ordered to notify (-wnors of

Engine House No. 6. that City

will not pay rent after May 1. 157

leports proposals for build-

ing Hose Carts, R. ExeTby to

build. 109. 187. 273. 288. 307. 399

ordered to contract with W. I.

Williams to build barn,- .169, 224
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Fife Marglial. reports pioposals of C G. Ma-
thews to furnish Linen Hose,

ordered to contract with, 170, 19G
" " reports proposals to build

]>arn on Chicago st., 184
<< ' ordered to take charge of fire

apparatus. Sec, in house H. &
L. Co.. No. 1, 22

" '• and Committee, authorized to

rent steamer Niagara of Shep-

ard & Co 225
" '.' ordered to repair Hook and

Ladder trucks and Ladders. . 225
>' " ordered to procure couplings

for Hose 225
" " reports fire; in buildings, etc., 235

[255
" '' ordered to notify Buffalo Ag'

ricultur'l Works to raise chim-

/<

ney. 272

authorized to change hori-es.. 282
' order for, to pay repairs of

Hose Co. No. 5's House, 294

ordered to take chaige of fire

apparatus, No. 2 and 3, 294
•' oi'dered to notify owners of

furnace on Carroll street to

raise chimney, 306

' ordered to purchase 200 feet

of rubber hose, ....307,363, 398

reports having sold J^ngine

No. 6, Hose Cart and Hose.. 314
• reports in relation to building

of E. C. Blanchett, 324
reports am'tdue S. Shepard &
Co. for rent of Steamer Sene-

ca. 388
' ordered to procure desk and

table for Fire Commissioners, 404
' authorized to contract to b"ld

barn, 422
' authorized to organize one or

two hose companies, and re-

port of, 422. 440

" •' reports in relation to safety of

concert room in Arcade Buil-

ding, 422
" '• authorized to locate steam fire

engines 432
'' " reports renting barn in roar of

Terry Co. House No. 7 ..440, 452
[460

" ' reports amount due on steam-
ers, 460

" " reports selling old Engine to

Pratt & Co...
'. 460

'' '' authorizrd to purchase Hose
of Wm. Taylor, 468

Fire Department, Report of Committee on
organization 412, 421

Fire Ordinance, reported relative to, ... 1 39, 227
Fir street, order for in favor of Comptroller,

to credit to fund for grading,. . . 79
Fisher, George, orders for, 17, 171. 205. 223

[225, 306, 339, 442

Fisher, John, orders for,- .17, 171, 205, 223, 225
[306, 339, 364

Fisher, Wm. P., leave to withdraw petition

for declaration of sale.. .95, 19.'5

[198, 244
" " " declarations of sale grant-

ed..!."..5, 15(i. 193.2.38,291, 467

Fisher, Francis, j;ermission granted to re-

move wood shed, 327
Frank, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351

Fish, ordinance reported relative to,... 148, 227
Fitzgerald, James, order for, 364

Fleming, Wm., appointed Auditor, and or-

der for. 10. 177
" '' resignation as Inspector of

Election, 350
•' •' resignation of the office of

Auditor, 178
John, order for, 433

'• T. W., order for 434
Flersheim, L. H., orders for.. . .63, 255, 282, 41.'i

Flinn, John, appointed Policeman, 7

Mrs. JE., released from penitentiary.. 251

Fobes. W. D., appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351

Fogarty, John, order for, 433
Folgam, John, orders for, 225. 252, 327

Fontaine, Eli, appointed Police Constable.

and orders for, 7, 118, 225, 307, 384

Forest ave., from Niagara st. to east line of

N. Washington st., ordered re-

paired 405
Fourth street, between Court and Carolina

sts., ordered repaired 339
'• •• between Court and Carolina

sts., ordered repaired, assess-

ment ordered 381 , 451

Fourth of July, Committee appointed on.

order for expenses, and
report of Mayor, .216.246, 255

Franklin street, from Genesee to Tupper st.,

order for. in favor of Comp-
troller, to credit to fund for

sewer, 13
'' *• action in relation to grade

of, &c 96
" " from North to Allen street,

intention to establish grade,

and grade fixed .138, 194
from North to Allen street,

owners to work and grade
same, 243

" •• between Niagara and Chip-
pewa street, intention to or-

der paved 194
•' " between Niagara and Chip-

pewa street, Surveyor to es-

timate work, etc., and report

ot, :..194, 202, 210
" '' between Niagara and Chip-

pewa street. Street Commis-
sioner to advertise for pro-
posals, and report of.. . .196, 220

" action of Council on paving, 244
[252, 270
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349

306
411

455

440

Franklin tlrctt, between Tuppei- and Chip-
pewa St., oi'Jered worked,

a.sse>snient ordered, assess-

niciit cuiifirmed, .. 2110,270, 316

[325, 335, 34S

Franklin, John, order for 255

Uenjaniin, appointed Captain of

Hose Co 440

Franklin Square, assessment f< r embellish-

ing confirmed 56

Frank. Peter, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 357, 453

Frank, Martin, order for, 434

Frazier, Thomas, released from penitentiary 90

Freeman, Lewis, appointed Policeman, and
resignation of, 7, 285

Freeman, A., order for, 157

French, W. L., orders for, 156, 194

French, Thomas B. orders for.. 40, 117, 157. 272

[363, 383, 443, 468
" •• •• appointed Assistant En-

gineer,
" " " contract given to fnrnish

Hose Carts.

French, James H., account of, disallowed...

French, Harlow, line ordered remitted, and
order for, 444, 453,

" '• appointed Capt'n of Hose
Company,

Fries. Joseph, appointed Policeman, and le-

signation of, 7, 190

Friedman, Xavier, Butcher's license grant-

ed, 364
" Mrs,, order for rescinded, and or-

der for 252,282, 434

Fulton street, between Chicago street and
Ohio basin, slip ordered re-

paired 223
" • between Alabama and Ham-

bnrgh street, ordM repaired.. 413

Funded debt, Mayor reports relalive to 93

Fund for the defence of the Federal Union,
communication from citizen.s, 165

•• for tlie defence of the Federal Union,

S5(),000 appropriated for 166
'' for the defence of the Federal Union,

Committee appointed to take charge

of, 166
<' for the defence of the Federal Union.

Committee authorized to employ a

Clerk, '... 106
'' for the defence of the Federal Union,

Treasurer and Comi)troller to open
accounts 167

for tlie defence of the Federal Union,
Committee in charge of. to act witli

Citizens Comnuttee 168
'• for the defence of tlie Federal Union,

Mayor reports as to uniforms, 174

for the defence of tlie Federal Union,
resolution .-idopted Ap'l 22, modified. 175

for the defenee of tile Fciieral Union,

$35,000 borrowed frm conting't fund, 175
" for the defence of the Federal Union,

Committee authoriz'd to sell uniforms, 189

G
Gager, C. L.. ordered to remove wreck from

Creek, and order for. 274, 433
Galliard. L., order for. 18

Galloway, J. M., appointed Inspector of

Election, and order for, . 351

[433
Garbrath, Conrad. Butcher's license granted, 328

Gardner, Charles, Comptroller reports in re-

lation to indebtedness of,. 26
•' •• account of referred to City

Attorney, and report of.. 47

[75, 76
'• " commnnicrtion from in re-

lation to liability of, 58
'• '' City Attorney ordered to

request him to pay over
City moneys in his hands
into the treasury, 58

'' " City Attorney directed to

commence suit against,. . 97

Gardner, John F., declaration of sale grant-

ed to, 70

Gardner, M., orders for, 157. 363, 443

Gardner, James, Butchers license granted to, 296
Gardner, N. H., order for, 452

Gay, C. C. F., order for, 444
Geib, Lewis, appointed Hoseman 440
Geiber, Joseph, released from penitentiary,. 358
Geiger, Fritz, order for, 118

Gelston, Samuel F., Mayor repoits on fore-

closure of mortgage of, . 174

General City Ta.x, amount of fixed Yor 1861, 90

[91, 102, 103
" <• •' a-ssessment rolls equali-

zed, 230

General Fund orders of 1859 and "GO, Comp-
troller to give notice to

]iarties to present the

same for payment 360

Genesee Street R, R., time extended for com-
pletion, 95

'• " between Jefferson street and
one mile northeasterly, ord'd

repaired, 159, 365
•' «> between Jefferson street and

one mile norllicastei-ly, inten-

tion to order repaired, . .159, 365
" •• between Jefferson street and

one mile northeasterly. Street

Commissioner reports on. — 159
" '' plaidc road ordered repaired

in front of sundry lots. 275
•• between A.sh and Spruce sts..

assessment ord'd. as-^essment

confirmed.. 269. SIC. 326. 3.35, 349
«< ' from Carlton street to 135 feet

easterly, onl'd repaired. 373
'• " from .lelferson street to 204 ft.

easterly, ord'd repaired, and
Mayor's veto of, 373, 387

Gecring, Geo. B., appointed Porter to Clin-

ton Market 11
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Gerlach, Jacob, orders for,. 40. 117, 1.57. 246, 412

<Terber, F. G.. appointed inspector of Elec-

tion, and resignation of,. 351, 370

Oermain, Cha's, order for, 1 58

Get^nger, F.. •' " 337

•Giddingg, A. H., '^ " 425

^illig, Lorenz, petition of, to be appointed
Com'r of Deeds, referred, 41

Gilman, G. W., order for 223

Gisel, John, ordei-s for, . . . .46, 157, 293, 294, 363
[375. 391, 413, 444

-Gittere, Jacob A., appointed Health Com-
missioner,., 11

" " '• appointed Commissioner
of Deels, 45

Gleason, Sarah, released from penitentiary,. 22
Glenny, W. H.. Mayor reports summons ser-

ved in snit of. City Atty's

recommendation relative to, 190

[286
" " '' order for, to pay judgment

and costs of suit against City. 337
Godfries, James, released from penitentiary, 22
Godwin, D. C. orders for 196, 225
Goembel, Paul. City Attorney ordered to re-

mit portion of fine against,. 47

Good, A., petition denied, 196
<5roodell street, bet-n-een Michigan and Mul-

berry sts., ordered repaired.

assessment ordered, assessra't

confirmed, .26J, 339. 399
Granger, Warren, Jr., confirmed as rodman

in Surveyor's office,

and order for 28, 196
Grass, Andrew, appointed on Committee on

defence of the Federal Un-
ion, 185

Gi'nj street, between Genesee and Batavia
sts., ord'd repaired, 339

Green, Samuel, appointed keeper of Prospect
Hill Parks, and orders for,. 11

[160,207. 275, 308. 343, 445, 467
Green & Stevens, order drawn to pay costs

of. against the City, 168
Green, O. J., orders for 244, 273, 291

" " '• '• " and veto of Mayor, . 249
Greenhalgh, Ellen, order for, 23

" R. P., " •• 174

Grey, Cha's F., permission gr.inted to erect
frame building 272

Griggs, Alonzo. order for 432
Gros, J. D., declaration of sale granted to.. . 79
Groben, Charles, orders for, .

.'
119, 197

Grosvenor Library, Committee appointed
on, 11

" '• communication from
Trustees of. 221

Grosvenor Library Fund, Treasurer to com-
pute interest on,. 238

'• • " Com]:)tr"lerto give
papers, &c.. to

Trustees of 361
" Comptroller tore-

port interest due
such, and report of 368

[396

Grundlacli, F., order for 341

Guenther. C. G., declaration of sale granted, 239
Guise, Elizabeth, released from the peniten-

tiary, 274
Gutter, on nortliwest corner of Main and

Niagara street, ordered repaired, as-

sesment ord'd, 223, 339
" on southeast corner of Huron and

Ellicott sts., platform to be placed
over, ordered 340

H
Hackmen. Cartmen, &c„ ordinances report-

in relation to.. 122, 260
Hackmeyer, Louis, appointed Inspector of

Election, and resignation

of, 351, 370
Haddock, L. K.. petition of, referred to Citv

' Attorney ". 238
Haines, Samuel, appointed Inspec'r of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351, 433
Haines, Fredenck. order for, 422
Hagan, M., order for, 65

Haggart, J., and A. Bull, Treasurer ordered
ta report amount received of, for

License of Ferry, 52, 56
Haggart, J. and lieirs, and A. Bull, Lease of

Ferry extended to, . . 188
Haggart, James, order for, 159
Hagerman, K"., proposal of, to remove wreck

in creek, 256
'' '• appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351, 433
Hall, John & Co., Butcher's license granted. 413
Halpen, Henry, relecLsed from penitentiary,. 39
Hammond, W. W

,
appointed Commission-
er of Deeds, 212

Hamlin ifc Mendsen, orders for, . . .119. 244. 246,

[327, 364, 372, 391
Hamburgh street, near Fulton strt., Street

Commissioner reports con-
dition of, 26i

'' '' from Peny street to Elk
St., ord'd repaired 269, 338

'' " from Perry st. to Main it

Hamburgh canal, ordered
repaired 281

Hamper, John, Butcher's license grant'd,328. 384
Hammersmith. E., order for, 294
Hanley, John, permission given to erect cot-

tage, 173
Hanes, Frederick, order for 453
Harris, C C, appointed Policeman, and re-

signation of, 7, 190
'• " order for, 453

'• '' " appointed Policeman 407
Harris, William, and J. Booth, petition of,

denied 237
Harris, Joseph, Butchei-'s license granted.. . 364
Hiirbor Masters, appointed, and amount of

bail fixed, 11, 14
" " report sunken wreck in

creek. & ordered to remove , 94
[129, 162
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Harbor Masters, orders for ] 78

Harbor Master, pro tem.. A. B. Dickinson,
appointed. asks

pay for services.

appfa,..208, 314. 314
Harbor. Ordinances reix)rted in relation to. 147

[227
Harrison, K. B.. appointed Policeman. 190
Harrison, William, released f;om the peni-

' tentiarv 193
Hard. S. B.. Tax sales of, ordered cancelled, 268

[280
Hard. Gideon, order for, and tax sale order-

ed cancelled, 280
Hardiker & Toye, orders for.. . .17. 24, 180, 225

[246, 273, 282, 375, 384
Harter. H.. Jr., orders for.. ... .40, 195, 205, 275

[293, 305, 307
Hart. Henrv, petition of, denied 95
Hart, J. E.,' order for,..- 434
Hart. Ball &. Hart, orders for, 187, 196, 342

[363, 375
Hardy. Edwin, permission granted to re-

raore building, 96

Harugari Society, invitation of. to attend

Festival, 289

Harrington, E. R.. order for, 434

Hara.JobnO., '• " .-.-. 434

Hauser. Wendle, appointed Policeman, 7

Hay-ward. J. A., order for. 184, 192
- G.F., " •; 434

Hayward street, between Fulton and Elk st.

ordered repaired. 414

Hays, John, rele.nsed from penitentiary, . . . 304

Hazard, Edward, appointed Inspector of

Election 351

Health Physician, appointed, 11

Commissioners. '• 11
" Inspectors, " 29

Heacock Park. Keeper of, appointed 73

Hebron. Stephen, permission granted to

build sewer at his own
expense, 205

Heimenz, Jacob, order for 468

Hellriegel, H., peUtition of, denied, 59, 389

William, ajjpointed Inspector of

Election, and resigna-

tion of, 351. 370

Helmes, M.. claims of referred to City At-

torney, 47, 55
•' claim of disallowed, suit com-

menced a-td decided 65,08, 241

Heminw.ny, Silas, jjetition of, for Ferry le.xse.

and report of Committee
on 39. 71

order jor 187

Henry. B.. orders for.. 17. 171.205. 22.3, 225, 269

Heneage, .Mrs. B., ])ermission granted to

erect wooden building,

Hennesey, Michael, appointed Policeman..

.

Hersee, Harry, orders for, I<>, 47,

Hersce tfc Tiramerman, ordeis for.. lis. 157.

[207,294,411,412.

96

463
118
1,^>8

413

Herman, Joseph, order for, 433

Hewsoii «.fc Co., orders for 157, 282

Hcwson. .losepli, Butcher's license granted, 296

He.xtal. R.. orders for 341, 3G3, 384, 444

Hibbard &, Barnes, order for 247
Hicks, D. C, •• •• 327
Higgins, Michael, released from the peniten-

ti.iry 336
High street, between Mulberry and Locust

sts., ord'd repaired, 420
Hill, F. C, orders for 158, 341, 391. 453
Hill, Geo. J., permission granted to erect

wooden building. 272
Hill, Mason, petition of. denied, 371
Hill, Ellen, order for. 419
Hiller, Jacob, Butcher's license granted 376
Hinson, George, suit of, commenced against

' City,.. 127, 312
Hirbts, M., account disallowed '. 364
Hitzel, Jaoob, Butcher's license gmnted,.. 363

[376, 384
Hodge, Jasper, appointed Policeman, 7
Hodge, Sally, City Attorney reports in rela-

tion to petition of, 191
Hodge, William, appointed Inspector of

Election.&orderfor. 351. 4.33

Hodge. L. D., order for, 434
Hodges,L.L., " >• 160
Hoernline, John, appointed Policeman, and

removal of. ...7, 285
Hoffman, John, orders for 18, 158. 273, 375

- P., " • 434
HofFer, Frederick, butcher's license granted 364

Geo., City Attorney ordered to can-
cel judgment against, 342

HofFmeyer, C, appointed Inspector of Elec-
tion, and order for, 351, 433-

Hollowav, Isaac, orders for. ..46, 48. 64, 87, 159
[174, 205, 247, 272, 274, 275
[306, 354, 3G2, 374, 375! 397
[411. 417; 422. 436, 439, 448

Holland, Bridget, orders for. 225^252, 327
Holbrook. Dee & Co., order for, 244
Holmes. E. it B.. ' •• " 247
Holley. W. M., •• " 252.434
HollLster & Lavcrack. •• >• 432, 434
Hopkins, John O., appointed Police Consta-

ble, and orders for 7. 118

[207, 307, 375
•' N. K., declared elected Alderman

in 11th Ward 490
' •• ajijiointed Chairman Com-

. mittoo on Finance, itc. . 409
Hook ct Ladder Co. No. 2. Rcjiort of Fire

Commissioners in rela-

tion to, 154
'' No. 1, House ordered

closed, and Company
disbanded, 202, 225

Ilornbucklc, R., Mayorsummoned in suit ot^ 43
'• " suit of. against City, order

for, to jiay dam.iges and
cost.s 55

'• '• Mayor vetoes order for, 67
'• order for, to pay judgment

against City, 1 67

ITornsinger, M., order for 375
Hose Co. No. 3., disbanded 138

Hose Co. No. 4, order for, in favor of Comp-
troller, to ])ay rent on lot, . 183

Hosmer, A., order for, 434
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Houghton, O. C, appointed Commissioner
of Deeds, and resigna-

tion of, ..' 30, 236

Howland, H. S., appointed Policeman, 7

Howard, R. L., order for, 24
" A. A., resigns office of Alderman,. 388

Howell, S. W., orders for, 22, 180
" " " resolution ordering an elec-

lion, referred, 30

Howells, James, orders for 70, 117, 180

Howe, 6. C, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 370, 433

Hoyt, William B., appointed Commissioner
of Deeds, 84

Huber, Stephen, appointed Policeman, 106

Hubbard, C J., appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351, 433, 444

Huemfield, F., report on, remitting fine

against, 1 74
' Butcher's license granted. . . 296

Hughes, Willi.Mm, Butcher's license granted,

and orders for, . .342, 391, 4.53

" John, permission granted to erect

frame building, 350

Hull, E. C, order for. "..... 171

Hiimphrey, M. F., order for, - 438

Huntzinger, J., appointed Policeman, 7

Hunn, E., '• " and
resignation of, 7, 190

Hunter, Chas. F.. declaration of sale granted, 59

Hunt, S. B., order for, 361

Hurbts, Peter, appointed City Scavenger, &
order for, 11, 154

Hurlbut. Ed.. - •' 109, 156, 244, 281

Huron street, intention to grade and pave,

between Morgan street, and
N. Y. S. R. L., : . . - - 223

'' '' Street Comm'ssioner reports

proposals for paving, &c., 287
" " ordered graded and paved,

asse.'israent ordered, assessm't

confirmed, 270, 305, 366
" " between Delaware and Nia-

gara street. Surveyor reports

grade, 235
between Delaware and Nia-
gara street, grade established, 306

" '' southerly side, between S. R.

line and Niagara street, or-

dered repaired. 451

Husted. W. H., order for, 361
Hussong, C, order for, 434
Hut er, Carl, appointed Commissioner of

Deeds, 31

Huyck, C, appointed policeman. 463
Hyatt. G., appointed Clerk to Street Com-

missioner 101. 172
" '' orders for 127. 172, 223

I

Indiana street, Survej'or reports in relation

to sewer in, 28
Inglis, James, appointed Book Keeper in

Comptroller's office, and or-

ders for,44, 177, 331, 336, 434, 468

Inspectors of Election, Committee appointed
to report names of, . - 320

[338, 350
" '' " See Election, Inspect-

ors of.

International Bank, designated as a Bank of

deposit, 171

Bridge, Committee appointed
relative to, 30

Irish, C. G., order for, 196

Irr & Irlbacker, order for, 468

Jacob, Frederick, appointed Inspectoi of

Election 351

Jackson, Henry, order for, - - - 434

Jahraus, Jacob, •' " 434

Jefferson street, between Swan and S. Divis-

ion streets, assessment or-

dered, assessment confirm-

ed, 46, 107
'' •' between S. Division and

Clinton st., ordered repair-

er!, assessment ordered, as-

sessment confirme I,. . .204, 270

[316, 325, 335, 348
" " between S. Division and

Swan St., ord'd repaired, . . 411

Jemison, C, orders for, 63. 109, 430

Jewett, J.C. '^ " 18, 413

" ' E.R., •' " 23, 64, 22.5, 452

Jewell, Darius, appointed Policeman, 190

Johnson Place, lot south side of 357 fi west

of Delaware st.. Comptroller

ordered to cancel assessraei it

against, 16

" Park. Committee to inquire into

management of. lOl

•^ i- Fountain in. ordered re-

paired, - -

' Geo. W., orders for, to refund ara't

paid on erroneous tax, . .

.

•' Eleanor, fine imposed, ord'd can-

celled, and vetoed by the

Mayor '130,

" R. W., order for, - - •

T.M., •' ••

Johnston, Andrew, order for 468

Johannisfest, invitation tf. Council accepts. 229

Jones. Adam, appointed Police Constable, &
orders for, ...7,118,225,306, 3/5

F. M., order for. .-
- 1^

' George, resigns office of Fire Commis-

sioner, - ""
" Alderman, requests name recorded as

voting for defence of the

Federal Union, 168

Jordan, Wm., appointed Policeman - 407

Joslyn, Alvin, account of refei red back, 9J

" orders for, 119. 197. 275. 343

[364, 377, 413

u s., " •• -
274

" Leander, " " 464

Joset, Fred, appointed Engineer, steamer C
J. Wells, and orders for, "

"'^

198

59

447
444
444

107. 363
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Jubilee Water Commissioner, salary fixed.

and annual report of, . 1'^, 29

Works, lands liable to asssess-

ment for, - 107

Justice. Watch House, appointed 10

Justice of the Peace. V. C. Bristol and Geo.

Talhot. decl'd elected, 473

Justin, A. A., order for, - 18

Kaiu, John, appointed Policema i, 7

Kane, Jt-remiah, released from penitentiary, 179

Karu, Adam, account of, referred, orders

fbr, .21). H!). 1S7.238, 411

commenced suit against City,

Mavor vetoes order for.. .174. 177

[230

order for. City Attorney re-

ports in relatio]! to suit of,. 187

[190, 191

Kasson, Wm. M.. to receive revolvers for

Co. D.. 172

Katharine street, intention of Council to lay

out and extend 17
•' Commissioners appointed, 44

report of Commissioners,
assessment o: dered. assess-

ment confirmed 94

[128, 171. 211

orders directed to be

drawn to pay award-^, . . . . 281

Kawmeyer, Charles, appointed Policeman,
orders for vetoed.. . .7. 119

[455

Kay. H., order for. 272

Keefe. Jerry, appointed Keeper of Court
House Park, order for, ...11, 169

Kceley, James, release I from penitentiary,. G3

Keena, Peter. J i.. order for, 433

Kelly, John, permission granted to place re-

frigerator in Market 222

Keller. Chaa H., order for, 24(1

Kellog & Hronuell, " " 282. 453

S. S.. resigns office of Connnissioner

of Deeds. 370

Kent. Lnren/o. appointed Policeman 7

Kenchensen. Jerry, order for. 186

Kenny, J. \V-. :ipliointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351, 433

Kepp. Ml" permission granted to move frame
building,.... 212

luiipler. (I., order forj 434

Kert/, iMatthias. petition to build barn de-

nied 224

Kersch, Petei-. Butchers license granted, . . 376

Keycs, L. K., orders for, 109, 280, 442

Kick, J no., resignation of, as Policeman,— 285

Kimball, H. A., appointed Commissioner of

Deeds 95

Kiinu'V, M.. order for 17

King. Saniiul, Hutelier's licens- granted. .. 65

Henry, order for, 443
'• William, " " 444

Kingsbury, John, appointed to Hose Co., . . 440
Kissock. D., appointed Fire Marshal, and

orders for. 10, 117, 286. 422

Klein & Dobinsou. orders for. 46, 47, 97, 157
[24i;. 273, 341, 375
[384. 413. 444, 452

Klein, Theoliald, leave granted to withdravr

petition, 59

George, <n-derfor, 157

Louis, Butcher's license granted, . . 327
'• Ernst, order for. 341

Klepser, George, permission given to place

Hay Scales at corner of

Hamilton & East sts., 307
Klijifel. Charles, permission given to erect

wooden building, 64

Kneeland, A. M.. released fronr penitentiary, 290
Kniiiht. T. M.. order for : 433
Knor, Henry, '' '• . . 224
Koch. Peter, released from penitentiary, . .. 179
Kolb ct Co. , (U-dei' for, 294
Koons, Jacob H.. accourt for damages dis-

allowed, 207
Krotz, C, order for. 375
Kuerapel. Louis, appointed Inspector of

Election, resigns, 351, 357

Kulon, T., permission granted to erect fi'ame

building, 23
KuU, Adain, orders for 26, 167, 264
Kumso, A.. Butcher's license granted. 376

La Fayette street, petition to change name
of, denied. . . 23

" " " Street Railroad grant re-

pealed
' 100

Lake, Cortland, orders for, 196. 246, 375

Lanipman, Warien. appointed Watch House
Justice, 10

'- '• reports annmnt paid in-

to the treasury, 464

Lamp District, assessment roll for extension.

Ac, aniniUed 57

intention to extend on Allen

street, from Delaware to Bow-
ery St., ordered 99, 148
action of Council relative to

Allen .strt., from Delaware to

Bowery .st., 226
" • extension ordered on both

sides of Bowery st., fiom Al-
len St.. 527i,_; feet northerly,. 148

" intention to order both .sides

of Kock St.. from Genesee to

Hospital St.. ordered, ...181, 22C
iulentiou to oider both sides

of Brv;in1 st., fioni Main st..

to Linwood .-ive.. o;d'd..lHl, 226
" << intention to order both sides

of Linwood ave.. from Bry-

ant street, 275 feet northerly,

ordered, 181, 226
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Lamp District, intention to extend in Dela-

ware Place, from Delaware
St. to 438 feet westerly. .... 37G

"
.

•' intention to extend on Kim
street, from Batavia to Syca-
more street, 376

*' " as.sessment ordered to defray

half the expense of lighting, 148
Lamp, public, ordered set, corner of Michi-

gan and Exchange street, 435
" ordered to be placed on Elm street,

between Swan and S. Division .sts. .. 295
Lamps, Committee on, to advertise for pi-o-

posals for lighting, tfec, - 100

Lamps and Posts, ordinance in relation to.. 148

[227
" ordered to be replaced in front of

Post Office, 158
Lamp Posts, Committes ordered to adver-

tise for proposals, 375
Lange, F., petition denied, 404

La Rue, L. D., appointed Commissioner of

Deeds, & resignation of, 230, 388
Lash, M., order for, 412
Lavery, Wm. J., permission granted to raise

building. 272
Lawrence, Josc^ph, appointed Policeman, .

.

7

Leader, J. J., orders tor, 17, 196, 294, 412
Leanhardt, L., " •* 118

Lee. Chas. F.. appointed Inspector of Elec-
tion, 351

Leech. J. W.. petition denied, 413
Leibler, Nick, order for 375

•' John, " " 433
Levi, E. &A., " " 389

Liberty Pole, Flag ordered procured for.. . . 216
'• ' on William street, in front of

Clinton Majket, ordered paint-
ed, 392

Liberty street. Surveyor to report plan,

showing condition of, and
report of, 63, 70

" '' action of Council in relation

to, 70
Library Money for 1861, apportionment of,

and report, &c , of Superin-
tendent of Schools 323, 372

Licenses, action of Council on 158
Linwood avenue, between Utica and Bryant

.sts, assessment postponed,
assessm't confirmed, 30, 39

Lincoln, Hon. Abram, action of Council in

rela.ion to reception
of, 41

Litz, J. IS"., appointed Policeman, 7

Livingston, Fargo & Co., order for, 157
" Wm. H. « '• 4.33

Lloyd street, from 40 ft. .southerly of Canal
strt., and 100 feet sc.utherly, or-

dered repaired, 372
Lodt, Peter, tax'sale ordered cancelled, 268
Lockwood, C. L., order for, .... 4.34

Local fund, expenditure for 1859, assesment
confii'med, 56

Local fund expenditure, special, for 1859,
asses.sment confirmed, 56

" •' expenditure, special, asses-sm't

to reimburse, ord'd, 436
Local Improvement fund. Street Commis-

sioner reports in rela-

tion to, 191
'• " fund. Auditor to direct

certain accounts paid
from, 360

Local Fund, assessment ordered to reim-
burse, 432

Local Fund, special, Street Commissioner
reports in i elation to, 191

" " balance account, Treasurer to

pay certain local orders out of, 360
Loersch, J. P., orders for, 273, 434
Loft, William, to have obstractions removed

from Third st, referred, 21

Long, William, released from the Peniten-
tiary 15

Lonegan, James, appointed Insp'r of Elec-
tion, and order foi', . .351, 433

" John D., order for, 433
Lord, Thomas, appointed Policeman, 7

'' City Attorney ordered to de-

fend suit brought against,.. 97

liOrenz, P. G., orders for 64, 187, 434
'• John, " " 468

Louisiana, Mackinaw and Tennessee streets,

order in favor of Comptroller, to

credit to fund for sidewalk on,. . 13
Love, Geo. M., orders for, 18, 180
Luce, E. G., order for, 157

'' " " account disallowed and recon-
sidered, 197

*' " '' oflficeof Commissioner of Deeds
declared vacant, 327

Lyman, Loomis, confirmed Porter to Fire

Marshal, 37
'• '' orders for, 40,117

Lyman, E. B., permission granted to raise

wooden building 272, 290
" '• •' orderfor, 452
" Nathan, order for, 413

Lynn, Patrick, account of^ referred to City

Attorney, and disallowed. 47, 65
" ' commences suit, and decided

against, 68, 241
Lynch, Patrick, to construct Sewer in Ma-

ple street, 373

M
Macomber, Chas. S., Comptroller reports re-

lative to order in favor

of, and order for 26, 207
Mackinaw street, at juiiction of Hamburgh

St.. or.lered repaired, .... 383
" •' westerly side ofHamburgh

St., assessment ordered, . . 432
Main street, between Court strt. and Ameri-

can Hotel, assessm't confirmed, 38
'' " between Chippewa &, H uron sts.

assessment confirmed, 57
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Main street, easterly side, between American
Hotel and Eagle street, ordered
repaired 205, 255, 269

" " gutter on northwest corner of

and Niagara street, ord'd rep'd,

assessm't ordered 223. 399
" " between north and south line of

Exchange street, ord'd rep'd... 383
" * Railroad, to run cars every 15

minutes.l 30
" " " report of Committee

in relation t<» run'ng. 4(5

•' " " to connect track witli

Genesee st 126
Main & Hamburgh st. Canal, Bridge across

ditch, assess-

ment confmd, 37
Mann. AV. W., petition (it, in relation to tax

scrip, 30

" '' '' appointed Conimisisioner in

extending Katharine street. . . 41
'' •' •• order for, 172

Mang,L., •' " 246
Marvell. Cliarles. appoints I Puleceman, 7

Marine Bank, designated as a Bank of De-
posit of City fund.s, 171

Martin A., order for 374
Marsh & Dickie, orders for, 38.3, 468
Maish, E. O., order for 443

Marks, John, appointed Policeman 407
Markets, appointnu'nt of Clerk, and bail tix-

ed, 10. 13
appointment of Porters .... 11

Market Committee, to advertise for propo-
sals to rent market
grounds 71

" '' report of. on an account.
H. S. Chamberlain, .99. IIH

' " to postpone leasing
stalls 173

Market, Clerk of. reports amount due Por-
ters,. . .108, 184, 221, 314. 399. 428, 460

" and sale of meats,, ordinance of re-

ported relative to, and adopted,. . . 144

[213, 375
day fixed to rent stalls in 158, 274

[279. 375
'' Elk Street, stand holders to have

additional room 342
Clerk direct(!(l to report amount re-

ceived from stalls. Sic 445
.•iLirting point for measurement re-
ported 446

'• Washington, lamps ordered placed, 454
•' .Square, territory to tax for im-

provement of. fixed 309

" Street (Commissioner re-

]iorts expense of leveling,

assessment ord'd, rescind-
ed, as.scs.qmcnt ordered, . . 332

[405, 437
firound, Surveyor to report lengtli

of side walk ordered, re-

port of, 36.5. 36!)

Marshall, O. JI.. declaration of .oale granted, 155

Marshall, O. H.. City Attorney reports ap-

peal in suit of decided. 241
Marilla street, City Attorney reports as to le-

gality of proceeding in open-
ing, lie, 250

Mason, A. (4.. appointed Commissioner of

Deeds, 58
Mason. Amasa, order for 80
Mason, J. B., •' •• ] 88, 453
Mason it Bidwell, order for, 246
Massachusetts street, between IJth <S: 14th

streets. orcFd repaired,

assessment ordered, as-

sessment confirmed.- . 208

[275, 316, 325, 334, 348
Masters, Joliii. order for, 433

Mather, John, Treasurer recommends re-

taining him. and order for. .. 45
[116, 332

Mathews. C. G., proposals of to furnish Hose,

Hose ord'd. and oniers for.. 170

[196, 288, 306. 375. 404

Matteson. 11. II., office of Commissioner of

Deeds declared vacant, 326
•' J. H.. Butchers license granted, . 342

Maurcr. L. P.. appointed Assistant ETigin-

eer. and resignation of... 12, 349

.1oh n. order for. .. - 149

Mayor, annual nie.ssage of. 2-7

nominates Police Constables, Cap-
tains and Policemen 7

connnunicates 'iuarterlv Report of

Chief of Police, \S, 105. 24;i. 379

vetoes order drawn in favor of F.

Scliickendant/ 15

requested to see that ordintmces in

relation to the sale of wood. ttc. are

enforced, 41

re(]uested to extend to the President

elect, the hospitalities of tlie City.- - 41

vetoes order drawn in- favor of Will-

iam Riggs, 43
vetoes order drawn in favor of

Churchyard A' Henzinger. 43
vetoes order drawn in favor of Oeo.

L. Burns. 43
" vetoes resolution in relation to City

jwiper being furnished to Aldermen, 43
reports summons served in suit of R.

llornbuckl«\ 43

retjuested to forward to he Legisla-

ture, jilan of Surveyor in relation to

backwater from Black Rock Harbor. 56

calls sjiecial nieeting of Coninion

Council. 60. 61, ICi. IK!. 2i;i. 229
' jiro tem.. Asapli S. 15emis elected.. . (iO

re(|uested to detail policemen at Post

Odice 66, 71
•' vetoes order in favor of Harry Her-

see 67
" vetoes order in favor of City Attor-

ney to pay judgment of R. lloru-

bueklc 67

rejiorts summons served in suit of

F. Sidway, 75
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138

93

109

Mayor, reports iu relation to offering re-

wards for conviciioii of incendia-
ries, 75, 85

" communication from, in relation to

otFering rewards, 94,
'' coniinuiiicatiou from, in relation to

making provisions for the payment
of funded debt,

authoi-ized to execute satisfaction of
judgment against Geoige Drnllard,

" reports suit commenced by John F.
Stafford, 116

" requested to enforce ordinances in re-
lation to street j^eddling 126

reports summons served in suit of F.
G. Pattison. .127, 263

" ' summons served in suit of
Geo. Hinson. . _ 127. 312

' " summons served in suit of
Adam Kain, ] 74. 230

" summons served in suit of
M. Clor, 183

" ' '• summons served in suit of
C. G. Wyckoff, 189

" '' summons served in suit of
W. H. Glenny, 190

" " summons served in suit of
Churchyard & Benzinger,.. 249

" " summons served in suit of
Peter Mesner, 25

" '• summons served in suit of
Elizabeth Read, 323

" " summons served in suit of
Christian Geilach 353

" '• summons served in suit of^
Thomas Myers *367

" " summons served in suit of
James H. French 395

•'
. '' summons served in suit of

Joseph Larreau. 396, 447
" " summons served in suit oif

Marion A. Strong. 425
'• vetoes order drawn m favor of Citv

Attorney. ". 127
" '' " drawn in favor of Jno.

Butler, 127
' ' " drawn in favor ot Ad-

am Karn 177
" " '• drawn in fa^or of F.

Schickendantz,
" " " drawn in favor of C. C

AVyckoff,
" "' " drawn in favor of A. C

Moore 201
' " '• drawn in favor of Eli-

jah Et'ner. 201
" ' drawn in favor of Jno.

W. Stewart. 209
" ' '• drawn in favorofClapp

Muthews ct Wai te, 219
" " '• drawn in favor of Wes-

ley Emmons 229
' " •• drawn in favor of O. J.

Green. 249
' drawn in favor of Chs.

Kawmever 455

177

177

Mayor vetoes ortier drawn in favor of AVm.
R Strong, 455

'' " " drawn in favor of Cha's
Thoi-n, 455

' ' • drawn in favor of Otis
F. Presbrey, 455

" '• '• drawn in favor of Geo.
W. Vining, 463

Mayor, to act as Chairman of Federal Union
Defence Committee, 166

'' communicates relative to uniforms,
74th and 65th regiments, 174, 175

[189. 249
' orders drawn to pay for uniforms, . 177

[190, 249
reports sale of uniforms to State, &c. 190

" '' amount received from State, 201
'' '• ou foreclosure of Mortgage of

Estate of Sanrl F. Gclston, . . 174
order in favor of Federal Union De-
fence Committee, 189, 34,5, 39.5, 463

" nominates Policemen, to fill vacan-
cies 190, 201, 285

'• and Comptroller, authorized to set-

tle with Michael Danner, 194
'• requested to use his inHuer.ce before

Canal Board, for bridge across Ohio
Basin Slip, 198

' added to Special Committee to set-
tle with Defaulters, 198

Mayor vetoes order for repaiiing sidew.alk
at southeast corner of Clinton
and Emslie sts 209

' '• assessinent for repairing Per-
ry street, from Hamburgh st..

300 feet easterly 209
'' ' resolution directing Comptr"r

to leinit tax on lot, southwest
corner ofCherry and Hickory
streets, and passed over veto, 220

[372
" " order drawn to pay insurance.

School Dist. No. 20. 229
'• '• resolution ordering Niagara

street repaired from southerly-

end of bridge across Scaja-
quada Creek, and 100 feet

southerly, and assessment for

same, 229
" • resolution ordering assessm't

for reconstructing stone cul-

vert across Steele st., ou the
easterly side of Main st.. 229

' •' resolution rescinding'order for

sidewalks on Carroll street,

between Michigan and Chi-
cago sts 229
resolution directing order
drawn on fund for AVell. cor-

ner of "Washington and Ex-
change st

' 249
lesolution ordering sidewalk
on southerly side of Tracy st. 285

•' resolution < iiiering sidewalk
on Amherst street, in front of
Market Square 285
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Ma3or vetoes vi'solution dirictint; orders
drawn to redeem sundry tax

>crips. of T. ct W. Carey. . .

.

resohitioii drecting interest

paid oil order to F. G. Patti-

son :

action tif Council, reinstating

Engine Cos. Xo. 2 and 3
resolution ordering sidewalk
on east side of Jefferson strt..

between Clinton and William
street.*

resolution ordering sidewalk
on Hamburgh street, Ijotween

Mackinaw & Sandusky sts...

" •• resolution ordering sidewalk
on Hamburgh street, between
X. Y. & E. R. R. and South
street,

resolution orderingGencsee st.

repaired from Jefferson st. to

204 fec^t easterly,

resolution ordering .sidewalk

on easterly side of ^Michigan

sh'eet, between Elk and .Scott

streets

resolution i-cmitting tine to

Eleanor Johnson.
resolution remitting fines,

Xov. 1"). to Harlow French
and another.

" '' Special Election. 7th AVard,..
'• •' the annulling of assessment

roll No. 2o(j!),

resolution directing tlm lle-

ceivcrof Taxes to receive cer-

tain taxes without interest..

.

rcjjorts as to the odice of C'oQstablc,

nth Ward
communication relatixo to the cele-

bration of the 1th of July.

a[)pointed on Special Committee on
the celebration of the 4th of July,
and order for 21 (i,

reports exjieiiditures on the Celebra-
tion ofthelth of July. '.

comnuinication from, relative to

••(jualiziiig asses.sment rolls

and ('omi)tndler. authorized to is.sue

City bonds 232,
iei|ucsled to invite ilie military to

escort and receiv(! tiie Mi .iiigan vol-

iinteer.s,

communication relative to release of
prisoners fnun Erie county Peniten-
tiary '

ordered to grant liceii.s«!a to persons
having same in ISdO,

ordered t(j i.-«ue license to A\'ra. Wal-
lace to operate Ferry acroHS Niaga-
ra Kiver

'• salary of, tixed for 1862 and 18G3, .

requested to detail policemen to en-
force oi'dinances

communicjition from relative to Fast
Pay.

1 Mayor, reports having appointed special po-

[

licemen, 407
311

j

• I'cports service of summons and com-
1

plaint by Buffalo and Hamburgh
Ttrnpike Company 415

311 •• recommends improvement of Buffa-
lo Harbor 41 .5

353 • Wm. G. Fargo, elected 472
May, "William, released from penitentiarv. - 388
McCullock. H. B.. order for '.'.. 433
McCray, G. H.. ajipointed Inspector of Elec-

3G7! tion. and order for 351. 433
; McConnell. M ,. order for 458
jMcDonaid. Donald, ap[iointcd Commission-

387 cr of Deeds 84.81)
A., order for. 207

McDonough. 'I'im.. order for 158
McGuire, Pat., jjcrmission granted to move

387 building 15
'. McGlinn. J., assignee, order for 427
i '• • to construct culvert acr's Clin

-

387 ton street 391
McKernan, Pat., appointed Policeman 7

McKnight, Thomas, appointed Inspector of
Election 351

395 McKay, Donald, appointed Captain of Hose
Company 440

447 McKenzie, T., order for. 448
McManus, Barney, released from the Peni-

tentiary, 278
455 McManus, John. ai)pnt'd Inspector ef Elec-
455 • tion. and order for. ...351. 433

McMillen, Charlotte, order for.
'.

.' 448
155 McMaster. Georgiana. •• • 460

McAVhortcr, J. IL, •• - 117,207
Mea^, J. 0.. released from Penitentiary. .. 193

455 Measel, C, orders for, 273," 391, 433
Meech. Asa B.. suit of, decided 27

209 Men.sch. Wm.. orders for. ..17. 9(i. 207. 213, 243

I
[290. 319. 372,377. 403

209 [413,442, 467
<-onlract with, lo remove dirt.

Ac. f..r 18(11, (;2 A 63 117

246

1

![168, 186

Menseh. Fred., order for 179
246 Merrill. Ira, Comptroller to cancel personal

tax against, 389
229 Mercer, Ceo., apjiointed Captain of Hose

Coni])any 1 10

251 Messing, Win., ajipoiided C:ijitriin of Police. 7

Messer, Mrs. P.. onler for 252
.Mesiicr, I*§er. •• •• 389

18 Mesmer, y% deelaration of sale granted. ... 431

Met/.. Adam, njiiioinled Comiiiis'r of Deeds, 13
'' Abram. '•

'• •• '• 13

241 Meyer. J. W. A., orders for UH, 4.52

" '' '• .-ippointed .Viiilitor 178

2r)7'Meyer, J. < ).. order for 433
.Micklas. Frank. aj)poinled Policeman. 7

Mill'T. Will.. ;ip]("ied Keeper of I 'est House,
295 and (iideis for.. .12. 207, 226, 283
297 [328. 364, 428

Miller, (ieo.. orders for. . . (i 1. 186. 19.5, 197, 223
327 [271, 281.282. .lOO, 327 361, 362

[372. 383, .389. 3!)2, 411. 442, 44.5

331 [451, 4.52, 468
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Miller, James, appointed Cum'r of Deeds, ... 8-1

Miller, Wm. F., permission granted to erect

wooden building, 327

Miller. Christian, Butcher's license granted, 328

Mills, John, appointed Policeman,. 190

Mills, J. C4. & W. I.. Older for 282

Milit.nry Road, from State ditch to City line,

ordered repaired assessment
ord'd and confm'd..275, 391, 461

from Amherst street to City

line, assessment ordered and
confirmed, 391, -IGl

Minutes of i860. City Clerk to cause to be

boimd and indexed GO

Miscellaneous ordinances, reported relative

to 125, 260

Mlsho. John, order for, 433
Mitchell, Geo. B., appointed Pidice Consta-

ble, and orders for 7, 118

[171,247,327, 404
Mocliel, H.enry. order for, 109

MochehHartman, Butcher's license granted, 342
Moffat, James, order for, 17

Molder, Jacob, License to peddle, granted,. 391

Montgomery. John 11. . petition to have tax

sale cancelled de-

nied, 280, 30.5

Monuing, H. C, to have tax sale cancelled,

granted, 305
Monnier, James F., appointed Inspector of

Election, 351
Monnier, Geo. F., oi'der for, 433
Monroe, Jaraess, Butcher's license granted, . 376

" '• permission granted to erect

wooden building, 390
Moore. A. C. order foi-. to refund tax, . 194

Mooie, John H., petition denied, 467
Morse, Henry, petition to have tax sale can-

celled - 15
Morse. C. B., order for _ 285
Morton. A. D.. " - . . .64, 171, 275, 305, 372

[389,411,4.32,442. 4.51, 453
More. Henry, ta.x sale cancelled in 'avor of, 70
Morgan, Amos, " '• " '• " •• 285

'• '• order for, 433
Moraii, Ellen, '• •• _ 337
Mullen, Thoma<, released from Penitentiary, 15
Mulhard. Timothy, order for 3(i4

Murphy. Thos. J., Butchers license granted, 22
Murphy, Bernar I, Fireman's Register ord'd

corrected in favor of, 46
Murray, Thomas, permission granted to erect

frame building 211
Murray. Henrv. permission granted to build

barn, '... 433, 443
Murdock, D.. appointed to Hose Co 440
Myers, Thomas, Mayor reports suit against

City, by 367

Nathnagle, Philip, appointed City .Sexton.. 12
Natcheier. J. G., permission granted to erect

barn, 391
Needham, G. F., order for, 413
J^eft. Louis, appointed Policeman, 7

Netf, Oscar, order for 207
Negus, Nat. '• « 117
Neitman, PJ., " '• 272,433
Neptune Hose Co,, House ordered repaired,

order for, 180, 294
Nerlich, C, released from Penitentiary 22
Newman, M., orders for, .95, 222
Newman, Seth, resigns office of Commission-

er of Dced.s, 212
Newman, W. W., permission granted to add

addition to dAvclling. 363, 442
Newman, W. H. H., orders for 22.5, 383
Newman & Scovill, " " 412,422
New York & Erie Bank, designated Bank

of depo.sit of City
funds, 171

New York Central R. R., permission grant-

ed to build shed,. 24(i

Niagara street, order for, to credit to fund
for grading, etc., - - 13

" '• Surveyor reports obstruc-

tions in, between Ferry and
Amherst St., 28

*' " at end of bridge across Sca-
jaquada Creek, ordered re-

paired, .89,120,184, 197
" between Amherst and Ham-

ilton street, intention to or-

der paved, etc., 1 62, 169
between Amherst and Ham-
ilton street. Surveyor rep'ts

grade, &c., ordered paved,
etc., proposals for,. 169, 197, 220
between Amherst and Ham
ilton streets, assessment for

p.iving ordered and confirm-
ed, 254, 31(5, 325, 334, 348
from Hamilton strt. to Bird
st,. from Bird st. to Corneli-
us Creek, intention to order
planked. Surveyor's report
on, ordered planked, propo-
sals for. assessment ordend
and confirmed, 174, 198, 226

[241, 254. 260, 316

Cornelius Creek to Bird st..

ord'd, proposals f(n-. assess-

ment ord'd, coniirmed,.l98, 226
[241,2i;0. 316

•' from Bridge across Scaja-

qnada Creek, 100 feet south-

erly, ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered, Mayor ve-

toes, 226, 229, 248
between N. Y. Reservation
line and Mohawk st, assess-

ment to pay awards, rescin-

ded, etc.,- 419
Niagara River, Ferry across. W. Wallace to

operate. . 295

Niagara Market, Yolunteer Companies to

use, 167

Ninth street, order for, to credit to fund for

grading. Arc 13
Nipper, N.. orders foV. 117, 383

Nolen, C. " " 118
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North Pier, Surveyors lepoit, etc.. intention

to remove. 100,

North Canal street, from Kmslie strt. to Ha-
gcrman .strl.. assissmeut

ord'd. confm'd. '2H9. H39,

North St. Bnrving Ground. Keeper appoint-

North Washington street, f.om Forest ave. to

.^cajaquada creek,

oidii repaired, . .

.

Ni rton, C. ta.x ?aLe ordered cancelled,

Nnhn. .hilia A.. Comptroller to cancel tax

sale in favor of.

Nuisances, ordinans c in relation to report-

ed 161.

Nuisance on lot occupied by Engine Co.

No. 12. referred.
'• south side of Seneca street. 75

foot westerly from Alabama st.,

assessment confirmed

Chicago street, south corner of

Mackinaw street, order for to

credit to fund of.

'• Exchange street, 300 feet west

of Micliigan street. < rder for to

credit to fund of,

" north side of Delaware place be-

tween Delaware and Virginia sts.,

lejiorted, 128,

in Wilkeson .slip, referred 128.

on Jackson street, 120 feet north

of Genesee st.. referi'ed and oj-

dered abated 178,
•• northerly side of Virginia st..

100 feet east of Ninth street,

ordered abated, assessment or-

dered and confd, 178. 207. .S42.

'• Court street, 157 feel west of

Morgan street, referred, ord'd

abated If^o,

•• lands nortlierly of North street,

and easterlv of Delaware stvt..

and Surveyor reports, 211,
•• northeast cm'ner of .'^wan and

.Spring s1reet.s, reported and
ord'd abated 242.

•• west side of Hickory street,

IftiJ feet south of Sj'camore st.,

reported A- ord'd abated, .2-12.

'• east side of Walnut st HM't l.">5

leet Koulh of Sjcanioro st., or-

dered abati'd, assessment ord'd

anil confMined,. .212, 2s;). :164.

•• east side of .Michigan St., 112 fl.

nurlh of Carlton slit., reported

and ord'd abaied 242,
•• cjLslsideof Michigan street. 125

feet noilh of CarlliiM st.. rep'd

and ord'd abided 242.
•• south side of .<outh Division

St.. 77 feel I'asI from I'ine si.,

re, orted. ordered .ibate(l,.2,'il,

•' northeast side of l''nllon street,

2 10 f»'et norlhe:ist of (Jhicago

street, reported and oi'dcred

atmted 25(i,

101

1

399

60

405
238

84

260

56

56

79

79

Nui.-vUice ou corner of Nortli and rearlsts..

reported 278
•• corner of Clinton & Main sts.,

reported 278
' •• east side of Oliio St., 117}^ft.

southeasterlv from Mackinaw
street, repoi-ted 288

• cor Clinton and Kaj:e st*., re-

ported a^d ord'd abated,. 288, 376
" Sixth street, 100 feet southerly

from Hulsou st.. ord'd abated. 333
• southwest corner of Hudson ct

Sixth sts., ord'd abated, 333
'• " north.sideof North Division st.

191'5j feet cast f'om Pine st

,

ordered abated 37G

o

Oak street, between Huron and Genesee st.

order for. to credit to fund for

paving 13, 59
'• between Genesee and High sts..

order for, to credit to fund for

grading, &c 13
|0'15rien. James. City Attorney ordered to

investigate claim of, and
207

1

report of, 23, 75, 76

207: '• '• account of, disallDwed 244

jo'Rri n, Patrick, order for 448

O'Conncr. llev. M., petition of. to have tax

reniitteti. denied 22
Officers ap])ointed by Council, and Com-

mittee apj)oi ited to fix salaries, . .2. 16

O'Hara. Thomas, order for 448
01»io Street Railroad, time extended for com-

pleting, 95, 103
Ohlmer, Herman. ap]iointed Commissioner

of Deeds, 30
Ohlmer, C. 11.. order for 433

O'Keefe, William, permission given to alter

and move building 04

O'Keif, Tim., order for. 148

Olson, O., Older for 64
" " interest allowed on an account .. 17

Oliver. H. C, order for. .274, 307, 413
:olver, N. 15,, " " 452
I
Omphalius, George, permis.si.:n granted to

move hou.se. 108

Ontario street. liel\\een Niag;ua st. ;unl cily

line, ordered ri'|i:iir<'d 405
Orr. (a'orge, ;ipp()inled Sergeant at Arms,

lud.rs for 11, 46, 118, 467, 468
accouni of denied 196
.•ippoinled Police Constable, . . 407

Ord.r, Hides ot 12, Ifi, 24

Ordin.-mces, City, adopted 181, 227. 260. 261
[2r)S, 30!), :n!i, :!,>(), 375

<»rpli;ui Asylum. St. Vincent order to pay
apporlioninent of selnxd
nioney.s, 63

Otis, C. N., order for 269
Otis. H. H., •• •• 467

208

399

208

265

283

283

428

283

2H3

:r,{\

2H3
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otto, Jas. W., appointed Clerk in Treasurer's

office, order for, 45, 107

Otto, Louis, permission granted to construct

wooden building, 207

Ottley, Thomas M., orders for, ..- .117, 180, 246

Overseer of the Poor, J. McManus declared

elected, ,
472

'' " •' " reports amount due
Clerks in his oflBce,. . 108

[178,250, 278,354, 388
[418, 460

'> '' <' " Salary of, fixed for

18G2 and 1863, 299

Overfill, J , order for, 375

Palmer, Charlotte, permission granted to

erect wooden huilding, 272

Palmer. E. W., appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351, 433

Parks on Prospect Hill, Keeper appointed,

and Committee ap-

pointed on, 11, 12
" " " '• Street Commission-

er to procure seats

for, 308

Park. Court House, Keeper appointed, 12

Parish Tract, assessment confirmed for sup-

plying water, 38

^'-•ij ;'' Comptroller reports relative to, 61

"\ " ordinance in relation to,.. 160, 309

Parr, Geo., permitted to erect wooden shed, 341
" •• " to remove a building, 358

Pattison. F. G., action of Council on claim

of. and disallowed, 71, 118
' " " suit commenced by, and

judgment recovered,. .127, 263
'' " " Mayor vetoes interest al-

lowed to, 311
* • " •' order for 336

Pattison, H. J., '' •' 327

Patchin, R. J., appointed Policeman, 407

Paul, R., appointed Keeper of Johnson
Park, and orders for, 33, 375, 453

Paulison. C. M. K., orders for, 222, 269

Pawnbrokers, ordinance relative to, 121, 260

Peabody, W. H., orders for, 22, 327, 328
•• •• permissioji granted to con-

struct crosswalk. 245
Pearcc. Samuel, order for, .327

Peacock. James, •• • 434
Peach street, from Cherry street to High st.,

intention to op<!n, &c , . . .13.5, 432

'• ' from Cherry s".reet to High st.,

ordered open, and Street Com-
missioner to advertise for pro-

posals, 195
'' " City Attorney to report in re-

lation to. and report of,. . .269. 277
" " from Virginia to High street,

intention to lay out, 306
Peck slip, bridge across, ordered repaired.. . 194

Peckham, J. VV.. Butcher's license granted, 376

Penfield, T. V. N., orders for, 18, 158

Perry street, from Hanil>urgii street, 300 ft.

easterly, assessm'nt Ibrrejjairs,

and consideration jxistponed, 39, 58
" '' from Hamburtrh street, 300 ft.

easterly, time for consideration

of assessment roll fixed, 128
'' " from Ham lairgh street, 300 ft.

easterly, assessment annulled, 170
" " from Hamburgh sti'eet, 300 ft.

easterlv. assessment oid'd and
vetoed'bv Mayor, .... 195, 209, 266

" " from Hamburgh street, 300 ft.

easterly. City Attorney rejjt's,

and assessment ordered, ..223, 232

[267, 287
'' " from Hamburgh st., to a point

300 feet easterly, new assess-

ment for repairs, 317, 335

'' " from Hamburgh st.. to a point

300 feet easterly, assessment

annulled, 33.i, 3.56

" " from Hamburgh street t(j Dole

St., jietition and remonstrance,

in relation to opening, 7;>

" •' from Hamburgh street to Dole

street, referred. Street Comm'r
to remove obstructions, — 84, 18B

" " from Hamburgh sti eet to Dole

street, intention to extend,. . . 351

" " from Hamburgh street to Dole

street, ordered opened. Street

Commissioner to advertise for

proposals, 377

Pest House, Keeper appointed, action of the

Board of Health, 12, 45
Petitions referred. 15, 21, 39, 45, 58, 63. 69, 79, 83

[84, 90.95, iOl, 108, 129, 154

[170, 179, 18.5. 192. 203, 212

[222, 236, 242, 250, 256, 267
[2",&, 289, 303, 318, 326, 335

[Sm, 357, 371, 382. 388, 400

[409, 4i8, 429, 440, 450, 466

Pettibone, J., orders for, 22, 40
Pettis Wm., released from penitentiary, 193
Peugeot, George, orders for, 282, 404, 443
Pfhol, Jacob, order for 117
Pfhol, J. D. A., Older for, 434
Pfeifer, G. F., appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351, 433
Phinnev &, Co., order foi- 269
Phiel, Philip, •' - 433
Phillips, E. B., appointed to Hose Co., 440
Pickering, Charles, order for, 225
Pickard, Frank, Jr., Butcher's license trrant-

ed 4:^5

Pierce, C. S., address nf, in favor of enlarge-

ment of creek at toll bridge, . 80
" " " Comptroller to settle with,... 130

Pier, North, Surveyor to report on, and in-

tention to remove referred,. 100, 101

Pinner, T.. declarations of sale granted, . .16, 59

[129, 130, 238, 291
" '•

• " " denied, 155, 238
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Piue street, assessors to examine lot oa west

side of, 176 feet south of Batavia

street 22
'' from Cypress st. to Sycamore st.

onlerecl repaii ed, 373

Pitkin. N.. tine or .ered remitted, and ve-

toed 444. 453. 455

Flank Road, Genesee st., between Jefferson

-street and one mile northeast-

erly, ordered repaired , 15'J

Genesee street, Street Commis-
sioner reports on. ordered re-

paired, 2-21, 275

Plofrstead. J. F. E., order for ._. 118

Police, ordinance of, 97, 181

Police Stations, orders for sundry persons

for cleaning, .15.< 184. 212. 399
" •• proposals for wood, to be

advertised for 327, 351

Police .Justice, Bidwell, resignation of, 464
'• '• Certificates of Inspectors of

Election, of votes for, laid

before Council 464
Tabular statement of votes

given for. and protest of Aid.

Bemis, 4(55, 471

Polls. Committee report places for holding

of, 338, 351)

Pooley, Geo., order for, 47

Porters, of City Building, appointtuent and
orders for 8, 178

Porter Square, territorj- to be taxed for im-
provements of. fixed 30!)

Surveyor reports lengtli of

sidewalk. A'C 365. 36!)

assessment ord'd, assessmeni

rescinded, ass't ord'd, . .405, 436

Pt)st Office, Mayor to detail policemen 71
" lamps to be placed iti front of,. l.'>8

Post. William, orders for, 252, 433
Poth. G.-0. H.. " • 24
Potter.-fii Id, Keeper appointed. 60

Potter A- Prime, ordt r for, 225
Potter, B.. • •• 434

Poundis, Street Commissioner to advertise

for. and report of. ...100. 135, 186, 202
Pratt A- TInster. orders for 17, 1 57

I'rattA-Co., " " 48,157
Pratt, .S. F., Treas. '' ' 177

Pratt, Frederick M., .seat of declared vacant,

referred, c^i,-: resignation

of. 3S5. J4!)

Pratt street, between Clinton & William st.,

ordered repaired 420
Pre«brey, Otis F., tdected City Clerk, and

orders for 1, 11!), 170, 225

[384. 413, 453. 455, 468
Presbrcy, S. A., order for 444
President of Council, to appoint Committees, 12

" " '• elected Mayor i)rotcin. CO

Price William, appointed policeman 7

I'rimc Slip, bridge acn>-s, on Canal St.. or-

dered repaired 1!)1

Provoost, .1. S., orders for, 225, 274

Public Ground, ordinance in relation to, 121, 200
Pump?. Wells, &c., - " '• - 111. 227

Purcell, H., A T. Doyle, Mayor to graut li-

cense to. and veto

of, 243, Md
Purcell, Henry, permission granted to erect

wooden building 294
Purcell, James, appointed to Hose Co 440
Pye, Thomas, permission given to build boat

house, . - 363

R

Ramsdell. O. P , permission granted to build

frame building, 207
Randal], Wilson, released from penitentiary. 3,58

Ransom, R. W., app'nted Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351, 433
Randolph. Delia, order for. 128
Rardance. Charles, released from the ])eni-

tentiarv. 3.50

Rathbone. J. A., order for,' 433
Chas. IL, declaration of sale de-

nied, 441
Raze, A. S., Superintendent of Schools re-

ports proposition of. 192
Re;id, Elizabeth, declaration ofs;de granted. 39

" " City Attorney reports in

relation to suit of. 44
'' Mayor reports summons

served by 323
Receiver of Taxes, Jacob Domedion declar-

ed elected 472
" '• nominates clerks in his

office 37
•' " '• to report amouni of mo-

ney received by him, and
paid into Tre-isury. . . . . 53

•• •• •• reports weekl}- receipts

and deposits <.n account
ot taxe>, .56

•• •' ' otlice of. to be abolished
resolution relative to, re-

ferred 87
reports amount due em-
ployees in his ottice, .91, 118
[178. 203, 2.35. 278. 314, 346

[3S8. 418. 488
asks provisions made to

prepay postage on no-
tice.* !"-192. 204, 398
reports .'imount needed to

pay postage on notices,. . 210
" •• asks use ofLiverv topost

notices .'.- 278, 201
' •• • report> appointment of

Christian Brunner as

clerk in his office 288
' •' " 'salarv of, fixed for 1^G2

and 1863 298
'' relative to serving noti-

ces, order for, petition

denied 3!)H, 418, 431

jisks extra help, granted. 427

[451
'• (iordon Bailey .authoriz-

ed to .sign receipts for,. . 370
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Receivers, on Niagara strt, at bridge across

S^ajaquada Creek, action of Strt.

CommissioEer approved in con-

structing, 86
'' on easterly side and westerly

side of Niagara street, at bridge,

assessment ordered and con-
firmed, 38, 159, 212

'' in Emslie street, at Little Buffa-

lo Creek, assessment ordered, as-

sessment confirmed, 96, 316

[325, 335, 348
" and "Well, north side of S. Divis-

ion, between Spring &
Jefferson streets, or-

dered repaired, 282
Reciprocity Bank, Comptroller reports in re-

lation to indebtedness of, 94
Recktenwault, Peter, order lor 434
Redline, Geo., appointed watchman in Bell

Tower, and order for, 11, 11"

Reed, Philip, order for, 306
Regar, Jolin. orders for, 280, 337, 451

Regan, John, order for, 419
Reinhardt, Philip, permission granted to

erect wood addition, . . 15

Reinhardt, Peter, appoints.! Policeman, ..- 7

Beinhardt, George J., appointed Health In-

spector. 29
" " orders for,... 12S, 149, 184

[211,226,242,288, 317

[347, 42S, 462
Reilly, Thomas, appointed Policeman, 7

Reinheimer, George B.. Butchers license

granted to, 342
Reimen, F. H., order for, .

!" 453
Remonstrances, referred,. .39, 45, 79, 84, 95, IDS

[116, 129, 170, 185, 193, 203
[213, 222, 236. 257, 267, 279
[290, 304, 318, 326, 350. 358

[388, 401
Resolutions, sustaining the course of the Pre-

sident of the United States 162
•'

referred, .... 60, 80, 81 , 87, 100, 126

[151, 162, 163, 182, 188, 198

[208, 227, 228, 261, 365, 366
[385. 392, 414

Rescue Hook & Ladder Co. No. 2, number
changed to No. 1, 404

Retel. Casper, appointed Inspector of Elec-
tion, and order for, 351, 433

Reynolds, D. S., appointed Police Constable, 7
'• '• orders for 158, 177, 207

[247, 327, 375, 404, 434
Reynolds, M. T., tax sale ordered cancelled, 17
Richardson, E. K , appointed Captain of Po-

lice, 7

Rich, John, appointed Policeman, 7

Rich. A. J., tax sale ordered cancelled 305
Richards, J. I., order for, 71

Richter, August, appointed Policeman, 407
Riddle, H. S., orders for, 117, 272, 363
Riggs, Wm., orders for, and Mayor's veto of

same, 24, 43
Riley, Mrs. L., order for, 337

Ripont, Peter, appointed Fire Warden 22
" '' " Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351, 360
Robson, J. O., permission granted to repair

wooden building, 70
Robbins, E. C., appointed Commissioner of

Deeds, 327
Robinson, W. F., order for, 433

Robinson, William, appointed Clerk to Chief
of Police, 469

Robertinc, Sister, order foi-, to refund erro-

neous tax, 361

Rock street, SuiTcyor to report grade of.

from Genesee to Hospital st.,

and report of, 100, 1 06
" " from Genesee to Hospital st,

gradft estaVilished, 1 35
'• ' intention to extend lamp Dist.,

and as.sessmcnt ord'd, 181, 435
Rohe, Peter, appointed Inspector of Elect'n,

and order for, 188, 307

Rohe, John, order for, 434
Rohe, Peter, Jr., appointed Policeman, 457
Rohner, Adam, petition granted, 412

Roost, Lewis, Butcher's license granted, . .

.

327
Ross, H. S., order for, 434
Rose. Edwin, orders for, 444, 452
Roth, N.. order for 420
Rounds & Hall, order for, 190
Rowe, A. B., permission granted to build

bar.i, 1 79

Rroun, Henry, Butcher's license granted. . . 376
Riiff, A. orders for 18, 158, 252, 375
Ruff, P.. order for. 383
Rules, in relation to presentation of peti-

tions, accounts, (fee, 283
Rumsey, Fayette, appointed Commissioner

to lay out & extend Kath-
arine St.. and order for. 41, 1 72

Rumsey, Bradley, orders for, 273, 391
Russell, August, Butcher's license* granted.. 342
Ruster, O. Jr., order for 42U
Ryan, Paul, " " 179
Ryan, Lawrence, " " _ 364

s

Sackett, John B., order for, 337
Safford, H. A., '• '• 434
Sage & Tucker, '• '• 468
Salaries of officers, appointed by Council,

fixed, 2, 10
' ' ' to be elected, tised,- .. . 283

[297, 298
Salisbury E. O.. order for, 434
Salisbury, Phebe, petition to have tax sale

cancelled, denied, 59
Salters, David, order for, ...'. 422
Saunders, Riley, appointed Commissioner of

Deeds, 185
" appointed Insp'r of Elec-

tion and order for, 351, 433
Saunders, J. D. K.. order for, 433
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Saville. \Vm., appointed Puiicoman. and oi-

dtr for 7. 40

Sawin, S.. order for, -loS

Scajaqiiada Creek, bridge across, on Dela-

ware street, assos>rat.nt

conftrnied for repairing,. 37
•' • bridge across, as>essment

ord'd for securing north

abutment of, S6. 3 1

G

•• •• asses?nieiit ordered, and
aiisesstnent coiitirined for

removing oVjstructions

from. B7, 178
" • bridge across, on Niaga-

ra street, Street Com-
misssioner reports con-

dition of, .- 89

Surveyor reports in rela-

tion to back water from

Black R. ck Harbor r)5

Schaefer. II. L.. order for 433

Schaefer. Casper. •' " 434

Schiffel. Jniiu--. apjX)inted Policeman 7

Sciieifer. Frederick, orders for... 17. 85, 157, 190

[224. 294, 306, 341, 362. 304

[372,374,421,442,443, 452

Scheifer. John, order for, 171

Sclieu, Philip, appointed Jjispector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351. 433
« Solomon. Comptroller to demand cer-

tain raonevs of, and report

„f. ........291,312. 371

Martin. Superintendent of Schools re-

ports amount due, and order

for, 354, 372

Schickendantz. F.. Mayor vetoes order for.. 15

[177
" Committee report in fa-

vor of account of, 187
" " City .\ttorney reports

suit* of, and order for,. . . 190

[207, 238

Sehicnlen, .b)hn. order for 269

Schmal, Peter. •• ' 17, 157, 452

Schmelzer. V. C. appointed Street Ir,spect-

or. and orders for 11, 109

[ls:>. 213. 243. 290. 319. 372
[103. 431. 467

• appointed Ins]>"r nf Elec-

tion, and order for. . .3.')1, 433

Schmidt. .(. L.. appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for 351, 433

Schnei<l<T. Philip, ajipointed i'oliccmiin. .. 285

Schan. Philip, order.- lor 22.3. 22.'.. 3u6. 391

[411. 442

Schom. Philip, orders fur 171. 205. 269, 33!t

[364. 372

Sclinetz. Peter, permi.-sion gianted to erect

wooden buihling .-- 246

Schoy, Herman, order for 389

Schools, fundB of. Comptroller reports con-

dition of, ...153
ordinances relative to .... 109, 15J, 2C0

•' monej-s. Comptroller to report am't

paid into Treasury i^^

school District No. (>, assessment for repairs,

A'C . ordered and confirmed, 222

[355, 389
'• •' No. 0.. order for, to pay tax

scrip on lot in, 371

No. 1 6. assessm't for repairs.

itc. or.lered, rcr-cinded, re-

ordered 222. 293. 355
No. 16, Comptroller recoin-

ineiid-. order drawn to piay

ta.x scrip 353
* •' No. 18. assessm't for repairs,

itc. ordered and contirnied. 222
[293. 355

" •' No. 19, as.sessm't for repairs

ord'd, rescinded, and reord'd.

confirmed, 222, 372, 428

No. 20. assessm't for repairs

ord'd. rescinded, and reord'd.

confirmed. ....... 222. 293, 355
" • No. 24. assessm't for repairs

ordend and contirnied.. 222. 355

No. 15. Superintendent to

advertise for proposals to

construct a Primary Scliool

Building, and report of. as-

sessment ordered, and asses-

ment confmd. .223, 250. 292, 355

No. 2U, Mayor vetoes order

to pay Insurance, and Su-

perintendent's report. ..229, 287

*' • No. 7. S and lO, sundry re-

])airb ordered 251 . 252
" •• No. 33, assessment ordered

lor payin't of land purchase, 411

" " No 1, old site. Comptroller

reports as to bonds, 416
" •• No. 32, Superintendent's re-

j>(»rt relative to 418
'• •• No. ."l. Superintendent's re-

port relative to, and seats or-

dered removed 416. 467

School Librarv Fund. Su])t. of Schools re-

ports Condition of. and ap-

iioriionment of, 28,287, 323

[372. 403

Schools, Supt. of. John B. Sackett. declared

elected 472
•« •• e.xpenditure lor Class Re-

gisters sanctioned 17

recommends purchase of

liook case in District No.

4 :!7. 46

rejiorts in relation to lax

m nistrict No. 20, ...... 4.'>

• rinnual report for 1861. (»•-

dered printed 62, 80

reports con<lition of School

No. 15. -O.S ]?6. 210. 223, 2.50

reports in relation to sala-

ries of Te;ichers, 68

reports pav roll of Teach-

ers. .... 1 06. 1 69. 266. :i>l. 439

reports sweeper's pay roll, 169

[179. 266. 440
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Schools, Su[»t. of, ic'iMJits aiuoiiiit dui.' Wm.
Crocker, ;iiul order for, . - 184

" reports runouiit due J. A.
Huyward, and order for.. 1!);2

*' " reports proposition of i\.S.

Raze, to teacli music, 192
'• " '• re]>orts amount duo Ellen

M. Wirt, and order for. . . 210
' '• ropt>rts relative lo wood

for scbools, oidered to con-
tract for wood i2:i.''), 293
reports relative to Lihrary
Moneys for 18G1, and ap-
portionment of. 251), 28

[32:i, 372
" to cause repairs in schools

Nos. 7. Sand 10, 184. 194

[2.^1, 252
to notify Principals of

l'ul>lic Schools as to Li-
brary Mtmey, 2i'8

•• rejiorts condition of school

house No. 20, 287
" '• " salary ol" tlxed. 298
" ' •' asks to have action appro-

ved for repairing school
No. 32, approved, ...313, 3(il

' rejtorts relative to print-

ing school ordinances, . . . 323
to adverti.se for proposals
to iuruisli Library Books, 337

' reports aiuoiint due J\[ar-

tin Scheu, 35

1

• to report nninlier of schol-

ars, &c. in District No. 11,

and report of. 392, 398
•• to rejiort improvements

needed in Central School,

and authorized to make
same, 39S, 419

• lequests action relative to

fixing teachers' salaries, . 408
reports desks iu stoinge

(p-i Carroll street, and .J.

O'liriau's refusal to di^liv-

er desks 418. 431
to contract with teachers,

referred to City Atlornty, 437
' leports contract comple-

ted for PrLm;iry Depart-
nieiit School Dist. No. 15, 4G0

Schroeder, Henrv. lUiteher's licease granted, 435
Scott, Mary U.. onUr for. 17
vScotI, F. li.. order for. (;5, 327
Scott, Wni. S., permission given to remove

frame building. 388
.-^cott, Geo. W.. order for, 433
Scuh, Mathe\\-, appointed policeman, and or-

der foi-, 2S.5, 453
Sealers of Weights and Measures, appoint-

ed, and amount of bail fixed, .12, 13

Sergeant at .\rms, Oeo. Orr, appointed 11

Scekler, Anthonv. peruiitied to transfer li-

censt.'. lb
Selber, Conrad, appointeed City Sealer 12

Seibert, N., ordei- for. . 391
Sekler, Anthony, IJntcher's license granted,. 375
Seneca street, belw( en Em.slie & Van Rens-

selaer sti-eets, ord'd repaired,. 411
'• southerly side, betM een Smith

street and old City line, ord'd
repaired, 455

Sewell. J. B., appointed Street luspector,.

.

11
•* " orders for, 109, 172, 185, 213, 243

[290, 319. 372, 403. 431, 467

Sexton, Jiu^on, appointed Health Commis-
sioner, 11

Se.xtun, City, appointed, 12

Seventh street between Hospital and Court
streets. Comptroller to in-

clude in annual sale, unpaid
ta.xcs on assessment for gra-
ding and paving, 155

Sewer, in Batavia and EUicott street.s., from
^lichigan strt. to 40 feet north of
Clinton street, order for, to credit
fund in favor of Comptroller, 13

• Fiaidcliu street, from Genesee to

Tujjper street, order in favor of

Comptroller to credit fund oi 13
" Johnson Place, 357 feet west of

Delaware .street. Comptroller to

cancel assessment for, against
lot, Hi

'' Indiana street. Surveyor reports in

1 elation to, 28
from Niagara .street, through Sloan
street, to Eric Canal, assessment cou-
firnicd, 154
in Ninth street, northeast side of,

from sewer in Maryland street, to

120 feet southeasterly of Hudson
street, con.sideration of assessment
roll postponed, and as.ses.sm't roll

annulled, 58, 64
" Bridge .street, from 15 feet wester-

ly from Niagara street, to Eric Ca-
nal, asse.ssm't contirmed 77

• Parish street, from 25 feet south-
westerly of Niagara street lo Erie
Canal, asse.s.sm't confirmed, 77

' Brecken ridge street, from North
Washington St., to Erie Canal, as-

sessment confirmed, 128

" Goo<lell alley, from Tupper to

Goodell street, order in favor of
Comptroller, to credit fund of, . . . 79

" Seneca street, from old city line to

present sewer. Surveyor reports on,
notice of intention to order, ord'd
constructed, assessment ordered,
contract aAvarded. and assessment
couliruied, 96, 107, 156, 186, 202

[224, 316
" i"]lm street, west side, at crossing

of N. Division st, ord'd repaired,

assessment ordered. asses.sm"t con-
lirmed, 186, 205, 266
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Sewer, in N. Division st.. west side of Elm i

street, onlered repaired, assessm't

ordered asses-sment contirmed.. . . 1S6|

[•JO.-). 2661

.it iiitei-section of Eagle and Knislii-

street.s, ord'd repaired 1951

in Hudson street, between Erie Ca-
nal and Fifth street, ordered n^
paired 205

'• front of Washington Market, be-

tween Chippewa and Tupjier sts..

ordereil repaired 205
'• Limisiana street. Street Commis-

sioner rejiorts on. ordered exten-

ded, assessment onlered. assess-

ment contirmed 242. 270. 312, 328

[373, 428
•• EUicott St., at intersection of Carl-

ton street, petition to open grant-

ed. - 243
" '• Carlton street, north side, in side.

walk. ownei"s permitted to con-

struct. 243

Receiving, at intei-section of Eagle
and Emslie strts., report

of Committee on repair-

ing, 252
" " atnortlieastcorn'r of Per-

ry and Hayward streets,

ordered reconstructed, as-

sessment ordered, assess-

ment conlirm"d.27l). 2!»3. 35G
« '• at northwest corner of

Perry and Haj ward sts..

ud'd reconstruoted, as-

asses-sinent ord'd, assess-

ment confirmM. 270. 293. 350
" in Hickory street, between Clinton

and William street. Surveyor's re-

port of. ord'd const'd, assessment

ordered, as.sessment confirmed. .. 270
[2S1. 302. 3311. 340, 391)

•• Maple street tt) Virginia street, in-

tention to order, ordereil. assess-

ment ordered, and assessm't con-

firmed. . . .271. 3 10. 354. 373. 428. 451

• '• Parish street, from Niagara street,

tlmnigh Tonawanda tu Andiersl

street, imtire of intention. Survey-

or's repoit r«'l;itive to 2!Hi. 303
•• Hainilinn strei-t. from Niagara si.

to Erie Can:d. imtice of intention.

()rd'<l const ructcd. .Purveyor's re-

port relative to, a.sM',ssmcnt onl'tl.

contnici awarded. an<l a.ssessnienl

eonfirnied 3011. 3->!l. 3;!2. 3f;.-..

'• I'.alavia street, norllierly side of.

in sidewalk, from l]nislie st'cel to

.leU'ereon st.. in)tice of intention,

onlered eonstriieteil, Surveyor re-

])orts relative to. pioposais for re-

i>orted ami asse.ssnicnl ordereil...

[33-2. 3S3. 3117.

" Edward st., \'*V.. feel we>t.il\ of

Delaware si. lo centre of Delaw.ire.

noljce of inleiilion to ciMistrnet.. 432

ris

327
120

Sewer, in Albany street, between Niagara
street and Erie Canal, notice of

intention, onlered repaired. Street

Commissioner to advertise for pro-

})osals. Street Ctuumissioner re-

ports relative to, contract given to

Mct41inn, 328. 384. 397
" '• Delaware Place, from Virginia St.

10 feet westerly of Delaware st.,

notice 1 f intention, ordered con-

strujted. and proposals for build-

ing..... 373. 403. 417
" • Pine street, corner of S. Division

street, S. Hebron to construct 205

'• Pine street, southerly side, at

well, corner S. Division street, or-

dered rejjaired. assessment ord'd.

and confirmed 389. 411. 461

Sewer and Receiver, in alley running south

from Seneca strt., bet.

Washington and Main
sts., assessm't confiud. 38

'• " Niagara street, wester-

ly side of. at southerly

eud of Scajaqnada Cr'k

bridg, ord'd repaired,

assessm't ord'd assess-

ment tonfmd. 119. I.V.), 211
" Niagara street. I'aster-

ly side of, at southerly

end of Scajaquada Cr'k

bridge, ord'tl repaired,

assessm't ord'd, assm't

confirmed, ..li9. 159. 211

Mohawk St.. northeast

corner of and Morgan
st.. ord'd repaired, as-

scfsment ord'd, assm't

Conllrmed,...172, 195, 266
" Chippewa strt.. north-

east cornier of A' Pearl

St.. ord'd reeon>tructed.

jissessment ord'd, ass't

confirmed. ..172, 195. 266

'' Ash St., southeast cor-

ner of and Sycamore
Bt., ord'd repaired, as-

se.ssment ord'd, assm't

confirmed, ..172. 19.''). 266
northeast corner Ni:ig-

."ua and Pearl streets,

ordered repaired 172

northeast cor. of Pearl

and Terrace, order in

favor ol'Coniplrollei' to

credit fund ol. . - -186. 209

in W;i.shington slrt.. at

crossing ol Virginia st.

(U-d'd constructed, .-. 186

on southeast corner of

Hickory A (Jherry sts.

ord'd rec(Mist, assesin't

ord'd, as,se.ssm't cont'd, 186

[22.3, 316. ,32.'>, 335, 348
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Sewer and Receiver on nortliwest corner of

Batavia Sc Spring sts.,

oid'd repaired, assess-

ment ord'd, assessment

confiimed, . - .18G, 205.

on northeast corner of

Batavia & Spring sts..

ord'd constructed, ass't

ordered, asscssm't con-

firmed, 18G 205.

on northwest corner of

N. Division and Jeffer

son sts., ord'd repaired,

assesment ordered, as-

sessment confirmed. .

.

[223, 316. 325, 335,

on northwest corner of

Batavia and Elm strts..

ord"d repaired, assess-

ment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed, -.223,

[316, 325, 335,

at corner of Exchange
ai»d Washington strts..

order for Comptroller,

to credit fund of. May-
or vetoes, 244,

on southwest corner of

Batavia and Elm stits.

ord'd repaired, assess-

ment ordered, assess-

ment cunlirmed,- -252,

[316, 325, 335.

on northwest corner of

Eagle and Union sts.,

ord'd rejiaired, assess-

ment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed. ..252.

[316, 325, 335.

southwest cor. of Sene-
ca and Van Rensselaer

jts., ordered repaired,

assessment ordered, as-

sessment confirmed, .

.

[270,216, 325, 335,

west side of Maiden
Lane, 25 feet northerly

of Fly street, ordered
reconstructed, assess-

ment ord'd, assessm'nt

confirmed... -270. 293,

southeast corner of N.

Washington & Breck-

onridge streets, ord'd

constructed

southeast corner of Por-

ter and Breckenridge
sts.. ord'd constructed,

northeast corner of N.
Washington tt Breck-

enridge streeis. ord'd

constructed,

southwest cor. of Mich-
igan and High streets,

assessm't ord'd, asse.ss-

ment confirmed,. .361.

Sewor and Receiver, nortlioast corner of S.

Division and Michigan
streets, ordered recon-

structed, assessment or-

dered, assessment con-

firmed, 373, 389,

southwest cor of Hud-
son and Ninth streets,

ordered repaired,
•' northeast corner of Hu-

ron and Delaware sts.,

ordered repaired,
'' northeast corner of

Franklin and Edward
sts., assessm't ord'd, .

.

' southwest cor. of Elm
and N. Division strts.,

assessment ordered,—
•' north side of Amherst

street, between Niaga-

ra and Dearborn strts..

ordered constructed, .

.

Shanne, A., appointed Policeman,

Shattuck, C. T.. to be Watch House Justice,

referred,

Sherman & Barnes, orders for, 18. 118,

Shepard, J. D., in relation to changing the

engine to Steamer Wells,—
Shepard, Sidney, orders for, . .278, 388, 4G0,

Sherwood, Geo. W., order for,

Shefer. T. J.. " "

Ship Canal. (City.) orders in favor ofComp-

Comptroller, to pay interest on
bonds,

Shoemaker, E. D ., order for,

Shumway, J. B., appointed Captain of Po-
lice.

• • order for, to pay costs of

suit,

Shuller, Joseph, released from the Peniten-

tiary,-

Shutz, William, order for,

Sibley, 0. E.. order for,

Sidewalk, on westerly side of Alabama st.

between Elk and Miami strts.

ordered repaired,
• northerly side of Amherst strt.

from sidewalk on easterly side

of Niagara street, to the curb-

ing on the easterly side of the

carriageway in Niagara strt..

assesement ordered, asscssm't

con firmed 72,

' southerly side of Amherst st..

betwc^en Dearborn and Niaga-

streels. ordered constructed,

proposals for. contract ordered

given, resolution. May 20, '61,

limiting expense, repe.iled.. .

.

" north side of Amherst street,

betwecMi Dearborn and Niaga-

ra stre(>ts. ordered constructed,

veto of Mavor. projiosals ord'd

428 advertised for 284, 285,

266

206

195
348

270
348

249

270
348

270
318

252
348

356

343

343

3 13

461

38<l

389

4.32

432

432
7

101
275

62
468

118
341

127
372

375

251
412

411

420

10^

197
445

385
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Sidewalk, oil soulhcasl siilo ol Arkansa:<st.,

between North Ailaiiit; & Bai-

tou St., ordered eonstrueted,.
" " nortlierly side of Batavia :<(.,

betweou Washington :?t. and

Blos=oni alley, as^^essulent or-

dered, assc^;^^nl't confinued,.'2;

" southerly side of Batavia St.,

between Ellieott and Elm sts.,

ordered rejiaired,

" '' southerly side of Batavia st.,

between Enislie & Adams sts.,

ordered uonstrueted,
" southerly side of Batavia st.,

between Jerterson and Spring

streets, ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered, assessment

coulirmed, _ 1 S7 :vil,

'* " southerly side of Batavia st.,

between Adams and Monroe
streets, ordered eonstruetcd,.

•' soutiicrly side of Batavia st.,

between Monroe and Madison
streets, ordered eonstructed,.

" southerly side of Batavia st.,

between Washington and Elli-

eott sts., assessment ordered,

assessment eonlirmed, 1 '.Ui,

" " northerly side of Batavia st.,

between Spruce and Ash sts.,

ordered repaired,
" " westerly side of Boston alley,

between lioodcll and Joll'erson

streets, ordered repaired,
" ' westerly side of Boston alley,

between Oak and Tapper sis.,

ordered repaired,
" " southerly .side of Burton Al-

ley, between Washington a'<l

Oak streets, oi'dM construeted,
" " westerly side of Canal street,

between Lloyd st. and Prime
slip bridge, asse.^smoiit eon-

lirmed,

" " northerly side of Carroll street,

l)etween Miehigaii and Chiea-

30 street.^, ordered repaired,

rescinded, veto of Mayor, as-

.scssnienl ordercil, assessment

eonfirmeil,!.")•"., '221, 2."(i, 2'.tl,

" " soulhi-rly side of Carroll strl.,

between .Michigan and Chica-

go streets, ordered repaired,

reseinded, veto of Mayor, as-

scs.snieiit ordei'ed assessment

conhrmed, l.>r,, -^'i, :>;iii. 2!>1,

" " northerly siile of Carroll strl.,

between J{ed .Jacket & JelVer-

soti .strccUs, orilcred construct-

ed,
" " nortlurly side of Carlton strl.,

between Locust and Lemon
.streets, ordered repaired,

l-2'.t

, 77

l.">('

18ij

o'.l'.l

\\)o

I'J.-)

890

l(i;i

17'."

1 .-)ii

4<i;j

Sidewalk, on southerly side of Cazcuovia
Terrace, between Lock and
Seneca streets, ordered rcpM, 411

" westerly side of Cedar street,

between Clinton & Eagle sts.,

ordered constructed, b4U
" westerly side of Chicago strt.,

between Ohio street and Big

Buffalo Creek, ordM repaired, ;!4i>

" •' easterly side of Chicago street,

between ilianii and Ohio sts.,

ordered repaired, assessment

ordered, -lOo, 468
southerly side of Clinton St.,

at southeast corner of Clinton

and Emslie sts., ordered con-

structed and vetoed bv May-
or, ."..I'j'o, 207

' " nortlierly side of Clinton, strt.,

Ijctween Cedar and E. Bennett
streets, ordered repaired,.. 2Ut>

' north side of Clinton street,

between Cedar and Hickory
streets, ordered repaired, oOl

" northerly side of Clinton strt.,

Ijctween Spring and Pratt sts.,

ordered repaired, 390
" " northwest side of Connecticut

street, at junction of Ninth st.,

ordered eonstruetcd, S6
" " westerly side of Dearborn st.,

between Hantilton and Austin

streets, assessment ordered,

assessment confirmed, 72, 107
' " westerly side of Dearborn st.,

between Hamilton and Am-
herst streets, assessm'nt ord'd,

a.ssessnient confirmed, 72, 107
" " southerly side of Delaware

Place, between Delaware strt.

and angle near N. V. S. Beser-

vation line, ordered repaired,

assessment ordered, o4o, 44o
" southei'ly side of Eagle street,

between Spring and Jeflerson

streets, ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered, assessment
confirmed, 172, 271, :U7, :-!2(i

" sdutherly side of Kagle street,

lietween dak and Him streets,

ordered rei)aired, HI.")

' southerly side of E.ngle street,

l)etween Main and Washington
streets, ordered repaired, 20('i

" northerly side of Eagle sireci,

between Hickory and Walnut
streets, ordered rei)aired, ;Ui2

" southerly side of Eagle street,

between Hickory and Cedar
streets, ordcicd repaired, '.Hi'I

" southerly side of Edward St.,

between Delaware Ai Virginia

ord'd I'l.'paired, assessm't ord'd,

u.sKessni'l confirmed, 206, 293, 355
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Sidewalk, on southorly side of Elk street,

l.clween K, N. Y. & E. R. R.

and Smith street, ordered rc-

jiaired, .- 37()

" " easterly side of J^^lk st. market
gTound, between Scott & Ter-

ry streets, ordered repaired. . . 3i)0
•' " soutlierly side of Elk street,

between Smith st. and ea.sterly

termination of present walk,

ordered repaired, lii
" easterly siilc of FAui street, be-

tween Goodell and High strts.,

assessment ordered, assessm'nt

Confirmed 173, 21 r2

"• '• westerly side of Elm street, be-

tween Tnpper and Goodell sts.,

ordered repaired, assessment
ordered, assessment confirmed, 187

r272, 315, 325, 334, 318
" ' westerly side of Elm street, be-

tween iJataria street and ]15
feet riortberly, ordered repair-

ed, assessment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed, 281, 390, 4G1

" westerly side of Elm street, be-

tween Burton alley and Vir-
ginia streets, ordered repaired, 373

'• easterly side of Emslie street,

between Seneca and North Ca-
nal sts., ordered repaired 120

" • northerly side of Exchange St..

between Louisiana and Van
Rensselaer streets, assessment
confirmed, 38

•' '' southerly side of Ferry street,

between Niagara street & Erie
Canal, as.sessment ordered and
referred back, assessment or-

dered, and assessment confirm-
ed 38, 72, 107

'' • northerly side of Ferry street,

between Porter and JetFeson
streets, assessment confirmed, 57

" " southerly side of Ferry street,

betw'u the westerly curb line

of Niagara str't. and Railroad
Inidge. a^si's^m't ord'd, assess-

ment cDnlinned.. 72, 107
•• southerly side of Fei'ry street,

between Jelferson and AValden
streets, intention to order, and
oi-dered constructed, 197

•' '• sontlierly .side of Ferry street,

between .Toffer.scjn & Walden
streets, oi'dered ccnstrncted,. . 22G

" southwesterly side of Fifth st.,

between Georgia antl Carolina
stri'ets, assessment confirmed.. 57

" northeast side of Fotirteenth
street, between Vermont and
Rhode Island .streets, ordered
constructed, assessment ord'd,

assessment confirmed 149, 30G

[328, 399

Sidewalk, on southwesterly side of l''our-

teenth street, between Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island sts.,

ordered constructed, order res-

cinded, 37U. 385
" " easterly side of Fourth street,

between Georgia and Carolina
streets, ordered repaired. 445

'• w^esterly side of Fourth street,

between Court street and 150
feet northerly, ord'd repaired, 340

•• northerly side of Fulton street,

between Chicago street & Ohio
Basin Sli]i, ordered repaired,

report of Street Commissioner,
assessment ordered, assessm't

confirmed, .187, 312. 340, 341, 4(i2

" northerly side of Fulton street,

between Alabama and Ham-
burgh stiects, ordered repair-

ed, ass' ssment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed, 206,412, 461
'' '• southerly side of Genesee strt.,

between Eim and Michigan
streets, assessment ordered, as-

.sessment confirmed 93, 77
' northerly side of Genesee strt.,

between Jelferson and Carlton
streets, assessment confirmed,. 38

' southerly side t>f Genesee strt.,

between Mortimer and JeflVi'-

son streets. (U'dered rejiaired,

assessment ordered, assessmiit

confirmed, .117. 206, 272, 374, 429
• southerly side of Genesee strt.,

between Ash and Spruce sts.,

ordered re]>aired, 173
•• southerly side of Genesee stit.,

between Pratt and Spring st.s.,

ordered constructed, 179
•• northerly side of Genesee strt.,

between Oak and Elm streets,

ordered repaired, assessment

ordered, assessment confirmed, 205
[272,315, 32.5, 33 i, 348

'• southeasterly side of Genesee
street, between a point 250 ft.

northeasterly from Herman st.

and 150 feet easterly, ordered
repaired, assessment ordered,

assessment confi imed. 206, 272

[315, 325. 334. 347
• northerly side ot CJenesee strt.,

between Washington and Elli-

cott streets, ordered repaired, . 404
•• .southeasterly side of Georgia St.

between Fourth and Fiftli sts,

ordered repaired 172
•• southeasterly side of Geoi'gia

street, between a )ioint 50 feet

westerly ffoni Fifth street and
25 feet wtslerly. ordered le-

paired, 4l2
" westerly side of German street,

between Genesee st. and 197 ft.

sotitherlv. ordered constructed, 117
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Sidewalk, uii easterly side of Gray street, be-

tween Genesee and liatavia

streets, onlend repaired, as-

.ses.smeiit ordered, asscssinent

conQrmed, 17:2, :2si. .3.').j

•' westerly side of (Jray street,

between Genesee and r.at.uia

streit>, ordered njiaired .'UO

•• southerly side of (iroeii street,

between Wasbingioii it .Miclii-

.i;aii sts., asse^-nu'iit ordered,

.assessmt coutirmed, .2-21. 31;'). 'Ml
•• •• easterly side of Grosyeiior st.,

between Xorth and Spoilt li Di-

vision sts.. ordered Coii^-1 met-
ed, reseinded 3 10.

'' easterly side of Grosvenor s-t.,

between Xorth and South Di-

vision streets, ord'd rejtaired.-

•• westerly side of Hamburgh St..

between Fulton .V Perry sts..

ordered repaired. assessnicMl

ordered. ;i.-vsessni'nt oontirined.

'• westerly side of Hamburfrh St.,

lietween 100 feet southerly of

Mackinaw st. and N. Y. id- V.

II. li.. ordered repaired,
'• westerly side of llani1inri,'hst..

between ^laekinaw and San-
dusky strts.. ordered repaired,

vetoed by Mayor, onlered re-

paired 374, 387,

•• westerly side of Hambnr<?h st.,

between Sandusky street and
N. V. & E. H. K.; ordered re-

paireil. vetoed by Mayor, or-

den'd rcjiairod 'Ml. '{ST.

" \vesterly sid»- of llamburj^h st .

between Smith st. and N. Y.

it Vj. R. U.. ord'd repaired, ..

•• we>terly side of llanibnrjfh St.,

Iiitween I'erry street and the

bridfjeat diteli at head of Main
and Haniliur'^di st. Canal, or-

dered repaired, :isses-ment or-

dered ai3,

• westerly .side of tianibnrfjfh St.,

between Fulton and \]\k sts..

ordered repaireil, ,assessin't or-

dered,.... 103.

• westerly side of liainburLch St.,

belwei'u .South strt. and N Y.

it K. R. K.. ordired repaireil.

'' " ea.'iterly side of I lei'rn.'in street,

from Gene.see street to H,')!) {'('ct

southerly, as.sessnit conliinu'd. ,'i7

'• *• w<Hterly side of Ih'rman strt..

between (Jenesee and North
Htreets, ordei'ed conHlrneted, as-

HCHsment ordered, n-ssessnient

conHrmed 271, ,'MI, Kill

•• ea^trrly side of Hickory stil.

I rtween U;ilavia and William

8lK, as.se»suien1 ordered, assts.s-

ment confirmeil 23. 77

•10

101

ICl

;ii

40-1

104

,'!74

4r.7

I OS

101

Sidewalk, on ca.sterly side of Hickory street,

between Batavia and AVilliam

streets, oi'il'd re])aired, assess-

ment ordered, assessment con-

tirmed 15G, 211. 347
• westerly- .side of Hickorj' street,

lu'tween Datavia it Sycamore
streets, ord'd repaired, as.sess-

nient ordered, as.sessment con-

firmed. 1S7, 272, 348
'• easterly side of Hickory street,

between AVilliam and Clinton
streets, ordered repaired 300

•• simtherly side of Hickory strt..

betvveen (ienesee anil ."^yea-

more sts.. oiilered repaired. . . 42 t

" northerly side of Hinckley st.,

between .Sprint; and Mortimer
streets, ordered rejiaired 3.10

" ejisterly side of Hudson street,

between Xiatrara and Ninth
streets, assessment ordered. ;ui-

miUed, new asse.ssmenl or<rd.

asses.snient confirmed 1 Oti. 2t)G

[374, 42S
' •• westerly side of Hudson street,

between Xiuth and Fleventb
streets, assessment ordered, as-

sessmi'nt conlirnu'd lOG, 966
'• northwesterly side of Hudson

street, between Fifth A" Sixth

streets, ordered repaired 103

•• north side of Huron street, be-

tween Ellicottand t)ak streets,

ordered repaired, assessnu'ui

ordered 187. 271
• northerly side of Hnron st., be-

tween Morgan st. and X. Y.
S. Reservation line, or<lered re-

constructed 445
" southerly side of Huron street,

between Morgan st. and N. Y.

S. Keservation line, o. tiered re-

constructed. 44,'j

•• easterly side of Illinois street,

between Terry it Pdk stieets,

assessment confirmed ,'"•7

•• ea.sterly side of .letfer.son strt.,

lictween X. Division aiul Ea-
gle sts., ordered repaired, as-

.sessment ordered, .-isse.ssnu'nl

e.aifirmed 72.221. 317
.. westerly side of .lell'eivon st..

between Eagle iV Clinton st.s..

(udered const riittetl 1 3S
• e.-islerly side of .letferson strt.,

between Clinton and William
streets, ordered rejiaired, ve-

toed by Mayor -361, :<(;7

•• easterly siile of .lelVei"son strt..

beiwei-n \Vilb:im and l!:ilavia

streets, ordered repaired 373
" •• easlei'Iv side of ,iohnson strt..

IVom (;".iu'see stiv.»t to7ti3 feel

northerly, a.s.se.s.sment eontirin-

ed 57
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Sidewalk, on easterly side of Kinney street,

between Seneca and Folsoni

streets, assessment ordered, as-

sessment confirraed, 271, 348
'• southeast side of Lloyd street,

between Canal and Prime sts.,

ordered reconstructed, assess-

ment ordoi-cd, assessment con-
firmed, : 172, 271, 348

" westerly side of Locust street,

between High and Carlton sts.

ordered repair; d, 403
" westerly side of Locust street,

between Carlton and 100 feet

southerly from High st., ord'd
rop;iired, 404

" " southerly side of Lock street,

between Erie st. and Terrace,

ordered rejiaired, assessment
ordered. 411,. 468

'• ' northerly side of Lock street,

between Erie st, and Terrace,
ordered repaired, assessment
ordered, 3D0, 46S

*' ' easterly side of Louisiana strt,,

between B. N. Y. & E. R. R.

and Sandusky st, ordered re-

constructed, order i-escinded,. 187

[224
" " easterly side of Louisiana strt.,

between Miami and Sandusk}-
streets, ordered reconstructed,

order rescinded. 195. 224

" ' southerly side of Mackinaw St..

between Tennessee st. and 60
feet easterly, assessment an-
nulled, new assessment ord'd,

assessment confirmed, _57, 64, 107
" easterly side ol' Main street, be-

tween Scott .and Canal streets,

assessment confirmed, 38
'• ' westerly side of Main street,

between Allen and North sts.,

assessment or-iered, assessm't

confirmed, 207, 266
'• westerly side of Main street, in

front of No. 396 and 398, or-

dered repaired, 306
" " easterly side of Main street,

between Virginia and Carlton
s reefs, ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered. 362, 443
" '• northwesterly side of Maryl'iul

.street, between Tenth and Cot-

tage sts., ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered, assessment
confirmed, 195, 271. 348

" '• northwestnly side of Maryl'nd
street, between Sixth and Sev-
enth sts., ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered 206, 421, 443
" southeasterly side of Massachu-

setts street, between Tenth &
Eleventh sis., ordered rei)aired,

assessment ordered, assessm't
confirmed 208, 296. 355

Sidewalk, on southerly side of Miami street,

between Alabama street & 500
feet westei'ly, ordered repaired,

assessment ordered 373, 467
" '• soutlierly side of Miami street,

bet. 500 feet westerly from Al-
baraa st. and liOiiisiana st., or-
dered constructed, 451

" easterly side of Michigan stit,

between Sycamore and Gene-
see streets, assessment ordered,
assessment aiundled, new as-

sessment ordered, assessment
confirmed, 23,77,85, 178

'• westerly side of Michigan strt.,

between Sycamore and Bata-
via strts., ordered lepaired as-

sessment ordered, assessment
confirmed, '...117,243. 348

" westerly side of Michigan strt,

between Burton alley & Carl-
ton street, ordered repaired,. . 138

" easterly side of iMichigan strt.,

between Carroll and I'Jxchange

streets, ordered repaired, 206
" westerly side of Michigan strt.,

between Genesee & Sycamore
streets, ordered repaired, 206

" easterly side of Mich'gan strt,

• between Ohio and Elk street,

ordered constructed, 271
'• westerly side of Michigan strt,

bet. 80 ft northerly of Vine st,

and SO ft northerly therefrom,
ordered constructed, 271

" easterly side of Michigan strt,

between William and Gay sts.,

ordered repaired, 340

" easterly side of Michigan strt.,

between Fulton and Elk strts.,

ordered repaired, 389
'• easterly side of Michigan strt,

between Scott and Perry strts.,

ordered repaired, ! 390
'• easterly side of Michigan strt.,

between Perry & Fulton sts.,

ordered repaired, 390
" westerly side of Niagara street
between Parish & Bridge sts.,

assessment confirmed, 38
'• easterly side of Niagara street,

between Amherst and Parish
sts., assessment confirmed, . . . 33

" easterly side of Niagara street,

between Porter square and
South street, assessment con-
firmed, 3S

" easterly side of Niagara street
Ijetw'n South and Tonawanda
strts , assessment roll referred

back, assesm't confirmed. . .38, 107
" easterly side of Niagara street
between Amherst and Hamil-
ton streets, assessment con-
firmed, 38
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Sidewalk, on c;i-.torlv siile of Xia^jaia sticet.

botw'n ScajaquadaCrk Bridge
aiul Tonawaiula street. as.-ess-

ment eontiruied
•• easterly side of Xia^aia street,

at junction ol l!id\Ycll, De For-

est and JJjrd streets, ordered

constructed, 11 'J

•• easterly side of Niagara street,

at jiiiietion of Auburn, Bouck.
Clinton and Fore.-t avenue,

ordered ^'onstructcd 11!)

•• I'lusterly side of Niagara street,

at junction of Ehode Island.

Massachusetts aad Hampshire
>trects. ordered constructed, as-

sessment ordered, 1-19. 153
" •• easterly side of Niagara street,

at junction of Ninth. Albany.
Ferry and Brcckenridge strts..

ordered constructed. 1 !!•

'' •' westerly side of Niagarast..l)et.

1(10 fee't southerly from Brcck-
enridge street, and 70 ft. south-

erly, ordered repaired ;i^S

" westerly side of Niaga' a street,

between Hamilton and Austin

streets, ordered rei)aired 'M~

'' " W(>sterly side of Niagara si reet,

between Amherst and* Austin
streets, notice of intention to

construct .'IS.')

wi'^terly side of Niagara streel.

l»etwi'en Hamilton and Austin

streets, ordered repaired. Id.'i

• westerly side of Niagara street,

lielween Amherst and llaniil-

ton sts.. ordered repairi'd. ... - !('.">

" " eastcrlv side of Niagara street,

between .Vndierst and Hamil-
ton sts.. ordered repairt'd 105

" •' ea.-terly side of Niagara street,

at the junction with .southerly

sidi! of IMiode Island street, as-

sessment ordered I.'iil

'• '• norllie.isti'rly si(h> of Ninth si.,

lietwem Hudson and I'enn-

sylvaniii streets, ordi'red con-

si ructeil, as.sc>s)nent ordired,

.•issessm'l conlirnieii, . ID.'), ^!I(.'<, ,'<,">,")

' ejislerly sirle of Ninth street,

between N'ork and .Jersey sts.,

orih-ri'd repaired, jis-rs-meiil

onlereil assessment conlirnii'd, "JDS

[2'X\. :r..'.

•' soiillie.nsteriy side of Niiitii si.,

between ^'ork and N'ernioiit

stiect.s, ordered repaired '.>~^

'* •• norllie.Tsterly side of Nintli St.,

t)etweeM N'ernionl ;ind Hliodc

|sl:ind st«., ordored repairiMJ, . '.'rlf^

•• soul hwcsleily side of .Vol th st.,

between Virginia and Mary-
land streets, a-xsessment con-

lirnted. 57

^idewalk. on southerly side of North street,

between Main and Franklin
street, .a.ssessmcnt contirmed. .. .")7

•• northerly side of North Canal
street, V)etween Swan it Ems-
lie sts., ordered rcjiaired Ill

'• southerly side of North Divis-

ion street, between Grosvenor
street and 11)0 feet ca.sterly.

ordered const ructed, 310
•* southerly side of North Divis-

ion street, between Pine and
Cedar streets, order. d rcj/d, . ill

• easterly side of North Wash-
ington St., between ISouck st,

.and Bird ave., ordered repair-

ed, assessment ordered, nssess-

meut conlirmed ~i)t3, 105, Kil
•• easterly side of Norton street,

between Water and Peacock
sheets, ordered repaired. a.s-

sessmcnt ordered, assessment

coniirme«l. . .l!Or.. ^JK?. ;{53

•• westerly side of Norton street,

lietween Water and Peacock
streets, ordered rejiaired 207

" easterly side of Oak street, be-

tween (ieneseeand .Sycamore
streets, assessment ordered. a.s-

sessment conlirmed, 2!!, 77
•• westerly side of tXik street, Ite-

tween Virginia and CarltoTi

street.s. ordered cohstruclcd,

.-issessment ordered, assessnit

conHrmed .-21),^. :t!10. ltd

•• westerlv side of (^ak street, be-

tween High and Carll. n strts..

assessment ordered, as.sessm'nt.

conlirmed :3()3, 428
• southerly sid*' of Ohio street,

between Main A \\ usliington

streets, onlered np.-iired. as-

sessment ordered, .a-ssessment

conlirmed 1:18.271. IMS
•• northerly side of Ohio stri-et.

lietween Imiiana and Illinois

slieets. tirdered rejiaireil assess-

ment ordered, assessnient eon-

tiruu'd. 2tH;. .SOCi, ,'!:);">

• northerly side of Ohio street,

between Cobnnbia .-md Michi-

gan slnets. ordered repaired,

assessment ordered 37.'!. Il>''>

•• southwesterly side of Palmer
street, lietween Maryland and
llinlson streets, ordered rep"d,

.•isse.ssment ordered, assessnTiit

conlirmed, . 172, ,•!!.'), :12.-), .-IIM, .MS
" southwi'sleriy sideof Pabneisl.

lu'tween N'irginia st. A' 150 ft.

southeasterly, ord'd. rep., ass"|

ord'd, .-iss'l eoid'iiid.. WW. 2!i;f, ;i55

'• •• northerly side of Parish st., at

iiit*'rseelion of Niaga.a strt'ct,

assessment ordered, asses.sm'nt

coiiiirmi'<l 72, 107
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Sidewalk, ou westerly side of Park street, be-

tween Viri^iiiia and Alien sts.,

orilered coustiiicted, ..- 172
'' " easterly side of Peacock street,

between A^orton and Evans
streets, assessment conliriried,- 38

" " southwesterly side of Peacock
street, between Evans & Nor-
ton strts., ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered 362, 452
'' '' southerly side of Pennsylvania

street, between Niagara and
Ninth streets, ord'd repaired,

assessment ordered, 390, 452
" " northeily side of Pennsylvania

.streets, between Sixth and
Seventh streets, ordered re-

paired, 429
" " southerly side of Pennsylvania

street, between Sixth and Sev-
enth streets, ordered rejDaired, 429

*' ^ northerly side of Perry street,

between Market Ground and
. N. Y. C. R. R., ordered rep'd, 205

" " southerly side of Perry street,

between Hamlnirgh and Red
Jacket sts., ordered repaired,

assessment ordered, 403, 467

' " easterly side of Pratt street, be-

tween Genesee and Sycamoi'e
streets, assessment ordered, as-

sessment confirmed, 23. 77
" " easterly side of Roos alley, be-

tween Church alley and Bata-
via streets, ordered construct-
ed ...70, 24o

'' " northerly side of Seneca street,

between Emslie street and 429
feet west of Aurora Plank R'd.
ordered repaired, assessment
ordered, 373, 467

'' " southerly side of Seneca street,

between Hydraulic and Van
Rensselaer streets, ordered re-

paired, assessment ord'd, .411, 4G8
" " southwesterly side of Seventh

street, from 150 feet southerly
of Maryland street to 50 feet

southerly, ordered repaired, as-

sessment ordered, assessment
confirmed, 138, 207. 2G6

'' •• westerly side of Sixth street.

between Fort street and 1000
feet southerly, ordered consfd,
assessment ordered, assessment
confirmed. 87, 99. 30G, 355

'•• " both sides of South street, at

intersection -with Niagara st,

assessment ordered, assessment
confirmed, 72. 107

'• '' northerly side of South street.

between Tennessee & Vanda-
lia streets, ordered repaired.. . 411

'• '• northerly side of S. Division
St., between Jefferson & Gros-
venorsts., assessm't confirmed, 38

Sidewalk, on northerly side of South Divis-
ion street, between Pine street

and School Lot No. 6, ordered
repaired, assessment ordered,
assessm't confirmed, .271, 412, 461

'' " souther y side of South Divis-

ion street, between Main and
Oak streets, ord'd repaired, . . 442

" easterly side of Spring street,

from northerly side of Batavia
street, 400 feet northerly, or-

dered repaired, 23
' '' westerly side of Spring street,

between Batavia & Sycamore
streets, assessment ordered, as-

sessment confirmed, 23, 77
'• " westerly side of Spring street,

between Sycamore & Genesee
streets, ordered repaiied, as-

sessment ordered, assessment
confirmed, 100, 117, 272, 348

' westerly side of Spring street,

between Genesee & Sycamore
streets' ord'd constructed, 138

'; '' easterly side of Spring street,

between William and Clinton
streets, ord'd repaired, 442

'• " easterly side of Spruce street,

» between Sycamore & Genesee
streets, assessm't ord'd. assess-

ment confirmed, 23, 77
•' " northerly side of Swan street,

between Spring and Hickory
streets, ordered constructed, . . 245

'' ' northerly side of Swan street,

between N. Y. C. R. R, and
Seneca .strt. ordered repaired.
'assessment ordered, assessm't
confirmed, '.-281,390, 464

' " southerly side of Swan street,

between Kinney alley and 580
feet westerly, ordered repaired,

assessment ordered 362, 4.52
' " northerly side of Swan street,

l)etween Hagerman street and
N. Y. C. R. R.. ord'd repaired. 362

'• " southerly side of Swan street,

between Spring and Jefferson
streets, ord'd repaired, assess-

ment ordered, 374, 452
'< " northerly side of Sycamore st..

between German alley & Mor-
timer St., asses.sm't confirmed, 56

'' " northerly side of Sycamore st,

between Jefferson and Adams
streets, ordered constiaicted,

order rescinded, 156. 224
" • westerly side of Terrace street,

from 240 feet northerly of Gen.
esee street, 25 feet northerly,

ordered repaired, SO
' •' southerly side of Tracy street,

between Delaware and Caroli-

na streets, ordered construct-

ed, vetoed by ilavor, reorder-

ed .'...281,285, 374
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Sidewalk, on uortlierly side oF Tupper street,

between Main and Frankliii

strret.«. asspssmeLt ordered, as-

sessment coiilirn)ed 117. 2l2
'' •' southerly side of Tupper strt.,

between Franklin untl Dela-

ware sts . ordered repaired 420
" •• southwesterly side of Twelfth

street, between Hudson and
Pennsylvania streets, assessiif t

confirmed S3
•* northwesterly side of Vermont

street, between Niagara and
Sixth streets, ord'd repaired. . 32t^

" " easterly side of Virguiia street,

between Virginia street and
Delaware Place. assessm"t con-

firmed 57
" easterly side of Virginia strt.,

between Niagara st and cor-

ner of Niagara and Virginia st.

ordered constructed. assessm"t

ordered, asses.sment co ifirm-

cd. 135,224, 347
^ '• easterly side of Walnut street,

bi-twecn Eagle & Clinton sts..

ordered repaired, assessment

ordered, assessment confirmed, 138

[272. .S48

'• v esterly side of Walnut street,

between Sycamore and Gene-
see streets, ord"d repaired 1 .5(!

•• westerly side of Wahiut street,

between Eagle and Clinton sts.,

assessment ordered, assessment

confirmed, 207, 2G6
" easterly side of Walnut street,

between Sycamore tt IJatavia

sti'eets, ordered repaired, 373
•' •' easterly side of Washington

street, between Genesee and
Chippewa streets, assessment

confirmed, 38
•• wesierly side of Wa>iliington

street, between Ohio street and
the Dock, northerly side of

Creek, ord'd constructed,. 172, 1!).")

•• ca-sterly side of Wa.shinglon st.

between North st. and Hnrton

alley, ordered reitaind 1 '.).")

" easterly side of Washington st.

between Hurton alli'y and Vir-

ginia st.. (ji'dered reiiaircd, ... 310
'• easterly side of Wasliinglon st.

between Carlton and Virginia

sts . ord'd constructed, assess-

ment ordered, .340, 443
•• northerly side of William strt.,

belweon Sherui.-in and .Stanton

sts-. ordered re|Kiired 1 73
•• northerly side of William strt..

between Krettner A Sliei'man

sts.. ordiTe I ie|>aired 173
'• • northerly side of William strt..

between Kmslic and Krettner

st.s.. ordered repaired, 173

Side^walk, on northerly side of William strt,,

between Watson & Emslie sts.,

ordered repaired 173
Sidway. Franklin. City Attorney ordered to

defend suit of. and report

of, 75, 83
' '' permission granted to

build wooden shed, 358
Silsby. Minders & Co., Older for, 363
Sime. William, confirmed Clerk in Suivey-

or"s office. 28
Simonds, D. G.. permission granted to move

frame building 85
Simon, Frank, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351
Sikes. Samuel D., order for 118
Sizer. Thos. J., ajipointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 370
Skelly. Peter, order for, g2
Slade", AVm. H., confirmed Clerk iu Comp-

troller's office, and orders
for, 44. 177,331, 336

Sluice across Delaware street, southerly side

of Bouck avenue as.sessment

confirmed, 56
Niagara street, 300 feet north-

erly of 4la;lroad bridge, asse.s.s-

ment confirmed, 77

Smalle, Francis, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 357, 433
Smith, Thos. .J., appointed City Sealer, ... 12

'• • Ch rk to notify to file ( ffi-

cial bond, 317
" •• '• Inspectors of Election, 188
'• •• •• order rescinded and re-

<]rawn, 252, 282

Smith, i'atrick. Comptroller to cancel sun-

dry tax sales in favor of.. .63, 45

Smith, Stephen S., petition to cancel ta.\ sale

denied 59
Smith, Mary, released from penitentiary 236

Smith, Jacob, '• " •'
- - - 304

Smi)rh. Eliive, order for, 308

.Smith. Adam M.. released from the peniten-

liarj^ 336

Smith, F. .1., Hatcher's license granted, 342

Smith, C. appointed Inspector of Election,. 351

Smith. Wm. II.,
" " " "

_

and order for, 351, 433

Smith Frank, ajipointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351

Sniith. •'. I'., npiiointed Inspector of Injec-

tion, and orders for. ..'151. 375, 468

Smitli. Lyman 1!.. appointed Inspector of

Klection.itorderlbr. 351, 433

Smith, Christian, resigns, Inspector of Elec-

tion,

Smith, Joseidi. Butcher's license granted, ..

Smilii. Walter, " .
" "

Smith, .1. S..
•> " "

Smith, G. II.. order for

Smith street, between Elk street and White's

Coiiu'rs plank road, ordered re-

)iaired

Sneidwin, Adam, oi der for,

Snyder Philip, '" '* --

357
364
384
413
453

435
308
272
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Sohm, Jabcb, appointed Street Inspector, &
orders for, .11, 109, 185, 24:^, 290

[319, 372. 403, 431, 434, 467

Soiile, Henry v.. accoiu, t referred to City
Attorney and reports, . .47, 55

" •' '• claim of disallowed, suit

commenced by, and deci-

ded, 65,68, 211

South Street, between Loui.siana and Ham-
burgh streets, ord'd vepaired, _ 442

Sourwine,.Frecl., oi'der for, 207
Sownick, Peter, permission granted to move

building 207
Spaulding, Jno. T., appointed 1st Assistant

Engineer, 11

Sparfeidt, A. F., order for, 434
Special Local Fund, Expenditure foi 1859,

assessment confirmed, 56
'• •' '' assessm't to reimburse

ordered, 436
" '' " St. Commissioner re-

ports relative to, 19]
" " " Auditor to direct cer-

tain accounts paid out

of, 360
Special Committee on Election and City At-

torney, to report meaning
of clause of Charter, re-

port,.. 3J5, 392
Speckt, v.. Butcher's license granted, 296

Spingle, John, order for, 24

St. Alphoncus Society, invitation of, accep-
ted, 285

Staats, P. & J., permission granted to move
wooden building, 157

Stannard, W. W., appnt'd Inspector of I lec-

tion and order for,. . .351, 4,33

Stafford, John F., order in favor of, on fund
for bridge ever Clinton st.

divided, 13
' •• " suit tjf, commenced. City

Attorney reports on,. 116, 232
'• '• •• orde.s drawn to settle

suit of. 280
Stanch, Philip, appointed policeman 7

Staub, 011a, order for 23
Stanb, Alvis, " " 157
Stein, Charles, appointed Capt. of Police,. . 7

Steinrok, J. G., order for, 18, 158
Stellwagen, J., petition of denied to move

liouse, action reconsidered &
granted..... 196, 203

St?ngle. John, appointed Inspector of Elec-
tion, and order for, 351, 433

Stern, W., appointed Inspector of Election,

.•ind order for 351, 468
Stewart, J. W., confirmed Dep'y City Clerk,

and orcler for, veto or order
for, 29, 196, 209

'• • resigns, Deputy City Clerk, 171
Stevenson, 6. P. <fe Oo., orders for, 160, 444
Stevenson, John, appointed to Hose Co,,. . 440
Stevenson, J. D. G., appointed Inspector of

Election, 351
Stevenson, E, L., Assignee, order for, 454

Steam Fire Engines, interest to be allowed
on purchase mone)',.. 180

" " '• Engineers, Firemen,
&c., ajipoifited, 109

'• " " Niagara rented for

Fir(! Department, 225
Stillman, H., permission granted to raise

frame cottage, 58
St. Vincent Orphan Asylum, order foi', for

school money apportionment, . 63
St. Joachim Society, permitted to parade

with music, on Sunday, 278
St. Louis Benevolent Society, invitation

from, 303
St. Michael's Society, not allowed to parade

on Sunday with music, 342
Storck, Michael, appointed Policeman, 7

Storck, J. R., order for, 433
Stocking, Thos. R , appointed Health Com-

missioner, .... 11
' " '' communication from, re-

lative to action of Su-
pervisors, 449

Stockman C, order for, 434

Stock, John, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, 351
Stow, Anna J., City Attorney reports suit of, 191
Street Inspectors appointed, 11

Streets, Street Commissioner to advertise for

proposals for cleaning, 41
" Street Commissioner reports projio-

sals, 76

William Mensch to remove dirt, <tc.,

to January, 1864, 117
Street Sidewalks, &c., ordinance relative

to, 132, 261

Street Commissioner, James O'Brian decla-

red elected, 472
' .'^ reports relative to ob-

structions in Third st.

ordered to remove,. 21, 23

•' '• reports amount due
keeper of John.son

Park, 27
•• and Surveyor to re-

port expense of open-
ing Carolina st., 23

to advertise for pro-

posals for cleaning sts,

to contract with, and
repo'tof, 41,46,76,117, 168

'' "• reports in. relation to

two clerks in his of-

fice, 44. 172

'• " reports in relation to

well, corner Michigan
and Carlton sts., 44

" ' reports in relation to

damnge by storm.— 61
''

•
'' to advertise fur ]U'o]io-

sals for rep'ng bridge

acr'sCazenoviaC'k."^72. 99

[127. 226. 242, 377 387
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Street Commissioner, to contract with A. S.

Swartz for bridge acrs
Cazt-novia Creek 296

" •• reports coniiitiouofap-

proaches i" bridge acr.

Ciizeiiovia Creek, 381
" • ordered to remove ob-

struction I'rom Perry
street, 84

•' • leports in relation to

Niagara street, at end
of bridge across Scaja-

qiiada Creek t;9, 184
" •• reports ain't due em-

jilovi'Osin his otlice, 94, 127
[177". :2U-2. 231.277. 346, 417

'' •• to advertise for propo-
sals for land for pounds
and proposals for, 100

[135. 177, 186. 202
' •• reports in relation to

well in Kane street. .. 101
'' '' nominates (lilbert Hy-

att «fe Henry Watei-s, ns

clerks in his oftice, 101, 172

" •• leports in relation to

receiving sewer at cor-

ner of Eagle & Eraslie

streets, 168
" '> reports sundry works

and repairs completed, 27

[168. 191,201, 213, 233

[234, 264, 286, 287, 332

[354, 380, 4.S8
" •• rejiorts am't due Jerry

Kief, and orders for,.. 169

[202. 234, 242, 286, 312
[398, 4J8

'• " reports condition of

bridge across Prime
slip, on Canal street . 169

[220, 369
'• '• reports condition of

bridge across Clinton
strt., between Bond .si.

and N.Y. C. U. Ji. ICi) 210

'• " to contract with .lanies

Mctilinn for Culvert
across Clinton st„ be-

tween I{ond St. and N.
Y. ('. U. R.. contract
awarded, 391, 464

<< '• report.s in relation fi>

brulgi- acros."! n iiivine

on Elk St., ..l,s.). 242, 2.16
*' •• adveilisc for |)roposals

for gravelling, «tc. Del-
aware strt., from Vir-

ginia to Utica street,. . 171

[2.33. 30,'i

'• " advert i.so for j»rop(Ps;ds

for culvert ncro.ss ( 'iin-

ton ht, between Hond
Htrcet and N. V. C. K.

R 296. 377. 387

Street Commissioner, to examine Carey st
witli regard to obstruc-

tions 186
to adverti.se for propo-
sals for sewer in Sene-
ca street to old City
line 186, 202
reports in relation to

Local Improvement
Fund, 191
reports in relation to

Speci.al Local Fund,.. 191
to advertise fo.- propo-
sals for jiaving Frank-
lin strei't, between Xi-
agara and Chippewa
streets 194, 220

reports proposals of J.

Howell, paving Frank-
lin street, between Ni-
agara and Chippewa
stieets 221
to advertise for propo-
sals for openitjg and
making Peach street,

between Cherry and
High streets, 19.5

to advertise for propo-
sals for sidewalk on
southerly side of Am-
herst si., betw'n Dear-
born and Xiagara sts., 197

[242. 38,">. 417

to .-ulvertise for pro]io-

sals to jiave Niagira st.

from .\mhorst street to

Hamilton st.. 198. 220. 254

reports portions of Pl'k

Road on Genesee strt.

not rejiaired 221 . 425
to advert i.se for propo-
sals to repair Niagara
st.. ))elween Hamilton
and Bird .sis 220. 241

to adverti.se for propo-

sals to repair Niagara
street, 1 etween Bird st.

it Cornelius Crk,. 22(5, 241

rej)orts in relation to

Sewer in Louisiana

.street 242, 312

to notify President of

Buffalo' A- Hamburgh
Turnpike Co., to re-

move their bridge, . . . 244

[287, 383

rejiort.s condition of

Micliigau st., between
Dod>,'e A- N. Hampton
strr.'.t o:,0

reports certain i('|»airs

between American Ho-
tel and I^.agle street,

undime 255
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Street Commissioner, reports in iel:itioii to

obsti-uctioQS in Ver-
mont street, 277, 2t^t

" to advertise for propo-
sals for sewer in Iliclv-

ory strt., from Clinton
street 100 feet south-

erly 281, 302. 3;j:)

*' " to advertise for propo-
sals to Avork Downi no-

street, 284, 302, 329
reports proposals to

grade and p:ive Huron
street, from Moroan st.

to Reservjition line, . . 287

[305, 397
''' " to test water from ff'oll.

corner of Sycamore &
Pratt sis... 289

" " salary of, fi.xed for 1862
and 1863, 398

" •' action of approved in

relation to culverts

across Niagara st 307
'' " to report relative to

Prosi)ect Hill Parks, &
to procure seats,.. 308, 448

" " in relation to bridge
across Evans Ship Ca-
nal 312

" '' recommends driving
piles along Breakwa-
ter, 313, 342

'' " reports expense of lev-

elling Market Square,. 332
" " to advertise for propo-

sals for sewer in Maple
strt...... 340, .354, 373, 439

" " to advertise for pro])o-

sals for repairing FifUi

St., between York and
Connecticut streets, . . 343

" •' to secure bridges and
materials, 346, 397

" '' reports proposals for

sewer in Hamilton
street, 346, 365

' '' reports expense of re-

pairing well, on Eagle
strt. easterly of Michi-
gan street, 354

" to contract for certain

improvem'nts, to be p'd
out of local iraprovera't

or special local fund, . . 361
" " to test water in well,

corner of William and
Jefferson sts 363, 417

'• " to advertise for propo-
sals to open Perry st, . 377

*• " to advertise for propo-
sals to repair sewer in

Albany strt., between
Niagara strt. and Erie
Canal 384. 397

Street Commissioner, to advertise for pro])0-

sals to deepen well at
cornel- of Hickory and
Clinton .streets,... 391, 417

' " reports proposals for

sewer in sidewalk, on
northerly .side of Bata-
via .street, 397, 420

'' " reports proposals for

sewerinDelaw'r place, 417
'' " reports .service of in-

junction of Buffalo &
Hamburgli Turnpike
Co., 417

'' directed to remove
poles at inter.section of
Swan and Seneca sts.,. 420"

'• '' recommends sidewalk
on Huron street, 425

'• ' feports sidew'lk unfin-
ished on Tracy st., . . . 427

' "• reports bridge across
Slip No 2, Eiver st.,. 427

"
.

" to notify parties to re-
move obstructions in
Main street, between
Utica street and Scaja-
quada Creek, 460

'' '' rep'ts relative to stone
sidewalk. southea.ster-

ly side of Carolina st., 464

Street Railroad, Buffalo, acceptance of grant
ofCity by, 15

" '• Main, to run over road eve-
ry 15 minutes, 30

'' Main, report of Committee
in relation to running cars, 46

" " Batavia, Gene-see and Ohio,
time for completing exten-
ded, 95, 193

' " Lafayette, grant of repeal'd. 100
'' '• Main, to connect track with

Genesee st., 126
' '• Ordinances )elative to, re-

ported and adopted,... 135. 181
[261,309,319, 356

" " to keep their tracks clean,. 198
" petition of, to determine cost

of. between Huron street &
Buffalo Creek, 318

Strong, Jas. C, appointed Commissioner of
Deeds, resigns, 48. 317

Strong & Richardson, Surveyor to contract
with to widen Buffa-
lo Creek. 137

Strong & Dunbar. Surveyor to contract with
to dredge B. Harbor.. 369, 391

Strong, W. R., order for, vetoed, .453, 455
Stroup, Aim, " " 225,252,327
Stucky. Elizabeth, order for, i 4i9
Stumpf. Jolni. tax remitted, and veto of Mav-

vu-. passed over veto,. 204, 220, 372
Sturman, ^Ir.--. C, order for. 280
Sullivan, James, petition denied and order

for, 237. 452
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SujHivi.sors olecti'd 173

13tli Ward, A. Whittnioro, ap-

pointed, 33

directed to request Supt. of

rei.itentiary to pay over fines. 3G0

cominunication from 401)

Superior Ctnut. jxtition to abolish same, 52

City Clerk t^ forward peti-

tion to Legislature, GG

Judges, ordei-s for, 117

Surveyor. City. F. F. Ciirry. declared eleclM. 172
•• nominates Clerks in his of-

fice 28
•' " reports ])roposals for enlarg-

ing Butfalo Creek, at Toll

Bridge, to contract for 28
[84.94, 137, 171, 192

'• reports obstructions in Nia-
gara street, between Feiry A:

Amherst sts.. 2rt

• reports plans fur bridge acrs
Ca/eiiovia Creek 40, 44, 72

[8G, 90. 99. 22(;. 234. 3.') 1

" •• reports in relation to land

overflowed by back water
from Black Rock Harbor...

•• to report plan showing con-

tlition. See. of i.ibcrty st...(;3,

" '• re])orts amount due employ-
ees in his office, 91. 118, 177, 235

[278. 313. 3 IG, 387,418, 418

" ••to report plan of sewer in

Seneca st. to old city line.. . 9fi

*' •• to report grade of Rock
street 100. lOG

'' '• to report plan for nmoving
end of North i'ier lltO. 101

" " to run lines of \'erinont st.,

from Fourtli street to Rogers
street,. 120, 12s

•• to ri'port grade of Ferry st.,

betwei'ii .Main and Niagara
str.i-ts 12G. 128, 1S8

•• to report work necessary for

grading Niagara street, be-

tween Amherst & Ilamilton
streets 162, 109

•• to icport estimates for re-

))airing Niagara street, from
ilainliton to Bird street, and
from Bird street to Corneli-
us Cr.ek 171. 177

' to advert JM- for proposals for

dredtjing liuO'alo (-/'rei-k, to

contract for. 175. 18

1

[1!)G, 295. 30,3. 369, :!9I

• to jstimnic for pav'g Frank-
lin streit, betwei.'ii Niagara
and Chipptwa sts.. 1!)4, 202. 21(1

• to eslimate for bridge across

ravine on Klk street, 400 feel

ciMorly VroMi Dolcst.,. 194. 210
to ad\ertisi' for propo.vaK for

removing wreck in Butl'uhi

Creek 1%

Surveyor, Ciiy. lo advertise for proposals for

diedijing outside of North
I'ier^ 198. 210

'• • repoits nuisance in Dela-
ware Place and Wilkeson
Slip. 20. .210,226. 234

•• reports })lan and estimates

for culvert across Clinton st,

between Bond street and N.
Y. C. H. R 210

'• reports plan and grade of al-

ley Ix'tween Main it Wash-
ington sts..,por'.lierlv of Mo-
hawk street, I . . .21 2, 221

'• •• reports grade of Huron strt.

between Delaware & Niaga-
ra streets, 2.35

•' *• reports grade of Del.ivan ave.

bi'twei'n .Main and Delaware
streets, 261, 2G5

• reports plan for abating nui-

sance on lands lying easter-

ly of Delaware street, north-

e'rly of North street 265
•• reports land necessary to ex-

tend I'erry street, 2S7. 287

'• reports profile for sewer in

Hickory strt., between Clin-

ton and" William sts '^70, 277
'' •' to measure distance, ttc, for

working Downing street,

and report of, 284. 287
• to make profile for sewer in

i'arish street and Tonawan-
da street. 29(;. 303

• salarv of, fixed for 18G2 an.d

1^63." 298
•• to prepare maps of Klect ion

District.^, and report of.. 322, 346

•• to report length A' depth for

sewer in Hamilton st., .112!). 332
•' " to rejiort gr.nde and profile

(or sewer in Batnvia st. from
Kmslie to .lelfersoii .-t 332

" to set stakes showing grade
of Fifth St., betwein York &
Connecticut sts 343

•• to report length of sid»'walk

around Porter S(juare ;md
Market Cround.s 36.'), 3G'J

•• e\cav;ition. Ac, for sewer in

Delaware Pl.nce 37.3. 381
" to report jilati, «tc.. for re-

jiairing sewer in Albany st.,

between Niagara street and
Erie Canal 384

'• to re|iort ]ilan. A'c, for sew-
er in JMlward street, betw'n

UelawareA- N'irginiasts. 103, 108
•• to engage person lo superin-

tend dredging Buffalo H:u'-

bor ! .38.-). 427
•• ri'pfiits amount of dredging

done by Dunbar it Strong,. 418

[427
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Suthcrlaiiil, A., pcriuiswiuii granted to move
sheds, 225

Sutton, Peter, appointed to Hose Co., 440

Swartzeiil)urt,'}i, W., appointed Policeman,. 7

Swarlz, H. &' Co., orders for, 17, 117

[272, 363, 448, 468
Swartz, John, orders for,. 172, 186, 195^ 245, 281

'• appointed Policeman, 190

Swartz. Samuel, orders for, 197,275, 3:>4

Swartz, A. S., to repair bridge over Caz-no-
via Creek, orders for, 296, 389, 442

Swan street, between ^[ichigan and Pine
str'ts. Older in favor of Comp-
troller, to credit fund of, 13

" '• at termination of pavement, or-

dered repaired, 420, 445

Swan, A. A., permission granted to build

addition to house, 203
Swegles, 0. J,, order for, 434
Swing Bridge, action of Council on. inten-

tion to order, Surveyor's re-

poit on, 64, 171, 192

T

Tabular Statement of Annual Election, 471
Tanner, A., orders for, 174, 201, 282, 452

" '' appointed Police Justice, 465
Tanner, H., appointed Inspector of Election,

and order for, 351, 433
Tappendcn, H., appointed Capt of Hose Co. 440
Tax Sales, Comptroller to discbarge in fa-

vor of Marcus T. Reynolds, 17
•' '• in relation to certificates of, own-

ed by City, 40
" " in relation to redemption of, 40
'' " Comptr(dler to cancel sundry in

favor of sundry persons, 45
•' " Comptroller to cancel lot on east

side of Palmer st , 123 feet north
of Marylan d st 59

'• " Phoebe Salisbury, to have tax

cancelled, denied, 59
" " S. S. Smith, to have tax cancel-

led, denied 59
'• " A. Ebberdiiu'. to have tax can-

celled, 59
" '• Patrick .Smith, to have tax can-

celled, granted 63
" •' Henry Mor.se, to have tax cancel-

led, granted, , 70
" on lot on Amherst .street, west

corner of Delaware st.. Comptrol-
ler to cancel of record, 79, 80
Julia A. Nuhn, ord'd cancelled, . 84
Comptroller reports ill relation to 153

Comptroller t' jiublish in official

paper 1 53

John Stumpf, ordered cancelled,

and vetoed by Mavor, passed
over veto,

".
. .204, 220, 372

Pet(^r Bede. Comptroller to re-

fund amount paid 204
" Mayor and Comptroller to issue

bonds for land s struck off to city,

report of, 232, 251, 263

Tax Sales, Caroline Nolin. ordered cauoel'ii, 238
" " S. B. Hard, ' " "2 '8, 280
" " Peter Loat, " " 268
'' " Gideon Hard, " " 280
" " Amos .^lorgan, ''

" 284
" " Geo. Coit and another, ordered

cancelled,..' 280
'' " on lot, ^\est side of Potter street,

86 feet north of William strt., or-

dered cancelled, 291
" " on lot, east side of Bennett street,

1151^ feet north of William strt.,

ordered cancelled. 291
'' " on lot, northwest corner of South

Division and Elm street, ordered
cancelled, 291

" " on lot, southeast corner of ^lain

and Chippewa sti-eet, ord'd can-

celled, 304
'' " on lot, north side of Eagle street.

84 feet east of Michigan strt., or-

dered cancelled, 305
'• '• (m lot, west side of Delav.'are st.,

308; .< feet south of Allen st., or-

dered canceled, 305
Tax Scrip, Comptroller reports relative to, 2G

'' W. W, Mann, petition relative

to, 30
' '' Comptroller to report in rela-

tion to parties in bis office hold-

ing the same 6.i. 231
•' S. G. Bailey, order for, for erro-

neous, 244
belonging to City, Comptroller

r.ot to sell - 310

Tax Certiiicates, sundry resolutions in re-

lation to, - . 40
'• " Comptroller to assign up-

on the request of owners, 198
'• ' order for in favor of Comp-

trollej-, to take up sun-

dry 292, 311

belonging to City, report

of Committee in relation

to sale of.... _. 320

Tax, General City, amount of lixed, assess-

ment rolls equalized 90, 91, 102. 230

Tavlor, Wm , appointed Chief Engineer,. . . 11
"''

•= orders for 17, 117. 157, 22]

[225, 248,2,56, 294. 314

[327, 363, 383, 422
to furnish Hose for Fire De-
partment, time extended to

furnish... 157, 272

Tavlor, Mrs. J., released from Penitentiary, 154

TaVlor, Martin, orders for, 223, 273

TaVlor, D., •' "
' 326,375,451

Telegraph Paper, Council Proceedings to be
published in 30

'• Comptroller to publish no-

tice in relation to taxes... 40
Telegj-aph Company, permission granted to

set poles on Main st... 108
Telle)-, G. D., order for, 444
Thane, Donald, orders for. 23. 117, 196, 282, 363
Thayer. Edwin, order for, . . ^ 40
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Third stioel. lictwecn Viry;iDi;i A .Mruyhiiid
|

obstructions ordeivd IVoui. ... ii3

Thomas Chas. J., ajipitintcd Coimiiis.^i<>ner

of Deeds. 81

Thomas, Edwin, order for 183

Thomas, .lohn, • " ^11
Thompson. .l(.hn, " " 107.117.22,")

Thompson. 11. .h: it Co.. order for 2(j!>

Thompson, A. Mull, .'ippointed Insjiector of

Elecfn A- order f.)r. :\3L l^o

Tliorn Ch.'Ls., eoiifirnied Clerk in Surveyors
ollice, order for. ;ind veto of or-

der by Mayor. 28. 4.">3, 155

Thornton, .Stephen, appointed Police Con-
stable, and order for.. 7, 118

Tilley. John T.. permission granted to with-

draw ])etitions for declara-

tions.of s.ilc 45, 201

[2D2. 383, 131, 151

" •• Declarations of sjde grant-

ed 2!)i, 292, 131

TifFaiiv. W. ^\'
. Butcher's license granted. . 435

Todridge. Frank 1).. order for 434
TolesDenj'n. orders for,.. 118. 174.247.327. 422

Tomer. Frank. Butcher's license granted, .. .i28

Tonawanda sticet, between Niagar.i«fc J^ear-

born streets, assessment
ordered, assessment con-

firmed, 18,77
between Niagara A Am-
herst, streets, ordered re-

paired 3S4
Travis, Akxaiider. released iVoni ll»e I'cni-

tentiary. 170

Tracy. Annn. orders foj-, 225, 252, 327

Trankle. Frederick, jiermission granted to

erect woi den addition,. 327

Troa.surer, City, .Joseph K. Tyler, declared

elected, 472

Treasurer, nominates .las, W. Otto as Book
Keeper in Ids office 45

" in nlation to depositing in City

Hanks. 52
to report amount received from
M:iggart A Bull, for license of

Ferry, and report of, 52, 56

re|)orts amount due employees
in liis<inice 107, IH'.. 184, 201

[235, 27^', 332. 351. 400
to ojicn an ;icrount (•iitilled

Fu!iil for liie Defence of the

Federal I'nion, 1()7

to comijiite interest belonging to

firo.sveiior l.ilirary Fund... .238, .3GI

to pav (ienend Fuinl ord ns, No.
ilslVnd ls.-,s 2!M

" Sidary of. fixed for I8(i2 A. 1.SG3.. 208
'• and (,*omi>lrollor, to aild certain

loc.'d balances lo Comptroller's

annual report, 330

lo pay cerlai i local orders out of

liaiance account, and to jniblish

notice of SImo 3G0
" to give notice to parties hoMing

(Jeneral Fund orders of 1S5I)—(JO

to present same for payment .360

Treasurer, authorized to employ extra help
to revise Schetlule K.. 381

' reports orders redeemed 418

salary of. increased, 43ti

Treasurer l-rie County, ordered to pay over
School Money in his

hands. i)G

Tiowbridge. .1. .'^., order for, to reimburse
him for worthless money
taken, 59

Trowbridge, Lewis L., orders for 118

[177. 331, 33ti

Tucker, N., decl.aration of sale denied 185
Tnpper street, between Ellic-olt tt Oak sts..

ordered repaired, 2G9, ,338

Turner. C. P., pernussion given to raise cot-

tage. 187
Turner, .lames, appointed Inspector of Elec-

ti(m 351

Turiu'r. .T. G., to Lii^ht. A'c, Public Lamps
for 18G1,.... 158

'• •' '* rooms leased of for pulice sta-

tion, 167
•• - • ordei s for 226. 254, 264

[307. 3G3. 3G4, 42.'$. 434, '37

•• time of contract exteuiled. re-

ferred. 453
Twelfth street, order in favor of Comptrol-

ler to credit to fund of 13
Tyler, Aden, order for 117
Tyrrell. .Tohn. •• •• ,374

u

ridniau, .M;igileleiia, order fur 3C1

Clmer, ,lohn, " •• 23

Uidon 'lY'legraph Comp'y, permission to set

Telegraph Poles on
Main street. 108

Union Cornet Band, order for 160

Union, resolutions in favor of maintaining.. 1(12

Union, Federal, fund for defence of, connnu-
nicalions from citizens, 1()5

'* •• fund for defence of, Com-
nuttee appointed to take

charge of, 1 (iG

fund for defence ot; $,'')0,000

appropriated for, IGG
" '• fuiul for defence of, Com-

inillee in charge to act in

conceit with Citizens Com-
mitlee 1(!S

fund for defence of, $35,000
fiorroweil from Contingent

Fund, for uniforms for 74tli

and ()5lh Keginu^nts ]7.'>

United States Kx|ness Co., permission grant-

ed to erect shed
on Pearl street,.. 3s3

Utlcy, Horace, Assignee of D. Tillinglisist,

o;der for 412
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V
Vallier. Levi, appoii.lcd Harbor Master. ... 11

ValcntiiK-, I . L., declaration of sale grant-

ed to, 130

N'aii A'alkeiiburgh. James, appointed Felice

Constable 7
•• orders for, ..187, 207

[27;i 37.x 422
Vanderlip. Nelson, appointed Inspector of

Election, order f.ir. 3nl, 4fi2

Vermont street, from Fourth to Ilogers strt..

Surveyor to report obstruc-
tions in, and report of, ord'd
removed, 120,128, 174

' '• from Fourth to Rogers strt

,

Street Commissit)ner reports

on obstructions, and action

suspended, 277, 284
Vining. Geo. W.. appointed Deputy City

Clerk, 170
•' • '• ai^pointed Inspector of

Election, and orders for, 351

[433, 462
N'ine, Geo., Butcher's licen.se granted, 328
Yoas. R. ^y,. appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, 351, 433
Yoglc. I'etcr. account referred to City At-

!<i;ney, and I'cpor; of. account
disallowed, 47, 55, 65

^'ogle, Valentine, notice of suit commenced
by, and decided. G8, 241

Vohgt, Andrew, appoisited Porter to Fire
Department, and orders
for. 37, 117, 196

\'olker, Peter. Butcher's license granted, 384
Velmer. W. H., permission granted to erect

Car, 1521

Vom Berge, (4., appoi!:ted Inspector of Elec-
tion, and order for, . . . .351. 433

w
Wadsworth, Geo., order for, to pay legal ex-

penses,.. 89, 361
Wadsworth, Jas. S., and other.^. lax sales or-

dered cancelled, 304
W.-igner, C. permission granted to erect

wooden building 138
Wagner, P. H.. order for, 433
Walls. Philip, appointed Policeman 7

Walkomn. John, appointed Porter of "Wash-
ington Market, 11

Walker, David, Jr., orders for, .73, 158, 244, 293
[365,372,383,411, 442

'• " •• Comptroller reports in

relation to order for, 312, 385
Walker. Julius, ord' r for, 44"'*

Walker, Wni. H.. assignee, order for, 223
Wallace, Wni., communication from in re-

gard to Ferry. 236
Mayor to issue license to op-
erate Ferry 295

Walger, Marian, order for, 337

Walter, J. R.. appointed Inspector of Elec-
tion, .nnd order for 351. 433

Walter, Dei bold, order for, 434
Walden street, near noriherly line of Geiie-

see St., ordered repaired, 376
Walfei-. Jacob, order for, 44.5
Wallz, Philip, •• " 464
Wannop, John, orders for,. 70, 156, 186, 19.j, 197

[20,5, 22.3, 224; 270, 281, 282
[29.3, 294. 339. 341, 360. 361
[370, 383. 389, 391. 420, 442

Warren, J. & Co., order foi-. account of disal-

lowed, 18, 24
Warren. E. S., City Attorney reports suit of,

decided, '. 241. 261
Warren. H. J., order for, 434
AVarren, Bro's, • " 450
Warner, Thomas N.. order for, 254
Warner, Truman H.. appointed Inspector

of Election, and or-
der for . 351, 433

Wardwell, A\'eb8ter & Co., oi'ders for. . . .17, 157
[282. 390

Ward, 12th, Special Election ordered . 125
'' Canvass of votes at special elec-

tion, 221
9th, otBce of Constable declared va-

cant, 282
'• nth. Tabular Statement of Special

Election, 400
AVards, divided into Election Districts 276

[308, 321, 337
\\ ashinglon's Birthday. Legislature reivuest-

ed to declare a Holi-
day, 41

AVashington .Alniket, action in regard to H.
S. Chamberlain's bill

for grates, 99, 118
AA'^ashington street, between Seneca & Swan

streets, ordered repaired,
assessment ord'd,. . .339. 432

AA''asson, A\' m., order for, .' 383
AA'atts, Robert, appointed Policeman, 7
AVatts, P. J., order for, 434
AVatts, Peter, appointed to Hose Co., 440
AA'atch House Justice, AA'. Lampman appoint-

ed, and amount of bail

fixed, 10, 13
'' ' reports amount paid

into Treasury, 464
Waters, Henry, appointed Clerk to Street

Commissioner, and orders
for, 101, 172, 445

AA''ater Commissioner, reports lands liable to

assessment for Jubilee
Water, 108

AVater District, assessment ordered to defray
one half the expense of wa- •

ter for 1861, 157
AA'ater and AA'ater AVorks in Parish tract, or-

dinances for,.. 160, 309
AA'aters, L. J., order for 467
AA'aicrman, D. AV., order for. 196
AA'eaver. Adam, appointed Policeman 7
AVeaver, Anthony, Butcher's license granted, 391
AA'eber, John B., order for, 118
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Weber. I'hilip, petition for sidewalk dejiied. 404
vV'eber. Jacob, appointed Policeman 457
"Webster A- Co.. oider lor, 1 96

Webster. Hugh, appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for 351. 433
Webb, .1. G.. appointed Inspector of Klec-

tion 351

Weed. D. C. & Co.. orders for 117. 157, 244
[246. 254. 272. 37.'). 451. 452

Weeks, Jane, order for. ; 372
Weiss. Frederick, appointed Policeman, 7

Wcidrick. Geo., order for 118
Weidrick. M.. " " 282,434
WeificiiLs and Measures, ordinance relative

to. 120, 26J
Weiscnhack. C-eo.. order for 171. 172
Weigle Peter, term of office of Policeman ex-

pired 285
Weiser. Henry, released from Penitentiary. 336

Weild. Jacob. a]ipointed Inspector of Elec-
tion, and order f»r 3G0. 433

Well and Pump. K"o. 124. at lorner of Mvil-

beny and Goodell streets,

.".ssessment confirmed, ... 38
'• '• corner ^lorgan and Chip-

pewa streets, assessment
confirmed 3S

'' •• corner of Pine and Swan
streets, assessment con-
firmed. .16

'• " corner of William »fe Pine
streets, assessment refer-

red back, assessment con-
firmed, 58. 69. 107
corner of Xiagava & Hud-
son .streets, (No. 126,) as-

sessment ordered, assess-

ment confirmed 225, 31

6

[325, 334, :J48
•* " corner Mortimer <k Gene-

see streets, (No. 80,) as-

scs.sment ordered, assess-

ment cmfirmed 225, 315
[325. 334. 348

corner of Michigan and
Carlton streets, assessm'nt
ordered, assessment con-
firmed, new jHimj) order-
ed 44.59. .17. 144. 216

[316. 325, :VM. 318. 35G
" '• corner of Dim and Tnpper

streets, (No. 3.) ,i.'-ses,-«nrt

ordered, .'issessnicnt con-
finned 282. 3,")5

•* '• corner of Arkansas and
North Adams sts.. \o. 150
assessment oid'd, assess-

ment eonfinued 312, 399

'i
•' on Klin St.. between Chu-

lon and Patavia stiwis.

ufwe.ssni'nt ordered, asmtss-

ment conlii iin-d. 342. 399
•• at corner <•( .N'iaff;ivu st, &

Anl)nrn ave., a-si'Ssment

ordered as-sensraent con-

firmed ,..342. 399

Well ct Pnmp. on £agle street, between
Michigan Tind Union streets,

assessment ordered, assess-

ment c. nfrmd, 341, 354. 363, 428
corner of Goodell and Mul-
Ijcrry streets, ord'd cleaned.

new pump ordered. 384. 413
corner of Peacock <fc Evans
sts.. intention to construct,

ordered constructed, assess-

ment ordered. .384, 43.'!. 444

corner of Walnut and Syca-
moje strts.. assessm't orrt'd,-

assessm't confirmed. ...384, 428

corner of Pennsylvania and
Niagara streets, order in fa-

vor of Comptroller, to llie

credit of fund of. 79

corner of f^ycamore ct Pratt

streets action of Council on,

assessment reported. Sti'cet

Commissloiicr to test water,

.•issessment annulled. Ac. 80, 1 78

[192, 203. 235, 289, 335. 341

oil the southerly side of Ea-
gle St., between Michigan it

Pine sts., ord'd repaired, 97

on Kane st., between Syca-
more and Genesee strt-.. ac-

tion in relation to 101

corner of SLxth & Carolina

sts.. ord'd rep"d....225, 246. 252
corner of Michigan and Ea-
gle sti'cets, no i-epairs to be
made, 225
corner of William & Stanton
^ts . no repairs to be made,. 225

corner of E.x'change A' Wash-
ington sts.. order on fund of
to credit to iunil of Receiver

ami Sewer at same place.

and veto of, 244. 249

Well and Koceiving Sewer, on north side of

South Division street, between Spring
and JeiVer.son streets, ordered repaired,

and assessment ordered 282, 4(i8

Well, on cast side orKetchtim alley, betw'n
Colt:;n and High sts.. Assessors to

record
'. 282

'• corner of William & Jefferson sts.,

Street Com'r to remove pump ttc. 363
'• •• south side of William st. ojiposite

Poller, ordered repaired, asscssm't

nrird. .-issessm't confirmed, 37,'>, 41.", 161
•' ennicr of Hickory it Clinton strts..

ordered deepened. St. Conmiis'r to

advertise foi" jiroposals. . .391. 417. 452
>' " corner of lhit:nia and Pratt streets,

as.sessment ordere 1 442
'' " junction of Hospital. Court »t Si.xth

sis,, new pump ordered 444

Wells. Water, Water Workss <tc., ordinance
relative to 144, 227
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Wells, Elijah, appointed Porter to city build-

ing, and orders for, ^.11, li>

[225, 294, 375, 468
Wells, G. J., order for

'

64

Wells, C. J., appointed Inspector of Election,

resignation, .351, ?,~0

Wells, C C, permission granted to erect

wooden sLed. 327

Welch, Philip, appointed 2d Assistant En-
gineer, resignation, . .11, lOS

Welch, James, released from Erie Co. Peni-
tentiary, 1 85

Wellman, M. V. Jr., appointed Inspector of

Election, order for, 351, 433
Weller, Peter, order for 434
Wendt, Spick & Co., order for, 422
Wertsch, C. Paul, '• •' 434
Weser, Ciias.. appointed Inspector of Elec-

tion, and order for, .351, 433
Wex, Feter, permission granted 1o move

fiame building, 383
VVheeler, R. & Co., order for, 273
Wheeler, Rnfiis, appointed Inspec'r of Elec-

tion, and order for, ...351, 433
Whitaker, Jacob, appointed Healtli Physi-

cian, and order for 11, 296
Whittet, .Toseph, appointed Harbor Master.. 11

White, H. G., orders fo!-. 17, 24. 413

White, Asa, aDpointed Fireman to steamer,

and orders for, 107, 117, ISO
White, Emdy, declarations of sales granted, 129

[204, 237, 238, 291
' •• of sales denied,. 194

[280, 305
White. L. it I. J., order for, 363

• H. C, •' •' 433
White's Bank, designated as a Bank of De-

posit of City Funds, 171

Whitmore, Asa, order for, 87
"• '• appointed Supervisor, loth

Ward, 337
Whitmore, Rathbun & Co., order for 362
Whitcomb, George, • •• 433
Wick, Adam, '

_

•• 468
Wight, Wm. H., Comptroller to issue certi-

tied copy of sundry declara-

tions of sale, 382

Wilkeson Slip, permissio7i granted to Ellis

tfe Willis to erect sheds on,. 21
" " Surveyor to report as to nui-

sance in, and report of,. 207. 210
" " Surveyor to estimate work

uecessary to excavate chnn-
iiel in, 226, 234

Williams, L.. orders for, .46, 64, 72, 96, 186, 224
[227, 209,271,281, .305

[343, .362, 372, 412, 421

[435, 443, 145, 451

Williams, W. I., orders for 46, 64, 96, 157
[171, 174, 192, 196, 197, 20.5, 207

[221, 224. 225.246,256, 272
[2sl, 305, 306. .327. 341, 362
[363, 364, 372, 373, 374, 377

[383. 412, 41.3, 420, 43..

[442. 443, 451

411
375

293
327

Williams, W. 1.. contract given to bnild barn
forFire Dep.artnrt,.97,169, 224

'' '' proposal from to fu rnish ice. 192
Williams, Jacob, orders for, 195 36l', 4.33

Williams. Elizabeth, released from the Peni-
tentiary, 236

Williams, Charles, order for, 337
Williams, Walk ins, appointed Inspector of

Election, and order for, 351

[433
Williams, B^'nj. II., order for, 433
Williams, J, White, dcckration of sale grant-

ed, °....

Wilgus. N., orders for, 174, 337.

Wild. John, to construct Primary School
Building in Dist. No. 1.5, .

.

Wilds. Jas. S., Butcher's license grunted,.

Williamsville Road, between Clinton street

and Hydraulic Canal,
ordered repai. ed 296
between Delavan uve.

and Plank Road run-
ning southerly there-

from, order'd repaired, 328
between William street

and M". Y. & E. R. R.,

ordered repaired, .,... 391
Wihship, Jaujes. appointed Commissioner of

Deeds 370
Winter Francis, order for 434
Wirt. Ellen M., order for, 210

Wiswell, D. II.. appointed Inspec'r of Elec-
tion, and order for, 351, 433

Withers, Win., appointed Policeman 201

Woelfie, G. J., appointed Jubilee Water
Commissioner, and orders
for, 12. 18, 158, 252

^V'oelrle, John, order for, 273. 375
Wolf, Michael, permission graiiled to build

wood barn, 388
W olf, J acob, order for, 434
Wood Stands, Market Grounds to 1 e used

as. 30, 41
Hay, &c.. Mayor to see ordinances

enforced, 41
Measurers, petition asking for, de-

nied,. 97
*• or iinances in relation to, 121, 260
" Buildings, no permission to be grant-

ed to erect without refer-

ence, 157
" for Schools, School Committee to ad-

vertise for. 269, 293
•• Pilice. Committee to advertise

for. 327
Wood, George, released from the Peniten-

tiary. 304
Woodward it Warner, order for, 372
Woodward, O. B , order for, . , 433
Wurstiii- en. Philip. a])pointed Policeman,. . 285
Wyckoff, G. C (U'dcr for. veto of. Committee

report in favor of, suit com-
menced,. 149, 177, 187, 188, 190

" "• order for 238
Wygant, Peter, order for, to remit tine,.... 371
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^ aw \ 1' A; Son. oidi'is fi..r 40. 1.56 Ziinimr. Martin, appointed Policeman, aiul

[157.269. 272 order for 7. 192, IGD

Yoiii.g. Vak-Btiue. orders lor.. 174 179. 223, 4.')3 Zinnnermaii. W. ('., appointed Clerk }n01i-

. . , , . ,. ' lice ol'Kecoiv'r of Tax-
anpiiinted Jnspector oi ,

i i . f o- cii
,,',' .. * ..c, es. and order lor. ..ii, 4.j1
Kleclion .i.t1

Viiuiiir. W;iller M.. .-iiipointe*! Commissioner
..f Deeds :W8

Ziinnu rnian .lioej)!!. older for 391

Zook. .loseph. appointed Insp"r of Election. 351

Zoog;. order for 13;!



MINUTES No. 1.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, /

Buffalo, Minday, Jan. 7, ISGl, )'

On the assembling of the new Ctmacil, after the disso-

lution of the old, there were present—Aldermen Adamp,
AlIeD, Beckwith, Bem:s, Brush, Crowder, Dorr, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Howell, Jones, Mills,

Palmer, Eussell, Rutter, Savage, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh,

Wheeler, an(J Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Pratt and Scheu.

Aid. Howard moved that Aid. Palmer take the Chair.

Aid. Howell moved that Aid. Howard take the Chair.

Carried.

On motion of Aid. Howell the Common Cjuncil then

proceeded to ballot for Presilent of the Couacil ; and on

such balloting, Asaph S Bemis received 24 votes ; blank,

1 ; and Asiph S. Bemis was declared duly elected Presi-

dent of the Council.

On taking the Chiir the President addressed the Coun-

cil as follows

:

Gcnthraiii of the Ccinmon CouiicH-:

I should prove ungrateful toward you, as we'.l as do in-

justice to the impulses of my own heart, did I not pro-
foundly acknowle ge this renewed mark of your favor
and esteem.

.1 hai hoped however, that the arduous duties of this

chair,—v.ith its honors, might fall upon some other of our
number at this time than myself, and that I might be per-
mitted to resume my seat as an humble member of this

Board. Eat your choice, gentlemen, has ruled otherwise,
and calls me again to this post, to preside over the delib-

erations of this Council,—bespeaking a degree pf confi-

dence and respect, which I am indeed happy to acknow-
ledge as a high compliment from you.
With many thanks to you therefor, for the honor yeu

have conferred, in again calling me to this chair ; and with
the hope that our ofiicial relations here, may be charac-
terized with a spirit of friendly co-operation with each
other, in our elforts to administer the government for the
welfare of our city,—and that our official pulse may beat
in unison with the wishes and desires of our people ; I

accept the post to which you have assigned me, and with
your friendly aid in all cases wherein 1 may err in judge-
ment, will endeavor to the best of my ability, to discharge
its duties.

(Jentlemea, we are entering upon the administration of

the aflfairs of a new year. The acconnts of the pasthave
been closed, and a new record will be opened on your ac-

count, in which to record your transactions in this B jard.

The good or bad administration of the city government
rests mainly upon you. Experience will teach you that
this is the time and season to inaugurate the policy pro-
posed to be pursued by the Council during the term. The
Common Council has absolute jurisdict'on and control
over all the departments of ths city government, and
power to df:fine and prescribe the duties of officers there-
in. No liability against the city can be created by any
department of the government thereof; no local improve-
ment of a public nature made; no tax levied, nor can a
dollar be drawi: rroEt!:e t'easury, except by the order

of the Cjmtnon Cjuncil. You, gentlemen, have this

whole matter in charge, and the records at the end of
your respective terms wi 1 ! how the good or bad results

of your stewardship.
The past two ye »rs have worked salutary reforms in

various departments of our municipal government. All

business matters amongst our peopla wear a more lively

appearance, and joyfully may we look upon the dawn of
returning good cheer and prosperity in our midst.

Let us then pursue a course here which thall revive the

courage and strengthen the hopes of our fellow-citizens

for the future of our city.

It is indeed deeply to be deplored that any porticn of

these United States—after passing, in common, so severe
a financial revulsion in the land, should cometobe afflict-

ed with the elements of revolution in its midst, ^et us

counsel moderation and forbearance in our rulers, "until

forbearancp ceases to be a virtue." Let not '.he hand of

brother be raised against brother, nor the land of our
fathers be stained with, the blood of our brethren, excepj
in a most holy and righteous cause. But come what may,
"for weal or woe," let this Union be preserved, and the

Constitution maintained, as the costliest of all eirthly

treasures.
Jlay God, in his infinite mercy, avert these impending

calamities, and lead our countrymen to realize and re-

ioice—in the language of an eminent divioe discoursing

upon this topic—"In the fact, that the Ship of State long
tossed by tempests and threaten d with destruction by
conflicting and angry elements, is at last sailing in a calm
sea wiih a law-abiding crew, and the fag of the Union
nailed t« her masts.

Aid. Adams offerel the following :

That the salary of City Clerk, be, and the same is

hereljy fixed for the year ISCl, at the rate of nine hun-

dred dollars per year, and one hundred dollars extra, as

Clerk to the Board of Health. Adopted.

That this Council do now proceed to an informal ballot

for City Clerk.

Aid. Howell moved to amend the slid resalution, so

that the ballot be a formal ballot. Carried.

And the resolution as amended was adopted.

The Common Council th^n proceeded to balbt for City

Clerk, and on such balloting Otis F. Presbrey received IS

votes and C. S. Micomber S.

There being only 25 Aldermen present and 26 votes

being cast, the baUot was declared irregular.

The Common Council proceeded again to ballot for

City Clerk, and oj such ballsting Ot's F. Presbrey receiv-

ed IT votes and C. S. Maeomber received 8 votes; and

the said Otis F. Presbrey was declared duly elected City

Clerk of the City of Buffalo.

06 motion of Aid. Adams the oath of office was then

administered by the Clerk to Ot's F. Presbrey, Clerk

elect.

Aid. Howard moved that a committee of three be ap-

pointed to wait on the Mayor and inform him that the



Council will be in jessiou at •2,'5 o'cl*:k this afternocn,

and will be ready to receive any communlcatioa which

he will be jileased to make. Carried.

Aid. Howard, Starck, and Beckwilh were .ijipointed

such committee.

Aid. Howell moved that a Committee of three Aldermen

be appointed to fix the salaries of oflicersto be appointed

by this Council. Carried.

Aldermen Howell, Adaxs and Walsh were appoictsd

such Commit tc '.

On motion of .\ld. Walsh, the Common Council then

adjourned, to meet this afternoon at ll.J oMock.

C. 8. MACOMBER, City Clerk.

Buffalo

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
|

, Monday, January 7th, IStJI, V
At 2X o'clock, P. M. j

Present — Asiph B. Bemis, Esij., President of the

Council, and .\ld. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crow-

der, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Gras?, Ilacovan, Howard,

Howell, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Pratt, Russell, Rutler, lav-

age, Schen, Swartz, Storck, WaUli, Wheeler and Yaw.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COM.Ml'NI0ATION3 FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

Mayor's Office, i

BufiFalo, Jan. 7lh, 18G1. )'

To Vie Honorable (he Common Council of the Citij

of Buffalo :

Gentlemen:—The commencement of the fiscal

year, with the reorganization of the Common
Council, has been the occasion of a message to

to your Honorable Body from the Mayor, in which

a general statement of the affairs and condition of

the city has been presented. In conforming to

the custom I beg to remark, that such statements

must be general in their nature, and the general

iuformalion therein contained can only be valu-

able by the details under them receiving close and

careful attention from individual members of your

Honorable liudy.

The rcspoiisiliililies v.liieh you have assumed,

and are expected to properly meet, are of a char-

acter that can only Ijo correctly discharged by

each Picmber giving much of iiis time and indi-

vidual attention to the various sutyects jiresentcd

to you. In a great measure is tiie growtii and

pro.sperity of one of the most healthy and beauti-

ful cities in the world place<l in your hand.>4, and

undoubtedly much rests with your legislation to

attain such desirable ends.

Througii the prudent legislation of the Common

CouDciU of the years 1m.'»!i and isoo, groat reduc-

tions have been iu the expenditures as coinpurcd

with preceding years. This iins had a salutary

effect, and has encouraged our citizens to uudor-

tako new enterprises, and strangers to invest

their means, where taxation is not excessive. I

indulge in the belief that you will make the

budget of expenditures for the present year still

lower than in either of the years mentioned,

thereby proportionately reducing taxation. This

can be done, and by so doing you will receive the

thanks of your constituencies.

The taxation for the year 1S";0 has been greater

than in liS.')0, and I have taken occasion to examine

why it is so. The legislature of l."<.")0 authorized

the payment of one hundred dollars to each of

the Aldermen for their salary. This Act was

passed after the eslimates'of 18r)0 were confirmed,

consequently there was borrowed from the con-

tingent fund of 1850, .$2,000, which was reim-

bursed to said fund from the tax levy of 1860
;

and providing for the payment of their salaries

in 1800. .$2,000 additional, in the estimates of

that year, increased the amouut over ISoO. $5,200

in tliis department alone. The contingent fund

of 1859 was also drawn upon ,$1000, to provide

for expenditures created by prevalence of small

pox, which was likewise reimbursed from the tax

levy of 1860.

In the same manner $400 was reimbursed from

the fund of 1800 to the election department of

1859. The deficiency arising in that departtnent,

was created by an act of the Legislature creating

the present expensive election law, after the es-

timates of that year was confirmed. The cost of

holding elections under tlic new law amounts to

fully the amount provided in the estimates of 1 SCO,

viz. $1,775. which is an increase in the amount

provided in 1850, of $1,075, which in this de-

partment increases the amount $1,175 over last

year.

The amount of Hnuled debt provided for iu

1850, was $21,000 ; in 1800, $27,000, thus in-

crca.Mng this department $2,-t00 over 1850.

The amount raised in 1850, for improvements

of the Harbor, was $2,000. This year $8,000

was raised by General Fund Tax, increasing the

expense in this department. $0,OiiO.

By the purchase of Steam Fire Engines, s-i.x

thousand dollars have been paid from the estimates

of IHOO greater than in 1850.

An additional clerk has been employed iu tiio

Treasurer's office, who has been mostly occupied

in getting up a statement of a balance account, at

an increa.scd expense over 1859, of $0<.0. The

estimates for the celebration of -tth of July, I860,

was $500 greater than in 1859.



Ihe estimated resources of 1859, (excluding

balance ia hand in Local Improvement Fund, and

Special Local Improvement Fund, which were

not included in estimated resources of I860,)

was $52,100. Tlie same for ISCO, was $42,600,

a difference against I860, of $9,500.

The total amount of increased expenditures

thus noted, and deficiency in estimated resources,

amount to $:]2,075.

The General Fund Tax of 1859 was $239,419-

90; of 1860, $255,073 00.

Thus while proper and unavoidable expenses

were met to the amount of $32,675, as afore-

said, the General Fund Tax was increased but

$15,653 70. *

Real estate has also had increased taxation by

reason of the large decrease of personal property

taxed. This falling off has been occasioned by

the decrease of banking capital, and dissolution

of several corporations of large capital. The

General Fund Tax, and the annual expenditures

for a series of years has been as follows

:

General Fund Tax. Expenditures.

1854— S322,155 00 . . . .1f313,660 68
1855— 275,580 CO
1856— 310,900 00
18n7— 297,825 00
185S— 295,717 25
1869— 239,419 90
1860— 255,073 60

317,834 43
336,791 29
456,507 47
375,411 IS

312,594 13

The exact amount of disbursements for the past

year cannot now be determined, yet sufficient is

known to show that more means were provided

than will be required.

The amount of personal property upon
^
which

taxes were levied for a number of years, is as

follows

:

1857,

1858,
1859,
18t)0,

$8,129,770 00
6,065,720 00
5,485,080 00
4,743,080 00

The Comptroller in presenting his annual state-

ment of anticipated expenditures, for the past

year, estimated that $50,137 85, would be re-

quired to reimburse the fund of 1859, for loss on

personal Taxes, <Scc. The Common Council de-

termined not to include this amount in their

estimate, and after thorough examination, I am
satisfied that their course was correct, and that

there need be no levy made to repair this defi-

tnency.

It has been customary, and no doubt proper, for

the Comptroller, at the expiration of any fiscal

year, to transfer the balance of the preceding

year to the year just closed, thus leaving but one

general fund account for all liie years prior open,

thus 1859 on the 7th of January, 1861, become
'

merged in 1800; and there has balances accrued in

'54, '55, '56, '57, and '58, greater than the amount

of balance estimated. Take the financial history

of the year 1854 for example : the Comptroller

estimated in 1855, that there would be as resour-

ces for that year, a general fund balance from

1854 of $54,400. Now on examination I find that

the Treasurer has transferred from that fund $69-

093 24, and yet there was a credit balance in

that fund on the 1st of January, 1861, of $1,911

78, making in all an excess of $16,605 02 over

amount of balance estimated.

The transfers were as follows;

43,893,24, to General Fund 1855, made in 1855.
9,1100,00

" " " 1856, " 1856.

10 300,00 " " " 1857, ' 1857.

5,900,00
" " " 1858, " 1858.

The total amount of general fund orders out-

standing, prior to January 1st, 1860. amount to

$24,994 58.

To meet which there is in the Comptroller's

office, of the tax of 1854 and 1855, uncollected,

about $5,000; sundry debts deemed collectable,

amounting to near $1000; balances of general

funds since 1853, amounting to |6,586 13, and the

indebtedness of Solomon Scheu, late Receiver of

Taxes, over $25,000, more than sufficient to cover

the entire indebtedness outstanding and unprovid-

ed for. There is also a balance of several thous-

ands of dollars in the general fund of 1853.

There has been quite a large amount of money
due the city from collectors, and which has

remained uncollected and in some instance with-

out a settlement between the city, and the col-

lectors, for a number of years. Notwithstanding a

determination on part of city officers to close all

such outstanding claims, and much attention on
their part thereto, it has been impo.ssiblc to do so.

Yet progress has been made, and they will con-

tinue their efforts to effect a settlement of those

yet unadjusted at an early day.

A settlement has been made with M. Cadwal-

lader, formerly Comptroller, by which the city re-

alized nearly $3,000.

The suit of John D. Berry has been closed, the

City receiving $3,500 in cash.

A settlement has been made with John Hell-

iegell, former collector, by which ample securitj'-

has been received for the payment of $5,000, with

interest, in installments of 2, 3, 4 and 5 years.



A settlement has been agreed upon, but not

• completed, by which the City will collect the en-

tire amount tliat was due from Mr. Carpenter.

The large amount due from Mr. Sciicu, it is

hoped, will bo soon realized. The Receiver of

the Sacketts Harbor Bank declared a dividend of

ten per cent, on the 1st instant, and I have been

assured that the receiver will, early in the season,

pay a large proportion of the balance due to cred-

itors of the £ank. The original amount of the

debt due from Mr. Scheu was .$20,993 80—on

which there has been received $C,(J5G, leaving a

balance (aside from interest) of $2:{,277 8i».

In view of the large amount of money that may
be jeopardized, as in the case of Mr. Scheu, I ad-

vised, in my inaugural message, that you should

require the Receiver of Taxes to deposite the re-

ceipts of his oflBce with the Treasurer daily.

By the financial management of the past year

City orders have been, since April last, at par,

and creditors of the City have not been obliged

to resort to brokers to realize on their orders.

City orders can and should be kept at par the en-

tire year. An amendment is proposed to the

^ Charter, which, if granted by the Legislature,

will, with a continuance of the present judicious

system, accomplish this desirable purpose.

The system adopted by the Common Council

the past year, requiring the payment of tax scrip

to be made at the Comptroller's office, and refusing

to assign the same to parties for collection, is, in

my judgment, highly proper, and should be ad-

hered to. It protects ta.v payers from great an-

noyance, and from large and unnecessary expen-

ses, besides giving the City the benefit of tiie

high rate of interest allowed.

I regret to state that a very large amount of

scrip of this character has been issued from the

Comptroller's office, to various parties, without

security ; and as yet satisfactory settlements have

not been made with all persons who arc tlius in-

debted. Sucli issue has been, in nil instances

prior to Januar}-, 1800. The Comptroller and

Finance Committee have the matter in charge,

and have given it much attention, and I have no

doubt will soon be able to make proper expliina-

tions to your Honorable Body.

The harbor of our City received at the hands of

your predecessors that attention and care the im-

portance of the interests involved in its efficiency

demanded, and I have no doubt will receive e(|ual

consideralior. from you. Five tho'i?nii'l dollar.'^

was appropriated for dredging the harbor outside

of the Nortii Pier ; but two hundred and sixty-

three dollars of that amount remain unexpended.

The following amounts were expended for a like

purpose: in 18J5, $2,000; in 1.SJ7, $2,304 04;

in 1858, $1,105, and in 1859, $222 75. The im-

provement of this year was large, and thoroughly

done, and, judging from the information I have

upon the subject, and by the amount expended

in former years, it would seem that not a very

large sura would be required for 1801. Six thou-

sand dollars were expended in improving two

hundred feet in width in the centre of the Creek,

at such points as most r6quiFC<l dredging, from

the North Pier to^outh street, one-half of the ex-

pense of which was defrayed by local assessment,

making the entire cost for the past year nearly

eleven thousand dollars. Complaint has been

frequently made that vessels get aground at the

docks, outside of the channel as excavated the

past year. To this subject I particularly desire to

ask your attention, as it is tevy necessary

and important that the sides of the Creek should

be kept at the same depth of water as the chan-

nel. Some years since improvements of this

character were made, and the expense assessed

upon the property immediately adjacent thereto.

A very important improvement can be made to

the harbor and to the Erie Basin by removing

from eighty to one hundred feet of the old North

Pier. 1 called the attention of the Common
Council, last year, to this matter, and understand

that action was not taken, on the ground that

there were doubts as to their jurisdiction—the

Pier having been built and kept in repair by the

United States Government. I do not think the

objection a valid one; yet if it is so esteemed,

3-our Honorable Body could, without doubt, easil)-

acquire permission to make the removal. Your

action in harbor improvements should bo prompt,

that those contemplated may bo completed early

in the year.

The management of Schools and llioir afl'airs,

during the past year, rclleds credit on all con-

cerned. At no time in their history was their

efficiency so great, or the high purposes they are

destined to achieve so successfully demonstrated.

I have no recommendations to offer that can pos-

sibly improve them, if adopted, and can only ear-

nestly advise that your Honorable Body give ev-

ery assistance in your power to a continuance of

their high efficiency.



By the following statement, an exhibit is made

of the General Fund expenses of th'o vSchools for

the years named, and the average number of

scholars taught

:

Tears.
J 854,
1S55,

1856,

1857,

1858,
1859,
1860,

Expenditure.
, fe9,143 71

. 51,239 84
85,733 G4

. 102,101 SO
109,773 17

. 84,584 90
77,681 GO

Av. No. Sc>iolars

. 6,672

7,369

. 6,916

7,444

. 0,295

7,000

. 7,409

The amouns named for 1800 is the appropria-

tion, and is sufficient to defray the expenditures

of the year.

During the past year the purchase of two Steam

Fire Engines has been completed, and at least an-

other should be procured very soon. In my
opinion, the time has now come for the Common

Council to Establish some certain, definite system,

and determine how many companies they intend to

disband, and at what time. The remaining compa-

nies, if any. then would have the benefit of the

knowledge that they would be retained so long

as they were effective and useful. The interest

heretofore felt in the Fire Department seems to

have slackened, and I believe more from the

vague uncertainty_of their condition than to other

motives. The vacant Engine Houses and the

machinery no longer rtquired, should , be dis-

posed of

There are three points about the City, in the

New Territory, which should have Fire Engines.

I refer to the two villages of Black Rock and the

Cold Springs. In or near each there is a large

amount of valuable property, which, if once on

fire, must be nearly or entirely consumed before

assistance could reach them from the City proper.

By disbanding fire companies there will be valua-

ble machines that are not needed, that cannot be

sold for much more than half they are really

worth, and which, instead of being sold, should

be placed in those localities.

No action on this subject can be taken hy your

Honorable Body without the consent of a major-

ity of the property holders who are to be embraced

in this extension of the Fire Department, but I

have deemed it proper at this time to invite pub-

lic attention thereto.

The effective force of tlie Department consists

of two excellent Steam Fire Engines, eight hand

Engines, six Hose Carts, and tvro Hook and Lad-

der Carts, managed by about five hundred active,

able firemen. The expense of maintaining this

Department for a number of years has been as

follows

:

18.54, .

1855,

1856, .

1857,

1858, .

1859,

1800, [estimated]

$22,493 Go
15.898 78
16,168 41

. 18.836 59
15,273 50
13,960 02
18,062 CO

Of the last amount, seven thousand dollars lias

been paid for Steam Fire Engines.

The expenses of the Police Department have

been as follows

:

1854, .

1S55,

1856, .

1857,

1855, .

1S59.

1860, not exceeding

|S9,575 91

36,171 09
37,254 18
87,173 72

40,169 42
36,426 95
34,800 00

One year since I expressed an opinic«, held in

common with many citizens, that the Police force

was larger than necessary. Experience has

taught the error of that opinion, and has com-

pelled me to ask an increase rather than its di-

mini.shment. The number of Policemen employed

is but sixty— five only are detailed for day duty,

one at my office, leaving fifty-four to be divided

between the four Stations—twelve are assigned

to Station No. 3, and by the following statement

of the beats, it will be seen how inefficiently citi-

zens and property are guarded. I regret to pub-

lish such a statement, but it is more forcible than

arguments or appeals.

Be.^ts IX Police District Number 3, asb

Policemen.

Beat No. 1—Main, Washington and Pearl

streets, between North and Genesee streets. Po-

licemen—Orra Chandler and Joseph Bachen.

Beat No. 2—Main, "Washington and Pearl

streets, between Genesee and Court streets. Po-

licemen—Phillip Stauh and Friderik Weiss.

Beat No. 3—Main, Washington and Pearl

streets, between Court and Eagle streets. Pohce-

men—George Denny and Christian Bronner.

Beat No. 4— South by Eagle, North by Mo-

hawk and Hospital, East by Pearl, and West by

Terrace street. Policemen— James Van Yalken-

burgh and Jacob Beilman.

" Beat No. 5—Sixth, Seventh, Niagara and

Ninth streets, between Morgan, Hospital and

York streets. Policemen —Anthony Drexelins

and Daniel Magarrey.

Beat No. 6—All the Territory West of Pearl,

East of Ninth, North of Mohawk, and South of

North street. Policeman—Joshua P. Cole.
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Wlieu It 13 uuderstood ihat these men are uot

on duty all uight, but uiust uecessarily spend a

part of the lime in the Station Houses, your Hon-

orable Body can appreciate the unpleasant posi-

tion the Chief of Police and myself must often be

placed in, when complaints are made thai oflicers

cannot bo found at nighi when required. I have

investigated many complaints of this character,

the past year, and found that the Policeman was

on duty, in another part of his beat, and so far

removed from where his services were wanted,

that no voice could have reached him.

The same statement holds good in ihe other

Districts, except that part of Main, Washington

and Pearl, between Eagle street and the Terrace.

The duties of the present Police Department

have been arduous, and the various duties deputed

to them have been promptly discharged.

The same recommendations made in reference

to an extension of fire districts in the new Terri-

tory apply to the extension of police districts.

Frequent calls have been made for Police aid and

men who are detailed to serve there are drawn

from service in the city proper. The Police dis-

tricts should be extended, and the police force in-

creased, as it is impossible and unjust to give the

assistance often required; unjust, because that por-

tion of the city pay no part of such expense and

are protected at the expense of others.

The receipts and expenditures of the Markets,

as well ns receipts from butchers for licen.se.s, will

be found in the accompanying statement :

—
Vcnr. Uccdipta, Ex[ion<lliiire.s Licenses
1&&- . . .?4,4M ..'4 r4,'.i iJ SO * 8S3

1S5S . . . 2,4."50 '.t:J ti.64:i 21 26

1«,9 . . 4,487 97 ;{.7sO Oo 1,128

1800 . . . 4,-.'fil :U about 3,6)0 00 l.-'WS

The markets have been well managed the past

year, and the presetit market pystcm seems to

meet with generjl satisfaction.

I present a slalemt-nlof the General Fund debt

as it existed on the 1st of .Tainiary in each year

mentioned bclcjw :
—

18M f507.5ti8

18M «07,.'»0J

ISiO . ... 57.'>,0('>:t

1887 . , . . f)6t»,7ft0

1S58 . ... 012,143 70

i8:o ."iW.ooo

1H(J<) .')79,OOil

IWJl .).'.4,4<Mi

Twenty-seven thousand dollars of the amount

now duo was raised by tux in isoo, and is to be

applied to tiio payment of funded debt, leaving a

balance of, funded debt unprovided for $527, 000.

Tweaty-sovcn thou.sand dollard becomes duo early

in 1SG2, which must he provided for m this year's

estimate.

This steady reduction of debt should be the

policy of the city and not departed from. The

only addition to this debt that should be per-

mitted for many years, is the bonds of the city

issued for building the Ship Canal, which were

issued anticipating the collection of taxes to

defray the same. It is almost certain, beyond

a contingency, that those bonds—amounting to

.$oT,000—will become a genera! fund debt; this

addition to debt is properly chargeable to the

bad administration of city affairs at the time the

canal was constructed. Kightcen thousand dol-

lars of the above is included in the statement

of funded debt— and were issued in 1859.

This last year has witnessed a general revival

of business interests, and the administration of

city affairs by the Common Council and the exe-

cutive offices of the city has assisted, in no small

degree, to create that revival. Among some of

the causes may be named the important harbor

improvement—the purchase of a Steam Fire En-

gine witli the understanding that it should be

built in Buffalo, which has established the manu-

facture of that article— the building and comple-

tion of nearly seventeen miles of street railway

tracks—the manufacture at home of the hose re-

quired by the fire department— the improvement

of the various parks—the erection of a liberty

polo—the building of blast furnaces, etc.

All of the items, except the last, were materially

as-sisted by your Honorable Body, and though

some may seem insignificantly small, still oven

small indications of returning enterprise have

their merit and achieve some practical good.

In conclusion, I beg leave to hope that your

legislative career may meet with the encourage-

ment and approbation of your fellow citizens, and

to assure you that all efforts intended to advance

public iulerests will receive my hearty co-opera-

tion.

V'ery Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. lU'Cknilli moved tlial the message be received,

placed oa Sle and printed with the pruceedlng). Carried.

Fl'llTllKIt Krti^M TIIR M.VYOIl.

M.*vi>n's Offick, I

KiilTulo, Jan. 7, ISGl. f

Tu the [Jon. llu Common Council:

Okmi.kmiin —The usual i>ollce force, as niitborlzed by

Chatter and acta of the Onmnion Council, confials oT h

Older of I'olicj, (our Ca|itain8 of Police, elevtn Police

CuDslablef, and a'xty Policemen. In the nominations



liresented to you herewith, but nine Police Constiblea

and fifty-six Policemen are named, there being four Po-

licemen and two Police Constables whose term of ofKce

expires as follows :

Policeman Leonard Metzger, appointed July 12, 1S5S

term expires July 12, ISCl.

Policeman Pe:er Weigle, appointed August 2, 1S5S, term

expires August 2, 1861.

Policeman George Dany, appointed November 15,1S5S,

term expires Nov. 15, ISGl.

Policeman Edward Bennet, appointed December 31,

185S, term expires December 31, ISGl.

Police Constable Benjamin Toles, appointed April 16,

1S60, term expires Apiil 16, 1S63.

Police Constable J. P. E. Plogstjad, appointed April 16,

1860, term expires April IG, 1S03.

All of those were apppointed to fill vacancies in the

department, but I think the true construction of the Char-

ter is that all appointments must be made for three yeais,

and that those receiving appointments are entitled to

hold them for the full term of three years, unless remov-

ed for cause or by resignation. I have nominated the

twelve persoBS confirmed by the Common Council, Au-

gust 27, 1860, they having immediately after their ap-

pointment tendered their resignation, to take effect on

the 1st day of January, 1860. I accepted their resigna-

tions and have kept them in service since then by creat-

ing them specials.

The object of this procedure by resignation was to have

all the force paid as near as po.<-sibl3 the same sa'aries.

It is believed that those persons would be entitled to $500

per year during the balance of their te.'m, that being the

rate received by them last year, instead of which they

win now receive but four hundrel dollars per year,

this was the only mode by which the pecuniary interests

of the city could be protected, and a proper equality of

payment maintained.

The term of office of all police captains, police consta-

bles and policemen, having expired, erioeps thoap before

mentioned, I herewith nominate 1 3 your honorable body

the pirsons below named to fill the olflces to which thfy

are respectively designated :

Elijah K. Richardson, Jerome B. Sliumway, William

Messing and Charles Stein, to be captains of police in

place of Michael Lcfcus and Qeorgu A. Rheiohardt,

whose term of office has expired, and in plice of Elijah

K. Richardson, who resigned Jan. -Ith, 1S61, and of Peter

Weter removed.

Jacob Emeiick, David S. Reynolds, David Cooper,

•George B. Mitchell, Stephen Thornton, John O. HopkliiS,

Adam Jones, E i Fontaine, and James A'an Valkonburgh

to be police constables in p'ace of Courtland Like, Joel

W. Burton, George W. Sherwood, Asa P. Harris, David

8. Reynol is, Theobold Stiuch, George 11. Polh, and Levi

H.Williams, and to fill vacancy occasioned by the death

of Wm. W. Mason.

Cyrenius C. Harris, Lorenzs Kent, Joseph Lawrence,

Joshua P. Cole, William Price, Robert Watts Joseph N.

Litz, John Hoernline, Thomas Reilley, (5th ward) Mathias

Butler, Adrian Schanne, LduIs Neft, *Iichael Bechtoll,

John Rich, Phi lip Stauch, Martin Zimmer, Charles Karv-

meyer, Cairles Marvell, Jacob Bloom, William Swartz en-

burgh, Charles Darcy, John B. B:hn;rt, Peter Oannon,

HoldenS. Howland, Jo'in Campbell, Phillip Walls, Peter

Reinhardt, Jacob lluntzinger, Thomas Lord, Peter Carr,

Edmund Hunn, James Crudden, Lewis Freeaaan, Frank
Micklas, Wendlen Hauser, Julius ScheDfcl, John B. Bellis,

Peter Britz, Frederick Weiss, Nichlas Brick, Michael

Storck, Sherman B Burns, Phillip Klein, Joseph Friess,

John Kain, Hugh Boyd, John Flinn, Patrick McKernan,
Patrick Boyle,.Niel Carney, Peter Beiber, Christian Burck-
hardt, William Savllle, Adam Weaver, Charles P. Clapp,

Jasper Uodge, to be policemen in place of

—

Luzerne Gilbert, Stephen Varley, Jolm Vilk, Nicholas

Feltes, George Dell, Joseph Backer, James O'Grady,
Timothy Crowley, Daniel Magony, Jerome B. Shumway,
Joseph Githrie, Anton Drexseliurs, Thomas Hanson,
Dennis Collin?, Omer Chandler, William Riggs, Onis
Martin, John Butler, Michael Seeriter, Charles Darcy,
John Walsh, Richard McCarty, Joseph Hoag, Peter

Becher, Michael Haley, John Talman, Wm. Sheehan,
James (Savin, Patrick Gorman, Henry Focrsch, John
Zimmer, John Rose, John Hussey, Jannes Van A'alden-

burgh. Christian Bronner, Charles Marvell, Luke Mc
Donogh, James Donnell, John Hopkins, Thomas Ken-
nedy, whose term of ofEce has expired, and to fill vacan-
cies occasioned by resignations and removals

Respectfully submitted,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Howard moved that the Council sit with closed

doors while considering the communication from the

Mayor noaiinating Policemen, Ac.

Lost for want of a two-third vote. Ayes, 12 ; Noes, 13.

Aid. Pratt moved that the communicati.n of the Mayor
be received and placed on file, and the consent of the

Common Council is hereby given to the appointment of

the several Police Constables, Captains of Police and Po-

licemen therein nametl.

Aid. Beckwith oflered the following as an amendment
to the motion of Aid. Pratt, and move' its adoption.

Whereas His Honor the Mayor, in his last annual com-
munication to this Council, uses the following language
upon the subject of the Police : "The Police system has
been high y commended, and is believed to be effective

and capible of answering the purposfs desired. I am
under the impression that the number of men employed
is larger than is necessary, and believe it should be rea-

sonably reduced."

And, whereas, the number of Police recommended by
His Honor the Mayor to this Council for confirmation is

greater than the number of Police at the time of his said

annual communicaiion.

And, whereas, the Mayor and a majority cf the Com-
mon Council were elected upon the pretended issue that

the expenses in all the Departments of the City Govern-

ment were to be lessened, and particularly the expenses of

the Police Department ; and, whereas, integ ity and good
faith to the tax-payers require that promises made before

election should be kept after election ; therefore,

Resolved, That said communicaiion be sent back to His

Honor the Mayor, wi h in truciions that in the opinion of

this Council, 40 policemen, selected for their fitness for the

offices, rather than for services as political partizans, are

suflScient to protect the varied interests of our city.

Aid Adams moved the previous questioa which was or-

dered.

The question was then taken on the amendment offered



by Aid. Beekwith, ami the same was lost. Ayes, 7, Noc,

19.

The motion of Aid. Trait was then carried. Ayes, 19;

Noes, C.

FURTHER FROM THE UAT08.

Mayor's OFFirE, I

Buffalo, Jan. 7, T^Cl. )'

To the Hon. Common Council :

fJESTLEMEX—With this Communication I transmit the

report of the Chief of the Police for the iiuarter ending

December, '>l, 1S60, and also containing .i summary of the

quarterly report of the year.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Keceived and placed on file, and the report of the Chief

of Police ordcreJ prin'ed.

REPORT OF THE CHIEK OF I'OLTCE.

J/ou. F. -1. Alhergtr, Jlnyor:

8lR -.—In conformity with the rules and regulations in-

stituted for the better government of the Police Depart-

ment, I herewith submit to your Honor my (luarterly re-

port of the business and condition of the department for

the fourth quarter of the year ISOO, which embraces the

months of October, November and December.

This being, however, the closing q'larter, I have ex-

tended the limits of the repcit to the business of the

year, in order to afford at one time a belter understand-

lag of the labors and general workings of the depart-

ment.

The arrests for the quarter exceed the arrests of the

correjponding quarter of the year 1859, one hundred and

thirty three (133 ) They are as follows :

Vagrancy 71

Disorderly conduct , 258
Urunkeness 13.S

Drunk and Disorderly 122
Assault and Battery., 21
Petit Larceny C6
(irand Larceny 16
Burxlary 6
liiKhwny Robbery 2
Picking Pock eta 8
Fasilog couDteTfeit money :t

Gambling 2
Seduction 1

Bicramy ' 1

^laoBlaughter 1

Fraud 2
Eacaped convicts 2
Arioo 1

Rape 2

Mmllclont trfspan .'>

lotine i)

Total 716

In addition to the number of arr.sts, as above, there

have been lodged, not charge<l with crime, two hundred

aLd ninety-three |>er80C(, making a total of percons ar-

retted and perioni lodged of ten hundred and nine p.r-

ioni (1,0(9.)

The total of arreits for the year, as will be seen from a

table alitched to this report, Is two thouHiml six hun-

dred and elghiy-elRhl {2iW^.)

The total of persona arrested and persona lodged for

the year, it three thousand right hundred and sixty,

(SSflO )

In comparlog the t«ble of arrests of the present yeir

(1860^ with that of 1S.'i9, 1 find there Is a decrease of

crime shown : and this decrease it the more man'fest

from the recird of p-o)ierty reported as stclen, kept ai

my ofli:e.

I allude to this decrease with much pleasure, not only

beciutelt shows to some extent the efficiency of the de-

partmtnl in the prevention of crime, but also, because it

speaks improvingly of the morals of the city.

Five hundred and eight of the arrests reported for the

quarter, are ctargeat>!e to the excessive use of intoxi-

cating Ii(iuor and to disorderly conduct.

Most of the arrfsts made for disorderly conduct were

females, leading a life of shame.

Two hundred and eight females were arrested during

the quarter, and seven hundred and two during the

year.

But few of the number arrested, however, were charged

with the liigher grades of crime, as only eighteen o{ the

number arrested during the quarter were taken for lar-

ceny and one for bigamy. Of the eighteen arrested for

larceny, three were professional thop-lifters.

Seventy four arrests have been made by the day force

attached to my office during the (juarter ; twenty one of

which were petit larceny, ten for grand larceny, three

for burglary, one for higliway robbery, one for man-

slaughter, three for passing counterfeit money, and three

for picking pocket?.

The number of arrests made by tlie day force, for tte

year, is two hundred and fifty-two

The business of the day force is wide and varied, re-

quiring often times the exercise of raucli more than

ordinary skill and judgment. A larger number than I

have had at my command, could have been employed

w.th beneiit to llie city.

Aside from the labors of the police, as given in the

tables attached, there has been a large amount of service

performed to the public. Stray horses have been taken

iu charge, and leturned to their owners, lost children

found and restored to their parents, and fires discovered,

often in'lime to prevent much destruction of property.

There has been lost sixty-seven days, by poKcemen^

from sickness.

When sickness is the result of llie efficient performance

of duty, the time so lost, in general, should, in my
opinion, be allowed.

During the quarter there has been one suspensicu, and

two resignations frcm office. The suspension was for

neglect of orders.

I scarcity need remark, that to ^'ive efficiency to the

department, the ru'es aiil regulations made for its go-

vernment, must be observed. Such violations as have

come to my knowledge have received their proper atten-

tion.

There h -ve been only nneteen persons sent to the

I'oor House, from the police stations, the present quarter.

The number sent during the year, Is one hundred.

The amount of properly reported at my office, as

stolen within the limits of the city, during the year, Is

much smaller than for either previous year of my admin-

istration. Mucli*of the larger share reported has been

recovered and returned to the owners, and the persona

committing the larcenies aireBtetJ.

There has also been a considerable amouLt of property

recovered, stulen In other places, and with the recovery

of the p'operty, th<> arretl of the thlevep has l<een ef-

fected.



The cumber of complain' s made at my offiee during

and for the year for violations of the city ordinances

have not been ntimertus. Those coming more imme-

diatley within the province of the department for its no-

tice, have been submitted to the City Attorney for dis-

posal.

So far as I am able to judge, from the complaints made,

and the Captain's returns from their Police Stations, the

oidinacces in rolition to the Sabbath have been as well

obierved as for years previous.

Perhaps I should here remark that Ijut little complaint

has been made against the hackney coachmen. Their ge-

neral conduct at the railway depots, and other places of

resort, where they assemble, has been of a creditable char-

acter.

The expenses of the department the present year have

been considerably lesS than the year previous, and over

three thousand under the year 185S.

The estimate for the expenses of the department the

present year, as fixed by the Council, is $35,505 00.

The amount of tines collected by the Watch House Jus-

tices and Police Constables, and receipted by the Watch

House Justices, for the year, is two thousand one hundred

and forty dollars and twenty-five cents.

The amount stands credited as follows :

To H. B. Burt $31 00
Chas. Gardner 1,785 25
C. T. Shattuck 874 00

12,140 25

The amount of fines, however, collected through the

agency of the Police Department, is much larger than

would appear from the above statement ; but I have no

direct means of knowing what that amount is, as only the

fines received through the police ttations are reported at

my office

As this is the closing report of my official term, I can-

not refrain from expressing to your Honor my obliga-

tions to the captains of police and policemen who have

acted under me, and whose term of office expires with

mine, for their general good conduct and disposition man-

ifested to perform their duties, often laborious, as well as

dangerous, in a creditable manner.

During the time which I have held the office, there has

been no riot er other public disturbance of a character to

require the services of *itra policemen. The system I do

not regard as perfect yet. It has been quite effective in

the protection of fife, property and the public peace of

the city. Respectfelly submitted,

R. H. BEST, Chief of Police.

Quarterly Statement of persons arrested yor various
offences, and ofpersons lodged at thefour Police Sta-
tionsf<^r thefourth quarter of the year 1860.

Police District No. 1.

Oct Nov. Dec. Total
Vagrancy C 9 16 31
Disorderly T 44 63 43 150
Drunkenness 15 20 23 58
Drunken and Disorderly 34 31 12 77
Assault and Battery 7 1 2 10
Petit Larceny

,^
14 20 13 47

Grand Larceny .* 7 3 1 11
Burglary 2 1 1 4
Highway Robbery 2 .

.

2
Pickpockets 2 1 .. 3
Passing couQterfeit Money 1 2 .. 3
Gambling 2 .

.

2
Seducton 1 .. .. 1

Bigamy 1 . . .

.

1
Manslaughter 1 .. 1
Fraud . .. 3
Escaped Convicts 1 1 .. 2
Insane .. .. 1
Lodgers 48 57 75 175

Total 582

Police District No. 2.

Oct. Nov. Dec. Total.
Vagrancy 5 2 6 13
Disorderly 11 21 3 35
Drunkenness 9 6 2 17
Drunken and Disorderly 9 5 15 29
Assiu'tand Battery 112 4
Petit Larceny 5 . . 1

Rap3 1 1

Arson .. 1 1

Insane 1 .. .. 1

Lodgers 18 15 29 57

Total 164

Police District No. 3.

Oct. Nov. Dec. Total.

Vagrancy 5 7 11 23
Disorderly 6 18 5 29
Drunkenness 14 10 11 35
Drunken and Disorderly 1 .. 8 4
Assault and Battery 3 1 .. 4
Petit Larceny 4 2 1 7

Grand Larceny 4 1 .. 5
Burglary 2 .. .. 2
Lodgers 10 14 '22 40

Total 155

Police District No. 4.

Oot. Nov. Dec. Total.

Vagrancy j 2 2 4
Disorderly 8 10 21 39
Drunkentess ..14 6 3 28
Drunk and Disorderly 9 1 2 12
Assault and Battery 2 I . 3

Petit Larceny 2 4 6
Malicious Trespass . . 5 5
Insane 1 .. 1

Lodgers 7 5 3 15

Total 108

Statement for the Year 1860.

Vagrancy 343
Disorderly 657
Drunkenness 409
Drunk and Disorderly 740
Ass lult and Battery 90
Petit Larceny 270
Grand Larceny 51
Burglary 43
Highway Robbery 11
Pick-pockets 12
Passing Counterfeit Money 2S
Gambling 3
Seduction 3
Bigamy 1

Manslaughter 1

Fraud S

Escaped Convicts 2

Murder 1

Arson 4
Rape 4
Mehem 2
Assault with Intent to Kill 1

Receiving Stolen Goods 3

False Pretense 5
Indecent Exposure 1

Malicious Trespass 5
Insane -. H
Lodgers 1161

Total 8860
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Aid. Adams, from the Special Cjtumille* oq 3al»rie3 I

reported the followiog:

Resolred, That the salirijs of the officers to be ap-

pointed and elected by the Common Council for the year
ISOl be, and tUesime are hereby fixed as foUon'S :

Chief of Police, per yesr .' $1,000 00

Fire Marshall, per month 60 03

Auditor, per year 900 00

Clerk of the Markets, per year 750 00

Watch House Justices for each Station, per j'r 15u tO

Health l*liysici»n, per year 500 00

Health Commissioners, each, per year 150 00

Harbor Musters, each, per year 500 05

Street Inspectors, for each day's actual service I 20

Porters to City Buildings, each, per year 350 05

Watchmen to Bell Tower, each, per day 1 20

Porter to Elk street Market, |)ei- year 400 00
Porter to Washington street Market, per year. 400 00
Porters to Niagira and Clinton Markets, each,

per year 320 00

Sergeant-at-.\rm3 and Messenger to Common
Council for each days attemlanc, each.. .

.

1 00

Keepers of Prospect Uill and Court House Parks
for each day's actual service, each 1 00

City Scavenger, per year 300 00

Engineer of Fire Department, per month 80 00
Kirst Assistant " per year 100 00

Second " ' per year 75 00

Third " " per year 50 »

Engineers to Steam Fire Engines, each, per mo. 45 00
Firemen " " " per month 25 00
l»rivers " " " per month 25 00

Clerk to Fire Commissioners, per year 5 J 00

litHolvid, That the salaries of the diHerent clerks or

assistants to be employed by the several departments of

the City Government, during the prssent year be and are

hereby fixed rt follows :

COMPTROLLKK'iJ dep.vrt.ment.

Deputv Comptroller, per year |800 00

Book-keeper, " 700 00

Two Clerks, each per month 45 00

CITT CLKBK'S DKP.VRTMK.NT.

I)ei>aty Clerk, per year JSOO 00

One Clerk, per year 000 00

tkbasurer'e obpaktmbnt.

0.ie Clerk, per year |700 00

RECKIVKR'5 oep.vrtmkkt.

One Cleik, per year $800 00

Tw. Clerks, per month 45 00

KXaKKT Cl»I.MlJSIONEB'S IlKP.VRTMK.NT.

One Clerk, per year f760 00

SUllVKVOU'i I'EPAHTMBNT.

Assistant Survey jr, per year |7t>0 00
One Clerk, " 50 M)

»

One Koadmap, " .S50 10
One Axeman, " 350 00

iiVKR.tKKIt POOH DKPARXMKNT.

Two Clerkit, each per year 1400 00
One Clerk for eight months of the year, at the

rate per year $800 00

riHKMin.SIIAL'fi KXPAKTMKNT.

Twi) P.irters, each per year $?50 00

IIO.UID of IIKALTU.

'r«ro Ueallh laipectors, at the rale, each per lUy
of $ 1 50

Adopted.

Aid. Adams olTercd the following roululion :
—

77f*o<c«(/, That the Cjmiiion Council do now proceed

tjballol for o(n;crs tobeelccle I III the folliwlng named

order, viz

:

Fire Marihlll.

Auditor.

Clerk of the Markeln.

Watch Hou'.e Justice.

llealin Physiaau.

Three Health Commlsaloners, on one ballot.

Two Harbor Misters, on one ballot.

Fire Street Inspectors, on one ballot.

T»o Porlers to Lity Baildings, on one ballot.

Tivo Watchmen to Bell Tower, on one ballot.

Four Porters to Markets, oa one ballot.

Sergeant at-Arms to Common Council.

Messenger to Cjmmon Council.

Keepers of Prospect Hill ami Cjurt House Pti-ks, on

one ballot.

Oity Scavenger.

Chief Eng'neer of the Tire Department.

First Assistant Engineer do.

Second Assistant Engineer do.

Thi.'^J As;istant Engineer do.
.

Two Engineers to Eteam Fire Engines, on one ballot.

Two Firemen to " " " " " "

Two Drivers to " " " " " "

Keeper of the Pest House.

Two Sealers of Weights and Measures on one billot

City Sexton.

Aid. Howard moved to amend said r, solution by insert-

ing the following after the word) 'Watch House Jus-

tice":—

Thai this Couacil proceed to the election of one Watch-

house Justice, the Council hereby reserving to itself the

right to appoint another Watch-house Justice, and here-

afier to divide the business of the dilTirent Stations be

tween them as they shall deem proper.

Amendment accepted, and resolution as amended

adopted.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for Fire

Marshal, and on such balloting

Divid Kissock rtceived IS votes.

H.C.Carey " 7 "

And the said David Kissock having received the high-

est number of votes, was declared duly ajipointed Firo

Marshal of the City of Buffalo.

The Council then proceeded t) b. Hot for .\uditor, and

on such ballotiog

Willi >m Fleming received 10 votes.
William 11 Albro " S "
Philij) NathnaRel *' 1 "

And the said William Fleming having received the high

est number of votes, was declared duly app )lnted Audi -

tor of the City of BulTalo.

Tlie Council then proceeiled to billot for Clerk of the

Markets, and nn such b.illi)llng

—

Cornelius Boorom received 18 votes.
JohnL>reuz " 1 vole.
J. Pcckhani, " 7 votes.

And s lid Cornelius Booro:a, having receive 1 (he highest

number of voie», was declare I duly appointed Clerk of

the Markets of the city of BuIThIo.

The Council then jiroceuded to balbit for Watch House
Justice ai^d on such balloting—

Warren I.impiiian received .16 votes.
Cornelius \Va ilriin rec.lved 6 "
Chiiles Oardner " 2 "
Joseph/, log ' 1 vote.

Anil the said Warrtn Limpman, having received the

highest number of votei, was declared duly appointed

Wittcli House Justice of the city of BuQalo.

The C ju icll then proceeded t > ballot for Health Physi-

cian, and 00 such ballolling

I
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Jacob Whittaker received 17 votes.

Wm. Gould •' S "

And the said Jacob Whittaker, having received the

highest number of votes, was declared duly appointed

Health Physician of the city of Buffalo.

The Council then proceeded to ballot for three Health

Oommissioners, on one ballot, and on such balloting :

Jason Sexton received 18 votes

Thomas R. Stocking " 18 "

Jacob Giltrie " IS "

Dr. J. J. Richards " " "

Thomas Hanson " 7 "
Dr. Casper Riddle " ' "

And the said Jaaon Saxton, Thomas R. Stocking, and

Jacob Cxittrie, having receiviDg the highest number of

votes were declared duly appointed Health Commission-

ers of the City of Buffalo.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for two

Harbor Masters, on one ballot, and on such balloting

Joseph Whittet received 18 votes

Levi Vallier '' 18 "
F.P.Billings • " 7 "
Samuel W. Bagnall " 7 "

And the said Joseph Whittet, and Levi Yailier having

received the highest number of votes were declared duly

appointed Hirbor Masters of the City of Buffalo.

The Council then proceeded to ballot for five Street

Inspect jrs on one ballot, and on such balloting

—

Jacob Sohrn received 18 vstes.

John Drexler " 18 "
JohnB.Sewell " 18 "
Frederic Scnelzer " 18 "

Charles Bioshart" 18 "
Patrick Scanlon ' ..8 "
William Rose " 4 "
Henry Beckstein " 8 "

Timothy Donovan" 8 "
Stephen S.eifs " 8 "
E. 0. Hull " 4 "

And the said Jacob Sjhrn, John Drex4er, John B.

Sewell, Frelerio Smelzer aid Charles Broshirt, having

receivel the highest nimbsr of votes, were declared

duly appointed Strest Inspectors of the City of Buffalo

TheCjuacil then procieded to ballot for two Porters

tD t^e City Buildings, and on such balloting

—

Elijah Wells received IS votes.
Hiram Atwood •' IS "
Patrick Maroney " 9 "
William Uackett " 8 "
James Adams " 1 vote.

And the siid Elij ih Wells and Hiram Atyood, having
received the highest number of votes, were declared

duly appointed Porters to the City Buildings.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for

watchmen to bell tower, and on such balloting,

John Brusch received 18 votes
George Redline " 18 "
William Riggs " 8 "
Francis Smalley " S >'

And the s^id John Brusch and George Redline were de-

clared duly appointed watchmen to the bell tower of the

city of Buffalo.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for Por-
ters to Markets, and on such balloting,

John Walkomn received 18 votes
Jamts Aekland "

| Ig n
Abram P. Dean " '.!!!!! 18 "
Geo. B. Gerring " \\ ig ci

John Madden " 8 "
John HopkiDS •'

g u
Georgs Lenk " g n
Casper Drlxelens " g .t

Andtliesaid John Wallkomn was declared appointed
Porter of Washington Market; John Ackland, Porter to
Elk Street Market; Abram P. Dean, Porter to Niagara
Market, and Geo. B. Gerring, Porter to Clinton Market.
The Common Council then proceeded to ballot f.r Ser-

geantat-Arms to the Common Council, and on such bal-
loting

—

George Orr received oi ^^t^a
John H. Barton "

. . ..
...........'...'

1 volt
And the said George Orr was declared duly appointed
Ser^eant-atArnis of the Common Council of the City of
Buffa'o.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for Mes-
senger to the.Commoa Council, and on such balloting—
John II. Barton received 05 „„,„,
George Orr "

....'.'.'.''I vote.
And the said John H. Barton was declared duly appoint-
ed Messenger to the Common Council.
The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for

Keeper of Pr.-spect Hill and Court House Parks, and on
such balloting

—

Jerry Keefe re:eived 16 votes as Keeper of Court House

Samuel Green received IS votes as Keeper of Prosnect
Hiil Parks.

Blank
P. J. Webber.

.5 votes.

Aid Adams o u
Aid Howard ^

-^ "
Atd the said Jerry Keefe and Simuel Green were de-
clared duly appo-nted Keepers of Parks as above desig-
nated.

The Comiion Council then proce;ded to ballot for City
Scavenger, and on sucli balloting

Peter Hurbts received IS voIph
Peter Schlehr " ;!;'.'.'.'.. S''
And the said Peter Hurbts was declared duly appointed

City Scavenger of the city of Buffalo.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department, and on such balloting
William Taylor received 11 ^otgg_
John Loreuz " g u
Geo. M. Love " !....... 1 "

And Iho Slid William Taylor was declared duly ap-
pointed Ciief Eogiueer of the Fire Department of the
city of B ; ffalo.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for first

Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department, and on such
balloting

John T. Spaulding received 17 votes
A.W.Gerard ''

g >i

Richard Weston •' 1 "

And the said John T. Spaulding was declared duly ap-
pointed First Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department of
tfc e city of Buffalo.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for Sec-

ond Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department of the
City of Buffalo, and on such balloting

—

Philip Welch received 20 votes
S.W.Howell " -. 1 <i

John Kesler " 2 «
Hugh Mooney " 2 "

And the said Philip We'ch, having received the greatest

number of votes, was declared duly appointed Second
Assistant Eugineer of the City of Buffalo.

The Common Council then proceeded toballot for Third

Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department, and on such

balloting

—
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Loais P. Maurer received 16 voles.

L. Cornell " 2 "
Louis Nell " 2 "
Blank '• 2 "

And the said Louis P. Maurer ^as declared to be duly ap-

pointed Third Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department

of the City of BuOalo.

The Common Council then jircceeJed to ballot for two

Engineers for the Steam Fire Engines, to te nsmed on

one ballot, and on such balloting

—

Charles U. McWhorter received 19 votes.
Donald Thane " 20 "
D. Dcnnison " 2 "

White " 2 "

The said Charles H. McWhorter and Donald Thane were

declared to be duly appointed Engineers of the Steam

Fire Engines.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for two

Firemen for the Steam Fire Engines, to be named on one

ballot, and on such balloting

Nathaniel Negus received 18 votes.
Henry S. Riddle " IS "
Pat Gorman " 2 "
Asa White " 1 "
P. ehuliz " 1 "
Conrad Andre " 1 "
GotlelbSchul " 1 "
John T. Spaulding " 1 "

And the said NalhaEiel Negus and Henry S. Riddle

were declared duly elected Firemen for llie Steam Fire

Engines.

The Common Council tben proceeded to ballot for two

Drivers for the Steam Fire Engines, 10 be named on one

ballot, and on such balloting

William II. Abbott received IS votes.
Jacob Pfhol " IS "
F. Sautrwine '• 4 "
Asa White " 4 "

And the said William II. Abbott and Jacob Pfhol were

declare I duly appointed Drivers for the Steam Fire En-

gines.

The Common Council then proceeded to bsUot for

Keeper of the Peft House, and on such balloting:

William Miller reci-iveJ 14 votes.
C. McComber " 4 "
Chlckendanser " 1 "
Howell " 3 "
Plank " 1 "

And the (aid William Miller was declared duly ap-

pointed Keeper of the Pest House.

The Common Council then proceeded to balot for two
Sealers of Wrights and Measures, and on such ba'loting

Tbos. J. Bmlth received 18 votes.
Conrad Seibtr " 18 "
.Michael Loftus ' 8 "
John Waller "

S "

And the said Thomas J. Smith and Conrad Seiber wtre

declared duly appointed Sealers of We'ghts and .Meas-

ures for the City of UulTulo.

The Common Coum-ll then proceeded to ballot for City

Hcxton,and on such tial'oting

Philip Natbnngcl received 10 vote*.

Jno. Rodney " 7 "

Cbas. McCumber " 1 "

And the said Phillip Nathnagel was declared duly sp-

pointod City Bexlon.

MOTION?. RESOMTIUNS AND NOTICES.

By Aid Howard—That the salary of the Jubilee Water

Commluloner be and the same is hereby Cxed at onehun-

ilre«l iloUars for the year ISCl. Adopted.

That GoUieb Woelfle be and he is hereby appointed

Jubilee Water Commissioner for the yearlSGl. Adopted.

By Aid Adams—That Jsson Sexton be and he is hereby

e'.ected President of the Board of Health. Adopted.

By Aid Mil's—That a Commsttee of five be appointed

by the President to fi.x uiion the amount of bail to be

given by ail oflicers of the city, elected or appointed by

this Council, and report. Adopted.

The following named Aldermen were appointed such

committee: Aid Mills, Howard, Howell, Beckwith and

Walsh.

By .\ld. Howell—That a Committee of three be ap-

pointed by the President of the Council upon the subject

of Prospect Hill Parks. Adopted.

Aid. Howell, Howard and Scheu were appointed.

By Aid. Howard—That a Committee of five be ap-

pointed to prepare and report rules of order for the

Council for the year 18C1. Adopted.

Aid. Howard, Adams, Yaw, Beckwith and Hannovan
were appointed.

By Aid. Howard—That a Special Committee of three

be appointed on the subject of Grosvenor Library.

Adopted.

A'd. Howard, Palier end Feltcn were appointed.

Aid. Walsh moved that the Council adjourn until .Mon-

day ne.xt, at 2 o'clock.

Aid. Howard moved 1 3 adjourn until tomorrow at 2

o'clock.

Aid. Pratt moved to adjourn until tn-morrnT evening at

7 o'clock.

Aid. Beckwith moved to make tlie time one week from

to-day, at 2 o'clock.

Aid. Joaes moved to make Hie time Wednesday eve-

ning, at 6 o'clock. Lost.

The motion ot Aid. Beckwith was then lost.

The iTiotion of Aid. Pratt, to adjourn until to-morrow

evening, at 7 o'clock, was then carried.

The Common Council then adjourned, to meet to-mor-

row evening, January '^th, 1S61, at 7 o'clock.

0. F. PKESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, 1

, Tuesday, January Sth, 1S61, >
At 7 o'clock P. M. )

Buffnlo

I'resent— Asaph S. Bemis, Fsf|., President of the Council,

and .Mil. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dorr, Fe'ioD, Grass, Ilanovan, Howard, Howell, Jones,

Mills. Palmer, Halter, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh»

Wheeler and Vaw.

Absent— .\ld. Goemli:!, Pratt, Russell and Savage.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

The President announced ilie following Sfftndinj Com-

mittees :

STANDING COMMITTEE?.

Finiiiiti—Howard, Pratt, Yaw, Palmer, Beckwith.

.V7ioc/4(—Wheeler, Howell, Howard, Pratt, Dorr.Elorck,

Beckwith.

iSV/vfM— Palmer, Yaw, Howell, Mills, Brush, Whieler,

Walsh.

»SV If«r«— Brush, Paloner, Swartz, Mills, Hanovan.

Side iind Crv*o ITd/X*- Swart/, Adams, Allen, Stonk,

G rass.

/'/re— Yaw, Ailanis, Palmer, Allen, Jcnes.

U'dfiT— Pratt, Jones, Crowder, Brush, Walsb.
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Claims—Uov^eU, Howard, Beckwiib, Yaw, AVlietler.

roUee—MiMs, Storck, Pratt, Allen, Felton.

Markets—Slorck, Dorr, Swartz, Yaw, Ilanovan.

Wharves, Jlarliors and Ferries—Allen, Dorr, Mills,

Taw, Seheu.

Public Grounds— Dorr, Russell, Brush, Wheeler,

Walsh.

Pulilic Lamps—Adams, Yaw, Mills, .^avage, Goem-

bell.

/./e'enS€—Russell, Jones, Sivage, Crowder, Rutter.

Sanitary JWeasiir€s—S%\age, Adams, Crowder, Jones,

Goembel.

Xeie 7"erri(ori/—Croyfder, Howell, Howard, Russell,

Rutter.

The President announced that Pratt & Co.'s Ironworks

at Black Rock were on fire. Aid. Howard moved that the

Chief Ecgineer and Fire Marshal be^authorized to proceed

to said Works with one of the Steam Fire Engines. Oir-

ried.

Aid. Palmer moved that the Rules of the Council for

the ytar 1S60, except Rule No. 29, govern this Council

until other Rules are adopted. Carried.

Aid. Howell and Dorr asked for permission to leave the

Council. Permission granted.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Mayor's Office, Buffalo, }

January 8, 1S61. f

To the Hon. the Common Council of the City of Buf-

falo:—
Gentlemen,—A clerical error occurred in transcribing

the name cf Christian Burckhardt in the message I sent to

your honorable body on the 7th instant, containing the

nominations of policemen. It is there stated to be Charles

Burckhardt, instead of Christian, as it should be. I re-

spectfully ask that the error be eoirected.

Respectfully submitted,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed, and Clerk directed to make pfoper correction.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. llaward, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolu'ions :

—

That an order be drawn on the General Fund balance

of 1853 for $852 86, in favor of the Comptroller, and
that he deposit the same with the Treasurer to the credit

of the Fund for grading and leveling Ninth street, be-

tween Maryland and York streets. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund balance

of 1S53 for |3S 52, in favor of the Comptroller, and that

he deposit the same with the Treasurer to the credit of

the Fund for grading and paving Niagara street from

Hudson street to city line. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund balance

of 1S53, in favor of the Comptroller, for |2T0 89, and
that he deposit the same with the Treasurer to the credit

of the fund for sidewalk on both sides of Delaware street

between Niagara and Virginia streets. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund balance

of 1858, in favor of the Comptroller, for $19 41, and that

he deposit the same with the Treasurer to the credit of

the fund for repairing pavement on Swan street between

Michigan and Pine streets. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund balance
of 1853, in favor of the Comptroller, for $11 27, and that

he deposit the same with the Treasurer to the credit of

the fund fir sidewalk on Lou'siana, Mackinaw and Ten.

nessee streets. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund balance

of 1S.5G, in favor of the Comptroller, for $213 45, and

that he deposit the same with the Treasurer to tte credit

of the fund for grading and leveling Twelfth street, be-

tween Hudson and York streets. Adoplei.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund, balance

of 1S53, for $32 02, it favor of the Comptroller, and that

he deposit the same with the Treasurer, to the credit of

the fund for grading and working Oak street, between

Genesee and High street. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund, balance

of 1853, for $5 69, in favor of the Comptroller, and that

he deposit the same with the Treasurer, to the credit of

the fund for Sewer in Batavia and Ellicott streets, from

Slichigan street to 40 feet north of Clinton street. Ad-

opted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund, balance

of 1853, for $61 70, in favor of the Comptroller, and that

he depotlt the same with the Treasurer, to the credit of

the fund for sewer in Franklin street, from Genesee

street to Tupper street. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund, balance

of 1853, for $87 02, in favor of the Comptroller, and

that he deposit the same with the Treasurer, to the credit

of the fund for paving Oak street, between Huron and

Genesee streets. Adopted.

Ihat order No. 2,926, dated, Sept. 7, 1857, for $25. on

fund for bridge over ravine on Clinton ttreet, between

Bond street and New York C. R. R., be divided into two

orders, of same date, in favor of John F. Stafford-

Adopted.

Aid. Adams, by unanimous consent, offered the follow-

ing resolutions :

That the appointment by the Council, at its meeting

held Dec. 31st, 1860, of _Adam Metz [ns Commissioner of

Deeds, be rescinded for the reason that an error occurred

in copying said name, the same being intended for

Abram Metz. Adopted. Ayes 19, noes 0.

That Abram Metz be appointed Commissioner of Deeds.

—Adopted.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

By Aid. Mills.

To the Bon. the Common Council:

The Special Committee appointed to consider and re-

port upon the number of the different officers of the city

of Buffalo, -which this Council will require to give security

for the faithful discharge of the duties of their respective

offices, beg leave to report the following as the names o

the officers which should give such security, and fix the

amount of the bond set opposite the name of the office ;

also the sureties and the amount in which each should'

justify :

—

Chief of Pulice, $4000, with two sureties of $2000 each.

Assessor, $2000, with two sureties of $1000 each.

Clerk of the Markets, $8000, with two sureties of $40CO

each.

Water Commissioner Jubilee Water Works, $1000, two

sureties of $500 each.

Watch House Justice, $45C0, two sureties of |200O

each.

City Clerk, $2000, with two sureties of $1000 each.

Fire Marshal, $5000, with two sureties of $2500 each.

Auditor, $2000, with two sureties of $1000 each.
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Sealers of Weights atd Measures, 12000 each, with two

sureties of $1000 each.

Harbor Masters, $1000 each, with two sureties of $riOO

each.

And would offer the following resolution :—

J!eso!c((!, That the respective city ollicers, named in

the foregoing list, he required to give security for the

faithful discharge of the duties of their respective offices

3n a bord in a pctialty of the sum named opposite the

office itsi.eitivtly, w)i)i snfelic 1 to justify as stated in such

list ; such bond to he in theform prescribed by the Char-

ter. Adopted.

Aid. Adams moveU iha\ '.tie Council do now adjourn,

to meet next Monday afternoon, at 2 6'cloct. Carried.

The ConjUiO" Coufloii then adjourned, to meet next

Monday 6iurr,.-<>E, Jann.vy 14th, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. V. PRESBREY, City Clerk.



MINUTES No. 2.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS*
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Buffalo,
COMMON COUNCIL,

)

0, Monday, Jan. 14t.h, 1S61, V
at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq , President of the Coun-

cil, and Aldermen Al'en, Beckwith, Brush, Crow-

der, DoiT, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard,
Howell, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Bussell, Butter, Savage,

Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Adams, anf' Proi*

The minutes of the meetings held January 7th and 8th,

1S61, were approved.

COMMUNIOATIONS FROM HIS HONOE THE MATtOR.
Mayor's Office, |

Buffalo, Jan. U, 1S61.
)

To the Hon. Common Council:

Gentlemen— I return without my approval a resolution

adopted on the 5th inst , directing an order to be drawn

in favor of F. Schickendantz for services as keeper of the

Pest House.

The objection to the resolution is that the amount of

the order exceeds the appropriation determined upon for

the maintenance of the Board of Health department for

ISOO.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

PETITIONS.

Of T. Pinner, for declaration of sa'e on lot east side

of Monroe street, 277 feet south of Sycamore street, 25

feet front b> 109 feet deep.

Of same, for same on lot southeast side of Maryland

street, 25 feet southwest of Tenth street, 25 feet front by

116 feet deep.

Of same, for eamj on lot west side of Ash street, 150

feet norlh of Sycamore strett, 25 feet front by 151) feet

deep.

Of same, for same on lot west side of Mulberry street,

100 feet north of Goodell street, 25 feet front by 109 feet

deep.

Of Henry Jlorse to have tax sale cancelLd. Referred

to Committee on Finance.

Of Jacob A. Gittrie to be appointed Commissioner of

Deeds.

Of Nelson Hopkins, to be appointed Commissioner of

Deeds. Referred to Com littee on Schools.

Of sundry persons, for plank sidewalk on east side of

Emslie street, between William and Howard streets;

also, side walk on Hamilton street.

Of Ellen Gleason, for compensation for injuries sus-

tained by falling on a defective sidewalk. Referred to

Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

Of James O'Brian, in relation to rent. Referred to Com-
mittee on Fire and City Attorney.

Of sundry persons, for permission to erect a wooden

building on north side of Tupper street. Referred to

Committee en Fire.

Of Wm. T. Barnes, for permission to sell fresh meat at

shop on corner of Carolina and Seventh streets. Refer-

red to Committee on License.

Petition of James H.Baker, for a Fireman's certificate.

Referred to City Clerk with power.

Leonard Bead for same.

Petition of Philip Reinhardt, for permission to erect a

wooden addition to his woodshed in the rear of

his dwelling on the northerly side of Tupper street, 257

feet west of Delaware street, said addition to be 10 by 16

feet and 12 feet high.

Aid. Palmer moved that the prayer of said petition be

granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and

subject to the further order of the Council. Carried.

Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

Petition of Patrick McGuire, for permission to move a

wooden building from lot on Otter street to lot on east

side of Hayward street, between Elk and Fulton streets.

Aid. Allen moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted, under the direction of the Street Commis-

sioner, and subject to tfle farther order of the Council.

Carried.

Of sundry persons, for the release of William Long,

from confinement in the Erie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Jones moved that the prayer be granted. Car-

ried. Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 8.

Petition of sundry persons, for the release of Thomas

Mullen, from coLfinement in the Erie County Peniten-

tiary.

Aid. Mills moved to grant the prayer of the petition.

Carried. Ayes, 21; Noes, 0.

The following was received :

The Buffalo Street Railroad Company, the assignee of

the original grantees of the right to construct, maintain,

and operate a Railroad upon Miin street, by a resolution

adopted by the directors thereof, havs consected to, and

accepted the rules, terms, conditions, and stipulaiions

presciibed for the railroad upon Main ttree', as amended

and f a*sed by the Common Council, on the 17th day of

December, 1860.
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In witness whereof, the Vice President and Secretary

h»Te hereunto, set their hands, and affixed the seal of the

Company. By order of the directors, thereof:

[l. ^ ] G. R. WILSON, Vice Pres't.

CuARLes T. Coir, Sec'y.

—Ordered filed and recorded In the minutes.

A communication was received, invi'lng the Common
Council to attend the Printer's Festival to be held at the

American Hotel, on Thursday evening next, January
I7th.

Aid. Beckwlth moved that said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that the invitation be ac

cepted.

Aid. Felt 3n moved as an amendmeLt, that the invita-

tion be not accepted. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Beckwith was then carried.

ACCOUNTS REFEURED.
S. W. Howell, for sundries for School District No. 20.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

George B. Mitchell, for services as Street Inspector, to

Jan. 8, :S61.

E. C. Hull, for services as Street Inspector, to Jan. S,

ISOl. Referred to Committee on Streets.

Fred Scheiffer, for repairing sidewalk on the northerly

side of liatavia street, between Washington street and
Blossom alley.

Same, for repairingr sidewalk on the easterly side of

Spruce street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the westerly side of

Spring street, between Batavia and Sycamore streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Michigan street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southerly side of

Genesee street, between Elm and Michigan streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Pratt street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets.

Same, for reparing sidewalk on the easterly tide of

Hickory street, between Batavia and William streets.

Same, for repairiog sidewalk on the emt tiile of Oak
treet, between Genesee and Sycamore streets. Referred

to Committee on Side ami Crosswalks.

P. G. Lorenz, for keeping horses for fire department.

John L'imer, for sundiles for fire department.

Richard Dennlson, for services on steamer C. J. Wells.

Asa White, for services on steamer on C. J. Wells.

F. 0. Candee, for sundries for fire departmeet.

R. h. Burrows, for servlceH as clerk for Fire Commis-
sioners for I'iCi'), and disburftments.

Dona'dThcrne, for services as Engineer for steam lire

engine.

I)an n. Castle, fur sundries for fire ilcp.irlmeDt.

George L. Burn*, for conipcnsiillon for ladders broken

at ttie late lire, by BuHaIci firemen. Referred to Cuiiiiuit-

tee on Fire.

Ellen Grecnhalgh, for cleaning ofllceR In City liulldlng.

Christopher Nolan, for fixing halyards t > I-lbL-ity i'olo.

Jacob Gcrlach, for painting and glazlpg In Fire Depart-

ment.

Cheeseman i Dodge, for livery for elctllun.

K, (i. Luce, for services as Deputy City Clerk, In

January, 1»C1.

Peter Cannon, for service* OS Port r tu City Building,

In January, 1(61. Referred to Committee on Clilms.

Lewis Lcanhardt, for clubs for Police Department.

Thomas Ilomsom, for services as Policeman.

Morris llelenis, for services as Captain of Police from

August 27, ISCO, to January 8, 1S61, inclusive.

Patrick Ljnn, for services as I'olieeman from August

27, 1S60, to January :3, ISCl, inclusive-

Peter A'ogle, for services as Policeman from August 27,

ISCJ, to January 3, ISGl.

John Carr, for services as Policeman from August 27,

ISGO, to January 3, ISGl, inclusive.

Henry V. Soule, for services as Policeman from August

2S, ISCO, to January 4, 1S61, inclusive. Referred to Com-
mittee on Police.

Whitney A. Case, for sundries for Elk Street Market.

Peter Chrlstensen, for services as Porter to Washing-

ton Street Market. Referred to Committee on Markets.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Comptroller ba and is hereby directed to re-

mit and cancel of record the assessment standing on the

books in his oflRce, s gainst a lot of land on Johnson

Place, south side, commencing 357 feet west of Delaware
street, being 65 feet front by ICO feet deep, imposed for a

sewer in Johnstn Place from a point 200 feet west of

Delaware street to the ravine across Fir stree*, which as-

sessment was ccnCrmed July 2, 1S50, and was for |26 14

on the original roll. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Henry II. Cook, with

the accompanyirg proofs with the Comptroller, in which

said Cook asks for a declaration of sale on certificate of

tax sale No. ItUS, of the sale of June 1st, 1S59, of lot on

southeast side of Batavia street, part of lot No 2, lying

2733 60-100 feet northeast of Lockwood street, being 1529

feet front by 1220 feet deep on west line and 1495 feet on

east line, the mid Comptroller execute and deliver to

said Cook a declaration of sale thereon, in the form pre-

scribed by the City Charter. Adopted.

That upon the Clinj the petition of Henry II. Cook,

with the accompanying proofs, with the Comptroller, in

which said Cook asks for a declaration of sale on certifi-

cate of fax sale. No. 1730, of the sale of June 1st, 1S59, of

lot on South side of Howard street, part of lot No. 2, lying

on the west corner of the Indian Reservation line, being

870 feet front by 390 feet deep west line, 550 feet south-

east line, the said Comptroller execute and deliver to said

Cook a declaration of sale thereon, in the form prescrib-

ed by the City Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Henry H. Cook, with

the accomjianylng jiroofs, with the Comptroller, In whicli

said Cook asks for a declaration of sale on certificate of

tax sale. No. 1772, of the sale of June 1st, 1S59, of lot on

south side of M'llUain street, |iart of lot No. 2, lying on

the west corner of the Indian Reservation line, being 909

feet front to Indian Rerervalion line, and 426 feet rear

Indian Reservation line, the saiil Comptroller execute

and deliver to said Cook a declaration of sale thereon In

tho form prescribed by the City Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of T. I'inner with the ac-

companying proofs with the OinnplrolkT, In which said

Pinner aiks for a declaration of sale on certificate of tax

sale No. 1171 of the sale of Jnnu%ry 2^, 1857, of lot on

eait side of Spring street, part of outer lot No. 126, lying

ISO feet south of Genesee street, being 30 front by ISO

feet deep, the said Comptroller execute and dtliver to
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said Pinner a declaration of sale thereon in the form pre-

scribed by the city charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petit on of Marcus T. Reynolds

togttlier with the proofs accompanying the same with the

Comptroller, and the execution by the petitioner of a

bond with satisfactory sureties, condition to indemnify

the city against all damage or costs or claim for such

damage or costs by reason of the cancelling, of the tax

sales hereinafter mentioned, or either of said sale', the

said Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized to can-

cel of record the following described tax sa'es, to wit :

—

Sale of August 2Sth, 1S59, of lot en east side of Third

street, CO feet north of Sloan street, CO feet front by CO>j

feet deep, to John Read for $2 23. Sale of August 2S,

1S40, cf lot on east side of Third stree', SO feet north of

Sloan street, 55 feet front and in depth to angle or alley

in rear, to John Read for $1 So. Sale of January 2C,

1850, ol lot on east side of Third street, 60 feet north of

Sloan street, CO feet front by GOJj' feet deep, to John Read

for |10 U. Adopted.

Also, reported against talcing any cogoiziace of the

petition of R. H. Colburn, asking to have a duplicate or-

der drawn in place of one claimed to be lost, and recom-

mended that Mr. Colburn be permi'.ted to withdraw his

petition. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favorof allowing the following acdmnts, and of draw-

ing orders for same

:

James Moffat, for rent of School House in District No.

IT—$105 00.

Mary B. Scott, for repairing stove at School House No.

22—$1 00.

H. Q-. AVhite, for sundries for School House No. 15

—

$S 06. Adopted.

Alio, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

Besolved, That the expenditure of $120, nude by the

Superintendent of Sc'hocls for the purchase of Class Reg-

isters, be sanctioned by this Council. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing G. Olson interest on his ac-

count for blinds furnished school house No. 19, from June

S, 1S59, to Dec 3, 1863, and of drawing an order in favor

of said Olson for $22 36, in full for su;h interest. Adopt-

ed.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committre on Stretts, reported

in favor of the following resolution :

—

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo have

determined, and do hereby determine, to take and ap-

propriate the land and property necessary to lay out

and extend Katherine street, fifty feet wide, from the

southerly termination of said Katherine street as now
laid out, to a point 551 feet south-easterly from the

northerly line of lot No. 192. The centre line of said

street to be laid out and extended shall commence at the

southerly termination of the centre line of Katherine

street as now laid out, and thence south 15° 28' west (be-

ing on the same direct and continuous course of Ka-
therine street as the same is now laid out from Elk street)

for a distance of 290 feet to a stake in the northwesterly

line of lot 191 of the Buffalo Creek Indian Reservation,

Lovejoy and Emslie's survey. Said stake is 13 feet dis-

tant on a course S 47° W along the northwesterly line of

said Reservation from the northwesterly corner of said

lot 191 ; thence south 12° 59' west for a distance of 621>^
j

feet to a stake in the line between lots 191 and 192 of said

Buffalo Creek Indian Reservation, Lovejoy and Emslie's

Survey ; said stake is also 348 feet southeasterly from the

southwesterly corner of said lot 191, and northwesterly

corner of lot 192, measuring along the line between said

lots. Thence south 8' 30' west for a distance of 551 feet

to a stake at the southeasterly corner of lands lately pur-

chased by E. S. Warren and others. The easterly and

westerly lines of sach extension to run parallel to and 25

feet from said centre line. Aud that the said Common
Council will apply to the Superior Court of Buffalo at a

Special term of said Curt, to be held at the Court House,

in said Cily of Buffalo, on the first Jlonday, (4ih day) of

February next, at the opening of the Court on that day,

or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, for the ap-

pointment of three Commissiouers t) ascertain and re"

port the just compensation to be paid to tlie person or

persons owning or having an interest in the property pro-

posed to be taken. Adopted. Ayes, 23; Noes, 0.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing ordeis for same :

Wm. Mensch, assignee of J. Widmer,for removing dirt,

&c., from streets, balance due on contract—-$560 CO.

Barnhart, Henry, for cleaning streets—S4 31.

Geo. Fisher, for same—$3 3S.

John Fisher, for same,—$5 63.

John Erb, for same—$8 81.

Michael Kinney, for same—$1 50.

John Erb, for cleaning streets in front of land owned

by non-residents—$2 00. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire', reported in fa-

vor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same :

Felthousen & Russell, for repairs, ic, for Fire De-

partment—113 21.

Wardwell, Webster & Co., for oil, &c— $26 IT.

Pratt & Husted, for mill feed, &c.,—$3 69.

Bargasser & Bro., for repairs, &c.,—$100 62.

Wm. Taylor, for repairing hose—$S 03.

F. M. Jones, for repairing Engine House No. 2—$4 50.

Peter Schmal, for repairing Engioe House No. 3—$3 25.

John J. Leader, for shoeing horses, Ac,—$23 57.

Hardiker & Toy, for plumbing, &c.,—3 15.

Eider & Stearns, for bed- quilts, &c.,—$28 50.

J. H. Carpenter, lor repairs—$7 3T.

Geo. Day, for plumbing, &c.,—$17 10.

Henry Swartz & Co, for repairing Steam Engine House

—T35 £9.

Frederick Schiefer, for same— $273 76.

DcForest & Coye, for coal, allowed at—$65. Adopted.

Aid. Howell, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-

ing orders for same :

A. JI. Clapp & Co., for daily papers for City Offioers

—

$78 CO.

Same, for advertising, &c , for City Officers—$88 70.

Same, for advertising for Common Council, Ac, charged

at $39 J 05, allowed at '$355 70.

Clapp, Matthews k Co , for priuting for Comptroller

—

$10 CO.

Same, for printing for City Attorney— $42 00.

Same, " " " Common Council, &c.—$237 25.

game, " " " Receiver of Taxes- $185 CO.

P. H. Bender, for advertising, charged at $95 65, al-

lowed at $57 15.
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T. T. N. Penfield, for blank books for Assessors—$21.

Same, for blan'i boolis for City Clerk— $2S.

A. M. Clapp & Co., for adrertislog for proposals for

City Prill' ing—l;^ 75.

Joseph Warren & Co., for advertising for proposals for

City Printing— $1-3 80.

Jno. 0. Jewett, for stDves, Ac, for Assessors ofiBce

—

$11 85.

SherocaTi k Barnes, for oil cloth for Street Commission-

er's office

—

i^l\ 15.

John C. Jewett, for feather dusters for Comptroller

—

18 50.

Ann Cvnnon, for cleaning City offices, Ac.—|1S (1.

H. Adams & Co , for sundries—fU 5S.

George M. Love, for services as poll clerk, Ist D'strict

9th Ward, allowed at |6. Adopted.

Aid. Allon, from the Committee on Wharves, H.irbors

and Ferries, reported in favor of allowing the account

of Da'id C joper, for superintending dredging of harbor,

amount $35, and of drawing an order for the same.

Adopted.

Aid. Russe'.l, from the Committee on Licence, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutiocs :

That the Mayor be authorizei to grant a license to

Tnos. J. Murphy to sell fresh meat at his shop on N. ^W
corner of Franklin and Tupper streets.

Aid. Goerabel moved to postpone action on said report

until the first meeting of the Council in May next.

—

Lost.

And the said resol'jtion was then lost. Ayes, 11; noes,

18.

Aid. H)Tard moved to reconsider the vote taken on

the above resolution. Lost.

That .Knthony Seckler be permitted to transfer his li-

cense to sell fresh meat, from near the S. E. corner of

Genesee and Kim s' reals to the northwest corner of said

streets, and that the Mayor be directed to make the nec-

essary change. Adopted.

Aid. Crowdcr from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for same :

A. A. Justin, for repair* for Jubilee Water Works—$o

8S.

L. Galllard, for same—$14 61.

J. O. Stelnrok, for labor for Jubilee Waterworks— $1

12.

C. Binder, for same-$T 12.

John Akerman, for same—$9 75.

John IlolTmati. for ssiuc—19.

A. RiilT, fir same—i 18.

U. J. Wiicllle, for services as Water Commissioner to

January Isl, IsOl— $25. Adopted.

Also, In favnr of illrecllng the Cl'y Asseisors to assess

$U ii for ropalriiiK Tonawanda street, between Niagara

and Diiirbirn streets. Atloplcd.

Aid. Ilowoll was calle I to the Chair.

SJ'KCIAL COMMITTKKS.
AM. Howard, from the SpecUl c'^mmlltec on Kulesand

Orders, presented the fo. lowing report :—
IlULES AND ORDKn.t OF 1IIK COMMON CODNCIL

OK TIIK CITY OF IlLKPiiLO.

1. At the hour appoltili-d for Ihf inrcling of the Coun-

cil, the I'rcs'dent shall <akc the Chair, and direct a call

of the Members of the Council, and, upon the appuirance

of a quorum, shall call the Members to order, and pro-

c;-. d with the business in the following order :
—

1. Reading and approval of the Minutes of the pre-

ceding meeting.

2. Communications from the Mayor.

8. Petitions, Remonstrances and Accounts.

4. Reports of Standing Committees in the ordtr

named in rule.

5. Reports of Special Committees.

6. Reports of Officers of the Corporation.

7. Motions, Notices and Resolutions.

> 8. Uofinislied business.

2. The Presiding Officer shall possess the powers and

perform the duties herein prescribed, vi.-; :
—

1. He shall preserve order and decorum.

2. He shall decide all questions of order, subject to

appeal to the Council. On every appeal he shall

have the right, in his place, to assign his reason for

his decision.

3. He shall appoint all Committees, except where the

Counc 1 shall otherwise order.

4. He may substitute any member to psrform the

duties of the chair ; but such substitution shall not

extend beyond tho adjournment of the Council ex-

cept by special consent of the Council.

5. When the Council sliali be ready to gi into

Committee of the Whole, Ift shall name a Chairman
to preside therein.

6. He shall have the right to invite to the floor of the

Council such persons as he shall deem deserving of

the privilege; but the right of admission under

such Invitation shall not extend beyond the day on

which it shall be given.

8. While the presiding officer is putting a question, no

member shall walk across or out of the room ; nor in

such case, or when a member is speaking, shall entertain

any private discourse, nor whilst a member is speaking

shall pass between him and the chair.

4. Every member, when he speaks, shall, standing in

his place, address the presiding olhcer, as Mr. President,

and shall not proceed unt'.l recogn'zed by the President

;

and no member shall speak more than twice to the same

question, nor more than Ave minutes each time at the

same meeting, without leave of tlie Counc I.

5. When two or more memcers rise at once, the pre-

siding officer shall name the member wl-o is first to speak.

C. If any member, in sjieaking, shall transgress the

rulei of the Council, the i)re5idiDg officer, or any member

may call him to order, li which case the member so called

to order shall inimediatoly sit down, and i.hull not rise

unlcsi to explain or proceed in order.

7. Every member shall vote when a <|Ucstion is stated

from the chair, unless e.xcused by the Cjuncil; but no

member shall volo on any <nesllon In which he has a di-

rect IniUvidual p cuniary hiiercsl ; but this rule shall not

be so'construed as to prohibit any niomlier from voting on

any question In whijh sjcli membur Is intaresleJ in com-

mon with other cltlzins ; and every member when voting,

shall be In his place.

8. Petitions and other papers may be presented by the

pesiditig officer, or any nieiubcr, but when jiresented by

a member, he shall first endorse on the petition or pajer

the substance thereof.

9. No motion shall bo debated or put until seconded-
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and when seconded, the motion shall be stated distinctly

tiy the presiding oflRcer, before being put or debated, and

shall be reduced to writing by the member making it,

upon the request of the presiding officer or any other

member. It may be withdrawn at any time beTore de-

cision, commitment or amendment, but not thereafter,

without leave of the Council.

10. When a blanii is to be filled, and different sums or

times are proposed, the question sliall be first put on the

largest sum and the longest time.

11. If any two members require it, the yeas and nays

upon any question shall be taken and entered upon the

minutes of the Board. In taking the same, tlie names of

members shall be taken alphabetically.

12. All committees shall be appointed by the presiding

officer, unless otherwise specially directed by the Coun-

cil ; in which case th'y shall be appointed by ballot.

1-3. All amendments to any motion or resolution shall

be reduced to writing before being presented.

14. When a question is under debate, no motion shall

be received, except as herein specified, which motions

shall have precedence in the order stated ; viz :

1. For an adjournment of the Council.

2. A call of the Council.

3. For the previous question.

4. To lay on the table.

5. To postpone indefinitely.

li. To postpone to a day certain.

7. To refer to the Committee of the Whole.

S. To refer to a Standing Committee.

9. To refer to a Special or Select Committee.

10. To amend.

15. A motion to adjourn, to lay on the table, for the

previous question shall be decided without amendment or

debate ; and all appeals from the decision of the Chair,

and all questions relating to the order of business shall

be decided without debate.

16. The several motions to postpone, or to refer, shall

preclude all debate of the main question.

17. When a question has been once put and decided,

it shall be in order for any member who voted with the

majority, to move for the re-consideration thereof ; but

no motion for a re-consideration of any vote shall be in

order after the subject matter upon which the vote was

taken shall have gone out of the Council, unless with the

consen'*' of two-thirds of the members of the Council.

18. A motion for re consideration, if lost, shall not

again be repeated at the same meeting of the Council,

nor shall any question be reconsidered more than once.

19. Whenever the Council shall go into the considera-

tion of executive business, the presiding officer shall di-

rect the Council chamber to te cleared, and the doors to

be closed.

'20. All information or any remai'ks by any member,

concercing the characttr or qualifications of any person

whose name shall be before the Council for an appoint-

ment to any office, shall be kept secret, and all proceed-

ings and things of the Council or any member thereof, in

secret session, shall be kept secret until the Council shall

remove all injunction to secrecy.

21, If any question contains several distinct proposi-

tions. It shall be divided by the chair, at the request of

any member ; but a motion to strike out and insert shall

be indivisible.

2i, Any member may have any paper In possession of

the Council read, upon request, unless the same shall be

objected to by some other member, and then the ques-

tion shall be determined by a vote of the Council, with-

out debate.

23. Every member, upon presenting a petition, mem-
orial, reso'ution, or other paper, shall move some action

thereon.

2-t. After the affirmative on any question has been

taken, no member shall speak to the question, nor shall

any motion, until after the result is declared, be made.

25. Xo report shall be received from any Committee,

unless tlie Committee, or a quorum thereof, shall have

met and considered the matter referred ; and such re-

ports, if relating to accounts, shall also have the certifi-

cate of t\e Auditor, certifying to the correctness or in-

correctness of such account and report.

26. When the Council shaU be equally divided on any

question including the vote of the presiding officer, the

question shall be deemed to be lost.

27. The following Standing Committees shall be ap

pcinted by the President, at the commencement of the

Council, or as s"on thereafter as may be practicable

:

1. Finance, to consist of 5 members.

2. Schools, " 7 "

8. Streets, " 7 "

4. Sewers, " 5 "

5. Side and Crosswalks, •' 5 "

6. Fire, " 5 "

7. Water, " 5 "

8. Claims, " 5 "

9. Police. " o "

10. Markets, " 5 "

11. Warves, Harbors and Ferries, " 5 "

12. Public Grounds, " 5 "

13. Public Lamps, " 5 "

14. Licenses, " 5 "

15. Sanitary Measures, " 5 "

16. New Territory, " 5 "

23. No standing rule or order of the Council shall be

rescinded, changed or suspended, except by a vcte of

two-thirds of all the members of the Council.

29. Whenever any motion or rejolution, respecting the

ordering of or contracting for any local improvement, or

the ordering or perfecting any assessment therefor, is

made or offered, the regularity of which depends upon

any previous assessment, order, notice or petition, the

same shall not be acted on, unless accompanied with the

certificate of the proper officer, that the previous order

has been duly made, assessment confirmed, notice given,

or petition filed, as the case may be.

30. No local improvement shall hereafter be ordered by

this Council, until the subject has been referred to the ap-

propriate Committee, and a report made thereon, unless

in case of repairs, when the Street Commisssioner shall

certify that the work cannot be delayed until the next

meeting without injury to the public.

81. No unliquidated account, or claim, or contract shall

be received for audit or allowance unUss it shall be ac-

companied with an affidavit of the person rendering it,

as required by section 1, title 5, of the revised charter,

and as the same was amended by the Legislature in 1853;

and no account or claim shall be audited until the same

has been referred to, and reported upon, by the proper

Committee ; but this rule shall not be deemed to apply to

claims for p a-tial payments on the salaries of city offi-
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cera who have a regular annual salary, when certified l>y

Uie Comptroller of the city, or other head of the depart-

ment to which the claimant belongs, nor to partial pay-

ments to apply on any wiitten contract for any work or

improvement while the work is progressinf, provided the

claim made shall be duly verified by the claimant and

certified by the city oflicer having charge of the work,

and provided the aggregate of such partial payments

Bhall at no time exceed '^0 per cent of the work perform-

ed.

•32. The regular meetings of the Council shall be on the

first and third Mondays of each month, except when oth-

erwise ordered by resolution of the Common Council.

The hour of meeting shall be at half past two o'clock P.

M., and If at that hour a qaorum be not present, the

President of the Council shall direct the Sergeantat-

Arms to the Council, or such other person as the minority

present shall designate, to bring in absent members, until

a quorum be obtained, and if a quorum be not obtained

at 8 o'clock, those members present cay then, and not

before, by a vote of a majority, adjourn the Council un-

til its next regular meeting day.

83. No person, except officers of the corporation, or

their deputies or clerks in the exercise of an oflicial duty,

and such reporters as the Council may designate, shall be

admitted within the bar, unless by the written parmit of

the President, which permit shall not extend beyond the

meeting at which It is given.

84. 'When iu the Committee of the Whole, the rules and

orders of the Council shall be observed, so far as may he

applicable; except that the ayes and noes shall not be ta-

ken. Nor shall there be any limit to debate. And a mo-

tion to rite and report progress shall always be in order,

and shall be decided without debate.

35. It shall be the duty of every member to attend all

meetings of the Council, at the hour appointed for such

meeting, and to remain until the close of the session, un-

less excused by the Common Council; and in case any

member shall absent himself from any such meeting with-

out permission, either first obtained or aubseiiuen'ly on

satisfactory explanations to the Council, and excuse ob-

tained, shall bo deemed guilty of contcmi)t, ami may be

punished by reprimand for the first offence, and for a

further wilful disregard of tils rule the Council may inllict

iuch other reasonable jiun'shnient as in its judgment the

oflTence shall merit.

8ti. It shall be the duly of each and every member of

the Council to attend nil regular mcotlrgs of the Commit-

tees of the Council, which Bhall beheld on Thursday eve-

ning of each week at IX o'cloi-k, at the Committee Uoom
or Council Chamber.

Aid. Howard movcdiihe ndopiion of raid report.

Aid. Dcmls moved as an amendment, that the rules

cODlalncd in said report be cocaldered separately.

Amendment accepted, and ihe iiiotlon of Aid. Howard
as amended, was then carried.

The Council proceeded to rcnihler jald rules .sepa-

rately.
;

Kulc No.,1. Aid. Bemls moved to amend said rule by

adding thereto the following, " and a niajorlly of the

members present may approve of, or dispense with the

reading of Ihe minutes »f any |>revious meeting. Carried.

And the saldj,Rule, as amendcil, was then—Adopted,
Rules Not. 3, 8, 4 and n,werc considered separately and

Adopted.

Rule No. 6. Aid. Bemis moved to amend by inserting

after the word " unless," the. words '* permitted by the

presiding officer." Lost.

Aid. Bemis moved to amend by inserting after the word
"unless," the words, "permitted by the Council." Car-

ried.

And said rule as amended was then adopted.

Kules Nos. 7 and S were considered and adopted.

Rule No. 9. Aid. Bemis moved to amend by adding

thereto the following, " and no luember shall make or

second a motion, except he rise in his place for that pur-

pose." Carried.

And rule as amended adopted.

Rules Nos 10,11,12,1.3,14,15, IC, 17,18,19,20,21,22,

23, 24, 25, '26 and 27, were each considered and adopted.

Rule 2S. Aid. Bemis moved to amend by inserting the

word " repealed" after the words " shall be." Amend-
ment accepted.

Aid. Bemis moved to further amend by adding the fol-

lowing to said rule, " Nor shall any new rule be added

hereto except by a like vote." Carried.

And rule as amended adopted.

Rule 29 was considered and adopted.

Kule 30—
Aid. Bemis moved to amend by adding thereto the fol-

lowine: "Nor in such case where the expense thereof

shall exceed $10."

Aid. Jones moved as an amendment to the raoticn of

Aid. Bemis to make the amount $25, instead of $10.

Aid. Yaw moved to make it tl2.

Prior to the question being taken on either of the above
motions. Aid. Palmer asked and obtained consent to offer

the following resolution :

—

Jieso/retl, That when this Council adjourns, it adjourn

to meet at half-past seven o'clock this evening. Lost.

Aid. Yaw, by unanimous consent, offered the follow-

ing:-
Hesoh-eil, That the Fire Marshal be authorized to finish

the repairing of the house occupied by the Steam Fire En-

gine "C. .1. Wel.s," at an expense not to exceed $75 00.

Adopted.

Aid. Hanovan moved that the Clerk be directed to so

alter the minutes of Dec. S'st, 1?00, that the name " Tru-

man Obltner," appointed as Commissioner of Deeds, shall

apiiear therein as " Herman Ohlmer."

The Chair decided that the motion of Aid. Ilanovan

was not in order.

Aid. Hanovan appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of^ the Chair was sustained. Ayes IS,

noes 5.

Aid. Bemis moved that when this Council adjourns, it

adjourn to meet at a quarter before S o'clock this evening.

— Ixist.

Aid. Bemis moved that the further consideration of

the report of the Special Committee on rules and orders

be pfislpone<l until the next meelliig of the Council, and

that same be taken up under order of Reports from Spe-

cial Committees. Carried.

Aid. Allen moved that the Clerk, be directed to refer

the petitions and rciolutioES on his desk to the appro-

priate Committees.

Ponding the question on the above raot'on, the hour of

T o'clock P. M. arrived, and the Cha'rman declared the

Common Council adjourned until next Monday after-

noon, January 2l8t, Ist'il, at 2 o'clock.

e). r. PRE8BREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS'
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

)

Buffalo, Monday, Jan. 21st, 1S61, >

at 2 o'clock, P. M. j

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq , President of the Coun-

cil, and Aldermen Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crow-

der. Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard,

Howell, Jones, Palmer, Pratt, Russell, Rutter, Savage,

Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Adams, and Mills

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

PETITIONS.

0/ John T. Tilly, for declaration of sale of lot on the

south side of Fulton street, lying 194 feet west of Alaba-

ma street, 25 feet front by 140 deep.

Of Wm. P. Fisher, for same of lot on Exchange street,

173 feet east of Michigan street, S2>^ feet by 104.

Of same, for same of lot on south side of Carroll street,

173 feet east of Michigan street, 82^ feet by 104.

Of same, for same of lot on Main and Hamburgh Street

Canal, 173;'4. feet east of Michigan street, 82^ feet by

155.

Of same, for same of lot on west side of Fitzgerald

street, north corner of Mackinaw street, 703 feet by 134.

Of same,for same of lot on east side of Katherine street,

north corner of Mackinaw street, 543 feet by 134.

Of same, for saiie of lot on east side of Sidway street,

4S9 feet south of Mackinaw street, 51S feet by 166.

Of same, for same of lot on west side of Katherine

street, south corner of Mackinaw street, 4S9 feet by 227.

Of same,for same of lot on east side of Katherine street,

on south corner of Elk street, 135 feet by 135.

Of same, for same of lot on south-west corner of Ham-
burgh street, 23 feet by 100.

Of same, for same of lot on south side of South Division

atreet, 197 feet west of Cedar street, 60 feet by 120.

Of same, for same of lot on west side of Niagara street,

50 feet north of Auburn Avenue, 32^ fett by SO.

Of same, for same of lot on east side of Main street,

north-east corner of Utica sireet, 100 feet by 177.

Of same, for same of lot on north side of R'ley street,

on the west corner of Michigan street, 32 feet by 106.

Of same, for same of lot on east side o f Delaware street,

144 feet east of Edward street, 36^ feet by 100.

Of same, for same on lot on west side of Park Plaie,

55 feel northeast of Johnson Place, being 6 by 128 feet.

Of same, for same on lot onnorthside of Elk street, 776

feet east of Smith street, and being 222 by 912 feet.

Of same, for jarae on lot on west side of Main street, S.

corner of Delavan avenue, being 652 44-100 feet front,

and in depth to Linwood avenue.

Of H. Clark and another, to have tax sale of lot on
corner of Chippewa and Pearl streets cancelled. Refer-

red to Committee on Finance.

Of Hadley & Husted and others, for permission to con-

struct a sewer in the northeasterly side of Ninth street,

between Maryla,nd and Hudson streets. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

Of Hose Co. No. 5, for an appropriation of $250, to be

expended in repairing house on Washington street, re-

cently vacated by steam tire engine.

Of Albert Gowing, for pay for use of horse for Fire De-
partment. ^
Of Wm. Brierly, asking that permission be granted to

Ellis & Willis to erect sheds on their boat yard.

Of Bernard Hughs, for the correction of the Firemens'

Register. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of Henry McLane, to be appointed constable of the

Ninth Ward. Referred to Committee on Police.

Of Richard Paul, to be appointed Keeper of Johnson
Park. Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

Of sundry persons, to have the bridge across Cazeno-
via creek, on Cazenovia road, repaired.

Of R. L. Howard and others, to have the B. & S. L. ER.
Co. required to open the ditch on the easterly line of their

railroad, between Buffalo Creek and Lime Stone Hill.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

Of Geo. Eoesser, for a fireman's certificate. Referred
to City Clerk, with power.

Of Wm. W. Mann, in relation to the collection of tax
scrip. Laid on the table for the present.

Petition of Wm. Loft, to have obstructions removed
from Third street, between Hospital and Church streets.

Aid Howard moved that said petition be referred to

the Committee en Streets and Street Commissioner, with

power, and that they be directed to report such action as

they may take, to the Council at its next meeting. Car-

ried.

Petition of sundry persons, to have permission granted
to Ellis & Willis to dig out Wilkeson Slip, from Fourth
street to the Erie Canal, and to lay ways in said slip for

hauling out Canal boats ; also to erect wooden buildings

for shops on their boat yard adjoining said slip.

Whereupcn, Aid. Dorr offered the following:

Resolved, That Messrs. Ellis & Willis have permission

to erect shops and sheds under the direction of the Fire

Marshall, upon the ground on Wilkeson Siip, between the
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Irle Canal and Fourth streets, subject t? the further con-

sideration of the Couacil. Adopted. Ayes, 17 ; Noes, 0.

Petition of L. P. Maurer and others to have Peter

Ripont appointed Fire Warden.

Aid. Jones moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted, and that said Peter Ripont be and he is here-

by appointed a Fire Warden of the city of EuOTalo. Car-

ried.

Petition of sundry jiersons, to have a license granted to

Thos. J. Murphy to sell fresh meat at his shop near the

corner of Tupper and Franklin streets.

Aid. Yaw moved that the prayer of the said petition be

granted, and that the Mayor be authorized to issue a

license to said Murphy to sell fresh meat at his shop as

above designated, upon the payment of the usual fee and

execution of necessary bond. Carried,

Petition of sundry persons, for the release of James

Keeley from confinement in the Penitentiary.

Aid. Allen moved that ths prayer of the said petition

be granted. Lost for want of a two-third vote. Ayes,

15 ; Noes, 6.

Petition of Michael Lofius and others for the release of

Sarah Gleason from confinement in the Erie County Pen-

itentiary.

Aid. Allen moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, 22; noes, 0.

Petition of E. P. Gray for the release of Christopher

Nerllch and James Godfrios from confinement in the Erie

County Penitentiary.

Aid. Howard moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, IS ; noes, 0.

Petition of E. A.Crary for permission to erect a wooden

shed, 10 by 12 feet, In the rear of his building on EUicott

street, between Tupper and Goodell streets.

Aid. Yaw moved that the prayer of the said petition be

granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal and

subject to the further order of the Council. Carried.

Ayes, IC; noes, 0.

The annual statement of the condition of the Buffalo

Savings Bank was presented. Received and placed on

file.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Wesly Emmons, for repairs on sundry school bouses.

Valentine Bibus, for sawing wood for sundry schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

A. P. Taw & Sod, for sundrlc] for Fire Department.

Thomas B. French, " " "

Harry llersee, for bedsteads, Ac, for "

Loom's Lyman, for sundries for "

Geo. M. Love, for services as Fire Marshal In January,

1861. Referred to Committee on Fire.

John Olsel, for repairing pump to well on corner of

Mortimer and Genesee streets.

Klein A D'jblnson, for (!0) accounts, repairing pumps.

Referred to Committee on Water.

Harry llersce, for sundries for Comptroller's odlce.

E. J. Faxon, for Bank Note Register for Oily Treasur-

er's ofllce.

II. llersee, for bill repairing. Referred to Committee

on Claims.

Dan. B. Castle, for sundries for Police Department.

Cha4. Gar ]n<r, for services as Justice of the Peace.

Ileferred to Committee on Police.

Ulrani Atwood, for services as Porter to CIInt?n Mar-

ket in January, ISGl. Referred to Committee on Mar-

kets.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Comptroller report to this Council at its next

me;-ting, the condition of the fund for opening Delavan

avenue, by sh'wing the present amount of orders there-

on outstanding and unpaid, the present amount in the

treasury to the credit of the fund, together with all re-

sources in the shape of unpaid assessments. Also

whether any portion of the assessments, either of princi-

pal or interest, belonging to said fund have been remit-

ted or discharged without payment, and if so, to whom
and for what amount, and when, and by what authority,

and upon what particular lot or lots, describing them.

Adopted.

That the prayer of the petition of the Rev. M. O'Con-

nor, in which he asks to have tax on lot on east side of

Louisiana street, 24 by ICO feet, commencing SO feet

south of Fulton street, remitted, be denied, and that he

have leave to withdraw his petition.

Aid. Ilanovan offered the following as an amendment

:

That a tax of nine 7S-1C0 dollars assessed to St.

Bridget's Parsonage, on lot on the east side of Louisiana

street, 24 feet front by 10) feet deep, and commencing SO

feet south of Fulton street, for the year ISCO, together

with the additions that have been made thereto, be and

the same is hereby remitted, and the Comptroller is here-

by directed to cancel the sam; on the assessment roll of

the First Ward of the city of Buffalo, for the year 1S60,

now on file in his office.

Aid. Allen moved to refer the whole matter back to tlie

Committee on Finance for one week. Lost.

The amendment offered by Aid. Hanovan was then

lost. Ayes, 10; Noes, 13.

The resolution of Aid. Howard was then adopted.

Ayes, 12; Noes, 11.

Also, In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Assessors carefully examine the lot on west

side of Pine street, commencing 170 feet south of Batavia

street, being CO feet front by 170 feet deep, togetlicr with

the building thereon, and report to this Council what por-

tion of said lot is used for church purposes, and what por-

tion for private purposes, and als* what proportion of

the valuation of said lot and building as fixed upon the

General city tnx roll of the 5th ward for ISCO, properly

belongs to that portion thereof so used for church purpo-

ses, and what proportion to that nsed for private jiiir-

poses.

Alil. Hanovan moved to refer said report bick to the

Committee on Finance. Lost. Ayes, 6 ; Noes, IC.

The said report was then adopted.

Aid Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

In favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same, viz :

8. W. Howtll, for sundries for Schooll No. 20—fll.-) 41.

Samuel CnUlwell, for whitewashing privies at School

House No. 7-»2 50.

Wm. H. Peabo ly, for sundries—$12 14.

Piter Skelley, for rei)ilrs at S;hool lIou8;8— Jl.'> 12.

J. Pailbone, for wood for School Houje No. 8—$14.
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Clapp, Matthews & C)., for jiriating, alljwed at—
$38 50.

E. R. Jawett, for recitation registers, &c.,—$140 13.

Adopted.

Aid Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Allen street, on the east side of Delaware street,

to be repaired, at an expense not to exceed $5, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Carolina street, be-

tween Tenth and Ehventh streets, to bs repaired, by

filling holes with stone chips, at an exp?!ii; no' to exceed

$6, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

the Evans ship canal, on Erie street, to be repaired, at

an expense not to exceed $20, and report. Adopted

That the Sireet Comtaissioner cause the wood culvert

across Carlton street, on tha»*ve3terly side of Mulberry

street, to be re-coLstructed, at an expense not to exceed

$S, and report. Adopted.

That the petition of J. W. A, Meyer and others asking

to have the street running on the north side of the Court

House Park, from Main street to Batavia streeet, and

known a3 "Lafayette street," changed to the name of

"Batavia street" be denied and that the petitione s have

leave to withdraw said petition. Adopted.

That the owner cr owners of any fence, building, foun-

dation for building or other obstructions being or stand-

ing in Third street, between Virginia and Jtaryland

streets, in the City of Buffalo, cause all such obstructions

to be removed from and out of said Third street within

thirty days. And that the Street Commissioner cause a

copy of this order to be served upon such owner or own-

ers, or their agents, forthwith (in case the same can be

ascertained) and if such owner»refuse or neglect to re-

move such obstructions as aforesaid, he report such fact

to this Council. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner and City Surveyor be di-

rected to report the probable expense of opening and
making Carolina street, from the westerly line of the tow

path on the westerly side of the Erie Canal to the Erie

Basin (or Niagara River). Adopted.

Aid. Swarfz, from the Committer on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolution

:

That the owners of land oi the east side of Spring street,

commencing at the northerly side of Batavia street, and

running 400 feet northerly therefrom, cause a sidewalk to

be repaired in front of their respective lots, four feet

wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank, 3 inches

thick, when necessary within ter day?, and if not done in

that time, that the Street Com-sissioner cause the same'to

be done, at an expense not to exceed §3 >, and report.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to make
assessments as follows

:

Assess $12 for repairing the sidewalk on the easterly

side of Hickory street, between Batavia and William

streets. Adopted.

Assess |2i 72 for repairing the sidtwalk on the east

side of Oak street, between Genesee and Sycamore streets

Adopted.

Assess $;6 for repairing plank sidewalk on the easterly

side of Pratt street, between Sycamore and Genesee s'b.

Adopted.

Assess $19 for repairing plank sidewalk on the souther-

ly side of Genesee street, between E!m and Michigan

streets. Adopted.

Assess $4 43 for repairing plank sidewalk on the east-

erly side of Spruce street, between Sycamore and Gene-

see streets. Adopted.

Assess |44 96 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

easterly side of Michigan street, between Sycamore and

Genesee streets. Adopted.

Asstss $43 32 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

westerly side of Spring itreet, between Batavia and Sy-

camore streets. Adopted.

Assess $11 32 for repairing the plark sidewalk on the

northerly side of Batavia street, between Washington,

street and Blossom alley. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That permission be granted to T. Kulon to erect a

frame dwelling house, one story high, on lot on north side

of Tupper street, about 75 feet east of Ellicott street, un-

der the direction of the Fire Marshal, and subject to the

farther order of the Couniil. Adopted. Ayes, 21;

Noes, 0.

That the subject matter of the petition of James

O'Brian, for the payment of rent of building on Car-

roll street, be referred to the City Attorney with direc-

tions to investigate the same, and report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the foUowicg accounts, and

of drawing orders for same :

D. B. Castle, for repairing clocks for Engine Houses,&c.,

—$T 00.

Dona'd Thane, for services as engineer of new steam

fire Engine—$46 67.

John Ulmer, for repairs,—$3 63.

011a Staub, for labor,—$2 25. Adopted.

Also, against allowing account of G. L. Burns, for lad-

ders broken by firemen at burning of Jas. Adams & Go's

store—amount $10 00.

Aid. Beckwith moved to refer the same bsck to Commit-

tee on Fire. Carried.

Aid. Howell, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following aoeoucts and of draw-

ing orders for same :

E. R. Jewett, for balance of account of 1859, $11 ;

blank books for City Clerk, $18 50— advertising Comp-

troller's statement, $13, and advertising election notice,

$24 75. Total $72 25 ; item for blank books for City

Clerk allowed as charged balance of account disallowed

—$18 50.

Same for publishing notice for proposals for Sewer in

Spruce street, $2 92—notice to clean side walk, $4 50

—

stationery for Street Commissioner, $9 60. Total $17 02
;

item for stationery allowed as charged, and balance of

account disallowed—$9 60.

Peter Deitrich, for use of room for election, &c., $20

—

for damages to building, $7 ; $27—allowed for use of room

$20—for damages, |5—$25.
A. M, Clapp & Co., for advertising for Market Commit-

tee— 35.

Ellen Greenhalgh, for elea-^ing City Offices, &c—$5 86.

—Adopted.
Also, in fivor of allowing Wm. H. Albro for one day's
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services as Inspector of Election of the Third Ward, in j

addition to the amount heretofore allowed him, and of

drawing an order for same. Adopted.

Also, against allowing account of Joseph Warren & Co.,

for publishing Election Notice, amount f3S 25. A-^opted.

Aid. Storckfrom the Committee on Police, reported .n

farorof allowing the following acc3unts and drawing or-

ders for same :

Wm. Riggs, for pay as Policeman daring sickness, ilb-

Thos. Hanson, for services as Policeman in December—

142 47.

George H. Povb, for commitments to Penitentiary—$14

25. Adopted.

Aid. Dorr, from the Committee on Public Grounds, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for same

:

UarJiker & Toy, for plumbing, &o , at Mayor's oflBce—

fl-2 13.

II. G. White, for repairs at City Clerk's office—$9 67.

Adopted.

Aid. Y<iw from the Committee on Public Lamps, report-

ed In favor of allowing the account of the Buffalo Gas

Light Cjrapany for gas for public buildings, Ac, except

the Itera therein of gas for Fire Department—amounting

to |23;3 75—and of drawing orders in favor of said Gas

Light Co., for |2G5 75 in fall for balance of said account.

Adopted.

Aid. Russell from the Committee on License, reported

adversely to petition of J. A. Betz and J. J. Melter, ask-

ing for a license to sell fresh meat at shop on corner of

Perry and Alabama streets. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in fnvor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for same :

John Spreigel, for repairing Mineral Spring street, from

Buffalo and Aurora Plank Road northeasterly to City

Line- 1 13 75.

R. L. Howard, for repairing Hopkins street, from Tifft

street to White's Corner's Plank Road—$114. Adopted.

Aid. Pratt was called to the chair.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE?.

Aid. Bemls luoved that tho report of the Special Com-

mittee on " Rules and Orders of the Common Council,"

presented at the Irst meeting of the Cjuncll, and i)ar-

llally considered, be now taken up, and that the Council

proceed to the consideration of that portion of saiil re-

port which was not acted upsn at such meeting. Car-

ried.

Rule No. 80 of said report was then taken up for con-

sideration.

Aid. Bemis moved to amend said rule by adding Ihcrcto

the following

:

" Nor In such case, where the e.vpense thereof shall cx-

ceel |10."
Aid. Allen moved to amend the motion of Aid. Bemls,

by striking out f 10 and Inserting :f25 In tho place theieof.

Last. Ayes, 7 ; Noes, 10.

The (|uestlon was then taken on the motion of Aid.

Bemti, and the samo was lost. Ayes, 11 ; Noes, 11.

Aid. Allen moved to amend said rule by adding therein

the following: "Nor in such case where the expense there-

of ihall exceed $15." Lost.

And the sild rule was then adopted.

Role No. 81 was taken up.

Aid. Bemis moved to strite out the word "annual" in

the tenth line of said rule.

Aid. Howard moved to amend said rule by inserting

therein, after the word "annual," the words "'monthly or

daily," and after the word "salary" the words ''fixed by

the Council.'' Carried.

And said rule, as amended, was then adapted.

Rule No. 82 was taken up.

Aid. Bemis offered the following as a substitute for rule

No. 82

:

82. The regular meetings of the Council shall be on

Mondays of each week, except when otherwise ordered

by the Common Council. The hour of meeting shall be

at two o'clock P. M., and if at that hour a quorum be not

present, the Prtsidenl of the Council shall direct tlie Ser-

geant-at-Arms to the Council, or such other person as the

minorit}- present shall designate, to bring in absent mem-
bers, and if a quorum ba not obtained at 3 o'clock, those

members present may then, and not before, by a vole of

a majority, adjourn the Council until its next regular

meeting day.

Aid. Uanovan offered the following as a substitute for

said rule, and the substitute offered by Aid. Bemis :

The regular meetings of this Council shall be held on

Monday of each week, except otherwise directed by a

.-esolutiou of the Common Council. The hour of meeting

shall be 2 o'clock P. M., and the hour of adjournment 7

o'clock P. M. If at any such meeting a quorum be not

present al2>4 o'clock P. M., then the Council shall stand

adjourned until the next Monday.

Aid. Swartz moved the previous question, which was

not ordered. Ayes, 7 ; Noes, 15.

The question was then taken on the substitute offered

by Aid. Uannovan, and the same was adopted as rule

No. 82.

Rule No. 33 was taken up.

Aid. Bemis moved to amend said rule by adding thereto

the following :
" and no person other than members shall

be permitted to occupy the seat of any member during a

session of the Council."

Amendment accepted, and said rule, as amended, was

then adopted.

Rule No. 34 was taken uii.

Aid. Bemis moved to amend said rule by adding thereto

the following : " and It shall be in order for the Council

to resolve Itself into the Committee of the Whole, imme-

diately after the order of reports of Special Commit-

tees."

Amendment accepted, and said rule, as amended, was

then adopted.

Rule No. 35 was taken up.

Aid. Allen moved that said rule be stricken out.

Aid. Bemls offered the following as a substitute for rule

No. 3) as reported.

Hb. It shall be the duty of every member to attend all

meetings of the Counc'I, at the hour api)olnted for such

meeting, and to remain until the close of the session, un-

less excused by the Common Council ; and In case any

member shall absent himself from any such meeting with-

out permission from the Council, first !iad and obtained,

or shall wilfully violate any of the rulcj governing the

Council, so as to produce disorder an 1 disturbance of the

session, such member shall be deemd guilty of contempt,

and upon request of any member, the sergeant-at-arins
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shall bring such offending member to the bar. The na-

ture of the offense shall be stated to him by the President,

a d until he purge himself of the alleged contempt, to

he satisfaction of the Council, sach member shall remain

n the custody of the sergeant-at-arms.

Aid. Ilinovan movei to amend said rule No. 35 by

s.riking out all thereof after the words '•Common Coun-

cil" in the fourth line. Carried.

Aid, Bimis moved to further amend said rule by ad-

ding thereto the following

:

And the Serge int-at-Arms shall attend all meetings of

the Council at the hour appointed, and remain in attend-

ance until the close of the session, unless otherwise or-

dered. It shall be his duty to prevent spectators from

entering within the bar unless invited, and to prevent

members from leaving unless excused. He shall bring in

the absent members, under the direction of the President,

and shall fuither obey all orders of the President in en-

forcing order and decorum.

Aid. Felton offered the following as a substitute for

the amendment offered by Aid. Bemis :

35. It shall be the duty of every memSer to attend all

meetings of tbe Council, at the hour appointed for such

meeting, and tj remain until the clo-e of the session, un-

less excused by the Common Council ; and in case any

member shall absent himself from any such meeting with-

out perm'ssion, either first obtained or subsequently, on

satisfactory explanations to the Council, and excuse ob

tained, shall be deemed guilty of contempt, and may be

,punishei by reprimand, by a vote of a majority of the

Council. Lost.

The amendment offered by Aid. Bemis was then car-

ried.

And said Rule as amended was then adopted

.

Rule No. 36 s-as takej up, considered and adopted.

Aid. Allen moved to amend the report by adding there-

to the following, as Rule No. 87:

Rule 87. All resolutions on the table of the Clerk, at

any adjournment of the Council shall be referred by the

Clerk to their appropriate committees, and printed with

the minutes. Carried.

And said rule was then adopted.

Aid. Bemis moved to further amend said report by ad-

ding thereto the following, as the 8Sth Rule :

No legislative ordinance, act, or resolution of the

Council, passed at any previous meeting thereof, shall be

repealed, rescinded, or supersceded, in whole or in part,

except by a vote of two thirds of the members elected

to the Council. Carried.

And said Rule was then adopted.

Aid. Bemis moved to further amend said report by ad-

ding thereto the following, as the 39th Rule.

Any member rising to a question of privilege, shall

confine his remarks exclusively to words said in relation

to his official course,whereby he may conceive himself mis-

represented or injured. But under such privilege, shall

not discuss the main question, nor introduce any other

subject.

Aid. Hanovan moved to lay same on the table. Car-

ried.

Aid. Bemis moved to further amend said report by ad
dicg thereto the following, as ru'.e No. 39.

The " previous qxestioa " shall be as follows ; "Shall

the main question be now put," and until it Is decided,

shall ivreclude all amendments or debate. When, on ta-

king the previous question, the Council shall decide that

the main question shall not now be put, the main question

shall be considered as still remaining under debate. The

main question shall be oathe passage of the bill, resolu

ticn or other matters under consideration, but when
amendments are pending, the question shall first be taken

upon such amendments in their order. Carried.

And said rule was then adopted.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the vote taken on the adop-

tion of Rule No. 1, be reconsidered. Carried.

Aid. Beckwith moved that subdivision No. 6, of the or.

der of business contained in said rule No. 1, be stricken

out from where it now stands, and that the same be

inserted between sub-divisions No. 2 and 3, a:;d be num-
bered 3, and that the balance of the subdivisions be re-

numbered. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved thit the Council adopt an order

of bus'ness to be known as " The Committee of the

Whole," and that same be inserted in Rule No. 1, as sub-

division No. 7, and that the Clerk be directed to correct

and appropriately renumber the subdivisions of said

Rule No. 1. Carried.

Aid. Palmer moved that the Rules, as amended, be ad-

opted as a whole.

Aid. Fel-oa moved as an amendment to the motion of

Aid. Palmer, that the acVion had by the Council on Rule
No. 6 be re-considered. Carried.

And the motion of Aid. Palmer, as so amended, was
then carried. Ayes, 17 ; Noes, 5.

Aid. Felton nioved to amend Rule No. 6 by striking

therefrom the words "permitted by the Council," "to
explain or,'' and inserting the word "to" before the

word "proceed." Carried.

Aid. Howell moved th.it Ru'e No. 6, as amended, be

adopted.

Aid. Howard moved to amend said Rule by adding
thereto the following ''or unless permitted by the Coun-
bil to explain." Carried.

And said Sule No. 6, as amended, was then adopted.

Aid. Howard moved that tbe action of the Council

adopting rule No. 15 be reconsidered. Carrried.

Aid. Howard moved to amend said rule by inserting be-

fore the word "and," in the fourth line thereof, the

words "and all questions of »rder." Carried.

And said rule, as amended, was then adopted.

Aid. Bemis moved that the report of the Special Com -

mittee on Rules and Orders, presented to the Council at

its last meeting, as amended at such meeting and the

meeting of this day, be adopted, and that the said rules

and orders therein contained, as amended, be adopted as

the rules and orders of this Council, Carried.

The President resumed the Chair.

Aid. Howell moved that when this Council adjourns It

adjourn to meet at one minute past 7 o'clock this eve-

ning. Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

feom the comptroller.

Comptroller's Office,
(

Buffalo, Jan. 14, 1S6;.
J

To the Honorahle, the Common Council

:

Gentlesien—I respe:tfully report that the following

named sums will be required to pay interest on Buffalo

City bonds, falling due on the 1st and 2d proximo, viz :
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On t-32,000, per cent, bonds, issued August 1,

3858, pavable on the Ist proximo, in the city

of New York I960 00
On 162,000, 7 per cent, bonds, issued February 2,

1S57, payable on the 2J proxioie, in the city
of New York 2,170 00

On 120,000, 7 per cent, bonds, issued August 2,
1S67, payable on the 2d proximo. In the city
of New York 700 00

Commission to Duncan, Sherman & Co., }-^ per ct. 9 5S
Premium on draft, Vi per cent 9 60

»8,S49 IS

Also, on #s,000, 7 per cent, bonds, issued Octo-
ber 1, 1>51, on account of City Ship Canal,
payable on 1st proximo, at Albany |2S0 00

Premium on draft, V per cent 70

S-250 70

I recommend that orders be drawn in my favor upon

the general fund estimates, for interest on the funded

debt for 1S60, for |4,129 SS, for the payment of such in-

terest.

I also report that there will be due Frederick KuU,
guardian, on the Ist proximo, for rent of Police Station

No. 4, t25; Edgar C. Dibble, for rent of Police Station

No. 2, 137 50, and would recommend that orders be drawn
In their favor, respectively, for the above amounts, on the

general fund, 1S60, estimates for the Police Department,

in payment of such rent.

Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

fcrthbr from the comptroller.

Comptroller's Office, )

Buffalo, Jan. 14, 1S61. (

7b the Bon. the Common Council :

In compliance with a resolution adopted by your hon-

orable body on the 27th ult., re'iairing me to report any

and all orders withheld under said resolution, I respect-

fully report that the order for $75 drawn in favor of

Charles Gardner, on the 24th ult.. In full payment for his

services as Watch House Justice, Is still in this ollice. Mr.

Gardner proposed to deposlte said order in the City Trea-

sury in part payment of his Indebtedness to the city for

Ones collected, which proposition I accepted, but on his

refusing to sign a receipt for the same In full payment

and satisfaction of Ills salary, I withheld the order with

his assent, and he also promised to report to me at once

the airount of his collections, A3., which report he has

neglected to make. The amount collected for fines dur.

Inic the year 1660, as appears by the report of the Chief

of Police, submitted to you on the 7th Inst., Is |2,140 25,

of which II. B. Burt collectel $31; Charles Gardner col-'

lected tl,73) 25, and Charles T. Shattuck |874. Justice

Bhattuck has paid Into the treasury the full amount col-

lected by him. JuiUce Burl's account for the years ISJJO

and 'CO I have not examined, but think he is still Indebt-

ed to the city in some amount. Justice (iardncr has i)aid

Into the treasury $1,244, leaving him still Indebted iJlsS

29. He refuses to accept his salaryns fixed by the Coun-

cil for 1560, and it would thus seem that the mailer may
be litigated. It Is time that oflicsrs of the city govern-

ment should understand that they can not knowingly re.

tnln with Impunity the monies of the city. An ofiiccr so

doing and withholding monlen due the city may be ar-

rested criminally, indicted and convicted of a misde-

meanor, Oned or Imprisoned, or both, and broken of his

office, besides being liable ia a civil prosecution for such-

amount of indebtedness. I recommend that In this, an*
in all other cases of defalcations to the city, where the

statute of limitations has not run, a summary process be
adopted when a full and immediate settlement cannot

otherwise be had.

1 also report that the order directed to be drawn on the

24th ult., for $225, in favor of C. S. Macomber, Esq., City

Clerk, has not as yet come to this office, the same being

retained by Mr. Macomber.

Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid Ilowell moved th.it said communication be received

and placed on file, and that the subject matter thereof be

referred to the Committee on Finance and Ci'y Attorney,

with directions to prosecute.

"Pending the question on the above motion, the hour of

7 o'clock P. M. arrived, and the President declared the-

Common Council adjourned until one minute past 7 o'clock

this evening

0. P. PRE8BREY, City Clerk.

At

IN COMMON COUNCIL, 1

Buffalo, Monday, Jan. '21st, 1S61, V
one minute past 7 o'clock P. M. )

Present—Asaph 8. Bemi3,Efq , President of the Council,

and Aid. Allen, Beckwith,Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Uannovan, Howard, Ilowell, Jones,

Pratt, Russell, Rutler, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck,

Wheeler and Taw.
Absent—Aid Adams, Dorr, Mills, Palmer, and Walsh.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was
dispensed with.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
Aid Howard moved that the communication of the

Comptroller, under consideration at the jdjournment of

the Council this afternoon, be now taken up. Carried.

Aid Beckwith moved that so much of the said cDmmu-
nication as relates to orders directed to be drawn in favor

of C. S. Macomber, be referred to the Committee on Fi-

nance, and that the balance thereof be referred to the

Committee on Finance and City Attorney, Carried.

FURTHER from THE COMPTROLLER.

Comptroller's Office, \

Buffalo, January 21, ISCl. f

To the Hon. the Common Council

:

Gkntle«en :—The city has tix scrip of the sales in

1S34 in amount about ?3,000 ; of the tax sales in 1S55

about $3,000 ; for the year 1856 about $4,000; 1S67 about

|12,CO0 ; 185S about |S,000; and of Uie tale in 1S59 prob-

ably $25,000 in amount. It would ctrtalnly be gratify-

ing to me, as I have no doubt It wc uld to your Honorable

Body, could any plan be adoptel wherdiy the bulk of

the scrip ownc<I by the city for the years named, could

be paid ; and the city trtasury receive the funds there-

for. Every subsequent sale of a ki for unpaid taxes

Impairs the ilens of prior sales on the same lot. I know
of no better way for the city to re»llze the money on

these scrips, than that the Common Council should vest

some discretion In the Comptroller, so that he may be

authorised where circumstances will justify, to receive

the taxes for these years at a less rate of Interest than

that fixe! by the Charter. In order that the tax-payer

may receive the benefit of such reducl'on, I would re-

commend that I be directed to advertise In the oflSclal
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paper for three months, thst any and all tax-payers will

be permitted to pay such back taxes and redeem their

respective lots from such sales so held by the city, at any

time within said period of three months, by paying into

the city treasury the amount for which the same were

sold, and interest at a rate not less than seven p=r cent

thereon, together with any expenses that may have been

incurred for searches, serving of notices, Ac. The city

certainly would lose nothing if this plan should be

adopted, while our oppressed citizen tax-payers would be

much benefited and have an inducement held out to

them t3 clear the'.r lands of taxes. It will be seen that

the plan proposed is wholly for the benefit of those in-

debted, and not for the benefit of parties dealing in

scrip by way cf speculation. At ihe expiration of said

three months, I would allow any and all parties ihe pri-

vilege of bujing scrip on the same terms. If the fore-

going or a similar policy should be adopted at once, I

think a large amount would soon be realized and the tax

loan fund kept good to neet liabilities thereon as they

may acrue, and parties interested, and the city, mutually

benefited. The accumulation of back interest on old

sales is so large, in njacy instances exceeding the princi-

pal, that tax payers find their burdens in this respect

onerous in the extreme, and they certainly will appreci-

ate by early payments the libera! policy proposed. If

this policy should be adopted, I would compel parties re-

deeming under the same to pay all back taxes and make
full redemptions for all sales prior to the sale of 1S59.*

Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptrollei.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on Fi-

nance and Comptroller.

further from the coiiptroller.

Comptroller's Office, (
Buffalo, Jan. 21, 186'.

J

To the Eonovdble the Common Council of the City oj

Bufalo:

Gentlemen,—If you should not be able to act upon the

subject of Charter amendments at your meeting this day,

I would suggest that you have a meeting on the 22d or

23d instant, to fully consider the subject. Many of these

proposed amendments are of much importance, and must

soon go before the Legislature, if passed Into a law dur-

ing the present session.

I have a bill for the collection of County taxes by the

Receiver, and sale of lands for the non-pajment of taxes

by the Comptroller, which I purpose laying before your

honorable body at such meeting,

I have seen the'fion. S. V. R. Watson this ("ay, and he

expre-ses a desire that the Council shall act at once.

Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that when this Council ad-

journ?, it adjourn to meet tc-morrow, Tuesday, evening,

at seven o'clock, for the purpose of considericg the sub-

ject matter of said communication.

Aid. Savage moved to make the time Thursday next, at

half-past two o'clock, P.M. Lest.

And the motion of AM. Howcrd was then carried.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

City Attorney's Office, \
Buffalo, Jan. 21, 1861. )

To the Hon. the Common Council of the City of Buf-

falo :

I hereby report that the appeal taken by the City in

the case of Asa B. Meech and others against the City of

Buffalo was argued at the last General Term of the Supe-

rior Court and has been decided in favor of the City.

This action involved the validity of the assessment

made tn pay Robert J. Randolph an additional compen-

pensation for constructing sewer in Mariner street, be-

tween Virginia and Allen streets.

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

The Street Commissioner repoited the amount due the

keeper of Johnson's Park for services to January 1, ISCl.

Order directed to be drawn.

The Street Commissioner also reported that there was

more than |500 due to Henry Barter, Jr., for work done

on his contract for constructing sewer in southerly side

of Batavia street, and recommended that an order for

$4C0 be drawn in favor of said Harter, to apply on such

contract. Referred to Committee on Sewors.

further from the street commissioner.

Office of the Street Commissioner, I

Buffalo, Jan. 21, 186'.
)

To the Hon. Comm,on Council

:

Gentlemen — The undersigned reports the following

walks completed under his direction, in accordance with

your orders, at the expense severally as hereinafter

named, to wit

:

Sidewalk constructed on the easterly side of Johnson

street, from Genesee street to a point 763 feet northerly

therefrom—$16.

Sidewalk constructed^on the easterly side of Herman
street, from Genesee street to a point 650 feet southerly

therefrom—$16.

Sidewalk repaired on the southwest side of Fifth streeS

between Georgia and Carolina streets—$42 32.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Hickory street,

between Batavia and William streets—$12.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Spruce street,

between Sycamore and Genesee stree's—$4 4S.

Sidewalk repaired on the northerly side of Batavia

street, between Washington street and Blossom Alley

—

$11 82.

Sidewalk repaired on the east side of Oak street, be-

tween Genesee and Sycamore streets—$24 72.

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly side of Spring street,

between Batavia and Sycamore streets—$43 32.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Pratt street,

between Sycamore and Genesee streets—$16.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Michigan

street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets—$44 96.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Genesee

street, between Elm and Michigan streets—10.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.
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FROM THE CITF eURYEYOR
Office of the Citv Scrvlyor, I

BcFFALO, January 14, 18C1.
)

2b the Hon. the Common Council :

In pursuance of your resolution of January 7, 1 herel j
aominate the following n&meJ persocs as assistant) in :vy

ofQce

:

John A. Ditto, Assistant Surveyor, at #700.

William Slme, Clerk and Braftaman, at f509.

Warren GrAnger, Jr., RoJm»n, i'ilO.

Charlas Thorn, Axeman, i-ibO.

Very respectfully,

PETER EM3LIE,
City Surveyor.

Aid. Hovrard moved that the said communication be

received and placed on file and that the persons therein

nominated be confirmed.

Aid. Fclton was ca'led to the Chair.

Aid. Bemis moved that all of the persons therein nom-

inated, except Warren Granger, Jr., be confirmed, and

that tiie subject matter of the confirmation of said Gran-

ger be referred to the Committee on Streets.

Aid. Uon-cll called for a division of the (|uesticn.

The question was then tukea on confirming all of the

persons nominated in said communicatioD, except War-

ren Granger, Jr., and 'the same was carried. Ayes 20,

Noes 0.

The question was then taken on referring the subject

matter of the confirmation of Warrtn Granger to the

Committee on Streets, anl the sime wa^ lost. Ayes, 0;

Noeg,".12.

The said Granger was then confirmed. Ayes, 13;

Noes, T.

KtTRTHER FROM THR CITf SCBVEYoa.

Buffalo, January 1-lth, ISGl.

In compliance with your order of Nov. 2Glh, ISOO, I ad-

vertiied for proposals for widening, straightening and

enlarging Buffaio.Creek, at the Toll Bridge on Ohio street,

and constructing masonry, Ac, for a swing-bridge across

raid enlargement. Also, for iron and wood bridge su-

perstructures, both for one and two openings.

I submit herewith abstracts of all the proposals reccir-

ed fordoing the above mentioned work.

Respectfully yours,

PETER EM31.IE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

ri-RTIIFR FROM THE CITV SURVEYOR.

BcFFALO, January 14, ISCl.

In reply to your resolution, of Dej. 81st, 1^60, direct-

tag me to report whether there Is any sewer in Indlnra

street, I submit the following abstract from the Common
Coancil proceedings.

July 15th, 1^45. Btone sewer ordered constructed on

west side of Indiana street, from nort^ side of Ohio

street to Big Buffalo Creek.

September K>lh, 1H15. Brick sewerordered constructed

two feet wide and ten feet deep In the clear, In Indiana

street, from Perry street to Intersect wl'h sewer at Ohio

street, already ordered.

Assessment roll for above sowers—12,110 51, filed

January 2-jih, lS4fi.

Mayor's warrant for collection, given April 7ih, 1SI)>.

Respectfully Yours,

PETER EMSI-IE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Oommllloe on Sewers.

Fl'rtTHER FEOM THE CITV SfRTEYOR.

Buffalo, Jan. 14th, lS6i.

In compliance with jour resolution, adopted Dec. 27th,

1860, directing me to report to you, any and all obstruc-

tions in Niagara street, between Ferry and Amherst

B'reet", I herewith submit maps showing those pirtions

of Niagara street, which are obstructed by fences.house s,

or otherwise, and the extent of said encroachments.

Respect fully_Yours,

PETER E.MSLIE, City Surveyor.

R:ferred to Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
SrPERISTEXDEST OF SCDOOLS' OFFICE, 1

BiFFALO, Jan. 14, 1S61. f

To the lion, the Common Council:

GEsniiMEN :—On the 3d of December l?st I communi-

cated to the Common Council my apportionment of the

moneys dne from the School Fund of 1S60 to the St. Vin-

cent's Orphan Asylum. The law governing this appor-

tionment reads as follows

:

" § 1. The schoo'.s of the several incorporated Orphan

Asylum Societies witliin this State, other than those in

the city of New York, shall participate in the distribution

of the Echool monies, in the same manner and to the same

extent in proportion to the number of children educated

therein, as the common schools in their respective cities

or districts.

"

'
§ 2. The schools of said societies shall be subject to

the rules and regulations of the common schools in such

cities or districts, but shall remain under the immediate

management and direction of said societies, as hereto-

fore."

Since my apportionment was made, I have been called

upon by Rt. Rev. John Tiiuon, Bishop of Bjffal}, the

corporator, or one of them, of St. Vincent's Orphan Asy-

lum. He urges upon me that the law evidently intends an

apportionment to these orphans, per capita, of all the

monies raised by general fund tax for school purposes,

whether for salaries, fuel, maintenance or repairs. Ta-

king the school fund of 1S60 as the basis, su:h an appor-

tionment would hi as foll''.,ws: Total School Fur. I, ?T7,-

651 66; total School population, 00,153; Per capita to

each scholar, |2 541-10. Making the apportionment to St.

Vincent's Asylum, $241 13. Bat Bishop Timon further

claims that the apportionment should be made on the

actual cost of Instruction p;r scholar; which would

make the amount due St. Vincent's some $!00 or |600.

I am disposed, however, to believe that my apportion-

ment is legal and just. The City or Buffalo is a single

school district, with one trustee—the Sui>erlotendent of

Schools. The subdivisions known as "i^strlcts" are mere

local convenleucies, and in the distribution of money to

them, the Sujierlntendent Is govered only by the amount

he considers necessary to their support. In some dis-

tricts the cost of instruction, jier scholar, is twenty dol-

lars per annum ; in others, not more .than five dollars.

In some Instances, teachers legally presumed to be of

e(|ual capacity, rojelve $1,000 per annum; In others, only

fi3'25 per annum. There is, therefore, no basis of equal-

ity among the districts themselvesi u|ion which to appor-

tion moneys to Orphan Asyluns. But in all instances

the tchool population of the district does govern the ex-

penditure, and 111 proportion to the number of scholars

the expenlltures to ea'sh diitrlct Increases. The school
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population of Uie district linowu as St. Vincent's Orphan

Asylum is 96 ; that of the city, 30,153. In my apportion-

ment, I assumed that the State law could reach only the

State moneys, viz : t2-t,52G 53 ; inasmuch as the remain-

der of the school fund, raised by tax upon the city, is in

part devoted to repairs and department expenses, and is

literally an! absolutely under the control of the city,

without reference to any existing State legislation.

Should the other theory be adopted, St Vincent's Or-

phan Asylum would thereby become a "district," falling

under the authority of the Superintend. nt to support it at

such an expense as he may deem necessary; and, further-

more, it will then be his duty to enforce the ordinances as

to the qualifications of teachers, the observance of holi-

days, full school-hours, avoidance of sectarian teaching,

and other regulations specified by the law, when it pro-

vides that "Ihe schools of said Societies shall be subject

to the rules and regulations of the common schools in such

cities or districts." This course has been already pur-

sued in the case of the Buffalo Orphan Asy'um, which

si&nds merely in loeo parejitis io its children, exerting

no more authority or control over their education than is

conceded to any parent. In this case the system, of entire

subjection to the Department has been found to work to

the great convenience of t-.e Asylum and its neighbor-

hood.

Respectfully,

SANFORD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools, and ordered to be

printed.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
Fire Marshal's Office, |

Buffalo, Jan. 21, 1S60. )

To the Hon. Common Council

:

Gentlemen—A Fire occurred on the morning of the

9th Inst., about half past 4 o'clock, in the brick building

2&T Washington street, owned and occupied by James

Adams & Co., tobacconists. Damage on building $3,000

;

do. on goods and machinery 520,000. Insured on build-

ing $8,000 ; do. on goods and machinery $18,000.

The fire was, without doubt, the work of an incendiary.

The testimony taken in relation to the origin of the

fire is on file in my office.

Respectfully submitted,

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal-
Filed.

FROM THE CITY CLERK.

To the Hon. Common Council:

I would respectfully call the attention of your honor-

able body to the record of deaths in this office.

I find the physician's certificates of the cause of deaths,

unrecorded since September, 1859, and the alphabetical

record I find behind s'nce the 1st of January, 1859.

I also find the record of the Common Council proceed-

ings not entered on the book of Record since July last,

and Index of same from last May, is behind.

I am fully satisfied that it will be necessary to furnish

this department with another clerk, as the force named
by you in the proceedings of January 7lh, 1861, will not

be sufficient to keep up with the current business, to say

nothing of the bringing up the proceedings and records

of the pas'j Councils. All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted,

0. F. PRESBREY, City ClerV.

Filed, and subject matter referred to Committee ou

Finance.

FORTUEK FROM TUE^CITV CLERK.

To the Common Council.

Genthmen,—I have appointed John W. Stewart as

Deputy City Clerk, and Charles A. Clark as Recording

Clerk, in my department, and ask your honorable body
to confirm such appointments.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

Aid. Howell moved that the sail communication be

filed and that the nominations be confirmed.

Aid. Beckwith called for a division of the question.

The question was then taken on the confirmation of

John W. Stewart, and the same was carried.

Aid. Beckwith moved to refer the subject of confirm-

ing Chas. A. Clark to tlie Committee on Finance. Lost.

The said Clark was then confirmed.

The City Clerk also reported that at a meeting of the

Board of Health, held Jan. 12, 1*61, John Elliott and

George Rheinhardt were nominated as suitable persons

for Health Inspectors for the ensuing year, and the Clerk

was directed to present their names to t\e Common Coun-

cil for confirmation.

Filed and nominations confirmed.

The City Clerk also reported that at a meeting of the

Board of Health, held Jan. 12, 1360, the account of

Adam Karn, for removing dead animals from streets,

from January 1st tD 7th, inclusive, was audited at $7 50,

and referred to this Council with a request that provis-

ion be made for the payment of the same.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

FROM THE WATER COMMISSIONER.
7o the Hon. the Common Counc-il of the City of Buf-

falo :—
In compliance with Section IS of Chapter 19 of the

City Ordinances, I hereby report the condition of the Ju-

bil.e Water Fund for the year 1860, showing the balance

in said fund Jan. 1st, 1860, the additions to same, and dis-

bursements therefrom during said year :

Paid salary of Water Commissioner for quarter
ending Dec. 31,1859 $ 37 50

Paid salary of Water Commissioner from Jan. 1

toOct.l, 1860 75 00
Paid for labor performed in 1359 69 00

" " " 1860 404 17
Paid for sundries 9 05
Paid for repairs 24 94
Paid for pipe, &o 299 §9
Paid for cisterns and pump boxes 53 90
Paid for lumber 10 00
Paid for books 15 00
Tax cancelled 5 04
Personal tax not collectable 9 31
Paid County tax of 1859, on Jubilee Water

Works 9 81
Paid principal on bonds 3C0O 00
Paid interest on bonds 210 CO
Paid interest on orders 57 51

$42S9 62

Balance in fund Jan 1,1860 $4148 25
Additions from roll No. 1582 97 69

" 1946 144 56
From A. Fleeman and S. W. HoweTI, for use of

water 8 00
Interest on taxes paid through Comptrollers of-

fice 101 0.3

For pipe furnished to persons by Commissioner. 16 10

$4516 63
Balance in fund Jan. 1, 1861 226 01
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There are claims against said fund, contracted during

the yejr 1S60, yet outstanding, amounting to $115 4S.

Respectfully submitted,

Q. J. WOELFLE, Water Commissioner.

Received and placed on file and ordere'.l printed.

The Chief of Police reported the pay-roll of the Cap-

tains of Police and Policemen whose term of office ex-

pired January 7th, ISCl : total |56S 94. Referred to

Committee on Police.

The written resignation of Godfrey Backer cf the office

of Constable of the 10th Ward, was presented. Filed

and resignation accepted.

Assessment Roll, No. 22S9, for repairing l.inwood ave-

nue between Utlca and Bryant streets, amount ?42, was
taken up.

Aid. Howard moved that the consideration of said

Roll, and of the objections thereto, be further post-

poned until one week from to-day. Carried.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Howard—That the C.ly Clerk, in making up
the proceedings of the Council for printing, be directed

to abridge all communications from City officers, so as to

omit all formal portions thereof, and print only the body
or snbstance thereof. Adopted.

By Aid. Allen— That the Common Council of the City

of Buffalo, do hereby request and authorise his honor the

Mayor, on behalf of the City, to offer a reward of one

thousand dollars to any person or persons who may give

such information as wUl lead to the detection and con-

viction of the person or persons who fired the premises

of James Adams & Co., on Washington street, on Wednes-
day morning, the 9th day of January, 1S61.

Aid. Howell moved to amend said resolution by strik-

Ingont flOOO, and inseiting $100 in i)lace thereof. Car-

ried.

And resolution as amended adopted.

By Aid. Howard,—That a committee of seven members
of this Council be appointed by the President on the sub

ject of the International Bridge. Adopted.

Aid. Howard, Palmer, Yaw, Adams, Swarlit, Felion and

Walsh were appointed as such committee.

By Aid. llanovan,—That the City Clerk bj and he is

hereby directed to so alter the minutes of the Commeu
Council, for the meeting held December 31, IStO, so that

it shall appear by said -u iniites tiat Herman Ohlmer was

appointed a Commlstioner of Deeds in place of Truman
Ohlmer, the said name of Truman Ohlmer having been

inierted therein I'y mistake, and that Herman Ohlmer be

•nd ii hereby appointed a Commlfsloncr of Deeds in and

for the city of Buffalo. Adr.pted.

By Aid. Felton— That the wood dealers be allowed to

use the Terrace, between Main and Pearl streets for the

exposure and sale of wood. Referred to Committee on

Police.

Dy Aid. 7aw—That the Fire Marshal and lire Commit-

tee be directed to purchase a span of horses for the new

iteam Are engine, l^ely ]<urchased of the 8hepard Iron

Works, at a price not exceeding four hundred dollars.

Aid. Howell moved to limit the expense to $2C0.

Aid. Howard moved to make It t^OO. Accepted.

Aid. Allen moved to make the sum |850. Lost

Aid. Pratt moved to make the same t8'2v\ Lost.

The said resolution was then lost.

By Aid. Storck—That a synopsis of the Council pro^

ceedings be printed in the " Telegraph," in the German
language, at an expense not to exceed $550 per year,

and that the heads of departments be authorized to pub-

lish such notices in the same paper, as may be of general

or local importance to the German tax payers.

Aid. Howard moved to amend the said r.;solution, so

that the whole expense of printing proceedings, and pub-

lisliing notices shall not exceed f SOO. Amendment ac-

cepted.

Aid. Beckwith moved to further amend said reiolution,

by inserting the words " AVeltberger and Democrat,"

after the word " Telegraph." Lost.

And the said resolution as amended was then adopted.

Aid. Howard moved to reconsider the vote taken on

the motion to adjourn until to-morrow evening. Lost.

Ayes, 10; Noes, 10.

By Aid. Yaw—That the Fire Marshal and Committee
on Fire be directed to purchase a span of horses for the

Shepard Steam Fire Engine, at a price not exceeding 375

dollars.

Aid. Allen moved to strike out ?S75 from said resolu-

tion, and to insert in place thereof §855. Amendment
accepted, and resolution, as amended, adopted.

By Aid. Russell—That the Main street Railroad Co. be

and are hereby ordered to run their cars over the entire

length of their road, as often as once every fifteen min

utes, for fourteen hours of the day, commencing at the

northerly end of tlie road as early aa half-past G in the

morning, in accordance with the Sth and 9th rules of the

Rules and Regulations governing the Main street Rail,

road Co. Adopted.

By Aid. Howard—That the City Clerk and Auditor be

authorised to procure two new stoves for this Council

Chamber, at an expense not exceedicg $20 each, and

that they be aulhcirized to sell or dispose of those now in

use in the Council Chamber, and use tlie proceeds in the

purchase of such new stoves. Adopted.

Also, that the City Clerk be and he is hereby author-

ised to paint and whitewash, and make other improve-

ments in his office, at an expense not to exceed $12, and
report the same to this Council. Adopted.

By Aid. HowardwThat the Auditor be and he is hereby

authorized to cause a coal grate to be put into the office

of the Superintendent of Schools, at an expense not to

exceed fifteen dollars. Adopted.

By Aid. Pratt—That 0. C. Houghton be appointed a

Commissioner of Desds. Referred to Committee on

Schools.

By Aid. Felton— .

Whereas, The term of office of Stephen W. Howell, as

Alderman from the 12th Ward of this City, did expire on

the first Monday In January, ISOl ; and

Whereas, The electors of said 12th Ward did fall to se-

lect an Alderman, at the last general election, to fill the

vacancy created by the expiration of the terra of office

of the said Stephen W. Howell; therefore,

licuvlffd. That this Council do hereby order a special

election, to be held In the 12tli Ward of the City of Buf-

falo, on the second Tuesday In February, ISGl, at the

same place the last annual election was held, for the pur-

pose of electing an Alderman for said Ward ;
and that

the City Clerk give the necessary notice for such elec-

tion.
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Aid. Pratt moved to refer said resolution to the Com-

mittee on Water.

Aid. Howard moved to lay said resolution on the ta-

ble. Lost. Ayes, 9 ; Noes, 9.

The motion of Aid. Pratt was then carried.

Aid. Jones called up the following petition, presented to

the Council at the meeting this afternoon, and laid upon

the table

:

To the ffonoralle the Common Council of the City of

Buffalo

:

The undersigned begs leave to call your attention to

certain abuses now existing in the collection of City

Tax scrip, and to that end respectfully calls your at-

tention to (he following statement :

—

On or about the day of December, notice that the

property described in Tax Sale certificates, Nos. 1221,

1257, 1222, 1248 and 1258, for taxes assessed to Raze &
Dickey, was served by William A. Chard as a Notaiy Pub-

lic, and as holder of said certificates, on Mann & Lord,

in the city of New York.

That said notices were by them sent to your petitioner

for the purpose of redemption.

That on the'llth day of January, 1861, your petitioner

called on said Chard for the purpose of redeeming said

Tax Sale certificates.

That the amount of certificates Nos. 1221 and 1257, and

for which the same were Eold, was $9 75, to redeem

which said Chard demanded and required the sum of

$23 C5.

That both certificates covered the same premises in-

cluded under one ft nee and one occupation.

That amount of tax sale certificates Nos. 1222, 1243

and 1268 was $17 SS—to redeem which said Chard de-

manded and required the sum of $38 83,

That taid Chard had with each of said certificates a

search, and demanded on each $1 25 for notices, but

presented no proof of service of notices, and finally ac-

cepted 25 cents for each notice served.

That on or about the 10th day of February, 1865, your

petitioner redeemed 15 tax sale certificates from said

Chard, of alike character, and a portion on the same

premises, and then enquired of said Chard, if he had any

other certificates in which your petitioner was interested

or against Rase & Dickey, and then ofi'ered to pay

them, and was told by said Chard that he had none. Yet

your petitioner finds annexed to the certificates herein-

after mentioned, an afBdavit of S. C. Adan;s, as deputy

clerk of search sworn to on the 18th day of February,

1860, and a search annexed to each of said certificates

of sale at an expense of $2 75 for each of said searches.

That at the time your petitioner paid the scrip herein

mentioned, be supposed said William A. Chard to be the

owner of the same.

That on paying the same to said Chard, he endorsed

on the face of said scrip, "Received payment, January

11, 1861. W. A..Chard."

Your petitioner after payment took such scrip to the

Comptroller's office, in order to have the same cancelled

and discharged, and delivered them to J. P. Chard, De-

puty Comptroller, who endorsed across the face of the

same, "Disch arged January 12, 1861. J. P. Chard, Dep.

Compt,"

That since said payment and discharge of said scrip,

your petitioner has further examined said scrip and finds

said W. A. Chaid was not the owner of said scrip or as-

signee thereof, or entitled to receive or demand money
on them or direct their discharge, and finds that in fact

the same belongs to the City of Buffalo, and that fees and

expenses have been made on the same by said Chard, as

the agent of the city.

Your peliiioner respectfully atks your Honorable Body

in view of the large and onerous taxation that such order

may be taken in the premises as shall relieve your peti-

tioner, and other tax-payers, from further imposition and

unnecessary expense in like cases, and determine by what

authority the burthens of tax-payers are increased by

those having no power, authority or interest in the scrip

belonging to the city, and by whose direction such ex-

penses are made.

And that your petitioner may have refunded to him the

sum of $13 75, paid to said Chard, as an agent of 'said

city, for said searches, and that such farther order may
be taken as to the Council shall seem fit and proper.

W. W. MANN.
Referred to Committee on Finance, and ordered

printed.

By Aid. Howard—That Roswell Chapin and Carl But-

ter be appointed Commissioners of Deeds. Referred to

Committee on Schools.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet to-mor-

row (Tuesday) evening, at 7 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
JNCIL,

)

. 22, 1S61, V

1{, P. M. )

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Tuesday, Jan

at 7X o'clock,

Present—Asaph 8. Bemis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil, and Aid. Brush, Felton, Grass, Howard, OHow-

ell. Palmer, Eutter, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh, Wheeler

and Yaw.

Absent—Alderman Adams, Allen, Beckwith,Crowder,

Dorr, Goembel, Hannovan, Jones, Mills, Pratt, Rassell,

Savage, and Scheu— 13.

A quorum not being present, the Common Council ad-

journed to meet next Monday afternoon, Jan. 28, 1861,

at 2 o'clock.

0, F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

Special Meeting-.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Friday, January 25th,

At 2 o'clock.

UNCIL, )

25th, 1861, V
I, P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil, and Aid. Allen, Brush, Crowder, Dorr, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Howell, Jones,

MiUs, Pratt, Rutter, Scheu, Storck, Walsh, Wheeler and

Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Adams, Beckwith, Palmer, Eussell, Sav-

age and Schwartz. »

The minutes of the meetings held Monday, January 2 Ut,

1361, were approved.

PETITIONS.

Of S. W. Bagnall, to be appointed Constable of the

Tenth Ward. Referred to Committee on Police.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

C. Bull, for repairing bridge across Evans Ship Canal

on Erie street. Referred to Committee on Streets.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer in Jersey street,

near the northeasterly side of Niagara street. Referred

to Committee on Sewers.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the account of Dan B. Castle, forelock

for Police Station No. 4. Amount, Si. Adopted.

Also, In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion:

That the wood dealers be allowed the use of the Ter-

race, between Main and Pearl streets, for the exposure

and sale of wood, until May 1st, 1861, unless otherwise

ordered by the Council.

Aid. Felton was called to the chair.

Aid. Bemis moved to lay said resolutian en the table.

Lost—Ayes, 8 ; Noes, 11.

The President resumed the chair.

Aid. Howell moved to refer said resolution back to the

Committee on Police. Lost.

Ald.^Pratt moved to amend so that the wo;d dealers

be obliged to go to the several aiarkets.

Aid. Howard moved to amend the motion of Aid. Pratt

so as to except dealers desiring to sell east of Louisiana

and Hickory streets. Lost.

The motion of All. Pratt was then last. Ayes 10

Noes 10.

And the said res jlution was then lost. Ayes 9, Noes

11.

Aid. Dorr, from the Committee on Public Greunds, re-

ported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That Richard Paul be and he is hereby appointed

Keeper of Johnson Park for the year 1861, at a salary of

$50 per year. Adopted.

Aid. Howard moved that the Common Council do now
resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole, for the

purpose of considering the report of the Special Com-

mittee on Charter Amendments, presen'ed to the Coun

cil Dec. 17, 1863. Carried.

Aid. Howell was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Howell, reported that they had had the sub-

ject matter of the report of the Special Committee en

Charter Amendments under consideration, had made
some progress therein, and asked leave to set again.

Leave granted.

Aid. Howard moved that when this Council adjourns

it adjourn until half past seven o'clock this evening.

Carried.

The Cammon Council then adjourned to meet at half

past seven o'clock this evening.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Cle:k.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

Buffalo, Monday, Jan. 28, 1861, >-

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq, Presidentof the Coun-

cil, and Aldermen Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crow-

der, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard,

Howell, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Pratt, Rutter, Savage,

Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Adams and Russell..

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.
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OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
Comptroller's Offick, (

Buffalo, Jan. 2S, 1S6'. f

Tbtht Honorable, the Commoti Council :

Qbstlemes : I herewith submit te your honorable

body, as requ'reil by tte City Charter, a statetcei.t in

detail, of the several sums that will, in my juJirment, te

required to meet tho expenses of the year for all proper

city purposes, and of the condi'icn of the funds and re-

venues of the City, and showing what balance will, in my
opinirD, be nectesary to be raised for specific purposes,

" In whicli IS Included the sairs required for the support

of the Frte Schools, fjr twelve months, and to pay such

principal and interest of such portion of the funded debt

of the City, as shiiU be due,or btcorae due within eighteen

months after the first day of April next, and is not other-

wise provided 'or."' Acting npcn the knowledge of the

wants of the various departments of the City Govern-

ment, and judging from the experience I have had in the

discharge of the duties incumbent upon me, I have en-

deavored to estimate for no larger amounts than shall be

reasonably, or rather actually necessary to meet the re-

quirements of the Charter. Tlie total amount of esti-

mates, as will be seen by the statement ia detail, is $203,-

247 82 ; less estimated resource?, |3S,250, leaving S254,-

907 30, amount to be raised by tax for the current year.

The estimate for the different departments is consider-

ably less in the aggregate than the amount fixed in 1S60.

My estimate for the departments of the government are

f 17,101 60, lesj than the amount approjiriated for the

yean ISOO. This is exclusive of principal and interest on
the funded debt. That ij, the estimate for the Mayor's,

Common Council, Comptroller's, Treasurer's, Assessor's

City Clerk's, City Attorney's, Board of Ileallh, Receiver

of Taxes, Police, Public Ground, Superior Court, Lamp,
Hydrant and Water, Market, Election Expense, and
Fourth of July Departments, and for dredging outside

North Pier, Erroneous Taxes, and for interest on orders,

is In the aggregate, $22,76S, less than the amount ap-

propriated f»r ISGO, while the Surveyor's, Poor Mns.er's,

Street Commisiioner's, Eire, City Hall, and School De-

partments, have been increased. In the aggregate, |5,-

50G34.

In my judgment, the several departments have been,

and arc being, economically managed. I have estimated

for one clerk in the City Clerk's odic", and alsi for one

clerk In the Street Commissioner's ollic •, more than your
honorable body have determiued for these offices respec-

tively. I am satisfied this help is and will coiitin':e for a

year at least to be ncidtd in these two ilepartmen's. My
ellimate for the Fire Department is largely Increased on

the luppoaillon that two new steam fire engines will be

purchnsed during the year. If this should not be deemed
advisable, the esllmits fo * thli department can, of course,

bo materially lessened. Ti.e School Department is in-

creased over last year, in ray ellimate for the current

year ]2,7I0 01 owing to tho Increased n imber of Teach-

ers. The Iluffalo Saving's liink ho'ds f 11,000 of the

bonds Issued Oct. 20, 1Sd2, on acconnt of Ship Canul, and

the President and Secretary of said bank have given nie

oollre that the money would be rei|ulred this year, hence,

I have estimated for the same. These bonds were paya-

ble la one year from their Issue. I regret lliat the bank

requires this money so soon, for I am not without hopes

hat the money iLight eventually be realinod from bhip

Canal tax scrip, and so save the general fund from the

payment of same. I have estimated nothing for the

Local Improvement and Special Local Fund, as in the first

named fund there Is a balance of $1,453 09, and in the

last named $569 C9, it not being necessary in my judg-

ment to increase these funds this year.

The Library Fund is not i)rovided for by taxation—the

balance in the same is $203 01, to which will soon be ad-

ded $1,166 25, the apportionment from the State.

The following table shows in the first column the amount
determined and fixed for city purposes for the years 1S54

ta ISOl, and the second column shows the actual amount

raised during these years by direct tax after deducting

the estimated resources for said years :

Total am't Am't raised
Year. of estimates. by Tax.

1S54 $322,155 $322,155
1S55 842,930 273,580
1S5G 419,003 810,900
1S57 442,650 297,825
IS5S 864,927 25 293,777 25
lSo9 29S,009 93 239,419 90
1860 297,673 60 255,073 CO
ISGl estimated 293.247 82 estimatel 254,997 82

It affords me pleasure to act with your honorable body

In any and all measures calculated to lessen our city ex-

penses, and I trust after you shall have pajsed upon the

estiuates herewith submitted, the public at large, inter-

ested as well as ourselves, will be satisfied that the action

had in the premises is right.

Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Statbment of Cdmptrollkr, made pursuant to sections

5 and 6 of the Revised City Charter, and jiresented to

the Common Council of the City of Buffalo, January
23th, 1S61.

Mayor's Department, ISU
Common Council '' "

Comptroller's " "
Treasurer's " "

City Surveyor's " "
Assessors' ' "

City Clerk's " "
Poor Master's " "
Auditor's " "

City Attorney and
Legal Ex nense " "

Board of Health '• "
Receiver of Taxes " "

Street Comniis'r's " "
Fire " "
Police " "
Ci'y Hall k Porters " "
Piil)!ic Grounds " "
Harbor Masters' " "
Siiperior Court " "

Lamp " "
,

Hydrant A Water " "
Market " "
Election Expense " "

Fourth of July, Ac. " "

Dre t'Ing lliill'alo Hnrbar Department, 1S61..
Erinclpal on Funded Debt " ..$01,000(0
Less amount provided for " .. 20,000 00

Interest on Fundcil Debt
Less amount provided for

Pchi'ol Fund "

Less anj't reieived from State "

$54,620 52
. 10,512 57

.$S0,892 00
. 24,652 18

Intcre-t on General Fund Orders Department
Krrontuus Taxcj "

$2,250 00
7,950 00
6,000 00
2,450 00
3,000 00
4,900 00
3,650 00
1,950 00
1,000 00

5,000 00
4 000 00
8,900 00
8,500 00

20,200 00
80,200 00
1,S>()0 00
1,950 00
1,200 CO
o,5oa 00

22,000 00
12,900 00
3,000 00
1,001) 00
1,000 00
1,000 00

83,000 GO

33,007 95

56,739 67

1,000 00
20O 00

Tjtal Amount of Estimates f 293,247 82
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Revenues asd Resources, ISGl.

Unexpended balance of appi'optiations for

1S60 $9,000 00
AdditioDs to General Tax, ISGl, by Receiver.. 5,000 00
Fees and interest collected by Comptroller. . .

.

8,750 00
Interest on deposits 6,500 00
Fines and Penalties 2,000 {

Licenses 2,300 00
Elk Street Market .$2,150 CO
Washington 1,450 00
Clinton 30 ) 00
Niagara 2L0 00 4,1C0 00
Local rolls for publishing notices 300 00
Erie County on account of Board of Health. .

.

800 00

Total Amount of Resources $38,250 00

Amount to be raised by tax $254,807 30

COMPTROLLER'3 ESTIMATES FOR ISGl, IN DETAIL.

Motor's Depart.ment, 1861.

Salary of Mayor $1,600 CO
Payment of Rewards 400 00
Printing, stationery End advertising 150 00
Contingencies 100 00

Total $2,250 00

Common Council Department, ISGl.

Salary of Aldermen, $2,600 00
" " Sergeant-at-Arms, $60, Messenger, $60 1.20 00

Publishing proceedings in city paper, 1,850 00
" " pamphlet form, 500 00
" notices in city paper, 400 00
" tax sale " "

1 600 00
" ordinances in " 500 00

Re-printing city charter and ordinances, 860 00
Binding minutes of 1860, 200 00
Printing and advertising in German paper , . . 550 00
Stationery, 70 00
Contingencies, 2D0 00

Total, $7,950 CO

Comptroller's Department, 1861.

Salary of Comptroller $1,500 00
Salary of Deputv Comptroller 800 OO
Salai-y of Book Keeper 700 00
Salary of two Clerks, each 345 per month 1,080 00
Extra clerk hire 600 00
Printing tax sale, $1,50 per page, 1,000 copies,

$3S1, or 1,500 copies 456 00
Blank books and stationery 150 00
Job printing 75 00
Printing annual report 350 00
Advertising 100 00
Contingencies 189 00

Total $6,000 00

Treasurer's Department, 1S61.

Salary of Treasurer $1,100 00
" " Book Keeper 700 00
" " Extra clerk 600 00

Coatingencies for stationary, &c 50 00

Total $2,450 CO

City Surveyor's Department, ISOl.

Salary of Surveyor $ 90O 00
" " Assistant 700 00
" "Clerk 500 00
" " Rod man 350 '

" "Axeman 350 CO
Stationery 75 00
Stakes 75 00
Contingencies 50 00

Total $3,000 00

Assessors' Department, 186'.

Salary of Assessors $3,550 09
700 00
800 00
100 00
150 00
100 00

Clerk.
Ext ra clerk hire
Printing and affidavits

Blank books and stationery.
Contingencies

Total $4,900 00

City Clerk's Departjient, 1861.

Salary of City Clerk $ 900 00
" "Deputy 800 00
" " two clerks, at $600 each 1,280 00

Extra clerk hire 800 00
Blank books and stationery 200 10
Printing 75 00
Contingencies 175 00

Total ?3,650 00

Poor Master's Department, 1861.

Salary of Overseer $ 800 00
" " two clerks, at $400 each 800 00
" " one clerk for eight months, at J300

per year 200 00
Balance of salary dne Overseer for 1£60 100 00
Contingencies 50 00

Total $1,950 00

Auditor's Department, 1861.

Salary of Auditor $ 90O CO
Contingencies 110 00

Total $1,000 00

City Attorney and Legal Expense Department, 1861.

Salary of City Attorney $1,200 00
" "Assistant..,. 500 00

Traveling expenses, wiinesses' fees and general
disbursements in suits, &c 200 00 .

Counsel fees 200 00
Printing and Stationery 100 00
Salary of Justices at Police Stations 600 00
Commi- sioner's fees for laying out stretts 200 00
Paying judgements and costs against the city.. . 2,000 00

Total $5,000 00

Board of Health Department, 1S61.

Salary of Three Health Commissioners at $150
each 450 00

" Clerk 100 00
'• " Health Physician , 5'0 00
" " 2 " Inspectors, each SI 50 per day 1,095 00
" " City Scavenger $300 ; other employees
$lf5 405 00

Keeping Small Pox Hospital, boarding and nurs-
ing patients therein 1,000 00

Printing and Stationery £0 00
Contingencies for medicine, &c 400 00

Total $4,C00 00

Receiver of Taxes Department, 1861.

Salary of Receiver 11,100 00
" "Assistant 800 00
" " 2 Clerks at $45 ^ month each 1,080 00

Extra clerk hire 500 00
Printing and advertising 200 00
Stationery 100 09
Contingencies 120 00

Total $3,900 00

Street Commisstoxer's Department, 1S61.

Salary of Street Commissioner $1,200 00
"1st Clerk 700 00
" 2d " 600 00

" " 6 Street Inspectors at $1 25 each ^
day 1,956 25
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PrlntlDg blanks and advertising 150 00
Stationery and blink books 75 00
Tools and hardware 76 CO
Carting dirt from paved streets and alleys 8,000 00
Cleaning streets in front of public grounds, &c.

.

400 00
" " sewers and receivers under platforms, iro 00

RemoTing snow and obstructions from streets .

.

75 00
" " Glth and rubbish from unpaved street* 75 00

Contlngen«!es 93 75

Total $S,500 00

FinE Department, ISCl.

Salary of Fire Marshall $ 720 00
" " Chief Engineer and Assistants 5S5 00
" " two Porters to Department at t'o^'O ea 700 00
" " two Watchmen in Bell Tower at f 1 25

each per day 912 60
" " Clerk to Fire Commissioners 50 00
" " two Engineers to S. F. Engines at $45

per month l.OSO 00
" " two Engineers to S. F. Engires for nine

months SIO 00
«' " two Firemen at |25 per month COO 00
" " two " " " per month, for 9

months 450 00
«' " two Drivers at $25 per month 6uO 00
" " two " " •' per month, for 9

months 450 00
Teams and cartage $20(i ; rent and taxes $300.

.

f00 00
Trumpets, lamps, brooms, locks and keys, Ac.

.

800 00
Repairing Gas and Water pipes 100 00
Printing, Stiitionery and Advertising 50 00
Stoves, pipes, axes, shovels, &c 150 00
Oil for hose $200 ; repairing old hose $200 400 00
Repairing apparatus. Engines, Hose Carts, Hook

& liadder wagons 75) 00
Lighta $000 ; Fuel $600 1,200 00
Repairing houses 000 00
Two new S. F. Engines each $3,000, X amount

paid thii year 8,000 00
Three spin of horses 900 00
Three new barns at $850 each 1,050(10
Three setts harness and rejiairing 150 00
Four span horses shoeing 125 00
Feed for 2 span horses 1 year $400 and 2 span 9

morths $800 700 00
2000 feet new hose 2,100 00
Plumbing for 8 barns 100 00
Putting old Engines in saleable condition 200 00
Repairing Reservoirs 100 00
Contingencies 207 50

Total $19,700 00
Deflclency In fund of 1S60 for unpaid bills 500 00

$20,200 00

PoLiCK Dep.^rtmext, ISCl.

Salary of Chief of Police $ 1,000 00
" '-Clerk COO 00
*' " 4 Captains at $500 each 2,000 00
" " C) Policemen, 50 at $400, and 4 at

$.'.00 each 24,400 00
Constables Fees
Rent of OITice and Station Houses
Fuel and Light
Sawing Wood

,

Cleaning and Repairing Siatlon Houses .

Stars and Clubs
Printing and Stationery
Contingencies

600 00
COO CO
400 00
50 00
400 00
25 00
40 00
86 00

Total $80,200 00

Ciry IIai.i. and Portkk'a Dkpahtmknt, ISOl.

Salary oftwo Porters, ffo $850 each $ 700 Oil

Fuel and light for City Hall and Mayor's ofllce.

.

650 00
Ice " " " " " .. 80 00

Insurance on " " " " .. 75 oo
Repairs of ofllccs, ofllce farnllure, gas and water

plpet, *c 800 00
Conlingenclf » 145 00

Total $1,900 00

PfBLic GROrsD Dbpartment, ISGI.

Sa'aries of Keepers of Parks "Court House'' and
"Jolinson" $ 415 00

Local assessments 200 00
Repairing fences and making new 800 00
Improving Franklin Square 800 00
Contingencies 85 00

Total $1,250 (0

Harbor Master's Dbpartmbnt, 1S61.

Salary of two Harbor Masters, at |E00 each $1,000 00
Contingencies 209 00

Total $1 ,200 CO

Superior Court Department, 1861.

Salary of three Judges, at $3,000 each ?9,000 00
" " Crier 850 00

Blank books 150 00

Total $9,500 00

Lamp Department, 1S61.

For one-half of pas consumed $1S,964 00
" " " Lighting aiid cleaning lamps. 2,5S0 00

For one-half of Contingent repairs 450 00

Total . . $22,000 00

Htdraxt asd Water Department, 1S61.

For one-half expense of supplying liydrants.. $10,000 00
'• " " " repairing " 250 00
" " of interest on cost of extension

of street mains 2,650 00

Total _ $;2,900 00

Market Department, ISCl.

Salary cf C;erk of Markets $750 00
" " Porter to Klk Street Marktt 400 00
" " " "Washington " 400 00
" " " "Clinton " 800 00
" " " "Niagara " 800 00

Lights, fuel and market implements 200 00
Cleaning markets and streets in front 100 00
Repairs If 00
Local assessments 100 00
Contingencies 350 00

Total $8,C00 00

Election Expense Department, 1S61.

For pay to Inspectors and Poll Clerks $1,000 00
" use of rooms for elections 800 00
" new ballot boxes, and repairs 50 00
' • Stationery 100 00
" printing and advertising 100 00
Contingencies 60 00

Total $1,COO 00

FoDKTlI OF JfLV, Ac, ISCl,

For celebrating 4th of July, and reception of
public functionaries $1,000 00

Drsdginq Buffalo Harbor, ISCl.

For dredging Buffalo Harbor, outside N. pier. $1,000 00

Principal TO iiK Paid ox ,Fcni>ei> Dkht for IS Montus
from AniiL Ist, 1S61.

Due April 20th, 1S61, on bonds Issued Oct. 20th,
1S52 $11,000 00

" June Ist, 1S61, on bonds Issued June 1st,

1 S62 16,000 00
" June Ist, 1S61, on bonds issued June 1st,

1S.M 11,(00 00
" .lunulst, 1SC2, on bom's issued June Isl,

1SV2 16,000 00
" June 1st, 1SC2, on bonds issued June 1st,

1S%4 11 ,000 00
*' Jan'y 2d, 1SC2, on bonds Issued Jan'y 2(1,

1857 1,000 00

Total $04,000 00
Less amount already provided from April 1st

to Oct. 1st, 1861 20,000 00

$38,000 00
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Interest to be Paid on FrxDEo Dkbt for Eighteen
MOKTUS, FROM APKIL IST, 1S61.

Due on $S,000 bonds, issued Oct. 1, 1S51 $840 00
" 30,000 " " June 1,1852.... 1,800 00
" 150,000 " " July 1, " ....15,750 00
" 11,000 " " Oct. 20, " 385 00" 85,000 " " May 1,1853.... 8,100 00
" 32,000 " " Aug. 1, " .... 2,880 00
" 10,000 " " Dec. 1, " .... 900 00
«' 85,000 " " Dec. 27, " .... 3,765 fO
" 67,000 " " Dec, 31, " .... 6,0.30 00
" 44,000 " " June 1,1854.... 3,300 00
" 1,C00 '' " Jan. 2,1857.... 60 00
" 62,000 " " Feb. 2, " .... 6,510 00
" 20,000 " " Aug. 2, " .... 2,100 00
» 18,010 " " June 1,1859.... 1,620 00

Premium on drafts, yi per cent., D. S. & Co.
Commission % per cent 430 52

!t:54,t20 52
Less amount already provided from April 1st

to Oct. 1st, 1801 16,512 57

Total $38,007 95

SenooL Departmvnt, 1861.

Salary of 21 Principals of graded schools at
$800 each, $16,800 00

Salary of 2 Principals, in Nos. 9 and 33, at
$600 each, .

.' 1,200 00
Salary of 2 Principals, in Nos. 27 and 28, at
$450 each, 900 00

Salary of 8 Principals of 1st departments, at
$325 each, 2,600 00

Salary of 37 female Principals of departments,
atf325 eich 12,C25 00

Salary of 125 female Assistants, for one year,
at $250 each, 31,253 00

Salary of 1 male Principal of Central School 1.000 00
Salary of 4 lady Assistants of Central School,
at$350each 1,400 00

Salary of Superintendent, 1,200 00
Salary of Clerk for Superintendent, 5,0 00
1000 cords wood, and sawing, at f4 per cord,. . 4,000 00
SweepiDg and cleaning school houses, 1,750 CO
Ordinary repairs and maintenance 2,000 00
Insurance Central School $37 50, Vine Street

$19 50, 57 00
Amount to Orphan Asylum, 100 00
Printing, stationery and contingencies, 1,000 00
Salary of 1 male Assistant, of Central School, 800 00
Deficiency in fund of 1859, for interest on or-

ders, 4c , 1,810 GO

$80,392 00
Less amouLt received from State $24,652 13

$55,739 87

Interest on Orders, 18G1.

Estimated amount to pay interest on General
Fund orders, $1,0C0 08

Erroneous Tax Tepart-ment, 186'.,

For Erroneous taxes, $200 00

Referred to the Committee of the Wncle, and ordered

rinted.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.
To the Ron. the Common Council of the City of Buf-
falo :—
Gentlemen,—I hereby report that in the suit of John

W. Clark against the City of Buffalo, it will be necessary

for me to procure the attendance of a witness from the

City of New York, and also of other witnesses from this

city. I respectfully ask that aa orJer be drawn in my
favor on the General Fund, City Attorney and Legal E.k-

pense Department, for $40, with which to pay the fees of

said witnesses.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

—Filed and order direrted to be drawn, and Attorney di-

rected to report disposiiion cf money.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

To the Honorable the Common Council of the City of
Biigalo

:

Gextle.men,-^I herewith renew my recommendation for

the purchase of a book-case for the library of District No,
4. Said book-case would be 9 feet by 7 feet in size, con-

structed after the pattern of that now in use, and should
not cost over fifty dollars.

SANFORD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

—Tle'erred to Committee on Schools.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gentlemen:—I have appointed Loomis Ljman and
Andrew Voht as Porterp, and respectfully ask your Hon-
orable Body to cocfirm the same.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and nominations confirmed.

FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

I have re-appointed Gordon Bailey as assistant, W. C.

Zimmerman and Louis Bergtold ss clerks in my otfice,

for the present jear. I respectfully ask confirmation of

the same.
MICHAEL WIEDRICII,

Receiver of Taxes,

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on
Finance.

The City Clerk reported that the following named assess-

ment rolls had remained on file in his office more than ten

days, since the first publication of a notice in the city pa
per, that the same were so filed, and that persons inter-

ested might file applications for the correction of the

same, and that ito such applications had been filed with

him, viz

:

S a

o a

No. 4 ^ .

2292—For constructing a rt ceiving
sewer from a point on the oast
side of Niagara street, opposite
the centre line of Sloan street
across Niagara street, and
through the centre of Sloan
street to the Erie Canal $203 00 5 00 205 00

2299—For repairing the bridge
across the ditch at the easterly
termination of the Main and
Hamburgh Street Canal, on
Hamburgh street 3130 170 £3 00

2300—For repairing bridge across
Scajaquada Creek, on Dela-
ware street 4' 40 1 60 47 00

2301—For repairing that portion of
the crosswalk across Main st.,

(extending from the west side

of Main street to the northeast
corner of Perry ami Main sts.)

between the M.iin Street Rail-
road track and the west side
of Main street 29 83 1 17 31 00

2302—For repai.ing a crosswalk
across Dayton street, on the
west side of Main street 25 80 120 3100

5<;
o
S
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2 03—For CODS ructing a plank
crosswaU acro;s Yjrjilnii

Btree>, on the southwesterly
siJe of I'iiliner street

2304—Kjr cunstructiiig a cross-
walk acro-s Amiierst street,

on the westerly siJs of Niaga-
ra street

2305—For ejDS'ructing a cross-
wa'k acrosi BriJge stre?t, on
the westerly sido of Niagira
streel

2306

—

FuT constructing a cross-
walk across South street, on
the easttrly siJe of Niagara
street

2307—For constructing a cross-
walk Ecross Amherst street,

on th ; easterly siJe of Niagara
street !

230S—For coEstruclii^g a cross-
walk across Parish street, on
the easterly side of Niagara
street

2309— Fur constructing a cross-
walk across Tonawantln street,

on the easterly side of Niagara
street

2310—Fjr constructing a crosj-
walk across North Washing-
ton street, on the North bide of
Bird Avenue

2311—For constructing a cross-
walk across DeWiit street, en
the north side of Bird Avenue.

2312— For constructing a cross-
walk acri S3 Amherst street,

on the east side of Dearborn
street

2313—For constructing a receiver
on the easterly side of Niagara
Street, to conduct the water
from said street into a sluice at
the Railroad Bridge

2314— For constructing a receiver
on the westerly Side ol Niaga-
ra street, to conduct the water
from said street into a sluice
at the railroad briilge

2315—For repairing s:\ver and re-

ceiver In the alley running
South from Seneci street, be-
tween Washington and Main
streets

281C—For re|ialring the fidewalk
on the north sl<le of South Di-

vision street, between Jeffer-

son snd Orosvenor streets. . .

.

2317—For constructing a sidewalk
on the goutlierly side of Ferry
between Niagara street and
the Krie Canal

2J1S—For constructing a shlewalk
on the Westerly nlde of Nia. li-

ra street, betwten Parish and
Brldgestrects

2310- For cnslructlng a sidewalk
on the csgterly hide of Niaga-
ra street, between Amherst
and ParlsS street*

2320— For coDBtructlng a sidewalk
on the cBslcrly side of Niaga-
ra street, heiweenlho souther-
ly line of Porter square and
South street

2821 —For ronstruiting a sidewalk
on the caiiterly tide of Niagara
street, between South and
Tuiiawar.da streets

2322— For repairing the sidewalk

on the cistcrly side of Mnga-
r» street, between the norther-

ly curb line of Amherst s rcet

and the southerly curb line of

Uamiiton street

7 9G
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ber, 1860, the Street Commissioner reported both works

completed, the grading at a cost of |4S 25, the plank

work at a cost of $S—making in all $56 25. On the 12th

of November your honorable body ordered an assess-

ment for said sum of $56 25 to pay the expense of both

works. This I think you had no power to do, but that you

should order a separate assessment for each improve-

ment.

I further report that I am not satisfied of the legality of

Rolls Nos. 2292, 2321, 2330 and 23S2, and desire to give

them further examination.

I am of opinion that your proceedings on the remainder

of said Assessment EoUs have been regular, and that said

Ro'.ls are valid.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

—yiled.

Whereupon Aid. Howard moved that the several rolls

reported by the Clerk, except rolls Nos. 231T, 2292, 2321,

2330, and 2332, be confirmed. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that rolls Nos. 231T, 2292, 2321,

2330, and 2332, be referred back to the City Assessors for

reconsideration.' Carried.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named

assessment roll had remained on file in his office more

than ten days since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper that the same was so filed, and that Eras-

tus W. Clark had filed an application for the correction

of the same, viz :

No. 2331—For repairing Perry street, from Hamburgh
street to a point SOD feet easterly therefrom—amount,

$31 00.

Aid. Howard moved that the lime for the considera-

tion of said roll and of the objections thereto be fixed fcr

two weeks from to-day. Carried.

Assessment roll No. 22S9, for repairing Linwood avenue

between Utica and Bryant streets, amount $-12 ; the time

for the consideration of which, and of the objections

thereto, had been postponed until to-day, was taken up,

and opportunity given to parties interested to be heard,

and no person appearing Aid. Howard moved that said

roll be confira ed. Carried.

PETITIONS.

Of Leonard Wilson, to have tax sale of lot on north-

easterly side of Falmer street discharged from tax sale.

Of Patrick Smith, to have sundry tax sales discharged

of record.

Of Henry J. Warren and others, to be relieved from

tax.

Of John F. Stafford, for payment of sundry local fund

orders.

Of same, ta have error of Finance Committee correct-

ed. Referred to Committee on Finance.

Of residents of the north portion of Buffalo, in relation

to the running of the cars of the Main Street Railroad,

from Cold Springs to Scajaquada Cre>k. Referred to

Committee on Streets.

Of Engine Co. No. 9, for an appropriation to repair

floor of Engine House.

Of Bernard Murphy to have Fireman's Register cor-

rected. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of Wm. Schick, to be appointed keeper of Potters

Field. Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

0/ John A. Be'z, for a butcher's license at the corner of

Perry and Alabama streets.

Of S. King, for a license to sell fresh meat at southwest

corner of Sixth and Carolina streets. Referred to Com-

mitte on License.

Of 0. Kirkover, for fireman's ccrtificxte.

Of Gottfried Schultz, for same. Referred to City Clerk

with power..

Of sundry persons, for the release of Henry Halpen

from the Erie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Haunovan moved that the prayer of the said peti-

tion be granted. Carried. Ayes, 18.; Noes, 6.

Of Silas Hemingway, for a grant and license for a steam

ferry across Niagara River, from the foet of Erie street

or other streets in the city of Buffalo.

Aid. Dorr offered a resolution that.the prayer of the

petition be granted.

Aid. Howell moved to refer the same to the Committee

on New Territory.

Aid. Felton was called to the chair.

Aid. Pratt moved as an amendment to the motion of

Aid. Howell, that the same be referred to the Committee

on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries.

Amendment accepted.

The President resumed the cb£ir.

The motion of Aid. Howell, as amended, was then car-

ried.

REMONSTRANCES.

Of E. B. Smith and others, against permission being

granted to remove wooden building on Ohio street. Re

ferred to Committee on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

P. G. Lorenz, for sundries for Fire Department. Re-

ferrd to Committee on Fir.'.

L. L. Trowbridge, for services in Receiver's office.

John B. Weber for same.

Christian Bronner, Jr., for sa ae.

Fritz Gerger, for same.

George Wiedrich, for same.

John W. A. Meyer, for same.

William Ashman, for same. Referred to Committee on

Claims.

C. Ball, for coal for Police Department.

Frank Cist, for sawing wood for Police Department. Re

ferred to Committee on Police.

E. Bachelder, for services as Porter at Niagara Market.

C. Bauer, for same at Clinton Market. Referred to

Committee on Markets.

Otis F. Presbrey, for repairing City Clerk's Office. Re-

ferred to Committee on Public Grounds.

Buffalo Gas Light Co., for gas for public lamps for Jan-

uary, 1S61.

Charles Groben, for lighting public lamps in January,

1S61. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, report-

ed in favor cf the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That upon filing the petition of Elizabeth Read, with

the accompanying proofs, with the Comptroller, in which

saii Read asks for a declaration of sale on scrip No.

1474, of sa'e of March IS, 1S56, of lot on the north side

of Court street, commencing 58 feet west of Morgan
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street, being 22 SO 100 feet front by 111 feet deep, the

said Comptroller execute and deliver to said Read a de-

claratioa cf sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the

Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Myron H. Clark and

Jasper C. Clark, with the accompanying proof?, with the

Comptroller, and the execution by the petitioners of a

bond with satisfactory sureties, conditioned to ino'emnify

the City against all damage or costs, or daion for such

damage or costs, by reason of the canceliiQg of the lax

sales hereinafter mentioned, or either of said sales, the

said Comptroller be and he is hereby dirfcted to canctl

of record the following described tax sales, v'z : Sale of

January, 1S54, of lot on south side of Chippewa street,

soatheast corner of Pearl street, being GO by 72 feet, to

the City of Buffilo (and assigned to S. G. Bailey) for

|3 91 ; sale of Octobtr, 1S54, of same lot, to sime party

(and assigned t) same party) aj aboye, for §4 75.

Adopted.

That the Comi.troller be directed to publish notice in

the city paper and in the Buffalo Tehgroph, that all tax

payers whose lands have been sold to the city, where the

certiBcates of such sales are held aid ownod by the city.

may redeem their lands, so sold, by paying into the city

treasury at any time within four months from the first

day of February, 1S61, the amount for which such lands

were sohl, and interest thereon, at " per cent., and all

expenses incurred by the city in relation thereto and

properly chargeable thereon
;
provided that any and ev-

ery tax payer, desiring so to redeem his lands, shall pay

all the tax roles which the city shall hold on any such

lands, and that on all tax sales held by the city which

shall remain unredeemed at the end of four months, the

said Comptroller be directed to add one per cent, interest

in addition to said 7 per cent, fur every month therafter,

until the amount of interest to be charged thereon shall

reach 10 per cent.

That the Comptroller be and be is hereby authorized to

sell to cny person who shall be willing to take the same,

and to the city reassure the amount of such sale and in-

terest at 10 per cent., and the expenses incurred by the

city, all tax sales which shall remain unredeemed for one

month after such rate of interest shall reach 10 |>cr cent.,

provided any person desiring to make such purchase

shall take all sales and declarations of sale which the

city shall hold on any particular lot.

That the authority conferred upon the Comptroller to

allow redemptions from tax sales held by the city, sha\l

also extend to a sale of any declaration of sale which

the city may hold on any lotH, but that the assignee in ad-

dition to the ex|)ense» already incurred by the city, the

Comptrolli-r be directed to charge fifty cents for the as-

signment and the expense of the acknowledgment there-

of. Adopted.

Also, In favor of allowing the f>llowlng acc.unts, and

of drawing order for same :

Kdwln Thayer, for services in suit of Thomas Dclan

against the city— »130 BO.

Same, for services in suit of Lriura C. Lathrop against

the city— $164. Adopted.

Ahl. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in fnvor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders fur same, viz:

Wm. Savil, for repairs at school house No. 2S—fS 50.

W. Emmons, for repairs at sundry school houses—

tS It.

Valentiae Bibus, for sawing wood for schools—$173 50.

Jay Peitibone, for wood for Schools, allowed at

$20 25. Adopted.

Alil. Brujh, from the Committee on Sewers, reported

in favor of drawing an order for $260, in favor of He::ry

llarter, Jr., to apply on his contract for fconstructiug a

sewer in the southerly side of Batavia street, from sewer

in Emslie street to within 25 feet of Jefferson street.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of al.owing the account of Churchyard

& Benzinger, for constructing a receiver in the Emslie

street sewer, between Seneca and North Canal streets—

^

amount $46 CO, and of drawing an order for same.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported

in fivor of allowing the following accounts and drawing

orders for same, viz

:

Harry Hersee, for furniture for Fire Department

—

IS 50.

A. P. Yaw & Son, for brooms, 4c.—S5 IS.

Wm. K. Descon, for services as fireman of new steam

fire engine—$12 50.

Loomis Lyman, for sundries—$2 25.

Geo. L. Burns, for ladders broken by firemen at burnicg

of Adams & Co.'s store—$10 00.

Jacob Gerlach, for painting (to apply on account)

—

$17 76.

Thos. B. French, for repairs (to apply on account)—

$17 13. Adopted.

Also, in favor of referring the petition of Bernard

Hughes, asking to have the Firemen's Register corrected,

to the City Clerk, with power. Adopted.

A!d. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported

relative to petiton of S. W. BagnaU to be appointed

constable of the IGth Ward, and offered the following

resolution :

That the Common Council do now proceed to ballot for

constable of the 10th Ward, to fill the vacancy occasioned

by the resignation of Godfrey Sacker. Carried.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for

constable of the lOlh Ward, and on such balloting

Samuel W. BagnaU received 20 votes.

Thomas Foster " 1 "
Blank '• 2 "

and the said Samuel W. Bignall was declared to be duly

appointed constable of the 10th Ward In place of God-

frey Sacker i esigned.

Aid. Slorck, Irom the Committee on Markets, reported in

favor of iillowiiig the following accounts and of drawing

ordcis for the same :

—

Case Si Co., for 8tove-pl;.e for Markets-$2 90.

Buffalo Gas Light Co., for removing meter, &c., at Elk

Street Market—$6 80. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on License, reported In

favor of granting a license to William T.Barnes, to sell

fresh ineiit at shop en corner of Carolina and Seventh

streets. Lost for want of a tuo third vote Ayes, 15;

Noes, 7,

AM. Crowder, from the Oommlllee on New Territory,

reported In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :—

That the City Surveyor be directed to report apian

and tstliuate for the repairs necessary to be made to the

bridge across Oszenuvia creek on Cazenovia road.

Adopted.
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Aid. Howard moved thit the order of businesa, ' Com-
mittee of the Whole," be laid on Ihe table for the present.

Carried unanimously.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Mills—That the Mayor of the City be requested

to see that the present City Ordinances on the subject of

the sale cf wood, hay and othtr merchandise in other

places than the public markets, to the annoyance of the

public or obstruction of the streets and highways, are

rigidly enforced. Adopted.

By Aid. Felton—That a Committee of three Aldermen,

together with the City Attorney and City Clerk, be ap-

pointed for the purpose of revising the city ordinances,

and reporting same to the Council for re-enactment.

Aid. Howard moved that the several chapters of the

ordinances be referred to the appropriate committees.

Aid. Beckwith moved as an amendment to the motion

of Aid. Howard, that the chapters of the ordinances re-

lating to the several departments, be referred to the ap-

propriate committees, and that the balance of the ordi-

nances be referred to the special committee proposed to

be appointed by the resolution. Amendment accepted.

The motion of Al^ Howard, as amendtd, was then car-

ried.

The said resolution, as amended, was then adopted.

Aid. Felton, Yaw and Howard were appointed as such

Committee.

By Aid. Howell—That the Street Commissioner adver-

tise for proposals to cart away the dirt, &c., from the

streets. Referred to Committee on Streets.

Aid. Howard offered the fel'owing :

To the Legislature of the State of jyew Y^rl' :

The undersigned respectfully petition your honorable

body that the Twenty-second day of February, the Anni-

versary of the birth of the immortal Washington, the

Father of bis Country, be declared and enacted as one of

the public holidays, to be observed by the inhabitants of

this State, and that all the legal enactments of this State

in relation to other holidays now observed, be made oper-

ative as regards the observance of the Ticenty-second

day of Fehruary.

Resolved, As the sense of the Common Council of the

City of Buffalo, that the Honorable legislature of the State

of New York, be requested to pass a law in accordance

with the foregoing petition, and the City Clerk furnish to

the Senator from this district, and the members of the

House of Assembly from this city, with a certified copy of

such petition and this resolution. Adopted.

By Aid. Goembel—That the Committee on Fire is here-

by requested to report to this Council, at its next session,

on the petition relating tj changing the locality of Engine

House No. 12. Adopted.

By Aid. Yaw—That the Fire Mirshal and Fire Com-
mittee be authorized to purchase a set of harness for the

horses to be bought for the Steam Engine bought of Shep-

ard&Co.,atan expense not exceeding fifty dollars.

—

Adopted.

By Aid. Walsh—That the Committee on Water be di-

rected to report at the next meeting of this Council in re-

gard to resolution offered by Aid. Felton, of Special Elec-

tion to be held in 12th Ward for Alderman.

Aid. Howard moved to lay said resolution on the table.

Lost. Ajes, 4 ; Noes, 16.

The said resolution was then adopted. Ayes, 12 ; Noes,

10.

By Aid. Walsh—That the sidewalk on the north eide

of Fulton street, between Ohio Basin Slip and Chicago

street, be repaired. I'efcrred to Committee on Side and

Crrss Walks.

By Aid. Howell—Thit the several market grounds of

the city be and they are hereby desigaatei as stands for

the sale of wood. Adopted.

By Aid. Swartz—That Lorenz Gillig be appointed Com-
missioner of Deeds. Referred to Committee on Schools.

By Aid. Mills—That a standard Hit of books be estab-

lished for use in the public schools. Referred to Com-
mittee on Schools.

By Aid. Storck—That an order for $200 be drawn in

favor of C. Boorora, for use of horse aad buggy in 1860.

Referred to Conmilfee on Markets.

By Aid. Howard

—

Whereas, The President elect ot these United Ststes is

soon to leave his residence in Springfield, Illinois, for the

seat of Government at Washington ; and
Whereas, It is fitting and proper at all times that the

people of this country should desire to testify their re-

spect and attachment to their government by proper {de-

monstrations of respect to the incumbent of the Chief

Executive cfQce of their National Government; and
Whereas, The circumstances recently transpiring in the

country, and its present condition, make it at this time

especially the desire cf the people of this city to have an
opportunity of testifying their respect to Mr. Lincoln, as

the choice of the people for that high office, and their de-

votion and loyalty to the Union and the Government
over which he is so soon to preside ; therefore

—

Resolved, That His Honor the Mayor be requested to

extend to Mr. Lincoln, the President elect of these United

States, a respectful invitation to pass through Buffalo, en
his way to Washington, and to make such stay in our city

as he may be able, and to tender to him, during such stay,

the hospitalities of the city.

Resolved, Also, in anticipation of his accepting such in-

vitation, that a committee of fi^e members of this Coun-
cil be appointed to unite with the Mayor, and any Com-
mittee which may be appointed on the part of t\e citizens,

in making proper and suitable arrangements for such
receptien ; and that the president of this Council be one
of sail Committee.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the third paragraph con-

tained in the preamble of the preamble and resolutions

offered by Aid. Howard, be stricken out. Lost. Ayes,

S; Noes, 15.

The preamble and resolutions, offered by Aid. Howard,
were then adopted. Ayes, IS ; Noes, 5.

Aid. Howard, Beckwith, Dorr, Yaw k Storck were ap-

pointed as tlie Special Committee on reception of the

President elect.

By^Ald. Howard—That the heads of the several Depart-

ments be and they are hereby authorized to obtain for

the use of their departments, the official city paper for

the yearlSOl, and that the City Clerk be authorized to

furnish, or direct to be furnished, each member of the

Council one copy of said paper for the year 1S61, and
and that the Editors of city paper present to this Council

their account for the city paper furnished to members of

the Council for the year 1S60, and that the Auditor be al-

lowed to audit the same.
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Aid. Howell moved to lay the same on the table. Lost.

And the said resolution was then adopted. Ayes, 15;

Noes, S.

By Aid. Swartz—That the City Clerk be, and he is

hereby authorized to obtain a book, and Index, to be en-

titled "Street Railroad Records of the City of Buffalo,"

to be held In his office, in engrossing all the acts and Le-

gislatire enactment, in regard to the railroad franchises

granted by this Council. Adopted.

Aid. Howard mored that when this Council adjourns

it adjourn to meet at one minute past 7 o'clock this

evening. Lost.

Aid. Walsh moved that when this Council adjourns, it

adjourn until half past 7 o'clock this evening. Carried.

Aid. Howell moved that the Council do now adjourn.

Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet this Mon-
day evening, January 2Sth, ISOl, at }^ past 7 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.



MINUTES o. 5

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

)

Buffalo, Monday, Feb. 4, 1861, >

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq., President of the Coun-

cil, and Aldermen Allen, Crowder, Felton, Goembel,

Grass, Howard, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Pratt, Russell,

Rutter, SavagerScheu. Schwartz, Storck, Walsh, Wheeler,

and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Adams,Beckwith, Brush,Dorr, Han-

ovan, and Howell,

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Gentlemen,—I return without my approval, the reso-

lution passed by yourhon. body on the 21st ult, direct-

ing an order to be drawn in favor of Wil'iam Riggs, for

Fifteen Dollars, seven cents, pay as Polictman for De-

cember 1S60.

The objection to this resolution is, that Mr. Eiggs per-

formed no duty during the month of December, he being

sick, and that he has been allowed, previous to this order

being drawn, all that he was considered entitled to, such

allowance being a liberal one under the circumstances.

The precedent established by your resolution is one which

would have the tendency to cause frequent applications

for relief, from the members of the Police, and a bad ef-

fect on the elEciency of that Department.

Very Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on Po-

lice.

FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Gentlemen : I return, without my approval, the fol-

lowing resolutions, adopted at your last session :

One directing an order to be drawn in favor of Church-

yard & Bensinger, for $46 60, on fund for constructing

sewer in Emslie, Seneca, and Van Rensselaer streets.

One directing an order to be drawn in favor of George
L. Burns, on fund for Fire Department for I860.

The objection to the first resolution is that when the

assessment was made for the sewer in Emslie street the

work to be paid for was not contemplated in such assess-

ment, and it would therefore be improper to draw an or-

der for new work on that fund.

The objection to the second resolution is, that there is

no authority to draw an order on the fund of 1S60 for

work or material furnished in 1861.

Very Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and so much thereof as re'ates to order for

Churchyard & Benzinger referred to Committee on Sew-

ers and balance referred to Committee on Fire.

FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Gentlemen,—I re' urn without my approval so much of

the resolution passed by you at your last session, as auth-

orizes the City Clerk to cause the " ofBcial city paper" to

be furnished to each member of the Common Council.

The ohject'on to this resolution is, that I find no auth-

ority for the Council, by resolution or otherwise, (by a

valuable gift) to increase their salaries during their term

of office.

If they have authority to vote themselves, by resolu

tion, the " oflicial paper," the same authority would allow

them carriage hire or any other convenience, for each in-

dividual member, that they might think proper or neces-

sary. With this construction of the Charter I cannot

agree, believing that such construction would be danger-

ous as a precedent, and leading to unusual excenditures

which should be avoided.

Respectfully,
F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on

Claims.
FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Gentlemen—I have been served with a summons to ap-

pear before Charles T. Shattuck, Esq., on the 6'h inst., at

2 o'clock P. M., wherein Richard Hornbuckle is plaintiff

and the city of Buffalo is defendant.

Respectfullj' submitted,
F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed, and the City Attorney directed to defend, if

deemed advisable.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM THE COMPTKOLLEE.

Gentlmen— H. Monlun of the City of New York, hole's

$2,000 six per cent. Buffalo city bonds, issued June 1,

1852, due June 1, 1861, which he offers to give up on re-

ceiving the principal, thus abating the interest that has

accrued since December 1, loCO. I think the proposition

should be accepted, and I would recommend that an or-

der be drawn in my favor, payable out of the General

Fund for 1860, upon the estimates for the payment of the

principal on the funded debt, for $2,010 02, with which to

pay the same.

Principal $2,000 00
Commission to Duncan, Sherman & Co. K per c. 5 00
Premium on draft 5 02

To' alas above $2,010 02

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.
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Filed, and orders directed to be drawn as recommend-

ed.

FURTHER FROM THE COSIPTROILKR.

Gkstlimex: I hive re-appointed James F. Chard as

Deputy Comptroller, James Inglis book-keejjer and Wil-

liam II. Slade clerk In this office, and I respectfully ask

that these appointttCLts be confirmed. The position oc-

cupied by M. Danner, Jr., during the past year, was va-

cated by him on the 11th ultimo without notice to me, and

I have not jet permanently filled the same. As we are

now and have been since the 20th ult., copying the re-

turned ta.xes as provided by the Charter, and the busi-

ness of the office being also materially increased in mak-

ing bills for taxes, Ac, I have employed for the present

exigency Mr. Lewis Trowbridge and Henry Tanner, Jr.

Mr. Trowbridge having been employed since the 21st ult.

and Mr. Tanner since the 1st inst. I would ask that my
action in the premises be approved by your honorable

body.
ALOXZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that the nomination of William II.

II. Slade and James Inglis be confirmed, and that the

subject matter of the balance of said communication be

laid on the table. Carried.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that an action has been commenced

against the city by Elizabeth Read, to recover the amount

due upon 17 local orders. I have examined into the con-

dition of the several funds upon which said OTders are

drawn, and have ascertained the following facta : four of

said orders, one of which is dated October 2d, 1S54, the

other three of which are dated Sept. IS, 1S5J, are drawn

on the fund "for abating nuisance east side of Chicago

street, south corner of Mackinaw street ; said orders are

for $37 60, $4 OO, |U 00 and $19 25 respe:tively. The

Treasurer books show a debtor balance to this fund of

Scents. I am informed that the city holds scrip on ac-

count of this fund to the amount of J22G 52, which is

probat)Iy worthiess, for the reaton that the land is er-

roneoufly described.

Three of said orders, drawn for |4C S7, $10 IS, and

|2 25 respec'ively, one of which is dated February 21,

1653, and the other two February 14, 1S53, are drawn

on the fund "for filling Kir street, between Carolina street

and Johnson and Park Places." This fund is not good for

the reison that the cily holds scrip on account thereof

to the amount of $141 7S, the money for which has not

been pa'd into the City Treasury.

Three of said orders all dated Nov. 6, 1S54, forflC 00,

15003 and $50(0 respectively,are drawn on the fund "for

sewer In Qoodell alley from Tupper to Cioodell street."

This fund is not good for the reamn that $90 5C of the

assessment has been remitted.

One order for $25 00, dated October 16, lfi54, is drawn

on the fund "fur work on well corner of Pennsylvania

and Niagara streets." $2i 60 of this assessment remains

nncollected, the scrip being owned by the cliy and the

fund is good for (2 11 only.

Blxofsald orders s re dated September 12, 1S53, and

are drawn on the fund "for abating nuisance, on the

south side of Exchange street, 4 tO,\ feet front, 300 feet

west of Michigan street, for $3 OG, $1 81, 89o., 44o., 8$3.,

and |2 60 respectiveljr.

This fund is deficient, because the Council on the 12th

of December, 1S53, remitted $15 of the assessment. I

am of opinion that there is no valid defence to this ac-

tion, an^J therefore recommend that your lion. Body pro-

vide some way for the payment of these various orders.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

FUUTBER FROM THE CITY ATTORSET.

I hereby report that by an order this day made by the

Superior Court of Buffalo, Hiram Barton, William W.
Mann, and Fayette Ramsay were appointed Commis-

sioners in the matter of extending Katharine street.

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE AVADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
Gestlemex :—Believing that you have been misinform-

ed in relation to the amount ef labor necessary to con-

duct the business of this Department, 1 deem it a duty

to you, the public and to myself as its head, to say that

from three years experience, I am satisfied that the duties

cannot be well performed with less than two clerks or as-

sistants. The business of this department, like other de-

partments of the city government, is constantly increas-

ing as improvements extend cut from the centre, and as

the population Increases ; and what could be done six

years ago with ease re(iuires extra exertion at the present

time ; and while the number of employees in the other de-

partments have been greatly increased, the business in

this is done witli the same assistants ; therefore I respect-

fully ask that so much of the proceedings of your honor-

able body as provides for only one clerk in this office,

may be reconsidered and two allowed as heretofore.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FURTHER FROM THK STREET COMMISSIOSKR.

Gentlemen—On tlie 21st day of November, 1SE9, the

Common Council ordered a public well constructed at the

corner of Michigan and Carlton streets, at an expense

not exceeding $100. The work has progressed under

many diflijulties, by reason of quicksand. It is now ex-

cavated and tubed to the rock, without obtaining the ne-

cessary amount of water, and the amount limited in the

order is expended ; therefore it will be necessary for fur-

ther action of your honorable body before the Well can

be completed. The total expense, including pump and

fixtures, will ])robably exceed $2i.O, making it necesary to

publish a notice that the Council intends to order the

work ; and the undersigned respectfully recommends that

such action be had as will complete the work at as early

a day as possible.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Water.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR
In compliance with your r«3olution of January 2Slh, I

have examined the Bridge over the Cazenovia creek, on

the Cazenovia road, and herewith submit a plan and es-

timate of the cost of thorougUly repairing, and making It

perfectly secure.

The plan on which the bridge was first built was so

ilcfective that It is ulttrly impossible to re|)air it so as to

make It secure on the present plan. It will therefore be
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necessary to put in new trusses entire^) ss shown by the

plan hereto annexed.

The total cost of this change, together with the expense

of securing the abutments, will be $256.

The present bridge is in a very dilapidated condition,

and should be attended to immediately.

PETER EMSLIE,

City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

A. B. Ellsworth, Principal of Public School, No. 20, has

paid a tax of 81 cents on that district, for repairing Am-

herst Street. I enclose the receipt of the Receiver of

Taxes to him for that sum, as a voucher, and recommend

that an order be drawn in his favor for 81 cents, charge-

able to the Local Fund of Public School No. 20.

SANFORD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

FROM THE CITY TREASURER.
Gentlemen,— I have nominated to the position of book-

keeper in this office, Mr. James W. Otto, and would res-

pectfully ask the confirmation of said appointment. I

would also recommend the continuance of the services

of Mr. John Mather in the completion of the labors on

the old balances previous to 1854, between this office and

the Comptroller's. All of which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN S. TROWBRIDGE, Treasurer.

I concur in the recommendation last named in the

above commuuication.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and J. W. Otto confirmed and balance referred to

Committee on Finance.

The Clerk reported the following action of the Board of

Health, passed Feb. 4th, 1861, and asked its confirmation

by the Common Council.

Resolved, That William Miller be allowed $4 per week

for keeping the Pest House open and in good order, and

furnishing all supplies for the same, except fuel, medi-

cines and stimulants for the patients, and that he be al-

lowed in addition therets, for each patient in the Pest

House, for boarding, nursing and washing, at the rate of

$3 per week for all patients therein, not exceeding five at

any one time, and for all over that number at the rate of

$2 50 per week. This arrangement to continue during

the pleasure of the Board of Health. Referred to Com-

mittee on Sanitary Measures.

The written resignation of A. S. Merrill of the office of

Commissioner of Deeds was presented. Filed and resig-

nation accepted.

The written resignation of John C. Brown of the office

of Commissioner of Deeds was presented. Filed and re-

signation accepted.

Whereupon Aid. Pratt moved that Jacob A. Gittere be

appointed Commissioner of Deeds in place of John 0.

Brown, resigned. Carried.

PETITIONS.

Of Emily White, for declaration of sale of lot on north-

west side of Jersey street, 84 feet southeast of Eleventh

street, 102^ by 181 feet.

Of P. A. LeCouteulx, for payment of local orders. Re-

ferred to Committee on Finance.

Of sundry persons, to have wood measurer appointed.

Referred to Committee on Police.

Of Chas. Klipfel, for permission to erect a frame build-

ing on Elm street, south of Tupper street. Referred to

Committee on Fire.

Of sundry persons, to have John G. Broadbeck ap-

pointed Keeper of the North Street Burying Ground.

Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

Of J. Bodamer, for license to sell fresh meat on Fifth

street. Referred to Committee on License,

Of John Beam, for Fireman's certificate.

Of Chas. J. Baker, for same. Referred to Clerk with

power.

Of N. H. Gardner and others, asking the Common
Council to peiition the legislature to abolish the act

creating the Superior Court of the City of Buflfaio. Laid

on the table for the present,

REMONSTRANCES.
Of A. W. Foot, against license being granted to J. Bod-

amer to sell fresh meat on Fifth street.

Of W. Ashman and others, for same. Referred to Com-

mittee on License.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
P. A. Balcom, for rent of house In school district No.

15, for school purposes.

C. Jemison, for repairs to school house No. 26.

Andrews & Son, for repairing apparatus in Central

School.

L. H. Flersheim, for sundries for School Department.

Peter Mesmer, for deiks, &c., for School Department.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

P. B. Scott, for painting for Surveyor's Department.

S. D. Sikes, for repairing chairs for City Clerk's of-

fice.

Clapp, Matthews & Co. for printing.

John Kelly, for sawing wood for city buildings.

Farnham & Hodge, for coal for city buildings.

E. R. Jewett, for sundries for Comptroller's office.

Referred to Committee on Claims.

John Elliott, for services as Health Inspector in Jan.,

1861.

F. Schickendantz, for keeping Pest House in Jan. 1861.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That permission be and is hereby granted to John T,

Tilley to withdraw his petition asking for a declaration

of sale on certificate of sale No. 172 of the sale of June

23, 1858, for the reason that the said certificate of sale has

been paid and cancelled since the presentation of such

petition. Adopted.

That upon the execution of a bond by Patrick Smith,

with satisfactory sureties conditioned to indemnify the

city against all damage or cost, or claim for such damage

or cost, in consequence of cancelling the tax sales herein-

after mentioned, or either of said sales, the said Comp-

troller be and he is hereby authorized to cancel of record

on the books in his office, the following described tax

sales, to wit : Sale of June 5th, 1837, of lot on east side of

Louisiana street, south corner of Fulton street, being 50

feet front by 100 feet de;p, to the city, for $5 95, and as-

signed to Patrick Smith. Sale of June 5th, 1837, of lot on

east side of Louisiana street, commencing 100 feet south

of Fulton street, being 50 feet front by 100 feet deep, to

the city, for $5 95, and afsigned to Patrick Smith.

—

Adopted.
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Aid. WheeUr, from the Committee on Schools, reported

In favor of authorizing the Superintendent »f Schoois to

purchase a book-case for the library in School Dist. No
4, at an expense not to exceed |50. Adopted.

Also, In favor of allowing the acjount of George Orr,

for constructing bridge across ditch at School House No.

2S—amount |5 06, and of drawing an order for same.

—

Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

In favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same, viz :

Isaac Ilolloway for repairing Main street, between the

curbing on the southerly side of Court street and a point

200 feet southerly from Court street, by raising the gut-

ter on the westerly side of said street from said curbing

to the Main entrance to the American Hotel,—159 76.

Lauren Williams for repairing the bridge on Hamburgh
street, across the ditch at the easterly termination of the

Main and Hamburgh street canal,—J31 30. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following reso'u-

tion

:

That the Street Commissioner be, and he is hereby di-

rected, to advertise ten days in the cflicial paper, and

the Bufifalo Telegraph, for proposals for carting away
the dirt, ashes, filth, manure, and rubbish of all kinds,

from the paved streets and alleys of the City of Buffalo,

after the same shall be scraped up in convenient piles,

until the first day of January, 1S62, in accordance with

the ordinances of said city, as the same are now or may
hereafter be In force. No bid to be received unless ac-

companied by a guaranty, signed by two or more respon-

sible persons, that the bidder or bidders will. If the con

tract be awarded to him or them, enter into a contract

with the C.ty of Buifalo, In compliance with the terras

and specification) for doing the work, and give sufficient

security In a bond, to be approved by the Common Coun-

cil, for the faithful performance of the contract,—the city

reserving the right, that in case of default in whole or in

part In the faithful |)erformance of the contract, for the

Street Commissioner to cause such default to be made
good, and to deduct the expense of the same from any
money due, or that may become due, the contractor or

contractors, twenty per cant of the contract price to bo

reserved by the cliy until the entire completion of t)ie

contract, as an additional security for the faithful per-

formance of the same. TIjo Common Council also re-

serves to llself the right to award the contract to such

person or persons other than the lowest bidder, 08 It may
deem for the Interett of the city, or refuse to award the

same to any person.

Aid. Howard moved to amend said resolution so that

the notice of the Street Oommlssloner ask for proposals

for doing said work for one year, also for three years,

and also for five years. Carried. Ayes, 15 ; Noes, 5.

Aid. Walsh moved to further amend suld resolution, so

that the Street Commissioner be directed to publish such

notice In the I'otirUr, /lf]>ullle, and Post, In addition to

tlie papers named therein.

Aid. Qoembel moved to add the Demnkrat tO )yeH-

hurgtr.

Aid. Btorck moved to add the A iirnrfi. Lost,

Aid. Swarlz moved to a<ld the Frff J'rtna. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Qoembel was then Inst.

The motion of Aid. Walsh was then lost. Ayes, G
;

Noes, 14.

And the said resolution as amended was then adopted.

Also, reported relative to petition of sundry persons

asking tliat the Main street Railroad Company be com-

pelled to run their cars over the northerly end of their

road ; that the Council had, by a resolution passed Jan-

uary 21, 18C1, virtually granted the prayer of the said pe-

tition, and asked to be disohart'ed from the further con-

sideration of the subject. Adopted.

Also, In favor of directing the City Assessors to assess

S25 for repairing Jefferson street, between Swan and

South Division streets. Adopted.

Aid Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Crosswalks,

reported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for same, viz :

Isaac HoUoway, for repairing the crosswalk acrcss

Dayton street, on the west side of Main street,$29 80.

Same, for repairing that portion of the crosswalk across

Main street, extending from the west side ol Main street

to the northeast corner of Perry and Main streets, between

the Main street Railroad track, and the west side of Main

street,—$29 S3.

Same, for repairing the sidewalk on the easterly side of

Main street, between Scott street and the southerly line

of Canal street,—129 03.

Moses Baker, for reconstructing a sidewalk on the east-

erly side of Washington street, between Genesee street

and Chippewa street—S16 32.

W. I. Williams, for repairing the side walk on the

southerly side of Canal street, between Lloyd and Prime

street—f 10 20.

Same, for repairing side walk on the easterly side of

Peacock street, between Norton and Evans streets

$G SS.

Lauren Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the north-

erly side of Genesee street, between Jefferson and Carl-

ton streets—$12 17.

Same, for repairing side walk on the northerly side of

Exchange street, between Louisiana and Van Rensselaer

streets—$4G 20.

Same, for constructing a cross walk across Virginia

street, on the south-westerly side of Palmer street

—

$7 96.

Same, for repairing side walk on the north tide of

Soutli Division street, between Jefferson and (irosvenor

streets—$47 92. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the City Clerk be authorised to so correct tho

Firemen's Register, that it will appear on same that Ber-

nard Murphy joined Engine Company No. 10, in October,

1<S5,'^, and has been ever since such date and Is now a

member of tald Company. Adopted.

That llie KIre .Marshal and Committee on Fire be au-

thiirlsed to purchase a team of horses for the Shepard

Steam Fire Engine, at a price not exceeding four hundred

dollars, and that the resolution passed Jan 21st, 1S61,

for ihe same purpose, be and the same Is hereby so

amended. Adopted. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Pratt, from the Committee on Water, reported In

favor of allowing the following accounts and of drawing

orilerj for same

:

John (ileel, for repairing pump to well at the corner of

Genesee and Mortimer streets—$2 88.

Klein A Doblnson, for repairing pump to well at the

corner of Cedar and William streets—$2 18.

I

I
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Same, for same, at the corner of Pratt and Batavia

streets— $3 13.

Same, for same, in North Division street, between Ce-

dar and Hiclvory Btreets— $2 25.

Same, for same, in Michigan street, near Gay street—

$3 62.

Same, for same, at the corner of Genesee and Ellicott

streets—$1 T5.

Same, for same, at the corner of Washingtcn and Ex-

change streets— $1 25.

Same, for same, in Walnut street, between Batavia and

William streets—$1 89.

Same, for same, in Batavia street, between Michigan

and Pine streets—$1 £0.

Klein & Dobinson, for repairing pump to well at the

corner of Mulberry and Goodell streets, Aug. 6th—$3 92.

Same, for same, Dec. 21st— ?12 SI.

Same, for repairing pump to well at the corner of Mor-

gan and Chippewa streets—$1 88.

Same, for same, at the corner of Pine and Swan streets.

—$2 75. AdopteJ.

Also, reported the foUoT.iog resolution :

That a special election be held for the election of an

Alderman in the 12th Ward, on the first Tuesday after the

first Monday in June next, and that the City Clerk cause

to be published the proper notice of the same.

Aid. Pratt moved to lay the same on the table.

Aid. Walsh moved that said resolution be adopted.

The question was taken on the motion of Aid. Pratt,

and the same was carried. Ayes, 12 ; Noes, 7.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the accounts of H. Hersee, for stool

and repairing chairs for city olfices—amount f4 75—and
of drawing an order for same. Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the account of C. Bull, for coal for Chief

of Polic —amount $5 50—and of drawing an order for

same. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Attorney to remit a

fine of $25 imposed upon Paul Goembel, October 17, 1860,

for a violation of the ordinances entitled of " Markets and
the Sale of Meats," upon payment of costs by said Goem-
bel.

Aid. Howard moved to so amend said report that $23 of

such fine be remitted.

Aid. Savage moved as an amendment that $20 of said

fine be remitted. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Howard was then carried. Ayes,

10; Noes, 9.

And the report, as amended, was then adopted. Ayes,

19; Noes,0.

A'so, in favor of referring the following accounts to the

City Attorney, with directions to report to the Council his

opinion as to the liability of the City for the payment of

either or any of said accounts, viz :

Chas. Gardner, for services as Watch House Justice for

18G0—balance claimed to be due- -$147.

Morris Helms, for services as Captain of Police, from

Aug. 27, 1860, to Jan. 8, 1S61—$231 50

John Carr, for services as Policeman, from Aug. 27,

1S60, to Jan. 3, 1861—$178 08.

Patrick Lynn, Peter Vogle and Henry V. Soule, for like

services, each—$178 OS. Adopted.

Aid. Slorck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of drawing an order for $20D, in favor of C.

Boorom, for use of horse and buggy in 1860, for Clerk of

the Market. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the account of C. Bauer, for

work at Clinton Market, amount $8 37, and of drawing

an order for same. Adopted.

Aid. Allen moved vhat Aid. Walsh be excused from

further attendance at this meeting of the Council. Lost

for want of a unanimous vote.

Aid. Pratt moved to reconsider the vote last taken.

Carried.
Aid. Pratt then moved that Aid. Walsh be excused from

further attendance at this meeting of the Council. Car-

ried unanimously.

Aid. Russell, from the Committee on License, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

—

That the Mayor be authorized to grant a license to Wil-

liam T. Barnes to sell fresh meat at his shop on the cor-

ner of Carolina and Seventh streets, upon tie payment

of the sum prescribed by the ordinances, and the execu-

tion cf a sati factory bond. Adopted, Ayes 19 ; N.es 0.

That the Mayor is hereby authcrized to grant a license

to John A. Betz, to sell fresh meat at the corner of Perry

and Alabama streets, on his paying the usual fee, and the

execution of the proper bond. Adopted, Ayes 19;

Noes 0.

All. Crowder, from the Committ'e on New Territory,

reported in fivor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for same :

William Farmer, jr., for constructing a crosswalk across

Bridge ttreet, on the westerly side of Niagara street—$9

24

Same for constructing a crosswalk across South street,

on the easterly side of Niarara st; eet—$10 60.

Same, for constructing a crosswalk across Amherst

street, on the easterly side of Niagara street—$9 90.

Same, for constructing crosswalk across Amherst street,

on the east side of Dearborn street—$8 04.

Same, for constructing crosswalk across Parish street,

on the easterly side of Niagara street—$11 08.

Same, f-.r constructing crosswalk across Tonawacda

street, on the easterly side of Niagara street—$11 40.

Same, for constructing crosswalk across Amherst street,

on the westerly side of Niagara street—$9 88.

Same, for conslruoting sidewalk on the easterly side of

Niagara street, between Amherst and Parish st-eets

—

$54 40.

Same, for constructing tidewalk on the westerly side of

Niagara street, between Bridge and Parish streets—$23

44.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Niagara street, between the northerly curb line of Am-
herst street and the southerly curb line of Hamilton street

—$11.

Same, for constructing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Niagara street, between the southerly line of Porter

Square and South street—$10 56.

George Pcoley, for constructing crosswalk across North

Washington street, on the north side of Bird avenue

—

$5 50.

Same, for constructing crosswalk scross DeWitt street,

on the north side of Bird avenue— $7 20.

Adam Delhi, for repairing the bridge across Scajaqua-

da Creek, on Delaware street—$45 40.
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Isaac nolloway, for constructing a receiver on the

easterly side of Niagara street, to conduct tlie water from

said s reet into a sluice at the railroad bridge— flG 23.

Sime, for constructing a receiver on the westerly side

of Niagara street, to conduct the water from said street

into a sluice at the railroad bridge—$13 ST.

P. A. Ba'.com, for repairing Ferry street, from Linwood

avenue to Main street—^10. Adopted.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Al '. Howard from the Special Committee on Prospect

Hill Parks, reported in favor of allowing the account of

Pratt & Co , for wheel-barrow for Parks, amount $2 50,

ani of drawing an order f-rsame. Adopted.

Aid. Pratt, by unanimous consent, offered the following

resolution :

That Jamts C. Strong be appointed Commissioner of

Deeds. Referred to Committee on Schools.

Aid. Howard moved that the Common Council do now

resolve itself into the Committee of the M'hole, for the

purposj of the further consideration of the report cf the

Special Committee on Charter amendments, heretofore

presented to the Council. Cirrled.

Aid. Howard was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Howard, reported that they had had the sub-

ject matter of the Rei)ort of the special committee on

charter amendments under consideration, had made sun-

dry amendments thereto, and submitted the following to

the Council, and recommended the adoption thereof, as

proposed amendments to the City Charter, mee'.ing the

approbation o' this Council.

AN ACT,

To amend an act entitled " An act to revise the Charter

of the Ciiy of Buffalo, and enlarge its boundaries," pass-

d April thirteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty three, and

the several acts amendatory thereof.

The People of the State of New York, represented in

Senile and Assembly, do enact as follows:

Section II of Title 2 is hereby amended, sjast} real

as follows

:

Section 11.—The Inspjctori of each district shall pro-

ceed In the manner required by the general laws of the

Slate, relating to elections other than In towns. They

shall provide one ballot-box, to be marked "City," and

one ballot-box, to be marked ''Ward." All city officers

voted for, except ward clliiers, shall be on one ballot, to

be endorsed " City," and t"^ e ballol for Ward officers,

shall be endorsed *' Ward," which ballots shall be respec-

tively deposited In the boxes, marked "City" and

*' Ward." I'pon thec'oaing the polls the Inspectors shall

forthwith, without adjournment, cauviiss the votes re-

ceived by thtin, and shall on the same, or next diy, make,

certify, and (lie with the Cliy Clerk, a statement of the re-

sult, specifying the whole number of votes given (or each

officer, and the number of votes given for each person for

each office.

Section IT of Title 3, Is hereby amended so as to read

u follows:

BecUon IT. The acts now In force concerning l^e limi-

tation of the number snd the appointment ol Comrals-

loners of Deeds and Notaries Public, in and for s>icl rlty

of Buffalo, by the Comm n Council, shall continue in

full force, and the Comptroller, City Clerk, Auditor,

Treasurer, Receiver of Taxes, Street Commijsiocer, As-

sessors, City Surveyor, City Attorney, Superintendent of

Schools, and their respective deputies, where a deputy la

designated, shall by virtue of their office respectively be

eX' officio Commissioners of Deeds of the cily, and in

taking acknowledgements and affidavits, pertaining to

their respective departments, shail not exact or receive

a fee therefor.

Section S of Title 5 is hereby amended so as to read as

as follows

:

Section S. The Common Council shall not, by drafts or

warrants on the Treasury, or by any other form of con-

tract, create a liability for the city to .pay a greater

amount in any one department of city expenditures than

shall have been specified and provided for in the previous

annual statement of the Comptroller, as adopted by the

Common Councill, and any dralts, warrants or contracts

t'"at shiiU be issued or made, after such specified a nounts

shall have been reached or exhausted by previous drafts,

warrants or contracts, shall be void as claims against the

city, but may be enforced as perse nsl liabilities, jointly

and severally, against tte members of the Common Coun-

cil voting in favor thereof; but ncthing herein contained

is intended to prevent the Common Council from drawing

orders on the Treasury in payment of the salaries of all

oflicers of the city, and for the ordinary expenses of the

city, between the first day of January in each year and

the time when the estimates are confirmed—but the ag-

gregate of all the drafts or warrants drawn in any year

agninst any department shall in no case exceed the an-

nual estimate of the Comi)trcller,as adopted by the Coun-

cil for that year.

Section 10 of Title 5 is hereby amended so as to read as

follows:

—

Section 10. On the first day of September, and on every

twentieth day thereafter, there shall be added to every

unpaid tax one per cent, thereof until the amount added

shall be six per cent, of such tax. On the first day of

January the Receiver shall add to every snch tax six per

cent of the amount thereof as stated in the Roll, and the

amount of the tax and of such addition shall thenceforth

be the unpaid tax, and shall bear interest from that day

at the rate of seven per cent, per annum until paid.

Section 12 cf Title 5 is amended to read as follows :—

Section 12. Every tax and assessment heretofore or

hereafter levied, with the addition thereto authorized by

the several sections of this Title, and the interest on the

aggregate amount at and after the rate of seven per cent.

per annum, shall be a lien upon the land upon which 11 is

assessed or charged for five years from the time the roll

containing such lax or assessment shall be finally con-

firmed.

Section IS of Title 5 1) hereby amended so as to read as

follows :

—

Section IS. Every lot advertised for sale shall be sub-

ject to a fee of twenty cents, to be called "printer's fe:,"

and also shall be subject to i- further fee of twenty-five

cents In case of redemption before sale, and of fifty cents

If a sale be had, to be called the "Oomptroller's fee," but

both said ])rlnter"8 and Comptroller's fee to belong to the

cl y. A sale of any parcel may be prevented at any time

by payment to the Trensjrer, by bill from I'le Cjmptrol-

er, of the full amount of the unp liil tax thereon, with the

Interest and Comptroller's and printer's fees.
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Section IG of title 5 of said act is hereby amended so as

to read as follows :

Section 16. No sale shall be valid unless made while the

tax for which it is made is a lien upon the land sold. All

such sales shall be made for the shortest term of years for

which any person will take the premises and pay the un-

paid tax, with the interest and charges. Such payment

shall be made before the conclusion of the sale, and if

not so made the Comptroller may re sell the property, or

the City may have its action for the payment and inter-

est at fifteen per cent, per annum. The sale may be ad-

journed from time to time until the lands are disposed of,

and such as are not bid for when offered for sale or for

re- sale as aforesaid, shall be struck off to the city for the

term of one hundred years. A certificate of the sale of

each parcel of laud sold shall be made by the Comptrol-

ler and delivered to the purchaser, provided such pur-

chaser shall, within thirty days from the close of the sale,

take an assignment of and pay for all tax liens, if any,

held by the city ; but in default thereof the certificate of

sale shsll issue to the city as a bidder for the term of one

hundred years. Such certificate shall contain a descrip-

tion of the proiierty, and the time for which it was sold,

and the amount with interest and expenses for which the

sale was made, and the time when the right to redeem

will expire.

Section 20 of Title 5, is hereby amended go as to read

as follows :

Section 20. The holder of any such certificate or certi-

ficates shall file a copy thereof in the office of the Comp-

troller, including an account of the expenses actually in-

curred and paid by him, her or them, and allowed by

this act, in items and in detail ; which statement shall be

verified by the oath of the holder of such certificate, or

his agent or attorney, to the effect that such amount and

the expenses therein included have been actually in-

curred and paid, except as to such items as shall relate

to amounts charged in such accounts as having been paid

to any city or county officer. Such last mentioned items

shall be verified by the sworn statement of such city and

county officer to whom such amounts are charged to

have been paid, to the effect that such payments have

been made in good faith to him for the identical services

charged in such bills, and that such services have been

actually rendered by the person msking such statement,

at the request of and for the holder of such certificate,

and that he is not interested in such certificate, or in the

redemption of the land therein described, in any manner
directly or indirectly, and that the said charges do not

exceed the fees allowed by law.

Any owner or claimant of any parcel of real estate

heretofore or hereafter sold, or any specific part or un-

divided interest in or share of such parcel, may at any
time, after such sale (and before a declaration of sale is

granted as provided by section IS of this title,) redeem
the same, by paying to the City Treasurer, for the bene-

fit of the holder of such certificate, his representatives or

assigns, the amount paid by him, her or them, with the

addition of ten per centum per annum on such amount,
and the expense of any publication, and all other ex-

penses incurred by him, her or them, and allowed by this

act, and specified in the statement above provided for.

And on such payment being made, the title acquired by
such sale shall cease. But until the copy of the certifi-

cate of sale, together with the statement herein before

mentioned, shall be filed as herein before required, the

owner or claimant of any parcel of real estate so sold,

or any part or parcel thereof or interest therein, may
redeem the same by paying to the Treasurer the amount

for which the same was sold, with the addition of 10 per

cent, per annum, and depositing with him ten dollars to

meet the holder's said expenses and his written promise

to pay ih3 residue, if any ; but if any portion of said ten

dollars shall remain after paying said expenses, the same

shall be returned to the said owner upon his demanding

it, at any time after three months from the time of

making such deposit. And in such case upon such pay-

ment being made to the Treasurer,.as aforesaid, the title

acquired by such sale shall cease. Non-resident owners

may appoint agents residing in the city ; and on filing

such appointment with the Comptroller, he shall enter the

name of such agent in a book to be provided by him and
kept in his office.

The 21st section of said title 5 is hereby amended so as

to read as follows :

Section 21. At any time after nine months, and within

three years after the sale of any parcel of land for any

tax, the purchaser, his representatives or assigns, Kay
give notice to the owner requiring him ,to redeem the

same in three months thereafter, by making payment

above required. If such owner be a resident of the city

the notice shall be served on him personally, or by leav-

ing the same at his residence or place of business, with a

person of suitable age and discretion ; if he be not a re-

sident of the city, it shall be personally served on his re-

gistered agent, if he have one ; if he have no such agent,

then by properly enfolding and enclosing the same in an

envelope directed to the place of residence of such owner,

and after pre-paying the postage thereon, depositing the

same in the Post Office at said city of Buffalo ; if the

placa of residence of such owner be not known and can-

not be ascertained, then by publishing said notice for

three days in the official paper of the city, a copy of

which paper, containing said notice, marked so as to call

attention thereto, mailed to such owner, directed to his

last reputed residence, and also by serving a copy of said

notice on the person in possession, if any. If the owner

shall not redeem the land in three months after any such

service or first publication of such notice, or before a

declaration of sale is granted, his right of redemption

will be divested ; and an affidavit of any such service er

publication, and of the facts authorizing llie service by

publication taken before an officer authorized to take af-

fidavits, to be read in courts of records and filed in the

office of the Comptroller, shall be presumptive evidence

of the facts therein contained. And such notice shall in

all cases be served by some person other than the bona

fide owner of such certificate of sale.

The 23d section of title 5 is hereby amended so as to

read as follows :

Section 23. The provisions o! the act entitled "An act

authorizing mortgagees to redeem real estate sold for tax-

es and assessments," passed May 14, 1S40, except so far as

they are inconsistant therewith, shall apply to all sales

of real estate for taxes or assessments made under this

act. The Clerk of Erie County, when requested by the

owner or owners of any certificate or declaration of sale

issued under this act shall search and certify the title of
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and iDcambrances upon the real estate therein discribed,

from sach time as the Common Council shall direct, and

shall be paid therefor the fees specified in the thir-

teenth section of the 342d chapter of the laws of this

State, passed in the year 1S40. On a redemption under

this title the person or persons redeeming shall pay to

Uie purchaser, his representatives or assigns, the amount

of the bid, together with 10 per centum per annum there-

on, and all expenses actually Incurred for searches of

title, (.but no more than one search shall be allowed when

said party holds more than one scrip on the same prem-

ises,) newspaper publication, postage, and notarial fees,

and twenty-five cents for every notice served, when not

served by a notary^ and when Eerved by a notary the

fees for service shall be fifty cents, including said notice

and notary's certificate, and twelve cents for every affida-

vit necessarily made and filed in pursuance of this title.

Section 31 of Title D is hereby amended so as to read as

follows .

Section 31. The Receiver of Taxes or the Comptroller,

as the c.se may be, in all cases of unpaid taxes and as-

sessments on account of the city, upon rolls in their res-

pective oflices, before a sale for such taxes, and there-

after if the certificate of sale shall belong to the city,

shall on application of any person desiring to pay any of

the taxes set forth in said rolls, or certificates of sale as

aforesaid, together with the interest and expenses that

shall have legally accrued thereon, furnish such person

with a transcript in detail of tlio taxes, interest and ex-

penses thereon so desired to be paid ; and upon payment

into the Treasury of the amount specified in such

transcrlj.t, and necessary to cancel such tax, and the

receipt of the City Treasurer endorsed upon such tran-

asript, and countersigned by the Receiver or Comptroller,

such tax shall be cancelled or sale discharged by the Re-

ceiver or Comptroller, as th^case may be.

The Receiver of Taxes sliall report weekly to the Comp-

troller, and file with him on Monday of each week a

statement of the amount of taxes and expenses thereon,

discharged by him during the previous week, which

statement shall specify the fund on account of which

every part thereof accrued, and shall also specify the ag-

gregate amount of taxes and expenses discharged by him

from each assessoitnt roll as numbered.

The Recflfer shall also present a duplicate copy of

Bach statement to the Common Council on Monday of

eich week, or at such other lime as the Council may di-

rect, and said Receiver shall also daily report to the City

Treasurer a statement of all taxes and expenses thereon,

discharged by I Itii during each day—specifying the fund

as aforesaid ; and the (Treasurer shall thereupon receipt

dally. In a book to be kept by said Receiver, the amount

80 received through his office.

Tlie Comptroller shall make a like report daily to the

Treasurer, of the amount of taxes and txpensts thereon,

dlichargeil by lilm during each day, and thfl Treasurer

shall receipt the same In like manner as provided for the

Receiver. The Comptroller shall also make a like report

to the Counill as that rci|ulrod by the Receiver, and pre-

sent the same wevkly to the Council as aforesaid, showing

a statement of the amount of taxes and expenses, there-

on, discharged by him during the previous week.

The City Treasurer shall report to the Council on the

Qrst Monday of each month, or at such other time as the

Council may direct, a statement embracing the daily re-

ports to him from the Receiver aad Comptroller, of the

])rovious month, which report shall s]>eciry the amount

of money so received by him during the previous month,

as well as any and all other monies he may receive on

account of the city, specifying the fund, whether General

or Local, Water or Lamp, &c., in the aggregate as afore-

said in detail. He shall deposit daily, subject to his own

draft. In the Bank or Banks as designated by the Coun-

cil, and shall embrace in his said monthly report to the

Council, a statement of the amount of cash on hand and

in Bank, his daily deposits therein, and drafts daily there-

from, during the previous month.

It shall be the duty of the Bank or Banks, so receiving

the deposits on account of the city, to report to the

Comptroller on the first Monday of each month, or at

such other time as the Council may direct, a statement of

the amount of money belonging to the city on hand,

the daily additions thereto, and the daily drafts there-

from, during the previous month, which statement shall

be laid before the Council at the time aforesaid and filed

in the oflice of the Comptroller.

All other officers of the city who shall receive any mo-

ney on account of or belonging to the city, shali, en re-

ceipt thereof, pay the same forthwith to the Treasurer

and report the same to the Comptroller, and make a re-

port of the same to the Council, at the next meeting there-

after.

A willful neglect or omission on the part of any officer

of the city, to comply strictly with the provisions of this

section, sliall be deemed sufficient cause for his removal

from office, and on satisfactory proof thereof to the Coun-

cil, after an opportunity to be heard, any officer of the

city so offending may be removed from office by a vote of

two-thirds of the Aldermen elected to the Council, all

other provisions of the City Charter, or statutes of the

State of New York, to the contrary notwiUistanding.

Title 5 is hereby amended by adding the following as

Section 40

:

Section 40. The Common Council may in their discre-

tion allow payment by owners or others interested in

lands sold to the city for the non-payment of taxes,

where the certificates or declarations of sale are held by

the city, to redeem the same by the payment of the

amount for which such sales shall have been made, and

not less than T per cent. Interest therein, and the ex-

penses properly chargeable thereon.

Section S of Title G, is hereby amended so as to read as

follows :

Section 9. The Common Council may, whenever they

shall deem it expedient, establish, maintain and regulate

a Central School, in which shall be taught the higher

branches of Kng'lsh education, aulliorised by the Com
mon School laws of this Slate, and buy such land and

erect such buildings thereon as may be necessary for the

purpose, and raise the necessary money in a part of the

general city tax ; such school shall be entitled to its pro

rata share of the Literature Fund of the Stale, eiiually

I with and on the same footing with the academies and

high schools of the State, undtr the charge of the Re-

gent* of the University of the State.

Subdivision 6 of section 9 of title C, Is htreby amended

so as to read as follows :

Cth. To order from time to time a tax to be levied up-
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on the taxable property of any district, sufBc!eat to pay

all such sums as they may deem necessary to be expend-

ed in such district, for (he purchase of or payment for

land therein, and the building, furnishing and repairs of

school houses and their appurtenances, and no expendi-

tures for repairs less than twenty five dollars shall be a

charge upon the dislrict, but the Common Council shall

assess the cost of any expenditure larger than twenty-

five dollars upon the taxable property of the district.

Section 36, of title T, is hertby amended so as to read

as follows

:

Section 35. The Police Justice of the city shall receive

from the Board of Supervisors, in lieu of all fees what-

ever, an annual salary of not less than two thousand

dollars. He shall have sole and exclusive jurisdiction in

the city, to hear complaints and take examinations in

criminal cases, except as is otherwise provided by this

act. He shall also have sole and exclusive jurisdiction

to hear, try and determine all cases of vagrancy in the

city not disposed of by the Justice or Justices of the

Peace attending the public Station houses under section

Si of this title. He shall possess, and may execute and

perform the duties required by said section 34 to be per-

formed by Justice J of ths Peace.

All statutes or sections of said City Charter inconsist-

ent with this section, as now amended, are hereby re-

pealed, except that nothing herein contained shall repeal

section 36 of said title 7.

Section 31, of Title S, is hereby amended so as to read

as follows

:

Section 31.—The Common Council shall not order the

making of any improvement specified in this title the

expense of which, exclusive of the fees of assessment and

collection, as first estimated, shall exceed two hundred

dollars, unless by a vote of two thirds of the members

elected to the Common Council, and after publication of

their intention to make such order in ten successive

numbers of the city paper, nor shall they make any con-

tract for making any new work or improvement specified

in this title, the expense of which shall exceed $100—un

til they shall have caused notice to be published at least

six days in the city paper, asking for sealed proposals, to

do such work, according to the plan, specification, or

order therefor, which they shall adopt to be made at a

time and place to be mentioned in said notice, but said

Council may award the contract for such improvement

to any bidder therefor, other than the lowest, as they

shall deem best for the interest of the City, but in case

they award the contract for such improvement to any

person other than the lowest bidder therefor, they ehaU

specify the reason for such awards, in the order making
the same. Adopted.

Section 6, of Title 2, is hereby amended so as to read

as follows :

Section 6.—The electors of each ward shall elect an-

nually, in each ward, in the manner now prescribed by
law, one Alderman, ?nd one Constable; also, one Super-

visor and three Inspectors of Elections, in each election

district of the city, and no Alderman hereafter elected

shall directly or indirectly receive, or be allowed a great-

er sum than one hundred dollars, for his services as such

Alderman, in any one year, and in that proportion for

any shorter term.

Title 8, of said Charter is hereby amended by adding

the following as Section 84 ;

—

Section 34. It shall be lawful for the Common Gounci
\

to cause any and all awards hereafter made under this

title, to be credi;ed on the fax levied under section 17, so

that any party who may have an award in his or their

favor, made by the Commissioners for lands taken, dam-

ages sustained, Ac, shall be compelled to apply the

amount of such award to the payment of the assessment

named, and if the award be greater than the assessment

in any such case, it shall be lawful for the Common Coun-

cil to direct an order to be drawn in favor of the City

Comptroller, for so much of said award as may be suf-

ficient to pay the tax or assessment against the party

assessed, and in whose favor such award is made, and

for the balance of such award, after the paying of the

tax as aforesaid, an order shall be drawn in favor of the

party entitled thereto, as named in the report of Com-

missioners, in full payment of such award.

Title 9 is hereby amended by adding the following as

section 13 :

—

Section 13.— The Common Council shall have power

to purchase a lot of land for the purposes of a pest house,

and to erect proper and suitable buildings thereon, for a

pest house, and for a keeper thereof, and by a vote of

two-thirds of the members elected to the Council, may
issui the bonds of the city for a sum not exceeing $15,-

000, payable at fuch time as they shall determine, not ex-

ceeding 10 years, bearing interest net exceeding 7 per

cent., and in case of the purchase of a new lot for the

purpose aforesaid, the said Council may in its discretion

sell the pest house lot now owned by tie ci!y, on such

terms as in their judgment will best promote the interest

of the city and in case of a sale, shall apply the pro-

ceeds of such sale exclusively to paying and discharging

the principal and interest of the dtbt created for the pur-

chase and improving such new lof, and the said Council

shall in their annual estimate raise so much money as

shall be necessary to meet the principal and interest of

the said debt not otherwise provided for.

Title 12, is hereby amended by adding the following as

Section 88.

Section 38. The Common Council is hereby authorized

and empowered to consolidate into one fund, to be known

as the Harbor Pvepair Fund, all the balances in the Treas-

ury of said city, heretofore or hereafter received therein,

from local assessments, made by order of the Common
Council of said city, prior to the first day of January,

1S54, and the amount of said balance, after paying all

outstanding orders against said funds, respectively, that

were drawn against the same, prior to 1854, shall be ap-

propriated towards the repairs and maintenance of re-

pairs upon the harbor, provided the Common Council,

after reserving sufficient funds for the payment of the lo-

cal fund orders mentioned, shall first reimburse from said

fund the General Fund of 1853, of said city, all payments

that may have been made from said General Fund since

the first day of January, 1S54, on account of local works

ordered prior to said first day of January, 1S54.

AN ACT
To Amend an Act, entitled "An Act to organize and es-

tablish a Recorder's Court in the City of Buffalo, and

for other purposes," passed April 2 "th, 1839, amended

March 28th, 1854, organizing the Superior Court of Buf-

falo.

Section 4 of said Act is hereby amended so as to read

as follows :

—
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Section 4. On the same day of the State election nex

preceding the expiration tf llie term of ofljce of a Justice

of the said Court, an election shall be held to 611 the va-

cancy about to occur. If any vacancy shall occur In ihe

office of a Justice of said Court, the Common Council may

ordET a special election to filt such vacancy for the unex-

pired terra ; the provisions of the third section of this Act

60 far forth as they are ap])licable, shall apply to tlit

elections under this tectlcn. Adopted.

MOTION'S. RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Palmer, That the Fire Marshal be and he is

hereby instrccted to Ictnfer with J. D. Shepard and

ascentain at what cost the sttamer C. J. Wells can be

changed from a rotary engine and pump, to a recipro-

cating englce and pump, and report to this Council.

—

Adopted.

By AU. Yaw—That the Fire Marshal tennJ he Is here-

by directed to notify SiUby, Mynderse & C?., to remove

their steam fire engine from the premises belonging to

this city, where It is now stored.—Adopted.

By Aid. Crowder—That the City Treasurer be and is

hereby requested to report to this Council at its next

meeting, the amount received by him from James Uag-

gett and Absolem Bull, on account of their Ferry license.

Also, the aiEOunt due from them February 1st, A.D., 1S61.

Adopted.

By Aid. Allen—That sections 1,2 and 3, of chapters

of the ordinances be amended.

Referred to Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Fer-

ries.

By Aid. Crowder—Th^t the Finance Committee be re

quested to make li,(iuiry and report to this Council the

practicability of some permanent arrangement for depo-

siting mitli the cHy batks the monejs in \he City Treas-

ury, upon some basis to make the city general fund or-

ders permanently equal to mjney, beslles securing in-

terest upon such deposits. Adopted.

By Aid. H)ward—
Uenolrtd, Ihiil the City Clerk cause to be engrossed

the Charter amendments, as adopted this day in Council,

and furnish the same to some member of the Legislature

from this city, atd request the members of said Legisla-

ture from this city, to use their exertions to secure their

passage in the Legislature, as adopted by this Council,

and thiit the City Clnk be directed to forward a copy of

this resclutlon to each of the members of Assembly from

this city, and to the Senator from this county. Adopted.

Aid. Savage called up the petition of sundry persons,

asking the Legislature to repeal the act organizing the

Superior Cuurt of Buffalo, presented to the Council this

day, and laid on the tabid.

Aid. Howard moved that said petition be laid upon the

table for one week, to be tiiken up cndcr the onler of

*' Motion*, Resolutions and Notices," ut.d that the same

be printed with the Council proceedings In the cl'y paper.

Carried.

The following Is the petition :

To tht IlonorahU Iht Legiatntinf, r/ tlu Slate of Keic

York-

:

The Undersigned, residents and tix payers of the city

of Buffalo, respc.tfutly petition your llonorablc bo.ly to

repeal chapter nlnciy-slx of the laws of the State of New

York, passed March 23, 1S51.

Your petitioners ask the repeal of this law, creating the

Superior Court of BuCTalo, because they believe the Court

asat present constituted, to be an expensive and un-

uecessary luxury, which tlie city cannot afford daring the

present hard tioces.

N. H. Gardner, W. H. Cutler,

E. F. Cook, Joseph Guild,

R. 8. Ralph, W. W. Stanard,
John Fellows, Jonathan Flint,

J. B. Merrill, H. S. Beecher,
O. Builer, A. Volckman,
J. C. Severance, E. S. Havens,
Tliomas Sims, D. R. Hamlin,
Elias Sim?, N. Wilgus,
Ellas C. Lazel!, Charles W. Gfty,
Henry Seurr, David Gilbert,

E. TauLt, Jesse Peck,

J. B. Smith, E D. Loveridge,
Benjamin Eldridge, F. C. Caudee,
L. P. Perkins, R. L. Howard,
J. B. Shumway, E. Harvey,
W. F. Ketchuni, J. Diller,

John Z'dl, William King, Jr.,

Lewis U. liill, Justus Clark,
Joshua Barnes, Hugh Webster,
E. Gilbert, Ellis W.bster,
D. I. Webster, George W. Scott,

J. Hollister, M. R. Boughton,
E. liaiirlit, James G. Turner,
1). B. Hull, Jerome Pierce,

Richard BuUymore, E. and B. Holmes,
Wallace Johnson, D. Hoag,
Samuel C. Green, W. Annis,
William Gregory, G. E. Cross,

Harriton Guild, John Jones,
Henry Lovejoy, A. B. Johnson,
S. H. Wheeler, F. S. Fitch,

B. Cornell, Jacob Ducrar,
Elias W. Palmer, Georje Tipping,
Charles Brown, Frederick Legel,

Williiiin Ilarker, P. P. llommelaare,
Erha a .MuUer. F. M. Pratt,

William Altaian, Orange W. Clark,
Johan Tep s, John Mason,
John C. Brown, John Mills,

G. A, Van Slyck, N. Cooper,
Hiram Adams, William Dodd,
Robert Ovans, W. H. Cobb,
James Miller, D. P. Harris,
G. Humason, Peter Curtiss,

Haitwell Bowen, C. J. Hamlin,
Israel B. King, P. S. Lyman,
George B. Bull & Co, F. H. Mendsen,
M. H. Powell, James Reid,

William Foot, B. D. Rogers,
N. R:iiulall, William N. Loricg,
V. Randall, John Klas,
R. Church, John Kelly, Jr.,

L. D. Gould, Walter tmitli,

Chnrles B. Walker, Lawrence Gebhard,
Hiram ll.tchkiss, Samuel D. Colie,

F. W. Breed, George J. Gering,
A. li. Plati, Edward Stinson,

John Hush, J. W. Meum,
8. L. MHSon, 0. Booroui,
Henry Acton, A. W. Wilgus,
(iei>rge Uickmann, Charles H. Schmloding,
P. Griffin, William Prescott,
(ienrge W. Hayward, Orlando Allan,
.1. V. 8. Adrlanco, H. Q. Meech,
William Dodsworlh, John.S Smith,
James MoFarlunc, Samuel L. Meech,
Kilward Dudley, ICoIlin Germain,
William I. Williams, H. Stillman,

J.iiiici 11. Sheppard, Jacob E. Bergtold,
S. O. Barnum, Zenns Clark,

K. D. Cursoni, Theodore Butler,

John 8. F.mdlck, A. Reynolds &. Co.,

J. K. Folletl, K. Marvin,
Jftsi>n t<cxlon, A. Runisey,
Cliarleg Tiilntor, Horace Wing,
J. II. Selkirk, W. H. C«se,
James 1). Sawyer, John Cooke,
Isaac D. White, John S Lytle,
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Henry A. White,
R. D. Sherman,
C. H. Cowan,
C. A. Ribbel,

J. W. Ilotchkiss,

Julius Walker,
John L. Kimberly,
William Tweedy,
Lyman Knapp.
J. H. Husted,
J. C. Warriner,
John J. Sidway,
Isaac S. Sherick,
Louis Kappler,
Watkins Williams,
Alfred Clemens,
A. J. Davis,
James Harrington,
Samuel Smith,
H. B. Josselyn,
William Stout,
M. Bailey,
D. N. Clark,
Dudley Dana,
William Montgomery,
Thomas Day,
S. Raihbone,
C. F. Wright,
0. Wormwood,
W. Galligan,
W. P. Mo'oris,

Daniel B. Castle,

William C. White,
D. Kissock,
M. Clor,

John S. Trowbridge,
William S. Read,
Frank Sherman,
John Benson,
Hadley & Husted,
Charles C. Nichols,
Jacob Kolb,
D. B. Wiggins,
Peter Behringer,
William S. Snell,

Thomas Ward,
E. Lumley,
Malcom Bain,
Zachrey Y. Camdery,
S. Aldrich,
Henry A. Bettis,

M. H. Birge,
H. M. Montgomery,
Quincy S. Seibold,

S. N. Oallender,
Hugh Gleeson,
Laura 0. Lathrop,
Alexander Rogers,
U. D. Moore,
E. A. Clark,
John Mance,
John M. Trible,

Deloss Eldridge,
Walters. Abbott,
George L. Fattey,
Crist KHnck,
Charles I. Hubbard,
Andrew Jackson,
W. H. H. Newman,
Z. Bonney,
M. Noon,
T. W. Stockton,
M. R. Kellogg,
S. L. Bestow,
Hiram Brush,
James Harraden,

Frederick Beilhen,
James Durand,
H. D. Farwell,
H. G. Notter,
Jacob Yax,
Michael Sayler,
J. Chester.
William Kemp,
W. W. Jones,
E. Roberts,
Adam Umlauf,
W. R. Bullock,
M. W. Hill,

A. N. Winship.

By Aid. Rutter—That the Receiver of Taxes be and he

is hereby required to report to this Council, at its next

meeting, the amount of money received by him in each

week during his term of office, and also the amount de-

posited by him with the Treasurer each week ; and also,

the day of each week on which he has made such deposit

with the City Treasurer. Adopted.

Aid. Jones moved that this Council do now adjourn.

Carried,

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next

Monday afternoon, Feb. 11th, 1S61, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.





MINUTB o. 6

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
fNCIL,

)

, 11, 1S61, V
k P. U. )

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Bdffalo, Monday, Feb

At 2><J o'clock

Present—Asaph S. Bemis,Esq , President of the Council,

and Aid. Allen, Beckwith,Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Dorr,

Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Mills,

aimer, Pratt, Jlussell, Rutler, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz,

S torck, Wheeler and Taw.
Absent—Aid Adams, Howell, Jones,and Walsh.

The minutes of the last meetins were approved.

OFFICERS OP THE CORPORATION.
FROM THE CUT ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that the action of John W. Clark

gainst the City of Buffalo, was tried on the 4th inst., in

the Superior Court, and decided in favor of the City.

The amount claimed by the plaintiff, including interest,

was nearly $10,000.

I also report that my disbursements in said suit

ajiounted to $89 62, for witness and clerk's fees, exclu-

sive of Sheriff's fee?, which are $2 69 more.

GEORGE WADSWORTH, City Attorney.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on

Finance.

FURTHER FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that on the 6th iast., Richard Horn-

buckle recovered a judgment aga'nst the City, before C.

T. Shattuck, Esq., for $16 50 damages and $1 94 costs.

This action was brought to recover for work done at a

well on the corner of William and Monroe streets, which

is not a public but a private well ; the work was ordered

by.the Council Sept. 5th, 1859. No assessment could be

made to pay for the work, but the claim is a valid one

against the City. I therefore recommend that an order

for $18 44 be drawn in my favor on the General Fund

City Attorney and Legal Expense Dejartment, with

which to pay said judgment.

GEORGE WADSWORIH, C.ty Attorney.

Filed, and order directed to be drawn
FURTHER FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that I have exaT ined the claims of Mor-

ris Helmes, John Carr, Peter Vogle, and Henry V. Soule,

for services since August 27, 1860, and find that Morris

He'.mes was appointed captain of police and ths others of

said claimants policemen, on the 19th of August, 1857, and

that they all took the oath of office on that day or within

three days thereafter, and entered upon the duties of their

offices, and have been paid in full for their services to

Aug. 27, 1S60. I also find that they were again appointed

to said offises on the 4th day of January, 1858. The term

of office prescribed by the Charter for captains of police

and policemen, ij three years. I suppose that these

claims are based upon the supposition that (he terms of

office of the claimants commenced to run January 4,

1858, and would not expire until January 4, 1861.

I am of the opinion that their terms of office commenc-

ed in August, 1557, and that the appointment in January,

1858, was void, that their terms of office expired in Au-

gust, 1860, and that the City is not liable to pay the

amounts claimed by them.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on

Police.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order of December 81st, 1860,

I have made a careful survey of the channel of Scaja-

quada Creek, as it existed prior to the construction of

the Erie Canal, also, of the land overflowed by backwa-

ter from Black Rock Harbor, between the Cemetry Road

and the dam where it connects with the State Ditch. I

have also added on a map cf the State Ditch and Corne-

lius Creek down to Niagara River. The amount of land

overflowed in the valley of Scajaquada Creek, between

the points above named, by the breakwater, is 75 acres,

on which it will average at least one foot in depth. The

State Ditch was constructed for the purpose of abating

this nuisance, but is almost worthless from the fact that

it never has been cut down to the proper grade, and is

always obstructed by the earth sliding in from the high

slopes on each side of the channel. At a distance of forty-

five hundred feet from the river the surface of the water

in Cornelius Creek is only eight inches higher than at the

river ; and by continuing the same grade up the S ate

Ditch to Scajaquada Creek, the heighth of the water just

above the dam now built across said Creek can be redu-

ced at least three feet, which will be amply sufficient to

drain all the lands now overflowed. In my opinion the

only practicable way of securing this desirable result is

by the construction of a stote culvert through the whole

length of the high ground, of the size and form shown by

the annexed plan.

The proposed culvert will be 2,200 feet in length, and

owing to the nature of the ground through which it

passes, it will be necessary to construct a timber founda-

tion for its whole length.

The total expense of the improvement according to the

plan I have recommended, including cleaning out the
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channel or Cornelias C.'eek, down to the New York Cen-

tral Ballroad culvert, will be {27,260 SO, as shown by the

following e:itimate in detail, which is but a email sum

when compared with the beneficial sanitary risults se-

cured to so large a portion of our city by the abatement

of so great a nuisance.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor

Whereupon Aid. Howard otfered the following :

Resolad, That the communication from the City

Surveyor be received and the same be approved by this

Council, and that the City Clerk or Mayor forward the

same to lion. S. V, R. Watson, Member of Assembly from

the first district of this county, and that he with the other

member of the Assembly from this city and the Senator

from this District be reciuested to use their endeavors to

secure the necessary legislation to aba' e the nuisance

referred to in said report, in accordance with the plan

and recommendation of the City Surveyor, and that the

Mayor, if in his judgment it shall be necessary, employ

some person to look after the interest of the city in regard

to the matter referred to. Adopted.

The City Treasurer reported, in compliance with a

resolution adopted at tlie last meeting of the Council'

calling upon him for such report, that he had received

from Absalom Bull and James llaggert the sum of |T5,

on account of their Ferry license.

Referred to Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Fer-

ries.

FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

In compliance with a resolution of your Hon. Body,

passed the 4lhinst., I herewith transmit a statement of

the weekly receipts and deposits on account of Taxes

collected in this office.

MICHAEL WIEDKICII,

Receiver of Taxes.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on

Finance.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

I beg leave to report tliat a portion of the south wall

of the old Arsenal building (over the entrance to Police

Station No. 8) Is In a very unsafe condition.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

FROM THE CITY ASSESSORS.

At a meeting of the Council, held on the 2Sth of Janu-

ary, 1861, the assessment rolls Nos. 2,317, 2,292, 2,S21>

8,880 and 2,332, were referred back to the Boaril of As-

eMora for reconsideration. As the City Attorney In his

communication to the Council on the subject of said rolls,

did not claim that there was any Informality or error In

the making of the assessments, and bellevInK the OuuiicU

were mistaken as to the Issue made by the City Attorney,

this Board respectfully return said rolls to your hnnora-

tilc body for further action.

FAYETTE RU.MSEY,

JOB GORTON,
LUUENZ GILLIQ,

Assessors.

Aid. liuwaril moved that the City Assessors be permit-

led to withdraw laid communication, together with the

rolls therein named. Carrle<l.

The City Clerk reported that at a meeting of the Board

of Health, held Feb. 21, 1-<CI, the following described

prem'ses, occupied by Engine House No. 12 were report-

ed as be'ng in a filthy condition, to wit

:

Engine lot No. 12 commences 153 30-100 feet east of

easterly 'ine of Michigan street, thence northerly at right

angles with Batavla street 113 57-100 feet, thence easterly

at right angles wiih Michigan street 34 C4-100 feet, thence

southerly at right angles to Batavla street 90 feet, thence

westerly along northerly line of Batavia street 30 feet,

to the place of bei-'inning—part of outer lot No. 123.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named
assessment rolls had remained on file injiis oflice more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested might file applications for the correction of the

same, and that no such applications had been filed with

him, viz

:

3 = 3< _ «2
o E o ce<3

No. <;0 < E,

2296—For the local fund expend!
ture in the year 1859 409 37 5 63 415 00

2297—For the Ei)ecial local fund
expenditure in the year 1S59.. 622 00 5 CO 627 CO

229S—For embellishing Franklin
Square in the City of Buffalo.. 2E0 00 2 00 252 CO

2337—For abating a nuisance on
ground fronting on the south
side of Seneca street, being 50
front and rear, by 132 feet

deep, and commencing 75 feet

westerly from Alabama street, 15 00 1 00 16 CO
2835—For repairing the bridge

across the Erie Canal on Evans
street 200 00 3 CO 203 00

2S39—For repairing the dock on
the northerly side of Buffalo
Creek or Harbor, between
Evans Ship Canal and the
North Pier 24 CS 92 25 00

2340—For reconstructing a wood
cnlvert across Carlton street,

on the easterly side ef Oak
street 7 84 60 8 50

2341—For reconstructing a wood
culvert across Carlton street,

on the westerly side of Oak
street 7 84 60 8 50

2342 — For constructing a wood
sluice across Delaware street,

on the southerly side of Bouck
Avenue, from the westerly line

of Delaware street to the gulf,

a few rods east 43 82 1 IS 45 00
2343— For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Best street, on
the easterly side of EUIeott
street 6 00 100 7 00

2344— For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Best street, on the
westerly side of Elllcott street. 6 00 1 00 7 00

2345— For reconstructing the cross-
»Hlk across •'^cott street, on
the easterly side of Main
strctt 61 SO 111 6^3 00

234(>^For repairing the crosswalk
across Carlton street, on the
easterly side of Main street.. 7 36 64 S 00

2:tl9--for repairing the aliewalk on
the northerly side of Sycamore
street, between German alley
and .Morlliuer street 6 03 42 b
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2350—For repairing the sidewalk
on the north side of Ferry
street, between Porter and
North Jefferson streets 15 00 1 00 16 00

2351—For repairing the sidewalk
on the easterly side of Virginia
street, between the angle in

Virginia street, near Mariner
street, and Delaware Place... 30 00 ICO 31 CO

2352—For repairing the sidewalk
on the southwest side of Twelfth
street, between Hudson and
Pennsylvania streets .. 57 96 104 59 00

2-353—For repairing the sidewalk
on the easterly side of Illinois

street, between Perry and Elk
streets 5 52 48 6 00

2354— For repairing (he sidewalk
on the southerly side of.North
street, between Main and
Franklin streets 25 60 1 40 27 00

2355—For constructing a stone
sidewalk on the southwest
side of Ninth street, between
the northwest curb line in Vir-

ginia street and the southeast
curb linein Maryland street.. 46 80 120 48 CO

2356—For constructing a sidewalk
on the easterly side of Niagara
street, between the bridge
across Scsjaquada Creek and
Tonawanda street 36 16 84 37 00

2357—For repairing the sidewalk
on the southerly side of Mack-
inaw street, between Tennes-
see street and a point 60 feet

easterly therefrom 6 55 45 7 00
2358—For constructing a plank

sidewalk on the easterly side

of Johnson street,from Genesee
street to a point 763 feet nor-
therly therefrom 16 00 1 00 17 CO

2359—For constructing a plank
sidewalk on the easterly side

of Herman street, from Gene-
see street to a point 850 feet

southerly therefrom 16 00 1 00 17 00
2360—For repairing the sidewalk

on the southwesterly side of
Fifth street, between Georgia
and Carolina streets 42 32 1 IS 43 50

2361—For repairing the westerly
side of Main street, between
the northerly side of Chippe-
wa street and the curb line on
the northerly side of Huron
street, by raising the gutter. , . 44 18 1 32 45 50

2362—For repairing Exchange
street, from the pavement to

the New York City Railroad.. 25 00 1 03 26 00

The following communication from the City Attorney

was presented :

I hereby report that I have examined an abstract of the

proceedings of your honorable body in regard to assess-

ment rolls Nos. 2296, 2297, 2298, and 2337 to 2363, both

inclusive, and am of opinion that said proceedings have

been regular and in accordance with the provisions of the

Charter, except as to rolls Nos. 2357 and 2347.

No, 2357 is " for repairing the sidewalk on the south-

erly side of Mackinaw street." On the 14th of August,

1860, you ordered said sidewalk constructed. On the 17th

December, 1869, you ordered the assessment for repair-

ing. I think the order for the assessment should follow

the language of the order for the work, and therefore re-

commend that you rescind the order for an assessment

for repairing, and order an assessment for construction.

Roll 2347 is the lamp district extension roll. The objec-

tion to this roll is, ttat on the 29th day of October, 1860,

you ordered the Limp District extended on both sides of

Vermont street, and on both sides of Ninth street, from

Niagara street to Connecticut street. On the 31st of De-

cember, 1860, you ordered the assessment in question,

which is on the north-east side of Ninth street only. The

order for the assessment does not conform to the order

for the work.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,

City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

Whereupon Aid. Howard moved that assessment roll

No. 2-357 be annulled, and that the subject matter thereof

be referred to the Committee on Side -and Cross Walks.

—

Carried.

AIJ. Howard moved that the consideration of assess-

ment roll No. 2-352 be postponed for one week. Carried.

Aid. Howard offerd the following :

Jiesolved, That roll No. 2298 for improving and em-

bellishing Franklin Pquare be confirmed.

Resolved, also, that the action of this Council in asses-

sing upon property adjacent to Franlin Square a portion

of the expense for the embellishment of square, shall not

be deemed any expression of this Council as to the pro-

propriety or impropriety of making any future repairs or

improvements of said square a general or local tax.

Aid, Bemis moved as an amendment that said roll be

annulled.

Aid. Brush was excused from further attendance at this

meeting of the Council,

The question was then taken on the amendment moved

by Aid. Bemis and the same was lost. Ayes, 2 ; Noes, 18.

Aid. Bemis then moved that the consideration of said

roll No. 229S, be postponed for one week. Lost—Ayes, 8 ;

Noes 12.

The question being on the adoption of resolutions of-

fered by Aid. Howard, a division of the question was

called for.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the

first resolution offered by Aid. Howard, "That roll No.

2298 be confirmed," and the same was adopted. Ayes, 13 ,

Noes, 2.

The question was then taken on the second resolution,

offered by Aid. Howard, and the same was lost. Ayes, 7
;

Noes, 13.

Aid. Howard moved that the balance of the rolls re-

ported by the Clerk in the foregoing communication be

confirmed. Carried.

Aid. Storck was excused from further attendance at

this meeting of tlie Council.

The City C erk also reported that the following named

Assessment Roll had remained on file in his office more

than ten days since the first publication of a notice in the

City paper, that the same was so filed, and that Messrs. A.

A. Eustaphieve and others had filed an application for

>he correction of the same, viz. :—

No. 2347. For setting lamp-posts, laying service-pipe,

and furnishing lamps for the extended lamp districts for

1860; and for defraying the expenses of gas consumed;

and for lighting and cleaning the lamps in said extended

lamp districts, from the time said lamps were lighted to

A-pril 1st, 1861. Tax, $140 00; expense, |2 00; aggre.

gate, $142 00.

Aid. Howard moved that said Roll be annulled, and

that the subject matter thereof be referred to the Commit-

tee on Public Lamps. Carried.
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The Ciiy Clerk also reported that the following named
anessment Roll had remained on file in his office more than

ten days since the first publication of a notice in the City-

paper, that the same was so filed, and that E. W. Palmer,

attorney for the heirs cf L. Warren, had filed an applica-

tion for the correction of the same, viz. :

—

No. 284S. For constructing a brick sewer in the north-

east side of Ninth street, from the sewer in the centre of

Maryland street to a point 120 feet southeasterly from
Hudson street. Ta.\, f461 65; expense, $2 45; aggre"

gate, $464 00.

Time for consideration fixed for two weeks from to-day.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named
assessment roll had remained on file in his office more
than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper that the same was so filed, and that Henry
J. Warren and fifteen others had filed an application for

the correction of the same, viz :

No. 2303—For repairing and maintaining the public

well and pump, located at the corner of William and Pine

streets—1139.

Time for consideration fixed for two weeks from to

day.

Assessment roll No. 2331, for repairing Perry street

from Hamburgh street to a point 300 feet easterly there-

from, amount |31, the time for the consideration of which

and the objections ti-ereto was fixed for to-day, was ta-

ken up, and opportunity given to parties interested to

be heard.

Erastus W. Clark addressed the Council in opposition

to the confirmation of said roll.

^"hereupon, Aid. Hanovan moved that said roll be re-

ferred back to the City Assessors for reconsideration.

Carried.

The written resignation of Chester Marvel of the office

of Constable of the Ninth Ward, waa presented. Filed

and resignation accepted.

The written resignation of Thos. B. Cutting, of the of-

fice of Commissioner of Deeds, was presented. Filed and

resignation accepted.

Whereupon Aid. Kelton otfered llie following

:

That Alexander G. Mason be appointed Commissioner

of Deeds in place of Thos. 8. Cutting, resigned. Refer-

red to Committee on Schools.

The follonlng communication was received :

To the Uorwrable ilu Common. Council of the City oj

Buffalo :

Oentlemkn : By your kindness and liberality I was

permitted to attended the National Sanitary Convention,

at Boston, In June last. I have just received a copy of

the proceedings of said Convention, and take pleasure In

presenting the same to your Honorable Body, and would

call your particular attention to the articles on civic

cleanllnesj and Rrglstra'ion of Births and Marriages, and

Deaths. Renpeclfiilly Yourf,

M. BRISTOL.

Conitnunlratlnn filed, and copy proceedings of Sanitary

Convention accepted and ordered filed In City Clerk's

office.

Also, the follonlng

:

To the Honordf'le the Common Counoil of the City of
Buffiilo

:

I noticed in the Council proceedings, as published, of

January 24lh, a communication from the Comptroller, In

which the following statement Is male :

Justice Gardner has paid into the Treasury |1,224,

leaving him still indebted f4S8 25.

From the manner in which it is stated, I infer the

Comptroller desires it to be understood that I am a de-

faulter to that amount.

I claim that the city is indebted to me, over and above
all claims and set-offs, in the sum of |147, as a reasonable

compensation for services rendered the city.

I am anxious to have this matter settlel, and for that

purpose respectfully request that the City Attorney, if the

matter cannot be otherwise adjusted, be directed to com-

mence a suit against me In the Superior Court of the City

of Buffalo, in which action I will join issue immediately,

and desire the same to te tried at the next term of the

Superior Court.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.

CHARLE3 GARDNER,
Late Watch House Justice.

Buffalo, February 11th, 1S61.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be filed,

and that the City Clerk be directe J to request Mr. Gard-

ner to pay into the city Treasury all moneys collected by

him as Watch House Justice ; and that if he has any claim

rgainst the city for extra service, to present such claim

to the Common Council for consideraHon. Carried.

PETITIONS.

Of J. M Hutchinson and G. T. Williams for payment

of sundry local orders.

Of John T. Gardner for declaration of sale on lot ort

south side of Abbott street, part of lot 50, subdivision lot

No. 73 and 74, lying on the westerly corner of White's Cor-

ners Plank Road, being 142 feet frcnt by 145 feet deep.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

Of Herman Scher and others for the construction of a

sewer in south side of Seneca street. Referred to Cem-
mitteeon Sewers.

Of William O'Keeffe fjr permission to repair wooden
house. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of James Adams and others to have James Green ap-

pointed Constable in Ninth Ward. Referred to Commit

tee on Police.

Of Martin Moiin for Fireman's Certificate. Referred

to Fire Commissioners with power.

Of H. Stillman for permission to raise and repair a

frame cottage on Swan street.

Aid. Yaw moved that permission to do the same be

granted, under direction of the Fire Marshal and subject

to further order of the Council. Carried. Ayes, 17;

Noes, 0.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
William Mensch, for repairing Carolina street, between

Tenth and Eleventh streets. Referred to Committee on

Streets.

James Howells, for work for Fire Department.

Same, for use of team on Steam Fire Engine in Decem-

ber, ISCO.

Same, for use of team on Fleam Fire Engina In Jan-

uary and February, ISCl. Referred to Committee on

Fire.

Wm. 11. Glenny, for sundries furnished Small Pox
Hospital In ISftO.

Same for sundries furnished City Clerk's Office In 1S59.

Same for sundries furnlthed Treasurer's Office in 1868.

Same for sundries furnished City Hall Department In

1957, '58 A '59.
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Same for sundries furnished Street Commissioner's

Office in 1859.

Same for sundries furnished Comptroller's Office.

Clapp, Mathews & Co. for printing for Assessors. Re-

ferred to Committee on Claims.

J. I. lUchards, fer medical attendence at Chief of

Police Office. Referred to Committee on Police.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions ;

That upon filing the petition of Chas. F. Hunter, toge-

ther with the proofs accompanying same, with the Comp-

Iroller, in which said Hunter asks for a declaration of

sale on certificate of tax sale No. 725 of sale of March 18,

1856, of lot on east side of west line of farm lot No. 2,

part of farm lot No. 2, commencing north corner of Buf-

falo, Corning & New York Railroad Co., being 1,727

feet front, to railroad track and east line of lot. Also,

on certificate No. 1,262 of the sale of May 27, 1857, of lot

on east side of west line of lot 2, part of farm lot No. 2,

being 1,727 feet front, in depth to Corning Railroad track,

and east line of lot 2, north cor. BuGFalo, Corning & New
York Railroad track ; and also on certificate No. 1,702,

of the sale of June 23, 1858, of lot on east side of west line

of lot No. 2, lying on the north corner of Buffalo, Corning

& New York Railroad track, being 1,727 feet front, in

depth to Corning Railroad track, and east line of lot No.

2, the said Comptroller execute and deliver to said Hun-

ter a declaration of sale on each of the above described

certificates, in the form prescribed by the City Charter.

Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of T. Pinner, together with

the proofs accompanying same, with the Comptroller, in

which said Pinner asks for a declaration of sale on cer-

tificateof tax sale No. 1,276, of the sale of May 27,1857,

of lot on west side of Ash street, part of outer lot No. 129,

lying 150 feet north of Sycamore street, being 25 feet front

by 150 feet deep, the said Comptroller execute and deliver

to said Pinner a declaration of sale thereon, in the form

prescribed by the City Charter. Adopted.

That upon the filicg of the petition of T. Pinner, to-

gether with the proofs accompanying same, with the

Comptroller, in which said Pinner asks for a declaration

of sale on certificate of tax sale No. 2,244 of the sale of

June 23, 1858, of lot on west side of Mulberry street, part

of outer lots 134, 135, lying 100 feet north of Qoodell

street, being 25 feet front by 100 feet deep, the said

Comptroller be directed to execute and deliver to said

Pinner a declaration of sale thereon in the form pre-

scribed by the City Charter. Adopted.

That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby directed to

cancel of record the sale of December, 1844, for the non.

pajment of General City Tax of 1843, of a lot of land on

the east side of Palmer street, 100 feet front by 100 feet

deep, commencing 123 feet north of Maryland street, the

tax of that year on said lot having been paid and the sale

therefore erroneous. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund of 1853

for |9 17, in favor of the Comptroller, and that the Comp-

troller deposit the same with the City Treasurer to the

credit of Local Fund for paving Oak street from Huron

to Genesee street. Adopted

That an order be drawn on the General Fund of 1860,

Erroneous Tax Department, for $3 53, and also one for

nine cents on the Hydrant and Water Tax of 1860, in fa-

vor of George W. Johnson, for erroneous taxes paid by

him on lot on east side of Elm street, 30 47-100 feet by 100

feet, commencing 100 feet north of Carlton street ; also

lot on Pratt street, west side, 33 by 61 feet, commencing

288 feet north of William street. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund of 1860,

Treasurer's Department, for $23 in favf^r of John S.Trow-

bridge, City Treasurer, with which to reimburse his office

for worthless money received by that office during the

year 1860. Adopted.

That the petition of James F. Chard, asking for a de-

claration of sale on lot south side of Swan street, part of

farm lot 14, commencing 210 feet east of Pollard street,

being 55 by 110 feet—sold March IS, 1856—be denied, and

that said Chard have leave to withdraw his pelitinn.

Adopted.

That the prayer of the petition of Phebe Salisbury, ask-

ing that the sale of lot on easterly side of Sixth street,

northerly corner of Hudson street, being 50 by ICO feet,

for the non-payment of the General City Tax of 1839, be

cancelled, be] and the same is hereby denied, for want of

proof of payment. Adopted.

That the prayer of the petition of Stephen S.Smith,

agent for Chas. Burrall, asking that the tax sale of De-

cember 28, 1840, of lot on west side of Columbia street,

north corner of Elk street, being 75 by 150 feet, be can-

celled, be denied. Adopted.

Also against taking any action on petition of A. Ebber-

dine, asking that a tax sale on lot on corner of Clinton

and Weiss streets be cancelled. Adopted.

Also against granting the prayer of the petition of H.

Hellreigel, asking that a tax for sidewalk on easterly

side of Mariner street, assessed to him, be remitted.

Adopted.

Also that the petition of Theobald Klein, asking for the

payment of an order drawn on the City Treasurer by C.

S. Macomber, was a matter of which the Council could

not take any cognizance, and recommended that Mr.

Klein have leave to withdraw his petition. Adopted.

Aid. Mills was excused from further attendance at this

meeting of the Council.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-

ing orders for same

:

Andrews & S:n, for repairing apparatus at Central

School—$5 60.

P. A. Balcom, for rent of houEe in district No. 15—$52.

Adopted.

Aid. Pratt, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following:

That the Common Council intend to order a public

well constructed near the northwest corner of Michigan

and Carlton streets, and that the necessary notice be

published. Adopted.

Aid. Pratt, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Common Council do now proceed to ballot for

constable for the Ninth Ward, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the resignation of Chester Marvel!. Adopted.

Aid. Pratt moved to reconsider the vote taken on the

above resolution. Carried.

Aid. Pratt moved that said resolution be referred back

to the Committee on Police. Carried.
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Aid, AlUn, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Perries, reported in favor of the adoption of the foi-

lowing resolution :

That Sections 1, 2 and 3, of Chapter S of the ordinan-

ces, entitled " Of Ferries," be repealed. Adopted. Ayes,

IS: Noes, 0.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Public Grounds,

rei>orted in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion:

That Wm. Schick be appointed Keeper of the Potter's

Field Barial Greund, on North Street, for the year ISGl,

without p.iy. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

Uon:

That the Common Council intend to orde,- the bridge

across Cazenovia Creel:, on the Cazenovia Koad, (or

atreet) to be repaired, and that the necessary notice be

given. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer moved that the Common Council do now
resolve itseif into the Committee of the AA'hole for the

purpos« of the consideration of the Comptroller's state-

ment, presented to the Council January 2S, ISGl.

—

Carried.

Aid. Beckwith was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Beckwith, reported that they had had the sub-

ject matter of the Comptroller's statement under con-

sideration, had made some progress therein, and asked

leave to sit again. Leave granted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Alil. Beckwith—That the sidewalk on the west side

of Jefferson street, between Clinton and Eagle streets, be

repaired. Referred to Comniiltee on Side and Cross

walks.

By Aid. Swartz—That the City Clerk cause 150 copies

of the minutes of the Council for the year 1S60, to be in-

de.xed and bound, iinniediately.

Aid. Howard moved to amend said resolution that it

direct the Clerk to cause a sufliclent number of such

minutes to be bound in Morocco, as will furnish one copy

to each Alderman and one to each of the City Oflices.

—Amendment accepted.

Aid. Beckwith moved as ii further amendment, that

three additional copies to the number limited in the mo-

tion of Aid. Howard, be bound in Morocco, to be deposit-

ed in the Public Libraries in this city. Amendment ac-

cented.

The said resolution, as amended, w.is then ado|>ted.

By Aid. Howard—That the Comptroller cause the un-

recorded deeds belotiging to the city, in his oflicc, to be

recorded In the County (.'lerk'a otVice, and furnish bill

from County Clerk. Adopted.

By Aid. Yaw—That the Fire Marshal be and he Is here-

by authorl7.ed to appoint, subject to the confirmation of

this Council, all the Kngineera, Firemen and Drivers for

the dllTerenl .'<leam Fire Kngines now owned by or here-

after purchased by this city, provided he iloes not ajipoint

them for a lunger time than until the first day of January

In each and every year; any or nil of them appointed

subject to removal whenever thli Council thinks proper

so to do. Adoptcil.

The resolutions relating to the following aubjecis on

the Clerk's desk, were by him referred, vlr.

:

To appoint Samuel Lake and Matthew Garrigan Com-
missioners of Deeds. Committee on Schools,

To remove obstructions from Perry street. Commit-

tee on Streets.

To complete the improvement of Buffalo Creek.

Wharves, Harbors and Perries.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next

Monday afternoon, Feb. lSth,lS61, at 2 o'clock.

0. F, PRESBRET, City Clerk.

SPECIAL MEETING.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, I

Buffalo, Monday, Feb. 14th, ISCl, V
At X past 7 o'clock P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dorr, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Howard, Howell, Mills,Palmer, Rutter,

Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh, Wheeler, and Taw.

Absent—Aid. Adams, Allen, Hanovan, Jones, Pratt,

Russell, Savage.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOK THE MAYOR.
Mator's Office, |

Buffalo, Feb. 14, 1S61. j'

7o the Hon. the Common Council of the Cif;/ of Buf-

falo :-

Gentlemen : On application of eight Aldermen of the

City, I have called a special meeting of the Common
Council, to be held this evening, (14th inst.,) at T>j o'-

clock, to consider the Comptroller's estimates for ISGl,

and for the transaction of such other business as your

Honorable Body may deem proper.

Very respectfully,

F. A. ALBERQER, Mayor.

Received and placed on fde.

Whereupon Aid. Felton offered the following :

Whereas, that, owing to the sickness of His Honor, the

Mayor, and his inability on that account to discharge the

duties devolving upon him as the .Chief Magistrate of this

city, in welcoming to its hospitalities Mr. Lincoln .on his

contemplated visit to this city on his route to Washing,

ton to fill the Chair to which he has been elected, there-

fore

li'esolred. That this Council do now proceed to ballot

for a Mayor /);•" iein,, for the special ^service of welcom-

Ing him and of tendering to Mr. Lincoln the free hospi-

talities this city, during liis sojourn here. Adopted.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for May-

or y»u tiiti, AU\. Felton and Dorr acting as tellers, and

on audi balloting,

Aid. A.sai>li ."<. Hernia received 14 votes.

Aid. Austin A.Howard " !? "
Blank " 1 vote.

Whercu|ion Aid. Howard moved that Asaph S. Bemis,

Esii., be dcclarcil unanimously appointeii Mayor jir<j

liiii. Carrlcil.

Aid. Ileckwilh moved that the regular order of bustneas

be suppeniled.

Aid. Howard moved that this Council do now adjourn.

carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next Mon-

ilay aflernonn, Feb. ISIh, isCl, at 2 o'clock.

J. W. .^TKWART, Deputy City Clerk.



MINUTE B o. 7.

CORPORATION PHOCEEOINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

)

Buffalo, Monday, Feb. 18, 1861, >

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present—Aldermen Al'en, Beckwith, Brush, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Howell, Mills,

Palmer, Pratt, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu. Schwartz,

Storck, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Adaros, Bemis, Crowder, Dorr,

Jones, and Walsh.

In the absence of the President, Aid. Beckwith waa

called to the chair.

The minutes of the meetings held February 11th and

14ih, 1S61, were approved.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM THE COMPTKOLLEK.

Gentlemen—The roll for the supply of water in the

Parish tract having been confimed, I recommend that

orders be drawn in my favor for the payment of bonds as

named in my communication of the 17th December, 1860,

found at page 490, of your proceedings.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FURTHER FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen :—In compliance with a resolution, adopt-

edjby your Hon. Body on the 21st ult., in relation to the

fund for opening Delavan Avenue, I respectfully report

that the—
Amount of outstanding orders is . |425 00
Amount of awards for which oiders are not drawn

is 498 76

Entitled to interest from March 8, 1859 $923 76

Balance in City Treasury $1,123 18

Orders for the payment of awards were directed to be

drawn Sept. 13, 1858. H?n. J. G. Masten took his orders

March 3, 1860, being two orders of $125 06 and $200 res-

pectively, and applied same in payment of his tax on lots

125 and 126 on north side of Bouck Avenue, and lot 137

on south side of Clinton Avenue. Amount paid $337 32.

Judge Masten paid his tax and intenst at 7 per cent,

same as he received on his orders and the amount of in-

terest remitted ^as on lots 125 and 126 $36 14, and on lot

137 $22 61. I deemed this a just and fair mode of arrang-

ing the matter, as the city had acquired no rights to the

lands taken, not having tendered the amount of the

awards within (he time prescribed by the Charter.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptrollei.

—Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on Fi-

nance.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen :—The late storm has caused much damage
to the highways in various portions of the city, and among
the many injuries to the streets, the undersigned calls your

attention to the following

:

The bridge across Smith street, near the junction of the

Abbott Road, was carried away, and that point is impas-

sible.

The bridge across a ravine about 400 feet easterly from
Dole street, was removed from its foundation and is Im-

passible.

The culvert across Elk street, near the New York and
Erie Railroad, is much damaged, and is dangerous.

The sidewalk on the easterly side of Jefferson street,,

between North Division and Eagle streets, is in a very

bad condition, and a portion of it dangerous.

The plank walk on the southerly side of Elk street, be-

tween the New Yoik and Erie Railroad, and a point 40

feet westerly therefrom is carried away, rendering

the walk dangerous.

The plank in the Abbott Road have been carried from

the road,and are scattered, and the road-way was obstruct-

ed with ice.

The road leading from the Aurora Plank Road Toll-

Bridge over Buffalo C/eek to Martin's Corner's, was en-

tirely obstructed with ice, and I caused the roadway to

be cleared at a small expense, so as to render it passible,

and also caused the bridge over the ravine, 400 feet east-

erly of Dole street to be replaced, so that travel should

not be obstructed, and I have caused the plank from the

Abbott Road, belonging to the city, to be collected into

piles that they may not be lost.

William street, near the water course, between the New
York Central Railroad and the Williamsville road, has

been washed away so as to form a deep ditch across the

street, rendering it almost impassible, and I recommend

that a wood culvert be constructed at that point, of suffi-

cient capacity to pass the water—the expense will proba-

bly be about $10.

The foregoing requires immediate attention, and the

undersigned respectfully recommends that some action be

taken, forthwith, in order to prevent accident and save

the public from great inconvenience.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Aid. Howard moved that said commurication be filed,

and subject matter referred to committee on New Terri-

tory, and that the Street Commissioner be authorized to

caus.' a wood culvert to be cons'ructed across William
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street, near the water course between the^i'ew York Cen-

tral KailroaJ and the Williamsville road, at an expense

not to exceed 110. Carried.

FROM THE SL'PERINTEXDEXT OF SCHOOLS.

Herewith I communicate to the Council my Annual
Report of the condition and finances of the schools for

the year 1S61.

It shows that the whole number taught in the public cr

district schools during the year, was 12,S72 ; of this num-
ber, 4,257 were admitted to the schools for the first time.

The average number in daily attendance has been 6,470,

an increase on previous years. The average number of

teachers employed has been one hundred and eighty-

eight. The total psyments on salary account to these

teachers were f »J5,2t>4 ^9. The average cost of instruc-

tion, ])er scholar registered, has been |5 07 per annum.
A Special Report embodies a statement of the aflairs

of the Central School in detail.

The entire payments on Local and G.-neral Fund Ac-

count for Schools during the year ISOO, foot up only 881,-

573 72. In 1S5S the expenditures for the same purposes

were f125,373 7S ; showing a decrease in cost of main-

taining the schools of |4G,300 00. I take this occasion

to suggest to the Council that the lowest limit of economy
has been 'reached, and that a more liberal expenditure

would bs wiser.

SANFORD B. UC.NT,

Superintendent of Schools.

Filed, anl subject ma'.ter referred to Committee en
Schools.

The City Clerk rei)orted that the following named per-

sons, appointed by the Common Council December 81,

1360, as Commissioners of Deeds of the City of Buffalo,

have not, np to this time, signified their acceptance of

such appointment, and filed the proper oath in the City

Clerks oflice :

—

ChristepherSchmitt, David N. Marvin, Henry F. Allen,

George Mudgridge, Edward H. Myers, Ljuls Kuempel,

Louis Goembel, Harmon H. Griflin, Edward Fdchs, John
W. A. Meyer. Filed and offices declared vacant.

FROM THE riltE COMMISSIO.VERS.

The undersigned, Commissioners of the Buffalo Fire

Department, respectfully call your attention to the pro-

visions of the' ' Act for the better regulation of the fire-

men of the city of Buffalo," (Chap. 457, laws of 1S57,)

which provide for the appointment of Fire Conimi.ssion-

ers, to be uomiituU'l by the foremen of the several fire

companies, and elected by the Common Council. That

act provides that "The said Coniinlssloners shall be nom-
inated on (lie Jlrist TutH'hnj oj J/nrc/i, at n>ii-/i jtlme

and hour hi the Coimnon Council aliaU thunjnate."

The Coromlssioneri first appointed under thia act, April

27th, 1S5T, drew lots, as required by the act, for their re-

spective terms of oflice, on the 80th day of April, 1S67, as

follows

:

Samuel Smith, for one year: Jarvls Davis, for two

years; Oliver G. Steele, for Ihreeyears; Francis H. Root,

for four years ; George Jones, for the full term of five

years.

As no subse<iucnt appointment has taken jiluce, the

Board has so far contlnucl unchanged by any action of

the Common Council.

Il will be seen that the term of oflice of the three Com-
missioners first named has alreidy expired ; that of the

j
fourth will expire in Aptii ne.xt, and the resignation of

Mr. Jones is herewith submilted, to take effect as soon as

his successor shall be appointed.

The undersigned therefore refjuest that you will taks

the nec:ssary action to providt for filling the vacancies

and relieving them from the further discharge of the du-

ties imposed upon them.

That these duties have cot been without a considerable

e.xpenditure of time and labor on their part, will be man-

ifest from the fact that of 1457 firemen who have been en-

rolled by and received badges from the Board, each one

was separately examined under oath ss to his fiualifica-

tions, his cas'! separately passed upon by the Board, and

each one was required to subscribe an obligation to per-

form active duty as a fireman, and to promote sibordin-

ation in the Departmen*. In addition to this, about 894

resignations, dismissals and expulsions by the several

companies, have been acted on by the Board.

This is besides the hearing of formal complaints against

companies and individual firemen, and the trial of con-

tested cases, often occupying much time aud involving

the taking of a large amount of testimcny.

We are, however, happy to be able to say that these

last mentioned demands upon cur time, have gradually

diminished in frequency, and have now almost entirely

ceased. Justice to the department re(iuires us to add that

hardly a complaint for the misconduct of any member of

the department has been brought before us during the

past year. This is especially creditable to the depart-

ment, whtn it is remembered that by the introduction of

steam fire engines, a new element lias been added to the

service, which might very naturally give rise to jeafcusy

on the part of some of the old companies. But with a

spirit which does great credit to tlieir character as men
and as firemen, the old force has continued faithfu'ly in

the discharge of its duty, without insubordination, and
with remarkable efliciency.

The undersigned respectfully recommend that in any
further steps which may be taken by the Common Coun-

cil in substituting steam for manual liborinthe depart-

ment, due provision should be made for enabling the

members of the present volunteer force to serve out the

remainder of their time, and thus acquire the privileges

and exemptions provided by law.

Dated, Buffalo, February llth, ISOl.

GEO. JONES.
SAMUEL SMITH,
F. H. ROOT,
JARVI8 DAVI.<,
0. G. STEELE.

Filed, and subject matter referred to Committee on
Fire.

Tlic wrlttin resignation of Geo. Jones, of the office of

Commi^tsio^er of the Buffalo Fire Department, was pre-

sented. Received and referred to Committee on Fire.

The written resignation of Jas. A. McWhorler, of the

ollicc of Engineer of the Steam Fire Engine C. J. Weils,

was presented. Filed and resignation accepted.

Assessment roll Nj. 2352—For repiiring the 8ile;valk

on the southwest side of Twelfth street, between Hudson
and Pennsylvania streets—amount f.^'.)-the time for the

consideration of which had been postponed until to-day

was taken up.

Aid. Palmer nnved that the consideration of said roll

be further postponed for one week from to-iay. Caj-

rled.
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The following communication was received :

To the Uonorahle the Common Council of the City of
Bu^alo

:

The Turner Society " VorwseTtz" will celebrate the

birthday of the illustrious Washington, the father of our

common country, on the 22d of February, in their hall,

on EUicott street, and take pleasure in inviting the mem-

bers of your Honorable Body to honor the Society with

their presence at the celebration.

By order of the Turcer Society "Vorwwrtz,"

E. P. THOMA, gec'y.

BuCfalo, February 16th, 1S61.

Filed and invitation accepted.

PETITIONS.

Of James Miller, to be appointed Commissioner of

Deeds. Referred to Committee on Schools.

Of M. Schreider and others, to have sidewalk construct-

ed on Ross a.Iey, from Church alley to Batavia street.

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Of J. 0. Robson, for permission to raise wood building

No. 121 South Division street. Referred to Committee on

Fire.

Of Col. Lum Smith, for a fireman's certificate. Refer-

red to Fire Commissioners with power.

Of James and George Stewart, boat-builders, for per-

mission to occupy ground noith end of Elk street Market

to Main and Hamburgh street Canal.

Aid. Hanovan moved to grant the prayer of the peti-

tion until June 1st, 1861.

Aid. Palmer moved to refer same to Committee on Pub-

lic Grounds.

Aid. Howell moved as an amendment to refer same to

Committee on Markets. Amendmeot accepted by Aid.

Palmer.

Aid. Palmer's motion as amended was then carried.

Of E. W. Hawkes and others, for a crosswalk across

Fulton street, on the west side of Hamburgh street.

Aid. Palmer moved to refer the same to Committee on

Side and Crosswalks. Lost.

Aid. llanovan moved that the rules be suspended for

the purpose of ordering the work asked for in the above

petition. Lost. Ayes, 5; noes, 11.

Of Jewett & Root and others, to have Liberty street re-

paired.

By Aid. Palmer—
Besoh'ed, That the said petition of Jewett & Root and

others be referred to the Committee on Streets, and that

the City Surveyor be, and he is hereby directed to report

to this Council at its next meeting, a map or plan of Li-

berty street, showing its present condition ; also, what

portion of said street has been washed away. Adopted.

Petition of James Ash and others for the release of

James Kealy from confinement in the Erie County Peni-

tentiary.

Aid. Mills moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes 18, noes 1.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Lewis R. Keyes, for repairing clocks for schools. Re-

ferred to Committee on Schools.

Caleb Coatsworth, for filling Little Buffalo Creek. Re-
ferred to Committee on Streets.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer at the north-west

corner of Washington and Goodell streets. Referred to

Committee on Sewers. .

Henry Swartz & Co., for repairing Engine house " C.

J. Wells." Referred te Committee on Fire.

Sherman k Barnes, for oil cloth for Surveyor's office.

Referred to Committee on Claims.

Mendsen & Co , for sundries for Comptroller's office.

Referred tD Committee on Public Grounds.

WiUiam Farmer, Jr., for constructtng plank sidewalk

on westerly side of Dearborn street, besween Amherst

and Hamilton streets.

Same, for constructin; plank sidewalk on northerly

side of Parish street, at its intersection with Niagara

street.

Same, for constructing plank sidewalk on north side of

South street, at its intersection with Niagara street.

Same, for constructing plank sidewalk oa northerly

side of Amherst street, at its junction with the easterly

side of Niagara stree'.

Same, for constructing plank sidewalk on west side of

Dearborn street, between Hamilton and Austin streets.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, renorted

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Comptroller be and he is hereby directed to

cancel of record, the sale of Dec. 2S, 1810, for the non-

payment of the General City Tax of 1S39, for %Z 70, of a
lot on the east side of Louisiana street, east side south

corner of Fulton street, being 52 feet front by 100 feet

deep, to 0. Lee, upon the execution by Patrick Sjlith

of a bond with eatisfactory surety, conditional to in-

demnify the city against all loss, damage or costs, or

claim therefor, by reason of cancelling such sale.

—

Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of drawing an order for $78 0-t in favor of the

St. Vincents Orphan Asylum, in full payment for appor-

tionment of school moneys of 1860. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and
of drawing orders for same :

L. H. Flersheim, for feather dusters for schools

—

$10 50.

C. Jemison, for repairs at School Hou;e No. 26—16 00.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of drawing an order for 81 cents in favor
of A. B. Elsworth, to reimburse him for tax paid on
school lot in School District No. 20. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the following named persons be and the same are

hereby appointed Commissioners of Deeds, in and for the

city of Buffalo, for two years, from January 1, 1861 :—
Nelson Hopkins, John Vf. Stewart, Roswell Chapin,

Carl Hutter, Samuel Lake, Lorenz Gillig, James C.

Strong, Oliver C. Houghton, John Hellriegel, James
Inglis, Harry H. Matteson, Gordon Bailey. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the following resolution adopted by the Common
Council, at its meeting, held Nov. 26, 1860, to wit : "That
the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend to or-

der Buffalo Creek widened, straightened and enlarged at

the TollBridge oa Ohio Street, and a wood or iron swing

bridge, with double swing and stone abutments, con-

structed across said enlargement at said Toll Bridge,
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and that the City Clerk cause the necessary nvtioa of

such intention to be published," be and the same is here-

by repealed.

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend

to order BufTalj Creek, widened, stra'ghtened and en-

larged, at the toll bridge on Ohio street, and the necessary

masonry and crib work constructed for the construction

of a awing bridge acruss said proposed enlargement, and
that the necessary notice be published.

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to order a swinp bridge superstructure constructed across

the proposed enlargement of Buffalo Creek, at the toll

bridge on Ohio street, and that the necessary notice be

given.

Aid. Howard moved that said report be laid upon the

table for one week, to be taken up under order of " Re-

ports from Committees on Streets." Carried. Ayes 19 ;

Noes, 0.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following accounts

and drawing orders for the tame :

W. 1. Williams, for rtpiiring the dock on the northerly

side of Buffalo Creek or Harbor, between the Evans Ship

Canal and the North Pier—124 OS.

Same, for repairing the bridge across the Erie Canal,

on Evans street—$199 S6.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Exchange street, from the

pavement to the New York City Railroad.—125.

George Miller, for rei>airlng the westerly side of Main
street, between the northerly side of Chippewa street and
the curb line on the northerly side of Huron street -

144 IS.

Lauren W'illiams,for recoDstructlog wood culvert across

Carlton street, on the easterly side of Oak street—ST S4.

Same, for reconstructing wood culvert across Carlton

street, on the westerly side of Oak st.—17 S4. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the action of this Council, fixing Monday, Febru-

ary 2Cth, 1S61, as the time for the consideration of assess-

ment roll No. 2848, for constracting a sewer [in Ninth

street, be hereby reconsidered. Adopted.

That the assessment roll No. 2348, for constructing a

brlflc sewer In the northeast side of Ninth street from the

sewer In the center of Maryland street to a point 120 feet

southeasterly from Hudson street, be and the same Is

hereby annulled. Ado|>ted.

That the owners of the land on the northeast side of

Ninth street from the sewer In the center of Maryland

street to a point 120 feet southeasterly from Hudson
street, be and are hereby permitted to build at their own
expense, without cost to the city, a brick sewer 18 Inches

diameter in the clear. In the sidewalk on the said north-

east side of laid Ninth street, between the points above

named, the work to be done under the dlrect'on of (lie

Street Commlssloocr. Adopted.

Aid. Swariz, from the Cotnmlltee on .''ide and Cross

Walks, reported In favor of allowing the following ac-

counts and nl drawing orders for same :

Isaac llolloway, for conatructlng a itonc sidewalk on

the southwest side of Ninth street, between the northwest

curb line In Virginia street and the southeast curb line In

Maryland street, amounting to $40 80.

Same, for reconstructing a stone crosswalk across Scctt

street, on Iho ia«'er'y sWle of Miiln street— ICl S9.

William Farmer, Jr., fjr constructing sidewalk on the

easterly side of Niagara street, between the 1 ridge across

Scajaciuada creek and Tonawanda street—136 16.

Lauren Williams, for repairing the sidewalk on the

easterly side of Illinois street, between Ferry atd Elk

streets— $5 52.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southerly side of

North street, between Main and Franklin streets—$25 60.

Same, for repalriog sidewalk on the northerly side of

Sycamore street, between German Alley and Mortiaer

street—*5 OS.

G. Oljoo, for constructing sidewalk on the easterly side

of Herman street, from Genesee street to a point S50 feet

southerly therefrom—fl6.

Same, for constructing sidenalk on the easterly side of

Johnson street, from Genesee street to a point TC3 fett

northerly therefrom—$16.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Carlton street, on

the easterly side of Main street—17 36.

W. I. AVilliams, for repairing sidewalk on the north

side of Ferry street, between Porter and North Jefferson

streets— -tlS.

Same, for repairing sidewalk oh the easterly side of

Virginia street, between the angle in Virginia strett near

Mariner street and Delaware Place—f30.

W. I. Williams, for repairing the sidewalk on the

southwesterly side of Fifth street, between Georgia and

Carolina streets—142 32. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to assess

|0 55, for constructing a sidewalk on the southerly side

of Mackinaw street, between Tennessee street, and a

point 00 feet easterly therefrom. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That permission be and Is hereby granted to Charles

Keipfel, to erect a frame building, IS by 81, en the east

side of Elm street, in rear of lot commencing 84 feet south

of Tui>per street, under the direction of the Fire Marshal,

and subject to the further order of the Council. Adopted.

Ayes 20 ; Noes, 0.

That the salaries of the Engineers of the Steam Fire

Engines of this city, hereafter appointed or confirmed by

this Council, be and the same are hereby fixed at fifty

dollars per month during the pltasure of this Council.

—

Adopted. Ayes, IS; Noes, 1.

That permission be and Is hereby granted to William

O'Keiffe, to alter acd repair the wooden building situate

on Front street about 26 feet west of Illinois street, under

the direction of the Fire Marshal and subject to the fur •

ther order of the Common Council. Adopted. Ayes, IS;

Noes, 0.

Also In favor of allowing the following accounts and

Of drawing orders for same :

C. J. Wells, for pasture, Ac, for horse for Fire Depart-

ment four weeks, charged at 8s. per week, f 4 00. Allow-

eil at :>i. per week—f2 50.

P. 0. Lorenz, sundries for Fire Department, charged at

11135. Alloiiyed at-l'S S5. Adopted.

Aid. Howell, from the Committee on Claims, reported

In favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-

ing orders for same :

Clapp, Miilhews A Co., for printing for Common Coun-

cil and CllyClerk-»S3 75.

E. R. Jewett, for books for Comptroller—$9 90.
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F. B.Scott, fjrpainiini; for Surveyor—$3 50. Adopted.

Also, against allowing the account of M.ifllagan for

publishing election notice—amount $11 55.

Aid. Felton moved to refer said report back to the

Committee on Claims for one wee'i. Lost, and the report

was then adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the majority of the Committee on

Police, reported relative to the following claims, viz :

Morris Ilelmes, for services as Captain of Police from

August2Tth,lS60, to January 4th, ISGl—amount [claim-

ed,°$231 50.

Henry V. Soule, John Carr, Peter Vogel, and Patrick

Lynn, for services as Policemen from August 27th, 1S60,

to January -ith, 1S61—amount claimed, each, $173 OS.

And recommended that such claims be disallowed, and

that permission be granted to withdraw said claims.

Aid. Felton, from the minority of the same Committee,

reported relative to the said accounts, and recommended

that same be allowed and orders drawn therefor.

The question was taken on the adoption of the minori-

ty report offered by Aid. Felton, and the same was lost.

—Ayes, T ; Noes, 13.

The majority report offered by Aid. Mills, was then

adopted.

Aid. Russellj from the Committee on License, reported

against granting a license to Samuel King to sell Jfresh

meat at shop southwest corner of Sixth and Carolina

streets.

Aid. Felton moved to refer said report back to the Com-

mittee on License for one week. Lost. And the said re-

port was then adopted. Ayes 12, noes 7.

Aid. Howard moved that the Common Council do now

resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole for the pur-

pose of the consideration of the Comptroller's Statement.

Carried.

Aid. Howard was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Howard, reported that the Committee of the

Whole had had the Comptroller's Statement under con-

sideration, had made some progress therein, but not hav-

ing gone through therewith, asked leave to sit again.

Leave granted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

Aid. Uanovan moved to reconsider the action of the

Council had on the petition of E. W. Hawkins and others,

asking for the construction of a crosswalk across Fulton

street,;on the west side of Hamburgh street. Carried

.

The said petition was then referred to the Committee on

Side and Crosswalks.

By Aid. Pratt—That tho new steam fire engine bought

of the Shepard Iron Works in December last, be named

the" City of Buffalo," it being the first steam fire engine

built in the city of Buffalo.

Aid. Hanovan moved as an amendment that the name
" City of Buffalo " be stricken out, and the name " H. 0.

Perry " inserted in place thereof.

Aid. Wheeler moved the previous question, which was

ordered. Ayes, 16 ; Noes, 2.

The question was then taken on the motion o' Aid.

Hanovan, and the same was lost.

Ihe said resolution was then adopted.

By Aid. Howard—That the bill entitled "an act provid-

ing for the better collection of Coun'y taxes, in the city

of Buffalo, and for the sale by the Comptroller of said

city, of lands in the city, for unpaid taxes," now pending

before the State Legislature, meets with the approval of

this Council, in the form it was transmitted from this

city.

That the Senator from this Senate district and the

members of Assembly from this county, be and 'hey are

hereby requested to use all honorable and proper means

for the passage of said bill into a law, in the form afore-

said.

That the City Clerk be and he is hereby directed to

forward such Senator and members of Assembly each

with a copy of the foregoing resolutions. Adopted.

By Aid. Yaw—Whereas, the Common Council of this

city, on the 5th day of December, 1S59, unanimously

passed the following preamble and resolutions, viz :

"Whereas, the act entitled 'An act to reduce the fees of

the County Clerk of Erie County, and for other purposes,'

passed April 16th, 1S59, is a fraud upon the wishes of

nearly the entire tax-paying population of the County,

therefore be it

Eesolved, that the Senator from this District and the

Members of Assembly from this county, be and they are

hereby requested to see that a bill is introduced at an

early day after the Legislature of 1S60 is organized, pro-

viding for the repeal of the above mentioned law, and

that the act of March _21st, 1S49, making said Clerk's of-

fice a salary office, may be re-enacted.

He-solved, that we earnestly request the Legislature of

of this State to pass sucha law as is contemplated, at

an early day."

And whereas, in accordance with the above resolu-

tions a bill has been introduced in the Assembly to take

effect Janury 1, 18G2, and has been referred to the Com-

mittee on International Affairs of Towns and Counties, of

which the Hon. J. W. Dwight is Chairman ; therefore

be it

Resolved, That in the judgment of this Council, the

aforesaid bill is just, and the passage of the same is de-

manded by nearly the entire tax-paying population of Erie

County.

Resolved, That the Senator from this District and

Members of Assembly from this County be, and they are

hereby respectfully requested to do all in their power,

consistent with their duties as Honorable members of our

Legislature, to procure the passage into a law of said

bill.

Resolved, that the City Clerk furnish copies of the

foregoing to our Senator and Members of Assembly, and

also to the Hon. Jeremiah W. Dwight, Chairman as afore-

said.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

By Aid. Howard—That the Comptroller be, and he is

hereby directed to report to this Council at its next meet-

ing, whether since the first day of January, 1S60, any cer-

tificate of tax sales belonging to the city have been sold

or assigned by him to any person or persons, and deliv-

ered by him or any person in employ in his office, before

the money due thereon has been paid into the City Trea-

sury ; and if so, to whom sold and what is the amount,

and when sold, and also, that he report to this Council

whether any person in his office is or has been allowed to

deliver tax certificates sold to third persons until the re-

ceipt of the Treasurer for the payment of all the money

due thereon into the City Treasury, has been filed in his,

the Comptroller's, office. Adopted.
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By Aid. Yaw.—
That the Fire Marshal be and be is licreby directed, to

advertise for five days In the City Paper for proposals to

furnish 2000 feet of the best quality of Philadelpliia oak

tanned leather and copper riveted hose, this Council re-

serving the right to accept that bid which it considers

mo5t for the interest of the city. Adopted.

By Aid. Beckwith—That the Mayor be requested to de-

tail two policemen for the purposo of preserving order in

the vicinity of the Post Office. Referred to Committee

on Police.

By Aid. Taw—That the Committee on Fire and Fire

Marshal be authorized to rent two Steam Fire Engines of

the Shepard Iron Works, on certain terms and conditions

4c. Referred to Comioittee on Fire.

By Aid. Felton—That Donald McDonnel be appointed

Commissioner of Deeds. Referred to Committee on

Schools.

The petition of sundry persons asking the Legislature

of the State of New York to repeal the act organizing the

Superior Court of Buffalo, which said petition was pre-

sented to the Council at its meeting held February 4, 1601,

and laid upon the table, was taken up.

Aid. Palmer moved that the City Clerk bedieectedto

forward said petition to one of the members of the Le-

gislature from this city.

Aid. Felton moved to lay the motion Aid. Palmer on

the table. Lost.

Aid. Allen moved as an amendment to the motion of

Aid. Palmer, that said petition be laid on the table and

that permission be granted to withdraw same.

Aid. Howard called for a division of tlie question on

the motion made by Aid. Allen.

The question was then taken on that portion of the mo-

tion of Aid. Allen " that said petition be laid on the ta-

ble, and the same was lost. Ayes, 4 ; Noes, 14.

The question was then taken on the balance of the mo-

tion of Aid. Allen, viz :
" that permission be granted to

withdraw said petition," and the same was lost. Ayes, C;

Noes, 11.

The question was then tnken on the motion of Aid.

Palmer, and the same was carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next

Monday afternoon, Feb. 25th, 1S61, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.



MINUTES No. 8,

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

Buffalo, Monday, Feb. 25, 1861, >-

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq., President of the Coun-

cil and Aldermen Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Howell,

Jones, Mills, Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu.

Schwartz, Storck, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent^Aldermen Adams, Dorr, Pratt and Walsh,

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Gentlemen—I return without my approval the resolu-

tion passed by your body on the 11th day of February,

directing an order to be drawn In faver of the City Attor-

ney for eighteen dollars forty-four cents to pay judg-

ment against the city in favor of R. Hornbuckle on "City

Attorney's Fund of 1800."

The objection to this resolution is that that the cause of

action did not occur, neither was the judgment obtained

during the year 1S6J, consequently there is no authority

for drawing an order upon that fund.

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Gentlemen :—I return without my approval the reso-

lution passed by you on the 4th diy of February, 1861,

directing an order to be drawn on the City Hall and Por-

ter's Fund of 1860, for Four Dollars Seventy-five cents in

favor of Harry Hersee.

The objection to this resolution is, that there is no mo-

ney in the fund with which to pay such order.

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on

Claims.

OFFICERS OP THE CORPORATION.
PEOM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen : In compliance with a resolution adopt-

ed at your last meeting, of which the following is a copy;

viz : " That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby di-

rected to report to this Council at its next meeting,

whether since the first day of January, ISGO, any cer-

tificates of tax sales belonging to the city have been sold

or assigned by him to any person or persons, and deliv-

ered by him or any person in employ in his office, before

the money due thereon has been paid into the City Trea-

sury ; and if s«, to whom sold and ^hat is the amount,

and when sold, and also, that he report to this Council

whether any person In his office is or has been allowed to

deliver tax certificates sold to third persons until the re-

ceipt of the Treasurer for the payment of all the money

due thereon into the City Treasury, has been filed in his,

the Comptroller's, office," I respectfully report that I

have not assigned and delivered any certificates of tax

sales, or tax scrip to ary party or parlies since January

Ist, 1860, before payment therefor has been made iuto

the City Treasury. I stated to the clerks in this office,

on assuming its duties, that no scrip would be assigned to

them, nor has there been any scrip assigned to any clerk

er employee ia this office since January 1st, 1860, nor

have I been applied to, to make such assignments. The

instructions of the undersigned were that no scrip should

be delivered until payment should be made to the City

Treasury for the same, and these instructions have been

well understood by the Deputy and clerks in this office.

I am not aware of any malpractice or malfeasance on the

part of any one connected with this office, except by

Michael Banner, Jr. It is well known that Mr. Banner

left this office without notice, and absented himself from

the city on the 11th ultimo, and I believe it is not known

by his family where he may be found. Acting from the

knowledge obtained from certain parties that money had

been paid him the day before he left, for scrip, I have

caused a thorough examination of the tax sale book and

cash book to be made, and from such examination it has

been ascertained that Mr. Banner has taken scrip, and

same as assigned to various parties on the tax sale book,

to the amount of $1,775 42

And of missing scrip there is 1,285 SS

Total $3,060 80

As a part of Banner's duties he was copying, or rather

making out scrip from the sale book, and had not com-

pleted the work when jhe absented himself as stated

above. It is possible that he may not have made out or

disposed of the scrip covered by the last item, but I fear

that he has. The scrip has been taken by the said Ban-

ner from this office without authority, after the same had

been assigned to parlies named and tills made out and

awaiting payment into the treasury, and delivered by

him to the parties. At least such seems to have been the

case in every instance now known. No one can regret

this dereliction on the part of Mr. Banner more than the

undersigned, and I feel that with gentlemen conversant

with the mode of doing business in this Bepartment, I

will not be censured for reposing the confidence I did in

his integrity and honesty, when it is remembered that up

to the time of his leaving not even a suspicion had been

breathed against him by any of our citizens knowing and
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doing business with him while he was Cleric in the Re-

ceiver's office, in the Water WorliS Company, or while he

has been la this ofti:e, which, I believe, is about three

years. Parties paying him for scrip have been grossly

negligent, for it is reasonable to suppose that every busi-

ness man raus* know that all fands going to ^ihe city must

be paid by the party owing into the City Treasury, and

the Treasurer's receipt, or a duplicate thereof, must be

furnished by the party to this office. This is the mode

pointed out by the published oriiinances of the city, and

If parties interested had have complied with directions so

plain, the wrong now complained of could not have been

perpetrated. As the subject matter of this communica-

tioa will likely be referred to the Finance Conmittee, as

It should be, I forbear, at presant, from writing more.

ALON'ZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed, and subject matter referred to Committee on Fi-

nance.
FCRTIIER FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—In my es'.iraate submitted to you on the

2Sth ult , I omitted to estimate for the filling of the Pest

House lot. I would ask the privilege of adding to the

Uoard of Health Department 8426 03 for this improva-

ment.

The Treasurer thinks that the estimate for interest on

deposits ought not to be estimated above $5,000. The

amount of interest received during the fiscal year closing

Dec. 31, 1S60, was ?6,185. Lest the resources for ISO 1

should be over estimated, I recommend that the estimate

for Interest bs fS.OOO, and the unexpended balances of

ISCO be estimated at f7,OU0. Making these deductions

will leave the estimated resources at 184,750. Of princi-

pal to be paid on funded debt, the $11,000 principal for

bonds issued 0;t. 20, 1S52, may be stricken out, as )iar-

lies A^e ready to take the bonds and hold them on receiv-

ing the interest as same becomes due. Leaving out this

gum, It will be necessary to add $770 to the item 1355,

making total amount of interest to be raised , less amount

provided for, ?3S,777 95.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed, and subject matter referred to the Committee of

the Whole.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report thit the juilgement of the Justice Court

in favor of Augiislm I'uui against the city of BulTalo, has

been aflirmed by the County Court, This action was

brought to recover for services rende ed in the cilice of

the Receiver of Taxes. I recommend that an appeal be

taken from said Judgment.

I also re|>ort that suits were commenced against the

city on the 2l!)t Inst., by Morris Ilehnes, Henry V. Soule,

Patrick Lynn ami Viilentine Vogle, to recover for alleged

services as Pollctinen from August 19, IsGD, to January

4, 1S6I
;
payment of these claims was recently refused by

your honorable body, under my advice. I recommend
thai the Slid actions bu defended.

UKOR(!K WAD.^WUKTII, City Attorney.

Filed, and Attorney directc 1 to ajipcal suU of A. Paul

and to defend other suits named.

FROM TIIK SLI'EKINTENUKNT OK f<CII00I,9.

Gentlemen— In my annual report, commuidcated to you

at your last meeting, I mentioned, brielly, the condition

of Public School No. 15. I desire to call attention to it

In detail.

The school building, on Oak street above Goodell,

though not centrally located, is not at such a distance

from any part of the district as to involve hardship. Tte
lot is spacious, and the building itself in fair repair

and substantial. It was erected, however, for only two
departments, and the growing population of the district

reiiuiring a third, some years since a cottage was rented

by this department, of P. A. Balcom, at an annual rent of

$20S, for the purpose of a Primary Department. This

ottago was built for a residence, and is cut up into four

small rooms, the largest not more than 12 by 15 in size. In

these four low, badly venlilated and over-heated rooms,

164 children of tender age have been in daily attendance

during ISGO, being more than 40 to each room on the daily

average. There are no desks and no room for any, the

cliildren being seated on rough benches. The teachers in

charge, who have been faithful in proportion to the diffi-

culty of their position, are the only redeeming features

of the Department, which, without exaggeration, would

be indicted as a nuisance, were its condition known to the

proper authorities.

I have hoped that the district would take some action.

A year since, neaiiy, a petition was presented to the Com-
mon Council asking for relief, but as it was opposed by an-

other having on it more names, no action was taken.

Some differences exist in the district as to location ; some

urging a location more centrd, and others being in favor

of making an addition to the main building on Oak street.

Still another class are opposed to any school at all, acd

it is they who furnish the remonstrances.

For the sake of securing action of some kind, I recom-

mend that the Superintendent of Schools be authorized to

procure plans and es'imates for building a Primary De-

partment on the present school lot, in connection with the

other departments, and also, estimates as to the probable

cost of building a school for these departments in some

other location.
SANFOKD n. HUNT.

Superintendent of Schools.

Filed, and subje;t matter referred to Committee on
Schools.

FinTIIER FROM THB SDPERINTENDRNT OF SCHOOLS.

In anticiiiation of the time for preparing the annual

estimate for ISGl, I hereby recommend that the follow-

ing rates be established as the salaries to be paid teach-

ers In the public schools, from May lit, 1S61, to May 1st,

lS(i2 :

Principals of graded schools fOOO
" " departments 850
" " scliools of one deiiartnient .... 850
" " Nos. 9 «nd 83 GOO
" " " 27 and 29 450

Assistants in departments 275
Principal of Central School 1125
Assistant Prlnci|>al of Central School 90O
Assistants In " " 375

These were the salaries In force during the first term

of ISGO. They were reduced on the 1st of May to fSOO

for principals of graded schools, !f:125 for ])rlnclpals of

departments and nf scliools of ono ilepurlment, $225 for

a'sl.slanls, $IO(K) for the |irlnclpal of the Central School,

$800 for his malo assistant, and fSSO for assistants In. the

Central School.

The Increase In salaries I propose. If adopted by the

Common Council, will occa.slon nn Increase In the cost

of maliitjilnlng the School Department, over the amount

estimated by the Comptroller, for the year 1S61, of J4,-

163 S3.
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I do not propose, in this connection, to enter into ar-

gument, but it is my duty as the guardian of the interests

of the schools, to state what I know to be tte fact,—that

the welfare and efficiency of the schools, as well as what

may fairly be considered justice to the teachers, demands

this moderate increase in the salaries. During two years

the expenditures of the Department have been unspar-

ingly cut down, until for the year ISOO they were |46,300

06 less than in ISoS. The change has been too rapid and

revolutionary, and I have anything but a feeling of pride

in calling attention to what is called the remarkable

economy of my administration. I cannot expect, if the

present system be continued, that I shall be able to trans-

mit the schools to my successor in office in as good con-

dition as I found them.

SANFORD B. HUNT, Supt. of Schools.

Laid on the table for the present.

FROM THE CIT? SURVEYOR.
In compliance with your resolution of February ISth,

1861, 1 submit herewith a plan and cross sections of Li-

berty street, showing its present condition ; also, that

part of the street which has been washed away. The por-

tion of the street left is only about 15 feet wide, the re-

maining 25 feet, which makes up the proper width of the

street (40 feet) being embraced by the slope of the Clark

and Skinner Canal bank, and extending into the water

about 8 feet, as shown by the annexed plan.

Very Respectfully,

PETER EMSLIE,
City Surveyor.

Laid on the tab"e to be taken up under order of reports

from the Committee on Streets.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
Gentlemen,—I beg leave to report to your honorable

body the condition of the two Hook & Ladder trucks and

aparatus. The trucks are nearly worn out—require re-

pairs every time they go out—and, in my opinion, canaot

be relied upon for any length of time.

There is a very short supply of ladders, many of them
much worn and unsafe. There are not good reliable lad-

ders enough on the two trucks for one efllcient company.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

FURTHER FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gentlemen,—The walls of Townsend Hall building are

in a very unsafe and dangerous condition, and should be

taken down immediately.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed, and Fire Marshal directed to notify owner or

owners of said building, to put the walls thereof in a safe

condition immediately, or to take same down.

Assessment Roll No. 2352, for repairing the sidewalk

on the southwest side of Twelfth street, between Hulson
and Pennsylvania streets, amount $59, the time for the

consideration of which had been postponed, until to-day,

was taken up and opportunity given to parties interested

to be heard, and no person appearing, Aid. Howard
moved that said roll be confirmed.

Aid. Felton was called to the chair.

Aid. Bemis moved that the further consideration of

said roll be postponed for one week. Carried,

The President resumed the Chair.

Assesment Roll No. 2363, for repairing and maintaining

the public well and pump, located at the corner tf William

and Pine streets, amount $189, the time for the considera-

tion of which and of the objections thereto had been

fixed for to day, was taken up, and opportunity given to

parties interested to be heard, and no person appearing,

Aid. Sivartz moved that said roll be confirmed.

Aid. Howard moved as an amendment that said as-

sessment roll be referred back to the City Assessors for

reconsideration. Carried.

And the motion of Aid. Swartz as so amended was then

carried.

The following communication was received :

Gentlemen—On behalf of the working men and opera-

tives of the city of Buffalo, irrespective of trades, profes-

sions or political parties, the subscriber would most re-

spectfully request your honorable body, as the rep-

resentatives of the working classes, they being the ma-
jority of the electors and taxpayers of this city, that you
will, as a body corporate, sign the annexed petition of

working men to the Senate and House of Representatives

of the State of New York in Legislature convened, as they

feel assured that the passage of an act to prevent the

payment of wages in orders would prove beneficial not

only to the working classes, but to each and all of our cit-

izens.

All of which is respectfully submitted by the subscriber

in waiting with said petition for the action of your hon-

orable body.
Yours, Respectfully,

WM. P. BEAMAN.
Aid. Pa'mer moved to refer same to the Committee on

Sanitary Measures.

Aid. Howell moved as an amendment, that the messen-

ger of the Common Council be directed to submit the pe-

tition accompanying the said communication to each

member of the Council, so that such members, as desire,

may have an opportunity to sign same.

Aid. Howard moved as an amendment to the motion

of Aid. Palmer, that said communication and accom-

panying petition be referred to the Committee on Finance*

Lost. Ayes, 3; Noes, 15.

Aid. Howard then moved that the Council do now take

a recess for ten minutes, for the purpose of giving ;.such

members of the Council as desire to sign said petition an
opportunity to do so. Carried.

The Common Council then took a recess for ten minutes.

On the re-assembiing of .the Council, after the recess,

there were

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Allen, Brush, Crowder, Felton, Grass, Han-

novan, Howard, Howell, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Russell,

Rutter, Savage, Schwartz, Storck, Wheeler, and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Adams, Beckwith, Dorr, Goembel, Pratt,

Scheu, and Walsh.
PETITIONS.

Of Julia A. Nuhn, to have tax sale cancelled.

Of Henry Hart, to have tax remitted. Referred to

Committee on Finance.

Of Caarles J. Thoma, to be apijointed Commissioner of

Deeds. Referred to Committee on Schools.

Of Thomas Flynn, to be appointed fireman of Steam

Fire Engine.

Of C. G. Matheas, for city to use linen hose for Fire

Department. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Gf Henry Fogelsonger, for fireman's certificate. Re-

ferred to Fire Commissioners with power.
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ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
X. riurlbert, for wood for school?.

J. W. Barker, for cleaniog and repairs to school house

No. 82.

E. T. BeDedlct, for brooms for Dist. No. 6. Referred to

to Committe on Schools.

P. G. Lorenz, for sundries for Fire Department. Re-

ferred to Committee on Fire.

Ctaftrles Groben, for liphtinp, cleaning and repairing

Lamps In February, 1S61. Referred to Committee on

Public Lamps.

G. P. Stevenson & Co., for carriages, &c., at reception

of Hon. Abraham Lincoln, President elect. Referred to

the Special Committee on the reception of Mr. Lincoln.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That upon the filing of the petition of Henry Morse,

together with the proofs accompanying same, with the

Comptroller, and the execution of a bond by the said pe-

titioner, conditioned to indemnify the city against all loss

or damage, or claim for such loss or damage, inconse-

quence of cancelling the s.ile hereinafter mentioned, the

Slid Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized to can-

cel of record on the books in his office, the tax sale of

April 24th, 1S50, of lot en easterly side of Niagara street,

commencing 7S feet south of Huron street, being 50 feet

front, and In depth to Huron street, to Wm. Ring for tlie

snm of |3 SI. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of John T. Gardner, with

the accompanying proofs, with the Comptroler, in which

said Gardner asks for a declaration of sale on certificate

of tax sale No. 4560, of the sale of June 1st, 1S59, of lot

on south tide of Abbott street, part of lot 60, subdiv. lot

78 and 74, lying on the westerly corner of White's Cor-

ners plank road, being 142 feet front by 145 feet deep, the

said Comptroller execute and deliver to said Gardner a

declaration of sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the

Charter. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

In favor of the adoption of the f»llowlng resolutions :

That the Can.il Board of the State of New York be res-

pectfully recjuested to take such immediate action as may
be necessary to restore such portion of Liberty street, In

this city, as has been washed Into the Clark and Skinner

Canal Slip, and to prevent any portion of said street from

being hereafter washed Into said Canal Slip.

That the City Clerk be directed to forward forthwith, a

certified copy of the foregoing resolution, together with

the communication from the City Surveyor in relation to

laid Liberty street, and the nia|i accompanying same, to

the Canal Hoard of this State. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer called up the following re|>ort presented

to the Council at Its meeting held Feb. ISlh, and laid

npOD the table for one week, viz :

Thai the following resolution adopted by the Common
Council at Its meeting helil Nov. 26, 1S60, to wit :

"That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo In-

tend to order BufTalo Creek widened, straightened and
enlarged at the Toll Ilridgc on Ohio street, and a wood or

Iron swing bridge, with double swing and stone abut-

ments, constructed across laid enlargement at said Toll

Bridge, and that the Wty Clerk cause the necessary notice

of such Intention to be publlabed," be sod the same Is

hereby repealed.

That the Common Council of the City of BufTalo intend

to order BufTalo Creek widened, straightened and en-

larged, at the Toll Bridge, on Ohio street, and the neces-

sary masonry and crib work constructed for the cons-

truction of a swing bridge across said proposed enlarge-

ment, and that the neeessary notice be published.

Ihat the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend

to order a Swing Bridge superstructure, constructed

across the proposed enlaigement of Buffalo Creek, at the

Toll Bridge, on Ohio street, and that the necessary notice

be given.

Aid. Felton was called to the chair.

Aid. Bemis moved that the report called up by Aid.

Palmer, be laid on the table for one week, to be taken up
under order of reports from Committee on Streets. Car-

ried.

The President resumed the chair.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers repotted in

favor of allowing the account of John Wannop, for re-

pairing sewer and receiver, in alley running south from

Seneca street, between Washing! :n and Main streets,

amount |9 75, and of drawing an order for same.

Adopted.

Also, ia favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That an order be drawn on the Local Improvement

Fund in favor of John Wannop for two S3-1C0 dollars, in

full of his account for repairing sewer at the northwest

corner of Washington and Qoodell streets, and that so

much of the resolution passed December 26th, 1660,

directing an order be drawn in favor of said Wannop,

for like amount, be and the same is hereby rescinded.

Adopted. Ayes, 10; Noes,0.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing resolutions

:

That the owners of land on the east side of Roos alley,

between the southeast side of Church alley and the

northeast side of Batavla street, cause a sidewalk to be

constructed in front of their respective lots, two feet

wide, of good i>lne plank 2 Inches thick, within 10 days,

and that if not done in that time, that the Street Commis-

sioner cause the same to be done at an expense not to

exceed |25, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Oommlssloner be directed to cause a

plank crosswalk to be constructed across Fulton street,

on the west side of Alabama street, at f.n expense not to

exceed ^10, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner be directed to cause a

plank crosswalk to be constructed across Locust street

on the north side of Cherry street, at an expense not to

exoeeii f >, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner be directed to cause the

croHswalk across Ooodell street, on the north side of

Cherry street, to be repaired at an expense not to exceed

$7, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Vaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported In fa-

vor of nllowing the following accounts and of drawing

ordeis for the same:

—

James Howellp, for use of horses In month of December,

1S60, for steam fire-engine—f20 25.

Same, for wood for Fire Department—19 60. Adopted.

Also, In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions:

—

That permission be and Is hereby granted to J. 0. Rob-
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son to rep-ilr hfs house, known as 121 South Division

street, by raising the roof thereof, so as to make a two

Story building of same, under the direction of the Fire

Marshal, and subject to the further order of the Council.

Adopted. Ayes 19 ; Noes 0.

That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby authorized

to cause the south wall of the building situate at the

corner of Mohawk and Pearl streets (the lower part of

which is occupied as Police Station No 3 ) to be repaired so

as to make the same safe, and report the expense thereof

to this Council. Adopted.

That the Fire Committee and Fire Marshal be, and

they are hereby authorized to rent two steam fire engines

of the Shepard Iron works for the term of four months, at

the rent of two hundred and fifty dollars each for the said

term of four months—and if at the end of that time the

said engines are satisfactory, then that the said above

mentioned parties be and they are hereby authorized to

rent them for the furtlier term of eight months at the

rent of twelve hundred and fifty dollars each for the said

term of eight months upon the express condition that if

at the end of the last mentioned term of eight months,

within three rfionths thereafter, this Council thinks

proper to purchase the said engines, then the whole

amount which has been paid for the rent of the said en-

gines, shall be applied as a partial payment for the said

engines, and the further sum of ^3,000 shall then be paid)

which sum shall be in full payment for both the said en-

gines, and they shall then become the property of the

city of Buffalo. Adopted.

Aid. Howell, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the account of F. G. Pattison, in which he claims

the sum of $71 25, for taking affidavits in the assessors'

office, be disallowed, for the reason that the sum is ren-

dered in gross, and not in items, so that this Council can

see or ascertain whether the same, or any portion of it,

is a proper charge against the city or not ; and that the

said claimant be requested to present his account in items,

in detail, so that the Council may examine into the same.

Aid. Palmer moved to refer the same back to the Com-
mittee on Claims. Carried.

Also, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

count, and of drawing an order for same, viz

:

Clapp, Mathews & Co., for printing for assessors—$7 50.

Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the account of J. I. Richards, for medi-

cal attendance at office of Chief of Police—amount $3

—

and of drawing an order for same. Adopted,

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Mayor be requested to detail two policemen

to the special duty of preserving order in the vicinity of

the Post Office, during the day-time and until the close of

the office in the evening. Adopted. Ayes, 16 ; Noes, 2.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Committee on Markets be authorized to pub-
lish a notice in the official paper for five days, that said

Committee will, on a certain day, to be named in said
notice, lease, for the term of one year, with the privilege

of five years, to the highest bidder therefor, or to such
other bidder as in the opinion of aaid Committee will be

most advantagous for the interests of the city, the fol-

owing described premises, to wit : Land lying on the

north side of Scott street, commencing 127 feet east of

Michigan street, being 150 feet front on Scott street by

180 feet in depth to the Main and Hamburgh Street Ca-

nal. And that said Committee on Markets be and they

are hereby authorized to lease the said premises above

described in accordance with the notice hereby author-

ized to be given.

Aid. Howell moved that said resolution be laid on the

table for one week, to be taken up under order of reports

from the Committee on Markets, and that the City Attor-

ney be requested to report to the Council his opinion as

to the riglit or power of the Council to lease the land de-

scribed therein. Carried.

By Aid Allen—The Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries, to whom was referred the petition of Silas

Hemmenway, asking for a license to operate a ferry across

and over the Niagara River, from sundry streets in the

city of Buffalo to Fort Erie on the Canada side, report

that they have had the same under consideration, and af-

ter due deliberation submit the following as their action,

for the consideration of the Council.

Resolved, That this Council intend to grant the right

and privilege of operating a steam ferry, from the foot of

Ferry or Albany street, ia the City of Buffalo, across the

Niagara River to some point on the Canada side, under

the following terms, conditions and stipulations; the said

grant to be made to such pirty or parties as shall secure a

like grant from the corporation of Fort Erie in Canada.

First. The party obtain'ng the grant shall prepare suit-

able approaches to the said ferry, whether the same shall

start from the foot of Ferry, Albany or Breckenridge

street, on a grade not exceeding 7 feet in every 100 feat,

said approach or road to be planked, paved or macada-

mized, and to be kept in good repair by the party obtain-

ing the grant.

Second. The ferry boat or boats, as the case may be,

used in the passage of persons and property over said

river, under the provisions of this grant, shall be well ar-

ranged for the convenience of passengers and the trans-

portation of property, and shall be at least 90 feet long,

30 feet wide over all, and of at least 100 tons burthen,and

shall be propelled by an engine of at least 40 horse power.

Third. That the person or persons receiving this grant

will be required to run said ferry-boat each day from sun-

rise to eight o'clock in the evening, from 1st April until

1st November, and until seven o'clock from 1st November
to April 1st, making a round trip every twenty minutes,

and thereafter every sixty minutes until twelve o'clock

P.M , or until the last car on the Niagara Street Railroad

shall have arrived at the crossing of the street from the

foot of which said ferry shall start, and the passengers, if

any, shall have reasonable time to arrive on board said

ferry-boat.

Fourth. The rates of ferriage, during the term of the

within grant, shall not exceed the following named sums,

For each foot passenger crossing said river, 5 cents.

For each horse and rider crossing said river, 10 cents.

For each vehicle and driver, drawn by one horse, 15

cents.

For each vehicle and driver, drawn by two horses, 25

cents.

For each vehicle and driver, drawn by four horses, 85
cents.
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For each passenger in any vehic'e, except the driver, 6

cents.

The ferry-boat shall furnish pMsenges, whenever fiey

shall apply, wl'h tickets over the ferry and back, and

two Niagara Street Railroad tickets, for 16 cents; aad

shall sell ferry tickets in packages of t\ven*y-five for one

dollar.

For each barrel, bulk, 5 cenls.

Graia in b&s*, except when loadel on a wag)n or otlier

vehicle, X en' P^f bushel.

All articles not enumerated per barrel, bulk, 5 cents.

Cattle, horses, or rau'es, 5 cents.

Hogs and sheep on foot, 2 cents.

Fifth—The Common Council hereby reservei the right

to alter, amen J, or repeil ihe above a^f, and nottiing in

this gran« conta'n.'d shiU interfere wilh any action of the

Council ia rel.ition to ths building of any bridge over

said river.

Si.Kih—The time for which 3u:h grant shall be given

by this Counc.l, is ten years from the passage of this

act.

Seventh—The proposed grantee or grantees, before re-

clvlng a gran", to operate slid ferry, shall enter into a

bond in the sura of five thousand dollirs, with sureties

to be approved by Ihe Common Council and filed in tlie

Comptro'.ler's office, conditional to place upon such ferry

a boat of thj diminslons above described, by tlie first

day of July, ISGl, and to comply in all respects with the

terms, conditions and stipalitions heretofore named,

and that may be hereafter prescribed, under any right

reserved by this grant by the Common Council.

Eighth—Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk's office for 10 days after the passage of this act, for

the operating of said Ferrj-, and the sum projjosed to be

paid for such right, and said proposals sliall be opened

on the 20lh day of March, ISGl, in prisence of the Com-

mittee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, and the Com-

mittee of the Council of Fort Erie. The said grant shall

be given to the parly making a bid most advantageous to

the City, all things considered.

Ninth—The parly or parlies taking the Ferry contract

will be required to give b^n Is to build (if not done by the

State before that time) a buitable swing bridge by the Ist

of November next.

Aid. Allen moved that sa'd report b» laid on the table

for one week, to be taken up under order of reports from

Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, and that

same be printed. Carried.

Aid. Crowiler, from the Committee on New Territory

reported In favor of the adoption of the following reso-

latlons

:

That the bridge acrois Smith street, near the Junction

of the Aljboll Koad, be replaced and repaired, at an ex-

pense not exceeding fO, ani tliat the Street Coiiiinls-

signer Is hereby authorised to cause the same to be done,

and report the expense. Adopted.

That the bridge across the ravine on KIk street, about

400 feet easterly from Dole street, be replaced on Its

(oandatlon and repaired, at an expense not exceeding

$13, and that the Street Commissioner is hereliy author-

lied to cause the same to be done, and report the ex-

pense. Adopted.

That the owners if land on the easterly tide of JcflTer-

son street, between North Division and Eagle streets,

I

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, four feet wide, by substituting good new hem-

lock plank 8 inches thick, where necessary, within 5 days

after notice from the Street Commissi •ner, under direc-

tion of the Street Commissioner, and if not done within

that lime that the Street Commissioner cause the same to

be done at an expense not to exceed $10 and report.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of direcling tlie City Assessors to make
assessments as follows

:

Assess $19 T4, for constructing a plank sidewalk on the

west side of Dearborn street, ketween Hamilton and

Austin streets. Adopted.

Assess $10 56 for constructing a plank sidewalk on the

west side of Dearborn street, between Amherst and Ham-
ilton streets. Adopted.

Assess $6 for constructing a plank sidewalk on the

northerly side of Parish street at its intersection witli

Niagara street, on both sides of Niagara street from the

sidewalk superstructure on both sides of Niagara street,

to the curbing on both sides of the carriageway in said

Niagara street. Adopted.

Assess f3 for constructing a pi ink sidewalk on the

northerly side of Amherst street, from the sidewalk super-

structure on the easterly side of Niagara street to the

curbing on the easterly side of the carriagewaj^ in Nia-

gara street. Adopted.

Assess f5 76 for constructmg a jdank sidewalk on both

sides of South street, at its intersection with Niagara

street, on l)oth sides of Niagara street, from the sidewalk

superstructure on botli sides of Niagara street, to the

curbing on both sides of the carriageway on said Niagara

street. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing oraers for same;

Lauren Williams, for repairing wood culvert across

Best street, on the easterly side of Eliicolt street-$6 00.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Best s'.reet, on

the westerly side of Ellicott street—$6 00.

William Farmer, Jr., for constructing a wood sluice

across Delaware street, on the southerly sHe of Bouck

Avenue, from the westerly line of Delaware street to the

gulf a few rods east—143 S2. Adopted.

Also, in favor of dlrect'ng Ihe City Afsessors to make
assessments as follows :

Assess ^S 25, for grading the sidewalk on the south-

erly side of Ferry street, between the westerly curb line

of Niagara street and the Uailroad bridge. Adopted.

Assess fS for couslrudlng a plank sidewalk, on the

southerly side of Ferry street, belween Niagara street

and the Erie Canal, and that the resolution adopted Nov.

I'.', IsiOO, directing the City Assessors to assess .?56 2'>, for

coiiatrUL-tliig a sidewalk, on the southerly side of Ferry

street, between the above named poln's, be rescinded.

Adoptcil. Ayes, 11' ; Noes, 0.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the followlrg resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commissioner Is hereby authorized and

directed to advertise five days. In the city pajier for pro-

posals to repair the Bridge across Cazeoovla Creek, on

the Cazenovia road, and that the City Surveyor furnish

the Street Commissioner with the necessary plan.

Adopted.
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That orders be drawn on the fund, for repairing Lin-

wood Avenue, between TJtica and Bryant streets, in favor

of David Walker, Jr , for forty dollars, in full, of said

Walker's account for said work, presented to this Coun-

cil, September 2-lth, 1860. Adopted.

Aid. Jones was excuseiffrom further attendance at this

meeting of the Council.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

Aid. Mills moved that when this Council adjourns, it

adjourn to meet next Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,

for the purpose of the consideration of the Comptroller's

statement.

Aid. Beekwith moved to make the time Friday, at 2

o'clock. Lost.

Aid. Howard, as an amendment to the motion of Aid.

Mills, moved that when this Council adjourns it adjourn

to meet to-morrow (Taesday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

—

Carried.

And the motion of Aid. Mills, as so amended, was then

carried.

By Aid. Yaw—That the next steam fire engine put in

service by this city be located in the engine house on Ni-

agara, near Mohawk street, last occupied by Engine Com-

pany No. 6 ; and that the Fire Marshal prepare a plan

and specifications—to be approved by the Fire Committee

—for a barn to be erected on the same lot, in the rear of

the said engine house, and advertise five daj's in the offi-

cial paper for proposals to build the said barn, and re-

port the bids to this Council.

Aid, llanovan moved ts refer said resolution to the

Committee on Fire. Lost.

And said resolution was then adopted.

By Aid. Rutter—That Anthony Brosso be hereby ap-

pointed by this council Keeper of Heacock Park, situated

at Martin's Corners, from the present time until the first

day of Jaauary next, without pay from the city. Adop-

ted.

By Aid. Felton—That the resolution reported by the

Committee on Water, relative to the holding of a special

election in the 12th Ward, for Alderman be now taken

from the table.

Aid. Howard moved to lay said resolution on the table.

Carried. Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 7.

By Aid. Mills—That the Fire Committee take into con-

sideration some plan for the better organization of the

Fire Department and report the same to this Council at

its earliest convenience, and that the Fire Commissioners

be requested to co-operate with the Fire Committee.

Adopted.

By Aid. Felton—That Wm. B. Hoyt be appointed Com-

missioner of Deeds. Referred to Committee on Schools.

By Aid. Crowder—That the Auditor and City Clerk be

directed to prepare specimens of all the different kinds

and quality of stationery and binding to be done for the

city, required in the different departments of the City

Government, and they cause notice to be published in the

city paper, for ten days, for sealed proposals to furnish

all the necessary stationery and such binding for the dif-

ferent departments, (referring to such specimens), such

proposals to name a definite price for a specific quality

of each kinds, to be furnished without regard to the whole

quantity required for any one department or all

the departments ; that each separate bid be accompanied

by the aflSdavit of the bidder that he is not interested in

any other bid made for the same material, and that no

other person is interested in the bid thus made, except

those whose,names are subscribed thereto, and that the

Auditor and City Clerk be directed to contract with the

party or parties whose bids for furnishing such stationary

and such binding shall be the lowest, in the aggregate or

separately, as they shall deem best for the interest of the

city, provided such bidder shall give satisfactory security

for the performance of their contract. Adopted.

By Aid. Howard—That the following proposed amend-

ment to the City Charter be endorsed by this CouncU,

viz:

Section 9, of Title 3, of said act is hereby amended by

adding subdivision 5, to read as follows :

Section 9. To license, regulate and prohibit intelligence

offices, concerts, concert halls, to prohibit dance-houses

and public dancing, and to prohibit or regulate the play-

ing or use of musical instruments on the Sabbath.

Aid. Swartz moved to lay the same on the table. Car-

ried.

By Aid. Howard

—

Resolved, That the City Clerk forward the above to the

Hon. S. V. R. Watson, and request him to secure its

passage with the amendments now before the Legisla-

ture.

Aid. Howard withdrew the said resolution.

Aid. Howell renewed the said resolution.

Aid. Howell moved the previous question, which was

not ordered.

Aid, Allen moved to lay said resolution on the table.

Lost. And said resolution was then lost.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet to-mor-

row, (Tuesday,) February 26, 1S61, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk

3IL,
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IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Tuesday, Feb. 26,

At 2 o'clock P.

Present—Asapli S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Allen, Beekwith, Brush, Feltoa, Grass, Han-

ovan, Howard, Howell, Jones, Mills, Savage, Storck,

Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Adams, Crowder, Dorr, Goembel, Palmer,

Pratt, Russell, Rutter, Scheu, Schwartz and Walsh.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

Aid. Howard moved that the Common Council do now
resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole for the

purpose of the further consideration of the Comptroller's

Statement. Carried.

Aid. Beckwiih was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Beekwith, reported that the Committee of the

Whole had had the Comptroller's statement under con-

sideration, had made some progress therein, but not hav-

ing gone through therewith, asked leave to sit again.

Leave granted.

The Common Council then adjournsd to meet next

Monday afternoon, March 4th, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

)

Buffalo, Monday, March 4th 1S61, ;-

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Pregent.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq , President of the Coun-

cil and Aldermen Adams, Alien,Beokwith,'Brush,Crowi3er,

Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Ilanovan, Howard, Howell,

Jones, Mills, Palmer, Pratt, Hussell, Rutter, Savage,

Scheu. Schwartz, Storck and Wheeler.

Absent—Aldermen Walsh and Yaw.

The minutes of the meetings, held February 25th and

26th, 1S61, were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
GENfLEMEN.—I have been served with a summons to

appear and answer to a complaint in a certain action in

the Superior Court of the City of Buffalo, wherein Frank-

lin Sidway is plaintiff and the City of Buffalo is defen-

dant. Respectfully,

[F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and City Attorney directed to defend it, if in his

opinion, it is advisable.

FURTHER FROM TUE MAYOR.

Gentlemen : I deem it my duty to call your attention

to the alarmin^' increase of fires since the Isl January,

1S61. There can be but little doubt that the increase is

attributable to the work cf incendiaries, and in my
opinion some course of a.tion should be taken by your

honorable body, by which the perpetrators may be de-

tected.

I would therefore recommend your honorable body, to

rescind the action taken by you, offering a reward for

the detection of the party or parties who set on fire the

store of Messrs. James Adams & Co., and offer a general

reward for any4)erson or persots who may be detected

in committing the crime of incendiarism, for the year

1561.

I would also recommend that a reward be offered for

the detection of any person or person?, who have, or

shall be guilty of cutting or damaging the hose or other

properly belonging to the Fire Department of the City of

Buffilo, during the year 1861.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and subject mat'er referred to the Committee on
Fire

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FKOM TUB COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen- :—On the 15th instant there will be due s'x

months' interest on $31,000 6 per cent bonds issued Dec.

31, 1S53, for Central School property, and payable at this

office, and it is recommended that an order for $930 be

drawn in mv favor, payable out of the General Fund for

1860 estimate, for interest on the funded debt with which

to pay such interest.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Jiled an 1 order directed to be drawn.

PROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that I have examined the claim of Mr.

James O'Brian against the city for rent of premises on

Carrol! street. The lease expired on the 1st of May, 1S60,

previous to which time, as I am informed, tin; Fire Mar-

shall had caused all the property belonging to the city to

be removed from the main or ground floor of the build-

ing, and notice to be given to Mr. O'Brian that the city

had vacated the property ; Mr. O'Brian states that no

such notice was given to him.

It appears, however, that dutinj the life of slid lease,

the Superintendent of Schools had caused some school

house furniture, which had been removed from one of the

school houses, to be stored in the loft of s^iJ building

and that that property was not removed on the 1st of

May, but that it, or a portion thereof, still remains in the

loft. lam also informed that during the last year, cer-

tain portions of said school house properly have been re-

moved from said building, and a part of the property so

removed was returned to the same place.

Upon this state of facts Mr. O'Brian cla.ms that the

city has continued in the use and occupation of his build-

ing, and is liable to pay the rentresjived by the lease

since the 1st of May, 1S60.

I am informed, however, that the main portion of the

building has been used by other parties, for other pur-

poses, with the knowledge o' Mr. Brian, since the city

property was removed therefrom.

A lesee who holds over and continues in the use and
occupation of the leased premise? after the exoiration of

his term, is liable to pay what such use and occupation is

reasonably worth, which is not necessarily the amount
spec'.fied in the lease, but may be more or less, as shall be

determined by proof.

The only question in this case is a question of fact, and
not of law, viz: Did the city hold over after the expira-

tion of its lease? And in determining that question,

proof of the actions and intent of the parties is admissi-

ble. If the city did hold over, it must pay a reasonable

rent; if it did not, it is not liable to pay any sum what-

ever. I cannot undeitike to predict what the verdict of
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a jary wouM be in thlacase. Your honorable boiiy caa

decide the ciueslion upon the facts stated, as well, or bet-

ter thai I can dj.

I also report that I have examined the claim made
against the city by Charles Gardner,fur services as Watch

Honse Justice, and find that Mr. Garduer received, in

fines, |1,"M 25, and from the City Treasurer |2-25, mak-

ing $1,973 25, in all ; that he has paid ^1,247 to the Treas-

urer : that he has charged the city $5 25 discount on un-

carrent money, and |I1 for counterfeit and broken bank

bills, taken front prisoners for fines ; that he has charged,

, the City $750 for attendance at Police Stations Nos. 1 and

8, during the year 1S60, being |1 per day for each station

and f ll'? for 59 days service in ISGO, at ^tatioc Houses

Nog. 2 anJ 4, and f 14 for 7 days services in lS(>i,at Station

Houses Nos. 1 and 3, making in all, of moneys cliarged

and paid to the city, ^2,125 25. Mr. Gardner was op-

pointeil Watch House Justice Jmuary 2d, 1860. His sal-

ary was fixed by the Common Council, on that day, at

$300 per year. He claims that he is not bound to accept

said sum of|300in full for his services, for the reason

that the same Is not a reasonable compensation, and that

the sums charged by him to the city are no more than

such reasonable compensation. He also claims that he

could nnt refuse to perform the duties of the office, on the

ground of the inadequacy of the compensation, because

the same are a part of his duties as a Justice of the Peace,

and that r. neglect or refusal on his part would subject

him tD an indictment for nonfeasance in oflJce.

It is well known that a former Justice of the Peace was

indicted, tried and convicted for refusing to perform the

duties of Watch House Justice at the salary fixed by the

Council. The Charter of 1S53 provided that the Com-

mon Council should "fro-n time to time designate one or

more of the Justices of the Peace of the lity to attend

the public station houses, and shall pay them a reasona-

ble compensation for their services." It was under this

law that the didiculty arose between th% cUy and the va-

rious Justices of the Peace In 1S55, and I presume that

the present action of Mr. Gardner Is based upon the sup-

position that the law above referred to is still in force.

If that were so, the (juestlon would be one of fact only,

as to what Is n reasonab'e compenealion, nhioli (|uestion

a jjry alone could determine; but in IS56 the Charter

was amended, and instead of rt(|uir!ng the j>ayment of

a reasonable compen'alion. It now provides that the

Watch House Justices shall be paid ''for their eervices

such compensation as the Common Council shall deter-

mine."

I am of the opinion that the amendment of 18SG con-

fers upon the Common Council absolute power to fix the

salaries of the Walch House Justices, anil that Justices

of the Peace who do duty at the S'.ation Houses cinnot

legally claim any more than the amount fixed by the

Council, and therefore that Mr. Gardner is not entitled to

the sum claimed by hlin, nor to any compensation for

services as Watch House Justice, except at the rate of

•800 per yetr.

GKOROE WADSWOUni, C.ly Atlornry.

Filed, and subject matter of that portion relating to

claim of J«». O'llrinn refern.d to the Committee «i\ Fi-

nance together with the City Attorney, and subject mailer

of the balance of said communication referred to Oommlt-

tee on Police, logethrr with the City Attorney.

FCRTHER FROM TBE CITY ATTORSEV.

In compliance with the directions .of your honorable

body, I hereby r.-port that I 1 ave examined "as to the

right or power of the Council to lease the land en the

north fide of Scott street, commencing 127 feet east of

Mi.'higan street, being 150 feet front on Scott street, by

ISO feet in dei)th to the Main and Hamburgh strett Canal,"

and find that said 'and was taken by the City in the year

IS52, by the regular legal proceedings under the Charter,

for a "public ground," and was paid for by local assess-

ment upon the property benefited thereby.

I am of opinion that you possess no power to lease, or

make any disposition of sai 1 property, which shall divert

it from the U3e for which it was taken, or destroy its

character as a "public {round."

Respectfully submitted,

GEOKGE WADSWORTH,
<.ity Attorney.

Filed, and subjec*. matter referred to the Committee on

Markets.

FROM THE STREET COMMU'IOXER.

Gentlemk.n :—In compliance with your direction the

undersigned advertised for proposals for carting the dirt,

&c., from the pavad strett i and alleys of the city for one,

three and five j-ea's, and has received the following :

1 year. 3 vears. 5 years.
Frederick Kuehner, per year.. S3,000 $9,500 f 1,600

Thomas Sims, " .. 3,200 10 500 16,000
James DulTevA Co., " ..3 332 3,469 3,66S
William Meiisch, " ..8,400 4,000

Moses Uaker, " ..2,900 2,650 2,600
Frederick Stutzman, "

. 3,3C0 3,000
Ephraim Sterberg, " .. 8.S00 8,S0i) 8,900
Jacob Durrenberger, " .. 2,850
Jacob Durrenberger, jr. " .. 2,600
Isaac Sanford, " .. 8,550 8,400 3,800
Nathaniel H. Brush, •' ..4,680 5,400 5,600
Carl Horning, " ..2,995 60 3.200 3,500

The sureties are attached to the several proposals, and

are herewith submitted.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gentlkmk.v : On the 17th of February a fire occurred

in the building kno»n as Townsend Hall, corner

Main and Swan streets, owned by[G.R. Wilson, Esq.,

and the estate of Geo. Towcsend, deceased, and occupied

by A. I. Mathews, druggist, Moores i White, shoe dealers,

Slaght k Barne;, keepers of billiard saloon, and Eli Cook,

attorney at law.

From the tesliraopy taken in the case, I cannot avoid

determining that the building was fired ITy some person

or persons, within a few feet of the landing at the top of

the first (light of stairs le.ding from the third lloor.

P. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed, and tu^ijecl matter referred to Committee on

Fire.

KfRTHHB FROM TUB FIRE MARSHAL.

Gknti.kmkn : On the 2 1 Inst., at 2:30 A. M , a fire was

d'scovered In an unoccupied room In the "Arcade," own-

ed by Albert and George Brisbane It was, without

doub;, the work of an Incendiary. There w«re snme ten

or twelve lengths of hose maliciously cut while being

used at the above fire.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed, an I su'ye.'t milter referred to Committee on

Fire.
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The City Clerk reported that the following named

assessment rolls had remained on file in his office more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested might file applications for the correction of the

same, and that no such applications had been filed with

him, viz :

•a "
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No. .§0 .3 ^
2364—For lengthening the stone

sluice across Niagara street,

about 800 feet northerly from
the railroad bridge, the full

width of said street $122 35 $1 65 $124 00
2365—For constructing a brick

sewer in Bridge street, from a
point 15 feet westerly from the
easterly line of Niagara street
toErieCanal 195 00 2 CO 197 00

2366—For constructing a brick sew-
er in Parish street, from a
point 25 feet southwesterly
from the northeasterly line of
Niagara street to the Erie Ca-
nal.

. 154 00 1 T5 155 75
236S—For repairing the sidewalk

on the easterly side of Hick-
ory street, between Batavia
and William streets 12 00 1 00 13 00

2369—For repairing the sidewalk
on the east side of Oak street,
bet-ween Genesee and Syca-
more streets ' 24 72 1 2S 26 00

2370—For repairing plank side-
walk on the easterly side of
Pratt street, between Syca-
more and Genesee streets 16 00 100 17 00

2371—For repairing plank side-
walk on the southerly side of
Genesee street, between Elm
and Michigan streets 19 00 100 2)00

2372—For repairing plank aide-
walk on the easterly side of
Spruce street, between Syca-
more and Genesee streets 4 48 53 5 00

2373—For repairing the plank
sidewalk on the easterly side
of Michigan street, between
Sycamore and Genesee streets 44 90 1 54 46 50

2374—For repairing the plank
sidewalk on the westerly side
of Spring street, between Ba-
tavia and Sycamore streets.. 49 32 1 €8 50 00

2376—For rfpiiring the plank
sidewalk on the northerly side
of Bitavia street, between
Washington street and Blos-
som alley 1132 6S 12 00

2378-For repairing Tonawanda
street between Niagara and
Dearborn streets 14 46 104 15 50

The following communication from the City Attorney

was received :

City Attorney's Office,
|

Buffalo, March 4, 1861. )

To the JTonorahle the Conunon Council of the City of

Buffalo :

I hereby report that I have examined an abstract of

the proceedings of your Hon. Body in regard to assess-

inent rolls Nos. 2,364 to 2,366, both inclusive, and also

No. 2,363, and am of opinion that said proceedings have

been regular, and in accordance with the provisions of

the Charter. llespeclfully submitted,

GEORGE WADSWOKTir, City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

Whereupon Aid. Howell moved that the several rolls

reported in the foregoing communication from the City

Clerk except roll No. 2373, be confirmed. Carried.

Aid. Swartz moved that assessment roll No. 2373 be

annulled. Carried.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named
assessment roll had remained on file in his office more
than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper that the same was so filed, and that Jesse

Ketchum and George Vf. Jonson hsd filed an application

for the correction of the same, viz :

No. 2,376 For the purpose of paying the just compen-
sation awarded to the person or persons owning or hav-

ing an interest in the land and property taken to lay

out Carlton street, from the easterly line of Main street,

to the north westerly line of Genesee street, together with

the costs and expenses of the ascertainment—$3,563 67,

$5,00, $3,573 67.

Time for consideration fixed for three weeks from to-

day.

The City Clerk also reported that the following name!
asses:ment roll had remained on file, in his cffice, more
than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper, that the same was so filed, and that Eliza-

beth Miller and others had filed an application for the

correction of the same—viz :

No. 2,367—For constructing a brick sewer in Breck-

inridge street, from the easterly line of North Washing
ton street, westerly to the Erie Canal—Tax, $2,530 ; ex-

pense, $5 00 ; aggregate, $2,505. Time for consideration

fixed for three weeks from to-day.

The City Clerk also reports that the following accounts

have been submitted to the Board of Health, and by them

audited ; and the Clerk was directed to refer the same to

the Council, with a request that ijrovision be made for

the payment of the same :

—

John Mauer for services as Health Inspector for Janu-

ary—$81 50.

George J. Rheinhardf, Health Inspector from January

22d to February 2Sth, 1S61—$57.

John Eiliot, Health Inapector for February, 1861—$42.

Referred to Committee on Satjitary Measures.

The City Clerk also reported the following Chapter on

Ordinances adopted by the Board of Health :

—

OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

§ 1. The Board of Health shall meet at sich times and

places as they may deem proper, and shall keep regular

minutes of their proceedings. They shall have power, and

it shall be their duty—
1. To make, and by order, to direct to be made, dili-

gent inquiry with respect to all nuisances of every

description which are, or may De injurious to the public

health, and to abate the same, in any way or manner

they may deem expedient.

2. To stop, detain, and examine, and, by crder, to

direct to be stepped, detained, and examined, for the pur-

pose of preventing the entrance of any pestilential or in-

fectious disease in the city, every person coming from

any place infected, or believed t) be infected, witli such a

disease.
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3. To cause any person who shall be suspected of being
;

infected with any such disease, and who is not an inha-
]

bitant of this Stale, to be sent out of the State, or to the !

pest-house, or hospital.

4. To cause any person, not being a resident of this

city, who shall be, or suspected of being, infected with any

such disease, to be sent to the pest-house or hospital.

6. To cause any resident of the city, infected with any

such distase.to be removed to the pest-house, or hospital,

if the health physician and the attending physician, if

any, and one membsr of the Board of Health, shall certi-

fy that the removal of such resident is necessary for the

preservation of the public health.

6. To remove from the city, or destroy any furniture,

wearing apparel, or goods, wares, or merchandise, or

articles or property of any kind, which shall be, or be

suspected of being tainted or infected with pestilence, or

which shall be, or be likely to pass into sach State as to

genera'.e or propagate disease.

7. To order the water to be drawn off from tlie hydrants

whenever in their judgment the public health requiaes it

to be done either for the purpose of cleaning the gutters

or of rendering the water more pure and clear, for the use

of the citizens.

8. Every person who shall be served with a copy of

any order, certified by the Clerk, made by the Board of

health, under the powers conferred by this sect'on, and

shall refuse or cegUct to obey or comply with the same,

shall forfeit the penalty of fifty dollars for each and

every r)ffence.

§ 2. It shall be the duty of the Board of liealth annu-

ally, (and oftener, if they deem it necessary,) to divide

the city into Health Districts.

§ 3. It shall be the duty of each Health Inspector, ap-

pointed by the Common Council

—

1. To asccitain every nuisance which may exist in his

District, and forthwith to report the same. In writing, to

the Clerk of the Board of Health
;

2. To ecter upon the preu>ijes and into the house of

every person in his District, as often as he shall deem ne-

cuiary, or the Board of Health shall order, and to ex-

amine into the health, cleanlineis, and number of persons

inhabiting such house, and Inspect the cellars, vaults,

privies, and sewers, on such premises
;

8. To execute all orders and resolutions of the Board

of Healti, in such manner as they shall direct.

$ 4. Every Constable or Health Inspector who shall re-

fuse or neglect to obey or execute the orders and resolu-

tion! of the Beard of Health shall forfeit the penalty of

ten dollais, for each and every refusal or neglect.

$ 5. The Board of Health shall have the rnnlrol and

supervision of the I'est Houfo or Hospital, and !<liall ap-

point a luitable keopc< thereof, an<l are hereby aiiihor-

Ized to employ r.urses, an I to procure such food, articles,

and neccsiiirk'B for the use of the Pest House, or Hospi-

tal, and the iiereoss therein connned, as they may think

proper, at the expense of the city.

$ C. It shah be the duty t.f the Health I'liysiclan to obey

the orders of (he Board of Hcabh, and he shall be re-

f|Ulred to visit each of the Public Sc*!ool8 in the city dur-

ing the months of April and .May In each year, and vac-

cinate (a:h child therein.

ST. Wr.enevtr the Bjard of Health shill make any

order rt'iulrlnp any cnnil >">'it, steamboat, or any other

vessel or craft, by them suspected to have on board any
infected or diseased property or person, not to enter the

city or harbor, or to remove therefrom, the said board

shall have power to require the crew and passengers on

board of such boat, or craft, or vessel, not to enter the

city of Buffalo, until permission shall be given by such

board ; and if such crew or passengers, or any of them,

shall enter sa'd city contrary to such order, after service

of such order upon the master or person in charge of

said boat, craft, or vessel, the master or person incliarge

of said boat, craft, or vessel, upon whom such order was

served, and the persons so entering, shall each fo-feit the

penally of fifty dollars; and i! such order shall have

been served upon the owner or consignee of such boat,

vessel, or craft, such owner or consignee shall also for-

feit the penalty of fifty dollars.

§ S. All the foregoing provisions of this chapter shall

be deenud subject to the provisiocs of f-e act of the leg-

islature r.f this State, entit'ed "An act for the preserva-

tion of the public health," passed April 10, 1S50.

§ 9. The Cily Se.xton, and every person who may act

as sexton in the city of Buffalo, shall obtain, be'ore in-

terment, from the attending physician, a certificate of

the cause of death, of every person interred by such

sexton ; and the said physician shall furnish such certifi-

cate to sucli sexton forthwith after application shall be

made to him there'or as aforesaid ; and in eise of refu-

sal or neglect to comply with the requirements of this

section, such sexton and such i)liysiciau shall forfeit the

penalty of five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 10. No psrson shall inter with'.n the city of Buffalo,

or remove from said ciiy for the purpose of interment,

the corpse of any person dying within said city, without

first having obtained a permit for tint purpose from the

City Clerk, under the penally of twenty-five dollars for

each and evsry olTence.

§ 11. The City Clerk irny grant permission to any per-

son applying therefor, to bury the corpse of any person

dying within the city, on receiving the certificate of a

physician, provided for by the ninth seetion of this title,

or in cases where there was no attending physician, evi-

dence of the cause of such death.

^ VI. The keeper of any tavern, boarding or public

house, in which any inmate thereof shall be sick with

small-pox, varioloid, or other infecti-us or pestilential

disease, shall, ujion such fact coming to his knowledge,

forthwith report the same to the Board of Health, or to

some mem'jcr, or to the clerk thereof, and his, her, or

their neglect or refusal to do bo, shall subject every per-

son or persons so refusing or neglecting, to a penalty of

nriy dollars for each and every such olT.-nce.

§ lo. Kvery physican or person acting as such, who

shall have any pat cut within the city limits sick with any

of the dlseiiscM meiilionod in the preceding section, shall

forthwith report the fa'.'t to the Board of Health, or to

sonic member, or to the Clerk thereof, together with the

name of such patient, »nd the street and ths number of

the bouse where such patient Is treited, and In defauU of

so doing, sha'l be subject to a penalty of fifty dollars for

each and every such offence.

S II. It shall be thi duty of the occupant of any dwell-

ing house, store, shop or other bjilding in the city of

Buffalo, In which Ihjre shnll be a:y person sl.-k or infect-

ed with small pox or varioloid, and he is hereby required

I
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to put up and maintain in a conspicuous place on tlie

front of fa'J dwelling house store, shop, or other

buiUlint,', a card or sign, on which shall be writ:en or

printed, in English and German, the words, "Small Pox,"

and to lieep the same so posted during all the time any

person so diseased shall remain in said building, under

penalty of twenty-Bve dollars, and no person shall re-

move such sign or card placed on said premises, either

by the owner or occupant, or by any member of the

Board of Health or Health Inspector, during said time,

without permission of the Board of Health, under the

penalty of twenty-five dollars.

Aid. Howard moved that same be referred to the Com-

mittee of the Whole, and that same be printed. Carried.

The written resignation of Donald Thane, of the office

of engineer of the steam fire engine "City of Buffalo, was

presented. Filed, and resignation accepted.

PETITIONS.

Of E. D. Efner, to have a tax refunded.

Of S. S. Jewett, to have duplicate order drawn. Re-

ferred to Committee on Finance.

Of Conrad pauer, to be appointed Commissioner of

Deeds. Referred to Committee on Schools.

Of Martin Beyer, for permission to erect car on corner

of Sycamore and Michigan streets, for the purpse of a

Photograph Gallery.

Of Wm F. Miller and C. G. Miller, for permission to

e'ect a brick building on west side of Commerciil street.

Referrel to Committee on Fire.

Of Charles E. Eicon snd others, for extension of Laup
District on Maryland street, from Niagara to Cottage

street. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

Petition of sundry inhabitaTits of Fort Erie, in relation

to Black Rock Ferry.

Petition of sundry citizens of the Uth Ward, against

removing Black Rock Ferry from the foot of Ferry

street.

Liid on tible to be taken up under oder of Reports

from Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries.

Petition of Bernard Murphy, for a fireman's certifi ate.

Referred to Fire Commissioners with power.

Petition of sundry persons, to have Ferry street graded

without expense to owners of property on said street.

Aid. Howard moved to refer to Commi'.tee on New Ter-

itrory. Carried. Ayes, 13 ; Noes, 9.

Petition of D. W. Clark and others, to have Perry street

opened from Hamburg to Dole street.

Aid. Howell moved to refer the same to Committee on

Streets-

Aid. Hannovan cffered the fulowirg an an amendment

t3 the motion of Aid Howel'

:

Jiesoh-ecl, That the petition of D. W. Clark acd others,

asking to have Perry street opened from the old city line

to Dole street, be referred to the Committee on Streets,

and that such Committee be requested to report thereon,

and on the resolution already referred to them on the

same subject, at the next meeting of the Council. Carried.

And the motion of Aid. Howell, as so amended, was also

carried.

REMONSTRANCES.

Of Orlando Allen and others, against the openirg of

Perry street. Referred to Committee on Streets.

Of sundry owners of Mills at Black Rock, against chang-

ing the iocation of the Black Rock Ferry from the foot of

Ferry street. Laid on the table, to be taken up under

order cf leports of Committee on Wharves, Harbors and

Ferries.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Lauren Williams, for repairing bridge across Evans

Ship Canal on Erie street. Referred to Committee on

Streets.

De Forest & Coye, for coal for Fire Department. Re-

ferred to Committee on Fire.

H. S. Chamberlain, for sundries for Washington mar-

ket. Referred to Committee on Markets.

Buffalo Gas Light Company, for gas for public lamps

for February, 1861. Referred to Committee on Public

Lamps.

Caleb Coatsworth, for abating nuisance by filling the

bed of Little Buffalo Creek, between centie of Otto and

Alabama ttreets. Referred to Committee on Sanitary

Measures.

Asa Whitraore, for repairing the bridge over ravine on

Mineial Spring street, between Buffalo and Aurora plank

road and the Sulphur spring. K.ferred to Committee on

New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard from the Committee on Finance reported

in fayor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That an order for $105 91 be drawn on the General

Fund 1853, in favor of the ComptrolUr, and that the said

Comptroller be directed to deposit same to the credit of

Local Fund for "abating nuisance on east side of Chica-

go street, on south corner of Mackinaw street." Adop-

ted.

That an order for $113 86 be drawn on the General

Fund 1S53, in favor of the Comptroller, and thai said

Comptroller be directed to deposit same to the credit of

Local Fund for "grading and filling Fir street, between

Carolina street and Johnson and Park places." Adop-

ted.

That an order for $157 77 be drawn on the General

Fund 1853, in favor of the Comptroller, and that said

Comptroller be directed to deposit same to the credit of

Local Fund for "sewer in Goodell alley, from Tupper to

Gaodsll street. Adopted.

That an order for $33 19 be drawn on ths General Fund

1853, in favor of the Comptroller, and that sail Comp-

iroller be directed to deposit same to the credit of Local

Fund for "well corner of Pennsylvania and Niagara

s'reets. Adopted.

That an order for $21 IG be drawn on the General Fund

1853, in favor of the Comptrol.er, aud that said Comp-

trcU r deposit sam:; to the credit of Local Fund for

"al:ating nuisance south side of Exchange street, 440^^

feet front, SCO feet west of Michigan street. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of J. D. Gross, together

with the proofs accompanying same, with the Comptrol-

ler, in which said Gross aslis for a declaration of sale on

certificate of tax sale No. 1770, of the sale of Dec. 4th,

1S5G, of lot on west side of Gray street, part of farm lot

No. 22, sub. 25, commencing 1201 feet south of Genesee

street, being 53 feet front by 190 feet deer, the said Com-

ptroller be and he is hereby authorized to execute and

deliver to said Gross a declaration of sale thereon, in the

form prescribed by the City Charter. Adopted.

That the City Clerk file with the Comptroller the cer-

' tified copy of the order cf the Supreme Cju-t accompany-
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ing thii 'eport, and that thereupon the Comptroller be,

and he is lureby directed to cancel and discharge of re-

cord so much of the sale, of June "iSJ, IS'8, tf a lot of

land on Amherst street, south side, west corner of Dela-

ware street, bting 1,253 feet front, by S50 feet deep as

was for the non payment of the assessment f^r trading

and working Delaware street, froai Ferry street to the

Oemetary Uoa;l. Adoptel.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on School?, report-

ed In favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Sjperintendent of Schools be authorized to

cause l.MO copies of his annual report presented to the

Oonncil February, ISth, ISOl, to be printed in pamphlet

form. Adopted.

Aid. Howard moved to reconsider tiie vote adopting

tee above resolution. Carried.

Aid. Howard then moved to amend said resolution I y
striking out 1,500, and inserting 2,000 in place thereof.

Carried.

The said resolution, as amended, was then adopted.

Ayes, 15 ; Noes, S.

Aid. Felton was called to the Chair.

Aid. Palmer called up the following report from the

Committee on Streett, laid upon the table at the last

meeting for one week.

Th&t the following resolution, adopted by the Com-

mon Council at i'.s meeting held November 20, ISCO,

to wit: "That the Common Council of the city of Buf

falo Intend to order BulTalo Creek widened, straightened

and enlarged at the toll bridge on Ohio street, and a wood

or Iron swlni bridge, with double swing and stone abut

ments, constructed across said enlargement at said toll

bridge, and that the City Clerk cause the necessary notice

of such Intention to be published," be and the same Is

hereby repealed.

Tliatthe Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend

to order Buffalo Creek widened, straightened and enlarged

at the tol'. bridge on Ohio street, and the necessary ma-

sonry and crib work conitructed for the construction of

asilng brld^re across said i)roposed enlargement, and

that the necessary notice be published.

That the Common Council of the City of Bullalo inteLd

t> order u swing bridge superstructure constructed across

the proposed enlargement of Buffalo Creek at the toll

bridge on Ohio street, and that the necessary notice le

given.

Aid Palmer moved that parties interested in the sub-

ject matter of said report be heard. Carri;d.

Messrs. H. W. Kogers nn 1 C. S. Pierce addressed the

CjunslI In relation to thesul)ject.

Aid. Palmer moved that the first resolution contained

In said report ba adopted. Carried—Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

The c|uestion being on the adoption of the second reso-

lution contained In said report-

Aid. Bemis offered the following as a substitute for said

lecond resolution :

Jitmilrtit, That the Common Council of the city of Buf

falo Intend to order Buffalo Creek widened, straightened

and enlarged nt the termination of Ohio street at snld

creek. In accordance with the survey of land taken far

aid improvement, and the City Clerk is hereby directed

ti give the necessary notice.

Aid. Howard moved that so much of the said report of

tlie Committee on Streets as has not been adopted, and

the substitute offered by Aid. Bemis, be laid upon the ta-

ble, to be taken up immediately after the order of Reports

from Special Committees. Carried.

The President resumed the Chair.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported

against rescinding the action of the Council of December

24lh, 1S60, ia ordering an assessment for the c. nstructing

of a well corner of Sycamore and Pratt streets. Adopted;

Ayes 16, Noes 2.

Aid. Allen called up the report from the Committee on

Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, in relation to ferry across

Niagara river, presented to the Council at its meeting

held February 25, 1S61, and at that lime laid upon the

table for one week.

Aid. Mills mcved that said report be r.ferred back to

the Committse on Wbarve-', Harbors and Ferries for one

week. Can led.

Aid. Russell, from the Commi'tee on Public Grounds,

reported in favor o'drawing an order for f70 S8, in favor

of Amasft Mason, to apply on his account for trees fur-

nished I'or Franklin square. Adopted.

A'd. FeltoD, by ucanimous consecf, ofered the follow-

ing resolution :

That the owners of the land on the wester ly side of the

Terrace street, from a point 240 feet northerly from Gen-

esee street to a point 25 feet northerly from the first

n.amed point, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of

their respective lots, by levelling the same and substitu-

ting new brick where necessary, within 5 days, under the

direction of the Street Commissioner, and if not done

within that time, then the Street CommisTioner is hereby

directed to cause the same to be done, at an expense not

e.xceeding $15, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Howard moved that that portion of the report of

the Co-nmittee on Streets, togellier with the substitute

to said report, offered by AUl. ISemis, and laid upon the

table at this meeting, be now taken up. Carried.

Aid. Palmer moved that said portion of said report,

and the said substitute, be referred bact to the Com-

mittee on Streets for one week. Carried.

Aid. A<lam3 moved that the petitions and remonstrance

in relation to the location of the Feiry across Niagara

River, presented this day, and laid upon the table, be

now taken u\> and referred to the Commit to on Wharves,

Harbors and Ferries. Carried.

Aid. Palmer moved that the Common Council do now
adjourn to meet this evening at 7 o'clock, to remain in

session no longer than until',) o'clock, P. M. Carried.

The following resolutions remaining on the desk of the

Clerk, at the adjournme«t of the Council, were, in accor-

dance with the rules of the Council, referred by said

Clerk to the appropriate Committeen, to wit:

That the wood culvert across Adam street, on the

northerly side of Batavia street, be repaired at an ex-

p>;nse not e.M-eeding |,'> CO, and that the Street Commis-

sioner cause the .same to he done and report. Referred

to Committee on Streets.

That the Street Cummissioner cause the crosswalk

acroFS Spring street, on the northerly side of Clinton

jtreet, to be repaired wlihln 14 days, at nn expense not

exceeding III.

That tlie Street Commissioner he and is hereby directed

to notify owners of land on .south side of Genesee street,

between Morlliiier and Jefferson streets, to repair their
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sidewalks within 10 days after such notice, and if not

done within that time, that the Street Commissioner cause

the same to be done at an expense not exceeding $100

and report.

That the Street Cjmmissioner cause the planli crosswalk

across Grosvenor street, on southerly side of South Divis-

ion street, to be repaired at aa expense not exceeding $G

and report.

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk to be

constructed on the west side of Michigan street, at the

intersection of Tupper street, within 20 days, at an ex-

pense not to exceed $8 and repojrt.

That the owners of land on the west side of Michigan

street, between Burton alley and Colton street, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their lots, within 20

days, and if not done in that time that the Street Com
missioner cause the same to be done and report. Refer-

red to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

That the resolution adopted January 21st, 1S61, author-

izing the Mayor to offer a reward of $500 for the detec-

tion of the persons who fired the premises of James Ad-

ams & Co., be and the same is hereby rescinded.

That the May'or be requested to offer a reward of |300

for any such information as will lead to the detection and

conviction of any persons who may or have wilfully, dur-

ing the year 1861, set fire to any building within said city.

Also, a reward of $200 to any one giving such informa-

tion as will lead to the detection and conviction of any

person or persons wilfully injuring or destroying any fire

apparatus belonging to the Fire Department. Referred

to the Committee on Fire.

That the Street Commissioner cause an artesian well to

be bored in the 13th Ward, to test the practicability of

obtaining petroleum within the limits of the city.

That the Street Commissioner cause a culvert to be re-

constructed across Ferry street, 200 feet easterly from Jef

fersjn street, at an expense not to exceed $20, and report-

That the City Surveyor be directed to estimate the ex.

pense of constructing two stone abutments under the

bridge at Cazenovia Creek.

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk con-

structed across Hamilton stree% on the westerly side of

Dearborn street.

That the ownsrs of land on thj north-west side of Con-

necticut street, at the intersection of the north-easterly

line of Ninth street, cause a sidewalk to be constructed,

within eight days, and if not done in that time, that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done. Re-

ferred to Committee on New Territory.

The Common Council adjourned to meet this evening

at 7 o'clock.

0. F. PRE3BREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, March 4th

At T o'clock P,

, ISGl,

V

. M. i

Present—Asaph S. Bemis,Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Beckwith,Bemis, Brush, Felton, Grass,

Ilannovan, Howard, Howell, Palmer, Rutter, Schwartz,

Storck.'-.Wheeler.

Absent—Aid Allen, Crowder, Dorr, Goerabel, Jones,

Mills, Pratt, Russell, Savage, Scheu, Walsh and Yaw.

The reading of the minutes of t^e last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

By unanimous consent the following was presented.

By Aid. Howell—
Whereas, the lease of the building now used for a police

station, denominated No. 4, is about to expire, and,

whereas, the City is the owner of a building in the neigh-

borhood of such police station, now used and occupied

as an engine house, and which is believed to be unneces-

sary for the uses of the Fire Department, therefore be it

Besolved, That the Fire Marshal be, and he is hereby

directed to remove from Engine House No. 12, all fire

apparatus, or other property belonging to the Fire De-

partment of the City of Buffalo, immediately, and place

the building in charge of the Chief of the Police, to be

used as a Police Station, to be denominated Police Sta-

tion No. 4.

Aid. Swartz moved to refer same to the Committees on

Fire and Police. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that the Common Council do now

resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole for the

purpose of the further consideration of the Comptroller's

Statement. Carried.

Aid. Beckwith was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Beckwith, reported that the Committee of the

Whole had had the Comptroller's statement under con-

sideration, had made some progress therein, but not hav-

ing gone through therewith, asked leave to sit again.

Leave granted.

Aid. Howard moved that when this Council adjourns

it adjourn to meet to-morrow afternoon at S o'clock.

Lost.

Aid. Wheeler moved that when this Council adjourns

it adjourn to meet to-morrow evening at 7 o'clock. Car-

ried.

Aid. Howell moved that the citizens be permitted to use

the Council Chamber on Wednesday evening next, for

the purpose of holding a meeting for the consideration of

the recent action of the Canal Board, in increasing the

rate of canal tolls. Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet to-

morrow (Tuesday) evening, March 5th, 1861, at 7 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Tuesday, March 5th, 1861

At 7 o'clock, P. M [
Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq., President of the Coun-

cil, and Aldermen Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Felton, Howard, Howell, Mills, Pratt, Eutter, Storek and

Wheeler.

Absent.—Aldermen Adams, Dorr, Goembel, Grass,

Hanovan, Jones, Palmer, Russell, favage, Scheu, Swartz,

Walsh and Yaw.

A quorum not being present.

The Common Council stood adjourned to meet nest

Monday afternoon, March 11th, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBRET, City Clerk.





MINUTES No. 10.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,

.

)

Buffalo, Monday, March 11, 1S61, >-

at 2 o'clock, V. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq , President of the Coun-

cil and Aldermen Adams, Al'en, Beckwith, Brush, Crow-

der, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Hanovan, Howard, Howell,

Jones, Mills, Palmer, Rutter, Savage, Bcheu. Schwartz,

Storck, Wheeler acd Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Grass, Pratt, Russell, and Walsh.

The minutes of the meetings, held Monday, March

4th, at 2 o'cl ck P. M. and 7 o'clock P. M., were ap-

proved.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

The ac ion of Franklin S;daway, against the City of

Buffalo, which was referred to me by your Honorable

Body at your la^t meeting, is brought to procure the can

cellation and discharge of a certain tax scrip on a lot on

the northeasterly corner of Niagara and Hudson streets,

being 92)4 feet on Niagara street by 264 feet on

Hudson street, which scrip arose from the sale of said

premises for non-paymeat of the assessment for grading

and paving said Hudson street, from Niagara to Twelfth

street. The said assessment was declared void in an ac-

tion which was broutht by Herman Bruen to foreclose a

mortgage which he held on said premises, and yoar Hon-
orable Body refunded to Mr. Bruen the money which he

had paid for ssiid s rip, en >he recommendalion of jour

Committee on Finance and the then City Attorney to

whom the whole matter was referred, snd who reported

thereon on' the 19ih of September, 1859, which report is

found in the printed minutes of the proceedings of the

Common Council for the year 1S59, at page 308.

That the assessment was an illegal one I have no doubt,

and therefore ti.e City cannot collect the money there-

for, no- make tile to the land under the sale, and al-

though 1 1 ink there is a technical defence to the present

action, yet if the City should succeed in this action, it

would not make the assessment a valid lien upon the

land, or confer ani power upon City to collect it. I

therefore recommend that Slid assessment be cancelled

and discharged of record, and that the Comptroller be

directed to cancel and discharge the same upon the dis-

continuance of sv'd action without costs to the City.

GEORGE WaDSWOR.H, C.ty Attorney.

Filed an<l recomonendation adopted.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
Gentlemen: In accordance with a resolution of your

Honorable B^dy, directing me to advertise for proposals

to build a brick barn in the rear of the engine house on

Niagara street, and report the bids, &c., I now respect-

fully report the following

:

S. Sawin & Co $470 00
Henry Swariz 400 00
Ralpa Leitihart & Bro 5 ?5 00
N. H. Barnes 460 00
>Vm. r. W illiams 385 50
J. Churchyard 469 00
F. Schieter 446(0
P. Geib 389 71
T. B. Tilden 465 00

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Referred to Committee on Fire, with power.

Assessraent Roll No. 2352, for repairing the sidewalk on

the southwest side of Twelfth street, between Hudson and

Pennsylvania streets—amount $59—the time for the con-

sideration of which had been postponed until Monday,
March 4th, 1861, but not having been taken up for consi-

deration on said day, was now taken up.

Aid. Adams moved that said Roll be confirmed. Car-

ried.

PETITIONS.
Of Jo'in Booth and Wm. Harris, to have a local tax

cancelled.

Of James Sullivan, to have erroneous tax refunded.

Referred to Committee on Fi ance.

Of J. Beyer and others, to have Jacob Gerlach appoint-

ed Commissioner of Deeds. Referred to Committee on
Schools.

Of 0. P. Ramsdell and others, to have Rock street

graded between Genesee and Ho-ipital streets.

Of M. Herbsh and others, to have Peach street open-

ed, between High and Cherry streets. Referred to Com-
mittee on Streets.

Of Joseph Ferron and others, for a plank sidewalk on

Burton alley, between Washington and Oak streets.

Of Sundry Persons, for a plank sidewalk on westerly

side of Germon street, from Genesee street to a point 197

feet northerly therefrom. Referred to Commitiee on Side

and Crossw.^lks.

Of Mrs. Mary Henage and Jonathan Chamberlin, for

permission to erect a nouden building.

Of Edwin Hardy, for permission to remove his house,

&c. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of M. P. Fillmore and others, for the appointment of

Carl Anderson as Constable for 4th Ward. Referred to

Committee on Police.
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Of sundry persons to have Black Rock Ferry terminus

at foot of Albany street. Referred to Committee on

Wharves, Harbors and Ferries.

Of A. Robinson and others, to have Lamp District ex-

tended on Bowery street. Referred to Committee on

Public Lamps.

OfL. Qeib, for fireman's cerlllicate. Referred to Fire

Commissioners with power.

Petition of Henry Diehl, for permission to erect a

wooden shed, 40 by 12 feet, on the rear of his lot, on the

northerly side of Qoodell street, about 20 feet east of Oak

street.

Aid. Palmer moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and sub-

ject to the further order of the Council. Carried. Ayes,

16 ; noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of William Lettermann and others, against the e.vten-

slon of larapdijtrlct on Maryland street, between Ninth

and Cottage stree's. Referred to Committee on Public

Lamps.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
L. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across Palmer

street, on the south-east side of Maryland street. Refer-

red to Committee on Streets.

Davenport & Nelson, for repairs to steamer C. J. Wells.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

Klein t Doblnson, for repairing sundry pumps— (14 ac-

counts.)—Referred to Committee on Water.

C. Bull, for coal for City Hall. Referred to Committee

on Claims.

C. Bull, for coal for Chief of Police.

Geo. U. Sherwood, for commitments to Penitentiary.

J. F. E. Plogsted, for same. Referred to Committee on

PoUcf.

Hiram Atwood, for services as Porter in Clinton Mar-

ket, in January, ISCl. Referred to Committee on Mar-

kets.

Mlchaal Danner Sen ,for tips and burners for Chippewa

Market. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

American Hotel, for reception and entertainment of

Mr. Lincoln and suite.

L'nion Cornel Band, for services at reception of Mr.

Lincoln. Referred to special committee on that sub-

ject.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, report-

ed in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That upon filing the petition of Julia A. Nuhn with the

affidavit accompanying the same, with the Coni|)troller,

and the execution by her of a bond with satisfactory sure-

ties conditioned to protect and Indemnify the city

against all damages or costs, or claims for such damage,

loss or cost by reason of such discharge and release, the

Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized and dlrccte<l

to release and discharge a lot of land on south slile nf

Olloton street, west corner of Elm street, being twenty

feel front on Clinton street by ninety feet deep, from

the lien and effect of a sale for non-payment of taxett

dated July 5ih, 1SS7, for fin 10, of lot twenty-five feet

front on Clinton street by ninety feet deep west corner of

Elm itrcct, and also from sale datcil July 29lh, l'<:)7, for

197 4.^, of a lot ninety feet front on Clinton street by

ninety feet deep west corner of Elm sirejt. Adopted.

AM Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of the following resolution :

That James Miller, William B. Hoyt, Charles J. Thomas,

Conrad Baer, and Donald McDonald, be and they are

hereby each appointed Commissioner of Deeds in and for

the City of Buffalo, to have and to hold the said office for

the une.xpired term of two years from January IstlSGl.

—

Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo, intend

to order Buffalo Creek to be widened, straightentd and

enlarged at the toll bridge on Ohio street, in accordance

with a i)lan and survej' of said proposed improvement on

file in the City Surveyor's office, by excavating a channel

fifty feet in width, with twelve feet depth of water, and

protecting the same on the northerly side thereof, with

crib-work, whi:h said channel is bounded and described

as follows

:

Commencing at a point in a line drawn at right angUs
to Oil o street, through a point S3 feet north of south face

of the present north toll bridge abutment, and distant in

said line 821 feet from the cecitre of Ohio street as pavei;

thence west in said line 15S feet, thence southwesterly 131

feet to a point 27 feet south of said S3 foot line ; thence

west and para'lel with said S3 foot line, 52 feet ; thence

northwesterly 9S feet to said S3 foot line ; thence west in

said line 157 feet; thence south at right angles to the last

course 77 feet; thence east at right angles with Ohio street

5SS feet ; thence north at right angles with the last course

77 feet to the place of beginning—and the City Clerk is

hereby directed to publish the necessary notice of such

intention. Adopted.

That the City Surveyor be directed to advertise for ten

days for proposals for performing the work necessary for

the above named improvement and report. Adopted.

Also reported relative to the subject of opeuing Perry

street, from Hamburgh to Dole street, that there was an

award to Mr. Orlando Allen, amounting to ^94, for land

taken to lay out said Perry street between the above

named points, which had not as yet been paid, conse-

quently the city had no jurisdiction over that portion of

the land taken for said street for which said award was

made, and askeJ that the committee be allowed further

time before making a final rei)ort on the subject.

Aid. Adams moved as an amendment to said report

that the Comptroller be directed to tender to Mr. Allen

the award made to him, and in case he refuses to accept

same, the said Coiiiptrollcr make such other disposition

of the sail award ai is provided for by the City Charter.

Carried.

Aid. Uanovan moved as a further amenddcnt to said

repnrt, that the Street Commissioner be directed to notify

the owner or owners of any fence or other obstruction

being or standing In Perry street, between Hamburgh and

Dole streets, to remove such obstructions within 2i) days

and If not done In that time that the Street Commlsbioner

cause same to be removed and report.

Aid. Howell moved that ths said repoit as amended,

and the amendnunt moved by Aid. Hanovan, be referred

back til the Cummitlec nn Streets. Carried.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts and ol drawing orders for same :
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Frederick Schiefer, for repairing the sidewalk on the

westerly side of Spring street, between Batavia and

Sycamore streets—148 32.

Same, foi- repairing sidewalk on the northerly side of

Batavia street, between Washington street and Blossom

Alley—$11 32.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Spruce street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets

—

$4 48.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southerly side of

Oenesee street, between Elm and Michigan streets— $19.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Pratt street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets

—

$16 09.

Same, for repairing the sidewalk on the easterly side of

Hickory street, between Batavia acd William streets

—

$12 00.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the east side of Oak

street, between Genesee and Sycamore streets—$24 72.

—

Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to assess

$49 67, for repairing the plank sidewalk on the easterly

side of Michigan street, between Sycamore and Genesee

streets.—Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions, viz ;
—

That permission be and is hereby granted to Daniel G.

Simonds to move a one and a half story frame cottage

from lot on south side of Carroll street, 123 feet east

of Michigan street to lot on east side of Michigan street,

S5 feet north of Carroll street, and to erect a wooden ad

dition of one story to said Cottage, when so moved, the

moving to be done under the direction of the

Street Commissioner, the addition to be made under the

direction of the Fire Marshal, and to be provided with

suitable chimneys, and the whole to be subject to the

further order of the Common Council. Adopted. Ayes,

19 ; Noes, 0.

That so much of the action of the Common Coancil,

passed January 21, 1861, as authorized the Mayor to offer

a reward of five hundred dollars, for the detection of the

person or persons, who fired the premises of Messrs.

James Adams &Co., be and the same is hereby rescinded.

Adopted. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo do

hereby request His Honor, the Mayor, to offer a reward

of one hundred dollars to any person or persons who
may give such information as will lead to the detection

and conviction of any person or persons, who have or

may wilfully (during the year 1861) injure or destroy any
hose, fire apparatus or other property belonging to the

Fire Department of the City of Buffalo. Adopted.

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo do

hereby request His Honor, the Mayor, to offer a reward

of two hundred dollars, to any person or persons who
may give such information as will lead to the detection

and conviction of any person or persons, who have or

may during the year 1861, wilfully set on fire any liouse,

outhouse or other building, within the limits of said city.

Adopted.

To (he Hon. the Common Council of the City of Buf-
falo :—

The Committee on Fire and the Commissioners of the

Buffilo Fire Department, to whom was referred the sub-

ject of the better organization of the Fire Department,

jointly report :

That they have had the subject under consideration,

and have endeavored to give it that attention which its

importance demands.

They lielieve that the time has arrived when the servi-

ces of a paid Fire Department are demanded by the wants

of the city and the wishes of a majority of its citizens.

The experiment in other cities has so far been highly sa-

tisfactory, and there is no apparent reason why it should

not proveequally so in ours. Even if it were attended with

greater expense than the volunteer system, there are

many reasons which should induce the citizens to submit

cheerfully to the necessary additional expenditure. Our
city is now so large, and fires so frequent, that the duties

of volunteer firemen impose an onerous tax upon the

time and energies and health of a class of our citizens,

least able to bear the burden, and for which it must be

admitted they are but poorly rewarded. The health ol

hundreds of young men has been impaired and their lives

shortened by the exposures and violent exertions requir-

ed in the discharge of their arduous duties as firemen.

Any 'system which would render this sacrifice of time

and health and life no longer necessary, would, in a phi-

lanthropic view, be of more public benefit than the found-

ing of a hospital. Besides, it has often occurred in other

cities, and (although our department has beea as free

from this iobjection as any other in the country) it may
have occurred in this, that the excitements and tempta-

tions to which volunteer firemen are sometimes exposed,

has sometimes led young men into habits of dissipation

which have been to the lasting detriment of themselves

and their frieuds.

Again, the experiment of the past year with two steam
fire engines in this city, has shown thit the two systems

cannot work successfully together. The firemen have
acquiesced, with a highly commendable spirit, in the in-

troduction of the new element of steam po we;- into the

department
; yet it cannot be expected that that whole-

some spirit of rivalry, which lies at the foundation of the

volunteer system, can be maintained in such an unequal
contest. Men cannot run with horses, nor can human
muscles successfully compete with steam ; and the fire-

man sees his best efforts outdone, and the honors of the

victory over the devouring element awarded to the
" steamer," even when he has sustained to the best of his

ability, the burden and heat of the stri'e.

In an economical point of view, it is believed that the

expense of the department will not be greatly if at all in-

creased by the change.

But while in favor of making this change at the earliest

practicable period, it should be borne in mind that there

aremary volunteer firemen who have entered the ser-

vice with the exi)ectation of receiving at the end of the

term prescribed by law, the immunities and exemptions

which the Legislature have granted in such cases; and a
portion of the volunteer companies should be retained

for a time, to give such persons an opportunity to com-
plete their ter ;-s of service.and obtain their certificates as

exempt firemen.

The present force of the Fire Department is as follows

:

Eight Engine Companies, viz :

Engine Co. No. 2, on Elk street, 2d class.

" " " 3, on Genesee street, 1st "

" " " 6, on Niagara street, 2d "
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Eogioe Co Xo. 7, o!i Pine street, '2d class.

" " " 9, at Hi-draulic8, 2d "

" " " 10, on Terrace, 2d "
" " " 11, on Pearl street, 1st "
" " " 12, on Balavia street, Ut "

Two Hook and Ladder C ^mpanies, viz :

Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, on South Division street.
" " " 2, on Huron street.

Five Hcse Companies, viz :

Hose Co. No. 1, on Ptarl street.

" " 2, near Court House.
" " 3, on Cliicaeo street.
" " 4, on South Division street.

" " 5, on Perry street.

Tivo steam fire engines, viz

;

The Chandler J. Weils and the City of Buffalo.;

In addition t . these, the Council have already provided

for the purchase of two additional steam fire engines,

which will be ready for use in a few weeks.

We respectfully recommend that a hose reel, capable of

carrying one thousand feet of hose and a supply of fuel

for the engine, and to be drawn by one horse, be procured
and located with each of the steam fire engines ; that four

men be empiiyed for each of said hose carriages, as hose

and pipe men, and one driver, making, in all, five men
for each of said hose carriages, \v! ose duty it shall be to

attend all fires, see that t e hose are laid, and manage the

pipe, and render such furtlier service as shall be required

of them in e.xtingu siting the fire.

We further recommend that Hose Company No. 8 be
forthwith disbanaed, and the members be allowed to join

other companies, as the liose is needed for one of the new
steam fire engines.

That the four remainicg volunteer hose companies be

retained in the service.

Thdt the two volunteer hook and ladder companies be
retained In the service.

Tliat when the two new steam fire engines, now in pro-

cess of construction, a e completed and brought into

use, as many of the present volunteer engine companies
as can be conveniently dispensed with, be disbanded, and
the members be allowed to jo'n other companies ; and
and that those volunteer engine companiea retained in

the service be located, at far as practicable, in the outer

portions of the city, as tn additional protection to prop-

erty in those sections.

That In all future uilmissiong of firemen to the volunteer

Companies, those who have sersed a portion of their time

have the (reference over new Rpplica.ts; and that as

fait as the Bremen shall have served their full time, ihey

be furnUhed with cerlificatt's of dlicharge, that their

places mny be filUd l)y others whose terms of service

shall not have expired.

And we furiher recommend that all appointments to

the paid Department sNall continue during good behavior,

and that they be made as far as possible from the present

Tolonteer member).

Dated March 'Jih, IhOl.

(iKO. JONha, OEO. B. YAW,
¥. II. ROOT, JAMhS AI)AMt<,

SAMl K, hMITII, KVKKAUI) CaLMRU,
0. (i. »T K E L K, N.JON K^,

Pile CommlssloDers. Z. O. ALLEN,
Fire Commiltee.

Ordered printed, and referred back to Committee on

Fire, together with the Commissioners of the Fire Depart-

ment.

Aid. Crowder from the Committee on New Teriitory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutions :

That the owners of land on the north west side of Con-

necticut street, at the junction of the northeasterly line

of Ninth street, cause a sidewalk to be constructed in

front of their respective lots, four feet wide o' good hem-

lock plank three inches thick, from the curbing on the

noit easterly side of Ninth street to a point 12 feet north-

easterly from said curbing, within 8 days, and if not done

wltt.in that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an e.xpense not to exceed |2 and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner be and he is hereby di-

rected to cause a cro swalk to be constructed two feet

wide of plank three inches th'ck, across Hamilton street,

on the westerly side of Dearborn street, at an expense

not to exceed $10 and report the expense to this Council.

Adopted.

That the wood culvert across Twelfth street, on the

north west side of Massachusetts street, be repaired, and

that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done

at an expense not to exceed $6 and report. Adopted.

That the culvert across Utica street, on the southeast-

erly side of -Massachusetts ttreet, be repaired at an ex-

pense not exceeding $5, and that the Street Commissioner

be and Is hereby directed to cause the same to be done

and report. Adopted.

That the City Surveyor make a suitable plan and esti-

mate of the probable expense for constructing stone

abutments for the bridge across Cazenovia Creek, on the

Cazenovia Road, between the Aurora Plank Koad and the

Abbott Road, and that he report such plan and estimate

to this Counod. Adopted.

That a culvert across Ferry street, about 200 feet east-

eerly from Jefferson street, be reconstructed with stone

and wood at an exp nse not exceeding $20, and that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done and report.

Alopted.

Thai the action of the Street Commissioner in causing

th^ two receivers located severally on the easterly and

O'l the westerly tide of Nl'gara street, near the southerly

end of the bridge across Scnjaquada Creek, be and the

game Is hereby ratified »nd confirmed by this Council, at

an expense of J24 38 for the first and 825 37 for the se-

c >nd above named receiver, and that the accounts for

the above work be referred to the Committee on New Tor-

rlt>ry. Adopted.

Also In favor of directing the Afsessors to make asses-

m.-nts as f Hows:

Assess $24 8S for re-constriicling receiver on easterly

si le of Niagara stred, near the southerly end of the

bi'iiUe across Scajnquada Creek, and that the account for

the above named work be referred to the Committee on

New Territory. Referred back to Committee on New Ter-

ritory.

Assess $25 .'(7, for reconstructing receiver on the west-

erly siile of Niagara street, near the .loullierly end of the

bridge across Scj-qunda Creek, llefcrred hack to Coni-

iiilttce on New Territory.

Assess $148 75, for securing the notfi abutment of the

bridge across Bcajaquada Creek, on Niagara street.
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A'll. Howell moved to refer same back to the Commit-

tee on New Territory. Lost.

And said report was then adopted.

Assess $125, for removing obstructions to the naviga-

tion of Scajaquada Creek, under the bridge across said

Creek on Niagara street. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the westerly side of

Si.xlh street, between the southerly curb line of Fort

street and a point 1,000 feet southerly therefrom, cause

a sidewalk to be constructed three feet wide, of good pine

plank, two inches thick, in front of their respective lots,

within ten days, and if not done in that time, that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an

expense, not exceeding $16, and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for same, viz :

A9vWhitmore, for repairing the bridge over the ra-

vine on Mineral Spring street, between the Buffalo and

Aurora Plank Eoad and the Sulphur Spring—$2 12.

Isaac HoUoway, for lengthening the stone sluice across

Niagara street, about 300 feet northerly from the Rail-

road bridge—$122 35.

Same, for constructing a brick sewer in Bridge street,

from a point fifteen feet westerly from the easterly line of

Niagara street to the Erie Canal—$195 00.

Same, for constructing a brick sewer in Parish street,

from a point twenty-five feet southwesterly from the

northeasterly line of Niagara street to the E.-ie Canal—

$154 00.

William Farmer, Jr., for repairing Tonawanda street,

between Niagara and Deariorn streets—$14 46. Adop-

ted.

Aid. Howard moved that the Common Council do now

resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole for the

purpose of the further consideration of the Comptroller's

Statement. Carried.

Aid. Palmer was called to the chair.

The Commiitee of the Whole rose and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Palmer, reported that the Committee of the

Whole had had the Comptroller's statement under con-

sideration, had made some progress therein, but not hav-

ing gone through the:ewitb, asked leave to sit again

Leave granted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND.NOTICES.
Aid.Howard offered the following as a proposed amend-

ment to title 5, of the City Charter:

Resolved, That the office of Receiver of Taxes for the

City of Buffdlo, shall be abolished and discontinued from'

and after the first day of January, 1862, and the duties

now by law devolved upon that office, shall be performed

by the Comptroller of the city, except that in the pay-

ment of taxes by the tax payers, the same shall be paid

to the City Treasurer, upon a bill to be furnished in the

Comptroller's office, and upon the return thereof to the

Comptroller's offiece with the Treasurer's receipt thereon

endorsed, the Comptroller shall discharge such tax, and

countersign such receipt.

Aid. Storck moved to lay same on the table. Lost.

Aid. Howell moved to refer same to the Committee on

Finance. Carried.

Aid. Adams moved that the Common Couccil do now
adjourn to meet next Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Carried.

The resolutions remaining on the desk of the Clerk, at

the adjournme^it of the Council were by him referred as
follows :

; That the Comptroller demand from the County Treas-

urer the amount of school monies appropriated by the

State, for 1861, and deposit the same with the City Treas-

urer, and report. Referred to Committee on Schools.

That the culvert across Genesee street, on the westerly

side of Johnson street,j be repaired. Referred to Com-
mittee on Streets.

That the Street Commissioner cause the receiver on the

north-east corner of Sycamore and Court streets to be re-

paired. Referred to Committee on Sewers.

That the sidewalk on the north side of Huron street

between Ellicott and Oak streets, te repaired.

That the sidewalk on the west side of Michigan street,

between Sycamore and Batavia streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the west side of Elm street, be-

tween Tupper and Goodell streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the west side of Seventh street,

from a poinV 150 feet southerly from Maryland street, to

a point 50 feet southerly from the same, be repaired.

—

Referred to Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

That the Fire Marshal be authorized to purchase two

setts of harness for the horses for the new steamer.

That the Fire Marshal be directed to prepare plans and

specifications for two barns, one to be erected in rear of

house occupied by Steamer City of BuCfalo, the other on

lot occupied by Hose House No. 8. Referred to Com-

mittee on Fire.

That the City Attorney report to this Council as to the

power of Edward Bennet to hold the office of Policeman

and Constable for the 8th Ward. Referred to Committee

on Police.

That the wood culvert across Ferry street, between

Walden street and thejjWilliamsville Road, be recon-
Btructed.

That a stone culvert be reconstructed across Steele

street, on the easterly side of Main street.

That a sidewalk be constructed on the easterly side of

Niagara street, at the junction of Auburn, Bouck, Clinton

and Forest avenues, (where not already constructed) on

both sides of said avenues, between the easterly curbing

and sidewalk superstructure of Niagara street.

That a sidewalk be constructed on the easterly side of

Niagara street, at the junction of Rhode Island, Massa-

chusetts, Hampshire, Ninth, Albany, Ferry and Brecken-

ridge streets, (where not already constructed) on both

sides of said streets, between the easterly curbing and

sidewalk superstructure of Niagara street.

That a sidewalk be constructed on the easterly side of

Niagara stieet, at the junction of Bidwell, De Forest and

Bird streets, (where not already constructed) on both

sides of said streets, between the easterly curbing and

sidewalk superstructure of Niagara street, Referred to

Committee on New Territory.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Wed-
nesday afternoon, March 13th, 1861, at 2 o'clock P. M.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

Buffalo, Wednesday, March 13th, 1861, V
At 2 o'clock, P. M.

)

Present.—Asaph 8. Bemis Esq., President of the Coun-
cil, and Aldermen Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Dorr,
Grass, Howell, Mills, Scheu, Storck, Wheeler and Yaw.
Absent.—Aldermen Crowder, Felton, Goetnbel, Hano-

Howard, Jones, Palmer, Pratt, Kussell, Rutter, Savage,
Swartz and Walsh.
A quorum not being present.

The Common Council stood adjourned to meet next

Monday afternoon, March ISth. 1861. at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.





MINUTSS No. 11.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCtL,
)

Buffalo, Monday, March 18, 1861, >

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Betnic Esq , President of the Coun-

cil and Aldermen Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crow-

der. Dorr, F^ton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard,

Howell, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Butter, Savage, Bcheu,

Schwartz, Storck, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Pratt, Russell, and Walsh.

The question being on the approval of the miniutes of

the last meeting

—

Aid. Felton moved that the Clerk'be directed to correct

Baid minutes by striking out the name of "Donald Mc-

Donald" contained in the report of the Committee on

Schools, appointing sundry persons as Commissioners of

Deeds, and inse.t in place thereof the name of "Allan

McDonald." Carried.

The said minutes, as corrected, were then approved.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM THE COilPTEOLLER.

Gentlemen—On the 1st proximo the leases held by the

city from Messrs. Barnes, Cook & Lytle and Case, for

rooms occupied by the Chief of Police, will expire. These

rooms were rented for three years from the 1st day of

April, 1858, at the annual rent of $275, and it will be

proper that sime action should be had either in renewing

these leases or securing other apartments at once.

The lease from Frederick Kull for Police Slation No.

4, expires May 1, 1861. The present rent paid for this

station is $100 per annum.

The lease from E. C. Dibble for Police Station No. 2,

will also expire on said first day of May. The rent now
paid for this station is $150 per year. It is quite proba-

ble that something may be saved In rent by taking timely

action.

I would also call your attention te the subject of designa-

ting the deposit banks for the city. The present contracts

with the four banks now receiving the funds of the city

on deposit, Ac, were made iQ_,April hst, and run one year

only. Perhaps it may be best to divide the funds in the

City Treasury among four banks, the same as was done

last year ; and to this end invite proposals, but I certain

ly would not increase the number. I am inclined t > think

that if the deposits were to be d vided between two banks,

the ci'y would receive bids to pay higher rate of interest

than wi 1 be oiTered if the nuber be increased above

two. But this is a matt r for your Honorable Body in

the first instance to determine. I would recommend,

however, that you determine the number of banks to re-

ceive such funds, and that I be directed to advertise for

proposals in manner and form as may be thought advisa-

ble by you.
ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller,

Filed, and so much thereof as relates to office for Chief

of Police and Police Stations, referred to Committee on

Police and Comptroller, with power, and balance re-

ferred to Committee on Finance.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.
I hereby report that the judgement recovered against

the city by George Williams, has been reversed by the

County Court.

I also report that there are four causes in which the

city is a party, on the calendar for the next term of the

Court of Appeals, which of ens in the city of New York

OB the 26i,h inst. It will be necessary for me to go to New
York to attend said Court, and I respectfully ask that an

order for f50 be drawn in my favor on the General

Fund, to pay the expense of such attendance.
GEORGE AVADSWORTH,

tity Attorney.

Filed, and order directed to be drawn, and Attorney

directed to report bill of expenses.

FROM THE STREET C0MMI3?I0NER.
Gentlemen : My attention has been called to Niagara,

street, at the southerly end of the bridge across Scajaqua-

da Creek. The street has settled and the paving stone

and platforms have been washed from their places^ on

the easterly tide of Niagara street, from the bridge to a

point abont 40 feet southerly therefrom ; and on exami-

nation I find that, in order to make a permanent repair,

it will be necessary to excavate the dirt down to the hard

earth, or foundation, and fill the same wi h stone chips

and concrete sufficiently to secure the stone and paving.

And I also recommend that receivers be constructed at

Bird and Fo est avenues, on the easterly side of Niaga-

ra street, to pass off a portion of the water accumulat-

ing on Niagara street and prevent accidents hereafter,

as the accumulation of water is greater than can pass in

the presei-t receivers, thus flooding the entire street.

The expense of the repair above named «ill probably

be b.tween $E0 and $100. The witer now passes under

the wall and crib-work at the bridge, and if the repair is

uot immediately made, the expense will probably be

greatly increased.
L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory, with power.
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FROM THE CITF SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order of March 11th, 1561, I

submit herewith a plan and estimate for constructing

stone abutments for the bridge acrcss Cazenovla Creek,

on the Cazenovla road, between the Aurora Plank Road

and the Abbott ro<kd, in accorJance with a specification

on file In my oflice :

KSTIMATED COST.

135 Cable yards earth excavation, at 14c ^ 25 90
148 " " masonry, in cement, at $4 50 606 10

Total $691 90

PETER EMSLIE,

City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

PETITIONS.

Of Joseph Barnes, for declaration of sale on lot on

north side of North Canal street, lying 281 7S-100 feet

west of Emslie street.

Of Lyon & Co., to have certain local fund orders paid.

Of M. Cadwallader, to have duplicate order drawn.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

Of sundry persons, for crosswalk oa Fifth street, cor-

ner of Virginia.

Of Frank Valentine and others, ti have sidewalk recon-

structed on the westerly side of Park street, between Vir-

ginia and Allen streets. Referred to Committee on Side

and Crosswalks.

Of sundry persons, (of Fort Erie,) to have terminus of

Black Rock Ferry located at Ferry street.

Of sundry perjons, for same.

Of sundry persons, to have Ferry located at Albany

street. Referred to Ooramlttee on Wharves, Harbors and

Ferries.

Of D. 8. Bennett, for permission to remove a frame

building from Water street to Coit Slip, (south of Clark

k Waterman's Ice House.)

Aid. Howard moved to grant the prayer of the peti-

tion, under tbo direction of the .Street Commissioner, and

subject to the further order of the Council. Carried.

—

Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

Of Ell/.abeth Frazler, for release of Thoniis Frazler

from, the Penitentiary.

Aid. Howell moved that the prayer of the [letltioner be

granted. Carried. Ayes, 'J I ; Noes, 0.

ACCOU.NT.S RKKKRRKI).

Wesley Ktnmons, for labor an<l inalerlals to sumlry

cboois.

Bftme, for labor and materiali for public school No. >.

Henry Mocbe), ftr repairing wood shed In school ills-

trlct No. 23. Referred to Committee on ScIiooIh.

W. I. Williams, for constructing a wood culvert (i-:r(i»8

Willlim street, near the water course, between the New
York Central Railroad ami the Willlaiiisville road.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Delaware Place

on soulheastcrly sl<le of Virginia itreel. Referred to

Comml'tee on Stree's.

£^eo. D«y, for sundries for Fire Department. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

Frlihooscn k Russell, for stoves for Council Chamber.

Same, for sundries fur Clly Building.

George D»y, for same. Referred to Committee on

01 alma.

t Benjamin Tjles, for commitments to PeclteDllary.

' J. 0. Hopkinj, for same.

Felthousen k Russe'.l, for dark lanterns fjr Police De«

partment.

J. M. Daniel, for wood for Chief of Police. Referred

to Committee on Police.

E. Bachelder, for services as Porter to Niagara Market

in 1S61.

Qe'rge Day, for sundries for Chippewa Market. Re-

ferred to Commit'ee on Markets.

Alvln Jnslyn, for repairing bridge across ravine on Elk

street, 400 feet easter'y of Dole street. Referred to Com-
mittee on New Territory.

J. B. Mason for firing salutes at reception of Mr. Lin-

coln. Referred to Special Committee on that sabject.

Aid. Howard moved that the regular order of business

be suspended for the purpose of going into the Committee

of the Whole. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that the Common Council do now

resolve itself Into the Committee of the Whole for the

purpose of the further consideration of the Comptroller's

Statement. Carried.

Aid. Beekwith was called to the chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Beekwith reported that the Committee had

considered the Comptroller's Statement, by items, had

made so ne alterations thereto, and had fixed the ag-

gregate of the several departments as follows

—

ESTIMATES FOR THE SEVFRAL DEPARTMBNT8 FOR THB TBAR

1861.

1861 $1,950 00
7.S6I) 00

Mayor's Department,
Common Council '' "

C()m|)trollor's " "
Treasurer's " "
City Surveyor's " "
Assessors' " "
City Clerk's " "
Poor Mas ler's " "
Auditor's " "
City Attorney " "

Board of Health " "
Receiver of Taxes " "
Street Comniis'r's " "
Kire " "
Police " "

Ci'y Hall i Porters " "
Public Grounds " "
Harbor Masters' " "
.*>Jl>erlor Court " "
I.iiiii))

" ''

ilvdrant A Water " "

Market " "

Klecllon Kxpense " "

Kciurlh of July, Ac. " "

Dro giiiK' lluifrtlo Harbor outside North Pier
Department, 1861

|)r•<•.l^lIlg Iliiiral 1 Harbor Inside North Pier
Department, IStil

Princlj.al on Funded Debt $27,000(0
l.fHS amount provided for iJO.OOO 00

Interest on Funded Debt...
Less amount provided for..

$.'>6,071 4!l

.»:6,512 57

."ohool Fund $7!),S9i 00
Less am'l received from Slate fJ4,6.')2 18

Intercit on General Fund Orders Department
Errontous Taxei

5,925 00
2,449 00
8,000 00
4,SIH) 00
8.775 00
1,900 00
1,000 00
3,800 (0
4 295 00
3,900 00
8,206 25

2.<?,000 OO
29,900 00
l,9t)0 00
860 00

1,200 CO
9,50 J 00

21,950 00
12.900 00
8,000 00
1.600 00
1,500 00

3.C00 00

8,000 00

l,t)(0 (0

55,2:» 87
1,0110 00
200 00

Total Amount of Rstlmates $203,151 93
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Bbthnues and Rbsourcks.

Balance from General Fund, 1860 $9,000 00

Additions to General Tax, 1861, by Receiver.

.

6,000 00

Fees and Interest collected by Comptroller 8,750 00

Interest on deposits 6i500 00

Fines and Penalties 2,000 CO

Licenses 2,300 00
Elk Street Market Rents $2,150 00
Washington Street Market Rents 1,450 00
Clinton " " 30 1 00
Niagara " •' 21,0 00—4,100 00
From Local rolls for publishing notices, &c . .

.

300 00
" Erie County en account of Board of Health 300 00

Total Amount of Resources $38,250 00

Amount to be raised by tax $221,901 98

Aid. Howard moved that estimated expenses of the

several departments, for the year 1861, be fixed in the

aggregate for each department, as reported from the

Committee of the Whole, and that the total amount of

such estimates be fixed at $263,151 98. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that the estimated Revenues and
Reseurces be fixed as reported from the Committee of the

Whole, and that the total of such Revenues and Resour-

ces be fixed at $38,250. Carried.

Aid,, Howard moved that the amount to be raised by
tax, be fixed as reported from the Committee of the

Whole at the sum of $*224,901 9S. Carried. Ayes, 19
;

Noes, 3.

Aid. Howard moved that the City Clerk be directed to

cause the Comptroller's Statement for the year 1861, as

amended, to be published for six days in the City paper,

and in the Buffalo Telegraph. Carried.

Aid. Storck moved that when this Council adjourns it

adjourn until two minutes past 7 o'clock this evening.

Lost.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next

Monday afternoon, March 26th, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

O. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCTL,

)

Buffalo, Monday, March 25, 1861, >-

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq , President of the Council,

and Aldermen Aiams, Al'en, Beckwith, Bush, Crowder,

Dorr, Goembel, Grass, Howard, Howell, Jones, Mills,

Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck and Wheeler.

Absent—Aldermen Felton, Hanovan, Palmer, Pratt,

Russell, Walsh and Yaw.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.

Mayor's Office, I

Buffalo, March 2ii, 1861. f

To the Hon. Common Council

:

Gentlf.jien.—I have convened you together this day

for the purpose of reconsidering your action in establish-

icgthe ''estimites" of expenditures for the present

year.

The estimates must be publ'shed six days before con-

firmation, which is to be done by the first of April, and
requires my approval, which I have a? yet withheld, and

therefore have been obliged to call this special meeting,

as but Lttle time remiins for action.

In the proceedings of your honorable body of the ISth

inst. you have made n > provision for the payment of

bonds to the amount of |15,000, which were issue! June

1, 1852, and become due in the city of Nsw York Jam 1,

1S62, and the further amount of $11,000, i.sued June 1,

1854, and due in this city June 1, 1S6J.

Title 5, sec. 6 of the Charter reads as follows, (refer-

ring to the estimates :) " In such amount shall be in-

cluded the sums rf quired for the support of the free

schools of the city for twelve months, and to pay such

principal and interest of such portion of the funded debt

of the city as shall be due or fall due within eighteen

months after the said first day of April, anl is not other-

wise provided for; the amount determined upon shall le

raised as a gross tax on one assessment."

This portion of the Charter is intended to provide

means for the p''yment of the funded debt of the city be-

yond any contiogency, and requires the money to be

raised in the jear prior to the debt becoming due.

I learn that an indefinite agreement has been made by
the Comptrcller with some of the Savings Banks in this

city to pay, or advance the money to pay, the bonds te-

fore mentioned, and hold them until such time of pay-

ment as may be agreed upon by the parties. If such an
agreement should be entered into, it would be merely a

mode of borrowing money not sanctioned or warranted

by the Charter.

I doubt the propriety of postponicg the. payment of

the funded debt, believing that it is policy for the tax-

payers to submit to the payment of a portion of that

debt annually, than to raise yearl.y a large sum of money
to pay interest which now amounts to nearly one-sixth

of the entire tax. The amount of interest to be provided

for this year amounts to $39,561 S6. It is not, however,

upon a question of expediency that I have called this

meeting, but because I am well satisfied that you have
not obeyed the demands of the Charter.

Very respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.
Laid on the table.

FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Mayor's Office, I

Buffalo, March 25th, 1861.
)

To the Hon. Common Council:

Gestlf.me.<j :—On tbe 19lh inst., I caused noticf s to be

served oa the members of your Bon. Body in the city

calling a special meeting on the 20th inst. The object of

the call is stated in a communiation bearing date the

20th inst. I very much regret that not a suEEcient num-
ber to form a quornm of your Hon. Body, saw fit to obey
the summons, and as I had therefore exhausted all the

means in my power to have you reconsider the "esti-

mates" prior to their publication—which I deemed emi-

nently proper— I afterwards signed the procesdings and
authorised their publication.

Since the message of the 20th inst., I have careTuUy

reviewed this subject and cannot refrain in this commuci-
cation frojs again recommending that your Hon. Body
make provision for tbe funded debt, as contemplated by
the charter. If a contrary course is pursued, your Hen.
Body will, in my opinion, establish a precedent that will

look to creditors, who hold large amounts of city bonds,

as a species of repudiation, which may materially affect

the credit of the city, and which must, seem to our citi-

zens as a neglect of duty. So long as we have a charter

let us abide by it and adhere strictly to its provisions, as

experience teaches the danger and folly of being gov-

erned by (he immediate circumstances that may surround

the legislator, raiher than by the careful, well-digested

and conservative action of the framers of the charter,

whose wisdom in tbisnnstance has not been questioned.
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I have not offered the rewards f )r the detection and

conviction of Incecdiaries, 4c., as ccnteonplated la your

resolatloQs or the llth lost., as on examina'ion of the

minutes furnished by the Clerk, I find they were not

adopted by a two- third vote, ai directed by the charier.

Very resfiectfully,

F. A. .\LUERCtEK, Mayor.

Laid upon the table.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

from the comptrolleb.

Comptroller's Office,
|

Buffalo, March 20, 1S61. (

7b the Hon. the Common Council:

Ge.ntlemes —I am satijQei from the assurances I hive

received from the Receiver of t^e Reciprocity Bank, that

that the city will receive during the present year much
the largest part of the indebtedness due !rom that insti-

tution on aci:ount of deposits made by the late Receiver.

The amount of such indebtedness a*, this dale, including

interest, is |26,660 S-J. The said Receiver assures me
that at least three-fourths of this amount will be paid

during the year. I thinit it will be safe to estimate as a

resource from this debt $15,000, and |1,19S 07 on account

of other security in the nature of a well sejured cote due

June 1, 1S6I. I would therefore recommend you to in-

creue the estimate already submitted in round numbers

flC.OOO.

By adding $T70, one year's interest, to the |11,000

bonds iTsied Oct. 21, 1852, and striking out |TS.3 91 added

by you at your last meeting, will make $55,290 52, less

$16,512 57 already provided, the amount for Interest on

the funded debt, making in fact tlie gross amount |3S,-

77T 05 to be raised by ta.\. Tftis 'm on the supposition

that you provide for the payment of tlie fuaded debt as

at first submitted by me deducting the said Ship Canal

bond».

Respectfully,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Laid upon tlie table.

The Comptroller also reported the amounts thai will be

due the several city ollicers, for salary, f jr ijuarter end-

in; April 1st.—Piled an 1 subject matter referred to the

Committee on Claims.

The Comptroller also leported the amounts that will be

due on the Isl of April, to the several persons employed

In his ollice.— Filed and subject matter referred to Com-

mittee on Claims.

The Comptroller a'so reported the amounts Ihit wil

be due on the lit of April, to sundry persons for rent of

rooiDi, for ofllce of Chief of Police — Filed, and subject

matter referred to Committee on Claims.

The Street Commissioner reported the amounts f-at

will be line on the lat of April, to the persons enij>loyed

in hli ofnce.—Filed, and subject matter referred to Com-

mittee on Claims.

FROM THE CITY SIUIVEYOR.

lo compliance with your order of .M irch llth, IS61, I

advertised ten days for proposali, for wIdenInK, strulght-

enlnff, and cnlarxInK Ilaffalo Creek, at the Toll Bridge,

on Ohio street, by iv\';avatln/ a chinnci 50 feet wide,

and 12 feet ileep, and building crib work, on the north-

erly side of said channel. I submit herewith an abs

tract of the proposals received :

Strong k Richardson— 10,934.

Ambrose Clark—$G 2-J9 40.

Henry Barnes— $6,C58 20.

Louis D. Voltz— $7,599 30.

A. S. Swartz- $?,tr)4 40.

James D;ffey—$S,S04.

PETER EMSLIE,

City Surveyor.

— Referred to Committee ou Streets.

The City Surveyor also reported the amounts that will

be due on the 1st of April, to the several persons employed
in his office.

Filed, and subject matter referred to the Committee on

Claims.

The Receiver of Taxes reported the amounts that will

be due on the 1st of April, to fie several persons em-

ployed in his office.

Filed, and subject matter referred to Committee on

Claims.

The City Clerk reported the amounts that will be due

on the 1st of April to the several persons employed in his

oflice.

Filed, and subject matter referred to Committee on

Claims.

The City Clerk aho reported that the report of the

Commissiooers appointed by the Superior Court of Buf-

falo to ascer:ain and report the just compensation to be

paid to the person or persons owning or having an in-

terest in the land and property necessity to laj out and

extend Katharine street, fifty feet wide, from the south-

erly termination of said Katharine strett, as now laid

out, to a point 551 feet southeasterly f cm the northerly

line of lotJNo. 192, was filed with him on the nineteenth

day of March, ISGl, signed by ail of said Commissioners.

Time for consideration fixe<l for two weeks from to-

day, and the Clerk directed to publish necessary notice.

Assessment roll No. 2SG7 For constructing a brick

sewer in Breckenrldge street from the easterly line of

North Washington street westerly to the Erie Canal

—

amount $2,505—the time for the consideration of which

and of the objections thereto had been fixed for to-day,

was taken up. Time for consideration postponed for two
weeks.

Assessment roll No. 2S76. Fur the purpose of paying

thejust compensation awarded to the jierson or persons

owning or having an interestin the land and property ta-

ken to lay out Carlton street, from the easterly line of

Main street to the northwesterly line of Genesee street,

toj,'fther with the costs and expenses of the ascertain-

ment—amount f3,57S C7—the time for the consideration

of which and of the objections thereto had been lixed for

to-day, was taken up. Time for consideration postponed

for three weeks.

FROM THE HARBOR MASTER.
I respectfully call to yjur altenlloa the fact that a

sunken hulk of a vessel or scow now lies in t)ie way of

navlKatlon, just below the B.iffalo Elevator; sail hulk

supposed to belong to Capt. iger. Its early removal is

very necessary.

LEVI VALLIEU, Harbor Master.

Referred tj Cornmittce on Wharves, Harbors and Fer

ries.

The written rolgnatlon of Andrew J. Buck and of the

olVioe of C jminl-isloner of Djeds, was presented. Filed,

and reslgoation accep od.
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Whereupon, Aid. Wheelei- moved tliat Hiram A. Kim-

ball be and he is hereby appointed Commissioner of

Deeds in place of Andrew J. BucUland, redgned. Car-

ried.

PETITIONS.

Of Thomas Edmonds, to have money for a certain tax

scrip paid to h'm. Referred to Commit'ee on Finance.

Of John C. Clifford, to raise wing of frame building on

the south side of North Church, one story. Referred to

Committee on Fire.

W. Murray and others, for the extension of the lamp

district on Parli street. Referred to Comraittae on Pub-

lic Lamps.

Of sundry persons, to have obstructions removed from

Vermont street. Referred to Committee on NeT Terri-

tory.

Of Augustus G. Groold, for a fireman's certificate.

Of Wm. R. Deacon, for same.

Of Stephen Eeimann, for same.

Of J. B. Mason, for same.

Of Joseph Clark, for same.

Of Peter J. Watts, for same, (duplicate.) Referred to

Fire Commissioners, with power.

Petition of Jacob Zimmerman, Jr., for permission to

€rect a frame building, 20 by 30 feet, one ttory high, on

southwest corner of Genesee and River streets.

Aid. Goembel moved that the prayer of the said peti-

tion be granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal,

and subject to the further order of the Council.

Aid. Howard moved to refer to Committee on Fire.

Carried.

Petition of L. K. Bogert, to remove barn from rear of

premises No. 331 Washington street, to lot corner of Clin-

ton and Elm streets.

Aid. Storck moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted, under the direction of the Street Commissioner,

and subject to the further order of the Council. Carried^

Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 0.

Petition of the Buffalo Street Railroad Company for an
extension of time for completing the Genesee, Batavla

and Ohio street Railroads.

Whereupon Aid. Howard offered the following resolu-

tion :

Resolved, That the time for the construction, comple-

tion and putting in operation of the B itavia, Genesee and

Ohio street railroads, respectively, by the Buffalo Street

Railroad Company, be and the same is hereby extended

thirty days from the respective times now limited for the

completion of the same respectively.

Aid. Storck moved as an amendment to strike out so

much as relates to the Genesee and Bativia street roads.

Lost.

And the slid resolution was then adopted. Ayes, IS
;

Noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of sundry persons against working Ferry street to the

established grade, between Elmwood Avenue and a point

westerly therefrom, and allowing the contractor to re.

move the surplus earth. Referred to Committee on New
Territory.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
C. Jiraison, for sawing wood for School District No.

•26. Referred to Committee on SchooU.

Hiram Barton, for services as Commissioner in the mat-

ter of extending Katharin3 s'reet.

Fayette Rumsey, for same.

Wm. W. Mann, for same. Referred to Committe3 on

Streets.

W. I. Williams, for repairing tidewalk on the northerly

side of Tupper street, between Main and Franklin sts.

Referred to Commiltee on Side and Cross Walks.

Thos. B. French, for repairs for Fire Department.

(2 ac'ts.)

Thomas M. Ottley, for oats for ^ire Department.

William Taylor, for repairing hose.

D. C. Weed & Co., for sundries for Fire Department.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

Buffalo Water Works Co., for supply of water for

quarter ending March 31, 1861. Referred to Committee

on Water.

Hersee & Timerman, for repairs in Treaurer's office.

Felthousen & Russe'l, for labor, Ac , in Surveyor's of-

fice.

Same, in stove in Surveyor's offiiie.

H. C. Brown, for grate in Superintendent's office.

H. A. Dann, for services in City Clerk's office, in Jan-

uary, IfGl. Referred to Committee on Claims.

Adam Jones, for commitments to Erie County Peniten-

tiary.

Geo. B. Mitchell, for same.

Stephen Thornton, for same.

Jacob Emerick, "

Eli Fontaine, "

Captaios of Police, Clerk, and Policemen, for services

during the months of January and February, 1861. Re-

ferred to Committee on Police.

Charles Kawmier, for services as keeper of Court House

Park in January, 1861. Referred to Committee on Pub-

lic Grounds.

John Maurer, for services as Health Inspector in Jan-

"\iary, 1861. Referred to Committee on Sanitary Meas-

ures.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid, Howard, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That upon the filing of the petition of Joseph Barnes,

together with the proofs accompanying same, with the

Comptroller, in which said Barnes asks for a declaration

of sale on ceitificate of tax sale No. 912, of ihe sale of

June 23d, 1858, of lot on north side of North Canal street,

part of farm lot No. 16, lying 231 73 100 feet west of

Emslie street, being 50 83-100 feet front in depth to alley,

the said Comptroller be directed to exec ..te and deliver to

said Barnes a declaration of sale thereon in the form pre-

scribed by the Charter. Adopted.

That permission be, and is hereby granted to Wm. P.

Fisher, to withdraw his petitions asking for declarations

efsale on certificates of tax sale Nos. 163, ISO, 224 and

226 of the sale of June 233, 1S58, together with the papers

accompanying said petitions. Adopted.

That the prayer of the petition of Henry Hart, asking

for the remission of the general city tax for 1860 assessed

to him, be and the same ij hereby denied. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of allowing the following account, and of draw-

ing an order for same :
—

Margaret Newman, for cleaning School House, No. 3

—

$12 00. Adopted.
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Also, ID favor of the adoption of the foUowiog resolu-

tion :

—

That the Oomptrr'.ler be, and he is hereby directed to

demand and receive from the County Treisurer, the

amount of school monies appropriated by the State for

1S61, and, on receiving the same, to pay same into City

Treasury, and report to tliis CounclL Adopted.

Aid. Howell, from the Cjmmlttce on Streets, reported

in favor of allovring the fbllowing accouDts, and of draw-

ing ordeis for the same ;

—

Lauren Williams, for repairing wood culvert across

Palmer street, on south-east side of Maryland streel

—

13 ^o.

WiHiam Mensch, for repairing Carolina street, between

Tenth and Eleventh streets— 15 75.

C. Bull, for repairing bridge across Evans ship canal on

Erie street—113 75.

Lauren Williams, for same—f 1 00. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of tho following resolu-

tions :

—

That the Street Commissl'iner contract with Moses

Baker for removing the dlit, Ac, from the paved streets,

4c., until the 1st day of January, 1S64, at a sum net e.x-

ceeding |2,6'0 per year, or an aggregate of $7,950.

Aid. Howell moved to refer same back to Committee on

Streets for one wetk. Ciriied.

That the grade of Franklin street from North street to

Allen street, be, and the same is hereby established as

follows, to wit :—Commencing in the center of said Frank-

lin street, at its intertection with the southerly line of

North street, at an elevation of 91.30 feet above the

base line of levels; thence soutlifrly along the center of

said slree'., rising l.OCU feet, Ui(t feet for a distance of IGO

feet ; thence level 'or a distance of 175 feet ; thence fall-

log 2.34 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 115 feet ; thence

falling 8 S46 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 540 feet

to the North line of Allen street, at an elevation of C9.30

feet above the bate line of levels.

Laid upon the table temporarily, and afterwards taken

lip and referred back to the Committee on Streets.

That the width of the carriageway In Franklin street,

from North btreet to Allen street, be and the same is

hereby fixed and establithed at thirty-four feet.

La'd on the table temporarily, and afterwards taken

up and referred back to the Committee on Streets.

That it Is herel)y ordered and determined by the Cora

mon Council of the City of Buffalo, that Buffalo

Creek be widened, straightened and cnlargeil nl

the Toll B.lilge on Ohio street, In accordance with

a plan and survey of said proposed improvement,

on Die In the City Su'veyor's ollice, by excavating a

channel fifty feet In width with 12 feet depth of water,

and protecting the same on the norlh.rly side thereof

with crib work.

Laid on the table temporarily, and aftvrwarils taken up

and Hllhilrawn.

That the culvert across Genesee street, on the wester-

ly side of Johnson streel, continued, be repaired at an

expense not cxc- cding 115, ami the S-rect Commissioner

Is hereby directed to c«u«e the same to be done, and re-

port to this Council. Adf pte<l.

Aid. Brush, from the Oommltlee on Sewerp, reported

In favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the City Assessors be directed to assess $46 CO,

for constructing a receiver in the Emslie street sewer, at

a point where it crosses the bid of the Little Buffalo

Creek, between Seneca and North Canal streets.

Adopted.

That the City Surveyor be, and he is hereby directed

to report to this Council, at its cext metling, the length

t.nd average depth of excavation necessary for the

construction of a sewer, in the southerly side of Seneca

street, from t^e old City Line to, and to connect with

ihe present sewer in said Seneca street, and also to sub-

mit a plan of said proposed sewer. Adopted.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

count and of drawing order for same.

Wm. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on southwest

side of twelfth street, between Hudson and Pennsylvania

streets—$57 96. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby directed to

prepare a plan and specilications for a barn to be erect-

ed on the rear of lot occupied by house in which the

steam £ie engine "City of BuQalo is located, and submit

such plan and speciQcatxns to the Committee on Fire,

for their approval, and when the same are approved by

said Committee the said Fire Marshal be and he is hereby

directed to advertise for live days in the oflicial paper for

proposals to erect such barn in accoi dance with such

plan and specifications, and report such proposals as he

may receive tj the Council. Adopted.

That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby authorised

to purchase two sets of harness for the horses for the

new steamers, at an expense not exceeding eighty dol-

lars. Adopted.

That permission be and is hereby granted to Wm. F. &
Chas G. Miller to erect a brick builditg, one story high,

on lot on wett side of Commercial street, about 74 feet

north of Water street, under the direction of the Fire

Marehil, and subject to the further order of the Council,

and provided they will erect safe and suitible chimneys

thereto. Adopted. Ayes, 10; Noes, 0.

That permission be and !.•< hereby granted to Mrs. Mary
B. Heneage to erect a wooden building, 22 by S2 feet,

and two stories Hgh, with a wirg thereto 15 by 39 feet,

and from one to one and a ha'f stores high, on her lot

on Seventh street, about 55 feet north from Hospital

street, under the dire tion of the Fire Marshal, and sub-

ject to th'j further order of Ihe C uncll, provbWd, (["w-

ever, that said pe itioner will erect safe and suitable

1 himneys to said building. Adopted. Ayes, 17; Noes, 0.

That pcniilssiin Is hereby granted to Martin licyer to

e cct a wooden car, 9x'J4 feet, ond 7 feet high, on the

corner of Sycamore and Michigan streets, to be used as a

photograph gallery, the same to be erected under the di-

recllon of the Fire Marshal, and suliject to the further or-

der of this Council. Adopted. Ayes, 10; Noes, 0.

That permission be, and Is hereby granted to Edwin

Harily, to move his house situate on lot on south tide of

Gary street, commencing 202 feet west of Morgan street,

from Its present location, forward on said lot to nilhln 10

feet of Ifie front II e thereof, and to raise ssid house so

as t > correspond with the ectabllshed grade of said street.
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and also, to erect a wooden kitchen 14x10 feet in tlie rear

thereof, provided, however, that he shall erect safe and

suitable chimn-ys to such addition, the whole work to be

done under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and subject

to the further order of the Common Council. Adopted.

Ayes, 17 ; Noes, 0.

Also, reported that the Committee on Fire had, in pur-

suance of the power vested in said Committee, by the

Council, contracted with Wm. I. Williams to erect a brick

barn in the rear rf Eagne House on Niagara street, for

the sum of $3-5 50, the said Williams being the lowest

bidder. RecJyed and placed on file.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That a public well be constructed at the north-west

corner of Michigan and Carlton Streets, and that the

Street Commissioner cause said well to be completed, and

report. Laid upon the table teojporarily.

Said resolution was afterwards taken up.

Aid. Jones moved the adoption of the same. Lost for

want of a two-thirds vote. Ayes, 12 ; Noes, 6.

Aid. Howard moved that the vote last taken on said

resolution be reconsidered. Carried.

The said resolution was then, on motion of Aid. How-

ard, reTerred back to the Committee on Water.

That the public well located on the southerly side of

Eagle street (about 40O feet easterly from Michigan street,

and) between Michigan and Pine streets, be repaired and

deepened, by taking out the dirt and drilling the rock at

the bottom, at an expense not to exceed one hundred dol-

lars ; and that the Stieet Commissii ner is hereby author-

ized and directed to cause the same to be done, and re-

port the expense, that the same may be assessed in ac

cordance with the pov'sions of the chater of the city in

such cases made and provided. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for same, viz :

Klein & Dobiason, for repairing pump to the well a

the corner of Jefferson and William stre.ts—$2 25.

Same, for same, in Hamps ire street, between Tenth

and Eleventh streets—12 25.

Same, for same, in Eleventh street, between Rhods Isl-

and and Vermont streets—$1 50.

Same, for same, at the juiict on of Eagle street and tte

Terrace—$3.

Same, for same, in Batavia street, between Michigan

and Pine streets—$1 25.

Same, for same, at the corner of Palmer and Virginia

streets—$ I 94.

Same, for s^irae, at the corner of Palmer and Maryland

streets—$2 37.

game, for same, at junction of Pearl, Erie and Swan

streets—$2 75.

Same, for same, at the corner of Washington and Swan
streets—$i 75.

Same, for same, at the corner of Niagara and Hudson

streets—f2. Adopted.

Aid. Mil s, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the aioplion of the following resolations:

That the Lity Attorney is hereby diiected to defend a

suit brought against Thomas Lord, by one Adams, for

conduct while in the discharge of his duty as policeman.

Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund, 18C0,

Police Depai tmeEt, in favor of John Butler, for $20, In

full for tervices as policeman from July 16 h to August

lOlh, 1S60. Adopted.

That the City Attorney le directed to commence pro"

ceeoings against Mr. Charles Gardner, late Watch House

Justice, for the recovery of all mor.ies In his possession

belonging to the City. Adopted.

Tijat the
i
etition of sundry persons to have wood mea-

surers appointed, be denied, and that the petitioners have

leave to withdraw ssid petition. Adopted.

That the petition of sundry persons to have an ordi

nance passed regulating the sale of lime, be denied, and

that petitioners have leave to withdraw said petition.

Adopted.

That the City Attorney be directed to report as to the

right of Eward Bennett to hold the office of Policeman

and Constable at the same time. Adopted.

Also reported the following chapter of proposed ordi-

nances, and recommended that same be printed and re-

ferred to the Committee of the Whole. Adopted.

CHAPTER XV.

OF THE POLICE, AND THE PREVENTION OF GAMISG AND DIS-

DERLY PRACTICES.

§ 1. The policeman shiU, upon the discovery of fire,

ring the alarm bells, except the bell at the corner of Ba-

tavia and EUicott streets, acd it shall be their duty, as

soon as possible after the locality of the fire is discovered,

to report the same to the keeper of tte bell tower, whose

duty it shall be to report, by sounding of his bell, the fire

cistrict in which such fire shall be.

§ 2. The Policemen shall apprehend and detain, until

daylight, all offenders against the peace, and all persons

who may obstruct or endanger them, or any of them, in

the execution of the duties of their office, or who shall be

guilty of any disorderly conduct, or shall be engaged in

any riots, rows, unlawful assemblages, outcries, noises,

insurrections, or other filarm or disturbance whatsoever,

or ihall aid, abet or assiit, or countenance others, in the

commi sion of either of the said offences. The Policemen

are also authorized to entir any dwelling-house, store'

grocery, or other tuilding, where any fel n is hai bored

or secreted, or where persons are who have, durirg the

night, and in their presence or hearing, comnitted any

breach of the peace, or where any felony or breach of

the peace U about to be committed, or where any noise

or alarm, outcry, or other disturbance shall be made, in

like manner as the Mayor, or either Alderman, Consta-

bles, and other peace ofEoera are authorized by law.

§.3 All persons apprehended by the Police officers,

shall be kept in the station houses, without danger from

the severity of the cold ; and the sexes shall be kept apart.

The city shall be, and hereby is, divided into four Police

Dist'icts, which are bounded as follows :

District No. 1—Shall be bounded easterly by Michigan

street, southerly by Lake Erie, westerly by York street,

and north ::rly by Sixth s'reet to its intersection with

Eagle street; thence along the centre of Eagle street,

easterly to M chigan street

;

District No. 2—;h ill be bounded northe'ly by Eagle

street; easterly by Jefferson street aad the easterly ilne

of the old city limits ; southerly by Lake Erie ;
westerly

by Mich gan street
;

District No 3—Shall be bounded northerly by North

street; easteily by Washington street; southerly by
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E&j^le street and Sixth atreet, and westerly by Tork and
North streets;

District No. 4—Shall be bounded northerly by North

street, from Washington street to Jefferson street,'and by

Genesee street from Jtfferson street to German strett;

easterly by Jefferson street, from Ncrth street to Genesee

street, and by German, Sherman and Ensile streets, from

Genesee street to Eagle street; scutherly by Eagle street;

and westerly by \Vajh;ngtoa street.

The watch hoase between the Erie canal, Evans street,

and the Terrace, ij hereby desiinated Police Stalion-

hoase No. 1.

The house heretofore occupied as a Police Station on

Carroll street, between Chicago anl Louisiana, is hereby

designated Police Station-house No. 2.

The watch house on Mohawk street is hereby de ignat-

ed Police Station-house No. 3.

The bousa on the northerly tide of Sycamore street,

near Ash street, now occupiei as a Police Station, is

hereby de^ign^ted Police Station house No. 4.

§ 4. No person shall keep, or allow upon his premises,

within this city, any billiard table, ball-alley, or any in-

strument of gaming, up.)n or with which money or other

articles shall in any m-inner be played for, under a pen-

alty of twenty-five dollars for each and every ofTence.

§ 5. Every person keeping or residing, or being an in-

mate of, or in any way connected with, or who shall in

any way contribute to the support of a disorderly house,

house of ill-fame, or assignation house, or keep'ng a gi-

ming house, shall fjrfeit the penalty of fifty dolhirs for

each and every olTeace. Every person who shall know-
Ing'y leaie any premise] to be used as a house of ill-fame,

disorderly house, assignation house, or gaming house,

shall forfeit the penalty of twenty-five dollars for each

and every olTence. Every person or persons who
shall allow or permit his, her or their house, thop,

store or other place connected therewith, to be used, fre-

(|uentcd or resorted to, by riotous or disorderly persons,

gamblers, vagrants, or prostitutes, between the hours of

five o'cloc'i in the evening and seven o'clock in the morn-

ing, shall forfeit and piy, for each offence, the sum of

fifty dollars; and every person who shall make, or assist

In making, any riot, noise or disturbance, at any house,

hop, store, or other place, wiihin the city, where danc-

ing or other amusements are permitted, shall forfeit the

*um of fifty dollars for each and every offence. It shall

be the duly of every policeman to report all violations

of thU ordlDSDCe to the Chief of Police, vhose duty it

shall bj to prosecute for the same forthwith.

§6. Any person who shall make, or assist In making,

any riot, nolte, or dislurbaiK-e, in this city, or Hliall iiiil or

countenance any disorderly assemblage, or who shall be

engaged In, or pirticipate In, any cock fighting In this

city, shall forfeit a penally not exceeding fifty, or lets

than five dollars, to be flxeil and imposed by the justice,

courts or ofliccrs before whom a conviction shall b.'

had.

I 7. No person shall iwtm or bathe In any creek, canal,

basla or slip, or In the Niagara rtrer, within the baunds

of this city, mr In the lake, within eighty rods of the

south side of the pier, between the hours cf five o'clock

A. M. and nine o'clock P. M., under a penally of three

dollars for each ami every offence.

S 'i. No person s* all ring ony bell or bells, or blow any

h( r.i, or make any public outcry, at or for sny public

sale, auction, or vendue, or to attract any atttnti n to or

giin passengers f )r any cab, hack, hackney-coach, or om-

nibus, in auy public street in the city, under the penalty

of five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 9. No person shall hold any public sale, auction, or

yendue, on any sidewalk or platform, in front of any
store or building in said city, or in any street or highway,

without privilege from the Mayor, under the pcnal'y of

ten dollars for each and every offence.

S 10. The Mayor is hereby authorized and empowered
to licen;e such persons as he mriy think proper, to act as

runners or solicitors for passengers within the city of Buf-

falo. The persons so licei;sed shall be citizer s of the Uni-

ted States, and of the age of t'.venty-one years, and they

shall pay for such license the sum of twenty dollars, and

shall give satisfactory bonds, in the penal sum of three

hundred dollars, with one or more sureties, to be ap-

proved by the Mayor, as security for their quiet and

p-oper behavior ; and they shall conform, at all limes, to

such rules anj reguliitions as the Mayor shall prescribe.

Su;h licenses shall be subject, at all times, to be revoked

by the Mayor, or by order of the Common Council ; and

shall e.xpire on the first Tuesday of April in each year.

Any person who shall, within the cily of BuFalo, act as a

runner or solicitor for any boat, stage, or railicai, pub-

lic-house, boarJing-house, tavern, or other establishment,

without license, shall forfeit and pay to the city the sum

of twenty-five dollars for each and every oQ'ence.

§ 1 1. Every person acting as a runner or solicitor for

passengers within the city of Buffalo, who shall, at any

railroai termination, tteamboat landing, or canal packet

or line boat landing, or in or upon any street, lane, alley,

dock, or jiier, within the city of Buffalo, use indecent or

profane language, or be guilty of loud and boisterous

talking or hallooing, or of disorderly conduct, or obstruct

any cross or sidewalk, or any gangway leading into any

railroad depot, or on board of any boat, shall forfeit and

pay, for each offence, the sum of ten dollars.

And the mayor is hereby authorized to make such reg-

ulations, and give such directions in reference to the said

runners or solicitors, as may be necessary t j preserve or-

der and promote the public convenience; and any run-

ner or solicitor who shall refuse to obey such regulations

or directions shall forfeit and pay fur each offence the

sum of ten dollars ; and the mayor Is also authorized and

empowered to designate one or more of the police oQicers

or policemen, whose duty It shall be to see that this ordi-

nance Is enforced, and to report all violations of it to the

mayor.

§ 12. Every person, being a vagrant, mendicant, street

l)egt:ar, common prostitute, or gambler, In the city of

UulValo, shall, upon conviction, forfeit a penally of twen-

ty live dollars for each and every offence.

§ 18. No pe son shall peddle, sell, or offer for sale, bar-

ter, or exchange, any fruit, nuls, cakes, rtfreshraents,

bread, jewelry, or merchandise of any kind, in, up"n, or

n|i>ng any wharf, dock, street, sidewalk, alley or public

scpiare, of this city, without license, ander a penalty not

exceeding fifty, nor les.i than two dollari", and imposed by

the justice, ci'iirig, or ollicers before whom a conviction

shall be hail.

§ 14. U shall not be Uwful for any person or persons

to play up,)n liny bugle, or horn, tr other Instrument cf
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music, on any dock, or wharf, or in any street, or upon

any boat or vessel, within the bounds of this city, be-

tween five o'clock, A. M. and ten o'clock, P. M., on Sun-

day, under penalty of ten dollars for each and every

offence.

§ 15. No person shall cut any ice, or any holes therein,

in any creek, canal, basin, or slip, within the fcounus of

this city, without first obtaining the permissicn of the

street commissioner to do so, and inclosing that portion

of said ice intended to be cut, with a suitable fence, un-

der the penalty of twenty-five dollars for each and every

offence.

§ 16. It shall not be lawful for any person to ride or

drive over any swing or draw bridge, or any other

bridge in this city, faster than a walk, under the penalty

of five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 17. Every person who shall open or draw any draw

or swing bridge in this city, shall close the same again

within fifteen minutes after opening the same, under a

penalty of five dollars for each and every neglect or of-

fence.

§ IS. Ey-ery person who shall, before the hour of nine

o'clock in the fjrenoon, be guilty of foreEtalling or re-

grating within this city, any meat, vegetables, fruit,

poultry or provisions, shall forfeit the penalty of ten dol-

lars for each and every offence.

§ 19. It shall not be lawful for any person to keep or

open any store or shop for the selling of any goodsi

warej, or merchandise, or any barber shop, recess, ordi-

nary or petty grocery, for the transaction of the business

thereof on Sunday, within the city of Buffalo, under the

penalty of ten dollars for each and every offence; but

this prohibition shall not be construed so as to prevent

the keepers of barber shops from opening their shops un-

til twelve o'c'ock in the forenoon of any Sunday.

§ 20. There shall be no shooting, hunting, fishing.sport-

ing, horse racing, playing of cards, dice, or billiards, or

any other game whatever, with or without betting, fre-

quenting of tippling houses, or any other unlawful ex-

ercises or pastimes, within the city of Buffalo, on the

first day of the week, called Sunday. Every person of-

fending against any of the provisions of this section, shall

forfeit the penalty of ten dollars for each and every of-

fence.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

;n favor of the adoption of the following reso'utions :

That the following resolution, passed by the Common
Council Dec. 31st, 1S60, viz, "That the Chairman of the

Committee on Markets be authorized to contract with H.

S. Chamberlain to furnish and place iron grates in the

windows of the Washington Market, at an expense not to

exceed $2 7T for each window," be and the same is here-

by adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his Honor

the Mayor.

That an order for $ST3 40 be drawn on the Genera

Fund, 1860, Market Department, in favor of H. S. Cham-

berlain in fu'l for his account for grates for \^indows of

the Washington Markat. Laid on table for the present.

Said resolutions were afterwards taken up, and on mo-

tion of Aid. Adams referred back to the Commiltee on

Markets,

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharve?, Harbors

and Ferries, reported in favor of the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolulion :

That the Coraujon Council intend to order Buffalo

Creek to be dredged from the west end of the north Pier,

to the southerly side of South street. Adopted.

Aid. Adamf, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Common Council of the City cf Buffalo in-

tend to extend the Lamp District on both sides of Allen

street, from Delaware street to Bowery street, and on

bath sides of Bowery street, from Allen street to a point

621)4 ftet northerly from said Allen street, and the City

Clerk is hereby directed to cause the necessary notice of

such intention to be published. Adopted.

Aid. Savage, from the Commiitee on Sanitiry Meas-

ures, reported in favor of al'owing the account of 0. C.

Wyckoff, for vaccinating, by order of the Board of

Health. Amount $200.

Aid Adams moved to refer said report back to the

Commiltee on Sanitary Measures. Carried.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion:

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Sixth

street, between the southerly curb line of Fort street and

a point 1,C00 feet southerly therefrom, cause a sidewalk

constructed three feet wide, of good pine plank, two

inches thick, la'd on oak bearers, within 10 days after

notice from the Street Commissioner, and if not done

within that time, (hat the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not exceeding -$140, and

report, and that : he resolution passed on the 11th inst.,

ordering said work, be rescinded.

Laid upon the table temporarily.

Said resolution was afterwards taken up and adopted.

Ayes, IS ; Noes, 1.

Also in favor of allowing the account of Alvin Joslyn,

for repairing bridge across the ravine on E k street,

about 400 feet easterly from Dole street, amount ng to

$9 61. Referred back to the Commitiee on New Terri-

tory.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion:

That the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized and

directed to advertise in the city paper, five days, for

proposals to construct stone abutments, and also for oak

abutments, for the bridge across Cazenovia creek, on the

Cazenovia road, in accordance with the plan of the City

Surveyor. Also f:r proposals to repair the bridge super-

structure at the same point, and that the City Surveyor

furnish the Street Commissioner the necessary plan end

spscification for the same. Adopted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

ByAlJ. Adams, That the Fire Marshal be and he is

hereby authorized to sell any sf the htnd fire ecgines, or

old hose, now belonging to the city of Buffalo, at a irice

and on terms to be approved by the Fire Committee.

—

Adopted.

Also, that the Fire Marshal be authorized to purchase a

team of horses, to be approved by the Fire Committee, at

an expense not exceeding three hundred and fifty dollars.

Adopted.

Also, that the Committee on Public Lamps be author-

ized to advertise for five days for proposals for lighting,

I

txtinguishing, and keeping in repsir the public lamps and
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their appurtenances, for the term of one year from the

first day of Jlay, 1861. Adopted.

Also, that the Fire Marslial be, and he is hereby direct-

ed tD receive from Sidney Shepard one of the steam fire

engines now being built fjr the city of Buffalo, unfinished,

to be returned for finshingwhentte other engine is ready

to be delivered. A'^opted.

By Aid. Storck—That the Fire Marshal be authorized

to publish, for one week, in the oftlcial paper and the

Germhn TeUgroph for proposals to furnish 1,000 feet of

linen hose for the use of the Fire Department. Adopted.

By Aid. Adams—That the action heretofore had by the

Common Council of the City of Buffalo in prescribing

terms, ccndilicns and stipulations for constructing and
operating a street railroad in Lafayette strtet, and in

making a grant therefor, so far as the same does or can

affect said La'aj ette street, or the rights of owners of pro-

perty thereon, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Adopted ; Ayes 18, Noes 0.

By Aid. Bemls—That the Street Commissioner be, and

he is hereby directed to advertise for five days in the

City paper, tor the use and occupation of suitable lots

whereon to erect one fr more City pounds; also to pro-

cure the services of suitable persons to keep sa d pounds
;

and report at the next me. tirg of this Council.

Aid. Allen moved to refer the same to the Committee

on Streets. Lost.

The question was then taken on the adoption of said

resolution, and the same was lost.

Aid. M Us moved to reconsider the last vote taken on

Bald resolntion. Carried.

Aid. Allen niovi d fiat said resolution be referred to the

Committee on Streets

Aid. Howell moved as an amendment that the same be

adopted. Lost. Ayes, 7 ; Noe?, 10.

The motion of Aid. Allen was then cariied.

By Aid. Adams— That the action of the City Clerk in

causing the Comptroller's statement, as amended, to be

published in the tavim<rciat Advirther, be a-.d the

game Is hereby authorized and approved by the Common
Council Adopted.

By Aid. Howell—That the City Surveyor be and he is

hereby directed to report to this Council a suitable grade

for Kock street, west of Genesee street. Adopted.

By Aid. Storck—That the oflice of Constable In the

Fourth Ward be and is htreby declared vacant, as there

have been no bonds or securities filed by the person

elected In tatd Ward nt the luat election. Adopted.

By Aid. Allen- That the Fire Marshal be authorized to

put four Inch liydrnnts In place of (hose now on MhIh

street, from Fxchange to Oenesee street, atd also to re-

place broken hydrants with same. Referred to Commit-

tee on Fire.

By Aid. Swartz—That the owners < f land on the west-

erly s'de of Spring street, between Sycamore and Gene-

see ttrceta, ca to A sWIewnIk to be repaired. Referred

to Ci'mniltlec on Side and Crosswalks.

By Aid. Allen—That the City Surveyor he and he Is

hereby li instructed to make a survey ami plan for Im-

proving the west end of Ihf North Pier, and estimate tl c

expenieof removing SO feel of fame, and dredging where

It now slards, so as not to obstruct navigation, and re-

port. Adopted.

By Aid. Allen—That the Common Council intend to re-

pair Buffalo Creek, by causing a portion of the old North

Pier to be removed, and to dredge where said Pier is re

moved so as to give the usual depth of water, and that

the Clerk give the usaal notice.

Referred to Committee on 'VYharves, Harbors and Fer-

ries.

Aid. Allen moved that the steam fire engine known as

the " C. J. Wells " be named and hereafter known as

" The Seneca Falls." Los'.

By Aid. Jones—That the steamer to be located on Nia-

gara street, in engine house lately occupied by No. 6, be

named the " Niagara." Adopted.

By Aid. Crowder—That the Street Commissioner cause

a plank crosswalk repaired across Virginia street, on the

south west side of tenth street. Referred to Committee
on Side and Cross Walks.

By Aid. Crowder—That the Street Commissioner cause

a wood culvert to be repaired across Eleventh street, on

the south-east side of Vermont street. Referred to Cem-
mittee on New Territory.

By Aid. Jones—That the Council take some action reg-

ulating the sale of lime. Referred to Committee of the

Whole.

By Aid. Bemis— Tliat the Common Council of the city

of Buffalo intend to widen, straighten and enlarge Buffalo

Creek by e.'ccavating so as to create a d-pth of twelve

feet of water within the following described bounds, and

proteUing the same on the northerly side thereof with

crib work

:

Commencing at a point in a line drawn at right ang'es

to Ohio street, through a point 83 feet north of the south

face of the present north abutment of the bridge across

said creek at Ohio street, and dUtact on said line 821 feet

from the centre of Oliio street as paved ; thence west on

said line 6SS feet; thence south at right angles with last

course 77 feet ; thence e ast at right angles with last course

688 feet; the ce north at right angles with last course 77

feet to the place of beginning. And the City Clerk is

hereby dire; ted to publMi the necessarj- notice of such

Intention of said improvements. Adopted.

By Aid. BeckwUh—That the Street Comtnisjioner be

directed to repair the pump on Clinton street, south 8ide>

east of Emslie street, immediately, at an expense not ex-

ceeding iJlO. Adopted.

By Aid. Mills—That the owner, or those having had

charge of the old hulk referred to in the coramunlcntion

from the Harbor Master as sunk In the Buffalo Creek,

near the Hiiffiilo elevnt^r, be compelled to lemove the

same forthwith ; and that the llartor Miislor give notice

ti the owner, or those having had charge of said hulk, to

remove the fame There Is but four feet of water over

her. Several craft have struck the wreck, and it re>iulres

prompt action. Adopted.

By Aid. Swa tz—'Ihat the Committee on Police investi-

gate the matter of policemen having been detailed for

service In the New Territory. Referred to Coismlltte on

Poll e.

Hy Alil. Crowder—That the Street CommlssUner cause

a woo<l culvert acroes Twelfth street, on the (outheaet

side of VernK nt street, to be rci aired.

Referred to Cumnilltee on New Territory.

Aid. Adams moved that when this Council adjourns, it
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adjourn to meet next Ttursilay, at 2 o'clock P. M —
Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next

Thursday afternoon, March 28, ISCl, at 2 o'clock.

O. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, 1

Buffalo, Thursday, March 2Sth, ISCl, V

At 2 o'clock P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Council;

and Aid. Adams, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Grass,

Howard, Howell, Jones, Mills, Russell, Rutter, Savage,

Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Allen, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Hannovan,

Palmtr, Pratt.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

Aid. Howard moved that tcie Sergeantat-Arms be di-

rected to bring to the Council such pbsent members there-

of as he may be able to find. Can led.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM TUE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen,—On Local Roll 2267, is a tax against the

City of Buffaloj in amount .$25 73, being on 1U}^ feet

front on southeast side of Virginia stree^, north corner of

Edward street, for repairiog the sidewalk on the easterly

side of Virginia street, be'ween the angle in Virginia street

near Mariner street. I would recommend that an order

be drawn in my favor for $25 73, on the Local Fundi

School Dist ict No. 14, with which to pay said tax.

Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptrollei.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FROM THE STREET C0V1MI3?I0NER.

Gentlemen—On the 16th of last April the Council or-

dered the public well in the westerly side of Kane sireet,

between Sj camore and Genesee streets, repaired, at an

expense not exceeling $20. The work has not been done,

for the reason of the expense (estimated at the price

named by the lo rest bidder) exceeding the limit of the or-

der. I have examined the well and find that the water

is rendered impure, by the surface water entering the

well through a seam or crevice in the rock, and the ex-

pense of making the repairs required will be about $50.

The inhabiiants in the viinity of the well are anxious

that such action be taken that the well maybe immedi

ately repaired, without regard to the extra expense.

Therefore, I respectful.y recommend that the limit in the

order be increased to $50.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Whereupon Aid. Swartz offered the following:

Resolved, That the public well heated on the wester-

ly side of Kane street, between Sycaraore and Genesee

streets, be repaired at an expense not exceeding $50,

and that the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized

and directed to cause the same the same to be done and

report, and that the res.luUon passed April IGtb, 1S60,

ordering said well repaired, be resclndtd.

Commun cation and resolution laid on the table.

further from the street commissioner.

Gentlemen—la accordance with provisions in Sec-

tion 21, of Title 2, of the City Charter, I nominate

Gilbert Hyatt as first, and Henry Waters as second Clerk

to the Street Commissioner, and respectfully ask their ap-

pointment by your Honorable Body.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Commit" ee on Streets.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
In compliance with your resolution of March 25th,

1861,1 submit herewith a plan and estimate of the expense

of removiog about 80 feet of the North Pier.

The following is an estimate of the cost of doing the

same incluling the expense of securing the ends of the

pier with Spring Piles, as p';r plan.

For removing about 80 feet from the west end of the

North Pier, including drawing all old piles around it, and

driving new spring piles, 5l) in number, 1,275 cubic yards

at $1,50 per cubic yard, $1 912 50.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Fer-

ries, together with the City Attorney.

The City AsseEsors reported the amount that will be

due on the 1st proximo to the Clerk employed in their

office. Referred to Committee on Claims.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
Gentlemen : The lease of the bilding on Niagara street

now occupied by Engine Co. No. 6 will expire on the 1st

day of May n«xt.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

The Fire Marshal a so reported the amounts that will

be due on the 1st of April to the several persons employed

for the Fire Department. Referred to Committee' on

Fire.

PETITIONS.
Of 0. H. Marshall, for a declaration of sale on lot on

the east side of Cedar street, commencing 483 feet south

of Batavia street, being 25 feet front by 108 feet deep.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

Of A. W. G. Dow, for permission to re-number the hous-

es of the city of Buffilo. Referred to the Committee on

Streets.

Of W. A Fox and others, for the ci y to pay for gas

used at the Arsenal. Referred to Committee on Public

Lamps.

Of Frtderick Hoffer, for a butcher's license. Referred

to Committee on License.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Harriet Atwood, for cleaning city offices for three

moLths, ending March 31, 1861.

Henry N. Tanner, for services in Comptroller's of-

fice. Referred to Committee on Claims.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Howard—That the Assessors be, aid they

are hereby authorized to employ A. P. Dunlap, as

clerk, in their office, for the year 1861, at a salary of

seven hundred dollars f^r the year. Adopted.

By Aid. Yaw—That the Committee on Public Grounds

be, and they are hereby directei to enquire into the

management of Johnson Park, and report to this Coun-

cil whether the keeper of that Park attends to his duties

or not. Adopted.

By Aid. Wh eler-That Charles T. Shattuck be desig-

nated as Watch House Justice fo.' Police Stations Nos. 3

and 4. Referred to Committee on Police,

Aid. Howard moved that Ih? Comptrol er's Statement,

for 1861, as amended by the Council, be now taken up.

Carried.

Aid. Howell called up the following communication

from the Comptroller, presented to the Council on the

25th ult., and laid upon the table.
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Comptroller's OkFIcb, ^

Buffalo, March 20lh, 1861. i

Tb the Hon, the Common Council :

Gentlembs— I am satisGod from the assurances I have

received from the Uccelver of the Ueciproc ty Bank, that

thecily will receive durinp the prezent year much the

largest part of the indebtedness due from that institution

on account of deposits made by the late Receiver. The

amount of such inlebtedness at this date, including in-

terest, is |'2C,6C0 S4. Tae said Receiver assorts nie that

»l least three-fourths of this amount will be paid during

the year. I think it will be safeJo estimate as a resource

from this debt 1 15,000, and |1,193 07 ou account of other

security in the nature of a well secured note due June 1,

1S61. I would therefore recommend you to incre se the

estimate already submitted in round numbers f 16,000.

By addini,' STTO, one year's interest, to the $11,000

bonds Issued Oct. 20, 1S52, and s'r'.kingout |7;3 9! added

by you at your last meeting, will make 155,290 52, less

$16,Sr2 57 alreidy providid, the amount for interest on

the funded debt, makinc in fact the gross amount $38,-

777 95 to be raised by tax. This is on the supposition

that you provide for the payment of the fundtd debt as

at first submittei! by me deducting the said Ship Canal

bonds.
Respectfully,

ALONZD TANN'ER, Comptroller.

Whereupon, Aid. Howard offered the following:

liesolved. That the statement of the Comptroller here-

tofore presented to this Council, for his estimate of the

proper and necessary expenses for the various depart-

ments of the city government for the year 1S61, as

amended by this Council, and published by order of the

Council, be and the is same hereby fi.xed and finally de-

termin to be, the sum of $20.3,151 9S, in the aggregate.

Aid. Adams was called to the chair.

The President subsequently resumed the chair.

Aid. Beckwith offered the following as an amendment

to the reiolulion offered by Aid. Howard :

Itenolred, That the report be amended by inserting the

estlmatct of the Comptroller under the hea 1 of " Princi-

pal to be paid on funded ilebt for eighteen months, from

April 1st, 1'561.'"

Pending the discussion on the amendment offered by

Aid. Beckwith, Aid. Adams moved that when this Coun-

cil adjourns it adjourn to meet at one minute past 7 o'-

clock, this evening. Carried.

Aid. Adams then ollered the following as a sub:tltute

for the resolution offered by Aid. Howard, and the aiuend-

ment thereto, offered by Aid. Beckwith :

/?<'«o/r<'</. That the statement of the City Comptroller,

* made pursuant tu Section 5, of Title 5, of the Revise!

City Charter, and presented to tho Common Council

January 2Sth, 1'<C1, as amended by the Common Council,

March 18th, lSl)l,and a) since published six days in the

city official paper, and In another diilly p»]icr pursuant

to tho city charter, be now finally confirmed, and that tho

amount which will be re<|ulred to meet the expenses of

the year ISCl, for all proper city puriioses, and fur tho

anpport of the free schools, and to pay principal and In-

terest on the funded debt, be fixed at $^63,151 08, ami

that of such amount the sum of $221,901 93 be and the

same Is hereby fixed and lUtermincd to be the sum to be

raised by a levy of a tax on all of the taxable property

of the city. In the manner provld'd by the Charter.

Aid. Howard called lor a division of the question on

the substitute offered by Aid. Adams.

The question was then taken on si much of the said

subititule as proposes to fix the amount that will be re-

qulreil to meet the expenses of the year 1S61, for all pro-

per city purposes, and for the support of the free schools

and to pay prin ipal and interest on funded debt, at the

turn of $-263,151 9>, and tlie same was lost for want of a

two I birds vote. A)es, 13; Noes, 5.

The hour of 7 o'clock P. M. having arrived, the Presi-

dent declared the Common Council adjourn-d until one

minute past 7 o'clock this evening.

0. F. PRESBRKY, City Clerk.

•[
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Buffalo, Thursday, March 29ih, 18C1,

At one Uiiaute past 7 o'clock, I'. M.

rrcsont.—Asaph S. Beniis Esq., President of the Coun-
cil, and Aldermen Adams, Beckwith, Brush, Ciowder,

Foltop, Grass, Howard, HowtU, Jones, Mills, Russell,

Rutter, SavftL'e, Schen, Schwartz. Storck, Walsh, Wheel-

er and Yaw.

Absent.—AlJerinen Allen, Dorr, Goenibel, Hanovan,

Palmer and Pratt.

The reading of the minutes of the list meeting was dis-

pensed with.

Aid. Adams moved that the regular order of business

be suspended. Carried— Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the Comptro ler's Statement

for 1S61, as amended, be now taken up for consideration.

Carried.

Aid. Adams olVered the following :

nesolred. That the Statement of the City ComproUcr,

made pursuant to Section 5, Title 5, of the Revised Citj'

Charter, and presented to the Common Council January

25th, ISGl, as amended by the Common Council March

ISth, ISCl, and as since published, six ilays, in the city

olliclal paper, and in another daily paper, pursuant to

the City Charter, be mw finally confirmed, and that the

amount which will be reiiulred to meet the expenses of

the year ISGl, for all prjper City purposes, and for the

support of the free Schools, and to pay principal and

interist on the funded de'ot, beilxed at $263,151 OS, and

that of such amount the sum of $221,901 93 be and the

same Is heieby fixed and determined to be the sum to be

raise<l by a levy of a tax on all of the taxable property

of the City in the mancer provide! by the Charter.

Aid. Howard called for a division of the question on

the resolution offered by Aid. Adams.

The question was then taken on so much of the resolu.

tlon of Aid. Adams as proposes to fix the amount which

will be required to nK>et the expenses of the year ISCl for

all proper City purposes, and for the support of the Free

Schools, and tu pay principal and Interest on the Funded

Debt, at fie sum of $263,161 9S, and the same was adopt'

ed. Ayes 19 ; Noes 0.

The iiuestloa being on the adoi»tloii of the bilanee of

the resolution offered by Aid. Adams,

Aid. Bemls offered the following ai an amendment

thereto :
—

ItiH'iU'fil, That In pursuance of the communication

from the C>)niptroller, of March 2l);h, 1S61, reporting to

the Council an sdilltlonal item of retouices, of $16,000

as rella'^lc; tli'it the st'd sum of $16,000 be, and the

satue Is hereby adde.l to prevlout estimates from the
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Comptroller, ami that the aggregate amount of re-

venud onl resources for the year 1861, be, and the

same is hereby declared to be $54,250.

The question was taken on the above amendment,

and resulted as foUoirs: Ayes, 10; Noes, 9.

The Chair decided that the said amendment was

adopted.

Aid. Adams appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of the Chair was sustained. Ayes, 15

;

Noes, 4,

Aid. Howard moved to further amend_the unadopted

portion of the resolution offered by Aid. Adams, by fix-

ing the amount to be raised by tax at the sum of $208,-

901 98, instead of $224,901 98. Carried. Ayes, IS;

Noes, 1.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the

said portion of the resolution of Aid. Adams, as amend-

ed by the resolution of Aid. Bemis, fixing the aggregate of

the revenues and resources at $54,250, and the motion of

Aid. Howard, fixing the amount to be raised by tax at

$208,901 98, and the same was adopted by the following

vote : Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

The Comptroller's statement, as amended and finally

adopted, is as follows, to wit

:

ESTIMATES FOR THE SEVFRAL DEPARTMENTS FOR THE TEAR

1861.

Mayor's Department, 1861 $1,950 00
Common Council " " 7.850 00
Comptroller's " " 5,925 00
Treasurer's " " 2,449 00
City Surveyor's " " 8,000 00
Assessors' " " 4,800 00
CityClerk's " " 3,T75 00
Poor Master's " " 1,900 00
Auditor's " " 1,000 00
City Attorney " " 8,800 00
Board of Health " " 4,295 00
Receiver of Taxes " " 8.900 00
Street Commis'r's " " 8,206 25
Fire " " 23.000 00
Police " " 29,900 00
City Hall & Porters " " 1,900 00
Public Grounds " " 850 00
Harbor Masters' " " 1,200 CO
Superior Court " " 9,500 00
Lamp " " 21,950 00
Hydrant & Water " " 12,900 00
Market " " 3,000 00
Election Expense " " 1,600 00
Fourth of July, &c. " " 1 500 00

Dret'giag Buffalo Harbor outside North Pier
Department, 1861 3,000 00

Dredging Buffali Harbor inside North Pier
Department, 1861 3,000 00

Principal on Funded Debt $27,000 CO
Less amount provided for 26,000 00

1,000 00
Interest on Funded Debt $56,074 43
Le3S amount provided for $16,512 57

39,561 86
School Fund $79,892 00
Less am't received from State $24,652 13

55,239 87
Interest on General Fund Orders Department 1,000 00
Erroneous Taxes 200 00

Total Amount of Estimates $263,151 98

Revenues and Resources.

Balance from General Fund, 1860 $9,000 00
Additions to General Tax, 1861, by Receiver. . 5,000 00
Fees and interest collected by Comptroller 8,750 00
Interest oq deposits 6,500 00
Fines and Penalties 2,000 CO
Licenses 2,300 00
Elk Street Market Rents $2,150 CO
Washington Street Market Rents 1,460 00
Clinton " " SO') 00
Niagara " " 2l0 00— 4,1C0 00
From Local rolls for publishing notices, &c ... 800 00
" Erie County on account of Board of Health 800 00

From Receiver of Keciprocity Ba^k, &c., .... 16,C00 00

Total Amount of Resources $54,250 00

Amount to be raised by tax $208,801 98

Aid. Howard moved that the time for the meeting this

week of the Standing Committees of the Council be post-

poned until next Saturday evening. Carried.

Aid. Adams moved that the resolutions remaining on

the desk of the Clerk at the adjournment of the Council

be by him referred to their appropriate Committees.

In pursuance of such motion, resolutions were referred

as follows :

—

That the Council request His Honor the Mayor to offer

a reward of one hundred dollars for the detection of any
person wilfully injuring any of the fire apparatus of the

city.

That the Council request His Honor the Mayor to offer

a reward of two hundred dollars for the detection of any
person wilfully firing any building within the city of Buf-

falo. Referred to Committee on Fire.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next

Monday afternoon, April 1st, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0TI3 F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PKOCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

Buffalo, Monday, April 1st, ISCl, >

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq , President of the Council,

acd Aldermea Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dorr, Felton Goembel, Grass, Howard, Howell, Jones,

Mills, Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz,

Storck, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Hanovan, Pratt, and Walsh.

The minutes of the meetings, held March 25th and

23th, ISCl were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

Gentlemen :—I herewith present the quarterly report

of the Chief of Police for the quarter ending March 31st.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Referred to Committee on Police and report ordered

printed.

The following is the report referred to :

Hon. F. A. Al.berger, Mayor:—
Sir—Herewith I submit the usual quarterly report of

the business and condition of the Police Department,

for the first quarter of the presert year (1S6I.)

The quarter embraces the months of January, Febiua-

ry and March.

The total arrests for crime, as reported for the quarter,

is four hundred and ninety-five, and are, for various of-

fences, as follows :

For Vagrancy 49
" Disorderly 125
" Drunkeuess 93
" Drunk and Disorderly 127
" Assault and Battery 11
" Petit Larceny 3C
" Grand Larceny 9
" Burglary 2
" Picking Pockets 25
'" Passing Counterfeit Money C
" Forgery 2
" Mal-practises 1
" False Pretense 1
" Indecent Exposure 1
" Seduction 1
" Arson 8
" Murder 3
" Rape 1

Total 496

In addition to the number of arrests as above given,

there have been lodged two hundred and ninety-ei^ht

persona, making a total of persons arrested and persons

lodged for the quarter of seven hundred and ninety-

three.

Of the number of arrests reported, fifty- one were made

by the day force connected with my office, and were for

grand larceny, pjtit larceny, forgery, seduction, pocket

picking, false pretence, malpractice, indecent exposure,

and murder. Twenty five of the arrests were pickpock-

ets.

There has been one suspension and three resigna-

tions.

The time reported as lost for the quarter, from sick-

ness, is fifty-nine days.

The number of complaints made at my office for viola-

tions of the city ordinances have been very few. Those

which have beea made have been referrel to the City At-

torney for prosecution.

The complaints m?-de were mostly for disorderly con-

duct at the railroad depots.

The amount of fines returned as collected from the

Watch Houses for the quarter ending March 30th, by the

police constables and watch house justices, is three hun-

dred and eighty-three dollars,

Respectfully submitted,

R. H. BEST, Chief of Police.

Quarterly Statement cf persons arrested for various

offences, and persons lodged at the Police Stations

for the frst quarter of the year 1861.

Police Station No. 1.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Tot'I.

Vagrar cy 9

Disorderly 27

Drunkenness 14
Drunk and Disorderly 13

Assault and Battery
Petit Larceny 8
Grand Larceny 3
Burglary
Pickpockets 2
Passing Counterfeit Money. . 2

Forgery 2
Malpractice
False Pretence
Indecent Exposure
Seduction
Arson
Murder
Rape
Lodgers 48

Feb.
12
55
17
17

12

45

2

3
1

SI

35
99
41
67
3
23
9
2
25
4
2
1
1

1

1
2
S
1

1T4

Total 494
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PoLKE Station No. 2.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Tot'l

Vagrancy 2 6 1 9
Disorderly 8 1 11 15
Drunkenness 5 6 3 14
Drunk and disorderly G :i 5 14
Assautt and battery 2 2

Petit larceny .1 2 .. ii

Arton .. 1 1

Lodgers S 19 29 56

Total 114

Police Station No. S.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Tot'l

Vairancy 1 2 2 5
Disorderly 2 1 3
Drunkenuess 10 14 S .32

Drunk and disorderly 3 3 7 18
Assault and bafery 1 .. 1

Petit larceny 3 1 4 S

Passing counterfeit money 1 .. 1 2
Lodgtri 15 10 19 44

Total lOS

Police Station No. 4.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Tol'l

Vagrancy
Disorderly 2 4 2 S
Drunkenness 4 2 6
Drunk and disorderly 13 9 11 33
Assault and battery 113 5
Petit larceny 1 1 2
Lodgers 10 10 :! 23

Total 77

FCRTUER FROM THE MAYOR.

Qentikmks: I herewith nominate to your Honorable

Body George DruUard to be Cliief of Police in place of

Robert JI. Best, whose term of oflice has expired.

I al^ nominate Jacob Uloom to be Police Constable in

place of David Cooper, resigned, and Samuel Caldwell,

Dared Cooper, and Stephen Iluber to be Policemen in

place of James Cudden, Peter Brltz, and Jacob Bloom,

resigned.

Very respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGEU, Mayor.

Aid. Howard moved tliat the communication from the

Mayor be receiveil and placed on file, and that the con-

sent of the Cciiinion Council be ami is hereby given to

the appointment by His Honor the Mayor, of the jicrsons

named In said communication, to the oflices to which the

said persons are respectively nominated.

Aid. Fellon udered the following as a substitute for the

motion of Aid. Howard :

Whereas, A large and very respectable portion of our

citizens, tax payers, have politloned His Uunor the May-
or that he retain the services of the present eflicieiit

Olilef of Police, Mr. Robert H. B^>8t ; and ai the ajipolnt-

ment of a person to said oflice who has never been iden-

tlQcd with the Police Department of the city would be at

best a dangerous experiment, especially while the prin-

cipal force Is comiicBfil of men of but little 'experience

In their burlnet; therefore,

Il€»olred, That the communication of His Honor the

Mayor be received and i<laced on Me, and that tills

Council do hereby refuse to confirm the appolnlment re-

commended in saH communication for Chief of Police,

and that the balance be referred to the Police Oomtnil-

tee. Lost. Ayes, 8 ; Noes 18.

Aid. Kelton then movod that the said communication

1)6 referred to the Committee on Police. Lost.

Aid. Yaw moved as an amendment to the motion of

Aid. Howard, that the consent of the Common Council be

given to the appointment cf the Police Constable and Po-

licemen nominated in said communication, and that the

balance of said communication be referred to the Com-
mittee on Claims.

The Chair decided that so much of the motion of Aid.

Yaw as proposes to refer a portion of the said communi-
cation was not in order.

Aid. Felton moved that the whole matter be liid upon
the table for one week, to be taken up under the order of

reports from the Committee on Police. Lost.

The question was then taken on so much of the amend-
ment moved by Aid. Yaw as proposes to give the consent

of the Council to the appointment of the Police Constable

and Poli-emen, and the same was carried. Ayes, 17;

Noes, 6.

The question then recurred "on the motion of Aid.

Howard, " That the communication from the Mayor be

received and filed, and that the consent of the Common
Council be given to the appointment of the persons

named therein," as amended by the motion of Aid.

Yaw.

Aid. Adams movel tlic previous question, which was

ordered.

The question was then taken on the said motion of

Aid. Howard, as amended, and Ujion the calling of the

ayes and noes thereon. Aid. Beckwith rose to explain his

vote.

The Chair decided that the previous question having

been ordered. Aid Beckwith had not the right to explain

his vote.

Aid. Beckwith appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of the Chair was sustained. Ayes, 11

;

Noes, 11.

The motion of Aid. Howard as atr ended, was then de-

clared to be carried by the following vote : Ayes, 18 ;

Noes, 9.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE SUPKKIXTE.NDENT OK SCUOOLS.

Herewith I communicate the pay roll of the teachers in

the |)ublic schools, for the first half (or nine weeks) of the

first term of the year 1S61, and certify that the sums set

opposite the names of teachers, arc the sums due them for

the half term (or nine weeks.)

I recommend tliat orders be drawn in favor of each,

for the sums set opposite their respective names.

The total amount thus culled for is |13,4S1 59.

Respectfully submitted,

SANFOIU) B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE CITY SIRVEYOR.
Ill compliance with your resolution of March 2Mh, I

Bubinlt liercwllh the following grade and profile of Rock

htrcct, from (lenesee street to Hospital street:

Commencing at the intersection of the northwesterly

line of Cienesee street, with the center line of Rock street,

at an elevation of S G2100 feet above the base line of

leveli; thence torthwesterly along said center line of

Rock street, rising 0.75 feet per 100 feet, for a distance

of 200 feel at an elevation of 10 12-100 feet above the said

base line of levels, and thence continuing along said cen-

ter line, rising .12 feet per 100 feet, for a distance of
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529X feet to its intersection with the southerly line of

Hospital street, at an elevation of 11.80 feet above the base

line of levels.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FURTHER FEOM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance witli your resolution of March '25th, I

submit the following grade and annexed plan of asewerin

the southerly side of Seneca street, from a termination

of the present sewer to the old city line.

Commencing at the termination of the present sewer in

the centre of Seneca street, at an elevation of 90-100 feet

above the base line of levels. Thence southeasterly, rising

51-100 feet per 100 feet, for a distance of 87 feet, to a

point 26 feet south of the centre of Seneca street. Thence

continuing on the same grade easterly, and 26 feet distant

from the centre of Seneca street for a distance of 413 feet

to the old city line, at an elevation of 3 20-100 feet above

the base line of levels.

PETER EJISLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.

The Treasurer reported the amount due James N. Olio,

for services to April Ist. Filed and order directed to

be drawn.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

I wou'.d respectfully report to your honorable body

that I have appointed, subject to the resolution of Aid.

Yaw, adopted Feb. 11, 1861, the following persons, and

ask your confirmation of the same :

Donald Thane as Engineer of the Eteamer City of Buf-

falo ; Frederick Joset as Eagineer of the Steamer C. J.

Wells.

Adam Tyler, from Feb. 1st to Feb. 21st, as Fireman to

C. J. Wells ; Asa White, from Feb. 21st to March 12th, as

Fireman to C. J. Wells ; John Thompson, as Fireman to

C. J. Wells ; Nicholas Neppe, as Fireman to City of Buf-

falo.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and nominations confirmed.

The City Clerk reported that the following named
assessment rolls had remained on file in his olBce more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested might file applications for the correction of the

same, and that no such applications had been filed with

him, viz

:

S °

ga

No. ^a Si S
2377—For repairing Batavia street

between the easterly line of
Emslie st. and a point 300 feet
westerly from said point | 30 00 $150 $3150

5379—For constructing a stone
culvert across Niagara street,

at the r.ailroad bridge, for the
purpose of passing the water
from said Niagara street into
Scajaquada Creek 174 00 2 CO 176 00

23S1—For constructing a sidewalk
on the easterly side of Niagara
street, between South and
Tonawanda streets 53 20 1 35 54 50

2382—For constructing a sidewalk
on the southerly side of Mack-
inaw street, between Tennes-
see street aod a point 60 feet

easterly therefrom 6 55 45 7 00
23S3—For constructing a plank

sidewalk on the west side of
Dearborn street, between Ham-
ilton and Austin streets 19 74 126 21 CO

23S4—For constructing a plank
sidewalk on the west tide of
Dearborn street, between Am-
herst and Hamilton streets. . . 10 50 44 1100

2385—For constructing a plank
sidewalk on the northerly side

of Parish street, at its inter-

section with Niagara street,

on bo'h sides of Niagara st.,

from the sidewalk superstruc-
ture on both sides of Niagara
street, to the curbing on both
sides of the carriageway in

said Niagara street 6 00 50 6 50
2386—For constructing a plank

sidewalk on the northerly side

of Amherst street, from the
sidewalk superstructure on
the easterly side of Niagara
street to the curbing on the
easterly side of the carriage-

way in Niagara street 3 00 50 3 50
2387—For constructing a plank

sidewalk on both sides of

South street, at its intersection

with Niagara street, on both
sides of Niagara street, from
the sidewalk superstructure
on both sides of Niagara
street to thecuibing on both
sides of the carriageway in

said Niagara street 5 76 74 6 50
23SS—For grading the sidewalk on

the southerly side of Ferry
street, between the westerly
curb line of Niagara street
and the railroad bridge 48 25 125 49 50

2339—For constructing a plank
sidewalk on the southerly side

of Ferry street, between Niag-
ara street and the Erie Canal 8 00 50 8 50

2390—For repairing Jefferson St.,

between Swan and South Divis-
ion streets 25 00 100 26 00

2391—For opening and making
Fifth street, from Connecticut
street to A'ermont street 65 00 2 00 67 00

2393—For repairing and maintain-
ing the public well and pump
located at the corner of Wil-
liam and Pine streets 137 00 2 00 139 00

Aid. Adams moved that the said several rolls be con-

firmed. Carried.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named

assessment roll had remained on file in his oflice more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper that the same was so filed, and that G, D.

W. Clinton had filed an application for the correction of

the same, viz :

No. 2380—For constructing a receiving sewer from a

point on the east side of Niagara street, opposite the cen-

ter line of Sloan Street, across Niagara street, and through

the center of Sloan street to the Erie Canal. Tax, $200
;

expense, $5 ; aggregate, $205.

Aid. Adams moved that the time for the consideration

of said roll, and of the objections thereto, be fixed for

two weeks from to-day. Carried.

The Chief of Police reported the pay roll of the Cap-

tains of Police, Clerk and Policemen, for the month of
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March. Amount, ?2,202 OS. Filed and orders directed

to be drawn.

The Cleric of the Marliets reported the amounts due the

Porters of the several markets for services to April 1st.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The Overseer of the Poor reported the amounts due the

employees in his office for services to April Ist. Referred

to Committee on Police.

The Water Commissioner reporte 1 a list of lands in the

Parish Tract liable to be assessed for expenses of supply

of water from Jubilee Water Works Referred to Com-

mittee on New Territory.

The written resignation of Wm. W. .\bbott of the office

of driver of the steam fire engine was presented, to take

effect on the 1st day of April. Filed and resignation ac-

cepted.

The written resignation of Henry S. Riddle, of the office

of fireman of the Eteamer "City of BufTalo," was pre-

sented. Filed and resignation accepted.

The written resignation of Philip Welsh of the office of

2d assistant engineer of the Fire Department was pre-

cented. Filed and resignation accrpted.

PETITIONS.
Of Gurdon C. Coit, to have an erroneous tax can-

celled.

Of T. Pinner, for declaration of sale on lot on west side

of Elm street, lying loSX feet north of Genesee street, 50

feet front by 1J.0 feel deep.

Of same, for a declaratien of sale on lot east side of Elm

street, lying 176 feet south of Qoodell street, 25 feet front

by 100 feet deep.

Of Alva Brown, for declaration of sale on lot on south-

west side of Sixth street, part of Block No. 81, lying 252

feet torth-west of Hudson street, being 25 feet front by

100 feet deep. Referred to Committee on Finance.

L Of Delavan F. Clark, to have Henry II. Halsey appoint-

ed a Commissioner of Deeds. ReTerred to Committee on

Schools.

Of Charles Shells and others, to have sidewalk repaired

south side of Batavia street, from Waslilnglon to Elm tt

Referred to Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

Of Christopher Wagner, for permission to erect a wood-

en addition to premises No. 527 Michigan street. Refer-

red to Commilteo on fire.

Of sundry butchers, (in Washington Market) to have

their rents lowered or the licenses of chop butchers raised.

Referred to Committee on Markets.

Of Frank Huenfold, for a butcher's license. Referred

to Committee on Licence.

Of sundry persons, to have a sidewalk constructed on

the north-east aide of Fourteenth street, between Vermont

and Rhode Island streets. Referred to Committee on

New Tc-rltory.

Petition of Geo. Om|ihallus, fur permission to move a

frame dwelling house to lot on Elllcott street, 100 feet

al)ovc Chlppawa street.

Aid. Adams moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted umlrr the direction of the Street Ooininlssioner,

and subject to the further order of the Council. Carrleil.

Ayes, 19; Noct, 0.

Petition of Union Telegraph Co., for permission to set

telegraph poles on Main and Exchange streets and on

the Terrace, in order to run their wire to Spkuldlng's Ex
change.

Aid. Adams moved that the prayer of the said petitioD

be granted under the direction of the Street Commis-
sioner, and subject to the further order of the Council.

Carried.

Petitmn of Frank Iluenfeld, to have fine for violation

of city ^dinances remitted.

Aid. Qoembel moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted.

Aid. Yaw moved to refer the same to the Committee on

Claims. Carried.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of James Ilarraden and others, against removing any

barn to the corner of Clinton and Elm streets.

Aid. Jones moved that the action of the Council had at

its meeting of the 2Sth ult., granting permission to L. K.

Bogert to move a wooden barn to the corner of Clinton

and Em streets, be reconsidered. Carried. -Vyes, 21 ;

Noes, 0.

The remonstracce of Mr. Uarraden, and the subject

matter of the petition of Mr. Bogert, were then referred

to the Committee on Fire.

Of J. Stellwagon and others, against the reconstruction

of any frame building on the corner of Main and Genesee

streets. Referred to Committee on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Wesley Emmons, for repairs of School D'strict No.

£3

A. P. Yav.- & Sod, for sundries for School Department.

W. Ij French, for sundries for District No. 19. Refer-

red to Committee on Schools.

Sundry persons (5), for cUaniDg streets, alleys, public

grounds, &c. Referred to Committee on Streets.

Wardwell, Webster & Co. For oil for Fire Department.

Fellhousen A Russell, for labor and mitcrial for Fire

Department.

.\. Freeman, for labor for Fire Department.

Pratt & Ilustfcd, for feed for horses for Fire Depart-

ment.

Jacob Oerlach, for painting and glazing for Fire De»

partment.

Geo. Kline, for hydrant boxes for Fire Department.

Ilersee and Timmerman, for furniture, Ac, for Fire De-

partment (2 accounts.)

F. Shlefer, for repairing C. J. Wells' engine house.

llewson & Co., for sundries for Fire Department.

Wm, R. Deacon, for sundries for Fire Department.

Cheeaemaa & Dodge, for use of horses for Fire Depart-

ment.

Peter Schmal, for sundries ft<r Fire Department.

Adia Tyler, for sundries for Fire Department.

Alvin Hart, Tir same.

A. P. Yaw & Co., for suu.lries for Fire Department.

Referred to Committee en Fire.

Sundry persons, for cleaning police stations to April

first.

R. 11. Best, for incidental expenses, &c Referred to

0>mtEltttee on Police.

A. M. CInpp & Co., (9 accounts,) for advertising for ra-

rloiis city oflicers.

CInpp, Matthews t Waltc, (0 accounts,) for prlotlnj;

for varloui city offices.

Andrews <k Si>n, for sundries for Assessors.

Elijah Wrils, for cleaning city offices.

Lauren Burton, for livery for use cf Mayor.
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Brush & Bro?, for wood for city buiMing?,

F. A. Alberger, for diibirsements and incidenlal ex-

penditures.

T. V. N. Penfleld, for sundries for the S'reet Commis-

sioner's office.

P. H. Bender, (9 accounts,) for sundries f^r city cfli-

cers.

G. J. Woe'ifle, for services as Water CotnirJssioner.

Alvis Ruff, for ssrvices at Jubilee Water Works.

John G. Steinrocli, for same.

John Hoffjaan, for same. Referred to Committee on

Claims.

Chas. Kaumier, for brooms for Court House Park. Re
ferred to Committee on Publi ; Grc unds.

BuCfilo Gas light Co., for gas for public buildings from

January Ist to April 1st, 1861.

Same, for gas for public lamps for March, lEGl.

Same, for extra (ervi.e pipe for Engine house on South

Division street.

Chas. Groben, for lighting limps in March. Referred

to Committee on Public Lamps.

Samuel Green, for services a? keeper of the Prospect

Hill Parks to A^vil 1st. Referred to Special Commiltes

on Prospect Hill Parks.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.

John B. Sewell, for services as Street laspeotor for

March—$32 50.

John Drexler, for services as Street laspector for quar-

ter ending March 8lst—$96 25.

Fred. Smelzer, for same—$96 25.

Chas. Broshart, for same—$8S 75

Jacob Sohm, for same-—$88 75.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee en Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Mayor be, and he is hereby directed to exe-

cute and acknowledge, on behalf of the city a proper

satisfaction of the judgment recovered by the city of Buf-

falo against George DruUard, in the Superior Court of

Buffalo, August 13, 1857, for $899 12, the same having

been paid into the City Treasury. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of allowing the account of Martin Taylor, for

books for school libraries, and of drawing an order for

the balance due thereon, amounting to $100 23.

Aid. Beckwith moved the previous qucs'.ion.

Aid Howard proceeded to address the Council on the

subject of said report.

Aid. Btckwith raised a point of order, that the previ-

ous question having been moved Aid. Howard was not in

order.

Aid. Howard claimed that he had risien from his seat

to address the Council prior to the motion for the previ-

ous question being seconded.

The Chair decided that Aid. Howard was in order.

Aid. Beckwi:h appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of the Chair was not sustained.

The motion of Aid. Beckwith for the previous question

was then lost. Ayes 9, Noes 13.

Aid. Howard raised the point of order, that the account
upon which the report was male, not being made out in I

items as required by the Charter, the said report could i

not be received.

The Chair decided that the point of order was well

taken, and that said report could not be received.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for same :

—

Edwin Hulbert, for wood for Schools—$162 50.

C. JemisoD, for sawing wood at School, No. 2G— $1 00.

Lewis R. Keyes, for repairing clocks for Schools

—

SIS 50.

J. W. Barker, for repairing and cleaning School-house

No. 32—$4 88.

Henry Mochel, for repairing wood-shed in School Dis-

trct No. 22—$9 00. Adopted.

Also reported the following Chapter of proposed Ordi-

nances for the consideration of the Council

CHAPTER X.X.

OF THE SCHOOL DEPARTMEKT.

§ ]. There shall be a department in the city oT Buffalo-

to be known as the "School Department," of which the

Superintendent of Schools, shall be the head,and the city

shall be divided into school districts.

§ 2. School district No. 1 shall be bounded as follows :

On the north by Ninth stieet ; anl on the south by Niag-

ara river, on the east by Georgia street, and on the west

by York street.

School district No. 2 shall be bounded on the north by

Court street and the Terrace ; on the Eouth by the Niag-

ara river and Lake Erie ; on the east by Main street to

the Buffalo Creek ; thence across said creek to the line

between outer lots numbers 89 and 40, and Jhence along

the same to Lake Erie ; and on the west by Georgia and

Court streets.

School district No. 3 shall be bounded on the north by
the Main and Hamburg street canal ; on the east by
Michigan street to the Buffilo creek ; and thence across

said creek to the line batween outer lots numbers 43 and
44 ; and thence along said line to Lake Erie ; and on the

west by -the easterly bounds of district No. 2.

School district No. 4 shall be bounded on the north by
the Main and Ham'jurg street canal, on the south by
Lake Erie ; on the east by Hamburg street ; and on the

west by the easterly line of district No. 3.

School district No. 5 shall be bounded on the north by

North Division street ; on the south by the Main and Ham-
burg street canal and Perry street ; on the east by the

Old City Line ; and on the west b.y Hamburg, Louisiana

and Cedar streets.

Scho 1 district No. 6 shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by North Division street; on the south by
Main and Hamburgh street canal ; on the east by Pine,

Cedar and Louisiana streets ; and on the west by Michi-

gan street.

School district No. 7 shall be bounded ^as follows : On
the north by Nonh Division street ; on the south by the

Main and Hamburgh street canal ; on the east by Michi-

gan street, and on the west by Main street.

School district No. S shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by Court and Genesee streets ; on the south by
the Terrace ; and on the east by Main street, and on the

west by Terrace and Genesee street.

School district No. 10 shall be bounded as follows : On
the east by Main street and Genesee from Court street to

the Terrace; on the south by Court street, Terrace and
Genesee street ; on the west by Georgia street,and on the

north by Chippewa street.
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School district No. 11 shall be bounded as follows: On

the north by Mohawk, Koon Alley ani Batavia streets
;

on the south by North Division street ; on the east by

Michigan ami Oak streets, and on the west by Main

street.

School district No. 12 shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by Genesee s're?t; on the south by William

8treet; on the east by Jefferson street, and on the west

by Michigan street.

School district No. 13 shall be bounded as follows : On

the north by Tupper street, on the south by Mohawk,

Koon Alley and Bativta street; on the east by Michigan

street, and on the west by Main street.

School district No. 14 shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by North street ; on the south by Chippewa,

Georgia and Ninth streets ; on the east by Main street,

and on the west by York and Ninth streets.

School district No. 15 shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by North street; on the south by Tupper,

Michigan and Genesee streets, on the east l>y Jefferson

and Genesee streets, and on the west by Main and Micli-

igan streets. [

School district No. ICshall be bounded as folkws : On
the north ty the northerly lint of lots Nos. 61 and 8S ; on

the east by Jefferson street, e.xtended to the southerly

line of lot N J. 39 ; on the south by North street, and on

the west by the Mile Reserve.

School district No. 17 shall te bounded as fciUows : On
the north ly the southerly line of lots Nos. SI, 66 and 43

;

on the esst by the easterly line of lots Nos. 2S, 39, 40, 41

and 42 ; on the south by the southwes'crly line of lot No.

42, and the southerly line of lot 26, and the northerly

line of lots Nos. 3^ and CI ; on the west by the westerly

line of lot No. 26 and Mile Reserve.

School district No. 18 shall be founded as follows: On
the north of Br«ckeoridge street; on the east by the east-

erly line of Mile Reserve; on the south by North and
York streets, and on the west by Niagara river.

School district No. 1!> shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by Scajaqiinda crtek to Black Rock harbor

;

and thence down the ceiitieof said harbjr through the

new ship lock to Niagara river; on the east by the east-

erly line of the Mile Reserve; on the south by Bro -ken-

ridge street, and on the west by Niagara river.

School district No. 20 shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by the City Line e.xtended to the west shore of

Strawberry Island; on the cast by the easterly line of

the Mile Reaerve; on the south by the nurthetly line of

district No. 19; and on the west by Niagara river, and the

west shore of Strawberry Island.

School district No. 21 shall be bounded as follows : On
tlie north by the City I.lne; on the cast by the easterly

line of lot] Nos. 79, 7j, end by said line continued due
south to the northerly line of lot No. 6.'>; on the couth by
the southerly line of lots Nos. 66 and SI, and on the

west by the Mile Reserve.

School illslrlct No. 22 shall be boundsd as follows : On
the north by the City M-c; on the ea«; by the City Lire

and the south westerly line of lota Nos. 46, Ki and 48; on

the south by the south-westerly line of lots Nos. 46, 56

and 48, and the southerly line of lot No. 43, and of tbc

southerly line of lot No. 66, till It Intersects tho easterly

line of school district No. 21; on the west by the westerly

line of lots Nos. 78 and 74, and by said I'ce ccntinued

due south to the southerly line of lot No. 66.

School district No. 23 shall be bounded as follows: On
the north by the northerly line of lots No. 45, 51, 10, 11

and 12 ; on the east by the City Line; on the south by the

northerly line of lots Nos. 42, 51 and 7; on the

wtst by Adams street an3 the north-easterly line cf lots

Nos. 12, 11.10, 54 and 45.

School dis'rict No. 24 shall be bounded as follows : On
thd north by the northerly line of lots Nos. 25, 7, 51 and
42

; 03 the east by the City Lice; op the south by a line

eiiul-distant between Genesee and Batavia streets, from

the C ty Line on the east to Jefferson street on the west,

and on the west by Jefferson street.

School district No. 25 shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by a line beginning at a point In the easterly

line of the city equi-distant between Geneseo and Batavia

streets ; and drawn westerly equi-dittant between the

said s'reets to the easterly line of lot No. 5; on the east

by the City Line ; on the south by tlie northerly line of

lots Nos. ICl, ICO, ItO, 15', 157, 10, 52, 50, 49, 4S, 47, 45,

44, and 43 ; on the west by the easterly line of lot No. 19,

and the easterly line of lot No. 5, till it strikes the north-

erly line of the district as above described.

School district No. 2C shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by the northerly line of lots Nos. 43, 44, 45, 47,

4?, 49, 50, 52, 10, 157, 15S, 159, ICO, 161 ; on the east by

the City Line ; on the south, commencing where the north-

erly branchjof Buffalo Creek intersects the easterly line of

the city ; tlience westerly along the northerly bank of

said creek, till it strikes the westerly line of lot No. 196

;

thence northerly along the westerly line of lots Nos. 196,

SO, SI, to the centre of Seneca street to the Old City Line
;

thence north-easterly along the westerly lice of lots Nos.

41,42, 43, to the northerly line of lot No. 43, to the place

of beginning.

School district No. 27 shall be bounded as follows :

Commencing where the south bank of the north branch

of ButTalo Creek Intersects the easterly line of the city;

tlience following the said bai.k westerly and southerly to

its junction with the southerly branch of Buffalo Creek ;

tlience eubterly up and along the northerly bank of said

southerly branch till It strikes the westerly line of lot No.

55 ; thence southerly along the westerly line of lots 55,

244>j and 255 to the southerly line of lot 255; thence

south-easterly along the southerly line of lots 255, 254,

25:'., 252>; 251,V, 250^, to the southerly line .of lot No.

209 ; thence southerly along the westerly line of lots Nos.

20^, 207, 200, 205, and 2t")l, to the southerly line of the

city; thence easterly alung said southerly line to the

easterly line of the city ; thence northerly along said east-

erly line to the place of beginning.

School district No. 28 shall be bounded as follows :

Commencing where the westerly line of lot No. 190 Inter-

sects Buffalo Creek ; thence eas'erly along Buffalo

Creek to tho westerly line of lot No. 85 ; thence south-

westerly along said line to tho southerly line of lot No.

255; thence south-easterly along the southerly line of

lo's 255, 254, 2,'i:l, 252,V, till it strikes the southerly line of

lot 257 ; thence westerly along the southerly line of lots

257, 4S, to tho westerly lino of lot 4S ; thence northerly

along the westerly line of lots 4S, 49, to the south westerly

corner of lot 53; thence northerly and westerly along tho

southerly bounds of lota No.s. 54, 57, 59, 60, to Buffalo
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Creek; thenc"6 northerly along said creek to tlie place of

beginning.

School District No. 29 shall be bounded as follows :

Commencing at the north-westerly corner of lot No. 47
;

thence easterly along the northerly line of lots Nos. 47

and 258, till it strikes the southerly line of lot No. 2o0>^
;

thence southeasterly along the southerly line of lots Nos.

252;^, 261^, 2bOX, to the north-westerly corner of lot

No. 25S ; thence southerly along the easterly line of lots

Nos. 259, 2G0, 261, 262 and 263, to the southerly line of

the city ; thence westerly alocg said southerly line of the

<;ity till it strikes the westerly line of lot No. 42 ; thence

northerly along the westerly line of lots Nos. 42, 48,44,

45, 46 and 47, to the place of beginning.

School district No. 30 shall be bounded as follows:

Commencing at the point where the southerly bounds of

the old city strikes Lake Erie ; thence easterly along the

said line and the southerly bounds of district No. 23, to

the southwesterly corner of lot Nc. 58; thence southerly

along the westerly line of lots Nos. 49, 4S, 47, 46, 45, 4.3

and 42, to the southerly line of the city ; thence westerly

along said line to Lake Erie, and thence northerly along

the shore of said lake, to the place of beginning.

School district No. 31 shall be bounded as follows :

Beginning at a poict where the centre line of Jefferson

street intersects the centre line of Eagle street ; thence

northerly along the centre of Jefferson street to the south-

erly line of School district No. 24 ; thence easterly along

said line till it intersects the easterly line of lot No. 5, as

laid down on a 'new map of the city of Buffalo, by Henry
Lov«joy, published in 1S5.3," thence southerly along the

easterly line of lots Nos. 5 and 19, on said map, till said

line intersects the westerly line of the Indian Reservation;

thence southwesterly along said westerly line of the In-

dian Reservation, till it intersects the centre line of Eagle

street ; thence along the centre line of Eagle street to the

place of begining.

School district No. 32 shall be bounded as follows : On
the north by William street ; on the east by Jefferson

street ; on the south by North Division street ; on the

west by Michigan street.

School district No. 83 shall be bounded as follows :

Commencing at a point where the centre ef Hamburgh
street intersects the centre of Perry street ; thence east-

erly along the centre of Perry street to the old city line

;

thence northeasterly along the old city line to the centre

of Seneca street ; thence easterly along the centre of Se-

neca street to the east line of lot No. 82, of Lovejoy and

Emslie's survey; thence southerly along the easterly lines

of lots Nos. 82, _83, 195, 194, to Buffalo Creek, thence

southerly and westerly along Buffalo Creek to the south-

erly line of lot No. 61 ; thence westerly along the south-

erly line of lot No. 61 to Buffalo Creek; thence westerly

and northerly along Buffalo Creek to the centre of Ham-
burgh street ; thence northerly along the centre of Ham-
burgh street to the place of beginning.

§ 8. Schools shall be maintained in each of the districts

now established, or which may hereafter be established

by the commoa council, to which shall be admitted all

children between the ages of five and twenty-one years,

except colored children, and those promoted to the Cen-
tral School,

§ 4. The public schools of the city shall be of three

grades—those of the lowest grade shall be styled first

or primary departments—those of tic middle grade sec-

ond departments—those of the highest grade third de-

partments.

§ 5. The yearly course of the public schools shall be di-

vided into three terms in the following manner : The first

term shall commence on the second day of Januiry, pro-

vided that day shall occur on Tuesday or Wednesday,
otherwise on the Monday following, and shall continue

without intermission for seventeen weeks. Tl»e second

term shall commence on the seventh day of May,
provided that day shall occur en Monday, Tuesday, or

Wednesday, otherwise on the Monday following, and
shall continue twelve weeks. The third term shall ^com-

mence on the first day of September, except when that

day shall occur later in the week than Wednesday, in

which case the term shall commence on Monday follow-

ing, and shall continue sixteen weeks.

§ 6. The term shall end and the vacations begin] at the

close of the afternoon session of Thursday of the last

week in each term.

§ 7. The school shall be kept on all week days during

the term, except the following, hereby set apart, on which

no school shall be kept, viz : Saturdays ; the Anniversary

of the birth of Washington ; Declaration of Independ-

ence
; Thanksgiving Day, when proclaimed by the Gov-

ernor of the State ; and one other day in each term,

which shall be designated by the superintendent, on which

day all the teachers in the districts designated, shall visit

other public schools in the city.

§ 8. No school department shall be dismissed for the

purpose of visiting any lecture, painting, menagerie, or

any other show, or for going on any excursion, pic-nic,

or any other diversion, or for any purpose whatever,

without first obtaining the sanction of the School Com-
mittee or Superintendent.

§ 9. The school shall be kept six hours on all school

days, as follows : forenoon session from 9 A. M. to 12 A.

M. ; afternoon session from 1 to 4 P. M., with fifteen

minutes recess each half day. The Superintendent shall

have power to change the time for commencing and
closing any school upon application of the teacher,

whenever the interests of the school may be promoted
thereby.

§ 10. Each department in everj district shall be open
for examination and inspection during the last week of .

every term, and the teacher shall call upon every class

in each department to review or recite, in the course of

such examination.

§ 11. No school house or lot, or their appurtenances

shall be used or occupied for any other purpose than for

the use and accommodation of the public schools] of the

city.

§ 12. No collection shall be taken up, nor subscrip-

tion for any purpose be introduced into any public

school, nor shall the instructors award medals or other

prizes to the pupils under their charge.

§ 13. In every school in which there are two or more
departments, the piincipal teacher of the highest depart-

ment shall be considered the principal of the school, and

all other teachers engaged in such school shall adopt such

rules and regulations for the conduct of such school as

shall be made by the principal, who shall keep an account

of the absence or tardiness of all the teachers engaged in

such school, and shall weekly report to the Superinten-
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dect all cas$s of absence or tardiness of sach teachers,

together with the reasons for the same.

g 14. The classifications of pupils between the dif-

ferent departments of the same school, and between the

district school and the Central school, shall be conducted

rigidly upon the principle of arolding the fcrmation or

continuance in any department of small or special clas-

ses of more advanced pupils, when such pupils are tiuali-

fied to eOer and be instructed in one of the general clas-

ses of the department above. And the teachers shall be

governed by this principle in determining to which de-

partment any pupil should be admitted, and what pupils

should be offered for examination for promotion at the

close of each term.

§ 15. Pupils shall not be transferred from one grade of

the school (o another higher, except on an examination

and after having received certificates, as hereinafter

provided ; neither shall pupils be received from any

source into a grade of the school higher than that for

which they shall, on examination in the studies as laid

down for such grade, be found qualified.

§ IC. During the week in each term next preceding the

public examination week, each principal teacher of a

department shall present such pupils as he or she shall

deem entitled to an examination for promotion to higher

departments, certificates of having completed the course

of study prescribed in their respective departments.

§ 17. The Superintendent and School Committee, or

such persons as they may delegate for that purpose, shall

attend and institute such examination; and, according

to their best judgment in the premises, award or withhold

certificates in the following form, and signed as indicated

In the blank, to wit

:

Pi'BLir School, No.

This is to Certify, That , having this day pas;ed an

examination, by which it appears that has complet-

ed the course of study required in the department of

the public schools of the city of Buffalo, is declared pre-

pared to eater the department of said schools. This

Is also given as a certificate of good character, to all to

whom it may come.

Teacher of Department No.

—

Superintendent.

Chairman School Committee.

Buffalo, , 1S5 .

$ 18. Any pupil accepting such certtficiite, shall thence-

forth be considered as properly belonging to the depart-

ment to which he or she is thereby promoted.

$ 19. Kvery pupil when he leaves a school, or removes

from a district shall be enlllUMi to receive a certificate of

^•ood atindin?, and no pupil leaving ii school or removing

from a district without such certificate thall be permitted

to enter any other public ichoo), until such certificate be

obtained.

§ 20. The ataillei and text books hereinafter provided

shall be strictly pursued, and no others shall be used or

Introduced, except as dlrecte I In section twenty -two.

§ 21. The course of stu<ly, and the text books therein,

in the variouf •chocl.t of the same grade, shall be the

same, or uniform, throughout the city.

§22. The Superintendent shall recommend, and the

Committee on Common Schools adopt, a course of study

and a series of text books therein, (or each of the several

grades of schools, which shall be printed aiifl annexed to

the regulations which may be printed for tlie use of the

schools.

§ 23. Whenever any change is made in the course of

study or the series of text books, it shall be on the recom-

mendation of the Superintendent and the adoption of the

Committee on Schools, and the several principal teachers

shall be duly notified thereof by the Superintendent.

§ 24. Every pupil who, on reasonable notice by the

teacher, shall neglect to furnish himself with the proper

books, stationery or other articles necessary or required

to be used in the department t3 which he belongs, shall be

liable to suspension by the teacher, from the privileges of

the school, subject to appeal in case of inability.

§26. Pupils may be transferred from [one s:hool tD an-

other by the Superintendent, on the written application

of the parent or guardian, followed by the certificate o£

the teacher where they last attended public school, and of

the teacher of the school to which they propose to be ad-

mitted, in the following form, and properly signed :

Buffalo, , 18 .

To the Superintendent of Common Schools for the city of
Buffalo :

I desire to send my from Public School No. — to

Public School No. — ; he last attended school at De-

partment of N'o. —

.

Yours, &c., .

I hereby certify that the above applicant was in good

and regular standicg in mj' school at the time of leaving

the same, and I know of no reason why he should not be

permitted to exchange schools on the usual terms.

, Teacher, Department No. —

.

Buffalo, , IS ,

I hereby certify that I have room for the above appli-

cant, and know of no reason why he should not be per-

mitted to exchange schools on the usual terms.

, Teacher, Department —

.

Buffalo, , IS .

To the Teacher of the Department No.—

.

On receiving and signing the above application and

certificate, you will please admit the applicant to your

school, and oblige.
Yours, Ac,

, Superintendent.
BuOalo, , IS—.

§ 20. In case the applicant has never, or has not within

one year from the date of application, attended public

school, or ill case his public school teacher has removed,

the superintondtnt shall, in his discretion, grant such

transfer, without the teacher's certificate first above
named.

§ 27. A teacher once having refused to sign the sec-

ond cerlllicate named In section twenty five, shall re-

ceive no more from other districts, during that term,

nor thall he at any time refuse one applicant and re-

ceive another.

§ 2S. No pupil shall be admitted or continue in any

of the public schools, who is afillcted with, or has been

exposed to any contagious disease, until such time

as the danger from any such disease or exposure has

overpast.

§ 29. No jiupil shall be admitted to the privileges of

any public school, who has been expelled from any public

school, unless by direction of the committee on common
schools, given In writing, restoring such pupil to his

standing.
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§ 30. Every pupil ones admiltea to school and duly re-

gistered, shall altenJ at the conimeaceraent of each term,

and continue in punctual attendance until its close, or

until he is regularly withdrawn, by notice to the teacher

to that effect. And no pupil violating this rule shall be

entitled to continue in such school, or be admitted to any

other, until such violation is certified t3 by the parents or

guardian to have been necessary and unavoidable, which

shall be done by note or personally.

§ 81. Erery pupil who goes to school after the regular

hour of opening, shall, at the discretion of the principal

teacher, have the door closed against him, and be refused

admittance for the morning or evening session.

§ 82. No pucil shall be dismissed before the close of

school hours, except at the request of the parent or guar-

dian, communicated in the manner prescribed for excuses

for absence, and specifying tlie time for the desired dis-

missal.

§ 33. Any pupil absenting himself from examination or

any portion thereof, without an absolute necessity, duly

certified beforehand, in the manner prescribed in this

chapter for certifying absences, shall not be admitted to

any public scho'ol afterwards, except by permission of

the committee on schools, in writing, signed by the chair-

man thereof ; and all such absentees thall be reported by

the teacher immediately to the superintendent ; and this

rule should be read to the school previous to the exami-

nation days of each term.

§ 34. Any appeal or application made under these or-

dinances, shall be by the parent, or guardian, to the su-

perintendent, in writing, stating the nature of the griev-

ance for which redress is sought, or the relief which is

desired. An appeal from his decision may be had to the

committee on schools, and on such appeal the superin-

tendent shall give the reasons for his decision, either

orally or in writing, and the determination of the com-

mittee shall be finsil.

§ 3o. In addition to the schools orgi.nized in the dis-

tricts, there shall be one school in the city in which shall

be received all scholars applying for admission, who have

completed the course of study prescribed for the third

departments, and such otber persons residents of the city

as shall pass the required examination, provided always

that the regularly promoted pupils from the public schools

shall have the preference. In this school shall be taught

such branches as shall be designated, from time to time,

by tlie superintendent and the school committee. This

school shall be denominated the Centra! School.

§ 36. During the week preceding the last week of each

term, each principal shall present to all pupils who have

completed the course of study prescribed for the third

department,'certificates certifying that they are entitled

to examination for promotion to the Central School. And
all pupils receiving such certificates shall meet at the Cen-

tra! School building on Friday of the same week, for ex-

amination. This examina'ion shall be conducted under

the direction of tbe Committee on Schools and the Super-

intendent. Those found qualified shall receive a certifi-

cate in the following form :

This is to Certify, That , having this day pass-

ed an examination, by which it appears that he has com-

pleted the course of study required in the third depart-

ment of the public schools of the city of Buffalo, is de-

I dared prepared to enter the Central School in said city.

This is also given as a certificate of good character to all

to whom it may come.

, Principal of Pnblic School No. —

.

, Superintendent.

, Chairman of School Committee.

Bulfal?, , ISG—
Any pupil accepting such certificate shall thenceforth

be considered as properly belonging to the Central

School.

§ 37. The principals of schools shall have power :

1. To make and enforce, by rea:onab!e discipline, any

rules and regulations necessary and proper for the inter-

nal regulations of their respective schools, subject to ap-

peals, in case of dissatisfactitn, as jirovided in ssection

thirty-four.

2. To divide the labors of the school reasonably among

the several teachers thereof, and govern, direct, and con-

trol the departments under tlieir charge, which shall be

their proper duty.

3. To avail themjelves, or require the assistance of any

of their pupils as monitors, secretaries, &c., in and about

the business of the school or library) whenever such ser-

vices can be judiciously applied, either in the general ad-

vancement of the school or its interests, cr the personal

improvement of the pupils so employed.

4. To expel, subject to appeal, (as provided by section

thirty-four,) by the parent or guardian, to the committee

on common schools, any pupil from school, for any of the

following reasons :

Truancy persisted in.

Violent opposition to authority.

Repetition of sny offence after notice.

Habitual and determined negUct of duty.

The use of profane or obscene language.

General bad conduct and bad example, to the injury of

the school.

Cutting, marring, destroying, defacing or injuring, any

of the public property, such as buildings, furniture, fences,

trees, shrubbery, &e.

Provided, always, they shall immediately in writing in-

form the parent or guardian, and the superintendent, of

such expulsion, and the reasons thereof.

§ 88. It shall be the duty of the principals of depart-

ments :

1. To give the children under their charge constant em-

ployment, and the proper balance of studies, according

to acquirements and the course of study prescribed, and

endeavor, by judicious and diversified modes, to render

the exercises of the school pleasant as well as profitable

2. To keep in some conspicuous place in the school-

room, a card showing the order of exercises for each day

in the week, ard the time of each exercise.

3. To hold themselves responsible for the government

of their schools ; exercise firm, prudent, and vigilant

discipline ; punish as sparingly as is consistent with se-

curing obedieoce, and always, when the punishment is

corporeal, with a proper instrument, in a proper and pa-

rental manner ; and shall govern by persuasive measures

as far as practicable.

4. To read, or cause to be read, aloud to their schools,

at least once in each term, so much of the ordinances for

the regulation of common schools, with the amendments

from time to time made, as shall be necessary to give
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tbeir pupils an uniers'.antiingcf the rules anl regulations

by which they are to be governeJ.

5. To regulate the temperature of the rooms by a ther-

mometer, to be fjrnished by the Council, suspemUd six

feet from the floor in such a position as to indicate, as

near as possible, the average temperature, and to iceep

the same not above sixty-live degrees Fahrenheit.

C. To regulate the light admitted into the schorl room,

as far as possible with the means furnished, giving so

much as is ceces3:iry for the eise of the eye, bat exclud-

ing the rays of the sun when they strike the faces of the

pupils, or become oppressive to the sight.

7. To pay particular attention to the proper ventila-

tion of their respective rooms, whereof a regular system

should be put in practice by which the rooms which have

no sufhcient ventilators may bo often purified, the doors

and windows being opened for this purpose at recess and

before and after each session, thus securing a healthful

circulMioD and supply.

S. To refuse adm'.tfance to any pupil to the privileges

of school who is not an actual bona Qde and permanent

resident of the city, or who has been expelled from any

public school, unless, by direction of the Committee on

School) in writing, such pupil is restored to liis standing
;

also to refuse admittance to any pupil from another pub-

lic school or district, without the regular form of transfer,

as provided In section twenty-five.

9. To give in all cases, on request, to a i)upil on leav-

ing school, the cerliflcatc of regular standing retiuired

for transfer, when there is no unsettled matter of dilTer-

encecr discipline between the teacher and thepopil so

applying.

10. To keep a register, to be furnished by the superin-

tendent wliich shall remain the property of the district,

in which siiall ha entered the date of tho admission of

each pupil in every term, the pupil's name and age, from

whence received, the parent's or guardian's name and re-

sidence, by No., street, and district, date of registration,

attendance of the pupil, date of his le.iving the school, the

destination of the pupil on leaving, both as to place and

occupation, and such other information as shall at all

times give a correct idea of the condition of the school.

11. To keep a register, furnished as tlie one above

named. In which shall be entered the dates of visits and

names of visitors, with such remarks as they may choose

to make; alio, any remarkab'e circumstances which may
tr&nsplre in rc'atlon to the school.

12. To keep a register furnished as above. In which

shall be entered. In each term, the titles of the various

clMses In school, for the term, together with the names

of the pupils comprlslog each class, and la which shall

also be noted in eacii term, the i>roinollon of pupils into

the new studies or text books, that the same may be cor-

rectly reported at the close of each term.

18. To make complete returns, annual, ciuartsrly, or

special, at tho clos.o of each year and term, and at such

other times ng re'iulrcd In the form, and embracing all

the facti called for by the superintendent, or by tho laws

or regulations of the state or city relative to schcoU; and

to transcribe a full and accurate copy of such annual, rr

quarterly or speelal returns. In the regUter named In sub-

division twc'vc. Immediately after the quarterly or an-

nual entries embraced In such returns.

14. To apply to the superintendent for advice or di-

rection in case of difficulty in the discharge of their offi-

cial duties, or when any temporary dispensation in their

favor is desired.

15 To take all reasonable measures to enforce tfce

provision? of thee ordinances ia relation to pupils.

§ 3J. It shall be the duty of principals of Echools :

1. To exercise the strictest vigilance with regard to

the public properlj- under their charge, the buildings,

furniture, apparatus and books, the outhouses, fences,

4c., belonging to the district or city, that they may re-

ceive no injury; and to give prompt notice in writing to

the superintendent of any such injnries, or of any repairs

or supplies, that may be needed.

2. To employ, for a reasonab'.e compensation, allowed

by the common coun;;iI, some su.tnble person to make
the flres in cold weather, in their respective rooms, at a

reasonable liour, to render them warm and comforable

by school time, and to sweep the rooms and halls daily,

and dust the windows, walls, seats, desks and other fur-

niture in the same; anl the teacher is to see ilsat the

same is economically, neatly and properly Cone.

3. To see that the yardj, sheds and outbuildings are

kept in per.'ect order, and locked at all proper times, and

that all deposits of sweepings from rooms or yards be

made in the middle of the street.

4. To act as librarians for the several departments and

district's which may be furnished with books, and in which

they may be employed, and as such take special charge

of all the books, placed in their respective libraries, and

make, keep and preseive a catalogue of the same, to de-

liver, charge, receive and credit the volumes drawn, and

to keep a register of the same, and make returns as re-

quired by the Superintendent, and the existing laivs or

provisions of the city ordinances, or those which may
hereafter be adopted.

5. To keep the library open for the distribution and re-

turn of books to their scholars, and residents of the dis-

trict, a sulVicient time after four o'clock, on Friday P. M.,

of each week, and at such other time as may be necessary;

but this duty shall at no lime be permitted to interfere

with the regular exercises Of the school.

C. To enter all new works furnished to their respective

libraries, in the catalogues prepared for that purpose,and

to number the same in the label of the book, and in the

catalogue to correspond thereto.

§ 40. The assistant teachers shall Interest themselves in

the welfare of the schools In which they are employed,

and, to the best of their ability, perform the reasonalile

re(iucsts of their principals about any of tho business of

the school, and In all things second the ell'orts of their

principals In carrying out the design of the system.

§ 11. The assistants shall keep good order In their re-

spective classes during recitations, but shall report to the

principal teachcisof their departments all cases in which

serious punishment or discipline is required, and shall in

no else Inlllct corporeal punishment upon pupils.

*! I'.'. Whenever a special Instructor shall be appointed

to teach a particular branch In any department, he shall

visit each school Impartially and regularly, according to

a programme to be furnished by him to the supenntcn-

<Ient, and to the principals of tho <lcpartmcnts where he

Is to teach; ami the teachers of these departments shall

devote the time of their schools, as required by such pro-
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gramme, and use all dilligenee and care to make such

special instruction available, and to carry out the true

intent of the same.

§ 43. All of the teachers shall be at their respective

schools, and open their rooms for the reception of pupils,

at least fifteen minutes in the morning, and five minutes

in the afternoon, before the specified time for beginning

school, and during school hours stall faithfully devote

themselves to the duties of their oflBce.

§ 41. They shall, as far as practicable, exercise a gen-

eral care over their pupils, as well out of the school as

within its walls, and shall not content themselves with

mere instruction in the school studies ; but shall as far as

possible, educate the pupils under their charge, attending

with equal assiduity to their physical, intellectual and

moral culture ; forming and inculcating constantly hab-

its and principles of cleanliness, health, and grace of

body ; clearness, activity, and power of mind
; purity,

benevolence, and greatness of soul ; atd lead them con-

tinually, both by precept and example, to higher attain-

ment in all excellence.

§ 45. The teachers shall attend regularly the Teaoh-

•er's Institute dilring the terms of the schools, ai such

times and under such regulations as the Superintendent

shall direct, and by study, recitations, and general exer-

cises, strive to systematize and perfect the modes of disci-

pline and of teaching in the public schools.

§ 4G. They shall, by all means, strive to perfect and

elevate the public school system, as a whole, of which

their particular departments are a part, and by no means
to allow themselves to use either their personal influence,

or the infiuence.of their.station, in building up one district

or department at the expense of another.

§ 4T. They shall attend on due notice, every regular,

special or adjourned meeting of teachers, called or ap-

pointed by the Superintendent, on the business of the pub-

lic schools.

§ 4S. No public school teachers shall teach a private

school of any description, nor attend to the instruction

of any private pupils before 6 P. M.,nor use the public

school buildings or room at any times for private pur-

poses, or allow the same to be so used.

§ 49. The Superintendent may, in his discretion, enter

Into a written contract with each of the teachers in the

several districts of the city, in which contract there shall

be a clause expressly reserving the right to said Superin-

tendent, under the direction of the School Committee, to

•dismiss, or discharge, or to transfer to any district or de-

partment, said teachers, whenever, in the opinion of

said Superintendent and School Committee, the interests

of the school will be promoted thereby. Previous to the

removal of any teacher, he shall be entitled to a hearing
before the Superintendent and School Committee.

§ 50. The teachers of the public schools shall hold office

by selection and appointment, according to the provi-

sions of the charter, under the following form of ap-

pointment and acceptance, as prescribed by this section,

which selection and appointment, shall be made at least

thirty days before the commencement of the second
term in each and every year.

This is to certify that is hereby appointed
teacher in the department of school district No. —
for the term of from to unless sooner re-

moved or transferred tr) some other district or depart-

ment, subject to the duties and liabilities contained in

the laws and ordinances for the regulation of the public

schools, now existing, or that may hereafter be adc-pted

by the Common Council, and the general supervision of

the Superintendent in all things pertair-ing to the conduct
and management of the schools. The salary to be

dollars per annum, payable at the end of each term.

Superintendent of Schools.

Buffalo, , 1SC-.

I hereby accept the above appointment, subject to the

conditions therein mentioned. .

Buffalo, 186-

§ 51. No resignation during the continuance of the time

specified in the appointment shall be accepted, unless at

the option of the Superintendent, without at least four

weeks notice thereof, in writing, to the Superintendent,

by the teacher resigning.

§ 52. No teacher shall be removed during the continu-

ance of the time naioed in his appointment, unless for

want of physical, intellectual, or moral qualifications, or

of practical judgment, skill and aptness in teaching, or

of gooi conduct and management in his official station,

or unless the number of pupils attending the school does

not require the continuance of all the teachers employed,

but may be transferred to any other district or depart-

ment.

§ 53. Any person who shall wilfully or maliciously in-

jure any school-house, or out-house appurtenant thereto,

or injure or destroy any fixtures, furniture or property

belonging thereto, within the city of Buffalo, shall forfeit

and pay the penalty of not exceeding fifty dollars for each

and every offence, over and above the damages done to

any such house, appurtenance, fixture, furniture or prop-

erty ; and it shall be the duty of the principals of schools

to notify the superintendent of any trespass or injury

done to the school property.

§ 54. All penalties recovered under the foregoing sec-

tion shall be paid into the city treasury, to the credit of

the school fund,

§ 55. When the Superintendent of Schools shall deem
any repairs or supplies necessary in the department in

his charge,and the expenseof such repairs.or supplies will

not exceed in amount the sum of twenty-five dollars, the

Superintendent shal procure such supplies, or cause such

repairs to be made, and report the same in writing to the

Common Council at its next meeting. When the expendi-

tures required shall exceed in amount the sum of twenty-

five dollars, the Superintendent shall report in writing to

the Common Council the nature of the expenditure, and
the amount required. The Superintendent shall execute

and carry out all the orders of the Common Council re-

lating to the school department, and report in writing the

manner of their accomplishment to the Common Council.

No books shall hereafter be furnished to indigent chil-

dren except by the Superintent of Schools, who may give

orders to supply them upon the certificate of the princi-

pal of the school, that he has examined into the condi-

tion of the family applying for such charily, and that un.

less the books are [furnished, the children will necessa-

rily be withdrawn from school.

Referred to Committee of the Whole and ordered

printed.

Aid. Felton was called to the Chair.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :
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That U it is hereby ordered and determined by the

Common Council of the City of BuOfalo, that the BuHalo

Creek be widened, straightened and enlarged at

the Toll Bridge on Ohio street, in acccrJance with

a plas and survey of said prc>posed improvement,

on file in the City Surveyor's office, by excavating a

channel fifty feet in width with 12 feet depth of water,

and protecting the same on the northerly side thereof

with crib work.

Aid. Bemls addressed the Council on the subject matter

of said resolution, and, having spoken the time limited

by the rules of the Council, was called to order by Aid.

Howeli.

Aid. Mills moved that Aid. Bemls be permitted to con-

tinue his remarks. Carried. Ayes, 10 ; Noes, 4.

Aid. Bemls then moved to amend said resolution by ad-

ding the following thereto :

Jte»olve(l, That it is hereby ordered and determined,

by the Common Council of the City of Buffalo, that if the

Buffalo and Hamburgh Turnpike Company will enter into

a written agreement with the City of Buffalo, to maintain

for a given term of years (say ten) the present toll bridge

over Buffalo Creek, at Ohio street, in connection with a

proposed swing bridge, to be constructed over a proposed

widening, straightening and enlarging Buffalo Creek, at

the point above named, and will employ at the expense

of said Company a man for said term to attend to

said swing bridge, to open and shut the same as oc-

casion re(|uire3, and will pay the proportion

of expense heretofore agreed to be paid by

said Company, for sali widening, and then

and in that case, the said city of Buffalo, will sus-

pend its order for tie time being, directing the removal

of said tDll bridge, so long as said agreement Is observed,

by tald Turnpike Company—said agreement to be entered

Into before the commencement of the work.

Aid. Howell moved the previous question, which wrs
ordered. Ayes, 18— noes, 4

The amendment moved by Aid. Bemis was then car-

ried. Ayes, 12—mes, 11.

Aid. i<avaKe moved that the vote last taken be recon-

sidered. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Savage, the <|uest'on was then again

taken on the adoption of the said amendment, and the

same lott. Ayes, 11 ; noes 12.

AIJ. Adams moved that the Council do now adjourn.

Lost.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the re-

lolotbn reported by AM. Palmer, and the same was lost

for want of a two third vote. Ayej, i:? ; Noes, 1 0.

Aid. Ailams moved that the vote taken on said rejnlu-

lion Ic re-con>Idtrcd. Carried.

.\ld. Bemls then moved that said resolution lie referred

back to the d mmltteo on Streets, and that said Commit-

tee be directed to procure from the Buffalo and Ham-
burgh Turnpike Co., the agreement heretofore made by

•aid Company, an J presented Id the Council, October 9,

ISM, and at that lime referred to the Committee on

Wharves, Harbors and Ferries.

Aid. Howard moved as an amendment to the motion

of Aid. Bemls, that the Oomnitl'.eo be requested to pro-

cure the said agreement from the said Turnpike Com-
pany, or from any cl'ier parly or p'xrtlei who may have
the fame.

Aid. Bemis moved as an amendment to the amendment
of Aid. Howard, that the Committee procure the eriginal

agreement or a copy thereof. Lest.

The amendment moved by Aid. Howard, to the motion

of Aid. Beiris, was then carried.

And the motion of Aid. Bemis as so amended, was then

carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet nex

Monday afternoon, April Sth, ISGl, at 2 o'clock.

0TI3 F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

i
SPECIAL MEETIXG.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Weilnesdav, April 3d, 1S61,

At 2 o'clock, P. M.

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq., President of the Coun-

cil, and Aldermen Adams, Brush, Crowder, FcltoD,

Goombel, Grass, Howard, Mills, Eutter, Savage, Schea,

Schwartz, Storck, "Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent.—Aldermen Allen, Beckwilh, Dorr, Hanovan,

Howell, Jones, Palmer Pratt, Russell and Walsh,

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Mayor's Office, }

Buffalo, April S, 1S61. f

To the Hon. the Common Council:

Gentlemen— I have ctUed you together to day at the

request of a numbe.' of your lionorable body, to transact

such business as may come before you.

I have to inform your honorable body that summons
have been served upon me to answer the complaint cf

John F. Staffard, demanding payment cf local fund

orders. Very respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that the subject matter of so

much thereof as relates to suit commenced, by John F.

Stafford, be referred to the City Atorney, with directions

to defend, If deemed advisable by him. Carried.

FROM THE CO.MPTROLLER.
Gkntlb.mrs.—The amount necessary to be raised by

local assessnoent, to defray one-half the expense of light-

ing and maintaining the Lamp District for the current

year is *2l,950 00.

The amount necessary to be raised, in like manner, to

defray one-half the expense of maintaining the Water

District is i( 12,900 00.

I recommend that you adopt the necessary resolutions

determining the amounts to be so raised.

Resjiectfully,

ALON'/.a TANNER, Comptroller.

Fileil, and subject matter referred to the Committees

on Public Limps and Water.

The City Treasurer reported Ihe amount due Mr. J.

Mather for services in his office to April Ist. Filed, anil

order direcleil to be drawn. *"

PETITIONS.

Of L. K. Haddock, for relief from tax. Referred to

City Attorney.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of. J. 0. Fesch k Co., and another, against moving

house on Ellicott street. Re'crred to Committee on

Fire.

ACCOUNTS KEFERUED.
D. C. Weed k Co., for axe for Fire Department.
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Livingston, Fargo & Co., for :i pair of horses for Fire

Department.

Wm. Taylor, for repairing liose for Fire Department.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

P. II. Bender (3,) for printing Ac. Referred toC.m-

mittee on Claims.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
Aid. AViieeler, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized and

directed to contract with William Mench for removing

all the dirt, ashes, filth, manure, and rubbish^of all kinds,

that have accumulated, or may hereafter accumulite

or be found in the paved streets and alleys of the city,

or any part or portion of them, until the first day of Jan-

uary, 1S64, in accordance with the ordinances of the city

and specifications for doing the worii at a sum of $3,000

for the first ycir and $3,400 for the two succeeding years,

or an aggregate of $9,SO0 for the entire completion of

the contract.

Aid. Felton moved that said report be referred back to

the Committee on Streets until (he next meeting of the
Council.

Aid. Adams moved the previous question, which was
ordered.

The motion of Aid. Felton was then lost, and the said

report was then adopted.

Aid. Sivartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

walks reported in favor of th? adoption of the following

resolutions.

That the owners of land, on the westerly side of Spring

street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired, four feet wide, by substituting

gjod new hemlock plank, three inches thick, where nec-

essary, and if not done within ten days, that the Street

Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense

not exceeding $150, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank sidewalk

to be constructed across Tupper street, on the westerly

side of Michigan striet, at an expense not exceeding $S,

and report. Adopted.

That tr.e owners of land, on the southerly side of Gene-

see street, between Mortimer and Jefferson streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired, four feet wide, by substituting

new hemlock plank, three inches thick, where necessary,

and if not done within ten day?, that the Street Commis-
sioner ciuse the same to be done at an expense not ex-

ceeding $100, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land, on the west side of Michigan

street, between Sycamore and Batavia streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired, four feet wide, of hemlock plank,

three inches thick, and if not done within fourteen days,

that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done

at an expense not exceeding $75, and report. Adopted.

Tha'. the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to bo repaired across Grjsvenor street, on the southerly

side of South Division street, at an expense not exceed-

ing |6, p.nJ report. Adopted.

That the owners of land, on the westerly side of Ger-
man street, between Genesee street, and a point 19T feet

northerly therefrom, cause a sidewalk to be constructed,

three feet wide, of gcod hemlock plank, three inches thick,

and if not done within ten days, that the Street Commis-
sioner cause the same to be done at an expense not ex-

ceeding $i6, and report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the Assessors to make an as-

sessment, as follows .

Assess $20 for repairing sidewalk, on the northerly

side of Tupper street,between Main and Franklin streets.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of the adoption of the following resolution:

That permission be and is hereby granted to John C.

Clifford, to raise the wing of the frame building next

south of the North Presbyterian Church, one story, under

the direction of the Fire Marshal, and subject to the fur-

ther order of the Council. Carried. Ayes, 14; Noes, 0.

Also, in favor of drawing orders in favor of the persons

and for the amounts as hereinafter set forth :

John Brush, for services as watihman in bell tower

—

$112 50.

George Redline, for same—$112 50.

Donald Thane, for services as engineer of steam fire en-

gine—$140.

James H. McWhorter, for same—$40 33.

Fred. Joset, for same—$90 50.

Nat. Negus, for services as fireman of steam fire engine

—$25.

Henry S. Riddle, for same—$46 67.

Aden Tyler, for same—$17 08.

Asa White, for same—$16 20.

Nicholas Nipper, for same—$22 EO.

John Thompson, for same—$15.

Wm. H. Abbott, for services as driver of steam fire en-

gine- $69 17.

Jacob Pfohl, for same—$69 17.

Loomis Lyman, for services as porter for Fire Marshal

—$87 50.

Andrew Voght, for same—$87 50.

D. Kissock, for carting for Fire Department (3 months)

—$50. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
drawing orders for same :

George Day, for sundries for Fire Department

—

$74 95.

D. C, Weed & Co., for same—$36 84.

Davenport & Nelson,' for repairs for steamer C. J. Wells

—$29 05.

DeForest & Coye, for coal for Fire Department— $235.

James Howells, for use of team on steam fire engine

—

$7S 75.

R. L. Burrows, for services and disbursements for Fire

Department—$250 66.

Henry Swartz & Co., far repairing engine house of" C.

J. Wells"—$35.

Jacob Geriach, for painting for Fire Department (bal-

ance account)—$3 SO.

Thos. B. French, for sundries for Fire Department (bal-

ance account)- $9 75.

Thomas M. Ottley, for cats for horses on steamer

—

$37 50.

Wm. Taylor, for repairing hose— $15.

Richard Dennison, for services as engineer of " C. J.

Wells"—$12 50.

George L. Burns, for ladders broken by firemen—$10.

Adopted.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of drawing orders in favor of the Judges of the

Superior Court, and the several city officers for the
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amouDU due ihtin itspcctiveb' fpi' salary for <iuarter

«Ddiog March 81.

Aid. Howar<l movtd to so amend saul report that it

direct an order for t312 69 to be drawn in favor of R. U.

Best, instead of S^OO, the amount namel in said report.

Carried.

The rejiort ss so amendei was then ailopted.

Also, reported in favor of drawing orders in favor of

sundry employees in the Comptroller's, Surveyor's, Re-

ceiver of Taxe's, City Clerk's and Assessor's Departments,

for the amounts due such employees respectively for ser-

vices to .\pril l:t, and in favor of tl;e Messenger and

Sergeant-at-Arms to the Council, for attendance at

twenty-five meetings of the Council. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion:

That orders be drawn in favcr of Josiah Barnes for

^Sl CO, Cook & Lyttle. for |10 25, and N. Case for $15,

in full for rent of rooms occupied by Chief of Police to

April 1st. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the followigng accounts and

of drawing orders for same :

Lewis Compton, for making railing, Ac, at Third Ward
Polls— 1^2 25.

A. M. Clappjc Co., for Morning Express to January 1,

1S61—|G 60.

Same, for advertising for Mayor—$3.

E. J. Fa.\on, for Bank Note Register for Treasurer

—

12 50

H. A. Dann, for services in City Cleik's office—$13 83.

L. L. Trowbridge, for services In Receiver's oflice—$23.

Fritz Geiger, for same—$1S.

John IJ. Weber, for same— $32.

George Weidrich, for same— if32.

John W. A. Meyer, for same—$1S.

Wm. Ashman, for same—116.

Christian Bronner, Jr., for same—134.

Peter Cannon, for services as Porter—fC 39.

H. C. Brown, for grate for Superintendent's oftice- $18.

Harry liersee, for chairs, &c , for Comptroller's and

Street Cjmmlssinner's offices—$4 75.

Sherman tc Barnes, for oil cloth for Surveyor's office

—

«36 00.

Felthoussn A Russell, for labor and material for Sur-

veyor's otlice—12 38.

Same, for stove In Surveyor's ollice— $15.

Some, for stoves for Council Chamber— $35.

Same, for sundries for City Buildings— $9 83.

0. Bull, for coal for Council Chamber—$0.

Goo. Day, for aundrlts for City BulMIng—$10 CO.

Samuel D. Bikes, for repairing chairs In City Clerk's of

flce-t-J 25.

Hersee k TImmormaD, for repairs In Treasurer's office

-$0 75.

Harriet Atwood, for cleaning City offices— $11 (0.

Christopher Nolan, for fixing halyards to Liberty Pole

—t-X Adopted.

Also, In favor of tli; aloptlon of the following resolu-

tion :

That the account of K. 0. PatlUon, in which ho olatma

the sum of $71 25, for taking affidavits In the Assessors

Office, be disallowed, fur the reason that Die same Is ren-

dered In gross vnd not In Items, so that this Council can

ee or ascertain whether the same or any portion of It Is

a proper charge sgainst the city or not, and that the said

claimant be requested to present his account in items in

detail, so that the Council e.xamine Into the same. Adop-

ted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for same, viz :

Captains of Police and Policemen, for services from

•January 1st to 7lh, $568 94.

Captains of Police, Clerk and Policemen, for services

in month of January, $1,849 66.

Same, for services for month of February, $2,033 42.

J. F. E. Plogsted, for convejing prisoners to Penlten-

tiary—$3 37.

Geo. W. Sherwood, for conveying prisoners to Peniten-

tiary—$4 87.

Benjamin Tolas, for convejing prisoners to Peniten-

tiary—$5 63.

J. 0. Hopkins, for conveying prissners to Peniten-

tiary—$12 87.

Adam Jones, for conveying prisoners to Penitentiary

—$6 37.

S. Thornton, for conveying prisoners to Penitentiary

—

$4 87.

Ell Fontain, for conveying prisoners to Penitentiary

—

$7 50.

Jacob Emerick, for convejing prisoners to Peuiten-

tiary—$19 50.

Geo. B. Mitchell, for conveyirg prisoners to Peniten-

tiary—$12 37.

C. Bull, for coal for Chief of Police—$11 60.

J. M. Daniel, for wood for Chief of Police—$24.

Frank Cist, for sawing wood for Police—16 50.

L. Leanhardt, for clubs for Police—$29 25.

Felthousen & Russellj for dark lanterns for Police De-

partment— $ J 50. Adopted.

Aid. Storek, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That ihe action of the Clerk of the Markets, in causing

iron prates to be placed on the windows of the Washing-

ton Street Market, at anexpetse of $2 77 per window,

and in causing grates on said windows to be altered at an

expense of $18 66, be and the same is hereby sanctioned

and authorised by the Common Council. Adopted.

That an order for $273 40 be drawn on the General

Fund, IStil), Market Department, in favor of II. S. Cham-

berlain, In full for his account for furnishing and placing

grates on the Washington Market windows and altering

grates on said windows. Adopted.

Also In favor of allowing the following accounts, and

drawing orders for same :

(Jeorge Day, for plumbing at the Wa.shlDglon Market

—

$10 16.

Illram Atwood, for (erviocs as Porter at Clinton Mar-

ket, from .January 1st to Sth, inclusive—$6 44.

Knoch Bachelder, for same at Niagara Market—$6 44.

Adopted.

By Aid. Mills-

The Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, to

whom was referred tho subject of a Ferry across Niagara

Itlver at Black Kock, opposite Fort Krie, Canada side, on

sundry petitions, remonstrances, Ac, would beg to re-

port as follows

:
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That in our opinion, the incveasid business wants of

the people on both sides of t!ie Rivei- require raucli better

facilities for crossing at the point above named, than has

heretofore existed. The lease of the present incumbent

expires May 1st, next. We would recommend that the

Ferry be leased to some party or parties from that time,

for a term of years as this Council may determine, who

will put on and maintain a new, good and substantial

modern built Ferry Boat, of good speed, capable ofcuoss-

ing the river at all times, and suitable to the wants of bu-

siness, to be run to meet the accommodation and wishes

of the people on both si3es of the river, of not less than

one hundred feet in length, (100) and [.35) thirty-five feet

wide over guards and all, and eight (S) feet hold, with

wide gangways and roomy decks, to allow loads of hay

or any other material to drive on with ease, and to pro-

vide good and safe gang-planks, with side protections to

them to allow passengers, teams or stock to go on and off

the boat with ease and safety ; the boat to be a side wheel

one and to be propelled with a powerful, good engine and

boilers, and the boat to be furnished jwith suitable small

boats to be hoisted on cranes or davitts, so they can be

lowered easily syid readily in case of need, and to be fur-

nished with means to extinguish fires, wifi life preservers,

and all modern contrivances to preserve life and to avoid

accidents ; the space between decks to be of good height

to allow ordinary loaded teams to drive under cover, and

that the boat be partially decked over for that purpose,

and that a suitable, good cabin be provided for the ac-

commodation of passengers. And further, that we re-

commend that the boat be run from the foot of Albany,

Ferry or Breckenridge streets, as this Council may deem
best ; that the party or parties to whom the grant is made
be compelled to build a swing bridge across the Black

Rock Harbor at the point where the Ferry is to land, to

be designated by this Council, and to grade the street de-

signated by this Council at the foot of which this Ferry

is to be located, at a grade not to exceed seven feet to the

undred, and to plank, pave or macadamise the same; the

boat equipment, the landing, the approaches to the Ferry,

the bridges, and everything connected with it, to be con-

structed and kept in perfect repair during the term of the

lease, by the party or parties holding the same solely
;

the boat to be run from sunrise in the morning from the

first day of April to the first day of December, to eight

o'clock in the evening, every thirty minutes, and from
the 1st day of December to the Ist day of April, from

sunrise till seven o'clock in the evening, every 30 minutes;

and to run after the hours above named the year round-

as this or a subsequent Council may determine necessary
'

to meet the real wants and accommodations of the busi-

ness. The lease to be granted to them by this Conncil
contingent upon the faithful performance and fulfillment

of all its provisions, and liable to be revoked by this Coun-
cil on the wilful and persistent violation of it. Wo would
recommend that a lease be made for a term of years as

th!s Council may determine, to responsible parties, who
are willing to take the same, and give such security as

this Council may deem necessary; but it is the opinion of

this Committee that the investment of the party or par-
ties acce;.ting the lease would have to make by the con-
ditions of the lease, and its stringent provisions, would be
ample security for its faithful performance, without any
additional security. We would recommend the following

tariff of prices to be attached to t'e lease as one of its

conditions :

—

For each adult foot passenger crossing said river, '5

cents.

J

Children, each, S cents.

Horse and rider, 10 cents.

A'ehicle and driver, drawn by one horse, 15 cents.

A'^ehicle and driver, drawn by two horses, 25 cents.

Vehicle and driver, drawn by four horses, 85 cents.

Passengers in any vehicle, each, 5 cents.

For each barrel bulk, 5 cents.

Grain in bags, except when loaded on a wagon or other

vehicle, ^o ^ bushel.

All articles not enumerated, ^ barrel, bulk, 5 cents.

Cattle, horses or mules, each, 5 cents.

Hogs and sheep on foot, each, 2 cents.

We would recommend that the City Clerk advertize in

the City papers five days for sealed proposals from par-

ties wishing to get this lease to equip and operate the

Ferry, on the terms as above proposed, or as this Council

may amend this report, the proposa's to be handed in to

the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, to be

opened by them and reported to this Council.

Aid. Howard moved that said report be laid upon the

table until the next meeting of the Council, to be taken up
under the order of Reports from Committee on Wharves,
Harbors and Ferries, and that same be prinied. Carried.

Aid. Wheeler, from,the Committee on Public Grounds,

reported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for same :

Charles Kaumeyer, for services as keeper of the Court

House Park for January, 1861, |7 00.

Mendsen & Co., for repairing carpet, &c., in the Comp-
troller's Department—$6 75

Otis F. Presbrey, for repairs in the City Clerk's Office

—$8 69. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for same :

Buffalo Gas Light Co., for gas for public lamps for

January—$4,117 87.

Same, for gas for public lamps, for Feb'y—$3,719 75.

Same, for " " " for March—$3,t 63 IS.

Charles Groben, for lighting, Ac, public lamps for

January—$414 76.

Same, for lighting, &c., public lamps, for February

—

$415 74.

Same, for lighting, &c., public lamps for March

—

$415 85. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee en New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following re-

solution.

That the Street Commissioner cause a sewer and re-

ceiver, to be corstructed on the westerly side of Niagara

street, at southerly end of the bridge across Scajaquada

Creek, at an expense not exceeding $60, and report.

Adopted.

That the' Street Commissioner cause a sewer and re-

ceiver to be constructed in the easterly side of Niagara

street, at the southerly end of the bridge across Scaja-

quada Creek, at an expense not exceeding $60, and re-

port. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the account of Alvin Joslyn,

for repairing bridge across the ravine, on Elk street.
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about 400 feet easterly from Dole street, amsuntlng to

|9 61, and of drawicg an order for same. Adopted.

Also, reported In favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the City Surveyor is herebyjdlrected to cause the

lines of Vermont street to be run from Fourth street to

Rogers street, and make a map or plan showing all ob-

structions being or standing in said Vermont street, and

what such obstructions are, and how much any building

or fence encroaches upon said street ; and that he re-

port the same to this Council at its next regular meeting.

Adopted.

That Klagara street be repaired from the bridge across

Scajaquada Creek to a point about foify feet southerly

therefrom, at an expense not exceeding |100. And tliat

the Street Commissioner is hereby directed to cause the

same to be done under the advice and direction of the

City Surveyor, and report the expense to this Council.

Adopted.

SPECIAL C0M.MITTEE3.

Aid. Ftlton, from the Special Committee on revising the

City Ordinances, reported the following, with the re-

quest that the same be printed and [referred to the Com-

mittee of the ^^hole.

CHAPTER V.

OF WEIGHTS AND .MEASIRES;.

§ 1. Every merchant, retailer, trader, and dealer in

merchandise, or property of any descrijition, which is

sold by measure or weight, shall cause their weights,

measures, scale-beams, and steelyards, to be sealed by

the city sealer. End shall submit the same t) his inspec-

tion on demand, under the penalty of five dollars for

each and every neglect or refosal to cause the same to be

sealed, or for neglecting or refusing to submit them for

his inspection.

§ 2. No person f r persons shall sell or offer for sale,

any commodity by wine measure, which is required by

the laws of the State of New York to be sold by dry

measure, under the penalty of twenty-five dollars for

each and every offenc.^.

S 3. No person or persons shall sell, or olTer for sale,

any coal, ashes, lime, marl, Indian corn in the ear, fruit,

and root* of every kind, or any other commodity com-

mor ly sold by heap measure, except In cylindrical ves-

sel.*, with a plain and even bottom, and of the following

dimensions, to wit : If a bushel. It shall be 19^ inches in

diameter from outside to outside ; if a half-bushel, 15X
Inches In diameter; If a peck, 12>^ inches In diameter,

Dor In peck, htif peck, c|uiirter perk, i|t'nrt, or pint meas-

ures, unless those measures be derived from the standard

half-bushel by succeislvely dividing that meafiire by two,

and be of proportionate diameter from outside to outside;

nor shall any person tell or cITer for sale any such com-

modity, unless duly heaped up In the form of a cone, the

outside of the measure by nh'.ch the same shall lie meas-

ured t3 be the limit of the base of the cone, and such

C9DC to be as hiKh as the outside will admit. Every per-

son who shall vlrdate any of the provisions or prohihi-

tlODS of thli ietlon shall for'eit ami pay a penalty of

twenty-Qve dollars for each and every offence.

§ 4. No person or persons shall olTer for sale any com-

modity by wtlht or measure, until his or their wetghts,

uieascres, icalo beams, acd steelyards, shall have been

made ti conform to the standard of weights and measures

of the S(ate of New Vork, and sealed by the city sealer,

under the penalty of twenty-five dollars, for each and

every offence.

§ 6. It shall be the duty of the city sealer, at least once

in each year, to examine and compare all weights,

measures, sca'e-beams, and steel-yards, or any other in-

strument used for the determination of weights and

measures ; and If found er made to conform to the stan-

dard In his possession, to seal the same, and from time

to time report to the City Attorney the names of all per-

sons who have violated any of the provisions of this

chapter; and it shall also be the duty of the said sealer

to brand or stamp the letters "B., N. Y." upon all

weights, measures, scale-beams, and steelyards, or other

instruments used for the determination of v,eights and

measures, when he shall ascertain the same to conform

to the said standard.

§0. The sealers of weights and measures shall be en-

titled to receive for their services at and after the follow-

ing rates:

For sealing and marking every beam, ten cents.

For sealing and marking measures of extension, at

the rate of ten cents per yard, and not to exceed fifty

cents for any one measure.

For sealing and marking every weight, five cents.

For sealing and markii g liquid .ind dry measures, ten

cents for each measure. He shall also be entit'.ei to a

reasonable compensation for making weights and
measures conform to the standards iu his possession.

§7. Penalties incurred for a violation of any of the

provisions of this chapter, may be sued for and recov-

ered, with costs, before any Justice of tne Peace in and
for said city.

CHAPTER VII.

OK TtIS S.\I.E OK BRE.VD I!V WKIOIIT, iC.

§ 1. All bread manufactured by the bakers of the City

of Buffalo, for sale, shall be made of good and wholesome

Hour or meal, into loaves of one and a halt", or three

pounds, or upwards to the weight of six pounds, avoirdu-

l)ois weight ; and every loaf of tuch bread, except twist-

ed loaves, shall be marked with numbers imlicating the

weight of such loaf, and also with the Initial letter of the

baker thereof ; and If any baker, or other person, shall

offer or expose for sa'e any bread not so marked, except

as aforesaid, every baker or other person so offending

shall, for every such loaf. Incur a penalty of twenty-five

cents.

§2. If any baker shall make, for sale, sell or expose

fir sale, any bread not made of lull weight, as required

by the first section of this article, he shall Incur a penal-

ty of five dollars for every such cffenv-c.

§3. If any baker shall make, for sale, sell or expose

for sale, any broad made of unwholesome materials; and

If any other person shall sell or expose for sale any such

bread, knowing Iho tame to have been made of unwhole-

some materials, the person so offending shall Incur a pen-

ally of fifty cents for each loaf so made, sold or exposed

for sile.

§ 4. It shall be lawful for the Mayor or for any Consta-

ble duly authorized by the Mayor, or Police Justice, to

enter, in the day time. Into any house, shop, bakehouse,

warehouse, outhouse or enclosure of, or belonging to any

baker, or seller of bread made by such baker, and to

search for, view, try, and weigh al' or any bread that.
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shall there be found, and if any breaiJ, on any such search

or detention, sliall be founl made in vio'alion rf or con-

trary to any of the requisitions of any pait of this arti-

cle, such Mayor, or Police Justice, may stize the same.to

be disposed of for the btnefit of the poor of the said city.

§ 5. Penalties incurred for the violation of any of the

provisions of this chapter, may be sued for and recover-

ed, with costs, before any Justice of the Peace in and for

said slty.

CHAPTER VIII.

OF THE SALE OF WOOD.

§ 1. It shall be the duty of every person, when offering

for sale, or selling, any wood, at any place wilhin the

city, to state to the purchaser, befjre buying, the exact

measurement, as, also, the kind of such wood ; and any

person who shall neglect or refuse so to state the meas-

urement, or kind, before telling, or shall, at any time,

over-state the quantity, or misrepresent the kind of, such

commodity, shall, upon conviction, before any Justice of

the Peace, or other ofKcer authorised by law to try

offences against the ordinances of the city of Buffalo,

forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, for each and every

offence. When delivering wood, if requested by the

buyer so to do, the vender shall pile, or cause to be

piled, the same, in as compact and square a form as pos-

sible ; and a failure to do so sh^ll subject the offender to

a fine of five dollars, for each and every offence, to be

recovered as above,

CHAPTER XL
OF PUBLIC GROUNDS.

§ 1. No person thall play at ball, quoits or at any other

game or play whatever. In any of the enclosed public

squares or grounds in this city, without permission from

the Common Council, under the penalty of five dollars

for each and every offence.

§ 2. No person shall walk, stand, or lie upon any part

of any of the enclosed public grounds, laid out and ap-

priated for shrubbery or grass, under the penalty of five

dollars for each and every offence.

§ 3. No person shall pull up, break down, climb, or in-

jure any of the trees, grass, or shrubbery, in any public

ground or square, ncr shall any person climb, bend, cut,

mar, or in any manner injure any of the trees in such

public grounds or squares, under the penalty of twenty-

five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 4. The Common Council shall appoint proper persons

as keepers of the park, the enclosed parts of the Caze-

novia terrace, and such other public grounds and places

as they shall deem expedient, whose duty it^hallbeto

report to the City Attorney all violations of the ordin-

ances relating thereto.

§ 5. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons to

erect aty [.latform, or to join in any public meeting!
within the enclosed parts of any of the public grounds or

squares of tliis city, without permission from the Mayor,
under the penalty of twenty-five dollars for each and
every offence.

§ 6. No person shall cut, whittle, break, or in any man-
ner injure, any of the seats or benches, or the backs or

rails of any of the seats or benches, now or hereafter to

be put or placed in any of the public grounds of the city,

nor any of the fences surrounding such grounds, under
the penalty of five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 7. No person shall be allowed to paste on any fence-

post or billboard, put up around any public ground, in

said city, any handbill, placard, or poster, under a pen-

alty of five dollars for each and every offence

§8 Penalties incurred for the violation of any of the

provisions of this chapter, may be sued for and recovered

before any Justice of the Peace in and for said city.

CHAPTER XII.
OF PAWNBROKERS.

§ 1. No person shall act a», or carry on the business of,

pawnbroker within the city of Buffalo, without having
previously obtained a license to do so under the provis-

ions of this title, under fie penalty of fifty dollars for

each and every offence.

§2. The Common Council of the City of Buffalo may
grant to ary person who shall apply there'or, and pro-

duce satisfactory evidence of good character, a license

to carry on the business of a pawn'iroker in the Eaid city

of Buffalo ; which license shall expire on the first day of

May next after the granting thereof.

§3. Every person receiving such license shall pay
therefor to the City Treasurer, for the use of the city of

Buffalo, the sum of one hundred dollars, before such li-

cense shall be issued.

§ 4. Every person so licensed shall enter into a joint and
several bond, with two sufficient sureties, to the city of

Buffalo, in the penalty of five thousand dollars, condi-

tioned for the observance of the ordinances of the city of

Buffalo, and the faithful discharge of his dnties as pawn-
broker, and the accounting for and paying over all mon-
eys which he shall be liable to pay as such pawnbroker,

to the city of Buffa'.o, or to any other person.

§5. No pawnbroker of the city of Buffalo shall keep
more than one house, shop, or place for takina goods to

pawn, by virtue of one license, under a penalty of fifty

dollars for every house, shop, or place where pledges are

taken without such license. Nevertheless, persons in

partnership, carrying on the trade together as pawnbro-
kers in one house, shop, or place, need only take cut one
license.

§ 6. Every pawnbroker shall cause his name, and the

word " pawnbroker," to be printed in large, legible char-
acters, over the front door, outside his shop, or other

place used by him for carrjing on such business, on pain

of forfeiting, for the use of the said city, fifty dollars, for

any place made use of as aforesaid, for each and every

week, without having the name so put up.

§ 7. Every pawnbroker shall keep a book, in which

shall be fairly written, at the time of each loan, an accu-

rate account and description of the goods, article, or

thing pawned, the amount of money loaned thereon, the

time of pledging the same, and the name and residence

of the person pawning or pledging the said goo3s, arti-

cles, or things.

§ S. Every pawnbroker shall, at the time of each loaa,

deliver to the person pawning or pledging any goods,

articles, or things, a memorandum or note, signed by
him or her, containing the substance of the entry requir-

ed to be made in his or her book, by the last preceding

section ; and no charge shall be made for such entry or

memorandum.

§9. The said book shall, at all reasonable times, be
open to the inspection of any and all persons holding

and filling office under and in pursuance of the charter

of this city.
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§ 10. No iiannbroker sliail demaud, lakp, > v receive,

&ny greater rate of interest than one and a half per cent,

per month, and at, and after that rate, for a greater or

iess period, upon any loan maie in pursuance of the

businesi of pawnbrokerage,which said charges or in'.c-est

shall be taken as a full sa'isfaction for a'l interest due

and charges for wareroom, except charges for insurance,

when parties wish to insure their pledges. Auy pawn-

broker demanding a greater rate of interest than the

foregoing sums, shall forfeit and pay for the use of the

Skid city, (I'ly dollars for each and every offence.

§ U. K»ery pawnbroker in the said city of Buffalo,

shall cause to be painted or printed, in legible characters

in the E-glish, French, and German languages, the rate

of profit allowed and to be taken by this oidirjance, and

place the table and rates in a conspicuous part of the

shop or place, where such business is carried on, so as to

be visible to persons pledging goods, under the penalty

of fifty dollars for each and every day the said table of

rates is not so exposed to view.

§ 12. If any goods shall be pawned or pl-dged with any

pawnbroker in the said city of Buffalo, and if, within one

year after the pawning thereof, the pawner or other per-

son In his behalf, shall tender to the said pawnbroker the

note or memorandum directed to be given by this ord-

inance aforesaid, together with the principal-money bor-

rowed and interest thereon, according to the rate of tlils

ordinance established, and if the pawnbroker shall there-

upon, without reasonable and sufficient cause or excuse,

refuse to deliver back the goods so pawned, or make
salisfaclicn therefor, he shall forfeit and pay fifty dol-

lars for the use of said city, and be liable for the value

of the said goods pledged.

§ 13. No pawnbroker shall sell any pawn or pledge

until the same shall have remained In his or her posses-

sion at least one year after t^e expiration of the time

limited for the payment of the money thereupon, under a

penalty of fifty dollars for each and every offence.

§ 14. All sales of the property pawned or pledged shall

be at public auction, and not otherwise ; ard notice of

every such sale shall be published for at least six days

In aucceaslon, in the official paper cf the city, and such

notice shall specify the time and place at which such sa'e

Is to take place, and a description of the goods or articles

to be sold, on pain and forfeiture of fifty dollars for

every pledge, as aforesaid, sold without such advertise-

ment.

1 15. Every pawnbroker of the laid city of Buffalo shall

enter In a book to be kept for that purpos; a just account

of the sale of such goods sold by auction, expressing the

day of the month when pledged, the name of the person

pledging, and t'le day when, and the amount for which,

each pledge was sold, together with the name of the auc-

tltneer; and If such goods arc sold by auction for more

than is due thereon, the overjdus shall be paid, on de

mand, to the person by whom, or on whose account, such

goods were pawneil, his executors or assignees
;
provided

such demand I c made within six years after such sale

shall have taken place, the necessary cost and charges

of such sale and ailvertlscment being first deducteil. Arid

any pcr»on who pleilges suoh unreedcemed goods, hi j ex-

ecutors or assigns, shall be, nt nil limes, permitted tn In-

spect the entry book of sale, by paying for such insjicc-

lion ten cents, and no more ; n:cl If the said pawnbroker

shall refuse the parties interested to inspect such entry,

or shall refuse to pay the overplus, on demand, as afore-

said, he shall forfeit and pay for the use of the said city,

fifty dollars for each and every offence, together with

double the sum such goods were originally pawned for,

to the person by whom, or on . whose account, thoy were

pledged, to be recovered before any Justice of the Peace

of the said city.

§ 10. No pawnbroker in the said cily of Buffalo shall

receive or take any goods In pledge from any person who
shall appear to be under the age of twenty-one years, or

to be intoxicated, or an tabitual drunkard ; nor employ

any clerk or other person under sixteen years of age, to

take in any pledge, nor receive any goods by way of

pawn or pledge before seven o'clock in the morning, nor

aller eight o'clock in the evening, nor on Sunday, under

the penalty of fifty dollars for each and every offence.

§ 17. No pawnbroker in the said city of Buffalo shall,

under the penalty of fifty dollar?, knowingly take in

pawn from any journeyman mechanic, apprentice, or

servant, any part orbrancli of any manufacture, either

mixed or separate, or sny material plainly intended for

manufacluring any goods, and before such goods or ma-

terials are finished, for the purpose of wear or consump-

lion.

§ IS Penalties incurred for the violation of any of the

provisions of this chapter may be sued for and recovered,

with costs, before any Justice of the Peace in and for

said «ity.

CHAPTER XIII.

OK DACKMEN, CARTME5, AND PDBLIC PORTERS.

Title 1.

—

0/ noiiknei/ Coaohei.

§ 1. The mayor may issue licenses to tuch persons as

are twenty-one years of age, and citizens of the United

States, to keep hackney coaches, or other carriages of any

description, for hiie, upon the payment of such sums as

the common council may, from time to time, direct for

every coach, or otSer carriage; and such license stating

the number of the coach, or other carriage, and the name
of the person to whom it isgranteJ, shall continue in force

until the first Tuesday in April, after the date thereof;

and no person or persons shall keep, or use, or drive, any

hackney coach, or other carriage, for hire, in the said

city, without being liceneed as aforesaid, under the penal-

ty of twenty- five dollars for every such offence.

§ 2, Every person applying for any such license, shall

execute a bond, with one or more sureties, to be approv-

ed of by the mayor, in the penally of two hundred dollars,

conditioned that he will pay all penalties he may incur,

and all damages for which he miy become liable, to any

pcrjon whatever.

§ S. No person licensed as above shall assign his li-

cense, or permit any other person to drive his hackney

coach, or other carriajro, without permission of the mayor

endorsed on the back of his license, under the penalty of

ten dollars for each and every offence.

g 4. Every person licensed as aforesaid, as soon as li-

censeil, shall cause the number of his license to be plainly

designated upon some coD3|>icuous place on each side of

his coach, or olh;r cai riage, under the penalty of ten dol-

lars for every day he shall use, or run, his coach, or other

carriage, without having the same so numbered,

§ T). Every hackney coach or other carriage, when driv-

en or used In the night, shall have fixed upon some cod-
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picaous part of the outside thereof two lighted lamps,

with pliiQ glass fronts and sides, and having the number

of the license of the owner or driver of such hackney

coach or cairiage, in plain legible figures, of at least two

inches in length, without any other figures or device,

painted with black paint upon each of the slid lamps, in

such a manner that the same may be distinctly seen and

known ; and the owner or driver of every hackney coach

or other carriage, which shall be driven or used in the

night, without complying with this provision, shall each

forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for each and every

offence, to be recovered from the owner or driver thereof,

severally and respectively.

§ 6. The prices which may be charged by the owners or

drivers of hackney coaches or other carriages, are as fol-

lows :—

1, For conveying every passenger, any distance not

exceeding one mile, twenty-five cents
;

2, For con/eying every passenger any distance over

one mile, and not exceeding two miles, fifty cents
;

3, For conveying every passenger over two miles to

any point in the city, one dollar
;

4, For children, between two and twelve years of age,

half the above prices only ; and for children under two

years of age, no charge Is to be made
;

5, For the use of a hackney coach or other carriage by

the day, for one or more passengers, five dollars
;

6, For the use of a hackney coach or other carriage, by

the hour, with one or more passengers, with the privilege

of going from place to place, and of stopping as often as

may be required, as follows,viz; for the first hour, one dol-

lar ; for the second hour, seventy-five cents ; and for ev-

«ry succeeding hour, fifty cents
;

7, Distances shall be meisuredbyjthe most direct trav-

eled route ; and in all cases where the hiring of <". hack-

ney coach or other.carriage, is not at the time thereof

specified to be by.the day or hour, it shall be deemed to be

by theimile

;

8, Each passengerrshall be allowed to have carried and

conveyed upon such hackney coach, or other carriage,

one trunk, valise, saddle-bag, carpet-bag, portmanteau,

box, bundle, basket, or other article used in traveling,

without charge ; but for every trunk or other article

above enumerated more than one, carried and conveyed

upon such hackney coach, or other carriage, the owner

or driver thereof shall be entitled to demand and receive

the sum of five cents, if conveyed within the distance of

one mile, and if m«re than one mile, the sum of ten eents.

§ T, The penalty ofiten dollars for each and every of-

fenec, shall be imposed upon the owner or driver of any

hackney eoach, or other carriage, who shall

—

1, Refuse or neglect to convey any person or persons

to any place within the bounds of the city, upon being

applied to for that purpose : or,

2, Ask, demand, take, or extort, any greater prices or

rates than those herein established, or cliarge any addi-

tional sum for going from the stands to take up a passen-

ger or passengers, excepting that the distance from the

stands shall be considered as a part of the distance for

which he shall bs entitled to the regular fare ; or —
8, Neglect or refuse to place upon the inside of his

coach, or other carriage, in a conspicuous place, a card,

contaiijing the number of the license, the name of the

owner, and rates of fare, printed in legible characters
;

or,

—

4, Be guilty of embezzlement or deceii in the execution

of his duty, misleading or misrepresenting, or Imposing

upon travelers ; or —
5, Of cruelty to his horse, or horses; or —
6, Neglect or refuse to convey any person, by the

most direct roads, to any steamboat landing or railroad

depot, or convey any such person to any emigrant or

other passage office, unless required to do so by the per-

son conveyed.

§ 8. The Mayor shall from time to time, designate such

place or places as h^i shall deem proper, at which hack-

ney coaches, or other carriages, may stand wailing for

employment on any day except Sundays.

§ 9. The owner or driver of any hackney coach, or

other carriage, which shall stand waiting for employment

at any other time or place than may be designated as

aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence the

sum of ten dollars, to be recovered from the owner or

driver thereof, severally and respectively.

§ 10. No owner or driver of any hackney coach, or

other carriage, licensed as aforesaid, shall act as runner,

or solicit passengers within the city of Buffalo, for any

hotel, boarding house, tavern, or other house of enter-

tainment, nor for any steamboat, pro])eller, railroad,

canal boat, stages, or other modes of conveyance, under

the penalty of twealy-flve dollars for each and every

offence.

§ 11. Every owner or driver of any hackney coacli, or

other carriage, who shall, while waiting for employment

at any stand designated as aforesaid, or while waiting for

employment at any railroad termination, steamboat

landing, or canal packet, or line boat landing, leave such

coach, or other carriage, or who shall snap or flourish his

whip, or use indecent or profane languarge, or be guilty

of loud or boisterous talking, or hallooing, or of disor-

derly conduct, or obstruct any cross or sidewalk, shall

forfeit and pay for each offence the sum of ten dollars.

But nothing herein contained shall be construed to pre-

vent any owner or driver of any coach, or other car-

riage, after he shall have been employed, from leaving

his coach, or other carriage, for the purpose of carrying

the baggage of theiperson employing him to his coach, or

other carriage.

§ 12. The mayor is hereby authorized to make such

regulations and give such directions respecting the peaces

or positions to be occupied by hackney coaches, or other

carriages at the public stands, or while in waiting for

employment at any railroad termination, steamboat

landing, or canal-packet or line-boat landing, as may be

necessary to preserve order and promote the public con-

venience. The mayor is also hereby authorized to direct

the owner or driver of any hackney coach, or other car-

riage, which shall not have the number of the license

thereon, or which shall not be lighted at night, in the

manner herein before prescribed ; or the owner or driver

of which shall have violated any of the provisions of this

title forthwith to leave with his coach, or other carriage,

any public stand, railroad termination, steamboat land-

ing, on canal-packet or line-boat landing, and not

to return to the same without permission first had

from the mayor. Every person who shall neglect or

refuse to obey any regulations or directions of the

mayor, authorized to fee made or given by him, in this

section, shall forfeit and pay for each offence the sum of

twenty-five dollars.
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§ 13. The mayor is hereby authorized to designate one

or more police officers of the city to attend at the severnl

railrcal terminations, steamboat iandings, or cinnl-

packet or line-boat land'ngs, in the city of BufTaio, whose

duty it shall be, among other things, to regulate and pre

serve order among the owners and drivers of hackney

coaches, or other carriages, and to report to the mayor

all violations of these ordinances ; and the said police

officer or officers so designited by the mayor shall have

power and authority, the miyor not being present, to di-

rect where the sjid hackney coaches, or other carriages,

shall stand or be placed, at the said railroad termina-

tions, steamboat landings, or canal-packet or line-boat

landings; and any person who shall neglect or refuse to

obey the direciions of the said police officer or officers

80 desi^aateJ, shall forfeit and pay for each offence the

sum of ten dollars.

§ 14. The Mayor may insert in any license which may
hereafter be issued to any person tokeep'or drive a hack-

ney coach, wagon, omnibus, or other carriages of any de-

BcriptioD, for hire, a provision that such license shall OEly

authorize such person to keep or drive for hire such ve-

hicle, under such license. In the business of transporting

passengers and their baggage to and from the public ho-

tels and taverns iu this city ; and any person having a

license with such provision therein contained, who shall

keep or drive for hire any such vehicle as aforesaid, in

any other or different business than the transportation

of passengers anl their baggage to and from the public

hotels and taverns in this city, without license so to do,

shalf forreit and pay to the city of Buffalo, the penalty of

Iwenly-Qve dollars for each and every offence. Any

license issued pursuant to the foregoing provisions of this

section, instead of designating a number to distinguish

the license, may designate for that purpose a let-

ter of the alphabet; and every person so licensed

shall, as soon as licensed, cause the letter so des-

ignated In his license to bo plainly designated on

some conspicuous place on each side of his omni-

bus, carriage, or other vehicle, under the penalty of

ten dollars, to be puld to the lity of BulValo, for each

and every day he shall use, drive, or run his omnibus,

carriage, or other vehicle, without having so designated

thereon the letter which shall be so as aforesaid desig

natcd in his llcecse.

Title 2.— "/ Cortmen and Public Porters.

^ 1. No porgon shall act ai a cartman, truckman, por-

ter, or driver of any baggage or other wagon, used for

hire, without license, under the penally of twenty-five

dollars for each and every offence.

{) 2. The Mayor may license as n carlxan, truckman,

porter or driver of any baggage or other wagon used for

hire, any person of good moral character, who shall, at

the lime of applying therefor, be twenty-one years of age,

and a citizen of the United Slates, on the payment of

luch aum as the Commoo Council may from time to time

direct.

J .1. Every person applying for any such license, fhall

^xecutc • lioiid, with ono or nuiro surelleii, to be ap-

proved of by the M«yor, In the penally of two hundred

dollars, ccn iliinned that he will pay all penaltlrs he may
Incur, nnd ill damages for which he miy become liable to

any person whatever.

§ 4. No person licensed as above shall assign his^

li:ense, or permit any other person to drive his cart, or

wagon, without permission of the Mayor, endorsed on

the back of his license, under the penalty of ten dollars

for each anJ every offence.

§ 5, Each cartman, and truckman, and driver of any

baggage or other wagon, as soon as licensed, shall cause

the number of his license to be plainly painted upon

each side of his cart or wagon, with black paint upon a-

white ground, so as to be easily seen, on the square of the

after part of the shaft, and so continue the same, under

the penalty of five dollars, for every day he shall drive

his cart without having the same so numbered.

§ C. The prices of rates to be taken for the carriage of

goods, wares or merchandise, or ether things, where the

distance is less than one mile, shall not exceed the fol-

lowing sums :

For each and every hogshead of molasses, 20 cents
;

For each and every hogshead of sugar, 20 cents

;

For each and every pipe of wine or liquor, 20 cents ;

For each and every tierce of molasses over sixty and

less than ninety gallons, 25 cents
;

For each and every cask of sugar weighing 500 pounds,

and less than SOO pounds, 20 cents ;

For each and every cask of molasses or liquor contain-

ing over thirty, and less than sixty, gallons, for one cask

only, 20 cents
;

For each and every additional cask of same dimen-

sions, and carried at same load, 10 cents ;

For each and every load of household furniture, and

housing the same, 40 cents
;

For eacli and every load of dirt and filth, 25 cents
;

Every load of bag .age, 25 cents;

Every full load of non-enumerated articles, not ex-

ceeding a mile, 20 cents ; over a mile, 25 cents
;

For a single barrel of Hour, or it? equivalent In weight

in other goods, wares, or merchandise, for any distance

not exceeding a mile, 20 cents ; and for any distance over

a mile, not to exceed 25 cents.

§ 7. Licensed porters shall be entitled to t',e same fees

for the transportation of goods, baggage, and other

things, as are allowed by law to other cartmen ; and shall

be suliject to the same liabiliiies and penalties as are

herein Imposed upon cartmen.

§ S. No licensed porters shall convey any goods, wares,

or merchandise, or any other ttnng, for hire, without

wearing a b.idge with tlie wonl " Porttr," and the num
ber of his license plainly painted or engraved thereon.

§ 9. If any carlm»n, trui-kniiin, porter, or tlriver of

any baggage or other wagon for hire, shall ask, demand,

lake or extort, any greater charge than is herein estab-

lished, or shall be guilty of embezzlement or deceit In

the execution of his duty, or of cruelty to his horse, he

shad forfeit the penalty of ten dollars for each and every

offence.

§10. No cartman, truckman, porter, or driver of any

baggage or other wagon, licensed as afortsnid,iliBllactai

a runner or solicit passengers within the cily of Uuffdlo,

for any hotel, boarding house, tavern, or other house of

entertainment, nor for any steamboat, propeller, railroad,,

canal boat, stages, or other mode of conveyance, under

the penalty of twenty-flve dollars for each and every

oDTence.
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§ 11. Every cartman, truckman, or driver of any bag-
|

gage or other wagon, licensed as aforesaid, who shall,

while waiting for employment at any railroad termina-

tion, steamboat landing, or canal jiacket or line boat

anding, leave his cart, truck, or wagon, or who shall snap

or flourish his whip, or use indecent or profane language,

or be guilty of loud or boisterous talking, or of hallooing,

or of disorderly conduct, er obstruct any cross or s'de-

walk, shall forfeit and pay for each ofl'ence the sum of ten

dollars. But notting herein contained shall be construed

to prevent any cartman, truckman, or driver of a bag-

gage or other wagon, licensed as aforesaid, from leaving

his cart, truck or wagon, after he shall have been em-

ployed for the purpose of carrying the baggage of the

person employing him to his cart, truck or wagon.

§ 12. The mayor is hereby authorized to make such

regulations and give such directions respecting the places

or positions to be occupied by carts, truck?, or baggage

or other wagons, licensed as aforesaid, while they are in

waiting for employment at any railroad termination,

steamboat landing, or canal-packet or line-boat landing,

as may be necessary to preserve order and promoti pub-

lic convenience. Every person who shall neglect or re-

fuse to obey any regulations or directions of the mayor,

authorized to.be made or given by him by this section,

shall forfeit and pay for each offence, the sum of twenty-

five dollars.

§ 13. The mayor is hereby authorized to designate one

or more police ofQcers of the city, to attend at the several

railroad terminations, steamboat landings, or canal-

packet or line-boat landings, in the city of Buffalo, whose

duty it shall be, among other things, to regulate and pre-

serve order among the cartmen, truckmen, drivers of bag-

gage and other wagons, and porters, and to report to the

mayor all violations of these ordinances. And the said

police officer, or ofiBcers so designated by the mayor, shall

have power and authority, the mayor not beirg present,

to direct where the said carts, trucks, baggage or other

wagons, sha.ll stand or be placed at the said railroad te'-

minations, steamboat landings, or canal-packet or line-

boat landing. And any person who shall neglect or re-

fuse to obey the directions of the said police oDicer or

officers shall forfeit and pay for each offence, the sum of

ten dollars.

§ 14. Licenses granted to cartmen, haekmen, porters,

runners and solicitors, shall expire on the second Tues-

day of April in each and every year. All other licenses,

except as otherwise provided in the charter or ordinan-

ces, shall expire on the first dsy of May in each and

every year.

§ 15. P.enalties incurred for the violation of any of the

provisions of this chapter, may be sued for and recovered

with costs before any .Justice of the Peace in and for said

city.

CHAPTER XXII.

MISCELLASEOtIS ORDINANCES.

§1. The parent or guardian of every minor, and the

master or mistress of every apprentice or servant, shall

be subject to, and pay the penalty of every offence

against the ordinances of this city, committed by such

minor, apprentice, or servant.

§2 No person shall shoot, snar^ capture, or destroy

any bird (except bird of prey,) within the limits of the

city, or any nest of such bird duiing the period of incu

batioD, or while rearing its young, under the penalty of

ten dollars for each and every offence.

§ S. It is hereby made the duty, in addition to the other

duties herein and in the charter required, of persons

holding office under the appointment of the Common
Council, to report to the City Attorney all violations of

any of the city ordinances, which shall come to their

knowledge, and the neglect thereof shall be considered

good cause for removal from office of any person holding

any office under appointment from the Common Council;

and it is hereby made the duty of the city attorney, upon

such report, to commence prosecution for such violations,

and to continue such prosecution to judgment.

§ 4. It shall be the duty of the city clerk, immediately

upon the delivery to him by the city assessors of any as-

sessment roll, to make and present to the city attorney an

abstract of all'the proceedings of the common council re-

la' ing to the improvement for which such assessment shall

be made; and it shall be the duty of ssid city attorney to

submit to the common council his opinion, in writing, as

to the regularity of the proceedings in makins such as-

sessment roll, on or before the time fixed by the confirm-

ation of such assessment roll.

§ .5. No officer authorized to appear on behalf of the

city in any justice's court shal have authority to consent

to the stay of execution upon judgment rendered in favor

of the city, in any of the said courts, for the violation of

any city ordinance, except the mayor, or city attorney, or

his assistants ; and neither of those officers shall consent

to such stay, for a period exceeding twenty-five days.

§ 6. On or before the first day of January in each and

every year, the several heads of the several departments

shall furnish to this council a correct inventory of every

article owned by the city in his department, together with

the valuation of the same ; aod it shall be the duty of the

council to examine the same ; and said council shall hold

the chiefs of any department responsible for any loss or

unnecessary damage to such property.

Referred to the Committee of t> e Whole, and ordered
printed.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.
By Aid. Felton—
Resolved, That the resolution ;ielative to election in

12th Ward, as reported by Committte on Water, Februa-

ry 4th, be now taken from ihe table. Adopted.

The following, being the resolution referred to in the

foregoing resolution offered" by Aid. Felton, was then

taken from the table, te wit

:

"That a special election be held for the election of an
Adlerman in the 12th ward , on the first Tuesday after

the first Monday in June next, and that the City Clerk

cause to be published, the proper notice of the same."

Aid. Felton offered the following as a substitute for the

resolution taken from the table :

That a special election is hereby ordered to be held in

the 12th ward of the city of Buffalo, on the 2d Tuesday in

June, 1S61, at the same place the last annual election

was held, for the purpose of electing an Alderman for

said ward, in place of Stephen AV Howell, whose term
has expired ; and that the City Clerk give the necessary

notices. Adopted.

By Aid. Wheeler—That an order for $200 be drawn in

favor of J. F. Chard, for salary to April 1st, as Deputy
Comptroller. Adopted.
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By Aid. Crowiier—That the Street Commissioner cause

the wood calvert across Dearbon street, between Austin

and Farmer streets, to be re-constructed, at an expense

not to exceed 815, and report. Adopted.

Also—That the City Surveyor report to this Council, at

its next meeting, a proper and suitable grade for Ferry

street, from Main to Niagara streets, with a profile of the

same, with reference to the base line ; and also with ref-

erence to the present sarface of the street. Adopted.

By Aid. Yaw—That the Main street railroad Company

be and they are hereby directed to connect their ;track

on Main street "IN it.h the track on Genesee street, eo as

not to endanger wagons, or other vehicles in passing

this point of intersection. Adopted.

Also, that the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby direct-

ed to advertise for ten days in the official paper, for

plans and specifications for a two wheeled hose cart with

thills, so as to be drawn by a horse, and a reel to hold

1,000 feet of leather hose, and a box to hold 500 Ibj of

soft coal, and a seat for 2 or 8 men,—each plan to be ac-

companied by a bid stating the price for which the bidder

will build one, two, three or four of the said hose carts'

The outer edges of the wheels to be 4feetS inches apart at

the bottom. Adopted.

By Aid. Storck—That the Mayor be requested to have

the city ordinances in regard to street peddling of farm-

ers' produce strictly enforced. Adopted.

Aid. Felton moved that the several standing commit-

tees be directed to report at the next meeting of the Coun-

cil, on such portions of the city ordinances as were refer-

red to each of said committees respectively, for revision.

Carried.

Resolatiocs were offered and referred to committes as

follows

:

That the Street Commissioner be. directed to repair

sever and receiver at corner of Perry and Louisiana

streets. Referred to Committee on Sewers.

That the sidewalk on the southerly side^of Ohio street,

between Main and Washington streets, be repaired.

That a sidewalk be constructed on the westerly side of

Washington street, between Ohio street and the Dock, oa
the northerly eide of Buffalo Creek.

That the Street Commissioner cause plank crosswalk

reconstructed across Franklin street, north side of Ed-

ward street.

That the Street Commissioner cause a sidewalk con-

structed on the west side of Spring street, between Gene-

see and Sycamore streets.

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk con-

structed across Allen street, on the westerly side of Dela-

ware street.

That a sidewalk be constructed on the south-east side

of Virginia street, between the present walk on Niagara^

street and the curbing on the south-east corner of Niag-

ara and Virginia streets. Referred to Committee on Side

and Cross Walks.

That. the peddlers at Elk Street Market be allowed to-

change their stands. Referred to Committee on Mar-

kets.'

That no licenses to sell fresh meat be granted to per-

sons not having such for the past year. Referred to Com-

mittees on Markets and Licenses.

That the Street Commissioner cause wood culvert across-

Tenth street on the southeasterly side of Massachusetts-

street, to be repaired.

That the Street Commissioner cause wood culvert-

across Tenth street, on the northwesterly side of Mass-

achusetts street, be repaired.

Tlutthe Street Commiss'oner cause the wood culvert-

across Niagara street, between Austin and Farmer streets

to be repaired. Referred to Committee on New Territory^

The Common Council then adjourned to meet nejct-

Mond.iy afternoon, April Sth, 1S61, at 2 o'clock.

O. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk,



MINUTES No. 14.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

Buflfalo, Monday, April Sth, 1861, >-

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present.—Asaph S. Bemis Esq., President of the Council,

acd Aldermen Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dorr, Felton.Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, How-

ell, Jones, Palmer, Pratt, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu,

Schwartz, Storck, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Mills and Walsh.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
Gentlemen—A summons has been served on me to ap-

pear before Charles Gardner, Esq., on the 12th inst., to

answer to the complaint of Francis G. Pattison. Also, a

summons to appear before Charles Gardner, Esq . on the

11th inst., to answer to the complaint of George Hinson,

I return without approval a resolution adopted by your

honorable body on the 18th ult., directing an order to be

drawn iu favor of the City Attorney, to pay expenses to

Albany, &c., on the fund for 1860.

The objection to the resolution is that the expense for

which the order was drawn was not created in 1860—the

order should be drawn on the fund of 1S61.

I also return without approval the resolution adopted

March 23d, directing an order to be drawn in favor of

John Butler, policemaa. The objection to the resolution

is, that he is not entitled to pay, and that in my opinion

the Common Council have no authority to make dona-

tions of any kind. Mr. Butler was suspended by me
during the time he asks for pay.

Very respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that the City Attorney be

directed to defend the suits commenced, and the subject

matter of so much of said communication as relates to

order for City Attorney, be referred to the Committee on

Finance, and 60 much thereof as relates to order for

John Butter, be referred to Com aittee on Police. Car-

ried.

OFFICERS OP THE CORPORATION.
from the comptroller.

Comptroller's Office, )

Buflfalo, April 8, 1861. 5

To the Hon. the Common Council

:

Gentlemen—On the 20th inst., there will be required

1885, with which to pay interest upon $11,000, of the

bonds issued Oct. 20th, 1S52, on account of construction

of City Ship Canal, and I would recommend that an

order be drawn in my favor, on the fund for interest, on

the funded debt estimates for 1861, with which to pay

such interest.

I also report that the policies of insurance in the Buf-

falo Mutual Insurance Company upon the school property

of District No. 24, and the Central School will expire on

the 11th inst. The expense of renewal of said policies

will be 156 25. It is recommended that orders be drawn

in favor of A. A. Eustaphieve, Secretary, one for $18 75,

upon local fund, gchool District No. 24, and one for

$37 50, general fund. School Department, estimates for

1861, to pay for such renewals.

Respectfully,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptrollei.

Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
Gentlemen,—In compliance with your directions, the

undersigned advertised for proposals to cons ruct stone

abutments for a bridge across Cazenovia creek, on Caze-

novia road ; also for constructing oak abutments for the

same bridge ; also for repairing the wood bridge super-

structure at the same point; and have received the fol-

lowing, to wit

:

From Abram S. Swartz, for constructing stone abut-

ments, $843.

Do., for constructing oak abutments, $809.

Do., for repairing the bridge superstructure, $400.

The proposals are for furnishing materials and complet-

ing the entire works, severally named.
L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen,—On the 25th ultimo the undersigned re-

ported the several amounts due the Clerks in this office

for the quarter ending the 31st of March, with a recom-

mendation that orders be drawn in their favor for the

sum due each; and, no action having been taken on hia

communication, he again respectfully asks that orders be

drawn for the several amounts, viz : G, Hyatt, fl75, and

Henry Waters, $66 66.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Whereupon, Aid. Palmer offered a reso!ution directing

orders to be drawn.

Aid. Howard moved an amendment, that an order for

$175 be drawn in favor of Mr. Hyatt, and that the subject

matter of the balance of said communication be referred

to the Committee on Streets. Carried.
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FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
In compliance with your reiolution adopted April 3d,

1S61, I have made a turvey of Vermont street, from

Fourth street to Rogers street, and herewith submit a

map showing the obstructions In the same as a six rod

street, between the points above named.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

Fl'RTIIKR FROM THE CITY SCRVKVOR.

In compliance with your order of April 3d, 1S61, I here-

with f^ubmlt the following grade and profile of Ferry

street, from Main street to Niagara street, as follows :

Commencing at the intersection of the centre line of

Ferry street with the westerly line of Main stieet, at an

elevation 'of 5S.50 feet above the base line of levels

;

thence westerly, following the centre line of Ferry street,

rising 0.257 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 5S4 feet

;

thence rising 2 3S feet per 100 feet for a distance of 3GG

feet ; thence rising 6.32 feet per 100 feet for a distance of

230 feet to the easterly curb line of Delaware street, at

an elevation of S3.S3 feet above the base line of levels;

thence level for a distance of 42 feet, to the westerly curb

line of Delaware street ; thence fal.lng 93 feet per 100

feet7or a distance "f 1269 feet ; theace falling 1.51 feet

per 100 feet for a distance of lOCO feet ; thence falling

0.20 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 4200 feet ; thence

falling 0.00 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 1550 feet to

the easterly line of Niagara street, as the same is now
paved, at an elevation of 39.20 feet above the base line

of levels.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

An error occurred in the order drawn on the School

Fund, dated April 1, ISCl, in favor of Delia Randolph,

assistant teacher in public school No. 9. The order was

drawn for S26 ^^, Instead of f32 44, as it shculd have

been.

I recommend that an order bo drawn in my favcr for

fS 56, to adjust the above claim.

SAN FORD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Filed, and order directed to be drawn.

The Fire Marshal reported proposals rf ceived for fur-

nishing liather hose for the Fire Department.

Whereupon, Aid Yaw olTered llie following resolu-

tion.

That the communication of the Fire Marshal reliiting

to hose, be referred to the Fire Committee, with power to

direct contract to be given to that bidder whose bid they

coDilder for the best Interest of this city. Adopted.

The Chief of I'nllce reported that he had, on the 2d

lest, appointed Morris Alherger a.'* clerk In his onici',and

aiked that such appointment be confirmed. Filed, and

nomination condrnied.

The C;iy Clerk reported the followInK accounts as hav-

ing been audited by the Board of Health, with a re(|uest

that the same be presentEil ti> the Council, and provision

be made for their payment

:

John Elliott, services as Health Inopector for .March—

|4f. 50.

George ?. lUlnhardt, scr. Ices ns Hesllh Inipeclor for

March—$46 50. Hied and orders directed to be drawn.

Also, That at the same meeting of the Board of Health

the following nuisances were reported, and referred by
the said Board to the Common Council with request that

the same be abated as hereinafter mentioned, viz.

:

The cellars on the north side of Delaware Place, be-

tween Delaware and Virginia streets, are filled with wa-

ter, and there is no way of draining the same except by

building a sewer, in Delaware Place, which the Board of

Health recommend to be done immediately. Referred to

Committee on Sanitary Measures.

Also, that Wilkeson slip is reported to the Board as a

nuisance—caused by the filling up with the filth from the

sewer in Jackson street. The Board recommend that the

sewer be extended, and the slip fi.led up, or else that it

be immediately dredged out to the proper depth, to be

used as a slip. The public demand its speedy abatement.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

The City Clerk reported that the following described

assessment roll had remained on file in his cflice more than

ten days since the first publication of a notice in the city

paper that the same was so filed, and that D. N. Clark and

others had filed an application for the correction of the

same, v!z :

No. 2392—For repairing Perry street, from Hamburgh
street to a point 300 feet easterly therefrom—f31.

Time for consideration fixed for two weeks from to-

day.

Assessment Roll No. 2307.—For constructing a brick

sewer in Breckenridge street, from the easterly line of

North Washington street westerly to the Erie Canal.

Amount |2,505—the lime for the consideration of which,

and of the objections thereto, had been postponed until

to-day, was taken up.

Whereupon, Aid. Howard, offered ihe following:

Resolved, Tliat the consideration of the assessment roll

No. 2307 be postponed for two weeks, and that the City

Surveyor be directed to examine the culvert under Niag-

ara street, between Breckenridge street and Auburn Av-

enue, and report whether, in his opinion, it is sufficient to

drain Ihe territory naturally draining into that ravine,

and if not so sufficient, that he report to the Council his

estimate of the expense necessary to make it sufficient for

that purjiose. Lost. Ayes, 4 ; Noes, 19.

Aid. Howell moved that the parties interested in said

roll be now heard. Carried.

R. L. Burrows, Esq , addressed the CvJuncllin opposition

to the confirmation of said Roll, and E. Thayer, Es<|., ad-

dressed the Council in fuvor cf the confirmation thereof.

Aid. Beckwlth moved that said roll be confirmed. Car-

ried.

The rejiort of the Comniiseioners appointed by

the Superior Court of BuiTalo, to ascertain and

report the jus', cotiipcnsation to be paid to the per-

son or persona owning or having an interest in the

land and propeity necessary to lay out and extend Kathe-

rinc street, fifty feet wide, from the southerly tenuinatlon

of !>nl<l Katherlne street as now laid nut, to a )iolut 5ol feet

Boutli-eiisterly from the northerly line of lot No. 192.

The time fir the ci>n.sideration of which had been post-

)>iinc<l until today, was taken up.

AM. Btckwilh moved that said report be confirmed.

Carried.
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FROM THE HARBOR MASTER.
I respectfully call to your attention fthe fact that a

sunken sand acow or canal boat now lies in the way of

navigation, at the corner of the Marine (lock and Skinner

canal, said scow or boat supposed to belong to Myers &

Walters. Its early removal is very necessary, as there

is but five feet of water on said wreck.

LEVI VALLIER,
Harbor Master

Whereupon Aid. Allen offered the following

:

Resolved, That the Harbor Master give notice to the

owner or owners of the sunken sand scow now obstruct-

ing navigation, at the corner of the Marine Block and the

C. andS. Canal, in Buffalo Creek, to remove the same

forthwith, and if not done, that the Harbor Master ca'ise

the same to be done at an expense not exceeding $50,

and report. Adopted.

PETITIONS.

Of Emily White, for a declaration of sale on lot on

northeast side of Erie Canal, 146 feet southeast of Caro-

lina street, 25 feet front by 100 feet deep.

Of B. A. Manchester, to have local orders paid.

Of T. Pinner, for permission to withdraw petition for

declaration of sale on tax certificate No. 1241. Referred

to Committee on Finance.

Of D. P. Rumsey and others, to have Delaware street

gravelled from Virginia to Utica street. Referred to

Committee on Streets.

Of Jas. W. Bixby and others, to have a sidewalk con-

structed on west side of Palmer street, from Maryland to

Hudson streets.

Of sundry persons, to have sidewalk constructed on

north side of Sycamore street, between Jefferson and

Adams streets.

Of D. M. Cheney and others, to have a sidewalk con-

structed on northerly side of Carroll street, between Red

Jacket and Jafferson streets. Referred to Committee on

Bide and Cross Walks.

Of P. and J. Staats, for permission to move 1^4 story

wood building from east side of Niagara street to the

west side of Staats street, near their manufactory.

Of R. P. Gardner, to be appointed Assistant Engineer

Fire Department. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of Wm. H. Peabody, for the removal of a lamp post.

Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

Of Wm. Scheffer, for permission to change place of

business and transfer license to same. Referred to Com-
mittee on License.

Of James F. Rowley, for a fireman's certificate.

Of Alphonzo Courter, for a fireman's certificate. Re-

ferred to Fire Commissioners with power.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of A. J. Rich and others, against permission being

granted to move a wooden building to the east side of

EUicott street between Chippewa and Tapper street?.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Felthousen & Russell, for labor and material for

Schools.

Valentine Blbus, for sawing wood for Schools.

E. Hulburt, for wood for Schools. Referred to Commit-
tee on Schools.

John Erb, for cleaning streets in January and Febru-

ary, 1861.

W. 1. Williams, for repairing wall of old Mohawk Street

Arsenal. Referred to Committee on Streets.

John Wannop, (4 accounts,) for repairing sundry

sewers.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver in John-

son place, southwest corner of Female Seminary. Refer-

red to Committee on Sewers.

Jacob Bangasser, for repairs for Fire Department.

M. Gardner, (2 accounts,) for straw, &c., for Fire De-

partment.

Charles Crawford, for use of team for Fire Department.

Pratt & Husted, (2 accounts,) for sundries for Fire De-

partment. Referred to Committee on Fire.

W. I. Williams, for constructing cover to reservoir on

Clinton street, near Union street.

Same, for same on Michigan street, near Eagle street.

Referred to Committee on Water.

Lemuel H. Fleisheim, for sundries for Schools and As-

sessors' office.

Webster k Co., for sundries for City Buildings.

Farnham k Hodge, for coal for City offices. Referred

to Committee on Claims.

Jacob Emerick, for commitments to Penitentiary.

D. S. Reynolds, for commitments to Penitentiary. Re-

ferred to Committee on Police.

Charles Jermain, for services as Porter of Elk Street

market in January. Referred to Committee on Markets.

W. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across High

street on westerly side of JeCfersrn street.—Referred to

Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, report-

ed in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That upon the filing of the petition of T. Pinner, to-

gether with the proofs accompanying same, with the

Comptroller, in which said Pinner asks for a declaration

of sale on certificate of tax sale No. 258S, of the sale of

May 27th, 1857, of lot on north side of Tupper street,

part of outer lot No. 83, being 682 feet west of Delaware

street, being 50 feet front by 100 feet deep, the said

Comptroller execute and deliver to said Pinner a declar-

ation of sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the City

Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of T. Pinner, with the ac-

companying proofs with the Comptroller, in which said

Pinner asks for declaration of sale upon tax certificates

as follows

:

No. 1193 of sale of December 4, 1856, of lot on west

side of Madision street, lying 272>;; feet north of Batavia

street, being 32>^ feet front by 109 feet deep.

No. 1255, sale of January 28, 1857, of same lot.

No. 1572, sale of May 27, 1857, of same lot—the said

Comptroller execute and deliver to said Pinner, a declar-

ation of sale upon each of the aforesaid cstt-Qcates, in

the form prescribed by the Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Emily White, with the

accompanying proofs with the Comptroller, in which

said White asks for a declaration of sale, on Certificate

No. 3 324, sale of June 23d, 185S, of lot on northwest side

of Jersey street, 34 feet southwest of Eleventh street, be-

ing 104^ feet front, by 131 feet deep, the said Comptrol-

ler execute and deliver to said White a declaration of

sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the Charter.

Adopted.
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That upon filing the petition of T. Pinner, with the ac-

companying proofs with the Comptroller, in which said

Pinner asks for a declaration of sale upon tax certificate,

No. 15SI,sa'eof May 27, IS'T, of lot on east side of

Monroe street, 277 feet south of Sycamore street, being

25 feet front, by 1C9 feet deep, and also upon certificate

No. 2050, sale of June 23d, 1S55, of same lut, the said

Comptroller e.xecute and deliver to said Pinner a declara-

tion of sale upon each of the aforesaid certificates, in the

form prescribed by tte Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of E. h. Valentine with

Uie accompanying proofs with the Comptroller, In which

said Valentine asks for a declaration of sale on certifi-

cate of sale No. 1121 of the sale of May 2T, 1S57, of lot

on the west side of Mortimer street, part of outer lot No.

112, lying 257 feet north of William street, being 45 feet

front by 115 feet deep, the said Comptroller execute and
deliver to said Valentine a declaration of sale thereon.

In the form prescribed by the city charter.

That upon filing the petition of T. Pinner, with the ac-

companying proofs, with the Comptroller, in which said

Pinner asks for a declaration of sale upon tax certificate

No. 1102, of the sale of December 4, 1S5G, of lot on west

side of Madiscn street, part of farm lot No. 22, (sub-di-

vision 76,) lying 240 feet north of Batavia street, being

32>^ feet front by 109 feet deep ; also, upon tax certifi-

cate No. 1256, sale of January 23, 1S57, of same lot ; also,

upon tax certificate No. 1573, sale of May 27, 1S57, of

same lot,—the said Comptroller execute and deliver to

said Pinner a declaration of sale upon each of the

aforesaid certificates in the form prescribed by the char-

ter. Adopted.

That when the owner or owners of lot 124 and part of

ot 125, fronting on Delavan Avenue, desire to pay the

assessmer.t thereon Imposed, for defraying the expense of

laying out and opening Delavan Avenue, the Comptroller

be and he is hereby authorized and directed to remit and
deduct therefrom the sum of flOO and interest thereon,

after the same rate which said assessment shall be sub-

ject to, and receive the balance o( such assessment in

full thereof. Adopted.

That the Comptroller and Chairman of the Finance

Committee be and they are hereby authorized to settle

with Charles 8. Pierce, Esrj., late Conii>troller, for mo-
neys belonging to the city in his hands unaccounted for,

and to de.Tiand of him the payment of such amounts, and
report to this Council the amounts and all facts relating

to the same, at their earliest convenience. Adopted.

Also, reported the following cha|>ter8 of city ordl-

nancet as revised by said Committee :

CHAPTER .\XI.

OK nSANCK.

$ 1. All moneys belonging to the city shall be paid to

the Treanurer thereof, who shall give duplicate recilpta

therefor, me of which receipts shall be linmedlately filed

with the Comptroller, as evidence of such payment.

$ 2. All moneys belonging to the city shall be drawn
from the treasury upon a warrant or order of the Com-
mon Council reguUrly made, slgntil by the Mayor hikI

Clerk, and countersigned by the Comptroller, tiucli war-

rant shall specify the purpose for which It Is ilrawn and
the particular fund out of « hich It li payable. All ordtra

or warrants drawn upon local funds shall be made pay-

able out of the fund when collected or the money actual-

ly realized by the city.

g 3. No ornier or warrant shall be drawn upon any
local fund nor any contract made for any local work,

untdi the assessment therefor shall have been confirmed

by the Common Council; nor shall any order drawn upon
the treasury, payable out of any local fund, be received

on account of any other fund, unless the fund upon which

such order shall be drawn is good on the books of the

Treasurer.

§ 4. No oDicer or employee of the city shall be au-

thorized to contract any debt or incur any expenditure

except by order or resolution of the Common Council.

And every contract or agreement made or entered into

by or on behalf of the city shall be in writing and in

duplicate, and for a sum certain for the performance of

the entire work; one copy of such contract to be im-

mediately filed with the city Comptroller.

§ 5. It shall be the duty of the several heads of the de-

partments to furnish the Common Council monthly es-

timates in advance, and in detail of all sums which will

be required for the current expenses other than the fixed

salaries in their respective departments, and no ex-

penditure not so estimated and authorized by the Com-
mon Council, shall become a liability against the city,

and any head of department who sha'.l make any ex-

penditure not so previously estimated for,land authoriz-

ed by the Council shall be held responsible to the city,

to pay for the same.

§ 6. It shall be the duty of the heads of the several de-

partments, as often as once in three months and at the

end of each quarter, to causs to be presented to the

Common Council for audit, all amounts contracted for or

on account of said departments, said accounts to be veri-

fied by the proper aflidavit of the persons rendering

the service or delivering the properly to the city. And
also certified by the oflicer or other i>erson authorized

by the Common Council to incur the expenditure for

which such account is made, and no unliquidated ac-

count or claim shall be re.elved for audit unless the same

Is made out in items in detail, according to Section 1 of

Title 5 of the City Charter, and so verified and cer-

tified.

S 7. Before delivering the orders drawn upon the

Treasurer, for any account or claim audited by the Com-
mon Council, It ihall be the duty of the Comptroller to

examine the accounts or other vouchers and see that

they are made l« eoniform to the requirements of the City

Charier and correct all errors or report the same to the

Common Council, and upon the delivery of every order

upon the Treasurer to any person, the Comptroller ihall

take a receipt therefor, in a book kept by him for that

I>urpo8».

S 8. It shall be the duty of every ofiicer, emi)loyee or

other person, who Is In receipt of any moneys for or on

account of the city, to pay over to the City Treasurer

every week all moneys then in his hands belonging to

or which may be required by law to be jiald to said city.

is
'.'. If It shall appear from the books in his ofiice, that

any oflicer or employee of the city, or other person has

tK'K'lected to report or pay over money or deliver i)roper-

ty as required by the Charter or any onlor of the Com-
mon Council or otherwise. It shall be the duty of the

Com|)troller to notify such officer, employee, or other

I
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person of such default, and in case such notice is di3re-

garded, to report the same to the Common Counc'.l with-

out delay.

g 10. The fiscal year shall begin on the first day of Jan-

uary, and end on the last day of December, in each

year ; and the annual statement of the Comptroller, re-

quired by section 32, title o, of the revised Charter, shall

contain a statement of the receipts and expenditures for

the preceding fiscal year, and of the condition of every

fund, local and general, on the last day of said fiscal

year.

§ 11. No declaration of sale shall be issued upon the

sale of any land sold for taxes or assessments, until the

party applying for such oleclaration of sale shall present

to the Council the certificate of the Cierk of Erie County,

containing a deduction to the title to such premises from

the Holland Land Company, or from the State of New
York, and also proof by affidavit, showing the residence,

if known, of the owner and mortgagees of such property,

and the service of the notices to redeem, as required by

the charter, which certificate and proof shall be filed in

the comptroller's office.

§ 12. All moneys paid to the city for the redemption

of land sold for non-payment of taxes or assessments, to

persons other than the city, shall be paid to the treasurer,

who shall keep an accurate account of the same, as a

trust fund, and pay them out on the warrant of the Comp-
troller ; but such warrant shall only be drawn upon the

return to the Comptroller of the certificate of sale.

§ 13. All moneys due to the city on taxes returned

to the Comptroller's office, or for redemption of lands

from tix sales, or on bond and mortgage or other security

deprsited with the Comptroller, shall be paid to the city

Treasurer upon a bi 1 (hereof made by the Comptroller,

and upon which the Treasurer shall endorse a receipt for

the money paid, which shall be returned to the Comp-

troller's office, and the proper entry thereof made, and

such bill countersigned by him.

§ 14. It shall be Ihe duty of the Comptroller, City At-

torney and every other city officer, in whose favor the

Common Council shall at any time direct to be drawn any

order or warrant on the Treasurer for the purpose of

paying any debt or liability of the city or otherwise dis-

bursing for the city, ,immediately after making the pay-

ment or disbursement contemplated to repoit to the

Council a detailed statement or account of the disposi-

tion of such order or funds, and to pay to the city Treas-

urer any balince in hand to the credit of the proper

fund.

CHAPTER XXIII.

AN ORDINANCE IN RELATION TO CITY ACDITOR AND TO LIMIT
AND DEFINE HIS DUTIES.

ARTICLE I.

§ 1. It shall be the duty of the Auditor to examine all

bills or claims presented against the city, before payment
thereof, but no bill or claim shall be audited or paid un-

less the same be first presented to the Common Council,

and by it referred to the Committee of the Council, to

to whose dejiartment such bill or claim may belong ; and
when so referred, it shall be the duty of the Auditor to

act with th? said Committ'ee, and his certificate of allow-

ance or rejection shall accompsny the report cf the Com-
mittee to the Common Council. The Council may spe-

cially refer such cli!ms and accounts as it shall deem

proper, to the City Clerk, Comptroller and Auditor, as a

special Auditing Board.

§ 2. He shall enter all bills or claims sent to him, in

appropriate books, in the order presented ; such entries

showing the dates and items of "each claim, when and by

whom rendered, the amount claimed, and the amount al-

lowed, and the account to which it shall be chargeable,

and when disallowed, in whole or in part, his reasons

therefcr.

§ 3. He shall examine all bills or claims, and the items

of each ; and shall deliver the same with his certificate of

allowance, or if disallowed in whole or in part, a state-

ment of the grounds of such disallowance, to the Com-

mittee having the same in charge. He may Eend all bills

wanting the necessary certificate of the heads of depart-

ments, or affidavit, to the proper department for correc-

tion, before acting thereon.

§ 4. He shall certify no bill or claim payable out of the

general fund, unless the expenditure shall have been au-

thorized by a resolution of the Common Council, or by

ordinance ; nor in any case authorized by ordinance,

without the certificate of the heads of the department di-

rected by such ordinance to make such expenditure, and

such other vouchers as such ordinance may prescribe ;

nor in any case when the amount, if allowed, would cre-

ate a deficiency in the appropriation for that department;

nor shall he certify any account payable out of the gene-

ral or any local fund, unless the same be so " made out

as to specify, if for services, the nature of the services,

the time when, and place where, by whom, and under

whose direction rendered, if for merchandize or other ar-

ticles, the items, date of sale, or delivery, where and to

whom delivered, and by whom purchased ; and if for la-

bor performed, or articles furnished, upon special con-

tract, specify in addition the names of panics to, and

date of contract," and verified in the manner required

by section 1 of title 5 of the city Charter.

g 5. He shaU certify no bill or c)aim payable out of

any local fund, unless the assessment therefor shall have

been made and confirmed ; nor unless the street com-

missioner—in all cases where work is required to be done

under his supervision—shall certify that the claimant

has fully and fiithfuUy performed his contract, or fur-

nished the materials, and is justly entitled to the

am runt.

§ 6. He shall certify no bill or claim for repairs of any

nature whatsoever, nor for materia's furnished or services

rendered any department of the city government, unless

such repairs, materials or services shall have been first

ordered by the Common Council, or are authorized by

ordinance.

§7 Nothing In the last three sections contained shall

authorize the auditor to certify the allowance of any bill

or claim not incurred under due au'.hority of law, for

work or services which shall not have been rendered, or

for materials or supplies which shall not have been fur-

nished, or to certify the allowance of any charges wliich

shall rot be just and reasonable, or according to contract;

but he shall reject all such bills, claims, or charges, any

re:olu'ion or ordinance of the Common Council or certi-

ficates to the contrary notwithstanding.

§ S. He shall have power to require from the different

city officers, all the information which they may possess,

and exhibit to him all books, contracts, resolutions and
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other papers and documenU In their respestive depart-

ments, or in their posicssion, requisite in his opinion, to

discharge his duties ; and it is hereby made the duty of all

the city officers to famish and exhibit the same, when so

required by him.

§ 9. It shall be the duty of the auditor te act with the

City Clerk and Comptroller ia the examination fnd

auditing of such accoucts or claims, as the Council may
from time to time specially refer to them as a special

board of auditors.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole, and ordered

printed.

Aid. Felton was called to the Chair.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committe on Strejis, reported

the following chapters of city ordinances, as revised by

said Committee

:

CHAPTER IX.

OF STRFKTS, ^IDEW.ILKS, SEWERS, ETC.

§ 1. No person shall place, or cause to be placed, any

stones, timber, lumber, plank, boards, or other materials

for building, in or upon any street, lane, or public square,

without a wriiten permission from the Street Commis-

sioner, under tli; penally of two dollars for eacli and

every twenty-four hours during which the articles or ma-

terials aforesaid shall be or remain in such street, al.ey

or public square, without permission as aforesaid, after

notice to remove the same.

§ 2 The Street Commissioner is authorized to grant

any [lerson permission in writing, to place and keep any
building materials In any of the public streets, for a pe-

riod of time not exceeding four months; but such per-

mission shall not au'horize the obstruction of more than

one third of the sidewalk and one hall of the carriage-

way of Slid street, opposite the lot on which an erection

is to b; midi by the persm to whom such permission is

granted; and such permission maybe revoked at any

lime by the Common Council in their discretion.

§8. Every person to whom permission is granted as

aforesaid, shall cause all the timber, building materials,

and rubbish arising therefrom, to be removed from the

street at the expiration of the lime limited In su;h per-

mission as afores:iM, under the penilty of three dollars

for every forty tiKht hours the timber, materials, or rub-

bish afuresild, slinll Ijc and ruinaiu la such street, after

the expiration of the time limited In the permission

granted as aforesaid ; tut no 8ln> le recovery shall excec.4

the sum of twenty-six iloUarr.

§ -i. Nu person shall lulTer any carriage, wagon, cart,

sleigh or tied, without horses or other teasts of burden,

t) remain or stand in any street, lane, alley or public

wharf or dock, fur more than ten minutes, under the pen-

alty of one ilollar for each offence.

§ 5. No person shall at any time fasten any horse In

such way that V e reins or lines shall be an ol>slacle to

the free use of any sidewalk, under the penally of one

dollabfor each and every offence ; nor shall aoy person

fasten any horse to any ornaireotal or shade tree. In ac>y

of the itrects of this city, or to any box or case around

such tree, without the consent of the owner of such tree,

under the penalty of five dollars for each and every of

fence.

§ C. No pers jii sliiiU ride or <lrlve any horse or horses

In any street, lane or highway in this city, faster than a

moderate trot, under the penally of live dollars for ench

and every offence

§ 7. No person shall place or deposit (except as pro-

vided by the 1st, 23, Sth and 9:h sections of this chapter)

on any sidewalk, or in any street, any cask, box, crate,

wood, stone, plank, boards, goods, wares, merchandise,

or other substances cr materials, under the pecalty of

two dollars for each and every offence ; and the person

placing or depositing the same, and the owner or occu-

pant of the premises in front of which the same shall be,

shall forfeit th': further penalty of two dollars for each

and every two hours the same shall remain, after they

shall have been notified by the Mayor, an Alderman,

Street Commissioner, or Police Officer, to remove the
same.

§ S. It shall be lawful for any person to place or set out

for sale any goods, wares and merchandise, on the side-

walk, in front of, and within three feet of his store or

buidlng.

§ 9. It shall be lawful for any person to place and

leave, for a period not exceeding one hour, on four feet

of the outer edge of the sidewalk in front of his store or

building, any goods, wares or merchandise, which he

shall be in the act of receiving or delivering ; and in case

of any suit or prosecution for a violation of the seventh

section of thU chapter, it shall be the duty of the defend-

anf, to entitle him to the benefit of this section, to show

by proof that his case is wuhiu the provisions thereof.

§ 10. No person shall push, lead, ride, draw, back or

drive any horse, cart, wagon, sleigh, wheelbarrow, fire en-

gine, hose cart, or other vehicle, over or upon any side-

walk, unless it be in crossing the same to go into a yard

or lot, under the penalty of ten dollars for each and every

offence.

$) 11. No owner or occupant of any store or other build-

lug s'^ all fix, put up, hang or erect, or suffer to remain

fixed, put up, hung or erected, any sign, show bill, show

case or other thing, projecting into or hang'.ng dVer the

street or sidewalk more than three feet in front of, and

from the wall of any such store or building, nor within

eight feet of any portion of the sidewalk, under the penal-

ty of five dollars for each and every offence; and under

a further penalty of five dollars for every tnenty-four

hours such sign, show bi'l, show case or other thing shall

remain, contrary to the foregoing provisions of this sec-

tion, and after notice shall have teen given to remove

the same, by the Mayor, an alderman, the street commis-

sioner, or a police officer.

§ 12. No person shall construct, continue, or suffer to

remain, any bow window, or other window, which

shall extenil into any street more than fourteen Inches ;

nor shall any person construct, continue or suffer to re-

main, any porch, sloops, steps, r.iillnj,', cellar door or

platfurm, in any street In this city, which shall extend

into more than one fourth the width of the sidewalk, and

which shall in any case occupy or extend into more than

three feet of such sidewalk, under the penalty of five dol-

lars for each and every offence ; and every owner or oc-

cupant of any building to which such window, porchi

stoop, (tops, railing, cellar door or jilatfurm shall apper-

tain or bilong, shall forfeit the penalty of five dollars for

every twenty-four hours the same shall remain contrary

to the provisions of this eect'on, after iiotifb to remove

the same rliall have been giveu by the .Mayor, an Alder-

man, the Street Commissioner, or a Police Officer.

§ I!). No person shall erect any awnings, In front of any

building In any street within the lamp district, unless the
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lowest portion of the same shall be at least eight feet ele-

vation from the sidewalli at the outer edge of said awn-

ing, and at any part thereof, and nine feet liigh at the in-

ner edge, or next to such building, and shall be support-

ed by an iron fra-re work attached to the buildings in

front of which such awnings shall be erected ; and every

part of such frame work shall be at least eight feet in

height from the sidewalk, and shall not, on Main street,

extend more than ten feet from the buildings, and on any

other street, and within said lamp district, not more than

one ha'f the width of the sidewalk from such buildings
;

and no post for the support of any such awning shsU be

put up ia or upon any sidewalk within said lamp district;

and the owne/s of any store or building within said lamp

district, in front of which any such awning posts are now

standing, are hereby ordered to remove the same within

thirty days. And every occupant or owner of any build-

ing within said lamp district, in front of which any awn-

ing or awning post shall be put up or erected contrary

to the provisions of this section, shall be liable to a pen-

alty of two dollars, and the further penalty of two dol-

lars for every twenty four hours he shall suffer the same

to remain, after notice to remove the same, from the

Mayor, an AldeVman, the Street Commissioner, or from

any person authorized by the Common Council to give

such notice. Nothing herein contained shall prevent the

erection of one, and not to exceed two posts, in front of

each building, for the purpose of hitching horsf s, pro-

vided the owner or occupant of such building may desire

to have the same. Every such post so erected shall, if

of wood, be turned round, of not more than six inches

in diameter, and not to exceed four feet in height, and

placed on a line with the inside of the curb stone.

§ 14. All ornamental or shade trees, or posts, hereafter

placed or set out in any street, shall be placed or set out

within the outer 1 ne of the sidewalk, and within one foot

of said outer line of the sidewalk of such street, and ev-

ery person placing, or causing or procuring to be placed,

any tree or post, contrary to the provisions of this sec-

tion, shall forfeit the penalty of five dollars for each and

every offence, and the further penalty of one dollar for

each week_juch tree or post shall be suffered to remain

contrary to the provisions of this section.

§ 15. Any person who shall injure or tear up any pave-

ment, side or crosswalk, drain or sewer, or any part

thereof, or who shall dig any hole, ditch or drain in any

street, pavement or sidewalk, without written permis-

sion from the Street Commissioner, or who shall hinder

or obstruct the making or repairing any pavement, side

or crosswalk, which is or may be making under any law

or resolution of the Common Council, or who shall

hinder or obstruct any person employed by ihe Common
Council, or the Street Commissioner, or the person em-

ployed by him, in making or repairing any public im-

provement, or work ordered by the Common Council

shall, for each and every offence, forfeit the sum of ten

dollars.

§ 16. No person shall cast or throw, or cause to be cast

or thrown, into any of the drains or sewers within the

city, any straw, shavings, wood, stone, shel's, rubbish, or

any filthy or other substance, or cause any obstructions,

nuisances, or injury in or to the same, under a penalty

of ten dollars for each and every offence.

§ 17. No person shall, without the written permission

of the Street Commissioner, construct, or cause to be

constructed or made, any sewer, vault, cistern or well,

in any of the streets of this city, under the penalty of

twenty-five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 18. The person making, or having charge of such

sewer, ~vault, cistern or well, shall, during the whole of

every night, while such vault, cistern or well shall be

opened or uncovered, fence in the same, and cause a

lighted lamp or lantern to be placed and kept so as to

cast its light upon such vaull, cistern or well ; and every

such owner, occupant, or person making or having in

charge such work, who shall neglect the provisions of

this section, shall forfeit the penalty of twenty-five dol-

lars for each and every offence.

§ 19. No person shall construct, or cause to be ccn-

structeff or made, any drain or sewer leading into any of

the common sswers of the 'city of Buffalo, without the

written permission of the Street Commissioner, under the

penalty of ten dollars for each and every offence.

% 20. All drains or sewers leading to any of the com-

mon sewers in the city of Buffalo, shall be made or con-

structed of brick or stone, with a copper grate or strain-

er across the inlet of such drain, and at its junction with

the common or main sewer, and shall, in all cases, be

made with a stench trap not more than 100 and not less

than 10 feet from the main or street sewer, and shall be

made in such other manner as the Street Commissioner

may direct, under the penalty of ten dollars for each and

every offence ; and the owner, occupant, or agent of any

premises from which suih drain shall have been con-

structed, contrary to these provisions, shall forfeit and

pay the furthur penalty of five dollars for eaeh day du-

ring which such drain or sewer shall remain, al'ter no-

lice from the Street Commissioner to rtmove or alter

the same ; but no recovery shall exceed twenty-six dol-

lars.

§21. All vaults under sidewalks in this city, shall be

constructed of brick^or stone, and the outward side of the

grating or opening into the street shall be within one

foot of the outside of the curb stone of the sidewalk, and

shall not exceed eighteen inches in length tnd eighteen

inches in breadth—and the said opening or grating shall,

in every instance, be constructed under the direction of

the Street Commissioner. All such vaults shall be com-

pleted and the grcund and sidwalk replaced over them

within two weeks after they are respectively commenced,

and every person violating any of the provisions of this

section, whether the owner or builder of such vault, shall

forfeit the penalty of twenty-five dollars ; and every own-

er or occupant of any such vault with an opening or

grating therein larger than by this section is prescribed,

who shall continue the same after the passage of this

ordinance, shall forfeit the sum of ten doUars for each

and every day he shall so continue the same.

§ 22. Whenever permission is given to any person or

persons to lay, build, or construct any vault, drain, sew-

er, cistern, will, aqueduct, gas or water pipe, along or in

any public street or alley, or dig or take up anj' street,

sidewalk or pavement, he or they shall cause the same

tote done in such a manner, within such time, and in

such place as the Street Commissioner s^all direct, and

shall cause the same to be refilled, rebuiU, and relaid in

a substantial and permanent manner ; and any pavement
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80 taken up, to be relaid with at least eighteen inches of

clear lake sand or fine gravel, next to and underneath,

the paving stone, and shall thereafter ktep said street,

sidetvalk or pavement, in good repair from the effects of

sach digging or taking up, and any person or persons

refusing or neglecting to comply with the provisions of

Uiis section, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of twenty-five

dollars for each and every offence.

§ 23. Every owner or occupant of any lot or ground

or person having charge of the same, fronting on any

street or alley which is or shall be paved, shall before

nine o'clock, in the forenoon of the days hereinafter men-

tioned, between the 15th day of March and the first day
of December, cause the s'dewalk, gutter and street in

front of any such lot, to be thoroughly cleaned to the

centre of the street or alley,'and the dirt and mi^ure to

be collected into heaps convenient to be carted away
;

and previous to its being so cleaned, the same shall be
suflSciently sprinkled with water, so as to prevent the

dust from rising ; and where any^Iots is situated on the

corner formed by the intersection of two streets, such

owner or occapant shall sweep to the centre of each
street, under the penalty of five dollars for each and
every neglect or offence ; and the city shall be divided

into seven districts, as follows : each district to be cleaned

on the day hereinafter mentioned.

The FiKST District to be cleaned on Tuesday ot each
week,sha!l include all paved streets and alleys in the fol-

lowing described territory : Commencing at the inter-

section of the northerly line of the Big Buffalo Creek
with the east line of Main street ; and running thence

along the east line of Main street to the northerly line of

Seneca street ; thence along the northerly line of Sen-

eca street to the east hne of Chicago street ; thence

along the eist line of Chicago street to the easteriy line

of the Big Buffalo Creek ; thence along the easterly and

northeasterly line of the Big Buffalo Creek, to the place

of beginnli g.

Second District to be cleaned on Wednesday of each

week, shall include all the paved etreets and alleys In the

following described territory : Commencing at the inter-

aeetlon of the northeasterly line of the Bi^; Buffiilo Creek

with the east line of Main street ; thence along the east

line of Main street to the north line of Seneca s^treet;

thence along the north line of Seneca street to the nor-

therly line of Erie st reet ; thence along the northerly line

of Eriestreet continued until it would intersect the nor-

therly line of the Big Buffalo Creek or harbor; thence

along the northerly line of said Creek or Harbor to the

place of begin 'ling.

Third District to be cleaned on T/i iiraday \n c&ch

week, ahnll Include all the paved streets and alleys In the

following (Irssrihed territory : Cjinnicnclng at the Inter-

section of (he eait line of .Main street with the north line

of Senecn street ; thence alonR the north line of Seneca

•treet to the ea-.t line of Ctilca);o tirecl ; thence along the

east line of Chlcano street to the south llr.e of Swan
street ; thence along the south line of Pwnn street to the

east line of IMne street ; thence alnn^ the cast line of Pine

street to the northerly line of Bntavia street ; thence

along the northerly line of Untavla slrtot to the northerly

line of Lifayetle street ; thence along the northerly line

of Lafayette street to the east line of Main street ; thence

along the east line of Main street to the place of begin-

ning.

FocRTn District to be cleaned on Friday in each

week, shall include all the paved streets and alleys in the

following described territory : Commencing at the inter-

section of the east line of Main street with the north line

of Seneca street ; thence along the east line of Main ttreet

to the south line of Court street ; thence along the south

line of Court street to the northeasterly line of the Erie

Canal ; thence along the northeasterly line of the Erie

Canal to the northerly line of Genesee street ; thence

along the northerly line of Genesee street to the Erie

Bisin ; thence along the line of the Erie Basin to a point

where the northerly line of Erie street continued would

Intersect said line; thence alung said continued northerly

line of Erie street to Erie street ; thence along the north-

erly line of Erie street to the north line of Seneca street;

thence along the north line of Seneca street to the place

of beginning.

Fifth District to be cleaned on Saiurdny in each

week, shall include all the paved streets and alleys in the

following described territory : Commencing at tlie inter-

section of the northerly line of Batavia street with the

east line of Ellicott street ; thence along the east line of

Ellicott street to the northerly line of Chippewa street;

thence along the northerlj- line of Chippewa street to the

northwest line of Georgia street ; thence along the north-

west line of Georgia street to the south line of Court

street ; thence along the south line of Court s'.reet to the

east line of Main street ; thence along the east line of

Main street to the northerly line of Lafayette street;

thence along the northerly line of Lafayette street to the

northerly line of Batavia street ; thence along the north-

erly line of Batavia street to the place of beginning.

Sixth District to be cleaned onthe^'/'*7and tfiird Mon-
day in each month, shall include all the p.-xved streets

and alleys lying east of Pina and Chicago streets, and

south of the northerly line of avia sirett.

Skvusts District to be cleaned on \\\c second trnVi fomih
Monday of each month, shall include all the paved streets

and alleys not included in the foregoing described dis

tricts.

And every owner or occupant of any lot fronting on

any unpiived street, shall, on the first Thursday in May,

June, July, August, September and October in f ncli year

cause the slilewalk, gutters and street in front of any such

lot, to bo thoroughly cleaned to the centre of the street,

and the rubbish and manure to be collected into heaps

convenient to be carried away, under the penally of five

dollars for each and every neglect or offtnee ; and it shall

be the duty of the Street Comml'sioner to cause such dirt,

rubbish and manure, to be c8rrl?;d away within eight

hours after the fame shall be collected into heaps as

aforesaid.

§24. All pereons shall, by ten oVIcck every morning,

remove all snow, ice, and dirt from the sidewalks in front

of the prendses owned or occupied by them, under the

pvnally of five dollars for each and every neglect.

*! 25. Every owner, occupant, or other i)erson having

charge of any premhes in this city, shall forfeit the pen-

alty of five dollars for cvtry twenty-four hou s he ihall

nejilcct to remove the snow, ice and <lirl, from the side-

walks and gutters In tront of such premises, after notice

from the Mayor, an Alderman, or Street Commissioner,

to remove the same.
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§ 26. No pe'son shall remove, or cause or permit to be

removei, or shall aid or assist in removing any building

into, along, or across any street in the city of Buffalo,

without permission from the Common Council, under

penalty of twenty dollars for each offence.

§ 27. No person, owner of any building permitted to be

removed into, along or across Rny street, alley or pubUc

ground, nor the contractor for removing any building

into, along or across any street, alley or pyblic ground

in the city of Buffalo, shall suffer or permit such building

to remain in any such street, alley, or public ground, for

a longer time than one day, after notice from the Street

Commissioner to remove the same, under the penalty of

twenty-six dollars for each and every offence, to be sued

for and recovered from the owner and contractor there-

of, severally and respectively.

§ 23. All crosswalks within the city are to be kept and

reserved free from any sleighs, wagons, carts or carriages

being placed thereon, except so far as may be necessary

in crossing the same, without continuing thereon any

longer, and the owner or driver of any sleigh, wagon,

cart or other carriage, offending herein, shall forfeit the

penalty of two dollars for each and every offence.

§ 29. The sidewalks in this city shall be of the following

width, that is to say : in all stree's eighty feet or upwards

in width, twenty feet; in all streets over fifty-five and

under eighty feet in width, twelve feet; in all streets over

thirty-five and not exceeding fifty-five feet in width, ten

feet; in all streets thirty-five feet or less in width,one-

fourth of the width of such street ; and no sidewalk here-

after constructed shall have a greater slope or pitch to-

wards the street than one-ha'f of an inch to a foot.

§ 80. It shall be the duty of the Street Commissioner,

strictly to enforce all the provisions of this chapter, and

all the ordinances relating to streets.

§ 31. It shall not be lawful for any owner or driver of

any carriage, care, sleigh, or sled, to stand or remain

with, or suffer the same to stand or remain in any street,

sidewalk? lane, alley, wharf or dock, within the city, so

as to encumber the same, or prevent the free passage

thereof, under the penalty of two dollars for each offence
;

nor shall any carriage, cart, sleigh or sled, be suffered to

stand or remain stationary, in any 'street, lane, alley,

wharf or dock within this city, for a longer period than

ten minutes, unless actually engaged in receiving or dis-

charging passengers or property therefroTO, uijder the

penalty of two dollars for each offence. All wagons or

other vehicles loaded witd wood for sale from the same,

on arriving or being witbin the bounds of the city, as

they existed previous to January, 1S54, shall drive direct-

ly to one of the wood stands, designated and set apart for

that purpose, and any person who shall sell or offer for

sale any wood from any wagon or other vehicle in any
street, alley, lane or public ground, within the aforesaid

limits, except at the stand so designated and set apart,

shall forfeit and pay the sum of two dollars for each and
every offence.

§ 32. No person shall leave any horse or horses, (ex-

cept as provided in the next section,) in any street, lane

or alley, or other highway within this city, without being
sufficiently secured by a halter, under the penalty of two
dollars for each offence.

§ S3. Every truckman or cartman who drives a truck

or cart within this city, shall have a strong chain at'ach-

' ed to the body of his truck or cart, which shall be made
fast to one of the wheels, whenever the horse shall be

left alone in any street, lane or alley.

§ 34. No person shall remove, or cause to be removed,

any earth, gravel, sand, or any other part of the high-

way, from any street, lane, alley, or road within the

bounds of the city, under the penalty of ten dollars,

without the written permiss'on of the street commis-

sioner.

CHAPTER X.

OF RAIL ROADS.

§ 1. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons,

by means of any steam power, to move, propel or drive,

or cause to be moved, propelled or driven, any rpilroad

car or locomotive, wiihin the bounds of this city, with-

out first obtBining permission from the common council

so to do, under a penalty of fifty dollars for each and

every offence.

§ 2. It shall not be lawful for any railroad company
to move, propel, or drive any railroad car or locomotive

engine, by means ot steam or other motive power, on

any portion of the railroad of the said company laid

within the limits of the first, second, third and eighth

ward of the city of Buffalo, nor in that portion of the

fifth ward lying westerly of tte easterly bounds of East

street, as shown upon Williams' cap of the city of Buf-

falo, nor in that portion of the thirteenth ward lying

westerly of the easterly bounds of Smith street, at a

rate of sp?ed exeeeding six miles per hour, under the

penalty of one hundred and fifty dollars for each and

every offence.

§ 3 It shall not be lawful for any person to obstruct

the free passage of sny street, by means of any railroad

car or locomotive, (except when the same shall be run-

ning,) under the penalty of fifty dollars for each snd

every offence.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole and ordered

printed.

A'd. Palmer reported in fs,vor of the adoption of the

following resolutions :

That the Street Com'iiiss'.oner be and he is hereby di-

rected to advertise for five days in the city paper for the

use and occupation of suitable lots whereon to erect one

or more city pounds. Also, to procure the services of

suitable persons to keep said pounds, and report at the

next meeting of this Council. Adopted.

That the grade of Rock street, from Genesee street to

Hospital street, be and the same is hereby established as

follows, to wit : Commercing at the intersection of the

northwesterly line of Genesee street with the centre line

of Rock street at an elevation of S 62-100 feet above the

base line of levels ; thence northwesterly along said cen-

tre line of Hock street, rising O.To-lOO feet per 100 feet

for a distance of 200 feet, at an elevation of 10 12-100

feet above the said base line of levels, and thence con-

tinuing along said centre line rising 0.32 feet per 100 feet

for a distance of 529X feet to its intersection with the

southeasterly line of Hospital street, at an elevation of

11 SO above the base line of levels. Adopted—Ayes, 19
;

Noes, 0.

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to order Peach street opened and made from Cherry

street to High street, and that the City Clerk cause the

ne^-essary notice of such intention to be duly published

in the city paper. Adopted.
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That the City Assessors be Jirecled to assess $T 07 for

csnstructlnga wood culvert across AViiliam street, near

the watfr course between tlie NewTork Central Railroad

and the WiUkkmsville road. Adopted.

That it is hereby ordered and deterccined by the Com-
mon Council of the city of Buffilo, that Buffalo C.eek be

widened, straightened and enlarged at the toll briilge cu
Ohio street, in accordance with a plan and survey of said

proposed imprDvement, on file iu the C.ty Surveyor's

office, by excavating a chaonel fliiy feet in width with 12

feet depth of water, and protecting ihe same on the

northerly side thereof with crib work, which said channel

is bounded and described as fellows:

Commencing at a point in a line drawn at right angles

to Ohio street, through a point S3 feet north of south facs

of the present north t-ll bridge abutment, and distant iu

said line 321 feet from the conter of Ohio street as paved;

thence west in said Une 1&S fee'; thence southwesterly

ISl feet to a point 27 feet south of said S3 feet line;

thence west and parallel with said S3 feet line f2 feet;

theace northwesterly 9S feet to said S3 feet line; thence

west in said line loT feet; thence south at riyht angles to

the last course 77 feet; thence east at right angles with

Ohio street, 5SS feet; thei.ce north at right angles with

the last course 77 feet to the place of beginning.

Aid. Be[Lis olTtred the following as a substitute f.r the

foregoing resolution reported by Aid. Palmer :

Wliereas, In pursuance of the provisions of an act of

the Legislature of the State of New York, passed April

7th, 1S4S, in relation to the Buffalo and Hamburgh Turn-

pike Company's bridge over Big Buffalo Creek, in words

following, to wit:

CUAPTER193.
Sec. 1. "The Common Council of the City of Buffalo are

hereby authorised, en giving fiitren months notice to the

Buffalo and Ilaniburg Turnpike Company , to order tlie con-

struction of a draw in their toll bridge over Big Buffalo

Creek, or of a toll lloat bridge in place thereof; and the

said Common Ojuncil are liereby authorized to assess

the expense thereof upon the real property deemed bene-

fitted thereby, or tj levy a general ta.\ upon the city of

Buffalo for the same, or to re(|uiro f^e said Company to

pay such expense, and to distribute the expense of the

same in such portions and nii luch interests as they shal

deem c<iuitable. Said draw to be of such width and ca

padly, and under such regul;itions as the said Common
Council shall uirtxt. And in case the said Common
Council shall order the construction of said draw, or In

pla:e ttiereof a toll lloat bridge, wholly at the expense of

the Coiiipatiy, in place of the present toll bridge, then and

in that case. If the said Comjiany shall refuse or neglect

to construct the samo, the said Common Council shall

have power to remove the present bridge, and the said

Company shili I'^se all right to replaco the same."

The CummuD Coun':ll of tl c City of Buffalo, on the

2Uh day of April, 1S&2, by rcaolulion, caused notice to

be given to said C"mpany to construct a draw In their

said toll bridge, wllhni fiflevn months from the time of

said notice, and (hereafter, to wit, on the 2(1 day of Janu-

ary, IS^t, pssseil the following report from the Committee

on Wharvej and Public Grounds:
" Aid. Pierce presented the following report from the

Committee on Wharves and Public (irnunds:

Ths Committee on Wharves and Public Grounds, to

whom was referred Ihe resoluilnn of Aid. Pierce, In rela-

tion to the subjet of a draw in the Buffilo and Hamburgh
Turnpike Company's Toll Bridge, respectfully report :

"That in their opinion public necessity demands that a

draw should be immediately constructed in said bridge.

They would therefore present the following resolutions,

anil recommend their adoption :

"Whereas, The notice required by the first section of

chai)ter lOS, of the laws of this State, of the year 1S4S,

Wis duly given t3 the Buffalo and Hamburgh Turnpike

Company, on the 24th day of April, 1S52, and more than

fifteen months having elapsed since the giving of said

notice, therefore,

"Resolved, That in pnrsvnnce of said section and

chapter and the notice aforesaid, this Council do htveby

order tind dtUimiiie that the Buffalo and Hamburgh
Turnpike Company shall construct a draw in tlieir toll

bridge over Big Buffalo Creek, at the cost and expense of

said Turnpike Company. Which draw shall be seventy

feet in width [m order that a sleatnboat measuring sixty-

eight feet over guirds, may freely pass through the same]

said draw shall be constructed as aforesaid within ninety

days after this date, and in case eaid company shall neg-

lect to com .ly with this resalu'ien, then the Street Com-
missioner is hereby directed to cause said bridge to be

removed, ani at the point occupied by it, to remove all

obstrucfons to the free navigation of said Big Buffalo

Creek.

"Jiesolved, That if said Buffalo and Hamburgh Turn-

pike Company shall acquire title to the land necessary to

construct a draw of the width above named on the north-

erly side of the northerly abutment of their present toll

bridge, and shall, witliin ninety days after this date, ex-

cavate, ccnstruct and complete said draw, with the ne-

cessary abutments, and suitable depth of water to admit

tho passage of vessels, snd steamboats of the size above

named, to the satisfaction of the Street Commissioner,

and Committee on Wharves and Public Grounds, then,

it is hereby ordered and de'erminsd that said draw shall

be accepted, instead of the draw above ordered, and that

two thirds of the exper.se of tho excavation and construc-

tion of said draw shall be borne by the city.

"The ayes and noes were called upon the above report

and resolutions, and the same were adopted by the fol-

lowing vote

:

".\yes—Aid. Bake', Bemis, Chamberlain, Devening,

Evans, McKay, Pierce, Walsh— S.

"Noes— Aid. Wells-1.

"Approved January 2J, ISrU.

'EM COOK, M-iyor."

And whereas, on the 9lh of October, 1S54, Ihe Common
Council declared its intention to widen, str.tighten and

enlarge Buffalo Creek as follows:

"That the Common Council of the city cf Buffalo in-

tend to take and ajipropriiitj the property necessary to

widen and straighten Ihe Buffalo Creek at its intersection

with Ohio street, bounded and ilescribed as follows : com-

mencing at a point in the easterly line of Ohio street

xerentij-eiiilitfift northerhjfroni the iuner foce of the

nurtherlij (d'utniciU of the Biiffido and lliimlntruh

Tnriijiike Comjxiiii/'slot/ brid^^e ; thence running east-

erly at right angles with Ohio street to the waters of the

Iluffiilo Creek ; thence westerly along the shore of said

creek to the said easterly line of Ohio street ; thence

northtrly to the place of beijinning; and thence running
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westerly at right angles with said Ohio street to the said

waters of the BuCTaIo Creek ; thence easterly along the

shore of said creek and the abutment of said bridge to the

said easterly line of Ohio street ; thence northerly to the

lilace of beginning: And the City Clerk is hereby direct-

ed to give notice of such intention by publishing the same

in the city jiaper in twenty successive numbers. Adopt-

ed.

"Aid. Pierce then presented an agreement, under seal,

signed by 11. W. Rogers, Geo. W. Tifft, and others, own-

ers of stack of the Buffalo and Hamburgh Turnpike Co ,

agreeing to pay into the city treasury, to be expended to-

wards defraying the expense of constructing a slip and

draw at the point mentioned in the foregoing resolution,

the sum of $3,000 ; such payment to be made during the

first 30 daj's that the assessment for said work shall be in

the hands of the Receiver of Taxes.

"The same was read and referred to the Committee on

Wharves and Uarbors."

And thereafter, to wit, on the 18th day of August,1856,

the report of Commissioner in the matter of said improve-

ment was presented to the Council in words following, to

wit

:

"The report of the Commissioners appointed by the

Superior Court of Buffalo to ascertain and report the just

compensation to be paid to the person or persons owning

or having an interest in the property deemed necessary

to widen, and straighten and enlarge Buffalo Creek, as

follows

:

"All the.land bounded north by a line drawn at right an-

gles with and acrosa Ohio street through Louisiana street

to Buffalo Creek, below the toll bridge of the Buffalo and

Hamburgh Turnpike Company, and extended eastward to

said creek above said bridge, and which line shall be dis-

tant in the centre of Ohio street north eighty-three feet

frcin the, inner or south fdce of the north abutment

wall ofsaid bridge ; and westerly, southwesterly, south-

erly, southeasterly and easterly by the waters of said

creek, the time for the consideration of which, and of

the objections thereto, had been postponed until to-day,

was taken up and opportunity given to parties interested

te be heard.

"H. W. Rogers and A. L. Baker, Esquires, addressed the

Council in favor of the confirmation of said report.

"A. S. Bemis, Esquire, addressed the Council in opposi-

tion to the confirmation of the said report.

"The question being on the confirmation of the said re-

port.

"Aid. Wells moved the previous queslicn. Carried.

"And the said report was confirmed. Ayes, 13;

Noes, 9."

And whereas, said improvement has been delayed until

the present year, and the said toll bridge still remains a

permanent obstruction to the navigation of Buffalo Creek

above said bridge, and parties owning rights on said

creek are desiriBg of this Council immediate action in the

matter.

And whereas, the Council has heretofore caused the

foUowiog notice to be published in the ofiBcial paper for

ten dajs, to wit

:

"Buffalo Creek widened, straightened and enlarged by
excavating so as to create a depth of twelve feet of wa-
ter within the following described bounds, and protecting

the same on the northerly side thereof with crib work :

"Commencing at a point in a line drawn at right angles

to Ohio street, through a point S3 feet north of the south

face of the present north abutment of the bridge across

said creek at Ohio street, and distant on said line 321

feet from the centre of Ohio street as paved ; thence west

on said line 583 feet ; thence south at right, angles with

last coarse 77 feet ; thence east at right angles with last

course 5S8 feet ; thence north at right angles witb last

course 77 feet to the place of beginning.

Dated Buffalo, March 26th, 1861.

0. F. PRESBRET, City Clerk."

Now therefore, be it resolved that the Common Council

of the city of Buffalo have determined and do hereby de-

termine to cause the following improvement to be made

in said city, to wit

:

Buffalo Creek widened, straightened and enlarged by

excavating so as to create a depth of twelve feet of wa-

ter within the following described bounds, and protecting

the same on the northerly side thereof with crib work :

—

Commencing at a point in a line drawn at right angles to

Ohio street, through a point S3 feet north of the south

face of the present north abutment of the bridge across

said creek at Ohio street, and distant on said line 321 feet

from the centre of Ohio street as paved ; thence west on

said line 5SS feet; thence south at right angles with last

course 77 feet ; thence east at right angles with last course

588 feet ; thence north at right angles with last course 77

feet to the place of beginning.

Aid. Howell moved the previous question, which was

ordered.

The question was taken on the adoption of the substi

tute offered by Aid. Bemis, and the same was lost. Ayes

4; Noes 20.

The said resolution reported by Aid. Palmer was then

adopted. Ayes 22 ; Noes 2.

Aid. Palmer, from the said Committee on Streets, also

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

—

That when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expenses, the City Surveyor be, and he is hereby au-

thorised and directed to contract with Strong & Richard-

son, they being the lowest bidders therefor, for widening,

enlarging and straightenicg Buffalo Creek at the Toll-

bridge on Ohio street, by excavating a channel 50 feet

wide and 12 feel deep, and building crib-work in accord-

ance with the plan and specifications for doing the same,

at a sum not exceeding $5,930. Adopted.

That the City Assessors be directed to assess §5:980,

for widening, straightening and enlarging Buffalo Creek

at the Toll Bridge on Ohio street by excavating a chan-

nel on the northerly side of said Creek.

Aid. Bemis moved as an amendnient to strike out the

sum of $5,930, and insert the sum $3,954 in place

thereof.

Aid. Bemis moved as a further amendment, that the

City Assessors be directed to assess one-third of the

amount of S5,930 upon the Buffalo &, Hamburgh Turn-

pike Company. Lost. Ayes, 5 ; Noes, 17.

The motion of Aid. Bemis^to strike out $5,930 and in-

sert $3,954 was then lost. Ayes, 8 ; Noes, 14.

And the said resolution was then adopted. Ayes, 22
;

Noes, 1.

The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred hack

the following, report the same back :
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That the Common Coun:il intend to establish the grade

of Franklin street from North street to Allen street as

follows, to wit

:

Commencing in the center of saiil Fratkliu street, at

its intereseclion with the southerly line of Nor'h street,

at an elevation of 91.30 feet above the base line of levels
;

thence southerly along the center of saul street, rising

1.063 feet per 100 feet, for a distancj of 160 feet ; thence

level for a distance of ITi feet ; thence falling 2.31 feet

per 100 feet for a distance of 115 feet ; thence falling 3.S-16

feet per 100 feet for a distance of 546 feet to the north

line of Allen street, at an elevation of 69.30 feet above

the base line of levels ; and that the Clerk cause reces-

sary notice to be given. Adopted.

The President resumed the Chair.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Ohio

street, between Main and Washington streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired by raising and leveling the flag-

ging where necessary, within 5 days, and if not done

within that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expenie not exceeding $10 and re-

port. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Jeffer-

son street, between Eagle and Clinton streets, cause a

sidewalk to be constructed four feet wide of good hem-

lock plank, three inches thick, within 10 days, and if not

constructed within that time, that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not to exceed

$75 and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Spring

street, between Genesee and Sycamore streets, cause a

sidewalk to be constructed four feet wide of good hem-

lock plank three inches thick, within ten days, and if not

done within that time that tlie Street Commissioner cause

the same ta be done at an exjiense not exceeding |130

and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the south-easterly side of

Virginia street, between the present walk on Niagara

street and the curbing on the south east corner of Nia-

gara and Virginia streets, cause a sidewalk to be con-

structed of jtone flagijlcg four feot wide, within 10 days,

and If not done within that time that the Street Commis-

sioner cause the same to ho done at an expense not ex-

ceeding |5 and report. Adopted.

That the owners of Und on the south west side of

Seventh street, from a poln^ 150 feet southerly from Mary-

land street to a point 50 feet southerly frrni the flrst

named point, cause a sidewalk to be repaired by subsli-

tutlog new plunk and timbers where neccisary, within 10

ilays, and l' not completed within that time, that the

Street C>mmi?8ioner cause the same to bd done at an

expense not exceeding ten dollars and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land, on the easterly side of Walnut

street, between Kaxle and Clinton street, cnu'e a side-

walk to be repaired, four feel wide, by substituting good

new hemlock plank, three inches thick whrre necessary,

witliln ten davs, and if not completed witliln that time,

that the Street Commlasinner c^use the same to be dona

at an expense n' t exceeding f20, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land, on the westerly side of

Michigan street, b»tween Burton Alley and Carlton

street, cause a sidewalk to be I'epaired, four feet wide,

by substituting good hemlock p'ank, three inches thick,

where necessary, within ten days, and if not done within

that time, that the Street Commissioner ciuse the same
to be done at an expense not exceeding f50, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Franklin street, on the north side of Ed-

ward street to be reconstructed, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $S, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a jilank crosswalk,

to be constructed across Allen street, on the westerly side

of Delaware street, at an expense not exceeding }S, and

report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across Fifth street, on the southeasterly

side of Virginia street, at an expense not exceeding SS,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the crosswalk

across Spring street, on the north side of Clinton street

to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $10. Ad-

opted.

That the Street Commissioner construct a crosswalk

across Franklin street, on the southerly side of Mahawk
street, and place a platform stone at the end thereof.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Common Council of tlie city of BuQ'iilo do

hereby request His Honor tlie Mayor to offer a reward

of one hundred dollars to any person or persons who
may give such information as will lead to the detection

and conviction of any person or persons who have or

may wilfully (during the year 1S61) injurs or destroy

any hose, fire apparatus or other jiroperty belonging to

the Fire Department of lh« city of Buffalo. Adopted.

—ayes, 23 ; Noes, 0.

That th« Common Council of the «ity of Buffalo do

hereby retiuest His Honor the Mayor to offer a reward

of two hundred dol'ars to any person or persons who

may give sucli information as will lead to the detection

and conviction of any person or persons who have or

may during the year 1S6!, wilfully set on fire arty house,

or other building within the limits of said city of Buffalo.

Adojited. Ayes, IS; Noes, 5.

That permision is hereby granted to Christtph Wag-
ner, to erect a wooden addition to promises No. 527,

Michigan sireel ; the same to be done under the direc-

tion of the Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order

of the Counoll—said premises to be 16 feet by 20, and 14

feet high. Adopted. Ayes, 23 ; Noes, P.

That Engine Co. No. 6 be disbanded.

Aid Hemis moved to refer ^anie back to the Ci)mmittee

on Fire,

Aid. Bcckwith moved to amend the motion of Aid.

Bemis by adding thereto the following :
" And that said

Cominittt'u eni|uire and report as to Ihtt expediency of

cuntlruilng shIiI Company for another year. Amendment

accepted by Aid. Bemi.s.

And the motion of *ld. Bcniis as so amended was then

carried.—Ayes 13, Noes 9.

That Hose Company No. 8, be and it Is hereby disband-

ed, for the purpose of locating a steam fire engine on the

premises now occupied by the said Hose Company, and

i
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the Fire Marshal is hereby directed to take immeJiale

possession of the premises. Adopted.

That the prayer of the petitirn of L. K. Bogert, asking

permi-sion to remove l^arn from premises No. 331 AVash-

ington street to his lot, corner of Clir.ton and Elm street,

be denied. Adopted.

Also, reported the following chapter of the city ordi-

nances, as revised by said committee :

CHAPTER XVII.

OP TIE PREVENTION AND EXTINGUISHMENT OP FIRES.

§ 1. No person shall, y.ithout permission of the Com-

mon Council, erect, or place or move from one place to

another, any building or part of any builc ing, except con-

structed of the matirinls and in the manner prescribed

in the second section of this chapter, within the following

described territory, which is hereby dcsigoated as the

fire limits of the city of Buffalo, to wit

:

Commencing at a i^oint on the northerly ma-gin of

lake Eris at a point 100 feet northwesterly from the north-

westerly line of Georgia street, thence northeasterly,

parallel to and 100 feet distant from said northwesterly

line of Georgia street, to a point 100 feet southwesterly

from the southwest line of Sixth street; thence north-

westerly, parallel t j and 100 feet distant from the south-

westerly line of Sixth strett to Ihe centre of York street

;

thence northeasterly along the centre of York street to

a point 100 feet northeasterly from the northeasterly line

of Ninih street; thence southeasterly, and parallel to

and 100 feet distant from the said line of Ninth street, to

a point 100 feet distant from the northwesterly line of

Carolina street ; thence norlheas'erly, parallel to and

100 feet distant from the said line of Carolina street, to a

point 100 feetnortheily of the north dne of Tapper street;

thence easte.ly, parallel to and 100 ftet distant f;om the

northerly line of said Tupper street, to a point ICO feet

west of the west line of Delaware street; thence nor-

therly and parallel to and 100 feet distant from the west

line of Delaware street, to a point 100 feet north of the

north line of North street ; thfnce east, and parallel to

and 100 feet distant from the north tine of North street,

to a point 100 feet east of the east line of Washington

street ; thence southerly, and parallel to and 100 feet dig.

tint from the east line of Washington street, to a point

lOD feet north of the northerly lice of Goodell street;

thence easterly, and parallel to and 100 feet distant from

the northerly line of Goodell street, to a point loO feet

east from the easterly line of Michigan street ; thence

southerly', and parallel to and ICO feet distant from the

easterly line of Michigan street, to a point 100 feet north

of the northerly line of Eagle street; thence easterly,

parallel to and 100 feet distant from the north line of

said Eagle street, to a point 100 feet of.st of the easterly

line of Cedar street; thence southerly, parallel to and
100 feet distant from the easterly line of said Cedar

street, to a point 100 feet northerly from the northerly

line of North Division street; thence easterly, parallel to

and 100 feet distant from the north line of said North
Division street, to a point 100 feet east of the easterly

line of Ili:kory street ; thence southerly and parallel to

and ICO feet distant from the easterly line of Hickory
street, to a point 100 feet northerly from the northerly

line of Swan street ; thence westerly, parallel to and 100

feet northerly of Swan street to a point lOj feet easterly

from the easterly line of Louisiana strett extended
;

thence southerly, iiarallel to and 100 feet distint from

the said easterly line of Louitiana street, to the nor-

therly line of Big Buffalo Creek; thfnce northwesterly

along the margin of said Buffalo Creek and tho^shore of

Lake Erie, to the place of beginning.

§2. Every building or part of a building made, con-

structed or placed within the aforesaid fire limits, shall be

built of iron, or stone, or brick ; and when such building

or part of a building is built of stone or brick, and is

lEore than one and a half stories in height, the outer walls

of all but the upper story shall be at least twelve ir.ches

in thickness, and where more than three stories in height,

the outer walls of all but the upper stories shall he at

least sixteen inches in thickness ; and every building, be-

tween the basemert and third story thereof, which is to be

divided into one or more stores, or tenements, or dwell-

ings, fronting on a street or alley, shall be so divided by

stone or brick partition walls, running from the front of

such building to the rear, at least one foot in thickness,

and extending from the bottom of the cellir or basement

upwards to at least ten inches above the roof of such

building, and the ends of any and all joists resting in or

upon any wall or partition, shall be at lea;t four inches

apart in each direction, and any space or spaces inter-

vening between the ends of such joists shall be filled with

brick and mortar, and there shall not be any cast iron

railings erected or placed upon the roof of any building,

unless said railing shUl be securely fastened to the

walls or rafter plates of such building, and there shall not

be any wood cornices constructed or placed upon any

building used or to be used for business purposes, and the

walls of a,ll chimneys erected in any building shall be at

least four inches in thickness, and the sides of any such

chiiney, upcn the inside thereof, shall be properly plas-

tered.

§3. In all buildings and erections of every description,

situated within the fire Imits of the city of Buffalo, all the

trap doors, scuttles or other openings in the roofs or tloors

of such buildings or erections, shall be safely and securely

closed and fastened at all time of the da\- or night, or sur-

rounded with a strong railing of wood or iron, at least4^
feet high, so as to prevent any fireman or other person

from falling through, except when such scuttle or trap,

door should be opened for and in actual use ; and every

violation of this provision shiU subject the owner or oc-

cupant of, or agent, of any room, building or other erec-

tion in which such scuttle, trap-door or oiher opening,

shall be found not to be so safely and securely closed and

fattened, to a penally of fifty dollars for each and every

such offence.

§4. Every dwelling house or building, more than one

story in height, wiihin the city, shall have a scuttle through

the roof, and a convenient and suitable stairway or lad-

der leadicg to the sicce ; and any person constructing

such a dwelling house or other building, without having

such a scuttle, and every owner of any such house or^build-

ingncw erected,(not having other peamanent and conveni-

ent means of access to the roof,) neglecting to comply

with the requisitions of this section, for the space of thir-

ty days after notice, shall forfeit twenty-five dollars, and

the further sum of five dollars for every ten days the non-

compliance shall continue to exitt.

§ 5. No pipe of any stove or franklin shall be put up,

unless it be conducted into a chimney made of brick or
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Btoce, and all apertures In chimneys for such pip^*, shall

be securely closed up at all times when not fille^I with

pipe, anl in every wood partition or Door through which

a pipe is to run, there shall be placed a stone crock or

double tin cylinder, through which such pipe shall ex-

tend, and between such crock or cylinder and such pipe,

there shall be a space of at least one inch, nor shall any

such pipe be so put up as to project through the said

chlmaey in'.o the open air, except under the written per-

mission of the mayor, or any two aldermen ; and any per-

•on who shall put up, or suffer to be put up upon any pre-

mises of which he is owner, occupant or agent, the pipe

of any store or fraLklin, or leave any aperture as afore-

said. In any chimney UQcloseJ, contrary to this section,

shall forfeit the penally of ten dollars for each and every

offence, and the furllier s am of one dollar for eacli and

every twenty-four hours it shall so remain after notice

rom the mayor. Ore marshal, or any fire warden to alter

the same.

S 6. No hay, straw or other combustible material, shall

be deposited within fifteen feet of any place where fire or

ashes are kept, uiiliss the said material be kept in a close

and secure buildin?, under the penalty of five dollars for

eaeh and every oUence, and the like penalty for every

twenty-four hours such material shall remain in an un-

safe condition, aft r notice to remove the same shall have

been given by the mayor, fire marshal or any of t!ie fire

wardens.

S 7. It shall be the duly of the appointed fire wardens,

whenever retjuired by the fire marshal, to examine care-

fullj' every liouse, Elore, Oiop or building, and place for

keeping and deposit of ashes, or where shall be kept or

deposited, or wherein shavings or other combustible mat-

ter may be contained, and remove or tbate at the ex-

pense of the owner or occupant, or agent thereof, any

cause from which immediate danger may be apprehend-

ed ; and to enter and examine every dwelling house or

building within the city, and examine any stove, pipe,

chimney or roof, fur the purjiose of ascertaining whether

the provisions of the fdurth and fifth sections of this chap-

tor have been com|>lied wilh by the owner, occupant or

agent of the same, and report every violation of said pro-

visions, aixl of the provisions of this section, to the fire

marshal, and If any person obstruct or hinder any war-

den, or other officer aufiori.-ed to make such examina-

tion. In the performance of the duties aforesaid, he shall

forfeit a penalty iint exceeding fifty dollars for each and
every offence, to be fixed and determined by the court or

officer befcre whom action shall be brought, for the reco-

very thereof.

$ 8. The .Mayor or any Ahlerinai. may give such direc-

tions u he may deem proper, relative to tho laying, fast-

ening ond berths of all boats or vessels having on board

gunpowder, or being Itaded with hay, or other coinliustl-

ble materials ; or to direct such gunpowder, buy or other

combustible matter, to be remcved to a pisce of na'cty •

or, If gunpowder, to be placed In a jiowder house, within

iuch time and manner as either said Mayor or Alderiiiaii

shall diei-t ; and It shall be lawful for eitlier the sai<l Al-

derman or Mayor to cause such combustilde matter to be

removeil, and any person owning or having the same in

charge, who sha'l neglect or refuse to comply with the

directions given under this section, shall forfeit a penalty

of fifty dollars for each and every offence.

^ 9. It shall not be lawful for any person to hive or

keep any quantity of gunpowder exceeding six pounds

weight in any one place, for aiy l(n;er period thstt

twelve hours, except in sucli powder magazine as may be

approved of by the Common Council ; which said quanti-

ty of six pounds shall be separated in stone jars, or in tin

cannisters, neither of which shall contain more than one

pouad, under the penalty of t.venty-five dollars for eaeh

and every offence, and under a further penalty ot Sfty

dollars for every twelve liours the said powder shall re-

main, after notice from the Mayor, or any Engineer, or

Warden, or Police oOicer, to remove the same.

§ 10. There shall be paid to the keeper of any maga-

zine, now or hereafter approved by the Common Council,

twenty-five rents on eaeh keg of powder, received, stored,

and delivered by him, to be pal i by the person for ivhom

it is stored.

§ 11. No person shall carry fire in or through any street

or lot in the territory comprised within the following 11-

nils, viz : The city of Buffilo as the same existed prior

to January 1, 1S54, and that part of the late town of

Black Rock, included in the present Sjvenfi and Eleventh

Wards, and lint portion of the late village of Black Rock
now include;1 in the Twelfth Ward, except the same be

placed or carried in some close and secure pan or other

vessel, under a penalty of five dollars for each and every

offence.

§ 12. No ashes, except at manufacturers, where ashes

are used, shall be kept or deposited in any part of the

territo'y mentioned in section eleven of this chapter,

unless the same be in a close anl secure metalic or ear-

then vessel, or brick or stone ashruom, ui:der the penalty

of five dollars f:r every offence, and a further penalty

of one dollar for every twelve hours the same shall re-

main after notice from a warden to remove the same.

§ 10. No person thall fire or set off any squib, cracker,

gunpowder or firework, or lire any gun or pistd, in any

Pjjrt of the territory mentioned in section 11 of this chap-

ter, unless by written permission of the Mayor or two

AUlernun, wh ch permissicn shall limit the time of such

firiii;.', and shall be subject to be revoked at any time

afier it has been granted by order of the Common Coun-

cil, or by the Mayor or Aldermen grantiog the same
;

and any person or persons violating any of the provis-

ions of this section, shall forfeit the penalty of five dol-

lars for each and every offence.

S) 14. Kvery person firing a cannon within the city, un-

less by permission of the Mayor or two Aldermen, shall

forfeit the penally of twenty-five dollars.

S V). The fire dtparlmenl shall consist of a chief en-

gineer, and not more than three assistant engineers, the

fire wardens of the several wards, and as many firemen

as the Common Council shall from time to lime appoint,

to take the care and management of the engines and oth-

er apparatus and l:niiloinent3 provided for the extinguish-

ing of fires.

ii 16 The chief engineer. In all cases of fire, shall have

sole contiol over all the members of the fire department,

anil over all the engines and apparatus belongirg tlierito ;

anil any person bi lunging to the said ilepartment, wl.o

bhnll refuse or neglect to oliey any legal order of

the said engineer, shall forfeit a penalty not exceeding

twenty-five dollars for each and every such neglect orre-

fu.sal.
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§ 17. In the absence of the chief engineer, the first as-

sistant, ami in case of his absence, the second assistant,

and in case of his absence the third assistant shall offici-

ciate as cliief engineer.

§ 18. It shall be the duty of the several fire wardens,

in case of fire, to repair immediately to the place where

such fire may be, and report without delay to the chief

or acting engineer, and to obey all orders and commands

of such officer, under the penalty prescribed in section

sixteen.

§ 19. The firemen shall be divided into companies to

consist of not more than fcrty-five members in each com-

pany, and no person shall be appointed a fireman who

is under twenty-one years of age. It shall be the duty

of the secretary of each fire compary to report to the

commissioners of the fire department, monthly, all chan-

ges which have occurred in said company by death, re-

signation, removal or otherwise, since the last report of

said company, and when members are so reported as ex-

pelled by the company, sue") report shall state the reason

or cause of such expulsion.

§ 20. It shall be the duty of the city clerk to keep a re-

gister to be called "the Fireman's Register," in which

shall be entered in alphabetical order the names of all

firemen admitted to or expelled from the fire department

by the common council, with the dates of their admission

to, and of their leaving the department, and the names

of the companies to which they severally belong, and the

names of all other members of the Are department with

the offices which they severally hold. He shall also keep

a register of the several fire companies, in which shall be

entered a list of the members of each fire company sep-

arately, with the date of their admission and of their

leaving said company.

§ 21. Each fireman upon being duly appointed by the

Common Council, shall be entitled to receive a certificate

of that fact, which certiBcate shall be signed by the

Mayor and City Clerk. Such certificate shall not be

evidence of his continuing to be a firemen after the first

Monday of May, in any year after it is granted, unless

the same shall be renewed by an endorsement to that ef-

fect thereon, which renewal may be made by the Chief

Engineer upon the statement of the Foreman or Secre-

tai'y of the Company, to which such fireman belongs, to

the effect that he is still an acting member of such com-

pany. Duplicate certificates may be issued in a like

manner and farm, in case of the loss or destruction of

the oiiginal certificate. Every fireman who shall have

been duly appointed by the Common Council and re-

gistered, and who shaU have served as a fireman for the

full time required by law, shall, upon application to the

Common Council, and on production of the above cer-

tificate, showing the time of such service, or in case the

same cannot be produced, other satisfactory evidence

cf the time of such service, be entitled to receive a cer-

tificate of such full service under the corporate seal of

the city, and signed by the Mayor and City Clerk.

§ 22. The different fire companies shall be under the

control anl direction of the Foreman and Assistant; and
•upon an alarm of fire,the said companies shall immediate-
ly repair to the place of the fire, (inless otherwise direct-

ed by the Common Council,) with the engines, hose,

hooks and ladders, and other implements under their

-care, and there work and manage the same under the

direction of the Cliief Eoginesr and his Assistants ; and

in case of their absence, place and work their engine and

fire apparatus in the mc st effectual manner, until the

fire shall be extinguished, and shall not remove there-

from, but by permission of an engineer ; and on such

permission, they shall return the'.r respective engines,

hose carts, hooks and ladders, and apparatus, to their

respective places of deposit.

§ 23. The firemen shall, when directed by the Common
Council, draw out and work the engines, hook and lad«

der carriages, and other implements committed to their

care, under the direction of the Chief Engineer and As-

sistants.

§24. If any fireman shall neglect or refuse to attend

any regular meeting of the company to which he is at-

tached, he sball forfeit and pay for every default the

pecalty of one dollar, unless he be exonerated therefrom

by the vote of two-thirds of the company.

§ 25. If any person having charge of an engine, or

other fire apparatus, shall suffer or permit tlie same to be

applied to private use, without the consent of the Mayor

or Fire Marshal, he shall forfeit a penalty not exceeding

fifty dollars, to be fixed by the court, 'or officer before

whom the action for the recovery thereof shall be tried.

§ 26. The fire apparatus shall not be moved from the

limits of the city, as they existed previous to the first day

of January, In the year eighteen hundred and fifty-four,

except by the special consent of the Mayor, Fire Mar-

shal, or Chairman of the Committee on Fire.

§ 27. The Fire Marshal may, and it shall be the duty of

the officers and firemen of each fire company, to exclude

from the engine, hook and ladder or hose house of such

company, all persons under the age of twenty-one years.

§ 23. No person shall frequent or enter any engine house,

hook and ladder house or hose house, used or occupied

by or belonging to the city of Buffalo, between the hours

of ten o'clock P. M. and seven o'clock A. M., except the

person who shall be for the time the keeper or porter

thereof, and except in case of fire or alarm of fire, or at

the time of the regular or spec'al meetings of the com-

pany attached to such house respectively, and except

three persons for each hose house, and five persons for

each engine and hook and ladder house, such persons to

be nominated bytlie foreman of the company to which

they respectively belong, and to be approved by the May-

or and one or more of the Fire Commissioners of the city

of Buffalo, which approval shall ba in writing, and may
be at any time revoked, and which persocs so nominated

and approved shall be allowed to sleep in the houses to

which they respectively belong, under the penalty of five

dollars for eich and every offence. No person shall take

into or in any manner use in any engine, hook and lad-

der or hose house, as aforesaid, any spir'.tous. vinous or

malt liquor or cider, or play therein at any game of cards

or other game whatever, under the penalty of twenty-

five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 29. No person shall push, draw, back, or drive, or

aid or ajsist in pushing, drawing, backing, or driving,

any fire engine, hose cart, hook and ladder carriage, or

other vehicle attached to the fire department, over or

upon any sidewalk in any itree*, unless it be in crossing

said walk to go into a yard or lat, under the penalty of

ten dollars for each and every offence, aad if the offen-

der be a fireman he shall slso b; subject to expulsion

from the fire department.
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§ 80. For the purpose of giving alarms of fire, the city

shall be diriJed into four fire districts :

First District—To embrace all that portion of the cily

ying south of Court street and west of Main street.

Sectnd District—All south of Clinton street and east of

Main street

Third District— All north of Court street and w«8t of

Main street.

Fourth District— All notth of Clinton street and east of

Main stree>.

The chief engineer shall prescribe rules for the ringing

of alarm bells, so as to indica'.e the district in whl?h the

fire shall exist.

S 31. No person shall wilfully ring, or aid or assist in

ringing any bell, or make any shout or cry for the pur-

pose, or which shall be designed or have the effect, to

create a false alarm of fire, or in any manner aid or as-

sist in creating such false alarm, under a penalty of ten

dollars for each and every offence.

§ 32. Any member of any engine, hook and ladder

or other fire company, who shall, in case of fire, refuse

or neglect obedience to any reasonable order of the oflB-

cer in command of the company to which he belongs,

shall forfeit the penalty of five dollars for each and every

offence.

§ 3J. The mayor and a'.dermen shall severally bear a

staff, with a gilded llame at the top, and not be required

to bear any other badge of oflSce.

§ 31. The Chief Engineer shall wear a leathern cap

painted white, with a gilded front, and the words " Chief

Eogineer,'* painted thereon in black ; and shall also carry

a speaklrg trumpet, with the words " Chief Engineer"

painted thereon.

g 35. Every Assistact Engineer shall wear a cap painted

while, e.xcept the combs, whiL-h shall be black, with a

gilded front, and the word " Engineer," together with the

number designating his rank, painted thereon ii black,

and shall also carry a speaking trumpet, with the word
" Engineer," and the nuaber designating his rank painted

thereon.

§ 80. The Fire Wardens shall severally wear a hat,

with the brim black, the crown painted white, and the

word '' Warden" painted in front, in bldCk, and shall also

carry a staff, with the word " Warden" painted thereon

In white.

§ 37. Every Foreman and Assistant of a fire company,

hall wear a leathern cap of the form heretofore used,

with the word " Foreman" or " Asaiitant," (us tie esse

may be,) with thelnltUls of his name and the number of

the company to which he belongs, thereon.

$ 88. Every fireman (not an oHlccr) when on duly,

shall wear a leathern cap of the form heretofore used,

with the Initials of his name ami the number of the com-

pany to which he belongs, paliilod in front thereof.

$ 80. Every person who may repair to a fire shall bs

obedient to the orders of the Mayor, Aldermen, Wanlcns,

Chief E iK'n rr and Assistant!', Foremen and Assistant

Foremen ol Companle", In drawing any engine or other

apparalus In the fire, and working Ihe same wlii-n Itivic,

In the removal of property, and In the extlngulshmenl ( f

fires; and In rase any person shall neglect or refute to

obey such orders, he shall forfeit the penalty of five ilol-

lars f'^r each and every such neglect or refuial.

I
§ 40. Every person wilfully offering any hindrance to

any fireman, in the performance of his duty as such, and

every person who shall wilfully injure any hose, fire en-

gine, or other fire apparatus, or buildings containing the

same, belonging to the city, shall forfeit a penalty of five

dollars for each and every offence.

§ 41. In addition to the duties of Fire Marshall, pre-

scribed by the charter, the said Fire Marshal shall report

to the Common Council immediately after the occurrence

of any fire, the number and description of the buildings

destroyed or injured by fire, together with the names of

the owners or occupant thereof.

The Fire Marshal shall have the genersl charge of all

the properly of the city connected with the Fire Depart-

ment, and shall preserve and keep the same in complete

repair, and in the best order for immediate use. But no

expenditure for the Fire Department, other than for the

necessary ordinary repairs of the fire apparatus, exceed-

ing fifty dollars, shall be made without the previous order

of the Common Council, and whenever a greater expen-

diture is needed for any other purpose than the repairs

above specified, it shall be the duty of the Fire Marshal to

report the same to the Common Council for their action.

The said Marshal shall have power to appoint two suit-

able and proper persons, and as many others as the Com-
mon Council may -authorize and direct, to take charge,

protect and preserve, under the direction and supervision

of the s^iJ Marsh"%l, the engine, hook and ladder and

hose houses, and a'l city property stored or p!a:edll ere-

in, and act as porteri and keepers thereof.

The said keepers shall receive such compensation for

their services as the Common Council shall determine.

The Fire Marshal shall also possess all the powers con-

ferred by the ordinances of tlie city upon the appointed

Fire Wardens.

§ 42. No person shall hereafter erect or use, or cause

to be erected or used in the city of Buffalo, sny Loder,

(except the boilers of locomotive engines and of steam

vessels,) for Ihe jiurpose of generatin.; ttenm, unless such

boiler shall have withinjone jeir been sui'jected to a hy-

drostatic test, applied by a competent person or persons,

and the maximum working power allowed to be used as-

certained, under Ihe same regulations applied by the

United Slates local board of steamboat inspector?, under

the act of Congress entitled ''An act to amend an act en-

titled an act to provide for the better security of the lives

of passengers on board of vessels propelled in whole or

in part by slca-n, and for other purposes," passed Au-

gust 8i\ 1S.'>2 ; nor unlil a cerlifna'e of such test and of

the maximum workin.; power allowed to bo used ascertain-

ed, under the rc(;ulaliiin^ of Ihe act aforesaid, shall have

been made and signed by the person or jiersons apply-

ing such test as aforesaid, and tlie same tiled In the oOice

of the Clerk of the city of Buffalo, uniler a penalty of

iwenty-five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 43. No engineer or < ther person havin;,' charge of

any boiler In Ihe city of Buffalo (except Ihe boilers of lo-

comotive engines and sleam ves^elr,) used for the gene-

ni< 1)11 of Hteam, shall undtr iiny ilr •iim>tHnce3 load or

ma & e ttu- j-a'cty ^a've ullaclicd to imy such boiler, or

In liny uiher ni inner subject such I oiler to a greater

pressure than the max'mum wnrkin;? power a'loweJ to

be used by the cei I fl att of t'u person or pei s ms api)lying

the hid. o.t itic te:il, mmeand liftliis jrovided in the
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preceding section, under the pena'ty of twenty-five dol-

lars for each and every oflTence.

§44. Any and all sum or suras of money which shall

be collected or received by any offi;er, for or upon any

penalty prescribed in any section or sections of this chap-

ter, shall be paid by such officer to the Treasurer of the

Firemen's Benevolent Association of the City of Buffalo,

for the sole use and beneft of such Benevolent Associa-

tion : and such Treasurer is hereby authorized to collect

and leceive the same for the uses and purposes afore-

said.

§ 45. Penalties incurred for the violation of any of the

provisions of this chapter, may be sued for in the name

of the city of BuCfalo, and recovered with costs, before

any Justice of the Peace in and for said city.

§ 46. All members of the Buffalo fire department

shall hereafter, when on duty as firemen, wear a badge as

hereinafter provided; such badge shall be made of bronze

colored metal, bearing the words " Buffalo Fire De-

partment; and each badge shall bear a distinct number
in raised figures thereon of white metal ; the badge to be

worn by exempt firemen shall conform to the above de-

scription, but shall be composed of white meal; said

badges shall be struck from dies which shall be exclusive-

ly the property of the city, and shall be placed in the cus-

tody of the city clerk ; and all oi such badges shall be

numbered as the commissioners of the Buffalo fire depart-

ment may direct.

§47. The said badges shall be deposited with the com-

missioners of the Buffalo fire department, who shall have

sole charge of the distribution of the fame ; and it shall be

the duty of the said commissioners to keep a register of

the names of all persons who now are or who may here-

after become members of the Buffalo fire depaitment, aad

of the number of the company to which said persons are

attached, and also of the names of such exempt firemen

as may in writing be permitted by the said commission-

ers to wear the badges aforesaid, and of the numb; r of

the badge delivered to each of said fireman and exempt

fireman.

§43. It shall be the duty of the c'.ty clerk to certify in

writing to the commissioners of the fire department, the

names of all persons who may be appointed firemen;

whereupon it shall become the duty of the said commis-

sioners t ) deliver to each of them one of thebadges afore-

said ; and the said commissioners shall also deliver one

of the aforesaid badges to each of such exempt firemen

as may, by virtue of section 35 of an act of the legisla-

ture of fie State of New York, entitled "an act for the

better regulation of the firemen of the city of Buffalo,"

passed April 44, 1857, be permitted by said commission-

ers to wear the same.

§ 49. The said badges shall be the exclusive property

of the city of Euffilo ; and whenever any member of the

fire department shall resign or be removed therefrom, it

shall be the duty of the foreman aLd secretary of the

company to which snch member was attached, to make
a return of ruch removal or resignation forthwith to the

commissioners of the fire department, together with the

badge formerly worn by such member.

§ 50. If the foreman and secretary of any company, or

either of them, shall fail to comply wita the provisions of

the preceding section in relation to the return of badges, I

no return of members elected by such company s^a'l be '

received therefrom, unless good and satisfactory cause

shall be shown to the Commissioners why said badges are

not returned ; and should any member of the fire depart-

ment lose his badge, it shall be the duty of the commis-

sioners to inquire into the circumstances of the case, and

unless the.v are satisfied that such loss was without fault

on the part of the said member, they shall have power to

suspend or remove him from the department in their dis-

cretion ; but should the loss be satisfactorily accounted

for to the said Commissioners, then they shall have the

power to grant a new badge with a different number.

§ 51. Every exempt fireman to whom permission shall

be given by the said Commissioners of the fire depart-

ment to wear the aforesaid badge, shall have the said per-

mission renewed some time during the month of May in

each year; otherwise such permission shall be deemed re-

voked ; and the said Commissioners may at any time re-

voke any permission so granted by them ; but in case such

permission is not renewed or is revoked, it shall be the

duty of such exempt fireman to restore the badge pre-

viously worn by him to the said Commissioners, under a
penalty of twenty-five dollars for his refusal so to do.

§ 52. Every fireman or exempt fireman, who shall lend

his badge or allow the same to be worn at fires by any

other person than himself, shall be subject to a penalty of

twenty-five dollars and expulsion from tte department;

and any person who shall be guilty of wearing at a fire

any badge to which he is not entitled uncer the foregoing

ordinances, shall on conviction thereof forfeit a penalty

of twenty-five dollars.

§ 53. Whenever any fire company shall be disbanded,

all duly enrolled membsrs of said company who are not

implicated in any charge of disorderly conduct, may on

application within three months thereafter, be admitted

to some other fire company, and all such members not so

applying shall be deemed to have resigned their posi ion

as firemen, and shall be so entered on the fireman's regis-

ter. It shall be the duty of the Fire Marshal to cause

the badges of all members of such disbanded con pany

who are not so reappointed, to be returned io the Fire

Commissioners.

§ 54. Every fireman of the city of Buffalo, before be

ing appointed, or before such badge is delivered to him

^

shall take and subscribe an oath or afiSrmation, to the

effect that it is his intention to perform active duty as a

fireman in the compiny in which his name Is enrolled,

and that he will promote sukoidinaticn in the depart-
ment.

§ 55. Every fireman not applying to the oomruission

•rs and r«eeiving the badge abovs meationed within

three months after notice to him, or to the foreman or

secretary of the company which he is enrolled, shall be

deemed to have forfeited his appointment, and his name
shall be stricken from the roll of firemen.

§ 56. It shill be the duty of the police when a fire oc-

curs, to form a line, at least two hundred feet distant

from the said fire, on either side thereof, and they shall

net under any circumstance, permit any person to pass

said lines, unless said person shall wear the badge of the

fire department, except the Mayor of the city, an Alder-

man, a member of the police department, an owner of

property within, or resident in the prescribed lines, or an

agent of an insurance company doing busiuess in the city.

§ 57. It shall be the duty of the police to promptly re-

move from within said lines, all persons not designated
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in the laji precedirg section, au 1 all )>ei°30U3 refusing to

retire at tlie request o( a policsmau, from within the said .

line?, shall be deemed guilty of n misdenieanor, and

forthwiih arrested, and shall be liable to a penalty of ten I

dollars for each and every offence.
|

§ 5S. All ordiGances conflictinj; with the forejoiDg

sections are hereby repealed.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole and ordered 1

printed. i

Aid. Jones, from the Committee en Water, reported the

f oUonring chapter of city ordinances, as revised by said <

committee

:

CHAPTER .Win.
'

OF WKLLtf, WATKR, WATKR WORKS, ETC.
i

Title \.—0/thi> Public rumps, Wells and Cisifrii'.
i

§ 1. No person shall water any horse or cattle within
;

thirty feet of any public well or pump ; nor shall any
\

person filling cny cask at any such well or pump, delay

or hinder any other person in obtaii.ing water with a

pail or bucket, under the penalty of twe dollars for each '

and every offence.
|

§ 2. No person shall wilfully delay or hinder auy other
J

person from procuring water at any of the pubMc wells or

pumps in this city, under the penalty of two <lollars for
i

each and every offence.

§ 3. Erery person who shall, in any mannerinjure, de-

face or put out of order, any of the public pumps, cis-

terns, reservoirs or wells in thii city, or any of the ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging, shall forfeit the penal-

ly often dollars for each and every offence.

§ 4. Every person wlio .shall cast or throw, or suffer,

or permit to be cast or thrown, any impure cr unwhole-

some substance Into any of the public pumps, cisterns,

reservoirs or wel's of tt is city, shall forfeit the penalty of

fifty dollars.

§ 5. No person or persons shall carry or convey from

ary putlic well or pump any water, by any means

whatever, except for ordinary household purposes,

(washing excepted,) after the sime shall have been for-

bidden by the street comnilssisuer, by puttioB a wiilten
|

or printed notice to that effect up in such n ell or pump,

under the ptnalty of flv« dol'ars for each ami every of

fence.

S 6. No perion or pera-r,s within the limits of any

street, public square, or alley, and wilhlo one hundred

feet of any public well oi pump In this city, shall wash,

scrub, or clean any catiiage, wagon or other vehicle, ar-

ticle or thicg whatever, under the penally of live dol-

lars for eich and every offoccc.

{) 7. No perion cr persons shall throw any st'.cks, stone

or any substance lnt.< the public reservoir, on Prcspect

mil, or enter within the fence enclosing said reservoir

on tiie top of ths bank, nor shall any child or person en-

ter on the Sabbath or any otherday of the n eek, play upon

the grass or theecbaokinebtof thesald reservolr.orin ary

way Irjare or deface the fences, shadetrees, lljueis or

shrubbery around said reservoir. A violation of any of

the foregoing |>ruvlBlou shall subject the offender to a

penally of teu dollirs.

$ 8. The City Clerk shall rause to be put up in a con-

spicuous place at each rirner of sa'd rcstrv.ir, a printed

or palntrd copy uf the above reguUtion.

7'itU 2 —0/ »at<r Works anil Ilyih-iintH

S 1. Any person or persrnj who shall fccreaftsr injure,

deface or -Jestroy ary lire hydratt or pipe, or other fix-

ture connected therewith, which shall be erected by the

city for the exiinguishtcent of lires, he or they shall for-

feit and p3y a penalty cf twenty five dollars for each and

every offence.

§ 2. Any pe'son or persons who shall interfere or

meddle with the lire hydrants, for any other purposes

than Ihs legitimate uie of the fire department, or the ex-

lirguichment of fires, or shall draw witer therefrom,

without authority from the Buffalo water works company,

he or they shall forfeit and pay the penalty of ten dol-

lars for ejch acd every cD"ei:ce

is 3. It shall be the duty of every member of the fire

departmeLt, imiedlateiy after the fire Is extinguished

and after usitgihe fire hydrants, on all occasions to stop

the now cf ^satcr, and fecurely fasten ifce cases and nog-

glej, so as to effectually prevent any accident or injary

that may oco'ir in ijasequcuoe of the same being le!t

open and unfastened.

§ 4. In order that the fire hydrants may be at all times

available, it thall be the duty of the chief engiacHr of the

fire department to keep the same ia repair, and propeily

protect them against frost.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution :

That a public well be conslruclei near the norlh-west

corner of Michigan and Carlton streets, and that the

Street Commissioner cause said well completed, and re-

port the entire expense to this Council—such expense not

to exceed |300—and that the previous action of the Coun-

cil In ordering said work be repealed. Adopted. Ayes,

22 ; Noes 0.

Also, reported in favor of allowing the account of the

Buffalo Water Works Company, for supply of water, &c.,

for the quarter ending March 31—amount f 0,505 94—
and of drawing order for same. Adopted.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

the following chapter of city ordinances, as revised by

said committee.

CHAPTER III.

OK .M.VRKKTS AND SALE OF MKATS, ETC.

§ 1. It shall not be lawful for any person to sell or offer

or expose for sale, in the city of Buffalo, any frcih meat

outside of the public markets, who shall not have obtain-

ed a license so to do, under a penalty of twenty-five dol-

lars for each a'd every olVeneo.

§ 2. It shall be the duty of every peison who shall keep

fresh meat for sale, to keep the place at which the same

shall be exposed for sale, In a clean and orderly condi-

tion ; and to keep the street adjacent to such place clean

and free from all obstructions ; and every person offend-

ing against the provisions of this soctlon shall forfeit the

sum of ten dollars f.r each and every offence.

«J R. No licensed butcher cr person shall directly or in-

directly pu'chase, or cause to bo purchased, ffom any

farmer or other person, any fresh meats, except pork In

the hog, offered lor sale within the bounds of the city be-

f.)re nine o'clock In the forenoon, and re-s«ll the same

mcatH, or any part thereof, at wholesale or retail, except

such purchsses shall bo made between the first of May
anil the first cf November, under the penally of ten dol-

lars for each and every offence.

§4. No fresh meat, ex.-ept offals of hogs, consisting of

feet, tars, snouts and spare ribs, (sold by persons being

packers,) and except fi^h, venison and wild game, and
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pork in the hog, shall be sold or offered for sale, at any

lilacs In said city, except at the market houses, and at

auch stall or stands as are or may hereafter be licensed
;

and beef shall not be cut at the slaughter house of any

butcher, in pieces less than quarters ; and all other car-

casses shall remain whole, after the same shall be dressed,

until delivered at the stall or stand of the butcher or

other person selling or ottering to sell the same.

§ 5. The Clerk of the Market shall proviie, at the ex-

pense of the city, as often as the same may be required,

suitable locks and fastenings, for the public markets, and

iave charge of the keys thereof. He shall cause the market

to be opened and closed at such hours as the Mayor shall

from time to time direct, and meats exposed, or intended

to be exposed for sale at the stalls,shall to for that purpose

delivered, and exhibited therein, as soon as the market is

opened, 01 each day, or within one hour thereafter ; but

the Clerk may, on the application of any butcher or other

person, permit meat to be delivered at acy other time of

the day.

§ 6. Every person who shall sell, or expose for sale, in

this city, any unwholesome, stale, emaciated, blown,

stuffed, tainted, bruised, putrid or measly meat, poultry

or provisions, shall forfeit the penalty of twenty five dol-

lars for each and every offence ; and the meat, poultry or

other provision so exposed, shall without delay, upon the

view of the Clerk of the market, be by him seized and

destroyed.

§ 7. No mutton or lamb shall be sold in the said city

until that part of the leg directly below the joint of the

knee, be taken therefrom; and no butcher, or other per-

son, shall between the first day of May and the first day
of November, bring to any public market or place de-

signated for the sale of meat, any untried fat, commonly
called gut fat ; nor at any time nor season, the head of

any sheep or lamb unless the same be skinned and pro-

perly cleaned ; nor any sheep or lamb, in carcass or

otherwise, with a trotter or foot thereon ; nor any hides

or skins, under a penalty of ten dollars for each and
every offence

§ 8. All meats sold in the city except pigs and lambs,

shanks, offals, heads and plucks, shall be previously

weighed and sold by the pound, and in case any fraud

shall be committed in the weight of any meat, or in case

any meat shall be sold except as aforesaid, not being

weighed, the person selling the same shall ferfeit the sum
of five dollars for each offence.

§ 9. No licensed butcher or person, or any one in

their employ, shall at any time during the hours for the

sale of meats, or any other time, employ himself in the

pitching of quoits, or playing any kind of game, in or

about the market or place designated for the sale of

meat, under the penalty of one dollar for each offence

;

nor use profane cr obscene language, or otherwise con-

duct himself in an indecorous or offensive manner, under
a penalty of five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 10. The several clerks of the markets shall receive

in lieu of all fees, such compensation as the Common
Council shall designate.

§11. No butcher or other person shall erect or keep
any slaughter-house in this city, within the following de-

scribed limits, viz: All thit territory lying and being

bounded northerly by York and North street, easterly

i)y Jefferson to Eagle street, thence bounded northerly

by Eagle street to the State Reservation line : thence

southeasterly by said Reservation line to Lake Erie ; nor

shall any person kill or slaughter any beeves, calves,

sheep or other animals within this city, outside the above

described limits, unless the house, yard, pen or place,

where such killing shall take place, be provided with a

tight plank fl:or, or be paved with brick or stone; if

paved with brick or stone, the same shall be laid in water

lime cement ; said floor to be made sufficiently tight to

prevent the earth becoming the receptacle of filth and

offensive matter ; the floor in every such case shall be

made with a descent towards a ["gutter which shall pass

through the fame, and leading to a tub or reservoir,

which shall be placed ta receive the blood and offal pass-

ing therein, which shall be emptied at the end of each

day when killing has been done on the premises, at such

place, as that no offensive eflluvia shall arise therefrom
;

whoever shall violate any of the provisions of this sec-

tion shall forfeit the penalty of twenty-five dollars.

§ 12. Every slaughterhouse shall be whitewashed in-

side, at least once in each month, between the first day

of April and the first day of November ; whoever shall

violate the provision of this ordinance shall forfeit the

penalty of ten dollars.

§ 1-3. No butcher, or other person, shall keep any dog

or bitch, in or about any of the markets or places desig-

nated for the sale of the meat, under the penalty of one

dollar for each and every offence.

§ 14. No fresh meats shall be exposed for sale, except

in such places as shall be designated by the Common
Council, under the penalty of fifty dollars for ea.h and
every offence.

§ 15. The stand or place at which the person obtaining

a license is to offer meat for sale, shall be specified in the

license, and it shall not be lawful for him or his servants

to sell or offer meat for sale at any other place under the

penalty of fifi^y dollars for each and every offence.

§ 16. No fresh meat, except fresh pork, shall be sold or

exposed for sale outside of and within three thousand

feet of the public markets, under the penalty of fifty dol-

lars for each and every offence.

§17. It shall be the duty of the clerks of the markets

from time to time to visit and examine the several places

and premises at which fresh meat is authorized to be

sold, and to see that all the ordinances relating to the

sale of meat are slricty enforced.

$ 18. The sum of one hundred dollars shall be paid for

each license granted to sell fresh meats in stalls or stands

other than the public markets, in all that part of the ci^y

of Buffalo as it existed prior to the first of January, 1S51.

No fresh meat shall be peddled in the city of Buffalo, as

the same existed prior to the first of January, 1S54, ex-

cept besf by the quartar, hogs, calves, sheep, and lambs

by the carcass, under the penalty of thirty dollars for

each offence. Ten dollars shall be paid for each license

to peddle beef by the quarter, hogs, calves, sheep, and

lambs by the carcass in that part of the city last men-

tioned. Fifteen dollars shall be paid for each license to

sell fresh meat in stands or stores in that part of the city

annexed by the act of 1S53. Twenty-five dollars shall

be paid for each license to peddle fresh meats in that

part of the city last mentioned. No license shall be

granted to sell fresh meat, except fresh pork, outside of

and within three thousand feet of the public markets.

Licenses shall expire on the first day of May in each
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year, un'ess sooner revoked by the Council, or annulled

under the provisions of the Charter. No licenses shall

be granted under the provisions of this ordinance after

the first day of July in each year.

§ 19. Every i)erjon applying for a license shall, at the

lime of receiving the same, execute to (he city a bond in

the penal sum of one huudrad dollars, with one or more

sareties, conditioned that he will observe all the ordi-

nances relative to the sale of meat, and pny the fines or

penalties imposed for a violation of said ordinances.

§ 20. Nothing herein contained, except the provisions

of sections C, 2'^, and 29, shall be construed to prohibit

any farmer or other person who shall have actually

raised the animal whoss carcass he may expose for sale,

from selling or offering for sale the same at any place

within the bounds of the city, by the careass or quar-

ters.

§ 21. No person shall place, or cause to be placed in

or about any market or place designated for the sale of

meat, any calf, sheep, lamb, or other animal, with i(s

legs tied, nor shall any person tie such animal in cr

about any such market or place so designated, under the

penally of five dollars for each and every offence ; nor

shall any person tie or cause to be tied, any calf, sheep,

lamb or other animal, except horses, to any fence, post,

tree or other thing, It or about any market or place de-

signated for the sale of meat, under the penalty of ten

dollars for each and every offence.

§22. It shall not be lawful for any butcher to sell or of-

fer for sale any fresh or butcher's meat, in this city, with-

out first having obtained a licenso so to do, under a pen-

• alty of twenty-five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 23. It sha'l not be lawful for any butcher to expose

for'sale any fresh or butcher's meat, at any place within

this city, ex?ept at the public markets, and at such oth-

er place as the Council may appoint, under the penalty

of fifty dollars for each aad every offence.

§ 24. No butcher or other person licensed to sell fresh

meat shall expose for sile any fresh meat on Sunday,

within the clly, under the penalty of twenty-five dollars

for each and every offence.

§ 25. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the markets to

assign and set apart certain portions of the market

grounds, near the public markets, fur tlie purpose of ex-

poslog for sale and selling garden and farm jiroduce, and

other products of farms and gardens; and no person

hall expose for tale or sull any garden or farm products,

or other thing whatstever, in any street in this city other

than In the place or places so aatlgned and set apart by

the said clerk, under the penalty of ten dollars fur each

and every offence.

S 2C. No person shall sell, or expose for sale any poul-

try, CRKS, cheese or butter, or any garden or farm j-ro-

duce whatsoever. In any public market, or In any other

tores, shops, or stands, or In any place In said cily, ex-

cept the same shall have been raised on the farm of such

person, or unless snch person shall have been hlniHelf, or

herself, Into the cjuntry, beyond the city limits, and

thsrc purchase I the ssmc from the farmer or gardener

who raised the same, or except the same shall have been

purchased In the clly of Buffalo, after nine o'clock In the

forenoon, under tha penalty of ten dollars for each of-

fence.

§27. No provisions, country produce or other article

which shall have been sold or bargained for in any man-
uer, before nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day of its

arrival in the city of Buffalo, shall be exposed for sale or

sold ip any of the public markets in said city or the

grounds contiguous thereto, under the penalty of ten dol-

lars for each offence.

§ 23. No person shall offer or expose for sale withic

the limits of the city of Buffalo, any fresh meat, being the

carcass or any part of the carcass of any calf, which shall

have been less than four weeks old at the time when It

was killed, and no person shall offer for sale within the

said limits any calf, living or otherwise, which shall be

less than four weeks old at the time of so offering the

same for sale. Any violations of this provisions shall be

punished by a fine of twenty-five dollars for each and

every offence. Any such meit so offered or exposed for

sale, shall without delaj', upon the view of the clerk of

the market, be by him seized and destroyed.

§ 29. No person shall sell, offer or expose for sale, in

the city of Buffalo, any bruised or diseased cow, heifer,

ox, steer, bullock, hog, sheep, lamb or calf, under a pen-

alty of twenty-five dollars for each and every offence.

§30. I'pon application to the Common Council, any

person or persons may receive a license to peddle fresh

meat and fish within the territory mentioned and speci-

fied in sections ten and eleven of title twelve of the char-

ter of the city of Buffalo, upon the payment of a sum to

be fixed by the common council, of not lesj than ten nor

more than twenty-five dollars for such licenses, and exe-

cuting a bond to the city, in the penal sum of one hun-

dred dollars, with sullicient sureties, conditioned that the

person or peraons receiving the Sfime shall observe all

the ordinances of the city relative to the sale of meat and
fish. But such license shall not authorize such person or

persons to sell or peddle meat or fish in any part of the

city not included in the territory above specified.

§31. No person shall sell or expcse for sale in the said

city the carcass of any turkey or turkeys, chicken or

chickens, duck or chucks, goose cr geese, until theen-

trails, crops and hea.is are taken therefrom, under a pen-

alty of ten dollars for each and every offence.

§ 32. No person shall sell within the city of Buffalo, or

expose for sale, any wilted, stsi", decayed, rotten, fer-

mented or unwholesome ve.^etables, fruit, gardener farm

pjoduce of any kind, under a i)eaally of ten dollars for

each and every offence.

§ 33 It shall be Iheduty of any member of the Board

of Health to order the person or persons in whoso charge

or custody any of the articles monlioned in the preced-

ing section shall be found, to cause the tame to be re-

moved and destroyed ; nnd any persons who shall after

being 80 notified by such Commissioner, re'use to obey

such or<ler, or who shall sell or expose for sale such arti-

cles, shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for

each and every offence

§ .34. Penalties incurred for (he violation of any of the

l)rovl8lons of this chapter, may be sued for In (he name

of the city of Buffilo, ami recovered with costs before

any Justice of the I'eace In and for said city.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole and ordered

printed.

Also, in favor of allowing the account of Peter Chris-

tiansen, for services as porter In Washington Market In
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January—amount $7 77—and of drawing an order for

same. Adopted.

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves. Harbors

and Ferries, reported the following chapters of ordinan-

ces, as revised by said committee :

CHAPTER VII.

OF THE REGULATIONS OF THE HARBOR.

§ 1. The Harbor Masters are hereby authorised and

directed to give such orders and directions as they shall

de^m just and proper, relative to the location and change

of station of every steamboat, or other craft, or vessel,

or float, in the harbor of Buffalo ; and every captain,

master, owner, consignee, or person having in charge any

steamboat, vessel, or other craft, or float, neglecting or

refusing to comply with any such orders or directions,

shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty-five dollars for

every such neglect or refusal, and such penalty shall be a

charge upon the steamboat, canal boat, or other vessel,

craft or float, the captain, master, owner, consignee, or

person in charge of which, is liable therefor. And if any

such steamboat, or other craft or vessel, shall not be in

the charge of any person, the harbor master may remove

said steamboat; or other craft or vessel, to any station in

the waters of the Big Buffalo Creek, that, in his opinion,

will best promote the interest of those doing business in

or about the harbor.

§ 2. No person shall cast or deposit, or suffer to be cast

or deposited, in the harbsr, canals, slips or basins in tliis

city, any earth, ashes or other heavy substances, filth,

logs or floating matter, or any obstructions, under the

penalty of twenty-five dollars for each and every offence,

and twenty-five dollars for every day the same shall be
suffered to remain therein.

§ 3. No parson shall unload any boat or vessel at or on

any of the public wharves or doclss in this city, or other-

wise place or deposit on any such wharf or dock, any

atone, lumber, timber or firewood, or other material,

without permission from the Harbor Master, under the

penalty of ten dollars for each and every offence.

§ 4. All steamboats, ships, brigs and other vessels,

while lying in Buffalo harior, thall have their anchors

kept in board, upon f!eck, and their lower 'yards cock-

billed, and their upper yards braced up sharp.

§ 5. All steamboats coming in or going out of the har-

bor shall be moved under a low head of steam, and slow-

ly, so as not to endanger oth-r crafts in port.

§ 6. All steambotfts, ships, brigs, canal boats, or other

vessels, shall have kept outboard during the night time, a

conspicuous light; and shall have extinguished, or secur-

ed safely at dark, all fires that may be kept on board.

§ 7. Any person or persons, owner or officer of any
steamboat, or other craft, or vessel or float, violating

either of the last three sections, shall forfeit for the use of

theci^yof Buffalo, the penalty of one hundred dollars

for each and every offence.

§ S, Any owner, master, or other person, having in

charge any steamboat, or other vessel, or craft, or float,

who shall anchor or otherwise fasten, or permit to be

anchored or fastened, any such steamboat or other ves-

sel, craft, or float, in the waters of the Big Buffilo Creek
or any of the public waters connected therewith, when
the same shall obstruct the passage of any other steam-

boat or other vessel, craft or float, coming into or going

out of the said Buffalo Harbor, shall forfeit the penalty

of fifty dollars for each and every offence.

§ 9. Not more than two sail vessels or propellers, or

more than one steamboat and one vessel, or one vessel

and t(vo canal boats, nor more than three canal boats,

shall at any time during the season of navigation, lay

abreast or alongside each other, on either side of Big

Buffalo Creek within the city, at any point except that

portion of said creek commencing at the moulh of the city

canal, and running thence south 800 feet, within which

portion of said creek on the west side, not more than one

steamboat, propeller, vessel, canal boat or other craft

shall at any time during the season of navigation, lay

abreast or alongside ; and every violation of any of the

above provisions shall be subject to a penalty of fifty

dollars for each and eyery offence, and a further penalty

of fifty dollars for each hour any such vessel, propeller,

steamboat or other craft shall so He, after being ordered

to remove by a harbor master ; and to the end that

the channel may at all times be kept open, allowing a free

and unobstructed passage in and out of the harbor, no

boat, vessel, propeller,ste9mboat, canal boat or any other

craft, shall at any time lay in the channel of the said

oreek, between the point where the Buffalo and Hamburgh

Turnpike Company's toll bridge crosses said creek" and

the mouth of the harbor, for any purpose whatever ; nor

shall they lie on either side of said channel between the

poiats.aforesaid, during the season of navigation, without

the written permission of a harbor master, except while

receiving and discharging their cargoes, under a penalty

of fifty dollars for every hour they shall so lie after

being ordered by a hatbor master io remove ; and the

penalties imposed by this section shall be a charge upon

the steamboat, canal boat, propeller, vessel, craft or float

violating this ordinance, and the captain, master, owner,

consigaee or person in charge thereof, shall be liable

therefor.

§ 10. No steam vessel, while lying in Buffalo harbor, or

along the wharves or docks of this city, sh»ll work their

engines to exceed fifteen minutes previous to leaving the

harbor, without permission of the harbor master, under

the penalty cf ten dollars for each and every offence.

§11. No person shall cast or deposit, or suffer to be

cast or deposited, any earth or ashes in the waters of

Lake Erie or Niagara River, at any place witlin the city

of Buffalo, south or west of the southerly end of the

breakwater lying west of the Erie Basin, under the pen-

alty of fifty dollars fjr each and every offence.

§ 12. The harbor masters of the city of Buffalo are

hereby invested with the powers and authorities given by

the city ordinances to appointed fire wardens.

§ IB. Penalties Incurred for the violation of this chap-

ter may be sued for and recovered, with costs, before

any Justice of the Peace in and for said city.

CHAPTER Tin. N

OF FERRIES.

§ 1. Every license for keeping and maintaining a fer-

ry, shall continue in force for a \ erm to be fixed by the

Common Council, not exceeding twenty years cext after

the same is granted.

§ 2. The right to operate any ferry either within the city

of Buffalo and across the Niagara Kiver, shall be.let to

such party or parties as the Common Courcil may deter-

mine, and at such rate of ferriage, as shall be fixed by the

said Common Council.
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§ 3. EreTy person or persons, bidding for such license,

shall, upon the grant ng or the sime, and before the same

tball fake effect, exeaite a bond with two suftieient sure-

tiej, to the cHy of Buffalo, In a sum to bs li sect bj- the

Common Council, with a (ondition that the grantee or

grantees will 'aitbfully keep, niainta'n, and attend such

ferry, wi'h such and so many and safe and seaworthy

boats, propellers, or steamers, as shall be deemed neces-

sary, together with sufGclent Implements for the sime, to

be kept open snJ running at such times and during such

hours of the day and night, and at sach rates, toll; aid

ferriage, as the Connnon Ccunc'l shall from tlmetj time

prescribe; andlhit he oi they will pay to the city trea-

surer all sach sums of money, as shall be rei|uired to be

paid, as a condition cfsuch grant, In the manner and at

the times directed by ths common CDUccil ; which bond,

when executed aiii approved by the mayor, shall be fihd

with the comptrcUer.

§ 4. Every order or resolution granting such license,

shall fix the amount to b; paid to the city for sach grant,

and the time and manner of the payment thereof, and fix

and set forth in detail, the rates which the grantee or

grantees shall be permitted to charge for tolls or feiri-

ftge.

§ 5. A'l licenses for ferries shall be issued under the

corporate seal of the city, and signed by the Mayor and

City Clerk, and shall contain a detailed statement of the

rates of ferriage as it shall appeir in the resolution in

order granting such license, and a printed copy of such

statement shall be kept posted up in a conspicuous place

in the ferry house, if there is one, and in the boats, pro-

pellers or steamers, used for such ferry.

§ 6. Every grantee who shall violate any cf the condi-

tions of said bond, except otherwise than by a failure to

pay the sum agreed to be paid for such grant, or shall

demand or receive, or knowingly suffer any person or

persons in his or their employ, to demand or receive

greater rates, tolls, or ferriage, than those fixed by the

Common Council, shall be subject to a penalty of tifty

dollars for each aud every such offence. On judgment

being obtained therefor before any competent court, the

grant for such ferry may be revoked.

§ T. Any person who shall use any ferry for transporting

across the Niagara River, or any navigable stream in the

city of Buffalo, any person or property for profit or hire,

unless duly licensed under the provisions of this chapter,

shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars for every such act.

$ 3. All moneys received under this chapter, either for

the grant of ferries, or penalties, or forfeitures recovered

for the violation of itj provisions, shall be paid to the

City Treasurer, to be applied to the support of the com-

mon schools In said city.

% 9. I'enaltles Incurred for a violation of any of the

provisions of this chapter, may be sued for and recover-

ed nlth costs, before any justice of the peace In and for

said city.

Referred to the Corumttteu of the Whole and ordered

printed.

Aid. A4amB, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported the following chapter of city ordinances, as re-

vlse<l by lo'd commlltce :

CHAPTER .\l\.

or LAMI'» ASH LAMP I'OBTS.

!i I. An/ person who shall carelessly or maliciously

break, deface, or in any way injure or destroy any of the

public lamps or lamp posts of this city, shall forfeit the

penalty of tei dolUrs for each and every offence, to-

gether with the expenses which may be incurred in re-

pairing the injuries committed, and the costs of the suit.

§ 2. Any person who shall light, or cause to be lighted,

or put out, or cause to be put out, or -n-ho shall turn the

stop cock of any of the public lamps of this city, unless

duly authorized to do so by the common council, shall

forfeit the penalty of ten dollars for each and every of-

fence, together with the costs of suit.

§ 3. Any person who shall hang or place any goods

or merchandise of any description, on any cf the p':blic

lamps or lamp posts of this city, for the purpose of ex-

hibition or sale, or for any other purpose, or who shall

place any goods, boxes, wood, or other heavy material

upon or against the same, shall forfeit the penalty of

five dollars for each and every offence, together with the

costs of suit.

§ 4. Any person who shall climb upon, or hitch any

horse or horses, or any other animal, to any of the public

lamp posts Iq this city, shall forfeit the penalty of five

dollars for each and every offence, together with the costs

of suit.

§ 5. All the fines collected for the violation of the

foregoing sections of this ordinance, shall te paid into

the city treasury, and be placed to the credit of the lamp

district fund.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole and ordered

printed.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions

:

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-

mon Council of the City of Buffalo, that tho Lamp Dis-

trict be, and the same is hereby extended on both sides of

Allen street, from Delaware street to Bowery street, and

on both sides of Bowery street from Alleu street to a

point62T)i' feet northerly from said Allen street; and the

Committee on Public Lamps are hereby directed to cause

the necessary service-pipe, &a., to be laid in said extend-

ed district, and one lamp-post and lamp to be set at the

northeast corner of Bowery and Allen streets, and one on

the southwesterly side of Bowery street, S50 feet northerly

from said Allen street. Adopted. Ayes 20; Noes 0.

That it Is hereby ordered and determined that the

amount necessary to be raised by local assessment to de-

fray onelialf of the ex|)ense of lighting the Lamp District,

and all other expenses of maintaining the rame for the

year ISCl, shall be 121,050 00; and tho City Assessors are

hereby authorised and directe<l to assess that sum upon

alt the taxable property in the said Lamp District, as the

same existed on the Isl day of April, ISCl, as provided by

law. Adopted.

AM. Kussoll, fiom the Committee on License, reported

the following chapters of the City ordininoes a.s revised

by said Committee

:

CHAPTER IV.

or TIIK SALK OF FISH.

§ 1. It shall not be lawful for any jiersun to sell or

expose for sale in this city, any fresh fish, between the

first day of April anil the fifteenth day of Noveml)er, who

shall not have obtained a license 83 to do, under the pen-

ally of two dcdlars for each and every offence.
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§ 2. It shall not be lawful for auy person to sell or

offer for sale In this city, between the first day of April

and the fifteenth day of November, in any year, any

fresh fish at any other place than that designated in his

license, under the penalty of five dollars for each and

every offence.

§ 3. The last two sections shall not be construed to

prohibit the sale of fish by any fisherman or person, to

any person licensed pursuant to the first section, within

two hours after the same shall have been brought to the

city.

§ 4. Every stall or stand, and tlie space owned, used

or occupied by any person for the purpose of exposing

fish for sale, shall be kept clean, under the penalty of

five dollars for every neglect.

§ 5. It shall not be lawful for any person who shall

receive a license, as provided in section one of this chap-

ter, to throw, place or deposit any spoiled fish, or the

head or entrails of fish, in any street, alley, lane, or va-

cant lot in this city, under the penalty of five dollars for

each and every offence.

CHAPTER VI.

OF EXCISE.

§ 1. No person shall sell, or give way any ardent

spirits or other intoxicating liquors to any child, ap-

prentice or servant, without the consent of his or her

parents or guardians, master or mistress, or to any In-

dian, under the penalty of ten dollars for each and every

offence.

§ 2. No license shall be granted to any minor nor

alien to keep a victualling house or ordinary in the city

of Buffalo, unless such license be granted by a vote of

two-thirds of the Aldermen elected.

Referred to the Committee of the Whole and ordered

printed.

Aid. Savage, from the Committee on Sanitary Meas-

ures, reported in favor of allowing the following accounts

And drawing orders for same, viz :

John Maurer, for services as Health Inspector in Jan-

uary—131 50.

Geo. J. Reinhardt, for same from January 22d to Feb-

ruary 2Sth, inclusive—157 00.

John Elliott, for same for February—$42 00.

Adam Karn, fjr removing dead animals from streets

in December, 1860—$41.

F. Schickendantz,for keeping Pest House in December,

1869-$19 29.

Adam Karn, for abating nuisance on ground on south

eide of Seneca street, 50 by 132 feet, and commencing 75

feet west from Alabama street—$15 00.

C. C. Wyckoff, for vaccinnatlons by order of Board of

Health in IS60—$200 00. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Teriitory,

reported in favor of the adoption of tha following reso-

lutions:

That the owners of the land, on the northeast side of

Fourteenth street, between Vermont and Rhode Island

streets, cause a sidewalk to be constructed, four feet

wide, of good hemlock plank, three inches thick, where

a good walk is not already constructed, within ten days
after the service of this order, and if not constructed

within that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the

-same to be done, at an expense not exceeding $96, and
report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Tenth street, on the southeasterly side of Mas-

sachusetts street, to be repaired, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $S, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

acsoss Tenth street, on the northwesterly side of Mas-

sachusetts street to be repaired, at an expense not to ex-

ceed $S, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Niagara street, between Austin and Farmer

streets to ba repaired, at an expense not to exceed $25

and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land, on the easterly side of Nia-

gara street, at the junction of BidweH, DeForest, and

Bird streets, ciuse a sidewalk to be constructed, (where

not already constructed,) on both sides of said streets,

between the easterly curbing and sidewalk superstruc-

ture of Niagara street, four feet wide, of good pine plank,

2 inches thick, within 5 days, and if not completed with-

in that time, that the Street Comm'ssioner cause the game

to be done at an expense not exceeding $10, for each

street above named, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land, on the easterly side of Nia-

gara street, at the junction of Auburn, Bouck, Clinton,

and Forest avenues, cause a sidewalk to be constructed,

(where not already constructed,) on both sides of said

avenues, between the easterly curbing and sidewalk

superstructure of [Niagara street, 4 feet wide, of good

pine plank, 2 inches thick, within 5 days after service of

this order, and in case the same is not completed within

that time, that the [Street Commissioner cause the same

to be done at an expense not exceeding $10, for each

avenue above named, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the easterly side of Ni-

agara street, at the junction of Rhode Island, Massachu-

setts, Hampshire, Ninth, Albany, Ferry and Brecken-

ridge streets, cause a sidewalk to be constructed, (where

not already constructed,) on both sides of said streets,

between the easterly curbing andsidewalk superstructure

of Niagara street, 4 feet wide, of good pine plank, 2 inches

thick, within 5 days after notice of this order, and if not

done within that time, that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding

$10, for each street, above named, and report. Adopted.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Felton, from the Special Committee on the subject

of revising the ordinances, reported the following chapter

of city ordinances as revised by said Committee :

CHAPTER XIV.

OF RESTRAINING ANIMALS FROM RUNNING AT LARGE.

§ 1. No horse, sheep, goat, swine, cows, or cattle

shall be permitted to run at large at any time in this

city, under a penalty of five dollars for each and every

offe^ice, to be recovered of the owner thereof, one-half of

the penally to be paid to the informer when collected

and paid into the Treasury.

§ 2. Every person residing in the city cf Buffalo, own-

iog or having in his possersijn anyd g or bitch, shall

be assessed, and pay for the same, the following taxes :

for every dog, the sum of one d liar per annum; for

every bitch, five dollars per annum ; to be assessed and

collected in (he sam"; manner as upon personal property

in said city.
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§3. From an J after ths pasasge of this ordinance, it

shall not be lawful fir any d-g to go at large in the city

of Buffalo, except under Iha following restrictions: that

is to 6iy, every dog going at large within the said city

shall hare around its neck a collar of metal, cr a collar

of leather, with a metal plate, on which metal col'ar or

plate shall be Inscribed the name of the owner of such

dog, and h's or her place of residence ; also, that each

and every dog so going at large stall have securely put

on, a good strong, substantial, and safe muzzle, so as ef-

fectually to prevent said dog from biting or snappicg;

and the owner or owners of any dog found running at

large contrary to the provisions of this section sha'l for-

feit and pay the sura of five dollars for each and every

offence, and half the penalty to be paid to the infcrmtr,

when collected and paid into the city Treasury.

§ 4. The Mayor is hereby authorized to appoint as ma-

ny persons as he may deem necessary, whose duty it shall

be to carry the foregoing section of this ordinance into

strict effect, by causing all dogs found running at large

in the city of Buffalo to be taken up, killed, and buried,

when not within the exceptions of the foregoicg section.

§ 5. If any dog shall hereafter be found within any of

the market houses or public squares in this city, the own-

er cr person having charge thereof shall forfeit and pay

the sum of five dollars for each offence, to be sued for

and recovered with costs, one-half of the penalty to be

paid to the informer.

§ 6. It shall be lawful for any person to kill any dog or

bitch found running at large in this city, contrary to sec-

tion third of this chapter.

It shall be lawful for any i>erson to kill any goose

or gees running at large in this city.

§ 7. There shall be appointed by the Common Council

one or more pouml-keepers in and for this city, each of

whom shall furnish and maintain without expense or

charge to the city, a proper and sufficient enclosed yard

for public pounds, and the yards so furnished shall be

designated by the Common Council the public pounds in

and for the city. Eich of the persons so appointed, be-

fore entering upon the duties of his office, shall enter into

bonds to the city, with at least one good and sufficient

tirety, to be approved of by the Common Council or the

Mayor, in the penal sum of two hundred dollars, condi-

tioned for the faithful performance of his duty.

§ S. It shall be the duty of each of the pound-keepers

holding oflice at any time hereafter In this city to employ

and direct suitable persons to distrain for the penally Ira-

poied by the (Irst section of this cliaptcr, ami drive, or

convey, to a put lie pound all animals found running at

large, at any lime, in this city, contrary to the provi-

sions of said ffrst section ; and such person or persnns

shall be entitled to ciiargo and receive, for every animal

so distrained and delivered to the pound-keeper at a pub-

lic pound, the sum of twcniy-flve cents, which Nlinll be

paid by the pound-keeper to the person or persons so en-

titled thereto, at the time such animal shall be so received

by hlni.

§ 9. It tliall be the duty of any pound keep*r to re-

ceive and keep In a pnbllc pouni all anlninli dellvere<l to

him to be Impoundc:), by any person or persons so em-

ployetl by any pouLd ker p. r for that purpose, (unless the

lame shall sooner be replevied according to law ) until

such animal shall be redeemed or sold as in this chapter

provided. And he shall enter in a book to be kept for

that purpose, the name of the person or pefsons whode-
livered such aninuls, the day such animsl was received

by him, and the description, color, and marks, natural

and arflicial, of such animals, which book shall, at all

times, be open to the iaspec!ion of all persons who shall

desire to examine the fame. The pound kesper shall be

entltl' d to charge and receive for every animal which he

shall, as aforesaid, receive into the public jiound a fee of

twenty-five cents; also twenty-five cents, being the sum
paid by the pound keeper at the time the animal was re-

ceived into the public pound, to the person or persons

who delivered the animal to the pound keeper: and for

every twenty-four hours such animal shall remain in the

pound, he shall receive twenty-live cents for the keeping

of such animal, and that rate for any less time.

§ 10. If the owner or owners of any animal impound-

as in th'.s chapter provided or their legal representatives,

shall not redeem the same within six days from the time

Buch animal shall be received into the public pounds, by

paying to the poundkeeper the penalty of five dol ars

m'ntioned in the first section of this chapter, and incur-

red by the running at large of such animal, for the use of

the city ; also, twenty-five cents, be'ng the sum paid by
the poundkeeper at the time the animal was received

into the public pound, to the person or persons who de-

livered the animal to the poundkeeper, together with all

other fees and charges which the poundkeeper shall be

entitled to under this chapter, and which shall have ac-

crued at the time of such redemption, then the pound-

keeper shall alvertise such animal for sale at puKic auc-

tion, at the public pound, by posting a notice of such sale

at the pound and at the liberty-pole, at least twenty-four

hours prior to such sale, which notice shall specify the

hour of sale, aud the description, color, and marks, na-

tural and artificial, of such animal so to be sold. The-

poundkeeper shall be entitled to charge and receive for

advertising every anmial for sale twenty five cents. At

the time and place si>etified in the notice of sale, the

poundkeeper shall proceed to sell such animal to the

highest bidder, and, out of the proceeds of such sale, he

shall be entitled to retain live per cent, upon the amount

paid for his fees for selling, together with all other fees

and charges authorized to be charged and retained by

him In this chapter. Provided, that tlie owner or own-

ers of any animal Inipounled as In this chapter provided,

or their legal representatives, may redeem the same at

any time before sale. In the manner in this section above

mentioned, and upon such redemption the poundkeeper

shall forthwith deliver the animal so redeemed to the

owner or owners thereof, or their legal representatives.

§11. It shall be the duty of the pound-keeper, once

In four weeks, t> report to the common council the num-

ber of animals received into and dlschnrged from the

public pound (luring the four weeks next, preceding the

date of such report, and whicli report shall stato tlio day

when each animal was so received, and when each was

discharged, and whether the same was replevied, redeem-

ed, or sohl, and If reileemed, how much was received by

him on account of such animal, and the name of the per-

son from whom It was received, and If sold, how much

was paid therefor, the name of the purchaser, and the

amount of the pound keeper's charges thereon, and the

balance, If any, remaining over and above such charges
;
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which balance, if any, shall, at the time of making
such report, be paid into the city treasury by the pound-
keeper.

§ 12. The common council, upon the application of the

owner or owners of any animals sold, as in this chapter

provided, or his or their legal representatives, within one
year from the day of such sale, on due proof, by affida-

vits, of such ownership, shall order the amount paid into

the treasury from the proceeds of such sale, less five per
cent, upon the amount so to be paid for treasurer's fees

for receiving and paying out such money, and five dol-

lars, the penalty for which such animal was distrained,

to be paid by the city treasurer to such owner or owners,
or their legal representatives.

§ 13. Any person who shall w IfuUy break the public

pound shall forfeit and pay to the pound-keeper, a pen-
alty equal to three times the actual damage caused by
such breaking

; and any person who shall rescue, or as-

sist, or be engaged in the rescue of any animal impound-
ed, as in this chapter provided, or taken up, or being
driven, or conveyed so to be impounded, and any person
who shall wilfully hinder or molest any person engaged,
as in this chapter, provided, in distraining, taking up,
driving, or conveying any animal so to be impounded,
shall forfeit and pay to this city the penalty of ten dollars

for each and every offence.

§ 14. Nothing in this chapter contained shall be deemed
or construed to g.ve the pound-keeper any right to re-

ceive or recover any thing from the city, on account of

any services or any charges in this chapter required or
allowed

; and in case of the sale of any animal, as in

this chapter provided, tue pound-keeper shall not re-

ceive any thing on account of such animal beyond \he
price which shall be paid for such animal on such sale.

§ 15. No person shall expose for sale, or exhibit in any
of the public streets, lawns or squares of the city of Buf-
falo, any horse, sheep, fowl, swine, ox, cow, calf, or cat-

tle of description, under the penalty of live dollars for

each and every offence, to be recovered of the owner of
such animal, or of the person exposing for sale, or ex-
hibiting the same.

§ 16. Any person or persons who shall drive, or lead
any swine, horse, sheep, goat, or cattle, upon or along,
and lengthways thereupon, any sidewalk within the city
of Buffalo, shall forfeit and pay to the said city, a penalty
of five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 17. Penalties incurred for the violation of any of the
provisions of this chapter, may be sued for in the name of

the city of Buffalo, and recovered with costs before any
Justice of the Peace, in and for said city.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Felton,—That the following section be incor-
porated into Chapter 22 of Ordinances reported by School
Committee, April 1st, printed and referred to the Commit-
tee of the Whole :

§ 56. It shall be the duty of the Superintendent of
Schools to visit each of the public schools at least twice
during each term, and shall spend at least one half day
on such visitation, in each school having one department,
and in each school having two or more departments it

shall be his duty to spend at least one whole day for such

visitation at each time, and he shall also keep a record of
the time of visiting each school, and at the close of each
term shall report to the Council the time of visiting each
school and the time spent in each school on such visita-

tion. Adopted.

By Aid. Hanovan,—That the Comptroller be and he is

hereby directed to tender to Orlando Allen the amount of
award made to him for taking land to open Perry street,

and in case said Allen refuses to receive said award the
Comptroller make such disposition of the award ag the
City Charter directs. Adopted.

The resolutions remaining on the Clerk's desk at the ad-
journment of the Council, were by him referred to their

appropriate Committees, as follows :

That shade trees, Ac, be set out in school lot No. 20.

That the sewer and receiver at north east corner *l
Mohawk and Morgan streets, be repaired.

That the sewer and receiver at north east corner of Chip-
pewa and Pearl streets, be reconstructed. Referred t»
Committee on Sewers.

That the sidewalk on southeast side of Lloyd street,

between Canal and Prime streets, be reconstructed.

That a sidewalk bs repaired on the southerly sid« of
Walnut street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets.

That a sidewalk be repaired on the southerly side of
Carroll street, between Michigan and Chicago streets.

That a sidewalk on the northerly side of Carroll street,

between Michigan and Chicago streets, be repaired.

That a sidewalk be constructed across Pratt street, on
the north side of AVilliam street.

That a crosswalk be constructed across Burton alley,

on east side of Weavers alley.

That a crosswalk be construsted on the west side of
Carolina street, across Tupper street.

That the owners of land on the east side of Hickory
street, between William and Batavia streets, cause a side-
walk repaired. Referred to Committee on Side and Cross
Walks.

That the Fire Marshal prepare plan Ac, for barn on the
premises of Hose Co. No. 3.

That three Engineers of the Fire Department are at
present sufficient.

That permission to move or erect a wooden building
will sot be granted without reference to the Fire Commit-
tee.

That the Fire Marshal purchase six horses for use of
Fire Department. Referred to Committee on Fire.

That licenses for stalls outside the markets be fixed at

$39. Referred to Committee on Markets.

That a stone sidewalk be constructed in front of market
grounds on Amherst street.

That a stone crosswalk be constructed across Dearborn
street, on southerly side of Amherst street.

That the action of the Street Commissioner in causing
obstructions removed from Delaware street be approved.

That the City Surveyor survey Ferry street, from Dela-
ware street to the Niagara River.
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That the owners of the land on the westerly side of
i

Gr»y street, between Gejesee and Batavla streets, cause

a sidewalk repaired.

That the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert re-

constructed across Sumner street, on the easterly side of

Rogers' street. Referred to Committee on New Ter-

ritory.

That when the Young Men's Association shall secure

subscriptions to the amount of |10,000, towards the erec-

tion of a library building, this Council will deed the Mo-

hawk Street Market lot to the Grcsvencr Library and

Young Men's Asjociaticn. Referred to Special Commit-

tee on Grosvenor Library.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Mon-

day afternoon, April IDth, 1S61, at 2 o'clock.

O. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

)

Buffalo, Monday, April 15th, 1S61, >•

at 2 o'clock, P. M.
)

Present.—Aid. Adams, Alien, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dorr, Felton Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Howell, Jones,

Mills, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz, S'.orck

and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Bi?mis, Goembel, Palmer, PrattjWalsh

and Wheeler.

In the absence of the President, Aid. Howard was

called to the chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM THE COMPTEOLLEE.

Gentlemen—I herewith submit to your honorable body

a statement of the condition of the various local funds in

the several school districts of the city, at this date :

School Debit Credit
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in the official paper of the ciiy, giving notice of the lime

and place of sale, the first publication to be at least twen-

ty days before the day of sale. Adopted.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gentlemen,—By direction of your honorable bodj-, I

advertised for proposals to build a birn on Huron St. I

now respectfully report the following bids : Jamss llarra-

dan, f375 ; F. Scheifer, |450 ; A. B. Rowe, |330 ; Henry

Swartz, tSSO; D. W. Waterman, |44S; Wililam I. Wil-

Uams, $872 ; A. M. Umlauf, f405 : T. >I. Donough, |3G5.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed, and subject matter referred to the Committee on

Fire, with power to contract with such bidder as in their

opinion will be for the best interest of the city.

FCRTHER FROM THE FIRS MARSHAL.

Gentlemen,—The walls of a brick bulldiog on the west-

erly side of Washington, between Perry and Scott Streets,

are In a very dangerous condition, and should have im-

mediate attention. 1 have notified the owner's agent.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Referred to the Committee on Fire.

The CityClerk reported the amount due to Peter Hurbl?,

for salary as City Scavenger to^April 1st. Filed, and or-

der directed to be drawn.

FROM THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE FIRE DE-

PARTMENT.
To the Uon. the Common Council:

The Commissioners of the Fire Department respectfully

report :—That complaint hav'ng been made against Hook

k Ladder Company No. 2, charging members of said com-

pany with destroying property at the fire corner of Main

and Genesee streets, on the Ist of April Inst., said com-

pany were euiumoned before this Board, and the charge

Inveatigated, on the 9lh Inst. And after investigation

and hearing the complainant and the witnesses called in

the matter, it was unanimously resolved by the Board,

that the charges were not sustained by the evidence, and

that the complaint be dismissed.

Dated Buffalo, April 15, 1S61.

By order of the Board.

GEO. JONES, Chairman.

Received snJ plared en file.

Assessment roll No. 'J^iSO. For constructing a reoeiv

Ing lewer from a point on the east side of Niagara street,

opposite the centre line of Sloan street, across Niagara

street and through the centre of Slcan street to the Erie

Canal—1205. The llaie for the consideration of which

and the objections therein had been fixed for to-dsy, was

taken uj) and opportunity given to parties Intercattd to

be heard, and no pereon appearing to object to the con-

nrmatlon uf said roll,

Aid. Howell moved that said roll be conQrmed. Car-

ried.

Aisessmeot roll No. 2.')76 For the purpose of paying

the just compensation awarded to the pcrion or peroons

owning or having an Interest In the lanil and pro|)erly

taken to lay out Curltun street, from the easterly line of

Main street to the norlhweiterly line of Genesor street

together with the cost* and expcLses of the ascerliln-

ment—{3,573 C7. The time for t^e conilderallon of

which and of the ot>ji?ctloiig thereto had been postponed

until to d«y, was tikcn up, and opportunity given to par-

ties Interested to be heard.

E. Thayer and F. E. Cornwell, as attorneys for parties

interested,addressed the Council, the former in opposition

to the confirmation of said assessment, and the latter in

favor of the confirmation of the same.

Aid. Howell moved that said assessment roll be con-

firmed.

Aid. Bcckwith moved that the further consideration of

the Said assessment, and of the objections thereto, be

postponed for three weeks. Carried.

PETITIONS.

Of M. Clor and others, to h.ivc obstructions removed

from Carey street.

Of sundry persons, to have Colton street graded.

Of James M'Gean and otherj, to have Cedar street

paved, between Batavla and William. Referred to Com-
mitte on Streets.

Of F. Aug. Georger and others, to have sidewalks flag-

ged in froat of Nos. 896 and 393 Main street.

Of D Shoop, to have the sidewalk repaired on west side

of Cedar street, between Batavla and William streets.

—

Referred to Committee on Side anl Cross Walks.

Of John C. Miller 4 Co., for permission to erect two

wooden buildings, 80.\40 feci and one story high, at

south-westerly corner of Perry and Chicago streets.

Of Albert Z.egle, to have chimney heightened and

straightened.

Of John Hanley, for permission to erect a wooden cot-

tage 20x30 feet on Perry street, 200 feet westerly from

Chicago street. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of J. Collamer and others, to have Lamp District ex-

tended on Rock street.

Of N. K. Hopkins and others, to have Lamp Distiict

extended on Bryant street and Lin wood Avtnue. Re-

ferred to Committee on Public Lamps.

Of Wm. Hughes, for a license to sell fresh meat. Re-

ferred to Committee on License.

Of Samuel Swaitz, for an order on the fund for con-

structing a brii ge a'-ross Scajaquada Creek.

Of A. Curry and others, for the conttructlon of a Re-

ceiving Sewer in Parish street, from Niagara t3 Tona-

wanda streets.

Of J. Stellwagen and others, for the construction of a

plank road in Niagara street, from Hamilton street to

Cornelius' Creek Bridge.

Of A. A. Justin and others, to have Niagara street gra-

ded, curbed and paved from Amherst to Hamilton streets.

Ref'erred to Committee on New Territory.

Of Helnrlch Gottscha'.k, for a fireman's certificate. He-

ferrcd to City Clerk with power.

Of F. Madden and others, for the release of Mrs. J.

Taylor from the Penltentiaiy.

Aid. Fellon moved thU the prayer of the pclilion be

granted. Carried—Ayis 19; noes 0.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Wesley Emmons, for work and material at Sjhool

House No!, 11, 32,3 anl 7.

Va'cntlne Young, for feather dusters for Schools.

Elder Si Slearnj, for sundries for Schools. Referred to

Committee on Schools.

John Scheifer, for services as Street inspector In Jan-

uary, ISCI.

John B. SewcU, for same In February, ISfil.

Same, for same in January, ISCl.
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George Weifenbacli, fov repairing Exchsuge street, 50

feet west of Michigan street. Referred to Committee on

Streets.

Jjhn Wannop.for repairing sewer and receiver on

Easterly side of Wasliington street, between Green street

and the Can il.

John Swartz, for repairing sewer and reeeiver on N. W.

corner of Sycamore snd Pratt streets.

Same, for repairiu< sewer and receiver on the S. E.

corner of Spring and Sycamore streets.

George Wcifenbach, for repai ing sewer in Eagle st.

at the crossing of Eagle and Ellicott streets. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

Fred. Mensoh, for hay and oats for Fire Department.

L. & I. J. White, for repairing axe, &c-, for same.
' Elder & Stearns, for sundries for same.

De Forrest & Cjye, for coal for same.

J H. Carpenter, for harness, Ac, for s'me.

T. M. Ottley, for oats for same.

Paul Ryan, for one horse for same.

F. C. C indee, for mils, &:., for sime
David Bell, for repairing steamer C. J. Wells. Ee!er-

red to Commitefe on Fire.

P. H. Benler, (two aciounts,) for advertising for As-

sessor's office.

Alonzo Tanner, for disbursements.

Valentine Young, for feather duster for Receiver's

office.

Same, for fe ther duster.

E. P. Greenhalgh for serv'ces as Porter to City Build-

ings in January. R ferred to Comm t ee on Claims.

Benjamin Toles, for commitments to the Penetentiary.

N. Wilgus, for paper &c., for Chief's office.

C. Bull, for coal for same. Referred to Committee on

Police.

Samuel Caldwell, for whitewashing City Clerk's office.

Jerry Ke'f, (2 account,-), for services as Keeper of

Court House Park. Eelerred to Committee on Public

Grounds.

Isaac Holloway, for constructing receiver on ea«t side

of Niagara stieet, at end of bridge aero. s Scajaquada

Creek.

Same, for same on west side of Niagara street, at end

•of bridge across Scajaquada Creek.

W. I. Williams for repairing wood culvert across Utica

street, on southeast side of Missachuse'.ts street.

Same, repairing wood culvert across Ferry street, be-

tween New Hampshire and Massachusetts streets.

Same, repairing wood culvert across Twelfih s'reet, on

the southwest side of Massachusetts street. Referred to

Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Alb. Howard from the Commutee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Comptroller be directed to include ia the Sale

of 1S61, for ihe n n-payment oi taxes, the unpaid taxes

on the following named assessments :

—

For gradng and paving Seventh street, from HoBfital

to Court street.

For gr idiog and paving Court street, between Morgan
and Six h streets. Adopted.

That upon eiing with the Comptroller the petition of

Daniel Myers, with the accompanjiing proofs, in wLich
aaid Myers asks for a atcUration of sa.e on certificate of

tax sale number IbOT of sale of Juus 23, 1S5S, on lot on

east s'de of Main street, part of outer lot number 189,

lying 876 66-100 feet north of Chippewa street, being 22

feet front by 120 feet deep,—the said Comptroller execute

and deliver to said Myers a declaration of sale thereon,

in the form prescribed by the charter. Adopted,

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petition of

Wm. P. Fisher, with the accompanying prsofs, in which

he asks for a declaration of sale on Tax Certificate No.

417. of sa'e of June 23, 195S, on lot on the east side of

Sidway St., part of outer lot No. 52, lying 4S9 feet south

of Mackinaw St., being 618 feet front, by 166 feet deep,

the said Comptro ler execute and deliver to said Fisher,

a Declaration of Sale thereon, in the form prescribed by

the Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the pstition of

Wni. P. Fisher, with the accompanying proofs, in which

s<rid Fisher asks for a Declaration of Sale on Tax Certifi-

cate No. 463, of sale of June 23, 1858, on lot on the south

side of Carroll St, part of outr lot No. 93, lying 173 feet

east of Michigan St , being 82X feet front by 104 feet

d.ep, the said Comptroller execute and deliver to said

Fisher, a Declaration of Sale thereon, in the form pre-

scribed by the City Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Wm. P. Fisher, with

the accompanying proo's, with the Comptroller, in which

said Fisher asks for a declaration of sale on tax certifi-

cate No. 538 of sale of June 23d, 1858, on lot on north

side of Exchange street, part of outer lot No. 93, lying

173^ feet east, of Michigan street, being 82;^ feet front

by 104 feet deep, the said Comptroller execute and deliv-

er to Wm. P. Fisher a declaration of sale thereon in the

form prescribed by the Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petition of

Wm. P. Fi'her, with the proofs accompanying the same,

in which said Fisher asks for a declaration of sale on

tax certificate No. 200, of the sale of June 23d, 1858, on

lot on the north side of Miio and Hamburgh street Ca-

nal, part of outer lot No. 9J, lying 173Ji feet east of

Michigan street, being SIM feet front by 156 feet deep

;

and also on tax certificate No. 3050 of the sale of June

1st, 1&59, on lot on the north side of Main and Hamburgh

street Canal, part of outer lot No. 93, lying 173^ feet

east of Michigan street, being 82^ feet front by 155 feet

dtep, the said Comptroller execute and deliver to Wm.
P F sher a declaration of sale on each of the aforesaid

certificates in the form prescribed by the Charter.

Adopted.

That permission is hereby granted to T. Pinner to with-

draw his petition asking for a declaration of sale on tax

certificate No. 1211 of sale of June 23a' 1858. Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller, with the accom-

panying proofs, the petifon ©f 0. H. Marshall, in which

he asks for a Declaration of Sale, on Tax Scrip No. 1407,

of the sale of August 23, 1855 on lot on the east side of

Ctdar Street, commencing 483 feet south of Batavia St.,

beiEg25 feet front, by 108 feet deep, the said Comptroller

execute and deliver to said 0. H. Marsha'l,a Declaration

of Sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the Charter.

Ad ptel.

That upon filing the petition of Wm. P. Fisher, with the

accompanyng proofs, with the Comptroller, in which hfe

asks for a Declaration of Sate, on Certificate of Tax Sale

No. 229, of the sale of June 23, 1858, on lot on the west
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side of Katharine Sl'i part of outer lot No. 53, lying on

the south corner of Mackinaw St., being 4S9 feet fron», by

22T feet deep, the said Comptrcller execute and deliver

to said Fisher, a Declaration of Sale thereon, in the

form prescribe*! by the Charter. Adopted.

That an Order of three hunired and forly-two and SS-

100 dollars ($342 SS) be drawn in favor of the Comptrol-

ler, en General Fund 1S53, to take up order held by W A
Chard, and that the Comptroller deliver said order of

|a42 6S to W. A. Cnard, en surrender of loctl order

drawn Feb. C, 1S49, on fund for grading Sixth street

from Virginia to York street. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Wm. P. Fislier, with

the accompanying proof, witli tlie Comptroller, on which

he askj for a declaration of sale on tax certiQcite No.

2S7S, of the sale of June •23J, 1S5S, on lot on the east

side of Main street, part of farm lol No. 35, lying on the

north corner of Utici street, being 100 fed front bi' 177

feet daep, the said CampiroUer eseoute and deliver to said

Fisher a declaration of sale thereon, in the form prescrib-

ed by the charter. Adopted.

Aid. Howell, from the Cjmmittee on Schools, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders f ^r same.

E. T. Benedict, for brooms for School No. 5—$1,13.

A. P. Yaw & Son, for brooms, 4c., for Schools—832,07.

E. Uulbart, for wood for Schools—*260,00.

Valentine Bibus, for sawing wood for Schools—$70,00.

Wm. L. Trench, for repairs at School House No. 19—
$5,90.

Wesley Emttons, for same at School Ilousa No. 33—
$22.1?.

Same, for sams at sundry Schoil Houses—$392,84. Ad-

opted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers r-ported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution.

That the Common Council intend to order the con-

struction of a brick sewer IS inches diametsr in the clear.

In the south side cf Seneca street, from the termination

of the present Sewer in said Seneca street, to the old city

line, and that i!ie City Clerk cause the necessary notice

to be given. Adopted.

Also, In favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for same:

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver in John-

son Place, at the southwest corner of the Buffalo Female

Seminary—$10.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer at the southwest cor-

ner of Cllntan and Pine streets-$4 70.

Same, for I cpalriiig sewer in Jersey street, near the

northeasterly tide of Niagara street— $1 85.

Same, fur repairing sewer at the southwest corner of

Seneca and Heacock streets—S3 79.

Same, for repairing sewer at the corlhweat corner of

Hickory and Cherry streets—$G 53.

Same, for repairing sewer on the north side of Seneca

street, between ElUcolt an 1 Centre] slreeti—$3 53.

Adopted.

Aid. Swart/, froui the Conimlttea oo Eldo and Cross

Wklkii, report jd In favor of the adoption of the following

re8')lntlons

:

That the own;rs of lond on the northerly side of Carroll

street, between Michigan and Clcago streets, cause a

sidewalk refa'rcd, 4 feet wide, by substltullDg good new

hemlock plank, 3 Inches thick, where necessary, within

10 d»ys, an! if not dene within that time that the Street

Commiss'oner cause the sime to te done at an e xpense

not exceeding |40 and report. Adopted.

That the owaers of laud on the northerly side of Carroll

street,between Mxtiigan and Chicago streets, cause a side,

walk repaired, 4 feel wide, by substituting good new hem-

lock plank, 3 laches thick, where necessary, within 10

days, and if not done within that time that the Street

Commissioner cause the Sims to be done at an expense

not exceeding $10, acd report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on t'le easterly side of Hickory

street, between William and Bitavii street?, cause a

sidewalk to bo repaired, 4 feet wide, by subs'ituting good

new hem ock plank, 3 iaclies thick, whtre necessary, with-

in 10 days, and if not done in that time that the Street

Commissioner cause the sa re to be done at an expense

not to exceed $35, acd report. Ado; ted.

That the Oivnerj of land on the westerly side of Walnut

street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired, 4 feet wine, by substituting good

new hemlock plank, 8 inches thick, wliere necessary, with-

'n 10 diys, and if not done within tliat time tl.at the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be dene at an

expense not to exceed $S0, and report. Adopttd.

That the Street Commissioner ciuse a piauk cross

walk to be ccnstructed across Tupper street, f n the south-

westerly side of Carolina street at an expense not to ex-

ceed $S, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank cross walk

to be constructed across Pratt street, oa the northerly

tide of William street, at an expense not exceeding $3,

anl report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Syca-

more street, between Jefferson and Adams streets, cause

a sidewalk to be constru. ted 4 feet wide of good hemlock

plank, 3 inches thick, wilhin 10 dajs, and if rot done

within that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be doce at an expense not to exceed $160 00,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Coraniissiener cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across Jefferson street on the northerly

side of Sycamore street, at an expense not exceeding $S,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a pisnk crosswalk

to be constructed across Madison street, on the northerly

side of Sycamore street, at an expense not exceeding 18,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a i lark crosswalk

to bo constructed across Jlonroe street on the northerly

side of Fycamore strtet, at an exjiensc net exceeding $S,

and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Bafa-

via street, between Kilicott and Elm streets, cause a side

walk to bo repaired by substituting new hemlock plank,

three inches thick, wliere necessary, wilhin ten diiy.f, and

if not done within that time, that the Street CommUslon-

•r cause the same to be done at an expense not to

exceed $75, and report. Adopted.

Tha tlhe owners of land on the northerly side of Car-

roll street, between Red Jacket and Jefferson streets,

cause a bldcwalk to be constructed 4 feet wide of good

hemlock plank, 3 inches thick, within ten days, and if
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not done within that time, that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not to exceed

f15, and report. Adopted.

Also, In favor of drawing an order in favor of S. D.

Colie, on the fund for constructing a plink sidewalk on

southerly side of Mackinaw street, between Tennessee

street and a point sixty feet easterly, amount $6 55.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw from the Committee on Fire, reported in fvaor

of the following resolutions :

Ttiat the Fire Marshall prepare a plan and specifica-

tions to be approved by the Fire Committee, for a barn to

be located on the premises occupied by Hose Co. No. 3,

and adverfse for bids to build the same for five days, in

the oflSclal paper, and report the bids to this Council

Adopted.

That hereafter no wooden building or wooden addition

will bs permitted by this Council to be erected or removed

within the present fire limits, without a reference to the

Fire Committee for their consideration and report.

Aid. Beckwith moved to amend said resolution by strik-

ing oct therefrqm the words "or wooden addition."

Carried.

And the resolution as so amended was then adopted

Ayes, 11 ; Noes, 8.

Also, reported that the Committee on Fire had awarded

the contract for furnishing the city with 2,000 feet of

leather hose to Wm. Taylor, at his bid. Filed a id action

approved.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing resolutions :

That Engine Co. No. 6 be and it is hereby disbanded,

and the Fire Marshal is hereby directed to tske immedi-

ate possession of all the city property now used by said

Co., and notify the owner or agent of the said house and

lot that this city will not occupy the same after the ter-

mination of the present lease, (being the first of May
next.) Adopted.

That in the opinion of this Council three engineers for

the command of the Fire Department are amply suffi-

cient, and that no appointment of an additional assistant

engineer will be made unless necessity requires it. Adopt-

ed.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for same :

Wardwell, Webster & Co , for oil for Fire Tepartment

—$53 20.

A. P. Yaw & Son, for sundres for Fire Department

—

$8 77.

Hersee & Timmerman, for beadsteads and mattrasses

for steamer "Wells' " house—$11.

Frederick Sohelfer, for repairing steamer "Cells' "

house—134.
A. Freeman, for labor for Fire Department—$0 75.

Hersee & Timmerman, for mattrasses for steamer

"Jones' " engine home—$3 50.

Livingston, Fargo & Co., for team for steamer "City of

Buefalo"—$400.

Peter Schmal, for sundry repairs for Fire Department
—$42 12.

Wm R. Deacon, for labor on steamer—$5 83.

Alvis Staub, for labor for Fire Department—$10 50.

Jacob Gerlach, for painting and glazing for Fire De-

partment—$23 9S.

Hewson & Co., for repairs for Fire Department

—

$62 12.

William Taylor, for repairing hose—$18.

Felthousen & Russell, for labor and material for Fire

Department—$85 44.

Pratt & Husted, for sundries for Fire Department

—

$8 18.

Same, for same—$14 07.

D. 0. Weed & Co., for axe for Fire Department

—

$1 25.

Jacob Bangasser, for repairs for Fire Department

—

$45 89.

Thos. B. French, for same—$123 94.

Same, for same—$9 75.

M. Gardner, for straw for Fire Department—$1 50.

Same, for hay, &c., for same—$4 84.

Pratt & Co., for sundries for same—$84 2G. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoptioj? of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Fire Marshal be authorized, subject to the ap-

proval of the Fire Committee, to purchase six horses for

the use of the Fire Department, at a price not exceeding

six hundred dollars. Adopted.

That permission be and is hereby grsnted to P. & J.

Staats to remove a wooden building from the east side of

Niagara street to a lot on west side of Staats street, near

their Cabinet Warehouse, under the direction of the

Street Commissioner and subject to the further order of

the Council. Adopted—Aye^l9; noes 0.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of the adoplion of the following resolution

;

That it is hereby ordered and determined that the

amount necessary to be raised by local assessment to de-

fray one half of the expense of the Water District, and

the supply of water therefor, for the year ISCl, shall be

$12,900 ; and the City Assessors are hereby authorized

and directed to assess that sum upon all the taxable pro-

perty in the said Water District, as the same existed on

the firet day of April, 1S61, as provided bylaw. Adop-

ted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for same

:

John Gisel, for deepening and repairing the public

well at the corner of William and Pine streets—$129 27.

Klien & Dobinson, for repairing the pump to the said

well—$1 63.

George Klein, for hydrant boxes—$18 80.

W. I. Williams, for cover to reservoir in Clinton ttreet,

near Union street—$2 88.

W. I. Williams, for cover to reservoir in Michigan

street, near Eagle street— $2 S6. Adopted.

Aid. Howell, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-

ing orders for same

:

P. H. Benler, (8) for advertising, &c , for Common
Council and City Officers—$107 46.

Clapp, Mathews & Waite, for printing message and no-

tices for Mayor. Charged at $15, allowed at $9.

E. G. Luce, for services in City Clerk's ofiice in Janua-

ry. Charged at $22 50, allowed at $20.

Farnham & Hodge, for coal for Central School—$16 50.

Clapp, Mathews & Waite, for printing for Superintend-

ent of Schools—$24 50.

Same, for printing blanks for Comptroller—$20.
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p. U. Ben ter, Tor pablishiog CoQDcil proceedings to

April 1st- 1137 £0.

Clapp, Matheirs 4 Waite, for priatins for Chief of Po-

lice—$12.

Lauren Bnrion, for livery by order of Mayor—$17.

J. G. Stelnracli, for labor en Jubilee Water Works—$3.

Alvis Ruff, fir same—177.

John IIolTmaDD, fcr same—J2 50.

J. G. Woellle, for services as Water Cummissioner

—

$25.

FarDliam & Hodge, for coal 'or i>ubiic buildings

—

$145 75.

Clapp, Mathews A Waite, fcr printing by order of City

Clerk—?il71 '25.

Elijah Wells, for cleaning city offices—$13 74.

F. C. Hill, for sundries for City Hall—$5 50.

Hersee & Timmerman, for repairs in Mayor's office

—

$2 75.

T. V. N. Penfield, for books for Street Commissioner's

office—$16.

Andrews A Son, for sundries for assessors—$6 13.

Clapp, Mathews & Waite. fcr sundries for assessors

—

$15. Adopted.

Aid. St3rck, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts and of drawing

orders for same :

K. U. Best, for disbursements—$7 25.

Sundry persons for cleaning Police Stations to April

Ist- $0i>.

D. S. Reynolds, for commitmei^ts to Penitentiary-$11

25.

Jacob Emerick for asmmitments to Penitentiary-87

50. Adopted.

Also, in favor of drawing orders in favor of Donald

Bain, John A. Beiber, and Timothy McDonough, for $100

each, for their respective s.rvices io April 1st, as Clerks

in the Poor Master's office. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following:

That the Council do now proceed to ballot for Constable

for4thWaril. Adopted.

TheCommf n Council then proceeded to ballot for Con-

table for the 4'.h ward, in place of Einil Koehler, who has

failed t3 qaallly, and on such ball ning Carl Andersen

received 1 1 votes and Jacob Webber received 8 votes, and

the said Carl Andersen was decl»red to be duly ap-

pointed Constable f-r the Fourlh Ward.

Aid. StorcV, from the Commltlce on Markets, reported

in favor of the adoption of ihe following reso ut'.on :

That the Committee on Markets be directed to publish

a notice in the ci y I'lpcr nnl Gern-an Tt/i'ffriij'h for

threedays that they will lease the Slalla In Ihe several

Market*, on the days hereinafter mentioned, at rates

hereafter to be fixed by the Council, ta wit:

Stalls In Elk Etreet Market on Tuesday, Apul23rd,

P.M.
Stalls In Woihlcglon Street Market on WsdnesJay,

April 2ltl>, l>. M.

Bulls In Clinton Street Maikel on Thursday, April 2Mh,

P. M.

81. lis In N'lagara Street Mnrkft on Friday, April 2C'h,

V. M.; and that the said Committee be and they are here-

by authorized to lease said Stal a In the said Markets at

the time as above set forth for each Market rcsj)ectlvoly.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the Account of Charles Ger-

main, for services as porter in Elk Street Maiket, in Jan-

uary—amount $11 60—and of drawing orders for same.
Adopted.

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors
and Feries, reported in favor of the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolution

:

That an assessment of $3,000 is hereby ordered, for the

purpos J of paying one-half the expense of dredging Buf-

fa'o Creek, from the wtsl end of the north pie/ to the

southerly side of South street. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, from the Committee on PubUc Lamps, re-

ported in favor of the adoptiei of the following resoln-
tions:

That tlie Cliairman of the Commute; on Public Lamps
be and he is hereby authorised to contract for and in be-

half of the Ci y of Buffalo, »iith James G. Turner, for the

lighting, extingui liing, cleaning and keeping in repair of

the public lamps of the city of Bulfilo, for the term of one

year from the first day of Mny, ISGl, at a price not to e.\-

ceed eighteen cents for each lamp per month. Adopted.

That the Committee on Public Lamps be and they are

hereby authoisod and directed to cause the three public

lamps, heretofore removed from in Iront of the post office

to be replaced. Adopted.

Aid. Russirll, from the Committee on License, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That as the time for leasing the stalls in markets hav-

ing arrived, and also to fix Ihe li ense for the ensuing

year, that they be and the same are hereby fi.\ed as fol-

lows :

For all licenses for stalls »r shops, outside of tbe mar-

kets, be $30, and that no license be granted within 1,500

feet of the public markets, and that all licenses in the

New Territory be fixed at $10 for stalls, and at $35 from

wagons.

Aid. Allen moved to amend said resolu»ion by striking

out $3.1 and insert.ng ^10 in pUce thereof.

Aid. Felt:n moved tiie wh le subject be referred to the

Commiitee of the Whole. Carried.

Aid. Savage, from the Commit. eon Sani'ary Mcss-

ures, rejiorted in favor of allowing the folloaing a.'count,

and of drawinj; orders for sime :

David Walker, for abaling nuisance on ground on

north side of North strce', at northeast corner of Rogers

street, (pest house loi,) f-126 t';>. Adopted.

Aid. Crowdcr, from the Committee ta New TerritTy,

reported In f.ivor of the adoption of tlie following resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commi sioner cause a wuO'l culvert

acioss Ferry street, between Oalden street and the Wil-

liamsvUle road, to be reconslructed at en expiose not

exceeding f'.t, and report. Ae'ojded.

That the 8. reel Commissioner cause a wood oulvert

to bo constructed across Rogers btreet, 51 feet south of

Ilutler street, ai an expense not to exceed $3, and rei ort<

Adop ed.

Thai the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

to bo repaired across Twelfib ftrett, on Ihe foullieusterly

side of Vermont btreel, at an expense not exoeeiliug $3i

and report. Adopted.

That the St eel Commissioner cause the wood culvert

aerosj Eleventh Htreet, on the souilic-'blerly side of Ver-

mont blree', to be repaired at in expense net exceeding

$3, and report. Adopted.
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That the Street Commissioner jause the wood culvert

across Summer street, on the easterly side of Rogers

street, to be reeonstructed at an expense not exceeding

$8, and report. Adopted.

Tliat the Street Commissioner cause a stone culvert to

be re.conslructed across Steele street, on the easterly

side of Main street, at an expense no' exceeding $15, and

report. Adopted.

Al30, in favor of direct'ng the Assessors to make as-

sessments as follows :

Assess $60, for constructing sewer and receiver on the

easterly side of Niagara street, at the soutierly end of

the bridge across Scajaquada Creek.

Aid. Howell moved to refer said resolution back to the

Committee. Lost. And the resolution was adopted.

Assess $60, for constructing sewer and receiver on the

westerly side of Niagara street, at the southerly end of

the bridge across Scaiaquada Creek.

Aid. Howell moved te refer said resolution back to the

Committee. Lost.

And the resolution was then adopted.

Assess $24 33,^0? reeenstruct'ng the receiver on the

easterly side of Niagara street, near th? southerly end of

the bridge across Scajaquada ereek. Adopted.

Assess $25 37, for re-con:tructing the reeeiver on the

westerly side of Magara street, near the southerly end of

the bridge a«ross Scajsquada Creek. Adoptad.

Also in favor of the adoption of the fohowing resolu-

tion :

—

That the Common Council of t^e city of Buffalo in

tend to order that the grade of Ferry street, from Main

street to Niagara st' eef, be altered and established as fol-

lows, to wit

:

Commencing at the in'erse;tion of the centre line of

Ferry street with the westerly line of Ma'o street, at an

elevat'on of 5S.50 feet above the base line of levels;

thence westerly, following the centre line of Ferry street,

rising 0.257 feet per 100 feet, for a distinee of 584 feet;

thence rising 2 38 feet per 100 feet, for a distanoe of 306

feet ; thence rising 6 32 feet per 100 fe;t, for a distance of

239 feet, to the easterly curb I'ne of Delaware street, at

an elevstion of 83.80 fe;t above the base line of levels;

thence level for a distance of 42 fee', to the westerly curb

line of Delaware street ; thence falling 0.93 feet per 100

feet, for a distance of 1269 feet ; thtnce falling 1.51 feet

per 100 feet, for a distance l.COO feet ; thence fallingO 20

feet per 100 feet for a dis'anae of 4,200 feet ; thence fall-

ing 0.60 feet per 100 feet, for a distance of 1,550 feet to

the easterly line of Niagara street, as the same is now
paved at an elevation of 39 20 feet above the base line

of levels. And that the City Clerk eause the necessary

notice of such intention to be duly published. Ad pted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for same :

—

Isaac HoUoway, for cons'ructing a stone culvert across

Niagara street at the Railroad bridge- $174.

James Haggert, for grading sidewalk on the southerly

side of Ferry street, between the westerly cutb line of

Niagara street and the railroad bridge—$48 25.

Same for constructing a plank sidwalk on the southeily

side of Ferry street, between Niagara street and the Eiie

Canal—S CO.

William Farmer, Ji'., for constructing a sidewalk on the

easterly side of Niagara street, betwetn south and Tona-

wanda streets—$58 20.

Same for constructing a sidewalk on the west side of

Dearborn street, between Hamilton md Austin streets

—

$19 74.

Same for constructing a sidewalk on the west side of

Dearborn street, between Amherst and Hamilton street

—

$10 56.

Same for constructing plank sidewalk on the northerly

side of Parish street, at its interseciiou with Niagara

street, on both sides of Niagara street—$6 00.

Same for constructing plank sidewalk on both sides of

South street, at its intersection with Niagara street, on

both sides of Niagara street—15 76.

Same for constructing plank sidewalk on the northerly

side of Amherst street, from the sidewalk superstructure

on the easterly side of Niagara street to the curbing on

the easterly side of the carriage-way in Niagara street—

$3 CO.—Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the followicg resolu-

tions :

That the owners of land on both sides of Genesee

street, between Jefferson and a point 1 mile northeaster-

ly from said Jefferson street, cause the plank road re-

paired la front of their respei-tive lots, within 14 days,

and that if not done within that time, that the Street

Commissioner report to this Council such portions of said

road remaiting unrepaired, and that the Street Commis-

sioner noti'y such owners of this resolution by notice

published in the city paper and Buffalo Telegraph,

Adopted.

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to order the plunk roadway in Glenesee street, repaired,

from Jefferson street to a point one mile northeast er'y

therefrom, and that the City Clerk cause the necessary

notice of such intention to be duly published. Adopted.

Aid. Adams moved that when this Coundl adjouris it

adjourn to meet at one minute past 7 o'c'.oek, this eve-

ning. Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet this eve-

ning at one minute past 7 o'clock,

0TI3 F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

i
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Buffalo, Monday, Apnl l*ih, 1861,

At 1 minute p^st 7 o'clock, P. M.

Present-Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Biush, Crow

der, Dorr, Felton, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Howell,

Jones, Mills, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Schcu, Schwartz,

Storck and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Bemis, Goembel, Palmer, Pratt, Walsh

and Wheeler.

In the absence of the President, Aid, Howard was
called to the chair.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was

dispensed with.

Aid. Adams moved the regular order of business, to

orders of reports from Special Committees, be suspended.

Carried.—Ayes 20, Noes 0.

SPECLlL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Special Committee on reception

of the Presi ent e.ect, reported in favor of allowing the

following accounts, and of drawing orders for same:
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L. L. Hodges, for hotel bilJ for President elect and

suite, allowed at—1363 00.

G. P. Stevenson & Co., for carriages, Ac —$185 CO.

Union Cornet Band, for services—$100 GO. Adopted.

Aid. Howard, <'rom the Special Committee on Prospect

Hill Park, reported in favor of allowing the account of

Samuel Green, for services as Keeper of Prospect Hill

Park, amonnt 19, and of drawing an order for the same

Adopted.

Aid. Felton, from the Special Committee on revising

the ordinances, reported the following chapters of ordi-

nances as revised by said committe.

Title Z.— OJ ^Yater and Water- Works in the Parish

Tract, (so called,) in the 12th Ward.

§ 1. It shall be the duty of the water commissioner ap-

pointed und^r the provisicns of Title 12 of the charter of

tbecity of BuS'alo, to superintend and take charge of all

lands, Fprings, or streams of water, and all buildings,

mashinery, pipes, reservoirs, and aqueducts belonging to

and acquired by the late village ef Black Reck, ur der the

provisions of an act entitled An Act to Amend the act

passed April 24, 1^37, entitled an act to incorporate the

village of B a:k Ro:k, and the several acts amending the

samC: passed April 11, 1S42.

§2. No person or persons shall use the said water in

any house, building, or other place, exaept after an ap-

plication to the water commi-sioner, duly made as is

hereinafter provided, under the
j
penalty of five dollars

for ea;h and every olTence.

§3. All applications for the use of said water, for its

introduction into any bouse, building, or other premises,

or for the extcEsion of any pipe for the conveyance of

such water, shall be made in writicg tubscribed by the

applicant, and must stit« fully and truly all purposes for

which it is required ; and the said applicant shall, with-

out concealment, answer all questions put to him, her. or

them, by the water commissioners, touching its consump-

tion for use.

I 4. No owner or tenant of any house, building, or pre-

mises snpplled with such water shall allow or permit

other families or psrsons to supply themselves with water

from such homo, bulding, or prem'ses, without the writ-

ten permission of the water commissioner.

§ 5. No alteration or addition whatevjr, in or about any

public or private pipe, shall be made by anypsrson or

persons, without permission i i wiiting first had from the

water commissioner, and all lateral or service pipe shall

be U'd and kept In good repa'r. and protected from the

frost by and at the expense of the a|>p!icanl, and under

the direction of the water commissioner.

JO. The water commisiioner shall, at all times, be in

readiness to tap and maVe the necessary insertions into

the main pip?, upon receiving aeasonublc notice of the

wish of the applicant to that effect,

% 7. No street- wa.Hher or hydrant, yard fountain or jet,

ball be opened or used, cx:ept by special permission. In

writing, from or under the direction of the wa'crcommls.

loner, nor rball such water be used for any purpose not

ipeciOed In the application, except by the like sp;cul per

mission of the w*tcr commissioner, and upon such terms

aabemay Impo-c. AM street-wasbcrs, bydranta, yard

fountains, jets, taps, and stop-cccks, basins, water-closets.

baths, urinais, etc.. must be closed, when not in actual

use.

§8. The water commissioner shall, at all times, have
free access to all parts of any and a'l premises in which

said water is used ; aod the sa'd commissioner may at any

timema^e £u:h lesiric iocs in the use of such water as

in hisjudgment may be necessary.

§ 9. Any vio'ation of the prec3dirg prov'sions, by any

pereoTi or persons, shall subject the person or persons so

violat'nglhe same toa penaltyo' ten dollars for each and

every offence ; and apy hirdtence or otstinction to the

water commissioner, in the pei forttance of his duty, shall

subject the cffender to the like penalty of ten dollars.

§ 10. Any fraudulent misrepre^entat'cn, or conceal-

ment, on the part of the applicant, or any use of water

not menticned in the application, or any willful or unrea-

sonable waste of said water, shall subject the person or

pe sonsguiltj of such m'sre^iesfntation crtcrcealment,

or making svch use or waste of wat'r, to a penalty of

twenty-five dollars, for each and eve y offence.

§ 11. The rates, rents, and charges, for the ose of the

water aforesaid, are hereby fited at the foUcwirg sums,

for each and every jear's use thereof:

1, For it. use by eve-y oriioary family, owning or occu-

pying dwelling-house one story t igh, two ddlars
;

-', For itsuse by every ordinary family, owning or occu-

pying a one and a ball story dwell irg house, three dollars.

i. For its use by any crdinarv family , owning cr occu-

pying a two story dwell.ng house, four doliais;

4, For its use in any boarding or eating house, four

dollars

;

0, For its use by any inn, tavern, or houre of entertain-

ment, ten dollars
;

0, For its use in any house, shop, petty grocery, or place

where int-xirating or malt liquors rre kept fcr sale, or

dealt out by the dram or gla's, five dollars

;

7, The said water thill not be used, by any person or

persons, companies or corporations, for any pcrposf s, or

in any manner not in lhi< jecticn enumeraied, except l-y

special permission, in wriiirg, of the water commissioner,

under a penaltyof ten dollars for each and every oCenre;

and the common council may direct the said water com-

missioner to make special ccntricts and agreements with

any and all persons, compan'e?, or corporat'ons for the

use of said water, upon such rates, terms, and conditions

as to the said common council may serm reasonable and

just, in cases not above specified
;
provided always the

supply of water shall le such as to warrant such special

con'racfs for the use of said water, after reservlcg a full

supply for the uses above speciOed.

§ I'J. It shall be the du'y of the water conrmissioccr. on

or before the first day of Airil, in etch and every .rear,

to make, under oath, acd deliver totheeomm-n ciuneil,a

complete list and description of all the different lots and

premises, as they are described on th? map of the Parish

tract, in the as5eESors'office,on which the said walershall

be used, end whic^i sh ill bi llabb, under the ordinance,

to be taxed for the US3 of said water, and aOlx to each

separate lot or paicci of lat d, tl.e tuin or amount whi'h

each such lot (hall be chartreable with, accordirg to the

rales hereby fixed, estimating the same for each fiscal

year.
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§ 13. Ihe comnon council shall direct ibe assesaors, in

aech year, to assess the several sums or amounts so re-

ported hj the water commissioner upon the several lots

or premises 85 reported at the same time and upon the

sams roll, but in a separate column, upon which shall be

assessed the amount to be raised each ysar for the pay-

ment rf tte principal or interest on the cost of, and other

ordinary expenses incident to, the Jubilee Water Works,

and there shall be but one assessment eic'i year for or on

account of any expense or charges respecting the saii

water. The taxes thus imposed shall be a lien and charge

on (he laid on whic^ they shall be imposed, and shall be

CDllectel in the same manner with other local taxes of

eald city.

§ 1.4 Any person o - persons who shiU w.l'uUy or mili-

ciously destroy or ipjure any pipes, reservoirs, or aque-

ducts of the works above mentioned, or the erections in-

cident thereto, or any part of them, or either of them, or

any thing belonging to them, or either part of them, shall

forfeit the sum of twentj-3ve dollars for each and every

offence.

§ !•'). It shaV. ba the duty of the wa*er commissioner, at

the end of each quarter year, to present to the common
counc'l, for audit, all accounts for every debt incurred or

contracted on account of the wotks under his charge,

—

said accouit to be verified by the proper aflSJavit of the

person renderiagthe service or furnishing the material,

and certified to by the water commissioner.

§ 19. All sums of moiey which shall be paid into the

treasurer of the city under and by authority of any act

or acts relating to the subject of procuring a supply of

wholesome water for the use of the inhabitants of the first

ward of the 'ate village of B)ack Bock, or any provisoes

of the charter of the city of Buffalo re'ating to that tub-

jec-,ii: eluding the proceeds of all bonds, rents, taxes, fioes,

and penalties, shal , be k ept by the treasurer in an account

separate and distinct from all other accounts, and shall

be denominated the " Jabil?e Water Fund;" which said

fund sha'lalso beliab'e for all expenditures necessary or

incident to the procuring and distributirg tf said water.

§17. The water commissioner shall execute a bond to

the city of Buffalo, with such penally and with such sure

ties as the common council shall direct, conditioned for

the faithful pjrformance of his duties as water commis-
sioner ; and it shall be his duty to report forthwith all vi-

olations of the precediig ordinanies to the city attorney

for prosecution, and the city attorney shtU thereupon

prosecit2 the same.

§18. The water commissioner shaU, on or before the

31st day of December, in each and every year, report to

the common council the condition of the "Jubilee Water
Fuad,'' of all moneys collected, and from what source re-

ceived,or to be co'Iected, belongi?gto said fund, and of all

expenses and disbu> sements made and chargeab e to said

fund, during the last preceding year.

CHAPTER XVI
OF SHOWS AND THEATRICAL EXHIBITIONS.

§ I. Every person who shall exhibit, or assist to exhibit,

in th-'s city, any natural, or artificial curiosities, cara-
vans, circuses, menageries, the; trical representations, or

shows of any kind, without a license, shall forfeit the

pen: !ty of fifty do'la's for each ati3 e--ery cffence.

§ -. The mayor, with the consent oi the majority of the

police committee, may grant licentes to such persons ap-

plying therefor, under the last section, for stch time, and

upon such terms, as he may deem proper.

CHAPIER II.

OF NDISANOES,

§1. No person shall throw,place,'eave, or deposit, or

suffer his or her servant, child, family, or any other per-

son, to throw, place, leave, or deposit, any dead carcase,

carrioa, putrid meat, night-soil, or fish entrails, or other

un vbo'esome substances, in any street or lane, or in the

harbor, canals, slips, or basins, or upon any lot in this

city, under the penalty of tweity-five dollars for e;ch

and every offence; but nothing herein contained shall

apply to any person following the occupation of a scaven-

ger, when placing any of the substances above named
upon any lot within the city, b/ express permission of the

owner of said lot, and of the health commissioners;

which permission skall be in writing.

§ 2. No person shall throw or deposit any dirfy water,

dirt, filth, chips, oyster or clam shel.'s, straw, orother rub-

bish, in any street, lane, or alley of this city, under the

pena'ty of two dollars for each and every offence

§ 3. No owner or occupant of any tenement '^r lot in

this city shall permit any substance mentioned in the last

two sections to be or remam in or upon said tenement or

lot, or between the same and the center of the street ad-

jiinirg, under the penalty of two dollars for each and

every twenty-four hourB, during which the same shall be

OT remain thereon.

§4. Any o«ntT or occupant of any grocery, cellar or

tallow chand'er'a shop, soap factory, tinnery, stable,

barn, privy, sever, or other house or place, who shall

suffer the same to beccme nauseous, or iojaiious to the

health o*" the inhabitants of the city, eha'i forfeit the

penalty of ten dol ars for esch and every offence.

§ 5. It shaU be lawful for the miyor, aoy alderman, or

coxmissioaer of health, to order ihe owner or occupant

of any grocery, cellar, tallow chan:Jler'g shop, soap fac

tory, tannery, stable, barn, privy, sewer, or other un-

who'.esome or nauseous house cr place, to cleanse, remove

or abate the same as often as may be neceisary for the

hea'th, comfort and convenience of the inhabitants of

this city; and any person refusing or neglscting to obey

such order shall forfeit the penalty of twenty five dollars

for every twenty four hours he shall so neglect or refuse.

§ 6. No tub, or the contents of any vault, privy, or ne-

csssary house within the city shall be removed at any

time between the 1st day of June and the 15th day of Sep-

tember, in any year, exc?pt under the direction of the

health commissioner, and not at any other time of the

year, except between the hours of eleven o'clock at night

and four o'cloci in the morning, under the penalty of

twenty-five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 7. No person or persons shall dig or open any grave,

or cause or procure any grave to be dug or spened, or shall

inter or deposit, or cause to be interred or deposited, any
corpse or dead bojy within tbe burying ground situate

on the southerly side of North street and the northwest-

erly side of Pennsylvanii street, in said city of Buffalo,

under the pecalty of fifty do'.lars f i each and every of-

fence.
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§ S. No sextoQ o; other pj.'son, sliall at any lime expose

nnceccfsari'y aty c fEn.or box cort-ain'ng any ccrpse,

in passing to anyplace of buMjl; n; r fhal! any coffin

ware-room be rsed in any case as a deal house for the

ho!dii!g of coronir's inqafst.-", nf r sha'I any ccffin maker
expose to the pu^jl'c gaze his wares unntcessarMy. Any
violation of any of the pro?-sion3 of 'his crdinsice, will

sabject the cPenfer t? a petalty of *ea do'la's 'or each

cffence.

§ 9. No person shall dif- or cause to be dug. within ihs

city, any grave of adep'h 'e:s than five ftet be!ovT the

surfacs of the earth, nor shi:I ary person inte: or deposit,

or cause to be inlefred or dtpcsiled, ary corpse cr dead

body in any grave wilh'n the ci'y which shall be of a

depth of less th in fi ;e feet, under the penalty cf t?n dol-

lars for each and every offence.

§ 10. Nj person shall post or pu'. up, or cause to be

posted or put up, in any corspicuous place, on ary of the

lamp pes'?, fences, bridges, or buildings, within the city,

any card or hand-bi I, advertising the place or ireans of

curing syphil ti:; or ether tecret diseases ; and any person

who shall be guilty of a vio'ation of this section, shall, c n

conviction, forfeit the penalty of twenty-five dol'ars.

§ 11. No person s'lall carry or convey in or through any

of the streets of thisciiy, in a conspicuous manner, any
pUcard, show-bill or advertisement, under a |,ena'ty of

five dollars

g 12. No person shall fl' any kiJes, or play at bull,

qucits, or at any o'.her gaire, cr play whatever, in any of

the streets or public squares or grounds of the city, under

ihe penalty cf five do'larg for each [and every otTecce.

S 13. No person shall make or construct, cr aid, or as-

sist in th; construction of a'..y sewer in any street or alley

or elsewhere in the city of l!uffalo,or any draicsfrcm any

bat dinj connecting with any of the main or street sew-

ers of said city, except tuch sewer or drain is properly

B.'cured by a stench trap in such manner as to prevent

any'efBavia or stench from passing through such re-

ceiving fewer or drain, under the penally of fifty dollars

fjr each and every cffence.

Referred tj the Committee of the Whole, and ordered

printed.

MOTIONS, RESOLtTIONS AND NOTICES.
lly Aid. Allen—That the Harbor Master caii^^e all logs

anil ^oags which obstruct navigatlnn in HufTalu harbor,

tM be removed at an expense not ex eedhig (|.!0> thirty

dollars, ami rejiKrl. Adopted.

Ity. Aid. Howell—That tie Common Council of the

city of Buffalo Intend to oriler Niagara street to he graded

Us full width, and a carriage-way i>aved lliereln 42 feet

wide, and curbing set on both side) uf said carrla;uway

from Ihe northerly lint of Amherst street to the nnrUierly

line of Ilamlltnn street, and all necensary crosswalks and

sewers and receivers constructed, and platfjrni-stones

placed in said Niagara street, between the points above

naiued, an<l that the City Clerk cause the necessary no-

tice uf such Intention to be duly published, and that the

City Surveyor report an estimate of the several kinds of

work nsees^ary to do iiild work. Adopted.

Also, thst the City Surveyor be and he Is hereby di-

rected to report a suitable grade, together with a pr<iflle

thereof, for Niagara street from the northerly line of Am-
herst street lu the northerly line of Hamilton stresi, and

til set slakes In slid Niagara street between the above

named points, and to decienate on such stakes the amount
of filling or cultirg at the points where the same are set.

Adopted. •

By Aid. Adam?,—
Whereas, The President of the United States, in view of

the alarmirg aspect of public aQ'airs, has deemed it his

duty to call upon the several States for a force of militia

to aid him in maint.ining the integrity of the Union

;

Itesolred, That this Common Council, while regretting

that an appeal to arms to sustain our beloved country and

its cherished institutions has become necessary, lully ap-

prove of the course of the President, and will sustain him

in all lawful measu'es to enforce the laws and maintain

the Union.

Risolved, That we recommend all good citizens to come

forward in this time of our Country's need and prove

their patriotism by renewing the pledge made by their

fathers of their lives and fortunes to aid in preserving the

liberties of our country.

£_ Aid Beckwith offered the following as a substitute for

the resolution offered by Aid. Adams :

Wliereis, the Government of the United States has its

tru ' foundation in the popular will, and can be maii.taiu-

ed in lis originil tpirit and design only by secuiing the

voluntary attachment of the American people, and

Whereas, large portions of the people of our common
country, in tbe name of their local sovereignties, have

refused longer adherence to the general governmtni, and

declare their Intention to effect a permanent separation

from the country, and

Whereas, the President of the United States has issued

a call for volunteers for the purpose of aiding the Ad-

ministration in enforcing the laws, an!

Whs- eas, in the opinion of this Countil there is dan-

ger of the count y being plunged into the horrors of civil

war undsr the pretext cf enforcing the laws, therefore,

I^eaolved, That in the opinijn of this Council the Gov-
ernment cannot be upheld by bayonets, and that we are

opposed to the Inauguration in this country of the doc-

trine of the right of the gOTerninent to perpetuate ilself,and

tliat the call upon the militia of the various States Is dan-

gerous to the future peace of the country, and Inexpedi-

ent. Lost.

AvES—Aid. Beckwith, Grass and Uannovan—3.

NoKs—.\ld. Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Porr, Felt-

on, Howard, Howell, Jones, Mills, Russell, Rutter, Sav-

age, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, and Yaw— 17.

The resolution offered by Aid. Adams was then adopted.

AvKS— Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Dorr, Fel-

ton, Howard, Howell, Jones Mills, KussolIjSnvage, Sohen,

Schwartz. Storck ami Yaw— it!.

NoE.s—Aid Beckwith, Gras-s, Hanovan and Ruttor,

-4.

Resolutions remaining nn the Clerk's desk at the ad-

journment of the Council, were by him referred to the<r

appropriate Committees, as follows:

Thst Kmnklln sirtel he graded between Chlppawa and

Tup^er streets.

That W. Treat have permission to reiuove earth from

Mlihigsn streets.

That Church street be repaired between Franklin street

and the Terrace

That an nisessment be made to pay awaiils for land

taken to I'y cut Kathtrlne street.
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That Jefferson street be repaired near the Toll gate.

—

Referred to the Committee on Streets.

That the sewer and recfcirer at the northeast corner of

Niagara and Pearl street be repaired.

That the sewer and receiver on the southeast corner

of Ash and Sycamore street be repaired.

That tlie wood culvert across Edward street on the

southerly side of Virginia street, be repaireJ. Referred

to Committee on Sewers,

That a sidewallc be repaired on Gray street between

Genesee and Batavia streets.

That a sidewalk be repaired on Genesee street between

Ash and Spruce streets.

That a sidewalk be repaired on Eagle street between

Spring and Jefferson streets.

That a sidewalk be repaired en Georgia street between

Fourth and Fifth streets.

That a sidewalk be repaired on William street between

Stanton and Wilson streets.

That a crosswalk be constructed atrcss Clinton sti-eet

on the east side of Smith street.

That a crosswalk be repaired across Bond street on

Clinton street. ,

That a crosswalk across Spring street, on South Divis-

ion street, be repaired.

That a crosswalk across Spring street, on North Divis-

ion street, be repaired.

That a crosswalk across Cedar street, on North Divis-

ion street, be repaired.

That a crosswalk across Nortli Division Street, on tlie

westerly side of Spring street, be repaired. Referred to

Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

That interest be allowed on the amount unpaid on the

steam fire-engines, provided the city purehase them. Re-

ferred to Committee on Fire.

That the wood culvert across Forest avenue, between

North Washington and De Witt streets, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across North Washington street,

on the south side of Bird Avenue, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across North Adams street, on
California street, be repaired.

That the crosswalk across Eleventh street, on Vermont
street, be repaired.

That the crosswalk across North Washington street, on

Ferry street, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on North Washington street, between

Bouck and Bird Avenues, be repaired.

That Delaware street be repaired, between Chapin and
Amherst streets.

That Clinton street be repaired between New York City

Railroad and the Williamsville road.

That Forest Avenue, between De Witt street and lot

No. 174, be ordered worked. Referred to Committee on

New Territory.

The Common Coun«il adjourned to meet next Mon-
day afternoon, April 2'2d, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. P. PRESBREY, City Clerk."





MINUTES No. 16.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, 1

Buflfalo, Monday, April 22 J, 1861, >

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Efq , President of the Council;

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Becliwith, Brush, Crowder, Dorr,

Felton Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Howell, Slills.

Pratt, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck,

Wheeler, and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Jones, Palmer, and Wa'sh.

The minutes of the meetings he'd April 15th, 1S61, at 2

and T o'clock P. M. were approved.

Aid. Adams moved that the regulir order of business

be suspended. Cirried. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Dorr presented the forowing comraun'caticn :

Whereas, a crisis in our public affairs has arisen when
it becomes imperative that private and public liberality

should alike become active ; and,

Whereas, the citizens of Buffalo having already sub

scribed some $15,000 for the purpose of relieving the im-

mediate necessities of parsons catering the service of

Government in this crisis, and for provicing for their

families during their absence, and the citizens having ap-

pointed a committee of three, consisting of Jason Sex-

ton, Henry W. Rogers and Samuel P. Pratt, wha stall

have charge of and disburse this fund as it is needed
;

therefore,

licsolved, That the Common Couccil be requested to

appropriate a sum of money for th'!s purpose to the

amount of $50,000 or more, and that the funds be consol-

idated and be known as a fuad for the defence of the fed-

eral Union, and that the Council be requested further to

appoint three members of its own body to act in concert

with the above named citizens' committee, said joint com-

mittee to be desgnated and known as the committee hav-

ing charge of the fund raised for thd defence of the fed-

eral Union by the citizens and corporatiin cf the city of

Buffalo, the said committee to be accountable to the Com-
mon Coun';il of said city for the proper exercise of the

powers and duties so conferred upon them.

licsolved, That the Chairman of this Committee be
directed to notify the Common Council of the action of

this Committee on this subject.

E. S PR03SER, Ch'n.
S. K. WoRTHiSGTON, Sec'y.

Received and placed on file.

Whereupon, Aid. Bemis offered the following :

Whereas, The proclamations of the President of the
United States, and the Governors of New 'Sork and other

States, calling upon men and means with which to sup-

pres.s rebellion, and maintain the Union, the Constitution

and the enforcement of the laws, demand a prompt and
efficient response ; and

Whereas, In pursuance of the proclamation and call of

the Governor of the State of New York, for the immedi-

ate mustering of the quota of forces from New York, to

answer the demand made by the President of the United

States for the purposes aforesaid, many loyal and pa-

triotic men of this c'ty are desirous of answering their

country's call in the hour of its peril, and of taking up
arms as soldiers and volunteers in its defence, but who
are deterred from so doing by their obligations to provide

for the necessities of others dependent upon them for sup-

port; and

Whereas, In view of the circumstances and necessities

of the case as proclaimed by the Chief Magistrate of this

nation, and in order that the city of Buffalo shali be
neither last nor least in contributing, as far and as prompt-

ly as possible, the desired aid. in men for ac'.ive service,

aad enable those of organized miiitary companies, orvol-

unteers from our city, to go at once, who cannot do so

unless provision is made for the sustenance of those de-

pendent upon them, during their absence in the service of

their country ; and

Whereas, This.Council deeming it meet and proper

that reasonable provision should be made for all such as

afores'.id, at the public expense, and relying upon the

generosity and patriotism of the citizens of Buffalo to ap-

prove of the acts of this Council, in incurring sn extra-

ordinary liability as hereinafter contemplated, for the

purposes aforesaid, fndfor the better protection of the

city ; and

Whereas, A great public calamity exists, in view of

which extraordinary expenditures are, or may become
necessary, and no adequate contingent fund exists from

which to defray such extraordinary expenses,—there-

fore, for the purposes of a necessary contingent fund to

meet the exigencies above referred to, an i provide for

the safety of the city.

Resolved, That it Is hereby ordered and determined by

the Common Council of the city of Buffalo, that the City

Comptroller and Mayor be, and they are hereby author-

ized and directed to issue the bonds of said city, under

the corporate seal thereof, in such sums, not exceeding

in the aggregate $50,000. and at such times as may be

expedient. Such londs so to be issued to bear interest

from the date thereof, at the rate cf seven per cent per

annum, payable at the office of the City Comptroller. The-
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principal upon said bonds eo to be issued, stia)l be pay-

able at the City Compi roller's office in manner followiDg,

to mit :

$10,0f two years from date of bond.

flO.OCO three years from date of bond.

f 10,000 four years from dale of bond.

$10,000 five years from date of bond.

flOjOOO six yean from the dale of bond.

$50,000.

And the City Comptroller is hereby fuither authorized

and directed to negotiate said bonds, or so much of the

amount thereof, from time to time, as may be expedient,

at the best rate possible for the interests of the city, and

pay the proceeds thereof iDto the city treasury, to the

credit of a fund to be designated as " The Contingent

Fund."

The conlingent fund thus created, shall not be sul^ject

to draft by the Common Council, excejit for expenses and

liabilities that shall have bten incurred by its direction,

on account of the cow existing rebellion and vivil tear,

and for the purpo:e, if expedient, of paying the principal

and interest upon the bonds aforesaid.

All claims and accounts, payable out of said conlingent

fund as af.M-esiid, shall be audited and allowed in the same

manner as is provided for all other accoun's against the

City.

The said contingent fund shall be reimbursed ty re-

]>ayment to it, with Interest of such sum as shaU have

been borrowed from it for t)ie purposes aforesaid, pro-

vision for wbii-h shall be made in the manner provided

by section 7 of title of the City Chaiter.

Aid. Uanovan oCTered the following as a substitute for

the preamble and resolution offirsd by Aid. Bemis :

Whereas, Section 7 of Tittle 5 of the Charter cf the

city of BulTalo provides that in case of some great public

calamity, tlie Common Council may borrow a eum from

the contingent fund, ei|ual t> the emergency, for a term

not exceeding eighteen mcnths, and shall iirovlde for the

repayment thereof, with Interetl, in and by the next gen-

eral tax ; and,

Whereas, War, one of thi grealest public calamities,

has fallen upon us ; and,

Whereas, It Is eniiDenlly proper and highly necessary

that provision stmulil be niado for the sujiport of the

families of tliose brave ami patriotic mcu who volunteer

to light the battles of their country, during the time they

miy be absent from home ; therefore,

licKolrfil, That the Common Council of the city of Buf-

falo do hereby borrow from the conlingent fund of said

city for Ihe year 1801, the sum of fifty thousnml dollars,

for the purpose ef creating a fund to be called the "Vol-

unteer Kelief Fund," out of which to furnish such support

as may be necessary to the families of those roiilding In

the city of UufTalo at the time of volunteering, as may
volanteer to Qght the battles of their country during the

exlitlng war, during the time such volunteers may be ab-

sent from home.

Iteitolrfd, That the Comptroller of the city of Buffalo,

be and he li hereby authorized and directed to open an

accourit on the books ol his odlcetobe called the "Volun-

teer Relief Fond," an 1 credit IherelD the ium of lllty

thousand dollars borrowed from the contingent fund.

The following was then offered as a substitute for the

preamble aud resolutions offered by Aid. Bemis, and the

substitute therefor offered by Aid. Hanovan .

Whereas, Civil war has broken out in our country, and

traitors are seek'ng, by armed rtbellion, to overthrow

Ihe Constitution of the Government of the land, and des-

troy the liberties of the people ; and

Whereas, Tlia President of our country has called upon

the several loyal State Governmen s for men to put

down rebellion, and the Governor of our Slate having

promptly, and to its credit favorably responded to that

call ; and

Whereas, The Governors of several of the Slates have

notified the President of their refusal to furniih men for

that purpose,—requiring additional exertions from all

loyal States ; and

Whereas, Many of cur citizens have enrolled them-

selves for the defense of that Constitution w.iich secures

Liberty to all men, to be constrained only by reasonable

laws, made by the people themselves; and ss there are

many more who are anxious to volunteer, bu. are pre-

vented by the necessitous circumstances which iheir fa-

milies might be placed in ; and

Whereas, II becomes the duty of our city govermeat,

and of each and every member of the same, by his oath,

to support the Constitution of the United States ; and as

this Council can do so in no more eflScient manner than

by urging all its citizens to tike up arms in defense of

that Constitution, and as our ci'y charter confers on us

power, in cases of ''great public calamity," to borrow

money for defraying the necessary expenses thereof
;

therefore,

Resolved, That llos great public calamity, in the judg-

ment of this Council, fully warrants an extraordinary

expendilure (under section 7 of title 5 of the charter,) of

money, equal to the present emergency, cot contemplated

as among the ordinary contingent expenditures of the

city govsrnment.

Resolved, That this Common Council hereby deter-

mines to borrow from the contingent funi of the city the

sum of $50,000, for the term of eighteen months, to be

used in aiding to furniih board, clothing and other ne-

cersary supiilius to all who shall volunteer to enter the

military service of the country, and who shall be quar-

tered in the city until ordered to actual service by the

State, and in aiding and assisting tlie families of such ss

shall need our material aid during their absence in the

strvice of iheir country.

Rct,<itr>i1, That a committee of six Aldermen, with the

Mayor as Chairman of the same, shall be appointed to

act in carrying out tlie objeits aforesaid, with power to

determine who shall receive aid from the city, and all or-

ders shall be drawn in favor of such persons as bholl

need assistance; or, in extraordinary cases, in favor of

the Chairman of such Oonimittee, upon a majority vote

of such Comtrltlee reporting In favor of t!ie same, and

that such Committee, with the City Clerk, be authorized

to employ a clerk .for such time as they shall deem it ne-

( e<«ar.v, at a salary n <t exceeding |500 per year, or after

that rate, whosi-duty it shall be to keep iin enroUoil list

of all such peisons as shall be entitled to iissi^tance, na-

der the ait onfof Ihe Committ'-e, the lime when admit*

ted t'l fcuch roll, and when dlschargtd tlierefrom, the

amount anl nature of aid to be rin lered, and time when
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given, and that such record and books shall be Uept as a

record in the C.ty Clerk's oJEce.

liesolced. That the Treasurer and Comptroller of the

city of Buffalo be, and they are hereby directed to open

an account upon the books in their respective < flices, to

be called "Fund for the Defence of the Federal Union,"

and that al, orders hereafter drawn on the city Treasury,

for the purposes contemplated by these resolutions, shall

be drawn and paid by the city Treasurer, and cha'ged to

said fund.

Resolved, That any officer or employee of the city

government who has or may hereafter enlist in the ser-

vice of his country under the call aforesaid, their re-

spective ofiices or places shall not for such cause be

deemed vacsnt; ani their respective salaries shall, while

such officers or employees are in the employ of the Gov-

ern-nent be paid them, or to the'r authorizei apents, the

same as if they were in the actual servic i of the city,

and until their respective terms of office shall, as now
fixed, expire, unless the necessity for their continuing in

the army shall sooner cease.

Beso^ved, Thai we earnestly invite all able-bodied and

patriotic citizens of our city and the surrounding country

to come forward and enroll themselves under the banner

of our common country, in the present emergency, hereby

fully assuring »11 such as may voluntee' that the city of

Buffalo will St' nd by them, and that it will, through its

government, fully and liberally carry out, to the letter

and spirit, the foregoing preamble and resolutions, and it

will do more, if necessary, and all that may be hereafter

required, in furthering the objects named.

A. A. HOWARD,
CdAS. E. FELTON.

Aid Bemis witliirew the preamble and resolution pre-

sented by him.

The question was then taken on the a''option of the

foregoing preamble and rtsoiuticns, signed by Aid. How-
ard and Felton, and the same were unanimously adopted.

Ayes—A'd. Ad^ms, Allen, Beekwitb, Bemij, Brush,

Crowder, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, How-

ard, Howell, Mills, Pra t, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu,

Schwartz, Storck, Wheeler and Yaw—23.

Noes—None.

On motion of Aid. Dorr, the Common Council then took

a recess for one hour.

On the re-assembling of the Common Council, after the

recess, there were

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, How-
ell, Jones, Mills, Ratter, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz,

Storck, Wheeler and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Palmer, Pratt, Russell, and Walsh.

Aid. Felton moved that the President of the Council

be added to the special committee for the distribution of

funds for the defence of the Federal Uuion. Carried.

The following was then aanoun.ed as the said commit
tee:

Mayor Alberger, Aid. Howard, Adams, Dorr, Storck,

Felton, Scheu and Bemis.

Aid. Adams them offered the following resolution

:

Resolved, That the Coumon Council do hereby grant

the use of the unoccupied portion of the Niagara Market
for the purpose of drilling Volunteer Military Companies,

and for such other military purposes as may be deemed

necessary, subject to the further order of this Council.

Adopted.

Aid. Storck moved that the regular order of business be

resumed. Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen,—On the 1st proximo there will be due

Frederick KuU, guardian, $25, rent for Police Station No.

4, and to Edgar C. Dibble, J37 50, rent for Police Station

No. 2 ; and I would recommend that orders be drawn in

their favor respectively for the amounts named on the

General Fund, Police Department, estimated for 1861, in

full paymt nt of such rent.

I also report that the rooms occupied by the Chief of

Po'.ice have been re rented for the term of three years

from April 1, 1S61, at the aggregate yearly rent of $215

in quarterly payments. For Police Station No. 2, a brick

building and lot on south side of Seneca street, second

door east of Louisiana street, has been rented for the

term of three years of Jas G. Turner, at the yearly rent

of $125 per annum. This change was deemed advisable

by the Committee on Police and the undersigned, as the

location and building is preferable to the one now rented

of E. C. Dibble.

Respectfully,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

In compliance with your direction, I hereby report

that my expenses while attending the Court of Appeals

in behalf of the city amounted to $71 37. I was neces-

sarily absett three weeks, and during that time I dis"

posed of three casts in said Court, to each of which cases

the citj' was a party.

Respectfully submittei,

GEORGE AVADSWORTH,
^3 City Attorney.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and filed, and the subject matter thereof be refer-

red to Committee on Finance. Carried.

rURTHEE FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that I have examined as to the right of

Edward Bennett to hold the office of Policemtn and Con-

stable at the same time, and am of the opinion that he

cannot legally hold b .th of said offices. He has a right to

elect which he will take, an i his election to take one of

said offices will vacate the other.

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE WaDSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Filed, and subject matter referred to Committee on
Police.

FURTHER FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that the judgment recovered by Rich-

ard Hornbu;kle against the Oily for $18 44, remains un-

pait. I reported to your Honorable Body concerning

this jndgment on the 11th of February list, and you di-

rected an order to be drawn in my favor on the General

Fund of 1560, wiih which to pay the said judgment.

This action was vetoed by his H njr the Mayor, on the

ground that the judgment was not obtained in ISCO. I

noiv recommend that an order be drawn in my favor on
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the General Fund of 1SC1, City Attorney and Legal ex-

pense Department, (or |18 44, with which to saiisry said

jadgioent.

I also re)>ort that |10 is due Messrs. Greene and Stev-

ens, f^r costs in the suit of Ellzibeth Read against the

City, which suit was brought to recover the amount due

on certain local orders. On the 4th day of March last,

your Honorable Body provided for the payment of said

orders, but made no provision for the payment of the

costs of the suit. I therefore recommend that an order

for $10 be drawn in my favor on the General Fund of ISGl,

City Attorney and Legal Expense Department, with

which to pay said costs.

GEORGE WADSWORTH, C:ty Attorney.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

Aid. Howard, by unanimous consent ofTered the follow-

ing resolution

:

Jiesolvecl, That the committee appointed under the re-

soiation of this Council for disbursing the moneys appro-

priated by the Council for the defence of the Federal

Union, be and they are hereby directed to act in concert

with the committee of citizens, this day appointed for dis-

bursing the moneys raised by private subscription for the

same purpose, and|that the citizens' committee be request-

ed to co-operate with the committee of this Council.

—

Adopted.

.Vid Jones asked consent to have his name recorded as

voting in favor of the adoption of the preamble and reso-

latlocs signed by Aid. Howard and Felton, in relation to

raising a fund for the defence of the Federal Cnioo,

which preamble and riso'utions were presenttd to and

adopted by the Council this day, he being unavoidably

absent at the time of the adoption of the saii preamble

and resolutions.

Aid. Adams movel that the request of Aid. Jones be

granted, and that the Clerk be directed to record his

name as so requested. Carried.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
Gbnti-Imem :—In comphance with your direction, the

undersigned executed a contract in behalf of the city,

with William Menscli, to cart away the dirt, &c., from

the paved streets and alleys of the city, until the first

day of January, 1S64. The bond for the faithful perform-

ance of the contract Is signed by Jnhn Chretien and

Charles Chretien, and the contract is herewith submitted

for jour approval.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Filed and subject matter referred to the Committee on

Btreets.
ri'KTnER FROM TIIK tiTKKKT COMMISSIONER.

Genti.kmkn :—On the 24th day of last September the

undersigned reported t3 your honorable body Hat In ac-

cordance with direction of the Council he had obtained

permission of .Mr. Mann, the owner of the land at the

Dorthoist corner of Eagle and Emslle streets, to make
the necessary excavation to repair a receiving sewer at

the lotersecllcn of Hie north line of Eagle street with the

east line of Emille street, on cor.di Ion that the repair Is

made in a subitantlal roann r, so that It shall not be a

lource of annoyance to Mm htreaftcr, and the underhlcn-

ed estimttcd the expense at (l'J5. N<> action liai bum
taken, sn I It Is n?cesssry that the repair should be made
forthwith, or iturh damage msy he anticipated.

L. J. WATERS, Street CoramlsiIm.T.

Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen,—The undersigned reports that he has

caused the following named repairs made at the several

expenses hereinafter named, to wit :

—

Sewer and receiver repaired at the southeast corner of

Johnson park and Johnson place—f10.

Sewer repaired at the southwest corner of Clinton and

Pine streets—f4 70.

Sewer repaired in Jersey street, near the northeasterly

line of Niagara street—$1 S5.

Siwer repaired at the southwest corner of Seneca and

Ileacock streets—$3 70.

Sewer repaired at northwest corner of Hickory and

Cherry streets—t6 5S.

Sewer repaired on the north side of Seneca street be-

tween Ellicott and Centre streets—|S 58.

Sewer and receiver on the easterly side of Washington

street, between street and the Cinal, repaired—$4 62.

Sewer and Receiver repaired at tlie north-west corner

of Sycamore and Pratt streets—$4 67.

Sewer and Receiver repaired at the south-east corner

of Spring and Sycamore streets—$5 06.

Sewr in Eigle street, at the crossing of Ellicott street
—$4 19.

Sewer and Receiver at the north-west corner of Swan

anl Michigan streets—$5 84.

Receiving Sewer repaired at the south-west corner of

Louisiana and Perry streets—14 09.

Sewer and Receiver repaired at the north-east corner

of Virginia and Eleventh streets—15 9S.

Sewer at the north-west corner of Louisiana and Perry

streets, repaired—14 79.

Sewer and Receiver at the north-east corner of Dela-

ware and Virginia streets, repaired—SS 63.

Bewer repaired in Oak street, 50 feet northerly from

Virginia street (so called )—$9 IS.

Sewer and Receiver repaired at the mrth-west corner

of Washington and Huron streets—SO 37.

Sewe: and Receiver at the north-west corner of Bata

via and Michigan streets, repaired—$9 43.

Sewer and receiver at the northeast corner of Niagara

and Georgia streets, repaired—|S 19.

Sewer and receiver at the northwesterly corner of

Eleventh and Pennsjlvania streets, repaired—$4 88.

Sewer and receiver at the southeast corner of Ash and

Sycninore streets, repaired—114 20.

Sewer and receiver at the northeist corner of Mohawk
and Morgan streets, repaired—f 14 78.

fewer and receiver repaired at the northeast corner of

Niagara and Pearl streets—$10 05.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Usferred to Coinmltlec on Sewers.

ON STREETS.

Wood culvert repaired across High street, on the west-

erly side of Jeff.'rson street—?! 7S.

Wood culvert repaired across Ferry street, between

Hampshire and Mu'.sachujotts streets—$6 82.

Wood culvert repaired across Twelfth street, on north-

west slile of Mttssachusctta street—15 2S.

W.iod culvert repaired across Del xware Place, on the

southeasterly side of Virginia street—$2.

Gutter on the westerly sldelof Main street, at southerly

(III of t'le bridge across Scajuquada Creek, repaired

—

1 2 57.
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Mic'nigan street repaired, 200 feet norlherly from Carl-

ton street—12 £0.

Niagara street repaired, at the junction of Tenth street

13 13.

Seneca street repaired, 50 feet east from Washington

street—$1 25.

Michigan street repaired, 50 feet northerly from Burton

Alley—Jl 25.

Wood Culvert repaired across Genesee street, on the

westerly side of Johnson street, continued—$11 89.

Plank road repaired in Swan street, from the easterly

termination of the paving in Swan street to the intersec-

tion of Sensca street—$100.

L, J. WATERS,
Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committe on Streets.

The Street Commissioner also reported the amount due

to Jerry Keif, as Keeper of Court House Park to April

1st, 1861. Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FDRTHEB FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen : Your attention is respectfully called to

the condition of the bridge across Prime Slip on Canal

street, between Main and Lloyd streets. The floor that

forms the carriageway is nearly worn through, rendering

one side unsafe to cross, and requiring almost daily re-

pairs and constant watching; the other side can be made,

with a trifling repair, sufiiciently safe for the present year.

And the unders'gned recommend that a new floor be laid

on one side of the carriageway, and the other side re-

paired by substituting new planks where necessary: the

expense will^probably be about $50.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

—Referred to Committee on Streets.

Gentlemen.—The undersigned respectfully reports that

the bridge constructed in 186T over the ravine across

Clinton street, between Bond street ani the New York

Central Railroad, has fallen down, obstructing travel at

that point, and in pursuance of duty I have taken meas-

ures to have it repaired forthwith. The bridge was but a

temporary superstructurej and on examination I am sat-

isfied that it cannot be made permanent, and recommend

that preliminary action b3 taken in view of ordering

a new bridire constructed of brick or stone.

L. J. WATERS,
Street Commissioner.

Referred to Ojtnmittee on New Territory.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
In compliftnie with your order of April 15th, 1861, I

submit the following estimate of the quantities of work

for grading, paving, Ac, Niagara street, from the north

line of Amherit street to the north line of Hamilton

street:

Earth excavation—5,110 cubic yards.

Paving, 42 feet wide—28,560 square feet

Curbing—1,276 lineal feet.

Platforms—112 square feet.

Receivers—2.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

further from the city sorveyor.

Incompliance with your order of April 15th, 1861,1

herewith submit the following grade and profile for

Niagara street, betwe«n the north line of Amhertt street,

and the north line of Hamilton street : Commencing at

the end of the present paving of Niagara street, at the

intersection of the north line of Amherst street, with the

center line of Niagara street, at an elevation of 13 lO-lOO

feet above the base line of levels ;
thence northerly along

said center line of Niagara, falling 0.20 feet per 100 feet

for a distance of 680 feet to the northerly line of Hamilton

street, at an elevation of 11.76 feet above the base line

of levels.

Stakes have been set and marked, showing the cutting

from the top of the stake to the curb, when set on the

above grade.

PETER EMSUE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on New Territory.

The Superintendent of Schools reported the pay roll of

the teachers in the Public Schools for the last eight weeks

of the present term, ending April 25th, total amount

$12,089 64.

Aid. Wheeler moved that said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that orders be drawn.

Aid. Savage moved as an amendment, that the commu-

nication from the Superintendent of Schools be referred to

the Committee on Schools. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Wheeler was then lost, for want of

a two-third vote. Ayes, 17; Noes, 4.

Aid. Adams moved that the vote last taken, be recon-

sidered. Carried.

Aid. Adams moved that rule No. 31 be suspended for

purpose of cirecling orders to be drawn in favor of the

teachers named in the pay roll, submitted by the Superin-

tendent of Schools. Carried. Ayes, 21; Noes, 0.

Aid. Wheeler then moved that the communication from

the Superintendent of Schools be received and filed, and

that orders be drawn in favor of the persons and for the

amounts set forth in said pay roll. Carried.

The Superintendent of Schools also reported the pay

roll for sweeping, Ac. the public school houses, for quar-

ter ending April 25lh.

Referred to Committee en Schools.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
Gentlemen—I would respectfully report 'to your honor-

able body that I have appointed (subject to the resolution

of Aid. Yaw, adopted February llih, 186!,) the following

named persons, and ask your confirmationof the same :

March 30th, 1861—Henry S. Riddle, Engineer.

March 30th, 1861—WilUam Waite, Fireman.

April 2d, 1861—John White, Driver of Steam Fire En-

gine "Niagara."

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Aid. Yaw moved that said communication be received

and placed on file, and that the nominations Ihtrein

made, be confirmed. Carried.

The Fire Marshal reported plans of, and proposals for

building hose carts, received by him.

Aid. Yaw moved that said communication be received

and filed, and that the subject matter thereof be referred

to the Committee on Fire with power. Carried.

further from the fire marshal.

Gentlemen—By direction of the Fire C -mmittee, I have

contracted with William I. Wiliams, rttt'^'mild a brick

barn on Huron street, in the rear of the building occu-

pied by the steam fire engine "City of Buffalo," for the

sun of 1372.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Received and placed on file.
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Ihe Pire Marshal also repurted that he bad received the

follow'ug proposal tn furiishiag the city with 1.000 feet

of lineo hose, riz : C. G. Matthen-s will furnish same at

seventy-five cents per foot.

Aid. Yaw moved that said communication be received

and Qled, and that the subject matter thereof be referred

to the Committee on Fire with power. Carried.

The City Clerk reported that he had procured a certi-

fied copy of the amendments to the City Charter, and

also of the amenilments to the act establishing the Re-

CJider's C'urt, as passed by the Legislature at its last

session, and asked that ai order be drawn on the Com-

mon Council Depaitmcnt, 1S61, for $9 25, in his favor, to

re-lmburse him for amount expended in procuring same.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk also reported that the sura of J33 88 was

due to J. W. Stewart, for s;rvices as Deputy City Clerk

from April 1st to Iftth inclusive, and recommended that

an order for that sum be drawn in favor of Mr. Stewart.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

The written resignation of J. W. Stewart, of the office

of Deputy City Clerk, was presented. Filed and resigna-

tion accejited.

Whereupon the City Clerk presented the following:

—

To the Hon. the Common Council

:

—I have appointed

George W. 'ViniDg, Deputy City Clerk, in place of John W.
Stewart, resigned ; and ask tint such appoin'ment be

confirmed.

O. F. PRE3BREY, City Clerk.

—Filed and nomioation confirmed.

Assessment Rol', Xo. 2892—For repairing Perry street

from Hamburg street to a point 800 ft. easterly therefrom,

amount $31 ; the time for the consideratioa of which and

of the objections thereto had been fixed for to-day, was

taken up, and op|iortunity given to parties interested

to be heard.

D. N Clark, Fs(|., addressed the Council in opposition

to the connrniatiin of said Roll.

Aid. Howard moved tliiit s.'iid Roll, No. 2392, be annul-

led. Carried.

PETITIONS.

Of Albert Ziegleand oMifri to have receiver cons'rucl-

ed St the end of the miln sewer en Washington street,

above Burton Alley. Referred to Committee on Sewers.

Of David Dell and o'.hers, to have sidewalk and curbing

repaired on both sides of Norton street.

Of A. M. Dlehl and otiiera, to have sidewalk constructed

on the south side of Ferry street.

or 8. V. R. Wa's n and other.i, to have sidewalk con-

atructid on the southerly side of Batavia street. Referred

to Comirlllee on Shio and Crojs Walks

Of Valentine Spei'hl, for a butcher's license.

Of John L. Barne.s, for lame.

Of Albert Sawin and others, to have aame granted to

John Hamper. Referred to Committee on License.

Of O. B. Wilson anil olhe'S, to have provision made
to aid the famlli'-iof those enlist lig to fight their country's

battles at till ''Uine. Referred to the special committee
on the distribution of llie fund for the defence of the

Federal Union.

Of Jacob B.inxasser, for a firemin's certificate. Re-

ferred to Fire Comnilsslcnerp, wl'h power.

M«ry Kocli, f.ir the release of Peter Koch from the Erie

County I'eijilentlary. Laid on the table.

Of CD DeUney, for permission to remove wooden
building on Perry street.

Aid. Savage moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted, under the direction of the Street Commissioner,

ani subject to the further order of the Council. Carried.

Ayes, IS ; Noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of sundry owners of property on Cedar street, against

paving the same between Batavia and William streets.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Wm. L. French, for disbursements in District No. 19.

Referred to Commiitee on Schools.

Jerry Kenchener (two accounts,) for cleaning streets in

front of va:ant lota.

L. Williams, for repairing plank road on Swan street.

Same, for repairinj wood culvert across Genesee St.,

on the westerly side of Johnson street, continued.

George Miller, for repairing Saneca street, 50 feet east

of Washington street.

Sams, for repairing Mxhigan stree*, over the sewer,

50 feet north of Burton's Alley.

Same, for rei>iiring Michigan street, over the sewer,

200 feet north of Carlton street. Re 'erred to Committee

on stretts.

John Wan-^op, for repairing receiving sewer at south-

west corner of Louisiana snl Perry streets.

Same, for repairing S2wer at uorth-west corner of same.

Same, for repiiring sewer at north-east corner of Vir-

ginia and Eleventh streets.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver at north-

west corner of Washington and Huron streets.

Same, fjr repairing sewer and receiver at north-east

corner of Delaware and Virginia streets

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at north east

corner of Niagtra and Georgia streets

Same for repairing sewer and receiver st northwest

corner of Batavia and Micliigsn streets,

John Swartz, for repairing seWer and receiver at north-

west coriierof Elei-enth and Penn.'ylvania streets.

Same, fjr repairing sewer and rec?lver at north-west

corner of Swan and Michigan streets.

Geo. .Miller, for repairing sewer on Oak street, 50 feet

northerly from Virginia steed. Referred to Committee

on Sewers

W. I. Williams, for repairing cross-walk across Adams
street, on southerly side of Genesee street.

Same, for constructing crosswalk across Chippawa St.,

on westerly side of Michigan street.

Same, for rt|>!iiring sidewalk on easterly side of Hud-

goi sfcet, between Niagara and Ninth Streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on westerly side of Hud-

son street, between Ninth and Eleventh streets.

L. Wlliams, for repa'ring sidewalk on southerly corner

of Ritavia, between Washingtcn and Ellicolt streets.

Referred to Comiiiittee on Side an<l Cross-walks.

Hardiker and Toy, for labor, Ac, for Fire Department.

James Howel s, for wood, &o., for same.

Stephen W. Howell, for niidllngs for aame. Referred to

Committee on Kl:e.

K. G. Pattisoii, for taking aflidavita for Assessors.

John W. Stewart, for extra service in Ci:y Clerk's of-

fice. Referred to Committee on Claims.

I). S. Reynolds, for commitments to Penitentiary.
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N. H. Barnes, for repairing Police Station No. 1. Re-

'ferred to Committee on Police.

Hardiker & Toy, for altering gas fixtures in City Clerk's
office.

Same, for sundries for City Bu'ldings.

Same, for sundricj for Chiel's office. Referred to Com-

mlltee on Public Groun<^s.

Geo. Miller, for repairing gutter on Main street, near

bridge across Scajaquada C eek.

Same, for repairing Niagara street, at the junction of

Niagara and Tenth streets. Referred to Committe on

New Territory.

J. B. Mason, for firing salutes at Lincoln reception.

Referred to Special Committee on Reception of President
Elect.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, report-

ed in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the Common Council hereby deter-

mine and designate the following banks a j banks of aeposit

for the city funds for a period of three years from the ex-

piration of the present con'ract, to wit: The Clinton

Bank, The International Bank, The New York and Erie

Bank, The Buffalo City Bank, The White's Bank of Baffilo,

The Bank of Attica, The Parmer's and Mechan c's BnDk
and The Marine Bank, and that the moneys in the City

Treasury be deposited in the tald Banks, upon the follow-

ing condilions

:

Ist. That such moneys be divided as nearly eqnally

among said Banks, from time to time as may be.

2nd. That the said Banks shall pay an interest to the

city upon daily balances of five per cent per annum pay-

able semi-annually, on the first days of July and January

in each year.

3J. That such banks shall advance to the city from time

to time so much money as shall be necessary at all times

to make and keep its orders drawn m the Gentral Fund

of the city equal to par value, not exceeding at any one

time 180,000 in all.

4th. That the said banks shall sell or furnish ex(>hange

on the ciiy of New York, so much as it shall need to pay

the principal or interest of its funded debt, at the rate of

3a per cent.

6th. That the said banks shall make this arrangement

permanent for at least three years, and shall each exe

cute to the city a bond in the penalty of |'25,COO, condi-

tioned for the safe keepiog and punctual payment of such

money as shall from time to time be deposiied with them,

with sureties satisfactory to >he Common Cjuncil.

Jiesoleed, That the Comptroller and City Attorcey pre-

pare a contract to be executed by each of said bank? in

accordance with the foregoing resolution, and that upon

the execution thereof and filing the same with the Comp-
troller, the City Treasurer be, and he is hereby diiected

to deposit the money in the City Treasury with said banks

in accordance with such resolution.

Aid. Howell moved to amend said report by strikin* out

the 4th subdivision of the first resolution, viz.:—
That the said banks shall sell or furnish exchange on

the city of New York, so much as it shall need to pay the

principal or interest of its funded debt at the rate of ^
per cent. Carried.

And the report as amended was then adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Streets, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

—

That the Common Council of the city of Baflfalo intend

to order an iron or wood swing biidge with stone abut-

ments onstructed across the proposed enlargement of

the Buff ilo creek, at ihe toll bridge on Ohio street, and
that the City CUrk cause the necessary notice of such in-

tention to be duly published in the city paper. Adopted.

That the City Surveyor is hereby directed to advert'se

20 days in the city paper for sealei proposals for con-

structing a swing bridge across the proposed enla'ge-

ment o Buffjilo creek on Ohio street at the toll bridge;

also for the construction of stone abutments for said

bridge. Such proposals to be invited f r a bridge with

one opening and for an iron bridge superstructure, and

for a wood bridge superstructure. The entire work to be

done in accordance with plans and specificaticns on file

in the City Surve or's office, and thit he report such

proposi Is to this Council. Adopted.

That the wood culvert across Adams street on the north-

erly side of Batavia street be repaired at an expense not

exceeding |5, and that the Street Commissioner is here-

by directed to cause the same to be done and report.

Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $635 for the purpose of

paying the just compensation awarded to the owners of

the land and property taken to lay out and extend Kath-

arine street, from the southerly termination of Ka'.harine

street, as now laid out, to a point 651 feet southeasterly

from the n' rtherly line of loi No. 192, together with the

costs and expenses of ascertainment. Adopte'l.

Th-t the Common CouLcil ol ihecity of BuffUo intend

to order Delaware street gravel'ed, from Virginia street

to Ulica street, and the gutters cleared on toth sides cf

said Delaware street, between the above named points,

and thattbe City Clerk cause the nece sary notice of such

intention t) be duly published iu the city paper; and that

t'e Street Commissioner advertise ten days in the city

paper for doing said work in accordance with ihe man-

ner named in the petition a: kiog for the said work, and

that he rep rt such proposals to this Council. Adopted.

Also, in favor cf allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for tlie sime :

Geo. B. Mitchell, for services at Street Inspector for

January—S6.

E C Hull, for same—$6.

Barnh irdlt Henry, for clea:iing streets in front of Pub-

lic Grounds, &o.—$9 70.

Phillip Schan, for same- SS 07.

George Fisher, for same—19.

John Fisher, for same—$14 63.

John Erb, for same—$2 63.

William I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across

Delaware Place, on southeasterly side of Virgii.ia street

—$2.

Jacob Benzinger, for repairing Batavia street, between

th i easterly line of Emslie street and a point SOJJeet

westerly—ISO

Alfred D. Mirton, for repairing Jefferson street, be-

tween Swan and South Division streets— 825.

Geo. Weisenbach, for repairing fxchange street, 50

f.et westerly from Michigan ssreet—$1 57.

W. I. Williams, for repairing wall of old Arsenal on

M )hawk street—$5 40.

Jno. Scheifer, for services as Street Inspector in Jan-

uiry—$6.
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Jno B. Sewell, for same—$56 2\

Jno. Erb, for cleaning stree's—110 13

Hiram Barton, for services in laying out Katharine

street—f IS.

Fsyette Rumsey, for same—$1S.

W. W. Mann, for fame—f 15. Adopted.

Also, In favor of the adopii^n of tlie following resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized to

employ a second clerk in his office at a salary ol $600

for the present year. Adopted.

That the nomination of Gilbert Hyatt as first cle'k, and

Henry Waters as second clerk to the Street Coiimissioner

Is hereby confirmed, and that th? said Gilbert Hyatt and

Henry Waters are hereby appointed clerks to the Street

Commissioner. Adopted.

Ttiat an order be drawn on the General Fund Street De-

partment, 1351, in favor of Henry Wat-rs, for |66 66 for

salary as clerk to the Street Commissioner for the quar-

ter ending March 31, 1861. Adopted.

AH. B-ush, from the Committee on Sewers reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions:

That the Sewer an 1 Becelver at the northeast corner of

Wabash and Morgan streets be repaired, and that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done, at an ex-

pense not to exceed $1;'), and report. Adop'ed.

That the Sewer an i Receiver at the northeast corner

Of Chippewa and Pearl streets be reconstructed, and that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done, at an

expense not to exceed |32, and report. Adopted.

That the Sewer and Receiver on the southeast corner of

Ash and Sycamore streets be repaired, and that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an ex-

pense not to exceed $15, and report. Adopted.

That the sewer and receiver at the northeast corner of

Niagfira and Pearl streets be repaired, and that the Street

Commi'sloner cause the same to be done at an expense

not to exceed 811, and report. Adopted.

That the wood culvert across Edward street, on the

southerly side of Virginia street, be repaired, and that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at

an expense not to exceed $S, and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the fu lowing accounts, and

drawing orders for the fame :

John Swarf/., for repairing Sewer and Receiver at north-

west corner of Sycamore and Pratt streets,— $4 57.

Same, for same at southeast corner of Spring and Jef-

ferson strt-ets,—$5 C6

John Wannop, for same on east side of Washington

sleeet, between Green street and the canal,—$4 62.

George Weifenback, for repairing sewer la Eagle street

at the crosting of Elllcott street,—$4 19. Adopted.

The Pres'.ileiit "f the Council prescnied a communica-

tion from Col. G. T. M Duvis of New York, to Wm. M
Kasion of this city, staling tliat the revolvers piirchiisid

for "D" Company coul 1 not be »hl|ipeil until an order

from the Mayor of the city of BuOTalo was received, rc-

queKlIng their Mblpmcnt.

Whereupon, AM Howard, by unanimous consent, offer-

ed the fi>lli(wlng resolution :

Whereas, a communlcntloD has been presented to this

Common C.iunrll, advising us that the Police regulations

of New York require authority from the Mayir or other

proper city officer of this city, toordtr and lec.-Ive the

quo'a of Colt's Revolver's heretofore orderei for Compa-
ny D, of the 74th Regiment, and, whereas, the Mayor of

the cl y is now absent from the city, therefore,

litsolxed. That Col. George T. M. Davis be and he is

hereby aulhorizid to send by Express to Wm. M. Easson,

Esq , ff this city, eighty Colt's Kevolvers and the Belta

heretofore ordered by him for Company D, and said Kas-

son is authorized to receive the same for the purpcsea

named.

Resolved. That the City Clerk be directed to deliver to

Mr. Kasson a certified copy of this resolution of this Coun-
cil, and affix thereto the seal of the city. Adopted.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions:

That the owners of land on the southwest side of Palmer

street, between Maryland and Hudson streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired, four feet wide, by substituting

good hemlock plank, three inches thick, where necessary,

within fen days, and if not done In that time, that the

Street Comm'ssioner cause the same to be done, at an ex-

pense not to exceed $90, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Park

street, between Virginia and Allen streets, cause a side-

walk to be constructed, four feet wide, of good hemlock

plank three inches thick, where there is not a plank walk

in good condition at the present time, within ten days,

and if not done wilhm that time, that the Street Commis-

sioner cause the same to be done, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $100, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the south-east side of Geor-

gia street, between Fourth and Fifth streets, cause a side

walk to be repaired, four feet wide, by substituting good

new hemlock plank, three inches thick, where necessary,

within ten days, and in case it is not done within that

time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done, at an expense not exceeding $15, and report.

—

Adopted.

Tliat the owners of lind on the westerly side of Wash-

ington street, between Ohio street and the dock on the

northerly side of Buffalo Creek, cause a sidewalk to be

constructed, eight feet wide, of good hemlock plank, three

inches thick, within ten days, and if not done within that

time, thai the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done, at an expense not to exseed $85, and report—
Adopted.

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Eagle

street, between Spring and Jefferson streets, cause aside-

walk to be repaired four fost wide by substituting good

new hemlock pl'ink three inches th'ck, where necessary,

within Ion days, and if not done within tliat time, that the

Street Comra sslontr cause tht same to be done, at an ex-

pense not exceeding $30, and report. Adopted.

That the owner of the land on the southeast side of

Moyd street, between the westerly line of Canal street

anil the easterly line of Prime street, cause a sidewalk to

be re constru ted of good hemlock plank 3 inches thick

where not already constructeil of stone, within 10 days,

and If not done within that time, that the Street Commli-

oner cause the same to be done, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $75, and report. Adopted.

That iho owners of the land on the easterly side of Gray

street, lielween Genesee and Batavla streets, cause »

shlewalk to be repaired four feet wide by substituting

J
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new hemlock plank 3 inches thick where necessary, with

in 10 days, and if not done within that time that the

Street Commissioner cause Ihe same to be done, at an ex-

pense not exceeding $100, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Genesee street, between Ash and Spruce streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired 6 feet wide by substituting good

hemlock plank 3 inches thick where necessary, within 10

days, and if not done within that time that the Street

Comitissioner cause the same to be done, at an expense

not exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Wil-

liam street, between Sherman and Stanton streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired 4 feet wide by substituting good

new hemlock plank 3 inches thick, where necessary, with-

in 10 days, and if not done within that lime that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done, at an ex-

pense not exceeding $50, and report Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Wil-

liam street, between Krettner and Sherman streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots

4 feet wide by substituting new hemlock plank 3 inches

thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and if not done

within that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not exceeding $50, and

report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Wil-

liam street, between Emslie and Krettner streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respectire lots,

4 feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank 3 inches

thick, where uecesBiry, within ten days, and if not done

in that time, that the Street Commissioner cause same to

be done, at an expense not to exceed $50, and report.

Adopted.

That the owners of the land on northerly side of Wil-

liam street, between Watson aad Emslie streets, c use a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

4 feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank, 3 inch-

ei thick, where necessary, wilhin ten days, andif notdone
in that time, that the Strett Commissioner cause same
tj be done, at an expense not to exceed $50, and report.

Adopted.

That the plank crosswalk across Krettner, Stanton and

Emslie streetp, on northerly side of William fctreet, be re-

paired, at an expsnie not exceeding $8 each, and that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done acd
report. Adopted.

That a plank crosswalk be constructed across Clinton

street, oa the easterly side of Smith street, at an expense

not exceeding $10, and that the Street Commissioner cause

the same to be done and repoit. Adopted.

That the crosswalk across Bend street, on the northerly

side of Clinton street, be repaired, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $S, and that the Street Commissioner cause Jthe

same to be done and report. Adopted.

Also reported relative to the subject matter of repair-

ing the sidewalk on the easterly side of Elm street be-

tween Goodell and High streets, and submitted the fol-

lowing resolution

:

That the Committee be discharged from the further

consideration of said subject, and that the City Assessors

be directed to complete the assessment for said improve-
ment. Adopted.

AW. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That permission ii hereby grunted to John Hanley to

construct a wooden cottage, 20x30 feet, on the north side

of Perry street, about 200 feet wester y from Chicago

street, the same to be done under the direction of the

Fire Marshal, and sufject to the further order of the

Council. Aiopted. Ayes, 15; Noes, 0.

Aid. Howard moved that when this Council adjourns it

adjourn to meet to-morrow, Tuesday, April 28d, 1861, at

3 o'clock P. M , and that the Committee on Markets be

directed to postpone the leasing of the stalls in the seve-

ral markets until after such meeting.

Aid. Savage moved as an amendment to make the time

half-past 2 o'clock instead of 3 o'clock. Carried.

And the motion of Aid. Howard as so amended was then

carried.

Aid. Hannovan, by unanimous consent, offered the fol-

lowing:

—

Whereas, A crisis has arrive! in the history of this

Government.

And, whereas. Every man living under the Constitu-

tion of these United States is a joint heir to all its bles-

sings, and an equal participator in its weal or woe, and

believing that " Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty,"'

and that " our faith is dead without our works,"

And, whereas. Many brave men of our city are pre-

paring to march to the field of battle, there to peril their

lives in fighting for those bloodbougLt rights transmitted

t^ us by our glorious ancestors ; thereby leaving to our

fostering care and protection "their wives and little

ones," Be it therefore.

Resolved, That this Council do hereby tender to the

families of those brave men their warmest and most heart-

felt sympathies ; and as an earnestness of this, we do here-

by, each and every member of this Council donats to such

families the amount of our several salaries as Aldermen

for the year 1861, of One Hundred Dollars each making

in the aggregate the sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred

Dollars; said sum to be disburselin the discretion of a

special committee, to be hereafter appointed by this

Council.

Pending the discussion on the foregoing preamble and
resolution offered by Aid. Hanovan, the hour of 7 o'clock,

P. M. arrived, and the President declared the Common
Council adjourned to meet to morrow, Tuesday, April

23d, 1S61, athalf-past2 o'clock, P. M.

0. F. PRESBREY, C.ty Clerk.

SPECIAL MfcETING.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

BnFFALO, Thursday, April 25, 1861, V
At 4 o'clock P. M. j

Present, Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dorr, Felton, Grass.Howard, Howell, Jones, Mills, Palm-

er, Pratt, Rutter, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh, Wheel-

er, and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Goembel, Hannovan, Russell, and Sav-

age.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Mayor's Office, |

Buffalo, Apiil2J,;iS61. f

To the Hon. the Common Council:

Gentlemen,—An order has been received by the 74th.
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Regiment, New York Slate Mililiii, to report at Elni'ra on

the 1st Ma; next, and it is ur derstood tliat this Regiment

must be unirormed or Ihey vri 1 not be receive>l.

The Joint Comiiltei of your lionorable boiy and of

citizens appointed to superintend the disbursements of

the mocey raised for the defence of the "Federal Union,"

hare coae to the conclusion that the resolutions ad ptsd

by your honorable body and the f :rms under which sub-

scriptions were made by citizens, do not authorise or war-

rant them to make the expendituie necessary to clothe

this Regiment, or the 65lh if ordered on duty, and they

have requested me, as Chairman of the Committee, to call

your immediate attention thereto.

The necessities of our Government demand th^t every

exertion should be made to gel men into the field at once,

and as this regiment is composed of cur young and ac

tive citizens who have been reared among us, it is incum-

bent upon us, as patriotic citizens, to equip them in a

suitable and proper manner—worthy of the cause ia wliich

they are engaged and creditable to our ci'y. I transmit,

herewith, a copy of the resolution adoi ted (unanimously)

by the Joint Committee, and respecifully recommend im-

mediate acUon.

Respectfully submitted,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

"Hesolted, As the sense of this joint committee, that

they have not the power to disburse any portion of the

fund committed to their charge, for the parpose of equip-

ping the 74th or 65'h regiments, or any military force

raised for the defence of the Federal Union, and they re-

commend further attion in reference to the question of

equipment to be taken by the Common Council." Com-
maDicallon and resolution laid upon the table temporar-

lly.

further fl'.om tub mayor.

Mayor's Office, |

Buffalo, April -^4, ISGl.
)

To the ffon. Comnioti Council:

Gi.STLKMEN :—Summons hai leen served upon me to

ajpear before Ch jrles Gardner, Esq , on the 80th day of

April next, to answer to the demand of Adam Earn.

I have also bicn served with a notice of fo'eclosure of

mortgage, la which the estate of Siinuel F. Qelston.is ttie

defendant. I have transmitted the papers to the Clly

Attorney. Respecifully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.
• Filed and Attorney directed to defend, If In his opinion

It U adyUkble.

ACCOUNTS REFERUKD.
R'jby Dewey, for services as driver of steimer City of

Buffalo. Referred to Cutiiniittee on Fire.

Buffalo Llnht Artillery, for flriiig salutes at reception of

I'reBldwnt elect. Iteferred to Coiiim.tlec on Reception of

President Lincoln.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid Iluwtll, Iroin the Conuntttee on ClHims, reported

In favor of nllowlng ttie following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders fur the same :

E. P. Oreenbalgh, fortervicesiu Porter to City Build-

ings—#5 t».

Valenlloe Young, for feather dusters for 8uperlnliMi-

denl's office— $2 60.

Same for same, for Receiver's ofHee— 11 C2.

AluDzo Tanner, for disbursements—IS 70. Adopted.

Also, in favor of remitting $1S of a fine imposed on

Frank Huenfeld, for aviolaticnof the Ordinances in re-

lation to the sale of fresh meat.

Laid upoi the table temporarilj'. The said resolution

w IS afterwards taken up and referred to Committees on
Finance and Claims.

AM. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the f.Uowihg a. counts, and of drawing

orders for the same :

Benjamin Toles, for commitments to the Penitentiary

—$10 SS.

N. Wi'gus, for paper, &c., for Chiefs office—$20 44.

C. Bui, for coal for same—f5 75. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing that Tollce Station No. 2 be

repaired, under the direction of the Chief of Police.

—Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported-in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutions :

That the Common Council of the City of BulTalo i itend

to order Niagara street repaired, from tlie northerly line

of Hamilton street to the centre line of Bird street, by

planking a roadway ten feet wide with good pine or hard-

wood plank, three inches thick.

Also, that the Common Council of the City of Buffalo

intend to order Niagara street repaired, from the centre

of Bird street to the Cornelius Creek, by planking a road-

way ten feet wide, with good pine or hardwood plank,

three inches thick, and tliat the City Clerk cause the ne-

cessary notice of each of said improveoeenti to be duly

published in the city paper, and that the City Surveyor

is hereby directed to estimate the probable expense of

each of said works, and report the same to this Council.

Adopted.

That the owners of any building or other obsiruc'.ions,

except fences, in Vermont street (as a 6 rod street,) be-

tween Fourth and Rogers streets, be directed to remove

the same within CO days (after notice of the passage of

tliis resolution) and if not done In that time, that the

Street Coiiiiiiissloner cause the s;nie to be removed, and

report the expense, and that the Street Commissioner no-

tily the owners of the passage of this resolution. Adopt-

ed

AUojn favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for the same :

Isoaj UoUoway, for constructing receiving sewer from

a point on the east side of Niagara street, opposite Sloan

*trect, across Niagara street, through the centre of Sloan

street to the Erie Canal— f'JOU.

W. I. Williams, for rci)alrliig wood culvert acrrss Uigh

street, on the Westerly side "f Jefferson street—$1 7S.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Ferry street,

between lisinpshlre and Massachusetts streets—fC S2.

Same, fur same across Twelfth street, on the northwest

side of Massachusetts street— $& 2S. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

to be repaired across North Adams street, on llie south-

easterly side >>t California street, at an expense nut ex-

ceeding tOi and re] orl. Adopted.

That the Street Commlss.oner cause the crosswalk

acrots North Washington street, on the northwesterly side

of Ferry street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding

$0, nil I report. Adopted.
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On motion Charles Marvell snl Matthias Beigler were

appointed temporary Ser^'cants-ita m?, for the purpose

of procuring tl e attend a e of i b n' members.

MOTIONS, REtOLUriONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Scheu—That the sidewalk on the southerly side

of Gtnasce strtet, be'ween Pratt and Spring streets, be

repaired. Referred to Committee on Side and Cross

TValks.

By Aid. Allen—That the City Surveyor and Chairman

of the Committee on "Wharves, Harbors amd Ferries, be

directed to advertise for six days in the official paper, for

proposals for dredging Buffalo Creek, irom the west end

of the North Pier to the southerly side of South street, in

accordance with plan and survey on file in the City Sur-

veyor's office, such proposals to be for dredging per cubic

yard, to be measured by the dump boat. Adopted.

By Aid. Swartz—That a crosswalk be constructed across

Colton street, on the east side of Eim street. Referred to

Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

By Aid Howard,

—

Resolved, Tha^ the resolution of this Council, passed

April 22, 1861, in relation to extending the continuance

of salaries to such city officers, or other ci*y employees,

as have, or may hereafter enlist in the serv'ce of their

country, while they are in such service, and a restoration

to them of their respective places, on their return from

such service be, and the same is hereby modified and

amended, so that the same apply only to such persons,

city officers as are now in the employ of the city, and

also so that such continuance of salary shall in no in-

stance extend beyond the first day of January, 1862.

Adopted: ayes, 21; noes, 0.

Aid. Adatcs moved that the communication from the

Mayor, presented to the Council this day, and laid upon

the table, be now taken up. Carried.

The said communication was then received and placed

on file.

Whereupon Aid, Bemis offered the following :

—

Whereas, The Joint Committee of the Common Council

and Ciiizens' Committee having in charge the disburse-

ment of the joint fund appropriated by the Council and

subscribed by the citizens, have been applied to for aid to

uniform the 65th and 74th Regiments of New York State

Militia ; and

Whereas, The said Joint Committee do not regard the

fund committed to their charge as applicable to the emer-

gtncy above-named, and cannot in their discretion be ap-

propriated by said Committee for the purposes aforesaid

;

and

Whereas, This Council, believing it to be the wish of our

citizens that our citizen soldiers of Buffalo, who desire to

enter the service, should be fully uniformed and equipped

for war service, and ready to march at the call of their

country ; and

Whereas, The 65th and 74th Regiments of New York

State Mililia, at Buffalo, are ready so to march, but are

in need of suitable uniforms for war service, and the said

74th regiment having been already ordered to report at

head quarters at Jlmira, on tlie 1st of May next—and it

is believed that the said 65 .h Regiment will soon be called;

and

Whereas, A great public calamity ex'stj in the nature

of rebellion and civil war against the Federal Ujion,

threatening the property, liberty and lives of our own cit-

izens ; therefore, be it

Resolved, that the Common Council of the City of Buf-

falo do hereby further borrow from the contingent fund of

the finances of the tity, the sum of thirty-five thousand

djllars, (135,000) with which to procure uniforms for the

purposes and uses or war service, when needed by the

65th and 74th Regiments N. Y. State Militia. And the

Comptroller and Treasurer of the city are hereby directed

to transfer the sum of $85,000 to the fund for the defence

of the Federal Union, for the purpose afcrasaid, and
that only. And be it further

Resdved, That the joint committee of the Common
Council and citizens committee be, and they are hereby

authorized and directed to procure uniforms for war ser-

vice for the 74th Regir.ent N. T. S. Militia, a', a ra'e per

man not exceeding, in the aggregate, $17,500, and report

to this Council—taid 74[h Regiment having been ordered

to march. And further

—

Resolved, Taatif the slid 65lh Regiment shall be or-

dered into the war s;rvice, as aforesaid, then the said

j jint committee are hereby authorized and directed to

procure and furnish, at the rate provided for said 74,

h

Regiment, suitable uniforms for tha said 65ih Regiment,

and report to this Council.

Aid. Storck offered the following as a substitute for the

second and third resolutions, contained in the foregoing

preamble and resolutions, off red by Aid. Bemis ;

Renlved, That the joint Committee of the Common
Council and citizens Comnjittee, be and they are hereby

auth rized and directed to procure UDiforms for war ser-

vice for the 74th and 65ih Reg ments N. Y. S. Militia, at

a rate per man not exceeding in the aggregate $35,000,

and report to ih s Council.

Aid. Howard moved to amend the substitute offered by
Aid. Ssvartz, so that the s me shall read as follows:

Resolved, Taat the joint Committee of the Common
Council and citizen's ComKiittee be, and they are hereby

authorized, in their discretion t) procui-e uniforms for

war service for the 74th and 65th Regiments, N. Y. S.

Militia, at a rate per man not exceed ng in the aggregate

135,000 ; or either, at the rate per man not exceeding in

the aggregate $17,5^0, and report to this Couuci).

—Carried.

The substitute offered by Aid. Storck, as so amended,

was then adopted.

And the preamble and resolutions offered by Aid. Be-

mis, as amendel by the amended substitute of Aid. Storck,

was then adopted. Ayes, 22 ; Noes, 0.

On motion of Aid. Adims

—

The Common Council then arljourned to meet nest

Menday afternoon, April 29 1861, at 2 o'clock.

OTIS F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.





MINUTES No. 17.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

Buflfalo, Monday, April 29, 1S61, >

at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council;

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dorr,

Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howell, Jones, Mills,

Palmer, Rutter, Savage, ^cheu, Schwartz, Storck, Wheel-

er, and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Howard, Pratt, KusseU, and Walsk.

The minutes of the meeting held April 22d, and of the

special meeting held April 25th, 1S61, were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.

Gentlemen—I am requested by the Joint Committee

appointed to superintend the distribution of the fund rais-

ed for the purpose of procuring uniforms for the 74th Re-

giment, Ac, to ask that your honorable body direct or-

ders to be drawn in favor of their Treasurer, Samuel F.

Pratt, Esq., for the following amounts :

An order for $1,652 72 ; do. for f4S ; do. $20.

The first to pay for blankets purchased by the Committee

for the 74th Regiment ; the second to pay the expenses of

a sub-Committee sent to New York to make purchases of

uniforms, &c. ; the third to pay the expenses of a sub-

Committee 3;nt to Albany to con'er with the Governor

upon military affairs.

Very respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Gentlemen—I return to you, without approval, the

following resolutions, adopted on the Sth inst

:

One directing an order to be drawn in favor of Adam
Karn,for removing dead animals from the streets, in De-

cember, 1S60, on the General Fund of 1S61.

An order in favor of F. Schickendants, for keeping Pest

House in December, ISGO. Order on General Fund, 1861,

Also, an order in favor of C. C. Wyckoff, late health

physician, for services in 1S69. Order on General Fund

1S61.

The objection to the above resolutions is, that the servi-

ces were performed in 1S60, and should have been provi-

ded for in that year, and not be paid from the Board of

Health fund of 1S61.

Respectfully submitted,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Referred to the Committee on Sanitary Measures, to-

gether with the City Attorney.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPOPvATION.

FROM THE COMPTKOLLEK.

Gentlemen—There will be due on the 1st proximo,

James F. Chard, Deputy Comptroller, $66 67 ; James

Inglis, Book-keeper, $5S 88 ; Wm. H. Slade and Louis L.

Trowbridge, Clerks, each $45. On the 29th ult. I employ-

ed Herbert Brooks as assistant book-keeper, and there

will be due him, on the said 1st May, $45. It is recom-

mended that my action be approved and that orders be

drawn in favor of the parlies, respectively above named,

for the said amounts, on the general fund estimates, 1S61,

Comptroller's Department, in full payment for services

named.

I also report that there will be due on said 1st day of

May, to William Fleming, Auditor, $75, being his salary

for the month of April, and I recommend that an order

be drawn in his favor for said amount, on the General

fund, 1S61, Auditor's Department, in full payment of such

salary.
Respectfully,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and recommendation adopted.

The Street Commissioner reported the amounts due the

employees in his office, for services for month of April.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen—In compliance with your direction, the

undersigned advertised for proposals to furnish suitable

grounds for one or more public pounds, and ro proposals

were submitted.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS,
Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

The City Surveyor reported the amounts due the em-

ployees in his office for the month of April.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn,

FURTHER FROM THE CITT SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order of April 25th, I submit

the following estimate of the cost of repairing Niagara

street, between the northerly line of Hamilton street and

the centre of Bird street, and from the centre of Bird

street to Cornelius Creek, by planking a roadway, ten

feet wide, with good hardwood plank, three inches thick,

and three hardwood longitudinal stringers, three by six

inches square.

From the north line of Hamilton street, to the centre

of Bird street, 1,746 feet, at fifty cents per foot—$873.
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From the centre of Bird street to Cornelius Creek,

1,6(>4 feet, at fifty cents per foot—1?32.

Respectfully yours,

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

—Referred to Committee on Ne«" Territory.

The receiver of Taxes reported the amounts due the

employees in his office, for services for Month of April.

—Filed, and ordets directed to be drawn.

Tlie City Clerk reported the amounts due to the em-

ployees in his office, to the porters of the City Buildings,

and to the Harbor Masters, for their respective services

for month of April.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named

.•issessment rolls had remained on file in his office more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice In the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested therein might file applications for the correc-

tion of the same, and that no such applications had been

filed with him, viz :

c c

No.

2395. For removing obstructions
to the navigation of 8cajaqua-
da Creek, under the Bridge
across said Creek on Niagara
street f125 00 »2 00 f 12T 00

2396. For repairing the plank side-

walk un tae easterly side of

Michigan street, between Syc-
amore and Genesee street... 49 07 1 33 51 00

Ihe following communication from the City Attorney

was received :

1 hereby report that I have examined an abstract of

the proceedings of your honorable body, in regard to As-

sessment Rolla No8. 2395, 2390, and 2397, and am of

opinion that said proceedings have been regular, and lu

accordance with the provisions of the Charier, so lar as

Noi. 239.') and M9C are concerned. 1 am of opinion that

your proceedings as to Roll No. 2697, have been Irregular

for the following reasons : Section 25, of Title S, confers

upon your honorable body power to construct, repair,

and maintain public pumps and wells, but Section S-3 of

the same Title provides that "no work exceeding the

amount of |>20O,bhall be contracted for under this Title,

until the assessment therefor .-ihall have been confirmed

by the Common Council." This assessment has not yet

been confirmed, but your honorable body ordered the

work Dec. 3, ISCO, and I am Informed that work to the

amouot of 1247, hts been already contracted for, and

actnally performed upon said well. In violation of the

provisions of said Section 8-3, of Title S.

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE WADSWORTll.
City Attorney.

Aid Swartz moved that the Auessment Rolls, reported

In the foregoing commualcatldn from the City Clerk, be

confirmed. Carried.

The City Clerk also rcporfe<l that the following

named Assessment roll lind remained on file In hit ofll<-e

more than ten days, since the flrji publication of a notice

• hat the Fiini<> WIS 10 filed, and that R. 11. MnynnrJ and

eight others had filed an application for the correction

of the same—viz :

No 2E97. For repairing and maintaining the public

well and pump at the corner of Sycamore and Pratt

Streets, *2C2 uO.

Time for consideration fixed for two weeks from to-day.

The City Clerk also reported the account of William

Miller for keeping the Pest House from January 14th,

1S61, to April 29th, 1501, (15 weeks—)?60—as having been

audited by Board of Health, and by them directed to be

referred to the Council with a request that the same be

paid. Referred to Con mittee on Sanitary Measures.

Also, that a nuisance was reported to the Board on lot

on Jackson street, 20x100 feet, beginning 120 feet north

of Genesee street—caused by standing water. Tiie Board

recommend that the same be abated forthwitli by either

filling tiie lot or by sewering the same into Jackson street

sewer. Referred tc Committee on Sanitary Measures.

The City Clerk also reported a very bad nuisance on a

lot on the northerly side of Virginia street, beginninj 100

feet east of Ninth street, 67 feet front on Virginia street,

by 91>^ feet deep, assessed to I. T. Hatch—nuisance con-

sists of standing water in a stagnant condition. Referred

to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

The Ov£rseer of the Poor reported the amounts due to

the employees in his office, for services for the month of

April. Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

Tlie written resignation of Wm. Fleming, of the office

of Auditor, such resignation to take effect May 1,1861,

was presented. Filed, and resignation accepted.

Aid. Storck moved that the Common Council do now
proceed to appoint by ballot an .\uditorto fill the vacan-

cy occasioned i>y the resignation ef Wm. Fleming. Car-

ried.

The Common Council then proceeded to bsUot for Au-

ditor, and on such balloting,

Jacob L. Barnes received 6 votes.

John W. Meyer '• 6 "

R. W. Stevens "
1 vote.

G. W. A. Meyer " 1 "

Jacob Meyer ''
1 ''

A. A. Howard " S "

No person liaving received a majority ol all the votea

cast the Common Council again proceeded to ballot for

Auditor, and on such balloting Ji.hn W. A. Meyer re-

ceived 11 votes ; Jacob L. Barnes received S votes, and

the said John W. A. Meyer having received a majority of

all the votes cast, was declared to be duly appointed

Auditor for the City of BulTalo, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the resignation of AVm. Fleming.

The wiilttn resignation of Edward Bennett of the office

of Consi-ib'.e of the Eighth Ward wus presented.

Aid. Felton moved that the said communication be filed

and the rcsignaflon accepted, and that the Common Coun-

cil do now proceed to appoint—by ballot—a Con&table for

the Elglith Ward, In place of Edward Bennett, resigned.

Carried.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for Con-

stable for the Eighth Ward, and on such balloting, Peter

Dell rich received 21 votes, and Ihe said Peter Deitrlch was

declared to be duly appointed Constable for the Eighth

Ward, In place of Edward Bennett, resiiined.
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PETITIONS.

OfWrn. P. Fisher, for a declaration of sale, on lot on

the west side of Oak street, part of outer lot, No. 139,

22 81-100 feet north of Genesee street, 40 feet front by 150

feet deep.

Of A. C. Moore, to have tax paid on lot No. 119, re-

funded. Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Of John Stellwagen, for permission to move a wooden

building from Franklin street to ElUcott street.

Of E. W. Ensign, for permission to erect a wooden barn

on Washington street, above Virginia street. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

Of sundry persons, in relation to public well at corner

of Sycamore and Pratt streets. Referred to Committee

on Water.

Of Gotleib Wollfle, for a license to sell fresh meat at

the corner of Amherst and Dearborn streets. Referred

to Committee on License.

Of sundry persons, to have nuisance abated on lot,

on south side of Best street, 100 feet west of Elm street.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

Of sundry perspns, for an appropriation to ecxuip nur-

ses to attend the 74th Regiment. Referred t* joint com-

mittee of Council and Citizens, in relation to Federal

Union.

Petition of E. Madden and others, for the release of

Jeremiah Kane from the Erie Co. Penitentiary. -

Aid. Felton moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

Petition of E. J. Faxon, for the release of Alexander

Travis from the Erie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Yaw moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

Petition of Mary Koch, for the release of her husband,

Peter Koch, from confinement in the Erie Co. Peniten-

tiary.

Aid. Storck moved that the prayer of the said Petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
P. A. Balcoai, for rent of building in School District

No. 16.

Ciapp, Matthews & Waite, forpricting School Report.

Wesley Emmons, for repairs at School House No. IS,

Referred to Committee on Schools.

John Schwartz, for repairing gutter and culvert at the

south-west corner of Clinton and Madison streets. Re-

ferred to Committee on Streets.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver on the

south-east corner of Washington Square and Ohio street.

George Miller, for repairing sewer and receiver on the

East side of Oak street, at the intersection of tha north

line of Alrginia street.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

west corner of Michigan street and Burton Alley.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at north-west

corner of Batavia and Pratt streets.

Jonn Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

north-east corner of Elk and Illinois streets.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

east corner of Moore and Miami streets. Referred to

Cemmittee on Sewers.

D. C. GodiTin, for repairjfor Fire Departmeit.

D. W. Waterman, for same.

Hart, Ball & Hart, for same.

S. Hemenway, (2), for Horses, &c., for same. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

Hart, Ball & Hart, for repairs for City Offices.

Olapp, Mathews & Waite, for Printing Index to Min-

utes of 1860.

Hardiker & Toye, for repairs on Mayors ofQce.

Cortland Lake, for service in Superior Court,

W. Granger, for expenses to Albany.

C. S. Macomber, for Service and Disbursements. Re-

ferred to Committee on Claims.

James Van Valkenburgh, for Commitments to Peniten-

tiary.

Hart, Ball & Hart, for Repairs at Police Station No 1.

Referred to Committee on Police.

S. R. Curtiss, for removing obstructions from Buffalo

Creek. Referred to Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries.

J. S. Provoost, for Ensign. Referred to Cemmittee on

Public Grounds.

Charles Groben, for Lighting, &c.. Public Lamps in

April. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for the same :

Valentine Young, for feather dusters for schools—125.

Elder & Stearns, for sundries for same—$3 25.

W. Emmons, for labor at sundry school hoases—$S6 SO^

Felthousen & Russell, for same (on account)—122 7 99.

Sundry persons, for cleaning and sweeping school

houses, for term ending April 25th—$5.39 43. Adopted.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of the adoptien of the following

resolutions:

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Burton

Alley, between Washington and Oak streets, cause a side-

walk to be constructed, four feet wide, of good liemlock

plank, three inches thick, within ten days, and if not done

wittdn that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done, at an expense not exceeding $100, and
report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Gene-

see street, between Pratt and gpriag streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired by substituting good liemlock plank,

three inches thick, where necessary, within &je days, and

if not done in that time, that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done, at an expense not exceeding

$15, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed acr«s3 Colton street, on the easterly side

of Elm street, at an expense not exceeding $S, and report.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported that

the said Committee had directed the Fire Marshal to con-

tract with A. B. Rowe to construct a barn on Huron St.,

at his bid—$380—said Rowe to give satisfactory security

for the faithful performance of such contract, and if not

done within fire days, that the Fire Marshal give the con-

tract to W. I. Williams, at the sum of |372, under the

same conditions. Filed, and action approved.

Alse, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same : *

Paul Ryan, for one horse for Fire Department— JlfO.

Fred. Mensch, for hay, 4c', for sam;—$57 79.
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DeForest x Coye, for coal for saire— t J'S.

J. H. Carpenter, for harness, Ac, for same—|lSo -24.

Elder i Stearns, for blankets, ic, for same—137 65.

Thos. M. Ottley, for oats for same—$15.

F. C. Candee, for nails, ic, for same—10 92.

David Bell, f»r repairing steamer "VCells—815 To.

Geo. M. Love, for sertiees as Fire Marshal in 1S61.

—

Charged at |1S 75 : allowed at |16 25.

Asa White, for services as driver of steamer Wells In

January—$6 25.

Chas. Crawford, for use of liorses for steamer. Allowed

at »52 50.

Hardiker k Toy, for repaiis for Fire Department—$1 OG

Roby Dewey, for services as driver of steamer—$19 IC.

S. W. Howell, for middlings for Fire Department-$10.

James Howells, for wood for same—$10. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That if this eity /'tirdtasts the two steam Fire Engines

alluded to In the resolution of Aid. Yaw, adopted Feb

25th, ISCl, it will pay the Interest on all sums remaining

unpaid from the date of the first lease or leases of the

said Engines, to the time of the final payment, said inter-

est to be computed the same as if the city had louffTit the

said Engines for Three Thousand Dollars each, at the

time they were first leased. Adopted.

That Neptune Hose Company No. 5 be, and It is hereby

authorized under the approval of the Fire Marshal, to re-

pair the Engine House formerly occupied by Engine Co.

No. 1, at an expense not to exceed One Hundred Dollars.

Adopted.

Aid. Allen moved that the report from the Committee

on Wharves, Harbors, and Ferries, in relation to Ferry

across Niagara River, presented to the Council at its

meeting held April 3rd, 1?61, and at that time laid upon

the table, be now taken from the table. Carried.

The following is the said report

:

The Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, to

whom was refsrred the subject cf a Ferry across Niagara

River at Black Bock, opposite Fort Erie, Canada side, on

sundry peiiticns, renonstrances, Ac, would beg to report

as follows

:

That in our opinion, the increased business wants of

the i>eople on both sides of the River require much better

facllltiei for crossing at the point above named, than liave

heretofore existed. The lease of the present Incumbent

e.xplres May 1st, next. Wo would recommend that the

Ferry be leased to some paity or parties from that ttuio,

for a term of years as thin Council may determine, who

will put on and maintain a new, good and Mubstantial

modern built Ferry Boat, of good speed, capable of crtiss-

Ing the river at all times, and suitable to the wants of

business, to be run to nit-otthe accommodation and wishsi

of the people on both sides of the river, of not less than

one hundred feet in length, (100) and (85) thirty five feet

wide over guards and all, and eight (3) feet hold, with

wide gangways and roomy decks, to allow loads of hay

or any other maivrlal to drive on 'vlth ease, and to pro-

vide good and safe gang-planks, with side protections to

them to allow passengers, teams or stock to go on and off

Uio boat with case and-aafety ; the boat to be a side wheel

one and to be propelled with a powerful, good engine and

boilers, and the boat to be furnished with suitable small

boats to be hoisted on cranen "^r davltts, so they can be

lowered easily and readily in case o.' need, and to be fur-

nished with means to extinguish fires, with life preservers,

and all modern contrivances to preserve life and to avoid

accidents ; the space between decks to be of good height

to allow ordinary loaded teams to drive under cover, and
that the boat be partially decked over for that purpose,

and that a suitable, good cabin be provided for the ac-

commodation of passengers. .\nd further, that we re-

commend that the boat be run from the foot of Albany,

Ferry or Breckenridge streets, as this Council may deem
best ; that the party or parties to whom the grant is made
be compelled to build a swing bridge across the Black

Rock Harbor at the point where the Ferry is to land, to

be designated by this Council, and to grade the street de-

signated by this Council at the foot of which this Ferry

is to be located, at a grade not ts exceed seven feet to the

hundred, and to plank, pave or macadamise the same

;

the boat equipment, the landing, the approaches to the

Ferry, the bridges, and everything connected with it, to

be constructed and kept in perfect repair during the term

of the lease, by the party or parties holding the same sole-

ly ; the boat to be run from sunrise in the morning from

the first day of April to the first day of December, to eight

o'clock in the evening, every thirty minutes, and from the

1st day of December to the 1st day of April, from sunrise

tin seven o'clock in the evening, every thirty minutes

;

and to run after the hours above named the year round,

as this or a £ubse(iuent Council may determine necessary

to meet the real wants and accommodations of the busi-

ness. The lease to be granted to them by this Council

contingent upon the faithful performance and fulfillment

of all its provisions, and liable to be revoked by this Coun-

cil on the wilful and persistent violation of it. AVe would

recommend that a lease be made for a term of years as

this Council may determine, to responsible parties, who

are willing to take the same, and give such security as

this Council may deem necessary ; but it is the opinien of

this Committee that the investment of the party or par-

ties accepting the lease would have to make by the con-

ditions of the lease, and its stringent provisions, would be

ample security for its faithful performance, without any

additional security. We would recomraendlhe following

tariff of prices to be attached to the lease as one of Its

conditions :

—

For each adult foot passenger crossing said river, 5

cents.

Children, each, 3 cents.

llorsf and rider, 10 cents.

A'chicle and driver, drawn by one horse, 15 cents.

Vehicle and driver, drawn by two horses, 25 cents.

Vehicle and driver, drawn by four horses, 35 cents.

Passengers In any vehicle, each, 5 cents.

For each barrel bulk, 5 cents.

Grain In bags, except when loaded on a wagon or other

vehicle, >jC "i?
bushel.

All articles not enumerated, '(> barrel, bulk, 5 c«nt4.

Cattle, horses or mules, each, 5 cents.

Hogs and sheep on foot, each, 2 cents.

We would recommend tliat the City Clerk advertise In

the City papers five days for sealed proposals from par-

ties wishing to got this lease to equip and ojierate the Fer-

ry, on the terms as above i>roposed, or as this Council may

amend this report, the proposals to be hinded In to the

Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, to be opened

liy them and reported to this Council.
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Aid. Felton moved that said report be adopted.

Aid. Allen moved to amend said report by striking out

from the last paragraph thereof the words, " we would

recommend" and inserting the word "Resolved" in place

thereof. Carried.

Aid. Felton moved to further amend said report by

striking out the words "from the first day of April to the

first day of December," as contained in the 49th and 50th

lines of said report, and inserting the said words so

stricken out, immediaiely after the word " run" in the

said 49ih line of said report. Carried.

Aid. Mills moved as a further amendment to insert

tlie words "for the term of fifteen years" after the word

" Ferry" in the fourth line of the last paragraph of said

report. Carried.

Aid. Palmer moved as a further amendment—that the

Clerk advertise for two weeks for proposals, instead of

five days, as named in said report. Carried.

And the said Report as amended was then adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions .

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to extend the Lamp District on both sides of Rock street,

from Qenesee to Hospital street, and the City Clerk is

hereby directed to cause the necessary notice of such in-

tention to be duly published. Adopted.

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend

to extend the Lamp District on both sides of Bryant street,

from Main street to Linwcod avenue, and on both sides

of Linwood avenue, from Bryant street to a point 275

feet nortlierly therefrom, and the City Clerk is hereby

directed to cause the necessary notice of such intention

to be duly published. Adopted.

That this Council agree to pay to the Buffalo Gas Light

Company the sum of Two Hundred Dollars ($200), towards

defraying the expense of gas consumed for the year ISCl,

in the State Arsenal on Batavia street, providing the

amount of gas actually consumed equals or exceeds that

amount, said sums to be paid in quarterly payments, as

follows

:

$50 per quarter, providing the gas actually consumed

equals or exceeds that amount.

The whole amount of the olaim of the Gas Company

for the current quarter, providing such amount be less

than $50.
The last quarterly payment for the year, to make the

aggregate amount paid by the city $200, providing the

quantity of gas consumed equals or exceeds that amount;

if not, then the amount paid by the city to be equal to

the actual cost of the gas consumed for the year. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following account, and of

drawing an order for the same :

Buffalo Gas Light CGmpany,for gas for public buildings,

for quarter ending March 81, 1S61 $817 00. Adopted.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Felton from the Special Committee on revising the

City ordinances, reported the following :

CHAPTER XXIII.—OP STREET RAILROADS.
Sfction 1. No person shall place, lay, drive, or suffer,

or permit to go, stand or remain, wholly or partly, on

the track of any of the Street Rail Roads now or here-

after built in this city, or in any street where any track

or tracks of a Street Rail Road, may be now or

hereafter, laid or built, any obstruction, wagon, carriage,

vehicle, anima', or other thing, to the delay, hindrance,

or obstruction of any car or cars, running, or passing, on
or along, or used upon said Street Rail Roads, or any of

the same.

Sec. 2.—No person shall ride upon any of said cars,

without previously, or upon being requested so to do, pay-

ing his or her fare therefor ; nor ;shail any person catch

hold of, get into, or upon, or sit, or stand in, or upon any

of said cars, without an intent to ride on the same, and

to pay his or her fare for such ride. Nor shall any per-

son make any disturbance, or be guilty of any disorderly

conduct upon any of said cars, or, when drunk, or intox-

cated, enter any of the same.

§3. Any person olTending against or violating any of

the provisions of the first section above, shall forfeit and

pay the penalty often dollars for each and everj' olfence

or violation ; and any person offending against, or viohit

ing any of the provisions of the second section above,

shall forfeit and pay the |>enaity of five dollars, for each

and every offence and violation. And in case the per-

son so offending sliall be a miner, then the parent or

guardian of such minor, as well as said minor, shall be

subject to the penalty for the offence committed by such
minor.

Penalties incurred for the violation of any of the pro-

visions of the foregoing ordinance may be sued for and

recovered with costs before any Justice of the Peace.

Any officer or attorney of any owner or owners of any

of said cars, upon which any tuch offence shall have

been committed, is hereby authorized to commence and

prosecute and conduct to judgment and on appeal, in

the corporate nime of said city, actions, suits a.rid pro-

ceedings for any and all such penalties or violaf ons;

but in case any such officer or attorney shall so com-

mence or prosecute any such acti' n, suit or proceedings,

then the owner or owners of such cara, of which such

officer or attorney is the otlicer or attorney, shall indem-

nify and save harmless the said city of and from all

costs in such action, suit or proceedings, over and above

the amount of the penalty actually recovered in such

suit, action or proceedings.

Referred to the Committee of the AVhole and ordered
printed.

Aid. Storck moved that the Common Council do now

resolve itself into Committee of tlie Whole for the

purpose of considering the subject of revising the City

Ordinances. Carried.

Aid. Beckwilh was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Beckwith, reported that they had liad the sub-

ject of revising and re-enacting the City Ordinances un-

der consideration, had gone through with the chapter In

relation to "Board of Health," and chapter in relation to

"Police," Ac, and recommended that tlie same be adopt-

ed, and that the Committee have leave to sit again.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the chapter in relation to

the "Board of Health," and the chapter in relation to

"Police," as reported from the Committee of the Wnole,

be and the same are hereby adopted by the Common
Council, and that the Committee have leave to sit again.

Carried.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

Aid. Felton moved that this Council do now adjourn.

Carried.
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fiesolulions remaining on the ilesk of the Cletk, at the

adjournment of the Council, wore by him referred to their

appropriate Committees, at follows :

That the Street Commissioner ailvertise for the use of

suitable lots for i-ity pounds. Referred to Com ritteo on

Streets.

Thaltlie City Clerk employ extra help to write up the

"Death KecorU.''

That an order for f 110 lie be diiwn in favor of the

Comptroller, to pay principal and inlere.st on bonds. lie-

ferredto Committee on Finance.

That the Street Commissioner cause the severs on the

w»-jt siile of Kim street to be repaired.

That the Street Commissioner cause sewer and receiver

on the north-east corner of llativia aad t^pring streets to

be reoonsiructed.

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer on North

division, on west side of Elm street, to be repaired.

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver on the south-east corner of Hickory and Cherry

streets to be reconstructed.

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and le-

celver at the northwest coiner of Batavia and Spring

streets to be repaired.

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver on tlie south cast corner of Hickory and Cherry

streets to be reconstructed, fleferred to Committee on

Sewers.

Tliat the sidewalk en Louisiana street, between Miami

and f acdiisky streets, be reconstructed.

That the sidewalk on I.oui.siana street, between the

New York and Krie Railroad and Sandusky street, be re-

constructed.

That the sidewalk on northerly side of Fulton street,

between Chicago street and Ohio Basin Slip be repaired.

That a sidewalk he repaired on the west side of Hickory

street, between Batavia and Sycamore streets.

That a plank cros3walk be constructed across Miami,

Mackinaw, and Sandusky streets, on the easterly side of

Louisiana streel,

That the plank crosswalk across Cedar streel, on

northerly si<le of Clinton reel, be repaired.

That a crosswalk be reconstructed on the east side of

Elm street.

That a stone crosswalk be construoled across Franklin

street, on the southerly side of Mohawk street

That the Street Commissioner cause a sidewalk repaired

on the east side of Washington street, between North

street and Burton Alley.

That a sidewalk be constructed on tie southeast corner

of Clinton and Elm streets. Referred to Committee on

Side and Crosswalks.

That the pump on the Terrace, near the Liberty Pole,

be repaired. Referred to Committee on Water.

That the City Clerk contract for the supply of ioe for

the City Bulldinjrs. Referred to Commillee on Public

Grounds.

That a stone culvert be constructed across Niagara

street, opposite Bruce streeet.

That the wood bridge across Cazenovia Creek be re-

paired.

That the wood culvert across William street, between

Lockwood and Rmslie streets, be repaired.

That the bridge across a ravine, on Clinton street, be-

tween Lockwood street an<l the N. Y. Central R. R., he

repaired. Referreil to Committee on New Territory.

The Ciiniinon Council adjourned to meet ne\t Mon
day afternoon, ^ray Clh, ISCI, at '2 o'clock.

O. F. PRKSBRKV, City Clerk,
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
CIL, )

1, IS61, y
p. M. )

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, May 6th

At 2 o'clock P
Present, Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Felton,
j

Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Howell, Jones, '

Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Savge Scheu, Schwartz, Storck,

Wheeler, and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Adams, Dorr, Mills, Pratt, and Walsh.
The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
Qbxtlemex.—Summons has been served upon me to

appear before C. T. Shattuck, Esq., on the 9th inst., to

answer to the demand of Michael Clor.

Respectfully,
F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Referred to the City Attorney.

FKOM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—On the 1st instant there will become due
Edwin Thomas, per The Bank of Attica, Assignee, $62 50,

for six months' rent for premises occupied by Hose Co.

No. 4, and it is recommended that an order be drawn in

favor of said party for $62 50, on the general fund 1861

Fire Department, in full payment of such rent.

I also report that the following named sums will be re-

quired to pay principal and interest on City Bonds falling

due respectively on the days below named, viz :

On 12,660, 7 per cent bonds, issued may 9, 1S5T,

for School lot in District No. 33, payable at

this office on the 9th inst, interest $ 93 10

On $3,900, T per cent bonds, issued May 19, 1S56,

for School lot in District No. 32, payable at

this office on the 19th inst,. Principal 3,900 00
Interest 1.36 50

On $1,500, 7 per cent bends, issued May 19,

1856, for School lot in District No. 19, payable
at this office on the 19th inst.. Principal 1,500 00

Interest 52 50

Total $5,6S2 10

It is recommended that orders be drawn in my favor on
appropriate funds.

I also report that I did, on the BOth ultimo, tender to

Hon. Orlando Allen, $110 17, in gold and silver coin of

the United States, being the principal and interest due
him as per award of the Commissioners appointed by the
Superior Court of Buflfalo, to award compensation for Iftnd

taken, to extend Perry street from its present termina-
tion to Dole street. This tender and payment was re-

fused by Mr. Allen, and I did on the 1st inst., pay the
same into the County Clerk's office, to said County Clerk,

accompanied with a statement as required by the charter,
and took his receipt therefor. This has been done in ac-

cordance with a resolution adopted by you on the 8th ult
,

and found at page 151 of your proceedings. I recom-
mend that an order, drawn July 2, 1860, is favor of said
Allen, for $94, and interest from November 16, 1858, on
Local fund for compensation &.c , be cancelled ; and that
an order for $110 17 be drawn in my favor on Local fund
for compensation for land taken to extend Perry street

from present termination to Dole street, in full payment
of such award.

Respectfully,
ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid £wartz moved that said communication be received

and placed on file, and that an order be drawn to

pay rent of lot occupied by Hose Co. No. 4, and an order

to pay interest on bonds for School lot in District No. 33 ;

and that the subject matter of the balance of the said

communication be referred to the Committee on Finance.

Carried.
further from the comptroller.

Gentlemen,—In accordance with the report of the Com,
mittee on Finance, adopted on the 22nd ult., by you.
wherein the City Attorney and Comptroller are directed

to make the necessary papers, and have the same execu-
ted by the several Banks therein named, as the deposit

Banks of the city for three yesrs from the 1st inst., the

City Attorney drew a proper contract and bend, and
after considerable delay, seven Banks named have exe-

cuted the contract, while the Clinton Bank refuses to exe-

cute. I would therefore recommend that the contract be
closed with the seven Banks that have executed the con-

tract, and that the funds of the city be divided as near as

may be equally with said seven Banks, or such of them as

shall fully complete, and carry out said contract, in ac-

cordance with the terms of the report above referred to.

I would also recommend that you adopt the 4th sub-di-

vision of the first resolution contained in said report

which was stricken from said report. The reason for this

recommendation, is simply that the Banks think that the

rates of exchange should be fixed definitely at >c per cent

as this is the current rate ; and I can see no reasonable

objection to fixing this at that rate, instead of leaving it

an open question, to buy your dralts at the market rate.

In conclusion I would say, that in view of the action taken
by the council, making the justly liberal appropriation
"for the defence of tlie Federal Union/' the Mayor, my-
self and others connected with the city government, were
in hopes that the Banks would be willing to obligate them-
selves to advance eo much as might from time to time be

needed to keep the orders on the General Fund at par
value not exceeding $130,000. While some of the Banks
were willing to make this arrangment, the majority were
opposed to going beyond 80,010, as fixed by report, and
the contract accordingly is for the last named amount.

Respectfully,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid Howard offered the following

—

Besolved, That the communication of the Comptroller

be received and placed on file, and that he be directed

to close the contract therein mentioned with such of the

Banks named in the report of the Finance Committee
adopted on the 22d ult., by this Council, as shall fully

comply with the terms and conditions named in said re-

port, and that the bond to be given for such deposits be

$200,000, each Bank executingto furnish security pro-

rata for such amount, and for which they shall be several-

ly, (and not jointly one Bank for another) liable—and
that the contract and bond so made, or to be made, be,

and the same is hereby adopted—and that the Comptrol-

ler report his action in the premises to this Council.

Resolved, That the said Banks shall sell or furnish ex-

change on the city of New York, so much as the city of
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BaStlo shall need to pay the principal and interest of its

funded debt, at the rate of one-half of one per cent., any-

thing to the contrary mentioned in said contract notwith-

Btandine, and that the city will purchase said exchange
of said Banks at that rate, it being understood that said

Banks are all to assent to this change, to have Die same
binding upon them or upon the city. Adopted. Ayes,

15 ; Noes, 0.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.
I hereby report that the suit of the city of BuCfalo

against Henry B. Burt, which was commenced in April,

1S55, has been tried and decided against the city, the

reason for the decision is that the City did not demand
payment of the moneys from Mr. Burt, before the action

wa« brought. Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE WADSWORTH,

City Attorney.

Referred to the the Committee on Finance together

with the City Attorney.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen, — The bridge across the Ravine on Elk

street, about 400 feet easterly from Dole street, is nearly

impassible, and the superstructure is so decayed that it

cannot be repaired without making a new bridge. The
undersigned would recommend that the necessary action

be had to reconstruct the same.
L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Streets.

FCRTIIER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen,—On the oj ultimo you ordered Niagara
street repaired from the southerly end of the bridge

across Scajai|uada Creek to a point about 4o feet souther-

ly therefrom, at an expense not exceeding $100, tlie ^na-

ture of the damage was such that it was Imjiossible to

estimate the exact expense at the time the order was
made, and the work could not be delayed until the neces-

sary preliminary proceeding could be had, as the street

was in a dangerous condition, and after the work was
commenced it could not be suspended, the breach in the

street wai much larger and more difficult to repair than
wag anticipated at the time of the undersigned's report

on the ISth of .March. Tlie repair has been competed in

accordance with your direction, with tha exception of an
increase in the expense of $9G 60-100, making the aggre-

gate expense 1106 60-100, which Increase was made by
the advice of the Committee on New Territory, and for

the reason the work could not be left In an unfinished
condition, without subjecting the city to still greater
damage, therefore the undersigned recommends that the
necessary action be taken to perfect the order by givlnit

the ten days notice of intention to order the work, and
that nn assessment be made to defray the expense, if It

shall be deemed Improper to pay the expense from the
surplus In the fund created to grade and pave Niagara
street.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.
Referrel to the Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR AND CHAIRMAN OF
THE COMMITTEE ON WHARVES, HARBORS AND
FERRIES.
In compliance with your order of April 25th, l^Ol, we

advertised six days for sealed proposals, for dredging
Buffalo Creek, from the wett end of the North Pier, to

the iouthcrly side of South street, and we herewith
submit the following abstract of the proposals received
by us

;

Bernard Cunningham—12 cents per yard.
Thomas Dunbar, — II '' "
Win. R. Strong, —14 " "

Respectfully yours,
PETER KM8ME, City Surveyor.
/.. O. ALLEN, Chairman of Com. on W. H. I".

Referred to the Committee on Wharvesi Harbors an<l

Ferries.

FROM TIIK .>H TKKINTE.VDKNT OF SCHOOLS.
In the sweepers pay roll for the last term of ISO*), I al-

lowed only at the rale of 22'j cents per week, for sweep-
ing and cleaning. It should have been calculated at So

cents per week. I have paid to J. Alfred Hayward, late

teacher of that dlitrict, the difference, amounting to

$4 28. I respectfully ask that an order be drawn In my
favor, for $4 23.

SANKORI) B. HUNT,
Superintendent cfSchools.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FfRIHER FROM TUE SCPKKINTEXDEST OF SCHOOLS.

Gkstlemes :—Wm. Crocker, Principal of Public School
No. 23, Is entitled to six weeks pay at the rate of |325 per
annum, from the 21st of January to the c'ose of the ninth
week of the first term of this year. He commenced his

term of service Jan. 21st, 1^01 ; but has received pay on-
ly for the last eight weeks of the first term. I recommend
that an order be drawn in his favor for f43 33.

Respect fullv,

SANFOKD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

—Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FfRTUKR FROM THE SfPERINTESDKNT OF SCHOOLS.

I have previously reported to you the condition of Pub-
lic School Houses Nos. S, lu and 7. I again call the atten-

tion of the Council to the necessity of their repair.

In No. T the seats are the oldest in use in the city, and
narrow and inconvenient. The roof leaks badly and re-

quires new shingles.

In No. S, the water from the roof is weakening the walls

and considerable repairs are needed otherwise.

In No. 10, the fence on the North side of the lot should
be rebuilt, and inside blinds substituted for the outside
blinds now in use.

I recommend that you instruct the School Committee,
and Superintendent, to ascertain the probable expense of
these repairs, and to contract, subject to the order of the
Council for the necessary work.

Respectfully.
BANFORD B. HUNT.

Superintendent of Schools.

—Filed and subject matter referred to the Committee on
Schools.

FROM THE FIBE MARSHAL.
Gestlkmes :—Agreeably to a resolution of your honors

able body, I advertised for proposals to build a brick barn
on Chicago street, and have received the following :

Henry Swartz |400
William I. Williams 895

D. KISSOCK.
Fire Marshal.

Referred to Committee on Fire with power.
The Fire Marshal reported the amounts due to the seve-

ral employees of the Fire Department, for services in the

month of April. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE CITY Aj^SESSORS.

The undersignei, the Board of Assessors, respectfully

ask your honoral>le body to appropriate a sum not exr

ceeaing fifty dollars for livery, to be used for the purpose
of reviewing and valueing the outside property of the

city. Without such assistance It will be Impossible for

the said Board to complete the assessment rolls at the

time requlnd by the City Charter.
JOB GORTON,
LORES/. GILLIG,
FAYETTK RU.MSEY.

Received and placed on file.

Whereupon .VId. Howard offered the following:
littiiilrei/, That the A.^sessors be and they are hereby

authorized to hire livery for their use in reviewing lands

for assessment, for a sum not exceeding lifty dollars, for

the year ISOl. Adopted.
The City Treasurer reported the amounts due the em-

ployees in his office for services for the month of April.

Filed and orders dirtctecl to be drawn.
The Chief of Police reported the amounts due the Cap-

tains of Police, Clerk and P<illcemen, for 8er> i:e8 for the

month of April ; also amounts due to the persons em-
I.loye<l to clean the Police Stations. Filed and orders di-

rected to be drawn.
The C.erk of the Markets reported the amounts due to

the several Porters of tlu' Markets for month ol April.

File<l snd orders directed to be drawn.
The City Clerk reports the following accounts as having

been audited by the Bonnl of Health, and by them re-

ferred to the Council with a request that provision be

made for their payment

—

John Klllott, as" Health Inspector for (he month of

April, Ji:. 00.

G. J. Rheinhardt, as Health Insjieotor for April,

»46 00.

John Elliott, for carriage to convey case of small pex
to the Hospital, f 1 !>0.

Would repectfully recommend that orders be drawn for

payment of said accounts.
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Aid. Swartz moved that said report be filed, that orders

be drawn in favor of John Elliott and Geo. J. Reinliardt,

for services as Health Inspectors, and that the subject

matter of the balance be referred to the Committee on
Sanitary Measures. Carried.

The City Clerk also reports the following nuisances as

having been reported to Board of Health, and by them re-

ferred to the Council

—

Lot on Conrt street, 157 feet west of Morgan street,

36x90 feet deep, assessed to J. A. Sherman.
Referred tOj Committee on Sanitary Measures.
Assessment roll No. 2,376—For the purpose of paying

the just compensation awarded to the person or persons
owning or having an interest in the land and property
taken to lay out Carlton street, from tlie easterly line of

Main street to the northwesterly line of Genesee street,

together with the costs and expenses of ascertainment,

$3,573.67, the time for the further consideration of which,

and of the hearing of parties objecting to the same, had
been postponed until today, was taken up.

Aid. Howard moved that the consideration of said as-

sessment roll, and the hearing of parties interested there-

in, be further postponed until Monday, May 27th, ISCl,

at 2 o'clock, P. M. Carried.
The written resignation of Abbott C. Calkins, of the

office of Commissioner of Deeds was presented. Filed,

and resignation accepted.
Whereupon Aid. Eeckwith ofTeredthe following

—

Resolved, That Kiley Saunders, Esq , be, and he is

hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, in, and for

the city of Buffalo, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of said Calkins. Adopted.
The fol'owing communication was presented :

Gentlemen,^—In consequence of business arrangements
at the present time, I am under the necessary of declin-

ing to act with the Committee appointed to disburse the

relief fund for volunteers, thanking you for the confidence
thus manifested, and believing that the vacancy can be
filled for the better, I respectfully ask that you will ac-

cept my resigoatlon.
And oblige your obedient servant,

JACOB SCHEU.
Aid. Felton, moved, that said communicatioa be filed,

and that Aid. Scheu be excused from serving as a mem-
ber of said Commit ee. Carried.

The presidect thet appointed Aid. Grass, as a member
of said Committee, in place of Aid. S.heu, excused from
serving.

PETITIONS.

Of Emily White, for a declaration of sale on lot on the

east side of Spring str-et,187 feet south of Sycamore
street. Referred to Committee on Finance.
Of N K Hall and others, to have Franklin street paved

from Niagara to Chippewa street.

Of Henry C Persch, to have Church street graded and
curbed, between Delaware street and the-Terrace. Re-
ferred to Committee on Streets.

Of Thomas Day and others, to have sidewalk on north-

west side of Maryland street repaired. Referred to Com-
mittee on Side and Cross Walks.
Of A. Good, to erect a wooden building on Indiana st.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of Jonathan Bodamer, for a butcher's license.

Of Andrew L Ilirsch, for the same.
Of John Hapercam, for the same.
Of H. Moehl, for the same. Referred to Committee on

License.
Of H. W. Rogers end others, to have the manner of re-

pairing the Breakwater altered. Referred to Committee
on New Territory.
Of Albert Krommibfeld, for a fireman's certificate.

Of John Kessler, for same.
Of Samuel G. Peters, for same. Referred to Fire Com-

missioners with power.
Petition of E. J. Faxon, for the release of Alfred B.

Clark from the Erie County Penitentiary.
Aid. Palmer moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried. Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

Petition of James Ash and others, for the release of
James Welch, from the Erie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Palmer moved that the prayer of said petition be
granted. Carried. Ayes, 18; Noes 0.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of L. Ritt and others, against permission being grant-

ed to erect or move any wooden buildings on lUicott

street, between Tupper and Goodell streets. Referred to

Committee on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
John Erb. for cleaning paved streets and alleys !n front

of public grounds, &c , for April.

George Miller for repairing Batavia street, near Elm
street.

Same, for repairing plank road in Batavia street, near
Spring street.

Wm. Mensch, for removing dirt, &c.,from paved streets

and a'leys, for the month of April.

John Wannop, for digging test pits at north end of the

Toll Bridge across Buffalo Creek. Referred to Commit-
tee on Streets.

John Swartz, for repairing sewer and receiver at sauth

east corner of Ash and Sycamore streets.

Jacob Williams, for same, at south west corner of Wil-

liam and Hickory streets.

Same, for same, at north west corner of Spring and
North Division streets.

Henry Harter, Jr., for same, on southerly side of

Church'street 100 feet east of Genesee street.

George Miller, for same, at north west corner of Wil-

liam and Cedar streets.

Same, for same, at north west corner of Michigan and
Exchange streets.

Same, for same, at north west corner of William and
Milnor streets.

John Wannop, for same, at north east corner of Mo-
hawk and Morgan streets.

Same, for same, at north east corner of Niagara and
Pearl streets.

Same, for reconstructing fame, at north east corner of

Chippewa and Pearl streets.

Henry Harter, Jr., for ccnstructing sewer in Batavia
street, from sewer in Emslie street ; also for constructing

sewer and receiver at south west corner of Monroe and
Batavia streets, and same at south west corner of Adam
and Batavia streets. Referred to Committee on Sewers.

D. C. Godwin, for repairs, &c., for Fire Department.
John L. Leader, for shoeing horses for same.
Andrew Voght, for sleeping in Engine House.
Donald Thane, for doctoring horse and washing bed

cloths. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Mason & Bidwll, for flag staff for city buildings. Re-

ferred to Cemmit'ee on Claims.

C G. Irish, Jr., for desk and chairs for Police Depart-

ment.
Jacob Bloom, for commitments to the Penitentiary.

John Cronyn, for medical attendance on boy at Watch
House. Referred to Committee on Police.

George Augstell, for lock, &c., for markets. Referred

to Committee on Markets.
Adam Delhi, for reconstructing culvert across Ferry

street, 200 feet easterly from Jefferson street.

Same, for same, across Ferry street, between Walden
street and Williamsville Road.

i^lvin Joslyn, for repairing bridge on Clinton street, 200

feet east of Williamsville Road.
John Wannop, for digging test pits for sewer in Breck-

enridge street. fReferred to Committee on New Terri-

tory.

Samuel Green, for services as keeper of Parks on Pros-

pect Hill. Referred to Special Committee on Prospect

Hill Parks.
Sherman & Barnes, for labor and material at Lincoln

Reception. Referred to Special Committee on Reception
of Presidant Elect.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.
John Drexler, for services as Street Inspector for April

—$32 50.

Fred. Schmelzer, for same—$32 50.

Jacob Sohn, for same—$32 50.

Chas. Broshardt, for same—$32 50.

John B. Sewell, for same—$32 50.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard from the Committee on Finance, reported

In favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the petition of Nathaniel Tucker, asking for a
declaration of sale on tax certificate No. 91 of sale of

May 27th, 1857, of lot on the north side of Elk street,

part of outer lot No. 63, lying 47 feet west of Hayward
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street, being 40 feet froDt by lOO feet deep, be denieJ,

aod that said Tucker have leave to withdraw his peti-

tion Adopted.
Thit the Comptroller and Chairman of the Finance

Committee be authorized ti settle with Mit-hael Danner
for the sum of J'24oO o'2, being the amou-t of certiBoates
of tax sales received by Michael Danner, Jr., and not
paid for to the city, and to execute to saii Michael Dan-
ner a full release and discharge of all claim of the city

against Muhael Daaiier, Jr., on Hccount of nil such certi-

ficates.

Aid. Bemis moved to refer the said report, together
with the subject matter of the communication of the
Comptroller on the same subject, dated Feb. "JS, to the
Committee on Finanie, together with the Comptroller
and City Attorney. Carried.

That two orders be drawn on the General Fund balance
of 155;?, In favor of the Comptroller : one fur f 10 91, and
the other for 116 05; and that the Comptroller be diiecJed

to deposit the same with the City Treasurer as follows

:

The said order for |I'J 91 to the credit of the fund for

Sewer and Ueceiver at the ncrth-east corner of Pearl St.

and the Terrace; and that said order for $1C OS to the
credit of the fund for grading Fifth street between Penn-
sylvania street and York street. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Commit'ee on Schools, reported
in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Superintendent of Schools be autho ed to

ctuse plans i:.nd estimates to be prepared for a building

for a Primary Department, on the lot owned by the City,

la School District Nj. 15, and report the same to this

Council for approval. Adopted.
Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That the City Surveyor and Street Commissioner are
hereby directed to examine Carey street, between Morgan
street' and its easterly terinination, and ascertain what
building or obslructioDS are in said street, and that they
report all such obstructions to this Council ; and that the
Street Commissioners direct the owner or owners of s ich

buildine or obstructions to remove the same forthwith.

Adopted.
Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing' orders lor the same, viz:

George Miller, for repairing Michigan street, 200 feet

nurtherly from Carlton street—12 50.

George .Mdler, for reparlng Seneca street, 60 feet East
from Washington St;el— -tl 25.

Lauren Williams, for rcparing Plank Road in Swan St.

from tas'crly termination of paving to the Intersection of

Beneca street—lOu 00.

George Miller, for repairing Mich'gan street, over
Sewer, about 50 feet northerly from Burton Alley—f 1 25.

Jerry Kerchenson, for shovelinj snow from in front of
Lot on we&t slile of Delaware street, comiuenc.ng at south
we«t c<ir of Bryant street f 1 C2.

Jerry Kerchensno, for shoveling snow from Delaware
Btreet,"ln front of Lot on west side of fn!d street 4ii5 59-100
feet northerly from Summer street— .f4 25. Adopted.
That the contract between the City of liuOTalo and Wm.

•Menfch, bearing >late Ajirli 13th, IbOl, binding said

Men<ich to remove the dirt, ashes, lilth, manure and rub-

bish • <: all klnils from the paved streets ami alleys of said

city, until I he llrst day of January 1SC4 ; also the bond
for the faithful perforinanre of said ouitrrct, slgncl by
John Chretien and Charlis ChrelleiJ, Is hereby accepted
and approved, and the City Clerk is hereby directed to

file said ccDlract In the ollice of the City Comptroller.
Adopted.
That the City Aisessors assess 111 S9, for repairing

the wood culvert across Genesee street, on the westerly
side of Johnson stn-et, continued. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner be directed to advertise

for ten days. In thu city papers, for the use ami occupa-
tion of suitable Uts whereon to erect one or more city

pounds ; also, to procure the services of suitable persons
to keep said pounds, and report. Adopted.
That Church street be rei)ftlred between the easterly

line of Delaware street and Cnzenovia Terrace, by lining

with itotir, rlilp, or aihes, at an expense noi exceeding
(90, ami that the Street Commissioner Is hereby author-

ized and directed to cause the same to be doce, and re-

port the expense to this Council. Adopted
Aid. Palmer was called to the chair.

AM. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers reported In

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause a sewer and re-
ceiver to be constructed in Washington street, at the
crossing of Virginia street, (,so called) in a manner to re-
ceive the water passing down Washington street from
that point, at an expense not to exceed $00, and report.
Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner advertise for 6 days, in

the city paper, for proposals for constructing a brlct
sewer, IS inches diameter, with walls S inches thick, in

the south side of Seneca street, from the termination of
the present sewer, :n said street, to the old City Line, in

accordance with the plan and profile made by the City
Surveyor, and proper specifications for the same, and re-

port. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the main sewer and

receiving sewers on the west side of Elm street, at the
crossing of North Division street, to be repaired at an ex-
pense not to exceed |12 CO, and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver on the sontheast corner of Hickory and Cherry
streets, to be reconstructed at an expense not to exceed
|27 O'J, and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissiner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver at the northwest corner of Batavia aud Spring
streets to be rejaired, at an expense not to exceed $13 00,
and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver at the northesst corner of Batavia and Spring
streets to be reconstructed, at an expense not to exceed
$17 00, and report Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer in North

Division street, on the west side of Elm street, to be re-

paired at an expense not to exceed $12 00, and report.
Adopted.
Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for same, viz :

—

John Swart7., for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the
north west corner of Swan and Michigan streets—5 84.

Same, for rei)airing Sewer and Receiver at the north-
westerly corner of Perry and Pennsylvania streets,

*4 S5.

George Miller, for rep?iring Sewer and Receiver on
the east side of Oak street, at the intersection of the
north line of Virginia street (so called)—19 SI.

Same, for repa'ring Sewer aud Receiver at the north
west corner of Batavia and Pratt streets— $7 02.

Same, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at tlie north
west corner of Michigan Street and Burton Alley—ftJ CO.

0. Butler, jr., for repairing Sewer and Receiver at

the north west corner of Batavia and Michigan streets

—

*9 43.

Same, for repairing the Sewer and Receiver at the
north west corner of Washington and Huron streets

—

IG ST.

Same, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the north
east corner of Delaware and Virginia streets—fS 03.

Same, for repairing Sewer and Re -elver, at the north
east corner of Niagara and Georgia streets—fS 19.

John Wanno|), for repairing receiving Sewer at the

south west corner of Louisiana and Perry streets—f4 09.

Same, for repairing Several the north west corner of

Louisiana and Eleventh streets—$4 79.

Same, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the north
east corner of Virginia and Eli»\'enth streets—$5 9S.

Same, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the north
east corner of Elk and Illinois streets— .$5 9S.

Same, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the south
east corner of Washington Siiuare and Ohio streets

—

fC 60.

Same, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the north
east corner of Moore and Miami streets—$5 60.

George Miller, for rcpairingSewer in Oak street, 60 feet

northlv from \'lrglnia street (so called)—$9 IS.

Adopted.
Aid. Swariz, from the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks re|<orted In favor of the adoption of the following

reso'utioiH
That the owners of lar.d on the southerly tide of Bata-

via street, between Eiiislle and Adams streets, cause
a nidewalk to be constructed in fri iil of their respective

lots, sx feet wide, of K""d hemlock jlank, three Inches

thick, within ten days and If not done within th,.t time

that the Street Commissioner cause the fame to be done
at an expense not exceeding $95 and report Adoi)ted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across E...8ile street, on the southerly

I
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side of Batavia street at an expense not exceeding $S and
report. Adopted.

Tliat tlie Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswallc

to be ciinstrucled across Watson street, on the southerly

side of BiUavi.-i street, at an expense not exceeeding $10
and report. Adojited.
That the Street Coniiiiissioner cause a p'ank crosswalk

be constructed across Adams street, on the southerly side

of Batavia street, at an expense not exceeding f10, and
rejiort Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed on the soutlierly side of Batavia street,

across Monroe street, at an expense not exceeding $10
and report. Adoptid.
That the Street Oomniissionsr cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across Madison street, on the southerly

side of Batavia- street, at an expense not exceeding $10, .

and report. Adopted. '

That the Street Commissioner cause a platk crosswalk
to be constructed across Jefferson street, on tlie southerly
side of Batavia street, at an expense not exceeding $10,
and report. Adopted.
That the owners of land on the southerly side of Bata-

via street, between Jefferson and Spring streets, cause a
sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

six feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank,
tliree inches thick, where necessary, v;it.hin ten days, and
if not done within that time, that the.Street Commissioner
cause the saine to he done, at an expense not exceeding
$50, and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across Miami, Mackinaw and Sandusky
streets, on the easterly side of Louisiana street, at an ex-

pense not exceeding $S each, and report. Adopted.
That the owners of the land on the easterly side of Lou-

isiana street, between the B. N. V. and Ihie K. E. ami
Sandusky street, cause a sidewalk lo be reconstructed in

front of their respective lots, four feet wide, of good hem-
lock plank, three inches thick, within ten days, and if not
done within that time, that the Street Commissioner cause
the same to be done, at an expense not exceeding $100,
and report. Adopttd.
That the owners of the land on the northerly side of

Pulton street, between Chicago street and the Ohio Basin
Slip, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their re-

spective lots, four feet wide, by substituting new plank,
three inches thick, where necessary, within ten days, and
if not done within that lime, that the Street Commissioner
cause tlie same to be done, at an expense not exceeding
$25, and repoit Adopted.
That the owners of land on the north side of Iluron

street, between Ellicolt and Oak streets, cause a sidewalk
to be repaired in front of their respective lots four feet

wide, of good hemlock plank, three inches thick—within
fourteen days, and if not done within that time that the
Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an ex-
pense not to exceed $15—and report. Adopted.
That the owners of land on the west side of Elm street,

between Tupper and Goodell streets, cause a sidewalk to
be repaired in front of their respective lots, four feet wide,
i)y substituting good hemlock plank, three inches thick,
where necessary—within fourteen days, and if not done
Within that time that the Street Commissioner cause the
same to be done at an expense not to exceed $50, and
report. Adopted.
That the Street Comm'ssioner cause the plank cross-

walk to be reconstructed, across Spring street, on the
southerly side of North Division street, at an expense not
to exceed $S, and report. .Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cros-

walk across Cedar street, on the north side of North Di
vision street, to be reconstructed at an expense not to
exceed $8, and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross

walk across North Division street, on the westerly side of
Spring street to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding
$S, and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Cedar street, on the northerly side of Clinton
street, to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $S,
and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Spring street, on the northerly side of South
Division street, to be repaired at an expense not exceed-
ing $S, and report. Adopted.
That the owners of land, on the westerly side of

Hickory street, between Batavia and Sycamore streets,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired on front of their res-
pective lots, four feet wide, by substituting good hem-
lock plank, 3 inches thick where necessary, within ten
days, and if not done within that time, that the Street
Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense
not exceeding $00, and report. Adopted.
That tlie Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Carlton street, on the easterly side of Elm
street, to be reconstructed, at an expense not exceeding
$3, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing
orders for same

:

Hart, Ball & Hart for plumbing, &c., for Fire Depart-
ment $10 07.

P. G. Lorenz, for keeping horses for same, charged at
$2T 64, allowed at $'24.

Silas O. Hemrnenway, for team and use of horses for
Fire Department, $222 00. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the Fire Marshal to contract
with Richard Exelly for the construction of a Hose Cart,
capableof holding 1,000 feet of hose for $150.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-
tions :

That permission is hereby granted to B W Ensign, to
erect a wooden barn, 30x60 feet, and 16 ft high on the
east side of Washington street, 300 feet south of Carlton
street, the same to be done under the direction of the
Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order of this
Council. Adopted. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

That permission be and is hereby granted to C P Tur-
ner to raise one half story and move forward a frame
cottage at No. 19S South Division street, the same to be
done under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and sub-
ject to the further order of this Council. Adopted. Ayes,
20; Noes, 0.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in
favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Street Commissioner cause the pump on the
Terrace, near the Liberty Pole, to be repaired—at an
expense not to exceed $15, and report. Adopted.
Aid. Howell, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-
ing orders for the same

:

A. M. Clapp & Co., for publishing Council proceed-
ings, allowed at $340 10.

Same (4) for printing for various city ofhcers—$37 50.
Farnham & Hodge, for coal for same—$S2 50.
Adopted.
Aid Allen, from the Committe on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing
orders for the same :

Hart, Ball & Hart, for repairs for the Police Depart-
ment— $1 00.

N. II. Barnes, for repairing Station No. 1—129 76.
D. S. Reynolds, for commitments to Penitentiary—

$13 SS.

Jamej Van Valkenberg, for commitments to Peniten-
tiary—$10 50. Adopted.

Aid. Savage, from the Committee on Sanitary Measures,
reported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for the same:
Adam Karn, for removing dead animals from the

streets in January—^7 50.

John Eldott, for services as Health Inspector in
January—$46 50. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for same on the General Fund, 1860,
Board of llealth Department:
Adam Karn for removing dead animals from streets in

December 1S60, $41 CO.

F. Schickendantz, for keeping pest house in December.
ISCO—$19 29.

C. C. Wyckoff, for vaccinations by order of Board of
Health—J200.

Aid. Howard moved to refer said report back to the
Committee—Carried.
The President resumed the Chair.
Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following reso-
lutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood bridge
across Cazenovia creek, on the road leading from the
Aurora Plank Road to Martins' Corners, to be repaired,
at an expense not to exceed $40 and report. Adopted,
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That the Street Commissioner cause Clinton street, be-

tween the Bnffiilo and New York City Railroad and the

WilliamsvlUe Road, to be rei>aireil by openln? the putters

on both sides of said street, at an expense not to exoeeil

$."><) and report. Adopte<l.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across North Washington street on the south side of Bird

Avenue, to be repaired at an expense not to exceed $0
and report. Adopted.
That the Street Uommlssioaer cause wood cuhert across

William street, between Lockwood and Emslie streets, to

be repaired, at an expense not to exceed $6 and rejiort.

Adopted.
That the Street Comniisioner cause the wood culvert

across Forest Avenue, between North Washington and
DeWitt streets, to be repaired, at an expense not to ex-

ceed |S and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the crossw.ilk

across Kleventh street, on the south east side ol Vermont
street, to be repaired, at an expense not to exceed |C and
report. Adopted.
That the City Surveyor be directed io survey Ferry

street, from Delaware street to the Niigara River, and
report to this Council any and all obstructions in the said

street. Ad^ipled.

That the Street Commissioner be and he is hereby or-

dered to repair Delaware street, between Chaj.in and Am-
herst street, at an expense not to exceed ^50 and report.

Adopted.
SPECIAL COMMITTKES.

Aid. Iljward, from the Special Committee on the Recep-

tion of the I'resldent Elect, reported in favor of allowing

the following accounts a^d of drawing orders for the

same, viz :

—

Buffalo Light Artillery, for firing salutes at Lincoln re-

ception—152 00.

J. B Mason, for same—$11 00. Adopted.
Aid. Howard moved that the order of business, "The

Coramlltee of the Whole," be temporarily suspended.

Carried. Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Hannovan—That all obstructions be removed
from Perry ft., as laid out from Hamburg to Dole street.

Aid. Hatiovan moved to refer same to the Committee on
Ploance.

Aid. Howell moved as an amendment that said resolu-

tion be referred to Committee on Streets. Carried. Ayes
12 ; Noes 7.

By Alil. Howard—That the lease heretofore given to

.lames Haggart and Absalom Bull, of the right to main-
tain a ferry across Niagara river, between the village of

Waterloo and the foot of Ferry street, in the City of

Buffalo, which expired May 1st, ISiJl, be, and the same is

hereby exlendcil for the term of months, to

Absalom Bull, and the representatives of James Haggart,

(lec'.-aieil, unless the same be sooner revoked by this

Council.
Aid. HowarJ moved to fill the blank in said resolution

by Inserting therein the word "Six."
Aid. Howell moved as an amendment that the term for

which said license be extenrted, be fixed at two months,

instead of six, as proposed by the motion of Aid.

Howard.
The ((ueslion was taken on the motion of Aid. Howard

to nil the blank by Inserting the word "six," and the

itame was lost.

Aid. Palmer then moved to (ill such blank by Inserting

the word " three " therein. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Howell was then carried.

Ami the said resolution, as amended by the motion of

Aid. Howell was then adopted.

By Aid. Fellon-That Thomai J. Smith, Peter Rohe,

and John Abel be appolntrd Inspectors of Eh-ctlons for

IheHecoiid District, of the Twelfth Ward.

Aid. Russell moved to amend said resolution by strik-

ing out the name of " John Abel," and inserting in place
thereof the name of " Samuel Ely." Carried.
The resolution as so amended was then adopted.
By Aid. FeltoD,—That W. I. Williams be, and he here-

by is auDiorized to furnish ice for the use of the Common
Council, and all other departments in all the city build-
ings, at a total cost of seventeen dollars, (JIT,) that be
Ing his offer for furnishing the same.

Aid. Palmer moved that the said resolution be referred
to the City Clerk, and that said Clerk be directed to invite
and receive proposals for furnishing ice for the use of llie

city offices, Ac , for the ensuing season, and to report to
the Council such proposals as lie may receive. Carried.

By Aid. Wheeler,—That the Chief of Police direct the
captains of the watch to ascertain the number of public
lampj not lighted, on their respective districts, during
the next thirty days, and report the same to this Council.
Ado|)ted.

Resolutions were ofifercd and referred to Committees,
as follows :

That the bridge at the junction of Smith and Abbot
streets, be repaired.
That the bridge over Peck Slip be repaired. ReTerrod

to Committee on Streets.

That the Com])tiol!er tender to the proper parties, the
untaken awards for laying out Carolina street. Referred
to Commit :ce on Streets and City Attorney.
That the Sewer and Receiver, at the North East corner

of North Division and Jefferson streets, be repaired Re
ferred to Committee on Sewers.
That a sidewalk be constructed on the north easterly

side of Ninth street, between Hudson and Pennsylvania
streets.

That a s'de-walk be repaired on the South side of Eagle
street, between Oak and hAm streets.

That a cross-walk be reconstructed on the East side of
Michigan street, at intersection of Colton street.

That a cross walk be recDtslructed at the corner of

Delaware an<l Allen streets.

That a sidewalk be constructed at the South East cor-
ner of Clinton ami Kim streets.

That a sidewalk be constructed on westerly side of

Washington street, between Ohio street and the Dock.
Referred to Committee on Side and Cross Walks.
That Amherst street be repaired, between Howell street

and.State Ditch.
That the wood culv'-rt across Klmwood Avenue, about

150 feet southerly of Bouck Avenue, be repaired.
That the bridge across Cazenovia Creek, on Cazenovia

Road, be repaired. That the Street Commissioner adver-
tise for proposals to do the same; and that the City Sur-
veyor furK.lsli plan an<l speciticatlons to the Street Com-
missioner for the same.
That the pavement In Niagara street, at north end if

briilge acrcss Scsjaquiida Creek, be repaired.
That a stone sidewalk be constructed on the southerly

side of Amherst street, between Dearborn and Niagara
street. Referred to Committee on New Territory.

Aid. Storck moved that the Council do now resolve it

self into the Committee of the Whole for the pur|)08e of

considering the subject of revising, Ac, the City Ordi-
nances.

Aid. Savage moved to lay the motion of Aid. Storck on
the table. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Storck was then carrieil.

Aid Bcckwlth was called to Hie Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and the hour of 7

o'clock P. M. having arrived, the Preslilent declared the

Common Council adjourned to meet next Mondiy after-

iionii, May Lilli, l''Cl,Ht 2 o'clock.

(>. V. IMIKSBRKY, City Clerk.
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IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, May 18th,

At 2 o'clock P.

Present, AUl. Allen, Felton, Grass, Jones, Savge and
Walsh.
Absent—Aid. Adams, Beokwith,Bemig, Brush, Crowd-

er, Dorr, Goembel, Hannovan, Howard, Howell, Mills,

Palmer, Pratt, Russell, Rutter, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck,
Wheeler, and Yaw.
A quoruTi not being present at half past 2 o'clock,

P. M, the Council, by its rule', stood adjourned until

nex Monday afternoon, May 20th, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

O. F, PRESBREY, City Clerk.

4
SPECIAL MEETING.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buflfalo, Wednesday, May 15th, 1S61.

At 10 o'clock A. M.

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President ofthe Council;
and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Crowder, Dorr, Felton,
Howard, Jones, Palmer, Kussell, Rutter, Bcheu, Wheeler,
and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Brush, Goembel, Grass, Uanovan, How-

ell, Mills, Pratt, Savage, Schwartz, S'.orck, and Walsh.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was
dispensed with.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Mayor's Office,

|

Buffalo, May 15, 1S61.
j

To the non. Common Council:
Gentlemen : Some time since, His Excellency, the

Governor of this State, ordered the 74th Regiment, New
York State Militia, to repair to Elmira, there to enter in-

to military service.
For the purpose of uniforming and clothing this regi-

ment, your Honorable Body appropriated seventeen
thousand, five hundred dollars, and authorised the Com-
mittee having in charge the fund raised for the defence
of the Federal Union, to procure and furnish material
accordingly.
Acting under this authority, the Committee contrscted

with parties in New York and here, for the clothing.
After entering into contracts and incui-ring liabilities to a
large amount, the order given to the 74th Regiment was
countermanded.
The Committee entertaining strong convictions that

the 74th Regiment would not be ordered into service, and
impressed with the imiiortance and urgent necessity of
getting men into the field, as speedily as possible, deemed
it eminently their duty to encourage the belief that the
first regiment leaving our city should receive the uni-
forms purchased by the Committee
The Committee therefore made exertions to dispose of

the uniforms to the State, and I am pleased to be able to
inform your honorable body that they succeeded in their
effoits, having made an arrangement by which the State
is to receive the articles purchased, at cost, and with the
condition that they shall be transferred to the Buffalo
Regiment.
The action of the Committee in this matter has been

unanimous, and I am requested by them to ask authori-

ty from you to make the proposed triiisfer ua the con-
ditions above recited.

I beg leave to advise your honorable body to authorizs
the Committee to make the transfer, of which I heartily

approve.
The uniforms have just been finished and part of them

are at Elmira, audit is important for the comfort and
health of our noble volunteers that action should be
taken immediately. I have for this purpose and for the
transaction of such other business as you may deem
proper, cilled a special meeting of your honorable body.

Very Respectfully,
F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Howard offered the following :

Resolved, That the commuication of the Mayor be re-

ceived and tiled, and the Jo.nt Committee of the Common
Council and of the citizens, to whom the purchase ofthe
uniforms referred to, in said communication, was hereto-
fore referred, be and they are hereby authorized to sell

the said uniforms to- the State, when received under the
contract, or such portions of them as the State sliall be
willing to receive on such terms as the said Commit ee
shall deem best for the interests of the city. Adopted.

FURTHER from THE MAYOR.

Mayor's Office, I

Buffalo, May Uth, 1S61. (

To the Hon. Common Council:

Gentlemen,—I have been served with summons to an-
swer to the complaint of C. C. Wyckoff, be'ore the Super-
ior Court of Buffalo. I have sent the summons to the
City Attorney.

I am requested by the Committee having in charge the
fund for the defence of the Federal Union, to ask that
orders be drawn in favor of S. F. Pratt, Esq , Treasurer
of the Committee, to the amount of seven thousand dol-

lars.

Respectfully,
F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Adams moved thai said communication be receiv-

ed and placed on file, and that the sutject matter of so
much thereof as relates to suit commenced by C. C. Wy-
ckoff be referred to the City Attorney, with directions to

defend if in his opinion it !s advisable ; and that an order
for seven thousand dollars be drawn in favor of the
Mayor to meet disbursements made by Special Commit-
tee on " Fund for Defence of Federal Union." Carried.
On motion of Aid. Dorr, the Common Council then

adjourned to meet next Monday afternoon. May 20th,

lS61,at 2 o'clock.
OTIS F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, May 20th,

At 2 o'clock P,

:l,
I

, 1S61,

V

'. M. i

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, President of the Council, and
Aldermen Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dorr,
Felton, Goembel, Grass, Howard, Howell, Jones,
Mills, Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz,
Storck, Walsh, Wheeler and Yaw.
Absent—Hanovan and Pratt.
The minutes of the meeting held May 6th, 1S61, and of

the Special Meeting held May 15th, 1S61, were approved.
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COM.MLNICATIOXS FUOM IIIL MATfOR.

Gkntxemex,— I beg leave to inform your honorable body
that on the lilth Inst , the uniforms anJ blankets purchas-

ed by the Joint Comrailtee, were transferred to the agents

of the State, at Elmira, and receipt taktn for the same.

The sale of articles above mentioned amount to |16,127

27, and was made in conformity with the contract entered

into with the Slate by the Committee on the 11th Inst. I

recommend that you authorise some one to collect taid

amount, givo receijit ihtrefor and deposit proceeds in the

Treasury to the credit of the Contingent Fund.
I am "reeiuested by the Joint Committee ti ask your

honorable body to draw orders In their favor as follows :

one for 4^13,016 ST to pay account of A. & G. A. Atnoux
for uniforms purchased by said Committee, also, an order

as above to pay for caps, amounting to f6TT 50.

llesjiect fully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.
Aid. Howard moved that the said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that His Honor the Mayor,
F. A. Alberger, be and he is hereby authorized by the

Common Council of the City of Buffa'o, to receive from
the State of New York the sum named in the said commu-
nication, in payment for the uniforms and blankets there-

in referred to, and receipt for such sum for and on behalf

of the city, and that in case the said Mayc r sliall be un-

able to attend to this matter in i)erson, that he bs and is

hereby authorized to appoint some person to receive the

aald sum and to rece'.jit therefor. And, also, that orders

be drawn as requested in said communication. Carried.

FfRTIlER FROM TITK MAYOR.

Gextleskn :—I herewith nominate to your honorable
body the persons below named, to be policemen of the

City of Buffalo:
Richard B. Harrison In place of C. C. Harris resigned.

Darius Jewell " " '• Edmund Hunn "

John Mills " " " Nlel Carney "
Thomas Withers " " " Chas. P. Clapp "

John Swartz " " " Joseph Friess "
Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.
Ai;!. Fallon moved that Siid communication be filed

and that the subject matter be referred to the Committee
on Police. Lost.

AM. Bwartz moved that said communication be received

and placed on file, and that the consent of the Common
Council of the City of BuiUIo be and is hereby given to

the appointments by His Honor the .Mayor, of the persons
therein nominated. Carried.

FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Gentlemen—I have been served with summons to ap-

l)ear before H. B.Burt, Efii., Justice of the Peace, to

answer to the demand cf Wm. H. (ileniy, on the 20th.

Respectfully,
K. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Ald.Swartz moved that said communication lie receiv-

ed and filed, and that the City Attorney bs directed to

defend the suit commenced, If in his opinion it is advise-

able. Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE COKPORATION.
FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—Porauant to Instructions contained In the

report of the Finance Comndttee, adopted on the 22nd
ultimo, and also as directed by rcsnlutlons adopteil by

you on the Gth Inat., I have caused the contract and
bond witli seven banks r.amed to be fully completed, and
the game accompanies thLs commuiihallon. I recom-

mend that said contract and bond be approved by your
Honorable Body.

Respectfully,
AI.ONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on

Finance.
FCRTHKR FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gkstlkmen,—On the first proximo the following Dameil

urns will be rei|ulred to pay principal and interest on
City Bonds fnlllng due on that <lay, in the City ol New
York, viz

:

On 12'^,0'Hi 6 per cent bonds, laaued June 1,

1S52. Principal f 18,0o0 00

Intereat on »2'S,000 640 oo

On f 10,000 n per ceit bonds, laiued Dec. 1SB8.

Intertst 80O 00

On ?44,C00 6 per cent bonds, issuea June 1,

lSo4. Principal 11,000 00
Interest on *44,000 1,S20 00
On IS.O C per cent bonds, Issued June 1,

1S59. Interest.... 540 00
C mmission to Duncan Sherman & Co. Ji t' ct 07 50
Premium on draft >o per cent 1S5 34

Total $2T,202 S4
I recommend that orders be drawn in my favor, payable

out of the General Fund for ISCl, for the payment of such
principal and interest, as follows :

Upon the estimates for the payment of princi-

pal on Funded Debt |24,Co0 OO

Upon the estimate for the payment of interest

on I'unded Debt 3,2C2 S4

Total as above $27,202 S4
Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FCRTHER FROM THE CO.MrTROLLER.
Gentlemen : On the 11th inst., the policy of insurance

on the Mayor's ollice, being the whole building, fixtures,

ic, expired, and (he same has been renewed, for which
I recommend that an order for §25 be drawn, on City

Hall and Porters' Department, general fund, 1S61, in

favor of Rounds & Hall, In full payment of such in-

surance.
I also report that policies of insurance uj-,on the school

property in Districts Nos. 1, 13, 10, 30, and 31, expire on
the 15th last. The District funds are all good, save No.
10. It is recommended that orders be drawn in favor of

A. A. Eustaphieve, Secretary, payable out of the local

funds, of the respective School Districts, as follows ; viz :

For renewal of Policv No. 4,001—DIst. No. 1 |45 00
" " " " 4,692— " " 13 46 50
" " " " 4,694— " " 30 3 00
" " " •' 4,005— " " 31 30 00

Total 1124 50

On the supposition that an assessment will soon be
made for lilstrict No. 10, this policy. No. 4,003, the re-

newal of which, will cost |80. Mr. Eustaphieve will very
likely renew said policy, and await the order on said

District when drawn.
Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, ComptroUei.
Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

PROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.
City Attorney's Office, I

Buffalo, May 13th, ISOl. f

I hereby report that an action has been commenced
against the City by C. C. Wyckotr, to recover ^200 and
Interest fromJanuary 1, 1&61, for services rendered as

Physician in l'>60, this claim with interest and cost

amount to $215 25.

I also report that Michael Oior, as assignee of F.

Schickendantz, has recovered a judgement against the

City for services at Pest House, which judgment now
amount to f80 SO.

1 also report that Adam Karn has commenced a suit

against the City to rgcover |41 for services In removing
dead animals from the street in Dec. ISOO, which with

costs thereon now amount to $42 12.

These accounts have all been audited and allowed by
vour Hon. Body at the amounts claimed, and should have
"been paid out of the General Fund of ISOO, Board of

Health Department. You directed orders to be drawn on
the (ieneral I'und of ISOl, Board of Health Department,
to pay these claims, for the reason that there was no
money left in the fund of ISOO. Your action was vetoed
by his Hon. the Mayor, and consei|uently the accounts

still reuiBin unpaid. There Is no defence to the actions,

and I therefore recommend that orders be drawn m my
favor on the Oenoial Kuml of ISOl, City Attorney and
Lccal KNiienso Department, for $215 25, $30 NO and
|42 12, with wh'ih to pay these claims.

Respectfully submitted.
GEORGE WADSWORTH,

CHy Altorne.N

.

Referred to Committee on Finance and City Attorney.

rURTIIER FROM TIIK CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that the appeal In the suit of Sally
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Ilodge agaiQSt The City of Buffalo, jwas argued at the

February General Term of the Supreme Court, and that

the same has been decided in favor of the City. This de-

cision establishes the validity of the assessment for grad-

ing and paving Main street, from North street to a point

165 feet north of Ferry street, and also in effect decides

suits brought by Sally B. Vandeventer, Jane E. Brown,
Aurelia Mann and Anna Maria Eaton, against the City

for the same alleged cause of action.

I also report that the appeal in the suit of Anna J.

Stow, Executrix, &o , against the City, was argued at

the same term, and has been decided in favor of the

City. This action was brought to set aside the proceed-

ings for opening De Witt street, and to restrain the City

from collecting the assessment made to pay the damages
awarded to the persons whose lands were taken for said

street.

I also report that the suit of Adam Karn against the

City, has been discontinued by the default of the plaintiff.

In my communication dated May 13th, I recommended
that an order be drawn to pay damages and costs, but
as the suit has been discontinued, the City is not now lia-

ble for costs. I therefore recommend that an order be
drawn on the General Fund, 1861, City Attorney and
Legal Expense Department, for $41, in favor of Adam
Karn, in full for services, as specified in my report of the

13th. RespectfuUv submitted,
GEORGE WADSWORTH,

City Attorney.
Referred to the^Committee od finance, together with

the City Attorney.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
Gentlkmen :—The undersigned reports the following

repairs made and works completed at the expense sev-
erally as hereinafter stated, to wit

:

ON STREETS.

Plank road repaired in Batavia street at the crossing
of Spring street—15 75.

Batavia street repaired near Elm street—$1 75.

Pearl street repaired on the easterly side between the
Terrace and Seneca street—$S IS
Culvert repaired across Edward street on the souther-

ly side of Virginia street—$S 00.

Bridge repaired over Prime Shp on Canal street

—

$2 01.

Bridge repaired over Erie Slip on River street—12 (3.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

ON SEWERS AND RECEIVERS

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northwest corner of
Michigan and Exchange streets—$5 19.

Sewer and receiver repaired on the southerly side of
Church street 100 feet easterly from Genesee street—$6.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northeast corner of
Niagara and Pearl streets—$10 05.

Receiver and sewer repaired at southeast corner of
Ash and Sycamore streets—$14 20.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the nertheast corner of

Chippewa and Pearl streets—$31 87.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northeast corner of
Mohawk and Morgan streets—$14 73.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northwest corner
of Spring and North Division streets—$3 63.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the southwest corner of
William and Hickory streets—$4 72.

Sewer and receiver reconstructed at the northeast cor-
ner of Batavia and Spring streets—$16 32.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the rorthwest corner
of Batavia and Spring streets— $12 94.

Sewer constructed in the southerly side of Batavia
street from the sewer in EmsUe street to wit&in 25 feet of
Jefferson street, and sewers and receivers—$1,575.
Sewer and receiver repaired at the northwest corner of

Michigan street and Burton alley—$6 60.

Sewer and receiver on the easterly side of Oak street
at the north line of Virginia street (so called)—$9 81.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northwest corner of
Batavia and Pratt streets—$7 02.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the southeait corner of
Washington and Ohio streets—$6 86.
Sewer and receiver repaired at the northeast corner of

Moore and Miami streets— $5 60.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the N. E. corner of Elk
and Illinois streets—$5 95,

Sewer and receiver repaired at the N. W. corner of
William and Milnor streets—$6 31.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the N. W. corner of
William and Cedar rtreets— ;6 07.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the N. W. corner of
Chicago and Folsom streets—$7 87.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the N. E. corner of
Jefferson and William streets—S6 87.

Sewer repaired on the West side of Elm street, at the
crossing of North Division street—$11 47.

Sewer and receiver reconstructed at the S. E. corner
of Hickory and Cherry streets-$26 54.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the S. W. corner of
Clinton and Elm streets—$1 97.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the N. W. corner of
Clinton and Elm streets—$5 6S.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the N. W. corner of
Ohio and Moore streets—$4 28.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.
ox SIDE AND CROSSWALKS.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Batavia St.,

between Washington and Ellicott streets—$3S 24.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Hudson St.,

between Niagara and Ninth streets—$18 24.

Crosswalk constructed across Tupper street, on the
westerly side of Michigan street—$5 60.

Crosswalk repaired across Adam street, on the south-
erly side of Genesee street—$5 00.

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly side of Hudson St.,

between Ninth and Eleventh streets—$7 90.

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly side ol Main street,
between Allen and North streets— $24 44.

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly side of Walnut St.,

between Eagle and Clinton streets—$15 00.

Crosswalk constructed across Fulton street, en the west
side of Alabama street—$S 10.

Crosswalk constructed across Alien street, on the west-
erly side of Delaware street—$7 68.

Sidewalk repaired on the south-west side of Seventh
street, from a point 150 feet southerly from Maryland St.,

to a point 50 feet southerly from the first named point

—

$3 12. Referred to Commi. tee on- Side and Crosswalks.

IS THE KEW TERRITORy.

Culvert constructed across Perry street, 200 feet east-
erly from Jefferson street—$18 70.

Culvert reconstructed across Ferry street, between
Walden street and the Williamsville road—$8 75.

Gutter and culvert repaired at the northwest corner of
Clinton and Madison streets— $2 C9.

Bridge repaired on Clinton street, 200 feet easterly of
the Williamsville road—$2 00.

Culvert repaired across Clinton street, between Lock-
wood and EmsUe streets—$5 00.

Culvert repaired across Twelfth street, on the south-
easterly side of Vermont street—$7 9J.

Culvert repaired across Eleventh street, on the easter-
ly side of Vermont street—$7 6S.

Bridge repaired on Smith street, near the junction ef
the Abbott Road—$5 93.

RespestfuUy submitted,
L. J. WATERS,

Street Commissioner.
Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen,—In compliance with sections 28 and 29 of
title 5 of the Revised City Charter, the undersigned here-
with presents a particular statement of each improve-
ment and the payment made therefor out of the Local
Improvement Fund from December 81st, lS59,to January
1st, 1861. The total amount paid out of said fund dur-
ing the year 1860, is $590 06, the amount to be assessed
upon the property benefitted by such improvements, as
provided in section 28 of said title, is $185 OC ; the sum
necessary to reimburse said fund, to be included in the
next annual tax, as is provided in section 29 of said title,

is $455 00.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.
Referred to Committee on Streets.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
Gentlemen :—In compliance with the requirements of

Section 11 of Title 12 of the Rtvised City Charter, the un-
dersigned herewith presents the stitement of each im-
provement, and the payment made therefor out of the
Special Local General Fund, from December 31st, 1859, to
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January Ist.lSOI. The agregaie .imount paiil out of
said fond, during the year ending December olst, 1 S60, is

flSO 32, the agregate of the sums to be assessed upon the
property benefitted by the several , improvements is

tl62 27, the sum necessary to reimburse the fund to be
included in the next annual tax is flS 05.

L. J. WATKRS, Street Commissioner.
Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
In compliance with your order of the 2-3d ull., I ad-

vertised twenty days in the city paper for proposals for
the construction of a Swing Bridge across the enlarge-
ment of Buffalo Creek on Ohio street, at the Toll Bridge.
Also, for constructing stone abutments, Ac, for said
bridge, and submit herewith the proposals received 8s
follows ."

For constructing ail the masonry, &c., for said Swing
Bridge

:

Total Am't.
From Strong & Richardson |4,59S 60.
From Abram 8. Swartz 5,131 92
For Wood Swing Bridge Superstructure:

From H. C. Bundage J2,T50
For Iron Swing Bridge Superstructure :

From H. C. Bundage |3,500
From Abram S. Swartz 3,500

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.
Referred to Committee on Streets.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
Gextlkuex.—I have paid to J. Alfred Hayward, late

teacher in District No. 2S, four dollars and lifty cts., due
liim on account of sweeping and cleaning. The amount
was chargeable to the fund of ISEO, and was not includ-
ed in his pay roll, owing to a misconception on my part.
I paid Mr. Hajward on the eve of his departure with the
second detachment of volunteers, and have no voucher
therefor. I recommend that an order be drawn in my
favor on the School Fund of ISOO, for four dollars and
fifty cents.

SANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FfRTIItR FROM THE SfPKKIXTSSDEST OF SCHOOLS.

Gestlemss :—Mr. A. S. Baze, a teacher of vocal music,
wishes to teach that art In the schools. He proposes to
do 80 without cost to the School Fund, relying upon the
voluntary contributions of the scholars to remunerate
him. His plan is to give one lesson of one hour, each
week, la each of the graded schools of the city, receiving
therefor the sum of five cents per month from each scholar
who may be lacUned to pay that amount. Any scholar
may receive tlie benefit of liis instructions without i)ay-
ment, should he or his parents be unwilling to contribute.
The scheme seems to be as unobjectionable as atiy that

can be i)roposed, but It will require some action of the
Council to rescind or modify that ortlinance which for-

bids the circulation of subscriptions or contributions In

the public schools.
BANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schoi-ij.

Referred to Committee on I^chmils.

FROM THE CITY AS.'^Ei.'JORa.

Initructinna having been received by the Post Master of
thl« City, that alldro|i letters must be pre-paM, U will be
necessary for your liunorable body to |)r<ivl<le the Hoard
of Assessors with poitnge stinipg, to enable them to carry
oat the i>rovl5lons «{ the City Chorter, in giving notices
of local and other assessments.

LOKKN/ (ilLLKi,
)

JOlt (iOICTON. ^Assessors.
FAVETTERU.MdKY,

)

Referred to Comuiillee on Finance.
FROM THE I IRE MAR.SHAL.

tiiNTLE.MiN,—WillUm I. WlUIams asks for payment
of fS'H) on Ills contracts for buIMlog two barns. The
amount of said contract Is

For barn on Niagara street |3S9 50
For barn on Huron street 372 00

Total $757 80
Amonnt paid li nothing.
Amount asked for. ... |.^flO 00

f457 50

I wou'd ri specliuily recommtnd thai an order be
drawn on the Fire Department Fund, in favor of eaid
Williams for foOO, to apply on the above contracts.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.
Filed and orders directed to be drawn as follows, one

for |150 to a)iply on contract for barn on Niagara street,
and one for $150 to apply on contract for barn on Huron
street.

FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.
In the Common Council proceedings of 1S56, minutes

No. 5, page 30, is a resolution offerel by Aid. Lockwood,
reciuiring the Receiver of Taxes, whenever a tax roll has
been confirmed and placed in his hands, to notify the
parties indebted for such tax through the Post-office,
stating the amount of each, and when the same is due
and payable.
The Post-master has recently given notice that no drop

letters will be received and delivered unless they are pre-
paid. This rule will subject tlie Riceiver of taxes to a
lieavy tax. I therefore request your Hon. Body to re-
scind the above (juoted resolution, or autliorize lue to ad-
vance the postage, by providing for the payment of the
same.
BuQalo, May ::0, ISGl. M. WEIDRICH,

Receiver of Taxes.
Referred to Committee on F.nance.
The City Clerk reported that the time for the considera-

tion of tlie assessment roll hereinafter described and for
the hearing of jiarties interested therein, iiad been fixed
for Monday, May 13th, 1S61, but as the Council failed to
hold a meeting on that day it would be necessary to take
some further action in relation thereto, viz :

Assessment Roll No. 2397. For repairing and main-
taining the public well and pump at the coiner of Syca-
more and Pratt streets, amount .'!;262.

Time for consideration—one week from to-day.
In pursuance of the instructions of your Honorable

Body, at a former meeting, I sent a notice to each of the
ice dealers in the city, that sealed projicsals would be re-

ceived in this otlice, to furnish ice for each of the city of-

fices, and the Council Cnamber, during the present sea-
son. I have received the following proposals :

Wm. I. Williams proposes to furnish ice during the
year ISGl—?16 00.

Clark and Waterman proposes to furnish Ice from the
15th day of .May, to the ISth of October, ISOl—111 75.

Respectfully vourd,
0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk

Filed, and Clerk directed to contract with the lowest
bidder.

Tiie Oily Clerk also reported the amount due to the
City Scavenger, for services for month of .\?rll. Filed,
and order directed to be drawn.
The Chief ol Police reported that the name of Martin

Zlmmer was omitted in the Police Pay Roi! for tconfh of
April, and recommended that an order bo drawn in favor
of said Zlmmer for |;!2 S5, being the amount due him for

service* as Policeman In said month. Filed, and order
directed to be drawn.

PETITIONS.
Of -Vrthur Burtis, to have tax of 1S60 on lot used for

church remitted.
Of Caroline Norton, to have tax cancelled. Referred

to Committee on Finance.
Of sundry persons, to have the names of Louisiana,

Virginia and Carolina ttrecis c'^anged. Referred to Com-
mittee on Streets.

Of sundry persons, for sewer in Cherry street.

Of Stephen Hebron, for permission to c:nstruct a pri-

vate sewer In Pine street. Referred to Committee on
Sewers.
Of George Bailey and another, to have sidewalk re-

palreil on Edward street, between Delaware and Virginia
sireti.-. Referred to Committee on Side and Cross
Walks.
Of J. C. ClllVord and another, for permisslen to erect a

frame building on Krie Canal, 325 feet north of (lenesee
street.

Of Peter Sonnlck, for permission to move wooden build-

log.

Of Buffalo Agricultural Machine Works, for permis-
sion to erect wood shed at No. 20 Pearl street.

Of Jacob H. Koons, for )>ay for damage done at fire.

Of P. M. Dantzer and n-liers, for perndsston to erect

wooden building on Exchange strtet, SO feet east Chicago
street.
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Of Mathias Kertz, for permission to erect a frame barn
on Ellicott street, between Chippewa and Tupper streets.

Referred t« Committee on Fire.

Of sundry persons, to liave Anthony Taylor appointed
Watchman. Referred to Committee on Police.

Of Wm. Jones, for license to sell fresh meat.
Of Alexander Barnes, for same. Referred to Commit-

tee on License.
Of Francis T. Weyland and others, for the opening of

the gutter, on the easterly side of Johnson street, Ac.
Referred to Committee on New Territory.

Of Louis Seibert, for Fireman's Certificate.

Of Michael Hilburger, for same.
Of George Herrold, for same.
Of John Schadler, for same.
Of Joseph Keefer, for same.
Of Edward Keller, for same. Referred to Fire Com-

missioners with power.
Petitions of sundry persons, for the discharge of Wil-

liam Harrison from confinement in Erie County Peniten-
tiary.

Aid. Howard moved that the prayer of the said peti-

tion be granted. Carried. Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 8.

Petition of sundry persons, for the release of John 0.
Meally, from confinement in the Erie County Peniten-
tiary.

Aid. Felton moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 1.

Petition of Capt. E. J. Faxon, for the release of Wm.
Fritts, Thomas Shell, Alfred B. Clark, Michael Coil, and
Patrick Doyle, from confinement in the Erie County
Penitentiary.
Aid Howard moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted Carried. Ayes, 20 ; Noes,
Petition of the Buffalo Street Railway Company tihave

time for completing Ohio Street Railroad extended to

June 1, 1862 ; whereupon
Aid. Howard o£f:red the following resolution :

—

Resolved, That the time for completing the Ohio Street

Railroad and putting cars running upon the same, be and
the same is hereby extended to the 1st day of June, 1862.

Adopted. Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of C. Bartholomew, against givicg A. Good permission

to erect wooden building. Referred to Committee on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Wesley Emmons, for labor and materials at Schools

Nos. S and 6.

Valentine B bu5, for sawing wood for Schools.

C. M. K. Paulison, for Cyclopedias for Schools,
H. Thompson, for sundries for School No. IS
N. B. Barker, for cleaning School House No. 7.

E. E. Carr, for cleaning School House No. 23.

N. G. Benedict, Jr., for cleaning School House No. 2.

E. A. Austin, for nails, &o. for School House No. 21.

Mart'n Taylor, for books f.ir school libraries, &c. Re-
ferred to Committee on Schools.
W. I. Williams, for repairing bridge over Erie Slip on

River street.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Edmcnd street,

on the southerly side of Virginia street.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Eleventh street,

on the southeasterly side of Vermont street.

Same, for rep liring wood culvert across Twelfth street,

on the southeasterly side of Vermont street.

Same, for repairing bridge over Prime Slip on Canal
street.

A. D. Morton, for repairing wood culvert across Wil-
liam street, between Lockwood and Emslie streets.

Earnhardt Henry, for cleaning paved streets and alleys

in front of publi'i grounds and areas, in April.

George Fisher, for same.
Phillip Shaw, for same.
John Fisher, for same.
0. J. Green, for searches for City of Buffalo.

Isaac Holloway, for gradiag and paving Tracy street,

from the westerly curb line of Delaware street to Cirolina
street.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing easterly side of Pearl
street, between Cazenovia, Terrace and Seneca streets.

Referred to Committee on Streets.
L. Williams, for repairing bridge across Smith street,

near Abbott road.
Henry Harter, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver on

northeast corner of Fifth and Pennsjlvania streets.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver at the

northwest corner of Chicago and Folsom streets.

Same, for same, at northeast corner of Jefferson and
William streets.

Geo. Miller, for same, at northwest corner of Batavia
and Spring streets.

Same, for reconstruction of sewer at northeast corner
of Bat»via and Spring streets.

John Wanaop, for repairing sewer at southwest corner

of Clinton ani Elm streets.

Same, for same, at northwest corner of Clinton and
Elm streets.

Same, for same, at northwest corner of Ohio and Moore
streets.

Same, for repairing sewer on the west side of Elm
street at the crossing of Norch Divis on street. Referred

to Committee on Sewers.
L. Williams, for constructing a crosswalk across Allen

street on the westerly side of Delaware street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the westerly side of

Walnut s rtel between Eagle and Clinton streets.

Same, for constructing a crosswalk across Fulton street

on west side of Alabama street.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the westerly

side of Main street between Allen and North streets

Same, for same, on southwest side of Seventh street

from a point 150 feet southerly from Maryland street to

a point 50 feet southerly therefrom. Referred to Com-
mittee on Side and Crosswalks.
Wm. Mench, for wood for Fire Department.
Wm. Taylor, for repairing hose for same.
Wm. I. Williams, for repairing Hook and Ladder No.

1 House.
Same, for repairing Hook and Ladder No. 2 House.

Same, for repairing Engine House "City tf Buffalo."

Chester Adams, for hay for Fire Department.
D. C. Godwin, for repairs for same.
Fred. Seurwine, for labor for same.
Hersee k Timmerman, for sundries for same.

Oscar Ntff, for sundries for same.
A. McDonald, 1 bay horse for same. Referred to Com-

mittee on Fire.

Clapp, Matthews & Waite, for printing Tax Sale Book,

&c.
E. R. Jewett, for prin.in; for Receiver's oflice.

0. P. Presbrey, for disbursements
E. R, Jewett, for publishing Comp'roller's Statement —

Referred to Committee on Claims.

D. S. Reynolds, for commitmenti to Penetentiary.

John 0. Hopkins for same.

J. Van Velkenburg for same.

G. Cherry, for labor at Station Houses. Referred to

Committee on Police.

Geo. Chrysler, for Brooms for Markets. Referred to

Committee on Markets.
Geo. Fisher, for labor in Couit House Park in April.

John Fisher, for same.
John Erb, for same.
Phillio Shar, for same in Johnson Park.
Earnhardt Henry, for same. Referred to Committee on

Public Grounds.
Buffalo Gas Light Co., for Gas for Public Lamps for

April. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.
Isaac Holloway, for constructing a culvert across Nia-

gara street, opposite Brace street.

Same for same across Niagara street, between Sloan

street and Clinton Avenue. Referred to Committee on

New Territory.

REPORTS CF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That upon filing the petition of Wm. P. Fisher, with the

accompanying proofs, with t^e ComptroUerj in which said

Fisher asks for a declaration of sale on certificate of tax

sale No. SS99, of the sale of June 28d, 1858, of lot on
the west side of Niagara street, 50 feet north of Auburn
Avenue, being 32)^ feet front by 80 feet deep. Also, on
the north corner of Anburn Avenue, being 50x60—the

said Comptroller execute and deliver to said Fisher a de-

claration of sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the

Charter. Adopted.
That the petition of Wm. P. Fisher, asking for a de-

claration of sale on Tax Certificate, No. 8833 of eale of

June 23d, 185S, of lot on the northwest side of Main
street, part of lot No. 82, south corner of Deleran Av-
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cnue, 632 i4-100 feel front, in depth to Linwood Avetue,
be denied. Adopted.
That t* e petition of Emily VThite, asls ng for a declara-

tion of sale on certificate of Tax Sile, No. 1S77 of sa'e

of June iSd, 1S5S, of lot on the esst side of Spring street,

part of outer lot No. 119, lying IS" fret south of Syca-
more street, being 80 feet front by 120 feet deep, be de-

nied, and that said White have leave to withdraw her
petition. Adopted.
That the City Clerk be authorized to employ e.xtra help

in writing up the Death Record and the tack minutes,
&c., in his department, at the rale of not to exceed two

|

detir.ed I nd alien on the lot therein describei3. and that
he issue to the city anew certificate of such sale. Adopt-
ed.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported
in favor of the adrjition of the following resolution :

That the School Committee and Superintecden'. are
hereby authorized to ascertain the probable expense of

the repairs to I'ublic School Houses Nos. S, 10, and 7, re-

ferred to in the communication of the Superintendent of

Schcols, dated May C, and report the same to this Coun-
cil. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and
cents ]ier folio, and to report the expense thereof to the I of drawing orders for the same :

Council. Adopted. Clapp, Matthews & Waite, for print'ng Superintendent
By Aid. Howari—The Committee on Finance to whom ' of School's Report, for ISGO—$205.

was referred tlie communication or the CoiaptroUev of

the 27tth December last, wherein he recommended orders
drawn in his favor for }G,67 on the General Fucd of ISOO,

estimate for Interest on the funded debt, and for i^lG,22

on the Tax Loan Fund, with which to pay the account
of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co., for advertising &c ,

report in favor of adopting the recommendations of the
Comptroller, and that orders be drawn according as

therein recommended.

P. A. Balcom, for rent of builoing in School District

No. 15— ?;52.

Wm. L. French, for amount paid for hanging bell in

School No. 19—$1S 03.

Wesley Emmons, for labor and material furnished Pub-
lic School No. 4—S42.
Same, for same, at School Ilouse No. IS, chareed at

143 91, Rllowed at—$42 25. Adopted.
Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets reportad

We also report that we have considered that portion
i in favor of the adoption of the following resolution

of the report of the Comptroller refertd to said Commit-
tee on Finance en the 6h Inst., and we respectfolly re-

port back the report or communication so refered, and
recommend that orders be drawn on the appropriate
funds, in favor tf the Comptroller, for the purposes
therein enumerated, as recommended by the Comptroller.
Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of Die adoption of the folowing
resolutions:
That an order be driwn in favor of the City Attorney

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Council of tre City Buflalo, that the grade of Fran-
klin street, from North street to Allen street, be, and the
same is hereby estabjished as follows; to wit

:

Commencing in the center of said Franklin street, at

its int?rsection with the southerly line of North street, at

an elevation of 91.80 feet above the bssel'neof levels;

thence southerly along the centre of said street rising

1,003 feet per ICO feet for a distance of 160 feet ; thence
level for a distance of 175 fe^t ; thence falling 2.34 feet

on the General Fund of IsGl, City Attorney and Legal
;
per 100 feet for a distance of 115 feet; thence fallin

Expense Department, for the sum of $59,37, to reimburse
him for his expenses on attending late Ses3ion of Court of

Appeals. Adopted.
That the Mayor, Comptroller and Chairman of the Fi-

nance Comni ttee be aolhorized to settle with Michael
Danner for the sum of f2,400 32, being the amount of

certificates of ta.x sales received by Michael Danner, Jr ,

3.S-10 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 546 feet to the
north line of Allen street, at an elevation of 69.30 feet

above the base lino of levels. Adopted. Aves, 22;
Nfes, 0.

That the bridge across Prime Slip on Canal street be-
tween Msin and Lloyd streets, be repaired by replank-
ing one side of the roadway with good white oak plank,

and not paid for to the city, and to execute to said and making such other repairs as may be necessary to
Michael Danner a full release and discharge of all claim , render the bridge safe, at an expense not exceeding |.75,

of the c"ty against Hichiel Danner, Jr., on account of and that the Street Commissioner Is hereby directed to

all such certificates. Adopted. advertise six days in the city paper for proposals for

That an order be drawn on General Fund 1S60, In fii- doing the same, and report such proposals to this Coun-
vorof A. C. Moore, for ?20 60, in full of principal and ell. Adopted.
Interest of the amount erroneously paid by him Thai the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend
Nov. 30tb. lSi;o, to redeem a lot on the alley, (south side,) I to order Franklin street graded and a carriageway paved
between Hatavia and Sycanioro streets, being 200 feet tlierein SS feet wide, and curbing set on both sides of said

front by 501 feet deep, commencing 275 feet east of
Morliinor street, from certillcate No. lO.'S of sale of

Jan. 7, 1957, for non-payment of City tax of 1S.J5, and
that the Comptroller tlellver said order to said Moore,

cirnapeway from the north-east line of Niagara street to

the curb line 03 the southerly tide of Chippewa street,

and all necessary cross-walks constrcuted in said Frank-
lin street between the above named points, and that the

on his returning to bini for cancellment tho receipt City Clerk cause the necessary notice of such intention
given .said Moore by the Ciiy for tho payment of said

sum, and also executing to the City his bond, with sure-

ty eotl^fdctory to tho Comptroller to Indemnify the City
for all damage and cost", or claim therefor, by reason of
correcting the record of tax sales, so that i-iich tax sale

of said lot shall appear unredi-emcd and the certiflcato

thereof still a lien on said lot.

That the Comptroller bo and he la hereby directed
thereupon to re-Issue to tho city a new certificate of the
sale N 1. 1058, of ;january, 1S57, arid to correct the re-

cord or register of gales, In Ids oflice, of aald lot so that

the said gale shatl be of re.-ord alien thereon. Adopted.
That an order be drawn on the tax loan fund of ISCO,

In favor of E. I). Efner for J) 2 3S In fu 1 of money erron-
eously paid by hint to redeem from tax sale of June, I'^GO,

(cerllllcate No. '1)>79), a lot on Niagara btrcet, easterly

side, being lot 6-1, 60 feet front by 19"> feet deep, com-
menclng3i8,V feet south of Amherst street, Oct. 10, 1S60,

and Interest thereon, and that the Comptroller be author-
ised to deliver said order upon the return lu him for caii-

celment the receipt given by the city for defraynienl in

rjuestlon, nnil also e.\ecutlng to the city his bond with
surely satisfactory to stid Comptroller, conditioned to

Indemnify the city against all damage or clsim for dam-
age ur costs, by reason of corrci'tlog the record of the

tax sale of satd lot.

Rf»olrfil, also, that the Comptroller thereupon correct
the record of lax sales in his clUce so that such record
shall show tax sale of 1S6<', (cerllflcate Nc. 4679) unre-

to beiluly pnblished. .Vdopted.
That the City Surveyor Is hereby directed to estimate

the ((uantity of the several kinds of work necessary to

grade Franklin street, and pave a carriageway therein,

Irom the northeast side of Niagara street to the curb line

on the southerly sMe of Chippewa street; also the number
and location oi' the sewers and receivers necessary for

the improvement, and that he report the same to this

Council, and that the Street Commissioner advertise six

days, in the oily paper, for i)roposal8, for doing salil

work, and that he report such projiosals to this Council.
Adopted.
That the City Surveyor is hereby direc ed to make a

plan and estimate for the construction of ft wood bridge
across a ravine on Elk street, about 400 feet easterly from
Dole street, and report ; also the exact distance of such
bridge from Dole street, and that when such plan Is

maile, that the Street Commissioner ailvertlse days In

the city paper for projiosals to do such work and
report. Adopted.
That the petition submitted to this Council April 22d,

1S61, asking to have Cedar street paved between William
and Batavia street?, be denied, and that the petitioners
have leave to withdraw said petition. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause a bridge at the

junction of Smith and Abbot streets to be repnlreil, at an
expense not exceeillng $6 and report. Adopted.
That tho Stieel Commlstiimer be and is hereby author-

ised ntd directed to repair the I'rldgc across Peck slip,
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at an txijense not exceeuiny |5 and report to this Coun-

cil. Adopted.
Also in favor of allowing the fallowing accounts and of

drawing orders for the same :

John Erb, for scraping dirt, &c., in front of public

grounds and areas, &c., for April^Sll C3.

George Miller, for repairing Batavia street near Elm
street—$1 75.

Same, for repairing plank road in Batavia street at

crossing of Spring street—^5 75.

John Swartz, for repairing the gutter and culvert at

the sou'hwest corner of Clinton and Madison streets

—

$2 09.

Wm. Mensch, for removing dirt, &c , from the paved
streets and alleys of the city, for April—1266 66. Adopt-

ed.
That the City Comptroller is hereby directed to make

the necessary tender to, or deposit for the parties that

have not received the amount awarded damages, for tak-

ing land and property to lay out and extend Carolina

street, from the Erie Canal to the Erie Basin, or Niagara
Kiver, by the Commissioner appointed to award such

damage. Adopted.
Also, in favor of ordering the Assessors to make an

assessment as follows

:

Assess $31 for repairing Perry street, from Hamburgh
street to a point 300 feet easterly therefrom. Adopted.
That it is hereby ordered by the Common Council, that

Peach street be opened and made from Cherry street to

High street, and the Street Commissioner is hereby direc-

ted to adverlise in. the ofBcial paper for six days for pro-

posals to open and make said street between such points,

and report. Adopted.
Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the Sewer and Re-
ceiver at the north west corner of North Division and
Jefferson streets, to be repaired, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $15, and report. Adopted.
Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and

drawing orders for the same :

Henry ;Harter, for constructing Sewer in the side-walk

on the southerly side of Batavia street, from the Sewet
in Emslie street to within 25 feet of JelTerson street, ana
Sewer and Receiver at the south west corners of Monroe
and Batavia, and Adams and Batavia streets—balance
on contract .?815 CO.

George Miller, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the

north west corner of Michigan and Exchange streets,

$5 19.

George Miller, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the

north west corner of William and Milner streets, f 81.

John Wannop, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the

north east corner of Niagara and Pearl streets, $10 05.

Jacob Williams, for repairing Sewer aud Receiver at

the soatli west corner of William and Hickory streets,

$4 72.
^ George Miller, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at the

north west corner of William and Cedar streets, $6 07.

Henry Howter, Jr., for repairing Sewer and Receiver on
the southerly side of Church street, 100 feet easterly from
Genesee street, $6 00.

Jacob Williams, for repairing Sewer and Receiver at

the north west corner of Spring and North Division streets

$3 63. Adopted.
Also in favor of ordeiing the Assessors to make assess-

ments as follows :

—

Assess |14 20 for repairing sewer and receiver at the

Bouth-east corner of Ash and Sycamore streets.

Assess $1-4 73 for repairing the sewer and receiver at

the northeast corner of Mohawk and Morgan streets.

Assess 1$31 87 for reconstructing the sewer and re-

ceiver at the northeast corner of Chippewa and Pearl
streets.—Adopted.
Also in tavor of the adoption of the following :

That the Common Council of the the city of Buffalo in-

tend to order the mouth of the receiving sewer and the
protection walls to the same repaired, at the intersection
of the north line of Eagle street with the easterly line of

Emslie street, and the apron leading to said sewer paved
and cemented, and suitable piles driven to prevent the
mouth of saiJ sewer being stopped with ice and rubbish,
and that the City Clerk cause the necessary notice of
such intention to be duly published in the city papers.

—

Adopted.
Aid. Palmer was called to the Chair.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committe'e on Side and Cross-

walks reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the owners of the land on the northwest side of
Maryland street, between Tenth and Cottage streets,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired, in front of their respec-

tive lots, four feet wide, by substituting new hemlock
plank, three inches thick, where necessary, within ten
days, and if not done within that time, tbat the Street
Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense
not exceeding $195, and report. Adopted.
That the owners of the land, on the easterly side of

Washington street, between North street and Burton Al-

ley, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their res-

pective lots, four feet wide, by substituting good hemlock
plank, three inches thick, where necessary, within ten

days, and if not done in that time, that the Street Com-
missioner cause the same to be done at an expense not
exceeding $190, and report. Adopted.
That the owners of the land on the northeasterly side

of Ninth street,between Hudson and Pennsylvania streets,

cause a sidewalk to be constructed, in front of their res-

pective lots, four feet wide, of good hemlock plank, three

inches thick, where not already constructed, within ten
days, and if not done within that time, that the Sireet

Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense
not exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.
That the owners of the lands on the westerly side of

Washington street, between Ohio street and the Dock on
the northerly side of Buffalo Creek, cause a sidewalk to

be constructed in front of their respective lots, 12 feet

wide, of good hemlock p'ank 3 inches thick, laid at right

angles with the street, within 10 days, and if not done
within that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

sance to be done at an expense not exceeding $52, and re-

port, and that the resolution ordering a walk at the

above named point, passed April 22d, be and is hereby
rescinded. Adopted. Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Eagle street, between Oak and Elm streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, six

f;et wide, by levelling tlie same and substituting new
flagging stone where necessary, within twenty days, and
if not done within that time that the Street Commissioner
cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding
$50 and report. Adopted.
That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Clinton street, at the southesst corner of Clinton and
Emslie streets, cause a sidewalk to be constructed in front

of their lot, 4 feet wide, of good hemlock plank 3 inches

thick, within ten days, and if not done within that time

that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done
at an expense not exceeding $10 and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause a plank cross

walk to be re-consttucted across Carlton street, on the

easterly side of Michigan street, at an expense not ex-

ceeding .$S, and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause a plank cross walk

reconstructed across Allen street, on the easterly side of

Delaware street, at an expen-e not exceeding $S, and re-

port. Adopted.
That the owners of the land on the easterly side of

Louisiana street, between Miami and Sandusky streets,

cause a sidewalk to be reconstructed in front of their re-

specti»ejlots, 4 feet wide, of good hemlock plank 3 inches

thick, within 10 days, and if, not done ^yitfain ^that time
that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done
at an expense not exceeding $100, and redort. Adopted.
That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Batavia street, between Jefferson and Madison streets,

cause a sidewalk to be constructed in frcnt of their re-

spective lots, within 10 days, and if not done within that

time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be
done at an expense not exceeding $65, and report.

—

Adopted.
That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Batavia street, between Adams and Monroe streets, cause

a sidewalk to be constructed in front of their respective

lots, 6 feet wide, of good hemlock plank 3 inches thick,

within 10 days, and if not done within that time that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an ex-

pense not exceeding *65, and report. Adopted.
That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Batavia street, between Monroe and Madison streets,

cause a sidewalk to be constructed n front of their re-

spective lots, 6 feet wide, of good hemlock plank, 3 inch-
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es thick, within 10 days, and if not done within th;it time,
that the Street Commissioner cnuse the same to be done,
at an expense not exceeding $65, and report.—Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for the same :

Fred Scheifer, for repairing a plank sidewalk on the
easterly side of Michigan street, between Sycamore and
Genesee streets—149 67.

Also, in favor of directing the Assessors to make assess-
ments as follows

:

Assess f3S 24 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the
southerly side of Batavia street, between Washington and
EUicott streets.—Adopted.

Assess f IS 24 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the
easterly side of Hudson street, between Niagara and Ninth
streets. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for the same :

William I. Williams, for repairing plank cross-walk
across Adam street on the southerly side of Genesee
street, ib 00.

William I. Williams, for constructing plank cross-walk
across Tapper street on the westerly side of Michigan
street, $:> 60. Adopted.
Also in favor of the Assessors making an assessment as

follows :

Assess J7 90, for repairing the plank side-walk on the
westerly side of HadsoR street, between Ninth and
Eleventh streets. Adopted.

•\ld. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported that
the Committee had directed the Fire Marshal to contract
with Mr. C. G. .Mathews, for 300 feet of linen hose at 75
cent per foot, couplings for the same to be furnished by
the City but attached by said Mathews.
Aid. Storck, moved to amend the said report, so that

the Pire Marahal be directed to contract with said Jla-
ihews for 1000 feet ofTiose, to be delivered daring the
present year.

Aid. Yaw, moved to refer said report back to the Com-
mittee. Lost.
The motion by Aid. Storck was then lost—ayes 7,

noes 13.

Aid. Storck, moved to fix the amount of hose at 500 feet.
Lost.

The action of the Committee was then approved.
Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the petition of J. Stel'wagen, asking permission to
move a frame dwelling house, from the west side of Frank-
kiln street, to the east side of EUicott street, north of
Tuppsr street, be, and the same is hereby denied, and
that the said Stellwagen have leave to withdraw his peti-
tion. Adopted.
That the petition of A. Good, asking permission to erect

a wooden building to be used as a boiler shop, on Indiana
street, between Ohio and Perry street, bo denied.

—

Adopted.
Also, In favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for the same

:

Andrew Voght, for sleeping In Engine House—fS 00.
D. C. Godwin, for repairs .tc, for Klre Department

—fi^ 70.

Donald Thane, for washing, &c., for same—$0 95.
John L. Loader, for shoeing horses for same—!J14 52.
D. W. Waterman, fnr use of team for same, charged at

|7 50, allowed at |5 0:!. Adopted.
Aid. Unwell, froiii the Committee on Claims, reported

In favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-
ing orders for thesame :

Cortland Lake, for services as Crier of Superior Court.
.\moant clnliiied, $111 UO; allowed at $99 00.

P. H. liender, for publishing works ordered by Council.
Charged at |4 5s; allowed at f5 5S.
Same, for publliihing Asiessment Rolls, Ac. Charged

at IIS 43; allowed ot $17 b'.i.

Warren Granger, for expenses to Albany and bock at
request of Mayor, |8 00.

Websttr ACo., for dundries for City llulldlngg, $7 92.
Clapp, Matthews A Walte, for printing Index to Min-

utes of 1m",o $95 Ott.

John W. Stewart, for .'Sunday service, in giving certifi-

cates of deith, (>21 no.

Marl, Ball A Halt, for repairs to various City OOl-
<'es,{;l 40.

P. H. Bender, for advertising for Aiaessors, (6 0<i.

K. A. Alberger, for disbursements for 1S60, |i7 S!'.

Adopted.

Also reported against allowing the account of Geo. Orr.
for tending door in November, ISOO, at 13th Ward Polls,
for the reason that there is no authority for the expense.
Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in
favor of allowing the following accounts and of drawing
orders for same

:

John Cronyn, for medical attendance at Watch House
—$3.
Jacob Bloom, for commitments to Penitentarv—$11 25.

C. G Irish, Jr., for desk &e., for Chief of Police—$12.
Ado]>ted.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported
In favor of allowing the following account and of drawing
an order for same

:

I

Geo. Augstell, for lock &c. for market—^2 75. Adopted.
The President resuiutd the chair.

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors
and Ferries, reported in favor of the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolutions

;

That when an assessment shall be confirmed for defray-
ing one half of the expense for dredging Buffalo Creek,
from the west end of the North Pier to the southerly side
of South street, the City Surveyor and Chairman of the
Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, be author-
ized to contract with Bernard Cunningham to dredge
Buffalo Creek, from the west end of the North Pier to

the southerly side of South street, at a price not exceed-
ing 12 cts. per cubic yard, to be measured from the dump
boat, the same to be done according to the plan and
specifications on file in the City Surveyor's oflice.

—Adopted.
That the City Surveyor and the Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Wharves, H*rbors and Ferries, advertise five

days for pro)iosaIs to remove the vessel now laying on
the bottom of the Creek, nearly opposite the Buftalo Ele-

vator to the beach outside of the Light House, and report.
—Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following account , and of

drawing an order for same:
S. R. Cunis, for removing obstructions from Buffalo

Creek, $10. Adopted.
Aid. Allen jiresented the following copy of the action

had by the Council of Fort Erie, C. W., in relation to a
Ferry across Niagara River.
Moved by lieojamln F. Thompson, seconded by Oliver

Matthews, and
/iCsolred, Whereas it has become imperatively neces-

sary for the Council of this Village to take immediate ac-
tion in the letting of the Ferry st this place, in order that
the interest of the Corporation be cared for, and that the
public accommodation be improved at as early a day as
possible, it is hereby

/^Mo/ct;*/, That the said Ferry be now offered for pub-
lic competition, to such )>ttrties as may deem proper to

tender for the same, for the term of from one to ten years.
Tenders will be received by this Council, until Wednes-
day, the 22J Inst., under the following restrictions :

ist. The parties to klite the size, I'ower, and dimenslona
of the boat or boats, and that they will increase such boat
or boats, as the public necessities may reiiuire from time
to time, during the term of said lease.

2d. The round trip duriugthe day, from sunrise until

sunset, to be made within 30 minutes. One trip to be
made during the evening, say on the arrival of the last

street cir from Bufftilo.

3d. To state the Tarlir, (foot passengers not to exceed
5 cents,) all other rates to be named l>y the parties ma-
king the tender.

4ih. That all landings and approaches to the Ferry, to

be made and kept up by the Lessee of the Ferry, during
the said Lease.
Mh. That the place for a permanent landing of the

Ferry-liort shall be at some central point wllhl.i the Cor-
poration, neltJier below Cowtherd's dock, nor above Queen
street, which point shall be named, If necessary, by this

Council, before granting the Lease.
Clh. That the tender which thl3 Council shall deem

most to the advantage of this Corporation, and the pub-
lic Interest and accommodation, will he accepted and
acted upon.

7ih. The parties to name the time when they will be
prepared to enter on the Lease. As much ilelay has been
caused, and loss to this Corporation already. In watting

the action of the Buffalo Council, and as a matter of cour-

tesy this Council felt hound to allow a reasonable time to
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elapse before taking[deci8ive action in this matter, in order
to CO operate, if possible, in the establishing a suitable Ta-
riff, to meet the Lessee's interest and the public accommo-
dation.

8th. The successful parties getting the Lease, will re-

ceive notice, at an early day, of this Council's acceptance
of their tender. Carried.
Passed in Fort Erie Council, this IGth day of May, 1861.

GEORGE LEWIS, Clerk.
Aid. Allen then offered the following :

Resolved, That the Mayor is hereby authorized and re-

quested to give a license to the party or parties who shall

obtain a License from the Council of Fort Erie, and on
the same terms in every respect as granted by saidCoun
cil, except the rate of fare shall not exceed

For each foot passenger Scents.
For each horse and rider 10 cents.

For each single horse, wagon and driver 15 cents.

For each two horse team and driver, 35 cents.

For each passenger on any vehicle, except the
driver 5 cents.

For each vehicle and driver, drawn by four
horses 40 cents.

Grain in bags when loaded in a wagon cr other
vehicle, per bushel ^ cent.

Cattle, horses and muhs, in numbers less than
ten, each 10 cents.

In numbers over ten, each 5 cents.

Hogs and sheep, in nambers less than ten, each 5 cents.

In numbers over ten, each 2 cents.
For each barrel bulk 5 cents.
All articles not enumerated per barrel bulk.. . . 6 cents.

Aid. Howard, moved that the copy of the action of the
Council of Fort Erie, C. VV., together with the resolution
offered by Aid. Allen be printed, and referred to the
Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, Carried.
Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Puolic Lamps, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts and of
drawing orders for same.

Buffalo Gas Light Co. for gas for public lamps for April
—«2,S74 99.

Chas. Groben, for lighting, &o , public lamps for April
—$416 18. Adopted.

Aid. Savage from the Committee on Sanitary Measures
reported in favor of allowing the followiog account and
of drawing an order for same.

E. G. Luce for attendance at City Clerk's office Sun-
days, in 1S6J, to issue permits for interment—|7S. Lost.

Aid. Howell moved that the vote taken on said report
be reconsiJered. Carried.
Tne said report was then referred back to the Commit-

tee on Sanitary Measures together with the City At-
torney.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,
reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-
tions :

That a stone Side-Walk be constructed oc the souther-
ly side of Amherst street, between the westerly curb line
of Dearborn street and the side-walk on the easterly side
of Niagara street, four feet wide, at an expense not to

exceed f100, and that the Street Commissioner is hereby
directed to advertise six days for sealed proposals to do
said work, and report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the pavement

to be repaired, in Niagara street, at the north end of the
bridge across Scajaquada Creek, under the advice of the
City Surveyor, and at an expense not to exceed $5i>, and
report. Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the Bridgo across

a ravine on Clinton street, between Lcckwood street and
the N. Y. Central R. R., to be repaired at an expense not
exceeding |10, and report. Adopted.
That the owners of land on the southerly side of Ferry

street, between Jefferson and Walden streets, cause a
side-walk to be constructed in front of their respective
lots two feet wide, of good pine plank t^o inches thick,
well spiked to good sound bearers, within 10 days, and in
case the same is not done within that time, that the Street
Commissioner is directed to report such portions of the
same remaining unconstructed to this Council. Adopted.
Thst the Common Council intend to order a plank side

walk, constructed two feet wide, on the southerly side of
Ferry street, between Jefferson and Walden streets, and
that the Clerk give the necessary notice. Adopted.

That it U hereby ordered by the Conimon Council that

the grade of Ferry street, from Main street to Niagara
street, be altered and established as follows, to wit

:

Commencing at the intersection of the centre line of
Ferry street with the westerly line of Main street, at an
elevation of 58.50 feet above thei base line of levels

;

thence westerly, following the centre line of Ferry street,

rising 0.257 feet per 100 feet, for a distance of 6S4 feet

;

thence rising 2.38 feet per 100 feet, for a distance of 366
feet ; thence rising 6.32 feet per 100 feet, for a distance
of 239 feet, to the easterly curb line of Delaware street,

at an elevation of 83.80 feet above the base line of levels,

thence level for a distance of 42 feet, to the westerly curb
line ef Delaware street ; thence falling 93; feet per 100
feet, for a distance of 1269 feet ; thence falling 1.51 feet

per 100 feet, for a distance of 1000 feet; thence falling

0.20 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 42i0 feet ; thence
falling 0.60 feet per 100 feet, for a distance of 1550 feet to

the easterly line of Niagara street, as the same is now
paved, at an elevationof 39 20 feet above the base line of

levels. Adopted. Ayes 21—Noes 0.

That the Street Commissioner is authorized and direct-

ed to contract with Isaac Holloway to grade and work
Ferry {street to the established grade from Delaware
street to Elmwood Avtnue;—said Holloway to do the
same under the direction of the Street Commissioner, and
withoutCexpense to the City, or tax payers, and all the
surplus earth to belosg to said Holloway—and be taken
away by him. Adopted.
That the Common Council intend to order tfce easter-

ly side of Niagara street repaired from the southerly end
of bridge across Scajaquada Creek, to a point 100 feet

southerly—and that the City Clerk cause the necessary
notice to be published.

Also, in favor of allowing the account of Samuel
Swartz, for removing obstructions from under the bridge,
across Scajaquada Creek, on Niagara street— amount
$125, and of drawing orders for game. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for same ; viz :

John Wannop, for digging test pits for sewer on Breck-
enridge street—$7 50.

Alvin Joslyn, for repairing briJge on Clinton street,

200 feet easterly from Williamsville road—12 00.

Samuel Swariz, for constructing bridge across Scaja-
quada Creek, on Niagara street, balance due on contract
$75 00.

George Miller, for repairing Niagara street, at the in-

tersection of Tenth street-13 13.

Same, for repairing the gutter on the westerly side of
Main ttreet, at the southerly end of the bridge across
Scajaquada Creek—12 57.

W. I. Williams, for repairing the wood culvert across
Utica street, on the southeasterly side of Massachusetts
street—$4 90. Adopted.

Also, in favor of ordering the Assessors to make as-

sessments as follows

:

Assess $18 70, for reconstructing a culvert across
Ferry street,about 200 feet easterly from Jefferson street.

Adopted.
Assess $8 75, for reconstructing a culvert across Ferry

street, between Walden street and the Williamsville
Road. Adopted.
Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions:

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Council of the city of Buffalo that the grade of

Niagara street, from the north line of Amherst to the
north line of Hamilton street be, and the same is hereby
established as follows :—Commencing at the end of the
present paving of Niagara street,at the Intersection of the
north line of Amherst street with the center line of

Niagara street, at an elevation of 13 10-100 feet above
the base line of levels; thence northerly along said center

line of Niagara street, falling 0.20 feet per 100 feet for a
a distance of 680 feet to the northerly line of Hamilton
street, at an elevation of 11.76 feet above the base line of
levels. Adopted. Ayes, 22 ; Noes, 0.

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Council of the City of Buffalo, that Niagara street

be graded its full width, and a carriage-way paved there*

in 42 feet wide, 'and curbing set on both sides of said

carriage-way, from the northerly line of Amherst street

to the northerly line of Hamilton street, and crosswalks
constructed across Niagara street, on both sides of Ham-
ilton street, and sewers and receivers constructed on
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tach siJe of NiaiiarA sTeet, at ihe sou h line cf Hamilton i

street, and platform stones placed in said Nia^tiia street

between Ihe points above named. And the Street Com-
missioner is hereby directed to advertise 'or six days for

I)ropoials to do sild work, and report to this Council.
—Adopted; Ayes, 2-2 ; Noes,
That the Common Council of tlie City of Buffalo Intend

tD order Niagara street repaired from tlie northerly l:ne

of Hsrailton street, to the centre line t f liird street, by
plankine arondway, eight feet wide, with good pine p'.ank,

four inihts thick, or Oak plank, three inches thick, and
that the City Clerk be directed to cause the necess.iry no-

tice of such intention to be du'y published. Ana It at the
resolution adopted A,)ril '25th, "lS61, de laring the inten-

tion of the Council to order said Niagara street repaired

between the above named points by planking a roadway
ten feel wMe, be aid the same is hereby repealed. Adopt-
ed— Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

That the Common Council of the City of Buffdlo intend

to order Niagara street repaired from the centre of Bird
itreet to the Corneiius C eek, by planking a roadway
eight feet wide, with good pine plank, four Inches thick,

or oak plank, three inches thick, and that the City Clerk

cause the necessary notice of sucli intention \o be duly
published. And that the resolution adopted April 25th,

1S6I, declaring the intention of the Council to ordtr said

Niagara street repaired bet«een the points above named,
by planking a roadway ten feet wide, be and the same is

hereby repealed. Adopte*'.— Ayes, 21; Noes, 0.

That Amhers' street be repaired from Niagara street

to Tonawanda street at an t.xpense not to excied |50,

and that the Committee on New Territory be directed to

cause the same to bs done Adopted.
Aid. Howell moved that the order of bubiness", "The

Committee of the Whole,' be temporarily suspendeJ.
Carried.

MOriOX3, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. llowaril— It having been represented by the

Comptroller that application has been made to him by
various tax-paye'S who have desired to avail themselves
of the olfer of the city to receive the amount of the sales

of their lots, held by the city, with interest at T per cent,

if p»id on or before the first day of June next, with all

necessary expenses, but have been unable to procure the

money therefor, and have asked the city to assign such
tax sales to some frieni who may be willing to advance
the money iiecf s^ary at 7 per cent, on the security of such
certificates of sale Therefore,

Remi/red, That the Comptroller be and is hereby au
thorieed, on the written rtijuest »( the owner or other per-

son interested In the rederaptien of lots sold to the city

for nonpayment of taxes, who shall apply to redeem the
saxe under and in pursuance of the resolution of the

Oounc I passed January 2Stli, 1S61, t» asilgn the certifi-

cates of sale to the person named in such request, upon
the payment by such assignee, of the amount of such
sale and the expenses, ami the amount <>f Interest the
resolution referred to ruiuires of lot owners to redeem
suchsi'es. Adopted.
By Aid. Dorr— That the action of Ihe Cl'y Clerk, in

c loslrg Ihe Amerlcin Hag, stall', i^ '., placed on the City
Building*, be approved by this Council. Adopted.
By Aid. Wheeler—That the Comptroller report a', the

next meeting of this Council what a nount of the school
.noneys apportioned to the city by the State hai been paid
into the City Treasury; and that he also report what por-

tion remaics unpaid. If any. Adopted.
By Aid. Allen—That Ihe City Surveyor and the Chair-

man of Ihe Committee on Wharves, Harbors ami Ferries,

sdverllie for proposals for ilredging ButTalo Creek, out-

•Ide of North Pier, acconllng to Ihe plans and specillca-

lloDS on file in the C.ly Surveyors idlice.

Aid. Howard moved to amend said reioiullon, by ad-
ding thereto Ihe follo»iiig: "each j)ropo8al to be iiccom-
panied with a guarantee, signeil by two responsible per
sons, that the contract will be taken at the price propose')
(If awarded to the bidder,) and fdilhfully performed."
Amundiiient accepted.
And the said resolution, •§ ao amended, was then

adopted.
By AM. Wftlsh, That Ihe Mayor and PIreit C.)mnils-

•loner use their exertion to have the bihlge over Ohio
Basin Slip, on KIk itreei, repaired wl'houi delay, os the
said bridge Is not safe to cross over. Adopted.
By Aid. Howard—That leave be granted t? Wm. V.

Fishjr to withdraw Lis petition for detlsration of sa^e
on tax scrip No. 3190, of June sale of ISSs. .\dopted.
By Aid. St ,rck—That the City Clerk be and is hereby

autfiorized to procure a desk ami ])igeon holes for the use
of the Clerks In his o;Vi;e—there not being tufficient desk
room for the 3%me, at an expense not to exceed ^15.

—

Adopted
By Aid. Howard—That His Honor the Mayor be and

he li hereby associated with the re«peclive Special Com-
mittees, having in charge the settlement witli parties
holding lax scrip belonging to the city, and the subject
of teltling with defaulting ColIectTS, Justices cf the
Peace and other ollicers or persons indebted to the city
and their respective sureties. And that said Committees
as constituted have full powel to effect said oVjects, and
that the City Attorney be and he is hereby directed under
the directions of said Committees respectively, to com-
mence suits and prosecute the same to judgment for any
claims the city may have by reason of any such indebted-
ness or defalcations. Adopted.
By Aid. Yaw—That all the Street Rai'rosd C:mpinies

of this city be, and they are hereby directed to clean the
street or stree s along which their tracks are laid, in ac-
cordance with the City Ordinances, and at the same time
that parlies living on such street are rec|uired lo do the
same, in accordance with the rules and regulations ad-
opted by this Council for the said Railroail Cu's, and
that the Street Commissioner is hereby directed to see
that this order is carried out. Adopted.

Als), that the usual paraile of the Fire Department
in June be postponed until the furiher order ofthis Coun-
cil. Adopted.
By Aid. Djrr, that the Ftreet Commissioner cause the

Fountain in Johnson Park to be repaired, at tn expense
not to exceed $10, and rrport. A^onted
By Aid. Crowder, that the Street Commissioner cause

the wood culvert across Albsny Street, on Ihe westerly
side of North Washington street to be repaired, at an
expf-nse not to exceed $6 00, and report Adopted Ayes
22,iNoes 0.

Resolulionj were ofl'ered and referred to Committees,
as follows :

That the Comp'rolier withdraw from his Tax Sale for

lS61,"the parcels of lands advertised for sale, on account
of extending Sandusky street. Referred to Committee on
Finiince.

That the Superintendent of Schools cause all school
property stored in buldlrg belonging to James O'Brien,
to be removed. Referred to Committee on Fire, and City
Attorney.
That a wood culvert be constructed across Fulton St.,

on easterly side of Alabama street.

That the gutter at the northwest corner of Main and
Niagara streets be deepened.
That the Street Commission cause Fulton SI. to te re-

paired, belwem Chicago St. and Ohio Basin Sliii.

T^at Jelferson St. be repaired, between South Division
and Clinton streets.

That the gutter be repaired, on the east side of Main St.,

between the American Hotel and Eagle streets. Referred
to Committee on Streets.

Thil the Street Coiimiissloner cause Ihe sewer on Hud-
son St , between the ]Canal and Fifth St., to be repaired.

That the Street Coiiiiuissioiier cause the sewer and re-

ceiver in front of Washington Mirket,©!) Waahlngloii St.,

tjbe lei aired. Referred lo Conirailtee on Sewers.
That the Street Commissioner cause the s'.dewalk on the

northerly side of Fulton St., between Alabama and Ham-
burgh street-, to be repaired.

That a sblewiilk, on Ihe northwesterly side of Mary-
land street, between Sixth and Seventh strnets, be re-

paired.
That a sidewa k be repaired on the southerly side of

Eagle street, between Main and Washington streets

That a sidewalk be repaired, on the wtsterly side of

Hamburgh street, between Fulton and Perry streets.

That a sidewalk, on the northerly side of Oenesfe
street, between Oak and Elm streets berejialred.

That a sidewalk, on Ihe west side af Boston Alley, be-

tween Uoodell street and Goodell Alley, be repaireu.

That a sidfwalk be repaired on Ihe southeasterly side

of Oentsee stree , commencing 2M feet northeast of

Herman street,to Ihe beginning from thence, 150 feet.

That the Piriel Commissioner cause the plank croas-

walk, across Grosvenor street, on the northerly side of

South Division slr«et, to be repaired.
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That a ijlank crosswalk, across Tupper street, on the
northwesteriy side of Carolina street be constructed.
That the plank crosswalk across Fulton street, on the

westerly side of Hamburgh street be repaired.
That the crosswalk across Fulton street, on the north-

erly side of Alabama street, be repaired. Referred to

Committee on Side and Crosswalks.
That the Engine House of Live Oak Co. No. 2, be re-

paired. Referred to Committee on Fire.

That the Street Commissioner cause the pump to well
at corner of Eagle and Michigan streets to be repaired.
Referred to Committee on Water.
That a wood culvert across York street, on southerly

side of Fourteenth street be repaired.
That the wood culvert across Chenango street, on the

northwesterly side of Rhode Island street be repaired.
That the wood culvert across Forest Avenue, about

1,T00 feet westerly from Delaware street, be repaired.
That a side-walk be repaired on the south east side of

Massachusetts street, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets.

That a side-walk be repaired on the easterly side of
Ninth street, between York and Jersey streets.

Aid. Howard, moved, that when this Council adjourns,
it adjourn to meet this evening at half past 7 o'clock.
Carried.

Aid. Walsh moved, that this Council do new adjourn.
Lost.

Aid. Storbk, moved, that the Common Council do now
resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole, for the
purpose of considering the subject matter of revising
the City Ordinances. Carried.

Aid. Beckwith was called to the chair.
The Committee of the Whole rose, and by their chair-

man. Aid. Beckwith, reported that they had had under
consideration the subject matter of revising the City Or-
dinances, had made some progress therein, but not hav-
ing gone through therewith asked leave to sit again.—
Leave granted.
On motion of Aid. Yaw the Common Council then ad-

journed to meet this Monday evening. May 20th, 1S61, at

half-past 7 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, May 20th, 1861

At half-past 7 o'clock, P. M.[
A quorum not being present the Common Council stood

adjourned to meet next Monday afternoon, May 27th,
1S61, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

O. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
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IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, May 27th

At i o'clock P,

Present, AIJ. Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dorr,

Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Howell,

Jones, Mills, Palmer, Rutter, Savge, Scheu, Schwartz,

Storck, Walsh, Wheeier, and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Adams, Bemis, Pratt, Russell.

In the absence of the President, Aid. Palmer was called

to the Chair.

The minutes of the last meetini; were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Gentlemen: In accordance with a request made by

your honorable body at ycur last session, I went to Al-

bany and received from the State Fifteen thousanJ one

hundred and twentj-seven dollars and 75 cent?, in full

.'or the uniforms and blankets purchased for the 74th Re-

giment, and sold to the Siate of New York by the "Joint

Committee." The money has been paid into the treasury

of the city ani placed to the credit of the contingent fund.

By the next session of the Council the Committee will be

prepared to state the amouct of the loss the city v ill have

incurred by reason of the purchase of ur;iforms, &c.

I return without approval a resolut'on adopted on the

20th instant, directing an order to be drawn en the "Er-

roneous Tax Fund'' for $20 CO, in fivor of A. C. Moore
;

also, a resolution adopted at the same session directing

an order to be drawn on '-Tax Loan Fund" for $12 3S,

in favor of E. D. Etner.

I learn that both of the persons n' med in (he above re-

solutions have paid taxes on lands which they were not

owners cf, and now eeek to be reimbursed by the city for

the amount paid by them through mistake. You honor-

able body also directed the Comptroller to charge back

again upon the property the fax: thus paid, to take secu-

rity from Messrs. Efner aid Moore to protect the city

from eventual loss.

The objections to the course above proposed is, thit

no action that your honorable body can now lake can

restore v tality to the tax and crea'e a lien upon the real

estate, and there is consequently no remedy by which the

city can recover. If the persors whose tax has been pa'd

do not see fit to discharge the moral obligations they are

under,the city could not compel them, as the city has by the

receipt of the amount of the tax, di.^ichar'jed and .surren-

dered all its claims upon t'.ie property. It is eminently

just and proper that the parties should look to the own-

ers of the proper y for (he recovery of their money in-

s'ead of the city, as it has been by no action of the city

that they are thus sul>jected to loss. There are other im-

portant objections existing against this procedure, which

it is not material to recount at the present time.

At the last session of the Council I presented the names

ol several persons to be policeman, and among which is

the name of Thos. Withers. I intended to have nomina-

ted William Withers, and do not know of any person

named Thos. Withers

That the error may be properly corrected, I herewith

nominate to your Hon. Body, William Withers, to be po-

liceman, in place of Charles P. Clapp, resigned.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that the subject matter of

so much thereof as relates to uniforms, and to orders di-

rected to be drawn in favor.of A. C. Moore, and E. D. Ef-

ner, be referred to the Committee on Finance. Carried.

Aid. Hovi-ard then moved that the consent of the Com-

mon Council of the City of Buffalo be, and the same is

hereby granted, to the appointment by H s Honor the

Mayor, of William Withers as a Policeman cf the City of

Buffdlo. Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

The Comptroller reported the amounts due to the em-

ployees in his ofiBce for services for the month of May,

and recommendel that orders be drawn for same Also

requested that an order be drawn in his own favor for

.$250 00, to apply on salary. Filed sni orders directed

to be diawn.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen,— I report the following named repairs

made, and works completed at the expense severally, as

hereinafter speeified, to wit

:

ON SEWERS AND RECEIVERS

Sewsr and receiver repaired at tlie south east corner of

Church street and the Terrace—$7 77.

Sewer and receiver re-constructed at the south-east

corner of Hickory and Cherry streets—$26 5-1,

Sewer in Fulton street repaired, 50 feet westerly from

Alabama street—^6 09.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the south-west corner of

Niagara and Carolina streets—$4 51.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the north-west corcer of

North Division and Jefferson streets—$15 42.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.
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CS blDB AND CROSSWALKS.

Crosswalk repaired across Sprine Street north side of

Clinton street, |7,20.

Crosswalk repaired across Goodell street on the north

side of Cherry street, rfjOO.

Crosswalk constructed across Pratt street, on the north-

erly side of William street, |C,61.

Crosswalk constructed across Burton Al!ey, on the east

side of Weavers Alley, |2,S5.

Crosswalk across Locust street, on the northerly side of

Cherry street, repaired, IS.W.

Crosswalk constructed across Fifth street, on the south-

erly side of Virginia street, $6,56,

Crosswalk repaired across North Washington street,

on the westerly side of Ferry street, |5,76.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Jefferson, be-

treen North Division and Eag^e streets, $S,GS.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

The Street Commissioner also reported the amount due

the keeper of the Court House Park for services for

month of April. Also the amounts due the employees in

his office for month of May, and recommended that orders

be drawn for same.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FUntllER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In compliance with your directions, the undersigned

advertised for proposals to furnish lots for one or more

public Pounds, and have received the following :

From W. C. Sherwood, a lot on the southwest corner of

Brown and Mad'son streets.

Also, a lot on the northeast corner of Butler and Rogers

streets.

From Wm. Treat, a lot on North street, near Michigan

street.

From Augustus Bare, a lot at the Cold Springs.

The terms are ramed in the several proposals, which is

herewith submitted.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FCRTIIER FHilM THE STREET COMMISSIOSER.

In compliance with your directions, tbe undersigned

advertised fur i)ropusaU to construct a sewer In the

southerly side of Seneca street, from the termination of

the present sewer in said street to the Old City Line, and

have received the following

.

Jamos Duffee, per lineal foot—86 ots.

Herman Schong, " " " —73 •'

David Walker, Jr. " " " — S8 •'

Patrick Lynch, " " " —69 "

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
In the execution of your order of May 20ih, rc(|ulrlng

an estimate for grading and paving Franklin street, :3S

feet wl'Ic, from the northeast line of Niagara street to the

southerly curb line of Chl)>pewa street, I find that the

grade of Franklin street, between those points, as estab-

llihcd May .3.1, 1S33, li as follows :

Beginning at Chippewa street, one foot below i>rc8cnt

surface, from thence to Huron street, three feet above sur-

face, from thence to Court street surface, and thence to

Niagara street surface.

As there is notLing definite in the above grade, I have
made an accurate survey of that portion of the street and
submit herewith the following; grade which will conform

very nearly v, 1th the location of the permanent sidewalks

as laid, and would respectfully recommend that it be

adopted as the grade of Franklin street, between the points

above named,commencing at the intersection of the north-

eisterly line of Niagara street, with the centre line of

Franklin street, at an elevation of 29 10-100 feet above

the baie line of levels. Thence northerly along said cen-

ter line of Franklin street, rising 0.33 feet per 100 feet to

the southerly curb line of Court street. Thence level to

t!\e northerly curb line of Court street. Thence rising 22

per 100 feet to the southerly curb line of Genesee street,

thence rising 25 feet per 100 feet to the northerly curb

line of Genesee street. Thence rising 21 feet per 100 feet

t-' the southerly curb line of Mohawk street. Thence level

to the northerly curb line of Mohawk street. Thence rising

0.2G feet per 100 feet to the southerly curb line of Huron
street. Thence level to the northerly curb line of Huron
street. Thence rising 0.94 feet per 100 feet to the souther-

ly curb line of Chippewa street, at an elevation of 37 20 •

100 feet above the baseline of levels.

The following estimate of the quantilUs of work neces-

sary for grading and paving Franklin street as required by

your order Is made In conformity with the grade, I here-

with submit, and Is as follows :

Earth excavation, cubic yards, 0,421; Paving, square ft.,

67,616 ; Curbing, lineal feet, 8,41S.

SEWEBS AND RECEIVERS.

At southeast corner of Court and Franklin streets—

1

" " " " Huron " " " 1

" " '• " Chippewa " "
1

14 platforms, squire feet, 44S.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

—Referred to Committee on Streets.

The City Surveyor also reported the amounts due the

employees in his office for the month of May, and recom-

mended that orders be drawn. Filed and orders directed

to be drawn.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gentlemen— I have locked up the house of Hook and

Ladder Company No. 1. That Company having de-

termined to do no more fire duty, and removed their

private property from the house.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

Qestleme.n—The Board of Assessors have appointed

Albert II. IIIoESom a Clerk In their Department, In place

of A. P. Diinlap who has volunteered In the service of

his country, and respectfully a^k for his confirmation by

your honorable body. Respectfully yours,

JOB GORTON,
FAYETTE RUMSEV.

Aid. Dorr movtd that the said communication be liled,

and the nomination therein made conllrmed.

Aid. Howard moved as an smendment to the motion

of Aid. Dorr, that the salary ofllie Clerk In the Ases-

Bor's office, be fixed at the rale of $700 per year, until the

return of Mr. Dunlap, provided he return the present

year. Carried.

Aid. Ilowell then moved that the nomination of Albert

H. B'.ossom as Clerk In the AsseTSor's Department be

confirmed. Cirrled.
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The Assessors also reported the amount due the clerk

employed in their oflSce, for services to June Ist, and re-

commended that an order oe drawn for same. Filel and

order directed to be drawn.

The Receiver of Taxes reported the amounts due tte

employees in his eflSce for the month of May, and recom-

mended that orders be drawn. Filed and orders direstea

to be drawn.

The City Clerk reported the amounts due to the em-

ployees in his office for the month of May; also amounts

due to the Harbor Masters, and the Porters to the City

Buildings for services for the month of May, and recom-

mended that orders be drawn for same. Filed and or-

ders directed to be drawn.

Assessment Roll No. 2397—Forrepairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump at the corner of Syca-

more and Pratt streets—Amount |26200—the time for the

consideration of which, and of the objections thereto, had

been fixed for to-day, was taken up.

Consideration postponed until three weeks from to-day.

Assessment Roll No. 2376—For the purpose of paying

the just compensation awarded to the person or persons

owning or having an interest in the land and property ta-

ken to lay out Carlton street, from the easterly line of

Main street to the northwesterly line of Genessee street,

together with the costs and expenses of ascertainment

—

Amount $3573 67, the time for the further consideration

of which, and of the hearing of parties interested therein,

had been postponed until to-day, was taken up.

Time for consideration further postponed until four

weeks from to day.

PETITIONS.

Of George Palmer, for the payment of local orders.

Of E. D. Efner, to be relieved from Water Tsx. Re-

ferred to Committee on Finance.

Of R. Potts and ethers, to have Hamburgh St. repaired.

Of James Brayley and others, to have Huron street

graded atd paved, between Morgan street and State Res-

ervation Line. Referred to Committee on Streets.

Of L. F. Bissell and others, for sewer in Washington

street, between High and Virginia streets. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

Of John W. Clark and another, to have side and cross

walks repaired on the westerly side of Hamburgh street,

between Mackinaw street and Railroad track. Referred

to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Of A. Sutherland, for perm'ssion to remove and erect

wooden building. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of James Wright and othsrs, for the enforcement of the

ordinance designating Hack stands. Referred to Com-
mittee on Police.

Petition of Thomas Vaughn and others, for the release

of Timothy Parrell from confinement in the Erie Co. Pen
itentiary. •

Aid. Hanovan moved that the prayer of the said peti-

tion be granted. Carried; Ajes,20: Noes,

Petition of A. A. Swan, for permission to erect an ad-

dition to his frame dwelling house, at No. 129 Fagle St.,

to be 30 by 16 feet, and 10 feet high.

Aid. Jones moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal,

and subject to the further order of the Council. Car-

ried. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

Petition of J, Stellwagen, for permission to re.nove a

frame dwelling from the west side of Franklin street, be-

tween Huron and Chippewa streets, to the east side of El-

licott street, about 50 feet north of Tupper street.

Aid. Yaw offered the following resolut on

:

That that portion of the report of the Committee on

Fire, adopted May 13th, and referring to the petition of

J. Stellwagen, be reconsidered. Adopted. Ayes, 20;

Noes, 0.

Aid. Taw then moved that the prayer of the said peti-

tion be granted, under the direction of the Street Com-
missioner, and subject to the further order of the Com-
mon Council. Carried. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of Jesse Ketchum, against opening Peach street. Re-

ferred to Committee en Sireets.

Of A. 0. Moore and others, against constructing a side-

walk on the east side of Louisiana street, between Miami
and Sandusky streets. Referred to Committee on Side

and Crosswalks.

Of Anthony Stettenbenz, against erecting wooden barn

at No. 223 Ellicott street. Referred to Committee on

Fire.

Of Wm. Wells and others, against a new pump at cor-

ner Michigan and Eagle streets. Referred to Committee

on Water.
ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Valentine Young, for dusters for schools.

Margaret Newman, for cleaning school house No. 3.

Wesley Emmons, for labor, Ac, at schools No's 10, 14

and 33. Referred to Committee on Schools.

Fred. Scheifer, for constructing a wood culvert across

Locust street, on northerly side of Cherry street. Refer-

red to Committee on Streets.

George Miller, for repairing sewer in Fulton street, 50

feet westerly from Alabama street.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the southwest

corner of Niagara and Carolina streets.

Jacob Williams, for same, at north west corner of North

Division and Jefferson streets.

John Wannop, for same, at south east corner of Church

street and the Terrace.

Same, for reconstructing same, at south east corner of

Hickory and Cherry streets.

Churchyard and Benzinger, for digging test pits for

sewer in Batavia street, between Emslie and Jefferson

streets. Referred to Committee on Sewers.

Isaac Holloway, for constructing crosswalk across

Court street, on westerly side of Pearl street.

Same, for constructing stone sidewalk on southeasterly

side of Virginia street, at Niagara street.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Niagara Square,

on the southwesterly side of Niagara street.

Fred. Scheifer, for repairing crosswalk across Goodell

street, on the North side of Cherry street.

Same, for same, across Locust street, on the northerly

side of Cherry street.

Same, for same, across Pratt street, on the westerly side

of William street.

Same, for same, across Spring street, on the north side

of Clinton street.

Same, for same, across Burton alley, on the east side of

Weavers alley.

W. I. Williams, for same, across Fifth street, 03 the

southeasterly side of Virginia street.
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Same, (or same, across Norih Washington street, on the I

northwesterb' side of Ferry street.
I

L. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on easterly side of

Jefferson street, between North Division and Eagle streets, i

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks. I

W. n. }I. Newman, for sundries for Fire Department.

Clapp, Mathews & Waite, for blank book for Fire Mar-

shall. F.eferred to Committee im Fire.

Harriet Atwood, for cleaning City OlBces.

Farnham & Hodge, for coil for City Buildings.

Charles Pickering, for services in City Clerk's Ollice.

—

Referred to Committee on Claims.

E. St B. Holmes, for sundries fur Police S:ation No. 2.

Adam Jonej, for commitments to Penitentiary. Rifer-

red to Committee en Police.

Is.iic Uolloway, for repairing iloor in Washington Mar-

ket. Referred to Committee on Markets.

Potter £ Prince, for removing obstructions from Har-

bor. Referred to Committee on Wharves, Harbors and

Ferries.

W. I. Williams, for repiiring fence aro and Johnson

Park. Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

Buffalo Gas Light Company, for Gas for Public Lamps
forMayl^Cl.

James G. Turner, for Ltghtini; Public Lamps for May
ISCl. Referred to Committee on Public Lamp.*.

William Jacobs, for reconstructing stone culvert c cross

Steele street, in the easterly side of Main street. Referred

to Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, fram the Committee on Finance, by the

direction of a majority of said Committee, reported in

favor of granting the prayer of the petition of Jolin

Stumpf, asking to have a tax on his lot on west side of

Hickory street, south corner of Pratt street, for sewer in

Qenesee and other streets, remitted, and submitted the

following resolution

:

Renolttd, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby di-

rected to remit froai lot on west side of Hickory street,

south corner of Cierry street, 100 feet by CG feet, the as

sesjment for sewer in Qenesee street, from the center of

Pratt street to the center of Hickory stre-it, and in Hick-

ory street to the center of Goodell street, and thence in

Goodell to ths center of Muiberry street, and to cancel

the sile of sail! lot for the non-piymenl of said tax,

made to the city, August 23d, 1S55, for $143 60.

Aid. Howard, from t)ie minority of the sa'd Committee,

reported against granting the said petition of John

Stumpf, and sulimltted the foUo»ing resolution :

lioi'i'red, Thai the Council have no legal power to

grant the relief a»keJ for In ths petition of John S'.»mj)f,

and that It be denied.

-Md. Howard moved t^e adoption of the minority re-

port.

Aid. Swart'/, moved to eu aTend the motion of Aid.

Uuwtri that It read, that themnjjrity report be adopted.

Carried. Ayej, 9 ; Noes, ^.

The mot'.on of Aid. Howard ts so amended was then

carried.

,\Id. n iwtt'd from the Committee on Finance, alio re-

ported In favor r.f the adoption of the following resolu-

tions:

That the prayer of the pstlllon of Thomas EdutinJy,

asking to have certain moceyipald to him be deilcl.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petition of

Thomas Edmunds, and the proof accompanying the same,

and also a certified copy of the last wi'l and testament of

Kridget Murray, deceased, and upon the execution by,

or on behalf of Peter Bede, sole executor of such last

will and testament, a bond, in the penalty of double the

amount of money named, with satisfactory surety, here-

inafter conditioned tj protect and indemnify the city

against all claim to the moneys herein referred to, by

any and all other party or parties, and all costs by

reason of such claim, the Comptroller be, and he is here-

by authorized to pay to said Peter Bede, executor, the

sum of |30 00, paid to the City Treasurer, to redeem from

the tax sale of Feb. 24, 1S46, a lot of land, on the north-

erly side of Rock street, commencing 192X feet east of

Evans street, being 20 fee', front by 75 feet deei>, and that

an order be drawn on the proper fund therefor. Adopted.

That the Oitj' Assessors are hereby directed to include

in their estimate of the expense of publishing notices re-

lating to assessments under §20, of title S of the City

Charter, the expense of notices to be served by the Receiver

of Taxes on parties having unpaid taxes Inhisoflice,

and the notices of the Board of Assessors to the owners

or registered agents of property assessed by them, and

add such estimated amounts to the assessments ordered

by the Council, and assess the whole amount on the prop

erty benefitted. Adopted.

That the City.Vssessors and Receiver of Taxes at the

first meeting of the Council in each monlii furnish to the

Council an estimate of the amount necessary to pay

postage on notices served through the mail on tax-pay-

ers from their respective ollices for the current month in

advance, according to section 5 of Chapter 21, of the city

ordinances, and also a verified statement of the amount

paid in their respective offices for the same purpose for

the preceding month. Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petition of

Emily White, together with the papers accompanying the

same, in which said White asks for a decl.iration of sale

on tax certificate, No. 2504, of the sale of Juni 28d, 1S58,

of lot on the northeasterly side of the Erie canal, part of

block No. 25, lying 146 feet southeasterly of Carolina

stre€t»i)eing 25 feet front by 100 feet deep, the said Comp-

troller execute and deliver to said White a declaration of

sale thereon In the form prescribed by the Charter.

—

Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler from the Cjinnilttee on Schools, reported

In favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-

ing orders for same, viz :

Valentine lilbus, for sawing wood for Schools $14 50

E A. Ausfn, for sundries for District No. 21 103
N. B. BUrker, for cleaning Sjhool House No. 7 10 00

N. (i. Uencclljt, Jr., for cleaning School HouseNo. 2, 4 50

Esther E. Cirr, for cleaning School House No. 23,.. 50

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the C.immlttee on Streets, repoited In

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause JelTerson Street to

be repaired between South Div'slon nnd Clinton streets,

at an expense not to exceed $4 ', and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a woo'l culvert to

be canitructed acrosi Fulton street, or. the easterly side

of Alabama street, at an expense not to exceed $S,

an4 report Alopted.
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That the owners of the land or premises fronting on

easterly side of Main street, between the cross walk in

front of the main entrance to the American Hotel and

the northerly line of Eagle street, be and they are hereby

authorized and directed to repair the easterly side of

Main street, and raise the gutter so that the water will

pass off in front of their respective lots, provided they do

the same under the direction of the Street Commissioner

and within ten days, and at the expiration of said ten

days the Street Commissioner report such portions of said

work that remains undone, as above decided. Adopted.

That Franklin street be graded and worked from Chip-

pewa street to Tupper street, at an expense not to exceed

seventy-five dollars, and that the Street Commissioner is

hereby directed to cause the same to be done and report

the expense. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for same :

John Fisher, for cleaning streets in front of Public

Grounds and areas during April, 1861—$10 69.

Philip Shan, for same—$9 88.

Earnhardt Henry, for same—$S 07.

George Fisher, for same—$9 57.

Isaac HoUoway, for ^grading and paving Tracy street,

from the westerly curb line of Delaware street to Caroli-

na street, balance on contract—$381 25.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing the easterly Side of Pearl

street, between Cazenovia, Terrace and Seneca streets

—

$S 18.

W. I. Williams, for repairing bridge over Erie Slip on

River street—$2 60.

Same, for repairing bridge over Prime Slip en Canal

street—$2 01. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors te make

assessments as follows

:

Assess $7 90, for repairing a wood culvert across

Twelfth street, on the southeasterly side of Vermont

street. Adopted.

Assess $7 68, for repairing a wood culvert across

Eleventh street, on the southeasterly side of Vermont

street. Adopted.

Assess $3, for repairing a wood culvert across Edward

street, on the southerly side of Virginia street. AdopIeJ.

Assess 15, for repairing a wood culvert across "William

street, between Lockwood and Eui^lie streets. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported in

favor cf the adoption of the following resolutions:

That the Street Commissioners cause the sewer in Hud-

son street, between the Erie Oanai and Fifth street, to be

repaired, at an expense not exceeding $15 OO, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer to the re-

ceiver in front of Washington Market, between Chippawa

and Tupper streets, on easterly side of Washington street,

to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $12, and

report. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the C;ty Assessors to make
Assessments as follows

:

Assess $16 32 for re-constructing a sewer and receiver

at the north-east corner of Batavia and Spring streets.

Adopted.

Assess $12 94 for repairing sewer and receiver at north-

west corner of Batavia and Spring streets. Adopted.

Assess $11 47 for repairing sewer in the west side of

Elm street, at the crossing of North Division st. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for the same :

Henry Harter, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver at the

north-east corner of Fifth and Pennsylvania Sts.—$9 45.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver at

north-west corner of Clinton and Elm Streets—$5 68.

Same,Jfor same, at north-west corner of Ohio and Moore

streets—$4 28.

Same, for same, at south-west corner of Clinton ajd

Elm streets—$1 97.

0. Butler, Jr., for same at north-east corner of Jeffer-

son and William streets—$0 87.

Same, for same at north-west corner of Chicago aud

Folsom streets—$7 87. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoiition of the following resolution:

That permission be, and is hereby granted to Stephen

Hebron, to construct a sewer, in the east side of Pine

street, from the lot owned by said Hebron, on the east

side of said Pine street, commencing 90 feet south of

South Division street, to and to connect with the sewer

in Swan street, provided said Hebron will construct the

same, under the direction of the Street Commissioner,

and at his own expense. Adopted.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions

:

That the owners of land, on the northerly side of

Genesee street, between Oak and Elm street, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, by

substituting new hemlock plank, three inches thick where

necessary, and also bwer the curbing where necessary,

within ten days, and if not done within that time, that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an

expense not exceeding $20, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Qrosvenor street, on the northerly side of

South Divijion street, to be repaired, at an expense not

exceeding $8, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land, on the northerly side of

Perry street, betweea the market ground and the New
York Central Railroad track, causa a sidewalk to be re-

paired in front of their respective lots, four feet wide, by

substituting good new hemlock plank, three inches thick

where necessary, and if not done within ten days that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an

expense not exceeding $10, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of lanl on the westerly side of Oak

street, between the southerly side of Virginia street (so

called) and Carlton street, cause a sidewalk to be con-

structed in front of their respective lots, 4 feet wide, of

good hemlock plank 3 inches thick, witliin ten days, and

if not done within that time, that the Street Commission-

er cause the same to be done at an expense net exceed-

ing $100, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Gen-

esee street, between Cane and Davis street, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, 4

feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plack 3 inch-

es think where necessary, within ten days, and if not

done in that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not exceeding $60, and

report. Adopted.
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That the owners of land on the east side of Michigsn

street, between Carroll and Excl ftige slretts, causes

side walk to be repaired in frost of their respective lots,

4 feet wide by substituting good new hemlock plank 3

Inches thick wliere necessary, within ten days, and if not

done within thit time th»t the Street Oommissloner cause

the same to be done at an expense not exceeding ^10, and

report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the south westtriy side

of Pnlratr street, between Virginia street and a point loO

feet south easterly therefrom, cause a sidewalk to be re-

paired in front of their respective lots, 4 feet wide, by

substituting good hemlock plank S inches thick where ne-

cessary, within ten days, and if not done within that

tine that the Street Ooranilssionjr cause the same to be

done at an expente not exceeding |10, and report.

Aid. Howard moved to amtnd the said resolution, so

that the owners be directed tj do the work within ten

days after notice from the Street Commisaionsr to do '.lie

same. Carried,

And the reso'ution as amended was adopted.

That the owners of Und on the west side of Michigan

street, between Genesee and Sycamcre streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

by substituting gocd new brick or hemlock jilank where

necessary, within ten days, and if not done within that

time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not exceeding $25, an) report.

—

Adopted.

That the cwners of the land on the westerly side cf

Hamburgh street, between Fulton and Perry street?,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, four feet wide, by substituting good new hem-

lock plank, three laches thick, where necessary, within

ten dajs, andif n^t done within that time that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an

expense not exceeding $10, and repoit. Adopted.

That tho owners of land 03 the northerly side of Clin-

ton street, belweeen Cedar and Eisl Bennett streets,

cauie a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, by ralsloj; the same up to grade, and sabslltu-

tlog new materials where necessary, witliin ten days, and

If not doni In that time that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to lie done at an expense not exceeiing

$10, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the northerly side of

Ohio street, between Indiana and Illinois street, cause

a sidewalk to to be repaired [In front of their respective

lots, by substituting new brick and stone where necessary,

within ten days, and If not done within that time that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at nn ex-

pense not exceeding $10, and repoit. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the northwesterly side

of Maryland street between Sixth and Seventh streitH,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired In front of thel' respec-

tive lots 4 feet wide, by substituting giicd now hemlock

plank 8 inches thick where necessary, wlUila 10 days,

and If not d«ne In that time, that the Street Commis-

sioner cause the same to be done at an eN|>ente not ex-

ceeding $30, and report. Adopted,

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Ful-

ton street between Alabama and Hamburgh streets, cause

a sidewalk I') be repaired In front of their respective lots

4 f;el wide by su9slltatlng good new hemlock p'ank 8

inches thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and if not

done within that time, that the Street Commissioner

came the same to be done at au expense not exceeding

$40, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the southerly sidi of Eagle

stre3t between Main and Washington streets, cause a

sidewali to be repaired in front of their respective lots

by raising the stone flagging to grade, where necessary,

with'n 10 days, and if not done within that time, that the

Street Commissioner cause the sime to be d«ne at an ex-

pense not exceeding $15, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Fulton street, on the westerly side of Ham-
burgh street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding

$9, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the crosswalk

a:ross Cherry street, on the northerly side of Goodell

street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $S, and

report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk across

Tupper street, on the northwesterly side of Carolina

street, to be constructed at an expense not exceeding $10,

and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Genesee street, between Mortimer and Jefferson streets,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, by substituting new hemlock plat:k, 3 inches

thick, where necessary, witliin ten days, and if not done

In that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same

to be done at an expense not exceeding $100, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Boston

alley, between Goodell street and Burton alley, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

3 feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank, 3 inches

thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and if not done

within that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not exceeding $30, and

report. Adopted.

Tliat the owners of the land on the south-east side of

Uenejee street, between a point 250 feet north-easterly

from Herman street and a point 150 feet north-easterly

therefrom, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of

their respective lots, by substituting new hemlock plank,

3 Inches thick, wherj necessary, within 10 days, and If

not done within that time that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding

$25, and report, .\dopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Fulton street, on the easterly side of .Vlabama

street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $5,

and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

IMwaril street, lietwcen Delaware and Virginia streets,

ciui.se a sidewalk to be repaired In front of their respective

lol.i, -1 feet wide, by substituting now hemlock plank, 3

Inches thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and If not

done wllhin that time that the Street Commissioner cause

the same to be done at an expense not exceeding .$120,

and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the easterly side of

Norton strcit, between Water and Peacock streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired In front of their respective

lots, by substituting new hemlock plauk, 3 inches thick,
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and resetting the curbing where necessary, within ten

days, and if not done within that time, that the Street

Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense

not exceeding $75, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land, on the westerly side of Norton

street, between Water and Peacock streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, by

substituting new hemlock plank, 3 inches thick, and re-

setting the curbing where necessary, within ten days,and

if not done within that time, that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding

$50, and report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the Assessors to make as-

sessments, as follows :

Assess $24 44 for repairing plank sidewalk, on the

westerly side of Main street, between Allen and North

streets. Adopted.

Assess $15 for repairing the plank sidewalk, on the

westerly side of Walnut street, between Eagle and Clinton

streets. Adopted.

Assess $8 12 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

southwest side of Seventh street, from a point 150 feet

southerly from Maryland street tD a point 50 feet south-

erly therefrom. Adopted.

Assess $S 10 for constructing a plank crosswalk across

Fulton street, on the west side of Alabama street. Adopt-

ed.

Assess $7 68 for constructing a plank crosswalk across

Allen street, on the westerly side of Delaware street.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on fire, reported in favor

of allowing the following accounts and of drawing orders

for same

:

James A. McWhorter, for services as engineer of

steamer Wells—14 50.

Fred'k Sourwine, for labor for Fire Department—$16.

Wm. I. Williams, for repining steamer City of Buffalo's

house—52 50.

Same, for repairing Hook and Ladder No. 2 house

—

$7 25.

William Menssh, for wood for Fa-e Department, charged

at $19 3S allowed at $13 50.

Hersee & Timmerman, for sundries for Fire Depart-

ment—$11.

A. McDonald, for 1 horse—$130.

Oscar Neff, for wood—$S 75. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That permission be and is hereby granted to Peter Son-

nick to remove a wooden building from Michigan street,

between Tupper and Goodell streets, to the south side of

Genesee street, between Ash and Michigan streets, the

same to be done under the direction of the Fire Marshal,

and subject to the further order of this Council. Adopted.

Ayes 20, noes 0.

That permission be and is hereby granted to J. C. Clif-

ford and 0. P. Ramsdell to erect a frame building one

and one-half storys high, and 25 by 40 feet, on lot on

Erie Canal, west side, 325 feet north of Genesee street,

under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and subject to

the further order of this Council. Adopted. Ayes 20,

noes 0.

That the aceouat of Jacob H. Koons for damages done
to his store. No. 411 Main etrea, t>y firemen on the night

of the 80th of March last, be d:saliowed, and that said

Koons have leave to withdraw his account. Adopted.

That permission be and is hereby granted to Louis

Otto and others, for the construction of a wooden build-

ing one story high, and 20 by 22 feet, in re sr of building

situated on the south side of Exchange street, about 80

feet east of the southeast corner of Chicago and Ex-

change streets ; such addition to be provided with suit-

able chimneys, and be built under the direction of the

Fire Marehal and subject to the further order of the

Council. Adopted. Ayes 20, noes 0.

That permission be and is hereby granted to the BalTalo

Agricultural Works, to erect a wooden shed (for tempo-

rary purposes) adjoining premises No. 20 Pearl street,

such shed to be 16 by 20 feet, and 12 feet high, under the

direction of the Fire Mai-shal, and subject to the further

order of the Council. Adopted. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same, viz:

John 0. Hopkins, for commitments to Penitentiary

—

$14 63.

D. S. Reynolds, for same—$12 75.

J. Van Valkenburgh, for same—f9 37. Adopted.

Aid. Savage, from the Committee on Sanitary Measures,

reported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same

:

Wm. Miller, for keeping Pest House—$60.

John Elliott, for amount paid for conveying patients to

Ptst House—$8.
F. Sch'.ckendantz, for keeping Pest House in January

—

$9.

C. S. Macomber, for amount paid for postage for Board

of Health—$3 80. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the City Surveyor be directed to report at the

next meeting of the Council, what measures are neces-

sary to properly abate the nuisance of standing water in

cellers of buildings on the north side of Delaware place,

betwesn Delaware and Virginia streets, also the nuisance

in Wilkeson Slip, caused by the filling up with the filth

from the Sewer in Jackson street. Adopted.

That William Miller be allowed $4 per week for keep-

ing the Pest House open and in good order and furnish-

ing all supplies for the same, except fuel, medicines and

stimulants for the patients, and

That he be allowed in addition thereto, for each patient

in the Pest House, for boarding, nursing and washing at

the rate of $3 per week, for all patients therein, not ex-

ceeding five at any one time, and for all over that num-
ber at the rate of $2 50 per week.

This arrangement to continue during the pleasure of

the Board of Health. Adopted.

That the ground fronting on the northerly side of Vir-

ginia street, being 67 feet front by 91^ feet deep, and

commencing 100 feet east from Ninth street, is hereby

declared to be unwholesome by reason of stagnant water

standing thereon,, and it is hereby ordered and determin-

ed that the owner or owners of said ground abate such

nuisance by draining or filling so that the siid lot stall

not be unwholesome ; and in case it is not done within

ten days after notice published in the city paper to do the

same, then the Street Commissioner is hereby directed im-
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medi&tely to cause the same to be done, and report.

Adopted. Ayes 20, noes 0.

That the ground fronting on the easterly side of Jack-

son street, being 20 feet front, by 100 feet deep, and

commencicg 120 feet North from Genesee street, is here-

by deelared to be unwholesome, by reason of standing

water thereon, and It is hereby ordered and determined,

that the owner or owners of said ground abate such

nuisance, by draining or filling said lot, so that the said

lot shall not be unwholesome; and incase the same is

not done within ten (10) days after notice published in

the City Paper to do the same, then the Street Commis-

sioner is herebi' directed immediately to cause the same

to be done, and report. Adopted : Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

Jiisohid, That the ground fronting on Court street,

36 feet front by 90 feet deep, and commencing 157 feet

west from Morgan street, is hereby declared to be un-

wholesome by reason of standing water thereen, and it is

hereby ordered and determined that the owner of own-

ers of said ground abate such nuisance by draining or

filling, so that the said lot shall not be unwholesome ; and

in case the sime is not done withinten days after notice

published in the City Paper to do the same, then the

Street Commissioner is hereby directed immediately to

cause the same to be done and report. Adopted ; Ayes

20, Noes 0.

Aid. Orowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the City Surveyor is .hereby directed to make a

plan and specificationi for a suitable brldgs ofbiick or

stone over the ravine on Oiinton street, between Bond
street and the New York Central Railroad, and report.

Adopted.

Tliat the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Chenango street, on tlie northwesterly side of

Rhode Island street, to be repaired, at an expense not to

exceed $6, and report. Adopted.

That the Strest Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across York street, on the southerly side of Fourteenth

street to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding ^iS,

and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land, on the southeasterly side of

Massachuictts street, between Tenth and Eleventh

streets, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their

respective lots, by substituting good new hemlock jilank,

3 Inches thick where necessary, within Id days, and if

not done within that lime, that the Street Commissioner
cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding

$15, and report. Adopted.

Th:it the owners of land, tm tli:; eattcrl.v side of Ninth

street, between York and Jersey streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired In front of their respective lots, -1

feet wide, 3 inches, by lubstltuting good new hem-
lock plank where necessary, within 10 days, and If not

done within that time that the Street Oonimlssloner

cause the same to be done at an expense not exceed-

ing (IC, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wool culvert

across Forest A vanuc, about 1,700 feet west from Dela-

ware street to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding

t^, and report. Adopted.

Tlut the Htree*. Commissioner cause Massachusetts

street to be repaired, by opening the gulteri on both

sides nf saii street,between Tenth and Fourteenth streets,

at an expense not exceeiing ^25, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Allen moved that the regular order of business be

suspended. Lost for want of a two-third vote. Ayes 18,

noes C.

Aid. Allen, by unanimous consent, offered the following:

That A. B. Dickinson be and hereby is appointed Uar-

bor Master, pro tem, in the place of Levi Vallier, on the

condition that the said Dickicson serve without pay from
the city. Adopted.

Aid. Storck moved that the Common Council do now
resolve itself into Committee of the Whole, for the pur-

pose of considering the subject of revising the city ordi-

nances. Carried.

Aid. Beckwith was called to the chair.

The Committee of the whole rose, and by their chair-

man Aid. Beckwith, reported that they had the sub-

ject of revising the city ordinances under consideration,

had made some progress therein, but not having gone

through therewith, asked leave to sit again. Leave
granted.

The resolutions remaining on the desk of the Clerk a

the adjournment of the Council, were by him referred to

their appropriate committees as follows :

That the wood culvert across Goodrich ttreet on the

easterly side of Elllcott street be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Allen street, on the east-

erly side of Delaware street be repaired.

That the wood culvert across York street, on the west-

erly side of Fourteenth street, be re]>aired.

That the wood culvert across Fourteenth street, on the

southeasterly side of Connecticut street, be repaired.

That Clinton street be repaired between the N. Y. Cen-

tral Railroad and the B and N. Y. and Erie Railroad. Re-

ferred to Commtttee on Streets.

That the sewer and receiver at the northwest corner

of Batavia and Elm streets be repaired. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

That the Committee on F.re investigate and see if any

claim exist against the team lately purchased for the

Fire Department. Referred to Committee on Fire.

That a sidewalk be repaired on the north side of Swan

street, between Spring and Hickory Streets. Referred to

Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

That a well corner of Sixth and Carolina streets be re-

paired.

That a well on the north-west corner of William and

Stanton streets be repaired. Referred to Committee on

Water.

That tlie Committee on I'ubllc Lamps locate all the po-

sition, Ac, of lamps and posts in the extended lamp

district, as were ordered on the Sth of April last. Re-

ferred to Comm ttee on Public Lamps.

That It stoue culvert be constructed across Niagara

street, opposite Brace tt.eet.

Th»t the wood culvert across Breckenridge street on

the easterly side of North Jefferson streit be repaired.

That t':e wood calvert acrcss North Washington street

on the south side of Ferry street be repilred.

That a stone culvert be constructed across Niagara

street between Sloan street and Clinton street. Referred

to Committee on New Territory.

The Common Council a-'journed to meet next Monday
afternoon, June 3d, ISOl, at 2 o'clock.

0TI9 F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.



MINUTES No. 21.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Buffalo, Monday, June 8d, 1861,

At 2 o'clock P. M.
!

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council;

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwlth, Brush, Crowder, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Palmer, Rus-

sell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Wheeler,

and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Dorr, Howell, Mills, Pratt, and Walsh.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Gentlemen,—I return, without my approval, a resolu-

tion adopted on the 20th inst., directing an order to be

drawn in favor of John W. Stewart for |21, to pay "for

Sunday service in giving certificates of death."

The objection to the resolution is based upon the fol-

lawing clause of the Charter, Section S of Title 3. "The

Common Council shall pay, by way of salary or other-

wise, the several persons appointed by it, or elected by

virtue of this act, to any office or place, a reasonable com-

pensation for their respective services. Such compensa

tion shall be fixed before the election or appointment of

any officer, and shall not be changed during his term."

Now any additional sum paid to a city officer, no matter

for what purpose, is a change in his salary, and conse-

quently a violation of the Charter. The services per-

formed by Mr. Stewart are necessary and must be done,

but it is not a new duty or one created after the appoint-

ment of the City Clerk, his deputies and clerks, and it is a

duty devolving upon the City Clerk to see performed, and

it may well be said that he is paid in part for this particu-

lar duty in the payment he receives as Clerk to the Board

of Health. The resolution provides for an addition to

salary, and I believe is in contravention of the Charter.

Your Honorable Body on the 20th inst., adopted a reso-

lution directing the side walk to be repaired "on souther-

ly side of Clinton street, at the south east corner of Clin-

ton and Emslie street." The objection to the resolution

is that it does not describe definitely the points between

which the improvement is to be made, Ie»ving it in the

discretion of the Street Commissioner to determine the

extent of the improvement te be made. I return the reso-

,tion without approval that it may be properly amended.

I also return without approval a resolution adopted on

the 20th inst., directing the Assessors to assess $31, for

"repairing Perry street, from Hamburgh street to a

point three hundred feet easterly therefrom." The ob-

jection to the order is that it exceeds the account audited

by the Committee, and is for a greater amount than or-

dered by your Hon. Body.

On the 12th of March, 1S60, the Committee Council de-

clared the office of Constable for the Ninth Ward vacant,

and on the game day appointed Henry McLane to fill the

vacancy. At the last election Mr. Chester Marvell was
elected and afterwards resigned before qualifying.

Mr. McLane has continued since last year doing

business as Constable and claims it as his right until

his successor shall be qualified and enter upon his

•duties. Mr. McLane has given no bail as is cus-

tomary, nor is any officer authorized to receive bail from

him. To afford the usual protection to the public and

prevent any difficulties to questions that might arise from

this case I advise that your Hon. Body declare the of-

fice vacant, permit it to remain so, or elect some proper

person to fill said vacancy.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGEK, Mayor.
Tiled and subject matter referred to the appropriate

Committees.
FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Gestlemen : The flag owned by the City, and used

on the Liberty Pole, has become so much worn as to be

useless. I have ascertained that a flag, equal in size to

the present one, can be obtained for fifty-seven dollars.

I would recommend that you authorise some one to pur-

chase a flag as soon as possible.

I beg to call the attention of your honorable body to

the near approach of the 4th of July, and to advise that

you initiate movements to celebrate the day, in a man-

ner worthy of the events which occured on that day, in

the year 1776, and which has made its anniversary

memorable throughout the world. At no time in the

history of our nationality has the importance of a proper

remembrance and celebration of the 4th of July, been as

manifest as at this time, when " our lives, ourfortunes,

and our sacred honor," are again pledged to sustain the

principles then enunciated. Let us, who remain at home,

while our bretheren are in arms, exhibit at least our de-

votion to the principles they are so nobly strugling to

maintain.

Very Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Laid on the table temporarily.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen ; On the 6th ultimo yon directed two or-

ders to be drawn in my favor, one for $10 91 on the Ge-
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neral Fund 1S53 to be deposiiei to the credit of the fund

for sewer ani receiver at the nortlieast corner of Pearl

street and the Terrace, and one for |16 05, same, to be

deposited to the credit of fund for grading Fifth street,

between Pennsylvania and Vork streets. This should not

be, for the reason that these local funds were created

under the new charter, the roll for the first named work

having been confirmed January 3, 1S55, as will be seen

by referring ;to page 7 of Council proceedings of that

year, and the roll for last named work was confirmed

September 4, 15M, as seen at page 175 of proceedings of

that year. I recommend that Ideficiency assessments be

ordered in these cases, and on the confirmation of the

same, the orders mentioned be annulled and new orders

bedra^rn respectively for the above amounts on lald lo-

cal funds.

ALOXZO TANXER, Comptroller.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

FROM TUE STREET COMMI38IONER.

On the 2-2nd day of April last the undersigned reported

to your honorable body that the br'.dge across the Ravine

on Clinton street, between Dond street and the New York

Central Railroad, had fallen down, which obstructed the

travel at that point, and in pursuance of what I deemed

to be my duty I had taken measures to have it repaired,

the bridge has been completed at an expense of f49 77,

and the undersigned farther report that at the time the

bridge was distroyed the water washed a considerable

portion of the pavement and street away at both ends of

the bridge, and it was necessary to have the street repair-

ed without delay, therefore he caused the repair to be

made at an expense of $2S 15, and the undersigned re-

spectfully ask to have orders passed, authorizing tlie sev

eral works and means provided for paying the expenses.

L. J. WATEUS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

PROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In my estimate for grailing and paving Franklin street,

from the northerly side of Niagara street to the souther-

ly curb line of Chippewa street, at your last meeting I

eitlma'ed the depth of sand IS Inches, but on examining

the petition I find that It asks for only a depth of 12

Inches, conie<iuently the excavation amounts to 5 ol'>X

cubit yards, la place of 421 cubic yards as reported.

PETER EMiLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Btreeti.

FfKTHER raOM TIIK CITY SDRVETOR.

In compliance with your order of May 20th, I submit

herewith a plan, and the following estimate of the quan-

tlllei for the construction of a culvert across Clinton St.,

between Uond street and the New York Central Railroad:

WfASTlTlKa :

Earth Excavation Cubic yards 29

Embankment " 918

Masonry " 20

Ilrick M. 29,040

Paving 8(|uare Feet 5SS

Curbing Lineal Feet 28

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

rORTBKR FIlOM THE CITY SfRVKVoR.

In compliance with your order of May 20th, I submit

herewith a plan, and the fullowlngeatlmnte of the quan-

tilies for the construction of a wooden bridge across % ra-

vine on Elk street, at a point 2S6 feet east of Dole street:

QUANIITIES:

White Oak, or Red Beech Timber.. . . Ft B. M. 3,616

White Pine Timber " 1,147

Wrought Iron Lbs. 53

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FORTHKR FROM THE CITT SrBVBTOR.

I have examined Delaware Place, with reference to

abating the nuisance of standing water in the cellars of

the houses, on the northerly side of the street, and find

the only feasible plan for accomplishing it, wlU be to

construct a brick sewer, 8 feet in diameter, in the clear,

from the present sewer In Virginia street through Dela-

ware Place, to a point 100 feet west of Delaware street.

I have also carefully examined the nuisance in Wllke-

son Slip, caused by its filling up with the filth from the

sewer in Jackson street, and in order to abate the same,

would recommend that the slip be excavated to the same

depth as the Erie Canal for its full width, from the Erie

Canal Id the west side of Jackson street, and that the

sides and end of the slip be secured by a suitable dock-

Ing.

The slip might otherwise be filled up to a proper level,

and the sewer extended to a point 50 feet east of Fourth

street, provided the owners would consent thereto.

PETER EM3LIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

FCRTHER FROM THE CITY SCRVKYOR.

In compliance with your order of M jy 20th, the City

Surveyor and the Chairman of the Committee on Wharves,

Harbors and Ferries advertised in the city paper for pro-

posals for dredging BuHalo Creek outside the North Pier.

Propositions, accompanied by suitable guarantees,

were received as follows

:

William R Strong, 12 cents per yard.

Thomas Dunbar, 23 cents per yard.

PETER E.MSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Fer-

ries.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

In the pay-roll of the last term of the Public Schools,

owing to an error In the report of the Principal, Miss

Ellen Maria Wirt received one weeks pay less than she

was entitled to. An order is due her for four dollars and

forty four cents ^f4 44), being one weeki salary at J200

per annnm. 1 reoonimend that an order be drawn. In

my favor, for that amount.

SANKORO B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

ri'RTHER FROM THK SCrERINTENDKNT OF SCHOOLS.

I have compiled with your order to provide plans for a

Primary School building In District No. 15, but the esti-

mates are not jet completed. I suggest that the subj'ct

be referred to the School Committee, to report, and I

will be prepared to lay all the details before them at their

next meeting.

SANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Schools.
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FROM THE CITY ASSESSORS.

The Undersigned, the Board of Assessor's, respectfully

represent that they have purchased 1,000 postage stamps

for which they paid the sum of ten dollars, that they will

require for the month of June about (300) three hundred

Stamps.

They therefore respectfully ask your honorable body to

direct an order to be drawn in favor of the Assessor's for

thirteen dollars.

The Board of Assessors would also represent that a

sum not less than two hundred dollars, will be required

for paying extra clerk hire for the month of June, such ex-

tra services being necessary to copy the general tax As-

sessment rolls, for 1861, and ask your honorable body to

make an appropriation for that amount and for that pur-

pose.
LORENZ GILLia, )

JOB GORTON, y Assessors.

FAYETTE RUMSEY, )

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that an order be drawn

as recommended therein, and that the City Assessors be

authorized to e.mploy extra help in their office for the

purpose of copying the General City Tax Rolls, at an

expense not to exceed in the aggregate the sum of $200.

Carried.

FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

Agreeable to a resolution of your honorable body

adopted May 27, 1861. I estimate the amount needed for

postage for the current month of June at ten dollars

—

no provision, however, has been made by your honorable

body to pay the postage on the rolls received in this of-

fice in May, which notices number fifty-nine.

Respectfully,

M. WIEDRICH, Receiver of Taxes.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

The City Treasurer reported the amounts due the em-

ployees in his office for services in the month of May.

—

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The Fire Marshal reported the amounts due the several

persons employed for the Fire Department for the month

of May. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk reported that the following accounts

had been presented to the Board of Health, and by Ihem

audited and referred to the Council, that provision be

made for their payment

:

George J. Rheinhardt, services as Health Inspector for

May—$46 50.

John Elliott, for like service!—$46 50.

•Geo. J. Rheinhardt, paid for taking case of Small Pox

to Pest House, by order of Board—$1 50.

Wm. Miller, for services as keeper of Pest House, keep-

ing patients, and sundries furnished, certified by the

Health Physician—$44 62.

Orders directed to be drawn in favor of Geo. J. Rhein-

liardt and John Elliott, for services as Health Inspectors,

and balance referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

Also reported that at a meeting of said Board a nui-

aance was reported as existing on lands northerly of

North street, and easterly of Delaware street, caused by

the want of proper sewerage to carry off the surface

water, rendering the region unhealthy, and the Board

recommend that the Council refer this matter to the City

Surveyor, and that he be instructed to report to the Coun-

cil some plan, and the estimated expense of a sewer of

sufficient capacity to drain the section above referred to.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures, together

with the City Surveyor.

Also, that the Board of Health ask that an order be

drawn in favor of the Clerk for fifteen dollars, to defray

the expense of transporting small pox patients to the

Pest House, with the understanding that the board report

to the Council the amounts so paid from time to time for

such service. Referred to Committee on Sanitary Mea-

sures.

The City Clerk also reported that he had advertised in

the official paper, for two weeks, for proposals to lease

and maintain a Ferry across Niagara River at Black

Rock, and that he had not received any proposals there-

for. Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named

assessment rolls had remained on file in his office more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested therein might file applications for the correc-

tion of the same, and that no such applications had been

filed with him. vi".

^ 3« o
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!<03—For reconstructing the Re-

ceiver on the easterly side

of Niagara street, near the

southerly end of the bridge

across Scajaquada Creek, 24 33 62 25 00

2450—For repairing the sidewalk

on the easterly side of Elm

street between Goodell and

and High streets, 71 60 1 40 73 00

2404—For reconstructing the Re-

ceiver on the westerly side

of Niagara street near the

southerly end of the bridge

across Scajaquada Creek, 25 37 63 26 00

2406—For repairing the sidewalk

on the northerly side ofTup-

per street between Main and

Franklin streets, 20 00 1 00 21 00

The following communication from the City Attorney

was presented :

I hereby report that I hare examined an abstract of

the proceedings of your honorable body in regard to as-

sessment rolls No. 989S to No. 2406, and am of the opin-

ion that said proceedings have been regular and in ac-

cordance with the provisions of the Charter, except as to

roll No. 2399, forpajing one half of the expense of dredg-

ing BuOfalo Creek. You have never ordered this work

I think it competent for you to order the work now, and

confirm the assessment therefor.

Kespeclfully submitted,

GEORGE WADSWOUTH, City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

Whereu[>on, Aid. Adams moved that the said several

rolls reported in the foregoing eommunication from the

City Clerk, except rolls Noi. 2393 and 2399 be confirmed.

Carried.

Aid. Allen moved that Mtetsment roll No. 2399 be laid

upon the table teinporarlly. Carried.

Aid. Palmer moved that the consideration of roll No.

289S be postponed for one week. Carriei.

The City Clerk reported the amount due the City 8ca-

Ttnger for services for the month of May, and recom-

mended that an order be drawn for same. Filed and

order directed to be drawn.

FROM THE CHIEF OF POLICE.

Ge.vtlemes—Herewith I present the pay roll of the

Captains of Police, Clerk and Pullcemen, for services in

the month of May. Amount |2, 190 06,

Alio report the amounts due persons employeil to clean

the several Police Stations—$80.

In my pay roll for the month of April, Peter Carr re-

ceived ?41 6C, he should have received $32 S5, excess

paid him fS bl, which amount I have deducted from his

)>ay for the month of May, leaving a balance due him of

(25 13, as therelu stated.

Also report that Morris H. Alhergcr, clerk In my otTlce,

and Julius BchefTel, a policeman, have been absent dur-

ing the whole month of May, as volunteers In the Uulfulo

Regiment.

I would recommend that orders be drawn In favor of

the persons named In said pay roll, and also In favor of

the persons employed tu clean the police stations.

GEO. DRULLARD, Chief of Police.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, that orders be drawn in favor

of the several persons named in the pay-roll of the Cap-

tains of Police, Clerk and Po.icemen, and that the subject

matter of so much of said communication as relates to

amounts due persons employed to clean Police Stations,

be referred to tha Committee on Police. Carried.

The written resignation of Jonathan Austin of the

office of Commissioner of Deeds, was presented. Filed

and resignation accepted.

Whereupon, AM. Yaw moved that Benjamin H. Austin,

Jr., be appointed Commissioner of Deeds for tho City of

BuGTalo, to fill the vacancy occasined by the resignation

of Jonathan Austin, Carried.

The written resignation of Seth Newman, of the office

of Commissioner of Deeds was presented. Filed, and re-

signation accepted.

Whereupon, Aid. Beckwlth offered the following :

Jiewlvecl, That Wm. W. Hammond, be, and he is

hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds for the City

of Buflfalo, in the place of Seth Newman, resigned. Adopt-

ed.

PETITIONS.

Of Emily White, for declaration of sale, on lot on the

south side of North Division street, 72 feet east of Cedar

street, 42 b> 110 feet.

Of same, for declaration of sale, on lot on the southwest

side of Fifth street, 5S>^ feet northwest of Hudson street,

SO by 100 feet.

Of same, for declaration of sale, on lot on the north-

west side of I'ennsylvaLia street, 40 feet southwest of

Fourteenth street, 40 by 130 feet. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance.

Of Norman Hagerman and others, for the removal of

the Principal Teacher, in Public School No. 5, Referred

to Committee on Schools.

Of Henry W. Rogers and others, for a sidewalk on

Tracy street.

Of A. P. Yaw, for a sidewalk on east side of Michigan

street, between Ohio and Elk streets. Referred to Com-

mittee on Side and Crosswalks.

Of James N. Matteson, for license to sell fresh meat,

at the corner of E'eventh and Virginia streets. Referred

to Committee on License.

Of J. Hebron, to have nuisance abated, on South Divi-

sion street, 77 feel oast of Pine street. Referred to Oom-
mlltee on Sanitary Measures.

Of Tliomas Wogan, Jr., for Fireman's Certificate.

Of Samuel Haker, for same.

Of Charles Jessamin, for same.

Of Henry Inman, for same. Referred to Fire Commis-

sioners with power.

Petition of Brunck & Held, to have line and grade es-

labli.slicd of Alley between Main and Washington streets,

northerly of Mohawk street.

Whereupon, Aid. Palmer offered the following resolu-

tion :

JicMlccd, That the City Surveyor be directed to rejiorl

to this Council at its next meeting, aline and grade of

the alley lying between .Main and Washington street*,

running northerly from Mohawk street. Adopted,

Petition of Mr. Kepp, for permission to move frame

dwelling house from North street to Locust street.

Aid. Swartz moved that the prayer of the said petitltn

be granted under the dlrecllon of the Street Oommis-
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sioner and subject to the farther order of the Councli.

Carried. Ayes, 14 ; Noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.

Of W. S. Rice and others, against sewer in Washington

street, between High and Carlton streets. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

Of N. H. Barnes and others, against repairing well on

Eagle street, between Michigan and Pine streets. Refer-

red to Committee on Water.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Hamlin & Mendsen, for carpet for school house No. 5.

Wm. H. Walker, for sundries for Central School.

George W. Gilman, for white-washing in school No. 26

James 0. Brian, for rent of buiUing used by city. Re-

ferred to Committee on Schools.

Wm. Farmer, Jr., for repairing wood culverts acros.

Dearborn street, between Farmer and Austin streets.

George Fisher, for cUanicg paved streets and alleys,

Ac, for May.

John Fisher, for same

.

John Erb, for same.

Earnhardt Hensy, for same.

Philip Shau, for same.

G. Hj-att, for disbursements. Referred to Committee on

Streets.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

northwest corner o_' Perry street and Elk street market.

Same, for same, at northwes'l corner of Spring and

South Division streets.

O. Butler, Jr., for same in front of Washington markel

on easterly side of Washington street.

Same, for repairing sewer in Georgia street, near the

tow path. Referred to Committee en Sewers.

Wm. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on southerly

side of Green street, between Washington and Michigan

strees.

Isaac Holloway, for reconstructing crosswalk across

Franklin street, on south side of Church street. Referred

to Committee on Sid* and Crosswalks.

DeForest and Coye, for coal for Fire Department.

Hamlin & Mendsen, for sundries for same.

Henry Knox, for 1 grey horse. Referred to Committee

on Fire.

Richard Hextall, for cleaning public well at corner of

Niagara and Hudson streets.

John Gisel, for repairing pump at corner of Mortimer

and Genesee streets.

Buffalo Wafer Works Co., for repairing Hydrants.

—

Referred to Committee on Water.

Elijah Wells, for cleaning city offices.

John Franklin, for whitewashing Treasurer's oflice.

Hamlin & MenJson. for papering at Mayor's office.

Same, for matts for Treasurer's offise. Referred to

Committee on Claims.

Hamlin & Mendson, for sundries for Chief of Police.

John Thompson, for washing, &c., for Police Depart-

ment

Eli Fontaine, for commitments to penitentiary. Re-

ferred to Committee on Police.

George Fischer, for working in Johnson Park. Referred

to Committee on Public Grounds.

Buffalo Gas Light Co., for gas for publrc lamps for

May. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

Wm Farmer, Jr., for constructing cross walk across

Forest Avenue, on easterly side of Niagara stjeet.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Forest avenue,

on westerly aide of Delaware street.

Alvin Joslyn, for repairing bridge across Oczenovia

crees, on the road leading from Aurora Plank Road to

Martins Corners. Referred to Committee on New Ter-

ritory.

Samuel Green, for services as keei^er of Prospect Hill

Park for May. Referred to Special Committee on Prospect

Hill Parks.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.
William Menjch, for carting dirt, &c., from paved

streets and alleys for May—$206 67.

John Drexler, for services as Street Inspector for

month of May— $-33 To.

Jacob Sohn, for same—$83 75.

Fred. Schmelzjr, for same—33 75.

John B. Sewell, for same—$33 75.

Charles Broshart, for same—30 75.

Aid. Howard moved that the regular order of business

be suspended. Carried. Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 1.

Aid. Storck moved that the Common Council do now
resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole for the

purpose of the further consideration of the subject mat-

ter of revising the city ordinances. Carried.

Aid. Beckwith was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose and their Chairman,

Aid. Beckwilh, presented the following report :

The Committee of the Whole have had under conside-

ration the subject of revising the city ordinances, have

gone through with Chapter 3 of such ordinances, and re-

port the same back to the Council as follows, and request

that the Committee be granted leave to sit again :

Resolved, That Chapter Third of the Ordinances of ths

City of Buffalo b;, and the same is hereby amended, re-

ordained, and enacted, as follows:

CHAPTER in.

OF JIASKETS AXD SALE OF MEATS, ETC.

Section 1. It shall not be lawful for any person to sell,,

or offer or expose for sale, in the City of Buffalo, any fresh

meat outside of the public markets, who .^hall not have

obtained a license so to do, under s, penalty o' twenty-

five dollars for each and everyoffence.

§ 2. It shall be the duty ofeve ry person who shall keep

fresh meat for sale, to keep the place at which the same
shall be exposed for sale, in a clean and orderly condi-

tion ; 'and to keep the street adjacent to such place clean

and free from all obstructions ; and every person offend-

ing against the provisions of this section shall forfeit the

sum of ten dollars for each and every offence.

§ 3. No licensed butcher or person shall, directly or in-

directly, purchase or cause to be lairchased, from any
person, any fresh meats, except pork in the hog, offered

for sale, within the bounds of the city, before nine o'clock

la the forenoon, and re sell the same meats, or any part

thereof, at wholesale or retail, except such purchases

shall be made between the first of May and the first of

November, under the penalty often dollars for every of-

fence.

g 4. No fresh meat, except feet, ears, snouts, spare

ribs of hogs, (sold by persons being packers,) and

except fish, venison and wild game, and pork in the hog,

shall be so'd or offered for sale, at any place in said
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city, except at the market houses, and at such stalls or I

st&nds as are or may hereafter be licenseJ ; aud beef

shall not be cut at the slaughter house of any butcher, in

pieces less than quarters ; and all otlier carcusses sliall

remain whole, after the same shall be dressed, until de-

livered at the stall or stand of the butcher or other per-

son selling or offering to sell the same. Any person vio-

lating either of the provisions ia this section contained,

shall, f.ir each offence, forfeit the psnalty of twenty-five

dollars.

§ 5. Tf;e clerk of the market shall provide, at the ex-

pense of the city, as often as the same may be re<iaired,

suitable locks anl fastenings, for the public markets and

have charge of the keys thereof. He shall cause the

niirket to be opened and closed at snch hou'S as the

mayor shall from time to time direct, and meats exposed,

or intended to be exposed for sale at the stalls, shall be

for that purpose delivered, and exhibited therein, as soon

as the market is opened, on each day, or within one hour

thereafter ; but the clerk may, on the applicaticn of any

butcher or other person, permit meat to be delivered at

any other time of the day.

g 6. Every person who thall sell, or expose f,.r sale, in

this city, any unwholesome, stale, emaciated, blown,

stuffed, tainted, bruised, jiutrld or tnessly meat, poultjy

or provisions, shall forfeit the penalty of twenty-five dol-

lars for each and every offence ; and the meat, poultry

or other provision so exposed, shall without delay, upon

the view of the clerk of the market, be by Lim seized and

destroj-ed.

§ 7. No mutton or lamb shall be sold in the said city until

that part of the leg directly below the joint of the knee,

be taken therefrom ; and no butcher, or other person,

shall between the first day of May and the lirat day of

November, bring to any public market or place designa-

ted for the sale of meat, any untried fat, commonly called

gut fat; nor at any timenor setson, the head of any sheep

or lamb unless the same be skinned and properly cleaned:

nor any sheep or lamb, in carcass or otherwise, with a

trotter or foot thereon ; nor any hides or skins, under a

penalty often dollars for each and every offence.

i' S. All meats gold in the city except pigs and lambs,

shanks, offals, beads and pluck8,8hall be previously weighed

and sold by the pound, acd in case any fraud shall be com
milled in the weight of any meat or in case any meat shall

be sold except as aforesaid, not being weighed, the i^erson

selling the same shall forfeit the sum of live dollars for

each offence.

5 9. No person, shall at any time during the hours for

the sale of meat, or any other time, cmpUiy himself in tlie

pitching of riucits, or |ilaylng any kind of game, in or

about (he majket or place detlgnated for the sale of meat,

under the penalty of one dollar for each offence ; nor use

profane or obscene language, or o'.herwise conduct him-

self In an indecorous or offensive manner, under a penal-

ty of five dollars for each and every offence.

5 10. The several clerks of the markets bhall receive

In lieu of oil fees, such compensation as the Common
C:uncll shall designate.

J 11. No butcher or other person bIiaII erect or keep

any slanghter house In this cl'y, within the following des-

cribed limits, vl/. : All that territory lying and being

bounded northerly by York and North streets; easterly

by Jefferson to Eagle street ; thence bounded northerly

by Eagie street to II.e State Keservation line; thence

southeasterly by said Reservation line to Lake Erie ; nor

shall any person kill or slaughter any beeves, calves,

sheep, or other animals within the city, outside the above

described limits, unless the house, yard, pen or place,

where such killing shall take place, be provided with a

tight plank floor, or be paved with brick or stone ; if

paved with brick or stone, the same shall be laid in water

lime cement ; said floor to be made sufficiently tight to

prevent the earth becoming the receptacle of filth and of-

fensive matter ; the floor in every such case shall be made
with a descent towards a gutter which shall pass through

the same, and leading to a tub or reservoir, which shall

be placed to receive the blood and cff.il passing therein,

which sh.iU bs emptied at the end of each day when kill-

ing has been done on the premises, at such place, so that

no offensive efliuvia shall arise therefrom ; whoever shall

violate any of the provisions of this Sfction shall forfeit

the penalty of twenty-five dollars.

§ 12. Every slaughter-house shill be whitewashed in-

side at least once in each month between the first day of

April and the first day of November; whoever shall vio-

late the provision of this ordinance shall forfeit the pen-

alty often dollars.

§ 13. No butcher, or other person, shall keep any dog

or bitch, in or about any of the markers or places desig-

nated for the sale of meat, under the penalty of one dol-

lar for each and every offence.

§ 14. No fresh meats shall be exposed for s'le, except

in such places as shall be designated by the common coun-

cil, under the penalty of fifty dollars for each and every

offence.

§ 15. The stand or place at which the person obtaining

a license is to offer meat for sale, shall be specified in the

license, aLd it shall not be lawful for him or his servants

to sell or offer meat for sale at any other place under the

penalty of fifty dollars for each ani every offence.

§ 10. No fresh meal shall be sold or exposed for sale

outside of the public markets and within the market dis-

tricts, as hereinafter described, under the penilty of one

hundred dollars for each offence.

g 17. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the markets

from time to time to visit and examine the several places

and premises at which fresh meat ia authorized to be sold,

and to see that all the ordinances relating to the sale of

meat are strictly enforced. It shall be the duty of the

clerk of the markets to deposit weekly with the City

Treasurer any ani all moneys collected or received by

him for the markets, or for other purposes ; and it shall

also be the duty of said clerk to report monthly to this

Coimcll a statement in detail, showing the amounts re

ceived and from whom, and for rents of stalls, and the

amount due and owing for stalls in and outside of the

market buildings, and from whom; such report to be

made out on the first Monday of each month, and the said

clerk shall for the purpose of carrying out this ordinance

provide a suitable book or journal at the expense of the

city, if he has not already one, in which he shall keep a

correct account, showing all the debit and credit balances

of all persons holding stalls In the public markets and

of all persons from whom collections have been made

outside the markets and otherwise.

§ Is, The Oominon Council hereby fix and prescribe

the (olluwlng dhtricts about the several I'ubllc Markets

I
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of the city, to be called the Market districts, said districts

to be named after aach of the Public Markets, and to be

bounded and described about each of the said markets

by the circumference of a circle, each circle having for

its centre, the centre of each of said markets, and each

circle having a diameter of C,000 feet.

No license shall be granted to sell fresh meats in stands,

stalls or stores, located In either of the market districts,

other than in the public markets. For each license out-

side of such market districts, and within the old city li-

mits, Fifteen Dollars. For each license within the new

city territory, the sum of Nine Dollars.

No fresh meat shall be peddled in the city of Buffalo, as

the same existed pi-ior to the first of January, 1S54, ex-

cept beef by the quarter, hogs, calves, sheep and lambs

by the carcass, under the penalty of thirty dollars for

each offence.

Ten dollars shall be paid for eseh license to peddle

beef by the quarter, hogs, calves, sheep and lambs by the

carcass, in that part of the city last mentioned. Licen-

ces shall expire on the first day cf May in each year, un-

less sooner revoked by the Council or annulled under the

provisions of tlje Charter. No license shall be granted

under the provisions of this ordinance after the first of

July in each year.

§ 19. Every person applying for a license shall, before

receiving the same, execute to the City a bond, in the

penal sum of $100, with one or more sureties, condition-

ed that he will observe all the ordinances relative to the

sale of meat, and pay the fines or penalties for a viola-

tion cf said ordinances. Any, and all licenses to be

grant -d in pursuance of this chapter, shall be made out

and countersigned, as provided by the Charter, and the

same shall be delivered to the City Comptroller, and by

him delivered to the person entitled to same, on pay-

ment to the City Treasurer, of the amount for which the

same is granted.

§ 20. Nothing herein contained, except the provisions

of sections 6, 28 and 29, shall be construed to prohibit aoy

farmer or other person who shall have actually raised or

fattened or owned for al least one year the animal whose

carcass he may expose for sale, from selling or offering

for sale the same at any place within the bounds of the

city, by the carcass or quarters.

§ 21. No person shall bring into the city for the pur-

pose of slaughtering or sale, or place or cause to be placed

in or about any market or jjlace designated for the sale of

meat, any calf, sheep, lamb, or other animal, with its legs

tied, nor shall any person tie such animal in or about any

such market or place so designated, under the penalty of

five dollars for each and every offence ; nor shall any per-

son tie, or cause to be tied, any calf, sheep, lamb or other

animal, except horses, to any fence, post, tree or other

thing, iQ or about any market or place designated for the

sale of meat, under the penalty of ten dollars for each and

every offence.

§ 22. It shall not be lawful for any person to expose

for sale any fresh meat, at any place within this city, ex-

cept at the public markets, and at such other places as

the council may appoint, under the penalty of fifty dol-

lars for each and every effence.

§ 23. No butcher or other person licensed to sell fresh

meat shall expose for sale any fresh meat on Sunday,

within the city, under the penilty cf twenty-five dollars

for each and every offence.

§ 24. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Market to

assign and set apart certain portions of the market ground

near the public market, for the purpose of exposing for

sale and selling garden and farm produce and other pro-

ducts of farms and gardens ; and no person shall expose

for sale or sell any garden or farm produce or other thing

whatsoever in any street in this city, other than in the

place or places so assigned and set apart by the said

Clerk, under the penalty of ten dollars for every such

offence.

§ 25. No person shall sell or expose for sale any poul-

try, eggs, cheese or butter, or any garden or farm pro-

ducts whatsoever, in any public market in this city, or

the market ground or streets contiguous thereto, except

the same shall have been raised on the farm of such per-

son, or unless snch person shall have been himself or her-

self into the country beyond the city limits, and there

purchased the same from the firmer or gardener who

raised the same, or except the same shall have been pur-

chased in the city of Buffalo after nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, under the penalty of ten dollars for each offence.

§ 26. No provisions, country produce or other article

which shall have been sold or bargained for in any man-

ner, before nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day of its

arrival- in the city of Buffalo, shall be exposed for sale or

sold in any of the public markets in said city or the

grounds contiguous thereto, under the penalty of ten

dollars for each offence.

§ 2T. No person shall offer or expose for sale within the

limits of the city of Buffalo, any fresh meat, being the

carcass or any part of the carcass of any calf, which

shall have been less than four weeks old at the time when

it was killed, and no -person shall offer for sale within the

said limits any live calf for slaughter, which shall be less

than four weeks old at the time of so offering the same

for sale. Any violations of this provision shall be pun-

ished by a fine of twenty-five dollars for each and every

offence. Any such meat so offered or exposed for sale,

shall without delay, upon the view of the Clerk of the

Market, be by him seized and destroyed.

§ 28. No grocer or other dealer shall purchase any ar-

ticle subject to sale under this chapter of Ordinances, or

any vegetables, provisions or other country produce on

the public market ground before 10 o'clock A. M., except

for the use of his or her family, and if any such person

shall purchase in any public markets prior to 10 o'clock

A. M., any such article or articles in which he or she

deals it shall be held as frima facia evidence of inten-

tion to resell the same.

A violation of this ordinance shall subject the offender

to a fine of $10 (ten dollars,) for each and every offense.

§ 29. No person shall sell, offer or expose for sale, ex-

cept for use by Soap or Bone Manufacturers in their

business, any bruised or diseased cow, heifer, ox, steer,

bullock, hog, sheep, lamb, or calf, which shall have been

killed by accident upon the railroad or otherwise, under

a penally of twenty-five dollars for each and every of-

fense.

§30. Upon application to the common council, any per-

son or persons may receive a license to peddle fresh meat

and fish within the territory mentioned and specified in

sections ten and eleven of title twelve of the charter of
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the city of Buffilo, upon the pnyment of a sum to be fixed

by the common counc'.i, of not less than ten nor more

than tweaty-Eve dollars for such licenses, and executing

a bond to the city In a penal sum of one hundred doUsrs

Tvith sufficient sureties, conditioned that the person or

persons receiving the same shall observe all the ordinan-

ces of the city relative to the sale tf meat and fish. But

such license shall not authorize such person or persons

to sell or peddle meat or fish in ar y part of the city not In-

cluded in the territory above specified.

§31. No person shall sell or expose for sale in the said

city the carcass of any turkey or turkeys, chicken or

chickens, duck or ducks, goose or geese, until the en-

trails, crops, and heads arc taken therefrom, under a

penalty of ten dollirs for each and every offence.

§ 82. N"o person shall sell within the city of Buffalo or

expose for sale, any wilted, stale, decayed, rotten, fer-

mented or unwholesome vegetables, fruit, garden or farm

produce of any kind, under a pena'.ty of ten dollars for

each and every offence.

S 83. It shall be the duty of any member of th? Board

of Health to order the person or persons in wliose charge

or custody any of the articles mentioned in the preceding

section shall be found, to cause the same to be removed

and destroyed ; and any persons, who shall after being so

notified by such commissioner, refuse to obey such order,

or who shall sell 'ir expose for sale such articles, shall for-

feit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for each and every of-

feDce.

§ 3J. Peaallies incurred for the violation of any of the

provUions of this chapter, may be sued for in the name of

the City of Buffalo, and recovered with costs before any

Justice of the Peace in and for said city.

Aid. Felton moved that said rejiort be aciepteJ, and

that same be rrintei and laid upon the table, to be taken

up at the next regular meeting of the Council, under

order of reports from the Committee on Markets, and

that the committee have leave to sit again. Carried.

Aid. Beckwlth moved that the City Clerk be directed

to grant a permit to Thomas Murray, to erect a wooden
baildiog, 22 by IC feet, and two stories high, on corner

of Carolina and Ninth streets, under the direction of the

Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order of this

Council. Carried unanimously.

Aid. Adams moved that when this Council adjourns, It

adjourn to meet at li ilf past V o'clock this evening. L:st.

Ayes, 0; Nots, 11.

Aid. Howard moved that the communication from His

Honor the Mayor, 1 1 relation to the condition of the Hag

owned by the City, and In relation to the celebration of

the Fourth of July, n'etcnted to this Oouscll at this meet-

ing, be now taken up. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that sild communication be re-

ceived atd placed on file, and that the Chief of Police be

authorised to purchase a new tlag, Ac, for the Liberty

Pole on the Terrace, at an expense not to exceed 157.

Carried.

.Md. Howard lh?n moved that a committee cf three al-

dermen be appointed by thecimir, on the iuhjecl of the

celebration of the Fourth of July, and that His Honor
the Mayor, and the Trcildent of the Council, be associ-

ated witli such Committee. Carried.

Aid. Howard rose and 8t\ted that he was unable to

give the time to the business nf such a committee, and

desired the chair not to appoint him as a member thereof.

The chair appointed Aids. Adams, Felton, and Yaw, as

such committee.

Aid. Felton moved that when this Council adjourns, it

adjourn to meet at one minute past 7 o'clock this evening.

Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned, to meet at one

minute past 7 o'clock this evening.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, June 8d, 1S61

At one minute past 7 o'clock P. M 1
Present—Asaph S. Bemis, President of the Council, and

Aldermen Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Fel-

ton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Palmer,

Russell, Rutter, Schwartz, Storck, Wlieeler and Yaw.
Absent—Aids. Dorr, Howell, Mills, Pratt, Savage,

Scheu, and AValsh.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

Aid. Felton rose and addressed the Council as follows:

Mr. Pbesidext :—It becomes a duty to announce to

tbis Council the death of one of the greatest of Ameiican
statesmen.

A telegram, received this morning, has already an-

nounced to the people of this country the death of the

Honorable Stephen A. Douglas, a Senator of the United

States from the State of Illinois.

Born 11 the year 1S13— shortly after the burning of

Washington by the British—of revolutionary ancestry;

educated solely throuirh the ene.-gy of his own hand; mi-

grating to the then distant West ; he was placed in the

position of States-Attorney of Illinois at the age of 22

years, and continued to hold offices of trust from the

government or the people up to the day of his death
;

most of the time in tlie Congress or fetate Chamber of

the United States.

Lately, an unsuccessful candidate for the Presidency

of the country, he proved the first to offer his hand to

his successful competitor, and uttered the first note of

warnlrg against the actlcn of traitors.

After extending anl upholding the olive branch of

peace "until there was no peace," he said " I deprecate

W;ir; but, If It must come, I am with my country, and

for my country, under all circumstances, and In every

Contingency;" and from that moment the government

has had no firmer supporter, among political friends or

foes; and it has looked forward to his help with greater

acxhty than to the help of any other statesman.

The loss Is not to the government only; It extends to

thepeop'e; and to-day the whole Dnion-loTlng people

of the whole country are mourn'ng that bss. While va-

cating, forever, by the hand of God ! the Senate Cham-

ber of the nation, his memory and his good deeds will

live ever In the history of the patriots of the present

epoch of our country.

Aid. Fellon then ofTored the following

—

WitKUK.*.'!, It has i>lcased Almighty God to take from

this rntlon.ln thlj, Its frreatest hour of peril, a Slfttesman

whose name and public services have been watched as

a beacon-light of hope, by all faithful pilots of this free

and once happy and united people; therefore
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Resolved, That this Council has learned with the deep-

est sensibility and most sincere regret, of the death of the

Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, a Senator of the Uuited States

from the State of Illinois.

Resolved, That, as a mark of respect for the memory
of the deceased, this Council hereby direct that this

chamber be properly clothed with the usual emblem of

mourning for thirty days ; and that the flags on each of

the public buildings be lowered at half-mast.

Resol/oed, As a further mark of respect, this Council

do now adjuurn.

Resolved, That the Mayor of the city be directed to for-

ward to the family of the deceased a copy of these

resolutions. Adopted unanimously.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next
Monday afternoon, June 10, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBBEY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, June 10th, 1S61

At 2 o'clock P. M. \
Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Council

and Aid. Adams, Allea, Brush, Crowder, Felton, Jones,

Rutter, Schwartz, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Ceckwith, Dorr, Goembel, Grass, Han-

ovan, Howard, Howell, Mills, Palmer, Pratt, Russell,

Savage, Scheu, Storck, and Walsh.

A quorem not being present at half past two o'clock;

P. M., the President declared the Common Coui^cil ad-

journed, to meet next Monday afternoon, Jane 17th

1S61, at two o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

SPECIAL MEETING.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, i

Buffalo, Wednesday, June 12, 1S61, >

At 2 o'clock P. M.
)

Present—Aldermen Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush,

Crowder, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Jones, Mills,

Palmer, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Schwartz, Storck, Wheel-

er and Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Bemis, Dorr, Howard, Howell, Mills,

Pratt, Russell, and Walsh.

la the absence of the President Aid. Fe!t:n was called

to the Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.

Mayor's Office, )

Buffalo, June 12, 1S61. f

Gentlemen,—At the request of a large number of your

honorable body, I have called a special meeting, this day,

for the purpose of transacting such business as may come
before you.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Received and placed on file.

FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

Mayor's Office, I

Buffalo. June Sth, 1S61. f

Gentlemen:—On the 20th ult.,your honorable body

directed an order to be drawn on the School Fund of

1861, in favor of Clapp, Mathews and Waite for $205, to

pay for printing the report of the Superintendent of

Schools for the year 1S60. On presentation of the trans-

cript of money orders directed to be drawn at the session

of the 20;h uit., I di^pproved the above order on the

transcript, and herewith present my reasons for so doing.

The account presented and allowed by your honorable

body bears upon it the following endorsement made by

the Auditor, "This bill is correct if allowed at the con-

tract price of 1S69, but if that of 1961, is to apply the

amount should be $143 50, only." If the work done is

a part of the printing of the year 1S60, it should be paid

for from the fund of 1S60, and therefore the order in that

respect would be inproperly drawn, it baing directed to

be drawn on the fund oflSGl. If the printing is to be

paid for from the fund of 1S61, it should be a'lowed in ac-

cordance with the contract price of the present year.

Much ditficuUy had occurred in relation to city

printing, until in 1S57, when the Legislature of

this State prescribed the manner in which con-

tract! for that purpose should be made, and among

other rules determined that the city should invite

proposals "for all printing to be done for said city for

one year," " which contract shall continue in force for

one year from the first of January thereafter." Now in

would seen impossible at the close of the year 1S59 when

the contract was made for the printing of 1860, to bind

the city to have done the entire printing for the year

ISCO, and such other printing that would be required in

the year 1861, and which directly or indirectly grow out

of the proceedings of the year 1S60.

The school year financially commences on the first of

January, and the reports of the Superintendents have

embraced the operations of the schools for a year begin-

ning on that day. It would seem improper and impossi-

ble to order the report of the year printed until the year

had expired, and the report submitted to the Common
Council. Such evidently is intended by the Charter

which reads, " The Common Council shall annually pub-

lish a statement of the number of public schools in the

said city, the number of pupils instructed therein,theyear

preceeding."

Now if the doctrine prevails that the contractors are

entitled to all the printing that may have reference to

the year they have contracted for, no matter when order-

ed to be done by the Council, the city would be liable to

them, if it should at any time thereafter fail to give them

such work it may see fit to order, and that the Council of

that'particular year had neglected or declined to have

had done.

But would not the then contractor, who had entered

into an agreement with the City, as directed by the City

Charter, to do "all printing to be done for said City for
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on» year," hare a claim thereto, and one that could not

be evaded, becacse DO liability can accrue against the

City for printiDg, until ita Council shall have ordered

printing to be done.

In my opinion the ccntractors are enliiled to all the

printing (he Common Council may order to be done, in

the year their contract is made for, and no other.

I retarn, without approval, a resolution adopted on the

27th ultimo, directing the CoiptroUer to remit a tax le-

vied on let south corner of Cherry street, vfesl side of

Hickory s'.reet, ICO feet by 60. This lot has been assessed

six different lim-:s for sewerage, making the entire tax on

the let fronting and having 66 feet on Cherry St , |21C 36.

It seems that the assessment was larger upon this lot

than others, and that the assessment differs somewhat

from the usual custom of assessing ^corner lots, but the

doctrine has been well settled, that after the proceedings

have been regularly taken, as prescribed by the Charter

there is no relief, no power being given to the Council to

remitor refuni a tix. I liau that Mayor Stevens vetoed

a similar resolution to the one above described, and re-

turned the resolution to the Common Council on the 26th

of April, 1^06, on the ground that when the proceedings

are regularly tiiken, and parties interested fail to appear

and protect themselves at the proper time, "they are for-

ever cut off from any relief in the premises," and such

has been the decision for a number of years.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid, Adams moved that the said communication be re-

ceived and placed on tile, and that the subject mat er of

so much thereof as relates to order directed to be drawn,

in favor of Clapp, Matthews, and Waite, be referred to

the Committee on Schools, and that the subject matter of

the balance of said communication be referred to th^

Oouimittee on Finance. CarrieL

OFFICKRS or THE CORPORATION.

PROM THE COMPTROLLER.
Comptroller's Office,

(

Buffalo, June 10 1S61. 5

To tht lion. Common Council:

GcNTLEMES :—The following named sums are required

to pay renswals of pollciej of insurance upan city pro-

perty expiring at the dates below named :

Cpon Elk Street Market, tw.i policies, expiring on the

8th and lOlh Instant, and ren-wel, V>0 00.

Upon the City Hall Buildings, three pollciei, renewed

this day, tC2 5i».

It is recommmled that an frier for }.'."> be drawn on

the general fund, market department estimates for ISCl,

In favor of Havls and WUkie agents, i nd alio a like order

of |25 on same dcpaitment In favt r of H.Chambers, agtnt,

In full for such Insurance on salil Elk street market build-

ing. An I that an order for ?'V.> 50 be drawn on same fund,

City Hall an J Porter's department, In favor of II. Cham-

bers, agent, In full for renewals an City Uall buildings.

I also report that pollcKS expire In several school ills

trlctj, on the 21st Inilant, as follows :

Upon school property In districts Nos, 2, f :)7 Mt; S, (:il

69 ; 4, l^: !W ; :>, f.U 60 ; 6, l-'U .lO ; T, iHO ;
S t21 SO ; 10,

$30; 11, ».i2 M; l'.', t91 50; 14,m 50; 1.'., f2-2 50; l'>, 11850

20, |l22 60; 23, f! 25; 25. |l SS; 26, f 1 60; JT,!! 50; 29,

91 12, and Vine Street School, 119 5o Total for school

policies 1-1.35 75.

I recommend that orders be drawn in favor of A. A.

Eustaphieve, Secretary, on the various Echool district local

fund, for the several amounts respectively above named,
and order for $19 50 upon the general fund school depart-

ment for the renewal on Vine street house, in full payment
for the renewal of policies on the aftersaid school proper-

ty, same deliverable on and after the -1st instant.

Respectfully,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn as recommended.

The President here appeared and took the Chair.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gextle.mes—In compliance with your direction, the

undersigced advertised for proposals to grade and pivs

Franklin street, from the northerly line of Niagara street

to the curbing on the southerly side of Chippewa street,

and have received the following :

Prom Isaacc Holloway: For excavation, per cubi:

yard, 12^ cts. ; for paving, per square foot, S cts. ; for

platform s'.one, per square foot, 31 cts. ; for curbing,

(new,) per lineal foot, 20 cts ; for curbing, (reset old,)

per lineal foot, 4 cts For sewers and receivers, each,

S60.

From James llowells : for excavafon, per cubic yarJ,

11 cts. ; for paving, per square foot, S cts. ; for platform

stone, per square foot, 26 cts.; for curbing, (new,^ per

Hneal foot, IS cts. ; for curbing, (reset oM,) per lineal

foot, 3 cts. For sewers and receivers, each, $60.

From Whitmore Rathbun ,St Co. : For excavation, per

cubic yard, 20 cts. : for paving, per square foot, S>4 cts.

;

for platform stone, per square foot, 80 cts. ; for curbing,

(new,) per lineal foot, 17 cts. ; for curbing, (reset old,) per

lineal foot, G cts. For sewers and receivers, each, 175.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FDRTHER FROM THE STREET CO.MMISSIOSER.

Gentlemen:—In corop'iance with your direction the

undersigned advertised for proposals to repair the bridge

across Prime Slip on Canal street, between >Iain and

Lloyd street, and no projiosals were received.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

fcrther from the street commissio.ner.

Gentlemen :—In compliance with your direction the

undersigned advertised for proposals to grade and pave

Niagara street, from the northerly line of Amherst street

to the northerly line of Hamilton street, and have receiv-

ed the following :

From Isaac Holloway— For excavation, per cubic yard,

9 cents ;
|>avlog, per superliclal foot, 7ct

;
platform stone,

per superficial foot, 26 cts; curbing, per lineal foot, 17

cts. Sewers and receivers, each $60.

From .lames Uowells—For excavation, per cubic yard,

15 eta; paving, per superliclal foot, S,\' cts
;
platform

stone, per auperQclal foot, 26 cts ; curbing, per lineal

foot, IS cts. Sewers and receivers, each $60.

From William Parmer, Jr.—For excavation, per cubic

yard, 17 cts ;
pavlnj, per superficial foot, S'j' cts

;
p'.at-

form stone, per luperfldal foot, 26 cts ; curbing, per lineal

foot, IScti. Sewors an 1 receivers, each $60.

Prom Whltraore, Rathbun k Co.—For excavation, per

cublr yard, 2^ cts
;
paving, per superficial foot, 9 cts :
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platform stone, per superacial fcot, 30 cts ;
curbing, per

lineal foot, 17 ct3. Sewers and receivers, each $75.

J. Ii. WATKR?, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

The Street Commissioner also reported the portions of

the Plank Road on ^Genesee street, between Jefferson

street and one m'le therefrom, which had not been re-

paired, as ordered by the Council on the ISlh of April

last. Referred to Committee on New Territory.

The Street Commissioner also reported a proposal

:?om James Howtlls to grade, pave, Ac, Fracklin st

,

from Niagara to Chippswa street, which had been left at

his office with a request that the same be reported to the

Council. Referred to Committee on Streets,

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance with ycur order of June 3d, I submit the

following description of the lines of the alley between

Main and Washington streets, running northerly from

Mohawk street ; also a grade for the same.

The westerly line of the alley is SO feet distant from the

easterly line of Main street and parallel thereto, extend-

ing northerly 120 feet from the northerly line of Mohawk
street,and 119-10 feet in width. The grade to commence at

the intersection of the center line of the said alley with

the northerly curb line of Mohawk street, at an elevation

of 44 10-100 feet above the base line of levels ; thence

rising northerly along the said center line 50-100 of a

foot in the whole distance of 132 feet to an elevation of

44.60 above the base line of levels at the northerly end

of the alley.

PETER EM3LIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gentlemen :—By direction of your Honorable Body, I

contracted with Williim Taylor to furnish 2OO0 feet of

leather hose.

He has delivered 5Q0 feet, an 1 asks for a payment of

$400 on said contract.

Value of hose delivered, $500.

Amount paid is nothing.

Amount asked for |400.

I would recommend that gn order for $400 be drawn

in his favor to apply on contract.
D. KI8S0CK, Fire Marshol.

Filed and order directed to be drawn as recom-

mended.

FURTHER FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gentlemen :—William I. Williams asks for a settlement

of his contracts for building two barns, one on Niagara

and one on Huron street—the barns having been com-

pleted according to said contract.

The amount of contract is

—

For barn on Niagara street |3S5 50

" " Haron street 372 00

$757 50

Amount paid on Niagara street barn $150 CO
" " Huron " " 150 00

$300 00

Amount unpaid on both contracts $457 50

I would respectfdlly recommend that an order be

drawn for $235 60 in full for Niagara street barn coa-

trac*. Also an order for $222, in full for barn on Huron

street.

D. KI3S0CK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn as recom-

mended. *

The Clerk of the Markets reported the amounts due

the Porters of the several Markets for service for the

month of May. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The following communication was received :

To the Common Council of the City of Buffalo :

The undersigned, Trustees of the Grosvenor Library,

being ready to take charge of its money and funds, as

provided in the acts of the Legislature relating to said

Library, would respectfully ask your honorable body to

authorise, by resolutioa, the delivery to the Trustees of

said money and funds.

Dated Buffalo, June 3, ISGl.
GEO. R. BABCOCK,
0. H. MARSHALL,
JOS. G. MASTEN.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

The City Clerk laid before the Council the certificates

of the Inspectors of Election of the First and Second Dis-

tricts of the Twelfth Ward, of tee result of the Special

Election held in said Ward, on the eleventh day of June,

A. D., 1S61, and a tabular statement of the result of said

special election.

Tabular statemeat cf the result of the Epecial election

held in the twelfth ward of the City of Buffalo, on Tues-

day, the eleventh day of Jane, in the year 1S61.

VOTES FOR aldermen.

1st. Dist. 2d, do. Total.
Whole number of votes 401 141 5i2
Lewis P. Dayton 249 76 325
Thomas Chester 152 65 217

Aid. Adams moved that Lewis P. Dayton having re-

ceived the greatest number of votes, as appears from said

tabular statement, be, and he is hereby declared duly

elected Alderman of the Twelfth Ward of the City of

Boffalo. Carried.

The following canvass and determination was signed

by all the Aldermen present.

We, the Common Council of the City of Buffilo, in the

County of Erie and State of New YoTk, do hereby certify

that the following is the result of the votes given in the

Twelfth Ward of the city of Buffalo, for the office of Al-

derman, at the Special Election held in said Ward on the

Eleventh day of June, A. D., 1S61, to wit

:

That the whole number of votes given for the office of

Alderman of the Twelfth Ward was Five Hundred and

Forty-two.

Of which Lewis P. Dayton received three hundred and

twenty-five votes, and Thomas Chester received two hun-

dred and seventeen votes.

And the said Lewis P. Dayton having received the

greatest number of votes is hereby declared duly elected

Alderman of the Twelfth Ward of the city of Buffalo.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our

names, at Buffalo, aforesaid, this twelfth day of June, A.

D., 1S61:
A. S.3EMIS, President Council.

James Adams, Nathaniel Jones,
Chas. E. FeltoD, Andrew Grass,
J. F. Swartz, J. Hannavan,
Joel Wheeler, Jacob Scheu,
Tho9. Savage, Paul Goembel,
Geo. R. Yaw, Z. G. Allen,
J. Crowde', Everard Palmer,

Alex. Brush.
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The o»th of office was then alministered by the Clerk

to Lewis P. Dayton, AlJerman elect of the Twelfth Ward.

PETITIONS.

Of Christian G. Guenther, for a declaration of sale on

lot on north side of Sbneca street, part of farm lot No. 14,

lying 165 fee', west of Swan street, being 60 feel front to

Swan street.

Of S. G. Bailey, to have money refunded on erroneous

tax scrips.

Of n. \. Davrican, for payment of a local order.

Of Peter Loat, for relief from tax. Referred to Com-

mittee on Finance.

Of Stephen C. Clark, to be appointed Commissioner of

Deeds. Referred to Committee on Schools.

Of P. Hoffman, to have Weaver's Alley graded. Re-

ferred to Committee on Streets.

Of Engine Co. No. 3, to have their engine re-painted.

Of Peter Shultz, for permission to erect a frame building.

Of Geo. S. Voght and others, to have permission grant-

ed to M. Kertz, to erect wooden building.

Of John Brinkwarth, for permission to remove 8

buildings from Franklin to Perry street. Referred to

Committee on Fire.

Of Trustees of Buffalo Female Academy, to have an old

well filled up. Referred to Committee on Water,
Of Henry Thorcton, for license to ferry across Niagara

River.

Of John Auckinvole, for same.

Of Wm. Wallace, for same.

Of S. Uemlnway, forsame. Referred to Committee on

Wharves, Harbors, and Ferries.

Of Edward Brennen and others, to have lands west

side of State Line Railroad track drained. Referred to

Committee on Sanitary Measures.

Of W. A. Bird and others, to have Military ^oad re-

paired between State Ditch and the City Line. Referred

to Committee on New Territory.

Of George Ilersld, for Fireman's Certificate.

Of John Zier, tor same. Rtforrel to City Clerk with

power.

Petition of John Eelley and Jacob Dole, for permis-

sion ti place a refrigerator in Elk Street Market.

Aid. Savage moved that the prayer of the said petition

be grantei under the direction of the Clerk of the Mar-

kets.

Aid. Taw movel to refer the same to the Committee

on Markets.- Lost.

And the motion of Aid. Savage was then carried.

REMONSTRANCES.

or Benj, Eldridt,'e and others against paving Franklin

street.

Of E. Marvin and olheis, against same. Referred to

Committee on Streets.

Of John N. Dtlfer and others against the erection of a

building on east side of .Main street between Chippewa
and Genesee itreeti. Referred to Committee on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Jane Duan, for amount paid fur cleaning school house

No. 80.

N. W. Barker, for labor and material for public school

No. 82.

A. B. Barker, for sawing wood, Ac., at pubMc school

No. 7. Referred to Committee on S;hool8.

David Walker, Jr., for repairing wood culvert across

Goodrich street, on the easterly side of Ellicott street.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the west side

of Michigan st., between Sycamore and Batavia streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southwesterly side

of Palmer street, between Hudson and Maryland streets.

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Thos. M. Ottley, for oats for Fire Department.

Chas. II. Keller, for labor for saxe. Referred to Com-
mittee on Fire.

Klein t Dobinson, for repairs to sundry wells.

John Gisel, for constructing a well near north west

corner of Michigan and Carlton streets. Referred to

Committee on Water.

William Pest, for Inspector of Election, 12th ward.

Thomas J. Smith, for same. Referred to Committee on

Claims.

J. M. Daniel, for wood for Police Department. Referred

to Committee on Police.

Case & Co., for sundries for Elk Street Market.

llibbard t Barnes, repairing scale in Washiagton Mar-

ket. Referred to Committee on Markets.

S. Joslyn, for repairing fountain iu Johnson Park.

J. S. Provoost, for ensign. Referred to Committee on

Public Grounds.

PvEPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions ;

That the City Assessors assess $500 upon the taxable

property of School District No.;.C (as described by the or-

dinances) for the purpose of paying for the building, fur-

nishing and repairs of the School House in said district'

and the appurtenances thereto. Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $500 upon the taxable

property of School District No. 10, (as described by the

ordinances) for the purpose of paying for the building,

furnishing and repairs of the School House in said dis-

trict, and the appurtenances thereto. Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $300 upon the taxable

property of School District No. IS, (as described by the

ordinances) for the purpose of paying for the building,

furnishing and repairs of tlie School House in said dis-

trict, and the appurtenances thereto. Adopted.

Tliat the City Assessors assess $500 upon the taxable

property of School District No. 19, ^a3 described by the

ordinances) for the purpose of payiuj for tlie building,

furnishing and rejiairs of tte School House in said dis-

trict, and the appurtenances thereto. Adopted.

That the City Assessors asssess $5C0 upon the taxable

property of School District No. 20, (as described by the

Ordinances,) for the purpose of paying for the building,

furnishing and repairs of the School House in said district,

«nl the appurtenances thereto. Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $:;00 upon the taxable

property of School District No. 21, (as described by the

Ordinances,) for the jiurpose of paylcg for the building,

furnishing and repairs of the School House in said dis-

trict, and the appurtenances thereto. Adopted.

Also, In favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for same :

0. M. K. Paullson, for Cyclopedias— f33.

Margaret Newman, fjr cleaning School House No, 3

-tl2.
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Valentiae Yoang, for dusters for schools—$35.

Geo. W. Oilman, for whitewashiag, &o., in School No.

26—$3.

W. II, Wa'ker, Assignee, for s-andries for Central School

—13 8S.

Wesley Emmons, for labor, &c., at Schools No3. 6 and

8-$S9 75.

Same, for same at Nos. 10, 14 and 33—$61 T2.

Martin Taylor, for books for schoDl libraries, balance

on account—$160. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the foUo ving resilu-

tion :

That the Superintendent of Schools and Chairman of

the School Committee, be authorized aid directed to ad-

vertise, in tje city paper, 10 days, for proposals to build

and erect a primary Bchool building in District No. 15,

in accordance with the plan and estimates on file at tha

Superiotendent of School's office. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of allowing the following accDunts and of draw-

ing orders for the same, viz

:

George Fisher, for cleaning streets in May, ISGl

—

$13 13.

Jno. Brb, fir same—$13 31.

Jno FiSher, for same—$S 44.

Earnhardt Henry, f jr same—$6 00.

Philip Schar, for same— $7 13.

G. Hyatt, for disbursements- $1 27. Adopted.

Also in favor of direottng the City Assessor to make an

assessment as follows

:

Assess $.3 45 for repairing wood culvert across Dear-

bora street, between Farmer and Austin streets. Adopt-
ed
Also in favor of the adOj(tion of the foUow'ng resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Goodrich street, on fie easterly sid; of Ellicott

street, tj be repaired, at an expense n )t excae ling .$3

—

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Com-nissio ler cause the wood culvert

across Allen street on the easterly side of Dsleware

street, to be ripsired, at an expjnse not to exceed $7,

and report. Adopted.

Taat the S re-t Commissioner cau'e the wood culvert

across York street, on the westerly side of Fourteenth

street to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $5,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner caise the Bridgj ae oss

William st-eet, between Lockwood stree'. and the New
York Central Riilroad. to bs r^jpaired, at aa expense not

exceeding $10, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner ouse the wood culvert

across Fourteenth street, on the scuth easterly side of

Connecticut street, to be repaired, at ai expense not ex-

ceeding $5, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Olintoi street, be-

tween the New York Central Railroad, and the Buffalo,

New York and Erie Rail'oad, to be repaired, by fiUirg

holes with s'-onfi chips, brikb»ts, Ac, at an expense not

exceeding $50, and report.- Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the Ci^y Assessors to make
an assessment as follows :

Assess $12 60 for constructing a wood culvert acress

Locust street, on the northerly side of Oherry street.

Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of referring tne subject of open-

ing said Perry street, to the Committee on Streets, to-

gether with the City Attorney, for further investigation,

and that they report to this Council on the same, on

Monday, June 24lh, 1S61. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo, intend

to order Huron street graded, and a carriageway paved

therein, 36 feet wide, and all necessary crosswalks cons-

tructed across, and curbing set on both sides of said car

riageway, from the curb line on the westerly side of

Morgan street, to the New York State Reservation Line,

and that the City Clerk cause the necessary notice of

such intention to be duly published. And that the City

Surveyor is hereby directed to estimite the quantities

of the different kinds of work necessary to do the same,

also, the number and location of all crosswalks and

eewers and receivers necessary to perfect the work. And

when such estimate is made, the Street Commissioner is

hereby dire.ted to advertise 6 days ia the city piper for

proposals to do said work. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the gutter on Main

street, at the northwest corner of Main and Niagara

street!, be deepened at an expense not exceeding $25,

and report. Adopted.

Toat the Street Commissionencause Fulton street to be

repiired between Chicago street and Ohio Bisin Slip, by

opening gutters and filling holes with stone chips and

cinders, at an expense not exceeding $^5, and report.

Adopted.

Also ia favor of directing the City Assessors to make

an assessment as follows :

Assess $30 for repairing Perry street from Hamburg

street to a point 800 feet easterly therefrom. Adopted

Aid. Brush, from the committee on Sewers, reported

In favor of the adoption of the f liowing resolution :

That th; Street Commissioner cause the sewe: and re

ceiver at the northwest corner ol Batavia and Elm streets

to be repaired at an expense not to exceed $1-3, and re-

port. Adopted.

AIs < in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for the ?ame :

Churchyard ft Berzinger for test pits for sewer in the

sidewalk ont^e southerly side of Batavia street from the

sewer in Emslie s'reet tj within 25 feet of Je3erson street,

charged at $26 85, allowed at $20.

Geo. Miller for repairing sewer and receiver at the

southwest corner of Niagara and Carolini, streets

—

$4 57.

John Wannop for repairing sewer and receiver at the

southeast corner of Church street and the Terrace

—

|7 77.

Geo. Miller for repairing the sewer in Fulton street, £0

feet westerly from Alabama street—$5 12 Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City A3sess:rs to make

assessments as follows :

Assess $26 54 for rejonstructiog a sewer and receiver

at the southeast corner of Hickory and Cherry streets.

Adopted.

Assess $14 29 for repairing sewer and receiver at the

northwest corner of North Division and Jefferson streets.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for the same

:
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0. Bjller, Jr., for repiirius fie sewer on Georgia s'reet,

near the tow path—16 64

John Wannop, for repairing sesrer anJ receiver at the

northeast cirner of Perry and the Elk Street >farket

ground—17 '29.

Same, for repairing sewer and rec:irer at tlie northwest

corner of Spring and South Division streets— 19 91.

Adopted,

Also, in favor of the adoption of the foilowing resolu-

tions :

That it is hereby ordered and determined that a brick

sewer be constructed, ISiuchcs in diaoieler in the clear

with wall] S inches thick, on the south side of Stneca

street, from the termination of the present sewer in said

street to the old city line. Adopted. Ayes, IS : Noes, 0.

That the City Assessors assess f:>>0 fjr constructio}; a

brick Ecwer, IS inches in diameter in the c^eir with walls

S inches thick, in the south side of Seneca street, from the

termination of the present sewer in said street to the old

city line. Adopted.

That when an assessment shall l)e confiroDed for tlie con-

structi'.n of a sewer in the south side of Seneca street,

from the termination of the present sewer in Seneca street,

to the old city line, tliat the Street Coirmissioner coniract

with Ilermon Schong to do the same at a rale cot exceed-

ing 73: per lineal fnot, for the reason that in the o])inion

of the committee it will be for the best interest of the par-

ties liable to be tixed tlierefor. Adopted.

Aid. Schwartz from the Committee on Side and CrosE-

wa'ks, reported in fivor of the adoptiou of the following

resolution

:

That the resolutions adopted April 15th, ordering a tide-

walk constructed on the northerly side of Sycam re

street, l)etween Jefferson and Adam streets. Also, a cross-

walk coiulructed across Mjdison stree:, on the northerly

tide of Sycamore street, be and the same are hereby res-

cinded, and fie |)rayer of the petitions asVicg for the same

be and the same are hereby denied. Adopted—Ayes 19;

Noes 0,

Also, in fav Dr of directin;.; tlie C.ly Asse!sori to make as-

sessments as follows

:

Asiess $S GS for repilrin}; the plank sidewalk on the

easterly side of Jefferion street, belwern North Division

and Eagle streets. Adopted.

Assess |5 (0 for cocstructing a stcne sidewalk on the

southeasterly side of Virginia street, between the present

walk on N.agara streeti, and the curbtog oa the southeast

comer of Niagara anil Vlrfiinia streets. Adopted.

Assess fltO 00 for c instructing a stone crosswali acroFs

Court street, on the westerly side of Peirl street.

—

AdopUd.
A«sess IS 00 for repairin;; crosswalk across Locust

street, on the northerly side of C lerry street. Adopted.

Asiess $6 CI, for constructing a plank crosswalk acro's

Pratt street, on the northerly side of William street.

Adopted.

Assess 95 7tl, for repairing the crosswalk a':ross Wiish-

IngtoD street, cti the northwesterly side of Kerry street.

Adopted.

Assess $6 *6, for constructing a pUnk crosswalk across

Kirth street, on the southeasterly aide of Virginia street.

Adopte<l.

Auess f T 20, for repalrlDg <he crosswalk across Spring

street, on the north ilds of Clint n street. Adopted.

Assess $7, for repairing the crosswalk across G-oodeil

stre't, ou the north side of Cherry street. Adopted.

Aleo, in favjr of allowing the following account and of

drawing orders for the same :

Frederick Scheifer, for constructing a i. lank crosswalk

across Burton alley, on the easterly side of Weaver's al-

ley, amounting to |'2 &S. Adopted.

That the resolution adopted by this Council at its meet-

ing held May 6:h, 1S61, directin;,' the Street Commissioner

to cause a i)laDk crosswalif to be constructed across Mi-

ami, Mackinaw and Sandusky streets, en the easterly side

of Louisiana street, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Aid. Bemis moved to amend said resolution by adding

the following :

That the resolution passed April 15th, 1S61, ordering

the repair of sidewalk on north side of Carroll street, be-

tween Michigan and Chicago streets, be and the same is

hereby repealed.

Ihat the resolution passed April 1.5, ISGl, ordering the

repair of sidewalk oa soutn side of Carrol street, letween

Michigan and Chicago streets, be and the same is hereby

repealed. Cirried.

And the resolution as amended was adopted. Ayes,

IS; Noes.l.

That the resolution adopted by this Council, at is

meeting held May Oih, ISCl, ordering the construction of

a plank sidewalk on the easterly side of Louisiana street,

between the Buffalo New York and Er'.e Railroad and San-

dusky St. be, and the same is hereby repealed. Adopted

:

Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

That tYe resolution adojited by this Council, at Its meet-

ing held May '20th, ISGl, ordering a plank sidewalk con-

structed on the easterly side of Louisiana St , between

Miami and Sandusky Sts. be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed. Adopted: Ayes, 18; Noes, 1.

Also in favor of directinj the City Assessors to make
Assessments as follows:

Assess 175 for reconstructing cross* alk across Frank-

lin St., on the southerly side of Church St. Adopted.

Assess $27 S2 for repairing sidewalk on the south side

of Oreen St., between Washington and Michigan Streets.

Adopted

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, snd of

drawing orders for the same:

W. I. Willliims, for repairing sidewalk on the m>rtherly

side of Topper St. between Main and Franklin Sts—120.

L. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side

of KIni Street, between Ooodell and High Streets— 1^71 t'O.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the petition of Mathias Kertz, asking permission to

erect a woaden barn en the east side of Elllcott St., be-

tween Chippewa and Tupper Sts. be, and the same la

hereby denle<l. .\doii'.ed.

Al o roported that the Committee had directed the

Fire Mfirshal to give contract with W. I Williams,

for building a biick l)arn on Chicago street, at the sum

of|!i95;fald Williams to furnish satisfactory security

for the fnithful performance of such contract. Filed and

action approved.

Also In favor of allowing the following accounts and

drawing orders for same

:

Henry Knor, for one grey horte—$100.
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De Forrest & Coye, for coal for steamer— $52 tO.

John Thompson, for washing—$2 76.

W. I. Willams, for repairing house of Hook & Ladder

<3o. No. 1, charged at $30 4T, allowed at $30 86.

W. H. U. Newman, for sundries for Fire Department—

$6 88.

D. C. Godwin, for repairs allowed at |1 25.

Chester Adams, for hay for Fire Department—18

Clapp, Matthews & Waite, for order book for Fire

Marshal-$6.

William Taylor, for repairing hose—$9 75. Adopted.

Also in favor of adoplicg the following :

—

That Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1 be, and the same is

hereby disbanded, and the Fire Marshal is directed to

take charge of all the fire apparatus and other property

belonging 1 3 the city, in the house of said Company.

—

Adopted.

The Committe on Fire also reported that in accordance

with the resolutions passed by the Council, they had in

conjunction with the Fire Marshal rented of the Shepard

Iron Works the Steam Fire Engine Niagara, a written

contract of the same being on file in the Comptroller's

ofiice. Filed and action approved.

Also in favor of the aioption of the following resolu-

tions :

—

That perraisdon be and is hereby granted to A. Suther-

land to remove wooden sheds in rear of premises No. 97

North Division street, and erect in place of same a wood-

en building 14 by 25 feet and 9 feet in he'ght, the same to

be done under the direction of the Fire Marshall, »nd

subject to the further o.der of this Conucil. Adopted,

ayes 16, noes 0.

That the Fire Marshsl be and he is hereby authcrized

to repair one of the Hook and Ladder trucks and ladder,

at an expense not to exceed $100. Adopted.

That the Fire Marshal be and is hereby authorized to

procure a sufficient number of coupliugsforthe Hose now

making, at an expense not to exceed $100. Adopted.

That the Steam Fire Engine, nowb.ing completed for

this city by the Shepard Ironworks, be named the Seneca.

Adopted.

Aid. Jone?, from the Committee en Water reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution

:

Thit the Street Commissioner causs the well at the

corner of Sixth and Carolina streets to be so repaired,

as to prevent the water from the sewer from passing into

ihe same, at an expense not exceeding $29, and report.

Aid. Adams moved to refer said resolution back to the

Comm'ttee on Water. Carried.

Also reported against crderiag any repairs or new
pump to well at the corner of Michigan and Eagle

street, and that the Committee be discharged from furth-

er consideration of the same, Adopted.

Also reported against ordering any repairs to well

corner of WUliam and Stanton streets, for the reason

that the same is not a publis well, and that the Commit-

tee be discharged from further conaderation of the same.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the Cty Assessors tj make
assessments as follows:

Assess $5, for repairinj and maintaining the public

well and pump, No. 126, located at the corner of Niagara

and Hudson streets. Adopted.

Assess $12 for repairing and maintaining the public

well and pump No. SO.located at the ctrcer of Mortimer

and Genesee streets. Adopted.

Aid. Beckwith, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for the same :

Mason & Bidwell, for flag staff on Council Chambe;—
$20.

E. R. Jewett, for publishing Comptroller's statement

—

$16 SS

Charles Pickericg, for services in City Clerk's office—=

$63 33.

John Franklin, for whitewashing Treasurer's office— $1.

Clapp, Matthews & Waite, for printing tax sale, &c.,

—

$406.

Elijah Wells, for amount paid for cleaning city offices

—$15 58.

Harriet Atwood, for cleaning city office3-^$12 84.

Farnham & Ilodge, for coal for city buildings— $16 50.

A. M. Clapp & Co., for advertising for R.ceiver, charged

at $1S 70 allowed at $18 20.

E. R. Jewett, for same—$2 25.

L. M. Flersheim, for sundries for city offices—$13.

Otis F. Prestrey, for disbursements—$5 09. Adopted.

Aid. Stork, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts and of drawing

orders for the same :

Eli Fonta'ne, for commitments to Penitentiary—115 38.

Adam Jones, for same—$15 88.

Ann Tracy, for cleaning Police Station No. 1— $10.

Bridget Holland, for same at No. 2—$6

Ann Stroup, for same at No 8—$8.

John Foegan, for same at No. 4—$6. Adopted.

Aid Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of allowing the following accojnt, and of draw-

ing an order for the same :

Geo. Chrysler, for brooms lor markets—charged at $6

;

allowed at S5. Adopted.

The President appointed Aid, Dayton as Chairman of

the Committee on Cla'ms, and also a member of the Com-

mittees on Schools, Streets and New Territory, in place

of S. W Howell, whose term of office had expired.

Aid. Allen, from the Cjmmittee on Wharves, Harbors

anl Ferries, reported in favor of allowing the following

account, and of drawing an order for the fame

:

Potter & Prime, for removing obstructions from Buffalo

Creek—$200. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the CommiUee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for the same :

W. I. Williams, for repairing fence around Johnson

Park—f6 82.

Hardiker.& Toy, for plumbing at City Hall—$13 68.

Same, for Gas Fixtures, Ac, at Chief of Police's office

—

$8 75.

Same, for gas fitting at City Clerk's office—$0 60.

Samuel Caldwell, for whitewashing at same—$3.

George Fisher, for labor la Court House Park—$1 50.

John Erb, for same—$1 50.

Same, for labor ia Franklin Square—$0 75.

John Fisher, for labor in Court House Park—$2 63.

Phillip Shan, for labor in Johnson Park—$1 50.

Barnhart Henrj', for same—$150.

J. S. Provoost, for flag for City Baildings—$12.

George Fisher, for iibor in Johnson Park—$1 69.

—

Adopted.
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Aid. Adams, from the Committee on Pabl<c Limps,
reported In favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutions.

That It is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mDn Council of the City of Buffilo, that the Lamp Dis-

trict be and the same Is hereby extended on both sides of

Rock street, from Genesee street to Hospital street, and

the Committee on Public Lamps are hereby authorized to

cause service pipe to be laid, and lamps and posts to be

set in such extended district. Adopted. Ayes, 19

;

Noes, 0.

Tiiat it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Council of the City of Buffalo, that the Lamp Dis-

trict be and the same is hereby extended on both sides of

Bryant street, from Main street to Linwood Aveaue, and

on both sides of Linwood Avenue, from Bryant street to

a point two hundred and seventy-five feet northerly from

said Bryant street ; and the Commif.ee on Public Lamps
are hereby autliorized to cause the necessary service pipe

to be laid, and the necessary number of lamps and posts

to be set in such extended district. Adopted. Ayes, 19
;

Noes, 0.

That so much of the resolution contained in the report

of the Committee on Publb Lamps,adopted April S, ISGl,

as directs the Committee on Public Lamps to cause one

lamp-post and lamp to beset at the northeast corner of

Allen and Bjwery streets, and one on the southwesterly

side of B jwery street, 350 feet northerly from said Alltn

street, be and the saxe is hereby rescinded and repealed.

Adopted—ayes 19, noes 0.

That the Committee on Public Lamps, be and they aie

hereby authorized to cause such number of lamp- posts

knd Umps to beset In the Lamp District on Allen and
Bowery streets, as the same was extended on said streets

by the Common Council, April Sth, ISCl, as in the opinion

of said committee shall seem just and proper. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following a';counts and of

drawing order fjr the same.

Buffalo Gas Light Company for burners for public

lamps and setting same—fUS °2C.

Same, for gas for public lamp for May—$2947 9-'.

James G. Turner, for lighting &c. public lamps for May
—18>4 4?— Adopted.

Aid. Savage, from the Commttee on Sanitary Meas-

ores, reported la favor of the adoption of the following

resDiuiions

:

That an order be drawn In favor of the Clerk ol the

Board of Health for |15, on the General Fund of ISCl,

Board of Uealili Department, with wlilch l-) pay fjr con-

veying smal pox patients t> the Pest Bouse, the said

Clerk to report to tliis Council th) amounts so paid.

Adopted.

Alto la favor of allowing the following a^couats ai]
of drnwiDg orders for the same :

O. J. Relnhardt for amount paid for conveying pt-

llents to Peit House—18.

Wm. Miller for st rvlces as keeper of Pest House, Ac.

—

111 C2. Adopted.

Tnat the City Surveyor Is hereby directed tn report to

Ihli Council an estimate of the amount of dredging ne-

cessary to excavate the channel of Wllkescn Blip for Its

fall width, and to the same depth ai t'le Krie Canal, from

the west side of J»:kion street to the Erie Canal, and the

estimatfd cost of the same. Including sut'able docking

on both sides of said Slip between the above named
points Adopted.

On motion of Aid. Feltoa, Aid. t^iorck was excused

from further attendance at this meeting of the CcuncU.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-
tion :

That the easterly side of Niagara St. be repaired, from

the southerly end of the bridge across Sosjifiuaia Creei

to a point 100 leet southerly therefrom. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the Cicy Assessor to make
an assessment as follows:

Assess |19fl CO for repairing the easterly side of Nia-

gara St., from the southerly end of the bridge across Sea-

jaquadaCreek to a point 100 feet southerly therefrom.

Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoptio i of the following resolu-

tions :

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Counc'l of the City of Buffalo, that Niagara St. be

repaired, from the Northerly line of Hamilton St. to the

centre line of Bird St., by plsnkiog a roadway therein,

eight feet wide, with good oak plank, 3 inches thick, or

pine plank, 4 leches thick, and the Street Comnjissioner is

hereby directed to advertise for s".x days, in the official

papers, for proposals to do said work, and report. Adopt-

ed : Ayes, IS ; Noes, 0.

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Council of the City of Buffalo, that Niagara street

be repai' ed from the ce • tre of Bird street to the Cornelius

Creek, by idanking a roadway therein, eight feet wide,

with good oak plank 3 inches thick, or pine plank -1

Inches thick, and the Street Commissioner is hereby di-

rected to advertise six days in the official paper for pro-

posals for doing said work, and report. Adopted. .'Vyes,

IS; Noes, 0.

To at the City Surveyor is hereby directed to examine
the bridge and abutments for the same, across Cazenovia

creek, on Cszenovia road, and make an estimate of the

materials necessary to repair said abutment and bridge.

Including wood, iron and stone, naming the (luantlty of

the different kinds of new material, necessary, also the

qucntity of the different kinds of old materials in the-

present bridge considered suitable to be used, and thst

he report such estimate to this Council, and when such

estimate is made, the Street Commissioner be and Is

hereby directed to advertise 6 days in the city paper

for i)r, posa's to do the wo k In accordance with the plan»

and such estimate of the City Surveyor, and reiiort such

proposals to this Council. Adopfod.

Also, In favor of directing the City .Assessors to make
an assessment as fidlows :

Aisess f lo lor constructing stone culvert across Steele

street, on the easterly .ilde of Main street Adopted.

Also, In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-
tions :

That the owners of the land on the southerly s'de of

Ferry street, between JelViifon and Walden streets, canse

a sidewalk to be constructed In front of their reepecflve

lots, 2 feet wide, of iiiniX hemlock plank 8 Inehes thick or

pine plank 2 Inche.'t thick, well spiked to good s')und hear-

ers, where not already constructed, within 5 days, and If

not done within that time that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding

$Uk) and report Adopted.
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That the Street Commissioner caise a wood culvert

across Amherst street, about 100 feet easterly of Dela-

ware street, to be constructed at an expense not exceed-

ing $6 ani report, and that the resolution ordering a cul-

vert constructed across Amherst street, on the easterly

side of Delaware street, adopted June 11, 1800, be res-

cinded. Laid on the table.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Breckecridge street, on ihe easterly side of North

Jefferson street, to be repaired at an expense not exceed-

ing $5 and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood bridge on

School street, betiveen Twelfth anl Albany streets, to b »

repaired at an expense not excee ling $10, and report.

—

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge over the

ravine on Elk street, about 260 fest easterly from Dole

street, to be temporarily repaired, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $15, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Fourteenth street, on the northwest side of

York street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding

$2. Adopted. •

Also, in favor of allowing the following account, and

drawing an order {or same :

L. Williams, for repairing bridge across Smith street,

near the junction of the Abbott Read, $5 8S. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make
an assessment as follows :

Assess $i5 for reconstructing a stone culvert across

Steele s'reet on the easterly side of Main stree'. Adopted

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
Aid. Adams, from the Special Committee on Prospect

Hill Parks reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counS aad of drawing an order for the same ;

Samuel Q-reen, for services as keeper of parks on

Prospect Hill, for Apiil—$26. . Adopted.

Aid. Adams moved that the Commom Council do now

resolve itself into Committee of the Whole, for the pur-

pose of considering the subject of revising the city ordi-

nances.

Aid. Hanovan moved to adjourn. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Adams was then carried.

Aid Beckwith was callei to the chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and by their Chair-

man, Aid. Beckwith, reported that the Committee of the

Whole, hid had under consideration the subject matter

of the C.ty Ordinances, that they had gone through with

the chapter "in relation to the prevention and extin

gulshment of fires," the chapter 'on Wells, Water Works,

&c.," the chapter on "regulations of Harbors," the

chapter "on ferries," the chapter "en lamps and lamp

posts," the chapter "of the tale of fish," and that they

had made sandry amendments thereto, that tliey had

directed the Chairman to report the same as amended ti

the Council, and recommend their adoption, and that

Committee have leave to sit again.

Aid. Adams moved that the report of the Committee of

the Whole, made by Aid. Beckwith in relation to the sev-

eral Chapters of the City Ordinances, be, and the same is

hereby received, and the Ordinances as reported be now
adopted by this Council, and that the City Clerk cause the

same to be published in the official paper of the city in

compliance with the City Charter. Adopted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Bemi3—That the Committee for the Defense of

the Federal Uoion be authorized to take the desk now in

the rear room of the Fire Marshal's office, for the use of

the Committee, and that they remove said desk to their

office, subject to the further order of the Council.

Adopted.

By Aid. Adams—That the City Clerk be, and he is here-

by authorized and directed, to revise and compile for pub •

lication the Charter of the City of Buflfalo, with all the

amendments thereto in force at the present time ; and also

the Ordinances of the City, now, or hereafter to be adopt-

ed. Adopted.

The resolutions remaining on the desk of the Clerk at

the adjournment of the Council, were by him referred to

thtir appropriate committess, as follows :

That George McDuffee be appointed Commissioner of

Deeds. Referred to Committee on Schools.

That the carriageway on the westerly side of Cazenovia

Terrace, from the crosswalk oa the southerly side of

Court street to 100 feet southerly, be repaired.

That Tupper street, between EUicott and Oak street, be

repaired.

That Groodell st eet, bstweru Michigan ani Mulbery

streets, be repaired.

That the Swring Bridges across Evans Ship Canal, be

repaired.

That North Canal street, from Emslie to Hagerman

streets, be repaired.

That Jefferson street, between Colton and High streets,

be repaired.

That the City Attorney report as to the right of the

Council to open Peach strtet. R;ferred to Committee en

Streets.

That the sewer and receiver at the north west corner of

Bataviaand Elk streets, be repaired.

That the sewer and receiver at the north west corner o f

Eagle and Union streets, be repaired.

That the sewer and receiver at the south west corner of

Seneca and Van Rensselaer streets, be repaired. Refer-

red to Committee on Sewers.

That the crosswalk across Madison street, on south

side of William street, be repaired.

That the crosswalk across Spricg street, on the north

side of William street, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the north side of William street

between Mortimer and Spring streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the south side of William street,

betwesn Madison and Manroe streets, be repaired.

That a crosswalk asross Spring street, oa the south side

of Wiiram street, be repaired.

That a sidewalk be constructed on the west side of EUi-

cott street, between Chippewa and Tupper streets.

That a sidewalk be repaired on the west side of Ellicott

street, between Chippewa and Tupper streets. Referred

to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

That the Fire Marshal be authorized to repair one of

the Hook and Ladder trucks and ladders. Referred to

Committee on Fire.

That the Liberty Pole at the Clinton Market be

painted. Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

That the bridge across Scajaquada Creek, on Delaware

street, be repaired.
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That Mineral Spring street, between the Ravine and the i

O.ty Wnf, be repaired.
i

That the Williamsville Road, between Deleran Avenue
j

and the first planl^ road southerly ranning across the
|

Wdliamsville Road, be repaired.

That the bridge across the ravine on Mineral Spring

street, about 50 rods northeasterly from the Aurora

plank road be repaired.

That the wood culvert across tne Military Road, about

12)0 feet n:)rtherly from the State Ditch, be repaired.

That Olintcn street be repaired at both ends of tlie

bridge over the ravine on Clinton street, about 200 feet

westerly from the Biffalo and New York Central Rail-

road.

That $40 be assessed on property benefitted by bridge

over CiEiaovia Oreelt, at Martin's Corners. Referred to

Cjmmlttee on New Territory.

The Coaimon Council adjourned to meet next Monday
afternoon, June 17th, 1S61, at 2 o'clock.

O. F. PRESBRET, aty Clerk.

I
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
SPECIAL MEETING.

IN COMMON COUNCir,,
Buffalo, Thursday, June 20,1861,

At 2 o'clock P. M.

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council

and Aid. Adams,' Beckwith, Crowder, Dajton, Felton,

Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Mills, Rutter, Bcheu,

Schwartz, Walsh and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Allen, Brush, Dorr, Goembel, Palmer,

Pratt, Russell, Savage, Storck, and Wheeler.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAI OR.

Mayor's Office, )

Buffalo, June 20, 1861. j"

ox the Ron. Common Council

:

Gentlemen,—The Charter requires that the Anuual As-

sessment Rolls shall be presented to your Hon. Body, by
the Assessors, for the purpose of equalizing the same, and
that after such action they shall place them in the hands
of the Comptroller on or before the 20th of June.

The Assessors were prepared to present the rolls to your
Hon. Body on Monday last, but there was no session held

on that day. It being important that the requirements of

the Charter should be obeyed in this respect, I have called

an extra session of your Hon. Body, to meet this day at

2 o'clock, to transact such business as may come before

you.

I herewith enclose an Invitation of the German Young
Men's Association to your Hon. Body.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.
The following is the invitation referred to.

Buffalo, June 15, ISGl.

Eis Honor Mayor Alberger—
Dbar Sir : I am aulhorizei by the German Young

Men's Association of thh city, to extend to yourself, and
the members of the Common Council, a cordial invita-

tion to the " Johannisfest," to take place at Moffatt's

Grove, on Monday the 211*1 inst., under the auspices of

the Assccia'ion.

Very respectfully,

CHARLES TRIESCHMANN,
President.

Aid. Howard moved that the ccmmunicatioa from the

Mayor be received and placed on file, and that the said

Invitation be accepted. Carried.

further from the mayor.

Mayor's Office, |

Buffalo, June 20, 1861, ]

To the Hon. the Covimon Council

:

Gentlemen : I return, without approval, the resolu-

tions below mentioned, and which were adoptad at the

last session of your honorable body.

1st. A resolution directing an order to be drawn on the

fund of School District No. 20, to pay insurance on

school house of said district.

2d. A resolution directing orders to be drawn in favor

of W. Emmons, on the funds o' school districts Nos. 6, 8,

10, 14, and 33, to pay for repairs on school houses and

appurtenances in the refpective districts.

8d. The resolution determining " that the easterly side

of Niagara street be repaired, from the southerly end of

the bridge acrois Scajuquada creek, to a point 100 feet

southerly therefrom."

4th. A resolution ordering an assessment to pay fcr the

repair last mentioned.

5th. A resolution ordering an assessment to pay for

•' reconstructing a stone culvert across Steele street, on

the easterly side of Main street."

The objection to the first resolution is that there is no

money in the fund drawn upon to pay the order. To the

second resoluiion, that the accounts for which the orders

were directed to be drawn are not of sufficient magnitude

to warrant or authorize the orders to be drawn upon

local funds. The question as to the right of the Council

to levy assessment for repairs on school-houses has often

been discussed by your honorable body, and all the de-

cision that has been made upon the subject was that

there was no power to make such assessments, no matter

how large the repair may have been, but that such ex-

penditure must be paid from the general school fund.

Among the amendments of the City Charter, made by

the Legislature last April, was one which ralates to this

subject, and reads as follows :

" No expenditures for repairs less than twenty-five

dollars shall be a charge upon the district, but the Com-
mon Council shall assess the cost of any expenditures

larger than twenty-five dollars, upon the taxable property

of the district."

In my opinion the intention of this section is to au-

thorize the Council to assess repairs costing twenty-five

dollars aud upwards, upon the district in which such re-

pairs may be made,but not unless each distinct repair shall

involve an expenditure of at least twenty-five dollars, and

not as is proposed by the resolutions returned, to pay
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f.'om district funds the expense or Dumerous small re-

pairs which amount to tweaty-five doUirs or more io tlie

aggregate.

The objection to the th'rd resolutijn is that the worli

involve] the expenditure of more lh%n fifty dollars, and
therefore must be crierei by a two-third vote of your

lionorable body, which was not done.

To the 4th resoluii^n which orders the assessment to be

made to piy for the woik ordered in the previous resolu-

tion, the objection is thit it is questionable whether the

proceedlpg would be correct and regular if the assess-

ment should be ordered btfjre the work itself is deter-

mined upon.

To the 6th resDlulion, that your honorable body adopted

two resolu'lons on the saae sul>jecf, one of which I hive

approved on the minutes and have njected the other.

Very Uespectfolly,

F. A. ALBERGEU, Mayor.

Aid. Howard moved thit said communication be re-

ceivei^acd placed on Die, and that the subject matter of

80 much thereof as relates to schools be referred to the

Committee on Schools, and the subject raat'er of the

balance theieof be referred to the Committee on New
Territory. Ca'ricd.

By unanimous consen*. the foUowing communicition

frDm the Board of Assessors was presented :

lU-KFAi.n, June 20, 1S61.

Gektlemks,—Herewith the uudersigned the Board of

A'sessors, submit the Assessment Rolis for the General

City Tax for ISCl, for your approval and for equalization.

Respectfully youra,

LORENZ GILLIG, 1

JOB GORTON, >.As3es8urB.
FAV1;TTK RUM3Er, I

Received and placed on file

Whereupon, Aid. Adams effered the following :

Resiltcd, That the Assessment Rolls presented to the

Council this day by the Assessors for equalization be and

the same are hereby declared to be the equalized assess-

ment rolU upon which to levy the General City Tux for

the year one thousand tlyht hundred and el«.ty-onc.

—

Adopie I.

Aid. It^ckwllh ui3ved that the Council do now adjourn.

Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to niejt next

Monday afternoon, June 2-i, 1S51, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. I'RESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, June 'i4ih, ISCl

At 2 o'clock P. M. \
Present—Asaph 8. Beml», Es(i., President of the Coun-

cil, and Aldermen Ailams, Allen, Brush, Crowdcr,Dayton,

FcUon, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Mil's, Pal ner.

Savage, Scheu, Schwartz, Slorck, Wlit'eler and Vaw.

Absent—Aldermen Bcckwlth, Dorr, Ooetnbel, Pratt,

Russell, Ruttcr, and Wal»h.

The nilnutei cf the last mectlog were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Gkxti.kukn— I return without approval two restdutlons

Adopted on (he 1'Jth Instant, rescinding risolutlons

puaed April 15th, ISSl, ordering slilt-walks on both sbles

of Carrol street, between Michigan and Chicago streets.

The objection I hare to Ih) repealing cf the above

named retolutloni, U that the work ordered li nearly

complete], and I am informed by the Street C.mi isaior-er

that such was the case when your honorable body direct-

ed the repeal. The expanse of the work would become

a general fund charge if proceedings should now be

rescinded.

Summons was served upon me to appear before Chas.

Gardner, Esq., Justice of the Peace, on the 2dinst., to

acswer to the demand of Adam Karn.

Respectfully, F. A. ALBERGFR, Mayor.

Filed, and subject matter so much as relates to side

walk, referred to the Committee on Side and Cross Walks,

and subject matter so much as relates to suit commenced

by Adan Karn, referred to the City Attjrney, with di-

rectioLs to defend if by him deemed advisable.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM TBK COMPTROLLER AND CHIEF OF POLICE.

Gentlsmbk,—By the terms of the lease from Hon. E. C.

Dibble to.the city, of the brick building recently used as

Police Station No. 2, situate on Carroll street, the city

was brand on surrendering possession of said premises,

to surrender the same "in as good condition as when

first leased by said city." The cily ceased to occupy said

premises on the first day of May last, and the necessary

notice of surrender was given Judge Dibble, and he re-

fused to accept the same and release the ci'y, unless the

terms of the lease should be complied with. In fitting up

the new station the gas pipes and fixtures were removed,

and used, on the supposition that they belonged to the

city. It is now ascertained that they belonged to Mr.

Dibble, and the building is really in a very bad condition,

it having been occupied for a station since 1S54. Mr;

Dibble has manifested a commendable spirit of fairness

and accommodation, and we have assumed the responsi-

bilily of compromising and settling the matter with him,

on what we believe to be favorable terms to the city. We
have agreed to pay him $G5, in full payment of any and

all claims that he may have had, or now has, against the

city, under and by virtue of said lease and occupation,

and for all damages done the premises, and also in full

disohargeof all claim for rent. This is certiinly just,

and should be paid, and we assured Mr. Dibble the order

would bo drawn this day. We therefore recommend that

an order for f 05 be drawn, in favor of Edgar C. Dibble,

on the general fund, ISCl, Police Department, in full pay-

ment of all claim, as staled above.

ALONZO TANNER, Coniptrollei.

GEO. DRULLARD, Chief of Police.

Referred to Committee on Police.

The Oomi'troUer also reported the amounts due to sev-

eral persons for rent of rooms occupied as an cilice Ac,

by the Chief of Police, .ind als) the amounts due to the

employees in his otiice for services in the month of June,

and rci^ommended that orders be drawn to pay such rent

and for such services. Filed and orders directed to be

drawn.
FUIITIIKR from the CmiPTROLLKR.

Gentlkmks : The following named sums will be required

to pay principal and luterest on cUy bonds becoming dae

respectively, as follows :

On t;l5,00U 7 per cent bonds, Issued Dej. 27,

ls,'>3, Into.'est payable at tbls office on the

27th Inst I 1,225 00

On 136,000 C per cent, bonds, Issued Dec. 81,

1853, Interest payable at Ihe city of New \
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York on the 80th inst 1,080 00

On $150,000 7 per cent, bonds, issued July 1,

1852, interest payable at the city of New
York on the 1st proximo 5,250 00

On $43,000 7 per cent, special bonds, issued

July 1, 1E5S, payab.e at New York on the 1st

proximo— principal 21,000 CO

Interest 1,505 00

On $45,000 7 per cent, special bonds, issued Ju-

ly 1, 1859, payable at the city of New York

on the 1st proximo—principal 15,000 09

Interest 1,575 00

On $GO,000 7 per cent, special bonds, issued Ju-

ly 1, 186), payable at this office on the Ist

proximo—interest 2,100 00

Comaiission to Dancan, Sherman & Co 50 S3

Premium on drafts 227 30

Total 149,018 18

I recommend that ordeis be drawn in my favor for the

payment of the above amounts, as follows :

Upon the General Fund, 1861, estimate for in-

terest on the funded debt $ 7,602 56

Upon the Tax Losn Fund 41,410 57

Total asabovs 149,018 13

jALONZO TANNER, ComptroUer.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FURTHER FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—In view of the large amount of tax scrip

still owned by the city, of sales prior to that of the first

inst., I deem it my duty to call your attention to the fact,

to the end that some action may be had for the better

protection of the city's interest in the same. Under the

resolution adopted by you on the 28th of January last,

allowing parties to redeem any and all scrip and leases

held by the city, on the payment of the principal and in-

terest at seven per cent, together with the expenses ac-

tually incurred, it was hjped the bulk of such scrip would

be taken up on the very liberal terms prescribed. Mucl;

relief under this resolutien has been had, both by the city

end the tax payers; and considering the stringency of the

times, perhaps as large an amount has been paid as could

reasonably have been etpected. It Rill be recollected

that at the time I came into this office, there was about

$60,000 principal,scrip in the hands of parties for collec-

tion, and some of these parties had actual assignments

for the same, although the city had not been paid any-

thing on account thereof, and hid little or no security

for payment or for the return of the scrip.

A great deal of care and and attention has been given

this matter by the undersigned, in connection with the

Mayor, late Auditor, and Chairman of the Finance Com
mittee, and as a consequence, a large amount of scrip

has been returned to this office; and I hope, at no distant

day, we shall get the whole amount in.

Searches have been made and notices served on much
of this sc'ip, and it seems to me that applications should

be at once made to the Council for declarations in favor

of the city, on the same, and other searches procured as

may from time to time be necessary, and notices serve!.

To do this, I think, a competent man should be employed
to actuQder the direction of the Comptroller, to make all

applications necessary to your body for declaration?, and

to act generally in the premises as any careful, pruden-

tial man would were the business his own. My plan would

virtually be to establish a separate bureau, connected

with this office, with a competent man at its head, who

should discharge all the duties that may be prescribed

with the advice, and under the direction of the Comptrol-

ler. AU citizens have a common interest in the prosperity

of our city, and once freed from these old sales and incum-

brances upon their lands we shall have good reason for

supposing that that prosperity will be measurably in-

creased, particularly when it is considered thatycur legis-

lation is made with a view to keep the taxes down by or-

dering no local improvements, save where the same are

actually necessary, and are called for by a majority of

the persons interested. In conclusion, I would recom-

mend that this communication be referred to the Chair-

man of the Finance Committee, His Honor the Mayor,

and the undersigned, with directions to report at an early

day to your honorable body a specific plan for the objects

named, and that they be empowered to take such action

as they may deem best in the premises.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and subject matter referred to His Honor the

Mayor, the Comptroller, Auditor, and the chairman of

the Committee on Finance.

further from the comptroller.

Gentlemen :—At the annual tax sale held on the 1st

inst., and at its several adjournments there was struck

oCf and sold to the city in accordance with and as is

provided by section 16 of title 5 of the Revised City Char-

ter, lands upon which the taxes, interests and [expenses

amount in the aggregate to $118,382 97. In this amount

is included Roll 1826, for opening Sandusky street

S3,S40 29, Roll 1483 for paving Court street $3,161 14,

and Roll 1485 for paving Seventh street $2,920 27; aggre-

gate on these rolls inclusive of interest and fees is $9,921-

70, which I propose not to include in the Tax Loan Fund.

My reisons for not including this amount in the fund at

th's time for these sales, are that the Roll 1326 was made
to pay the awards for lands taken to extend Sandusky

street, and the awards are all in favor of the heirs to the

Sid way Estate, on which no tender of payment his been

made, and before title can be acquired to the lands so

taken, payment or tender of payment will have to be

made I do not mean to say by this that the tax is in-

valid. I have no doubt it is a legal tax and may be en-

forced. The city has been enjoined from cal'ecting the

tax for paving Court and Seventh streets, pending the ar-

gument of the cases of Dolan and Lathrop against the

City in the Court of Appea's, which cases are by the

terms of the orders served on me on the 11th inst., to be

submitted on printed arguments at the next term of the

Court.

The amount then proper to be provided is $108,461 27,

and the itsms making this amount are :

For General City Tax, 1860, $24,093 68

Lamp Tax, 1860, 1,894 43

Waer Tax, 1860. 1,111 58

Local assessment added t-) general roll 79,433 79

Fees 1,927 80

Total 8S above $108,461 27

To provide for this amount pursuant to section 30 of

title 6 of the Charter, it will be necessary, in myjudg-
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meat, to Issue bonds on the 1st proximo to the amount of

fSO.OOO, reserving the right to Issue a larger amount

hereafter, If it shall be deemed necessary lathe judge-

ment of the Council. The local assessments for the pav-

ing of Niagara, Ninth and Maine streets. Included in the

above statement, amount to over $56,000, which, taiven

from the amount of local assessments added to general

city tax, would leave only about $23,000 for all other lo-

cal taxes. The Tax Loan Fund has been kept good, the

books it this office showing a creiilt balance on the 1st

Instant of $42.0S9 59, and this amount will be largely In-

creased by the payments or receipts to the credit of said

fond for the present month of June. By an amendment

of the Charter, passed by the Legislature of 1S61, the cily,

with other parties, will be compelled to enforce the col-

lection of its lax scrip; or apply and take a declaration

within five years from the day of sale, for all salss subse-

quent to the sale of 1860, and If not so colecled tr steps

taken to collect it. It is to be the duty of the Comptroller

to cancel all such sales bh 1 discharge the same. If this is

to remain the law it will become important for the city to

take timely action for the collec'ion of its scrip, com-

mencing with that of the recent ssle.

In conclusion, I would recommend that a resolution be

adopted by you authorizing the issue of bonds to the

amount of $S0,000, to apply on payment of the purchases

by the city at tlio late annual tax sale, leaving the re-

mainder of suth purchase not yet provided for, to be pro-

vided for by a further issue at a future day, should ne-

cessity require.

ALONZO TANMER, Comptroller.

Aid. Howard offered the following :

Jiesolred, That the Mayor and Comptroller be and

they are hereby authorized and directed to issue the

bonds of the city to the amount of $80,000 to apply In

part payment of the purchases made by thecl'yatthe

tax sale held June 1st, 1S61, such bonds to bear iLterest

at the rate of 7 per cent per annum, payable semlan-

nually at the Comptroller's office In this city, redeema-

ble In one, two, three, four and five years from their

date, July Isl, 1S61, In such portions as they may deem

advisable; and the Comptroller Is hereby authorlzel and

directed to negitlale them at mt less than pir, the pro-

ceeds to be applied In part payment of land so )>urch»sed

by said city at such tax sale, and that sail Comptroller

report to whom and at what rales said bonds are disposed

of. Adopted.

Aid. llowird then moved that 'the foregoing communl-

c«tlon from the Oomplroller be received and phi'td on

file, and Ihit the»ut)j»ct matter of so much thereof iia Is not

dispased of by the above resolution, be referred to the

Committee on Finance. Carried.

Tne Ootnp'roller also reporlel the amounts which

would bs duo on the ll'st proximo to the Julgci of the

Superior C)urt, and to the several city officers for salary

for rjuarler enillng June 80th, and recommeaded that or-

ders be drawn for lame, such orders to be delivered en

or after tlie first proximo.

Filed and crders directed to bo drawn.

PIIDM TIIK CITV ATTORNEY.
Iliereby report that I have been servcil with coni)>taln

In suit brought by John K Stafford, by which It appears

that the action is brought to recover the amount of cer-

tain orders, drawn to pay for the land taktn for the con-

struction of the Erie Bisin ; the amount claimed U $1,800,

with interest from Juyllth, 1S50.

The Petition asking for the payment of these orders Is

now in the hands of the Finance Committee, and I under-

stand that a proposition for thej settlement of the whole

matter has been made by certain parties interested. I

therefore recommend that the subject matter of this suit

be referred to said Committee.

I also report tbat the suit of Peter Cramer against the

city has been tried before three referees. This suit was

brought in 1S53, to recover for extra work and materials

in building the School House in District No. 19. The

amount claimed was something over $1,000.

After the contract was made, your Hon. Body ordered

the conslruHion of a basement under the school house,

vbich was not included in tie original plan and "contract,

and this basement was built by the contractors: other

extra work was also done on the building. The city is

unaoubtedly lial)leto pay for the construction of the base-

ment, but, in my oplnian, is not liable to pay lor any other

extra work, not ordered by the Council. The Referees

have made a report upon this basis, and fiLd that the

Plaintiff should recover $556 67 for the basement, and

$10 for certain repairs done on another school house, by

direction of the Superintendent of Schools. I think both

of these items are properly allowed, but the Referees have

allowed interest on the account from the completion of

the wcrk, making the total amount found by them In fa-

vor of the plaintiff, the sum of $712 57, I think this is

erroneous. Interest can be recovered on the amount

found due only from the time of the presentation of the

account, even if it can be from that time.

If no interest had been allowed upon the acccunt, I

should have recommended the payment of the amount

found due, with the costs of suit, (the c)sts amount to

$1S2 69,) but under the circumstances, I deem it proper

for me to relit the whole matter to the decision of your

Hon, Body.

I also report that the appeal brought by the Plaintiff,

In the suit of John W. Clark against the City, has been ar-

gued at the general term of the Superior Court, and de-

ckled in favor of the city.

GEORGE WADSWORTlI,
City Attorney.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re

celved and placed on tile, and that the sul'jo;t matter of

so much as relates to suit of StalTord ha referriil to the

Mayor, Comptroller, City Attorney, and Committee on

Finance, with jiower to settle, and that the subject matter

ofsonuichof said communication as relates to suit of

I'eter Craiiifr, be riferreil to ihe Commiltee on Schools.

Carried.

FROM TlIF, CITV ATTORNEY' AND CHAIRMAN OF

THE COMMITTEE ON bTREETS.

The undersigned, to whom was referred to make fur

Iher Investigation of the subject of cjienlng Perry street-

respect fully report

:

lint they find that In the year 1S15, proceedings were

taken to take the land to continue Perry street from Mi

ohigan itreel.to the old city line, and that the report of

the CjmmlKiiloners who were appointed to assess the da-

mages and expenses, was duly conllrmed In August of

that year, that afterwards an asseisment waa made to

pay for opening and working tatd street, between the
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points above named. We have not been able to find the

report of the Commissioners, and tlierefore are not in-

formed as to the exact nature of the report. We further

find upon examination and enquiry that said street was

actu*:ly opened and worked from Michigan street to a

point east of Hamburg stree', at or near the crossing of

the B'affalo and State Line Railroad track, but from that

point to the old ciiy line, the street has never been open-
j

ei or worked, and tlis parties now in possession, eillier

by therastlvesi, or thoss from whom they (Jerive title, have

been in the actual occupation end possession of the land

ever since, and have probably acquired title as against the

city, by advfrse pos3(83ion, even if the city ever acquired

any interest in the prop'.rty under the pro:eeding3 of

1SS5.

In 1S57 pros?edingB were had to take the land and pro

perty neces;ary to extend Perry street from its present

ternination to Dole street. In these proceedings Commis-

sioners were appointed by the Court, who made their re-

port to the Council upon the basis that Perry street thui

terminated at the old city line, and we are of opinion

that by tho:e proceedings, the land and property reces-

sary to extend PeiTy street from the old city line to Dole

street was duly taken. We are further informed and re-

port that those proceedirgs were consummated by the

parties interested of the amounts of theawaidsin the

manner required by law.

We are therefore cf opioion that Perry street from

Main strset to ths point where the sams was actually

opened and worked, at or n?ar the Rail Road crossing,

and also from the old city line to Dole street is a legal

public highway, but that from the point tear the crossing

above referred to, to (he old city line, it is not a public

highway, and that the city has no right or power to op?n

or work ssii street between these points, unfl it shall

have taken the land and property necessary for that pur-

pose, by due legal proceedings under the Charter.

GEORGE WADSWORTII, C'.ty Attorney.

EVERARD PALMER, Ch'n Com. on Streets

Aid. Palmer, moved, that said commin'catlon be re.

ceived and placed on file.

Aid. Hanovan, moved, as an an:endaient, that same ba

referred to the Committee on Streets together ^ith the

Cit/ Attorney. Lost.

The motion of Aid, Palmer was then carried,

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

GENTLEJtEX :—In compliance with your direction, the

undersigned advertised for proposals to gravel the car-

riageway, and clear the gutters in De'aware street, from

Virginia street to North street, and from a point 200 feet

north of North street to Ucici street, and have received

the following:

From I. Hollaway, for gravelling and clearing gutters

per lineal foot, 40 cents.

For extra gravel, per cubic yarJ, 40 cents.

From Edwin Rosa, for gravel'-ing and clearing gutters

per lineal foot, 65 cents.

For extra gravel, per cutij yard, 44 cents.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Streits.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen :—The undersigned reports the following

named repairs made and works completed at the expense

severally, as hereinafter stated, to wit

:

On Streets:—

Wood culvert constructed across Locust slreet, on the

northerly side of Cherry street, $12 CO.

Cuivert repaired across Goodrich street, en tlie easterly

side of Ellicott ttreet, $2 88.

Wood culvert reconstructed acrofs Carlton street, en

the westerly side of Mulberry street, $3 CO.

Gaiter repaired on the soutlierly side of Genesee street,

between A'h and Spruce street;, $":0.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

On Sewers and Receivers :

Sewer and receiver repaired on the easterly side of

Washicgton street, in front of Wsshiiig'oa market ground,

$11 3T.

Sewer in Georgia street, nei:r Ihe tow-path of the Erie

Canal, J6 64.

Sewer and receiver repsi; ed at the northwest corner of

Spring and South Division streets, 59 91.

Sewer End receiver repaired at the northeast corner of

Peri-y street and Elk street market ground, $7 29.

Se^er and receiver repaired at the northwest corner of

Bxtaviaand E!m streets, $12 63.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northeasterly cor-

ner of Genesee and Spruce streets, $S 24.

Sewer repaired in the Alley in rear of Bloomer's note

between Niagara and Eagle streets, $1 S3.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northeasterly corner

of Maryland and Tenth streets, $1 81.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the southwest corner of

Elm street and Burton Aliey, $3 21.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the pump en the north-

west corner of Perry and Hayward streets, $4 25.

—Referred to Committee on Sewers.

ON SIDE AND CROSSWALKS.

Stone crosswalk constructed acrosi Court street, on

the westerly side of Pearl strett— $100 03.

Sidewalk constructed on the southeast side of Virginia

street, between the present walk in Niagara street and

the curbing oa the southeast corner of Niagara and Vir-

ginia streets—}5 00.

Crosswalk repaired across Niagara Square, en the

southwest siie of Niagara street—$23 25.

£idewa;k repaired on Ihe southerly side of Green street,

between Washin^t.n and Michigan streets—$27 82.

Crossvalk construcled across Forest avenue, on the

easterly tide of Niagara street—$5 60.

fidewalk r^paired on the southwest side of Palmer

street, between Hudson and Maryland streets— $20 29.

Sidewalk repftired on the west side of Michigan street,

between Sycamore and Batavia streets—$26 40.

Crosswalk repaired across South Division stiev.t, on the

westerly side of ChettLut street— $6 CO.

Sidewalk reconstructed on the southeast side of Lloyd

fctreet, between the westerly line of Caial street and the

easterly line of Prime street—$29 84.

Stone cresswalk repaired across Swan street on the

westerly tide of Elm street— $20 00.

Crosswalk constru:ted across Cl'nton street, on the

easterly side of Smith street—$8 8^
Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Eagie street,

between Spring and JeflFerson streets—$15 12.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Ohio street,

between Main and Washington s' reels—$7 00.
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Crosswalk repaired t cress North Dvisionstjeet, on the

westerly sule of Sprinfj streit—f4 4S.

Crosswalli reconstructed across Spring street, on tlie

soutbeily side of Nonli Division ctreet—f6 SS.

Crosswnlk recjnstruoted across Cedar Etrett, on the

north line of North liivisiou street—" 72.

Crossn-alk repaired across Spring street, on the north-

erly 8l.Ie of South Division streot— ?•> 40. Re.'errcil to

Cjmmlttee on Side and Cross Wa'kj.

la the New Territory :

Stone culvert reconstructed across Steele street, on tlie

easte.ly side of Main street—115 00.

Bridge repaired across Cazenovia Creek on the road

leading fromtLe Aurora Plank road to Martin's Corners

—

$80 95.

Wood culvertjrepaired across Doirborn street, between

Farmer acd Austin Street:— ?13 45.

Wcod culvert repaired across Forest Avenue on the

westerly side of Del-.vsn street—$4 70.

Wood culvert repairei across No:th Adam street, on

the Eoutheasterly side of California street—$3 93.

Wood culvert repaired acro-s Tenth street on the north-

west tioc of Mas:acliuse!t3 street—$6 25.

Wood culvert repairei across Tenth street on thesouth-

eist side of Massachusetts street—15 23.

Culvert repaired across Niagara street between Aus'.in

a-id Parmer ttretts— $13 46.

Culvert repaired across North Washington street on the

south side of Bird avenue—$5 S3

Culvert constructed across Rogers sireet 51 fe.t siutii-

erly of Butler street-f5 C6.

Culvert reconstructed a"ro33 Summer street on the eas-

terly side of Rogers sireet—17 09.

Culvert repa red across Foi est Avenue between North

Washington and DeWitt s'.reets—f 05.

Gutter opencJ on the north side of Ferry street between

Kiagaia street and a point 250 feet ea tsrly of North Jef-

ferson ttreet—f 15 CO.

Bridge repaired across William sireet between Lock-

wood street and Ilia New York Central Kallroad—$9 75.

Culvert rcpalri-d abro^s Chtnanco street on the north-

westerly side of Khode Island street-fC 00.

J. L. WATERS, Sireet Conunissloner.

Referred to the Committee on Now Territory.

FCRTIIKB FROM TlIK STRKKT COMMISSIOSKR.

Os.sTi.KMEN :—Mr. Adam M. D;lhl asks for a payment

to apply on his contract for constructing a wood bridge

with ttons abutments across Scnjaijuada Creek on I'ulTer

atreet.

Amount tf said con'rai'. Is |500.

Amount paid on the same Is nothing.

Amount of work done on the fame Is .t2.'>0.

Amount proposed to be paid at this date Is fl.'O.

And the underilgiicd rcsiieclfully recommend that or-

ders be drawn on the local fund for said bridge, In favor

of Stid Delhi, for the gnlj sum of |150, to apply on ecu-

tract.

L. J. WATERS, Street CoranilBsloner.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

Ttic Street Comtcilssloner also reported the am'unt due

to the employees In Ms ollice frr services In the month of

June. Also the amount due to the keeper of the Court

House I'ark for servicesln the month of Mty. Filed and

orders directed to be drawn.

IFROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
la coccpliance wi'h jcur older of Jane 12th, I submit

the following estimate o,' the materials necessary tore-

pair the abutments and bridge over Cazcnovia Creek on

the Cazenovia Road, naming the quantities of new ma-

terial required,also the amount of the old materials suita-

ble to be used.

I have also prepared for the S'reot Commissioner a

specification in detail for the repairs of jhe bridge as

contemplated in this report.

SUPERSTRUCTURE. ^
Old Timber th; t can be used including roadway V

pUnk, ft 13,032

New timber required, 2,S34

Total amount in bridge, ft B. M., 15,866

Old iron that can be used, lbs, 993

New iron and spikes required, lbs C49

Total amount of iron in superstructure, lbs 1,842

SOUTU ABUTMEST.

Tlie south abutment will have to be taken up and re-

framed, and planked on the frcnt and rear, rnd will re-

quire the following new materials :

T.mber, f t B. M 2,019

Spikes, Its 50

SORTU AUUT.MEST3.

The n rth abutraeut v>iU also liave tj be taken uji, and

reframed and planked on the rear, and pait of the face

re .quiring

:

New Timber, ft B. M 1,455

Spikes, lbs 40

Some protection is absolut'y required for the the south-

east corner of the bridge for which I would recommend

the building of a cribwork, 20 feet lang and 10 feet high,

lilled with stone requiring the foliowiog quantities of

new materials:

Timbtfr, ft B. M 5,500

Stone, cubic yards 80

The completlcn of tlie lepairsasprop bed in this rejtort,

will, in my ojiinion, make both the abutments asd super-

structure perle'.tly secure for tlie next ten years.

Yours Respectfully,

I'ETtR EMSLIK, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Now Territory.

FURTllKR FRO.M TnS CITY SURV&YOR.

In compUacce wilii your order cf June litli, I submit

herewith the following estimate of the ([Ualities and cost

of the work necessary to excavate Wiikeson Slip from

the Erie Canal to the west line of Jackson strrot, and to

build suitable docking on both sides and at the end, a<

shown by tf-e annexed plan.

Thesl!]! Is 83 feet wide and C'5 feet lorg, and It will be

nece;8»ry to excavate 10 feet on each side of 1', for the

purpose of giving room to secure the banks with a proper

crib work.

Earth excaviitlon... 12,913 yds at 15 cents $1,9.-6 f6

Crib Umber 472,8CS B m at $12 5,665,43

Lose stone In cribs. 2,5'38 yds at 75 cents 1,S99 78

Iron rag bolts 19,162 lbs at 7 cents l,r!40 64

Total cost $10,845 70

Re'iieclfiilly yours,

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures, together

wlih the City At'orncy.
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FDRTHEP. FUOM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In the execution of your order of June 12th, for an es-

timate of thd quantities of work necessary to grade and

pave Huron street, I find that the grade of Huron street

was established March 20th, 1S35, as follows :

Beginning at the adopted grade of Delaware street and

extending westerly to Morgan street half foot below the

present, surface, and falling from Delaware one foot, from

thence to the adopted grade of Niagara street.

^8 the above is very indefinite, I submit herewith the

following grade for ycur consideration.

Beginning at the intersection of the centre line of Hu-

ron street, wiih the west line of Delaware street at an

elevation of 31.40 feet above the base line of levels.

Thence westerly along said centre line of Huron street,

falling 0.67 feet per 100 feet for a distance of SCO feet to

the east curb line of Morgan street. Thence level for a

distance of 42 feet to the west curb line of Morgan street.

Thence falling 1.27 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 197

feet to the east curb line of Nialh street Thence level

for a distance of 54 feet to the west curb line of Ninth

street. Thence falling 0.85 feet per 100 feet for a distance

of 441 feet to the easterly line of > iagara street at an

elevation 22 75 feet above the base line of levels.

The above grade as recommended conforms with the

present paving of Delaware, Morgan, Ninth and Niagara

streets.

The distance from the west cuib line of Morgan street

to the New York State Reservation line is 345 feet. Mor-

gan s'reet is paved however to its west line, where it

crosses Huron street, which will leave the distance to be

paved 333 feet.

The following quantities of work will be required to

grade and pave Huron street, 86 feet wide, according to

the grade I have recommended

:

Earth excavation, cubic yards, 1,404.

Paving, square feet, 12,793.

Curbing, lineal feet, 660.

Crosswali on north side of Huron across Ninth street, 1.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Eeferrel to the Committee on Streets.

The City Surveyor also reported the amount due to the

employees in his office for services in the month of June.

Filei and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
Gentlemen :—As the season when the contract for

wood for the Public Schools should be made, has arriv-

ed, I suggest that your honorable body take the usual

axitioa on the subject.

SANFORD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

TheCity Assessors reported the amount which will be

due on the first proximo, to the Clerk employed in their

office, for services in month of June. Filed and order

directed to be drawn.

The City Treasurer reported the amounts which will be

due on the first proximo, to the employees in his_ office,

for services in the month of June. Filed and orders di

reeled to be drawn.

The Receiver of Taxes repoited the amounts which will

be due on the first proximo, to the employees in his office,

for services in the month of June. Filed and orders di-

rected to be drawn.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
Gentlsmen:—On the 7ih Inst., a fire occurred in a

building owned and occupied by James Davis on Niagara

street, near Hudson

:

Damage done to building, $450 00

Insured, 800 00

On the 9lh inst., a fire occurred at 201 Main street, in a

block occupied byj. F.H.ll & Co., whose stock consisted

of books, papers, jewelry, e'c.

:

Damage to building, (fully insured) $325 CO

Damage to stock, 700 CO

Insured, 1500 00

The evidence in both cases is herewith submitted :

Both of the above fires were without doubt caused by

incendiaries.
Respectfully submitted,

D. KlSdOCK, Fire Marshal.

Received and placed on file.

The Fire Marshal also reported the amounts which will

be due on the first proximo, to the several employees of

the Fire Department, for services in the month of June.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk reported the amounts due to the Mes-

senger and Sergeant at-Arms to the Council, for services

to this date; also the amount which will be due on the

first proximo, to the employees in his office, for services

in the month of June ; also amount which will be due on

the first proximo, to the City Scavenger, for services in

month of June. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk reported that time for the consideration

of, and the hearing of parties interested in Assessment

Roll No. 2397, for repairing and maintaingthe public well

and pump at the corner of Sycamore and Pratt streets
;

amount $262, had been fixed for Monday, June 17th, 1861,

but in consequence of the failure of the Council to meet

on that day, it would be necessary to take some further

action in the matter.

Aid. Adams moved that the time for the confiideration

of said Roll, and the hearing of parties interested therein,

be postponed until, and fixed for Monday, July 15 th,

1S61, as 2 o'clock P. M. Carried.

The City Clerk also reported that the time for the con-

sideration of Assessment Roll No. 2S9S, for widening,

straightening, and enlarging Buffalo Creek at the toll

bridge on Ohio street, by excavating a channel on the

northerly side of said creek: amount $5,935, had been

postponed until Monday, June 10th, 1861, but in conse-

quence of the failure of the Council to meet on that day,

it would be necessary to take some farther action in the

matter.

Aid. Palmer moved that the consideration of said Roll

be postponed until Monday, July 22d, 1801, at 2 o'clock

P. M., and that the subject matter of said Roll be referred

to the Committee on Streets. Carried.

Assessment Roll No. 2376, for the purpose cf paying

the just compensation awarded to the person or persons

owning or having an interest in the land and property

taken to lay out Carlton street, from the easterly line of

Main street to the northwesterly line of Genesee street, to-

gether with the costs and expenses of ascertainment

—

amount $3,573 67—the time for the further consideration

of which, and of the hearing of parties interested therein,

had been postponed until to day, was taken up and the

farther consideration thereof postponed until Monday,

July 22d, 1861.
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A communicaUin was received from the Chief Engineer

of the Fire Department, asliing leave of absence from the

city for a few days.

Filed and leave of absence for five days granted.

The written resignation of 0. C. Houghton, of the office

of Commissioner of Deeds, was presented.

Filed and resignation accepted.

Whereupon, Aid Filton offered the following :

Hesoh-ei, That Ludger D. La Reau be, and hereby

is, appointid a Commissioner of Deeds, in place of 0. C.

Houghton, resigned.

Aid. Wheeler moved to refer saidresolution to the Com-

mittee on Schools. Lost.

And said resolution was then adopted.

The followiag communication was received:

Buffalo, 24th June, 1S61.

Gextlembn—To prevent any misunderstanding in ref-

erence to my application for a lease of the ferry on this

side of the Niagara River, I beg to state that the applica-

tion is for a lease for the term of ten years, on the sime

terms as the lease awarded me on the Canada side.

Respectfully yours,

William Wallace.

Referred to the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and

Ferries.
PETITIONS.

Of T. Pinner, for a declaration of sale on lot on south

side of Eagle street, 57 feet west of Jefferson street, 80 by

12T feet.

Of Wm. P. Fisher, for do on lot on Seneca street, 110

feet east of Michigan street, 22 by 82 feet.

Of Samuel B. Uard, to have tax sale cancelled. Re-

ferred to Committee on Finance.

Of Charles Pope and otherp, for a sewer in Delaware

Place.

Of Martin Gleisner and others, for a sewer in Hickory

street. Referred to Committee on Sewers.

Of Wm. n. Peabody , for permission to construct a cross

wallj across Main street, near South Division street. Re-

ferred to Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

Of D. N. Clark, to have wooden shed on west side of

Pearl street, at about 200 feet north of Virginia street, re-

moved.

Of C. Palmer, for permission to erect frame dwelling

on the easterlj' side of Ninth street, 100 feet south of Hud-

son street.

Of Wm. J. Lavery, for permission to raise wooden build-

ing at No. 17G Franklin street.

Of J. P. Munschaun, for permission to erect wooden
addition to brick shop on east side of Main street, north

of Huron stroe'.

Of 0. Bartholomew, for permission to erect wooden
kitchen on the east side of Burwell place.

Of A. J. Sutor and others, to have nuisance abated,

occasioned by Agricultural Works on Michigan street, bs-

tween Tui)per and Goodell streets.

Of Wm. Taylor, for extention of time to complete leather

hose. Referred ti Committee on Fire.

Of sundry persons to have Elizabeth Guise released

from the Erie County Penitentiary.

Of same to have John Clark released from the Erie

County Penitentiary.

Of J. B. Shumway and Hugh Boyd to have action for

arresting and imprisoning B. Logan defead»d a* the ex-

pense of the city. Referred to Committee on Police.

Of George Howard and others to have a lamp placed

on east side ef Elm street at corner of Alley near Swan
street. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.'

Of Frederick Sour for license to sell fresh meat on Sixth

street. Referred to Committee on License.

Of H. W. Rogers and others to have Vermont street re-

duced to a four rod street.

Of sundry persons to have cistern and pump conttruct-

ed at the corner of East and Bird streets. Of J. A.

Bridge and others to have Down Eg street made. Refer-

red to Committee on New Territory.

Petition of Thomas Aheam to have a judgment o'

$29 50, obtained against him on the 24th day of June,

1S61, before C. A. Waldron, J. P., for a violation of the

City ordinances, by carting without a license, cancelled

and discharged.

Aid. Hjnovan moved that the City Attorney be direct-

ed to remit and cancel the said judgment upon the pay-

ment of the costs of the suit by said Thomas Aheam. Car-

ried—ayes 19, noes 0.

Petition of the New York Central Railroad Company
for permission to erect an open shed on the southeast

corner of Ohio and Michigan streets.

Aid. Jones moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. Lost for want of a unanimous vote. Ayes,

15 ; Noes, 3.

Aid. Jones then moved to reconsider the last vote ta-

ken. Carried.

The said petition was then referred to the Committee

on lire.

Petition of Ira Lewis and others, for the release of

Nancy Doe from confinement in the Erie County Peni-

tentiary.

Aid. Mills moved thit the prayer of said petition be

granted. Carried. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

Petition of H. S. Cunningham, for the release of Eliza-

beth Williams from confinement in the Erie County Pe-

netentiary.

Aid Swartz moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

Petition of E. Madden and others, for the release of

Mary Smith from confinement in Erie County Penefen-

tiary.

Aid. M lis moved that the prayer of the said pttition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of C. K. Marshall and others, again-t the removal of

E. T. Benedict from the priccipalship of Public School

No. 5. Referred to Committee on Schoo's.

Of Widow and Heirs of B. Fosvler, against paviag

Franklin street, from Niagara to Chippewa street;.

Of B. Toles and others, against same. Referred to

Committee on Streets.

Of E. D. Loveridge, against constructing sewer in

Delaware Place.

Of Elizabeth Read, against same. Referred lo Com-

mittee on Sewers.

Of Wil iani Clark and ethers, agaiust erecting wooden

building on Perry street, 275 feet eist of Chicago street.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Hclbrook, Dee & Co., for flagsluff for Central School.

Edwin Hurlbut, for wood for Schools.

John Thorn iB, for repairs at School IIouss No. 26.
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Breed, BuUer & Co., for books and stationery for School

Department.

D. C. Weed & Co , for sundries for School Depart-

ment.

Wesley Emmon?, for work and material at sundry

Sihools.

C. N. Otis, for plans etc., School Ko. 15.

Valentine Bibii?, for sawing wood for School District

No3 12 and 31. Referred to Committee on Schools.

Eirnest Ncitmann, for reconstructing wood culvert

across Cailton street, on the westerly side of Mulberry

street.

Geo. Miller, for repairing gutter on the southeasterly

side of Gsnesee street, between Ash and Spruce streets.

—

Referred to Committee on Streets.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing sewer in the Alley in rear

ofBlocmer's Hotel.

Same, for repairing receiver north east corner of Mary-
land and Tenth streets.

Same, for repaiiing sewer and receiver north east cor-

ner of Genesee and Spruce streets.

George Miller, for reparing sewer and receiver at north

west corner of Batavia and Elm streets.

John Swartz, for repairing sew^^r andreceived on south

west corner of Him street and Burton Alley. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

W. I. Williams, for reconstructing sidewa.k on south

east side of L'oyd street, between Canal anl P..ime

streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on west side of Michigan,

street, between Sycamore and Batavia streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the south westerly

side of Palmer street, between Hudson and Maryland
streets.

L. Williams, for repairing plank crosswalk across

North Division street on westerly side of Spring street.

Same, for repairing plank crosswalk across Spring

street, northerly side of South Division street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on southerly side of Eagle

street, between Spring and Jefferson streets.

Same, for reconstructing crosswalk across Cedar street,

north side of North Division street.

L. Williams, for reconstructing crosswalk across Spring

street, southerly side of North Division street.

Simefor constructing crosswalk across Clinton street,

easterly side of Smith street.

Geo. Miller, for repairing crosswalk across South Divi-

sion street, westerly side of Chesnut street.

Same for same across S^an street, westerly side of Elm
street.

Whitmore, Rathbun & Co , for repairing sidewalk on
southerly side of Ohio street, betveen Main and Washing-
ton streets. Referred to Committee on Sids and Cross-

walks.

D. C. Weed 4 Co., for sundries for Fire Department.

Jacob Gerlach, for setting glass, &<:., for Fire Depart-

ment.

Lewis Mang, for hay for Fire Department.

William Taylor, for repairing hose for Fire Department,

—Referred to Committee on Fire.

Buffalo Waterworks Company, for supply of water for

quarter ending June 30th. Referred to Committee on

Water.

Breed, Butler & d , (11) for sundries for City offices.

D. C. Weed & Co
, (3) for sundries for City offices.

John Drew, for services as Inspector 12tli Ward.
Wm. Jf. Ilolley, for services as toll clerk.

Cortland Lake, for services as Crier to Superior Court.

—Referred to Committee on Claims.

D. S. R?ynolds, for c^mmitmen's to Peni'entiary.

Geo. B. Mitchell, for commitments to Penitettiary.

Berjimin Toles for commitments to Peni.entiary.

Geo. Orr, for services as special Policeman.

Bread, Butler & Co., for stationery for Chief Police Of-

fice.

R. Bachanan, for setting glass at Police Stations. Re-

ferred to-Committee on Police.

D. C. Weed & Co., for sundries for Public Grounds.

H. C Oliver, for Ic3 Tongs. Referred to Committee on

Public Grounds.

William Farmer, jr., for repairing wood culvert across

North Washington street, south side of Bird avenue.

Same, for same across North Adam street, southeaster-

ly side of California street.

Same, for same acojs Forest avenue between Ncrth

Washington and De Witt stree's.

Same, for same across Tenth ttreet, on southeasterly

side of Massachuset's street.

Same, for same across Tenth street, on northwesterly

side of Massachusetts street.

Same, for same across Niagara street, between Austin

and Farmer street.

Same, for reconstructing wood culvert across Summer
street, on easterly side of Rogers street.

Same, for constructicg wood culvert across Eogers

street, south of Butler street.

Same, for repairing bridge on School street, between

Twelfth and Albany streets.

E. F. Blackmar, for repairing wood cu'vert across

Chenango street, northwesterly side of Rhode Island

street.

A. D. Morton, for repairing wood bridge across William

street, between Lockwood street and New York Central

Railroad track.

Patrick Boyle, for opening gutter north side Ferry

street, between Niagara street and North Jefferson

street. Referred to Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS CF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the prayer of the petition of John Booth and Wm.
Harris, asking to have an assessment for the expenfe of

altering the grade of Elk street, upon the respective lots,

can:elled and discharged, be denied, for the reason that

the same cannot be granted without charging upon the

General Fund of the city the payment of orders for a local

improvemet. Adopted.

Aid. Scheu moved that the Council do now adjourn.

Lost.

That the prayer of the pstiticn of James Sullivan, in

which he ajks to have the sum of $61 96 paid by him for

an assessment for the expense of the alteration of grade

of Elk street, refunded to him, be denied.

Aid. Hannovan moved to refer said report to the City

Attorney. Lest.

And the report was then adopted. Ayes, 12 ; Noes, 4.

That upon fills g the petition of Emily White (with the

proofs accompanying same,) with the Comptroller, in
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which Slid White asks for a declaraiion of sale on certi-

ficate of tax sale No. 3,4S4 of tLesale of June23d,lb58, of

lot on the north west side of Pennsylvania street, part of

blocli 59, lying 40 feft south west of Fourteenth street,

being 40 fett front by 133 feet deep, the said Comptroner

execute aid -leliver to saii Emily White a declaration of

sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the Charter.—

Adored.

That upon Cliog the pe'.ition of Wm. P. Fisher, togeth

erwiih tlie accompanjing proofs, with the Comptroller,

in whi:h said Fisher asks for a declaration of sale on cer-

tificate of tax sale No. 241S, of the sale of June'/3, 1S5S,

of lot on the north side of Eiley street, part of farm lot

No 34, lying on the west corner of Michigan street, being

32 feet front by 106 fea deep, the said C mptroller exe-

cute and deliver to said Fisher a declaration of sale

thercon, in the form prescribed by the Charter. Adopted.

That the petition of T. Pinner, asking for a declaration

of sale on tax certificate No. 1237, of sale of June 23d,

1S5S, be, and the same is, hereby denied, and that said

Pinner have leave to withdraw his petition. Adopted

Ad. Mills, by un.miraous consent, offered the follow-

ing resolution

:

That the City Clerk procure a copy of the new City

Directory for each of the Cily Offices anl Police Stations,

and report the expense to this Council. Adopted. Ayes,

10; Noes, 6.

Aid. Bemis, by unanimcus consent, offerei the fjUowing:

Whereas, The 4;h Regiment of Volunteers from the State

cf Mchigan, en route for the seat of war, wi'l arrive in

this city, via like propellers, on Wednesday .lext, P. U.

And, deeming it proper that the citizens of Buffalo should

cordially welcome to our c'.ty the loyal sons of Michigan,

composing said Regimeat, aid extend to them such hos-

pitality as may be meet and proper for the occasion.

Therefore,

Reso'ved, Thit f^e Comm n Council of the City of Buf-

falo do hereby earnestly re quest the Committee having in

charge the fund for the defence of the Federal Union, to

make such arrangements for the reception of the 4th Re-

giment of Volunteers, from the State of Michigan, as said

Committee may deem proper, and tender them an escort

to theBaffilo and New York & Erie Railroad Depot, and

prepare for them a collation, to be served at the Depot

grounds.

iJesoZ'-erf, That the Mayor be, and he is hereby request-

ed to invite the several military organizations of this city,

to join in the escort of the 4lh Regiment Michigan Volun-

teers, on Wednesday next, P. M. Adopted.

Aid. Mi Is moved that the Council do now adjourn to

meet next Thursday afternoon at two o'clock. Lost

;

Ayes S, Noes S.

Aid. 11 award, from the Committee on Finance, also re-

ported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions:

Th it the petition of Alva Brown, asking for a declara

tlon of sale on certificate of Tax Sale, No. 273S, of sale of

Jane 23 1, 1S5S, be and the same ij hereby denied, and

that said Brown have leave to withdraw sucli petition.

Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Wm. P. Fisher, together

wl'h the accompai yiiig proofj with the Comptroller, in

which the said Fisher asks for a de laration of sale on

certilcate of tax sale No. 4323, of the sale of June 23,

1553, on lot on the north side of Elk street, part of lot

No. SS, lying 7T6 feet east of Smith street, being 222 feet

front by 912 .'eet deep, east line, tie said Ooroptrcller ex-

ecute and de iver to said Fisher a declaration of sale on

said certificate in the form prescribed by the City Char-

ter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Emily White -.vith the

accompanying proofs, with the Comptroller, in which the

said White aslss for a declaration of sale on certificate of

tax sale No. 921, of the sale of June 23, 155S, en lot on

the south side of North Division street, part of outer lot

No. 104, lying 72 feet east of Cedar street, being 42 feet

front by 110 feet deep, the said Comptroller execute and

deliver to the said White a declaration of sale on siid

certificate, in the form prescribed by the city Charter.

Adopted.

That the City Treasurer be and \\i is hereby directed

to compute the amount of interest properly belonging to

the moneys which have teen from time to time credited

to the Grcsvenor Library Fund, on his books, at the same

rate which the city has received from Banks for city de-

posits, and tLat he report tlie amount of such interest .

and principal to July 1, 1S61, to !he credit of such fund

on hii books. Adopted.

That orders be drawn on th3 General Fund, 1861, City

Attorney and Legal Expense Department, as follows : In

favor of 0. C. Wyckoff for |217 OS, for vaccinating in

1S60; Michael Clor as assignee of F. Schicktndantz for

§31 06, for keeping Pest House in DcC,lS60; Adam
Karn for $12 47, for removing dead animals from streets

in Dec, 1S60—in full of their respective accouuts. Ad-

opted.

That the petition of Lorenz) K. Haddock, asking for a

return to the city of certain certificates of tax sales of

lands on Marilla street, be referred to the City Attorney

for his opinion as to the legality of the assessment for

opening Marilla street, and also the legality of said tax

sales, and whether in his opinion the said street is a le-

gally laid out street, and if not, wherein it is defective,

and what steps are necessary on the part of this Council

to render it legal, and whether in his opinion there is

a legal obligation on the part of the c'ty to refund to the

the petitioner the amount of such scrip. Adopted.

That upon fil'ng the petition of T. Pinner together with

the aciompanjing proofs with the Comptroller, in which

the said Pinner asks for a declaration of sale on certifi-

cate of tix sale No. 2,50S, of the sale of May 27,

1S57, on lot on the the south east side of Maryland St.,

part of block No. 46, lying 25 feet south west of Tenth

street, 25 feet front by 116 feet deep, the said Comp-

troller execute and deliver to the slid Pinner a declara-

tion of sale on said certifi.ate in the form prescribed by

ttie City Charter. Adopted.

That upon filing tke petition of Caroline Norton, and

all proof ac-ompanying the same, with the Comptroller,

and the execution by the petitioner of a bond with satis-

factory sureties conditioned to indemnify the City against

all C03t or damage, or claim for such cost or damage, by

reason of the cancelling of the tax sale hereinafter men-

tioned, the said Comptroller be and he is hereby author-

ize:! and directed to cancel off record the Tax Sale of

February 1st, 1851, of lot on east side of Blossom street,

soutli corner of Huron street, sold to city for |40 96, and

assifined to Cai oline Norton March 2l3t, 1S56. AOopted.
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That upon filing the petition of Christian Q-. Guenther,

together with the accompanying proofs with the Comp-
troller, in which the said Guenther asljs for a declaration

of sale on certificate of tax sale No. 1169, of the sale of

June 1st' 1S59, on lot on the north side of Seneca street,

part of farm lot No. 14, lying 165 feet west of Swan street,

being 60 feet front to Swan street deep, the said Comp-
troller and execute and deliver to the said Guenther a

declaration of sale on said certificate in the form pre-

scribed by the City Charter. Adopted.

A call of the Roll was ordered, and a quorum not be-

ing present and answering to their names on such call,

the President declared the Common Council adjourned to

meet next Monday afternoon, July 1st, 1861, at 2

o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCir.,

Baffalo, Monday, July 1,1861,
At 2 o'clock P. M.

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Crowder, Dayton, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Mills, Palmer,

Russell, Rutter, Savage, Bcheu, Schwartz, Storck, Walsh,

Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Adams, Brush, Dorr, and Pratt.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAI OR.

Mayor's Office, )

Buffalo, July 1, 1S61. f

Gentlemen :—I respectfully beg leave to represent to

your honorable body thvt the release of prisoners from

the Penitentiary, and the remission of fines—without

proper investigations, is exceedingly detrimental to the

public good.

At your last session three persons were released from

the Penitentiary, simply upon the presentation of a peti-

tion and without any examination as the propriety of so

doing. Persons have been released by your honorable

body, who are unworthy of the clemency you have shown

and in some instances have been returned in less than

ten days to new imprisonment, occasioning increased ex-

pense to the city, and in a great measure discouraging

the efforts of those whose duty it is to arrest and prevent

the increase of crime.

In no instance should the pardoning power be exercis-

ed unless it meets with the concurrence of the committing

Magistrate, or of the officer procuring the conviction. On
behalf of the police authorities, I respectfully ask that all

petitions asking for release of imprisonment or fines, be

referred to proper committees for investigation.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and subject matter referred to the Committee on

Police.

PROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that the appeal in the suit of Edward S.

Warren and others against The City of Buffalo has been

decided by the Court of Appeals against the City.

This action was brought to recover the amount award-

ed to the plaintiffs for land taken to widen Niagara street-

I have a stipulation that no execution shall be issued on

the judgment before next February. No assessment has

ever been confirmed to pay this award; two assessments

were made, but they were bolh annulled. I recommend

that you immediately order an assessment for that pur-

pose.

I also report that the ai)peal in the suit of The City of

Buffalo against Orsamus H. Marshall, administrator, &c.,

of Jonathaa Sidway, deceased, has been decided by the

Court of Appeals in favor of tne City,

I also report that the suits brought by Morris Helmes,

Henry V. Soule, Valentine Vogle, and Patrick Lynn

against the City have been tried and decided in favor of

the City. These suits were brought to recover pay as po-

licemen, from August 19, ISCO, to January 4, 1861.

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gestlemejt,—In compliance with your directions, the

undersigned advertised for proposals to repair Niagara

street, from the northerly line of Hamilton street to the

centre line of Bird street. Also, from the centre line of

Bird street ta Cornelius Creek, by planking a roadway

therein, 8 feet wide, with oak plank 3 inches ihick, or

with pine plank, 4 inches thick, and have received the

following

:

Oak plank Pine plank
3 in. thick. 4 in. thick.

Wm. A. Bird, from the centre of

Bird street to Cornelius Creek,

perlineal foot $0 45 |0 40

Wm. Farmer, Jr., and A. Carrey,

from the northerly line of Ham-
ilton street to the centre of Bird

street, per lineal foot 62 56

Also from the centre of Bird

street to Cornelius Creek, per

linealfoot 52 48

Lauren Williams, from the north-

erly line of Hamilton street to

Cornelius Creek, per lineal foot. 44 43

William I. Williams, from the

northerly line of Hamilton street

to Cornelius Creek, per lin. foot 55 54

All the proposals are for forming the carriage-way on

a proper grade, and planki.ig a roadway therein, in ac-

cordance with the specifications.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on New Territory.
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FURTHER FROM THS STREET COMMISSIOSER.

Qe>"tlkmen,—In corapUance with your direction the

undersigned advertised for proposals to construct a stone

sidewalk, 4 feet wide, on the southerly side of Amherst

street, between the westerly curb line in Dearborn street,

and the sidewalk en the easterly side of Niagara street,

and have received tte following, to wit:

Whittnnre, Rathbun & Co., per lineal foot, 50 cents.

James Howeil's, per lineal foot, 49 cents.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen: In compliance with your directions, the

undersigned advertised for proposals to repair the bridge

across Cazenovia Creek on Cazenovla Road. Also for

constructing a wood bridge across a ravine on Elk street,

2S6 feet easterly from Dole street, and have received the

following, to wit

:

FOB THE BRIDGE ON CAZENOVIA KOAD.

Abram S. Swartz, for the entire work $475 00

William I. TVilliamf, " " " 595 00

FOR TUE BRIDGE CN ELK STEEET.

Lauren Williams, for the entire work | 75 00

Abram S. Swartz, " " " 94 00

Oliver Klrkover, Christ Hassong and George Jos-

lyn, for thj entire work 175 00

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

The Street Commissioner also reported tlie amount due

the keeper of the Court House Park for services in the

month of June. Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gentlemen:—The State of New York is now construct-

ing a bri'jge across the Main and Hamburgh Street Canal,

on Louisiana street, and one of the abutments is to be in

front of the mouth of the sewer in Louisiana street.

The sewer must be extended about fifteen or twenty

feet. Therefore, I recommend that an order be passed

authorizing the extension of the sewer and connecting

it with the abutment. The contractor for the bridge is now
building the abutment, and lbs sewer can be extended

through the same at this time with much less trouble and

expense than after the bridge is completed. The ex-

pense will probably be about $25,

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

The City Clerk reported that at a meeting of the Board

of Health, held June 29th, ISCl, the following accounts

were presented, and by ttiem audited and referred to the

Council, that provision be made for their payment

:

John Elliott, fjr services as Health Inspector for

June, ISGl, $45 00

Geo. J. Rtiiihardt, for same, 45 00

Orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk also reported that at the same meeting

of the Board of Health, the following nuisances were re-

ferred to the Common Council, with a recommendation

that the same be abated as hereinafter mentioned, viz:

—

1. Lot on the northeast corner of Swan and Spring

streets, being 44>^ feet front on Swan street by 93 feet

dtep on Spring street. Nuisance contista of a privy vault

full and running over. Recommoud to abate by remov-

ing the coLtents of euch vault.

2. Lot on the west side of Hickory street, 1S9 feet

south of Sycamore street, being 50 feet front by 180 feet

deep. Nuisance consists of . Recommended to abate

by

3. Lot on the east side of Walnut street, 155 feet south

of Sycamore street, being 27 feet front by 106 feet deep.

Nuisance consists of . Recommended to abate

by

4. Lot on the east side of Michigan street, 112 feet

north of Carlton street, being 25 feet front by 100 feet

deep. Nuisance consists of . Recommended to abate

by

—

5. Lot on the east side of Michigan street, 125 feet

north of Carlton street, being 25 feet front by 100 feet

deep. Nuisance consists of . Recommended to abate

by . Referred to the committee on Sanitary Mea-

sures.

The Chief of Police reported the pay roll of the Cap-

tains of Police, Clerk and Policemen for month of June,

amount, $2,1S4 40. AUo of sundry persons for cleaning

Police Stations for month of June, amount, S30. Filed

and orders directed to be drawn in favor of Ciptains of

Police, Clerk and Policemen, and balance referred to

committe on Police.

The Clerk of the markets reported the amounts due to

the Porters of the several marketp, for services in the

month of June. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

A communication was received from F. A. Alberger,

chairman of the committee on celebriition of the fourth

of July, inviting the Council to take part in the proces-

sion to be had on the fourth of July next, and to co-ope-

rate wi;h the committee in their endeavor to celebrate

the day in a becoming manner. Fi'ed and invitation ac-

cepted.

PETITIONS.

Of John II. Montgomery, to have personal tax cancel-

led. Referred to Committee on Finance.

Of Peter Messner, for permission to occupy the side-

walk in front of his shop on ElHcott street. Referred to

Committee on Streets.

Of sundry ijersons, to have sidewalk constructed on

the west side of Hermann street, between Genesee and

North streets.

Of sundry persons, to have sidewalk construcied on the

west side of Michigan street, SO feet north of Vine street.

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Of Geo. J. Hill, for permission to erect a wooden dwell-

ing on Tenth street, between Carohna and Georgia

streets.

Of E. B. Lyman, for permission to raise wooden build-

ing IX feet, on the southeast corner of Niagara and Mor-

gan streets. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of C. Geyer and others, for the release of Francis Fun-

nel! from the .Erie County Penitentiary. Referred to

Committee on Police.

Of John G. Deshler and others, to have Buffalo Creek

dredged. Referred to Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Feriies,

Petition of Eliza Ryan, to have fine remitted for vio-

lating City Ordinances.

Aid, Beckwith moved that the prajer of the petition be

granted.

Aid. Mills moved to refer the same to the Committee on

Police. Carried.
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Petition of sundry persons, for the release of Nellie

dark from confinement in tlie Erie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Mills moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted.

Aid. Storck moved to refer the same to the Committee

on Police. Carried.

Petition of Timothy Doyle, for license to peddle dry

goods.

Petition of Henry Purcell, for same.

Whereupon, Aid. Hannovan offered the following :

linsolvsd, That the Common Council of the City of

Buffalo authorize the Mayor to grant Henry Purcell and

Timothy Doyle a pedlar's license to s:ll dry goods alone

in the city of Buffalo on the payment of $5 each, by giving

necessary bonds satisfactory to the Mayor.

Aid. Sivage moved to refer the same to the Comtnittee

on License. Lost.

And the said resolution was then adopted.

Petitions of sundry persons for permission to work and

grade Franklin street, from Allen to North streets, at

their own e-xpense.

Aid. Palmer offered the following:

Resolved, That the owners of land on Franklin street,

between Allen and North street, have permission to work

and grade said street, to the established grade, at their

own expense, under the direction of the Street Commis-

sioner. Adopted.

Peftion of L. F. Bissell and others for permission to

open Ellicott street sewer, at intersection of Carlton

street, and to construct a sewer in the sidewalk on the

north side of Carlton street at their own expense.

Aid. Felton moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. The work to be done under the direction of

the Street Commissioner. Carried.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Phinney & Co., for sundries for Schools.

Breed, Butler & Co , fpr same.

J. M. Daniel, for wood for Public School No 4. Refer-

red to Committee on Schools.

John Erb, for cleaning paved streets &c., in front of

public grounds, for June 1861.

Barnhart Henry, for same.

Philip Shaw, for same.

Geo. Fisher, for same.

John Fisher, for same. Referred to Committee on

streets.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

corner of the Market ground and Elk street.

0. Butler, Jr., for repair.ng sewer and receiver at north-

west corner of Chicago and Exchange streets.

Same, for repairing receiver on the southerly side of

Exchange street, at the easterly end of the bridge across

Buffalo Creek.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

well on the northwest corner of Perry and Hayward
streets.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at northwest

corner of Elm and Sycamore streets.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at southwest

corner of Pratt and Batavia streets. Referred to Com-
mittee on Sewers.

George Miller, for repairing crosswalk across Clinton

street on the westerly side of Michigan street

Same, for same, across Clinton street on the easterly

side of Elm street. Referred to Committee on Side and

Crosswalks.

Shepard Iron Works, for brass hose coupling.

William Barker, for sundries for Fire Department.

H. Kay, for pasturing horses for same.

Felthousen k Russell, for repairs, Ac, for same.

Geo. Day, for plumbing, &c. for same.

Henry Swartz, for sundries for same.

W. I. Williams, (3,) for sundries for same.

Henry S. Riddle, for washing and rent of barn for

same.

Thos. B. French, for repairs for same.

ClapPi Mathews A Waite, for printing for same.

Bang&sser k Brother, for sundries for same. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

Bangasser & Brother, for caps for hydrants. Referred to

Committee on Water.

Mrs. D. Messer, for use of house for election in 12th

Ward.

Mrs. Freidraan, for same.

John Hoffman, for labor for Jubilee Water Works.

Alvis Ruff, for same.

John Woelfle, for sundries for same.

G. J. Woelfle, for services as Water Commissioner from

April 1st to July 1st, 1861.

F. G. Paltison, for taking affidavits for Assessors.

Hardiktr & Toy, for repairs to City Buildings.

Samuel Pearce, for awnings for City Buildings.

Clapp, Matthews & Waite, (6) for printing for various

city officers.

A. M. Clapp & Co., for advertising tax sale. Referred

to Committee on Claims.

Clapp, Matthews & Waite, for printing rules and oaths

for Policemen.

Hardiker & Toy, for repairs at Police Station No. 2.

D. S. Reynolds, for commitments to Penitentiary. Re-

ferred to Committee on Police.

John Erb, for removing ashes from the cellars of the

Mayor's office and the City Hall for June.

Thos. N. Warner, for sign boards forCourt House Park.

Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

Buffalo Gas Light Co., for gas for public buildings, for

quarter ending July 1, 1861.

Same, for gas for public lamps for June.

J. G. Turner, for lighting, &c., public lamps for June.

Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

Heary Harter, Jr., for repairing the pavement in

Niagara street, at the north end of the bridge across the

Scajaquada Creek. Referred to Committee on New
Territory.

Samuel Green, for services as Keeper of Prospect Hill

Parks for June. Referred to Special Committe on

Prospect Hill Parks.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.

William Mensch, for removing dirt, Ac, from paved

streets in June—$'266 67.

F. C. Schmelzer, for services as Street Inspector for

June—$31 25.

John Drexler, for same—131 25.

Jacob Sohn, for same—$31 25.

Chas. Broshart, for same—$31 25.

Jno. B. Sewell, for same—$31 25.
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howell, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That an order be drawn on the local fund of school

district No. 6, in favor of S. G. Bailey, for |20 28, to re-

fund to him money paid, and interest thereon, for assign-

ment to him of erroneous tax scrips Nos. 33-1, for fS 50,

and SS9, for $0 40, of the sale of April 24th, 1S5G, and

that the Comptroller deliver such order upon the return

and assignment to the city of said scrip. And that the

resolution, contained in the report from the Committee

on Finance, adopted August 14, 1S60, directing an order

for $15 95 to be drawn in favor of S. G. Bailey, to refund

amount paid for assignment to him of two erroneous tax

scrips of sale of April 24th, 1S56, one being No. 884, for

$S 50 and the other being No. 3S9, for $6 40, be, and the

same is hereby rescinded, and the Comptroller is hereby

directed to cancel the said order for $15 95. Adopted.

Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

That an order for $7 77 be drawn on the fund for well

on the corner of Exchange and Washington streets, in fa-

vor of the Comptroller, and that he deposit the same with

the City Treasurer, to the creditor 1 he fund for a Sewer

and Seceiver, and repairing same at north-west corner of-

Exchange and Washington streets, and that he then no-

tify Messrs. Marshall and Harvey, agents, that local or-

der No. 1750, dated Sept. 2C, 1854, will be paid on pre-

sentation to the City Treasury. Adopted.

That the petition ofWm. P. Fisher, asking for a decla-

ration of sale on Tax Certificate No. 725, of the sale of

June 23, 1858, be, and the same is hereby denied, and that

said Fisher have leave to withdraw his petition. Adopted.

That the petition of William P. Fisher, asking for a dec-

laration of sale on certificate of tax sale No 1,096 of the

sale of June 23, 1S5S, be and the same is hereby denied,

and that said Fisher have leave to withdraw such petition.

Adopted,

That the prayer of the petition of Wm. P. Fisher, ask-

ing for a declaration of sale on tax certificate No. 3,420

of the sale of June 23, 1858, be and the same is hereby de-

nied, and that said Fisher have leave to withdraw such

papers. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on fchools, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for the same :

Wesley Emmons, for work, Ac, at Schools Nos. S

and G, $89 75

game for same at Nos. 10, 14 and 83, 61 72

Jane N. Dunn, for cleaning school house No. 30, . . 1 50

Uamllc & Mendsen, for carpet for school bouse

No. 5 7 18

Edwin Hulbert, for wood for schools, 91 01

Valentine Bibus, for sawing wood, 1 25

John Thomas, for repairs at school No. 26, 4 75

Holbrook, Dee & Co., for ilag-stuff for Central

School, 9 50

Wesley Emmons, for labor and materials for sun-

dry schools, 93 72

D. 0. JVeed & Co., for sundries 48 31

Breed, Butler k C?., for books and -stationery, al-

lowed at 23 49

—.Vdopted.

' Also reported against allowing the account of James
O'Brian for rent of building on Carroll street, from May
1st, 1860, to May 1st, 1861—amount, $250.

Aid. Hannovan moved to refer raid report back to the

Committee on Schools, together with the City Attorney.

Lost.

And the report was adopted.—Ayes 13 ; Noes 9.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That the Street Commissioner be, and he is hereby di-

rected to notify the President of the Buffalo and Ham-
burgh Turnpike company to remove their bridge over Buf-

falo Creek, at Ohio street, within 20 days ; and if said

bridge shall not be so removed within the time speci-

fied as aforesaid, then the Street Commissioner is here-

by directed to remove the said bridge, and report to this

Council. Adopted : Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

That the grade of the alley running northerly from Mo-

hawk street, between Main and Washington streets be,

and the same is hereby established as follows, to wit

:

commencing at the intersection of the centre line of said

alley with the northerly curb line of Mohawk street, at

an elevation of 4410-100 feet above the base line of levels,

thence rising northerly along the said centre-line 50-100

of a foot in the whole distance of 132 feet, to an elevation

of 44 60100 feet above the base line of levels, at the north-

erly end of said alley. Adopted : Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

That it is hereby ordered that Delaware street be gra-

velled from Virginia street to Utica street, and the gut-

ters cleaned on both sides of said Delaware street, be-

tween the above named points, the same to be done in

accordance with the petition asking for the improvement.

Referred back to the Committee on Streets.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same

:

David Walker, Jr., for repairing wood culvert across

Goodrich street, on the easterly side of Ellicott street,

$2 88.

0. J. Green, County Clerk, for searches for ths city,

$73 75. Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of following

resolution :

That it is hereby ordered by the Common Council of

the city of Buffalo that Franklin street be graded, and a

carriageway paved therein, thirty-eight (33) feet -wide,

and curbing set on both sides of said csrrlageway, from

the northeast line of Niagara street to the curb line on

the southerly side of Chippewa 'street, and that cross-

walks be constructed across said Franklin street on both

sides of all streets crossing Franklin street, between the

above named points.

Aid. Felton moved to amend said report by adding

thereto the following :

And that, when an assessment shall be confirmed to

defray the expense of the said work, the Street Commis-

sioner contract with the lowest bidder for doing said

work, in accordance with the proposals reported to this

Council, in his report of the 12th of June, 1801.

Aid. Howard offered the following as a substitute for

the report offered by Aid. Palmer, and the amendment

offered by Aid. Felton :

Whereas, the present unhappy condition of our country

has brought upon all its business interests and purusits,

a most unprecedent'.d prostration and depression, to a
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great extent depriving almost all clas3e3 in Ihe entire

land of their usual means and resources of living aod

defraying ordinarily accruing pecuniary obligations.

Whereas, also, our State Legislature having properly

taken action to raise a large amount of mnney, impera-

tively demanded by the present exigencies of the country,

to be raised by a direct tax upon the peop'e, which

will increase the ordinary burden of taxation, upon this

and all the communities of the State. And

Whereas, also, it is expected that the Congress of the

nation, soon to be convened, will, from a necessity, which

the people will cheerfully respond to, take measures to

raise money which Hill largely add to thosa already heavy

burdens of taxation ; therefore

Resolved, That at the present time it is not wise or

judicious for this Council, unnecessarily to add to the

burdens of taxation upon this city, already very onerous

and soon to be made more so by causes beyond our con-

trol, by entering upon or undertaking local improve-

ments not imperatively demanded by the health of the

city, a proper regard for the preservation of existing

works, or legitimate wants of the active business inter-

ests of our city.

Resolved, That the ordering of local improvements

which contribute merely to the comfort or convenience

of a few at the expense of property but illy able to bear

the burdens of such improvements should not be made,

and this Council hereby declare its determination to with-

hold the ordering of local improvements not, in their

judgment, imperatively demanded, by the considerations

named in the foregoing resolution, until such time as our

city shall see some rehef from soaie of the heavy taxa-

tion now imposed and to be imposed on them, by causes

beyond the control of this Council.

Resolved, That the grading and paving of Frankhn

street, for reasons alluded to herein, should not be ordered

at the present time.

Aid. Palmer moved to refer the whole subject back to

the Committe on Streets.

Aid. Beckwith raised a point of order, that as the peti-

tion asking for said improvement also asks that the work

be awarded to a certain party, at a stated sum, the Coun-

cil had no right to act upon such petition.

The Chair decided that the point of order was not

well taken.

The motion of Aid. Palmer to refer back was then

losf.

Aid. Felton was called to the Chair.

Aid, Bemis moved to amend the substitute offered by

Aid. Howard by adding thereto the following :

—

" Nor will the Council order any improvement excepi

on the application of a majority of the persons liable to

be taxed for the improvement asked."

Aid. Howard accepted the amendment.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the

substitute offered by Aid. Howard as amended by the mo-

tion of Aid. Bemis, and the same was lost. Ayes 10;

noes 12.

Aid. Howard then moved the adoption of the substitute

as originally presented by him.

Aid. Bemis raised the point of order, that the substitute

had already been voted upon and could not be renewed.

The Chair decided that the point of order was well

taken.

Aid. Howard appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of the Chair was sustained. Ayes 16;

noes 5.

Aid. Beckwith moved to by the whole subject on the

table. Lost. Ayes 9. Noes 13.

Aid. Bemis theu moved that the whole subject be post-

pone J until Ihe next meeting of the Counci', to be taken

up under order of Reports from Committee on Streets.

Carried. Ayes 12. Noes 10.

The President resumed the Chair

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Sewers, reported in

favor of allowing the followiDg accounts and of drawing

orders for the same

:

John Swartz, for repairing sewer and receiver on the

southwest corner of Elm street and Burton alley—$3 21.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing receiver at the northeait-

erly corner of Maryland and Tenth streets

—

%\ 81.

Same, for repairing sewer in the alley between Niagara

and Eagle streets, in the rear of Bloomer's Hotel—$1 88.

Adopted.

Aid. Swaitz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Swan

street, between Spring and Hickory streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respsctive lots, 4

feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank, where

necessary, within 5 days, and if not done within that

time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done, at an expense not exceeding $12 00, and report.

Aid. Howard, moved to refer said report back to the

Committee on Side and Crosswalks. Lost.

Aid. Howard then moved to amend said report so that

owners be directed to do the same within five days after

personal notice being served of the passage of this res-

olution. Carried.

And the report as amended was then adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Spring street, on the southerly side of Wil-

liam street, to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding

$8, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank cross-

walk to be repaired across Spring street, on the norther-

ly side of William street, at an expense not exceeding

$8, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be repaired across Madison street, on the southerly

side of William street, at an expense not exceeding $8,

and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make

assessments as follows :

Assess $20 29 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

southwest side of Palmer street between Hudson and

Maryland streets. Adopted.

Assess $26 40 for jepairing the plank sidewalk on the

west side of Mlchigin street between Sycamore and Ba-

tavia Streets. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That permission U hereby given to W. H. Peabody, to

construct a stone crosswalk across Main street, from the

curbing on the easterly side of Main street to the curbing

on the westerly side of Main street, and commencing in

front of said Peabody 's store, at the north-east corner of
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Main and South Division streets, providing said wallt is

not 1633 than G feet wide, and laid unler the direction of

the Street Commissioner, with not more than two courses

of sandstone, five inches thick, and without charges or

expense to the city, and platform stone must be placed

over the gutters at both ends of the walk. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the easterly side of Roos

Alley, bstween Chirch alley (so-called) and Batavia St.,

cause a sidewalk to be constracted in front of their re-

spective lots, two feet wide, of good hemlock plank, three

incqes thick, within 10 days, and if not done within that

lime, then the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done, at an expense not exceeding $50, and report.

—

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in

favor of allowing ths following accounts, acd of drawing

orders for the same:

Hamlin & Mendson, for sundries—$41 86.

T. M. Oitley, for oats—$43 20.

Chas. H. Keller, for labor—$1 50.

Lewis Mang, for hay—$7 69.

William Taylor, for repairing hose—$9 CO.

Jacob Gerlach, for glazing, &c.—$3 56.

W. I. Williams, for repairing engine house No. 9, al-

lowed at $35 86. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That permission be and is hereby granted to the New
York Central Railroad Company, tj erect an open shed

on the south-east corner of Ohio and Michigan sts., to ex-

tent from Ohio street to the dock, such sheds to be 36 feet

wide and 12 feet high, and to extend over the sidewalk

on Michigan street to the curbing, such shed to be built

under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and subject to

the further order of this Council. Adopted. Ayes, IS
;

Noes, 0.

That permission be, and is hereby grantsd to Peter

Schultz to erect a frame building, 22x30 feet, and two

stories high, on Michigin street, about 150 feet south of

Goodell street, the same to be built under the direction

of the Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order of

this CLiuncil. Adopted. Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Yaw. by unanimous consent, offered the following

resolution :

Uesolv.ed, Tint orders be drawn on the General Fund

for 4th of July Celebration, &c., for Seven Hundred and

Fifty Dollars, in favor of Hon. F. A. Alberger, Chairman

of Fourth of July Committee, to apply in payment of ex-

penses of Fourth of July Celebration, and that the said

Committee report expenditures. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same :

Klein & Dobinson. for repairing pump to well at the

corner of Michigan and Batavia streets—$1 69.

Same, for same, at the corner of Uayward and Perry

streets— $1 83.

Same, for same, on Elm street, between CliLton and

Batavia streets— 14 13.

Same, for same, at the corner of Oak and Tupper streets

—$2 50.

Same, for same, at the corner of Washington and Swan

streets—$1 70.

Same, for same, at the corner of Exchange and Hea-

ccck streets-$8 13.

Same, for same, at the corner of South Division and
Pine streets—13 EO.

Same, for same, at the corner of Oak and Clinton streets

—$1 75.

Same, for same, at the corner of Church and Franklin

streets—$2.

Same, for same, at the corner of Michigan and Eagle

streets—$1 75.

Same, for same, on Pearl street, between Chippewa and
Tupper streets—$3 25.

Same, for same, at the corner of Pennsylvanii and
Sixth streets—$2 25.

Same, for same, at the corner of Washington and Ex-
change streets—$1 50.

Same, for same, at the corner of Washington and Perry

streets—$1 50. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commisiioner cause the public well at

the corner of Sixth and Carolina streets be repaired so as

to prevent the water from the sewer passing into the well,

at an expense not exceeding $29, and report. Referred

back to the Committee on Water.

That the Street Commissioner cause a pump to be pro-

cured and place I in the well near the northwest corner

of Michigan and Carlton streets, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $24. and report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to make an

assessment as follows : assess $311 for constructing and

maintaining a public well and pump near the northwest

corner of Michigan and Carlton streets. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following account and of

drawing an order for the same :

Buffalo Water Works Company, for repairing hy-

drants and amount paid for same, $51 29

Adopted.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same, viz :

Courtland Lake, for services as crier to the Supe-

rior Court, allowed at $121 50

D. C. Weed &, Co., for sundries for Surveyor's Of-

fice, 1 94

Hamlin & Mendsen, for mats for Treasurer's Of-

fice, 2 75

Brush & Brothers, for wood for City Buildings,. .. 10 CO

Hardiker & Toy, for plumbing, Ac, at Mayor's Of-

fice, allowed at 19 9D

Hamlin k Meudsen, papering, Ac, at Mayor's Of-

fice, allowed at » 7 86

Adopted.

By Aid. Mills,—The Committee on Police, to whom was

referred the communication from the Comptroller and

Chief of Police, of the 24th ult., in relation to settling

with Edgar C. Dibble for damages done the building late-

ly occupied by the city as Police Station No. 2, report

that they have had the same unJer consideration, and are

satisfied that the settlement as therein stated to have

been made, is right, and the same should be carried out

by the city, and we therefore report back said communi-

cation, and recomratnd that the recommendations there-

in contained be adopted, and that aa order be drawn in

favor of said Dibble, for $65, as recommended, in full

payment for damages, &c., to said building. Adopted.
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Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same :

Or. B. Mitchell, for commitments to Penitentiary

—

$22 83.

D. S. Reynolds, for same—$19 13.

Benj. Toles, for same—$24.

J. M. Daniel, for wood for Police Department—$11 50.

E. & B. Holmes, for sundries for Police Station No. 2

—

$53 67.

Gilman Cheney, for repairing Station No. 2—$64 61.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Superintendent of the Erie County Penitenti-

ary be directed to release John Clark from confinement

in said Penitentiary. Adopted. Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Storcli, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same ;

I. HoUoway, for repairing floor [in Washington Market

—$13 88.

Case & Co., for sundries for Elk Street Market—$15 43.

Hibbard A Barnes, for repairing scale at Washington

Market—$13. Adopted.

Aid. AUeii, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries, reported in favor of the adoption of the fol-

iowiog resolutions:

That the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries,

and the City Clerk, be authorized to advertise for six

days, in the official paper, for proposals to remove the

sunken wreck in BuDfalo Creek, nearly opposite the Buf-

falo Elevator, and report. Adopted.

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Council of the City of Buffalo, that Buffalo Creek be

dredged from the west end of the North Pier to the south-

erly side of South street, according to the placs and spe-

ciBcations now on file in the City Surveyor's office.

Aid. Allen, moved that said report be postponed for

one week, to be taken up under order of reports from the

Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries.

Aid. Wheeler, moved as an amendment, to make the

time four weeks instead of one week.

Aid. Allen, moved as an amendment to the amendment
moved by Aid. Wheeler, to make the time two weeks.

—

Carried.

The motion of Aid. Wheeler as so amended was then

carried.

And the original motion of Aid. Allen, as amended by

the amended motion of Aid. Wheeler, postponing the said

report for two weeks, was then carried.

The hour of 7 o'clock P. M. having arrived, the chair

declared the Common Council adjourned, to meet next

Monday afternoon, July S, 1861, at 2 o'clock P. M.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
«I COMMON COUNCIL,

)

9, Monday, July 8, 1S61, V
A.t 2 o'clock P. M. )

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo

At

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dayton, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass.Hanovan, Howard,

Jones, Mills, Palmer, Rutter, Savage, Bcheu, Schwartz,

Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Pratt, Russell, Storck, and Walsh,

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MA\OR.
Mayor's Office, )

Buffalo, July 6, 1861. f

To the Son. Common Council:

Gentlkmes : I herewith return, without approval, a

resolution adopted on the 1st inst,, directing an order to

be drawn on the fund for well at the corner of Exchange

and Washington streets, for $7 77, the same to be depos-

ited to credit of fund for sewer and receiver at north-

west corner of Exchange and Washington streets.

It seems, by the report of the Finance Committee, that

the order directed to be drawn is intended to repair a de-

ficiency in the fund for sewer and receiver, occasioned

by an error of the then Treasurer, who charged an order

drawn on the fund for the well above noted to the fund

for sewer and receiver, thus preventing fie payment of

an order drawn on the fund for sewer and receiver, and

on which order interest has accrued by reason of the er-

ror to the amount of $7 77, and which it is now proposed

to pay from the well fund.

The Charter provides that "if on any assessment more

money than is necessary for the purpose fhall be raised,

the excess shall be credited to the future repairs and

maintenance of the improvement." The order, therefore,

is illegal.

Your Honorable Body directed an order to be drawn,

on the 1st Inst, to pay 0. J. Green, clerk, &c., for search-

es, on the City Attorney and Legal Expense Department.

I have not approved of the same, and I recommend that

an order be drawn, to pay said account, on the Tax Laan

fund, as the expense of the searches will be reimbursed

to said Tax Loan fund.

A resolution was adopted at your last session author-

ising me to issue a "pedlar's license to sell dry goods" in

the city, I cannot learn that any such licenses have ever

been issued, nor licenses to peddle goods of any kind. I

respectfully beg to call your attention particularly to this

subject, as I am under the impression the resolution was

adopted without proper consideration. I very much
doubt the propriety of making so radical a change in the

manner of doing business in the city as the resolution

would seem to imply that such was the intention ol your

honorable body. I have withheld the licenses, and await

funher advisement.

I enclose herewith the report of the Chief of Police for

the quarter ending June 30lh.

I have been served with a summons to appear before

Charles Gardner, Justice of the Peace, on the lEth inst.,

t3 answer to the demand of Joseph Churchyard and Ja-

cob Bensinger.

The Committee having in charge the fund for the de-

fence of the Federal Union present herewith a statement

of account in relation to the purchase of uniforms, Ac,

purchased for the Seventy-fourth Regiment, and sold to

the State of New York. The total of such expenditures

amount to fifteen thousand eight hundred twenty-seven

93-100 dollars ($15,827 9-3). The Committee have re-

ceived from the Common Council to apply on this amount

as follows : Orders drawn April 29th for $1652 75, $48

and $20 ; oa the 20th of May, $13,016 87, and $577 50—
In all $15,315 12, leaving a balance due the Comaiittee of

$512 81, for which they ask an order to be drawn in their

favor.

The total of disbursements on this account as before

stated is $15,827 93. The amount received from the State

of New York, including premium on check payable in Al-

bany, was $15,158, making a loss to the contingent fund

of $609 93.

While the Committee regret even th's small loss, they

take pleasure in being able to state to your honorable bo-

dy that the 21st Regiment, which received the uniforms,

was the best clothed regiment which has leftElmira.

I recommend that the rtquest of the Committee be com-

plied with, and that an order be drawn in their favc, as

requested.
Very Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and subject matter of so much as relates to order

directed to be drawn on fund for well, corner of Ex-

change and Washington streets, and order directed to be

drawn in favor of 0. J. Green, referred to Committee on

Finance ; of so much as relates to license to peddle dry

goods referred to the Committee on License ; of so much
as relates to report of Chief of Police, referred to Com-

mittee on Police ; of so much as relates to suit commenced

by J. Churchyard and J. Bensinger, referred to the City

Attorney with power to defend,—and an order directed
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to be drawn in favor of F. A. Alberger, Chairman of the

Committee on defence of Federal Union, for the amount

recommended;

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.
I hereby report that I have examined the matters re-

ferred to me in regard to jlarilla street, and am of

opinion that the assessment for opening said street was

ilegal, that the tax sales founded upon such illegal assess-

ment are void, and confer no rights upon the owners of

such scrip, and that said street is not a ''legally laid out

street."

The following are my reasons for such conclusions :

It appears that the Commissioners of Highways of the

town of Black Rock, in the year 1S53, did attempt to lay

out and establish said street, under the authority of the

general statutes of the State, the street ran through wild

Imds, and the statutes at that time made no provision

for compensation to the owners of such lands for the

prcpBrty taken to layout tlie street, it has since been de-

cided that the statute was unconstitutional, because it

did not make such provision. No compensation was in

fact made to the owners of the land taken for the street

in question, and in a suit brought by such owners, or

some of them, against the contractors who opened the

road, for a trespass, it was decided by the Superior

Court that premises in question were not a public high-

way. That suit was defended by the city, and I have no

doubt of the correctness of the decision.

The Street not being a public highway, it follows of

course, that an assessment for opening and working It as

su:h, would be illegal, because the city has no power to

make such improvemen's upon private property, but is

limited in its action to actual highways, and if the assess-

ment is illegal, then any sales based upon such assess-

ment would also be illega', for the same reasons.

The only way to make Marilla street a public highway,

is to take the necessary proceedings under the Charter, to

take and appropriate the property for that purpose, and

pay the amount of the compensation awarded to the

owners.

I do not think that any action of your honorable body

can now legalize the assessment in question. The remaining

question as to wliether or not the city is legally liable to

refund to the purchaser the amount paid by him for the

tax scrip, is a much more difficult one. I have not yet

been able to satisfy myself on this point; if the city is to

stand upon its strict legal rights, and put out of sight all

considerations of policy and eflfect upon the credit of its

tax sales, I cannot iadvise you now that the city is legal-

ly bound to refund this money, nor can I say absolutely

that it is not;.the question is one concerning which there

may be an honest difference ef opinion, and I can see

much difficulty in supporting either view. I have not

been able to find any decision which covers the point,

and in the absence of express authority I do not feel au-

thorized to advise you that the city is liable, until the

courts decide the question.

GEORGE AVADSWORni, City Attorney.

Filed and subject matter referred to Committee on

Finance together with the City Attorney.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
GESTLE.MBS :—The undersigned beg leave to call your

atteiition to the condition of Michigan s'.reet, between

Dodge and North Hampton streets, the carriageway is

impassable by reason of numerous holes, so deep, as to

render it dangerous for vehicles, causing serious damage
to that kind of property, and in justice to those whose

business makes it necessary to pass that way, some action

should be taken to repair the street, forthwith, and also,

that the filling may be packed before the fall rains; there-

fore, I recommend that an order be passed to repair the

carriageway by filling the holes with gravel or brickbats.

An opportunity is offered for obtaining gravel that I con

sider more advantageous than may hereafter be offered

for years, the expense will be about $4:0.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS
AND CHAIRMAN OP THE COMMIT-

TEE ON SCHOOLS.
Gentlemen :—In compliance with your directions we

have advertised for proposals for building a Primary

School building in School District No. 15, in accordance

with the plans and specifications on file in the office of

the Superintendent of Schools, and have received the fol-

lowing proposals

:

Wesley Emmons and John Wild, $1,844; P. Fittel, Jr.,

$1.869 50; John Dav.s, $1,895; WilUam I. Williams,

$1,893 T5; Thomas Scott, $1,924; T. B. Tilden, $1,925;

Adam Urnlaufe, $1,938 26; N. H. Barnes, $2,050;—

George Rickert, $2,050; Frederick Gerb, $2,199.

8ANF0RD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

JOEL WHEELER, Chairman of Committee.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

FURTHER FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

Gentlemen,—The school laws require the expenditure

of the library money at some time prior to October 1st

in each year. As the economical expenditure of the sum
now in the city treasury will occupy some time, I res-

pectfully recommend that the Superintendent of Schools,

and the Chairman of the School Committee be authorized

to apportion the money for the several districts, and to

expend it for books, In accordance with the school laws.

Respectfully submitted,

SANFORD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

The City Clerk reported the following account as hav-

ing been audited by the Board of Health, and referred

by 1 hem to the Council, that provision be made for its

payment:

Wm. Miller, for keeping Pest House to June 29th, 1861,

and sundries furnUhed patients, as certified by Health

Physician, $33 44. Referred to Committee on Sanitary

Measures.
PETITIONS.

Of John T. Tilley, for a declaration of sale on lot on

the south side of Elk street, part of outer lot No. 63, lying

100 feet east of Moore street, being 21^^ feet front by 175

feet deep.

Of Same, for same on lot on southwest side of Palmer

street, part of block No. 62, lying 141 >^ feet southeast of

Hudson street, being 25 feet front by 100 feet deep.

Of same, for same, on lot on the east side of Franklin

street, part of outer lots No. 60, 67, lying 116 feet north

of Terrace street, being 80 feet front by 115 feet deep.

Of same, for same, on lot on northwest side of Syca-

more street, part of outer lot No. 128, lying 25 feet north-
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east of Spruce street, being 25 feet front by 75 feet deep.

Of Wm. P. Fisher, for same, on lot on northwest side of

Main street, at south corner of Delevan avenue, being

632 44-100 feet front and in depth to Linwood avenue.

—

Referred to Committee on Finance.

Of D. N. Claris and others, to have Perry street laid

out and continued from a point east of Hamburgh street,

at or near the crossing of the Buffalo & State Line Rail-

road track, to the old city line. Referred to Committee

on Streets.

Of Samuel Rathbone and others, to have a plank side-

walk constructed on the south side of Delaware Place,

from Delaware street to a point 709 feet westerly, except

where already constructed. Referred to the Committee

on Side and Crosswalks.

Of James Davis, for permission to rebuild a wooden
barn on Niagara street, between Hudson and Pennsyl-

vania streets.

Of B. B. Clark, for permission to remove a frame build-

ing and erect a new one, on ^ iagara street, near Penn-

sylvania street. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of John P. Diehl, for a fireman's certificate.

Of Lewis Sloteser, for same.

Of Henry S. Riddle, for same. Referred to Fire Com-
missioners with power.

Petition of sundry persons for the release of Mrs. Han-

nah Flinn from confinement in the Erie Co. Penitentiary.

Aid. Hanovan moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried : Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

Petition of Margaret ShuUer, for the release of Joseph

Shuller from confinement in the Erie Co. Penitentiary.

Aid. Felton moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried : Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 0.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED,

Wesley Emmons, for labor and materials at sundry

schools.

C. M. K. Pauiison, for Cyclopedias for schools.

A. P. Taw & Son, for brooms for schools. Referred to

Committee on Schools.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver at south-

east corner of Exchange and Chicago streets.

Churchyard & Benzinger, for constructing sewer in Ems-
lie, Seneca, and Van Rensselaer streets (balance on con-

tract.) Referred to Committee on Sewers.

L. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the east side of

Kinney's street, between Seneca and Folsom streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Hickory street, between Batavia and William streets.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Cedar street, on

the northerly side of Clinton street.

Same, for reconstructing crosswalk across Carlton

street, on the easterly side of Elm street. Referred to

Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

A. P. Yaw & Son, for sundries for Fire Department.

Dickey & Marsh, for feed for same.

Philip Snyder, for hay for same.

Isaac Holloway, for repairing in front of engine house

on Chicago street.

Same, for same on Virginia street. Referred to Com-
mittee on Fire.

Klein & Dobinson (11 accts.) for repairing pumps at sun-

dry wells. Referred to Committee on Water.

Olapp, Matthews, and Waite, (2) for printing for City

Offices.

Martin Taylor, (4) for sundries for same.

P. H. Bender, for publishing Council proceedings.

Wm. Ashman, for services in the Assessor's office.

R. Wheeler & Co., for Directories for city officers.

0. J. Green, for Searches and Recording Deeds.

Samuel Pearce, for awnings for city buildings. Re-

ferred to Committee on Claims.

George DruUard, for disbursements for Police Depart-

ment.

James Van Valkenburgh, for commitments to the Pen-

tentiary. Referred to Committee on Police.

Adam M. Diehl, for repairing bridge on the Williams-

ville road, about 400 feet northerly from Scajaquada

Creek.

Same, for repairing bridge across the Scajaquada Creek,

on the Williamsville road. Referred to Committee on

New Territory.

EEP0RT8 OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, report-

ed in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That the resolution adopted June 24, 1S61, by this

council, as follows:

That the Mayor and Comptroller be and they are here-

by authorized and directed to issue the bonds of the city

to the amount of $80,000 to apply in part payment of the

purchases made by the city at the tax sale held June 1st,

1S61, such bonds to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent

per annnm, payable semi-annually at the Comptroller's

office in this city, redeemable in one, two, three, four and
five years from their date, July 1st, 1861, in such por-

tions as they may deem advisable ; and the Comptroller

is hereby authorized and directed to negotiate them at

not less than par, the proceeds to be applied in part pay-

ment of land so purchased by said city at such tax sale,

and that said Comptroller report to whom and at what
rates said bonds are disposed of, be and the same is here-

by rescinded. Adopted—Ayes, 20; Noes, 1.

That the Mayor and Comptroller be and they are here-

by authorised and directed to issue the bonds of the city

to the amount of $86,000, pursuant to section 80 of

title 5 of the city charter, to borrow money, to apply in

part payment of the purchases made by the city at the

tax sale held June 1, 1861. Such bonds to bear interest

at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, and payable

semi-annually
;
principal and interest to be payable at

the office of Duncan, Sherman & Co. in the city of New
York, redeemable in one, two, three, four and five years,

from the 1st day of July, 1861, and bearing date on that

day, in such portions as they may deem advisable, and
the Comptroller Is hereby directed to advertise in the

city paper, and also in two daily papers published in the

city of New York for at least three days, for proposals

to take such bonds, and that he be authorised to negotiate

such bonds at a price not less than par, the city reser-

ving the right to acceptor reject such bids as it shall

deem for the interest of the city.

Adopted. Ayes, 20; Noes, 1.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Superintendent of Schools and Chairman of

the Committee on Schools be and they are hereby author-

ized to cause school house No. 7 to be re-shingled and
refloored, the ceiling in the third department re-plas'ered,

a sidewalk laid on the west side of the building and the
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premises to be generally repalrd, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $4S1 00. Adopted.

That the Superintendent of Schools and Chairman of

the Committee on Schoo's be and they are hereby author-

ized to cause school house No. 8 to be repaired by plac-

ing iron gutters acd new conductor pipes in the cornice,

and by repairing the briclc work and painting the doers

in front, at an expense not to exceed $200 00. Adopted.

That the Superintendent of Echools and Chairman of

the Committee on Schools be and they are hereby author-

ized to cause a new fence to be constructed on the north

side of school lot No. 10, from front to rear, seven feet

high, the privy vaults and sidewalks on said lot to be re-

paired, and inside blinds to be placed on the windows in

each department of the school house thereon, at an ex-

pense not to exceed $295 00. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Commdttee on Streets,"called up

the following report presented, at the last meeting of the

Council, and laid upon the table for one week, in relation

to grading and paving Franklin street.

That it is hereby ordered by the Common Council of the

city of Buffalo that Franklin street be graded, and a car-

riageway paved therein, thirty-eight (3S) feet wide, and

curbing set on both sides of said carriageway, from the

northeast line of Niagara street, to the curb line on the

southerly side of Chippewa street, and that crosswalks be

constructed across said Franklin street, on both sides of

all streets crossing FraEklin street, between the above

named points.

Aid. Palmer, moved the adoption of said report.

Aid. Felton, moved to amend said report by adding

thereto the following

:

And that, when aa assessment shall be confirmed to

defray the expense of the said work, the Street Commis-

sioner contract with the lowest bidder for doing Eaid

work, in accordance with the proposals reported to this

Council, in his report of the 12th af June, 1861,

Aid. Palmer moved that parties interested be heard.

Carried.

lion. N. K. Hall then addressed the Council In favor of

awarding tue contract for doing sBld work to Isaac Hoi-

loway.

Aid. Adams moved the previous question, which was

ordered. Ayes, 15; Noes, 7.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the

amendment ofTered by Aid. Felton, and the same was

carried. Ayes, 12; Noes, 10.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the re-

port as amended, and the same was lost for want of a

two-third vote. Ayes, 11 ; Noes, 10.

Aid. lirush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver at the soutliwest corner of liatavia and Elm streets

to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $17, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver at the northwest corner of Eagle and Union streets

to be reiialreU at an expense not exceeding $16, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the eewer and re-

ceiver at tlie southwest corner of Seneca and Van Rens-

salear streets to be repaired at an expense not exceeding

$14, and report. Adopted.

That it is hereby ordered that the mouth of the receiv-

ing sewer and the protection walls to the same be repair,

ed at the Intersection of the north line of Eagle street

with the easterly line of Emslie street, and the apron

leading to said sewer be paved and cemented and suita-

ble piles driven to prevent the mouth of said sewer being

stopped with ice and rubbish, and that the Street Com-

missioner is hereby authorized and directed to advertise

6 days in the city paper for proposals to do said work,

and that he contract with the lowest responsible bidder

to do the same. Lost for want of a two-third vote

—

Ayes, 14 ; Noes, 3.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the public well at the corner of Sixth and Carolina

streets be [.repaired in a manner that will prevent the

water from the sewer passing into the well, at an expense

not exceeding $29, and that the Street Commissioner Is

hereby authorised and directed to cause the same to be

done in a permanent manner, and report the expense.

—

Adopted.

Also In favor of allowing the following account, and of

drawing orders for the same

:

Buffalo Water Works Co. for supply of water for quarter

ending June 80th ... $5,000 00

Interest on cost of special extension, $1,535 07

Less for receipts on same 480 09 1,054 98

$6,054 98

Adopted.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for the same :

A. M. Clapp & Co., for advertising Tax Sale—$482 40.

John Druer, for services as Inspector of Elections, Igt

District, 12th Ward, at Special Election, charged $9, al-

lowed at $7 50.

Wm. Post, for like service—$7 60.

Thos. J. Smith, for like service, 2d District—$7 50.

Wm. M. Holley, for services as Poll Clerk, 1st District,

12th Ward, charged S9, allowed at $7 50.

Mrs. D. Messer, for use of room for election purposes

1st District, 12th Ward, charged $1S, allowed at $15,

Mrs. Friedman, for same, 2d District—$15.

G. J. Woelfle, for services as Water Commissioner for

quarter ending June 30th—$25.

Alvis Ruff, for labor for Jubilee Water Works—$70.—
Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts and of drawing

orders for the same :

D S. Reynold s, for commitments to Penitentiary—$18

38.

R. Bushanan, for setting glass at Police S;ation No. 3

— $1 50.

Ann Tracy, for cleaning Police Station No. 1—$10.

Bridget Holland, " " " " 2—$6
Ann Stroup, " " " " 8—$8,

John Foegan, " " " " 4—$6,

Adopted.

Aid. Beckwith was called to the Chair,

By Aid. Allen : The Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries, report that they have had under considera-

tion the subject of a Ferry across the Niagara River at
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Black Rock, and after careful consideration, beg leave to

offer the following, and would respectfully ask its adop-

tion.

Resolved,—That the Council intend to grant the right

and privilege of operating a steam ferry from the foot of

Ferry, Albany or Breckenridge street, across the Niagara

River, to some point on the Canada side, under the follow-

ing terms, conditions and stipulations, the grant to be

made to such party or parties who shall secure a ferry

grant from the Corporation of Fort Erie, in Canada.

First,—The party obtaining the grant shall prepare

suitable approaches to the said ferry, whether the same

start from Ferry, Albany or Breckenridge street, on a

grade not exceeding 7 feet in every 100 feet, said ap-

proach or road to be paved, macadamized, or planked, at

least 25 feet in width, from Niagara street to the Ferry

landing, in a good and substantial manner, and to be kept

in good repair by the party obtaining the grant. The
grantee shall pay to the Treasurer of Ihe City of Buffalo,

quarter yearly, at the rate of four hundred dollars per year

from the commencement of the grant until the approach or

road to the ferry are made in accordance with the forego-

ing stipulations, and when the approach is so completed,

the aforesaid yearly rent of $400 per year shall be relin-

quished on the part of the City of Buffalo, and no further

payments required except as hereinafter stipulated.

Second—The ferry-boat or boats used in the passage

of persons and property over said river, under the pro-

visions of this grant, shall be well arranged for the con-

venience of passengers and the transportation of proper-

ty, and shall be at least 90 feet long and 30 feet wide over

all, and shall be propelled by a good substantial engine

of at least forty horse power.

Third—The person or persons receiving this grant

will be required to run said ferry boat each day from

sunrise to eight o'clock in the evening, from the first of

April to the first of November, and until seven o'clock

from the first of November to the first of April, making a

round trip every thirty minutes, and thereafter every

sixty minutes, until eleven o'clock, or until the last car

on the Niagara street railroad shall have arrived at the

crossing of the street from the foot of which said ferry

shall stirt, and the passengers, if any, shall have rea-

sonable time to arrive on board of said ferry- boat.

Fourth—The rates of ferriage shall not exceed the fol-

lowing named sums, viz:

For a 4 horse wagon and driver, |0 50

" "2 do do 35

•' "1 do do 20

" " horse and rider, 15

" Cattle, Horses and Mules 10

" Hogs and Sheep, 3

• " Each barrel bulk of freight 5

•' Passengers 5

" all articles not enumerated, per barrel

bulk, 5

Fifth—The ferry-boat shall furnish passengers, when-

ever they shall apply, with tickets over the ferry and

back, and two Niagara Street Railroad tickets, for 16

cents; and shall sell ferry tickets in packages of twenty-

five for one dollar.

Sixth—The Common Council hereby reserves the

right to alter, amend or repeal the above act, and

nothing in this grant contained shall interfere with any

action < f the Council in relation to the building of any

bridge over said river.

Seventh—The time for which such grant shall be given

by this Council, is ten years from the passige of this act.

Eigth—The proposed grantee or grantees before re-

ceiving a grant to operate said ferry, shall enter inta

a bond in the sum of five thousand dollars, with sureties

to be approved by the Common Council and filed in the

Comptroller's office, conditional to place upon such ferry

a boat of the dimensions above descrised, by the first

day of July, 1S62, and to comply, in all respects, witli the

terms, conditions, and stipulations heretofore named and

that may be hereafter prescribed under any right reserv-

ed by this grant by the Cemmon Council.

Ninth—That the Mayor and City Attorney be author-

ized to grant such license in accordance witli the forgoing

rules, to the party or parties receiving a grant from the

corporation of Fort Erie, in Canada.

Aid. Adama moved that said report be postponed un-

til the next meeting of the Council, to be la'ien up under

the order of reports from the Committee on Wharves,
Harbors, and Ferries, and that the same be printed.

Aid. Howard moved that said report be referred back

to the Committee, with instructions to report to tfcis Coun-

cil rules and regulations for the government of a ferry

across Niagara River.

Aid. Howard moved to amend the motion made by him
by adding thereto the following :

That the grant heretofore given to the late James Hag-
gart and Absolom Bull to operate a ferry across Niagara
River be and the same is hereby continued to said Bull,

and the representative of the late James Haggart, until

this Council shall make some other or different grant to

the same or other parties for the same.

The Chair decided the amendment offered by Aid. ffow-

ard out of order.

The motion of Aid. Howard to refer said report back to

the Committee on Wharves, Harbors, and Ferries, ivith

instructions to report rules and regulations for the gov-

ernment of a Ferry across Niagara river was then car-

ried.

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors,

and Ferries, reported in favor of the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolution

:

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Council of the City of Buffalo, that Buffalo Creek be

dredged from the west end of the North Pier to the south-

erly side of South street, according to the plans and spe-

cifications now on file in the City Surveyor's office.

Aid. Bemis offered the following as a substitute for the

resolvtion contained in said report:

That Buffalo Creek be dredged where necessary, from

the end of the North Pier to South street, under the di-

rection of the City Surveyor and Harbor Master, by re-

moving the eaith deposit along the channel of said creek

at an expense not to exceed one thousand dollars. Lost.

Ayes, T ; Noes, 13.

Aid. Bemis then offered the following as an amendment
to said report.

That the amount of expense to be asssessed upon the

property deemed benefitted by the Improvement of dredg-

ing Buffalo creek, from the end of the North Pier to

South street, be and the same is determined to be five

hundred dollars, and the City Assessors are hereby di-
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rected to make an assessment of five hundrel dollars

upon the real estate deemed benefitted by said improve-

ment. Lost.

All. Adams moved the previous question, which was
ordered. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the

report offered by Aid. Allen, and the same was lost for

want of a two-third vote. Ayes, 16; Noes, 5.

Aid. Howard moved that the vote last taken, be re-

considered. Carried.

Aid. Howard then moved that said report be referred

back to the Oommittee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries.

Carried.

The President resumed the Chair.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the Council now adjourn.

—

Lost.

Aid. Adams moved that when this Council adjourns, it

adjourn to meet at one minute past 7 o'clock, P. M.

—

Carried.

Aid. Dorr, from the Committee on Public Grounds, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for same :

Thos. N. Warner, for sign boards for Court House
Park—S3 75.

John Erb, for removing ashes from city buildings

—

|2 25.

D. C. Weed t Co., for sundries for Franklin Square and
Court House Park—12 12.

Same, for sundries for city buildings—$2 00. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

pjrteJ in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for same :

BuCTala Gas Light Co. for gas for public lamps for June
—$2,5S2 77.

Sajfte, for gas for public buildings, for quarter ending

June 30—$4CS 25.

J. G. Turner, for lighting, &c., public lamps for June—
I3S4 CG. Adopted.

Aid. Savage,from the Committee on Sanitary Measures
reported in favor of allowing the following account and
of drawing an order for same :

Caleb Coatsworth, for abating nuisance by filling the

low and marshy grounds in the bed of Little Buffalo

Creek, between center of Otto and center of Alabama
street, charged at $171 30, allowed at $154 70. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the ground fronting on the south side of South

Division street, being forty feet front and rear, by one
hundred and twenty feet deep, and commencing seventy-

S3ven feet east from Pine street, is hereby declared to

be unwholesome by reason of standing water in a filthy

and stagnant condition thereon, and it is hereby ordered

and determined that the owner or owners of said ground

abate the same by draining or filling so that the said lot

shall not be unwholesome ; and in case the fsame is not

done within ten days after notice published in the City

Paper to do the same, then the Street Commissioner is

hereby directed immediately to cause the same to be done,

and report. Adopted. Ayes, IS ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the City Assessors be directed to assess $2,S25 14,

for grading and paving Niagara street, from the northerly

line of Amherst street to the northerly line of Hamilton

street. Adopted,

That when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expense, the Street Commissioner contract with Isaac

Holloway to grade and pave Niagara street, from the

northerly line of Amherst street to the northerly line of

Hamilton street, in accordance with the specifications

for doing said work, at a sum not exceeding $2,825 14.

Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $977 76 for repairing Ni-

agara street from the northerly line of Hamilton street to

the centre line of Bird street by planking a roadway

therein. Adopted.

The hour of 7 o'clock P. M. having arrived, the Presi-

dent declared the Common Council adjourned, to meet at

one minute past 7 this evening.

0, F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, )

Buffalo, Monday, July 8th, 1S61, V
At one minute past 7 o'clock, P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil, and Aldermen Adams, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dayton, Mills, Rutter, Savage, Schwartz, Wheeler and

Yaw.

Absent—Aldermen Allen, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass,

Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Palmer, Pratt, Russell, Scheu,

Storck, and Walsh.

No quorum being present, the President declared the

Council adjourned, to meet next Monday afternoon, July

15, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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IN COMMON COUNCIL, )

BuCfaio, Monday, July 15, 1S61, V
At 2 o'clock. P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Eemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowner, Dayton, Goem.
bel. Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Kus-

sell, Rutter, Scheu, Storck, Schwartz, Wheeler and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Dorr, Felton, Pratt, Savage,

and Walsh.

The minutes cf the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FKOM THE MA'S OR.

t^i^Mator's Office, )

Buffalo, July 15, 1S61. f

To the Ron. Common Council:

Gentlemen- Summons has been served on me to an-

swer to the demand of Peter Mesner, before Esquire

Gardner, on the 17th inst.

I enclose herewith a statement of the Fourth of July

expenditures (and reseipts) mac^e by the Committee ap-

pointed by your honorable body.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Howard moved that said communication be re-

ceived and placed on file ; and that the subject matter of

so much thereof as relates to suit commenced by Peter

Mesner be referred to the City Attorney,with authority to

defend. Carried.

The following is the statement referred to in the fore-

going communication

:

Buffalo, July 12, ISGl.

To the Son. the Common Council:

Fenilemen—The unders'gned appointed by your

honorable body to make arrangements for the celebra-

tion of the Fou;th of July, present the following state

ment of their receipts and expenditures. They have re-

ceived from citizens seven hundred forty seven (747 68)

6S-100 dollars, from the City Treasury six hundred ($639

50) eighty nice 50-100 dollars in all $1,437 18.

They have expended that amount as follows:

Cash paid for carriages $76 00

Cash paid for printing placards, Ac 84 00

Cash paid for use of wagocs, fitting and decora-

ting same 06 50

Cash paid to six bands for mufic 313 00

Cash paid to ArtilUry Company for salutes 75 00

Cash paid to Gun Squad 25 GO

Cash paid for cap for "regatta" 8 00

Cash paid for chiming a\d ringing church bells. . 44 00

Cash paid for peal of bells in procession 25 CO

Cash paid for platform, and decorating same 50 00

Cash paid for use of horses for steam fire engines 13 00

Cash paid for decorating fire apparatus 120 00

Cash paid for fire works 500 00

Cash paid for telegraphing, postages, books, Ac. 7 18

Cash paid for Special Police 15 00

Cash paid for posting bills 5 CO

Cash paid to Collector 10 £0

11.487 IS

All of which is respectfully submitted.

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

A. S.BEMIS,

CHAS. E. FELTON,
JAMES ADAMS,
GEO. R. YAW.

Filed and ordered printed, and subject matter referred

t) Committee on Claims.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
Gentlemen:—On the 27th of last May you passed a

resolution authorizing " the owners of the land or premi-

ses fronting on the easterly side of Main Street, between

the crosswalk in front of the main entrance to the Ameri-

can Hotel and the notther-y line of Eagle street, to repair

the easterly side of Main street, and raise the gutter so

that the water will pass off, in front of their respective

lots, provided they do tbe same under the direction of

the Streets Commissioner, and within ten days, and at the

expiration of saiJ ten days the Street Commissioner to re-

port such portions of said work that remains undone "

The time named in said resolution having expired, the

undersigned beg leave to report that the entire work

specified therein remains undone.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
Gentlemen:—By direction of your honorable body I

contracted with Richard Exelby to build a hose cart for

$150. The contract has been complied with and the cart

delivered to the city.

Amount of contract, $1£0.

Amount paid is nothing.

I would respectfully recommend that an order be

drawn in favor of Richard Exelby for $150, in settlement

in full of said contract.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed an order directed to be drawn.
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FrRTHER FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gentlemen : William I. Williams asks for a settlement

of his contract for building brick barn on Chicago street,

the barn being completed according to contract. Amount

of contract was $395 ; amount paid on contract is no-

thing.

I would re?pectfuUy recommend that an order be drawn

ia favor of William I. AVilliams for |S95, in full of said

contract.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Aid Yaw moved that said communication be filed, and

that an order be drawn as recommended for $595.

Aid. Adams moved as an amendment that an order for

$300 instead of $c95 be drawn. Carried.

And the motion of Aid. Yaw, as so amended, was then

carried.

Aid Yaw then moved that the balance of the subject

matter cf said communication be referred to the Com-

mittee on Fire. Carried.

FURTHER FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Gestlkmes : William Taylor has delivered 950 feet of

bose on his contract, and asks for a payment of $360.

No. of feet delivered 950 at $1 $950

Amount paid on contract $400

Amount asked for 360 760

$190 00

I would respectfully recommend that an order for $360

be drawn in favor of William Taylor, to apply on said

contract.
D. KI3S0CK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

The Overseer of the Poor reported the amounts due

the clerks employed in his oflSce for services in the

months of May and June. Filed and orders directed to

be drawn.

The City Clerk reported, that at a meeting of the Board

of Health, held July 13lli, ISCl, the following nuisance

was referred to the Common Council, with a recommend-

ation th^t the game be abated, as hereinalter mentioned,

viz:

Lot on the northeast side of Fulton street, 240 feet

northeast from Chicago street, 2S feet front by 146 feet

deep. Nuisance consists of hog pens in a filthy condition.

Recommended to abate by removing the hog pens and

cleansing the lot. Referred to the Committee on Sani-

tary Measures.

The City Clerk and chairman of the Committee en

Wharves, Harbors and Ferries reported that, in accord-

ance with a resolution jjassed July Isi, they had adver-

tised in the city paper for proposals for removing the

sunken wreck from Buffalo Creek, nearly opposite the

Buffalo Elevator, and lia 1 received the following :

Norman Hageiman, for removing same from its pres-

ent position to some point outtide of the light house

—

$400.— Referred to the Commiltee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries.

Asvcssment roll No. 2397, for repairing an! maintain-

ing public well and pump at the corner of Sycamore and

Pra'.t streets, amount $202 ; the time for the consideration

of which and the hearing of' parlies Interested theriin,

had been postponed until to-day, wus taken up.

Aid. Scheu moved that parties interested be heard.

Aid. Jones moved as an amendment, that the consider-

ation of said roll be further postponed for two weeks.

Lost.

And the motion of A'd. Scheu, that parties interested

be heard, was then carried.

Nicholas Blassen and another addressed the Council in

relation to said Roll.

Whereupon, Aid. Howard moved that the further con-

sideratitn of said roll be postponed for two weeks, and

that the subject matter of the improvement for which

said roll is made, be refe red to th'^ Committee on Water
with instructions to investigate, and report to the Coun-

cil two weeks from to-day. Carried.

PETITIONS.

Of C. Coan, to have a local tax refunded.

Of Emily White, for a declaration of sale on lot on

south east side of Hudson street, 85 feet northeast of

Eleventh street, being 30 feet front by 96 feet deep.

Of Samuel Carey, for same on lot on the east side of

Washington street, lying on the south corner of North

Division stret, being 50 feet front by 182 feet deep. Re-

ferred to Committee on Finance.

Of B. C. Rumsey and others, to have Carolina street

graded and paved, between Niagara aud Tapper streets.

Of W, T. Barnes, to have Tapper street repaired, be-

tween Ellicott and Oak streets. Referred to Committee

on Streets.

Of E. G. Grey, for permission to erect a wooden kitc'hen

on Carolina street, near Sixth street.

Of sundry persons, to have a building removed from

Elm street, abouj 200 feet North of Genesee street. Re-

ferred to C:)mmittee on Fire.

Of F. W. Lohouse and others, for the relief of Freder-

ick Bodmir, irijured in crossing the bridge on Louisiana

street.

Of sundry p2r:oQ3, for the release of Louisa Williams

from the Erie County Penitentiary. Referred to Com-

mittee on Police.

Of Samuel Strong and others, to have a sidewalk con-

Etructed on the northwest side of Vermont street, be-

tween Niagara and Sixth street. Referred to Committee

on. New Territory.

Of A. C. Moore, to have ordinance changed, in regard

to driving cattle through streets. Referred to Committee

of the Whole.

Of Samuel Reed, Jr., for a fireman's certificate. Re-

ferred to Fire Cumm'ssioners with power.

Petition of Peter Cramer, to have ordinance in rela-

tion to Fire Department enfjrced.

Whereupon Aid. Adams offered the following resolu-

tion :

That the Fire Marshal be, and he is hereby directed to

examine the premises referred to in the said petition,

and give such directions to the occupants tlicrtof, as will

abate the difficulties complained of. Adopted.

Petition of W. I. Miils and others, to have Franklin

street graded end paved, from Niagara to Cliippewa

street, in ac.-ordanoe with the petition on fi'.e, asliing for

suah imiirovement. Whereupon

—

Aid. Ailamg offered the following :

Whereas, the petition of N K. Hall und others, with

the certificate of the Assessors altachtd thereto, present-

ed to this Council May 6th, 1S61, showeth that a majority
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of the persons liable to be taxed for the improvement

of gracing and paving Franklin street between Niagara

and Chippewa streets ; and

Whereas, this Council declared its intention on May
20th to grade and pave said street as aforesaid, and pub-

lished notice of said intention May 22d, 1861, as required

by the Charter ; and

Whereas, a necessity is repressnted to exist for the said

improvement, therefore

Resolved, That it is hereby ordered by the Common
Council of the city of Buffalo that Franklin street be

graded, and a carriageway paved therein, thirty-eight

(3S) feet wide, and a curbing set on both sides of said

carriageway, from the northeast line of Niagara street

to the curb line on the Southerly side of Chippewa street,

and that crosswalks be constructed across said Frankli.i

street, on both sides of all streets crossing Franklin street

between the above named points.

Aid. Hanovan raised the point of order, that as the

Council had at its last meeting, taken action on the sub-

ject referred to in said resolution, and refused to order

said improvement, and the subject matter thereby having

gone out of the Council, the same could not be again ta-

ken up, unless with the consent of two-thirds of the mem-
bers of the Council.

The Presideat decided that as a petition had been pre-

sented, and was under consideration, in relation to the

subject, such subject was necessarily before the Council,

and therefore the point of order raised by Aid. Hanovan
was not well taken.

Aid. Adams moved that the whole subject matter of

said petition and resolution be referred to the Committee

on Streets. Carried.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of H. Utley and another, against sewer being con-

structed farther east on Delaware Place than 184 feet

west of Delaware street. Referred to Committee on

Sewers.

Of sundry persons, against permission being granted to

Jamts Davis to erect wooden building on Niagara street,

near Pennsylvania strest. Referred to Committee on
Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
N. B. Barker, for amount paid for sawing wood,

Eugene Christoph, for dusters for Schools.

John Schimler, for cleaning School HouseNo. 16. Re

ferred to Committee on Schools.

David Walker, for grading and working Franklin street,

from Chippewa to Tupper streets.

A. 0. Morton, for repairing Jefferson street, between

South Division and Clinton streets.

Lauren Williams, for repairing bridge across Prime

Slip on Canal street.

Same, for repairing wood culveit across Fultcn street,

en the easte-ly side of Alabama street.

Davil Walker, Jr., for repiiring saxe across York

stree*, on the southerly side of Fourteenth street. Re-

ferred to Committee on streets.

George Miller, for repairing se^er and receiver at the

northeast corner of Eagle and Union stree'3.

Same, for same at the southwest corner of Bataviaand

Elm streets. •

Butler, Jr., for repairing same at the southwest cor

ner of Seneca and Van Rensselaer streets. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

Frederick Scheifer, for repairing sidewalk on the south-

erly side of Genesee street, between Mortimer and Jeffer-

son streets.

Same, for same on southeasterly side of Genesee street,

between a point 250 feet northeasterly from Hermon
street and a point lEO feet northeasterly.

Same, for same on the west side of Elm stree*, between

Tupper and Goodell streets.

Same, for same on the northerly side of Genesee street,

between Oak and Elm streets.

Same, for same on the westerly side of Bpriog street,

between Sycamore and Genesee streets.

Same, for same on the westerly side of Hickory street,

between Batavia and Sycamore streets.

Same, for constructing a crosswalk across Monroe

street, on the northerly side of Sycamore street.

Wm. I. Williams, for constructing crosswalk across

Jefferson strett, on the southerly side of Batavia street.

Same, for came across Tupper street, on the northwest-

erly side of Carolina street.

Same, for reconstructing same across Allen street, on

the easterly side of Delaware street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the northwest side of

Maryland street, between Tenth and Cottage streets.

Same, for same on north side of Huron street, between

Ellicott and Oak streets.

L. Williams, for same on the easterly side of Walnut

street, between Eagle and Clinton streets.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Fulton street en

the westerly side of Hamburgh street.

Same, for same across Grosvenor street on the norther-

ly side of South Division street. Referred to Committee

on Side and Crosswalks.

Wm. I. Williams, for repairing Engine House No. 6.

Same, for labor and material at Bell Tower. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

George Miller, for repairing the Public Well on corner

of Sixth and Carolina streets. Referred to Committee on

Water.

Christoph] Measel, for services in the Assessor's

office.

Bradley Rumsey, for same.

Samuel Beals, for same.

Joseph P. Loersch, for same.

W. Chase & S^n, for Desks for City Clerk's ofnce.

Andrews & Son, for Tape line for Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Claims.

Jacob Bloom, for commitments to the Penitentiary.

M. Courtney, for paint for Police Station No. 2.

J. Whittaker, for attendance on patients at Police Sta-

tions. Referred to Committee on Police.

E. Blackman, for repairing wood culvert across Breck-

enri'lge street, on the easterly side of North Jeffirson

street.

Bryant Boyle, for repairing Massachusetts street, be-

tween Tenth and Fourteenth streets.

Wiliiam Fa-mer, Jr , for repairing Delaware street, be-

tween Chapin and Amherst streets.

Same, for repairing a wood culvert across Albany

street, on the west side of North Washington street.

Same, for same across Forest Avenue, about 1,7C0 feet

westerly from Delaware street. Referred to Committee

on New Territory.
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EEPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of allowing the account of Bangasser & Bro., for

brass castings, chains, Ac, for hydrants—amount $12—
and of drawing an order for same. Adopted.

Aid. Storck moved that the report from the Committee

of the Whole on subject of revising and re-enacting

chapter of Ordinances entitled 'O'f Markets and sale of

meats, etc ," presented to the Council at its meeting held

June 3d, lS61,and at that time laid upon the table to be

taken up at the next regular meeting of the Council, un-

der order of reports from the Committee on Markets, be

now taken up. Carried.

Said report was then taken up. (See page 144, printed

minutes for report.)

Aid. Storck offered the following as a substitute for the

said report :

Resolved, That the Common Council of the City of

Buffalo, by the power and authority in them vested by
the Charter of said city, do hereby ordain and enact the

following as chapter 9 of the ordinances of said cily to

be entitled "Of Msrketa and the sale of meats, etc :"

CHAPTER IX.

OF MARKETS AND SALE OF MEATS, ETC.

Section 1. It shall not be lawful for any person to sell,

or offer or expose for ssle, in the City of Buffalo, any fresh

meat outside of the public markets, who shall not have
obtained a license so to do, under a penalty of twenty-

five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 2. It shall be the duty cf every person who shall keep

fresh meat for sale, to keep the place at. which the same
shall be exposed for sale, in a clean and orderly condi-

tion ;
• and to keep tke street adjacent to such place clean

and free from all obstructions ; and every person offend-

ing against the provisions of this section shall forfeit the

sum of ten dollars for each and every offence.

§ 8. No fresh meat, except offals of hogs, consisting of

feet, ears, snouts, spare ribs (sold by persons being

packers,) and except fish, venison and wild game, and pork

In the hog, shall be to'.d or offered for sale, at any place in

said city, except at the market houses, and at such stalls

or stands as are or may hereafter be licensed ; and beef

shall not be cut at the slaughter house of any butcher, in

pieces less than quarters ; and all other carcssses shall

remain whole, after the same shall be dressed, until de-

livered at the stall or stand of the butcher or other per-

son selling or offering to sell the same. Any person vio-

lating either of the provisions in this section contained,

ehall, for each offence, forfeit the p-?nalty of twenty-five

dollars.

§ 4. The clerk of the market shall provide, at the ex-

pense of the city, as often as the same may be required,

suitable locks and fastenings, for the public markets and

have charge of the keys thereof. He shall cause the

market to be opened and cl SJd at such hours as the

mayor shall from time to time direct, and meats exposed,

or intended to be exposed for sale at the stalls, shall be

for that purpose (ielivered, and exhibited therein, ass ion

as the market is opened, on each day, or within one hour

thereafter ; but the clerk may, on the application of any

butcher or other person, permit meat to be delivered at

any other time of the day.

§ 5. Every person who shall sell, or expose for sale, in

this city, any unwholesome, stale, emaciated, blown,

stuffed, tainted, bruised, putrid or mejsly meat, poultry

or provisions, shall forfeit the penalty of twenty-five dol-

lars for each and every cffence ; and the meat, poultry

or other provision so exposed, shall without delay, upon
the view cf the clerk of the market, be by Lim seized and
destroyed.

§ 6. No mutton or lamb sh'.ll be sold in the said city until

that part of the leg directly below the joint of the knee,

be taken therefrom ; and no butcher, or other person,

shall between the first day of May and the firat day of

November, bring to any public market or place designa-

ted for the sale of meat, any untried fat, commonly called

gut fat; nor at any time nor season, the head of any sheep

or lamb unless the same be skinned and properly cleaned:

nor any sheep or lamb, in carcass or otherwise, with a

trotter or foot thereon ; nor any hides or skins, under a
penalty of ten dollars for each and every offence.

§ 7. All meats sold in the city except pigs and lambs,

shanks,offals, heads and plucks.shall be previously weighed

and sold by the pound, and in cafee any fraud shall be com-

mitted in the weight of any meat or in case any meat shall

be sold except as aforesaid, not being weighed, the person

selling the same shall forfeit the sum of five dollars for

each offence.

§ S. No butcher or person, or any one in their employ,

shall at anytime during the hours for the sale of meat,

or any other time, employ himself in the pitching of qucits,

or playing any kind of game, in or about the market or

place designated for the S9le of meat, under the pena'.ty

of one dollar for each offence ; nor use profane or obscene

language, or oiherwise conduct himself in an indecorous

or offensive manner under a penalty of five dollars for

each and every offence.

§ 9. The clerk of the markets shall receive in lieu of

all fees, such compensation as the Common Council shall

designate.

§ 10. No butcher or other person shall kill or slaughter

any beeves, calves, sheep, or other animals within this

city, unless the house, yard, pen or place, where tuch

killing shall take place, be provided with a tight plank

floor, or be paved with brick or stone ; if paved

with brick or stone, the same shall be laid in water

lime cement; said floor to be made sufficiently tight to

prevent the earth becoming the receptacle of filth and of-

fensive matter ; the floor in every such case shall be made

with a descent towards a gutter which shall pass through

the same, and leading to a tub or reservoir, which shall

be placed to receive the blood and offal passing therein,

which shall be emptied at the end of each day when kill-

ing has been done on the premises, at such place, so that

no offensive ellluvia shall arise therefrom ; whoever shall

violate any of the provisions of this section shall forfeit

the penalty of twenty- five dollars.

§ 11. Every slaughter-liouse sh?ll be whitewashed in-

side at least once in each month between the first day of

Ajiril and the first day cf November ; whoevsr shall vio-

late the provision of this ordinance shall forfeit the pen-

alty often dollars.

§ 12. No butcher, or other person, shall keep any dog

or bitch, in or about any of the markets or places desig-

nated for the sale of meat, under the penalty of one dol-

lar for each and every offence.
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§ 18. No fresh meats shall be exposed for sale, except

in such places as shall be designated by the common coun-

il, under the penalty of twenty five dollars for each and

cevery offence.

§ 14. The stand or place at which the person obtaining

a license is to offer meat for sale, shall be specified In the

license, and it shall not be lawful for him or his servants

to sell or offer meat for sale at any other place under the

penalty of twenty-five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 15. No fresh meat, except fresh pork, shall be sold

or exposed for sale outside of and within five hundred

feet of the public markets, under the pen ilty of twenty-

five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 16. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the markets

from time to time to visit and examine the several places

and premises at which fresh meat is authorized to be sold,

and to see that all the ordinances relating to the sale of

meat are strictly enforced.

§ IT. The sum of sixteen dollars shall be paid for each

license granted to sell fresh meats in stalls or stands, other

than the public markets, in all that part of the city cf

Buffalo as it existed prior to the first of January, 185i.

No fresh meat shall be peddled in the city of Buffalo, as

the same existed prior to the first of January, 1854, ex-

cept beef by the quarter, hogs, calves, sheep and lambs

by the carcass, under the penalty of twenty dollars for

each offence Ten dollars shall be paid for each license

to peddle beef by the quarter, hogs, calves, sheep and

lambs by the carcass, in that part of the city last men-

tioned. Five dollars shall be paid for each license to sell

fresh meat in stands or stores in that part of the city an-

nexed by the act of 1853. Twenty-five dollars shall be

paid for each license to peddle fresh meats in that part of

the city last mentioned. No license shall be granted to

sell fresh meat, except fresh pork, outside of and within

one thousand feet of the public marke's, except to such

persons a,i shall have been licensed within that distance

heretofore. Licences shall expire on the first day of May
in each year, unless sooner revoked by the Council, or

annulled under fie provisions of the Charter. No licenses

shall be granted under the provisions of this ordinance

after the first day of July in each year, except the year

1861.

§ IS. Every person applying for a Icense shall, at the

time of receiving the same, execute to the City a bond

in the penal sum of one hundred dollars, with one or

more sureties, conditioned that he will observe all the

ordinances relative to the sale of meat, and pay the fines

or penalties imposed for a violation cf said ordinances.

§ 19. Nothing herein contained, except the provisions

of sections 5, 27 and 28, shall be construed to prohibit any

farmer or other person who shall have actually raised the

animal whose carcass he may expose for sale, from selling

or offering for sale the same at any place within the

bounds of the-city, by the carcass or qusrters.

§ 20. No person shall place, or cause to be placed In or

about any market or place designated for the sale of meat,

any calf, sheep, lamb, or other animal, with its legs tied,

nor shall any person tie such animal in or about any

such market or place so designated, under the penalty of

five dollars for each and every offence ; nor shall any per-

son tie, or cause to be tied, any calf, sheep, lamb or other

animal, except horses, to any fence, post, tree or other

thing, in or about any market or place designated for the

sale of meat, under the penalty of ten dollars for each and

every offence.

§ 21. It shall not be lawful for ary butcher to sell or

offer for sale any fresh or butcher's meat, in this*city,

without first having ibtained a license so to do, under a

penalty of twenty-five dollars for each and every offence.

g 22. It shall not be lawful for any butcher to expose

for sale any fresh or butcher's meat, at any place within

this city, except at the public markets, and at such other

places as the council may appoint, under the penalty of

twenty-five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 23. No butcher or other person licensed to sell fresh

meat shall e^^lll2t• sale any fresh meat on Sunday,

within the city, imdev the penalty rf tweaty-five dollars

for each aod every offence.

§ 24. It shpll be the duty of the Clerk of the Markets to

assign and set apart certain portions of the market grounds

near the public markets, for the purpose of exposing for

sale and selling garden aEd farm produce and other pro-

ducts of farms and gardens ; and no person shall expose

for sale or sell any garden or farm products or other thing

whatsoever in any street in this city, other than in the

place or places so assigned and set apart by the said

Clerk, under the penalty of ten dollars for each and

every offence.

§ 25. No person shall sell or expose for sale any poul-

try, eggs, cheese or butter, or any garden or farm pro-

duce whatsoever, in any public market, or in any other

stores, shops, or stands, or in any place in said city, ex-

cept the same shall have been raised on the farm of such

person, or unless such person shall have been himself, or

herself, into the country, beyond the city limits, and there

purchased the same from the farmer or gardener who

raised the same, or except the same shall have been pur-

chased in the city.of Buffalo, after cine o'clock in the fore-

noon, under the penalty of ten dollars for each offence.

§ 26. No provisions, country produce or other article

which shall have been sold or bargained for in any man-

ner, before nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day of its

arrival in the city of Buffalo, shall be exposed for sale or

sold in any of the public markets in said city or the

grounds contiguous thereto, under the penalty of ten

dollars for each offence.

§ 27. No person shall offer or expose for sale within the

limits of the city of Buffalo, any fresh meat, being the

carcass or any part of the carcass of any calf, which,

shall have been less than four weeks old at the time when

it was killed, and no person shall offer for sale within the

said limits any calf, living or otherwise, which shall be

less than four weeks old at the time of so offering the

same for sale. Any violations of this provision shall be

punished by a fine of twenty-five dollars for each and

every offence. Any such meat so offered or exposed for

sale, shall without delay, upon the view of the Clerk of the

Market, be by him seized and destroyed.

§ 2S. No person shall sell, offer or expose for sale, in

the city of Buffalo, any bruised or diseased cow, heifer,

ox, steer, bullock, hog, sheep, lamb, or calf, under a pen

ally of twenty-five dollars for each and every offense.
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§39. Upon app'^ic&tion to the common couacU, any per-

son or persons may receive a license to peddle fresh meat

and fish wUhln the territory mentioceJ and specified in

eections ten and eleven of title twelve of the charter of

tlie ci'y of Buffalo, upon the payment of a turn to be fixed

by the common council, of not less than ten nor more
than tirenty five dollars for such licenses, and executing

a bond to the city in a penal sum of one hundred dollars

with sufficient sureties, cocdilioced that the person or

persons receiving the same shall observe all the 'ordinan-

ces of the city relative to the sale cf meat and fish. But
such license shall not authorize such person or persons

to sell or peddle meat or fish in acy part of the city not in-

cluded in the territory above specified.

§30. No person shall sell or expose for sale in the said

city the carcass of any turkey or turkeys, chicken or

chickens, duck or ducks, goose or geese, until the en-

trails, crops, and heads are taken therefrom, miier a

penalty of five dollars for each and every offence.

§ 31. No person shall sell within the city of Buffalo or

expose for sale, any wilted, stale, decayed, rotten, fer-

mented or unwholesome vegetables, fruit, garden or farm

produce of any kind, under a pena'ty of ten dollars for

each and every offence.

§ 32. It shall be the duty of any member of the Board
of Health to crder the person or pei sons in whose charge

or custody any of the articles mentioned in the preceding

section shall l.e found, to cause the same to be removed
and destroyed ; and any persons, who shall after being so

notified by such commissioner, refuse to obey such order,

or who shall sell or expose for sale such articles, shall for-

feit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for each an J every of-

fence.

§ 33. Penalties incurred for the violation of sny of the

proviiions of this chapter, may be sued for in the name of

the Cily of Buffalo, and recovered with costs before any
Justice of the Peace in and for said city.

Aid. Adams moved the adoption of the substitute offer-

ed by Aid. Storck.

Aid. Storck moved to amend the sabstitute offered by
htm by striking out sec. 10 and inserting the fullowing in

place thereof

:

Nd butcher or other person shill erect or keep any
slaughter house in this city, within the following described

limits, viz: All that territory lying and being bounded
northerly by Vork and North streets ; easterljby Jeffer-

son to Eagle streets; thence bounded northerly by Eagle

B'reet ,to the State Reservation line ; thence souiheast-

erly by said Reservation line to Lake Krie ; nor shall

any person kill or slaughter any beeves, calves, sheep or

other animals, within this city outside the above describe 1

limits, unless the house, yard, pen, or place where such

killing shall tike place, be provided with a tight plank
floor, or be paved with brick or stone, if paved with
brick or stone, the same shall be laid in water lime

cement said floor to be made sufliclently tight to pre-

vent the earth becoming the rec£ptacle of fihh acd of-

eoBlve matter; the floor in every such case shall Ifi

made with a descent towards a gutter which shall i)as9

through the same, and leading to a tub or reservoir

which shall be placed to receive the blood and offal pass-

ing therein, which shall te emptied on the end of each
day when kl ling has been done on (ho premises, at such

place so that no offensive effluvia shall arise therefrom

;

whoever shall violate any of the provisions of this sec-

tion shall forfeit the penalty of twenty-flve dollars.

Aid. Storck moved to amend the amendment moved by
him by inserting after the words "limits" the words "un-

less by the vote of two-third of the members elected to

the Common Council." Carried.

And the amendment moved by Aid. Storck as so

amended was then carried.

The said substitute of Aid. Storck as amended was then

adopted. Alderman Storck moved that the City Clerk

be directed to cause the foregoing chapter of Ordicances

as adopted, to be published as required by the Citj-

Charter. Carried.
Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

Tha*, (wh'n an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expenses,) the Street Commissioner be, and is hereby

authorized and directed to contract with Wm. Farmer,

Jr., £nd Architold Currey, for repairing Niagara street,

from the northerly line of Hamilton street to the centre

line of Biid street, by planking a roadway therein, eight

feet wide, in accordance with the specifications for doing

the work, with pine plank, ^ inches thick, at a sum not

exceeding $977 76. Adooted.

That, when an assessment shall be confirmed for de-

fraying the expenses, the Street Commissioner is hereby

authorized and directed to contract with William A.

Bird for repliring Niagara street from the centre line of

Bird street to Cornelius Creek, by planking a roadway

therein eight feet wide, with pine plank 4 inches thick,

in accordance with the specifications for doing the work
at a sum not exceeding $G65 60. Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $665 60 for repairing

Niagara street, from the centre line of Bird street to

Cornelius Creek, by planking a roadway. Adopted.

Aid. Storck moveil that the Council do now resolve it-

self into the Committee of the Whale, fjr the purpose of

considering the subject of revising and re-enacting the

Cily Oidioances. Carried

Aid. Howard was called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and their Cuairmsn,

Aid. Howard, reported that they had had the subject cf

revising and re-enacting the Ordinances under consider-

ation, and hal gone through with the following chap-

ters, viz :

Chapters, "Of Excise;" Chapter 10, "Of Restraining

HorEes, &o., from running at large;" Chapter 11, "Of
Shows and Tlieitrioal Exhibitions;" Chapter 12, "Of Nu-
isances;" Chapter 13, "Of Schools;" Chapter 14, "Of
Weights and Measures;" Chapter 16, "Of the Sale of

Bread;" Chapter 17, "Of the Measurement and Sale of

Wood; Chapter 13, "Of Public Grounds;" Chapter 19,

'•Of Pawn Brokers;" Chapter 20, "Of Hackney Coach-

es;" Chapter 21, "OrOirtniea ani Public Porter.'!," and
Cliapter 22, "Of MisceHaneouj Pi'uvisioDS ;" liad maie
suiidiy amendments to sad Chupters and recommended

that same be adopted as amended and revise I by the said

Committee.
Aid. Storck moved Ihat the report from the Committee

of the Whole be received, and tlut the several chapters

of ordinances therein nimed, as auiended and revised by
sai-l Ocmiiiiltee, be, ami the s ime are hfreby, separately

and resptcllvely ndojited by the Common Council.

Carried.
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Aid. Storck moved tha.t the Committee hive leave to

8it again. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that the City Cleric be directed to

cause the said several chapters of ordinances to be pub-

lished as required by the City Charter. Carried.

MOriON3, RESOLUnONS AND NOTICES.

By^ Aid. Palmer—That that portion of the report of the

City Attorney, of the 1st instant, relating to the suit of

E. S. Warren et al. against the City, be and the same is

hereby referred to the Committee on Streets. Adopted.

By Aid. Russell—That the City Surveyor be and he is

hereby directed to report a suitable grade for Delevan

Avenue between Main and Deleware streets. Adopted.

Aid. Adams moved that when this Council adjourns it

adjourn to meet at one minute past seven o'clock this

evening. Carried.

Resolutions were offered and referred to Committees

as follows :

That the wood culvert across Eleventh street, on the

southeast side of Maryland street, be repaired.

That the culvert on Cherry street at the intersection of

Spring street be reconstructed.

That Colton street be repaired between Main and

Washington streets.

That the bridge across Prime Slip on Canal street be-

tween Miin and Lloyd streets be repaired. Referred to

Committee on Streets.

That the receiving sewer at the northwest corner of

Perry and Hayward streets, be reconstructed.

That the sewer and receiver on the west side of Maiden

Lane, about 25 feet northerly from Fly street, be re-

constructed.

That the rtceiving sewer at the north east comer of

Perry and Hayward streets, be reconstructed. Referred

to Committee on Sewers.

That the sidewalk on the northerly side of South Divi-

sion street, between Pine street and School lot No. 6, be

repaired.

Thit the crosswalk across Virginia street on the wester-

ly side of Teiitli street, be repaired.

That the crosswalk on the northeast side of Genesee

street across Hickory street, be reconstructed.

That a crosswalk across Austin street, on the easterly

side of Niagara street, be constructed. Referred to Com-
mittee on iide and Crosswalks.

That the expense incurred by the Chief of Police in

fitting up his office be sanctioned by this Counc'l. Refer-

red to Committee on Police.

That the wood culvert across Eleventh street on the

southeast side of Massachusetts street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Spring street, on the

njrtherly side of Hinckley street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Easi street on the south-

west side of Austin s'.reet, be repsired.

That the wood cuh'ert across Barton street, on the

southeast side of Ferry street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Vermont street on the

southwest side of Fourteenth street, be repaired.

That the bridge over the Hydraulic Canal, on the Wil-

liamsviUe Road, between the Aurora Plank Road and
Clinton street, be repaired

That the piank crosswalk across Massachusetts street,

on the norleasteily side of Tenth street, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the northsasterly side of Ninth

street between Vermont and Rhode Island streets be re-

paired.

That a sidewalk on the northeasterly side of Ninth

street, between Tork and Vermont streets, be repaired.

That a stone sidewalk be constructe^.oitthe north side

of Amherst street, between Niagara and Dearborn streets.

That the Surveyor report a grade for Delevan avenue,

from Main to Delaware streets.

That Walton street be repaired between Genesee street

and the Pine Hill Road.

That Amherst street be repaired between Tcnawanda

street and the Military Road.

That Amherst street be repaired between the State

Ditch and the Military Road.

That the WlUiamsville Road be repaired between Clin-

ton street and the Hydraulic Canal. Eeferred to Com-

mittee on New Territory.

The hour of 7 o'clock, P. M., having arrived, the Presi-

dent declared the Council adjourned to meet at one min-

ute past 7 o'clock this evening.

OTIS F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

COMMON COUNCIL,
)

D, Monday, July 15, 1861, V
lute past 7 o'clock P. M. )

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo,

At one minute

Present, Asaph S Bemis, President of the Council, and

Aid. Adams, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Goembel, Han-

novah, Howard, Mills, Palmer, Rutter, Storck, Schwartz,

Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Dorr, Feiton, Grass,

Jones, Pratt, Russell, Savage, Scheu, Walsh.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

Aid. Palmer moved that the Common Council do now
resolve itself into the Committee of the Whole for the

purpose of the further consideration of the subject of re-

vising and re-enacting the City Ordinances. Carried.

Aid. Howard was called to the chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose, and their Chairman,

Aid. Howard, reported that they had had the subject of

revising the City Ordinances under consideration, had

gone through with, the following chapters : Chapter

23, "of Finance;" Chapter 24, "of the Auditor, his

powers and duties ;" Chapter 25, " of Streets, Sidewalks,

Sewers, ic. ;" and Chapter 26, " of Railroads," had
made sundry amendments to said chapters, and recom-

mended that the same be adopted as amended, and re-

vised by said Committee.

Aid. Palmer moved that said report from the Com-
mittee of the Whole be receivel, and tliat the several

chapters of ordinaaces therein named 8s amended and

revised by said Committee, be, and the same are hereby

separately and respectively adopted by the Common
Cjuacil. Oarriel.

Aid. Palmer moved that leave be granted to the Com-
mittee to sit again. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that the City Clerk be directed to

cause sa d ordinances to be published, as required by ihe

City Charter. Carried.

The Cjaitnon Council thei adjournel to meet next

Monday afternoon, July 22d, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRE3BREr, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, )

Buffalo, Monday, July 22, 1S61, V

At 2 o'clock P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq (President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Alien, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Day-

ton, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard,

Jones, Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Scheu, Schwartz, Storek,

Walsh, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent^—Aid. Mills, Pratt and Savage.

The minutes of the meetings held July ISlh, at 2 and

one minute past 7 o'clock, P. M., were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAI OR,

Mayor's Office, f

Buffalo, July 22, 1561. f

To the Hon. Common Council:

Gentlemen,—I have been served with summons to ap-

pear before C. A. Waldron, Esq , Justice of the Peace, on

the 26th inst,, to answer to the demand of Francis J Pat-

tison.

I enclose herewith an invitation from the ' Liederta-

fel," to attend their festival in Moffiti's Grove on Thurs-

day nest.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Received and placed on file, and City Attorney direct-

ed to defend suit commencei by P. J. Pattison, and the

Invitation from the " Liedertafei" accepted.

The following is the said invitation.

To His ffonor Mayor Alherger,

Sir :—I have the honor to invite you and the members

of the Common Council in the name of the Liedertafei,

to attend their festival in Moffat's Grove, on Thursday,

July 25th. Yours most respectfully,

A. ROSE, Secretary.

Buffalo, July 20th, 1S61.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER
Gentlemen;—In compliance with the resolution

adopted by you on the 8th inst., the special loan bands of

the city have been issued to the amount of $56,000 with 7

per cent, interest coupons attached, payable semi an-
nually at the office of Messrs. Duncan, Sherman & Co ,

in the city of New York, principal in one, two, three,

four and five years, and the same after having been ad-

vertised in accordance with the directions contained in

said resolution, have been taken at their par value

by parlies in this city as follows :

Gibson T. Williams $21,000

John M. Hutchinson, 21,0CO

Buffalo Savings Banks 20,000

Erie County Savings Bank 10,000

Buffalo Trust Co 13,000

George R. Babcock... lOOO

Total $86,000

Which amount incluling the accrued interest thereon,

has been realized and deposited with the City Treasurer

to the credit of the tax loan fund.

The amount to be drawn upon this fund for the purpo se

of paying for lands struck off to the city at the recent

sale is .$113,540 68, and is to be applied as follows :

To the payment of the General Ci-y Tax, 1860,S24,093 68

To the payment of the General Lamp Tax, 1860, 1,894 42

To the payment of the General Water Tax, 1860, 1,111 58

To the payment of the Local Assesments added

to General Tix, 1860, 84,488 00

Fees, 1,953 00

Total $113,540 68

I recommend that an order be drawn in my favor for

the above amount, $113,540 68, payable ou* of the Tax

Loan Fund, for the purpose of reimbursing the several

funds named and included in the above statement, the

amouit of tazes, &c., for which snch lands were sold.

I also report that the bill of Messrs Duncan, Sherman

k Co.,for advertising the saleof said bonds in the World

and Times three days is $S 00, an! would also recom-

mend that an order for this amount be drawn in my fa-

vor on the tax loan fund with which to pay the sime. In

this connection it may be proper to say that no bids were

obtained from parties outside of this city for said bonds,

owing probab'y to the large amount of securities already

in and soon to be in market, our bonds being offered only

at a rate not less than pir. The result, however, speaks

well for the credit of the city, and is alike creditable to

our savings institutions and to the sagacity and ability of

capitalists, particularly Messrs. Williams and Hutchin-

son, who were the first to step forward and take any

amount, and would have taken a much larger amount,

and perhips the whole $86,000 at par had not other par-

ties named manifested a desire for a part.

I would also recommend that you pass a reso lution re-

quiring all holders of orders made good by the recent

sale, issuing of bonds, ifec, to present them at the City
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Treasury for payment, and that interest thereon will be

stopped on the Itt day of August, ISCI.

Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

1 concur in the recommendation last above stated.

JOUN S. TROWBRIDGE, Treasurer.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn as recommend-

ed, ftcd subject malter of the balance of said communi-

cation laid upon the table for the prf sent.

FCRTUER FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gestlemes:- I respectfully report that the following

named sums will be required to pay interest on City

Bonds falling due on the tirst and second proximo :

On $*000, T per cent bonds issued October 1st,

1S51, payable on the first proximo at Al-

bany, $2S0 00.

On 132,000, 6 per cent bonds issued August

1st, 1S5S, payable on the first proximo at

the city of New York, 960 00

On 162,000, 7 per cent bonds issued February

2i, ISoT, payable on the second proximo

at New York, 2,170 GO

On 120,000, 7 percent bonds issued August 2d,

1S57, payable on the second proximo at

New York 700 00

Commission to Duncan Sherman & Co., }zi^ per

cent, 9 5S

Premium on draft at >^ per ctnt 20 60

Total $4,140 IS

I recommend that orders be drawn in my favor upon

the General Fund, 1S61, estimates for interest on the fund-

ed debt,for the above amount for the payment of such in-

terest.

I also report there will be due James G. Turner $31 25,

August Ist, for cne quarters rent Police Station No. 2, and

to Frederick KuU Guardian, on same day, $25, rent for

Police Station No. 4, and it is recommended that orders

be drawn ia their favor respectively, on the General

Fund, ISBl, Police Department in full payment therof,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptrollei.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn as recommend-

ed, the orders for rent of Po.ice Stations nut to be deliv-

ered ULtil on or after the 1st of August.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gextle.mes—My attention has been called to the condi-

tion of Hamburgh street, betweea Fu\ton street and the

bridge over the ditch at tlie easterly termination of the

Main and Hamburgh street Canal. There are deep holes

in the street, rendering it almost Impossible for 'oaded

teams to pass, and the undersigned respectfully recom

mends that the street be repaired by filling the holes and

opening the gutters where necessary. The expense will

be about $30.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Coinmiitee on Streets.

rUHTHKK FROM TIIK STRKKT COMMISSIONER.

Gkxtlejikn—The unlersigned reports the following

named Improvements, made and completed In accord-

ance with your orders, at the expense, se* ei-all y, as here-

In&lter stated ;

OK STREETS.

Jefferson street repaired, betweea South Division and

Clinton streets—$39 50.

Wood culvert repaired across York street, on the south

eriy side of Fourteenth street—$7 75

Franklin street graded and worked, between Chippewa

and Tupper streets—$75.

Wood culvert repaired across Fulton street, en the

easterly tide of Alabama street—$S 01.

Bridge repaired across Prime Slip, on Canal street

—

SI S2

Em'lie street repaired, between Clinton and Peckham

streets—$1 S8.

Referred to Commi'.tee on Streets.

ON SEWEBS AND RECEIVERS.

Sewer and Receiver repaired at the south-we-.t corner
of Seceiaand Van Rensselaer streets—$13 S5.

Sewers and Receiver repaired at the south-we-t corner

of Ba'avia and Elm streets—$16 19.

Sewer and Rectiver repaired at the north-west corner

of Eagle and Union streets—$15 6S.

Sewer and Receiver repaired on the southerly side of

Exchange street, St the easterly end of the bridge over

Little Buffalo Creek—$7 07.

Sewer and Receiver repaired at the well on the north-

west corner of Perry and Hayward streets—$4 25.

Sewer and Receiver repaired at the north-west corner

of Chicago and Exchange streets—.f5 65.

Receiver repaired at the north-west corner of Clinton

and Spring streets—}4 82.

Receiver repaired on the south side of Eik street, near

the west side of the State Line Railroad—$3 72.

Receiving Sewer at the north-west corner of Clinton and

Jefferson streets—-$2 51.

Receiver repaired on the north side of Elk street, near

the west side of the State Line Railroad-$3 S8. Referred

to Committee on Sewers.

ox SIDE AND CROSSWALKS.

Crosswalk repaired across Clinton street on the east-

erly side of Elm street—$14 €3.

Crosswalk repaired across Clinton street, en the west-

erly side of Michigan street—$14 91.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Hickory

street, between Batavia and William streets—$12 96.

Sidewalk repaired on the east side cf Kinney street,

between Seneca and Folsom streets—$S 96.

Crosswalk rei)aired across Cedar street, on the north-

erly side of Clinton street—$7 20.

Crosswalk reconstructed across Carlton street, on the

easterly side of Elm street-$6 SS.

Sidewalk repairel on the north-west side of Maryland

street, betseen Trnlliacd Cottage streets— $17 OH.

Cross *alk constructed across Tupper street, on the

north-west s'ce of Carolina street—$S 64.

Crosswalk constructed across Jell'erson street, on the.

southeily side of liatavia street—$9 90.

Crosswalk reconstructed across Alltn street, on the

aslerly sidecf Delaware street—$T OS.

Sidewalk repaired ( n the north side of Huron street,

between Ellicott and Oak si reels—$3 2S.

Crosawalk constructed across Monroe street, on the

northerly side of Sycamore ttrtet—fO OS,

Crosswalk repaired acrcss Grosvenor street, on the

northtr.y sble oi 8"U'h Division street—$7 74.
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Sidewalk repaired on tne southerly tide of Genessee

street, between Mortimer and Jefferson streets—15 28.

Sidewalk repaired on the northerly side of Genesee

3'reet, between Oak and Elm streets—$11 20.

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly side of Hickory

street, between Batavia and Sycamore streets—$S 90.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Walniit street,

between Eagle and Clinton streets—$16 SO.

Sidewalk on the westerly side of Spring street, repaired

between Sycamore and Genesee stree's—$16 00.

Cross-walk repaired across FuUon street, on the west-

erly side of Hamburgh street—$T S4.

Sidewalk repaired on the southeast side of Genesee-st,

between a po'nt 250 feet north-easierly from Herman
street, and a point 150 feet north easterly therefrom

—

$13 SS.

Sidewalk repaired on the west side of Flm street, be-

tween Tapper end GoodtU streets— #17 76.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Gray street

between Genesee and Batavia streets—$69 04.

Re'erred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

ON NEW TERRITORY.

Pavement repaired in Niagara street, at the north end

of the bridge across Scajaquada Creek—$4S 31.

Massachuietts street, repaired between Tenth and

Fourteenth streets- $23 97.

Wood Culvert repaired across Breckinridge street, on

the easterly side of North Jefferson street— $5 00.

Wood Culvert repaired across Forest Avenue, about

1700 feet westerly from Delaware street—$7 65.

Delaware street repaired, between Chapin and Am-
herst street—$49 25.

Wood Culvert repaired across Albany ttreet. on the

west side of North Washington street.

Respectfully submitted,

G. HYATT,
Clerk for Street Commissioner.

Referred to Comrailtee on Ntw Territory.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

Iq compliance with your order of June S 1, 1S61, I have

carefully examined the lands Ijing easterly of Delaware

street and northerly of North street, wilh reference ^to

abating the nuisance caused by surface water and the

want of proper sewerage.

In my opinion the only practicable plan for accom-

plishing this desirable object will be the construction of a

receiving sewer from Main street to Scajacjuada Crtek,

on the following grade and dimensions, and passing

through the foilowing named streets to S- ajaquada

Creek :

Commencing at the intersection of the easterly line of

main street, with the centre line of Best street, at an ele-

vation of 60 00 feet above the base line of levels, thence

easterly along the centre of Best street, falling 0.20 feet

per 100 feet to the centre of Michigan street, a distance

of 1,500 feet, thence cantinu'ng falling on the same grade

northerly through Michigan street, t" he centre of Ferry

street, a distance of 4,151 feet, thence cortinuing f--illing

on the same grail- ; wcs'erlv t".ro..gt! Ft-rrj strt-e', to the

centre of Linwooi avenue, arli tan^-e of 1,210 feet, 1hen«e

con inning falling; > ii tl^e same s-'rade rorilierly thrinigh

Linwood avenue, to the centre of Bouck avenue, a dis-

tance of 1,959 feet, thence continuing falling on the same

grade, westerly through Bouck avenue, to the centre of

Delaware street, a distance of 690 feet, thence northerly

along the centre of Delaware street, filling on the same

grade for a distance of 1,490 feet to an e'evation of SS.OOft.

above the base line of leve's ; thence continuing nortlierly

along the centre line of Delaware street, falling 1.25 feet

per 100 feet, for a distanbe of 2,C0O feet, to an elevation

of 13.00 feet above the base line of levels, thence contin-

uing, northerly along the said centre line of Delaware

street, fall ng 2.40 per 100 feet for a distanoaof 792 feet

to Scajaquada Creek, at an elevation of feet below the

base line of levels.

I would recommend that the dimensions of the several

portions of the proposed sewer be as follows :

Through Beststeet 3 fl., diameter in the clear. . . .1.500ft.

" Michigan stieet 3^ ft,, diameter in ihe

clear 4 151

" Ferry street 4ft., diameter in the clear 1 210
" Linwood & Bouck streets 4^ ft., diameter.2.649

" Delaware street 5ft., diameter in the cle!ir.4.2S2

Total length of proposed sewer 13.792ft.

ESTI.MATED COST OF SEWER.

1,5C0L F. 3ft sewer, average cut 8.20 at $1 71..$ 2,565 00

4,151" 3>ift " " 7.80at$190.. 7,886 90

1,210" 4ft " " 10.90 at $2 30.. 2,783 00

2,649" 4j<fft " " 12.60at $2 66.. 7.046 34

4,282" 5ft " " 10.30at $2 72.. 11,647 04

Total estimated cost $31,928 28

Total length 13,792 feet, averages per foot $2 31 ^^ cents.

I have estimated the walls of the sewer S inches thick,

except where it turns the corners of the streets, where

they will be 12 inches thick throughout the length of the

curve.

The annexed map a^d profile show the line and grade

of the sewer.

Yours Respectfully,

PETER EMSLIS, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on New Territory.

FURTHER FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order, I submit the following

grade for Delavan Avenue, from Main street to Dela-

ware street, as follows

:

Commencing at the intersection of the westerly line of

Main street with the centre line of Delavan Avenue, at

an elevation of 48.20 feet a'^ove the base line of levels
;

thence westerly along said centre line of Delavan Ave-

nue, rising 2.40 feet per 100 feet for a distacce of 200 feet;

thence rising 70 feet per ICO feet for a distance of 200

feet; tnence falling O.SO feet per 100 feet for a distance of

250 feet; thence falling 2.62 feet per 100 feet for a distance

of 300 feet; thence falling 0.51 feet per ICO feet for a dis-

tance of 718 feet; thence rising 2 OS feet per 100 feet for a

distance of 482 feet; thence rising 50 ^eet per 100 foet

for a distance of 446^ feet to the east line of Delaware

street, at i^n eleva'ion of 53 21 'eet above the base line o^

leve's, as hnan by the annexed profile.

PETER EM-LIE, Citv 8urv>yor.

Referr li to 'li- C mii-.iltee r-n New Ter i .. ry.
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PROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

Herewith I traDsmit the pay-roll of the several teachers

in the Public Schools, for the term ending on Thursday

nex, the 25th instant. I certify that there is due to each

the sum set opposite his or her name, and recommend
that orders be drawn in their favor accordingly.

The total amount called for is eighteen thousand, one

hundred an 1 one dollars and eight cents (118,101 OS.)

SANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

Hied and orders directed to be drawn.

The SuperiLtendent of Schools also reported the

amounts due to sun Iry persons for sweeping, &c. School

Houses for terra ending July 25th—total $428 60.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk reported that a meeting of the Boa-d of

Health, held Saturday, Ju'y 23th, 1561, the following ac-

count was audited, and by them refered to the Council

with a reijuest that provision be made for payment of the

same .'

Sherman & Barnes, for sheeting, &c., for Pesi House—

$4 95. Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named

assessment rolls had remained on file in his office more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested therein might file applications for the correc-

tion of the same, and that no such applications had been

filed with him. vi":
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No. <0 <; ^
2407—For repairing sewer and re-

ceiver at the southeast corner of

Ash and Sycamore streets $14 20 $ 60 $i4 SO

2408—For repairine sewer and re-

ceiver at northea't corner of

Morgan and Mohawk streets.. . 14 73 75 15 4S
2409—For reconstructing sewtr and

receiver at northeast corner of

Chippewa and Pearl streets... 31 87 73 32 60

2410—For reconstructing sewer and
receiver at northeast corner of

Batavia and Spring streets 16 82 1 2S 17 60

2411—For repairing sewer and re-

ceiver at northwest corner of Ba-
tavla and Spring strees V2 94 1 87 14 81

2412— For repairing aewer on the

west 6ideof Elm street, at cross-

ing of North Division street... . 1147 75 12 22

2418— For rtcoostructlng a culvert

across Ferry street, about 200

feet easterly from Jefferson

street. .

." 18 70 60 19 80

2114—For reconstructing a culvert

across Ferry street, between
Walden street and the WlUiams-
vllle Koad 6 75 50 9 25

2415— For repairing a wood culvert

across Twelfth street on south-

easterly »l<le of Vermont street . 7 9* 89 8 70

2416—For repairing a wood culvert

across Edward street, on south-

erly side of Virginal street 8 00 Ml 8 ."'0

2417— For repairing a wood culvert

across Uenesee st'eet, on west-

erly side of Johnson street, coa-

tinued 11 S9 111 13 00

2418—For repairing a wood culvert
across William street, between
Lockwood and Emslies'reets. . . 5 00 61 5 50

2419—Fcr repairing Perry street,

from Hamburgh street toa point
300 feet easterly therefrozi .... 31 00 1 CO 82 00

2420—For constructing a plank
crosswalk across Fulton street,

on the west side of Alabama
street 8 16 59 8 66

2421—For constructing a plank
crosswalk across Allen street, on
the westerly side of Delaware
street 7 6S 75 8 43

2422—For repairing the plank side-
walk on the southerly side of
Batavia street, between Wash-
ington and Ellicoft streets SS 24 76 39 00

242.3^Foi- repairing the plank side-

walk on the easterly side of Hud-
son street, between Niasara and
Ninth streets .". 12 96 50 18 46

2424—For repairing the plank side-
walk on the westerly side of
Hurison street, between Ninth
and Eleventh streets 7 96 50 S 46

2425—For repairing the plank side-

walk en the westerly side of
Miin street, between Allen and
North streets 24 44 £0 24 94

2426—For repairing the plank side-

walk on the westerly side of W^al-
nut street, between Eagle and
Clinton streets 15 00 50 15 tO

2427—For repairing the plank side-

walk on the STuthwest side of

Seventh stref t, from a point 150
feet southerly from Maryland
street to a point 50 feet sou'herlv
therefrom ' 3 12 50 3 62

242S—For repairing a wood culvert
across Eleventh street, on the
southeasterly side of Vermont
street 7 68 52 8 20

The following communication from the City Attorney

was presented :

I hereby report that I have examined an abstract of

your proceedings concerning assessment rolls from No.

2407 to No. 242S, both inclusive, and am of opinion that

said proceedings have been regular and in accordance

with the provisions of the charter, excepting as to Nos.

2419 and 2423.

No. 2419 is for repa'ring Perry street. The assessment

was ordered May 20, 1S61, and was vetoed June -S,

1861.

No. 2423 is fjr repairing plank sidewalk on Hudson

street. The assessment was ordered May 20, 1861, for

$1S 24. The Assessors have made an assessment for $18

40 only, and, therefore, have not cjmpliel with the order

of the Council.

I think that both of the last named assessments are

void. Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE AVADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

Whereupon Aid. Howard moved that the said severaj

assessment rolls reported in the foregoing communica-

tion from the City Clerk, except rolls Nos. 2419 and 2423,

be confirmed. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that roll No. 2419 be annulled and

that the subject matter thereof be referred to the Oom-

ralttee on Streets. Carried.

Aid. Howard then moved that roll No. 2423 be annulled

and that the subject matter thereof be referred to the

Committee on Side and Cross Walks. Carried.
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Assessment Roll No. 2376. For the purpose of paying

the just compensation awarded to the person or persons

own'ng or having an interest in the land and property

taken to lay out Carlton street, from the easterly line of

Main street to the northwesterly line of Genesee street,

together with the costs and expenses of the ascertaium ent

ataount $3,573 67—the time for the consideration of

which, and the hearing of parlies interested therein had

been postponed until to-day was taken up.

Aid. Adams moved that the consideration of the said

Roll, and the hearing of patties interested therein be fur-

ther postponed, until Monday, August 5th, 1S61. Car-

ried.

Assessment Roll No. 2398. For widening, straighten-

ing and enlarging Buffalo Creek, at the Toll Bridge on

Ohio street, by excavatiog a channel on the northerly

side of said Creek, amount $5,935 00, the time for the

consideration of which had been pojtpjned until to day

was taken up.

Aid. Pa'mer moved that the consideration of the said

Roll be further postponed until Monday, August 5th,

1S61. Carried.

PETITIONS.

Of John T Tilley, for a decliration of sale on lot on

thenorthwest side of Batavia street, lying 62 feet south-

west of Ash str-et, being 2') feet front by 110 feet deep.

Of Same, for same on lot on the west side of Mi higfin

street, lying on the north corner of Q-enesee street being

8S feel front by 80 feet deep.

Of Emiiy White, for same on lot en northeast side of

Terrace street, from of in::er lot No. 134, lying 111>^ feet

northwest of Church street, being 24 feet front by 87 feet

deep.

Of Same, for same on lot on the north side of North

Division street, lying S?l feet east of Grosvenor street,

being l*" feet front by US feet deep.

Of P. G. Pattlson, to have interest alloyed on General

Fund order.

Of Amos Morgan and John Brush, to hive .= u..dry tax

sales discharged of record.

Of Gideon Hard, to have money refunded on errone-

ous tax sale.

Of Edward Cook, to have tax sale cancelled. Referred

to Committea on Penance.

Of Andrew Grass and others, to have a sewer con-

structed on sidewalk on northerly side of Batavia street,

from Jefferson strett to main sewer on EmsUe street. Re-

ferred to Committee on Sewers,

OfM. Salles, to have a sidewalk constructed on the

west side of EUicott street, between Tupper and Goodell

streets. Referred to Committee ou Side anl Crosswalks.

Of Anthony Schmidt and others, to have remnant of

building removed, corcer of Genesee and Main streets.

Of The Trustees of the French Protestant Church and
others, to have action of Council reconsidered, granting

permission to J. Stelluagen to move building from Dela-

ware to Ellicott streets.

For Nep'une Hose Company No. 5, to have city make
an additional appropriation for repairs to their Hose
house. Referred to Committee on Fire.

or sundry persons, for the construction of a well at the

southeast corner of Spring and HoUiater streets. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Water.

Petition of Joseph Bullymore and others, to have the

present Clerkof the Markets removed. Referred to Com-

mittee on Markets.

Of B. Sirretand others, to have lamp district extended

on both sides of E'm street, between Batavia and Syca-

more streets. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

Of Thomas J. Murphy, for a license to seU fresh meat

at the corner of Tupper and Franklin streets.

Of Jaraej Gardiner, for a license to sell freEh meat at

the corner of South Division and Jefferson streets. Re-

ferred to Committes on License.

Of Louis Knell, for a fireman's certificate. Ref erred to

Fire Commissioners, with power.

Of William Wilkinson, for provision to be made by the

Common Council for raising and maintaining a second

Buffal) regiment of volunteers. Referred to the Commit-

tee on the Defence of the Federal Union.

Petition of Adam Umlhuf, for the release of Caspar Di-

ring from confinement in the Erie County Penitentiary.

Laid on I he tab' e, to be taken up under order of Re-

ports 'rom the Committee on Police.

Petition of Job Alberger, for a license to sell fresh

meat at the corner of Franklin street and the Terrace.

Aid. Yaw offered the following resolution:

That the Mayor be, a nd he is hereby authorised to

grant-licenses in accordance with the ordinances adopt-

ed by this Council, on the 15th Inst., to such persons who

had license granted them last year,and at the same place,

provided they la'ie their licenses within ten days from

this date.

Aid. Goembel moved to amend said resolution, by

making the time 39, instead of 10 d ays,

Aid. Russell moved to amend the same by striking

out the words "within 10 days from this date," and in-

sert in place thereof "on or before the first of September."

Lost.

Aid. Howard moved to amend the same by making

the time 10 days after persoral notice from the Clerkof

the Markets to takeout a license. Amendment accepted

by Aid. Taw.

The question was then taken on the motion of Aid.

Goembel, and the same was lost.

Aid. Goembel Ihen moved that the subject matter of

said resolution be referred to the Committee on Markets.

Lost.

And the said resolution aj amended was then adopted.

Petition of sundry persons, to lay out and continue

Perry street, sixty-six feet in width, from its present ter-

mination to the Old City Line.

Aid. Hanovan offered the following resolution :

That the City Surveyor be, and he is hereby directed to

report to the Common Council, a map and description of

the land and property necessary to lay out and continue

Perry street sixty-six feet in width from its present ter-

mination, at a point east of Hamburgh street, at or near

the crossing of the Buffalo and State Line Railroad track

to the Old City Line. Adopted.

On motion the said petition was then referred to the

Committee on Streets, and the certificate of the Assessors

attached thereto, was ordered filed.
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REMONSTRANCES.
O.' Christiaa Willgans ard others, against grading and

paving Carolina street, from Niagara tj Tupper streets.

Laid on the table, to be taken up under order of Reports

from Comcoittee on Streets.

Of sundry persons, against constructing a sewer in Ma-

ple street. Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

Of Benjamin E;dridge and others, against grading and

paving Franklin street, from Niagara to Chippewa street.

Llil on the table, to be taken up under order of Reports

from Committee on Streets.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Mrs. C. S'ui-man for c'.eaning school house No. 26.

John Reger for cleaniug school house No. 14.

Harriet J. Patterson paid for cleaning school house

No. IT.

John Reger for labor in School District No. 15.

Lewis R. Keyes for clocks for School Depai'tment.

Edwin Hurlburt for wood for schools—Referred to the

Committee on Schools.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Elmslie street, between

Clinton and Pcckham streets.—Referred to the Commit-

tee on Streets.

John Wannop for repairing receiver on the north side

ef Elk street, near the State Line Railroad.

Same, for repairing receiver on the south side cf Elk

street, near the west side of the State Line Railroad.

Same, for repairing receiver at the northwest corner of

Clinton and Spring streets.

Same, for repairing receiving aewer at the northwest

corner of Clinton and Jefferson streets.—Referred to the

Committee on Sewers.

Frederick Schieffer for repairing sidewalk on the east-

eily side of Gray strest, between Genesee and Batavia

streets.—Seferred to the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks.

John J. Leader, for shoeiog horses for Fire Department.

J. G. k W. I. Mills, for hay for same.

WardwtU Webster k Co., for oil, Ac, for same.

J. H Carpenter, for repairs, Ac, for same.

L Flersheim, for cbck for same.

Hewson k Co., for rejjairs for same.

Donald Thane, for washing for same.

George Peugeot, for lanterns for same.

Wm Taylor, for hose for sar. e.

—Rsferred to the Committee on Fire.

John Wannop, for repairing well at the corner of

Niagara and Franklin streets. Referred to the Commit-

tee on Water.

Ilardlker k Toy (C) for plumbing, Ac, for various city

oflices.

Alonzo Tanner, for disbursements.

Samuel Ely, for services as Inspector of Election, 12th

Ward.
Samuel Ely, Jr., for services as Poll Clerk, 12lh Ward.

Mrs. Friedman for use of room for special election, 12lh

Ward.

M. Wledrlch, for disbursement! In Receiver of Taxes

oflice. Referred to Committee on Claims.

Jacob Bloom, for commitments to Penitentiary. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Police.

Kellogg k Bonnell, for shovel, 4c., for markets. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Markets.

lames G. Turner, for iabor and material in laying gas

pipe. Referred to the Committee on Public Lamps.

Elias Saiith, for "Gun Squad" for 4!h of July.

Adam Sneidwein, for tiring gun squad 4'h of July. Re-

ferred to Special Committee on 4th of Juli', &c.

Aid. Adams, by unanimous consent, offered the follow-

ing:

Resolved, That section 14, of chapter XII, of the city

ordinances, entitled of nuisances, adopted July 15th,

1S61, and approved by the Mayor July 16, be and
the same is hereby repealed. Adopted. Ayes, 22 : Noes, 0.

Aid. Hanovan, by unanimous consent, offered the fol-

ing:

7?iS'j'red, That section 6 of chapter X, of the ordinances

as amended and enacted by this Council at its last ses-

sion, be and the s ime is hereby amended, so as to read as

follows

:

^6 It shall be lawful for any person to kill any dog or

bit:h found running at large in this city, contrary to

section third of this chapter. Adopted. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 1.

EEPOET or COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finauco, report-

ed iu favor of the adoption of the followicg resolution:

Ilesolved, That on filing with the Comptroller the pe-

tition of S. B. Hard, with the proofs accompanying the

same, the Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized to

discharge or cancel of record the whole or any portion of

the certificate of sale of February 5, 1S53 for 579 IS, for

non-payment of General City Taxes of 1851, of outer lot

No. 43 in said cit}% upon the execution and delivery to

the city, by said Hard or other parties, a bond with sure-

ties satisfactory to said Comptroller, conditioned to in-

demnify the city for all loss, damage or costs, or claim

therefor, by reason of discharging the whole or any pro-

portionate part of such certificate as shall be discharged

Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following:

The Finance Committee, to whom was referred the pe-

tition of Peter Loat, asking that his lot, situate on the

east side of Kaene street and commencing 350 feet south

of Genesee street, being iiO feet front by 100 feet deep, be

discharged from a certain tax sale, made February 1st,

1S51, for non-payment of an assessment for building

School House in District No. 12, would respectfully re-

port :

—

That on examination of the roll and return of said As-

sessment, they find that the tax on said lot was paid No-

vember l'>, lS4'.i, and consequently the sale of said lot is

erroneou:;. And would therefore reoinmend that the

Comptroller be directed to discharge the said t.ix sale

from the records of his oftice, and correct the said record

to conform to the return of the collector on the .*aid roll.

Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, report-

In favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Superintendent of Schools be, and he is liere-

by rt'quested to notify the Principal of each of the seve-

ral district schools in this city, of the amount to which

said districts will be entit'ed respectively, in the appor-

tionment of the librai'y money, and direct said Piincipals

to furnish him with a list of the books which, in their

opinion, It is advisable to purchase for the school library.
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in their respective districts, witii the amount to which

said districts may be respectively entitled in said ap-

portiontment, and that the Saperiatendent be,and he is

hereby requested to report such lists to this Council.

Adopted.

That the Committee on Schools be authorized to ad-

vertise for six days in the ofiScial paper, and in the Buf-

falo Telegraph, for proposals for furnishing wood for the

Public Schools for the ensuing year, and report.

Aid Dayton moved to amsnd said repDrt by striking

out the Buflalo Telegraph, and iaserting instead the Buf-

falo Demokrat.

The Chair decided that the motion of Aid. Dayton was
j

not in order, for the reason that the Buffilo Telegraph

had already been designated by the Council as a German
paper, iu which the City notices should be published, and

an appropriation made to pay same.

And the said report was then adopted.

Also, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for same, viz :

E. Cliristoph, for dusters for schools—$14 75.

John Schienlen, for cleaning School House No. 16

—

$13.

J. M. Daniel, for wood, &z , for School No. 4—$3 94.

Wesley EmmcJns, for repairs, &a., at sundry schools—

«1T4 76.

A. P. Yaw & Sod, for brooms—$24.

CM. K. Paulispn, for CyclDpedias—$33.

C.N. Otis, for plana, &o., for school house in District

No. 15—$15.

Phinney & Co., for books, Sea., for schools in 1S6C

—

$55 64.

H. Thompson Jr. & Co., for sundries for School No. 19

—$7 14, Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, repoited

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause North Canal street

to be repaired, from Emslie street to Hagerman street, by

opening the gutter and filling holes with brick-bats, and

reconstructing a culvert asross Hagerman street, at an

expense not exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the Culvert across

Cherry street, at the intersection of Spring street, to be

opened and reconstructed, at an expense not exceeding

$1S, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Carlton street to

be repaired, from Main to Washington street, at an ex-

pense not exceeding $10, and report. Adopted.

That the City Attorney is hereby directed to examine

the proper records, and report to this Council whether

Peach street, or any portion thereof, is or is not a public

street or highway, and if the sime is legally laid out.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Tupper street to be

repaired, between Ellicott and Oafe streets, by opening

gutters and filling holes, at an expense not exceeding $10

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the carriageway on

the westerly side of Cazenovia Terrace, from the crosi-

walk on the soutVierly side of Court street to a point 100

feet southerly there 'rom to be repaired at an expense not

exceeding $50 00 and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Goodell street to

be repaired between Michigan and Mulberry streets, by

filling holes, at an expense not exceeding $10 00 and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Eleventh street, on the southeasterly side of Mary -

land street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding

$6 00 and report. Adopted.

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend

to order Carolina street graded and a carriageway paved

therein, 30 feet wide, and curbing set on both sides of

said carriageway, from the northeast line of Niagara

street, to the curb line on the southerly side of Tupper

street, and crosswalks laid across said Carolina street,

on both sides of all streets crossing said street, and at the

intersection of Tenth and Eleventh streets, and all ne-

cessary sewers and receivers constructed in said street,

between the above named points, and that the City Clerk

cause the necessary notice of such intention to be duly

published, and the City Surveyor estimate the quantity

of the several kinds of work necessary to do the same,

also the number and location ofthe necessary sewers and

receivers, and report the same to this Council.

The remonstrance of C. Willganz and other.? against

the grading and paving of Carolina street, between Nia-

gara and Tupper streets, presented to the Council this

day, and laid upon the table, was taken up.

Aid. Palmer moved that the whole subject be referred

back to the Committee on Streets. Carried.

That the Street Commissioner cause the easterly side

of Main street to be repaired, between the crosswalk in

front ofthe main entrance to the American Hotel and the

northerly line of Eagle street, by raising the gutter in a

manner so that the surface water will pass off freely, at

an expense not exceeding $70, and report. Adopted.

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to order the carriageway in Delaware street gravelled

and the gutters opened on both tides of said carriageway

from Tirginia street to North street, and from a point 200

feet north from North street to Utica street, and that the

City Clerk cause a notice of such intention to be duly

published in ten successive numbers of the city paper.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Hamburgh street

to be repaired from Perry to Elk street, by filling holes

with gravel or cinders and opening the gutters, at an ex-

pense not exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same :

Jno. Erb, for cleaning streets in June, $10 SS.

John Fisher, for same, $11 SI.

Phillip S3han, for same, $10 50.

Barnhart Henry, for same, $5 62.

George Fisher, for same, $11 44.

Lauren Williams, for repairing bridge across Prime

Slip on Canal street, $1 S2. Adopted,

Also in favor of directing the City Assessor to make

assessments as follows

:

Assess SIO 00 for repairing the gutter on the south-

easterly side of Genesee street, between Ash and Spruce

stieets. Adopted,

Assess $S 00 for reconslructing the wood culvert

across Carlton street, on the westerly side of Mulberry

street. Adopted.
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Also ;n fiv^r of the adoption of the folios-in? resolu-

tion :

That it is hereby ordered and determined that Haron

street be graded and a carriageway pived therein 36 feet

wide, and curbing set on both sides of said carriageway

from the curb line on the we-terly side of Morgan street

to the New Tork State Reservaiionline, and that a cross-

walk be laid across Huron street, at thelntersectioa of the

walk on the northeast side of Ninth street with said car-

riageway, and that the Street Commissioner is hereby di-

rected to advertise six days in the city paper for propos-

als for doing the above named work, and report such pro-

posals to this Council. Adopted—Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

Also In favor of directing the City Assessors to make as-

sessments as follows

:

Assess $S 00 for constructing a wood culvert across

Fulton street, on the easterly side of Alabama street.

—

Adopted.

Assess $15 00 for grading and working Franklin street,

from Chippewa street to Tapper street. Adopted.

Aseess $7 75 for repaii ing the wood culvert across York

street on the southerly side of Fourteenth street. Adopt-

ed.

Assess $39 50 for repairing Jefferson street, between

South Division and Clinton streets. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridga across

Prime Blip on Canal street, between Main and Lloyd

streets, to be repaired, in accordance with the order

passed May 20tb,lS6l. Adopted.

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-

mon Council of the city of Buffalo that Franklin street be

graded, and a carriage-way paved therein, thirty-eight

(3S) feet wide, and curbing set on both sides of said car-

riage-way, from the northeast line of Niagara street to

the curb line on the southerly side of Chippewa street,

and that cross walks be constructed across said Franklin

street on both sides of all streets crossing said Franklin

street between the points above named, in accordance

with the petition on file in the City Clerk's oili^e, asking

for said improvement, sigoed by a majority of the per-

sons liable to be taxed or assessed therefor.

The remonstrance of Benj. Eldridge and others ajainst

the proposed improvement, presented to the Council this

day and laid upon the table temporarily, was now taken

up.

Aid. Dayton moved to amend said report by adding

thereto the following:—

And that, when an iissessment shall be confirmed to de-

fray the expense of said work, the Street Commissioner

contract with the lowest bidder for doing said work In

accordance \ilth the proposal reported to this Council, in

his report of the 12th of June, ISGl. Lost.

Aid. Scheu moved that said report, together with the

remonstrance of Benj. Eldridge and others, be referred

back to the Committee on Streets. Lost. Ayes 11. Noes

11.

Aid. Ooemble moved that the said report be postponed

for two weeks, to be taken up under order of reports from

the Committee on Streets. Lost.

The ijuestlon was then taken up on the adoption of

aid report, and the same was lost for want of a two-third

vote. Ayes 12. Noes 10.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported in

favor of th? adoption of the following resolutions

:

That the Street Commissioner cause the receiving sew-

er at the northeast corner of Perry and Hayward streets

to be reconstructed, at an expense not exceeding $14, and
report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the receiving sew-

er at the northwest corner of Perry and Hayward streets

to be reconstructed, at an expense not exceeding $14, and

report. Adopted.

Ttat the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver on the west side of Maiden Lane about 25 feet nor-

therly from Fly street to be reconstructed, at an expense

not exceeding $12, and report. Adopted.

That the City Surveyor is hereby directed to make a

profile for a sewer eighteen inches in diameter to accom-

modate the property holders on both sides of Hickory

street, between Clinton and William streets, said profile

to show the point of commencement and termination ; al-

so, the length and depth of excavation necessary for such

sewer, and report the same to this Counc'.l. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the main receiving

sewer in Louisiana street to be extended throueh and

connected with the abutments (now in process of con-

struction) for the bridge across the Main and Hamburgh
Street Canal on Louisiana street, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $50, and report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to make
assessments as follows

:

Asses3 $12 63 for repairing the scwerand receiver at

the northwest corner of Batavia and Elm streets. Adopt-

ed.

Assess S13 S5 for repairing the sewer and receiver at

the southwest corner of Seneca and Van Rensselaer

streets. Adopted.

Assess $16 19 for repairing the sewer and receiver at

the southwest corner of Batavia and Elm streets. Adopt-

ed.

Assess $'5 63 for repairing the sewer and receiver at

the northwest corner of Eagle and JIain street?. Adopt-

ed,

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same, viz

:

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

northwest corner of Elm and Sycamore streets, $6 SI.

Sime, for re,)airing receiving sewer at the southwest

corner of Pratt and Batavia streets, $S 32.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing receiver on the southerly

s';de of Exchange street at the easterly end of the bridge

over Little Buffalo Creek, $7 07.

Same, for r,-pairing sewer and receive" at the north-

easterly corner of Qeaesee and Spruce streets, 16 24.

Same, for same at the northwest corner of Chicago and

Exchange streets, $5 65.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer aud receiver at the

northeast corner of the Market Ground and Eik street,

$2 17.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver in front

of the Washington Market, on the e.isterly side of Wash-

ington Street, $11 Sf.

John Wannop, for repairing the sjwer and receiver at

the public well on thenorthwest corner of Perry and Hay-

ward streets, |1 25.
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0. Batler, Jr., for repairing sewer and receiver at the

southeast corner of Exchange and Clinton streets, $i 12.

Adopted.

Aho, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to order the construction of a brick sewer, two feet in

diameter in the clear in Maples'., from the termination of

the present sewer in Maple street to Virginia street, and

that the City Clerk cause the necessary notice to be

given. Adopted.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

walks, reported In favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the owners of land on the easterly side of Michi-

gan street, between Ohio and Elk streets, cause a side-

walk to be constructed or repaired in front of their re-

spective lots, by laying a walk four feet wide, of good

hemlock plank 3 inchfs thick, where there is no plank

laid, and substituting new planks in the walk now laid,

where necessary, within ten days, and if not done within

that time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to

be done, at an expense not exceeding $35, and repr rt.

—

Adopted.

That the owpers of land on the westerly side of Michi-

gan street, between a point SO feet northerly from Vine

street, and a point SO feet northerly from the first named
point, cause a sidewalk to be constructed in front of their

respected lots, six feet wide, of good flagging stone

within ten days, and if not done within that time that the

Street Commissioner cause the fame to be done at an ex-

pense not exceeding $60, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Herman
street, between Genesee st. and North street (so-called)

cause a si'?ewalk to be constructed in front of their re-

spective lots, 3 feet wide, of good hemlock plank, 3 inches

thick where not already constructed, within five days,

and if not done witliin that time that the Street Coratcis

sioner cau'e the same to done at an expense not exceed-

ing i?60 00, and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing (he City Assessors to make
assessments as follows :

—

Assess .$14 63 for repairing the stone cross walk across

Clinton street on the Easterly Side of Elm street. Adopted.

Assess $14 91, for repairing the stone cross walk across

C inton street, on the westerly side of Michigan street.

—

Adopted.

Assess $20, for repairing the stone cross walk across

Swan street, on the westerly side of Elm street. Adop-

ted.

Assess 29 84, for reconstructing a plank sidewalk on

ths southeast tide of Lloyd street, bet pfeen the wester-

ly line of Cana". street and the eisterly line of Prime

street. Adopted.

Assess $7 00, for repairing the sidewalk on the souther-

ly side of Ohio street, between Main and Washington

streets. Adopted.

Assess $S 96, for repairing the sidewalk on the east

side of Kinney street, between Seneca and Folsom streets.

Adopted.

Assess S12 96, for repairing the sidewalk on the easter-

ly side of Hickory street, between William and Batavia

streets. Adopted.

Assess $15 12, for repairing the sidewalk on the south-

erly side of Eagle street, between Spring and Jefferson

streets. Adopted.

Assess $S 82, for constructing a plank crosswalk across

Clinton street, on the easterly side of Smith street. Adop-

ted.

Assess $7 20, for repairing the plank crosswalk across

Cedar street, on the northerly side of Clinton streets.

—

Adopted.

Assess t6 S3, for reconstructing a plank cross walk

across Spring street, on the southerly side of North Divi-

sion street. Adopted.

Assess $7 72, for reconstructing a plank cross walk

across Cedar street, on the north side of North Division

street. Adopted.

Assess |G S8, for reconstructing plank cross walk across

Carlton st., on the easterly side of Elm street. Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of allowirg the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for same:

George Miller, for repairing stone crosswalk across

South Division street, on the westerly side of Chestnut

street—$6.

Lauren Williams, for repairing plank crosswalk across

Spiing street, on the northerly tide of South Livision

street—$6 40.

Lauren Williams, for repairing plank crosswalk across

Notth. Division street, on the westerly side of Spring

street—$4 43. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adopt'on of the followingTresolutioES

That the owners of the land on the northerly side of

t'outh Division street, between Pine street and the east

line of public school lot No. 6, cause a sidewalk to be re-

paired in front of their respective lots, by substituting

good new hemlock plank, three inches thick, where ne-

cessary, within ten days, and if not done in that time,

that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be dooe,

at an expense not exceeding $30, and report. Adopted-

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross,

walk across Virginia street, on the westerly side of Tenth

street, to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $S,

and report.

Aid. Felton moved to amend said resolution, by limit-

ing the expense of said work to $5.

Aid. Swartz accepted the amendment, and the resolu-

tion, as amended, was adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a pUnk crosswalk

constructed across Austin street, on the easterly side of

Niagara street, at an expense not exceeding $10, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

reconstructed across Hickory street, on the northerly

side of Genesee street, at an expense not exceeding $S,

and report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to make

assessments as follows:

Assess $17 GO for repairing plank sidewalk, on the

northwest si^e of Maryland street, between Tenth and

Cottags streets.' Adopted."

Assess $3 23 for repaiiing plank sidewalk,on the north

side of Huron street, betweea Ellicott and Oak streets.

Adopted.

Assess $9 96 for constructing a plank crosswalk across

Jefferson street, on the southerly side of Batavia street.

Adopted.
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Assess |T 6S for reconstructing a plank crosswalk

across Allen street, on the easterly side of Delaware

street. Adopted.

Assess $3 64 for constructing a plank crosswalk across

Tupper street, on the northwesterly side of Carolina

street. Adopted.

Assess 116 SO for repairinj,' plank sidewilk on the east-

terly side of Walnut street, between Eagle and Clinton

streets. Alopted.

Assess $V Si for repairing the plank crosswalk serosa

Fulton street, on tlie westerly bide of Himburgh street.

Adopted,

Assess ?T 74 fcr repairing' the plank crosswalk across

Gros?enor street, on the northerly side of South Division

street. Adopted.

Assess |5 90 for repairing plank sidewalk on the west-

erly side of Hickory street, between Bitavii and Syca-

more streets. Adopted.

Assess |16 00 for repairing plank sidewalk on the west-

erly side of Spring street, between Sycamore and Genesee

street. Adopted.

Assess $5 2S for repairing plaak sidewalk on the south-

erly side of Genesee street, between Mortimer and Jeffer-

SDn streets. Lost.

Assess $13 S3 for repairing plank sidewalk on the south-

east side of Ganesee strest, between a point 250 feet north

easterly from Herman street, and a point 150 feet north-

easterly therefrom. Adopted.

Assess $11 20 for repairing plank sidewalk on the

northerly side of Genesee street, between Oik and Elm

streets. Adopted.

Assess $17 76 for repairing plank sHewalk on the west

side of E:m street, between Tupper and Gjodil! streets.

Adopted.

Aid. Felton was called to the Chair.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of allowin? the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same :

Felthousen & Russell, for sundry repairs for Fire Dd-

partraent—$15 26.

Henry Swartz, for same, charged at $102 29, allowed

at-$96 49.

Thomas B, French, for same, charged at, $70 10, al-

lowed at—$65 S5.

Bangasser 4 Bros., for same—$57 19.

Henry 8. Riddle, for washing„&c., for Fire Department

—$9 10.

A. P. Yaw & Son, for sundries for same-$23 S4.

D. C. Weed & Ci., for sundries for same— ?32 70.

Dickey & Mursh, for oats, &c., for same—$22 16

Philip Snyder, f^r hay far same—$12 21.

H. Kay, for pasturing horses—$t 50.

Isaac Uolloway, for repairs In front of Engine House In

Chicago neir Seneca street—$14 26.

Same, for repairs In front of Engine House in Niagara

near Mohawk street- $9 25.

Wm. 1. Williams, for repairs to house of Sleiraer "City

of BulTalo."— f;!9 49.

Same, for repairs to house of Engine No. 6—$.39 SO.

Same, for rfpiilrs to Bell Tower—charged at $1S 69—
allowed at-$16 94.

Clapp, Mathews & Walte, for printing for Fire Marshal

—$4 00.

William Parker, for sundry repairs for Fire Depart-

ment-$41 60.

Geo. Day, for plumMng &c., for Fire Department

—

$26 71. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That permission is hereby granted te George J. Hill to

erect a wooden building 22 by 35 feet upon his lot on

Tenth street, between Carolina and Georgia streets, such

building to be one and a half stories in height, and to be

built under the direction of the Fire Marshall, and sub-

ject to the farther order o f this Council. Adopted—Ayes,

21; Noes, 0.

That perm'ssion be and is hereby gr anted to E. B.

Lyman to raise the wooden building on the south ea st

corner of Niagara and Morgan streets, about 1^ feet,

the same to bi done under the direci'.oa of the Fire

Marshal, and subject to the further order of this Council

Adopted—Ayes, 17 ; Noes, 0.

That permission is hereby granted to Wm. J. Lavery

to raise the roof of the kitchen in the rear of his house

No. 176 Franklin street, to the same height as that of the

main building, the same to be done under the direction

of the Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order of

this Council. Adopted. Ajes, 21; Noes, 0.

That permission is hereby given to B. B. Clark to erect

a frame kitchen in the rear of his house on Niagara, near

PennsylvaEia stre3t, such kitchen to bi 16 by 20 feet

square, and S feet in height, and built under the direc-

tion of the Fire Marshal, subject to the further order of

this Council. Adopted. Ayes, 22 ; Noes, 0.

That permission be granted to Charlotte Palmer to

erect a frame building on lot on the easterly side of Ninth

street, about 100 feet south of Hudson street, the same

to be done under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and

subject to the further order of this Council. Size 20x50,

and one and a half stories high. Adopted. Ayes, 20
;

Noes, 0.

Tnat the time for the completion and delivery to

the city of 2,000 feet of leather hose, according to

the contract made on the 11th day of .\pril, 1S61. in which

William Taylor agrees to furnish to the city such hose

within 90 days from that date, be and the sime is hereby

extended for the farther sp ice of five (5) weeks from ex-

piration of contract, tie terms and conditions of the con-

tract above named to remain unaltered in each and every

other respect. Adopted.

That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby dlrect-

el to notify the owners of tlie BuOfalo Agricultural

Works to raise the chimaey of their works to a height

sufficient to keep the sparks and cinders from tlie same

from Injuring, defacing or In any way endangering the

property in the immediate ylc'.nity. Adopted.

That an order for $95, on the General Fund, 1S61,

Fire Department, be drawn In favor of William I.

Williams, in full for a settlement of hh contract for build-

ing a brick barn on Chicago street. Adopted.

That permission be and is hereby granted to Charles

P. (irey to erect a wooden kitchen, 12 by 13 feet»

and 10 feet high, to be attached to the brick building en

tie northwest corner of Carolina and Sixth streets, snch

building to be erected und 'r the direction of the Fire Mar-

shal, and subject to the further order of this Council.

Adopted. Ayos'Jl; Noes. U.

I
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That the Fire Marshall be, and he is hereby directed

to advertise for 5 days in tie city paper for proposals

(with plans and specifications accojipaQyiaj; same) for

bui ding three hosd carts, said carts to be similar in size

and finish to the one now in me by the Fire Department,

or modified and improved as the bidder shall elect, such

proposal to state the time when the contract will be com-

pleted, and this Cjuaoil expressly reserves the right to

award the contract for such work to the party whose bid

they shall deem best for the interests of the city. Adopt-

ed.

That permission is hereby granted to C. Birtholmew
to erect a wooden building in the rear of building on the

east side of B ifwell Place, about 49 feet south of Scott

street, such building t) bj two stories high, and 16x45

feet, and to be built under the direction of the Fire Mar-
shal, and subject to the further order of the Council.

Adopted. Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

That the prayer of the petition of John Brinkworth,

asking permission to move three wooden buildings from

Fulton slreet to the south side of Perry street, be and the

same is hereby denied.

,,.Ald. Hannovan moved to refer said report back to

Committee on Fire. Carried.

Aid. Jones, /rom the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of alio iviag the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same :

;iaKlein & Dobinson, for repairing pump to well corner

of Clinton and Hickory streets—$2 25.

Same, for repairing pump to well corner of Elm and

Batavia streets—$3 44.

Same, for repairing pump to well corner Massachusetts

and Thirteenth streets—f 1 50.

Same, for repairing pump to well corner of Fulton and

Hayward streets—$2 13.

Same, for repairing pump to well on Perry str;et, be-

tween Chicago street aid Canal Slip—$7 5S.

Same, for repairing pump to well corner of Seneca and

Pearl streets—12.

Same, for repairing pump to well corner of Goodall and

Elm streets—$1 75.

Same, for repairing pump to well on South Division

street, between Spring and Jefferson streets—$1 75.

Same, for repairing pump to well on Seventh street,

between Hospital and Georgia streets—$2.

Same, for repairing pump to well corner of Mulberry

and Goodall streets—$1 75. Adopted.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts and drawing

orders for the same :

0. J. Green, for searches and recording sundry deeds

for city, charged at $72 03, allowed at $61 5S.

Christopher Measel, for services in Assessors' office-

$49 23.

Joseph P. Loersch, for same—$35 88.

Bradly Rumsey, for same—$33 84.

Samuel Baals, for same, charged at $63 00 allowed at

$46 15.

Clapp, iNUtthewa & Waite, for printing for Assessors,

charged at $64 59, allowed at $45 00.

Martin Tiylor, for letter press, &o., for Mayor's office

—$17 35.

Clapp, Matthews k Wait, for blank book for Treasurer

—$4 50.

Same, for printing monthly reports for Board of Health,

charged at $9 GO, allowed at $7 25.

Same, for blank book, «tc., for Comptroller's office

—

—$21 50.

Same, for printing notices for Harbor Masters—$2 00.

Same, for printing "cases" for City Attorney—$S 00.

Same, for printing blanks, & :., for Street Commissioner
—$6 00.

Breed, Butler & Co., for stationery, charged at $22 47,

allownd at $22 02.

D. C. Weed & Co., for sundries for City Hall—$1 38.

Breed, Butler & Co., for stationery, &b , for Fire Mar-
shal—$5 50.

Same, for stationery, &j., for Treasurer's office, charged

at IS 52, allowed at $3 47.

Same, for stationery, &i , for Street Commissioner,

cha -gei at $16 53, allowed at $16 00,

Same, for stationery for Mayor's office, charged at $7
45, allowed at .$7 20.

Same, for stationery, Ac, for City Attorney, charged

at $7 93, allowed at $7 S7.

Same, for stationery, &c., for City Clerk's office, charg-

ed at $54 12, allowed at $51 47.

Same, for stationery, &c., for Auditor—$3 46,

Same, for stationery, &c,, for Receiver of Texas office,

charged at $7 73, allowed at $7 26.

Same, for stationery, 4c,, for Assessors—$13 90.

William Ashman, for services in Assessors' office—$21

54.

Martin Taylor, for tape for Surveyor—$5 00.

Breed, Butler 4 Co., for stationery, &o., for Surveyor,

charged at $26 09 allowed at .$25 01.

P.H. Bender, for publishing Council proceedings—$137
50.

R. Wheeler, & Co., for Directories for City offices and
Police tations—$24 00.

John Hoffman, for labor at Jubilee Watter Works—
$14 50.

John Wolfle, for same—$20 50. Adopted.

Aid. MiUs, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts and drawing or-
ders for the same.

Maurice Courtney, for paint for Police Station No. 2,

charged at $10 82, allowed at—$10 67.

Jacob Bloom, for commitments to Penitentiary

—

$13 88.

Breed, Butler & Co., for stationary for Chief of Po-

lice—$3 80.

Hardiker k Toy, for repairs of Police Station No. 2—
$17 58.

James Van Valkenburg, for commitments to Peniten-

tiary—$15 75.

George Druliard, for disbursements—$10 Adopt-

ed.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutions :

That the Superintendent of the Erie County Peniten-

tiary be and he is hereby directed to release from con-

finement Nelly Clark, convicted of disorderly condujt on

the 2lst ultimo, by Justice Lampman, and sentenced to

confinement in said Krie County Penetentiary for SO days.

Adopted. Ayes 21; Noes 0.
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That the Superintenaent of the Erie County Peneten-

tiary be directed to release from confinement therein

Elizabeth Guise, convicted before Justice Lampman, on

the 3d day of June, and sentenced to pay a fine of $20 00,

or confinement in said Penitentiary for 6) days. Adopt-

ed. Ayes 20; Noes 0.

That the City Attorney be and he is hereby authorized

and directed to defend the suit brought against Jerom©

B. Shumway an! Ilugh Boyd, Polioemen, by Bartholo-

mew Logan, for acts alleged to have been committed

while acting as policemen ; provided, however, that the

city shall not in any manner become responsible for the

expense of such suit, the costs incurred, the judgment

rendered, or any other liability whatever.

The President resumed the Chair.

Aid. Felton moved to refer said report back to the Com-

mittee on Police. Carried.

Aid. Storct, from the Committee on Markets reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution:

—

That the Clerk of the Markets, and the Committee on

Markets be authorized to lease the stills in the several

markets, for the term of one year from the first day of

April last, upon the following terms, viz:

The stalls in the Niagara and Clinton Markets, at a

price not to exceed ten dollars for each stall.

The stalls in the Elk street and Washington Markets at

and upon the same terms the same were leased in the

year 1S60.

Aid. Allen moved to amend said report by striking out

all after the words "April last." Carried.

And the report as amended was adopted.

Aid. Howard moved that when the Council adjourn, it

adjourn to meet at one minute past 7 o'clock this even-

ing. Carried.

A'so in f^vor of allowing the following account and

drawing an order for the same :

Breed, Butler & Co., for sundries for Clerk of the Mark-

ets, $2 25. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following:

That section sixteen of Chapter IX. of the ordinances

of the city of Buffalo, entitled of "Markets and Sale of

Meats, etc.," be and the snme is hereby amended so as to

read as follows, viz:

§ IC. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Markets

from time to time to visit and examine the several places

and pr mlses at which fresh meat is authorized to be

sold, and to see that all the ordinances relating to mark-

ets and the sale of meats are strictly enforced; and the

said clerk Is hereby authorized and directed to collect the

rents of stalls or star.ds in and about the public markets.

It shall be the duty of the clerk of the markets to deposit

weekly with the City Treasurer any and all moneys col-

lected or received by him for the markets, or for other

purposes ; and it shall also bo the duty of said clerk to re-

portponlhly to this Council a statement In detail, showing

the amounts received and from whom, and for rents of

stalls, stands or spaces, and the amount duo and owing

for stalls In and outside of the market buildings, and from

whom ; such report to be made out on the first Monday

of each month, and the said clerk »hall for the purpose of

carrying out this ordinance provide a suitable book or

journal at the expense of the city. If he has not already

one, In which he shall keep a correct account show-

ing all the debit and credit balances of all persons

holding stalls in the public markets and of all persons

from whom collections have been made outside the mark"

eta and otherwise. [ Adopted. Ayes, 21; Noes, 0.

The hour of 7 o'clock, P. M. having arrived the Pre-

sident declared the Council adjourned to meet at one

minute past 7 o'clock this evening.

OTIS F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, »

Juffalo, Monday, July 22, 1S61, V
le minute iiast 7 o'clock P. M. j

Bu
At one

!

Present, Asaph S Bemis, President of the Council, and

Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Felton, Hannovan, Howard, Jones, Palmer, Rutter,

Scheu, Storck, Schwartz, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aid Borr, Goerabel, Grass, Mills, Pratt, Rus-

sell, Savage, Walsh.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

Aid. Howard moved that the Sergeantat-arms be di-

rected to bring to the Council such absent members

thereof as he may be enabled to find. Carried.

EEPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries, reported in favor of the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolution :

That the City Clerk and Chairman of the Committee

on Wharves, Harbors, and Ferries be directed to con-

tract with to remove the wreck now

in Buffalo Creek, nearly opposite the Buffalo Elevater, to

such a point outside the south pier as the same shall not

obstruct the navigation of the harbor ; the same to be

done at an expense not exceeding $400 00. Adopted.

On motion. Aid. Dayton was excused from further at-

tendance at this meeting of the Council.

Aid. Allen moved that the City Attorney be directed to

notify Captain C. L. Gager, the supposed owner of the

wreck referred to in the foregoing resolution, to remove

said wreck wiiliin ten days, and if not done within that

time that the city will cause the same to be removed and

commerce an action against the said Gager to recover

for any costs or damages tbe City may be put to in con-

sequence of causing the said wreck to be removed. Car-

ried.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Public Grounds,

reported In favor of allowing the following accounts :

U. 0. Oliver, for ice tongs for City Hull—$0 75.

S. Joslyn, for repairing Fountain in Johnson Park

—

$7 IS.

J. S. Provoost, for ensign for Liberty Pole—$57 CO.

Adopted.

Aid. llanovan moved that the Council do now adjourn.

Lost.

Aid. Hacovan asked to be excused from further at-

tendance at this meeting of the Council.

Aid. Beckwith moved tiiat Aid. llanovan be excused.

Lost.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported In favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for the same :

Isaac IloUoway, for constructing sewer and receiver

on the easterly side of Niagara street, at the southerly

end of bridge across Scajaquada Creek—160 00.
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Same, for sime on thj weaterly sida of Niagara atree

at the southerly end of bridge across Scajaquada Creek—

$60 oo.i

Samuel Swartz, fjr reconstructing receiver on the

easterly side of Niagara gtreet, near the southerly «nd

of the bridge across Scajaquada creelj—$24 33.

Same, for same on the westerly sids of Niagara street,

near the southerly enl of the bridge across Scajaquada

creek—$25 3T.

Alvin Joslyn, for repairing bridge across Cizenovia

creek, on the road leading from the Aurora Plank Road

to Mai-tin-s Corners—SS9 95. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutioa :

That the Street Commissioner is hereby directed to no-

tify the owners of land fronting on Downing street, be-

tween lots No. 2Ci and 265, and the Baffalo and White's

Corners Plauk Road, to remove all obstructions from

said Downing street, in front of their respective lots

within 10 dajs, and if not done within that time that he

cause the same to be done and report tlie exjienses to tliis

Council. Adopted.

Ihat the Common Council intend to order Downing

street made, by working the same from lots No, 204 and

265 to the Buffalo and White's Corners Plank Road, and

that the CAj Clerk cause the necessary notice to be pub-

lished. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

the ravine on Mineral Spring street, about 50 rods north-

easterly from the Aurora Plank Road, to be repaired by

putting id new stringers ani bents, and covering the

same with new hard wood plank, at an expense not ex-

ceeding f50, and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of ordering the City Assessors to make as-

sessments as follows :

Assess $5 CO for constructing a plank crosswalk across

Forest Avenue on the easterly side of Niagara street.

Adopted.

Assess $4 70 for repairing the wood culvert across

Forest Avenue on the weste ly side of Delaware street.

Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the fallowing accounts and of

drawing orders for same :

Adam M. Delhi, for repairing bridge on Willi imsville

road, about 400 feet northly from Scajaquada Creek

—

$6 27.

Wm. Farmer, Jr., for repairing wood culvert across Al-

bany street, on west side of North Washington street

—

U 07.

E. P. Blackman, fjr repairing wood culvert across

Breckenridge street, on easterly side of North Jefiferson

street—14 97.

Adam M. Delhi, for repairing bridge across Scajaquada

Creek on Williamsvllle road—$5 69.

A. D. Morton, for repairing wood bridge across Wil-

liam street, between Lockwood street atd N. Y. Central

Railroad track—$9 15.

C. F. Blackmond, for repairing wood culvert across

Chenango street on northwesterly side of Rhode Island

street—$6 00.

William Farmer, Jr., for repairing bridge on School

street, between Twelfth and Albany streets—?9 52.

Same, for repaii ing wood culvert across Tenth street on

northwesterly tide of Massachusetts street—$6 25.

£ame, for reparing wood culvert across Tenth street,

on southeasterly side of Massachusetts street—$5 23.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across North Adams
street, on southeasterly side of California street—f3 93.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Forest Avenue
between North Washmgton and Dewilt streets—J6 05.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across North 'Wash-

ington street, on southerly side Bird Avenue—15 S3.

Henry Barter, Jr., for repairing pavement in Niagara

street, at north end of bridge acrosa Scajaquada Creek

—

$4S SI. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows :

Assess $23 97 for repairing Massachusetts stree'., be-

tween Tenth and Fourteenth streets. Adopted.

Assess $7 65 for repairing the wood culvert across For-

est Avenue, about 1,700 feet west of Delaware street.

Adopted.

Assess S49 25 for repairing Delaware street, between

Chapin and Amherst street. Adopted

Also, m favor of tie adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the plank road in Genesee street be repaired in

front of the following described lots of land and loca-

tions; to wit

:

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street being 51

57-lCO feet front, commencing 51 57-100 feet northeaster-

ly from Adams street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street 76 71-100

feet front, commencisg at the northeast corner of John-

son street.

Lot, 75 53-100 feet front, commencing at the northeast

corner of Herman street.

Lot, 75 52-100 feet front, commencing 75 53 100 feet

northeast from Herman street.

Across Herman street, on the southerly side of Genesee
s'reet—at an aggregate expense not exceeding $25 ; and
that the Ssreet Commissioner is hereby directed to cause

the same to be done, and report the expense severally to

this Council. Adopted.

That the Military Road be repaired from the State

Ditch to the city line, at an expense not exceeding $50,

and that the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized

and directed to cause the same to be done and report the

expense to this Council. Adopted.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from tke Special Committee on Black

Rock Parks, reported In favor of allowing the accounts

of Samuel Green, for services as keeper of Parks on Pros-

pect Hill for months of May and June; amount $52, and of

drawing an order for same. Adopted.

Aid. Howard, from the Special Committee on Reception

of President elect, reported In favor of allowing the ac-

count of Sherman & Barnes for services rendered and

materials furnished at reception of President Lincoln,

amount $14, and of drawing an order for slarae. Adop-

ted.
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MOTIONS, RESOLUnONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. UowarJ.

That the Fire Marshal, City Clerk and Auditor, be and

theyare hereby directed to advertise fjr tix days in the

city paper for proposals to farnish coal for the various

pablic buildings and the different departments of the city

government, such notice to specify the kind, quality and

quantity required for the year lSC-2, and that they be di-

rected to contract with the party or parties wlio shall pro-

pose to furnish such coal or any specified quantity at the

lowest price. Adopted.

By Aid. Howard—That the chairman of this Council

appoint a committee of three to report to tliis body the

propriety of dividing or sub-dividiug the various

Warda Into Election Districts, pursuant to the Statute.

Adopted.
The Chair appointed Aid. Howard, Beckwith and Ad-

ams as such committee.

The resolutions remaining on the desk of t^e Clerk at

the adjournment of the Council were, in accordance with

the rules of the Council, by him referred to the appropri-

ate Committees as follow;

:

That the resolution, passed June 10th, ordering an as-

sessment of $300 on school district No. IS, be rescinded,

and that an assessment of $150 be ordered on said dis-

trict; also, that resolutions passed same date, ordering

an assessment o' $500 upon school districts Nos. 16 and

20 each respectively be rescinded, and that an assess-

ment for f250 be ordered on each cf said districts. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Schools.

That the wool culvert across Palmer street, on north-

erly side of Virginia street be repaired.

That Caroll street, betweea Louisiana aid Alabama
streets, be repaired.

That Alabama street, between Seneca and Exchange
streets be repaired. Referred to Committee on Streets.

That the sidewalk on the north side of Swan street, be-

tween the New York Central Railroad and Swan street,

be repaired.
That the sidewalk on ths westerly side of Elm street,

between the northerly line of Batavia street and 115 feet

northerly therefrom, be repaired.

That a p'ank crosswalk be constructed across South

Division street on the westerly side of Jefferson street.

Referred to the Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

That the Fire Marshal exchange one of the horses be-

longing to th'j Fire Department for another one. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Fire,

That the well, &•:., on the north side of Sauth Division

street, between Si)ring and Jefferson streets be repaired.

That the well on the east side of Ketchum street be re-

corded. Referred to the Committee on Water.

That the resolution adopted May 20lh, authorizing the

City Clerk to procure desk, &c., for his office, be amend-
ed. Referred to the Committee on Public Grounds.

That the culvert across Mason street, between Auburn
avenue and Breckenridge street, be repaired. Referred

to the Committee on New Territory.

That the City Clerk revise the inJex to the Charter and
ordinances, 4c. Referred to Special Committe; on sub-

ject of revising City Ordinances.

The Common Council adjourned to meet nexl Monday
afternoon, July 29th, 1S61, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.



MINUTES No. 2 8.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buflfalo, Monday, July 29,1861

At 2 o'clock P. M, •[

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Day-

ton, Felton, Groembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones,

Mills, Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Bcheu, Schwartz,

Storck, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Dorr, Pratt and Walsh.

The minuted of the meetings held Monday, July 22d, at

2 o'clock, and one minute past 7 o'c'ock, P. M., were ap-

proved.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

The Comptroller reported the amounts due the em-

ployees in his office, for services in the month of July
;

also amount due to M. Danner, Jr., for services in his

office from January 1st to 11th, and recommended that

orders be drawn for same. Filed and orders directed to

be drawn.

PROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that I have examined the records in

regard to Peach street, and find that such a street was

designated and named, but I do not find that the land

was ever legally taken for a public liighway ; so far as

the same has been opened and conveyed upon, I th'nk it

has been dedicated to the public use, but as to that por-

tion which has never been opened or used, I am of opin-

ion that your honorable body must take the regular pro-

ceedings under the Charter to make it a street.

I a'so report that I have caused a notice to be served

upon Oapt C. L. Gager, in accordance with the directions

given to me at your last meeting.

GEORGE WADSWORIII, City Attorney.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

FURTHER FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

I hereby report that Joseph Churchyard and Jacob

Benzinger have commenced a suit against the City, to

recover for work done in digging test pits, where the Ba-

tavia street sewer is located, to ascertain the amount of

rock excavation.

On the 24th of September, 1S60, your Hon. Body di-

rected this work to be done, ucder the direction of the

City Surveyor, and the bill is certified to by him. The

amount claimed is $26 85. The costs now amount to $2 12.

I recommend that an order be drawn on the fund for

constructing the sewer, for .$26 85, and an order on the

General Fund, City Attorney and Legal Expense depart-

ment, for $2 12, with which to pay and satisfy this claim,

and save further costs.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Oa the 22d day of last April, you passed a resolution

directing the owner or owners of any building standing in

Vermont (as a six rod street,) between Fourth and Rogers

streets, to cause such buildings to be removed from said

street, within 60 days after notice cf the passage of the

resolution, and if not done in that time the Street Com-
missioner was directed to cause the same to be removed,

and report the expense, and directing the Street Com-

missioner to notify the owners of the passage of the re-

solution. The undersigned begs leave to report that he

caused the owners to be notified, in accordance with di-

rections, and the 60 days have expired, aid the obstruc-

tions are not removed; and that he has taken legal advice

in the matter of taking down or removing the building

from Vermont street, and believes he will be made per-

sonally liable, and subject to damage, should he execute

the order ia full, therefore asks thit you take such action

as will protect him from loss or damage, by reason of

executing the order, making the city responsible for the

defence in action, and liable for any damage that may be

caused thereby.
L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Laid on the table, to be taken up under order of Re-

ports from the Committee on New Territory.

The Street Commissioner also reported the amounts

due the employees in his office for services in month of

July, and recommended that orders be drawn for same.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn, to be delivered

on or after August 1st.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order of July 22d, I submit

the following grade and profile, for a sewer in Hickory

street between Clinton and William streets, commencing

at the intersection of the centre line of Clinton street

with the centre line of Hickory street, at an elevation of

li.OO feet above the base line of levels, thence northerly

along said centre line of Hickory stre.t, rising 0.30 ft. per

100 feet for a distance of 744 feet to a point, 100 feet

south of WiUiam street, at an elevation of 16 23 feet above

the base line of levels.
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The average depth of excava'ion is S.50 feet; total

length of setter is 744 feet.

PETER EM3LIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.

The City Surveyor also reported the amount due to the

employees in his office for services for the month of July,

and recommended that orders be drawn for same.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

Gentlemen—Under sections of title 5, I am required

among other things to post in at least six public places in

each ward a notice that the General Tax Rolls have been

deposited with me ; and as the service will necessarily

require the use of livery, I respectfully ask permission of

your honorable body to procure su;h necessary livery

for such service.

Respectfully,

M. WIEDRICH, Receiver of Taxes.

Referred to Comm'ttee on Finance.

The Receiver of Taxes a!so reported the amounts due

to the emplojees in his office for services in month of Ju-

ly, and recommended that orderj be drawn for same.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Asses lors reported the amounts due the Clerk

employed in their office,for services in the month of July,

and recommended that an order be drawn for same.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

The City Assessors atsJ presented a communication

asking that an order for $175 be drawn in favor of A. P.

Danlap, for saliry as Clerk in the Assessors office for

quarter ending July 1st.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

The City Treasurer reported the amounts due the em-

ployees in his office for services in month of July, and

recommended that orders be drawn for same.

Filed and ord'rs directed to be drawn.

The Fire Marshal rfported the amounts due to the

sereral employees of the Fire Department for services for

month of July, and recommended that orders be drawn

for tame. Also recommended that an order f^r $250 be

drawn In favor of Sidney Shepard for four months rent of

steam fire engine Niagara.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk reported the amounts due to the

eiDi)Ioyee8 in his office, to the Harbor JIasters, and to

the City Scavenger, for services in t';e month of July, atd

recommended that orders be drawn for same.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk also reported the following nuisances as

having been reported to the Board of Heilth at a meet-

ing held July 27th, ISCl, and by them referred to the

Council

:

Lot on corner of North and Pearl streets, assessed to

John II. Bliss, telng V>0 feet front on North street by 147

feel ou Pearl sire.t, being 144 feet on its south'.'rly line,

and 97X '^^l' °^ ^^^ westerly line. Nuisance consists

of standing water. Re:oniniend that it be abated by

ailing.

Also, lot on corner of Clinton and Main street, being

101 feet front on MhIi street by 103 feet In depth on Cliu-

ton st'eet, running through to Washington s'reet, assess-

ed to George Ilrlsbane. Nulskne consists In uiing the

cellar for a privy. Ilo»rd recommend il to be abale.l

forthwith. Referred to tlie Committee on Sanitary Mea-

Eures

The Overseer of the Poor reported the amounts due to

the employees in his office for services in month of July,

and recommended that orders be drawn for same.

Filed and orderes directed to be drawn.

Assessment Rn'l, No. 2397—For repairing and main-

taining the public well and pump at the corner of Syca-

more and Pratt streets, amount $262—the time for the

further cons'.deration of which had bsen postponed until

to-day, was taken up.

Aid. Jones moved that the further consideration of the

said roil be postponed for cne week. Carried,

PETITIONS.

Of Jchn T. T.lley, for a declaration of sale on lot on

north side of South Division street, lying 143 64 feet west

of Emslie street, being 75 feet front by 1C5 feet deep.

Of same, for same, on lot on south side Fulton street,

part of outer lot No. 67, lying 194 feet west of Alabama
street, being 25 feet front by 140 feet deep.

Of same, for same, on lot on northeast side of Niagara

street, pa't of block No. 78, lying 141^ feet southeast of

Pencsjlvatia street, beir;g 50 feet front by 125 feet deep.

Of same, for same, on lot on the northwest side of Caro-

lina street, lying 25 feet northeast of Fourth street, being

61 feet front by S4 feet deep.

Emily White, for same, on lot on eait siie of Michigan

street, lying 279 feet north of Sycamore street, being 25

feet front by 1S6 feet deep.

Of sam", for same, on lot on east side of Potter street,

142 feet north of William street, beicg 25 feet front by 137

feet deep.

Of Wm. Wells and E. B. Seymour, to be released from

obligations as sureties for Warren Lampman, Watch

House Justice.

Of John B tz, to have tax sale cancelled. Referred to

Committee on Finance.

Of Henry Purcell, for permission to build a wooden

fence around lot on the corner of Michigan and Carrol'

streets. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of Valentine Specht, for a license to sell fresh meat at

corner of Genesee and Mortimer streets.

Of Frank fluenfeld, for same, at corner of Fi'th and

Carolina streets.

To Joie^ih Herman, for same, on A'ermout street, near

Thirteenth street. Referred to Committee on License.

Petition of H. C. Persch snd others, for the release of

Barney McManiis from confinement in the Erie County

Penitentiary.

Aid. Ftl on moved that the prayer of the petition be

grai.ted. Carried—ayes 21, noes 0.

Petition of the St Joachim Benevolent Society for

pernii.-^ijn to parade wlih music on Sunday, Aug. IS.

All. Beckwith offered the ftllowing:

Rewired, That the prayer of the above petition be and

is hereby granted. Adopted.

Petition of Edward Wi^igand to have a fine refunded.

Alil. Grass moved iliHt the jirayer of the petitioner be

granted, and (hat said line be remitted.

AM. Swariz moved to refer the same to the Committee

on Police. Lost.

Aid. Yaw moved to refer the sime to the Committee on

Finance. Carried.
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Petition of sundry butchers in Wash'.ngton Market to

have rent of stalls lo-sfered.

Aid. Storck moved that the prayer of such petition be

denied, and that the petitioners have leave to withdraw

the same.

Aid. Goembel moved, as an amendment, that the Com-

mittee on Markets and the Clerk of the Markets be au-

thorized and directed to reduce the rent so that the rent

of each stall in said Market should be one-third les i than

the amount charged for same during the year 1S60.

Aid Howard moved to amend the motion of Aid. Goem-

bel, by reducing the rates charged for stalls fiom 25 to

38,'a per cent., at the discretion of the Committee on Mar-

kets.

Aid. Hannovan moved, as a further amendment to the

motion of Aid. Goembel, to include the stalls of the Elk

Street Market in such reduction. Lost— ayes 10, noes
12.

Aid. Felton moved to amend the amendment offered by

Aid. Howard, by adding thereto the following :

And that the Clerk of the Markets and the Committee

on Markets be directed to lease to responsible persons the

stalls inside of the Niagara and Clinton Street Markets at

prices not over $10 each stall, and at so much lower rate

as shall be deemed expedient by the Committee on Mar-
kets. Carried-;-ajes 21, noes 2.

Aid. Howard moved that the vote taken on the motion

of Aid Hannovan, to include the stall of the Elk Street

Market in the proposed reduction, be reconsidered. Car-

ried.—Ayes 14, Noes 9.

Aid. Beckwith then moved to amend the motion of Aid.

Goembel by including in such reduction the stalls in the

Elk street Market, Carried. Ayes, 19 ; noes, 3.

The qutstion being on the amendment moved by Aid.

Howard, as the same was amended by the amendment
offered by Aid. Felton.

Aid. Stoick moved to further amend the said amend-
ment of Aid. Howard, by striking out so much thereof as

leaves the reduction at the discretion of tha Committee

on Markets.

Aid. Beckwith offered the following as a substitute for

the whole subject:

That the Clerk of the Markets and the Committee on
Markets are authorized to let the stalls in the Elk street

and Washington street Markets for the year ending April

1, 1862, at two-thirds the rate of the last year ; and that

they rent the stalls in the Niagara and Clinton street

Markets for the same term at prices not exceeding $10.

Aid. Howard called for a division of the question.

The question being on the first proposition in said sub-

stitute, to wit : so much as relates to Elk street and the

Washington Markets.

Aid. Howard moved to amend the said first proposition

by makiog (he reduction of rent in the Elk street Market

20 per ctnt.

Aid. Hanovan moved to amend the motion of Aid.

Howard, by including the Washington Market at the

same rate. Carried.

The question was then taken on the motion of Aid.

Howard, as amended by the motion of Aid. Hanovan,
and the same was lost. Ayes, 11 ; nays, 12.

Aid. Goembel moved the previous question, which was
not ordered.

Aid. Adams offered the following as a sul)3titute for the

substitute offered by Aid. Beckwith, and the whole sub-

ject under consideration :

That the Committee on Markets together with the Clerk

of the Markets be, and are hereby directed to rent the

stalls and stands in the Elk street and Washington street

Markets at a rate 10 per cent, less than the same stalls

rented for during the year 1860 ; and stalls in the Court

street and Clinton street Markets at not exceeding $10.

Aid. Beckwith moved to amend the substitute offered

by Aid. Adams, by striking out the words "ten per cent."

and inserting "thirty per cent." in place thereof.

Aid. Allen moved the previous question, which was or-

dered.

The motion of Aid. Beckwith was then lost. Ayes 10;

noes 18.

The substitute offered by Aid. Adams was then Adopt-

ed. Ayes 14 ; noes 9.

REMONSTRANCES.

Of E. Read, against the construction of a sidewalk on

the west side of Herman street,between Genesee and North

streets. Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

J. W. Barker, for labor and materials for public school

No. 32.

Same for bell for public school No. 32.

William Coleman, for shrubbery for Central school.

John Gisel, for repairing pump at Central schoal.

P. E. Brown, for cleaning school house No. 81.

P. A. Balcom,for rent of school house No. 15. Referred

to Committee on Schools.

W. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across Allen

street, on the easterly side of Delaware.

Henry Harter, Jr., for repairing Hudson street, between

Fifth and Sixth streets.

0. Butler, Jr., for repairing alley between Eagle and
Niagara, rear Kremlin block. Referred to Committee on
Streets.

John Wannop, for reconstructing receiving sewer north-

east corner Perry and Hayward streets.

Same for reconstructing receiving sewer northwest cor-

ner Perry and Hayward streets.

Same for reconstructing sewer and receiver westerly

side Maiden Lane, about 25 feet northerly from Fly street.

Same for cleaning and repairing sewer northeast corner

Seneca and Michigan streets.

Henry Harter, Jr., for repairing sewer in Hudson street,

between Erie Canal and Fifth street. Referred to Com-
mittee on Sewers.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk southwesterly

side of Palmer street, between VirgiLia street and a point

150 feet southeasterly therefrom.

Same for same easterly side of Ninth between York and

Jersey streets.

Same for same southerly side of Edward between Dela-

ware and Virginia streets.

Same for same easterly side of Norton between Water
and Peacock streets.

Same for constructing sidewalk northeasterly side of

Ninth, between Hudson and Pennsylvania s'reets.

John Tyrell, for repairing sidewalk northerly side of

Carroll, between Michigan and Chicago streets.

Same for repairing sidewalk southerly side of Carroll,

between Michigan and Chicago streets.
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David Walker, Jr., for repairing crosswalk across Four-

teenth street, northwest side of York street.

Frederick Scheiffer, for constructing sidewalk southerly

side Burton alley between Washington and Oik streets.

—

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Kolb & Co., for Ilarness for Fire Department.

E. Hummer Smith, for Wood for Fire Department.

Hersee & Timmjrmin, for furniture for home occu-

pied by steamer Seneca.

H. S .Chamberliiu, for repairs for Steam Fire Eogine,

&c.

R, Exelby, for repairs, As., to fire apparatus. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

Jo2m Wannop, for repairing well and sewer northwest

corner of Jefferson and Swan streets.

Same, for repairing receiver to well south side Perry

streets, 204 feet east of Chicago street.

John Qiael, for repairing pump on corner of Mortimer

and Genesee streets.

Same, for repairing pump to well corner of Sycamore

and Genesee streets. Referred to Committee oa Wa-
ter.

L. Flersheim, for flags for Council Chamber.

Elijah Wells, for amount paid for cleaning city oflS-

ces.

Samuel Seals, for balance due for services in Assessors'

office.

A.M. Olapp & Co, (9) or printing for various city

offices. Referred to Committee on Claims.

Charles U. Coleman, for sundries for Police Depart-

ment. Referred to Committee on Police.

F. C. Hill, for sundries for Court Street Market. Re-

ferred to Committee on Markets.

J. G. Fenner, for liehtiog, Ac, public lamps. Referred

to Committee on Public Lamps.

J. Wbittaker, for sheets for Pest House. Referred to

Committee on Sanitary Measures.

W. I. Williams, for repiiring wood culvert across Four-

teenth street, oa the southeaiterly side of Connecticut

street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southerly side of

Massachusetts street, between Tenth and Eleventh

streets. Referred to Commit'ee on New Territory.

KEP0RT3 OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard from tlie Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the prayer of the petition of John H. Montj;omery

asking that a \r^T\loD of the personal tn.v assessed to him

on the assessment rolls for theyeir ISCl, be cancelled, be

and the same is hereby deniei, for the reason lh»,t the

Common Council have now no power over the matter.

Adopted.

That upon the payment to the Comptroller of the sum
of $1000 in money or In the orders ui)on the fund for

damages for land taken for the Erie Uasin, on wliich the

action of John F. Stafford against llie city of Buffalo Is

now pending, the City Comptroller be and lie is hereby

authorized and directed to cancel all the unpaid taxes

against UeorKe Colt and the heirs of Charles Townsend,

or either of them, upon the asjessment made to pay the

damages for land taken for Die Erie liisln and conliriiied,

by the Common Council of the city of Buffalo, July lUth,

1S49.

That an order be drawn upon the General Fund balance

of 1S53, for 11000 in favor of the City Comptroller, wit

which to settle the suit of John F. Stafford against the

city of Buffalo, and that the city Comptroller be author-

ized to pay the same together with the sum received un-

der the first resolution, herewith submitted in full settle-

ment and payment of the orders on whioh said suit is

brought.

That an order be drawn in favor of the City Attorney

for the sum of $11 on the General Fiind of 1S61, City At-

tornoy and Legal E.\pense department, witii which to pay

the costs of the above mentioned suit of John F. Stafford

against the city of Buffalo. Adopted,

That Emily While have leave to withdraw her petition

in which she asks for a declaration of sale on certificate

of tax sale No. 9C5, of the sale of June 23d, 1S5S. Adopt

ed.

That on filing with the Comptroller the petition of

Samuel B. Hard, with the proof accompanying the same,

the Comptroller be, and he hereby is authorized, to dis-

charge or cancel of record, the whole or any portion of

the following certificates of sale :

Certificate of sale of March 10, 1S49, for $41 44, for

non-payment of general city tix of 1S47, .of Outer Lot

4-3, in the City of Buffalo.

Certificate of Sale of January 26, 1S50, for $57 67, for

non-payment of general city tax of 1S4S, of Outer Lot 43,

in the City of Buffalo.

Certificate of sale of January 26, 1S50, for $52 47, for

non-payment of tax for widening Buffalo Creek, of Lot

situate in the City of Buffalo, part of Outer Lots 43 aEd

44, on the west side of Buffalo Creek, being 431 Ja feet

front, by 150 feet deep, commencing on the north line of

Outer Lot No. 43.

Certificate of sale of September 21st, 1S60, for $59 7S^

for non-payment of general city tax of 1S49, of Outer

Lot 43, in the City of Buffalo.

Upon the execution and delivery to the city, by s&id

Hard or other parties, of a bond with sureties satisfactory

to said Comptroller, conditioned to indemnify the city

for all loss, damage, costs, or claim therefor, by reason of

discharging the whole or any proportionate part of such

certificates as shall be discharged. Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petition of

Gideon Hard, on the return of certificate. No. 7S, of

tlie sale of June 1, 1S59, the Comptroller be, and he

hereby is authorised, to discharge tlie said certificate. No.

7S, of the sa'eof June 1, 1S59, and to cincsl the same of

record, and that an order be drawn In favor of the said

Gideon Hard, upon the Tax Loan Fund, for the sum of

ninety-nine dollars and thirty cents, and interesl on that

sum from the 2'il day of June, ISGI, to refund to him the

amount paid by him for such erroneous certificate of tax

sale. Adopted.

Aid. Beckwith was called to the Chair.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schooh, reported

in favor of allowing tie following acoounti, and of draw-

ing orders for the same :

Lewis U. KeyeS, for clock ond repairing clocks for

schools, $9.

John Hegar, for sawing wood, Ac, for school house No.

15, $4 50.

Mrs. 0. Sturman, for cleaning school house No. 26, $1

60.

N. B. Barker, for amount paid sawing wood, &c., for

school bouse No. 7, $0 63.
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Edwin Ilurlba-t, for wood for Central School, $0.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the fdlowing resolu-

tion :

That the account of Clapp, Matthews * Waite for print-

ing 2,000 copies of the Annual Report of the Superinten

dent of Schools for 1S60, charged at $205, be and the

sime is hereby allowed at the sum of $143 50, and that

an order for the said sum of $143 50 be drawn on the

School Fund of 1861 in favor of Clapp, Matthews &

Waite in full for their said account. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the aloption of the following resolutions :

That the Streel Commissioner cause Hamburgh street

tD be repaired from the southerly line of Perry street to

the ditch al the easterly termination of the Main and

Hamburgh street Canal, by filling holes with bric.k-batj

or cinders, and opening gutters where ntcessarj', at an

expcnce not exceeding $3), and report. AdopleJ,

That orders be drawn in favor of the different persons

or corporations to whom, by the report of the Commis-

sioners appointed to ascertain the just compensation to

be paid to the person or persons owning, or having an

interest in the land and property taken to lay out and ex-

tend Katharine street, fifty feet wide f.'om the southerly

termination of said Katharine street, as now laid out, to a

point 551 feet southeasterly from the northerly line of lot

No. 193, for the several amounts named in said report,

payable out of the fund to be raised for tliat purpose, and

that such orders be delivered to the several persons upon

their furnishing to the City Comptroller a certificate of the

City Attorney that the title is perfect in the parties to

whom the amount was awarded, said orders to bear in-

terest after one year from the date of the confirmation of

said report. Adopted.

The President resume! the Chair.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for the same:
,

John Swartz, for repairing the Sewer and Receiver on

the southeast corner of Ash and Sycamore streets

—

$14 20.

George Miller, for repairing the sewer and receiver at

the norlhweit corner cfBatavii and Spring streets—$12
94.

Same, for reconstructing a sewer and receiver at the

northeast corner of Batavia and Spring streets—$16 32.

John Wannop, for repairing the sewer on the west side

of Elm street at the crossing of Noith Division street

—

$11 47.

Same, for reconstructing a sewer and reje'verat the

northeast corner of Chippewa and Pearl streets—$31

87.

Same, for sepairing the sewer and receiver at the

northeast corner of Mohawk and Morgan streets—$14

73. Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolution

:

Resolved, That the Common Council of the City of Buf-

falo intend to order a brick sewer constructed, IS inches

diameter in the clear, with walls 8 inches thick, in the

centre of Hickory street, from the sewer in the centre of

Clinton St., northerly to a point 100 feet southerly from

William St., and that the City Clerk cause the necessary

notice of such intention to be duly published, and that

the Street Commissioner adveriise C days in the city pa-

per for proposals to construct said sewer, and report

such proposali to this CoUtic'l. Alopted. •

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side anl Crofs-

walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the owners of land? en the north side of Swan

street, between the N. Y. Central Railroad and Seneca

street, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their

respective lots 4 feet wile, by Eubstituting gosd new hem-

lock plank, 3 inches thick, where necessary, within 10

days, and if not done in that time, ihat the Street Com-

missioner Ciuse the same to be done at an expense not

exceeding $30, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Elm

street, between the northerly line of I! itavia street and

a point 115 feet northerly therefrom, cause a sidewalk to

be repaired in front of their respective lots 4 fett wide,

by substituting good new hemlock plank, 3 inches '.hick,

where necessary, within 10 dajs, and if not done in that

time, that the Etreet Commissione.- cause the sacce to be

done, zX an expense not exceeding $3, and report.

Adopted.

Tnat the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across South Division street, on the

westerly side of Jefferson street, at an expens; not to ex-

ceed $8, and report. Adofted.

Also, repotted in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows :

Assess $69 04, for repairing the sidewalk on the easter-

ly side of Gray street, between Genesee and Batavia

streets. Adopted.

Assess JO OS, for constructing a plank crosswalk across

Monroe street, on the northerly tide of Sjcamore street.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for tli'i same :

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the southwest

side of Feventh s'reet, frcm a point 150 feet southerly

from Maryland street to a point 50 feet southerly from

the first named point, $3 12.

Sime, for repairing the sidewali en the westerly side

of Main street, between Allei aad North streets, $24 44.

Same, for repairing the sidewalk on the westerly side of

Hudson street, between Ninth and Ileventh streets, $7

96.

Lawren Williams, for constructing a plank crosswalk

across Fulton street, on the west side of Alabama street,

$8 16.

Same, for constructing a plank crosswalk across Ailea

street, on the westerly side of Dela^iare stieet, $7 GS.

Same, for repairing the side valk on the westerly side

of Walnut street, between Eagle and Clinton streets, $15.

Same, for repairing the sidewalk on the southerly side

of Batavia ttieet, between Washington and EUicott

streets, $38 24. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

Thit the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Tracey streetf between Delaware and Carolina streets,

cause a sidewalk to he constructed in front of their re-

spective lots, four feet wide, of good flag^ing-stcne, with-

in twenty days ; and if not done within that time, that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done, at an

expense not exceeding $200, and report. Adopted.
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Aid. Yaw, from the Comm'.ttee on Fire, reported In fa-

yqf of allawlng the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same

:

Wardwell, Webster & Co., for oil for Fire Department,

$15 -5.

Donall Thane, for washing for same, $3 65.

Geo. Peugeot, for lanterns for same, f10 8S.

J. G. i W. I. M;Ils, for hay for same, J53 31.

L Fiershe'.m, for cloci for same, $4.

Hewson t Co., for repairs for same, |10 25. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

Tnat the Fire Marshal, with the approval of the Fire

Committee, be an 1 he is hereby authorized to exchange

one of the horses belongiog to the Fire Department for

another horse; at an expense not to exceed 65 dollars.

Adopted.

Aid Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolulians :

That the Street Commissioner cause the well and receiv-

ing sewer on the north side of South Division St., between

Spring and Jefferson streets, to be repaired at an expense

not to exceed |1T and report. Adopted.

That the City Assessors cause the well on the east side

of Ket.hura Alley, between Colton and High streets, to

be recorded. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

drawing orders for the same :

John Wannop, for repairing the public well in front of

tte Unitarian Church, corner of Niagara and Franklin

streeU—?1 25.

Geo. Miller, for repairing the public we'.l at the corner

of Carolina and Si.^th streets

—

f 23 T5. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make an

assessment as follows :

A.'sess 114 for repairing and maintaining the public

well and ]>ump No. 3, at the corner of Elm and Tupper

streets. Adopted.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

In favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for the same :

Bardlker k Toy, for plumbing for various city ofiicers

IT 26.

Andrews k Son, for tape line for Street Commissioner

—14 50.

Alonzo Tanner, for disbursements—$9 Tf.

Olapp, Matthews k Waite, for printing for sundry de-

partments, allowed at 1279 10.

M. We drlch, for disbursements— fC.

W. Chase k 8jn, for desk, Ac, for City Clerk's ofllce—

$19 to.

Samuel F,ly, for services as Inspector of Election, 21

district, 12th Ward— *0.

Samuel Ely, Jr., (or services as Poll Clerk, 2d district,

12lh Ward—13. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutions :

That so much of the resniullon p:s3ed July Slh, ISC', as

directs orders to be drawn In favor of Thomas J. Smith,

for |T 5*1, and Mrs. Krleilintn, for $15 UU, be and the

same Is hereby reicl ide I. Adiptcl. Ayes IS; Noes

That an c.r ler i n ihe gi-neral fund, l^Ci, expen.<ie of

Election Duparlment, be drawn in ftivor of Thomas J.

Smith, for |4 50, for services as Inspector of Election, a*.

Special Election, 2d Distiict, Twelfth Ward, and anotlier

in favor of Mary Friedman, for $12 00, for use of room,

for election purposes at Special Election, 2d District, 12th

Ward. Adopted.

Aid. M Us, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the account of Jacob Bloom for com-

mitmen's to the Penitent! iry, amount fS 63, and cf draw-

ing an order for sime. Adoptel.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

res lulions

:

That the office of constable in the Ninth Ward be and

the s?me is hereby de:;lared vacant. Adopted.

That the Council do now proceed to ballot for constable

cf the Ninth Ward, in place of Chester Marvell, resigned.

Adopted

Aid. Storck moved that the vote adopting the foregoing

resolution be reconsidered. Carried.

Aid. Howard then moved that said resolution be laid

upon the table, to be taken up at the next meeting of the

Council, under order of reports from the Committee on

Police. Carried.

That the City Attorney be assigned as counsel for the

defendants, in case of Bartholomew Logan vs. Jerome B.

Shumway aid Hugh Boyd, without expense to the city.

Adopted.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of allowing the account of Kellogg and Bownell,

for shovel, &c., for Mirkets, amount |2, and of drawing

an order for the same. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, by unanimous conseLt, offered the fol-

lowing :

i2e,so?c«c/. That the Fire Marshal, City O'erk, and Au-

ditor be, and they are hereby directed to advertise for 14

days, in the city paper, for sealed proposals to furnish

coal for the various city ofti:e3, publij buildings, and

fire department of the city, for one year from the first

day of Seiitember, ISGl, and that they be directed to con-

tract with the party or parties who shall propose to fur-

nish such coal or any specified quantity, of the kinds

needed, at the lowest price, and thit the resolution

adopted at the last meeting of the Council, directing the

said parties to advertise for proposals for furnishing coal

for the year 1SC2 be, and the same is hereby rescinded.

Adopted: Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Howard, by unanimous consent, oQered the fol-

lowing :

Besolved, That the City Clerk cause "50 copies of the

revised City Charter to be printed ; also, 1000 copies of

he ordinances as enacted by this Council ; and that he

cause 150 copies of tlie charter and ordinances to be

bound In extra Mjrcccii binding, 850 cop'es in half-sheep,

250 copies of the charter bound by itself in paper, also

500 copies of tlie ordinance In jiitper, and thai the same

be done under the contract for doing the binding for the

city : and that the said Clerk cause the i dex to the said

charter and ordinances to be properly revised. Adojjted.

The City Clerk presented the following rules, and i"e-

quested that lie be authoiized to cause the same to be

prl'ited with the clly O'd nances, ^Iz :

Rri.ES PRK^citingn by the Oily Government, In reUtlon

to the prcseatition to lbs Couccll, of Pelitlons, Remon-

g ranees and Accounts:

1st All |)et!lion3, before present Ul in to the Council,

sirill be propsrly filed on the baoi£, setting forth the na-
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lure of the petition. If it is asking for any Ijcal im-

provement, it must be accompanied by the certificate of

the Assessors, that a majority of the taxpayers have

signed said petit'on.

2d. To secure an early settlement of all claims against

the city, it is necessary that all bills should specify the

Itind of material or service, when and where rendered,by
whom ordered, and to what department chargeable ; and

ns bill will be presented to the Council by the Clerk, un

less It is certified as correct by the head of the depart-

ment against which sach charge shall be made.

3J. Eyerybillmmt be accompanied by an affidavit

made by the claimant, "that the services, disbursements

or property charged in the annexed account or claim,

have been actually performed, made or delivered for the

city of Buffalo ; that the items and specifications therein

are correct ; that the sums charged therefor are reasona-

ble anl just ; and that no set-olT exists, nor payment has

been made on account thereof, except such as are inclu-

ded or referred to in such account or claim.

4th. Every account must be presented for audit and

settlement, prior to the expiration of the current fiscal

year.

5th. No bill will be reported upon by any Committee,un-

less the same shall be certified by the Auditor, in pursu-

ance of section 3, of chapter 2i, of the City Ordinances,

and shall comply in all respects with the provisions of

the foregoing rules.

Aid. Adams moved that the City Clerk be authorized

to cause ths said Rules to be printed, as requested. Car-

ried.

Aid. Wheeler, Ijy unanimous consent, then offered the

following

:

Besolved, That a Special Committee of five be appointed

by the President of this Council, for the purpose of consid-

ering the subject of salaries to be fixed for all officers of

the city, to be elected by the people for the ensuing term,

and that the President constitute.a member of such Com-

mittee, and that they report their action at the next

meeting of this Council. Adopted.

Aids. Wheeler, Adams, Beckwith, Scheu, and Palmer,

were appointed as such Committee.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Public Grounds

reported in fivor of the adoption of the following reso-

lution :

That the resolution adopted May 20th, authorizing the

City Clerk to procure a desk and piegeon holes for use in

his office, at an expense not exceeding $15, be so amend-

ed that the expense of the same shall not exceed $20.

Adopted. Ayes, 22 ; noes, 0.

Aid. Savage, from the Committee on Sanitary Measures,

reported in favor of allowing the account of William

Milltr for keeping pest house to June 29th, and sundries

furnished patients, amount -SSS 4i, anl of drawing an

order for the same. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutions :

That the ground on the northeast corner of Swan and

Spring streets, being 44>^ feet front andiearby 9S feet

deep, is hereby declared to be unwholesome by reason of

privy vault being full and running over thereon, and it

is hereby ordered and i;eiermined that the owner or own-
ers of said ground remove the contents of said vault so

that the said lot shall not be unwholesome : and in case

the same is rot done within three days after notice pub-

lished in the city paper to do the same, then the Street

Commissioner Is hereby directed immediately to cause

the same to be done aad report. Adopted. Ayes, 21
;

noes, 0.

That the ground fronting on the west side of Hickory

street, being 50 feet front and rear, by 130 feet deep, and
commencing 189 feet south from Sycamore street, is here-

by declared to be unwholesome by reason of standing

water in a filthy condition thereon, and it is hereby or-

dered and determined that the owners of said ground
abate the same, by filling or draining, so that the said

lot shall not be unwholesome; and in case the same is

not done within 3 days after notice published in the city

paper to do the same, then the Street Commissioner is

hereby directed immediately to cause the same to be
done, and report. Adopted : Ayes, 22 : Noe3,0.

That the ground fronting on the east side of Walnut
street, being 27 feet front and rear, by 100 feet deep, and
commencing 1*5 feet south from Sycamore street, is here-

by declared to be unwholesome, by reason of standing

water in a filthy and stagnant condition thereon, and it

is hereby ordered and determined that the owner or own-
ers of said ground abate such nuisance, by draining or

filling, so that the said lot shall not be unwholesome; and
in case the same is not done within 3 days after notice

published in the city paper to do the same, then the Street

Commissioner is hereby directed immediately to cause

the same to be done, and report. Adopted ; Ayes, 22
;

Noes, 0.

That the ground fronting on ths east side of Michigan
street, being 25 feet front and rear, by 100 feet deep, and
commencing 112 feet north from Carlton street, is hereby

declared to be unwholesome by reason of filth from sta-

bles thereon, and it is hereby ordered and determined

that the owner or owners of said ground abate such nui-

sance by sewering or filling so that the said lot shall not

be unwholesome ; and in case the same is not done within

3 days after notice published in the city paper to do the

same, then the Street Commissioner is hereby directed

immediately to cause the same to be done, and report.

Adopted. Ayes, 22 ; noes, 0.

That the ground fronting on the east side of Michigan

street, being 25 feet front and rear, by 100 feet deep, and

commencing 125 feet north from Carlton street, is hereby

declared to be unwholesome by reason of filth from sta-

bles thereon, and it is hereby ordered and determined

that the owner or owners of said ground abate such nui-

sance by sewering or filling so that the said lot shall not

be unwholesome ; and in case the same is not done within

3 days after notice published in the city paper to do the

same, then the Street Commissioner is hereby directed

immediately to cause the same to be done, and report.

Adopted. Ayes, 22 ; noes, 0.

That the ground fronting on the northeast side of Fulton

street, being 2S feet front and rear, by 146 feet deep, and
commencing 240 feet northeast from Chicago street, is

hereby declared to be unwholesome by reason of hog

pens in a filthy condition thereon, and it is hereby or-

dered and determined that the owner or owners of said

ground remove such hog pens, and cleanse the lot so t_at

the said lot shall not be unwholesome; and in case the

same is not done within 3 days after notice publisfced in

the city paper to do the sime, then the Street Commis-
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sioner is hereby directed immediately to cause the same

to be done, and report. Adopted. Ayes, 22 ; noes, 0.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committre on Nen- Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That it is hereby ordered that the easterly side of Ni-

agara street be repaired, from the sonfaerly eii of the

bridge across ficjjaquada Creek, to a point ICO feet south-

erly therefrom. Adopted. Ayes, 22 ; Noes, 0.

That the Street Commissioner be and he is hereby di-

rected tjsuspend any action under the resolution pas»ed

by the Common Council directicg him to remove ob-

structions from Vermont street, unti' the further direc-

tion of this Council.

The communication from the Street Commissioner m
relation to obstructiona in said Vermont sireet, presented

to the Council this day, and laid on the table, was taken

up.
Slid report was then adopted. Ayes, 22 ; Noes, 0.

And saidcjmmunicatlon fron the Street Commissioner

was then referred to tiie Committee on New Territory.

Also, reported ia favor of dire:tiug the City Assessors

to make assasaments as follows:

Assess $15 for reconstructing a stone culvert acro33

Steele street, on the easterly side of Main street, and that

the resolutions passed June 12th, 1S61, directing the City

Assessors to assess the above named amount for con-

structing a stone culvert, also for reconstructing a stone

culvert at the above named point, be and the same is

hereby rescinded. Adopted. Ayes, 22 ; Noes, 0.

Assess |7 99 for reconstructing a wood culvert across

Summer street, on the easterly side of Rogers street.

—

Adopted.

Assess 15 66 for constructing a wood culvert across

Rogers street, 51 feet South of Butler Street. Adopted.

Assess S15 for opening the gutter on the north tide of

Ferry street, between Niagara street and a point 250 feet

easterly from North Jefferson street. Adopted.

Assess $13 46 for repairing the wood culvert across

Niagara street, between Austin and Farmer streets.

—

Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for same :

Adnm M. DIelil, for reconstructing a culvert across

Perry street, about 200 feel easterly fiom Jefferion street.

$13 70.

Same, for reconstructing a culvert across Ferry street,

between Walden street and the Williamsvi le Road.

—

—tS 75. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions:

That the Street Commissioner cause a stone sidewalk

to be constructed on the north side of Amherst street,

between Niagara and Dearborn streets, in front of the

market square, at an expense not exceeding .$100, and

report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause .\mherst streit to

be'repaired by filling holes between the Military road

and Toniwanda street, at an expense not exceeding »51,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Amherst street,

between the State ditch and the Military road, to be re-

paired by filling holes, at an expense not exceeding §25,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner is hereby ordered to ad-

vertise six days in the city paper for proposals for making

Downing street, by working the same from lots No. 261

and 205 to the Buflalo and White's Corners Plank Road,

and report such proposals to this Council. And that the

City Surveyor Is hereby directed to measure the distance

in said street between the above named points, and re-

port tlie number of rods, also the numbr of culverts neces-

sary to make a roadway in said Downing street.' Adopted.

Aid. Howard, by unanimous consent, offered the follow-

ing:

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petition of

Amos Morgan, and the consent of the purchaser named
in the following described tax sale, and upon the execu-

tion to the city, by Amos Morgan, of his bond, with sure-

ty satisfactory to the Comptroller, conditioned to indem-

nify the city against all damage, costs, and all claims for

damage and costs, by reason of cancelling of record the

following tax sales, the Comptroller be, and he Is hereby

directed to cancel of record, the tax sale of December 2?,

1S40, to Pster Curtiss, of lot on Seneca street, south side'

commencing 176 feet east of Washington street, being 50

feet front, and 95 feet deep, for $23 17. Also, of same

lot, of same date, to said Curtiss, for $9 94. Also, of

same lot, of same date, to said Curtiss, for $1 60. Also,

of same lot, to 0. H. P. Champlin, dated September 5,

1S42, for .|14 09. Adopted.

The hour of 7 o'clock P. M. having arrived, the Presi-

dent declared the Common Council adjourned until Mon
day, August 5, ISCl, at i o'clock P. M.

0. F. PRKSimEY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCE:c:DINGS.

[IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, Aug. 12, 1861.

at 2 o'clock, P. M,

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard,

Jones, Russell, Rutter, Scheu, Storck, Schwaitz, Wheeler

and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Adams, Mills, Palmer, Pratt, Savage and

Walsh.

The minutes of'the meeting held July 29[h, 1S31, were

approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAT OR.
Mayor's Office, |

Buffalo, Aug. 6, 18(51. j

To the Bon. Common Council

:

Gentlemen : I return without my approval a resolution

adopted on the 29th inst, directing a stone sidewalk to

be constructed on the southerly side of Tracy street, at

an expense not to exceed $200.

I learn that the cost of the work will exceed one hun-

dred dollars, and you are prohibited from doing work of

that character, unless you advertise for proposals for

the improvement. Such is the purport of an amendment

made to the charter last winter.

I also return without approval a resolution directing a

stone sidewalk to be constructed on Amherst street, in

front of Market Square.

The objection above noted applies to this work, but

there is a mode dt vised by which public grounds in the

new territory can be improved, and which must in this

instance be complied with, or the assessment made t3

pay the work would be worthless. The Charter provides

that for the improvement of any public square or area in

the new territory, "or otherwise improve thesidewa'ks

about the same," by a vote of two-thirds of the members

elected, and may cause one-fourth of the expense to be

assessed upon the blocks aojoinlng such square or area,"

"the balance thereof to be assessed upon the lands within

a district surrounding said grounds the boundaries of

which shall be fixed and describ::d by the Common Coun-

cilf and who shall direct the Assessors to assess the same
upon the lands so bounded and described."

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed, and subject matter of so much as relates to side-

walk on Tracy street referred to Committee on Side and

Crosswalks, and subject matter of the balance of said

communication laid on the table for the pnsett.

further from the mayor.

Mayor's Office, |

Buffalo, August 5th, 1861. f

To the Hon. the Common Council

:

Gentlemen.—I hereby nominate to your honorable

body the persons below named to be policemen of this

city

:

William R. Dunnirg, in place of Lewis Freeman, re-

signed.

Philip Wursteisen—in place of Leonard Metsger, whose

term of office has expired.

Philip Schneider, in place of John Hoercrne, removed.

Mathew Scuh, in place of Peter Weigle, whose term of

office has expired.

Augustus Duerr, in place of John Kick, resigned.

Kespectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Filed and consent of the Common Council granted to

the appointment by His Honor the Mayor, of the per

sons nominated as policemen.

FURTHER FROM THE MAYOR.

To the Ron. Common Council :

Gentlemen—I inclose to you herewith an invitation

from the St. Alphonsus Society of the city, to attend their

pic-Nic at Moffat's Grove on this day the 5th inst.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

The following is said invitation :

Buffalo, August 8, 1861.

To His Honoris'. A. Allierger, Mayor of the City of

Buffalo :

The St. Alphonsus Society of St. Mary's Church have a

p;c-nic at Moffat's Grove on August 5th inst ,and by order

of the society I am directed to extend an invitation to

Your Honor, and through you to the Gentlemen of the

Common Council, to give us the honor of your presence

on that occasion. I have the honor, Ac.

GEORGES B.\LDU3, Secretary.

Aid, Beckwith moved that same be filed, and that the

thanks of the Council be returned for said invitation.

—

Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
from THE COMPTROLLER.

Comptroller's Office, i

Buffalo, Aug. 5, 1861.
)

To the Son. the Common Council:

Gentlemen :—There is due 0. B. Morse $100, balance

of salary on the last quarter for 1860, and he desires an

order for the amount. It will be recollected that the

Poor Master's Department for last year run short and Mr.
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Morse was paid cnly fIOOj n account of llu lail quarter

in said jear, which deficiency has been provided for in

the estimates for 1S61. I recommend that an order be

drawn for $100 in favor of C. B. Morse on the General

Fund, 1S61, Poor Master's Department, in fnll payment

of Ids saliry for ISGO.

I also report that there is due D. Kissock, Fire Marsha',

^60 being his salary for the month of July, and I recom-

mend that an order tor this aai:!uat be drawn In his favor

onlheGeneral Fund, 1S61, Fire Djpartment, in full pay-

mett of such salary. Respectfully,

ALON'ZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and orders directed lo be drawn ai recommend-

€l.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

CiTv Attorxev's Office, i

BcFFALo, Aug. 5, 1S61.
j

To Vie Honorable tiie Common Council of the City of

Bujaio :

I hereby report that oa the SOth day of May, ISOl, Wil-

liam H. Glenny recovertd a judgement against the city,

before H. B. Burt, Fsq„ for $Zd 42 damages and $2 liS

costs, for various articles furnished to the diflTerent de-

partments. The jidgemeat with interest thereon to date

amounts to il42 17, and I recommend that an order be

drawn in my favor oa the General Fund of 1S61, City At-

torney and Legal Expense Department, with which to

pay said judgement.

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE WADSWORTII, City Attorney.

Referred to the Commiitee on Finance.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

BCFFALO, Aug. 5, 1861.

Gentlemen,—The urdersifined reports the following

named repairs made, and works completed, in accord

ance with orders of your Hon. body, at the expense sev-

erally as hereinaf.er specified.

ON STKEETS.

Wood Culvert repaired across Allen street, on the east-

erly side of Delaware street—|C 02.

Alley repaired between Eagle and Niagara streets, in

the rear of the Kremlin block—f4 75.

Referred to the Oommlltee on Streets.

OS SEWERS AND RECEIVBBS.

Receiving Sewer reconstructed at the north-east corner

of Perry and Hayward streets.—313 G3.

Receiving Sower reconstructed at the north-east corner

of Perry and llayward ttreets—113 03.

Sewer and Receiver reconstructed on the westerly side

of Maldou Lane, about 25 feet northerly from Fly street.

—»11 85.

Receiver rejialred at the well In Perry street, between

Chicago street and Canal Slip—12 70.

Sewer repaired at the north-east corner of Seneca and

Michigan streeU—12 93.

Sewer and well rei)ilred at the north-west corner of

JelTerson and Swan streets

—

HO 94.

Sewer and Receiver repsjlrcd at the south-west corner

of Clinton and Hickory streets— |iC 08.

Receiver and well repaired on the north side of South

Division street, between Fpring and JeCferson streets

—

$16 30.

Referred to the Committee on Pewers.

ON SIDE AND CROSSWALKS.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Edward
street, between Delaware and Virginia streets— $33 92.

Sidewalk constructed on the westerly side of Sixth

street, between Fort street and a point 1,0C0 feet souther-

ly therefrom—$53 84.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Noiton street,

between Water and Peacock streets—J27.

Sidewalk constructed on the Tjortheasterly side of Ninth

street, between Hudson and Pennsylvania streets— $9
76.

Sidewalk repaired en the southeasterly side of Massa-

'chusetts 6treet, between Tenth and Eleventh streets

—

$14 92.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Ninth street,

between York and Jersey streets—$S 50.

Crosswalk repaired across Fourteen' h street, on the

northwest side of York street—$1 SS.

Referred to the Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

ON NEW TE.1RITCRT.

Wood culvert repaired across Fourteenth street, on the

easterly side of Connecticut street—$4 S3.

Easterly side of Niagara street repaired at the souther-

ly end of the bridge across Scajaquada Creek to a point

iOi) feet southerly—$196.

Fifth street made, from Connecticut street to Vermont

street, by contract—$64 05.

Clinton street repaired between the New York Central

Railroad and the Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad

—

^47 37
L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

The Street Commissioner also reported the amount due

the keeper of the Court House Park for services in July.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FURTHER FROM TDS STREET COMMISSIONER.

Buffalo, Aug. 5;h, 1861.

Gentlemen—Mr. Dean Candee asks for a payment to

apply on contract for repairing the breakwater a'ong the

shore of Lake Erie, from outer lot No. 50 to the southerly

bounds of the city.

The amouat of said contract is $1,860 ; amount already

pa'd on the same is $800; amount of work done and not

paid for is $771 25 ; amount proposed to be paid at this

date Is $400.

The undersigned recommend that an order be drawn on

the local fund lor the above named improvement in favor

of said Candee for the amount proposed.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FURTHER FROM THB STREET COMMISSIONER.

Buffalo, Aug. 12th, 1861.

Gentlemen—James Duffy asks for a payment to apply

on his contract for constructing a sewer In Breckenrldge

street, from the easterly line of North Washington street

westerly to the Erie canal.

Amount of paid contract Is $2,4S3 83 ; amount paid on

the sime Is nothing ; amount of work done on the same

Is $6ti0 ; amount asked for and proposed to be paid at

this Ilmel3<500.

And 1 recommend that an order be drawn lor that sum.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Filed and order for $450 direct-id to be drawn, and sub-

ject matter of the balance of said cummunlcation referred

to Committee on New Territory.
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FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Buffalo, August 12th, 1861.

ftKNTLRMRN :—Incompliance with your directicn, the

undersigned advertised for proposals to grade ard pave

Huron street, from the curb-line on i he westerly side of

Morgan street to the New York Stats Keservation line

and have received the following, to wit

:

From Isaac Holloway—For excavations per cubic yard

9 cents ; for paving per superficial fcsot, 7 cts ; for curb-

ing per lineal foot, 17 cts ; for platform stone per super-

ficial foot, 26 cts.

From James Howels—For excavations per cubic yard,

12 cents ; for paving per superficial foot, 7X cts ; for plat-

form stone per superficial foot, 25 cts ; for curbing per

lineal foot, 16 cts
;

From Whitmore, Rathbun & Co.—For excavation per

cubic yard, 18 cts ; for pav;ng per superficial foot, S cts
;

for platform stone per superficial foot, 28 cts ; for curb

stone.per lineal foot, 16 cts.

L. J. WATEES, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee oa Streets.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Buffalo, August 12, 1861.

Gentlemen,—The undersigned reports the following

improvements completed in accordance with your direc-

tions, at the 'expense severally as hereinafter stated, to

wit

:

Bridge, constructed by contract, across Scajaquada

CreelJ, on Puffer street—$500 00.

Sewer, constructed by contract, in Emslie, Seneca and

Van Rensselaer streets, frcm the water course between

North Canal and Seneca streets, to the Main and Ham-
burgh Street Canal—$3,967 20.

Sidewalk constructed on the northeast side of Four-

teenth street, between Vermont an Rhode Island streets

-$25 92.

Sidewalk repaired on the northerly side of Ohio street,

between Indiana and Illinois streets—$9 97.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

By G. Hyatt, Clerk.

Referred to the appropriate Committees.

FURTHER from THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Buffalo, August 12, 1861.

Gentlemen—On the first day of July last, you passed

an order directing '' the Street Commissioner to notify

the President of the Buffalo and Hamburgh Turnpike

Company to remove their bridge over Buffalo Creek, at

Ohio street, within twenty days, and if said bridge shall

not be so removed within the time specified as aforesaid,

then the Street Commissioner was directed to remove said

bridge and report."

The President of said Company was accordingly noti-

fied on the 13lh ultimo, and the 20 days has expired and

the bridge still remains as formerly. The right of the city

to forcibly remove said bridge lias long been considered a

legal question, and before proceeding further In the exe-

cution of your order, the undersigned deemed it propel

to take legal advice in the mitter, and has good reason

to believe that he may be made personally liable and

subject to great damage should he remove the bridge, as

it will in ail probability be contested ; therefore, he asks

your honorable body to take such action as will protect

him from loss or damage by reason of executing your or-

der in the premises, and make the city responsible for the

defence in an action.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Streets, together with the

City Attorney.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
Buffalo, August 5th, 1861.

In compliance with your order of July 29th, I have

measured Downing street, and report as follows

:

Total length of street, from the east line of the Whites

Corners Plank Road to the west line of lots 264 and 265,

is 18933 rods.

Culverts required to mske roadway—2.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on Streets.

further from THE CITY SURVEYOR.

Buffalo, August 5th, 1851.

In compliance with your order of July 22d I submit

herewith a map showing the land necessary to be taken

to open Perry street, from its present termination at the

westerly boundary of the Buffalo and State Line Railroad

Company's land, easterly to the old city line.

The shaded blue line shows the land necessary to be

taken, the centre line of which is described as follows :

Commencing at the intersection of the centre line of

Perry street with the westerly line of the Buffalo and
State Line Railroad Company's land ; thence easterly,

continuing In the said centre line of Perry street pro-

duced, for a di-.tance of 1576X feet to the old Cityline,

being the northwesrerly line of the Buffalo Creek Indian

Reservation.
PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on Streets.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
BuFALO, August 5th, 1861.

The following balances remain on the Treasurer's

books, to the credit of the School Library Fund of the

years named:

1856 $73 49

1857 6 £9

1858 55 12

Total $135 20

The fund for 1859 is overdrawn to the aiEount of

$82 49.

I suggest that the Comptroller be directed to transfer

from the funds of 1856, 1857 and 1858, as much as may be

necessary to balance the deficit in the funds of 1 859, and

that the remaindej, with any balance that may remain

from 1860, be placed to the credit of the School Library

Fund for 1861. I am not aware that there are now any

outstanding claims against the Libraiy Fund of 1S50,

and believe that there are none.

SANFORD B. HUNT.
Saperintendent of Schools.

Eefereed to the Committee on Schools.

FURTHER FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

Buffalo, Aug. 5th, 1861.

I have to report that the wall of Pablic School No. 20,

on the east side near the rear, has settled so much that

the window frames are bent, and the windows and blinds

will not open. I think it unsafe, and expect that it wUl

fall during the winter, if not reconstruct;d.

The window sash of this building is nearly all of it di-

lapidaled, the rabbits being broken away in many places.
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and the putty good for nothiDg. These sashes are worth-

less, and new shou'.d be substituted.

The privies of No. 20 are also altogether insufficient for

BO large a school. They should be extended so as to af-

ford room.

I suggest that your honorable body take the proper ac-

tion on these wants.
SANFORD B. HUNT,

Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

PROM THE CITY ASSESSORS.

BcFFALO, August 5, 1S61.

The onderslgned, the Board of Assessors, respectfully

represent that they will require about ISOO postage stamps
for the ncjtices to be posted for the Assessment Rolls for

the month of August, and respectfully ask your honor-
able body to direct an order to be drawn for eighteen

dollars for that purpose.

LORENZ GILLTG,
)

JOB GORTON. VAssessors.
FAYETTE RUMSEY, j

Filed, and order directed to be drawn.

FROM TOE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

Buffalo, Aug. 12, ISGl.

The General City Tax Rolls of the City of Buffalo hav-
ing been deposited in this office on the 1st instant, I

found the number of employees previously engaged in-

sufficient to meet the necessities and demands of the pub-
lic in the payment of taxes, and I have therefore appoint-

ed Christian Bronner a clerk in this office from the 1st

of August inst., at a salary not to exceed five hundred
dollars per annum, and respectfully ask you to confirm
same.

M. WIEDRICH, Receiver of Taxes.
Referred to the Committee on Finance.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Buffalo, Aug. 12,1S61.

Gbstlemex—By direction of your honorable body I

contracted with E. G Mathews for 800 feet of linen hose,

which has been delivered according to contract.

Mr. Mathews asks for a payment of $203 on the con-

tract, and I would respectfully recommend that an order

for that amount be drawn in his favor.

Total amount of contract |225
Value of hose delivered—300 feet at 76c per

foot 225

Amount paid is nothing

Amount asked for 200

I would also respectfully recommend that an order be
drawn in favor of the rire Marshal for |50, on account

of carUge to July Ist, ISCl.

D. KISSOCK.
Filed and orders directed to be drawn, and subject mat

ter of the balance of said communication referred to the

Committee on Fire.

rURTlIKR FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

BiFFALO, Aug. 5th, ISGl.

GsaTLKiieN—In reply to an advertisement for propos-

als to build three hose carts, I recelveil bids from the fol-

lowing named persons, which with the plans, Ac , are

herewith submitted :—Richard Exelby, William Barker,

Thomas B. French.

I would also respectfully report, that after the expira-

tion of the time meniioncd In the advertisement for re-

ceiving proposals, I received two from H. S. Chamberlain

and one from Joseph Zihm, which are also herewith sub-

mitted.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and subject matter referred to the Committe on
Fire with power.

The City Clerk reported the amount due to the porters

of the city buildings for services in July.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk also reported the following accounts as

having been audited by the Board of Health at its last

meeting, and by them referred to the Council with a re-

quest that orders be drawn for the payment of the same

:

John Elliott, for services as Health Inspector for July
—$46 60.

George J. Rhemhardt, for services as Health Inspector

for July—$46 50. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

Also, that the following account was presented and au-

dited by the Board :

Wm. H. Peobody, for stimulants and medicines for pa-

tients in Pest House—1-34 12.

Also, that the following nuisance was reported to the

Board and by them referred to the Council

:

Lot on east side of Ohio street lSxT5 feet front by T5

feet deep, 117X feet southeasterly from Maekanaw street,

assessed to Hannah Casey. Nuisance consists of hog

pens in a filthy condition. Board recommend the same
to be abated forthwith. Referred to Committee on Sani-

tary Measures.

The City Clerk also reported that at a meeting of the

Board of Health, held August 10th, 1S61, the following

accounts were presented and by them audited and refer-

red to the Council, that provisions be made ft their

payment

:

William Miller, for board, medlcinei, &c , for patients

in Pest House—$76 04.

Same, for services as keeper of Pest House, for the

month of July, 1S61—$18 29. Referred to the Commit-

tee on Sanitary Measures.

The City Clerk also reported that at the same meeting

ofthe Board of Health, the following nuisance was re-

ferred to the Common Council with a recommendation

that the same be abated as hereinafter mentioned, viz

;

Lot on tho corner of Clinton and Rnze streets, 40 94-100

feet front on Clinton street southerly side, corner of Raze

street, and 13 37-100 feet rear by 90 61 100 feet in depth

on Raze street, said lot supposed to belong to Mann &
Lord. Nuisance consists of standing water. Recommend
to abate by filling forthwith. Referred to Committee on

Sanitary Measures.

FCRTIIER FROM THE CITY CKHRK.

Gentlemen:—At the last meeting of your honorable

body, you passed the following resolution :

lie wired. That tho City Clerk cause 750 copies of the

revised City Charter to be printe'; also, 1000 copies of the

ordinances as enacted by this Council ; and thathe cause

150 copies of the charter and ordinances to be bound In

extra Morocco binding, S'O ccpies in half sheep, 250 cop-

ies of the charter bcund by Itself in paper, also 500 cop-

ies of the ordinance in paper, and that the same be done

under the contract for doing the binding for the city ; and

that the said Clerk cause the Index to the said charter

and ordinaces to be properly revised.

On examlnatioc of the Comptroller's estimates, I fled

no provision was made, for binding the city charter.
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The estimate for reprinting the city charter and ordinan-

ces is only $360, which is scarcely enough to print the

charter alone. The bid for printing, which was accepted

by the city, is at the rate of $1 50 per page. The print-

ing of the charter aione will cost at leist $400, and the

ordinance will cost not far from $3)0. Several items of

printing are overestimated, so that I have no doubt the

Common Council Department Fuod will be sufficient to

pay the expense of printing both the charter and ordi-

nances ; but I have deemed it prudent to depart from the

instructions of the resolution aforesaid, and print but 750

copies of tbe ordinances, and not have either the charter

or the ordinances bound except in pamph'.et form, leav-

ing the next Oouacil to provide the means and order the

binding of the balance of the copies.

Respectfully yours,

0. F. PRE3BREY, City Clerk.

Filed, and action of Clerk approved.

The City Clerk also reported that the time for the fur-

ther consideration of, and the hearing of parties interest-

ed in the following described assessment rolls, viz :

No. 2376—For the purpose of paying the just compen-

sation awarded to the person or persons owning or hav-

ing an interest in the land and property taken to lay out

Carlton street, from the easterly line of Main street to

the northwestarly line of Genesee street, together with

the costs and expenses of the ascertainnent—amount,
$3,573 67 ;

No. 2397—For repairing and maintaining the public

well and pump at the corner of Sycamore and Pratt

streets—amount, $262; had been postponed until Mon-
day, August 5th, 1861, but in consequence of the failure

of the Common Council to meet on that day, it would be

necessary to take some further action in the matter.

Aid. Howard moved that the time for the considera-

tion of, and hearing of parlies interested in Roll No 2376

be fixed for the first Monday of September next. Carried

Aid. Jones moved that the time for the consideration of,

and hearing of parties interested in roll No. 2397, be

fixed for the first Monday of September next. Carried.

Aid. Jones then offered the following :

liesolved, That the Street Commissioner is hereby au-

thorized and directed to cause the water to be pumped
from the public well at the corner of Sycamore and Pratt

streets a suffleient length of time to thoroughly test the

quality of the water, so that the Committee on Water can

make an iatellgent report thereon, at an expjnse not ex-

ceeding $7. Adopted.

The City Clerk also reported that the time for the

consideration of assessment roll No. 2393, for widening,

straighteninfi and enlarging Buffalo creek, at the toll

bridge on Ohio street, by excavating a channel on the

northerly side of said creek, amount $5,935 00—had
been postponed until Monday August 5th, 1801, but in

consequence of the failure of the Common Council to

meet on that day , it would be necessary to fix some future

day for the consideration of the said roll.

Aid. Howard moved that the time for the consideration

of said roil No. 2393 be fixed for the second Monday of

September next. Carried.

TheChief of Police reported the amounts due the Cap-

tains of Police, Clerk and Policemen for services during

the month of July—amount—$2,2i7 91.

Also the amounts due the several persons employed to
,

clean the Police Station for the sams month ; amount
$30 00.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The following was received :

To Eis Honor, Mayor ALherger, and the memhers of
the Common Council of the city of Buffalo

:

You are hereby respectfully invite! to attend a festival

of the Harugari at Moffat's Grove on Monday, August

19, ISCl. By order,
LOUIS KNELL,

Chairman of the Committee of Arrangements.

Filed and invitation accepted.

PETITIONS.
O John T. Tilly, for a declaration of sale on lot on north

side of Mohawk street, part of inner lot No. 159, lying 40

feet west of Morgan street, being 40>^ feet front by 100

feet deep.

Of same, for same on lot on northeast side of Seventh

street, part of block No. 85, lying 16>^ feet northwest of

Carolina street, being 49 feet front by SO feet deep.

Of same, for same on lot on southwest side of Fourth

street, part of block No. 100, lying on the southerly cor-

ner of Jersey street, being 6.3X feet front by 69 feet deep.

Of A. J. Rich, to have tax sales cancelled.

Of H. C. Monning, for same.

Of Harmon Griffin, to have sundry local orders paid.

Of Absolem Townsend, to have tax sale cancelled.

Of Wm W. Wright, to have sundry duplicate declara-

tions of sale issued to him.

Of Pickering & Otto, to have local order paid. Re-

ferred to Committee on Finance.

Of Wm. Linder and another, to have names withdrawn

from a remonstrance against the construction of a sewer

in Maple street, between Burton ahey and Virginia street.

Re.ferred to Committee on Sewers.

Of F. Fischer, for permission to remove frame building

from the west side of Michigan street to the west side of

Elm street, about 275 feet north of Tupper street.

Of A. P. Yaw, for permission to raise chimney of house

on Carroll street, not;th side, and east of Chicago street.

Of Jas. Runcie, for permission to move frame building.

Referred to Committee en Fire.

Of Breed, Butler & Co., and others, in relation to street

peddling.

Of 56 policemen, to have the city make an appropria-

tion towards paying for uniforms purchased by them.

Referred to Committee on Police.

Sundry stand holders in Elk street market, to have

more room set apart for stands. Referred to Committee

on Markets.

Of George Vine, for a license to sell fresh meat.

Of Carard Garbrath, for same.

Of Louis Klein, for same.

Of Christian Miller, for same.

Of L. Roost, for same.

Of Chas. Burgard, for same.

Of Frank Tomor, for same.

Of John Hamper, for same. Referred to Committee on

License.

Of Wm. F. Miller and others, to have nuisance abated

in Efner block on Commercial street.

Of J. Allen and others, to have nuisance abated on lot

on north side of North Divis'on street, about 200 feet

easterly of Pine street. Referred tD Committee on Sani-

tary Measures.
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Of Geo. Zimnier,for a Fireman's Certificate.

Of Philip Friess, for same.

Of Mirgiret Carrick, to have a duplicate Fireman's

Certificate issued to Wm. Carrick. Referred to Fire Oom-

missioners, with power.

Petition of C, B Morse and Warren Lampman, for the

release of Ann Eneeland from the Erie Co. Penitentiary.

Aid. Jones moved th.it the piayer of such petition be

granted. Carried—ayes IS, noes 0.

Petition of Warren Lampman and otherj for the re-

lease of Margaret Bray from confinement in the Erie Co.

Penitentiary.

Aid. Brush moved >hat the prayer of such petition be

granted. Carried—ayes 18, noes 0.

Petition of E. B. Lj'maa for permission to erect frame

building at the corder of Morgan and Niagara streets.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the prayer of the said peti-

tion be g'anted, under the direction of the Committee on

Fire and subject to the further order of this Council, Car-

ried—ayes 13, noes 0.

Petition of Peter Bready for a license to sell fresh

meat at northeast corner of Clinton and llickory streets.

Aid. Goembel moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted.

Aid. Howard moved to refer said petition to the Com-

mittee on License. Carried—ayes 15, noes 3.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of Andrew Clark and others, against the removal of

the bridge across BtlTalo Creek at Ohio street. Referred

to Committee on Streets.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Wm. H. Peabody, for Cnemicah for Central School.

D. Taylor, for sundries for schools.

D. Clinton Hicks, for Diplomas for Central School

Wesley Emmons, for labor and material for schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools

George Miller, for repairing Clinton street, between

the bridge west of the N. Y. C. R. R. and Bond street.

John Flbher, for cleaning paved streets in front of pub-

lic grounds and cleaning receivers in July, 1S61.

George Fisher, for same.

John Erb.for same.

Phillip Shaw, for same.

John EUwood, for repairing Clinton street, between N.

Y. 0. R. R. and B. N. Y. and E. R. E. Referred to Com-

mittee on Streets.

F. Scheiffer, for new cover for the man-hole over the

Michigan street sewer.

George Miller, for repairing sewer and receiver at

oathwest corner of Clinton and Hickory streets. Refer-

red to Committee on Sewers.

Isaac llolloway, for stone crosswalk across Franklin

street, on the southerly side of Court street.

Wm. I. Williams, for constauctiug sidewalk on the

westerly side of Sixth atreet, between the southerly curb

line of Fort street and a point 1000 feet southerly there-

from.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the northerly side of

Ohio street, between Indiana and Illinois streets.

Same, for constructing sidewalk on the northeast side

of Fourteenth street, between Vermont and Rhode Islan<l

streets. Referred to Committee on Side and Cross

Walks.

Philip Reep, for labor for Fire Department.

S. BeltiDger, for rent of barn for Fire Deuartment.

Isaac Holloway, for repairing sidewalk in front of En-

gine House on south side of Huron street, between Oak
and Elm streets.

Bangasser & Brother, for repairs for Fire Depart-

ment.

Wm. I. Williams, for sundries for Fire Department.

Same, for reparing Steam Fire Engine "Seneca"

House.

Same, for repairing Eagle'Hose Co. No. 2 House. Re-

ferred to Committee on Fire.

Richard Hextal, for repairing and deepening well on

south side of Eagle street, 400 feei east of Michigan

street.

John Wannop, for repairing well and receiver on north

side South Division street, between Spring and Jefferson

streets. Referred to Committee on Water.

James Inglis, for extra services in Comptroller's office.

H. G. White, for curtainS; Ac, for Treasurer's office.

Geo. Argus, for Livery for Assessors.

Harriet Atwood, for cleaning city ofiioes and washing

towels.

H. C. Olver, for ice tongs for City Hail.

Hamlin & Mendsen, for sundries for decorating Council

Chamber.

D. Taylor, for repairing locks and keys for City Build-

ings.

Wm. H. Peabody, for Gum Arabic for Oily Clerk's

office.

Peter Bohe, for se vices as Inspector of Election at

Special Election.

A, M. Clapp & Co., for advertising for City Clerk.

A. B. Dickerson, for paid for priming Harbor Master's

circulars. Referred to Committee on Claims.

John 0. Hopkins, for commitments to Penitentiary.

Adam Jones, for same.

Eli Fontain. for same. Referred to Committee on Po-

lice,

Buffalo Gas Light Co., for Gas for Public Lamps for

July 1S61.

J. G. Turner, for lighting Public Lamps for July 1861.

Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

John Elliott, for amount paid for Straw for Pest House.

Frederick Sohiefor for repairs at Pest House. Referred

to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

Adam M. Delhi, for constructing bridge across Scaja-

quada Creek on Puffer street.

John Campbell, for making Fifth street, from Connec-

ticut to Vermont street.

Henry Barter, Jr., for repairing easterly side of Nia-

gara street at the southerly end of bridge across Ecaja-

quada Creek. Referred to Committee on New Terri-

tory.

Samuel C. Green, for services as keeper of Prospect

Hill Parks for July ISCl. Referred to Special Committee

on Pro8p;ct Hill Parks.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.

Wm. Mcnsch, for removing dirt from paved streets,

Acln July—f'JOG CT.

Chas. Brosharl, for services as Street Inspector for

July—$!W 75.

F. 0. Schmelzer, for same—838 75.

Jacob Sohn, for same—$33 75.

John B. Sowell, for same—188 75,
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John Drexler, for same—$83 75.

Aid. Howard moved that when this Council adjourns, It

adjourn to meet at one quarter of a minute past seven

o'clock this evening. Carried.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, report-

ad in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the City Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed

to pay an order (No. 1184) drawn on the General Fund,

1858, with interest thereon. Adopted. Ayes,!"; Noes, 0.

That an order on the Tax Loan Fund be drawn in fa-

vor of 0. J. Green, County Clerk, for $73 75, in full pay-

ment of his account for searches upon tax certificates.

—

Adopted.

That the Receiver of Taxes be and he is hereby au-

thorized to incur the expense of not exceeding five dollars

for livery to enable him to post the notices in different

wards of the receipt by him of the general tax rolls of

1861. Adopted.

That the Comptroller be and he is hereby directed to

cancel of record the sale of June, 1861, for non-payment

of tax for lamp extension of 1S5S of lot on west side of

Potter street, being 80 feet front by 100 feet deep, com-

mencing 86 feet north of William street, and that the

Comptroller be directed to call upon S. Scheu, Esq., late

Receiver of Taxes to pay to the city the amount of sush

tax and interest and expense of sale, the said tax having

been paid to him prior to such sale. Adopted.

That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby directed to

cancel of record, the tax sale of June 1st., 1860, for the

non payment of taxes and assessments charged on the

General Tax Rolls, for 1859, of lot on the east side of

Bennett street, part of outer lot No. 115, lying 115>^ feet

Eorth of William street, being 24 feet front by 132 feet

deep, and that the Comptroller be, and he is hereby di-

rected to call upon the late Receiver of Taxes, S. Scheu,

to pay the city the amount of such tax, interest and ex-

pense of such sale, the amount having been paid to him

before such sale. Adopted.

That the petition of Mrs. Cecilia Coan, asking to have

amount paid by her, on assessment roll No. 1310, for Ex-

tending Carolina street, from present termination at Erie

Canal, to the Erie Basin, be, and the same is hereby

denied, and that said Coan have leave to withdraw her

petition. Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petitions of

Emily White, together with the proofs accompanying the

same, in which she asks for a declaration of sale upon

the tax certificate No. 3,103, of the sale of June 23, 1853,

of lot on the northeast side of Terrace, southerly'part of

inner lot No. 134, lying 111>^ feet northwest of Church

street, being 24 feet front by 37 feet deep ; also for a de-

claration of sale upon tax certificate No. 3,302, of same

sale, of lot on the southeast side of Hudson street, part of

block No. 60, lying 85 feet northeast of Eleventh street,

being 30 feet front by 96 feet deep—the said Comptroller

execute and deliver to said White a declaration of sale

upon each of the above named certificates, in the form

prescribed by the city charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of Wm. P. Fisher with the

proofs accompanying the same with the Comptroller, in

which said Fisher asks for a declaration of sale on certi-

ficate of tax sale No. 8833, of the sale of June 23d, 1858,

oflot on the northwest side of Main street, part of lot No.

62, lying on the south corner of Delavan avenue, being

632 44-100 feet front In depth to Linwood avenue, the

said Comptroller execute and deliver to said Wm. P.

Fisher a dec'aration of sale thereon in the form prescrib-

ed by the charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of T. Pinner with the proofs

accompanying the same with the Comptroller, in which

said Pinner asks for a declaration of sale on certificate

of tax sale No. 584, of the sale of May 27, 1557, also on

certificate of tax sale No. 823, of the sale of June 233,

1858, of lot on the south side of Eagle street, part of outer

lot No. 149, lying 57 feet west of Jefferson street, being

30 feet front by 127 feet deep, the said Comptroller exe-

cute and deliver to said T. Pinner a declaration;of sale

thereon in the form prescribed by the charter. Adopted.

That upon filing the petition of John T. Tilley, with the

proofs accompanying the same with the Comptroller, in

which said Tilley asks for a declaration of sale on certifi-

cate of tax sale No. 1807 of the sale of June 1st, 18'9, of

lot on the northwest side of Batavia street, part of outer

lot No. 122, lying 62 feet southwest of Ash street, being 30

feet front by 110 feet deep, the said Comptroller execute

and deliver to said John T. Tilley a declaration of sale

thereon, in the form prescribed by the charter. Adopt-

ed.

That upon filing the petition of John T. Tilley, with the

proofs accompanying the same with the Comptroller, in

which said Tilley asks for a declaration of sale on certifi-

cate of tax sale No. 1070, of the sale of June 1st, 1859, of

lot on the north side of South Division street, part of

farm lot No. 16, lying 143 64-100 feet west of Emslie street,

being 75 feet front by 105 feet deep, the said Comptroller

execute and deliver to said John T. Tilley a declaration

of sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the charter.

Adopted.

That, upon filing the petition of Emily White, with the

proofs accompanying the same, with the Comptroller, in

which the sail White asks for a declaration of sale on
certificate of tax sale No. 1523 of the sale of June 23d,

1858, of lot on the east side of Potter street, part of outer

lot No. 116, lying 142 feet north of William street, being

25 feet front by 137 feet deep, the said Comptroller exe-

cute and deliver to said Emily White a declaration of

sale thereon in the form prescribed by the charter.

Adopted.

That, upon filing petition of Emily White,with the proofs

accompanying the same, with the Comptroller, in which

said White asks for a declaration of sale on certificate

of tax sale No. 1844 of the sale of June 23d, 1868, of lot

rn the east side of Michigan street, part of outer lots

Nos. 129, 130, lying 279 feet north of Sycamore street,

being 28 feet front by 186 feet deep, the said Comptroller

execute and deliver to said Emily White a declaration of

sale thereon, in the form prescribed by the charter.

Adopted.

That the petition of John T. Tilley asking for a decla-

ration of sale on tax certificate No. 2,567, of the sale of

June 1st, 1859, be and the same is hereby denied, and

that said Tilly have leave to withdraw his petition for the

amendment of his proofs. Adopted.

That the Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized to

cancel and discharge of record the tax sale of June 1st,

1861, to E. S. Otto, for $23 35, of lot on the northwest

corner of South Division and Elm streets, being part of
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outer lot No. 104, and being 50 feet front by 115 feet

deep. Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petitions of

John T. Tilley, and the proofs acccmpanying the same,

in which said Tilley asks for a declaration of sale on tax

certificate No. 1314 of sale of June 1st, 1S59, of lot on the

west side of Michigan street, part of outer lot No. 18G,

lying on the north corner of Genesee street, being 33 feet

front by SO feet (southwest line) 70 feet (north line) deep

(triangle) Also on tax certificate No. 143 of same sale,

of lot on the south side of Elk street, part of outer lot

No. G3, lying 100 feet east of Moore street, being 21 >^

feet front by 1T5 feet deep. Also on tax certificate No.

195 of same sale, of lot on the eas' side of Fulton street,

part of outer lot No. 67, lying 194 fiet west of Alabama
street, being 25 feet front by 140 feet deep ; the said

Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized and directed

to execute and deliver to said Tilley a declaration of sale

upon each of said certificates in the form prescribed by

the charter. Adopted.

That the petition of John T. Tilley asking for a declara-

tion of sale on tax certificate No. 3041, of the sale of

June Ist, 1S59, be and the same is hereby denied, and
that said Tilley have leave to withdraw such petition.

—

Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the petition of

Samuel Carey, and the papers accompanying the same
—In which said Carey asks for a declaration of sale on
tax certificate No. 739 of the sale of June 23d, 1S5S, of lot

on the easterly side of Washington street, part of outer

lot No. 114, lying on the south corner of North Division

street, being 60 feet front by 132 feet deep, the Comptrol
ler^ execute and deliver to said Carey, a declaration of

sale thereon in the form prescribed by the City Charter.

—Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund of 1860,

for |70 23 In favor of the Comptroller, jnd that he be au-

thorized to receive the assignment or surrender to the

City from Trumbull Gary, of the certificate of Tax Sale

No. 223 of sale of January 2Sth,lS57, of lot on east side

of the City Sliip Canal,part of outer lot No. 41, commenc-
ing 162 9-lCO feet south of the north line of lot 41, being

60 feet front, in depth to Buffalo Creek, and that upon
such assignment or surrender of said cirtiflcate and
proofs, said Comptroller be authorized to pay said Gary
the amcunt of the order hereby directed to be drawn.
Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund of 1860,

for $808 55, in favor of the Comiitroller, and that he be

authorized to receive the aseignment or surrender to llie

City from Trumbull Cary of the certificate of Tax Sale

No. 221 of sale of January 2Slh, 1S67, of lot on the east

side of the City Ship Canal, part of outer lots No. 48 and
44, commencing 101 07-100 feet south of north line of lot

43, belng283 88-100 feet front in depth to UulTalo Creek,

and that upon such astignment or surrender of siid cer-

tifl:ateand proofs, siiiil Comptroller be authorized to pay
said dry llH amount of the order hereby directed to be
drawn. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund of ISOO,

for 125 28 In favor of the Comptroller, ami tliit lie be au-

thorized to receive the aaslgnraent or surrender to the

Olty, from Trumbull Cary, of the certificate of Tax Sale

No. 210, of sale of January 2sth, ISr>7, of lot on the west

side of the Cty Ship Canal, part of outer lot No. 41, com-
mencing 162 9-100 feet south of the north line of lot 41,

being 60 feet front in depth to sea wall, and that upon
such assignmeat or surrender of said certificate and
proofs, said Comptroller be authorized to pay said Cary
the amount of the order hereby directed to be drawn.

—

Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the funds for School Dis-

trict No. 4, for |14 44, in favor of the Comptroller and
that he be authorized to receive the assignment or sur-

render to the City from Trumbull Cary, of the certificate

of Tax Sale No. 273, of sale of August 22d, 1S55, of lot on
westerly side of Ship Canal, part of outer lot 41, com-
mencing 160>^ feet south of north line of lot 41, being 50

feet to sea wall, and that upon such assignment or sur-

render of said certiflcate and proofs, said Comptroller be

authorized to pay said Gary the amount of the order here-

by directed to be drawn. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund 1860, of

for $69 83, in favor of the Comptroller, and' that he be

authorizid to receive the assignment or surrender to the

city, from Walter Carey, of the certificate of tax sale No.

20S, of January 28, 1857, and accompanying certificates

and proofs, of lot on the west side of City SMp Canal,

part of outer lots 43 and 44, commencing 101 67100

feet south of the north line of let 43, being 2S3 38 100

feet front in depth to sea wall ; and that upon such as-

signment or surrender of said certificate and proo's, said

Comptroller be authorized to pay said Cary the amount
of the order hereby directed to be drawn. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the fund, for School District

No. 4, in favor of the Comptroller, for $9 38, and that

the Comptroller be and he is authorized to receive the

assignment cr surrender to the city, from Walter Carey,

of the certiflcate of tax sale No. 276, of August 22d, 1856,

of lot on the westerly side of Ship Canal, part of outer

lots 43 and 44, commencing 101 67-100 feet sont'i of the

north line of lot 43, being 269.'o' feet to sea wa'l ; and that

upon such assignment or surrender of said certificate

and proofs, said Comptroller be authorized to pay said

Carey the amount of the order hereby directed to ba

drawn. Adopted.

That an order for $7 77 be drawn on the fund for well

on the corner of Exchange and Washington streets, in fa-

vor of the Comptroller, and that he deposit the same with

the City Treasurer, to the credit of the fund for a Sewer

and Receiver, and repairing same ai north-west corner of

Exchange and Washington streets, and that he then noti-

fy Messrs Marshall and llarvey. Agents, that local order

No. 1760, dated Sept. 26, 1864, will be paid on presenta-

tion to the City Treasurer. Adopted. Ayes, i8; Noes, 0.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Commit' ee on Schools, reported

in favor of the adoplion of the follovving resolutions:

That i'j is hereby ordered by the Common Council that

a Primary School building be built In School District Nc,

15. Adopted.

That the City Assessors be and they are hereby direct-

ed to assess upon the taxable property In the district or

territory hereinafter described, and known as School Dis-

trict No. 15, the sum of $2,41)0 for the purpose of pay-

ment for the buihiing and furnishing of a Primary School

building therein, and the repairing of the School House

therein, and the building and furnishing the appurtenan-

ces thereto; which said district is bounded as follows : On
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the north by North street; on the south by Tapper,

Michigan and Genesee streets; on the east by Jefferson

and Genesee streets; on the west by Main and Michigan

streets. Adopted.

Tlmt when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expenses, the Superintendent of Schools and the

Chairman of the Committee of Schools,are hereby author-

ized and directed to contract with Wesley Emmons and

John Wild for the building of a P;imary School hou:e in

School District No. 15, in accordance with the plans and

specifications on fi'e in the ofSce of the Superintendent

of Schools, for the sum of eighteen hundred and forty-

four dollars, ($1,S44.) Adopted.

That the resolution heretofore adopted by this Council,

under date of June 10, 1S61, directing the city assessors

to assess the sum of $500 on the taxable property of

school district No. 16, be and the same is hereby repeal-

ed: and

That the city assessors be and they are hereby directed

to assess the sum of $250 upon the taxable property of

school district No. IC, (as said district is described in the

city ordinances) for the purpose of paying for the build-

ing, furnishing and repairs of the school house in said

district, and the appurtenances thereto. Adopted—ayes

18, noes 0.

That the resolution passed June 10, 1S61, directing the

sum of $300tO'be assessed on the taxable properly of

school district No. 18, be and the same is hereby repeal-

ed—and that instead thereof the assessors be and they

are hereby directed tD assess upon the taxable p'operty

of school district No. 18, (as described in the city ordi-

nances) the sum. of $150, for the purpose of paying for

the building, furnishing and repair of the school house

in said district, and the appurtenances thereto. Adopted

—ayes 18, noes 0.

That the resolution of the council adopted June 10,

1861, direc'ing the city assessors to assess the sum of $500

upon the taxable property of school district No. £0, be

and the same is hereby rescinded. Adopted—ayes 18,

noes 0.

That the city assessors be and they are hereby directed

to assess the sum of $250 upon the taxable property of

school district No. 20, (as the same is described in the ci-

ty ordinances) for the purpose of paying for building,

furnishing and repairing the school house in said district,

and the appurtenances thereto. Adopted.

That George McDuffiebe appointed a Commissioner of

Deeds in and for the City of Buffalo. Adopted.

That the Superintendent of Schools and the Committee

on Schools be, and they are hereby authorized to con-

tract with the person or persons whose bid they shall

deem best for the interests of the city, to furnish wood

for the School Department, in accordance with the reso-

lution of this Council, directing the School Committee to

advertise for proposals to furnish such wood. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same

:

William Coleman, for shrubbery for Central School lot

—$4 55.

J. W. Barker, for bell for School House No. 33 -$2.

John Gibel, for repairing pump at Central School—$3
20.

J. W. Barker, for labor at school lot No, 82—$4 75.

P. A. Balcom, for rent of house in school district No.

15, to August Is*, 1861—$52. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same

:

John Wannop, for repairing the receiver and sewer at

the north-west corner of Clinton and Spring streets—$4

82.

John Wannop, for repairing the receiver on the south-

erly side of Elk street, ^near the west side of the State

Line Railroad—$3 T3.

Same, for repairing receiver on the northerly side of

Elk street, near the west side of the State Line Railroad

—$3 83.

Same, for repairing receiving sewer at the north-west

corner of Clinton and Jefferson street^s—$2 51. Ai^opted.

Also reported in favor of drawing an order in favor of

the City Attorney, for $2G 85, to pay account of Church-

yard & Benzfnger, for digging test pits for sewer in Ba-

tavia street, and another in favor of same for $ 12, to

pay costs in suit of same. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assefsors to make
assessments as follows :

Assess $11 85 for reconstructing a sewer and receiver

on the west side of Maiden Lane about 25 feet northerly

from Fly street. Adopted.

Assess $13 63 for reconstructing the receiving sewer at

the northeast corner of Perry and Hayward streets.

Adopted.

Assess $18 63 for reconstructing a receiving sewer at

the northwest corner of Perry and Hayward streets.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same :

Henry Harter, Jr, for repairing sewer in Hudson st.,

between the Erie Canal and Fifth street—$14 29.

John Wannop, for repairing and cleaning sewer at the

northeast corner of Seneca and Michigan streets-'$2 93.

Adopted.

Aid. Storck was called to the chair.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks, reported in favor of directing the City Assessors to

make assessments as follows :

Assess $i7 for repairing plank sidewalk on the easterly

side of Norton street, between Water and Peaoock streets.

Adopted.

Assess |33 92 for repairing a plank sidewalk on the

southerly side of Edward street, between Delaware and

Virginia streets. Adopted

.

Assess $8 50 for repaitiog the sidewalk on the easterly

side of Ninth street, between York and Je:s5y streets.

Adopted.

Assess $4 40 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

southwesterly side of Palmer street, between Virginia

street and a point 150 feet southeasterly therefrom.

Adopted.

Assess $9 76 for constructing a plank sidewalk on the

northeasterly side of Ninth street, between Hudson and

Pennsylvania streetj. Adopted.

AUo, in favor of allowing the following account and of

drawing an order for the same :

David Walker, Jr., for repairing crosswalk across Four-

teenth street, on the northwest tide of Veraont street

—

$1 88. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to make
assessments as follows:
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Assess |39 31 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

noitherly side of Carroll street, between Micbigan and

Chicago streets. Adopted.

Assess |3S 56 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

southerly side of Carroll street, between Michigan and

Chicago streets. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accoun*, and of

drawing an order for the same

:

Frederick Scheiller, fcr constructing sidewalk on the

southerly side of Burton Alley, between Washington and

Oak streets—1 12 72. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same

:

J. H. Carpenter, for sundry repairs for FI:e Depart-

ment—154 00.

Richard Exelry, for sundry repairs for Fire Depart-

ment—|S3 39.

Hersee & Timmerman, fcr furniture for House of Steam-

er Seneca—$14 00.

Kolb &. Co., for harness for Fire Department—$40 00.

E. Hammersmith, for wood for same—$4 50.

Wm. Taylor for hose for same—123 25.

H. S Chamberlain, for repairing Steam Fire Engines

—

$14 00.

John J. Leader, for shoeing horses for Fire Depart-

ment—$23 93. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutions :

That an order on the General Fund, 1S61, Fire Depart-

ment, be drawn in favor of the Fire Marshal, for $1C0 00,

to p\y for repairs done to the Engine House occupied by

Neptune Hose Co. No. 5, in accordance with a resolution

adopted by this Council April 29. Adopted.

That permission be and is hereby granted to James Da-

vis to rebuild a frame barn in the rear of his house on the

east side of Niagara street, between Hudson and Pennsyl-

vania streets—the s!ze of said barn to be 25 by 13 feet,

and S feet high, to be built under the direction of the Fire

Marshal, and subject to the further order of this Council.

—Adopted.

That in conscfiuence of the introduction of two addi-

tional steatn Are engines, it is the duty of this Council to

proportionately decrease the hand engine companies,

that from the location of engine Companies Nos. 2 and 3,

the services of such companies can be dispensed with,

without detriment to tlie public interest—therefore it is

hereby ordered that said Engine Companies Nos. 2 and 3

be and the same are hereby disbanded, and that the

members of said companies who have not served the full

time re'iuired to entitle ihem to their discharge, be per-

mitted to join other companies for the purpose of serving

out Bach lime. Adoptid.

That the Fire Marshal be and the same is hereby direct-

ed to take Immediate charge of Engme Houses No. 2 and

8, and all the fire apparatus and other i)rf)perty belonging

to the city In possession of Engine Companies Nos. 2 and

8. Adopted.

That permission be atd la hereby granted to Henry

Purcell to build a wooden funce around his lot on the

corner of Michigan and Carroll streets, such fence not to

be over 20 feet in height, and to be built under the direc-

tion of the Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order

of thla Ooaocll. Adopted.

That permission be and is hereby granted to John

Brinkworth to remove from the south side of Fulton

street to the south side of Perry street, three frame build-

ings, such buildings to be placed upon the rear of said

Brinkworth's lot, and not to cover more than one-half the

rear end of lot, and to be removed under the direction of

the Street Commissioner and subject to the further order

of this Council. Adopted. Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of allowing the following account?, and of drawing

orders for same

:

John Gisel for pump to the well at the corner of Syca-

more and Camp streets—$9 84.

John Wannop, for repairing the well and sewer at the

northwest corner of Swan and Jefferson streets—$9 94.

Same, for repairing receiver to the well on the south

side of Perry street, between Chicago street and canal

slip—$2 70. Adopted.

AM. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for the same :

Samuel Beats, the balance due for services in Asses-

sessor's office—$13 S5.

Elijah Wells, for amount paid for cleaning city offices

—

$10 50
A. M. Clapp & Co., for advertising, charged at $15 30

allowed at $14. Adopted.

By Aid. Allen—

The Committee on Whanres, Harbors and Ferries, to

whom was referred the subject matter of a ferry over the

Niagara River, report that (hey have had the subject

matter under consideration, and after mature delibera-

tion they have concluded to submit the following as their

report; and they recommend that it be adopted as an or-

dinance, to be entitled " Of Ferries."

Resolved, That the Common Council of the city of

Buffalo, by virtue of the power and authority vested in

them by the Charter of the said city, do enact the follow-

ing ordinance, to be entitled " Of Ferries," and that the

ordinance entitled " Of Ferries," enacted by this Council

June 12, 166 1, be and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER V.
OK FERBIES.

§1. Every license for keeping and operating a ferry or

ferries, shall continue in force for a term to be fixed by

the Common Council, not exceeding five years after the

same is granted.

§2. The right to operate any ferry, either within the

Ci<y of Buffalo or across the Nirgara River, shall be let to

such party or parties as the Common Cauncil may deter-

mine, at rates of ferriage not exceeding the following :

For each four-horee wagon and driver, not exceeding

$0 50.

For each two-horse wagon and driver, not exceeding

$0 85.

For each onehorse wagon and driver, not exceeding

80 20.

For each passenger ia any vehicle, except the driver,

$0 05.

For each horse and rider, not exceeding $0 16.

Cattle, horses and mules, each, not exceeding SO 10.

Hogs and sheep, not exceeding each $0 03.

Each barrel bulk not exceeding $0 05.

Oraln In bags, loaded on wagon, not exceeding $0 01

per bush.
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All articles rot enumerated, per barrel bulk, $0 05.

Passengers, each, not exceeding |0 05.

§ 3. The Common Council will grant the right and

privilege of operating steam ferry or ferries, from the foot

of Ferry, Albany or Breckenridge street, or such other

public street as the Common Council may hereafter de-

sign ite, across the Niagara river to some point on the

Canada side, under the terms, conditions and stipulations

set forth in this ordinance:—The party or parlies obtain-

ing such privilege shall pay the sum of five dollars yearly

into the City Treasury, and the Mayor shall issue a license

for such time as the Council shall determine, not exceed-

ing five years.

§ 4. AUlicenses for ferries shill be issued under the

corporate seal of the city, and shall be signed by the

Mayor and City Clerk, and the Common Council will

grant such right and privileges to such persons only, as

shall furnish satisfactory evidence that they have such

boat or boats for such service as are proper for such ferry

purposes, and that they comply in all particulars with

the United States Inspection Laws.

§ 5. The ferry-boat or boats used in the passage of

person; snd property over said river, under the provi-

sions of this grant, shall be well arranged for the conve-

nience of passengers and the transportation of property,

and shall be at least 90 feet long and 30 feet wide over

all, and shall be propelled by a good substantial engine of

at least forty horsepower.

§ 6. The person or persons receiving this grant will be

required to run said ferry boat each day from sunrise to

eight o'clock in the evening, from the first of April to the

first of November, and until seven o'clock from the first

of November to the firfct of April, making around trip

every thirty minutes, and thereafter every sixty minutes,

until eleven o'clock, or until the last car on the Niagara

street railroad shall have arrived at the crossing of the

street from the foot of which said ferry shall start, and

the passengers, if any, shall have reasonable time to ar-

rive on board of said ferry-boat.

§ 7. Every grantee who shall violate any of the provi-

sions of this ordinance, or shall demand, or receive, or

knowingly suffer any person or persons in his or their

employ, to demand, or receive greater rates, tolls, or fer-

riage, than those fixed by the Common Council, shall be

subject to a penalty of fifty dollars for each and every

such offence. On judgement being obtained therefor be-

fore any competent court, the grant for such ferry may
be revoked.

§ 8. All money's received under this chapter, either for

the grant of ferries, or penalties, or forfeitures recovered

for the violation of its provisions, shall be paid to the

City Treasurer, to the credit of the General Fund.

§ 9. Penalties incurred for a violation of any of the

provisions of this chapter, may be sued for and recover-

ed with costs, before any justice of the peace in and for

said City.

§ 10. The Common Council hereby reserves the right

to alter, amend or repeal the above act, and nothing

in this grant contained shall interfere with any action of

the Council in relation to the building of any bridge over

said river.

§ 11. All ordinances conflicting with the foregoing sec-

tions are hereby repealed.

Aid. Dorr moved to strike out the words " until 11

o'clock, or until the last car on the Niagara street Rail-

road shall have arrived at the crossing of the street from

the foot of which said ferry shall start, and the passen-

gers, if any, shall have reasonable time to arrive on

board of said ferry boat," in the sixth section, and to in-

sert in place thereof the words "until 12 o'clock."

Aid. Allen accepted the amendment.

Aid. Bemis moved to further amend said report by in-

serting the following as section 11, and that section 11, as

reported, be known as section 12.

" It is hereby expressly reserved to the City of Buffalo,

that said City shall not in any event, be held responsible

or liable for any damages that may arise in consequence

of said license or licenses, grant or grants, herein provi-

ded to be made, or herein before provided."

Aid. Allen accepted the amendment, and the said re-

port, as amended, was then adopted. Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 0.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolution :

That the Mayor be and he is hereby directed to execute

a license to William "Wallace, of Fort Erie, to operate a

ferry over and across the Niagara River, for five years,

on his furnishing satisfactory evidence of his ability to

comply with all the provisions of the foregoing ordinance,

and that the city of Bufifalo is hereby exempted from any
liability incident to the granting of this license. Adopt-
ed.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following :

That it is hereby ordered and determined by the Com-
mon Council of the city of Bufifalo, that Buffalo Creek be

dredged from the west end of the north pier to ihe south-

erly side of South street, according to the plans and
specifications now on file in the City Surveyor's office, at

an expense not exceeding six thousand dollars.

That the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries

and the City Surveyor be authorized to conract with

Thomas Dunbar to dredge Buffalo Creek from the west

end of the north pier to South street, at an expense not

to exceed 12 cents per cubic yard, and a total expense

not exceeding six thousand dollars.

That the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Perries

and the City Surveyor, be authorized to contract with

Wm. R. Strong to dredge Buffalo Harbor outside of the

north pier, according to the plans now on file in the City

Surveyor's office, at an expense' not exceeding 12 cents

per cubic yard, and at a total expense not exceeding

three thousand dollars.

Aid. Bemis moved that said report be laid on the table

for one week, and that the City Surveyor be directed to

take soundings and make a survey and map of the chan-

nel of Buffalo Creek, and make his recommendations

where and at what points said creek or channel should be

dredged, and report at the next meeting of this Council

the amount of dredging necessary to be done. Carried.

Aid Yaw, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion:

That the Committee on Public Lamps, be, and they are

hereby authorized to cause one additional Lamp to be

placed on Elm street, between Swan and South Di-

vision streets at such point as your Committee may deem
best. Adopted.

Aid. Russell, from the Committee on License, reported
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In favor of authorizing His Honor the Mayor to grant

licenses to sell fresh meat as follows:

Frank Huenfield, at corner of Fifth and Carolina

streets.

Talentice Specht, at corner of Genesee and Mortimer

streets.

Joseph Hewman, on Vermont near Thirteenth street.

James Gardiner, at corner of South Division and Jef-

ferson streets. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee en Sanitary Measures,

reported in favor of allowing the following account and
of drawing an order for the same :

Jacob Whittaker, for disbursements for Pei.t House

—

14 95. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoptioa of the following resolu-

tions :

That the owners of land on the easterly side of North
Washington street, between Bouck and Bird Avenues,
cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots by substituting new plank of same material and
thickness of the old plank, where necessary, within five

days, and if not done in that time that the Street Com-
missioner cause the same to be done, at an expense not
exceeding 130 00, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the culvert across

Mason street, between Auburn Avenue and Breckenridge

street, to be repaired with timber and stone, at an ex-

pense not exceeding f 15 00, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the Williamsville

Road, between Clinton street and the Hyrauhc Canal, to

be repaired by filling holes, at an expense not exceeding

$10, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Elmwood Avenue, about 150 feet southerly from
Bouck Avenue, to be repaired at an expense not exceed-

|10, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Vermont street, on the southwest side of Four-

teenth street, to be repaired, at an expense not exceed-

.jDg tS, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commisiioner cause the wood culvert

across Tenth street, on the north-westerly side of Ver-

mont street to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding

$6, and report. Adopted.

Th»t the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across spring street, on the northerly side of Uinckly

street to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding !fO.

and report, and that the resolution adopted Nov. 26,

1800, ordering a wood culvtrt constructed across 8i)ring

street, at the junction of Ulncliley street, be rescinded.

Adopted. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

Scajaquada Creek, on Delaware street to bo repaired by

jilllng and filling, Ac , at an expense not exceeding $10,

and report. Adopted.

That 11 Is hereby ordered that the bildge across Oaze-

novla Creek, on Cazenovla R(ia<l, (or street,) be rejjaired,

and that when an assessment shall be conOrraedto defray

the expense, the Street Commissioner Is hereby author-

ized and directed to contract with Abram 8 Swartz for

repairing said bridge. In accordance with the plan and

specifications for doing the work referred to In the notice

inviting proposals for the same, dated June 19, 1861, at a

sum not exceeding $475. Adopted. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to make
an assessment as follows :

Assess $475 for repairing the bridge across Cazenovia

Creek, on Cazenovia Road, (or street.) Adopted.

That it is hereby ordered that a wood bridge be con-

structed across a ravine on Elk street, 2S6 feet easterly

from Dole street, and that the Street Commissioner is

hereby authorized to contract with Lauren Williams for

doing the same in accordance with the plan of the City

Surveyor aad specifications for doing the work, at a sum
not exceeding $75. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make an

assessment as follows :

Assess $75 for constru;ting a wood bridge across a ra-

vine on Elk street, 2S6 feet easterly from Dole street.

Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following :

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to order a culvert constructed, 6 feet in diameter in the

clear, of brick and stone, across Clinton street at a ravine

between Bend street and the Few York Central Railroad,

and that the City Clerk cause the necessary notice of

such intention to be duly published in the city paper,

and that the Street Commissioner is hereby directed to

advertise for 6 days in the city paper for proposals for

doing the same in accordance with tte plan of the City

Surveyor submitted to this Council, June 8, 1S61. Adop-

ted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make

assessments as follows:

Assess $4 So for repairing the wood culvert across

Fourteenth street, on the southeasterly siie of Connecti-

cut street. Adopted.

Assess $14 92 for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

southeasterly side of Massachusetts street, between Tenth

and Eleventh streets. Adopted.

Also In favor of the adoption of the following :

That the Common Council of the City of BuUfalo intend

to order a brick sewer constructed, two feet in diameter

in the clear, with walls eight inches thick, in the centre of

Parish street from the curb line on the easterly side of

Niagara street easterly to the centre of Tonawanda street;

thence along the centre of Tonawanda street to the cen-

tre of Amherst street ; and that the City Clerk cause a

notice of such intention to be duly published, and that

the City Surveyor is hereby directed to make a profile

and estimate the length and depth of excavation necessa-

ry to construct said sewer; also, what proportion of rock

excavation, if any, for said sewer, and repoit the same to

this Council. Adopted.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Wheeler from the Special Committee on the subject

of fixlnp the salaries to be paid to the several city ollicers

to be electe<l at ihe next general election, reported In fa-

vor of fixing said salaries as follows :

Salary per annum.

Mayor $1,500

Comptroller 1,100

Street Ccimmlssloner 1,000

Superintendent of Schools SCO

Receiver of Texes 1,000

City Surveyor 80O
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City Treasurer 1,100

" Assessor 1,000

'• Attorney 800

Overseer of tlie Poor 750

Aid. Howard called for a division of the quest'on, so as

to consider the salary for each office separately.

Aid. Allen moved to postpoce said report for one

week. Lost.

Ayes—Aid. Allen, Beckwitb, Dayton, Dorr, Grass,

Hanovan, Jones and Rutter—S.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Goembel, Russell,

Scheu, Stork, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw—10.

Aid. Howard, moved to amend said report by fixing the

salary of Mayor at $1,600 instead of at $1,5C0 as report-

ed. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Grass,

Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Russell, Rutter, Stork and

Swartz—12.
Noes—Aid. Bemis, Dorr, Goembel, Scheu, Wheeler and

Yaw—6.

Aid. Bern's then moved that said report be laid upon

the table to be taken up at the next meeting of the Coun-

cil, first in order, under order of" Reports from Commit-

tees." Carried.

The hour of 7 o'clock, P. M., having arrived, tlie chair

declared the Common Council adjourned, to meet this

evening at one-quarter of a minute past 7 o'clock.

O. F. FaESBERY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUlSrCIL, )

Buffalo, Monday, Aug. 12th, 1861, }
At one quarter of a minute past 7 o'clock, P. M. y

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil, and Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Dorr, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Jones, Rus-

sell, Rutter, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Adams, Felton, Mills, Palmer, Pratt,

Savage and Walsh.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dis-

pensed with.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The following report presented to the Council at its

former meeting held this day, acd laid upan the table,

was taken up

:

The special committee to whom was referred the subject

matter of fixing the salaries to be paid to the several city

officers who are to be elected at the next general election,

would respectfully report

:

That your committee have had the subject under consi-

deration, and have given it much attenticn.

The committee have assumed as a basis governing their

actions and conclusions upon this subject— that it is now,
and ever has been, the open policy of the present admin-
istration of the city government, from the date of its

advent into power, to use its best endeavors to reduce

the high rate of taxation in our city, which prevailed for

a senei of years p-ior to the injoming of the present

power, and establish in lieu thireof, if possible, a stand-

ard rate, tquivalent to the benefits derived, and commen-
B irate with the ability and willingness of our citizens to

pay therefor. And believing that the adherence of the

Council to such policy for the past two years, has pro-

duced unmistakable results, beneficial to the interests of

those of our citizens who bear the burden of expense for

the support of the government. And fu ther believing
,

that in view of the present national disturbances, and of

the prospective increase of taxation consequent thereon,

an over- liberal rate of salary in the civil service should

not be allowed at this time, if, for no other resson, that

itopera'es as an incentive to patriotic men desiring to

serve their country in some capacity, to prefer the civil

service to that of the military.

Your Committee are further of tlie opinion and belief

that the present rate of salaries paid to the city oflicers,

is greater than should be allowed fjr the services ren-

dered therefor; and this being the proper time to make

the necessary reduction, if any, ard be'ieving that a still

further reduciion can be made in the salaries of the seve

ral city officers to be elected at the next general election,

and that capable and trustworthy persons will be found'

ready and willing to serve the city, at the rates hereinaf-

ter proposed. Your Committee mouIq recommend that

the rates of compensation per annum, by way of salary

or otherwise, to be allowed and paid to the several city

ofljcers, *o be elected at the next general election, be

fixed as follows, to wit

:

Salary per aniLum.
Mayor, $1,500

Comptroller . 1,100

Street Commissioner 1,000

Superintendent of Schools, 800

Receiver of Taxes 1,000

C.ty Surveyor 800

C.ty Treasurer 1,100

City Assessor 1,000

City Attorney 800

City Overseer of Poor 750

Your Committee therefere offer the following resolu-

tion, and recommend its adoption :

Resolved, That the compensation to be paid by the

City of Buffalo, by way of salary or otherwise, to the

a iveral city officers above named, to be elected at the

next general election, be, and the same is hereby fixed

and determined by the Common Council of said city, at

and after the rates per annum above set forth, for each

office respectively, and in proportion thereto for the

whole or apart of the official term, and any person ac-

cepting an office above specified, shall be deemed to ac-

cept the salary affixed thereto, as above specified, in full

for allservices rendered to the city, while in said office,

and in proportion thereto for any part of the term.

JOEL WHEELER,
A. S. BEMIS,

JAMES ADAMS,
— PALMER,
JACOB SCHEU,
0. BECKWITH,

AIJ. Allen moved that said report be postponed for one

week. Lost.

Aid. Allen moved that the salary of Comptroller be

fixed at $1,200, instead of $1,100, as reported by the Com-
mittee.

Aid. Howard moved that she same be fixed at $1,250.

Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Crowder, Grass, Hano
van, Howard, Jones, Rutter, Swartz and Storck—10.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Dayton, Dorr, Goembel,

Russell, Scheu, Wheeler and Yaw— 9.

Aid. Allen moved that the salary of Street Commission-

be fixei at $900, instead of $1,000, as reported. Lost.
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A: d the salary cf Street Commissioner was then fixed

at $1,000, as reported by th; Committee.

Aid. Goembel moved that the saliry of Superiatendent

of Schools be fixed at $1,000, instead of SSOO, as reported

by the Committee.

Aid Diytoa moved tli^t same be fixed at 81,200.

Lost.

Ayea—Aid. Allen, B.ckwlth, Dayton, Uanovan, H^>w

arJ, Jon-.s, S^lieu and Stcrck— 8.

jjaes— VM. Bsmis, Bru5h, Crowder, G-embel, Grass,

Rassell, Itut'e", f'warl/., Walsh and Yaw—'.0.

All. Swarlz, moved that same bi fixei at |1,U0.

Lost.

• Ayes—Aid. Allen, Brush, D.iyton, Hanovan, Howard,

Jones, Soheu. Swartz and Storck—9.

Noes— Aid. Beckwiili, Bemis, Crowder, Goembtl, Grass,

Ruisell, Ruller, Wheeler and Yaw— 9.

Aid. Howard t^en movtd that same be fixed at J1,I50.

Lost.

And the motion of Aid. Goembel to fix same at |1,000,

was then carried.

Ayes- Aid. Allen. Beckwita, Brush, CrowJer, Dayton,

Dorr, Goembel, Gras?, Uanovan, Howard, Jones, Russell,

Bulte', Wheeler and Yaw— 15.

N 63-Aid. Beiis, ?wirtz and Storck—3.

Aid. Allen moved that the Common Council fo now ad-

journ, to meet this evening, at S o'clock Lost.

Aid. Uiward noved that Ihe salary of the Receiver of

Taxes be fixed at |1,100, instead of |1,000, as reporltd

by the Committee.

Aid. Allen moved that same be fixed at |1,200. Lost.

.\yes— Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan,

Jones and Scheu—T.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Dorr, IIow-

arJ, Russell, Butter, Swartz, Bto:ck, Whee'.er acd Yaw
—12
The mot' on of AM. Ilojfard, that same be fixed at

11,100, was then carried.

Ayes—Aid. Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Dayton, Dorr,

Goembel, Grass, Uanovan, Howard, Jones, Scheu, Swartz

a-d Storck-13.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Crowder, Russell, Rotter, Wlieeler

and Yaw— 6.

Aid. Storck moved that the vote fixing salary of Super-

intendent of Schools be reconsidered. Carried.

Ayes.— All. Allen Beckwith, Bemis, Crowder, Dayton,

Dorr, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Russell, Rutter, Scheu,

Swart/., Storck and Yaw—16.

Noes —Aid. Brush, Goembel, Grass and Wheeler—4.

Aid. Storck moved that the salary of Superintendent of

Schools be fixed at $12o0.

Aid. Storck moved that Aid. Allen be excused from

further atteadauce at this meeting. Motion withdrawn.

Aid. Storck then withdrew his motion, that the salary

of Superintendent of Schools be fixed at |1»50.

Aid. Beckwith moved that Aid. Allen be excused from

furiher attendance at this meeting of tho Council.

—

Carried.

Aid. Storck then renewed his motion that the salary of

Superintendent of Schooh be fixed at .tl250.

Aid. Wheeler moved that same ba fixed at };12C0.

Aid. Storck withdrew his motion.

And tke motion of Aid. Wheeler that the salary of S.:-

perintendent of Schools befixel at $1200 was then car-

r.ed.

Ayes.— Aid. Beckwith, Crowder, Daj ton, Dorr, Hbtio-

van, H)war(', Jon?s, Scheu, Swartz, Stoic'v and Yaw
—11.

Noes— Aid. Bern;?, Bni5h, Goemble, Grass, Russell,

Rutter sn I Wheeler— 7.

Aid. Storck moved that the sa'ary of City Surveyor be

fixed at $10U0 instead of $S09, as repcritd by the com-

mittee. Lost.

Ayes— Aid. Backwith, Crowder, Diytcn, Dorr, Howard,

Jones, and Storck—7.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Goimbel, Grass, Hanovan,
Russell, Rutlc", Scheu, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw—11.

Aid. Grass moved that the same be fixed at $900. Car-

ried.

Ayes— Aid. Beckwith, Crowder, Dayton, Terr, Goem-
bel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Russell, Rutter, Storck,

Swartz and Y'aw—13.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Scheu and Wheeler— 4.

Aid. Storck moved that ths salary of City Treasurer be

fixed at 11250 instead of $1100, as reported by the com-

mittee. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, D lyton, Dorr.

Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Russell, Rutter, Scheu,

Siorck, Swartz and Y'aw—15.

N es—Aid. Bemis, Goembel and Wheeler—-3.

Aid Storck moved that the salary of C.ty Assessor be

fixed at $1000, as reported by the committee. Carried.

Aid. Stork moved, that the salary of the City Attorney

be fixed at $1,000, -nstead of |S00 as reported by the Com-
mittee.

Aid. Howard moved that same be fixed at $1,200.

Lost.

Ayes— .Md. Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Daytsn, Grass,

Hninovan, Howard, Jones and Scheu— 9.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Dorr, Goembel, Russell, Rutter,

Storck, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw— 9.

Aid. Grass moved that same be fixed at $1,100. Lost.

Ayes—Aid. Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Dorr,

Gra.ss and Ilannovan—7.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Goembel, Howard, Rutter, Russell,

Scheu, Stork, Wheeler and Yaw— 9.

Aid. Howard then moved that the same be fixed at

at $1,250. Lost.

Aye;—Aid. Beckwith, Crowder, Ilannovan, Howard,
Jones and Sclieu-6.

Noes— Aid. Bemis, Brush, Dayton, Dorr, Goemble, Rus-

sell, Rutter, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw— 11.

Aid. Crowder moved that same be fixed at $1,150.

Lo.st.

Ayes— .Ud. Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Grass,

Hannovan,' Howard, Jotes and Scheu— 9.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Dorr, Goembel, Russell, Uutter,

Stork, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw—9.

Aid. Howard then moved that same bo fixed at $1,175

Lost.

Ayes—Aid. Beckwith, Crowder, Dayton, Gracs Fan-

novan, Howard, Jones and Scheu—8.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Dor', Goembel, Russell, Rut-

ter. Storck, Swartz, Wheeler ard Yaw— 10.

Aid. Hanovan moved that the same be fixed at 1225.

—

L3St.

Ayes — Aid. Beckwith, Crowder, Dayton, Goembel,

Grass, Hanovjin, Howard, Jones, Seheu—9.
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Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush. Dorr, Russell, Rutter, Storck,

Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw—9.

The question was then taken on the motion of Aid.

Storck, that the salary of City Attorney be fixed at $1000,

and the same was carried.

Ayes—Aid. Beckwith, Brnsh, Dayton, Dorr, Goembel,

Grass, Hanovan, Russell, Rutter, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler

and Yaw—13.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Crowder, Howard, Jones and

Scheu—5.

Aid. llanovan moved that the salary of Overseer of the

Poor be fixed at $850, instead of $750, as reported by

the Committee. Lost.

Ayes.—Aid. Beckwith, Brush, Orowder, Dayton, Dorr,

Goembel, Grass, Hanovan and Scheu—9.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Howard, Jones, Russell, Rutter,

Storck, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw—9.

Aid. Storck moved that same be fixed at $800. Carried.

Ayes.—Aid. Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Dorr,

Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Russell,

Scheu, Storck, Swartz and Yaw—15.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Rutter and Wheeler—3.

Aid. Wheeler moved that the salary of the Mayor be

fixed at $1600. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Beckwith, Brush, Orowder, Dayton, Dorr,

Goembel, Grjss, Hanovan, Howard, Jones, Russell,

Rutterr, Scheu, Storck, Swarlz Wheeler and Yaw—17.

Noes—Aid. Bemis—1.

Aid. Storck was called to the Chair.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the vote fixing salary of

Superintendent of Schools, and vote fixing salary of Re-

ceiver of Taxes be reconsidered.

The Chair decided that the motion of Aid. Beckwith was

not in order, for the reason that the question of fixing

salary of Suphriatendent of Schools had been once re-

considered, and under the rules could not again be re-

considered at this meeting of the Council

Aid. Beckwith appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of the Chair was sustained.

Ayes—Aid. Brush, Dayton, Dorr, Hanovan, Howard,

Jones, Rutter, Scheu and Swartz—9.

Noes—Aid. Beckwith, Bomis, Crowder, Goembel, Rus-

sell, Wheeler and Yaw—7.

The question being on the adoption of the said

Report of the Special Committee, as a whole, as same was

amended by the several foregoing motions.

Aid. Dayton moved the previous question, which was

ordered.

Ayes—Aid. Beckwith, Dayton, Dorr, Goembel, Hano-

van, Jones, Russell, Scheu, Storck and Swartz—10.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Howard, Rutter,

Wheeler and Yaw— 7.

The said report, as amen lei, was then adopted as

whole, by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Beckwith, Brush, Dayton, Dorr, Goembel,

Hanovan, Howard, Jones, RuEsell, Scheu, Storck and

Swartz—12.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Crowder, Rutter, Wheeler and Yaw
—5.

Aid. Bemis moved that the Clerk be directed to publish

in the official paper the proceedings of the Common Coun-

cil in full. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Dorr,

Goembel, Hannovan, Howard, Jones, Russell, Rutte
,

Scheu, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw—15.

Noes—Aid. Beckwith and Storck—2.

Aid. Wheeler moved that the Common Couno'l do now
adjourn.

Aid. Dorr moved that the Council adjour::i for two

weeks.

Aid. Beckwith moved that the Council adjourn until

the first Monday of September next.

Aid. Bemis moved that the Council do now a'journ.

Pending the question on the above motions, the Chair

declared the Common Council adjourned, to meet next

Monday afternoon, August 17th, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

OTIS F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.





MINUTES No. 3 0.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

Buffalo, Monday, Aug. 19, 1861, }
at 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Orowder, Dayton,

Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Mills,

Palmer, Russell, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, Walsh, Wheeler

and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Dorr, Jones, Pratt,Rutter, and

Savage.

The minutes of the meetings held August 12th, 1861, at

2 o'clock, P. M., and at a quarter of a minute past 7

o'clock, P. M., were approved.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER.
Comptroller's Offiok,

,

Buffalo, Aug. 19, 1861.

To the, Hon. the Common Council:

Gentlemen :— I herewith in compliance with the re-

quirements of the Revised City Charter, " Section thirty-

tffo,of Title five," and the by-laws and ordinances of said

city, submit the annual statement of receipts and ex-

penditures of the City for the year ending December 31st,

1860.

This statement is presented in schedules, marked f;om

A to S inclusive, showing in detail the expenses of the

several departments of the city government, each under

its appropriate head, in which it has been my aim to

embody all information necessary to understand the his-

tory of the fiscal year, the pecuniary resources and lia-

bilities of the city and the condition of every general and

all local funds from 1354 inclusive.

GENERAL FUND.

This fund created by tax levied annually upon all tax-

able property of the city, the income from markets, fees,

interest on unpaid taxes, money on deposit, licenses,

penalties, etc., is appropriated to defray the contingent

expenses of the city,

Schedule A is a statement from the Treasurer's books,

showing the amount received and payment made in and
from that department oa account of the General Fund,

during the year ending December 31st, 1860, from which

it will be seen that the balance in the Treasury on that

day was $25,961 99.

Schedule B is a statement of the several amounts
drawn aga'nst the General Fund of 1859, durinpr the year

1860.

Schedule C is a statement showing the apprltations lor

the several departments for the year 1860, and the ex-

penditures and receipts thereof. And Schedule D iB a

statement of such expenditures in detail. In Schedule C

credits are given as follows :

To Comptroller's Department,for office fees collected on

returned taxes and assessments, and for interest on re-

turned city taxes—18,777 04.

To Treasurer's Department, for interest received from

Banks of deposit—$5,870 30.

To Receiver of Taxes Department.for additions return-

ed on General Tax 1859, and additions collected on Gen-

eral Tax of 1S60—$5,356 05.

To Police Department, for fines collected at Police Sta-

tion houses—$1,618 00.

To Market Department, for Market rents—$4,201 39.

As the great burden of which our tax-paying citizens

have complained is taxation, it may not be deemed in-

appropriate to give here a brief table showing the total

amount of appropriations, amount raised by direct tax,

and amount expended in each year since 1854, that those

interested may see at a glance that the financial afi'airs

of the city are certainly not on the retrogade, fis regard-

ing taxation and expenditures

:

Amount Amount Am't of

Year. appropriated, raised by tax expenditures.

1854 $322,155 00 $322,155 00 $219,585(3

1865 370,480 00 273,550 00 301,213 32

1856 420,413 00 310,900 00 317,478 56

1857 442.650 00 297,825 00 345,834 47

1858 437,627 25 293,717 25 864,904 48

1859 296,009 00 239,419 90 304,793 33

I860 826,15124 255,073 60 302,443 18

1861 263,151 98 208,901 98

The expenses of the several departments of the city

government have been largely decreased since the close

of the year 1858, and I am of the opinion that each de-

partment is being economically managed; and notwith-

standing the liberal, just, and patriotic appropriation for

the defence of the Federal Union, the expenditures for

the year 1801, inclusive cf what may be expended for

this laudable object, will not much exceed the appropria-

tions for this year. .

Schedule E is a statement of the School Library and

General Fund Treasury warrants outstanding December

81st, 1860, amounting to $120,215 24.

Schedule F is a statement of interest paid on bonds and

temporary loans during the year ISeo, amountlcg to $49,-

608 43.
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Sciiedule G 13 a statement of the principal pad on bonds

and temporary loans during the year 1S60, arucunting to

$86,372 59.

Schedule H is a statement of the liabili.ies aad resjur-

c«s of the city, yiz:

LiabiUties $657,215 24

Resources 131,464 36

Amount of liabilities over resources., f525,750 SS

It is a gratifying reflection that our city is probably as

free from debt as any city of proportionate size in the

Union, and yet the thought is saddened at the fact, that

were it not for the wild extravagant market policy hereto-

fore inaugurated in (he purchase of lands and the build-

ing of markets iliereon, coupled wiih the aid extended by

the city to the Branlford Rail Road, the entire indebted-

ness of the city would not exceed one half of the above

named sum. The people voted the Branlford Road $150,-

OOO and the city authorities only carried such expre sed

will by issuing the bonds, but the authorities then in pow-

er should have stopped without issuing bonds to the

amount of $175,000 for markets that will not be needed by

the present age.

Schedule I is a statement of the properly belonging to

the city with the Assessors Valuation, amounting to $655,-

155 00.

Schedule J shows the amount of local assessments le-

vied during ihe year 1S60 and the debit or credit bal-

ance of each assessment. Total amount levied $64,069 50.

These figures show a decided determicatlon on (he part

of your Honorable Body to retrench in this class of ex-

penditures. If it be sound doctrine that the wishes of a

majority are to be granted when they ask for local im-

provemsnts for which they, and those directly benefitted

only are to be taxed—the (luestion may well be asked,

does not the present embarrassments of our citizens, re-

aultlng from the general prostration of business, the de-

preciation m the value of real estate and its unproduc-

tiveness, all combined, demand that the rule should so

far be varied, that all such improvements should be or-

dered and made with the greatest care and scrutiny, and

Incases only where the imperative necessities of the case

demands the same an 1 the wants of the people cannot be

otherwise satisfied.

The amount of local asstssmenta levied during the year

ls5J was 1142,020 01; in 1855 $130,123 44, Inclusive of

$11,281 07 levied under the old charter ; In 1S56, $251,-

912 72 ; 1S57, $323,028 43 ; 1858, $125,590 96 ; 1859, $238,-

848 79 ; and In 1S60, $64,669 50, as above stated ; and it

Is supposed that the amount of such assessments for the

year 1S61 will fall far short of the last named sum; and I

have no doubt that at the next annual tax sale the gross

amount of taxes for which lands will be struck oiT to the

city will be comparatively small as compared with any

year since 1854, and will not probably exceed $40,0C0.

ScheduU- K shows the state of the several local funds,

on account of work ordered between January let, 1854,

and December Ist, 1S59.

Schedule L shows the 'condition of balance account on

the Comptroller's and Treasurer's books on the 80th day

of June, 1861. This account consists of all the balances

of the local rolls, about 2,200 In number, assessed prior

to the year 1824, cooaoUdiited by order of the Common
Council, in pursuance of section 38 of an set of the Legis-

lature, passed Aprin7th, 1857, amendatory of lh» c!!y

charter. The credit balance on the books in this office is

$76,485 24, wliile on the Treasurer's books it is only

$4,632 15; and the reason for this discrepency obviously

is the large amount of uncollected taxes on said roll, and

the payment of the money into the treasury, while this

office has given credit on the return of the rolls. This

has been a work of much magnitude, requiring great

care and labor, and was ordered by the Common Council

on the recommendation of the undersigned shortly after

he assumed the duties of this department. It will be

found not only convenient but invaluable as a record in

this and the Treasurer's office.

Schedule M shows the amount of l^cal tax certificates

held by the City, the amount due from Collectors, and

the Real Estate, &c., taken on account of local taxes as-

sessed prior to January, 1854, with the Assessors' valu-

ation.

Schedule N shows the amount of local fund treasury

warrants outstanding December 31st, \S6'), amouniing to

$150,258 49.

Schedule shows the amount of temporary bonds is-

sued for local purposes, including those issued to pay the

city bids at the annual tax sales.

Schedules P and (^ show the condition of the tax loan

and trust funds.

Schedules R and S contain the Assessors' valuation of

taxable property in the several Wards of the city, and

of the school property belonging to the several school

districts.

Respectfully submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

A'.d. Howard moved that same be received and filed,

and that the subject matter thereof be referred to the

Committee on Finance. Carried.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
BOFFALO, August 19th, 1S61.

Gentlemen :—In accordance with your direction, the

undersigned advertised for proposals for constructing a

brick sewer in the center of Hickory street, from the

sewer in the center of Clinton street to a point 100 feet

southerly from Willam street, and have received the fol-

lowing, to wit

:

From A. H. Giddings, per lineal foot, 68 cents.

" Henry llarter, Jr , " " 69 "

" John Wannop, " " 79 "

" James llarraden, " " 70 "

" James McGlinn, " " 77^ "

" David Webster, " " 78 "
" Richard Hsxtal, " " 75 "
" David Walker, " " 81 "

L, J. WATERS,
Street Commissioner.

Referred to Ccmmittee on flewers.

FSRTBBR FROM THK STUBKT COMMISSIONEU.

Buffalo, August 19th, 1861.

Gkntlemen,— In compliance with your directions, the

undersigned advertised ti days for proposals to "make
Downing street, by working the same from lots 264 and

265, to the BulTalo and White's Corners Plank Road, and

have received the following, to wit

:

From Jofeph A. Bridge, for working the street as

named In the specifications, per rod,$l 25.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Heferreil to the Comn Ittee on New Territory.
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PROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

Buffalo, August 19lh, 1361.

In compliance with your|Order of August 12ih, I submit

lierewith a profile and grade of a sewer from the centre

of Amherst street, through Tonawanda and Parish streets,

to a point near the easterly curb line of Niagara street:

Commencing at the intersection of the centre line of

Amherst street with the centre line of Tonawanda

street, at an elevation of 10 feet above the base line

of levels, thence southerly, falling 0.25 feet per 100

feet along said centre line of Tonawanda street, to

the centre line of Parieh street, a distance of 287 feet

;

thence southwesterly along the said centre line of Parish

St„ falling 0.25 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 813 feet;

thence continuing along said centre line of Parish street,

falling 0.33 feet per 100 feet, to a point 25 feet west of the

easterly line of Niagara street, at an elevation of 4.66 feet

above the base line of levels, and connecting with the

sewer already constructed from said point to the Erie

Canal.

I can find no evidence of the existence of rock within

the limits of the proposed sewer.

The total length is 1,884 feet.

The average depth of excavation is 10.50 feet.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the,Committee on New Territory.

FCRTHER FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

Buffalo, August 19, 1861.

In compliance with your order of the 12th inst., I have

taken the soundings in Buffalo Creek as directed, and

submit herewith a map showing the depth of water from

the Lighthouse to South street, at the ordinary low stage

thereof. In consequence of the lateness of the season,

in my opinion, but little dredging will actually require to

be done this fall.

To remove the bar just north of the west end of the

Lighthouse Pier, so as to give 13 feet of water will require

about 4,000 cubic yards of dredging, which is all that I

would recommend to be done outside of the North Pier.

Inside of the North Pier and on the northerly side of the

creek, from the foot of Washington street to the canal

slip between Hanover and Floyd streets, a distance of

1,200 feet, and from 25 to 50 feet in width, will require

the removal of about 4000 cubic yards also, to give 12

feet of water, and is all I would recommend to be done

inside the North Pier this season.

Much dredging has been done by private individuals

and companies the present season.

The New York Central Railroad Company having re-

moved about 6,000 yards from their water front, and

probably as much more has been dredged by individuals.

For more particular information as to the condition of

the whole harbor, I refer you to the accompanying map'

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and

Ferries.

PROM THE FIRE MARSHAL, CITY JCLERK AND
AUDITOR.

The undersigned having been directed by a resolution

of your honorable body to advertise for sealed proposals

to furnish coal for the various city oflBces, and the Fire

Department for one year, from the 1st day of September,

1861, beg leave to report:

That, pursuant to said resolution, your committee have

advertised for and received proposals from various par-

ties, both for soft and hard coal.

Your committee find that the contract made last year

to furnish a supply of coal for the various departments,

does not expire until the 27th day of next September;

while by the resolution of your body, we were directed to

contract for a supply for one year, from the 1st of Sep.

tember. You committee have received two bids for soft

coal—of the same priceand being directed by the reso-

lution to contract with the lowest bidder—we have

thought best to refer the whole matter to the Council,

and ask for further instructions.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal,

O. F. FRESBERY, City Clerk.

J. W. A. MEYER, Auditor.

Received and placeiion file.

Whereupon Aid. Yaw offered the following

:

Hesolved, That the City Clerk, Fire Marshal and Audi-

tor be authorized, where the lowest bids which they have

received for furnishing coal for the city for any quantity

of coal, are, at the same figure, to award the contract for

such coal to either of such lowest bidders as they shall

deem for the interest of the city, and that the contract be

from the expiration of the present contract, Sept. 27,1861,

Instead of Sept. 1, 1661. Adopted.

Ayes—Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder,

Dayton, Pelton, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Mills, Pal-

mer, Russell, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler, and Yaw.

—

IS.

Noes—None.

The following was received

—

Buffalo, August 15, 1861.

To the Son, Mayor and Common Comicil of the City

of Buffalo :

Gentlemen—In behalf of the " St Louis Benevolent

Society of St. Louis Church," I hereby tender you re-

spectfully an invitation to participate to a grand Festi-

val and Pic-Nic of the above Society, which will take

place at Moffat's Grove, on Tuesday next, August 20th,

1861. Very Respectfully Yours,

MICHAEL LETTAU,
Pres't of St. Louis Ben. Soc'y.

Aid Hanovan moved that said communication be filed,

and that the invitation therein contained be ac-

cepted. Carried.

PETITIONS.

Of John T. Tilley, for a declaration of sale on lot on the

east side of Delaware street, part of outer lot uumber 21,

lying on the south corner of Tupper street, being 20 feet

front by 20 feet deep.

Of same, for same on lot on the northeast side of

Fifth street, part of block No. 24, lying 202 feet North

West of Georgia street, being 25 feet front by 100 feet

deep.

Of same, for same on lot on the East side of Franklin

8treet,part of inner lot No. 93, lying 109 72-100 feet north

of Mohawk street, being 16 feet front by 100 feet deep.

Of same, for same on lot on the southwest side of Tenth

street, part of block No. 61, lying 116>^ feet south east of

Hudson street, being 25 feet front by 100 feet deep.

Of same, for same, en lot on west side of Jefferson

street, part of outer let No. 126, lying on the north corner

of Davis street, being 50 feet front by 140 feet deep.
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Of Christian Dier, to have a tax sale cancelled.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

Of A. P. Yaw and others, to have parement repaired in

Morgan street, between Niagara and Court streets.

Referred to the Committee on Streets.

Of Sarah L. Marvin and others, for the construelion of

a sewer on Pine street, between Sycamore and Cypress

streets.

Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

Of Thomas Pye, for permission to erect a boat house

at the south west extremity of Krle street.

Of Wm. F. Miller, for permission to erect a wooden
building on the east side of Morgan street, about 100 feet

south of Niagara street.

Of Frederick Lange, for compensation for damages sus-

tained at fire on Mortimer near William street. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

Of James S. Wilds, for a license to sell fresh meat at

corner of Vermont and Massachusetts streets. Referred

to Committee on License.

Of Louis Hermann, for a Fireman's certificate.

Of llugh Mooney for same. Referred to Fire Commis-

sioners with power.

Petition of James S. Wadsworth and others to have

sundry tax sales cancelled of record.

Aid. Howard offered the following resolution :

That ou filing with the Comptroller the petition of Jas.

S. Wadsworth, Philip Beyer, G. Voltz, and N. Ottenot,

with proofs accompanying, and the execution on their

part of a bond to the city with satisfactory sureties, the

Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized to discharge

of record two certain tax sales of lot on the east side of

Main street, and on the corner of Chippewa street, being

94 feet front by 99 feet deep, as follows : One dated Aug.

14,154-3, to Wm. F. MiUer for S2S 57, and one dated Aug.

IS, 183S to J. Read for $18 76. Adopted.

Petition of John Duar and others to have Engine Co.

No. 2 reinstated.

Aid. Hannovan moved that the prayer' of said petition

be granted.

Aid. Taw moved that the same be referred to the Com-
mittee en Fire. Lost.

Ayes—Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Howard, Pal-

mer, Raesell. Storck, Swartz, Yaw—10.

Noes—Aid. Crowder, Dayton, Felton, Qoembel, Grass,

Hannovan, Mills, Scheu, Walsh, Wheeler—10.

Aid. Yaw moved to lay said petition on the table for

one week, to be taken up under order of reports from the

Committee on Fire. Carried.

Ayes— Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder,

Howard, Mills, Palmer, Russell, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler
and Yaw—18.

Noes— Aid. Dayton, Felton, Qoembel, Grass, Hanno-
van, Scheu and Walsh.— 7.

Petition of Warren Lampman and others for the re-

lease of John Hayes from confinement In the Erie County

Penitentiary.

Aid. Dayton moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. Carried.

Ayes — Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder,

Dayton, Felton, Ooembel, Grass, Ilanovan, Howard,
.Mills, Palmer, Rutsell, Scheu, Storck, if wartz, Walsh and

Wheeler—19.

Noes—None.

Petition of R. B. Heacock and others for the release of

George Wood from confinement in the Erie county Pem-
tentiary.

Aid. Palmer moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Day-

ton, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Mills,

Palmer, Russell, Storck, Swartz, Walsh, Wheeler and
Yaw—19.

Noes—None.

Petition of Capt. Plogstead for the release of Jacob

Smith from confinement in the Erie Co. Penitentiary.

Aid. Adams moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Day-

ton, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hannovar, Howard, Mills,

Pa!mer, Russell, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler and

Ysiw—19.

Noes—None.

Petition of John G. Hoffer and others, for permission

to continue to uae as a slaughter house the premises near

the corner of Ellicott and Genesee streets, and for the

remission of a fine imposed for using said place for a

slaughter house.

Aid. Scheu moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted.

Aid. Palmer moved to refer said petition to the Com-
mittee on Markets.

Aid. Scheu moved to refer the same to the Committee

on Sanitary Measures. Lost.

Ayes—Aid. Dayton, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanno-
van, Russell, Scheu and Walsh—S.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Howard, Mills,

Palmer, Storck, Swartz and Yaw—9.

Aid. Goembel moved as an amendment that said peti-

tion be referred to the Committee on Police.

Aid. Felton moved that so much of said petition as re-

late: to fine be referred to Committee on^Police, and the

balance of said petition to the Committee on Markets.

Carried.
REMONSTRANCES.

Of Lorenz Gilleg and others, against dispensing with

Engine Co. No. 3.

Of John Uafner and others, against moving a frame

building from Michigan to Elm streets. Referred to the

Committee on Fire.

Of N. K. Hopkins and others, against the acceptance

of the well at the corner of Michigan and Carlton streets

from the contractor. Referred to the Committes on

Water.
ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

N. H. Barnes, for labor and materials on School Houee

No. S. Referred to the Committee on Scliools.

George Miller, for repairing sewer and receiver on the

northeast corner of Prima ani Commercial street.

Same, for repairing sewer in Carroll street, about 5S6

feet east of Washington street. Referred to Committee

on Sewers.

F. B. Scott, for painting for Fire Department. Refer-

red to Committee on Fire

Geo. B. Mitchell, for commitments to the Penitentiary.

Referred to Committee on Police.

Michael Danner, Sr., for burners, etc., for Chippewa

Market. R-ferred to Committee on Markets.
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W. I. Williams, for repairing bridge over the ravine on

Clinton street, 200 feet west of the B. & N. Y. C. R, R.

Wm. Farmer, Jr., for repairing bridge across Scaja-

<)uada Creek on Delaware street. Referred to Committee

on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Comptroller, on filing with him the petition of

H. C. Monning, and the proofs accompanying the same,

be, and he is hereby authorized to discharge or cancel of

record, the following described tax sales; viz :

Sale of Dec. 23, 1840, and sale of January 31, 1842,

from the following described lot: 26 by 100 feet, on the

North side of Eagle street, beginning 84 feet east of

Michigan street, upon the execution and delivery to the

city by said petitloner.of a bond with sureties satisfactory

to the Comptroller, conditioned to indemnify the city

against all loss, damage, costs or claim therefor, by

reason of releasing said lot from said tax sales. Adopt-

ed.

That upon the filing with the Comptroller the petition

of A. J. Rich, with th? proofs accompanying the same,

the Comptroller be, and he is hereby authorized to dis-

charge or cancel of record, the following described tax

sales; to wit: S«le of Aug. S2, 1855, for $1 64, of lot on

the west side of Delaware street, 308X feet south of Allen

street; being 50 feet front.

Sale of Nov. 8, 1855, for $2 33, of same lot, upon the

execution an 1 delivery to the city by said petitioner, of

a bond with sureties satisfactory to said Comptroller,

conditioned to indemnify the city against all loss, dam-

age, costs or claim therefor, by reason of discharging of

record such certificates. Adopted.

That an order for |57 23 be drawn on the lo al fund,

balance account, in favor of the Comptroller, with which

to pay parts Nos. 2 and 8 of local order No. 3,625, part

No. 2 being for |1S, and part No. 3 being for $20 00, each

dated October 10, 1853, drawn on fund for sewer on south

side of Terrace, from centre of Genesee street to 300 feet

north therefrom, and that said Comptroller deliver the

said order for S57 28 upon the retu-n and delivery to

him of the orders, (being parts of No 3,625,) above des-

cribed. Adopted.

That an order for $16 77 be drawn on the local fund,

balance account, in favor of the Comptroller, with which

to pay the following described local fund orders, together

with interest on the same to August 22d, 1861, viz: No.

3,226, for $1 00, dated September 4th, 1849, on fund "for

grading Folsom street from Kinney to Pollard street ;"

No. 1,884 for $2 00, dated July 5th, 1849, on fun I for

"sewer on Folsom street, ti summit east of Michigan

street;" No. 1,388, for |2 25, dated July 20th, 1S52, on

fund for " well corner of Oik and Batavia streets ;" No.

2,201, for $1 37, dated September 7th, 1852, on fund last

above named ; No. 2,497, for |1 50, dated October 19th,

1862, on, fund for " well corner of Church and Franklin

streets," and No. 4,562, for $2 00, December 12tb, 1853.

on fund last above named, and that said Comptroller be

authorized to deliver the said order for $16 77 upon the

return and delivery to him of the several orders above

described. Adopted.

That the petition of Emily White, asking for a declara-

tion of sale on certifica'.e of lax sale No. 2,689 of the sale

of June 23d, 1858, be and the same is hereby denied, and

that said White have leave to withdraw her petition.

Adopted,

That the petition of John II. Montgomery, asking to

have a portion of the personal tax of 1861 assessed to

him cancelled, be, and the same is hereby denied.

Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of allowing the following account, and of draw-

ing orders for the same

:

Wesley Emmons, for work and materials at sundry

schools—$111 57. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That, when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

expenses, the Street Commissioner be, and is hereby au-

thorized and directed to contract with Isaac Holloway,

for grading and paving Huron street, from the curbing

on the westerly side of Morgan street to the New York

Reservation line, in accordance with the specifications

for doing the work, at a sum not exceeding his proposals

for doing the same, or an aggregate of $1151 06. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make

assessments as follows

:

Assess $1151 06 for grading and paving Huron street,

from the curb line on the wes'erly side of Morgan

street to the New York State Reservation Line. Adopted.

Assess $6 92 for repairing the wood culvert across Allen

street, on the easterly side of Delaware street. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same :

W. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across Ed-

ward street, on the southerly side of Virginia street—$8.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Eleventh

street, on the south-easterly side of Vermont street—$7 68,

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Twelfth street,

on the south-easterly side of Vermont street—$7 90.

Lauren Williams, for repairing wood culvert across

Genesee street, on the westerly side of Johnson street

continued—$11 89.

A. D. Morton, for repairing wood culvert across Wil-

liam street, between Lockwood and Emslie streets-$5.

Henry Harier, Jr., for repairing Hudson street, between

Fifth and Sixth streets—$1 fO

O. Butler, for repairing the all?y between Eagle and

Niagara streets—$4 75.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Emslie street, between

Clinton and Peckham streets—$1 88 Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions

—

That it Is hereby ordered that the carriageway in Dela-

ware street be gravelled, and the gutters be opened en

both tides of said carriageway from Virginia street to

North street and a point 200 feet north from North street

to Utica street. Adopted.

Ayes—Aid Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder,

Dayton, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Mills, Palmer, Rus

sell, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, WaUh, Wheeler, and Yaw.—

18.

Noes—None.
That, when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expense, the Street Commissioner is hereby author-

ized and directed to contract with Isaac HoUoway for

gravelling the carriageway in Delaware street, and open-
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ing the gutters on both sides of eaid carriageway, from

Virginia street to North street, and from a point 200 feet

north frora North street to Utica street, in accordance

with the specifications for doing said work, at a sum not

exceeding |2,033 60, s^.il Holloway being the lowest

bidder. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing ths City Assessors to make

an assessment as fellows

:

Assess $2083 60100 for gravelling the carriageway on

Delaware street, and opecing the gutters on both sides

of (aid carriageway from Virginia to North ttreet, and

from a point 200 feet north from North street to Uiica

street. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu

tlons

:

That the grade of Huron street, from Delaware to

Niagara street, be and the same is hereby established as

follows, to wit: Commencing at the intersection of the

the center line of Huron street with the west line of Dela-

ware street, at an elevation of 30.iO feet above the base

line of levels ; thence westeily along said center line of

Huron street, falling 0.6T per 100 feet for a distance of

360 feet to the east curb line of Morgan street ; thence

level for a distance of 42 feet to the west curb line cf

Morgan street ; thecce falling 1.27 feet per 10) feet for a

distance cf 1S7 feet to the east curb line of Ninth street
;

thence level for a distinceof 54 feet to the west curb line

of Ninth street ; thence falling S5 feet per 100 feet for a

distance of 411 feet to the easterly line of Niagara street,

at an elevation of 22.75 feet above the base line of levels,

and that all resolutioas heretofore passed estsblishing

the grade of said Huron street, between the above named
points, be and the same are hereby rescinded. Adopted.

Ayes—Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder,

Diyton, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Miles, Palmer, Rus-

sell, Scheu, Slorck, Swartz,'Wal8h, Wheeler and Yaw—IS.

Noes—0.

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to take and appropriate the land and property necessary

to lay out and open a public street sixty-six (60) feet wide

from Virginia street to High street, said street toibe called

Peach street; and the westerly line thereof to be seven

hundred and fifty (750) feet easterly from the easterly line

of Locust street and parallel thereto, (measuring on the

northerly line of Virginia street,) and the easterly line of

said street tD run parallel with the said westerly line and

66 feet easterly therefrom. And that the City Clerk cause

a notice of such intention to be published In twenty suc-

cessive numbers of the clly paper. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and

drawing orders for the same

:

John Erb, for cleaning paved streets, Ac , In July, lo61,

17 50.

George Fisher, for same—$6 8S.

Philip Bhan, for same—»9 00.

John Flther, for same—$7 31.

George Miller, for repairing tlie northerly sde of Clin-

<on street, between the bridge west of the New York Cen-

tral Railroad and Bond street—19 94. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make

an assessment as follows :

Assess $47 87 for repairing Clinton street, between (he

New York Central Railroad and the Buffalo, New York

and Krle Railroad. Adop'ed.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-

ing orders for the same

:

Churchyard k Bensinger, for constructing a sewer in

Emslie, Seneca, and Van Rensselaer streets, from the

water course between North Canal and Seneca streets to

the Main and Hamburg street canal, being a balance on

contract—$167 20.

George Miller, for repairing the sewer and receiver at

the southwest corner of Clinton and Hickory streets

—

$6 OS

Frederick Scheifer, for cover to a man hole over sewer

in Michigan street—$1 50. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer was called to the chair.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolution

:

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Main

street, between a point 147>3 feet northerly from Mohawk
street and a point 172 feet northerly from Mohawk street,

in front of premises known as Nos. 396 and 39S Main st ,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective

lots by levelling the same and substituting new hard burnt

brick where necessary, within ten days; and if not done

within that time, that the Street Commissioners cause the

same to be done, at an expense not exceeding twenty-five

dollars, and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make
assessments as follows

:

Assess $35 S2 for constructing a plank sidewalk on the

westerly side of Sixth street, between the southerly curb

line of Fort street and a point 1,000 feet southerly there-

from. Adopted.

Assess $25 92 for constructing a plank sidewalk on the

northeast side of Fourteenth street, between Vermont

and Rhode Island streets.

Aid. Howard moved to refer such resolution to the

Committee on New Territory. Carried.

Assess $9 97 for repairing the sidewalk on the northerly

side of Ohio street, between Indiana and Illinois streets.

Adopted.

Assess 195 06 for constructing a stone crosswalk across

Franklin street, on the southerly side of Court street.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported In

favor of allowing the following accounts and of drawing

orders for the same :

S. Bettinger, for rent of barn for Fire Department,

charged at $16 allowed at $16 59.

Isaac Holloway, for repairing sidewalk in front of en-

gine house OB Huron street between Oak and Elm street,

charged at$lS 35 allowed at$lS 10.

W. I. Williams, for repairing house of steamer Seneca,

charged at 47 27 allowed at $46 SS.

Bangasser & Bro., for sundry repairs, $86 90.

Philip Keep, for labor, $6 00. Adopted.

Also reported In favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That an order for $2o be drawn on the General Fund,

1S61, Fire Department, Id favor of E. G. Mathews, for

balance due on contract for furnishing 300 feet of linen

hose for Fire Department. Adopted.

That the Fire Marshal be, and he Is hereby directed to

notify tlie owners or flie occupants of the Furnace, on the
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•north side of Carroll street, a short distance east of Chi-

cago street,to raise the chimney of such furnace to a suf-

ficient height, so that buildings in the neighborhood

shell not be endangered, and if not done in accordance

with, and within the time prescribed by Section 4, of

Chapter 2, of the City Ordinance, that the City Attorney

be, and is hereby directed to prosecute such owners for

such violation. Adopted.

Also reported that they had directed the Fire Marshal

to contract with Thos. B. French and Richard Exelby to

each furnish a hose cart in accordance with the plan

submitted by said Thos. B. French, such carts to be com-

pleted and delivered to the Fire Marshal within fcur

weeks from the date of such contract ; and also to con-

tract with Thos. B. French to build and deliver within

six weeks from the date of said contract a third cart up-

on the same plan as the first two—such carts to be

furnished to the city not exceeding |124 00 each.

Filed, and action approved.

That the fire Marshal be and he is hereby authorized

to purchase 200 feet of the best rubber (2^ inch) hose,

at a cost not to exceed $1 00 per^foot including coup-

lings. Adopted.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for game

:

Geo. Argus, for horse hire for Assessors—$9 75.

Peter Rohe, for services as Inspector of Election, at the

special election 12th Ward—$4 50.

Harriet Atwood, for cleaning city ofliees—$7 94

H. C. Oliver, for ice tongs for City Hall—$0 75. Adopt-

ed.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the expense incurred by the Chief of Police in

fitting up and renovating his oflice, is sanctioned by this

Council. Adopted,

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same

:

Eli Fontain, for commitments to the Penitentiary—$16

60.

Adam Jones, for same—117 63.

John 0. Hopkins, for same—$15 38. Adopted.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following

:

That the holders of stands around the west side of Elk

street Market be, and they are hereby permitted to occu-

py, for the sale of their goods, a space 12 feet in length,

by 8 feet wide, and commercing 2 feet inside of the curb-

stone, extending thence 10 feet into the street, including

one course of flagging 8 feet wide, and the erection of any

stand or shed on said space, shall be under the direction,

and with the permission of the Committee on Markets,

and the Clerk of the Markets, such permission being

granted subject to the further order of the Council.

Aid. Yaw moved to lay such report upon the table for

one week, to be taken up under order of Reports from

Committee on Markets. Carried.

Ayes—Aids. Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Howard,

Mills, Palmer, Wheeler, and Yaw—9.

Noes—Aids. Dayton, Hanovan, Storck, Swartz, and

Walsh—5.
Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same :

Buffalo Gas Light Company, for gas for public lamps,

for July, 1861—$2035 88.

J. fcG. Turner, for lighting, 4c., public lamps for July,

1861—$385 92.

J. G. Turner, for laying and furnishing gas pipes

through Bennett's Elevator, for pulic lamps on the dock
—$4. Adopted.

The President resumed the chair.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge over the

ravine on Clinton street, about 200 feet westerly from B.

& N. Y. Central R. R., to be repaired, at an expeuse

not exceeding $50 00, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Clinton street to

be repaired at both ends of the bridge over the revine on
Clinton street, about 200 feet westerly from the B. & N.

T. Central B. R.,at an expense not exceeding $29 00,

and rereport. Adopted.

That the culvert acrosi the old roadway of Niagara

street, between Sloan street and Clinton Avenue/ be

lengthened so as to extend across Niagara street, at an

expense not to exceed $79 00. Adopted.

That the culvert across the old roadway of Niagara

street, at Brace street, be lengthened so as to extend

across the entire street, at an expense not exceeding

$39 00. Adopted.

That the action of the Committee on New Territory and

Street Commissioner in causing the culvert across Nia-

gara street at Brace street, also between Sloan street and
Clinton Avenue, to be lengthened during the progress of

grading and paving Niagara street, at the above named
points, is hereby approved and ratified. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across William street, about 40 rods west of the B, & N,

Y. & E. R. R. track, to be repaired, at an expense not

exceeding $10 00, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert

to be constructed across Amherst street, about 100 feet

easterly from Delaware street, at an expense not exceed-

iEg $6, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood and stone

culvert across Fourteenth street, between Massachusetts

and Hampshire streets, to be repaired, at an e.xpense

not exceeding $8 00, and report. Adopted.

Also infavor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same

:

Henry Harter, jr., for repairing the easterly side of

Niagara street from the southerly end of the bridge

across Scajaquada Creek to a point 100 feet southerly

therefrom—$196 66.

John Campbell, for making Fifth street from Connecti-

cut street to Vermont street—$64 05.

Adam M. Diebi, for constructing bridge across Scaja-

quada Creek on Puffer street, balance on contract

—

$350. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the fjllowing resolu-

tions :

That permissicn be granted to George Klepser, to place

scales for weighing hay, on the northwest corner of Ham-
ilton and East ttreets, under the direction of the Street

Commissioner, and subject to the further order of this

CoutiCl. Adopted.
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That the Street Commisaiocer cause a wood culvert

across Austin etreet, on the easterly side of Niagara

street, to be constructed at'an expense not exceeding $15,

and report. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Special Committee on the celebra-

tion of the Fourth of July, reported in favor of allow-

in the following accounts, and of drawing orders for the

same.

Elias Smith, for expenses for Gun Squad—$10 00.

Adam Sneidwln, for expenses for Gun Squad—110 00 —
Adopted.

Aid. Howard, fi-om the Special Oommittee on Prospect

Hill Parks, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

count and of drawing an order for the same:

—

Samuel Green, for services as keeper of Prospect Hill

Parks for July, 1S61, $27 00. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions:—

That the Street Comtoissioner and Special Committee

on Prospect Hill Parks, be and they are hereby instruct-

ed to prepare and report to this Council rules and regula-

tions for the protection of the shrubbery, trees and grass

in the Prospect Hill Parks, and rules for opening and

closing the said Parks to the public. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner and Special Committee

on Prospect Hill Parks be and they are hereby authorized

to procure for said Parks, 12 seats to be erected in each

of such Parks, on either side of Niagara street ; that

they prepare plans and specifications therefor and cause

notice for furnishing such seats to be published for

five days in the city paper, and that they award t^e con-

tract to the lowest bidder therefor. Adopted.

That said Committee and Street Commissioner be and

they are hereby authorized to take such measures as they

shall deem best for the interest of the city for the cutting

and trimming, and the keeping cut and trimmed,the grass

and shrubs in said Parks by the keeper thereof, or other

person, such as they shall choose without charge to the

city. Adopted.

By AM. Howard—The Special Committee to whom was

referred the subject matter of dividing, or subdividing

the various wards In this city, into election districts, beg

leave to state that they have had the subject under care-

ful consideration, and submit herewith the following, as

their report, and ask that the same be printed and post-

poned until next regular meeting of the Council, and

taken up at such meeting, under order of reports from

Special Committees.

HHiT WARD.

lat. District-All that portion lying westerly of tlie

centre of .Michigan street, and the westerly or northerly

line of Pratt Slip; thence following in same direction

from its termination to Lake Erie, shall comprise said

District.

2nd District^— All that portion of siid ward lying easter-

ly of Michigan street and Pratt Slip, and westerly of

Louisiana street, shall comprise said Second D'strlct.

8d District—All that portion of said ward, lying easter-

ly of Louisiana street, shall comprise the eald Third Dis-

trict.

SECOSO WAKD.

1st District—^^AU that portion of said ward, lying south-

erly of Bwan and westerly of Michigan street, shall com-

prise the First District.

2d District—All that portion of said ward, lying north-

erly of Swan street, and westerly of Micliigan street,

shall comprise the Second District.

3d District—All that portion cf said ward lying easter-

ly of Michigan street, shall constitute the third district of

said ward.
TUIRD WARD

1st District—All that part of said ward lying westerly

of Jeffersoii street shall comprise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said ward lying easterly of

Jefferson street shall comprise the tecond distict.

FOURTH WARD,

1st District^AU that part of said ward southerly of

Mohawk street, westerly of Ellicott street, and southerly

of Batavia street, shall comprise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said ward lying northerly

of Mohawk street, easterly of EUicotl street, northerly of

Batavia street, and southerly of Chippewa and Genesee

streets shall comprise the second district.

3d District—All that part of said ward northerly of

Chippewa and Genessee streets, shall comprise the third

dijtrict.

FIFTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

from Monroe street, and southerly of William street, shall

comprise the First District.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

of Monroe street, and northerly of William street, shall

comprise the Second District.

3d District—All that part of slid Ward lying easterly

of Monroe street, shall constitute the Third District.

SIXTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying southerly

of Sycamore and westerly of Jefferson streets, shall com-

prise the First District.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

of Sycamore and westerly of Jefferson streets, shall com-

prise the Second District.

3d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Jefferson street, shall comprise the Third District.

SKVENTU WARD
Isl District—All that part of said Ward southerly of

Best street and westerly of Michigan street, shall com-

prise the First District.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying southerly

of Best street and easterly of Michigan street, shall com-

prise the Second District.

3d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

of Best street, shall compiise the Third District.

EIGHTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying southerly

or easterly of Genesee street, shall comprise the First

District.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

or westerly of Genesee street, shall comprise the Second

District.
Nl.NTU WARD.

1st District— All that part of said Ward lying southerly

of Court street and easterly of Delaware street, shall com-

prise the First DIsfrict.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lyin? northerly

of Court street and westerly of Delaware street and south-

erly of Huron street to Ninth street, shall comprise the

Second District.
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TENTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

of Delaware street, and northerly or westerly of Virginia

street, shall comprise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Delaware and southerly of Virginia street, shall com-

prise the second district.

ELEVENTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of the said Ward, lying east-

erly of the State Reservation Line, shall constitute the

first district.

2d District—AU that part of the said Ward, lying west-

erly of the State Reservation Line, shall constitute the

second district.

TWELFTH WARD.

1st District—To be constituted same as last year.

2d District—To be constituted same as last year.

THIRTEENTH WARD.

To remain .one district, same as last.

Aid. Howard moved that said report be printed, and

consideration thereof postponed until the next meeting

of the Council, to be taken up under order of Reports

from the Committee on Finance. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that the Council do now resolve

itself into the Committee of the Whole on- the subject of

revising the City Ordinances. Carried.

Aid, Howard wag called to the Chair.

The Committee of the Whole rose and their Chairman,

Aid. Howard, reported that they had had the subject of

revising the City Ordinances under consideration, had

gone through with the chapter entitled "Of Water and

Water Works In the Parish Tract, so called In the 12th

Ward," and reported same back and recommended that

same be adopted as reported from the Committee of the

Whole, to be known as Chapter 27.

Also reported back the chapter in relation to Street

Rail Roads, and recommended that the same be referred

to Committee on Streets.

The said report was received, and Chapter 27, entitled

"Of Water and Water Works in the Parish Tract, so

called in the 12th Ward," was adopted ; and chapter In

relation to Street Rail Roads, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets, as recommended.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Allen—That the Fire Marshal be and hereby

is instructed to advertise 5 days in the city papers, for

proposals to make three hose cart harnesses, like the one

now used for the Seneca Hose Cart, and report.

By Aid. Howard—That the City Clerk advertise for

for sealed proposals for making such a number o! Ballot

Boxes, in addition to those already on hand, as may be

necessary for the purposes of the next election, and that

he contract with the lowest bidder, except in case there

should be two or more bids at the same price, in which
case he is hereby authorized to give the contract to such

party as he shall deem best for the interests of the city.

Adopted.

By Aid. Wheeler—That the Common Council of the city

of Buffalo hereby declare that they will not pay to ex-

ceed |7 60 for a suitable room in each of the election dis-

tricts in this city, for the use of the Board of Registration

and the holding of the polls in the city at the next elec-

tion Adopted.

By Aid. Dayton—That the Common Council of the city

of Buffalo intend to order brick sewer constructed in the

center of Hamilton street, from the easterly curb line of

Niagara street to the Erie Canal, eighteen inches in di-

ameter in the clear, with walls eight inches thick, laid in

good water-lime cement— and that the necessary notice

be published—and that the Street Commissioner is hereby

directed to advertise six days in the city paper, for pro-

posals for doing the same, and report such proposals to

this Council. Adopted.

Aid. Howard then moved that the subject matter of the

proposed sewer named in the foregoing resolution, be re-

ferred to the Committee on New Territory. Carried.

By Aid. Howard—
Resolved, That the City Clerk in pursuance of sections

10 and 11 of chapter 1 of the ordinance "of the Board of

Health," shall not grant any person other than lot own-
ers and those having family dead buried therein on the

first day of January, 1854, any permit to bury any dead
in the burial ground, bounded by North, Rogers, Jersey

and 14th streets, and all burials in such burial ground

except by such persons, be and they are hereby prohibi-

ted. Referred to the Committee on New Territory.

Aid. Storck moved that when this Council adjourns it

adjourn to meet on the first Monday of September next.

—

Lost.

Aid. Dayton moved that the vote referring the forego-

ing resolution, offered by Aid. Howard, to the Committee

on New Territory, be reconsidered. Carried-

On motion of Aid. Dayton the said resolution was then

adopted.

By Aid. Howard—That the Common Council hereby

determine and fix the territory pursuant to section 34 of

title 12 of the city charter of the district upon which from
time to time shall be assessed }i of the expense of main-

taining, improving, embellishing and protecting the pub-

lic grounds and each of them, in the 12th Ward, known
as Porter's Square and also Market Square, lying between

Niagara and Dearborn streets, and both sides of Amherst
streets, under and In pursuance of the provisions of the

section aforesaid, and that such district shall be that ter-

ritory known as the Parish Mile Square or Tract.so-called,

Adopted.

Aid. Allen moved to adjourn. Lost.

By Aid. Storck, That, whenever any member of this

Council shall not answer to his name when the roll is

called, or shall leave the Council without being excused,

according to the rules, before the adjournment thereof,

his name shall not appear on the list of the clerk, or be
published in the official papers as having been " pre-

sent."

Aid. Allen moved that said resolutlGn be l»id on the ta-

ble. Lost.

Ayes—Aid. Allen, Swartz and Walsh—3.

Noes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Hannovan,
Howard, Palmer, Storck, Wheeler and Yaw—10.

Aid. Allen then moved that the same be referred to the

Committee on Finance. Lost.

Aid Hannovan moved to refer the same to the Commit-
tee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries. Lost.

Aid. Allen moved to adjourn. Lost.

The said resolution offered by Aid. Storck was then

adopted.
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Ayes—Aid. Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Howard,

Pa'mer, Storck, Swartz, Waish, Wheeler and Yaw—11.

jjoes—Aid. Allen and Hannovan—2.

Aid. Mills moTed that when this Council adjourn it ad-

journ to meet two weeks from to-day. Carried.

Aid. Dayton moved to adjourn. Lost.

By Aid. Howard, That the Comptroller be and he is

hereby directed not to sell or assign any tax scrips be-

longing to this city, unless upon payment of the amount

thereof, and the full legal interest thereon, unless the

same be made on the written request of the lot owners,

until the further order of this CounciL

Aid. Allen mowed to refer said resolution to the Com-

mittee on Finance. Lost.

And the said resolution was then adopted.

Aid. Allen moved to adjourn. Carried,

Resolutions were offered and referred to Committees

as follows

:

That the Comptroller be directed to cancel two orders

in favor of Jno. Wannop, Keferred to Committee on

Finance.

That Fourth street be repaired between Court and Car-

olina streets.

That the wood culvert across Eleventh street, on the

southerly side of Maryland street, be repaired.

That Gray street, between Genesee andBatavia streets,

be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Jersey street, on the

northeast side of Eleventh streets, be repaired.

That the Best street be repaired, between Main and

Michigan streets.

That Washington street be repaired, between Seneca

and Swan streets.

That the wood culvert across Cherry slreets on the east

side of Spring street, be repaired . Referred to Committee

on Streets.

That the crosswalk across Mackinaw street, on the east

side of Chicago street, be repaired.

That the plank crosswalk across Miami street, on the

easterly side of Chicago street, be repaired.

That the crosswalk across Gay street, on the east side

of Michigan street, be repaired.

That a sidewalk on the east side of Michigan street, be-

tween William and Gay street, be repaired.

That a sidewalk on the easterly side of Washington

street, between Carlton and Virginia street, be repaired.

That a sidewalk on the easterly side of Washington

street, between Burton Alley and Virginia street, be re-

paired.

That a stone platform be constructed on the south cor-

ner of Elliuott and Huron streets, across the gutter on

Huron street.

That a sidewalk be repaired on the south side of Fulton

street, between Chicago street and Ohio Basin Slip.

That a sidewalk be repaired on the east side of Chicago

street, between Ohio street and Buffalo Creek. Referred

to the Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

The Common Council adjourned to meet Monday after-

noon, September 2d, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRE8BREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEBINGS*
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Buffalo, Monday, Sept. 2, 1861
At 2 o'clock P. M.

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Felton, Goem-
bel, Howard, Jones, Rutter, Storck, Schwartz and Taw.

Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Dayton, Dorr, Grass, Hanovan,

Mills, Palmer, Pratt, Russell, Savage, Bcheu, Walsh, and

Wheeler.

The hour of half past 2 o'clock P. M.. having arrived,

and no quorum being present, the Common Council, by

its rules, stood adjourned, to meet next Monday after-

noon, September 9th, 1S61, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
)

Buffalo, Monday, Sept. 9, 1861, V
at 2X o'clock, P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Felton, Qoembel, Grass, Hannovan, Howard, Mills,

Palmer, Rutter, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Dorr, Jones, Pratt, Russell, Sav-

age, and Walsh

The minutes of the last mee.ing were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.

Mayor's Office, I

Buffalo, August 26th, 1S61. J

To the Hon. the Common Council :

Gentlemen: I return without approval six resolutions,

adopted on the 12th instant, directing as many orders to

be drawn in favor of the Comptroller for the purpose of

purchasing or redeeming certificates of tax sales bought

by Walter Carey, Esq, Four orders are directed to be

drawn on the General Fund of 1860, and two upon a

School District Fund.

The city holds certificates of tax sales made prio'r to

those proposed to be purchased, and as notices to redeem

has been served upon the Comptroller, the amounts must

be paid or the city's interest therein lost.

I heartily approve of some action of this character be-

ing taken, but I have disapproved of the resolutions be-

cause, in my opinion, your Honorable Body proposis a

misapplication of funds. The ballances of 1860, supposed

to remain in the treasury after discharging all contingent

liabilities of the year, have been transferred to and be-

come a part of the revenues of 1861—there is no doubt

but that the amount so appropriated is larger than the ac-

tual ballance in hand, and these orders would increase

the deficit. This procedure would be improper and vi-

tiate much of the efforts made by your Honorable Bo'y

to establish such a financial system as dictated by the

charter.

No measures should be proposed that would occasion

complications or permit any fund to be unable to dis-

charge the obligations properly chargeable upon it. It is

proposed to draw two orders upon a school district fund.

There is neither authority or precedent to warrant such

an application of local funds, raised for an entirely differ-

ent purpose.

Another important objection exists, that no system has

been devised or determined upon for collecting taxes un-

der which declarations of sales have been obtained, and

the result has been that taxes have been permitted to ac-

cumulate until they nearly reach the value of the lands>

and the city sustaining much loss. These tax sales date

back to , and no effort has been made to compel their

payment.- This statement in itself is sufficient to demon-

strate the urgent neceseity existing for the organization of

measures to promptly collect ur paid taxes of this cha-

acter.

Much embarrassment has existed the present year for

want of a contingent fund to pay claims of this character

and many others which have and will arise. The neces-

sity cf such a fund is greater now than at any time since

1854. Your Hon. Body having determined among other

important and proper financial reforms, that each year

should have its financial records and the accounts there-

of be closed at the expiration of the succeeding yea

Under former management large ballances had remained

in each year from which was paid claims that might arise.

For the present emergency there can be no impropriety

in borrowing from the general fund of 1853 the necessary

amount, to be reimbursed to said fund when collected.

I also return, without my approval, a resolution direct-

ing the Treasurer to pay to F. G. Pattison interest en

general fund order of .

Your Hon. Body determined that the interest on gene-

ral fund orders from 1854 to 1859, should cease on th3 1st

day of January, 1861, and directed the Treasurer to give

public notice of your action, Mr. Pattison was then a

city oflacer and should have known what the proceedings

of the Common Council were, and should then have o b

tained payment on his order. I approved of the action

of the Council in this respect, and can see no reason why

it should be revoked.
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Sammons was served upon me to appear before Charles

Gardner, Esq., Justice of the Peace, oa the 2Gth instant,

to answer to the demand of Geo. Hinson, The City At-

torney in the absence of direction from your Hon. Body

appeared on behalf of the city and obtained an adjourn-

ment. Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Received and Clad, and so much thereof as relates to

the suit of George Hinson, referred to the City Attorney

with instructions to defend ; and the balance referred to

the Oomtcittee on Finance.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gestlbmes: On thel5th inst., there will become due

six months interest on $31,000 6 per cent bonds issued De-

cember 31, 1S53, for the purchase of the Central School

property, aaid interest payable at this office. It is recom-

mended that an order for $930 be drawn on the Generel

Fund 1S61 estimate for interest on the funded debt in my
favor with which to pay such interest.

There is due James F. Chard, Deputy Comptroller,

166 fC: James Inglls, book-keeper, $5S S3 ; William H,

Blade, Louis L. Trowbridge and W. U. Brooks, each $45,

being salary for the month of August, and I recommend

that orders be drawn in their favor respectively for the

above amounts en the General Fund 1S61 Comptroller's

Department, in full payment of such salary.

I also report that I have demanded of S. Scheu Esq.,

late Receiver, the amount of taxes, interest and expenses

on two scrips as directed by the report of the Finance

Committee adopted on \he 12ih ultimo, and he refused to

pay the s»me, but proposed to pay the amouothe collect-

ed and interest at the rate of 7 per cent thereon.

I also report that an order for $1 SS, drawn on the 12th

uit. in favor of David Walker, Jr., has been withheld by

me for the reason that the same does not correctly specify

the street on which the work was done. This order is di-

rected to be drawn on the Special Local Fund for repair-

ing crosswalk across Fourteenth street, en northwest side

of Vertriont street. It should be, for repairicg crosswalk

across Fourteenth street on northwest side of York street,

and I would recommend an order to be drawn according-

ly, and the report of the Committee on Side and Cro.ss-

walks adoj)ted on said 12lh day of August be amended in

this respect, so that " York " be inserted iu place of " Ver-

mont."

Respectfully Submitted,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed and order directed to be drawn to pay Interest as

recommended, and so much of -iuch communication as re-

lates to order drawn in favor of David Walker, Jr., laid

on the table temporarily, and the subject matter of the

balance referred to the Oomuilltee on Finance.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

Buffalo, Aug. 26, 1S61.

I hereby report that on the Ist Inst., Francis G. Pattl-

aon recovered a judgment against the City, before 0. A.

Waldron, Esq., for $71 75 damiges, and $J 92 costs, for

services rendered as a Commissioner of Deeds, In taking

BfB'iavlts of publication ami services of notices of as-

esimenti. I am of opinion that the judgment is correct

and therefore recommend that your Hon. Body provide

for the payment of said judgment. It is properly

chargeable upon the General Fund, Assessors Depart-

ment
Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE WADSWORTU, City Attorney.

Referred to Commi'.tee on Finance.

FROM IHE 8TBEEF COMMISSIONER.

Ghntlsmex—On the Cth of last May you passed a reso-

lution directing the sidewalk oa the northerly side of Ful-

ton street, between Chicago street and Ohio Basin Slip,

repaired at an experse not exceeding $25. On examina-

tion I find the walk in a very bad condition, and the re-

pairs cannot be made for a much less sum than $50—and

as no portion of it has been repaired under j our order,

and as it !s necessary the walk should be repaired, I rec-

ommend '.hat the limited expense be iucreasid to $75.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Seferrei to Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

The fctreet Commissioner also reported the amounts due

the tmp'oyees in lis office, and to the keeper of the Court

House Park, for services in the month of August, and re-

commended that orders be drawn for the same.

Filed, and orders directed to be driwn.

FCRTHEK FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

On the 21st ult., the bridge across the Evans Ship Ca-

nal, on Erie street, was broken down by a drov« of cattle

passing over it, and on the succeeding day the under-

signed caused it to be repaired and made strong, as be-

fore the accident, at an expense of $43 84. On the next

Thursday (29lh) the bridge was again broken by another

drove of cattle, and on the 80th he again caused the

bridge to be repaired, at an additional expense of $103

30, by request of some of the principal taxpayers on said

Canal. Some iron rods were added in the last repair,

increasing the expense about $37, making the aggregate

expense of both repairs $140 C4 ; and the undersigned

asks that provisions be made for the payment of said ex-

pense, and he respectfully reports that none of the city

bridges are safe in cases of large droves of cattle being

hurried over in great numbers, and recommends that one

or more policemen be detailed to prevent driving cattle

over bridges in large bjdies, and that an ordinance be

passed, with sufficient penalties against more than a cer-

tain number being passed over at one time, and not al-

lowing the cattle to be stopped while passing over.

L. J. Waters,
Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Streets.

FUHTHKR FROM THS STREET COMMISSIONER.

On the '2'21 day of July, ISGl, you passed a resolution

authorizing the Street Commissioner "to extend the main

receiving sewer in Louisiana street throuuh and connect

the same with the abutments for the bridge across the

Main and Hamburgh Street Canal, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $50 " On examination, the undersigned finds

that for a distance of about 50 feet northerly from the

Canal the old sewer consists of a wood box, and paving

the street over such a sewtr would be bad policy ; and

taking up the wood sewer and substituting brick wuuld

Increase the expense beyond the limit of your order

passed on the 221 of July, therefore the undersigned re-

commends that the amount limited for extending said
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sewer be iacreased to $100, which will be sufficient to con

struct a brick sewer in place of the wood and make the

necessary connections with and through the abutments^

and as the work cannot be finished until the sewer is ex-

tended, I recommend immediate action.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

FURTHER FROM TUE STREET COMMISSIONER.

James Duffy asks a payment to apply on his contract

for consiructing sewer in Breckenridge street, from the

easterly line of North Washington street to the Erie

Canal.

The amount of said contract is $2,453 33

Amount paid on said cor tract is 450 00

Amount of work done and not paid for 657 00

Amount proposed to be paid at this date is 400 CO

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Filed and order directed to be drawn as recommended.

FCRTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

The following described repairs have been made and

works completed in accordance with your directions at

the expense severally as hereinafter named, to wit:

On Streets.—Wood culvert repaired across Spring

street on the northerly side of Hinckley street—$4 14.

Gutter deepened on the westerly side of Main street

at the northwest corner of Niagara street—122 85.

Goodall street repaired between Michigan and Mulber-

ry streets—$10 00. Referred to Committee on Streets.

On Sewers and Receivers.— Sewer repaired at the

pump on the south side of South Division street between

Michigan and Pine streets—$3 23.

Receiver repaired on the south side of Fulton street, 330

feet east of Chicago street—$2 12.

Receiving Sewer repaired at the southwest corner of

WasMngton and Chippewa streets—$2 40.

Sewer and Receiver repaired,on the sou'herly side of

Water street opposite of L^Cauteulx street—$9 05.

Receiving Sewer repaired at the northwest corner of

Genesee and Elm streets— $4 04 Referred to the Com-

mittee on Sewers.

ON SIDE AND CROSSWALKS.

Sidewalk repiared on the westerly side of Hamburgh
street, between Fulton and Ferry streets— $C 42.

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly side of Herman
street, between Genesee and North streets—$26 00.

Sidewalk constructed on the northeast side of Four-

teenth street, between Vermont and Rhode Island streets

—$25 92.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Batavia

street, between Jefferson and Spring streets—$C0 00.

Crosswalk reconstructed across Hickory st.-eet on the

northerly side of Genesee street—$6 OS. Referred to

Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

ON NUISANCES.

Nuisance abated on e;round fronting on the northerly

side of Virginia street, being 67 feet front by 91)4 feet

deep and commencing 100 feet east of Ninth street—

$21 50. Referred to Committee en Sanitary Measures.

IN THE NEW TERRITORY.

Bridge repaired on Mineral Spring street, 50 rods north-

east erly from the Aurora plank road—$49 96.

Clinton street repaired at both eijds of the bridge over

a ravine 200 feet westerly frcm tl:e BulTilo and New York

Central Railroad, as reported June Sd—$2S 15.

WilUamsviile road repaired between ihe Hydraulic

Canal and Clinton street—$10.

Wood culvert constructed across Amherst street, 100

feet easterly from Delaware street—$5 65.

Bridge repaired over ravine on Clinton street, 200 feet

westerly from the Buffalo and New York Central Railroad,

as reported June 3cl, 1S61—$49 77.

North Canal street repaired from Emslie street to Ha-

getman street—$24 95.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER AND CITY SURVEYOR,

Gentlemen,—The undersigned, upon examination of

the Breakwater along Ihe shore of Lake Erie, to the

southerly bounds of the city, now in process of repair by

Dean Candee, would recommend the driving of 250 piles

four feet further into the ground, and replacing the

planking thereon, at an expense not to exceed $100.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on Wharves, Harbors, and

Ferries.

The City Surveyor reported the amounts due the em-

ployees in his office, for services in the month of August,

and recommended that orders be drawn fur same.

Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

I have paid to the woman who cleans School House

No. 29, name unknown, on the certificate of the teacher,

$1 50 for cleaning the houseafter the repairs were com-

pleted. I respectfully recommend that an order be

drawn In my favor for $1 50, in payment of the above,

SANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

FURTHER FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

During the late vacation, and just previous to an ab-

sence from the city, on examining the premises of School

District No. 32, 1 found the inside walls needing consid-

erable repairs, and deciding that papering would be the

cheapest and mostjpermanent, I consulted the Chairman

of the School Committee and received his assurance that

in his opinion the Council would justify me in ordering

the work. I accordingly contracted with Elder & Stearns,

who have performed the work This is the first meeting

held by the Council since my return, and I respectfuUy

request that my action In this case be approved by the

Council.

By this expenditure the premises of No. 32 will be put

in perfect repair, and will need but little for several years

to come. I have not ascertained the exact cost, but It

will be in the neighborhood of ninety dollars, chargable

to Local Fund. There is a credit balance In the Local

Fund of School District No. 32 of $5,204 21.

SANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

The City Assessors reported the amount due the Clerk

employed In their office, for services in month of August,

and recommended that an order be drawn for same.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.
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The Receiver of Taxes reported the amounts due the

employees in his office for services in month of August,

and recommended that orders be drawn for same. Filed

and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
With the approval of the Fire Committee, I have sold a

hand fire engine (No. 6,) with a few lengths of old hose

and an old hose cart, to the borough of Warren, Pa., for

$980, and have taken the obligations of the borough of

Warren for that amount, payable on April 1, 1S62, and
April 1, 1S63, which I have deposited with the Comptrol-

ler. I respectfully ask your honorable body to approve
of the sale.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and action approved.

The Fire Marshal also reported the amounts due to the

several employees of the Fire Department, for services in

the month of August, and recommended that orders be
drawn for same. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.
The Fire Marshal also reported sundry proposals to

furnish three sets of harness for the Fire Department, in

accordance with a resolution adopted by this Council.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

FURTHER FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL,

.Wm. Taylor has delivered 2036 feet of leather hose on
his contract and asks for a payment of $1,000 on con-

tract. Whole number of feet delivered 2036 at |1 per
foot, 12036.

Amount paid to Taylor $760 00

Amount asked for 1000 00

$1760 00

I respectfully recommend that an order for SlOOO be
drawn In favor of Wm. Taylor to apply on his contract.

D, KISSOCK.
Fire Marshal.

Filed and order directed to be drawn as recommended,
and subject matter of balance referred to Committee on
Fire.

The Clerk of the Markets reported the amounts due to

the Porters of the several Markets, for their respective

services In the months of July and August, and recom-
mended that orders be drawn for same. Filed and or-

ders directed to be drawn.

The Chief of Police reported the amounts due the Cap-
tains of Police, Clerk, and Policemen, for services during
the month of August. Amount, ©2,260 82.

Filed, and orders directed ts be drawn.

Also reported amounts due sundry persons for cleaning

Police Station in month of August.

Beferrel to Committee on Police.

FROM THE HARDOR MASTER.
Some three months since your Honorable Body confer-

red upon me the appointment of Harbor Mastej without

salary, since which appointment I have discharged the

duties of the office to the best of my abillly. I find that

to discharge those duties faithfully It requlrts my entire

time, I am not able to give my services longer, and there-

fore ask that your Honorable Body will grant me Uie sal-

ary of th9 office from the first day of September to the

close of the year. A. P. DICKINSON.
Aid. Adams moved that this Council do now proceed to

the election of a third Harbor Master, to act from Sep-

tember 1st frr the remainder of the year.

Aid. Howard moved as an amendment to refer the

whole sutject to the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and
Ferries. Lost.

Ayes—Aid. Howard, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw—

4

Nays—Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemls, Brush, Crowder, Day-
ton, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Mills, Palmer,

Rutter, Scheuand Storck—15.
The motion of Aid. Adams was then carried.

The Council then proceeded to ballot for a third Har-

bor Master, Aid. Adams and Felton acting as tellers, and

on such balloting

A. B. Dickinson received 17 votes.

Wm. Kennedy '• 1 «>

Blank " 1 »'

And the said A B. Dickinson having received a majority

of all the votes cast, was declared djdy appointed a Har-

bor Master for the city of Buffalo.

The City Clerk reported that the following described

assessment rolls had remained on file in his office more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested therein might apply to the common council

for tlie correction of the same, and that no such applica-

tion had been filed with him, vi? •

!- 3
a o
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8 32 50 8 S2

50

2438—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Clinton street

on the westerly aide of Michi-

gan street 14 91 50 15 41

2439—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Swan street,

on the westerly side of Elm

street 20 00 50 20 50

2440—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Clinton street

on the easterly side of Smith

street

2441—For repairing the plank

crosswalk across Cedar street,

on the northerly side of Clin-

ton street 7 20

2442—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Spring street,

on the southerly side of North

2443—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Cedar street,

on the norh side of North Di-

vision street T 72 75 S 47

2444—For reconstructing plank

crosswalk across Carlton street

on the easterly side of Elm

street; 6 88 50 7 88

2445—For repairing the plank

ross walk across Fulton

street, on the westerly side of

Hamburgh street 7 84 50 8 34

2446—For repairing the plank

crosswalk across Grosvenor

street, on the northerly side of

South Division street 7 74 75 8 49

2447—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Allen street,

on the easterly side of Dela-

ware street 7 68 75 8 43

2448—Fur constructing a plank

crosswalk across Tupper

street, on the north-westerly

side of Carolina street 8 64 75 9 89

2449—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Jefferson

street, on the southerly side of

Batavia street 9 96 50 10 46

2450—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Forest Ave-

nue, on the easterly side of

Niagara street 5 60 60 6 20

2451—For repairing sidewalk on

the south side of Green street,

between Washington and

Michigan streets 27 82 62 28 44

2452—For repairing the plank side-

walk on the easterly side of

Jefferson street,between North

Division and Eagle streets 8 68 60 9 18

2468—For constructing a stone

sidewalk on the southeasterly

side of Virginia street, be-

tween the present waik on

70 27 10

Niagara street and the curb-

ing on the southeast corner of

Niagara and Virginia streets . . 5 CO 50 5 50

2454—For repairinglthe plank side-

walk on the southwest side of

Palmer street, between Hud-

son and Maryland ssreet 20 29 61 20 90

2455—For repairing the plank

sidewalk on the west side of

Michigan streetjbetween Syca-

more and Batavia streets— 25 40

2456—For repairing plank side-

walk on the westerly side of

Hickory street, between Bata-

via and Sycamore streets 5 90 50 6 40

2457—For repairing plank side-

walk on the westerly side of

Spring street, between Syca-

more and Genesee streets 16 00 60 16 50

2458—For repairing plank side-

walk on the southeast side of

Genesee street,between a point

250 feet northeasterly from

Herman street and a point 150

feet northeasterly therefrom . 13 88 32 14 20

2459—For repairing plank side-

walk on the northerly side of

Genesee street, between Oak

and Elm streets 1120 30 1150
2460—For repairing plank side-

walk on the west side of Elm

street, between Tupper and

Goodell streets 17 76 30 IS 06

2461—For reconstructing a plank

sidewalk on the southeast side

of Lloyd street, between the

westerly line of Canal street

and the easterly line of Prime

street 29 84 50 80 34

24S2—For repairing the sidewalk

on the southerly side of Ohio

street, between Main and

Washington streets 7 00 50 7 50

2463—For repairing tte sidewalk

on the east side of Kinney

street, between Seneca and

Folsom streets 8 96 44 9 40

2464—For repairing the sidewalk

on the easterly side of Hicko-

ry Btreet.between William and

Batavia streets 12 96 60 13 56

2465—For repairing plank side-

wals on the northwest side of

Maryland street, between

Tenth and Cottage streets.... 17 60 50 IS 1

2467—For repairing plank side-

walk on the easterly side of

Walnut street, between Eagle

and Clinton stree^ 16 80 30 17 10

2469—For repairing arid maintain-

ing the public well and pump
No. 80, located at the corner

of Mortimer and Genesee

Streets * 12 00 150 18.6^
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8470—For repairing and maintain-

ing the well and pump No.l26,

located at the corner of Niag-

ara and Hudson streets 6 00 1 25 6 25

2471—For constructing and main-

taining a public well and

pamp near the northwest cor-

ner of Michigan and Carlton

streets 81100 2 00 313 CO

2473—For grading and paving Ni-

agara street.from the norther-

ly line of Amherst street to

the northerly line of Ilamilton

street 2S25 14 2 S6 2S23 00

2474—For repairing Niagara street

from the northerly line of

Hamilton street to the center

line of Bird street, by planking

a roadway therein 977 76 2 24 930 00

2475—For repairing Niagara

street, from the center line of

Bird street to Cornelius Creek,

by planking a roadway 665 CO 140 667 00

2476—For repairing Delaware

street, between Chapin and

Amherst street 49 25 50 49 75

2477—For repairing Massachusetts

street, between Tenth and

Fourteenth streets 23 97 S5 24 S2

2473—For grading and working

?ranklin street, fromChippewa

street to Tapper street 75 00 145 76 45

2479—For repairing Jefferson

street, between South Division

and Clinton streets 89 50 100 40 50

2450—For constructing a brick

sewer, IS inches In diameter

in the clear, with wall S inches

thick, in the south side of Sen-

eca street, from the termina-

tion of the present sewer in

said street to the old city line. 330 00 100 83100
2131—For constructing a receiver

In the Emslie street sewer, at

a point where it crosses the

bed of the Little Buffalo Creek,

between Seneca and North

Canal streets 46 60 1 40 4S 00

24S'2—for reconstructing a sewer

and receiver at the southeast

corner of Hickory and Cherry

street 26 54 96 27 60

24S3—For repairing sewer and re-

ceiver at the northwest corner

of North Division and Jeffer-

son streeU 14 29 121 14 50

24S4— For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the northwest cor-

ner of Uitavla and Elmstreets 12 63 1 00 18 68

2435—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of Seneca and Van Rens-

selaer streets 13 85 60 14 51

2486—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of Batavia and Elm streets 16 10 46 16 65

2437—For repairing the sewer and

rsceiver at the northwest cor-

ner of Eagle and Union streets 15 63 85 16 53

24S3—For repairing wood culvert

across Dearborn street, be-

tween Farmer and Austin

streets 3 45 55 4 00

2439—For constructing a wood cul-

vert across Locust street, on

the northerly side of Cherry

street 12 60 1(0 13 60

2491—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Forest avenue,

about 1700 feet west of Dela-

ware street 7 65 50 8 15

2492—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Forest avenue, on

the westerly side of Delaware

street 4 79 50 5 29

2493—For constructing a wood
culvert across Fulton street,

on the easlerlyside of Alabama

street S 00 1 00 9 00

2494—For reconstructing the wood

culvert across Carlton street,

on the westerly side of Mul-

bury street 8 00 75 8 75

2495—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across York street, on

the southerly side of Four-

teenth street 7 75 80 8 05

2496—For repairing the gutter on

the southeasterly side of Gen-

esee street, between Ash and

Spruce streets 10 00 50 10 50

2-497—For constructing a dry stone

wall back of the south abut-

ment of bridge across Scaja-

quada Creek, on Niagara

street 200 00 15 00 2:5 CO

2493—For securing the north abut-

ment of the bridge across Sea-

jaqaada Creek, on Niagara

street 143 75 15 00 163 75

Aid. Daj ton moved the Assessment Roll No. 2474 be

confirmed. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Alien, Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Felton, Goemtel, Grass, Hannoven, Howard, Mills, Pal-

mer, Ratter, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw
—IS.
Noes—None.

Aid. Dayton moved the Assessment Roll No. 2476 be

confirmed. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Dayton

Felton, Goembel, Grass, Uannovan, Howard, Mills, Pal-

mer, Rutter, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw
—IS.
Noei—None.
Aid. Howard moved that the consideration of the As-

iessmtn', Rolls as reported by the Oily Clerk, with the ex-

ception of Holla No. 2474 and 2475 be postponed for one

week. Carried.
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The City Clerk also reported that the following named
assessment roll had remained on file in his office more

than ten days since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper that the same wae so filed, and that D. N.

Clark and John Fogarty had filed an application for the

correction of the same, \iz :

No. 2472—For repairing Perry street, from Hamburg
street to a point 200 feet easterly therefrom—amount,

$32.

Time for consideration fixed for two weeks from to-

day.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named
assessment roil had remained on file in his office more

than ten days since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper that the same was so filed, and that Wm.
R, Coppock and another had filed an application for the

correction of the same, viz :

No. 2490—for reconstructing a stone culvert across

Steele street, on the easterly side of Main street—amount,

$15 £0.

Time for ccnsideration ^fised for two weeks from to

day.

The City Clerk also reported the following named as-

sessment Roll had remained on file in his office more

than ten days oince the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same was so filed, and that H. C. Oli-

ver had filed an application for the correction of the

same, viz :

No. 2468—For repairing sidewalk on south side of Eagle

street, between Spring and Jefferson streets, amount

$15 62.

Time for consideration fixed for one week from to-day.

The City Clerk also reported that the time for the fur-

ther consideration of, and the hearing of parties interest-

ed in the following described assessment rolls, viz
;

No. 2376—For the purpose of paying the just compen-

sation awarded to the person or persons owning or having

an interest in the land and property taken to lay out

Carlton street, from the easterly line of Main street to the

northwestejly line of Genesee street, together with the

costs and expenses of the ascertainment—amount, $3,-

673 67:

No. 2397—For repairing and maintaining the public well

and pump at the corner of Sycamore and Pratt streets

—

amount, $262 : had been postponed until Monday, Sept.

2d, 1S61, but in consequence of the failure of the Com-

mon Council to meet on that day, it would be necessary

to take some further action in the matter.

Aid. Howard moved that the time for the consideration

of and hearing of parties interested in Roll No. 2376, be

fixed for three weeks from to-day. Cirried.

Aid. Stork moved that the time for the consideration of

and hearing of parties interested in Roll No 2397, be

fixed for one week from to-day. Carried.

Assessment Roll No. 2,-393. For widening, straighten-

ing and enlarging Buffalo Creek at the Toll Bridge oi

Ohio street, by excavating a channel on the northerly

side of said Creek—amount $5,935 00—the time for the

consideration of which had been postponed until to-day,

was taken up.

Aid. Palmer muved that the consideration of the said

roll and the hearing of parties interested therein, be/ur-

ther postponed until Monday, September 30th, 1861.

Carried.

The City Clerk reported the amounts due to the em-

ployees in his office, to the Harbor Masters, to the Por-

ters of the City Buildings, to the City Scavenger, and the

Keeper of the Pest House, for their respective services in

the month of August, and recommended that orders be

drawn for same. Filed, and orders directed to be

drawn.

The City Clerk also repored that at a meeting of the

Board of Health, held August 31, 1861, the following ac-

counts were presented and audited by the board and re-

ferred to the Council for payment

:

William Miller, for boarding patients at the;Pest House—
$14 00.

Frederick Schiefer, repairs at Pest House—$1 00.

Hamlin & Mendsen, sundries for Pest House—$1 00.

John Elliott, amount paid for straw for Pest House

—

$1 00.

Geo. J. Reinhardt, services as Health Inspector for

August, 81 days—$46 50.

John Elliott, services as Health Inspector for August,

31 days—$46 50.

Orders directed to be drawn in favor of John Elliott

and Geo. J. Reinhart, for services as Health Inspectors

and the balance of such communication referred to Com-
mittee on Sanitary Measures.

FURTHER FROM THE CITY CLERE.

Mr. Thomas J. Smith, appointed by your Honorable

Body, to the office of sealer of weight and measures, has

not, although repeatedly notified so to do, filed his

bond in^this office.

On the 27th of April last, you appointed Peter Dietrick

to the office of Constable, of the 8th Ward, in place of

Edward Bennet, resigned. No bond has yet been filed in

this office by said appointee.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

Aid. Howard moved that the City Clerk be directed to

serve written notice on Thos. J. Smith, to file his bond
within two days. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved that the City Clerk be directed to

serve written notice on Peter Deitrick, to file the proper

bond in his office. Carried.

Aid. Allen moved to reconsider the vote postponing

for one week the consideration of the assessment rolls

presented to the Council this day by the City Clerk.

Carried.

Aid. Allen thea moved that assessment roll No. 2480 be

confirmed. Carried.

Ates—Aid. Adams, Aren, Bemis, Brush, Crowder,

Dayton, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Pal-

mer, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Storck, Swarta, Wheeler, and.

Yaw—19.

Noes—none.

Aid. Allen moved that the consideration of the various

assessment rolls, reported by the Clerk, with the excep-

tion of rolls No3. 2474, 2475, and 2480, be postponed for

one week. Carried.

The written resignation of James C. Strong, of the of-

fice of Commissioner of Deeds, was presented. Filed and
resignation accepted.

Aid. Felton moved that Eiwin C. Patteson be appoint-

ed Commissioner of Deeds in place of James C. Strong J

resigned.

Aid. Howard moved as an amendment that Timothy

W. Crowley be appointed. Carried.
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PETITIONS.

Of E. Levi, to be released from tax.

Of H. W. Hotchkiss, to have a declaration of sale grant-

ed in his name on petition of Jno. T. Tilley.

Of B. A. Manchester, to have a local order paid.

Of Henry Hellriegle, to have a tax refunded.

Of Ejther Shermin, to have an erroneous tax correct-

ed, and amount paid or same refunded.

Of LeGrand Marvin, Executor, tD have clerical error

corrected, on 1S61 General City Tax Roll.

Of John T. Tilley, for a declaration of sale on lot on

northwest side of Carolina street, lying 25 feet northeast

of Fourth street, being 61 feet front by S4 feet deep.

Of Mason Hill, to have a tax refunded.

Of Sisters of Charity, to have a tax refunded. Referred

to Committee on Finance.

Of James C. Beecher, to be appointed Commissioner of

Deeds Referred to Committee on Schools.

Of Buffalo Street R R Company, for permission to erect

hay scale, on Washington street. Referred to Commit-

tee on Streets.

Of E. Higglns and others, for side and crosswalk, on

the west side of Cedar street, between Clinton and Eagle

streets.

Of Moses Baker and others, to have sidewalk repaired,

on North side of Genesee street, between Washington and

Ellicott streets.

Of L. B. Clark and others, to have sidewalk construct-

ed on the South side of North Division street, from

Qrosvenor street, 100 ft. easterly. Referred to Commit-

tee on Side and Crosswalks.

Of 0. 0. Wells, for permission to erect a wooden build-

ing in Alley, in rear of No. 371 Franklin street.

Of Fred. Trankle, for permission to erect an addition to

his house, on Seventh street, west of Gteorgia street. Re-

ferred to Committee on Fire.

Of Maria Danevan, for the release of Cornelius Done-

van from the Penitentiary.

Of sundry persons, for the release of H. McCool from

the Penitentiary. Referred to Committee on Police.

Of Charles Sauer, for license to sell fresh meat at cor-

ner of William and Walnut streets.

Of Frederick Hoffer, for same, on Main street, near Mo-

hawk.

Of Thomas Deacon, for same, to peddle meat.

Of Henry Reame, for same, at 190 Niagara street.

Of August Russell, for same, at corner of Chicago and

Swan streets.

Of Harlow Q. Dudley, for same, at corner of Swan and

Michigan streets.

Of Levi Smith, for lioenie to peddle meat. Referred to

Committee on License.

Of Marlon W. Wilcox, widow of Lewis C. Wilcox, for

Fireman's Certificate, for services rendered by said Lewis

0. Wilcox.

Of Daniel Garry, for Fireman's Certificate.

Of John O'Brlan, for same.

Of LouU Kirkover, for same. Referred to the City

Clerk, with power.

Petition of the St. Michael Society, for permission to

march with music In the streets, on Bnnday, Sept. 29lh.

Aid. Slorck moved that the prayer of the petition le

granted, lost for want ot h % vote.

Atks—Aid. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Dayton,

Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Rutter, Scheu, Stork and

Swartz—12.
Noes.—Aid. Orowder, Felton, Howird, Palmer, Wheel-

er and Yaw—6.

Aid. Howard moved to refer the subject matter of said

petition to the Committee on Police. Carried.

Petition of Jacob Hitzel, for license to sell fresh meats

at 237 Genesee street, and 835 Seneca street.

Aid. Scheu moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted.

Aid. Howard moved to refer the same to the Committee

on Markets. Carried.

Petition of Samuel Twichell, Jr., and others, to have R.

M. Taylor appointed Supervisor of the 18th Ward, In

place of Aaron Martin, deceased.

Aid. Stork moved to refer said petition to the Commit-

tee on Sewers.

Aid. Hanovan moved as an amendment to refer the

same to the Committee on Schools.

Aid. Hanovan withdrew his motion.

Aid. Brush moved as an amendment to refer said pe-

tition CO the Committee on Schools. Carried.

Ayes—Aid. Adams, Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Goembel, Grass, Howard, Mills, Palmer, Storck, Swartz,

Wheeler, and Yaw—18.

Noes—Aid. Felton, Goembel, Hanovan, Rutter, and

Scheu—5.

Petition of Anthony Bath for permission to erect a

wooden addition to his house on Genesee street, between

Elm and Michigan streets.

Aid. Storck moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and

subject to the further order of this Council. Carried.

Ayes—.\ld. Adams, Allen, Bemis, Brush, Crowder,

Dayton, Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Mills, Pal-

mer, Rutter, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler, and Yaw—
IS.

Noes—none.
Petition of the Buffalo Street Railroad Co. that the

Common Council determine the cost of said railroad, be-

tween Huron street and the Buffalo Creek, pursuant to

the provisions of the 26th rule prescribed by the Council

In relation to said road.

Aid. Palmer moved that said petition be referred to a

special committee of three, the President of the Council

to be Chairman of the same, and that the City Surveyor

be added to such committee. Carried.

The Chair appointed Aid Felton and Wheeler as such

committee.
REMONSTRANCES.

Of Peter Grier and others, against the confirmation of

Assessment Roll No. 2897 for repairing and main-

taining well and pump corner Sycamore and Pratt streets.

Referred to Committee on Water.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

W. Ohase & Son, (IS ac), for sundries for schools.

Wesley Emmons, (8), for labor and material for

Schools.

Saml. Caldwell, for whitewashing for Schools Nos. 4, 6

and 82.

Cliarles Williams, for whitewashing School No. 11.

Frederica Getzlnger, for cleaning School House No. 1.

John B. Sackett, for cleaning School House No. 4.
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Elizabeth Butler, for cleaning Schoo. House No. 11.

Mrs. Riley, for cleaning School House No, 10,

Marian Wager, for cleaning School House No, 82.

Mrs. S, Claraluna, for cleaning Sshool House No, 14.

N, 'Wilgus, for labor and materiaU for Schools No. 3, 7,

11 and 23.

Biodgett & Bradford, for moving Piano, for School No.

T. Referred to Committee on Schools.

A. D, Morton, for repairing North Canal street, from

Emslie street to Hagerman street.

David Walker, Jr., for repairing Goodell street, be-

tween Michigan and Mulburry streets.

Isaac Holloway, for deepening gutter on Main street at

northwest corner of Main and Niagara streets.

John Erb, for cleaning paved streets, alleys, &c.

John Fisher, for same.

Philip Shaw, for sime.

Geo. Fisher, for same. Referred to Committee on

Streets,

John Wannop, for repairing receiving sewer at the

southwest corner of Washington and Chippewa street.

Same, for repairing receiving sewer at the northwest

corner of Genesee and Elm stre ets.

Sane, for repairing sewer and receiver at the souther-

ly side of Water street, opposite Lecouteulx street. Re-

ferred to Committee on Sewers.

F. Scheifer, for reconstructing plank crosswilk a;res3

Hickory street, on the northerly side of Geneseeistreets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the westerly side of

Herman street, between Genesee street and North street

(so called),

L, Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the westerly

side of Hamburgh street, between Fu.ton and Perry

streets,

W, I, Williamj, for repii ing sidewalk on the southerly

side of Balavia street, between Jefferson and Spring

streets. Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks

t. Colligon, for labor and materials for Fire Depart-

ment,

Fred. Gandlock, for Hay for Fire Department.

J. Scheiffer, for Hay for Fire Department,

Wm. Taylor, for repairing Hose for Fire Department,

N, Case, for Oil for Fire Department.

Dickey & Marsh, for Peed for Fire Department.

Ernest Clein, for Hydrant Boxes, for Fire Depart-

ment.

N. Wilgus, for Paper Hangings for Fire Department.

W. I. Williams, for repairs on Engine House No. 9.

—

Referred to Committee on Fire.

Klein & Dobinson, (9 ac), for repairs to strndry pumps,

Philip Shaw, for pumping water from well on the cor-

ner of Sycamore and Pratt streets.

N, Selbert, for same,

J. Zimmerman, for same,

R. Hextell, for cleaning well on the northeast corner of

William and Jefferson streets.

Same, for cleaning well on the northwest corner of Jef-

ferson and Svan streets

John Wannop, for repairing receiver at the pump on

the south side of Fulton street 330 feet east of Chi-

cago street.

Same, for repairing sewer at the pump the ssuth side

of South Divihion street, between Michigan and Pine

street?,

F, C. Hill, for tics for notices. Referred to Committee

on Water.

G. Hoyt, for damages sustained by breaking down of

the Erie street bridge,

E. D. Shoemaker, for services as Inspector of Election

for Twelfth Ward.

Donald Bain, for services as Clerk to Overseer of the

Poor. Referred to Committee on Claims.

Benj. Toles, (2 ac), for ccmmitmects to the Peniten-

tiary.

D, S. Reynolds, for Commitrents to the Penitentiary,

Referred to Committee on Police,

Buifalo Gas Light Company, for Gas for month of Au-

gust.

James G. Turrer, for lighting public lamps. Referred

to Committe on Public Lamps.

Wilham Mensch, for abating nuisance on ground front-

ing northerly side of Virginia street, being 67 feet front

by 91)4 feet deep and commencing 100 feet east of Ninth

street. Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures,

Alvin Joslyn, for repairing bridge on Mineral Spring

street, 50 rods northeasterly from Aurora Plank Road,

Same for repairing the bridge on Mineral Spring street.

Same for repairing Williamsville Road between Hydrau-

lic Canal and Clinton street,

E, F, Blackmond, for repairing wood and stone culvert

across 14th street, between Massachusetts and Hampshire

streets,

Geo. Miller, for repairing Clinton street at both ends of

the bridge over ravine.

Wm Farmer, Jr., for constructing wood culvert across

Amherst street, 100 feet easterly of Delaware street.

L. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across Spring

street, northerly side of Hinkley street. Referred to Com-
mittee on New Territory,

Samuel Green, for services as Keeper of Prospect Hill

Parks, Referred to Special Committee on Prospect HiU

Parks,

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.
Wm, Mensch, for cleaning paved streets in August,

—1265 67.

Jacob Sohn, for services as Street Inspector for August

—133 75.

John B, Sewell, for same—$83 75,

John Drexler, for same—$33 75.

F, C, Schmeizer, for same—$38 75,

Chas Broshart, for same—$32 50,

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES,
By unanimous consent Aid, Palmer, from the Commit-

tee on Streets, offered the following:

Resolved, That the Common Council of the city of Buf-

falo, by virtue of the power and authority In them vested

by the Charter of said city, do hereby ordain and enact

the following a Chapter XXVIII of the ordinances of

said city to be entitled "Of Street Rail Roads."

CHAPTER XXVIII.

OF STBEET RAILHOASS,

Section 1. No perton shall place, lay, drive, or suffer,

or permit, to go, stand, or remain whoUy, or partly, oa

the track of any of the Street Hallways, now constructed,

or hereafter constructed, in the city, or any street where

any track, or tracks, of any such railway may be now or

hereafter constructed, or laid, any wagon, carriage, ve-
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hide, animal or other obstruction or thing, with the in-

tent to hinder, delay or obstruct, ibe free use of such rail-

way, or the free passage and running of cars, over and
along the same, or oyer or along any part thereof.

S 2. Every person, walking, riding, standing or driv-

ing, upon any of said railway tracks, on the approach of

any car or cars, and after notice of such approach, by

four or more strikes of the bell of the car approaching, or

other sufficient notice, shall immediately remove from

said track, so as to permit said car or cars to pass freely

without ucnessary delay.

§ 8. No person shall place, or cause to be placed upon

the rails or track of any Street Rail Road, any stone,

wood, or other substance, tending to hinder, injure, de-

lay or obstruct, the free passage or running of any car

upon thesame, or of the animals attachel thereto, or

throw any stone or other missile, at, or towards any car,

or the passengers or persons thereon, or the animals at-

tached thereto, with intent to delay or injure the said

car, persons or animals; nor shall any person discharge

any firearms or fireworks, at, or near, any of said cars,

passengers or animals, with intent to injure the said cars,

or frighten the animals attached to the same.

§4. No person or person* shall seiz?, hang upon, get

into, or stand upon any of said cars, without Intent to

ride upon the same as a regular passenger ; nor 8h«ll any

person make cr cause any disturbance, or be guilty of

disorderly conduct, be intoxicated, or uje obscene or pro •

fane language, en any of said cara. Any peisoa viola-

ting this last prohibition, may be removed from the car

by the person or parsons in charge of the same, and shall

also be subject to the penalty hereinafter provided.

§ 5. Any person offending or violating any of the pro

isions of the first section of this chapter, shall forfeit

and pay a penalty of not less than five dollars cor more
than twenty dollars for each and every violation. Any
person offending or violating any provision of the second

section, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than

five nor more than twenty dollars. Any person offending

«r violating any proviblons of the third section, shall for-

feit and pay a penalty of not less than two nor more than

fifteen dolUrs. Any person offending or viola Ing any of

the provisions of the fourth section, shall forfeit and pay
a penalty of not less than ti je nor more than twenty dollars

for each and every offence. And in case the person so of-

endlng shall be a niinor, then tbe parent or guardian of

such minor, as well as such minor himself, shall be subject

to the payment of the penalty incurred. The amount of

tbe penalties within the limits above prescribed, shall be

fixed and determined by the court before whoca the ac-

tion or proceeding for the money shall be had.

$ 6. Any oflicer or attorney of any owner of aald cars,upon
which any offence under the provisions of this chapter

shall have been committed, may commence, prosecute

and conduct to judgment, and on appeal, in the corpo-

rate name of the city, actions, suits and proceedings, for

any and all of such penalties, provided always such

owner or owners of such cars, shall indemnify and save

harmles the said city, of and from all costs of such action,

proceeding or appeal, In case the plaintiff shall fall to re-

cover; the undertaking to Indemnify and save harmless

the said city, shall be approved by the Court before whom
rach action shall be brought or proceedings had. AU

penalties recovered under any of the provisions of this

chapter shall belong to the city of Buffalo and be paid to

the treasurer thereof.

§ 7. The foregoing chapter of ordiaances or any part

thereof shall not be construed in any manner to relieve

any Railroad Company heretofore crganized or hereafter

to be organized, from the full and complete compliance

on their part with all the terms, stipulations and condi-

tions under which their respective grants shall have been

made, or may hereafter be made, or amendments made
thereto.

Aid. Palmer moved that the report be laid on the table

for one week, and be printed, and to be taken up under

the order of reports from the City Clerk. Cariied.

Aid. Adams, by unanimous consent offered the follow-

ing resolution :

That the chairman of this Council appoint a Com-

mittee of three, to report on or before the 23d day

of September, the names of suitable persons to act as In-

spectors of Election in several election districts in the

several wards of the city at the next election. Adopted.

The chair appointed as such Committee Aid. Adams,

Grass and Stores.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, offered

the following

:

The Committee on Finance beg leave to report, that

the time limited by a resolution passed by the Council

on the2Sth day of January, 1S61, allowing to ta.x payers

whose lands bad been sold to the city, and where the

certificates of sale were held by the city to redeem

their lands by the payment of a less rate of in-

terest than the charter allowed the city to charge,

expired on the 1st day of September, 1S61, and

that by said resolution the Comptroller after that date

was authorized to sell tax certificates to third parlies

at the amount thereof, and ten per cent. Interest and ex-

penses, which authority was countermanded by a resolu-

tion passed at the last meeting of this Council. The ob-

ject and design of the action referred to on the part of the

Council were to extend to the tax-payers of the city all

the lenity and relief, consistent with a proper regard to

the credit of the city, in the payment of their taxes which

the pressure of the times had rendered them unable to

pay, anticipating that within the lime limited by said reso-

lution, returning prosperity to the country would relieve

them from the necessity of any further need of aid or re-

lief, but subsequent events have placed onr community

in a worse rather than a belter condition, and more in

need of similar relief, if possible, than at any other time,

year Committee would therefore recommend an exten-

sion of the time for i. aking such redemptions.

That the Comproller be directed to publish notice in

the city paper and In the Buffalo Telegraph, that all tax

payers whose lands have been sold to the city, where the

certificates of such sales are held and owned by the city,

may redeem their lands, so sold, by paying Into the city

treasury at any time, before the first day of January,

lS6i, the amount for which such lands were sold, and in-

terest thereon, at T per cent., and all expenses incurred

by the city in relation thereto and propeily chargeable

thsreon; provided that any ani every tax payer, desiring

so to redeem his lands, shall pay all the tax rolls which

the city shall hold on any such lands, and that on all luch

gales whluh shall remain unredeemed, on tbe Slst day of
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Dec, 1961, said Comptroller be cirected to add one per

cent, interest in addition to said 7 per cent, for every
' month thereafter, until the amount of interest to be

charged thereon shall reach 10 per cent.

That the Comptroller be and he U hereby authorized to

sell to any person who shall be willing to take the same,

and to the city reassure the amount of such sale and in-

terest at 10 per cent , and the expense incurred by the

city, all tax sales which shall remain unredeemed for one

month after such rate of Interest shall reach 10 per cent.,

provided any person desiring to malje such purchase

shall take all sales and declarations of sale which the

city shall hold on any particular lot.

That the authority conferred upon the Comptroller to

allow redemptioQ from tax sales held by the city, shall

also extend to a sale of any declaration of gale which the

city may hold on any lots, but that the assignee la addi-

tion to the expenses already incurred by the city, the

Comptroller be directed to charge fifty cents for the as-

signment and the expense of the acknowledgment there-

of.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby

forbidden to make any sale of any certificate of tax sale

Qow held by the city, unless the full amount thereof in-

cluding the full rate of Interest allowed by law, and all

expenses Incurred by the city shall be first paid ihto the

City Treasury, and unless also the purchaser shall also

take all such certificates and declarations of sale which

the city shall have on the same lot, except In accordance

with the foregoing resolutions, and as hereinafter provid-

ed, to wit : Whenever the owner of any lot of land, or

other person entitled to redeem the same, shall be unable

to pay to the city the amount necessary to redeem sujh

lot from such sales, shall present a request In writing to

the Comptroller, and file Ihe same in his office asking to

have such certificates assigned to some person named in

such request, and shall also accompany such request with

aflSdavlt showing his interest In the premises In question,

if the said Comptroller shall be satisfied therefrom that

such person is entitled to redeem such lands from such

sale, and that such request Is made In good fiilth and not

with Intent to obtain any undue advantage over the real

owner, he shall be authorized to assign such certificates,

as requested, upon payment Into the City Treasury by
theassigneeof the same, which, at the payment thereof,

would be required under these resolutions, of the appli-

cant to redeem the same lands. Adopted. Ayes, Aid,

Adams, Allen, Bemls, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Howard, Mills, Palmer, Rutter,

Scheu, Btorck, Swartz, Wheeler, and Yaw.—19 ; Noes, 0.

The report of the Special Committee on the division of

the various Wards Into election districts, laid over at the

last meeting to come up under the order of reports from

the Committee on Finance, was taken up, and after sev-

eral amendments was finally adopted as follow :

FIRST WARD.

1st District—All that portion lying westerly of the

centre of Michigan street, and the westerly or northerly

line of Pratt Slip ; thence following In same direction

from Its termination to Lake Erie, shall comprise said

District

.

2nd District—All that portion of said ward lying east-

erly of Michigan street and Pratt Slip, ard westerly of

Louisiana street, shall comprise said Second District.

3d District—All that portion of said ward, lying easter-

ly of Loulsinana street, shall comprise the said Third Dis-

trict.

SECOXD WARD.

1st District—All that portion of said word, lying south-

erly of Seneca street, shall comprise the First District.

2d District—All that portion of said ward, lying north-

erly of Seneca and southerly of South Division shall

comprise the Second District.

3d District—All that portion of said ward lying north-

erly of South Division street shall comprise the Third

District.

THIRD WARD.

1st District—All that part of said ward lying westerly

of Spring and Alabama streets, shall comprise the first

district.

2d District—All that part of said ward lying easterly of

Spring and Alabama streets, shall comprise the second

district.

FOURTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said ward southerly of

Mohawk street, westerly of Ellicott street, and southerly

of Bitavla street, shall comprise the first district.

2d District—AD that part of said ward, lying northerly

of Mohawk street, easterly of Ellicott street, northerly of

Batavia street, and southerly of Chippewa and Genesee

streets, shall comprise the 2d district.

SJ District—All that part of said ward northerly of

Chippewa and Genesee streets, shall comprise the third

district.

FIFTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

from Monroe street, and southerly of William street, shall

comprise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

of Monroe street, and northerly of William street, shall

comprise the second district.

3d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Monroe street, shall constitute the third district.

SIXTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying southerly

of Sycamore and westerly of Jefi'erson street, shall com
prise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

of Sycamore and westerly of Jefferson streets, shall com*

prise the second district.

3d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Jefferson ttreet, shall comprise the third district.

SEVENTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward easterly of

Main, northerly of Goodell, westerly of Mulberry, south-

erly of High streets, shall comprise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Main, northerly of High, westerly of Jefferson to Best

street, and northerly of Best and Genesee streets to De-
levan avenue, shall comprise the Second District.

3d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

of GeDesee, southerly of Best, easterly of Jefferson to

High, southerly of High to Mulberry, easterly of Mulber-

ry to Goodell, southerly of Goodell to Michigan, easterly

of Michigan to Genesee street, shall comprise the Third

District.
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EIGHTH WiRD.

1st District—AU that part of said Ward lying southerly

or easterly of Erie street, shall comprise the First Dis-

trict.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

or westerly of Erie street, shall comprise the Second Dis-

trict.

SISTH TiVARD.

1st District—AJl that part of said Ward lying southerly

of Court street and easterly of Delaware street, shall com-

prise the First District.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

of Court street and westerly of Delaware street and south-

erly of Huron street to Niath street, shall comprise the

Second District.

TESTE WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

of Delaware street and northerly or westerly of Virginia

street, shall comprise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Delaware to Virginia street,and southerly of Virginia

street, shall comprise the second district.

ELSTESTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of the said Ward, lying east-

erly of the State Reservation Line, shall constitute the

first district.

2d District—All that part of the said Ward, lying west-

erly of the State Reservation Line, shall constitute the

second district.

TWELFTH AVARD.

1st District—To be constituted same as last year.

2d District—To be constituted same as last year.

THIRTEESTH WARD.

To remain one district, same as last.

Aid. Adams—By unanimous consent offered the fol-

lowing resolution :

That the City Surveyor be, and he is hereby directed

tD cause the necessary number of maps to be made
of the various election districts, as now fixed by

this Council; said maps to be ready on, or before the day

designated by law for posting. Adopted.

On motion of Aid Allen the Common Council then ad-

journed to meet next Monday afternoon, Sept. 16th,

1S61, at 2 o'clock. 0. F. PRSSBREY,
City Clerk.
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3, 1861, V
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Buffalo, Monday, Sept. 10
At 2 o'clock P. M.

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Council,

and Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Felton,

Goembel, Hannovan, Mills, Russell, Eutter, Bcheu, and

Wheeler.

Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Dorr, Grass, Howard, Jones,

Palmer, Pratt, Savage, Storck, Schwartz, Walsh, and

Yaw.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.
Mayor's Office, )

Buffalo, Sept. 16th, 1861. (

To the Bon. the Common Council

:

Gentlemen : I have been served with summons and

comp laint on the part of Elizabeth Read against the

City of Buffalo.

I have sent the papers to the City Attorney.

Respectfully,

P. A. ALBERQER, Mayor.

Filed and City Attorney directed to defend.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
School Department, i

Buffalo, Sept. 16, 1861.
j

To the Eon. the Com/mon Council:

The revision of the School Ordinances and their

change in some important particulars, renders it necessa-

ry that a new edition thereof should be printed. The

ordinances require that each teacher should be provided

with one or more copies, atd the demand for them is al-

so considerable from other sources. It has been usual

to print a separate edition for these purposes, and I re-

commend that an edition of at least 2,000 copies should

be ordered printed for the use of this Department.

Respectfully,

SANFORD B. HUNT, Sup'tof Schools.

N. B. Expense $90,00.

Referred to the Committee on S shot Is.

further from the stjperintbndekt of schools.

School Department, \
Buffalo, Sept. 16, 1861. \

To the Hon. Com/mon Cou/nctl

:

Herewith I communicate the apportionment of the Li-

brary Money of the Public Schools for the year 1861.

The list of books to be purchased, required by your late

resolution, is not yet complete, owing to the absence of

teachers from the city up to September 1st, and the'r

pressine duties since that lime. I shall be able to commu

nicate it to ihe School Committee as soon as Thursday,

and respectfully recommend that ihis communication, to-

gether with the whole subject of Library Money, be re-

ferred to the School Committee.

Respectfully,

SANFORD B. hunt.
Superintendent of Schools.

apportionment.

Library Fund
Apportioned to purchase of text books

for indigent children, and to inciden-

tal expenses $ 154 65

To purchase of library books 1,011 60

fl,166 25

-Sl,166 25

Of the $1,011 60 there is apportioned to each District

as follows :

Central School $21 90

Public School No. 1 55 40
« "2 29 80

« •< «' 3 39 30
i' i< < 4 67 30
• " I' 6 63 60
" " «< e' 53 00
» t« •< r ,

43 30
« « «' 8 22 40
" " " 9..' T 40
»' " «'10 51 20
« " "11 30 10
" " " 12 or 40
" " "13 4T 90
" «' "14 69 40
" « "15 5T 10
" " « 16 80 90
" " "17 3 10
" " "18 24 80
" " "19 19 80
« " "20 35 90
•« " " 21 4 50
" " "22 5 30
" " " 23 8 30
" i« "24 16 50
" " «' 25 2 60

"26 5 10
» " "27 7 40
" " "28 5 80
" 'c "29 2 60
" " « 30; 7 10
» " "81 4190
" " "82 54 60
" " ".33 12 90

Total $1,011 60

Note.—The above apportionment is made on the tetal

registration of each School, averaging ten cents to each

scholar registered.

Referred to the Committee on Schools.
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FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
Fire Marshal's Office, I

BCFFALO, Sept, 16th, 1S61. )

To tAe Hon. Common Council :

Gentlemen :—My attention was called to a small addi-

tion being constructed in the rear of E. 0. Blanchett's

house on easterly s'de of Niagara street, between Caro-

lina and Virginia streets I notified Blanchett to discon-

tinae putting up the building, but afterwards I ascertain-

ed that he got permission from your honorable body In

September, 1S60.

I would respectfully recommend that permission be

granted to £. C. Blanchett to finish his building.

D. KI8S0CK, Fire Marshal.

Aid. Felton moved that said communication be receiv-

ed and placed on file, and that permission be granted to

E. 0. Blanchett to finish his building, as therein recom-

mended. Carried Ayes, 14; Noes, 0.

The following described assessment rolls presented to

the Council at its last meeting, and the consideration

thereof postponed until to-day, were taken up :

5=5 "Sg g£
^ CS GO rl M
O g ij C "
*=» o •^ S flS S
a c c " m
c S o rt<3

No. |5 I I
2429—For constructing a stone

crosswalk across Court street,

on the westerly side of Pearl

street $100 00$ 1 00 $101 00

2430—For repairing crosswalk

across Locust street, on the

northerly side of Cherry street S 00 60 S 60

2401—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Pratt street,

on the northerly side of Wil-

liam street 6 64 GO 7 24

2482—For repairing the crosswalk

across North Washington st.,

on the northwesterly side of

Ferry street. 5 76 50 6 2G

2488—For constructing a plank

crosswalk acriss Fifth street,

on the southeasterly s'de of

Virginia street 6 56 50 7 06

2434— For repairing the crosswalk

across Spring street, on the

north side of Clinton street... 7 20 60 7 80

2485— For repairing the crosswalk

across Qoodell street, on the

northsldeof Cherry street... 7 00 60 7 50

2436—For reconstructing cross-

walk across Franklin street,

on the southerly side of

Church street 75 00 60 75 60

2437—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Clinton street

on the easterly side of Elm

street 14 63 60 15 13

2488—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Clinton street

on the westerly side of Michi-

gan street 14 91 CO 15 41

2439—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Swan street,

on the westerly side of Elm
street 20 00 50 20 60

2440—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Clinton street

on the easterly side of Smith

street 8 82 50 8 82

2441—For repairing the plank

crosswalk across Cedar street,

on the northerly side of Clin-

ton street 7 20 50 7 70
2442—For reconstructing a plank

crosswa'k across Spring street,

on the southerly side of North

Division street 6 8S 75 7 63

2443—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Cedar street,

on the norh side of North Di-

vision ^street 7 72 75 S 47
2444—For reconstructing plank

crosswalk across Carlton street

on the easterly side of Kim
street 6 88 50 7 38

2445—For repairing the p'ank

ross walk across - Fulton

street, on tbe westerly side of

Hamburgh street 7 84 50 8 84

244G—For repairing the plank

crosswalk across Grosvenor

street, on the northerly side of

South Division street 7 74 75 8 49

2417—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Allen street,

on the easterly side of Dela-

ware street 7 65 75 8 43

244S—F. r constructing a plank

crosswalk across Tupper

street, on the north-westerly

side of Carolina street 8 64 75 9 89

2449—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Jefferson

street, on the southerly side of

Batavia street 9 96 50 10 46

2450—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Forest Ave-

nue, on the easterly side of

Niagara street 5 60 60 6 20

2461—For repairing sidewalk on

the south side of Green street,

between Washington and

Michigan streets 27 82 62 28 44

2452—For repairing the plank side-

walk on the easterly sldo of

Jefferson street.between North

Division and Eagle streets 8 68 60 9 18

2458—For constructing a stone

sidewalk on the southeasterly

side of Virginia street, be-

tween the present waik on

Niagara street and the curb-

ing on the southeast corner of

Niagara and Virginia streets.. 5 CO 50 5 50
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2454—For repairing|the plank side-

walk on the southwest side of

Palmer street, between Hud-

son and Maryland ssreet 20 29 61 20 90

2456—For repairing the plank

sidewalk on the west side of

Michigan 8treet,between Syca-

more and Batavia streets.... 26 40 70 27 10

2456—For repairing plank side-

walk on the westerly side of

Hickory street, between Bata-

via and Sycamore streets 5 90 50 6 40

2457—For repairing plank side-

walk on the westerly side of

Spring street, between Syca-

more and Genesee streets 16 00 60 16 50

2458—For repairing piank side-

walk on the southeast side of

Genesee street.between apoint

250 feet northeasterly from

Herman street and a point 150

feet northeasterly therefrom. 13 88 32 14 20

2459—For repairing plank side-

walk on the northerly side of

Genesee street, between Oak

and Elm streets 1120 30 1160

j460—For repairing plank side-

walk on the west side of Elm

street, between Tupper and

Goodell streets 17 76 SO 18 06

2 461—For reconstructing a plank

sidewalk on the southeast side

of Lloyd street, between the

westerly line of Canal street

and the easterly line of Prime

street 29 84 60 30 84

2462—For repairing the sidewalk

on the southerly side of Ohio

street, between Main and

Washington streets 7 00 50 7 50

2463—For repairing the sidewalk

on the east side of Kinney

street, between Seneca and

Folsom streets 8 96 44 9 40

2464—For repairing the sidewalk

on the easterly side of Hicko-

ry street.between William and

Batavia streets 12 96 60 13 56

2465—For repairing plank side-

walk on the northwest side of

Maryland street, between

Tenth and Cottage streets.... 17 60 50 18 10

2467—For repairing plank side-

walk on the easterly side of

Walnut street, between Eagle

and Clinton streets 16 80 80 17 10

2469—For repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump
No. 80, located at the corner

of Mortimer and Genesee

streets 12 00 1 50 13 50

5 00 1 25 6 25

2470—For repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump
No. 126, located at the corner

of Niagara and Hudson streets

2471—For constructing and main-

taining a public well and

pump near the northwest cor-

ner of Michigan and Carlton

streets 81100 2 00 313 00

2473—For grading and paving Ni-

agara street,from the nortner-

ly line of Amherst street to

the northerly line of Hamilton

street 2825 14 2 86 282S 00

2476—For repairing Delaware

street, between Chapin and

Amherst street 49 25 50 49 75

2477—For repairing Massachusetts

street, between Tenth and

Fourteenth streets 23 97 85 24 82

2478—For grading and working

Franklin street, fromChippewa

street to Tupper street 75 00 145 76 45

2479—For repairing Jeflferson

street, between South Division

and Clinton streets 89 50 100 40 50

2481—For constructing a receiver

in the Emslie street sewer, at

a point where it crosses the

bed of the Little Buffalo Creek,

between Seneca and North

Canal streets , 46 60 140 48 00

2482—For reconstructing a sewer

and receiver at the southeast

corner of Hickory and Cherry

street 26 54 96 27 50

2483-For repairing sewer and re-

ceiver at the northwest corner

of North Division and Jefifer-

son streets 14 29 121 15 60

2484—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the northwest cor-

ner of Batavia and Elm streets 12 63 100 13 68

2485—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of Seneca and Van Rens-

selaer streets 13 85 66 14 51

248?-For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of Batavia and Elm streets 16 19 46 16 65

2487—For repairing the sewer and

rsceiver at the northwest cor-

ner of Eagle andUnion streets 15 68 85 16 35

2488—For repairing wood culvert

across Dearborn street, be-

tween Farmer and Austin

streets 3 45 55 4 00

2489—For constructing a wood cul-

vert across Locust street, on

the northerly side of Cherry

street 12 60 ICO 13 60
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2491—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Forest avenue,

about 1700 feet west of Dela-

ware street 7 65 50 S 15

2492—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Torest avenue, on
the westerly side of Delaware

street 4 79 50 5 29

2493—For constructing a wood
culvert across Fulton street,

on the easterlyslde ofAlabama
street 8 00 1 00 9 00

2494—For reconstructing the wood
culvert across Carlton street,

on the westerly side of Mul-

bury street S 00 75 8 75

2495—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Yorlt street, on

the southerly side of Four-

teenth street 7 75 30 8 05

2496—For repairing the gutter on

the southeasterly side of Gen-

esee street, between Ash and

Spruce streets 10 00 50 10 50

2497—For constructing a dry stone

wall back of the south abut-

ment of bridge across Scaja-

quada Creel£, on Niagara

street 200 00 15 00 215 00

249S—For securing the north abut-

ment of the bridge across Sca-

jaqaada Creek, on Niagara

street 14S 75 15 00 163 75

On motion, the consideration of the said several rolls

was further postponed until the next meeting ef the

Council.

Assessment Roll No. 2,468. For repairing the sidewalk

on the southerly side of Eagle street, between Spring and

Jefferson streets, amount |15 62, the time for the consid-

eration of wUch, and the htaring of parties interested in

the same, had been fixed for to-day, was then taken up.

Aid. Dayton moved that parties interested in said as-

Bessment roll be now heard. Carried.

No person appearing to object to the confirmation of

said roll-

Aid. Adams moved that same be confirmed. Carried.

Assessment Roll No. 2,897. For repairing and main-

taining the public well and pump atthe corner of Sycamore

and Pratt streets, amount 1262 CO, the time for the tur-

ther consideration of which had been fixed for to-day,

was taken up.

Aid. Dayton moved that tho consideration of said roll

and the hearing of parties interested, be postponed until

next Monday afternoon, Sept. 28d, 1861. Carried.

Aldermen Grass and Savage here appeared and took

their leits.

PETITIONS.

Of sundry personp, to have Wm. Ilewson appointed

Supervisor of the liiih Ward. Referred to the Commit-

tee on Schools.

Of George Parr, for permlssloo to erect wooden build-

ing on the corner of Coart and ll'isplial streets.

Of J. C. Clifford, for same at south-east corner of Geor-

gia street and Erie Canal. Referred to Committee on

Fire.

Of sundry persons, for the release of Michael Callahan

from confinement in the Erie County Penitentiary.

Of Jerome B. Shumway, to have fine and costs imposed

on him, for arresting John Hogan, paid by the City. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Police.

Of Anton Seekler, for license to sell ifresh meat atthe

corner of Genesee and Elm streets. Referred to the

Committee on License.

REMONSTRANCES.

Of W. E. Ficken, against the construction of a wooden

addition to house No. 182 Niagara street, owned and oc-

cupied by E. 0. Blanchett. Referred to the Committee
on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Ellen Moran, for cleaning School House No. 7. Refer-

red to Committee on Schools.

Wm. Taylor, for hose for Fire Department.

Henry Swartz, for labor and materials for Fire Depart-

ment. Referred to the Committee on Fire.

Hart, Ball & Hart, for plumbing at City Buildings.

Referred to Committee on Claims.

Jas. VanValkenburgh, for commitments to the Peniten-

tiary. Referred to Committee ou Police.

Hart, Ball & Hart, for plumbing at Court House Park.

Same, for same at Johnson's Park. Referred to the

Committee on Public Grounds.

P.EP0RT8 OP COMMITTEES.

Aid Wheeler, from the Committee, on Schools reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That James C. Beecher be rnd is hereby appointed a

Commissiener of Deeds in and for the city of Buffalo, to

fill the vacancy occasioned by the removal of H. H. Mat-

teson from the city. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same :

W. Chase & Son, for repairing Chair for .School House
No. 9—10 60.

Same, for settees for Central School—$39 00.

Same, for desks for School House No. 1—125 00.

Same, for desks and seats for School House No. 5—f51

00.

Same, for Teacher's desk for School House No. 7

—

$24 00.

Same, for chairs for School House No. 8—$2 50.

Same, for desks for School House No. 10—117 50.

Same, for desks for School House No. 18—$7 50.

Same, for chairs and tables for School House No. 18

—

fl7 00.

Same, for desk and chair for School House No. 20—17

Same, for chair for Scliool House No. 26—$2 50.

Same, for chairs, Ac, for School House No. 28-$5 00.

Same, for recitation seats for School House No. 31

—

16 00.

Wesley Emmons, for new roof, floor, Ac, for School

House No. 7—$492 41.

Same, for labor and material for School House No. 10

—$287 00.

Wesley Emmons; to apply «n account for labor, &c., a

sundry schools—$186 (ih.

D. Taylor for sundries for Schools—$20 08.
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D. Clinton Hicks for engraving Diplomas for Central

School—$1 00.

William H. Peabody for chemicals for Central School

—

$11 47.

Harriet I Patterson for amount paid for cleaning Schoo

House No. 17—$1 00

N. n. Barnes for repairs to School House in District No.

8, charged at $1G2 45, allowed at $158 28.

Same for repairing desk in same—$1 13. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolution

:

That Edwin C. Robbins be and he is hereby appointed

Commissioner of Deeds for the city of Bnffaloin place of

E. G. Luce, who has removed from paid city. Adopted.

Aid. Brush from the Committee on Sewers reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same.

George Miller for repairing the sewer in Carroll street

about 586 feet east of Washington street—$7 93.

George Miller for repairing fewer and receiver at the

northeast corner of Prime and Commercial streets—$5 70.

Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adopt'cn of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Common Council of the city of Buflfilo intend

to order a brick sewer constructed 3 feet diameter in the

clear, with walls 8 Inches thick, in the side-walk on the

northerly sHe of Batavia street, from the sewer in the

centre ofEdslie street westerly to the easterly line of

Jefferson street, and that the City Clerk cause the necec-

sary notice of such intention to be duly published in the

city paper, and that the City Surveyor ascertain the

length and depth of excavation in earth and rook neces-

sary to construct said sewer, and report a profile of the

sime to this Council. Adopted

Aid. Adams here left the c juncil chamber.

Aid. Yaw here appeared and took his seat.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the tame :

, Win. I. WUliais, for repairs to house of Eagle Hcse

Co. No. 2—f4 92.

Same, for lumber, &c., for Fire Department, charged at

$15 07, allowed at—fl5 17.

F B Scott.forpiinting for Fire Department—$6 00

Adopted.

Aid. Eutter and Beckwith heie appeared and took

their seats.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That permission be and is hereby granted to Wm, F.

Miller to erect a frame addition, and raise a wooden

building, on the east side of Morgan street, about 100 feet

south of Niagara street, the same to be done under the

direciion of the Fire Marshal, and subject to the further

order of this Council. Adopted—Ayes, 16; Noes, 0.

That permission be and is hereby granted to Francis

Fisher to remove a frame building from the west side of

Michigan street, 200 feet north of Tupper street, to the

west side of Elm street, 275 feet north of Tupper street,

under the direction of the Street Commissioner, and sub-

ject to the further order of this Council. Adopted. Ayes,

16; Nofs, 0.

That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby directed to

contract with Ach & Stor to furnish three hose cart har-

nesses at a price not exceeding $23, and the harness to

be equal in every respect to the one now in use by this

city. Adopted.

That permission be, and is hereby granted to 0. C.

Wells to erect a wooden shed or stable, fifteen by twenty

feet square, and ten feet high, In the rear of his house No.

371 Franklin street, such building to be completed within

three months of the passage of this resolution, and to be

built under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and subject

to the fur her order of this Council. Adopted. Ayes, 17;

Noes, none.

That permission be, and ia hereby granted to Frederick

Trankle to erect an addition to his house on Seventh

street, west of Georgia street, such addition to be com-

pleted within three months of the passage of this resolu-

tion, and to be built under the direction of the Fire Mar-

shal, and subject to the further order of this Council.

Adopted. Ayes, 16; Noes, none.

That an order for $276 be drawn in favor of William

Taylor on the General Fund, 1861; Fire Department, in

full for contract for furnishing leather hose for the Fire

Department. Adopted.

Aid. DajtoD, from the Committee on Claims, reported

Iq favor of allowing the following account, and of draw-

ing an order for same :

Samuel Pearce, for awnings for City Buildings—$15.

Adopted.

Aid. Mills from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same.

Hamlin & Mendsen for sundries for Chief of Police, al-

lowed at $68 74.

Geo. B. Mitchell for commitments to the Penitentiary

—$25 50.

Charles H. Coleman for sundries for Police Department

—$4 68.

Benjamin Toles for commitments to Penitentiary

—

$11 68.

D. 9. Reynolds for same—$20 25.

B. Toles for same—$12 75.

Ann Tracy for cleaning Pohce Station No. 1— $10 00.

Bridget Holland for cleaning do No. 2—$6 00.

Ann Stoup for cleaning do No. 3—$8 00.

John Foegan for cleaning do No. 4—$6 00.

Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolution.

That the Committee on Police advertise six days In the

city paper for proposals for furnishing wood for the vari-

ous Police Stations for the year,commencing October 1st,

1861. Adopted.

That His Honor the Mayor be requested to detail for

day duty, sufiSclent number of Policemen to enforce all

ordinances in relation to street hawking and peddling.

Adopted.

Aid. Russe'l, from the Committee on License, reported

in favor of authorizing his Bijnor the Mayor, to grant li-

censes to the following named persons, to sell fresh meat

at the various places hereinafter men' ioned, viz :

L°wis Klein, on corner Tupper and Carolina streets.

Jime? S. Wild?, on corner Vermoritsnd Massachusetts

streets.
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Lonia Roast, en norlh-east corner of Bat ivia aad Adam
streets.

George Vine, on corner Niagara and Pennsjlvania

streetr.

John nampery, on north-east corner Kiigara and

Huron streets.

Christian Mil er, on southwest corner Batavia and

Hickory streets.

Chas. Brugard, to peddle by the whole or (juarter !n the

city.

Frank Tomer, same.

Peter Bready, on north-eiat cjrner Hickory and Clin-

ton st'eets.

C)nrad Garbralh, to peddle meats. Adopted,

Aid. Savage, from the Oommiitee onSamtary measures,

reported in favor of allowing the fjllowing (amounts, and

drawiagord.-rs for same

:

Wm. Milier, for services aa kesper of Peat House, and

sundries furnished patients during month of July

—

«91 33.

Wm. H. Peabody, for medicines, Ac, fcr Pest House—

f34 12. .Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions:

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across East street, on the southeasterly side of Austin

street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $G,

and report. Adopted.

Thst the Street Commissioner cause the wood cul?ert

across Eleventh street, en the southeast side of Massa-

chusetts street, to be repaired at an expense not exceed-

ing $S, and report. Adopted.

That the Street jramissioner cause the wood culvert

across Barton street, on the southeast side cf Ferry

street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $5,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the WilUamsville

Road, between Delevan Avenue, and the first plank road

running southerly therefrom, to be repaired by filling

boles at an expense not to exceed $15, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross

walk across Massachusetts street, on the northeast side

of Tenth street, to be repaired at an expense not exceed-

ing IS, and report. Adopted.

That the CHy Assessor assess $25 92 for constructing a

plat k sidewalk on the northeast side of Fourteenth street,

between Vermont and Rhode Island streets. Adopted

That the owners of land on the northeasterly side of

Kinth street, between York and Vermont streets, cauBj

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respect-

ive lota, 4 feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock

plaok, where necessary, within ten days ; and if not done

within that \ime, that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done, at an expense not exceeding $3U, and

report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northeasterly side of

Ninth street, between Vermont and Rhode Island streets,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, 4 feel wide, by gubstltuling good new Iiemlock

plank three Inches thick, wbere necessary, within ten

days
; and if not done within that time, that the Street

Commissiener cause the same to be done, at an expense
not exceeding $50, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Niaga-
ra street, between a point 100 feet southerly from Breck-

inridge street and a point TO feet southerly therefrom
,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lota, by substituting good new pine plank 2 inches

thick, where necessary, within ten days ; and if not done
within that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done, at an expense not exceeding $15, and
report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northwest side of Ver-

mont street, between Niagara aad Sixth street, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots

4 feet wiie, by substituting new plank 3 inches thick, and
levtlling the same where necessary, within ten days; and
in case the same, or any portion thereof, is not done in

that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same
to be done at an expense not exceeding $95 UO, and re-

port. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of direciing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows:

Assess $38 60 for extending culvert across Niagara St.,

at Brace st. Adopted.

Assess $78 73 for extending culvert across Niagara

street between Sloan street and Clinton Avenue. Adopt-

ed.

Also in favor of allowing the account of William Far-

mer, Jr., for repairing the bridge across Scajaquada

Creek on Delaware street, in July, 1861—amount, $7 10,

and of drawing an order for same. Adopted.

Almoin favor of directing the City Assessors to assess

$49 77 for repairing bridge over a ravine on Clinton

street, about 200 feet westerly from B. 4 N. Y. Central

R. E. (between the R. R. and Bond street.) Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Common Council of the City of Bu8falo intend

to order the sewer in Albany street, between Niagara

street and the Erie Canal, repaired ; and that the City

Clerk cause the necessary notice of such intention to be

published. Adopted.

Aid. Howard here appeared and took his seat.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Brush—
liesolvcd, That so much of the sewer In Louisiana

street, at and near the Main and Hamburgh Street Canal,

as is constructed of wood, be taken up and relald with

brick and water lime cement, and that said sewer on bot^

sides of said Canal be exteadel through and connected

with the stone abutments for the bridge now in process of

construction across the Main and Hamburgh Street Ca-

nal, on Louisiana street, and that the Street Commission-

er is hereby authorized and directed to cause the same to

be done at an expense not exceeding $100, and report to

this Council; and so much of the resolution passed July

22d, 1801, in relation to extending Eaid sewer as conllicts

with this order, and limits the expense for said extension

at $50, be and the same la hereby repealed. Adopted.

Ayes IS; Noes 0.

By Aid. Dayton—
HeHolved, That It is hereby ordered that a brick sewer

be constructed 18 inches diameter in the clear, with walla

8 Inchea thick and laid In water lime cement, in the cen -
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tre of tHamilton street, from the easterly curb line of Ni-

agara street to tlie Erie Canal, and that the City Surveyor

is hereby directed to ascertain th« length and depth of

excavation in earth or rock necessary to lay said sewer,

and report the same to this Council. Adopted, Ayes,

18 ; Noes, none.

By Aid. Crowder

—

Hesolved, That it is hereby ordered that Downing

street be made by working the same, from lots Nos. 264

and 265 to the Buffalo and White's Corners Plank Road,

and that the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized

and directed to contract with Joseph A. Bridges for mak-

ing said street, in accordance with the specifications for

doing the same, at a sum not exceeding $174 17-100, said

Bridges being the lowest bidder. Adopted. Ayes, 18
;

Noes, none.

By Aid. Crowder—That the City Assessors be directed

to assess $174 17 for making Downing street, from lots

264 and 265 to the Bufifalo and White's Corners plank

road. Adopted.

Aid. Allen moved that the Council do now adjourn to

meet next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Aid. Savage moved, as an amendment, to make the

time next Monday at 2 o'clock, instead of Wednesday.

Carried.

And the motion of Aid. Allen as so amended was then

carried.
The following resolutions, remaining on the Clerk's

desk at the adjournment of the Council, were referred by

him to their appropriate committees, as follows

:

That Cedar street be repaired, by filling holes between

Batavia street and a point 800 feet southerly therefrom.

That Fifth street be repaired, by filling holea between

Court street and a point 100 feet northerly therefrom.

That the wood culvert across Hickory street, on the

northerly side of Sycamore street, be repaired. Refer

red to Committee on Streets.

That the sidewalk on the westerly side of Fourth street,

from Court street to a point 150 feet northerly therefrom,

be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the northerly side of Lock street,

between the Erie Canal and Cazenovia Terrace, be re-

paired.

That the sidewalk on the south side of Seneca street, be-

tween Hydraulic and Van Rennsaalaer streets, be re-

paired.

That the sidewalk on the south side of North Division

Btreet, between Pine and Cedar streets, be repaired.

Ths^tthe sidewalk on the northerly side of North Canal

street, between Swan and Emslie streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the southerly side of Lock street,

between Erie street and the Terrace, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the southerly side of the Cazeno-

via Terrace, between Lock and Seneca streets, be re-

paired.

That the sidewalk be repaired on the north side of

Hinckley street, between Spring and Mortimer streets.

That the crosswalk across North Canal street, on the

northerly side of Swan street, be repaired. Referred to

Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

That the Street Commissioner put the well at the cor-

ner of Sycamore and Pratt streets in a condition to fur-

nish wholesome water.

That the pump be removed from well corner of William

and Jefiferson streets. Referred to Committee on Water,

That the Street Commissioner cause the Liberty Pole

in front of the Clinton Market, to be painted. Re-

ferred to Committee on Markets.

That the bridge on Clinton street, ICO feet east of the

Williamsville Road, be repaired.

That the bridge on Clinton street, about 50 feet easter-

ly of the Williamsville Road, be repaired.

That a sidewalk on the westerly side of Niagara street,

between Hamilton and Austin streets, be repaired.

That a plank crosswalk across Farmer street, on the

easterly side of Niagara street, be repaired.

That a receiver and sewer be constructed on the south-

east corner of North Washington and Breckenridge

streets.

That a receiver and sewer be constructed on the south-

east corner of Porter and Breckenridge streets.

That a receiver and sewer be constructed on the north-

east corner of North Washington and Breckenridge

streets.

That the wood culvert across Vermont street, on the

westerly side of Thirteenth street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Blossom street, on the

easterly side of the Military Road, he repaired.

That the wood culvert across Dearborn street, on the

southeast side of Hamilton street, be repaired.

That a wood culvert across Bird street, on the easter-

ly side of the Military Road, be constructed.

That the wood culvert across North Washington street,

on the southeast side of Ferry street, be repaired.

That Fifth street be repaired between York and Con-

necticut street.

That Amherst street be repaired between the State

Ditch and Howell street.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Monday
afternoon, Sept. 23d, 1861, at 2 o'cloclj.

0. F. PRESBRET, City Clerk.





MINUTE S No . 33.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Buffalo, Monday, Sept. 23, 1861
At 2 o'clock P. M. •[

Present—Aid. Adams, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder, Day-

ton, Felton, Goembel, Hannovan, Jones, Pjimer. Russell

Savage, Scheu, Storck, Swarlz, and Yaw.

AVjsent—Aid. Allen, Bemis, Dorr, Grass, Howard, Mills,

Pratt, Rutter, \FaIsh and Wheeler,

In the absence of the President Aid. Yaw was called to

the Chair.

The minutes of the last mee ing were approved. .

Aid. Dorr here appeared and took his seat.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MAYOR.

Mayor's Office, I

Buffalo, September, 23, 1S61.
j

To the Ron. Common Council

:

Gentlemen:—I have caused the followirg notice to be

published, and inform your Honorable body, that you

may take such measures as will tend to assist in the gen-

eral observance of Thursday next as a day of fasting,

humiliation and prayer

Mayor's Office, 1

Buffalo, Sept. 23, 1S61. f

The President having recommended the last Thursday

in September as a day of public humiliation, fasting and
prayer, to be observed by the people of the United States,

with religious solemnities, and the offering of fervent sup-

plications to Almighty God for the safety and welfare of

these States.

And the Governor having by proclamation united with

the President in recommending that the day be carefully

observed by the people of this State, an 1 that on that

day they abstain from their usual duties aad avocations.

And acknowledging the neessity of appealing to our

Heavenly Father for his protection, and humbly avowing

our dependence upon him for our national existence, and

feeling sensibly the importance of a united observance of

this day of fasting. I have deemed it proper to more
particularly invite the attention of my fellow citizens

thereto, and earnestly advise that they obey the requests

Of the President of the United States and of the Governor of

this State.

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Laid on ^ the table temporarily.

The President here appeared and took his seat.

Said communication was subsequently taken up.

Whereupon Aid. Howard offsred the following :

Resolved, That this Council take especial pieasiire in

uniting with His Honor the Mayor in recommending to

our fellow citizens a devout and becoming observance of

the day of humiliation, fasting and prayer, recommended

by their Excellencies the President of the United States

and the Governor of oar State ; and it is hereby recom-

mended to the city officers, that the public offices be

closed during the entire day ; and it is hereby aNo di-

rected that the public markets be closed on that day at 10

o'clock A.M.,and kept closed for the remainder of the day
;

and we earnestly recommend to our citizens to keep their

respective places of business closed d\ariDg the day, and

that they appropriately observe the very fitting recom-

mendations of the said Proclamations. Adopted unani-

mously.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER.
Gentlemen.—On the 1st proximo there will be due Jo-

siah Barnes $25, Cook and Lyttle $12 50, and to N. Case

$16 25, being for rent of rooms occupied by the Chief of

Police, and I wou'd recommend that orders be drawn in

their favor, respectively, for the abjve amounts on the

General Fund, 1861, Police Department, in full payment

thereof

I also report that there will be due on the said 1st day

of October. James F. Chard, Deputy Comptroller, $66 67;

James Ingli'ij, book-keeper, $5S 33, Louis L. Trowbridge

and W. H. Brooks, clerks in this office, each $45, salary

for the month of September ; W. H. Slade's connection

with this office ceased on the 15th inst, and there is due

him $22 50, for services as clerk to that time, being for

the present month.

I recommend that orders be drawn on the General

Fund, 1861, Comptroller's Department, in favor of the

persons above name3,in full payment of such salaries,and

that all orders asked for in this communication be deliv-

ered on and after said 1st day of October.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller

Aid. Hannovan, moved that such communication be

received and filed, and that orders be drawn as recom-

mended. Carried.

The Comptroller also reported the amounts due the

Judges of the Superior Court, the several City officers and

the Aldermen, for salary for quarter ending Sept. 30th,

and recommended that orders be drawn for same, to be

delivered on or after the 1st of October. Filed and orders

directed to be drawn.

Aid. Howard here appeared and took his seat.
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FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

The undersigned reports the following repairs made

and worljs completed in accordance with directions of

your Honorable Body, at the expense severally as hereip.

after named, to wit

:

OS STBKEIS.

Calveft repa'red across Eleventh street on the south-

easterly side of Maryland street—15 74.

Eagle street repaired between Oak and Eln streets

—

«1 49.

Cuvert reconstructed across Cherry street, at the in-

tersection of Spring street—$9 01,

Culvert repaired across Tenth street, on the northerly

side of Virginia street—^5 57. Referred to Committee
on Streets.

OS SIDE AND CROSSWALKS.

Crosswalks repaired across Virginia street on west-

erly side of Tenth street—?5 00.

Crosswalk repaired across Chippewa street on the west

erly side of EUicott street—$4 S3.

Sidewalk constructed on the westerly side of Oak

street, between the southerly side of Virginia street (so

called) and Carlton street—$100 00.

Sidewalk cons'.ructed on the westerly side of Oak street,

between High and Carlton streets—$32 80. Referred to

Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

OS SEWKR3 AND RKOEIVERS.

8ewer and receive/ constructed at the southwest cor-

ner of Michigan and High streets—$6S S3

Se^er and receive: repaired on the north side of Ex-

change street, opposite Beak street—15 44.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the southwest corner

of Chippewa and EUicott streets—f5 47.

Receiving sewer repaired on the northerly side of Sene-

ca street, opposite Heicock street—S4 35

Sewer reconstructed at the northeast corner of South

Division and Michigan streets—$9 13. Referred to Com-

mittee on Sewers.

IS THE SEW TERRITORY.

Culvert repaired across William street, ai.out 40 rods

west of the Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad track

—$9 89.

Niagara streiit repaired and roadway planked therein

from the northerly line of Hamilton street to the center

of Bird street, by contract—1977 76.

Culvert repaired across Tenth street, on westerly side

of Vermont street—15 75.

Calvert repaired across Vermont street, on the south-

west side of Fourteenth street—$7 82. Referred to Com-

mittee on New Territory.

OS NUISANCES.

Nuisance abated on ground fronting on the east side

of Walnut street, being 27 feet front and rear, by 100 feet

deep, commencing 155 feet south from Sycamore street

—

$85 C2.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Sanitary Measures.

FDltrnER FI10.M TJIK BTRKET C0.M.\1I.SSI0SKR.

By the direction of the Special Ooinmlttee on Black Rock
I'arkf, the undersigned have caused the ground on Sixth

street, known as Market Square, to be level od, and In do-

ing the same have employed the following named per-

sons the number of days, at the prices severally as here-

inafter named, and recommend that orders be drawn on

the fund for improving said ground, in favor of the said

several persons for the amount due each as follows

:

James Fitzgerald, 4 days at 6s |o 00

Timothy Malharis 2 do 160
Laurence Ryan, S)^ do 6 88

Phillip Shaw. 3 do 2 25

John Fisher, 3 do 2 26

David Walker, Jr , 7)i days team work,

at 20s $18 75

Same, for 5 days labor, at 123 7 50—126 26

li. J. WATEES, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
In compliance with your order of September 16th, I

submit the following grade and annexed profile of a sew-

er In Hamilton street, from a point four feet east of the

east curb line of Niagara street to the Erie Canal.

Commencing at a point four feet fast of the easterly

curb line of Niagara street, at an elevation of 2 54 feet

above the base line of levels thence westerly along the

centre lin 5 of Hamilton street, falling 1.00 foot per 100

feet, for a distance of 154 feet ; thence continuing along

said centreline falling 6.50 feet per 100 feet, for a dis

tance of 100 feet, to an elevation of 5.50 feel below the

base line of levels

The length of the proposed Bewer is 2!4 feet.

The average depth of excavation 's 9 feet.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on NewTerritory.

FCRTHER FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order of September 16th, I

submit herewith the following giaie and profile of a

sewer in the northerly sidewalk of Batavia street, from

the sewer in Emslie street to the easterly line of Jefferson

street.

Commencing at a point in the Emslie street sewer where

it terminates In the northerly sidewalk of Batavia street,

at an elevation of 21.80 feet above the base line of levels;

thence rising 25 feet per 100 feet southwesterly along

the northerly sidewalk of Batavia street, for a distance

of 1,331 feet, to the east line of Jefferson street, at an el-

evation of 24.73 feet above the bsse line of levels.

The total length of sewer is 1,881 feet.

The average depth of excavation is 10 feet.

The amount of rock excavation is CO cubic yards, and

Is determined from the depth of the wells near the pro-

posed fewer and the test pits dug for the sewer on the

opposite side of the street.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.

Aid. Wheeler here appeared and took hisseat.

The City Treasurer reported the amount due to the

clerk employed in his office for services for the month of

August. Also the amount due Mr. Johu Mather for ser-

vices to Aug. -Mth In his olliije, and recommended that

orders be drawn for same.

Aid. Stork moved that such communication be filed and

orders drawn as recommended. Carried.

Tlio Fire Marshal reported the amounts due the sever-

al employess of tho Fire Department for their respective

services in the month of September, and recommended

that orders be draitn for the same, to be delivered Oc-

tober Ist.
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Aid. Yaw moved that ^orders be drawn as recommend-

ed. Carried.

The City C.erk reported the amounts due the em'

ployees in his ofllce for services during the month of Sep-

tember. Also the amount due the keeper of the Pest-house

for the same month, and recommended that orders be

drawn for same.

Aid. Swartz moved that orders be drawn as recommen-

ded. Carried.

The City Clerk also reported that at a meeting of the

Board of Health, held Saturday, Sept. 21st, 1S61, the fol-

lowing accounts were presented to and audited by said

Besrd, and by them referred to this Council, with a re-

quest that provision be made for the payment of the same,

viz :

Hugh Battel, for 19)^ cords of kard wood foi Pest House

at 13 65-$70 26.

Erie Ice Co., for ice for Pest House, from July 1st to

Augnst 10th—$2 06. Referred to Committee on Sanitary

Measures.

The City Clerk also reported that at the same meeting

of -said Board, the following nuisances were reported to

the Board and by them referred to the Common Council

with a request that the same be abated, as hereinafter

mentioned, viz :

1—Lot on the northeasterly side of Sixth street, 100

feet southerly from Hudson street, being 175 feet front by

1S2)^ feet deep, assessed to Mary M. Bird. Nuisance

consists of standing water. Recommend to abate by fill-

ing.

2—Lot on the southwest corner of Hudson and Sixth

streets, being 100 feet front on Sixth street by 182^ feet

deep on Hudson street. Nuisance consists of standing

water. Recommend to abate by filling.

By unanimous consent, Aid. Felton offered the follow-

ieg resolutions

:

That the ground fronting on the northeasterly side of

Sixth street, being 175 feet front and rear, by 1S2X feet

deep, and commencing 100 feet southerly from Hudson

street, is hereby declared to be unwholesome by reason

of standing water in a filthy condition thereon ; and it is

hereby ordered and determined that tbe owner or own-

ers of said ground cause same to be drained or filled so

that the said lot shall not be unwholesome ; and in case

the same is not done within three days after notice pub-

1 ished in the city paper to do the same, then the Street

Commissioner is hereby directed immediately to cause

the same to be done, and report. Adopted. Ayes, 20;

Noes, 0.

Aid. Allen here appeared and toot his seat.

That the ground fronting on the southwest corner of

Hudson and Sixth streets, being 100 feet front on Sixth

street by 1S2X feet deep on Hudson street, is here-

by declared to be unwholesome by reason of standing wa-

ter in a filthy condition thereon, and it is hereby order-

ed and determined that the owner or owners of said

ground cause same to be drained or filled so that said lot

shall not be unwholesome ; and In case the same is not

done within three days after notice published in the city

paper to do the same, then the Street Commissioner is

hereby directed immediately to cause the same to be done

and report. Adopted, Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

The following described sssessment rolls, the considera-

tion of which had been postponed until to-day were ta-

ken up

:

•- 3
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75 9 39

10 46

2443—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Cedar street,

on the norh side of North Di-

vision street, 7 72 "5 S 4T

2444—For reconstructing plank

crosswalk across Carlton street

on the easterly side of Elm

street 6 S8 60 7 3S

2446—For repairing the plank

ross walk across Fulton

street, on the westerly side of

Hamburgh street 7 S4 60 S 34

2446—For repairing the plank

crosswalk across Grosvenor

street, on the northerly side of

South Division street 7 74 75 S 49

2447—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Allen street,

on the easterly side of Dela-

ware street 7 6S 75 S 43

244S—F.r constructing a plank

crosswalk across Tupper

street, on the north-westerly

side of Carolina street S 64

2449—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Jefferson

street, on the southerly side of

Batavia street 9 96

2460—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Forest Ave-

nue, on the easterly side of

Niagara street 5 60 60 6 20

2451—For repairing [sidewalk on

the south side of Green street,

between Washington and

Michigan streets 27 82

2452—For repairing the plank side-

walk on the easterly side of

Jefferson street,between North

Division and E igle streeta S 6S

2463—For constructing a stone

sidewalk on the southeasterly

side of Virginia street, be-

tween the present walk on

Niagara street and the curb-

ing on the southeast corner of

Niagara and Virginia streets.. SCO 60 5 50

2454—For repairlng.the plank side-

walk on the southwest side of

Palmer street, between Hud-

son and Maryland street 20 29 61 20 90

2455—For repairing the plank

sidewalk on the west side of

Michigan street,between Syca-

more and Batavia streets 26 40 70 27 10

2466—For repairing plank side-

walk on the westerly side of

Hickory street, between Bata-

via and Sycamore streets 5 90 60 6 40

2457—For repairing plank side-

walk on the westerly side of

Spring street, between Syca-

more and Qeneaee streets 16 00 80 16 50

G2 2S 44

9 IS

245S—For repairing plank side-

walk on the southeast side of

Genesee street,between apolnt

250 feet northeasterly from •

Herman street and a point 150

feet northeasterly therefrom. 13 SS 32 14 20

2459—For repairing plank side-

walk on the northerly side of

Genesee street, between Oak

and Elm streets 1120 SO 1150

2460—For repairing plank side-

walk on the west side of Elm
street, between Tupper and

Goodell streets 17 76 30 IS 06

2461—For reconstructing a plank

sidewalk on the southeast side

of Lloyd street, between the

westerly line of Canal street

and the easterly line of Prime

street 29 S4 50 30 84

2462—For repairing the sidewalk

on the southerly side of Ohio

street, between Main and

Washington streets 7 00 50 7 60

2463—For repairing the sidewalk

on the east side of Kinney

street, between Seneca and

Folsom streets S 96 44 9 40

2464—For repairing the sidewalk

on the easterly side of Hicko-

ry street.between William and

Batavia streets 12 96 60 13 56

2465 — For repairing plank side-

wali on the northwest side of

Maryland street, between

Tenth and Cottage streets ... . 1760 50 IS 10

2467—For repairing plank side-

walk on the easterly side of

AValnut street, between Esgle

and Clinton streets 16 SO SO 17 10

2469—For repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump
No. SO, located at the .corner

of Mortimer and Genesee

streets 12 00 1 50 18 SO

2470—For repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump
No. 126, located at the corner

of Niagara and Hudson streets 5 00 1 25 6 25

2471—For cons'ructing and main-

taining a public well and

pump near the northwest cor-

ner of Michigan and Carlton

streets 311 00 2 00 313 CO

2478—For grading and paving Ni-

agara street.from tne nortner-

ly line of Amherst street to

the northerly line of Hamilton

street 2825 14 2 S6 2S28 00

2476—For repiirinp Delaware

street, between Ohapln and

Amherst street 49 25 50 49 75
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ft

2477—For repairing Massachusetts

street, between Tenth and

Fourteenth streets 23 97 85 24 S2

247S—For grading and working

FranhLlin street, fromChippewa

street to Tupper street 75 00 1 45 76 45

2479—For repairing Jefferson

street, between South Division

and Clinton streets 39 50 10) 40 50

2481—For constructing a receiver

in the Ems'.ie street sewer, at

a point where it crosses the

bed of the Little Buffalo Creek,

between Seneca and North

Canal streets 46 60 140 43 00

24S2—For reconstructing a sewer

and receiver at the southeast

corner of Hickory and Cherry

street 26 54 96 27 50

24S3—For repairing sewer and re-

ceiver at the northwest corner

of North Division and Jeffer-

son streets 14 29 121 15 50

24S4—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the northwest cor-

ner of Eitivla and Elm streets 12 63 100 18 63

24S5—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of Seneca and Van Rens-

selaer streets 13 85 66 14 51

2486—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of Batavia and Elm streets 16 19 46 16 65

2487—For repairing the sewer and

rsceiver at the northwest cor-

ner of Eagle aniUaion streets 15 68 S5 16 35

24SS—For repairing wood culvert

across Dearborn street, be-

tween Farmer and Austin

streets 3 45 55 4 00

24S9—For constructing a wood cul-

vert acrrss Locust street, on

the northerly side of Cherry

street 12 60 ICO 13 60

'2491—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Fjrest avenue,

about 1700 feet west of Dela-

ware street 7 65 50 8 15

2492—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Forest avenue, on

the westerly side of Delaware

street 4 79 50 5 29

2493—For constructing a wood
culvert across Fulton street,

on the easterlyside of Alabama
street 8 00 101 9 00

2494—For reconstructing the wood
culvert across Carlton stree',

on the westerly side of Mul-
|

bury street . 8 00 75 8 75

2495—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across York street, en

Vie southerly side of Four-

teenth street 7 75 30 8 05

2496—For repairing the gutter on

the southeasterly side of Gen-

esee street, between Ash and

Spruce streets 10 00 50 10 50

2497—For constructing a dry stone

wall back of the south abut-

ment of bridge across Scaja-

quada Creek, on Niagara

street 200 00 15 00 215 00

2493—For securing the north abut-

ment of the bridge across Sca-

jiqnada Creek, on Niagara

street 143 75 15 00 163 75

Aid. Howard moved to postpone consideration of such

rolls until the next meeting of the Council, and that the

City Clerk be directed to notify the City Attorney to fill

with him his report in regard to the validity of such rolls.

Carried.

Assessment roll No. 2397, for repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump at the corner of Sycamore

and Pratt streets, amount $262, the time for the consider-

ation of which and the hearing of parties interested

therein had been postponed until to-day was taken up.

Aid. Jones moved to lay said roll on the table to be

taken up under order of reports of Committee on Water.

Carried.

Assessment roll No. 2,472, for repairing Perry street,

from Hamburgh street to a point, 300 feet easterly there-

from, amount $32 00, the time for the consideration of

which, and the hearing of parties interested therein had

been fixel for to-day, taken up.

Aid. Ilowa'd moved that parties interested in said roll

be now heard. Carried.

Messrs- D. N. Clark and J' W. Fogerty addressed the

Council in opposition to the confirmation of said roll.

Aid. Hanovan moved that said roll be annulled.

Aid. Howard moved that the further consideration of

said roll, and the hearing of parties interested thereia, be

postponed for two weeks from to-day. Carried.

Assessment roll No. 2490, for reconstructing a stone

culvert across Steele street, on the easterly side of Main
street, amount $15 50, the time for the consideration of

which and the hearing of parties interested therein had
been fixed for to-day, was taken up.

Aid. Russell moved that parties interested in said roll,

be now heard. Carried.

Wm. R. Coppock, Esq., addressed the Council in oppo-

sition to the confirmation of said roll.

Aid. Russell moved that said roll be referred back to

the City Assessors for reconsideration. Carried.

PETITIONS.
Of John T. Tilley, for a declaration of sale on lot on

the northwest side of Vermont street, lying on the east-

erly corner of Fourteenth street, being 49 feet front by

100 feet deep.

Of same, for same, on lot on the northeast side of Niag-

ara street, lying 141>^ feet southeast of Pennsylvania

street, being 50 feet front by 125 feet deep.

Of Adam Rohner, for release from tax.

Referred to the Committee on Finance.

Of John Bush, for permission to erect a wooden build-

ing on the south side of the Main and Hamburgh Street

Oanal.

Referred to Committee on Fire.
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Of Joseph Harris, for license to sell fresh meat by the

quarter.

Of August Kumro, for licecseto sell fresh toeat at cor-

ner of William and MadisoQ streets.

Of Theobald Burgard, lor same, at corner of Delaware

and Tarper streets.

Of Joseph Smith, for same, on Clinton street, near

Watson street.

Referred to Committee on License.

Of sundry persons, for repairing plank road on Gen-

esee street, between Jefferson sirest and the Toll Gate.

Keferred to the Committee en New Territory.

Petition of M. Wiedrich, and others, for the release of

Christian Stock, Adam M. Smith, and Henry Weiser,

from confinement in the Erie County Penitentiary.

Ald.Beckwith moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried—Ayes, 18; Noes, 0.

Petition of J. P. McMahon and olherj, for the release

of Michael Higgins from confinement in the Erie Connty

Penitentiary.

Aid. Adams moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

Petition of John Hanovan, to have the action of the

Common Council in disbanding the Live Oak Engine Co.

No. 2, rescinded, and that the engine be restored to said

Company.

Aid, Ilannovan moved that the prayer ef the said pe-

tition be granted. Carried. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.

Of W. E. Fioken, against erecting or finishing off frame

dwelling at No, 1S2, Niagara street. Reftrred to the

Commfttee on Fire.

A communication, was received from Geo. L. Marvin,

secretary of the Batavia Street Plank Road Company,

informing the Common Council of the surrender and

abandonment by said Company of ail that portion of

their road lying west of the Gate House, erected by said

Company at the junction of Walden street with Batavia

street.

Referred to the Committee on Streets.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Wesley Emmons, for sundry repairs for schools.

Bangasser k Bro., for lock on Major's office.

Lewis Baker, for brooms for schools.

Peter Beugard, for wood for schools.

W. H. Hasted for coloring walls, School No. 1.

M. Uhlman, for cleaning school house No. 18.

Peter Messner (4 acct'8,)for desks for schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

W. I. Williams, for repairing culvert across Vermont

street, on south-west side of Fourteenth street.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Tenth street,

on north-westerly side of Vermont street.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across William street,

41 rods west of the B. N. Y. &. E. R. R.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Tenth street,

northerly side of Virginia street.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Eleventh street

southeasterly side of Maryland street.

r. Scheifer, for resconsrtuctlng culvert across Cheiry

Street, at the Intersection of Spring street.

Geo. Miller, for repairing Eagle street between Oak and

Elm streets. Referred to Committee on streets.

John Wannop, for repairing receiving sewer on the

northerly side of Seneca street, opposite to Heacock

street.

Geo. Miller, for constrcct'ng sewer and receiver at the

southwest corner of Michigan and High streets.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the northerly

side of Exchacpe street, opposite to Beak street.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the south-

west corner of Chippawa and Ellicott streets. Referred

to Committee on Sewers.

Geo. Miller, for repairing cross-walk across Chippewa

street, en the westerly aide of Ellicott street.

W. I. Williams, for repairing cross-walk acrcss Virgin-

ia street, on the westerly side of Tenth street.

Same, for constructing side-waik on the west side of

Oak streetjbetween the southerly line o( Virginia street(so-

called) and Carlton street. Referred to Committee on

Side and Crosswalks.

E. Corning k Co. for hose for Fire Department.

H. Gardner, for straw fcr same.

L. & I. J. White, for axes for same.

J. F. Ellis, for hay for same.

Wm. H. Mason, for labor for same. Referred to Com
mittee ou Fire.

Hardiker &, Toye(7 acc3ts)for plumbing for various city

offices. Referred to Committee on Claims.

Hardiker k Toye, for plumbling for Police Department.

D. S. Reynolds, for commitments to Penitentiary. Re
feired to Committee on Police.

Michael Herbts, for removing fillh from Watson street.

Edwin Rose, for abating nuisance on east side of Wal-

nut street, 155 feet south of Sycamore street. Referred to

Committee on Sanitary Measures.

Farmer k Curry, for repairing Niagara street from

northerly line of Hamilton street to centre of Bird street.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard from the Committee Finance, reported in

fovor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Comptroller be and he is hereby requested to

report to this Council whether in his opinion, the work in

his oflice cannot be done for the balance of the year with

three clerks. Adopted.

That orders be drawn on the General Fund ISGl Comp-

tro'ler's department in favor of

—

James F, Chard, Deputy Comptroller for |06 66.

James Inglis, Book keeper for $68 S3.

Wm. H. Slade, clerk, for |-15.

Louis L. Trowbridge, clerk, for $45.

W. II. Brooks, clerk, for |45.

Being In full for services In the Comptroller's office for

the month of August, 1861. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund of 1861,

City Attorney and Legal Expense Department, for |75 78

—In favor of the City Attorney, with which to pay and

satisfy the judgr. ent recovered against the city by F. 6.

Paltison. Adopted.

That the Comptroller's annual report be referred back

to the Comptroller and City Treasurer, and that they be

requested to add to said report the debit and credit bal-

snces on the Treasurer's books, on all the local assess-

ments mentioned in Schedule K, and report the same

back to this council, at the earUest practicable day. Adopt-

ed.
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That an order for $42 IT be drawn on the General

Fund of 1S61, City Attorney and Legal Expense Depart-

men , In favor of the Olty Attorney, to piy judgment

and costs recovered by Wm, H. Glenny against the city.

Adopted

That an order tor $75 be drawn on the General Fund,

1861, Olty Attorney and Legal Expense Department, in

favor of the City Attorney, to pay bill of costs in suit of

the City of Buffalo agBinst Henry B. Burt. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw

ing orders for the same:

Ellen Moran, for cleaning School House No. "—$6 20.-

Blodgett & Bradford, for moving Piano for School House
No. r—$2 62.

Frederica Qetzinger, forcleaniDg School House No. 1

—

$11.

John B. Sac'iett, for cleaning School House No. 4

—

$15 65,

IVIis. L. Riley, for cleaning School House No. 10—$10.

Elizabeth Butler, for cleaning School House No. 11

—

$3 25.

Charles William?, for whitewashing School House No.

11—$7.
John Reger, for cleaning School House Nc. 14—charged

as $16 25, allowed at $14.

Mrs. S. Olaraluna, for cleming Primary School House

in District No. 14— S3.

Marian Waeger, for cleaning School House No. 32

—

$15 25.

Samuel Caldwell, for whitewashing in Schools Nos. 4,

6, and 82—$36.
N. Wilgus, for labor, &c„ at School Houses Nos. 3, 7,

11, and 23—$56 70.—Adopted.

Also in favor of the adopticn of the following resolu-

tion :

That this Council do now proceed to the election of a

Supervisor for the Thirteenth Ward, to fill the vacancy

occasioned by the death of Aaron Martin. Adopted.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballot for a

Supervisor for the 13th Ward, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the death of Aaron Martin, and on such ballot-

ing

Wm. Hewson received 5 votes,

Rodney M. Taylor " 8 "

Asa Whitmore " 8 "

—No choice.

Aid. Felton called for the reading of the several peti-

tions heretofore presented to the Council, asking to have

a Supervisor appointed for the 13th Ward.

Aid. Adams objected to the reading of such petitions.

The call of Aid. Felton for the reading of the petitions

was granted.

Ayes—Aid. Beckwith, Bemis, Brush, Crowder, Day-

ton, Dorr, Felton, Goembel, Hanovan, Howard, Jones,

Palmer, Russell, Scheu, Swartz and Yaw—16.

Noes—Aid. Adams, Allen, Savage, Storck and Wheeler

—5.
The said petitions were then read.

The Common Council again proceeded to ballot for

Supervisor for the 13th Ward, to fill vacancy, and on

«uch balloting

Wm Heuson received 2 votes.

Asa Whitmore received 11 "

Eodney M Taylor received S "

And the said Asa Whitmore having received a majority

of all the votes cast was declared duly appointed Super-

visor for the 13th Ward, to fill the vacancy occasioned

by the death of Aaron Martin.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, also re-

ported In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion:

That the Superintendent of Schools be directed to pre-

pare a list of the books needed for the several libraries,

and that the Superintendent and Chairman of school Com
mittee be directed to advertise for three days in the city,

paper, for proposals to furnish the books needed, requiring

a price to be named for each book or volume to be fur-

nished, and the aggregate of all of such bids, such propos
als to be opened before the Superintendent and School

Committee, and that the award to furnish such books be
made by them, to the person or persons who shall ,bid to

furnish the same at the loweet price. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, by unanimous consent, ofi'ered the follow-

ing Resolutions :

That the action of the Common Council, had September
9th, 1861, in relation to, and dividing the several Wards
into Election Districts, be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed. Adopted—Ayes 21, Noes 0.

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo do
hereby order and determine that the several Wards in

said City be, and the same are hereby divided into Elec-

tion Districts as folloiis :

FIRST WARD.

1st District—All that portion of said Ward lying wester-

ly of Michigan street, and northwesterly of the north-

westerly line of Pratt Slip ; thence southwesterly fol-

lowing in same direction from its westerly termination

to Lake Erie, shall comprise the First District

.

2nd District—All that part of said ward lying wester-

ly of Louisiana street, easterly of Michigan street and
southeasterly of the northwesterly line of Pratt Slip,

thence southwesterly following in the same direction

from its westerly termination to Lake Erie, shall comprise

the Second District.

3d District—All that part of said ward, lying easter-

ly of Loulsinana street, shall comprise the said Third Dis-

trict.

SECOND WARD.

1st District^AU that part of aaid ward, lying south-

erly of Seneca street, shall comprise the First District.

2d District—All that part of said ward, lying north-

erly of Seneca street and southerly of South Division

street, shall comprise the Second District.

3d District—All that part of said ward lying north-

erly of South Division street shall comprise the said

Third District.

THIRD WARD.

1st District-All that part of said ward lying westerly

of Spring and Alabama streets, shall comprise the first

district.

2d District—All that part of said ward lying easterly of

Spring and Alabama streets, shall comprise the second

district.

FOURTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said ward lying southerly of

Mohawk street, westerly of Ellicott street, and southerly

of Batavia street, shall comprise the first district.
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2d District—All tliat part of said ward, lying northerly

of Mohawk street, easterly ofEUicott street, northerly of

Batavia street, and southerly of Chippewa and Genesee
streets, shall comprise the 2d district.

3d District—All that part of said ward lying northerly of

Chippewa and Genesee streets, shall comprise the third

district.

FIFTH WARD.
Ist District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

Monroe street, and southerly of William street, shall

comprise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

of Monroe street, and northerly of William street, shall

comprise the second district.

3d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Monroe street, shall comprise the third district.

SIXTH WiRD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying southerly

of Sycamore street and westerly of Jefferson street, shall

comprise the first district.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

of Sycamore streets and westerly of Jefferson street, shall

comprise the second district.

3d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Jefferson street, shall comprise the third district.

SEVENTH WARD.

lat District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly of

Main street, northerly of Goodell street, westerly of Mul-

berry street," southerly of High street, shall comprise the

first district.

•2d District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Main street, southerly'of Delevan avenue, westerly of

Walden street, northerly of Best street, westerly of Jeffer-

son street, and northerly of High street, shall comprise

the Second District.

3d District—All that part of said Ward lying north-

westerly of Geneses street, southerly of Best street, east-

erly of Jefferson street, southerly of nigh street, easterly

of Mulberry street, southerly of Goodell street, and east-

erly of Michigan street, shall comprise the Third Dis-

trict.

EIGHTH WARD.

Ist District—All that part of said Ward lying southeast-

erly of Erie street, shall comprise the First District

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying northwest-

erly of Erie street, shall comprise the Second District.

SI.STII WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Delaware street, also that part lying westerly of Dela-

ware street, and southerly of Court street, shall comprise

the First District.

2d District—All that part of said Ward lying northerly

of Court street westerly of Delaware street south-

erly and southwesterly of Huron and Ninth streets, south-

easterly of York street, and northeasterly of Sixth street,

shall comprise the Second District,

TENTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward lying westerly

of Delaware street and northerly and northwesterly of

Tapper and Carolina streets, fhsll comprise the first dis-

trict.

2d District— All that part of said Ward lying easterly

of Delaware street, aljo all that part of said Ward lying

westerly of Delaware street and southerly and southeast

erly of Tupper and Carolina streets, shall comprise the

second ddlstrict.

ELKVEXTH WARD.

1st District—All that part of said Ward, lying east-

erly of the N. Y. State Reservation Line, shall comprise

the first district.

2d District—All that part of said Ward, lying west-

erly of the X. Y. State Reservation Line, shall com-

prise the second district.

TWELFTH WAHD.

IstDistrict-All that portion of said Ward lying

westerly of the center of Delaware street, shall comprise

the first district—same as last year.

2d District—All the balance or remaining territory of

said Ward, lying easterly of the center o! Delaware street,

shall comprise the second District—same as last year,

TniRTEKSTH WARD.

To remain one district, same as last year.

On motion of Aid. Adams so much of said resolution as

relates to the 1st, 23, Sd, 4th, 5th, 6th, "th, and Sih,

Wards was adopted.

Aid. Adams moved that so much of said resolution as

relates to the 9th Ward be adopted. Carried.

Aid. Adams moved that that portion of said resolution

relating to the 10th Ward be adopted. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Adams that portion of 'said resoln-

tion relating to the 11th, 12th and 18th Wards was then

adopted.

That the Special Committee for the appointment of In-

spectors of Elections report the places for holding the

polls in the various Election Districts of the City

—

Adopted.

That the City Clerk bo authorized to procure new locks

and keys for such of the billot boxes as may be neces-

sary, and to cause Euch of the ballot boxes as may re-

quire repairing, to be properly repaired—Adopted.

By unanimous consent

—

Aid. Adams, from the Special Committee on the subject

of reporting names of suitable persons to act as Inspect-

ors of Election, jirosented a report, and moved that such

report be referred back to said Special Committee, to be

taken up at the next meeting of the Council, under order

of reports from the Committee on Finance—Carried.

Aid. Beckwith was excused from further attendance at

this meeting of the Council.

Aid. Palmjr, from the Committes on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following re3clu*ions :

That the Street Commissioner cause Tupper street to be

repaired between Ellicott and Oik streets, at an expense

notexceeding |25, and report. A lopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Hamburgh street

to be repaired from the northerly line of Perry street to

the northerly line of Elk street, by opening gutters and

filling holes with stone chips, at an expense not«xceeding

150 ami report, and that the resolution p.assed July 22J,

ISGl, limiting the expense of such repairs to $25 be re-

SGinded, Adopted, Ayes, 19; Noes, 0,

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend

to take and appropriate the land and iiroperty necessa-

ry to lay out and straighten a public street or highway

thirty (SO) feet wide from Main st. to Elm street heretofore

known as Burton Alley, said street to be hereafter known

and designated as Burton street, and to be described and

bounded as follows, to wH :
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The center line thereof commencing in the easterly

line of Main street, at a point three hundred and forty-

nine (849) feet northerly from the northerly line of

Goodell street, and running thence easterly in a direct

course to a point in the westerly line of Elra street, three

hundred and thirty- nine (339) feet northerly from the

northerly line of said Qoodell street, the northerly and

southerly line of said Burton street to run parallel with

said center line and fifteen (15) feet therefrom, and that

the City Clerk cause a notice of such intentian to be pub-

lished in 20 numbers of the city paper. Adopted.

Thit the City Attorney report if the establishing the

boundaries of Burton Alley, September 2Slh, 1857, (page

3T9 of the printed minutes of the Council) is legal, and

what action is necessary to establish the lines of said al-

ley between Main and Elm streets, as originally laid out

by the owner of the land (the property of Jabez Goodell)

in accordance with the petition of sundry property

holders on sa'd alley, presented to this Council June 11,

1860. Adopted.

That the street Commissioner cause Fourth street to

be repaired, between Court and Carolina streets, by fill-

ing holes with brickbats or stone chips, at an expense not

axceediag $25, and repo t. Adop'ed.

Aid. Howard was called to the chair.

That the action of the Street Commissioner, In August

1861, causing the bridgs across Evans Ship Canal, on

Erie street, to be repaired, alter being broken two sev-

eral times by cattle passing over the same, at an aggre-

gate expense of $146 64, as set forth In the^eport of

said Street Commissione'', dated September 2d, 1861, is

hereby ratified and confirmed Adopts 1.

That the City Assessors asiess $l,OCO for repairing and

maintaining the two bridges across Evans Ship Canal,

on Erie and Water s reets. Adopted

That the Street Commissioner cause Washington street

to be repaired, between Seneci acd Swan streets, by

raising the gutter on the westerly side, so as to let the

water pass oflf, at an expense not to exceed f3?, and re

port. Adopted.
That the fetreet Commissioner cause Alabama street, b :-

tween Seieca and Exchange str&ets, tj be repaired, by
opening gutters and filling holes with brick-bats, a*, an

expense not exceeding |£0, and report. Adopted

That the Sreet Commissioner cause Carroll street to

be repaired, between Louisiana and Alabama streets, by

filling holes with brick ba's, at an expense not exceeding

123, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Hickory street, on the northerly side of Sycamore
street, be repaired, at an expense not ei:c;edipg$5, and

repott Adop'ed.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Eleventh street on the southerly side of Maryland
street tD be repaired, at an expense not to exceed $S 00,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Fifth street to be

repaired by filling holes with stone chips, from the north-

erly curb line of Court street to a point 100 feet northerly

thereform, at an expense not exceeding |10, and report.

Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Palmer street on the northerly side of Virginia

strest to berep ired at an expense not exceeding $8, and
report. Adopted.

That the Street Oommissioner cauTe Gray street be-

tween Genesee and Batavia street, to be repaired by fill-

ing holes, at an expense not exceeding $30, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Best street to be

repaired by filling holes, between Main and Michigan

streets, at an expense not exceeding $10, and report.

Adopted.

That the Streel Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Cherry street, on the East side of Spring street, to

be repaired at an expense not exceeding $6, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Oommissioner causa Cedar street to be

repaired, between the southerly curb line of Batavia

street aud a point 800 feet southerly therefrom, by filling

holes, at an expense not exceeding |10, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Jersey street.on the North-easterly side of Eleventh

street, to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $5, and
report. .Adopted,

Also reported in favor of ailowing the folio it ing ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for the same :

John Erb, for clehmng paved ftreets ani Alleys in

Augus', 1S61—$3 75.

Philip Shaw, for the same—|S 06.

John Fisher, for the same— $9.

George Fisher, for the same—$2 25. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows :

Assess {22 S5 for deeping the gutter in Main s reet at

the Northwest corner of Main and Niagara streets-

Adopted.

Assess $24 95 for repairing North Canal street from

Emslie street to Higerman street. Adopted.

Assess $10 00 for repairing Goodell street between

Michigan and Mulberry streets, .\dopted

Aid. Brush from the Committee on Sewers., reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same :

John Waunop for repairing receiving sewer at the north-

west corner of Genesee and Eim streets—$4 04.

John Waunop, for repairing sewer and receiver on

the southerly side of Water street opposite LeCouteulx

street—$9 05.

Same, for repairing receiving sewer at the f outhwest

corner of Washington and Chippewa streets—$2 40.

Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions:

That it is hereby ordered that a brick sewer be cons-

tructed eighteen Inches diameter in the clear, with walls

eight inches thick, in the centre of Hickory street, from

the sewer In the centre of Clinton street, northerly, to a
point 100 feet southerly from William street. Adopted.

That when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expenses, the Street Commissioner be, and is hereby

authorized and directed to contract with Alfred H. Gid-

dlngs, for constructing a brick sewer in Hickory street,

from the sewer in the centre of Clinton street, notherly,

to a point 100 feet southerly from WUliam street. In ac-

cordance with the order for the work and specifications

for the same, at a sum not exceeding $505 92. Adopted.
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That the City Assessors assess $505 92, for constructing

a brick sewer in the centre of Hickory s'-reet, from the

sewer in the centre of Clinton street, northeily to a point

ICO feet southerly from Williams street. Adopted.

Tnat it U hereby ordered that a brick sewer be con-

structed two feet diameter in the clear with walls eight

inches thick, in Maple street, from the termination of

the present sewer ia Ma'ie street to Virginia street (so

called) and that the Street Commissioner advertise six

days in the city paper for proposals to construct said

sewer, and report such proposals to this Council Adopt-

ed. Ayes, IS ; Nee?, 0.

Aid. Swart/,, from the Committee on Siie and Cross-

walks reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutioDS

:

That the owners of land on the easterly sice of Wash-

ington street, between Burton Alley and the northerly line

of Virginia s'.reet (so called) cause a sidewalk to be re-

paired in front of their Jrespective lots, 4 feet wide, by

substituting good new hemlock plank, 3 inches thick where

necessary, within 5 days, and if not done in that time

that the Street Consmisaioner cause the same to be done

at an expense cot exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Mackinaw street, on the easterly side of Chi-

cago street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding

$6, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the easterly side of Wash-

ington street, between Carlton street and Virginia street

(so called) cause a sidewalk to be constructed In front of

*heir respective lots, 4 feet wide of good hemlock plank 3

Inches thick, within 10 days, and if not done within that

time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not exceeding $93 GO, and report.

Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Gray

street, between Genesee and Batavia streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots three

feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank three Inches

thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and if not done

within that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not exceeding $97 00, and

report—Adopted.

That the owners of land on the east side of Michigan

street, between William and Gay streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, four

feet wido, by substituting good new hemlock plank three

Inches thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and If cot

done within that time, that the Street Commissioner cause

the same to be done at an expense not exceeding $80 00,

and report—Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cauee the crosswalk

s&ross Gay street, on the east side of Michigan street, to

be repaired at an expense not exceeding $C 00, and re

port—Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Miami street, on the easterly side of Chicago

street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $6 00,

and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Chicago

street, between Ohio street and Big BulTiUo Creek, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired In front of their respective lots,

4 feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank, 3 Inches

)hlck, within 10 days, and if not done within il at time

that the Street Cotcmissicner cause the same Id be

done at an expense not exceeding $75, and report. Adop-

ted.

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Fulton

street, between Chicago street and Ohio Basin Slip, cause

a sidewalk to b^ repaired in front of their respective lot?,

4 feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank, 8 inches

thick, where necessary, within tea days, and if not done

within that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be don* at aa expense not exceailing $i5 00, and

report" Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a stone platform

to be furnished and pla;ed over the gutter on the south

s'de of Huron street, at the easterly corner of Ellicott

street, at an expense not exceeding $15 00, and report.

Adopted.

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Dela-

ware Place, betiveen Delaware street and the angle near

the N. Y. S. Reservation line, cause a sidewalk to be re-

paired in front of their respective lots, by substituting

new hemlock plank, 3 in;hes thick, where necessary,

within ten days, and if not done in that tic-ie tliit the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an « x-

pense not exceeding $100, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

North Division street, between Grosvenor street and a

point 100 feet easterly therefrom, cause a sidewalk con-

structed la front of their respective lots, 3 feet wide, of

good hemlock plank S inches thick, laid on a uniform

grade, witbin five days, and if not done in that time, that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an

expense not exceeding Sl5, and report Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the easterly side of

Grosvenor strest, tetween North Division atd South Di-

vision streets, cause a sidewalk constructed in front of

their respective lots, 8 feet wide, of good hemlock plank

3 inches thick, within five days, and if not done in that

time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not exceeding $30, and report.

Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

constructed, 3 feet wide, across Grosvenor street, on the

southerly side of North Division street, at an expense not

exceeding $7, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the westerly side of Ce

dar street, between Clinton and Eagle streets, cause a

sidewalk constructed in front of their respective lots, 4

feet wide, of g rod hemlock plank, 8 inches thick, laid on

a uniform grade, within live days, and if not done In that

lime, that the Street Commissioner cause the saie to be

done at an expense not exceeding $55, and report.

Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswslk

constructed across Eigle street, on the westerly side of

Cedar street, at an expense not exceeding $10, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Fourth

street, from the westerly line of Court street to 150 feet

northerly therefrom, cause a sidewalk repaired in front

of their respective lots, by substituting new hemlock plank

where necessary, within five days, and If not done In that

time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not to exceed $25 and report,

—

A lopted.
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That the Street CDmmiBsioner is hereby authorized and

directed to cause the planli sidewalk on the northerly side

of Fulton street, between Chicago street and Ohio Basin

Slip, to be repaired, or any portion thereof that remains

unrepaired, in accordance with a resolution passed by

this Council on the 6th day of May, lS61,at an expense

not exceeding |75. And that so much of said resolution

passed on said 6th day of May, as limits the expense of

said repair at $25, be and is hereby rescinded. Adopted.

Ayes IS, Noes 0.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

count, and of drawing order for same.

Frederick Scheifer, f«r reionstrucling a plank crosswalk

across Hickory street on the northerly side of Jefferson

street—$6 OS. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make

assessments as follows:

Assess $36 for constractlng sidewalk on the westerly

side of Hermann street between Genesse street and North

street. Adopted.

Assess 150 for repairing the sidewalk on the southerly

side of Bfltavia street between Jefferson and Spring

streets. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Ham-

burgh street, between a point 100 feet southerly fr.^m

Mackinac street to the New York and Erie Railroad

track, cause a sidewalk repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, by filling the same and substituting new hemlock

plank three inches thick where necessary, within five

days, and if not done in that time that the Street Com-

missioner cause the same to be done at an expense not

exceeding $100, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk acrcss

Sandusky and Tecunqpeh streets, on the easterly side of

Hamburgh street to be repaired, by filling and laying

good hemlock plank where necessary, at an expense not

exceeding $20, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That so much of the resolutions adopted by this Coun-

cil on the 12th of August, 1S61, disbanding Engine Co.

No. 3, and directing the fire Marshal to take possession

of all property and fire apparatus in the house of such

Company, belonging to the city, be and the same Is hei e-

by rescinded. Adopted. Ayes IS; Noes 0.

That permission be and is hereby granted to J. C. Clif-

ford to erect a frame building, one story high, 40 by 25

feet, on the south-east corner of Georgia street and the

Erie Canal, such building to be completed within three

months, and to be erected under the direction of the Fire

MsTshal, and subject to the further order of this Council.

Adopted. Ayes 18 ; Noes 0.

That permission be and is hereby granted to George
Parr, to erect a wooden shed on the rear of his shop, on

the corner of Court and Hospital streets, 10 feet high,and

4S by 28 feet, such shed to be completed within three

months, and to be built under the direction of the

Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order of this

Council. Adopted. Ayes, 18; Noes, 0.

SAlso reported (in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for same :

Dickey & Marsh, for oats, &c., for Fire Department

—

charged at $46 49 ; allowed at $16 19.

T. J. Schefer, for hay for same—$5 79

Fred Grundlacb, for'eame—$5 32.

N. Case, for oil for same—$80 60.

F. Colllgon, for labor and materials for same—$17 26.

W.I. Williams, for repairs to Engine House No. 9

—

$16 92

Ernst Klein, for Hydrant boxes-$18 SO. Adopted.

On m:tion. Aid Savage was excused from further at-

tendance at this meeting of the Council.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported In

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause a pump to be

placed in the public well on the south-east side of Eagle

street, about 400 feet easterly from Michigan street, at

an expense not exceeding $19, and report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for same, viz :

John Wannop, for repairing well and receiver on the

north side of South Division street, between Spring and

Jefferson streets—$16 30.

Klein & Dobinson, for repairing pump on the comer
of Niagara and Breckenridge streets—$3 13.

Same, for repairing pump on the corner of Washington

and Perry streets—$2 13.

Same, for repairing pump on the corner of Genesee and

EUicott streets—$1 63.

Same, for repairing pump on the corner Ninth and

Carolina streets—$1 75.

Same, for repairing pump on the corner of Washing-

ton and Mohawk streets—$1 70.

Same, for repairing pump on the corner of Niagara and

Hudson streets—$1_75.

Richard Hextal, for cleaning weil on the north-west

corner of Jefferson and Swan streets—$4.

Same, for cleaning well on the north-west corner of

William and Jefferson streets—$3.

F. 0. Hill for tins for notices to be posted on public

wells- $4.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer on the south side

of South tivision street, between Michigan and Pine

streets—$8 28.

Same, for repairing receiver at the pump on the south

side of Fulton street, 330 feet east of Chicago street

—

$2 12. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Street Commissioner cause the pump and

penstock in the well at the corner of Sycamore and Pratt

streets, to be taken out, and if possible put said well in

a condition to furnish a supply of wholesome water, at an

expense not exceeding $50, and report.

Aid. Goembel moved to amend said resolution by strik-

ing out $50 and inserting $20 in place thereof. Carried.

And said resolution as amended was then adopted.

Assessment Roll No. 2397, for repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump at the corner of Sycamore

and Pratt streets, amount to $262 00, which was laid upon
the table at this meeting of this Council was taken up.

Whereupon,

Aid. Howard moved that said Roll, No. 2397, be an-

nulled. Carried.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, also report-

ed Iq favor of directing the City Assessors to make as-

sessments as follows

:
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Assess $20 for repairing and maintaining the public

weli and pump Jfo 150, located at the c:rner of Arkan-

sas and North Adams streets. Adopted.

Assess $20 for repairing and maintaining the public

well and pump No. 46, located on Elm street, between

Clinton and Batavla streets. Adopted.

Assess $20 for repairing and maintaining the public

well and pump, located at the corner of Niagara street

and Auburn Avenue. Adopted.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That permission be and is hereby granted to the St.

Michael Society to parade through the streets on Sunday

September 29, 1S61, with martial music.

Aid. Howard moved to amend said resolution by ad-

ding the following thereto

:

"That this permission be limited to passing around

their church across Market Square, from one side of their

church to the other and back again." Carried.

And the said resolution as amended was then lest for

want of a two-thirds vote. Ayes, 11 ; Noes, 7.

That the City Attorney be and he is hereby directed to

remit and cancel a judgment for |25 (i) and c-csts, ob-

tained against George Hoffer, August 14, ISCl, before

Justice Burt, for a violation of the city ordinanies, ufon
the payment of the costs of the suit by the said Hoffer.

—

Adopted. Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of allowing the account of Michael Banner, Sen.,

for new gas burners, for the Chippewa Market, amount

$3 75, and of drawing an order for same. Adopted.

AlfiO, In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tiooB

:

That whenever any one of the Sweepers of the Public

Markets should be absent from his respective place about

the Market building during Market hours, without per-

mission from tlie Clerk of the Mtrket, or neglect his pro-

per duty assigned to him by the Olerk, or be found in-

toxicated while discharging his duty as Sweeper of the

Market, the Clerk of the Market shall report his name
without delay to this Council. Adopted.

That the holders of stards around the west side of Elk

street Market be, snd they are hereby permitted to oc-

cupy, for the sale of their goods, a space eight feet in

length, by eight feet wide, and commencing two feet in-

side of the curbstone, extending thence si.x feet into the

street, including one course of llagging two feet wide, and
the erection of any stand or shed on said space shall be

under the direction and with the permission of the Com-
mittee on Markets and the Clerk of the Markets, such

permission being granted subject to the further order of

the Council. Adopted.

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries, reported in favor of the adoption of the fol-

lowing Resolution

:

That the Street Commissioner and City Surveyor are

hereby directed to cause 250 piles In the Breakwater along

the shore of Lake Erie, from Outer Lot No. 60 to the

southerly bounds of the Olty, now In process of repair by

Dean Candee, to be driven four fret further into the

ground, and the planking be replaced thereon, at an ex-

pense not exceeding flQO. Adopted.

Aid. Dorr, from the Committee on Public Grounds re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for same :

Harl, Ball k Hart, for plumbing at Johnson Park

—

$1 SS.

Same, for same at Court House Park—$9 SI. Adopted.

Aid. Eussell, from the Committee on License, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That his honor the Mayor be snd he is hereby autho-

rized to grant licenses to the following persons, to sell

and peddle fresh meats at the various places hereinafter

designated, in accordance with the city ordinances, viz :

H. G. Dudley, at corner of Michigan and Swan streets.

Alexander Barnes, at No. 199 East Seneca street.

August Russell, at southeast corner of Chicago &n d

Swan streets.

James N Matteson, at northwest corner of Eleventh

and Virginia streets.

William Hughes, at his shop on Ohio street.

John L. Barnes, at No. 19 Main street.

Hartmau Moehl, on Clinton street, between Madison

and Jefferson streets.

Geo. Reinheimer, on west side of Michigan street, be-

tween Best and North streets.

F. J. Smith to peddle by the carcass and quarter.

—

Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Sanitary Measures,

reported in favor of directing the City Assessors to'assess

.$21 50 for abating a nuisance on ground fronting on the

northerly, side of A'irginia street, being 6T feet front by

91)4 fset (Jeep, and commenclDg 100 feet easterly from

Ninth street. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favcr of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Ni-

agara street, between Hamilton and Austin streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots

by filling to grade so as to let the water pass off, within

10 days, and if not done within that time that the Street

Commissioner cause the same to be done, at an expense

not exceeding .tSS, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert re-

paired across north Washington street, at the southeast

side of Ferry street, at an expense not exceeding $6, and
report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert re-

paired across Dearborn street on the southeast side of

Hamilton street, at an expense not exceeding $7, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Amherst, between

the State Ditch and Howell streets, be repaired by filling

holes, at an expense not exceeding $S0, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert re-

paired across Blossom street, on the easterly side of the

Military road, at an expense not exceeding fC, and re-

port. Adopted.

ThRt the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert con-

structed across Bird street, on the easterly side of the

Mllltiiry Road, at an expense not exceeding |9, and re-

poi-'. Adopted.
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That the Street Commissioner cause a wood bridge re-

paired on Clinton street, 100 feet east of the Williamsyille

Road, at an expense not exceeding .$25, and report —
Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plaak cro38walk

constructed across Parmer street, on the easterly side of

Niagara street, at an expense not exceeding |10, and re

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a receiver and
sewer constructod on the southeast corner of north Wash-
ington and Breclsenridge streets, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $65, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a receiver and

sewer construcjed on the southeast corner of Porter and

Breckenridge streets, at an expense not exceeding $65,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a receiver and

sewer constructed on the northeast corner of north Waih-
ngton and Breckenridge streets, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $65, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert re-

paired across Vermont street, on the westerly side of

Thirteenth street, at an expense not exceeding $S, and re-

port. Adopted. -^

That Fifth street, between York and Connecticut

street be repaired, by opening the gutters and working

the road-way to the established grade of York and Con-

necticut streets, by properly rounding the same up; and

that the City Surveyor set stakes on said street, showing

the grade, and that the Street Commissioner cause notice

to be pubUshed for six days, in the City Paper for pro-

posals to perform such work, to be bid for in one gross

sum for doing such work, to the approval of the Street

Commissioner and Special Committee on Prospect Hill

Parks, and that said Commissioner and Committee be

authorized to award the contract to the lowest bidder.

Adopted.

Also In favor of directing the assessors to make assess-

ments as fallows

:

Assess $2S 15 for repairing Clinton street at both ends

of the bridge over a ravine about 200 feet westerly from

the BuCfalo & New York Central Rai'road. Adopted.

Assess $5 65 for constructing a wood culvert across

Amherst street, about 100 feet easterly from Delaware

street.

Aid. Howard moved to refer same back to the Commit-

tee on New Territory. Carried.

Assess $10 for repaiiing the WiUiamsville road between

the Hydraulic Canal and Clinton streets.

Aid. Howard moved to refer same back to the Commit

tee on New Territory. Carried.

Assess $50 for repairing the bridge across a ravine on

Mineral Spring street, about 50 rods northeasterly from

the Aurora Plank Roai. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same

:

Lauren Williams, for repairing wood culvert across

Spring street, on the northerly side of Hinkley street—

$4 14.

E. F. Blackmond, for repairing culvert across Four-

teenth street, bitween Massachusetti and Hampshire

streets—$6 80.

Avin Joslyn, for repairing the bridge en Mineral Spring

street, about 50 rodsnortheaste.ly from the Aurora Plank

Road—$3 60. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following refola-

tion

:

Resoloed, Taat the Common Council intend to estab-

lish the grade of Delavan avenue, from Main street to

Delaware street, as follows, to wit : Commencing at the

intersection of the westerly lin» of Main street, with the

centre line of Delavan avenue, at an elevation of 48:20

feet above the base line of levels ; thence westerly along

said centre line of Delavan avenue, rising 1:93 feet per

100 feet for a distance of 275 feet ; thence falling 0:30

feet per 100 feet for a distance of 875 feet ; thence falling

2:62 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 300 feet ; thence

falling 0:51 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 718 feet

;

thence rising 2:08 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 482
feet ; thence rising 0:50 feet per 100 feet for a distance of

446:5 feet to the east line of Delaware street, at an eleva-

tion of53:21 feet above the base line of levels. Adopted.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Howard, from the Special Committee on Prospect

Hill Parks, reported in favor of allowing the account of

Samuel Green for services as keeper of Prospect Hill

Parks, for month of August—amount $27—and of draw-

ing an order for same. Adopted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.
Aid. Storck moved that the Common Council do now

adjourn. Carried.

The resolutions remaining upon the desk of the Clerk,

at the adjournment of the Council, were by him referred

to the appropriate committees, as follows :

That Lloyd street, from 40 feet from the southerly curb

line of Canal street to 100 feet southei iy therefrom, be re-

paired.

That the bridge across Prime Slip, on Prime street, be
repaired.

That the wood culvert across Carlton street, on the

east side of Maple street, be repaired.

That Cherry street, between Michigan and Maple sts ,

be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Palmer street, on the

northwest aide of Virginia street, be repaired.

That Perrystreet be made from the old city line to Dole

street.

That the wood culvert and crosswalk cDnnected across

Carroll street, on easterly side of Heacock stceet, be re-

paired.

That the wood culvert across Ttn'h street, on north-

west side of Virginia street, be repaired.

That the culvert across Carltcn street, on east side of

Maple street, be repaired.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

That the sidewalk on the northerly side of Swan street,

between Hagerman street and the N. Y. Central RaUroad
track, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the southerly side of Swan street,

between Spring and Jefferson streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the east side of Jefferson street,

between William and Batavia streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the north side of Eagle street, be-

tween Hickory and Walnut streets, be repaired.

That the side walk on the Eouth tide of Eagle street,

between Cedar and Hickory street?, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the east side of Jefferson street,

between Clinton and William streets, be repaired.
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That the sidewaik on the north siJe of Clinton street,

between Cedar and Hickory streets, be repaired.

That the sidewaik on the southwesterly side of Peacock

street, between Evans and Norton street?, he repaired.

That the sidewalk on the northerly side of Ohio street,

between Colurabia and Michigan streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the southerly side of Swan street,

between Kinney's Alley and 6S0 feet westerly, be re-

paired.

That the sidewalk on the easterly side of Main street,

between Virginia (so called) and Carlton street, be re-

p^dred.

That the crosswalks across Sandusky and Tecumseh

streets, on the west side of Hamburgh street, be repaired.

That the crosswalk across Pratt street, on southerly

side of Clinton street, be repaired. Referred to Commit-

tee on Side and Crosswalks.

That the Fire Marshal purchase 2C0 feet of patent

canvas hose. Referred to the Committee on Fire.

That the pump be repaired at the corner of Elk and

Michigan streets. Referred to the Committee on Water.

That the City Clerk procure the necessary livery for

election purposes. Referred to Committee on Claims.

That an order for |25 be drawn in favor of R. Paul, to

apply on salary as keeper of Johnson Park. Referred to

Committee on Public Grounds.

That the wood culvert across Amherst street, on the

westerly side of Delaware street be repaired.

Tiiatthe wood culvert across Best street, on the easter-

ly side of Waiden street be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Fox street, on the north-

erly side of Genesee street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Smith street, between

Abbot Road and Elk street be repaired.

That a stone culvert be constructed on the north side of

Amherst street, across Tonawanda Street.

That the Bridge acrots Scajaquada Creek, on Wa'den

street be repaired.

That the Bridge across 'William street, between the N.

Y. &. E. R. R., and the Williamsville road be repaired.

That the Bridge across the Ravine on Clinton street,

about 100 feet easterly from the Williamsville Road be

repaired.

That Dann street be repaired, between Amherst and

Hamilton streets,

That Connecticut street be repaired, between Eleventh

and Thirteenth streets.

That Tonawanda street be repaired between Niagara

and Amherst streets.

That the City Surveyor report the length of sidewalk to

be constructed on the several sides of Porter Square and

the Market Ground. Referred to Committee on New Ter-

ritory.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Monday

afternoon, September 30, 1S61, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
IN COMMON COUNCIL,

Boffalo, Monday, Sept. 30, 1861
At 2 o'clock P. M. •[

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq. , President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Felton,

Goembel, Grass, Howard, Jjnes, Russell, Savage, Swartz,

Wheeler, and Yaw.

AV^ent—Aid. Beckwith, Dayton, Dorr, Hannovan,

Mills, Palcaer, Pratt, Rutter, Scheu, Storck, and Walsh.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.
Mayor's Office, )

Buffalo, Sept 80, 1861. f

To the Hon. the Common Council of the City of Buf-

falo :—
Gentlemen : I am requested by the Union Defence

Committee to ask that an order be drawn in their favor

for five thousand dollars.

I beg to.recommend that their request be complied with.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Howard moved that such communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that an order be drawn in

favor of His Honor the Mayor, as chairman of such com-

mittee, for the amount recommended. Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

from the comptroller.

Comptroller's Office, )

Bufifalo, Sept, 80, 1861. f

To the Hon. Common Coimctl :

Gentlemen :— On the 23d inst
, you directed two orders

to be drawn, one In favor of Fred. Scheifer, for |6 08, on

the Local Improvement Fund, and one for 16 30 in favor

of John Wannop, on Local Fund, for wtU on north side

of South Division street, between Spring and Jefferson

streets, for repairing public well and receiver on north

side of South Division street, between Spring and Jeffer-

son streets. These orders I have withheld for the reason

that the order first mentioned is improperly drawn for

constructing plank crosswalk across Hickory street on

northerly side of Jefferson street, when it should be for

crosswalk across Hickory street on northerly side of

Genessee street. You should direct a new order to be

drawn and direct this one to be cancelled. The fund on

which the order secondly named is drawn, is good for only

$9 69, and I would recommend that you order an assess-

ment for this fund.

I again call your attention to the fact that some ste-*

should be taken to dispose of or collect the eld tax scrips,

held by the city, principally those scrips on lands on the

south side of Buffalo Creek. The assessment ordered

and confirmed March 6th, 1S49, for landi taken for Ship

Canal south side Buffalo Creek, amouoting to 83,684 54,

and for the Ship Canal south side of the Buffalo Creek,

from north lina of outer lot 36 to north line of outer lot

43, confirmed May 19th, 1S19, for $64,535 50, and for the

bhip Canal south side of Buffalo Creek, from outer lot 43

to outer lot 50 on south channel, confirmed March 22d,

1850, for $T6,660 50, and also for Ship Canal through

outer lot 40, confirmed Dec. 21st, 1352, for $32,170 95.

The consolidated Treasurers credit, balance on the three

funds, first, secondly and thirdly, above named, is only

$347 81, and on the last named fund is only

$136 32, The consolidated credit balance on said three

funds appears much larger on the books in this oflSce,

balance being $16,572 52, and on the last named fund is

$440 54. The explanation of the discrepancy is the non-

payment of all the assessments. The city still owns scrip,

known as Ship Canal scrip, to the amount of about $6,000

exclusive of intereit. Something may be realized to the

city on this and other old scrip if same be properly at-

tended to. I would recommend that this matter be re-

ferred to His Honor the Mayor, Comptroller, Auditor and

Chairman of the Finance Committee, with power to make
such disposition of said scrip as shall seem to them Jo be

for the best iaterest of the city.

Respectfully submitted.

ALONZO TANNER, ComptroUer

Aid. Howard moved that such communication be re-

received and place on file, and that the subject matter of

the same be referred as recommended. Carried.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
Office of the Street Commissioner, I

Buffalo, September 30th, 1861. J

To the Hon. the Common Council

:

Gentlemen—The undersigned have to report the des-

truclicn and damage of sundry bridges, by the sudden
rise of water, by reason of the late rain storm, on the

26lh and 27th instant, he has examined most of the loca-

tions, and finds as follows :

Bridge over the ravine on Elk street, between Dole

street and the Aurora Flank Road, is carried about 50

rods down tke stream.

Bridge on Mineral Spring street, about 50 rods north-

east from the Aurora Plank Road, has been carried a

considerable distance from the road.
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Bridge across CazenovU Creek, on the road leading

from the Aurora Piank Ecad to M> rtln's corners, Is datn-

ag'd so that it cannot be crossed, the street, at both ends

of the bridge, is washed away, and should be repaired

forthwith to prevent further damage.

Bridge acioss Cazenovia Creek on Cazenovia Road is

carried away, and most of the materials lodijcd in a mea-

dow, about J.J mile below, the iron, joist and plank should

be secnred at once.

Brilge across Smith street, on the northerly side of the

White's corners Plank Road, is also carried away.

The plank on the Abbott Road, between the New York

k Erie Railroad and Elk street, is also carried away.

Bridge across the Ravine on the Williamsville Road,

about 200 feet southerly Irom Clinton street, is removed

from the roadway and cannot be crossed.

The bridge across Cazenovia Creek on Cazenovia Road

has been ordered repaired, and the contract awarded to

A. S. Swariz, with the comiition that a prrlion of the o!d

superstructure should be used in the new, and the old

bridge being carried away by the freshet will probably

increase the expeise and may require fartlier action by

your Honorable Body, and the unlersigned recommends

hat the City Surveyor be directed to ascertain and re-

port what portion of the old material intended to be used

in the proposed repair has been lost, so that the bridge

can be replaced with as little delay as possible.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Aid. Taw offered the following:

Res'lred, That the Street Commissioner be, and he is

hereby authorized to repair the Abbotl Road, between

Elk street ana the Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad

track, by rej lacing the plank where necessary, and rais-

ing the road to a sufficient hcighti, so that it will not be

endangered by II ods, at an expense not to exceed SIOO.

Aid. Savage moved that Rule No. 30 of the "Rules and

Orders" of the Conncil, which declares "that no local

Improvemeut slall be ordered until the subject has been

referred to and repjrteJ upon by the appropriate Com-

mittee," be temporarily suspended. Carried—Ayes 20,

Noe p.

The foregoing resolution offered by Aid. Yaw was then

adopted.

Aid. Savage moved that the Street Commissioner be di-

rected to cause the bridge across Smith street, on the

northerly side of the White's Corners I'iank Road, named

In his communication, to be replaced, and report the ex-

pense. Carried.

Aid. Howard moved th»t the recommendation of the

Street Commissioner, contain d In his commuaioation, in

relation to bridge across Cazenovia Creek on Cazenovia

Road be adopted. Carried.

AM. II )ward then moved tliat the Street Commissioner

be directed to secure the several bridges named in his

communication, and material bclongJLg to same, so as to

prevent them from being waihed cr carried away. Car-

ried.

KlIlTllKIl FROM TltK STKEIT C0MMIS£10NEK.

To the Don. Commryn Council:

Gbntlkmrs— In corapll«nce with your direction the un-

dersigned advertised proposali for constructing a brlok

sewer in the centre of Hamilton street, from the easterly

curb line of Niagara street to the Erie Cmal, and have

received the foliowln?, to wit:

James McGlinn per lineal foot, 70 cents.

Isaac Hoiloway per lineal f >ot, S6 cents,

James Haraden per lineal foot, 95 cents.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS. Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

The Street Commissioner also rep.rted the amounts
due to the clerks employed in his office, in month of Sep-

tember. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE CITY SURYEYOR.

To the Honorable, the Common Council

:

In compliance with your order of the 9th September,

1S61, 1 have prepared the maps of the new election dis-

ttict3 of the city, as the same were designated by you at

your last meeting.

There are 39S in all, and I have deposited them with

the City Clerk.

They have been prepared with as much economy as

possible, and at the following expense .

To Frank Williams, for engraved City Maps....|15 00

To Peter Emslie, for same 15 00

To cash for sundries 31

To J. M. Johnson, for paper, printing and labor

mounting maps 15 00

Total Cost $45 31

I would respectfully ask that an order be drawn in my
favor for the above amount.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on Claims.

The City Surveyor also reported the amounts due the

employees in his office for tervicis during the month of

September, and recommended that orders be drawn for

same. Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

Ihe Receiver of Taxes reported the amounts due the

employees in his office for services duriag the month of

September, and recommended that orders be drawn for

same. Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Assessors reported the amount due the clerk

employed in their office for services during the month of

September, and recommetded that an order be drawn fer

same. F.led, and order directed to be drawn.

The Chief of Police repcrted the aniouats due the Cap-

tains of Police, Clerk and Policemen, for services during

the month of Septeociber, amount $2 0S7 OS ; also, the

amounts due the various persons employed to clean the

several police Btatims for the same mouth, amount JSO,

and recommended that< orders be drawn for same. Filed,

and orders directed to be drawn.

A'd. Slorck here appeared and took his seat.

The C.erk of the Markets reported the amounts due the

Porters of the various Markets fjr services durirg the

month of September, and recomiuecded that orders bo

drawn for same. Filed, and orders directed to be

drawn.

The City Clerk reported that at a meeting ol the Board

of U,alih, held Sept. 2S, IbGl, the following accounts

were audited by the Board, and referred tD the Common
Council, that provision be made for their payment, viz:

John Elliott, for sirvices as Health Inspector for Sept.

—145.
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George J. Relnhardt, for services as Health Inspector

for Sept.— 145.

William Miller, for boarding patients at Pest House

—

$6.

Aid. Adams moved that such communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that orders be drawn in favor of

John Elliott and Geo. J. Reinhardt for services as Health

Inspectors, and that the balance be referred to Committee

on Sanitary Measures. Carried.

The City Clerk also reported the amounts due the Ser-

geant-at-arms and Messenger to the C macil, for services

from July 1st to October 1st, and recommended that or-

ders be drawn for the tame. Filed and orders directed

to be drawn.

The following described Assessment Rolls, the consider-

ation of which had been postponed until to-day,were taken

up.

« d 53 OS

3 g s< — =»

O S O o3<l

No. .
• 4« I I

2429—For constructing a stone

crosswalk across Court street,

on the westerly side of Pearl

street $100 00$ 1 00 $101 00

2430—For repairing crosswalk

across Locust street, on the

northerly side of Cherry street 8 00 60 8 €0

2431—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Pratt street,

on the northerly side of Wil-

liam sireet 6 64 60 7 24

2482—For repairing the crosswalk

across North Washington st.,

on the northwesterly side of

Ferry street 5 76 50 6 26

2433—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Fifth street,

on the southeasterly side of

Virginia street 6 56 50 7 06

2434—For repairing the crosswalk

across Spring street, on the

north side of Clinton street... 7 20 60 7 80

2435—For repairing the crosswalk

across Goodell street, on the

north side of Cherry street... 7 00 50 7 50

2436—For reconstructing cross-

walk across Franklin street,

on the southerly side of

Church street 75 00 60 75 60

2437—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Clinton street

on the easterly side of Elm
street 14 63 60 15 13

2438—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Clinton street

on the westerly side of Michi-

gan street 14 91 60 15 41

2439—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Swan street,

on the westerly side of Elm
street 20 00 60 20 60

2440—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Clinton street

on the easterly side of Smith

street 8 32 50 8 82

2441—For repairing the plank

crosswalk across Cedar street,

on the northerly side of Clin-

ton street 7 20 50 7 70

2442—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Spring street,

on the southerly side of North

Division street 6 8S 75 7 63

2443—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Cedar street,

on the norh side of North Di-

vision street 7 72 75 8 47

2444—For reconstructing plank

crosswalk across Carlton street

en the easterly side of Elm
street 6 88 50 7 33

2445—For repairing the plank

cross walk across Fulton

street, on the westerly side of

Hamburgh street 7 84 50 8 34

2446—For repairing the plank

crosswalk across Grosvenor

street, on the northerly side of

South Division street 7 74 75 8 49

2417—For reconstructing a plank

crosswalk across Allen street,

on the easterly side of Dela-

ware street 7 63 75 8 43

2448—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Tupper

street, on the north-westerly

side of Carolina street 8 64 75 9 39

2449—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Jefferson

street, on the southerly side of

Batavia street 9 96 50 10 46

2450—For constructing a plank

crosswalk across Forest Ave-

nge, on the easterly side of

Niagara street 5 60 60 6 20

2451—For repairing sidewalk on

the south side of Green street,

between Wasliington and

Michigan streets 27 82 62 28 44

2452—For repairing the plank side-

walk on the easterly side of

Jefferson street,between North

Division and E gle streets.... 8 63 50 9 18

2458—For constructing a stone

sidewalk on the southeasterly

side of Virginia street, be-

tween the present waik on

Niagara street and the curb-

in? on the southeast comer of

Niagara and Virginia streets . . 6 GO 50 5 60
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£4&4—For repaiiiog the plank side-

walk on the southwest side of

Palmer street, between Hud-

son and Maryland ssreet 20 29 61 20 90

2455—For repairing the plank

sidewalk on the west side of

Michigan street.between Pyca-

more and Batavia streets 26 40 70 27 10

2456—For repairing plank side-

walk on the westerly side of

Hickory street, between Bata-

via and Sycamore streets 5 90 60 6 40

2457—For repairing plank side-

walk on the westerly side of

Spring street, between Syca-

more and Genesee streets 16 00 60 16 50

245S—For repairing plank side-

walk on the southeast side of

Genesee street.between a point

250 feet northeasterly from

Herman street and a point 150

feet northeasterly therefrom . 18 8S 32 14 20

2459—For repairing plank side-

walk on the northerly side of

Genesee street, between Oak
and Elm streets 1120 SO 1150

2460—For repatrlng plank side-

walk on the west side of Elm
street, between Tupper and

GoodeU streets 17 76 80 18 06

2461—For reconstructing a plank

sidewalk on the southeast side

of Lloyd street, between the

westerly line of Canal street

and the easterly line of Prime

street 29 84 50 30 84

2462—For repairing the sidewalk

on the southerly side of Ohio

street, between Main and

Washington streets 7 00 50 7 50

2468—For repairing the sidewalk

on the east side of Kinney

street, between Seneca and

Folsom streets 8 96 44 9 40

2464—For repairing the sidewalk

on the easterly side of Hicko-

ry street.between William and

Batavia slreeU 12 96 60 13 56

2465— For repairing plai:k slde-

walK on the northwest side of

Maryland street, between

Tenth and Cottage streets.... 17 60 50 18 10

2407—For repairing plank side-

walk on the easterly side of

Walnut street, between Eagle

and Clinton streets 10 60 80 17 10

2409—For repairing and maintain-

ing Ihe public well and pump
No. 50, located at the corner

of Mortimer and Genesee

streets 12 00 160 18 60

2470—For repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump
No. 126. located at the corner

of Niagara and Hudson streets 6 00 1 25 6 25

2471—For constructing and main-

taining a public well and

pump near the northwest cor-

ner of Michigan and Carlton

streets 31100 2 00 813 CO

2473—For grading and paving Ni-

agara street.from tne nortner-

ly line of Amherst street to

the northerly line of Hamilton

street 2825 14 2 86 2828 00

2476—For repairing Delaware

street, between Chapin and

Amherst street 49 25 50 49 75

2477—For repairing Massachusetts

street, between Tenth and

Fourteenth streets 23 97 85 24 82

2478—For grading and working

Franklin street, fromChippewa

street to Tupper street 75 00 1 45 76 46

2479—For repairing Jefferson

street, between South Division

and Clinton streets 89 50 100 40 60

2481—For constructing a receiver

in the Emslie street sewer, at

a point where it crosses the

bed of the Little Buffalo Creek,

between Seneca and North

Canal streets 46 60 140 48 00

2482—For reconstructing a sewer

and receiver at the southeast

corner of Hickory and Cherry

street 26 54 96 27 50

24S8—For repairing sewer and re-

ceiver at the northwest corner

of North Division and Jeffer-

son streets 14 29 121 15 50

2484—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the northwest cor-

ner of Bitavia and Elm streets 12 63 100 13 68

2485—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of Seneca and Van Rens-

selaer streets 13 85 66 14 51

24S0—For repairing the sewer and

receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of BaUvla and Elm streets 16 19 46 16 65

24?7—For repairing the sewer and

rscelver at the northwest cor-

ner of Eagle and Union streets 15 68 85 16 85

2488-For repairing wood culvert

across Dearborn street, be-

tween Farmer and Austin

streets 8 45 65 4 00

2489—For constructing a wood cul-

vert across Locust street, on

the northerly aide of Oherry

street 12 60 ICO 18 60
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2491—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Forest avenue,

about 1700 feet west of Dela-

ware street 7 65 50 8 15

2492—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Forest avenue, on

the westerly side of Delaware

street 4 79 50 6 29

2493—For construciing a wood

culvert acrosj Fulton street,

on the easterlyside of Alabama

street 8 00 100 9 00

2494—For reconstructing the wood

culvert across Carlton street,

on the westerly side of Mul-

bury street 8 00 75 8 75

2495—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across York street, on

the southerly side of Four-

teenth street 7 75 30 8 05

2496—For repairing the gutter on

the southeasterly side of Gen-

esee street, between Ash and

Spruce streets 10 00 50 10 50

2497—For construciing a dry stone

wall back of the south abut-

ment of bridge across Scaja-

quada Creek, on Niagara

street 200 00 15 00 215 00

2498—For securing the north abut-

ment of the bridge across Sea-

jaqoada Creek, on Niagara

street 148 75 15 00 163 75

The following communication from the City Attorney

was received and placed on file :

CiTT Attorney's Office, )

Bufifalo, Sept. bO, 186i.
J

To the Honorable the Common Council of the City of

BiiSalo

:

I hereby report that I have examined an abstract; of

the proceedings of your honorable body, in regard to as-

sessment rolls from No. 2,429 to 2,498 both inclusive, and

am of opinion that the said proceedings have been regu-

lar, except as to rolls Nos. 2,430 and 2,483.

No. 2,430 is for repairing crosswalk across Locust

street, on the northerly side of Cherry street. A crosswalk

was ordered constructed at the place designated on the

25th of February, 1861, but I find no order for repairing

said walk.

No. 24SS is for repairing wood culvert across Dear-

bone street, between Farmer and Austin streets. You or-

dered the culvert reconstructed April 3, 1861. I find no

order for repairing it.

I think that the orders for assesssments should follow

the language of the orders for the work, otherwise the

proceedings are irregular. Respectfully submitted.

GEORGE WADSWORTH, City Attorney.

Aid. Jones moved that the consideration of Assessment

Roll No. 2471 be postponed one week.

Aid. Ratter here appeared and took his seat.

Aid. Howard moved as an amendment to the motion of

Aid. Jones, that parties interested lu said Roll be now
heard. Carried.

N. K. Hopkins, Esq., addressed the Council In opposi-

tion to confirmation of said RolL

Aid. Hinnovan here appeared and took his seat.

Aid. Jones moved that the consideration of said Roll

No. 2471 be postponed one week.

Aid. Howaid moved to amend the motion of Aid. Jones

by adding thereto the following :
—" and that the Com-

mittee on Water be directed to examine as to the fulfill-

ment of the contract for constructing said well, and re-

port." Carried.

And the motion of Aid. Jones, as so amended, was then

carried.

Aid. Howard moved that assessment rolls Nos. 2,430

and 2,483 be annulled. Carried.

Aid. Howard then moved that all of the said rolls re-

ported in the foregoing communication from the City

Clerk, except rol.s No. 2,471, 2,430, and 2 483, be con-

iirmed. Carried.

Assessment roll No. 2,876—For the purpose of paying

the just compensation awarded to the person or persons

owning or having an interest in the land and property

taken to lay out Carlton street, from the easterly line of

Main street to the northwesterly line of Genesee street,

together with the costs ani expenses of ascertainment,

amount $2,573 67—the time for the consideration of

which and the hearing of parties interested therein had

been postponed until to-day, was taken up and opportu-

nity given to parties iaterested to be heard.

E Th»yer and E. F. Cornwall, as attorneys for parties

interested in said roil, addressed the Council; the former

in opposition to the confirmation of such roll, and the

latter la favor of the confirmation thereof.

Aid. Dayton, Beckwilh and Mills here appeared and

took their seats.

Aid. Howard moved that said roll No. 2,876 be an-

lulled.

Aid. Adams moved as an amendment that ssid roll be

referred back to the City Assessors for reconsideration.

Amendment accepted by Aid. Howard.

And the motion of Aid. Howard, as amended, was

then carried.

Assessment Roll No. 2398 for widening, straightening

and enlarging BuBfalo Creek at the toll bridge on Ohio

street, by excavating a channel on the northerly side of

said Creek, amount f 5,935 00, the time for the considera-

tion of which had been postponed until to-day, was taken

up.

Aid. Adams moved that the time for the consideration

of said roll and the hearing of parties interested therein

be further postponed for two weeks. Carried.

The written resignation of Louis P. Maurer of the office

of Third Ass'stant Engineer of the Fire Department, was

presented. Filed and resignation accepted.

Aid. Yaw offered the following : That this Council do

now proceed to ballot for a Second Assistant Engineer of

the Fire Department in place of Phillip Walch, resigned.

Adopted.

The Common Council then proceeded to ballut fo r a

Second Assistant Engineer of the Fire Department of the

City of Buffalo, in place of Philip Walch, resigned, and

on such balloting,

Thomas B. French received 17 votes.

D.Co3grove, " 1 "

Blank, " 1 "
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ADd the said Thomas B. French, having received a ma-

ority of all the votes cist, was decUreJ duly appointed

Second Assistant Eagineer of the Fire Department of the

City of BuETa'.o.

The written resignation of James Adams, of the oflice

of Inspector of Election for the First Distrijt 9.h Ward,

was presented. Filed, ani resignation accepted.

T.ie written resignation of 'WUliam Fleming, of the of-

fiC3 of lQspecti,r of Election for the 10th Ward, was pre-

EOn ed. Filed, and resignation accepted.

Tie written resignation of John Benzinger, of the oflice

of Inspeot. r of Election for the 2d Dist'ict of the 5th

Ward, was presented. Filed, and resignation accepted.

The written resignation of Alfred Clark, of the office of

Inspector of Election for the 2d District of the 1st Ward,

was presented. Filed, and resignation accepted.

PETITIONS.

Of Wm. W. Wight, for declaration of sale on let on

ttie south side of Exchange street, 207^ feet east of Beak

street, 65 feet front to the center ol Little BuCfilo Creek.

Of same, for same, on lot on the south side of Exchange

street, 207^ feet east of Beak street, to 65 feet front by

1j5 feet deep, north line.

Of same, for same, on lot on the south side of Exchange

street, 207 feet east of Beak street, 75 feet front by lOJ

feet deep.

Of same, for fame, on let on the south side of Exchange

street, 207 feet east of Beak street, 75 feet front, and in

depth to Green street.

Of same, for same, on lot last described.

Of same, for same, on lot on the south side of Ex-

change street, on the east corner of Washington street,

20 feet f;ont by 61 feet deep.

Of Wm. Kennedy, for release fiom tax. Referred to

the Committee on Finance.

Of F. Winkler, to have the Hickory Poles at the junc-

tion of Seneca and Swan etreets removed. Referred to

the Committee on Streets.

Of sundry persons, to have the siiiewalk repaired on

the west side of Gray ktreet, between Oenesee and Bata-

via streets.

Of John 0. Donnell and others, to have sidewalk re-

paired on the south side of Perry street, between Uam-
burgh and Red Jacket streets. Referred to the Commit-

tee on Side and Cross Walks.

Of W. W. Newman, for permission to ad J second story

and build a wood-hcuse to his house at No. :J4 Goodell St.

Reftried to tlie Committee on Fire.

Of Cliaa. C. Bogert, for a buiciier's license.

Of Jacob lliller, for license to stU fresh meat on Park

street, Johnson's Paik. Referred to the Committee on

License.

Of C. Chavel, for a fireman's certificate. Referred to

theCliy Cleik, wlih power.

Of John Hughes, for permission to erect a wooden

building. 20 by 2S feet, on the west side of Sjtth street,

south of Maryland street.

Aid. Pelton moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted under ihe direction of the Fire Maishal and sub-

ject to the further order of this Council. Carried. Ayes,

21; Noes, 0,

Petition of Capt. John Nickolson and others, for the re-

lease of Charles Rardance from confinement in the Erie

County Penitentiary.

Aid. Savage moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried. Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of sundry persons against changing the name of Burton

alley to Burton street. Referred to the Committee on

Streets.

ACCOUNTS EEFERRED.

Wm. Mensch, for cleaning paved streets, &c., in Sep-

tember.

John Drexler, for services as Street Inspector for Sep-

tember.

Jacob Sohn, for same.

F. C. Schmelzer, for same.

John B. Sewell, for sime.

Chas. Broshart, for same.

John Erb, for cleaning streets In front of public grounds

in September.

Philip Shan, for same.

John Fisher, for same.

Woodward & Warner,for repairing bridge acrossEvans

Ship Canal on Erie Street.

W. I. Williams, for repairing bridge across Prime

Slip on Water Street. Referred to Committe on Streets.

F. ScheifTer, for constructing sidewalk on the westerly

side of Oak street, between High and CaUton streets. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Geo. Day, for labor and materials for Fire Department.

W. I. Williams (3) for same.

Bangasser & Bro., for same.

Hart, Bill & Halt, for same.

Thos. B. French, for repairs for Fire Department.

De Forrest & Coye, for coal for same.

Silsby, Mynders & Co., for rubber spring for same.

Dona'.d Thane, for washing for same.

Henry S. Riddle, for same.

Fred. Joset, for same.

Cheeseraan & Dodge, for team for steam fire engine in

18C0. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Buffalo Water Works Co., for supply of water for quar-

ter ending September SO. Referred to the Committee on

water.

Elijah Wells, for amount paid for cleaning city office.

Cheese man and Dodge, for livery to distribute ballot

boxes in ISOJ.

Buffalo Gas Light Co., for gas for public buildings for

(luarter ending Sept. 80, 1861. Referred to Committee on

Claims.

J.G.Turner, for new burners, &c., for Washington

and Elk street markets. Referred to Committee on Mar-

kets.

Buffilo Gas L'sht Co., for gas for lamps for Sept.

J. Q. Turner, lor Ughlicg, Ac, public lamps in Septem-

ber. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

W. I. WlUlsuis, for rej airing bridge aross William St.,

between the N.V. A Erie R. R. and the WilUamsvlUe

road.

Alvln Jotlyn, for repairing wood bridge on Clinton st.,

100 feet east of the Wllllamsvl le road. Referred to

Committee on New Territory.,
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Aid. Hanovan, by unanimous consent offered the fol-

lowing resolutioo:

Jiesolved, That the Common Council of the City of Buf-

falo intend to take and appropriate the land and proper-

ty necessary to lay out and extend Perry street sixty-six

(66) feet wide, from its present termination at the west-

erly boundary of the Buffalo & State Line Rail Road
Company's land easterly to the old city line, the centre

line of such extension to commence at the intersection

of the centre line of Perry street, as now laid out, with

the westerly line of the Buffalo and State Line Rail Road

Company's land, thence running easterly in a direct

line, for a distance of one thousand five hundred and

seventy-six and one fourth (1,576^) feet to the old city

line, being the north-westerly line of the Buffalo,Creek

Indian Reservation.

And the City Clerk is hereby directed to cause the ne-

cessary notice of such intention to be published in twenty

successive numbers of the city paper. Adopted.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

By Aid. Adams—The Special Committee to whom was

referred the matter of appointment of Inspectors of Elec-

tion for the city of Buffalo, beg leave to report that they

have had the-subject under consideration, and for the

purpose of avoiding any misunderstanding or confusion

attendant upon the new division of the different wards,

would propose to include in the list of new Inspectors of

Elections, likewise those which were either elected or

designated aj the last fall election, and would offer the

following resolution for your adoption :

Jiesolved, That the following persons be, and they are

hereby appointed Inspectors of Election for the year

1861:

FIRST WARD.

1st Dist—Thomas Edmunds, Warren Lampman, John Mc-

Msnus.

2d " —Henry Ohltner, James Lonergan, John Booth.

3d " — Thomas McKnight, W. W. Stanard, Truman

H. Warner.

SECOND WARD.

1st Dist—James Boyd, Hugh Webster, Charles Brown.

2d " —David Bell, C. J. Wells, Charles J. Hubbard.

8d " —C. C. Bristol, Samuel Haines, Jos A. Rathborn.

THIRD WARD.

1st Dist—R. W.Ransom, Christ. Smith, Riley Saunders.

2d '• —R. W. Voas, Norman Hagerman, John Stock.

FOURTH WARD.

Isl Dist.—Arthor MoArthor, William H. Smith, G. vom
Berge.

2d " Christian Bronner, Jr., Jos. F. Monnier, Peter

Ripont.

3d " William D. Fobei, Louis Hackmeyer, Frank

Fisher.

FIFTH WARD.

Ist Dist.—Christopher Beczinger, Frank Gerber, William

r. Best).

2d " Casper Retel, Frank Smith, Valentine Young.

8d " Joseph Churchyard, J. L. Schmidt, J. E. Al-

tenburg.
SIXTH WABD.

1st Dist.—John R. Waiter, Louis Kuempel, Chas. Weser.

2d " John Stengel, Michael Beck, Frank Simon.

3d " Fred. Jacob, Jacob Hiemenz, Wendel Stern.

SEVENTH WABD,

Ist Dist.—Seymour Bennett, G. F. Pfeifer, Jos. Zook.

21 " George Reinheimer, Edward Hazard, Philip

Soheu.

3d " Fred Schmelzer, Charles H. Emerick, William

Hel.riegel. '

EIGHTH WARD.

1st Dist.—Hamilton Courier, Jessy G.Webb, W. McOray.

2d " D. M. Enright, M. P. Wellman, Jr., H. S. Cun-

ningham.

NINTH WABD.

Ist Dist.—G. W. Vining, Rufus Wheeler, Wm. Boggis.

2d " James Turner, J. G. D. Stevenson, John D.

Smith.
TENTH WARD.

Ist Dist.-John W. Kenny, Edward W. Palmer, Daniel H.

Wisweli.

2d " D. F. Day, Watkins Williams, Chas. T. Lee.

ELEVENTH WARD.

1st Dist.—Wm. Hodge, Henry Tanner, Lyman B. Smith.

21 " A. Hull Thompson, Casper Hoffmeyer, Nelson

Vandarlip.

TWELFTH WARD.

Ist Dist.—A. H. Blossom, John Drewer, Wm. Post.

21 " Hanan Colvin, Samuel Ely, Henry E. Allen.

THIRTEENTH WARD.

Jacob Faber, Horace Buffum, James M. Galloway.

Adopted.

Aid, Adams by unanimous consent offered the follow,

ing:

Jiesolve'i, That the City Clerk be authorized to pro-

cure a sufficient number of copies of the Registry Law
and instructions in relation to same, as may be required

for the use of the Inspectors of Election for the ensuing

election. Adopted.

Aid. Mills by unanimous consent offered the following:

Resolved, That the Chief of Police and Chairman of

the Committee on Police be directed to contract for the

furnishing of the wood for the various Police Stations for

the year commencing October 1st, 1S61, at a price not

exceeding $3 75 per cord. Adopted.

Aid. Savage moved that the Council do now adjourn.

Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet next

Monday afternoon, October 7, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.





MINUTES No . 35.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS*

IN COMMON COUNCIL
Buffalo, Monday, Oct. 7th

At 2 o'clock P. M,

CIL, )

. 1861, V

Present—Asaph S. Betnis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid, Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Felton, Goembel, Hannovan, Howard, Jones, Palmer,

Russell, Savage, Bcheu, Swartz, Storck, Wheeler, and

Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Dorr, Grass, Mills, Pratt, Rut-

ter, and Walsh.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR
Mator's Office, )

Buffalo, Oct. 4th, 1861. (

To the Hon. the Common Council :

Gentlemen :—At the session of your Hon. Body on the

S8d inst., two resolutions were adopted which read as

follows : " That the action of the Council in disbanding

Live Oak Company, No. 2, be rescinded and that the en-

gine be restored to said coaipany." "That so much of

the resolutions adopted by this Council on the 12th of

August, 1861, disbanding Engine Company, No. 8, and

directing the Fire Marshal to take possession of all pro-

perty and fire apparatus in the house of said company
belonging to the city, be and the same is hereby re-

scinded."

In my annual messages I recommended that steam fire

engines be purchased and substituted for the ordinary en.

gine. The recommendations seem to have been approved

by your Hon. Body, by the purchase of such engines and

by discharging hand engines. I have never doubted the

propriety or importance of the steam fire engine system

and a paid fire department, instead of the hand and vol-

unteer services. Such a system has many advantages to

commend Itself to popular favor, not only by reason of

its utility and practical effects, but by its moral influen-

ces.

The condition of the department on the 1st of January,

1860, was as follows: One steam engine, eleven hand en-

gines. On the Ist of January, 1861, two steam engines,

eight hand engines. At present four steam engines and

five hand engines in active service, and if those two com-

panies are re-lngtated the present force will be larger in

number than on the 1st of January last, without consid-

ering the greater efficiency of the additional steam en-

gines over hand engines.

The force is now larger than the most timid and pru.

dent citizen could desire, and in my opinion unnecessarily

and extravagantly large. Economical considerations de-

mand that the force be reduced. The appropriation for

the support of the department, for the year, was made

with the understanding that such should be the case. The

appropriation will not be sufficient to sustain the depart-

ment at the present rate of expenditure.

A number of engine houses are now vacant, and should

be used as police stations, or exchanged for other proper-

ty more suitable for such purposes ; the remainder should

be sold. I suggest to your honorable body that you should

at once determine what system is to be pursued, and

what property belonging to the city can be applied to

other uses.

The only objection that is urged against disbanding the

two companies mentioned, is that there are no other

companies in their immediate vicinities, and that their

respective localities are very much exposed. If such is

the case, I doubt not but your honorable body will give

the complaint your immediate attention, and remove the

anticipated danger, but which should be done without

any further increase, unless by the purchase of an addi-

tional steam engine.

The reasons I have assigned are sufficient to compel

me, as an act of duty, to return the resolutions mentioned

to your honorab le body without my approval thereof.

I have been served with a summons to appear before

the Superior Court, to answer to the demand of Christian

Gerlach, who claims damages to the amount of two hun-

dred and thirty-seven dollars.

Very respectfully,
F. A, ALBERGER, Mayor.

Liid t n the table temporarily.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THB COMPTROLLER

Gentlemen :—Wm. P. Fisher holds scrip No. 8S27 of

June sale 1858, on School lot in District No. 16. Tax in-

terest and expenses of which, amount at this date to

$38 79, and I would recommend that an order be drawn

in my favor for this amount on the Local fund of School

District No. 16, with which to redeem said lot from said

sale.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.
I hereby report that on the 23d day of September, A.

D. 1861, the Referees made their report in the suit of

Peter Cramer against the city of Buffalo, by which they
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find for the plaintifTthe sum of |566 67. and allow iutei--

est thereon from the commencement of the action, Janu-

ary 2d, 155S, the interest amounts to $147 S3, and the

costs have been adjusted at f'215 19, making a total of

f929 19 : by agreement between the attorneys no judg-

ment is to be entered until your honorable body shall de-

termine what further disposition shall be made of the suit.

GEORGE WADSWORrn, City Attorney.

Referred to the Committee on Schools.

FROM TUE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In compliance with your directions in resolutions pas-

sed March 25th, September 2Srd, 1S61, the undersigned

caused the public well on the southerly side of Eagle

street, about 400 feet easterly from Michigan street, to be

repaired and a new pump furnished and placed therein,

at the following expense, to wit

:

For repairing and deepening the well $85 33

for furnishing and placing in the pump IS 94

Aggregate expense |104 32

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Water.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In compliance with your directions, the undersigned

advertised for proposals to construct a brick sewer in

Maple street, from the termination of the present s i wer

in Maple street to Virginia street, (so called) and have

received the following, to wit :

John Wannop, for constructing the sewer per

lineal foot 93cents.

Henry Barter, Jr., for do do do. .93 "

James Harraden, for do do do. .93 "

Patrick Lynch, for do do do..S7 "

A. H. Qlddings, for do do do..S9 "

The above proposals are for furnishing the necessary

materials and constructing the sewer in accordance with

the ipeciQcatlons.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner..

Referred to Committee on Sewers.

Fl'RTHEB FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

The undersigned reports the following named repairs

made and works completed under his direction, at the

expense severally as hereinafter specified, to-wlt

:

Tupper street repaired between Ellicott and Oik streets

—124 6C.

Michigan street paving repaired over hole between

Swan and Seneca streets—$2 00.

Sixth street repaired at the crossing of Vermont street

—$2 50.

Culvert rei>alred across Elmwood Avenue, about 150

feet southerly from Bouck Avenue—17 91.

Alabama street repaired between Senesa and Exchange

streeU—129 99.

Culvert constructed across Austin street on the (aster-

ly side of Niagara street—$14 >>2.

Sewer In Louisiana street, extending to and through

the alone abutments at back end of the bridge across the

Main and Hamburgh Street Canal—f!ii) 6i'>.

L. J. WATERS,
Street Commissioner.

Referred 13 C immltlee on Streelf.

The Street Commissioner also repoUed the amount due
to the keeper of the Court House Park, for services dur-

ing the month of Septemter, and recommended that an
order be drawn for same. Filed and order directed to be

drawn.
FTRTHER FROM THE STREiT COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Isaac Holloway ssks for a payment to apply on

contract for grading and paving Niagara street; from the

northerly line of Amherst street to the northerly line of

Hamilton street.

The amount of said contract $2525 14

Amount paid on the same CO 00

Amount of work done on the same 1,600 00

Amount proposed to be paid at this date 1,2C0 00

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Aid. Bwsriz moved that such communication fce re-

ceived and Sled and that an order be drawn as recom-

mended. Carried.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
In comi)Uance with your order of Sept. 30th I,have ex-

amined the wreck of the late Oazenovia Road Bridge over

the Cazenovia Creek, with reference to ascertaining what

portion of the old materials, intended to be used in the

proposed repairs of the said bridge has been lost.

There is nothing left of the old bridge fit to be used,

with the exception of the iron, of which, when reworked,

there will be sufficient for a new bridge.

The south abutment is entirely washed away, and the

north abutment nearly destroyed.

In view of all these facts, I submit herewith a plan for

a first class single track bridge of 75 feet span (9 feet

more than the old one) with stone abutments. The road-

way to be 16 feet wide in the clear.

The proposed bridge is to be IS inches higher than the

old one, and wUl require the following quantities of work

for its construction, at a cost, In my opinion, of aboat

$1,200.

Masonry 156 610 cubic yards; timber and plank 11,600

feet b. m ; old iron reworked 966 pounds , cast iron 140

pounds ; embankment 300 cubic yards
;
painting $30 00.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

There is due to Martin Scheu, late Janitor of the

Central School, the sum of eight dollars for four weeks

services as Janitor daring the month of January, 1861.

I recommend that an order for that amount be drawn in

his favor.
SANFORD B. HUNT.

Superintendent of Schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

The City Treasurer reported the amount due the Clerk

employe<l In his ollice for services during the mon h of

September, and recommended that an order be drawn

for same. Fi'ol and an order directed to be drawn.

The Overseer of the Poor reported the araounta due the

Clerks employed In his ollice during the months of Auguat

and September, and resommended that orders be drawn

^orsame. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE CITY CLERK.

In accordance with Instructions I have obtained from

Weed, Parsons & Co., Albany, fifty copies of Heglslry

Laws, instructions, Ac, for the use of the Inspectors at

the coming election.
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I wou'id respectfully recommend that an order be

drawn in my favor for three dollars, on the General

Fund Election Expense Department of 18G1, in full for

such purchase.

0. P. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

Referred to ths Committee on Claims.

The City Clerk also reported the amount due to A. B.

Dickinson, for salary as Harbor master for the month of

September. Also the amount due the^Cily Scavenger, for

services during same month, and recommended that

orders be drawn for the same. Filed and orders directed

to be drawn.

The City Clerk also reported that theOfollowing named
Assessment Rolls had remained on file in his ofHce more

than ten days since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper, that the same were so filed, and that per-

sons interested might file applications for the correction

of the same, and that no such applications had been filed

with him, viz :

p
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5 T5

7 42

2519—For reconstractiDg a eewer

aQd receiver oq the west side

of Maiden Lane, about 25 feet

northerly from Fly street.... 1165 50 12 85

2520—For reconstructing a receiv-

ing sewer at the northeast cor-

ner of Perry and Hayward
streets 13 63 T5 14 3S

9521—For reconstructing a receiv-

ing sewer at the northwest

corner of Perry and Hayward
streets IS 63 76 14 3S

2522—For reconstructing a wood
culvert across Summer street,

on the easterly aide of Rogers

street 7 90 81 S 80

2523—For constructing a wood cul-

vert across Rogers street, 51

feet south of Butler street.... 5 66 34 6 00

3524—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Niagara street, be-

tween Austin and Farmer

streets 13 46 2 30 15 T6

2525—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Fourteenth street,

on the easterly side of Connec-

ticat street 4 83 92

2526—For repairing the wood cul-

vert across Allen street, on

the south-easterly side of Del-

aware street 6 92 50

2527—For opening the gutter on

the north side of Ferry street,

between Niagara street and a

point 250 feet easterly from

North Jefferson street 15 00 76 15 75

2523—For constructing a wood
bridge across a ravine on Elk

treet, 286 feet easterly from

Dole street 75 00 170 76 70

2529 For repairing the bridge

across Cazenovia .Greek, on

Cazeno via road (or street).. . 475 00 8 82 478 82

2S31 For grading and paving Hu-

ron street, from the curb line

on the westerly side of Morgan

street, to the N. Y. State Re-

servation line 1161 06 5 94 1157 00

25.32 For repairing Clinton street,

between the New York Central

R. R., and the Buffalo, N«w
York and Erie It. R 47 87 2 00 49 37

The following communication was received from the

City Attorney :

1 hereby report that I have examined an abstract of

your proceedings in regard to Assessment Rolls Nos.

2499 to 2532, both Inclnslve; and am of the opinion that

aid proceedings have been regular and in accordance

with the provisions of the Charter.

GEORGE WAD.SWOKTH, City Attorney.

Received and jilaced on file.

Aid. Howard moved that the several rolls named in the

foregoing communication from the City Clerk be con-

firmed. Carried.

The City Clerk also reported that the following earned

assessment roll had remained on file in his office more
than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper, that the same was so filed, and 1hatP_

Hodge and H. C. Bryant had filed an application for the

correction of the same, viz :

No. 2530, for graveling the carriageway on Delaware

street, and opening the gutter on both sides of said car-

riageway from Virginia to North street, and from a point

200 feet north frori North street to Utica street, amount

$2,089 00.

Aid. Palmer moved thai the time for the consideration

of said roll and the hearing of parties interested therein,

be fixed for one week from to-day. Carried.

Assessment Roll No. 2,471 For constructing and main-

taining a public well and pump near the northwest cor-

ner of Michigan and Carlton streets, amount $313—the
time for the consideration of which had been postponed

until to-day—was taken up.

Aid. Jones moved that said roll be confirmed.

Pending the above motion. Aid. Jones, from the Com-
mittee on Water, made a verbal report, stating that the

Committee on Water had examined as to the construction

of the well for which the assessment in question was made,

and found that the said well bad been completed in ac-

cordance with the terms of the contract.

The motion of Aid. Jones, that said roll be confirmed,

was then carried.

Assessment Roll No. 2,472. For repairing Ferry street

from Hamburgh street to a point SCO feet easterly there-

from, amount $82—the time for the consideration of

which, and the further hearing of parties interested there-

in, had been postponed until to-day—was taken up.

Aid. Hanovan moved that said roll be annulled. Car-

ried.

Aid. Howard then moved that the subject-matter of the

work for which said roll was made, together with the

original order for said work, be referred to the Commit-

tee on Streets for investigation and report. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Howard, the following report from

the Committee on Streets, presented to the Council Sept

.

9, 1861, and laid upon the table, was taken up :

The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the

subject matter of ordinance In relation to Street Bail-

roads,

Report that they have bad the subject-matter under

consideration, and have concluded to report the follow-

ing to the Council, and recommend its adoption
;

7!e80iVed, That the Common Council of the City of

Buffalo, by virtue of the power and authority In them

vested by the Charter of said city, do hereby ordain and

enact the following, as chapter, XXVIII, of the ordinances

of said city, to be entitled "Of Street Railroads :"

CHAPTER XXVIII.

OF 6TRBET RAILROADS.

Ebction 1. No person shall place, lay, drive, or suffer

or permit ta go, stand, or remain, wholly or partly, on

the track of any of the Street Railways, now constructed,

or hereafter constructed, In the city— or any street where

any track or tracks of any such Railway may be now or

hereafter constructed or laid, any wagon, carriage, vehl-
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cle, animal, or other obstruction or thing, with the intent

to hinder, delay, or obstruct the free use of such Railway,

or the free passage and running of Cars over and along

the same, or over or along any part thereof.

§ 2. Every person walking, riding, standing, or driving

upon any of said Railway tracks, on the approach of any

Car or Cars, and after notice of such approach, by four

or more strikes of the bell of the Car approaching, or

ether sufficient notice, shall immediately remove from

said track, so as to permit said Car or Cars to pass freely

without unnecessary delay.

§ 3. No person shall place, or cause to be placed, upon

the rails or track of any Street Railroad, any stones,

wood, or any Other substance, tending to hinder.

Injure, delay, or obstruct the free passage or running of

any Car upon the same, or of the animals attached

thereto, or throw any stone or other missile at or towards

any Oar, or the passengers or persons thereon, or the

animals attached thereto, with inteat to delayer injure

the said Car, persons or animals ; nor shall any person

discharge any firearms or fireworks at or near any of

said Oars, passengers or animals, with intent to injure

the said Cars, or frighten the aiimals attached to the

same.

§ 4. No person shall seize, hang upon, get into, or stand

upon any of said Cars, without intent lo ride upon the

same as a regular passenger ; nor shall any passenger

make or caase any disturbance, or be guilty of disorderly

conduct, be intoxicated, or use obscene or profane lan-

guage, on any of said Cars. Any person violating this

last prohibition, may be rnmoved from the Car by the

the person or persons in charge of the same, and shall

also be subject to the penalty hereinafter provided.

§ 5. Any person offending or violating any of the pre-

visions of the first section of tins chapter, shall forfeit

and piy a penalty of not less than five dollars, nor more

than twenty dollars for each and every violation. Any
person offending or violating any provision of the second

section, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of not less than

five, or more than twenty dollars. Any person offending

or violating any provisions of the third section shall for-

feit and pay a penalty of not less than two, nor more
than fifteen dollars. Any person offending or violating

any of the provisions of the fourth section, shall forfeit

and pay a penalty of not less than five, nor more than

twenty dollars for each and every offence. And in case

the^ersonso offending shall be a minor, then the paren

or guardian of such minor, as well as such minor himself,

shall be subject to the payment of the penalty incurred.

The amount of the penalties within the limits above pre-

scrlbed.shaU be fixed and determined by the Court, be-

fore whom the action or proceeding for the recovery shall

be had.

§ 6. Any officer or attorney of any owner of said cars,

upon which any offence, under the provisions of this

chapter shall have been committed, may commence, pro-

secute and conduct to judgment, and on appeal, In the

corporate name of the city, actions, suit and proceed-

ings, for any and all of such pena'.ties, provide! always

such owner or owners of such cars, shall indemnify and

save harmless the said city, of and from all costs of such

action, proceeding or appeal, in case the plaintiff shall fail

to recover; the undertaking to indemnify,and save harm-

less the said city, shall be approved by the Court before

whom such action shall be brought or proceedings had.

All penalties recovere! under any of the provisions of

this chapter shall belong to the City of Buffalo', and be

paid to the Treasurer thereof.

§ 7. The foregoing chapter of ordinances, or any part

thereof, shall not be construed in any manner to relieve

any railroad company heretofore organized, or hereafter

to be organized, from the full and complete compliance

on their part with all the terms, stipulations and condi-

tions under which their respective grants shall have been

made, or may hereafter be made, or amendments made
thereto.

Aid. Palmer moved that said report be adopted. Car-

rie'. Ayes, IS ; Noes, 1.

Aid. Feltoc moved that the City Clerk cause such ordi-

nance to be published in the city paper as required by

the City Charter, and also cause the same to be printed

in pamphlet form with the ordinances heretofore enact-

ed. Carried.

Aid. Rutter here appeared and took his seat.

The written resignation of Christian Smith, of the office

of Inspector of Election for the Ist district of the Third

Ward was presented. Filed and resignation accepted.

Aid. Allen moved that Geo. A. Albro be appointed In-

spector of Election for the 1st district of Third Ward, in

place of Christian Smith, resigned. Carried.

The written resignation of Louis Kuemple of the ofliee

of Inspector of Election for the 1st district of the Sixth

Ward was presented. Filed and resignation accepted.

Aid. Goembel moved that Francis Smalle be appointed

Inspector of Election in place of Louis Kuemple, resigned.

Carried.

The written resignation of George Reinheimer of the of-

fice of Inspector of Election for the 2d district of the Sev-

enth Ward, was presented. Filed and resignation ac-

cepted.

Aid. Swarf z moved that Peter Frank be appointed In-

spector of Eeclion.in place Gf Geo, Reinheimer, resigned.

Carried.
PETITIONS.

Of Wm, P. Fisher, for a declaration of sale on certifi-

cate of tax sale No. 3120, sale of June, 1S5S, on lot on

west side ef Park Place, 55 feet northeast of Johnson

Place, 6 feet front by 12S feet deep , east line.

or James Brayley, for release of lot from tax sale.

Of Ira Merrill, to have tax remitted. Referred to the

Committee on Finance.

Of Wm. H, Glenny and others, to have sidewalk on the

west side of Hamburg, between Mackinaw and South

streets, repaired.

Same, to have sidewalk on the north side of South street

between Tennessee and Vandalia streets repaired.

Of H, M, Kinnee and others, to have crosswalks across

Franklin street on both sides of Huron street repaired.

—

Referred to the Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

Of James Ryan and others, to have fine imposed on

Eleanor Johnson for violating city ordinance, remitted.

Referred to Committee on Police.

Of James Monroe.for a license to sell fre^h meat on \'ir

ginia street near Palmer street, and for permission to

build a wooden building to sell it in.

Of J. S. Smith, for a license to peddle fresh meat by the

quarter, 4c.

Of J. W. Peckham, for the same.

Of Rsbert Craig, for the same.
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Of Tobias Faast, for license to sell fresh meat at the

northwest corner of Eleventh and Virginia streets.

Of Wm. Barke, for same on west side of Niagara near

Breckinridge street.

Of Peter Kersch, for same, on Canal tow path between

Haniilton and AusUn streets. Referred to the Committee

on License.

Of sundry person?, to have nuisance abated on the

southeast corner of Pine and South Division streets. Re-

ferred to the CDmmittee on Sanitary Measures.

Daniel McFarlane, for Firemans certificate. Referred

to City Clerk with power.

Petition of Lazar Wild, (or a license to peddle flesh meat

by the carcass.

Aid. Storck moved that the prayer of the petitioner be

granted. Carried.

Petition of Capt. John Nicholson, for the release of G.

W. Allen, Jr., from confinement in the Erie County Peni-

tentiary.

Aid. Allen moved that the prayer of the petitioner be

granted. Carried—Ayes IS ; noes 0.

Petition of Capt, John Nicholson for the release of

Wilson Randall from confinement in the Erie County

Penitentiary.

Aid. Allen moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried—Ayes 13; noesO.

Petition of M. Weidrich for the release of Joseph Qeiber

from conflaement in the Erie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Swartz moved that the prayer of the petitioner be

granted. Carried—Ayes 19 ; noes 0.

Petition of George Parr to remove the building he occu-

pies as an office on the northwest corner of Court and

Fifth street, to the south side of Court street, to be used

for the same purpose.

Aid. Felton moved that the prayer of the petitioner be

granted under the direction of the Street Commissioner

—

Carried—Ayes IS; noes 0.

Petition of Franklin Sidway for permission to erect a

temporary wooden shed on the northwesterly side of his

brick warehouse on Water street.

Aid. Jones moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted under the direction cf the Fire Marshal. Carried.

Aye 8 19 ; noes 0.

Petition of sundry owners of stalls in the Elk Street

Market for the prl?ilege of using the passage way under

the dome of said market to the width of two flags from

the curb stone, or so much thereof as may be necessary

to afford some shelter from the inclemency of the weather.

Aid. Howard moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted.

Aid. Storck moved as an amendment to the motion of

Aid. Howard that the foUowloK be added thereto, " sub-

ject to the further order of the Council." Amendment ac-

cepted, and the motion of Aid. lioward as amended was

then carried. Ayes IS; noes 0.

Petition of sundry owners of vessel property to hive

action taken In the matter of removing the bar at the

entrance of Uuffalo Creek.

Aid. Bemis olTered the following :

Whereas, Notice of Intention has been duly given that

the Common Council will dreilge Buffalo Creek from the

west end of the north pier to the SDutherly side of South

street, and proposals having been received by the Oily

Surveyor and Committee on Wharve.", Harbors nnd

Ferries, for said improvement, therefore.

-Resohed, That it is hereby ordered and determined by

the Common Council of the City of Buffalo that Buffa'o

Creek be dredged, and all obstructions removed there-

from, from the west end of the north pier to the souther-

ly side cf South street, so as to create a sufficient depth

of water for the largest class of vessels engaged in the

commerce of the Lakes, and that when an assessment

shall be c>)nfirmed to defray one half of the expense of

said improvement, in accordance with the estimate of the

City Surveyor, the said City Surveyor and Chairman of

the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, are

hereby authorized and directed to contract with the low-

est bidder for said work, or such other party or parties

as will best subserve the interests of the city.

Resolvei, That Assessment Roll No. 2899, for $8,006

taxes and expense of assessment to defray one half the

expense for dredging Buffalo Creek, from the west end of

the north pier to the southerly side of South street, be

now taken from the table, and the same is hereby con-

firmed.

Re»9lved, That it is hereby ordered and determined by

the Common Council of the City of Buffalo, that Buffalo

Creek be dredged, and earth deposit excavated there-

from, outside the North Pier, in accordance with the

survey and report of the City Surveyor, presented to this

Council, August 19tb, 1861, and the said City Surveyor and

Chairman of the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and

Ferries, are hereby authorized and directed to contract

torthwith with the lowest bidder for said improvement, or

such other person or persons as will best subserve the in-

terests of the city.

Aid. Felton was called to the chair.

Aid. Bemis moved that the first of said resolutions be

adopted. Carried. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

Aid. Bemis then moved that the second of said resolu-

tions be adopted. Carried. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

Aid. Bemis then moved the adoption of the third o f

Slid resolutions. Carried.

REMONSTRANCES.

Of William Sinsel and others against the construction

of a sewer in Monroe street, between Batavia and Peck-

ham streets. Referred to Committee on Sewers.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Hamlin k Mendsen, for sundries for School House

No. C.

Same, for sundries lor School House No. 7.

W. Emmons, for work and materials for Sundry

Schools.

Clapp, Matthews &,Waile, for printing for School De-

partment.

Martin Sheu, for sawing wood for Central School.

•lane Weclis, for cleaning School House No. C. Referred

to Committee on Schools.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Alabama street, between

Seneci and Exchange streets.

David 'Walker, Jr., for repairing Tapper street, between

Elllcott and Oak streets.

John Andrus, for repairing Bllchigan street, between

Swan and Seneca streets. Referred the Committee on

Streets.

A. 8. Swart/., for extending sewer la Louisiana street

t) Main and Uamiiu'gh Street Canal. Referred to Com-

mittee on Seweri.
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Tho3. B. Freach, for two Ilosa Carta for Fire Depart-

msnt.

W. H. H, Newman, for Hose Couplings, 4c., for Fire

Department.

March & Dicky, for sundries for Fire Department

A. Martin, for Hay for Fire Department. Referred to

Oommittee on Fire.

John OverQU, for cleaning well on southerly aide of

Hampshire street, between Teeth and Eleventh streets.

Referred to Committee on Water.

Olapp, Matthews & Waite, (7ac) for printing for various

city offices.

C. Lake, for services as Crier to Superior Court.

Harriet Atwood, for cleaning city offices.

C. Measel, for services in Assessor's office.

John D. Smith & Co., for sundries for Jubilee Water

Works.

Sundry Persons (llac),for labor and material for Jubilee

Water Works.

P. H. Bender, (12 ic), for printing for various city

offices. Referred to Oommittee on Claims.

Adam Jones, for commitments to Penitentiary.

John O. Hopkins, for commitments to Penitentiary.

—

Referred to Committee on Police.

C. Gr. Mathews, for repairing hose for Court House

Park. Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

Wm. Farmer, Jr., for constructing wood culvert across'

Austin street, on easterly eide of Niagara street.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Elmwood Ave-

nue, 150 feet southerly from Bouck Avenue.

Wm. Mensch, for repairing Sixth street, at the cross-

ing of Vermont street. Referred to Committee on New
Territory.

Samuel Green, for services as Keeper of Parks on Pros-

pect Hill. Referred to ;Speclal Committee on Prospect

mu Parks.

The President resumed the Chair.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
By Aid. Adams—The Special Commitiee to whom was

referred the matter of designating proper places for

holding elections, 4c., beg leave to report that they have

had the subject under consideratioa and would offer the

following resolution for adoption :

Iiesolved,Tha,t the places hereinafter named,be and are

hereby designated and fixed by the Common Council of

the City of Buffalo, as the places for holding the Polls in

the several election districts of said city, for the ensuing

year, namely:
FIRST WARD.

1st District—At the house of Wm. F. Robinson, corner

of Indiana and Ohio street.

2d District—At the house of James Sullivan, corner of

Chicago and Elk street.

8d District—At the Engine house. No. 2, on Eik street.

SE«OSD WARD.

1st District—At No. 194 Washington street.

2d District—At Engine House on South Division street,

between Washington and Ellicott street.

.3d District—At the house of John O'Hara, corner of

Elm and North Division streets.

THIRD WARD.

1st District—At the house of Wm. Hughes, corner of

Seneca street and Kinney's Alley.

2d District—At Junction House at Hydraulics.

FOURTH WARD.

1st District-At the Old Court House.

2d District—At the Turner's Hall on Ellicott street,

south of Genesee street.

Sd District—At Weller's Block, corner of Elm andTup-

per streets.

FIFTH WARD.

Ist District—At the house of Jos. Heriran, corner of

Clinton and Pine streets.

'Zi District—At the house of Jacob Wolf, corner of Ba-

tavia and Pratt streets,

3d District-At the house of Oasper Sshaefer, corner of

William and Adams streets.

SIXTH WABD.

Ist District—At the house of John Mishu, corner of Ba-

tavia and Pine streets.

21 District—At the house of Jos. Blaser, corner of Syc-

amore and Pratt streets.

3il District—At the house of Fredrlc Lang, corner of

Genesee and Gray streets.

SEVENTH WAED.

1st District—At the 1; ouse of Frank Winter, corner of

Goodell and Oak streets.

2d District—At the house of Martin Frank, corner of

Michigan and Best streets.

3J District—At the house of Jos. Yarhou^e, corner of

Cherry and Hickory streets.

EIGHTH WARD.

1st District—At the house of John Rohr, corner of Ter-

race and Erie streets.

2d District—At the house of Geo. H. Smith, corner of

Terrace and Mechanic streets.

NINTH WAED.

1st District—At the Street Commissioner's Office, on
Franklin streets.

2d District—At the house of Jacob Sohm, corner of Ni-

agara and Maryland streets.

TENTH WARD,

2d District—At the Engine House, No. 11, on Pearl

street.

Ist Difltrict—At the house of Henry Milring, No. 104

Tupper street, near Carolina.

ELEVENTH WARD.

Ist District—At the old brick School House on west side

of Main street, between Ferry and Uiica streets.

2d District—At the house of S. W. Cornwell, corner of

Niagara and Vermont streets.

TWELFTH WARD.

1st District—At the house of Mrs. Mesner, corner of

Niagara and Austin streets.

2d Distiict—At the house of Mrs. Friedman, corner of

Main and Amherst streets.

THIRTEENTH WARD.

At the house of Christian Hussong.

Aid. Felton moved to amend said report by adding

the following : —That the City Clerk be directed to pub-

lish in the Catholic Sentidel and in the Christian Advo-

cate, the necessary notice of the coming city election, at

a price not to exceed X of tl^e legal rates. Amendment
accepted by Aid. Adams.

Aid. H jward then offered the following as a further

amendment to said report :—That this Council have no

power under the charter to order the publication of the

notice of the election in more than three daily papers,

as provided in section 10, of title 2 of the charter.
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Aid. Storck moved ths previous (iiestion which was

ordered. Ayes, 14 ; Noes, 2.

The question was then taken on the amendment offered

by Aid. Howard, and the same was carried.

Aid. Howard called for a division of the questions con-

tained in said report.

The Chair decided that the previous question having

been ordered, it was incompetent to divide the questions

in said report.

Aid. Howard appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of the Chair was sustained. Ayes, 12;

Noes, 4.

The question then being on the adoption of said re-

port as amended, the same was lost. AyeB,7 ; Noes, 11.

Aid. Adams moved that the several votes taken on the

said report, and on the amendments thereto, be recon-

sidered. Carried. Ayes, IS ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Adams then moved that the said report as origi-

nally presented, be adopted.

Aid. Felton moved to amend gsid report by adding

thereto the following:

That the City Clerk be directed to advertise the general

city election notice in the Catholic Sentinel and in the

Christian Advocate, at a price not exceeding one-half

the legal rates.

Aid. Storck moved to amend the amendment offered by

Aid. Felton by striking out the words " Christian Advo-

cate "and inserting in place thereof the words "Free
Press." Lost.

Aid. Storck mored to amend the amenlment offered by

Aid. Felton by striking out all after the word "Resolved."

Carried.

The amendment offered by Aid. Felton as amended was

then lost.

And the motion of Aid. Adams that said report as origi-

glnally presented by him be adopted was then carried.

Aid. Storck, by unanimous consent, offerd the following

resolutious

:

That L. P. Adolff be and he Is hereby appointed one of

the Inspectors of Elec'.ion for the Second District In the

Fourth Ward, in the place of Peter Ripont—said Rlpont

not residing in said District. Adopted.

That Jacob Well [be, and he is hereby appoint-

ed 'one of the Inspectors of Election in the First Dis-

trict of the Fourth Ward, in place of Arthur McArthur,

who has moved out of tlie Ward. Adopted.

On motion of Aid. Ilanovan, the communication from

the Mayor, presented to the Council Diis day, and laid

apon the table, was taken up.

Aid. Hanovan moved that tbe action of this Council

had September 23rd, ISCl, rescinding the disbanding of

Engine Company No. 2, and restoring the engine to said

Company, be adopted, notwithstanding the objections of

bia Honor the Mayor. Lost for want of a two-third vote.

Ayes, 13 ; noes, G.

Aid Howard then moved that said communication be

filed, and that the subject matter of so much thereof as

relates to the Fire Department be referred to the Com-
mittee on Fire, and that the subject matter of the balance

be referred to the City Attorney.

Aid. Ilanovan moved to amend the motion of Aid.

Howard so that the subject matter of said communication

be referred to the Committee on Fire, with instructions to

report to this Council at Its neit meeting. In favor of

restoring said Engine Company No. 2. Lost.

And the motion of Aid. Howard was then carried.

Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of tlie following resolutions :

That the C;ty Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized

and directed to pay, on presentation, all local fund or-

ders drawn against any of the local funds, the balance

upon which, debit or credit, have been consolidated into

"the local fund balance account" upon his books, and

charge the same to that account ; and that the Comptrol-

ler, upon the return of such order to his office by the

Treasurer, be and he U hereby authorized to debit the

same fund on his books with the amount of the interest

dues paid by the City Treasurer, specifying the dale,

amount and fund on which each such order is drawn.

jResolved, That the City Treasurer publish a notice in

the city paper that he will pay such orders, and that on

the first day of November next interest on all such orders

not presented for payment willceife. Adopted.

That the City Treasurer be and he is hereby directed

to publish a notice in the city paper and In some German
paper to all holders of General Fund city orders for the

years 1859 and 1860, to present the same to his office for

payment, and that interest on all such orders as shall not

be presented within 20 days from the date of such notice,

will thereafter cease. Adopted.

That the Hon. Board of Supervisors of Erie County be

respectfully requested to direct the Keeper of the Erie

County Penitentiary to pay into the city treasury, forth-

with, all fines and penalties which shall be paid to him

by persons from time to time committed to such Peniten-

tiary for violations of the City Charter, or City Ordinan-

ces, pursuant to the provisions of section 15 of title 8 of

the Charter ; and that he be required to report to the

Common Council, as often as once in six months, showing

what fines have been paid to him, and by whom and

when, and what disposition has been made of them.

Also, that he be required to forthwith pay into the city

treasury all such fines as have heretofore been paid to

him, and to report to the Common Council by whom and

when paid to bim.

That the City Clerk be and he is hereby directed at his

earliest practicable convenience, to serve a copy of this

report and resolution upon the President of the Board of

Supervisors,and request the same to be presented to such

Board, and that he also present to such President a copy

of the City Charter. Adopted.

That the Comptroller be and he is hereby directed to

cancel the following two orders, which this Council on

the 12lh day of August last ordered to be drawn In favor

of John Wannop, viz : One on the Local Improvement

Fund for one lC-100 dollar ; and one on the fund for the

receiving sewer at the northwest corner of Clinton and

Spring streets, for three GClOO dollars, and Issue Instead

thereof two other orders In favor of John Wannop, one

on the local Improvement fund for two 11-lCO dollars,

and one on the fund of the receiving sewer at the north,

west corner of Clinton and Spring streets for two 71-100

dollar*. Adopted.

That the Auditor be and lie Is hereby directed in au-

diting all accounts for local improvement, which by the

terms of the city charter may be paid either out of the

lojal or special local Improvement funds, and which shall
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not exceed |25, to direct a report in favor of the pay-

ment of the satae out of either of such funds as shall be

appropriate, when there are moneys in such funds.for the

payment of such accDuntB. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner be and he is hereby di-

rected, in malsing all contracts for such improvements as

may be ordered by the Common Council, the expense of

which may be paid out of the local or special local im-

provement funds, and which shall not exceed $25, to

contract for such work, to be paid for in orders drawn

upon one of said funds as the case may be, on the audit-

ing and allowance of the account therefor. Adopted.

That an order be drawn on the General Fund, 1861,

Erroneous Tax Department, in favor of Sister Robertin,

for the sum of $14 45, to refund so much erroneeus

general lamp and water tax, 1861, on lot on Batavia

street, southeast side, 90 feet northeast of Elllcott street,

being 40 feet front by 100 feet deep. Adopted.

That the Comptroller deliver to George R. Babcock,

Grsamus H. Marshall and Joseph G. Hasten, Esqs-,

Trustees of the Groavenor Library, appointed under the

act of the Legislature of the State, passed April 11, 1859,

the securities and papers relating to such library fund in

his hands as Comptroller, and take their receipt therefor,

and file the same in his office. Adopted.

That the Comptroller report to this Council at its next

meeting whether the interest which has been paid on se-

curities belonging to that fund payable in the city of New
York, has been paid by checks or draft on bank in New
York which have been sold for a premium, and if so by

whom and for what amount in the aggregate, and whether

such premium has been placed tu the credit of the said

fund in the City Treasury. Adopted.

That the Comptroller on the first day of November ap-

portion to said fund its proportionate share ofinteiest

received by the city from deposit Banks up to that date,

and that the Treasurer report to this Council as early as

practicable the aggregate a'nount of moneys to the credit

of such fund on his books including such interest. Adopt-

ed.

That the prayer of the petition of Christian Dier, ask-

ing to have tax sale of lot on Seneca street, north side

225 feet west of Heacock street, being 25x100 feet, be de-

nied for want of proof of payment. Adopted.

Aid. Howard was excused from further attendance at

this meeting.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

In favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-

ing orders for same:

Peter Burgard, for wood for schools—1808 47.

Lewis Baker, for brooms for schook—$10 50.

W. H. Hu ted, for coloring walls at school house. No.

1-16 00.

Magdalena Ullman, for cleaning school house. No. 18

—

$11 25. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :
,

That the action of the Superintendent of Schools, In I

causing the inside walls of school house. No. 82, to be

papered, be and the same is hereby authorized and ap-

proved by this Council. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following account, and of

drawing an order for the same :

Wesley Emmons, for labor, Ac, at eundiy School

Houses ; charged at $116 19, allowed at $116 08.—

Adopted,

AlSD in favor of drawing an order for $1 50, in favor

of S. B. Hunt, for amount paid by him for cleaning School

House No. 29. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following Resolu-

tion :

—

That an order be drawn to George Wadswcrth, Esq.,

City Attorney, on the 1861 City Attorney, 4c. Department,

for the sum of nine hundred and twenty-nine dollars and

nineteen cents, to pay the amount of judgment obtained

in favor of Peter Cramer, against the City of Buffalo, for

extra work on School House No. 19, as reported to thiB

Council by said City Attorney. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported in

favor of directing the City Assessors to assess |6S 8-3, for

constructing a sewer and receiver at the southwest cor-

ner of Michigan and High streets. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for same:

Jacob Williams, for repairing a sewer and receiver at

the northwest corner of North Division and Jefferson

streets—$14 29.

JohnWannop, for reconstructing a sewer and receiver

at the southeast corner of Hickory and Cherry streets—

$26 54.

O. Batier, Jr., for repairing the sewer and receiver at

at the southwest corner of Seneca and Van Rensselaer

streets—$13 85.

George Miller, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

northwest corner of Batavia and E!m streets—$13 63.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at northwest

corner of Eagle and Union streets—$15 68.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the southwest

corner of Bitavia and Elm streets—$16 19.

John Wannop, for repairing receiving sewer on the

northerly side of Seneca street opposite of Heacock

street—$4 35.

George Miller, for repairing sewer and receiver st the

southwest corner of Chippewa and Elliott streets—$5 47.

Same, for repairing the sewer and receiver on the

northerly side of Exchange street opposite Beak street

—

$5 44. Adopted.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the followiag

resolutions ;

That the owners of land on the north side of Clinton

street, between Cedar and Hickory streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, 4

feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank, 3

inches thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and if not

done in that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not to exceed $25, and

report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the east side of Jefferson

street, between Clinton and William streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, 4

feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank, 3

inches thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and if not

done in that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the

same^to be done at an expense notto exceed $100, and

report Adopted.
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That the owners of laid on the sjutherly side of Swan

street, betweDi the westerly curb jUne of Kinney's alley

ani a point 5S)fael westerly therefrom, ci'ne a side-

walk to be repaired in froat of their reapjctive lots, 4 feet

wide, by subslituting good new he-nlo;k plan'i 3 inc hes

thick where necessary, wltMn 10 days, and if not done in

that time, that the Street Commissioaer cauie same to be

done at an expense not to exceed $100, and report.—

Adopted.

That the owners of land on the easterly side of Main

street, between Virginia street (so ci'led) and Carlton

street, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of the'.r

respective lots, by substituting good new hemlock plank,

3 inches thick, where necessary, within 10 days, and if

not done in that time, that the Street Commissioner cause

same to be done at an expense not to exceed |50, and

report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the north side of Eagle

street, between Hickory and Walnut streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, 4

feet wide, by substilutiog good new hemlock plank, 3

Inches thick where necessary, within 10 days, and if not

done in that time, that the Street Commissioner cause

same to be done at an expense not to exceed $10, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the south side of Eagle

street, between Cedar and Hickory streets, cause a side-

walk to be repairedia front of their respective lots, four

feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank, 3 in:he3

thick, where necessary,within ten days, and if not done

in that time that theStreet Commissioner cause the same

to be done at an expense net to exceed |50, and report.

—

Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Swan

street, between Hagerman street and the New York Cen-

tral Rail Road track, cause a sidewalk to bs repaired four

feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank, 3

inches thick, where necessary, within ten days, and if not

done within that time that the Street Commissioner cause

the same to be don» at an expense not to exceed $10,'and

report. Adopted.

That the owners of lani on the southwesterly side of

Peacock street, between Evans and Norton street, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front o! their respective lots

four feet wide, by substituting good new hem'.ock plani, 8

I nches thick, where neceessary, within 10 days, and if not

done within that time that the Street Commissioner cause

the same to be done at an expense not exceeding $50, End

report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for same :

Whltmore, Rathbun k Co., for repairing the sidewalk

on the southerly side of Ohio street, between Main and

Washington streets—! 00.

Frederick Schelfer, for repairing sidewalk on the west

side of Elm street, between Tupper and Goodell streets—

$17 76.

Bame, for repairing Bi lewalk on the northerly side of

Genesee street, between Oik and Kim streets—111 20.

Bame, for repairing sidewalk on the sontheast side of

Genesee street, between a point 250 feet northeasterly

from Herman street and a point 150 feet northeasterly

therefrom- $18 S9.

game, for repairing sidewalk on the westeny side of

Spring street, between Sycamore and Genesee streets

—

$16 00.

Same, for repairing sUiewalk on the westerly side of

Hickory street, between Batavia and Sycamore streets

—

$5 90.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Goodell street, on

the north side of Cherry street—$7 00.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Spring street, on

the north side of Clinton street—$7 20

Same, for constructing a plank crosswalk across Pratt

street, on the northerly side of William street—f6 64.

George Miller, for repairing crosswalk across Clinton

street on the easterly side of Elm street—$14 63.

George Miller, for repairing crosswalk across Clinton

strest, on the westerly side of Michigan street—^14 91.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Swan street, on

the westerly side of Elm street—$20 00.

Isaac Holloway, for constructing a stone sidewalk on

the southerly side of Virginia street, between the present

walk on Niagara street and the curbing on the southeast-

erly corner of Niagara and Virginia streets—S5 00.

Same, for reconstructing a stone crosswalk across

Franklin street, on the southerly side of Church street

—

175 03.

Same, for constructing a stone crosswalk across Court

street, on the westerly side of Pearl street^—flOO 00,

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the north-

west side of Maryland street, between Tenth and Cottage

streets—117 60.

Same, for reconstructing sidewalk on the south east

side of Lloyd street, between the westerly line of Canal

street and the easterly line of Prime street.—$29 84.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the west side of Michi-

gan street, between Sycamore and Batavia streets.

—

$26 40.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southwesterly side

of Palmer street, between Hudson and Maryland streets.

$20 29.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on Uie southerly side of

Green street, between Washington and Michigan streets.

—$27 82.

Same, for constructing a plank crosswalk across Jeffer-

son street, on the southerly side of Batavia street—$9 96.

Same, for constructing crosswalk across Tupper street,

on the northwesterly side of Carolina street.—$S 64.

Same, for reconstructing crosswalk across Allen street,

on the easterly side of Deleware street.—$7 OS,

Same, for constructing a plank crosswalk across Fifth

street, on the southeasterly side of Virginia street.—

$0 .30.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across North Washington

street, on the northwesterly side of Ferry street.—$5 76.

Lauren Williiims. for repairing sidewalk on the easter-

ly side of Walnut, between Eagle and Clinton streets.—

$16 80.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Hickory street, between William and Batavia streets.

—

$12 96.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the east side of Kin-

ney street, between Seneca and Folsom streets.—|S 96.

Same for repalrin;,' sidewalk on the easterly side of Jef-

ferson street, between North DWlslon and Eagle streeta,

—IS 63.
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Same, for repairing crosjwalk across Grosvenor street,

on the northerly side of South Division street.—17 74.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Fulton street, on

the westerly side of Hamburgh street.—$7 84.

Same, for reconstructing crosswalk across Carlton street

on the easterly side of Elm street.—$6 SS.

Same, for recongtructing a crosswalk across Cedar

street, on the north side of North Division street,—$7 72.

Same, for reconstructing plank crosswalk across Spring

street, on the southerly side of North Division street—

$6 88.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Cedar street, on

the northerly side of Clinton street—$7 20.

Same, for constructing a plank crosswalk across C.in-

ton street, on the easterly side of Smith street—|S 32.

William I. Williams, for repairing the crosswalk across

Virginia street, oa the westerly side of T^nth street— $5,

Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of directing ths City Assessors

to make assessments as follows :

Assess |32 80, for constructing a plank sidewalk on the

westerly side of Oak street, between High and Carlton

streets. Adopted.

Assess $3, f:r repairing the crosjwalk across Locust

street, on the northerly side of Cherry street. Adopted.

Aid. Taw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That permission be and is hereby granted to Thomas

Pye, to erect a frame boat-house at the southwest ex-

tremity of Erie street, to be twenty by thirty feet, and

one story in height.

Lost for want of a unanimous vote—Ayes 13 ; noes 1.

Aid. Savage moved to reconsider said vote. Cariiad.

Aid. Savage then moved that said report be referred

back to the Committee on Fire. Lost.

On motion of Aid. Hanovan the said report was then

adopted—ayes 14 ; noes 0.

That permission be and is hereby granted to John Bash,

to erect a wooden building on the south side of the Main

and Hamburg street canal, such building to be 18 by 24

feet and 20 feet high, and to be completed within three

months, and to be built under the direction of the Fire

Marshal, and subject to the further order of this Council.

Adopted. Ayes 15 ; noes 0.

That permission is hereby granted to W. W. Newman
to add a second story to the rear of his house No. 84

Goodell street, and attach thereto a wood shed, the same

to be completed within three months, and to be built un-

der the direction of the Fire Marshal, subject to the fur-

ther order of this CounciL Adopted. Ayes, 14 ; Noes, 0.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for the same

:

De Forrest & Coye, for coal for Fire Department.

—

$52 50.

Fred. Jost, for washing for same.—$1 85.

Henry S. Kiddle, for same.—15 64.

Donald Thane, for same.—5 62.

Thos. B. French, for repairs for same.—$67 87.

Hart, Ball & Hart, for labor and material for same.

—

-S3 45.

Geo. Day, for same.—16 07.

W. I. Williams, for same.—$2 61.

Same, for same.—$26 17.

Bangasser & Bros., for same.—136 82.

Cheeseman & Dodge, for team for steam fire engine in

I860.—$3 00.

Silsby, Mynderse & Co., for rubber spring for Fire

Department.—14 12.

Henry Swartz, for repairs to house of steamer Seneca.

—$33 46.

E. Cowing & Co., for hose and pipe for Fire Depart-

ment.—1204 00.

M. Gardner, for straw for same.—$2 43.

J. F.Ellis, for hay for same.—S7 24.

Wm. Taylor, for repairing hose for same.—126 25.

L. & I. J. White, for axe for Fire Department.—$2 60.

—Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following

:

That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby authorized

to purchase 200 feet of patent canvas hose, such as is

used in Boston, at an expense not to exceed 90 cents per

foot. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner be and he is hereby di-

rected to remove the pump from the well on the corner

of William and Jefferson streets, and to examine and re-

port what the cause is of the poor quality of the water,

and such remedy as In his opinion the case requires, at

an expense not excee Mng f12. Adopted.

That the pump on the corner of Elk and Michigan

streets, be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $8.

—

Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same :

Buffalo water works Company for

furnishing supply of water, for

quarter ending September SOth,

1861, as per contract $5000 00
Interest on $87,718 68 cost of

special extension $1535 07

Less for receipts on the same for

quarter 24 45 1510 62

Amount due $5,510 62

John Gisel, for repairing the pump to well at the cor-

ner of Mortimer and Genesee streets, July 13th, 1861

—

$3 90.

Same, for repairing pump, April 12th, 1861—$2 75.

Richard Hextal, for cleaning the well at ,the conrer of

Niagara and Hudson streets—$5 00. Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make
assessments as follows

:

Assess $112 for repairing and maintaining the pubUc
well and pump No. 97, located on Eagle street, between
Michigan and Union streets. Adopted.

Aid. Adams moved that when this Council adjourn it

adjourn to meet at one quarter of a minute past 7 o'clock

this evening. Carried.

Aid. Stork, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of allowing the account of J. G. Turner for gas-

burners, &c., for markets—$15 00; and of drawing an or-

der for the same. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of authorizing the Mayor to

grant a license to Jacob Hitzel, to sell fieshmeaton
Genesee street east of Hickory street. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of allowing the foUowing accounts and of

drawing orders for the same.
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Buffalo Gas Light Company, for Gas for Pablic Lamps

for August, 1S61— 12,133. Same, for September, 1S61—

12,602 24. Total, |4,740 24.

James G-. Turner, for Lighting, Ac , Pablic Lamps for

August, 1S61—t3S5 92. Same, for September, 1S61—

$3S6 23. Total, $772 20.

BuiTalo Gas Light Company, for Gas for Pablic Build-

iDgB for Quarter ending Oct. 1st, 1361—1389 75. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee ou License, reported in

favor of directiag Ills Honor the Mayor to issue Licenses

to the following named persons to sell fresh meat at the

places hereinafter set forth, viz.

:

Frederick Uoffer, on west side Main street, near Mo-

hawk street.

Xaver Friedman, on west side Michigan street, between

Best and North streets.

Joseph Smith, on north side Canton street, near Wat^

son street.

Joseph Ilarris, by the quarter, in the city of Buffalo.

Adopted.

Aid. Savage, from the Committee on Sanitary Meas-

ures, reported in favor of directing the City Assessors to

make an assessment as follows :

Assess $35 C2 for abating a nuisance on ground front-

ing on the east side of Wainu* street, being 27 feet front

and and rear, by 106 feet deep, and commencing 155 feet

south from Sycamore street. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the fol'.owiDg ac-

counts, and drawing orders for the same :

John ELlott, for amount paid for straw for Pest House

-II.

Frederick Schiefer, for repairs at Pest House—$1.

Hamlin & Mendsen, for material for " —$1.

Erie Ice Co., for ice for same to August 10, 1S61—12 06

Wm. Miller, for boarding patients in August, 1S61

—

$14 04.

Same for same to September 14—$6.

Hugh Battel, for wood for Pest House—$70 16. Adopt-

ed'

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following :

That the account of Michael Herbtfl, for removing filth

from Watson street, amount $8, be disallowed. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favcr of allowing the foUowlng account, and

of drawing an order for the same :

Farmer A Curry, for repairing Niagara street, by

planking from the northerly line of Hamilton street to

the centre line of Bird street, as per contract— $977 76.

Adopted

Also In favor of the adoption of the following resolu

tlons

:

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

BcBjaquada creek on Walden street to be repaired at an

expense not e.xceedlag $.'> and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across the

ravine on Clinton street about 100 feet easterly from the

WllUamsvlUe Road, to be repaired at an expense not ex-

ceeding $2S, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Fox street, on the northerly side of Genesee street,

to be repaired at an expense not exceeding f S, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Best street, on the easterly side of Walden street,

to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $8, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Amherst street, on the westerly side of Delaware

street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $6, and

report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Smith street, between the Abbott Road and Elk

street to be [repaired, at an expense not exceeding $6,

and and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Dan street, between

Amherst and Hamilton streets to be repaired, by filling

holes and substituting new plank on the bridges, at an

expense not exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a stone cilvert

constructed on th? north side of Amherst street, across

Tonawanda street, at an expense not exceetiing $15 00.

Adopted.

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors to

make an assessment as follows :

Assses $1-3 45 for reconstructing the wood culver*

across Dearborn street, between Austin and Fanner
streets. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for the same, viz :

—

William Farmer, Jr., for repairing Delaware street, be-

tween Chapin and Amherst streets—$49 25.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Forest Avenue
on the westerly side of Delaware street—$4 79.

Same, for constructing a plank crosswalk across Forest

Avenue on the easterly side of Niagara street—$5 60.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Forest Ave-

nue, about 1700 feet westerly from Delaware street

—

$7 65.

Churchyard and Benzinger, for constructirg a receiver

in the Emslie street sewer at a point where it crosses the

bed of the Little Buffalo Creek, between Seneca and North

Canal streets -$46 60.

Bryant Bojle, for repairing Massachusetts street, be-

tween Tenth and Fourteenth streets-$28 97.

Samuel Swartz, for securing the north abufmett of tie

bridge across Scajaquada Creek on Nisgara street—$14S

75.

Same, for constructing a dry stone wall back of the

south abutment of the bridge across Scajaquada Creek on

Niagara street—$200 00.

Alvln Josljn, for repairing the Williamsville read, be-

tween the Hydraulic Canal and Clinton street— $10.

W. I. Williams, for repairing the bridge across Wil-

liam street, between Buffalo, New York and Erie Rail-

road and the Williamsville road—$5 23.

James Fitzgerald, for 4 days labor In leveling Market

Square, at 6;—$8

Timothy Mulhavll, for 2 days labor In leveling Market

Square, at Os per day—1 CO.

Lawrence Ilyan, for 8^ days labor in leveling Market

Square, at Os per day—$0 83.

Philip Schan, for 8 days labor in leveling Market Square,

at Cs per day— $2 25.

John Fisher, for 8 days labor In leveling Market Fquare,

at 6s per day—$2 25.
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Dayid Wa'ter, Jf., fjr 7X days team labor, at 2O3

per day, $18 76 ; 5 days labor, self, at 123 psr day, $7 50

—To' a', $26 25. Adopted.

Also, ! eported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the owners of land on both sides of Genessee street

between Jefferson street and a point one mile northeasterly

therefrom, cause the plank roadway to be repaired In

front cf their respective land to the centre of said road-

way, and the owner of land on Ihe corner of said Gene-

see street, and any street crossing Genesee street, repair

the said roadway to the centre of the street so crossing

Genesee street, and if not done within 14 days from the

passage of this resolution then the Street Commissione-

report such portions of said roadway as remains undone.

Adopted.

That the Commcn Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to order Genesee strest repaired from Jefferson street to

a point one mile northeasterly from said Jefferson street,

by substituting new plank in the roadway where necessa-

ry, and that the City Cltri cause the necessary notice of

such intention to be duly published in the city paper.

—

Adopted.

That when an assessmtnt shall be confirmed to defray

the expense, the Street Commissioner is hereby authoriz-

ed and directed to contract with Isaac Holloway for con-

structing a brick sewer in the centre of Hamilton street,

from the curb line in the easterly side of Niagara street

to the Erie Canal, in accordance with the profile and

specifioations for the same at a sum not exceeding |215

90, for the reason of the lowest bidder declining to take

the contract at his proposal, and said Holloway being the

next lowest bidder. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Connecticut street

to be repaired by filling holes and gutters, between

Eleventh and Thirtetnth streets, at an expense not ex

ceeding $20, and report. Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess |215 90, for constructing

a brick sewer in the center of Hamilton street, from the

East Curb line of Niagara street to the Erie Canal.

Adopted.

Assess $5 65 for constructing a wood culvert across

Amherst street, about 100 feet easterly from Delaware

street. Adopted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Dayton, That the City Surveyor report the

length of the sideswalks to be constructed on the several

sides of the Public Grounds in-Black Rock known as Por-

ter Square and Market Ground, said walks to run from

curb line to curb line of the streets. Adopted.

The resolutions remaining upon the desk cf the Clerk at

the adjournment of the Council, was by him referred to

the appropriate committees, as follows :

That the ditch be opened on the north side of Genesee

street, commenccing in the center of Colt on street,

thence easterly 185 feet.

That the ditch be repaired on the north side cf Genesee

street, from the culvert on the east side of Jefferson

street, thence easterly 204 feet.

That Pine street, between Cyprew and Sycamore

streets, be repaired.

That Mackinaw street, at the junction of Hamburgh
street, be repaired.

That Eagle street, between t^e easterly line of the Ter-

race and Genesee streets, be repaired.

That the carriageway on the westerly side of Cazano-

v!a Terrace, from Court street to 100 feet southeasterly

therefrom, be repaired.

That Michigan street, between the north and south

lines of Perry street, be repaired.

That Main street, between the north and south lines of

Exchange street, be repaired.

That Canal street, between Commercial and State

streets, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Carroll street, on the east

side of Heacock street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Folsom street, between

Spring and Jefferson streets^ be repaired.

That Seneca street, between Emalle and Van Renssalear

streets, be repaired.

That Seneca street, between Alabama street and Ken-

ney's Ally, be repaired. Referred to Committee on

Streets.

That the sewer to receiver at the northeast corner of

South Division and Michigan streets, be reconstructed.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.

That the sidewalk on the eastside of Walnut street, be

tween Sycamore and Batavia streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the westerly side of Elm street,

between Burton Alley and Virginia streets, be repaired.

That a crosswalk on the west side of Oak street, across

Carlton street, be constructed.

That a sidewalk on the southerly side of Tracy street,

between Delaware and Carolina streets, be constructed.

That the sidewalk on the southerly side of Miami street,

between Alabama and a point 500 feet westerly there-

from, be repaired.

That a plank crosswalk across Washington street, on

the southerly side of Tupper street, be constructed.

That a stone crosswalk across Elm street, on the north-

east side of Swan street, be constructed.

That the sidewalk on the northerly side of Seneca

street, between Emslie street and a point 429 feet west of

the Aurora Plank Road, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the south side cf Elk street, be re-

paired. Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

That the Fire Marshal ascertain the expense of a desk

and table for Fire Commissioners and report. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

That the pump on the south side of William street, op-

posite Potter street, be repaired. Referred to Committee

on Water.

That the City Lamp Lighter be directed to furnish to

the Council the number of public lamps in the city and

their location, and the number and location of those that

are lighted. Referred to the Committee on Public Lamps.

That the Mayor be authorized to grant a license to

Wm. Jones to sell fresh meat on Niagara street, near

Scajaquada Creek. Referred to Committee on License.

That a crosswalk across Rhode Island street, on the

southwesterly side of Fourteenth street, be constructed.

That the crosswalk across Red Jacket street, on the

southerly side of Perry street, be repaired.

That a sidewalk on the southwesterly side of Foutteentjj

street, between Mnssachusetts and Rhode Island streets,

be constructed.
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That a sidewalk across Fourteenth street, on the south-

east side of Rhode Island street, be constructed.

That Ferry street bs repaired, from Walden street to

the Williamsville road.

That the wood culvert across Howard street, on the

easterly side of Monroe street, be repaired.

That the sidewallc on the southerly side of Elk street,

between the Bufifalo, New York and Erie Railroad and

Smith street, be repaired.

That the Bridge across William street, between the

New York and Erie Railroad and the Williamsville road,

be repaired:

That Walden street, at and near the northerly side of

Genesee street, be repaired.

That Perry street be opened and made from the old city

line to Dole street.

That the wood culvert across Niagara street, en the

westerly side of Ontario street be repaired.

That the wood culvert across School street, on the

soutewest side o'Nlnth street, be repaired .

That Delaware street, at both ends of the bridge across

Ecsjaquada Creek, be repaired.

That Ontario street, between Niagara street and the

city line, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Massachusetts street, on

the southwest side of Ferry street, be repaired.

That Bird Avenue, from the easterly line of De Witt

street to a point 600 feet easterly therefrom, be repaired.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet at ,^

of a minute past 7 o'clock this evening.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

^ COUNCIL,
J

av, Oct. 7th, 1S61, >
t T o'clock, P. M. )

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday,

At one quarter of a minute past

'

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Orowder, Dayton

Felton, Hannovan, Jones, Palmer, Rutter, Wheeler,

and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Dorr, Goembel, Grass, Howard,

Mills, Pratt, Russell, Savage, Scheu, Storck, Swartz, and

Walsh.

A quorum not being present, the President declared the

Common Council adjourned to meet next Monday after-

noon, Oct. 14, 1S61, at '2 o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY,
C.ty Clerk.



INITTB S No. 36.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, Oct. 14th, 1861

At 2 o'clock P. M. \
Presents—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid. Allen, Beckwitb, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Dorr, Felton, Grass, Howard, Jjnes, Mills, Palmer,

Russell, Savage, Ssvartz, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Adams, G-oembel, Hannovan, Pratt, Rut-

ter, Bcheu, Storck and Walsh.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.

Buffalo, Oct. 14th, 1861.

To the Hon. Cominon Council

:

&ENTLEMBN :—I return without approval a resolution

adopted on the 7th inst., directing the owners of lots on

the east side of Jefferson street, between Clinton and Wil-

liam streets, to cause the sidewalk in front of their re-

spective lots to be repaired within ten days, and if not

done within that time, that the Street Commiaeioner cause

the same to be done at an expense not to exceed one hun-

dred dollars.

The property which would be taxed for the above im-

provement, if made, is in that part of the city known as

" New Territory," and your honorable body has no au-

thority to direct repairs of this character which exceed

in cost fifty dollars, without first giving notice of inten-

tion, ordering the same by a two-thirds vote, and con-

firming an assessment for the expense before the work

can be contracted for.

All of the aforesaid requirements have been neglected

by your honorable body.

I have been served with summons to appear before C.

T. Shattuck, Esq., Justice of the Peace, on the 15th day

October, to answer to the demand of Thomas Myers.

Respectfully, F. A. ALBERQER, Mayor.

Filed, and subject matter of so much of said commu-
nication as relates to sidewalk on Jefferson street refer-

red to the Committee on S de and Crosswalks, and so

much as relates to suit commenced by Themas Myers re-

ferred to the City Attorney, with insttuciions to defend

if deemed advisable.

Aid. Storck and Scheu here appeared and took their

seats.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE CGliPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—In view of the large amount of Tax Scrip

owned by the city, on muc'i of which the necessary steps

have been taken to entitle the holders thereof to declara-

tions of sale, I deem it advisable to apply to your Honor-

able Body for such declarations, for the better protestion

of the city's interest, and I accordingly herewith ask for

declarations of sale on the following described lots, and

on the sales herein enumerated, finding that the proper

measures have been taken to justify this application, and

I recommend that you grant the same

:

Certificate

No.

4438—Of June sale, 1858, of lot on the east side of White's

Corners Plank Road, part of lot 257, lying on the

south 1 ine of lot 257, being 165 feet front by 561 feet

deep.

8553—Same sale, of lot on the southeast side of Virginia

street, part of Block 31, lying 80 feet northeast of

Garden street, being 25 by 132 feet.

3479—Of same sale, 16;^ by 100 feet, southwest side of

Palmer street, 296 feet southeast of Virginia street.

8802—Same sale, 80 by 100 feet, southeast side of Hamp-

shire street, 100 feet southeast of Eleventh street.

3404—Same sale, 50 by 1 20 feet, west side of Park street,

400 feet north of Virginia street.

8465—Same sale, 27 by 100 feet, southwest side of Palmer

street, 166>^ feet southeast of Hudson street.

3208—Same sale, 50 by 200 feet, north side of Delaware

Place, 684 feet west of Delaware street.

3298-Same sale, 25 by 116 feet, southeast side of Hudson

street, 50 feet southwest of Tenth street.

2467—Same sale, 25 by 76 feet, north side of Court street,

91 feet east of Third street.

2680—Same sale, 24 by 80 feet, southeast side of Mechanic

street, 69>^ feet northeast of Stevens street.

2682—Same sale, 26»^ by SO feet, southeast side of Me-

chanic street, 20 feet northeast of Stevens street.

2683—Same sale 20 by 80 feet southeast side of Mechanic

street, lying on the easterly corner of Stevecs street.

8599—Same sale, 329-34-100 by 550 feet south, side of

Bouch avenue, 644 feet east of Elmwood avenue.

3000—Same sale, 198 feet front by 132 feet deep on south-

west side of Ninth, 214>^ feet northwest Pennsylva-

nia street.

8133—Same sale, 50 by 140 feet south-west side of Cottage

street, 52 77-100 feet southeast of Hudson itreet.
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2319—Same sale, 35 by 125 feet east side of Washington

street, 150 feet north of Burton alley.

8597—Same sale, 12 by 93 feet south side of Bouck ave-

nue, 83 feet west cf Por'er street.

519—Same sale, SO by ICO feet south side of Eagle street,

125 feet east of Elm street.

32T3—Same sale, b6X by 47 feet, east side of Franklin

street, S4 Sl-100 feet north of Tapper street.

8785—Fame sa'e, southwest side of Erie Cana), being 297

feet front on the northerly corner of York street.

4310—Same sale, 25 by 125 feet, south side of Exchange

street, 75 feet east of Indian Reservation.

2821—Same sale. 9jg' by 55 feet, north side of Express

street, 70 feet west of Pearl street.

2764—Same sale, 75 by GO feet, southwest side of Terrace,

S6 feet north of Lock street, less first 50 feet, redeem-

ed by S. B. Piper.

2CS6—Same sale, 60 by 126 feet, southeast side of Cherry

street, on the west corner of Spruce street.

1940—Same sale, 05 by 1C6 feet, west side of Walnnt

street, 150 feet south of Sycamore street.

lS-12—Same sale, 30 by 104 feet, east side of Michigan

street, 83 feet north of Sycamore street.

KOI—Same sale, SO by 65 feet, west side of Washington

street, 54X feet north of Mohawk street.

1354—Same sale, 47X by IBO feet, east side of Oak street,

63 feet south of Sycamore street.

1132—Same sale, 27 by 115 feet, north side of South Divi-

sion tfreet. 216 feet west of Spring street.

905—Same sale, 50 by G6 fcot, east s!de of Louisiana

street, 66 feet north of Carroll street.

193—Same sale, 124 by 9S feet, south side of Main

and Hamburgh street Canal, lying on the west cor-

ner of Hamburgh street.

2895—Sale of 1859, being 75 by 60 feet, west side of

Terrace, S6 feet north ol Lock street, less first 50 feet

redeemed by 8. B. Piper.

1020—Sale of 185S, June 23d, being 87 by 100 feet,

north side of Seneca street, 112 feet fast of Kinney's

alley.

1140—Same sale. 25 by 115 feet, north side of South

Division street, 161>^ feet west of Jefferson street.

The foregoing list comprises a small portion of scrip on

which notices have been served, and it is uiy purpose to

make applications for declarations as fast as other duties

of the Department will permit. It is proper to say that

in all cases where declarations shall be granted, and be-

fore same are made out, I shall endeavor to ascertain the

name of the owner of premises sold, and send notice, and

thus protect the Interest of the taxpayer as well as that of

the city.

ALONZO TANNEn, Comptroller.

Filed and subject matter referred to the Committee on

Tlnance.

FUnTllER FROM TBK COMPTROLLER.

Qk.ntlkmkn.— On tlie 20th nat. there will become due

f8S5, InteriBl on »11,01j0, 7 jier cent bonds, issued Oct.

20, 18r>3, same payable at tliis ( nice, and I recommend

that an order for said amount be drawn In my favor

apoD the Qeneral Fund, IhCl, estimate for Interest on the

funded debt with which to pay such interest.

I also repoit that polioleu of Insurance nn school prop

erty In Distilct No. 19, fUO ; District 21, |8; District 28,

18 75 ; District 82, |3(i, and District 83, t8 75, amount

ing in all to $70 50, will expire on the 21st instant, and I

recommend that orders be drawn in favor of A. A. Eus-

taphieve. Secretary, on the several local funds in said

School Districts for the above several sums in full pay-

ment for renewals of such insurance.

I also report in answer to your resolution adopted at

your last meeting that the interest on securities belong-

ing to the Qrcsvenor Library Fund, payable from New
York and vicinity, has been paid in checks drawn in my
favor, which have commanded a premium here of Jiof

one cent, making $9 19100 premium, in all which has

been credited to said fund. I am not aware in what man-

ner payments on these securities were received by my
predecessors in office. When these securities with others

are handed over to the Trustees, in accordance with your

directions, I shall report to your body in detail the items

constituting the gross amount of said fund to 1st proxi.

mo. ALONZO TANNER,
Comptroller.

Aid. Palmer moved that sucli communication be re-

ceived and filed ; that orders be drawn as recommended,

and that llie subject matter of the balance of such com-

munication be referred to the Committee on Finance.

Carried.
FURTHER FROM THK COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen :—In compliance with a resolution "That
the Comptroller be and ho is hereby requested to report to

this Council, whether in his opinion, the work in liis office

cannot be done for the balance of the year with three

Clerlis" reported by the Finance Committee and adopted

by Your Honorable Body. I respectfully report that I

have endeavoredjSlnce entering upon the duties of Comp-

trol!er,to discharge the same with care and fidelity to the

usefulness of the Department and to the public interests.

It is certainly the duty of a public officer to manifest

the same care and economy in the discharge of the duties

of office that he would in his own private affairs and if

succsssful in the one case he will very likely be success-

ful in the other. This I have done. The appropriations

and expenditures for this Department for the years 1860

and 1S61 have been largely less than any corresponding

term prior thereto and since the enlargement of the boun-

daries of the city in 1854, while the duties of the cflice

have, and will, in the nature of things, continue to in-

crease. At present, I think, the work cannot he done

with the force contemplated by the resolution. Perhaps

on the first proximo I may be able to dispense with the

services of the assistant book-keeper, for the balance of

*he year tliereafter, and I shall act accordingly if I think

it may be saltly dote, atd the business of the oflice kept

up. Respectiully,
ALOiNZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed, and subject matter referred to the Committee on

Finance.
FDRTHKR FBO.M THE COMPTROLLRR.

Gentlemen—Htnry Ba'dwin, of Syracuse, has a State

Comptroller's deed of 20 by 190 feet, commencing 25CX
feet east cf Michigan street, to be laid out on the south

side of C.inal Basin, l>elng on sale of 1853, and his deed

Is dated January 8, 1S66, recorded in Erie County Clerk's

Office, December 23 . 1857, in Liber 186 of Deeds, i>age

123.Mr. Baldwin called on me a few days since, and

proposed to i|nit-claim to the city for i^yOO, the original tax

being less tlian .2 00. The premises are a part of East

Market street, and I am of the opinion that the streets.
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together with the market ground on Elk street, were dona-

ted by the proprletos to the city. If so, the interest of

he city may be of Buch a nature as to require little or no

attention to clear this title. I have deemed it best to re-

port to your Honorable Body the facts within my know,

ledge, as I informed Mr. Baldwin I would, in order that

you may take such action as you may think advisable.

ALONZO TANNER,
Comptroller.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

On the 20th day of last May you ordered the bridge re-

paired across Prime Slip on Canal Street, at an expense

not exceeding $75, but in consequence of delay in adver-

tising for proposals, and action being taken on the same,

the price of oak lumber advanced, which increased the

expense very materially, and on taking up the old floor

it was discovered that a portion of the iron work was

broken, the repair of which increased the expense $19

22100, and the repair as originally contemplated being

$70 59-lCO, thus making the aggregate expense |89 81-

100, exceeding the limited expense $14 81-100, which

was unavoidable in completing the bridge, therefore the

undersigned respectfully ask the amount so limited be

increased to $90.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Received and placed en file.

Whereupon Aid. [ Palmer offered the following resolu-

tion :

That so much of the resolution passed May 20th, 1861,

as limited the expense of repairing the bridge across

Prime Slip, on Canal street, at $75, be and is hereby re-

scinded, acd that the Street Commissioner be and is

hereby authorized and directed to cause said bridge re-

paired, at an expense not exceeding $90. Adopted.

Ayes, 19 ; noes, 0.

PROM THE CITY SURYEYOE.

At your last meeting the City Surveyor and the Chair-

man of the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Fer-

ries were authorized and directed to contract immedi-

ately with the lowest bidders for dredging Buffalo Creek,

from the North Pier to South street and Buffalo harbor

outside the North Pier.

On the 6th of May last, in pursuance of advertisements,

the following propositions were received for dredging

Buffalo Creek inside the North Pier :

Bernard Cuningham, at 12 cents per cubic yard.

Thomas Dunbar, at 14 cents per cubic yard.

William R. Strong, at 14 cents per cubic yard.

On the 3d of June last t!:e following propositions were

received for dredging Buffalo Creek outside the North

Pier:

William R. Strong, 12 cents per cubic yard.

Thomas Dunbar, 23 cents per cubic yard.

All the above parties decline to enter into contract for

the said work, giving as their reason for doing so that the

proper season for dredging has nearly gone by.

In view of the above facts I received t»-day proposi-

tions from Messrs. Dunbar & Strong, to do all the dredg-

ing in Buffalo Creek and Buffalo harbor for 20 cents per

cubic yard.

They will do as much this fall as can be done with two

dredges, and complete the balance of the work by the

opening of navigation in the spring.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Aid Allen moved thai said communication be received

and filed, and that the Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries, and tha City Surveyor be authorized to con-

tract withj Messrs. Dunbar and Strong to dredge Buffalo

Creek and harbor as recommended in said communica-

tion.

Aid . Howard offered the following as a substitute for

the motion of Aid. Allen.

Resolved, That it is the duty of this Council to cause all

necessary dredging of Buffalo Creek without delay to

meet the present wants of our lake commerce, even at

the increase of expense reported by the City Surveyor

above what the same might have been done, for if the

same had been ordered in the early part of the season

and the City Surveyor and Chairman of the Committee

on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries be and they are hereby

directed to contract with Messrs. Strong and Dunbar to

do so much dredging in Buffalo Creek, both inside and
outside the north pier as the wants of commerce shall

demand this fall, and only so much, the same to be done
under the direction of the City Surveyor, and the Chair-

man of the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Perries,

at a price not exceeding 20 cents per cubic yard:

Aid. Dorr moved that the said communication from tlie

Surveyor, and the resolution offered by Aid. Howard, be
laid on the table temporarily. Carried.

The said communication from the City Surveyor, to-

gether with the resolution offered by Aid. Howard, were
subsequently taken from the table on motion of Aid.

Adams.

Whereupon Aid. Dorr offered the following as a substi-

tute for the resolution offered by Aid. Howard and the

previous motion of Aid. Allen :

Resolved, That the Committee on Wharves, Harbors
and Ferries, with the City Surveyor, be hereby empower-
ed to contract with Strong & Dunbar, to dredge at the

mouth of Buffalo harbor, outside the North Pier, at a simi

not to exceed twenty-five cents per cubic yard. The
dredging to be done at once, with all the means they have
as fast as practicable, and as the weather will permit.

The contract to be continued until Dec. Ist, 1861, unless

stopped by the action of the Commitee, on account of the
fund being exhausted, or the channel being dredged deep
enough. Adopted.

FURTHER FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order of October 7th, I have
measured the market grounds and Porter Square with a
view of ascertaining the length of sidewalks to be built,

which are as follows :

For the market ground, two sidewalks, from the curb
line of Niagara street to the curb line of Dearborn street

each 248 feet long. Also two pieces on Niagara street, in
front of the market grounds, 48 feet each. Making the
total for the market grounds 582 feet.

The length of sidewalk on the westerly side of Porter
Square, on Niagara street, is 381 feet.

PETER EMSLIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on New Territory.
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FBOM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Fire Marshal's Office, 1

Buffalo, Oct. 14th, 1S61. f

To the Hon. Common Council :

Gkstlemes—I contracted with Aeh k Stoch to furnish

three setts single harness at $23 per sett, wliich have been

made and accepted.

I respectfully recommend thRt an order for $50 be

I'rawn in favor of Ach k Stoch, to apply on contract.

Amount of contract $69.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and order drawn as recommended, and subject

matter of the balance of such communication referred to

the Committee on Fire.

The City Assessors reported the amount due A. P. Dun-
lap for salary as clerk in that ofBce, for quarter ending

Sept. 80, and recommended that an order be drawn for

the pgme.

Filed, and an order directed to be drawn.

FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

I hereby authorize Gordon Bailey to sign any and all

official communications, certificates, receipts, rolls and
returns, (necessary to be signed by me in my official ca-

pacity as Receiver of Taxes,) for me as Receiver of Taxes
during the remaining period of my official term of office,

and 1 will ratify and confirm the same.

M. WIEDRICH, Receiver of Taxes.

Aid. Savage moved that such communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that the subject matter
thereof be referred to the Committee on Finance. Car-
ried.

FROM THE CITY TREASURER.

By resolution of the 7lh inst., you directed me to ad-

vertise and pay all orders against assessments previous
to the year 1854, which have been transferred to the bal-

ance account.

By reference to the amended Charter, page 43, you will

perceive that it is necesary that orders for these amounts
must emanate from your Hon. body. Acting upon the

above reBolution I have to report that I have redeemed
orders and returned to the Comptroller, to the amount of

Two Hundred Eight 64-100 dollars, and there remain in

this office orders amounting to One Hundred Ni.ieteen

86-100 dollars, as per report appended, and for which
amount I would ask that an order be drawn in favor of

the Comptroller, and if there are no objections this will

be my coarse of action redeeming, reporting weekly and
have an order drawn for the amount

J. 8. TROWBRIDGE, Treasurer.

Whereupon Aid. Howard offered the following resolu-

tion :

That an order be drawn on the balance account for

$119 86 in favor of the City Treasurer, with which to

take up the orders mentioned in the foregoing comniuni-

ca' ion, and that tlie Comptroller on delivering the said

orders take up and cancel the said ordirs Adopted.

The written rt-alguatlon of 8. S. Kellogg of the ollice of

Commlsgloner of Deeds, was presented. Filed and resig-

nation accepted.

Aid. Palmer moved that James Wlnshlp be appointed

laipector of Elections In place of 8.[ 8. Kvllogg retlgn-

ed. Carried.

The written resignation of C, J. Wells of the office of

Cjmmissloner of Deeds, for the Second District of the

Second Ward was presentad. Filed and resignation ac-

cepted.

Aid. Wheeler moved that Amos Morgan be appointed

Inspector of Election for Second District of the Second

Ward, in place of C. J. Wells, resigned. Carried.

The written resignation of F. G. Gerber of the office of

the Inspector of Election for the First District of the Fifth

Waad, was presented. Filed and resignation accepted.

Aid. Goembel moved that Wm. F Beaman be appoin-

ted Inspector of Election in p'ace of F. G. Gerber, re-

signed. Carried.

The written resignation of Warren Lampman of the

office of Inspector of Election for the First District of the
First Ward, was presented. Filed and resignation ac-

cepted.

Aid. Yaw moved that Otis B. Howe be appointed In-

spector of Election in place of Warren Lampman, re-

signed. Carried.

The written resignation of William Hellrlegel of the

office of Inspector of Election for the 3d District of the

Seventh Ward was presented. Filed and resignation ac-

cepted.

Aid. '^Swartz moved that Henry Betz be appointed In-

spector of Election In place of William Hellriegel, resign-

ed. Carried.

The written resignation of Lewis Hackmeyer, of the of-

fice of Inspector of Election for the 3d District of the 4th

Ward, was presented. Filed and resignation accepted.

Aid. Storck moved that Thomas J. Sizer be appointed

Inspector of Election In place of Lewis Hackmeyer, re-

signed. Cirried.

Assessment Roll No. 239S—For widening, straighten-

ing, and enlarging Buffalo Creek at the toil bridge on

Ohio street, by excavating fa channel on the northerly

side of said creek—amount $5,935,—the lime for the con-

sideration of which, and the hearing of parties interested

therein, had been postponed until to-day, was taken up.

Aid. Palmer moved that said roll lie on the table tem-

porarily to be taken up under order of reports from the

Committee on Streets. Carried.

Assessment Roll No. 2*30—For graveling the carriage-

way In Delaware street, and opening the gutter on both

sides of said carriageway, from Virginia to North street,

and from a poiut 200 feet north from North street to

titica street—amount $2 039—the time for the considera-

tion of which, and the hearing of parties Interested there-

in, had been fixed for to-day, was taken up.

Aid. Adams moved that parties interested in said roll

be heard. Carried.

Silas Kingsley and Myron 1'. Bush, Esquires, addressed

the Council, the former in ojjposltion to, and thelatttrln

favor of the confirination of said roll.

Aid. Adams moved that said roll be conBrmed.

AI<1. Howard moved as an amendment that the further

consl'leratlon of said roll and ti.e hearing of parties in-

terested therein bs further postponed for one week. Lost.

And the motion of Aid. Adams, that said roll be con-

firmed, wag then carried.
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PETITIONS.

Of A. P. Yaw, to have local fund orders paid.

Of Michael Jlessmer, for a declaration of sale on lot

on the south side of Eagle street, part of outer lot 104,

lying 2S1 feet west of Pine street, being 155 10-100 feet

front by 123 feet deep. Referred to Committee on

Finance.

Of the U. S. Express Co., for permission to build a shed.

Of Peter Wex, for permission to remove frtme house

from the front to the rear of bis lot on the west side of

Elm street, 263 feet south of Tapper street. Referred to

Committee on Fire.

Of John Sehlotzer and others, to have well repaired at

corner of Hicliory and Clinton streets. Referred to Com-

mittee on Water.

Of Martha Brown and others, for the release of Archi-

bald Brown from the penitentiary. Referred to Commit-

tee on Police.

Of John Hamper, for a license to peddle meat by the

quarter.

Of Ludwig Declier, for same.

Of Jacob Hifzel, for license to sell fresh meat on Sene-

ca street, between Alabama and Louisiana streets.

Of Peter Volker, for license to sell fresh meat at the

southeast coroer of Batavia and Monroe streets.

Of Martin Bucheker, for same, at correr of Elm and

Sycamore street?. Referred to Committee on License.

Of John Streline, for fireman's certificate.

Of Joseph Huber, for same. Referred to the City

Clerk with power.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Elder & Stearns, for sundries for schools.

Peter Burgard, for wood for schools. Referred tj

Committee on Schools.

Gao. Miller, for repairing Best street, between Main

and Michigan streets. Referred to Committee on Streets.

John Wannop, for repairing receiver and sewer at the

northeast corner of Huron and Pearl streets.

Same, for repairing sewer in Hudson street, between

Fifth and Sixth streets.

Same, for opening and cleaning receiver and sewer on

the north side of River street, eist of slip No.l.

George Miller, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

southwest co-ner of the Elk Street Market and Scatt street.

Herman Sehoy, for constructing sewer on the south-

erly side of Seneca street, from the termination of the

present sewer in said street to the old city line. Referred

to Committee on Sev^ers.

Nicholas Nipper, for washing for Fire Departmeut.

William Taylor, for repairing hose for same.

Phillip Keep, for labor for same.

William Wasson for en? span of horses for same. Re-

feired to Committee on Fire.

Klein & Dobinson (17) for repairs to sundry pumps.

Richard Hextall, for cleaning well at correr of South

Division and Pine streets. Referred to Committee (n

Water.

P. H. Bender, (9) for advertising for city offices.

F. C. Hill (2) for repairs to city offices.

Clapp, Mathews & Waite, for poll lists, Ac.

Hamlin & Mendsen, for material to decorate Council

Chamber.

Brailey Rumsey, for copying county rolls. Referred

to Committee on Claims.

Hardiker & Toye, for plumbing for Police Department.

Ira Barnard. Jr-, for wood for Police'Department.

Geo. Druilard, for disbursements for same.

Eli Fontaine for commitments to penitentiary. Re-

ferred to Committee on Police.

Isaac HoUoway, for repairing sewer and re-laying flag-

ging at Elk street Market. Referred to Committee on

Markets.

C. L. Gager, for tugging 8n«gs out of the Harbor. Re-

ferred to Committee on Wharves, Hirbors and Ferries.

Isaic Holloway, for rolling Market Ground, between

Connecticut and York streets, and between Filth and

Sixth streets. Referred to Special Committee on Prospect

Hill Park.

On motion. Aid. Howard was excused from further at-

tendance at this meeting of the Council.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following Resolutions :

That an order for $-33 79 be drawn, in favor of the

Comptroller, on the local fund for Pchool District No. 6

with which to redeem Tax Certificate No. 8827 of the June

Sale of 1858, on the School Lot in said District. Adopted.

That the petition of Mason Hill, to have a tax refunded

and interest upon same, for laying out Catharine street,

amount $63 47, be, and the same is hereby denied.

Adopted,

That the Comptroller be and he is hereby directed to

cancel of re'ord the sale of June 1st, ISGO, for noa-pay-

ment of the taxes and assessments charged upon the

General City Tax Rolls for 1859, of lot on the Eouthwest

side of Niagara street, part of Block No. 10, lying 248

feet northwest ol the State Reservation Line, being 88

feet front by 126 feet deep ; and that the Comptroller be

also directed to present to S. Scheu, Esq , late Receiver of

Taxes, a s'atement of the lax, interest and expense3 on

such lot, and demand payment to the city of such amount,

the tax in question having been paid to Mr. Scheu before

such sale. Adopted.

Resolved, That the applications to this Council to dis-

charge tax sales of lots of land upon which the late Re-

ceiver of Taxes, S. Scheu, has returned to the Comptrol-

ler's office, the tax as unpaid, but upon which the tax

payer made payment to him, have become so frequent as

to creaie a great apprehension that the amount may be

large, and demand investigation : therefore

Resolved further. That tax-payers, for their own pro-

tection, be requested to examine the tax s^lei of the city

for non-payment of city taxes for the years 1S56, 1857,

1858, and 1859, and compare them with their receipts for

payment of taxes to the " Receiver of Taxes" for those

years, and report at once all casea of sales made for

taxes which have been paid, and the proper credit not

given therefor. Adopted.

That the fine imposed July 8, 1861, by Justice Lamp-

man on Edward Wj^gant, for $10, be remitted, and that

an order be drawn on the General Fund, 1861, Police de-

partment, in favor of Edward Wygant, for $10, to re-

fund the amount of Euch fine.

Adopted. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.
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Also reported back the following resolntion, and re-

commended its adoption, notwithstanding the objections

of His Honor the Mayor.

Heiolced, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby

directed to remit from lot on west side i f Hickory street,

south corner of Cherry street, 100 feet by 66 feet, the assess-

ment for sewer in Genesee street, from the center of

Pratt street to the ceater of Hickory street, and In Hick-

ory street to the center cf Goodell street, and thence in

Gocdell to the centre cf Mulberry street, and to cancel

the sale cf said lot for the nonpayment of said tax, made

to the city, August 23d, 1S55, for $U3 66. Adopted.

Ayes, 20; Noes, 0.

Aid Storck was called to tho Chair.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution, viz:

That the City Assessors be directed to assess upon the

the taxable property in School District No. 19, (as de-

scribed by the ordinance,) the sum of 11500, for the pur-

pose of paying for the building, furnishing and repairing

of the school house therein, and the building and furnish-

ing the appurtenances thereto. Adopted.

That the action of the Council had June 12, 1S6', or-

dering an assessment for $500 upon the taxable proper-

ty in School District No. 19, be repealed. Adopted.

Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawlcg orders for same

,

Martin Ecbeu for sawing wood at Central School

—

$1 50.

Mrs. Jane Weeks, for cleaning School House No. 16—

$12.

Hamlin & Mensden, for papering at School House No.

6—$20 34.

Same,for same at School House No. 7—$S 55.—A i opted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the library money of the several schools shall be

expended in the following manner :—The Superintendent

of Schools to draw his order in favor of each Principal of

Public Schools for tho amount due the district ; the order

to be drawn on "any bookseller" at "not more than

wholesale price," and a bill of items to be rendered sub-

ject to the audit of this Council. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

Tliat the Street Commissioner cause Lloyd street to be

repaired commencing at a point 40 feet from the toutherly

curb line of Canal street, and running thence loO feel

southerly therefrom, by resetting the curbing and repair-

ing the gutter on the easterly side of said street, at an

expense not exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissiooer cause the wood culvert

across Tenth street, on the northwest side of Virginia

treet.to bt repaired at an expense not exceeding $5, and

report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across I'almer street, on the northwest side of Virginia

street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $S,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

Piime Blip, on Prime street, to be repaired at an expense

not exceeding $11, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Cairoll street, en the easterly side of Heacock St.,

to be repaired at an expense no: exceeding $S, and re-

port. Adopted.

Mio in favor of allowing the following accounts, and.

of d' awing oi ders for sime :

Frederick Scheifer, for constructing a wood culvert

across Locust street, on the northerly side of Cherry

street, amounting to—$12 60.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Jefferson street, between

South Division and Clinton streets—$39 59.

David Walker, for repairing wood culvert across York

street, on the southerly side of Fourteenth street—$7 75.

Same, for grading and working FrankUn ssreet, be-

tween Chippewa and Tupper street—$75 00.

Lauren Williams, for constructing a wood culvert

across Fulton street, on the easterly side of Alabama

street—$S 00.

Ernst Neitman, for reconstructing wood culvert across

Cirlton street, on the westerly side of Mulberry street—

$S 00.

George Miller, for repairing the gutter on the south-

easterly side of Genesee street, between Ash and Spruce

streets—$10 00.

George Miller, for repaiiing Eagle street between Oak

and Elm streets—$1 49.

William Mensch, for removing dirt, ashes, &c. from the

paved streets and alleys of the city during September,

1S61—$266 67.

Jacob Sohn, for services as Street Inspector during

September, 1S61—S31 25.

F C. Schmelzer, for same services—$31 25.

Charles Broshart, for the same—131 25.

John B. Sewell, for the same—$31 25.

John Drexler, for the same—$31 25.

John Erb, for cleaning streets in front of public

grounds, &c., during the month of September, 1S61

—

$9 33.

John Fisher, for the same—$7 13.

Philip Schan, for the same—$9 8S.

William I. Williams, for repairing the wood culvert

across Vermont street, on the southwest side of Four-

teenth street—$7 82.

Same, for repairing the wood culvert across Tenth st.

on the north-westeriy side of Vermont street—$5 75.

Same, for repsiring the wood culvert across William

street, about 40 rods westerly from the Buffalo, N. York,

and Erie Railroad track—$S 89. "

Same, for repairing the wood culvert across Eleventh

street, on the soath-easterly side of Maryland st.— $5 74.

Same, for repairiug the wood culvert across Tenth st.

on the north westerly side of Virginia street—$5 57.

Woodward 4 Warner, for repairing the Bridge across

the Evans Ship C*nal oa Erie street— $103 74. Adopted

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assoinmenta as follows :

Assess $9 01 for reconstructing a wood culvert across

Cherry street at the intersection of Spring street.

Adopted.

Assess $29 99 for repairing Alabama street, between

Seneca and Exchat^ge streets Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same

:
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John Ellwood, for repairing Clinton street, between the

New York Central Railroad and the Buffalo, New York

and Erie Railroad—$47 37.

W. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across Allen

street, on the easterly side of Delaware street—$6 92.

John Andruss, for filling and paving over hole in Mich-

igan street, between Swan and Seneca streets—$2 00.

W. I. Waillims, for repairing bridge across Prime Slip

on Prime street—$10 68. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions:

That the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert

across Carlton street on the easterly side of Maple street, ,

to be re-constructed, at an expense not exceeding $S,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Genesee street,

on the northerly side of said street, from the center of

Carlton street, to a point 135 feet easterly from Carlton

streetjto be repaired by opening the gutters, at an expense

not exceeding $5, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Pine street, from

Cypress street to Sycamore street, to be repaired, at an

expense not exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Genesee street,

from the easterly side of Jefferson street, at a point 204

feet easterly from Jefiferson street, to be repaired, by

opening the gutter and repairing a culvert. Adopted.

Aid. Brush from the Committee on Sewers, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions:

That the City Assessors be directed to assess $493 51

for constructing a brick sewer in Maple street, from the

termination of the present sewer in Maple street to Vir-

ginia street (so called.) Adopted.

That, when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expense, the Street Commisaiooer be and is hereby

authorized and directed to contract with Patrick Lynch,

for constructing a brick sewer in Maple street, from the

termination of the present sewer in Maple street to Vir-

ginia street (so called,) in accordance with the specifica-

tions for the same, at a sum not exceeding $49S 51.

Adopted,

That the Common Council of the city of Buffalo intend

to order a brick sewer constructed, two feet diameter in

the clear, with walls eight inches thick, in the center of

Delaware Place from the sewer in the centre of Virginia

street easterly to a point 100 feet westerly from Delaware

street, and that the City Clerk cause the necessary notice

of such intention to be duly published. And that the City

Surveyor report the length and necessary depth of exca-

vation with a profile of said proposed sewer to this Coun-

cil. Adopted.

That the Cty Assessors be directed to assess |90 26 for

taking up the wood sewer in Louisiana street, at and near

the Main and Hamburgh Street Canal, and re-laying the

same with brick and water lime cement, and extending

said sewer en both sides of said canal through and con-

necting said sewer with the stone abutments for the bridge

across said canal on Louisiana street. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer to re-

ceiver at the northeast corner of South Division and Mi-

chigan streets to be re-constructed, at an expense not to

exceed $10, and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for the Bame:

John Wannop, for reconstructing a receiving sewer at

the northeast corner of Perry and Hayward streets—$13
03.

Same, for reconstructing receiving sewer at the north-

west corner of Perry and Hayward streets—$13 63.

Same, for reconstructing sewer and receiver on the

west side of Maiden Lane, about 25 feet northerly from
Ply street—$11 85. Adopted.

On motion Aid. Felton was excused from further at-

tendance at this meeting of the Council.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions:

That the owners of land on the east side of Walnut
street, between Sycamore and Batavia streets, cause a
sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots

four feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank

3 inches thick where necessary, within five days, and if

not done in that time that the Street Commissioner cause
the same to be done at an expense not exceeding $60 00,
and report. Adopted.

That, the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Washington street, on the southerly side of
Tupper street, to be constructed of the usual width and
thickness, at an expense not exceeding |8 00, and report.

Adopted.

That, the owners of land on the northerly side of Ohio
street, between Columbia and Michigan streets, cause a
sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots

by substituting good new hemlock plank three inches
thick where necessary, within ten days, and if [not done
in that time that the Street Commissioner cause the same
to be done at an expense not exceeding $25 00, and
report. Adopted.

That, the owners of land on the east side of Jefferson
street, betweenWilliam and Batavia streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots >four
feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank three
inches thick where necessary, within ten days, and if

not done in that time that the Street Commissioner cause
the same to be done at an expense not exceeding $100 CO,

and report. Adopted.

That, the owners of land on the southerly side of Miami
street, between Alabama street and a point 500 feet west-
erly therefrom, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of
their respective lots four feet wide, by substituting new
hemlock plank three inches thick where necessary, within
five days, and if not done in that time that the Street
Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense
not exceeding $80 00, and report. Adopted.

That, the owners of land on the westerly side of Elm
street, between Burton Alley aad Virginia street (so
called) cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their
respective lots four feet wide, by substituting good new
hemlock plank three inches thick where necessary, with-
in ten days, and if not done in ihat time that the Street
Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense
not exceeding $25 00, and report. Adopted.
That, the owners of land on the northerly side of Sene-

ca street, between Emslie street and a point 429 feet

west of Aurora Plank Road, cause s side walk to be re •

paired in front of their respective lots 4 feet wide, by sub-
stituting good new hemlock plank three inches thick
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where necessary, within ten dsys, and if not done in that

time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done, at an expense not exceeding $100 00, and report.

Adopted.

That, the Street Commissioner cause the planlt cross-

walli across North Canal street, on the northerly side of

Siran street, to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding

$'.0 00, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Swan

street, between Spring and Jefferson streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots four

feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plank three

inches thick where necessary, within ten days, and if not

done in that time that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be d mf, at an expense not exceeding |30 00,

and report. Adopted.

T ;- the Street Commissioner cause the plank crosswalk

across Spring street, on the southerly side of Batavia

street, re-constructed, at an expense not exceeding $10,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the stone cros

walk across Emslie street, on the northeasterly side of

Swan street, to be constructed, at an expense not ex-

ceeding fSO, and report. Adopted.

That, the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Carlton street, on the west side of Oak street,

to be constructed at an expense not exceeding $S, and

report. Adorted.

That, the owners of land on the southerly side of Tracy

street, between Dalaware and Carolina streets, cause a

sidewalk to be constructed in front of their respective

lots four feet wide, of good flagging stone, within 10 days,

and if not done in that lime, that the Street Commissioner

report to the Council what portion remains undone.

Adopted.

That, the owners of land on the westerly side of Ilam-

burgh street, between Mackinaw and Sandusky streets,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, by filling and substituting new plank where

necessary within 5 days, and if not donj in that time,

that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done

at an expense not exceeding |100, and report. Adopted

That, the owners of land on the westerly side of Ham
burgh street, between Sandusky street and the New York

and Erie Railroad track, cause a sidewalk to be repaired

In front of thtir respective lots, by filling and substitu

ting new plank where nece-sary wltliio 5 days, and if not

done In that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not exceeding $100, and

report. Adopted.

That, the owners of land on the westerly side of Ham-
burgh street, between South etreet and the New York and

Erie Railroad track, cause a sidewalk tn be repaired In

front of their respective lots, l)y filling ami substllutlng

new plank where necessary, within 5 days, and if not

done in that lime, that the Street Cuinmissioner cause the

same to be done at any expense not exceediag $100, and

report. Adopted.

That, the Street Oommlaaloner cause the crosswalk

across Mackinaw street, on the westerly side of Ham-

burgh street, to be repaired by filling and substituting

new plank wiiere ncceKnary, at an expebse not exceeil-

ing $2U, and rejiort. Adopted.

That, the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk to be constructed across Franklin street, on the

northerly side of Uuron street, at an expense not exceed-

ing $S, and report. Adopted.

That, the Sireet Commissioner cause the plank cross-

walk to be constructed across Fran- lin street, on the

southerly side of Huron street, at an expense not ex-

ceeding f S, and report. Adopted.

Also reported in fav r of allowing the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for the same.

liaac Holloway, for constructing a stone crosswalk

across Franklin street, on the southerly side of Court

street—*95 06.

John Tyrcll, for repairitig sidewalk on the northerly

side of Carroll street, between Michigan and Chicago

streets.—|3D 31.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southerly side of

Carroll street, between Michigan and Chicago streets

—

$3S 56.

Frederick Scheifer,for repairing sidewalk on the easterly

side of G/ay street,between Genesee and Batavia streets

—

$69 0-1.

Same, for constructing a crosswalk across Monroe st.,

on the northerly side of Sycamore street—$6 OS.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the northerly

Eide of Ohio street, between Indiana and Illinois streets

—

$9 97.

Same, for constructing sidewalk on the westerly side of

Sixth street, between the southerly curb line of Fort st,

and a point 1,COO feet southerly therefrom—$35 72.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Ninth street, between York and Jersey streets— $S 50.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the south-westerly side

of Palmer street, between Virginia street and a point 150

feet south easterly therefrom—14 40.

Same, for constructing a sidewalk on the north-easterly

side of Ninth street, between Hudson and Pennsylvania

streets—$9 76.

Same, for repairing the sidewalk on the southerly side

of Edward street, between Delaware and Virginia sts

—

833 92.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Norton street, bet i»eon Wa'er and Peacock streets—$27.

Adopted.

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows

:

Assess $1S 24 for repairing a sidewalk on the easterly

side of Hudson street, between Niagara and Ninth streets.

Adopted.

Assess $5 23 for repairing a sidewalk on the southerly

side of Genesee street, between Mortimer and Jefferson

streets. Adopted.

Aid..Yaw, from the Committee on Fire,reported in favor

of allowing the account of A. M.irlin for hiy for the Fire

Department—amount $9 96—and of drawing an order

(or same. Adopted.

Also, In favor of authorizing the Fire Marshall and

Comtnlttee on Fire to cause two four Inch hydrants to

be set on Main street, wlierever It may seem best in their

Judgment. Adopted,

Aid. Jont 3, from the Committee on Water, rei)orted In

favor of the adoption of the following resolution :
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That the Street Commissioner cause the pump to the

well on the south side of William street, opposite to Pot-

ter street, to be repaired, and at an expense not to exceed

$15, and report. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for same :

John Overfill, for cleaniag public well on southerly

side of Hampshire street, between Tenth and Eleventh

streets—11 6\
Klein and Dobinson, for repairing pump to well at the

corner of Elm and Tapper streets—$4 89.

John Gisel, for constructing a put lie well near the cor-

ner of Michigan and Carlton streets^—257 09.

Isaac IloUoway, for the same—$23 22.

Klein and Dobinson, for pump for same well—123 25.

Adopted

,

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of authorizing the City Clerk to procure the ne-

cessary livery for the purpose of serving election notices,

distributing ballot boxes, Ac. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following acounts, and of

drawing orders for same:

E. D. Shoemaker, for services as Inspector of Elections

1st district, 12th ward, charged $9 00, allowed at—$7
50.

A. B. Dickinson, for amount paid for printing—$3 50.

Hart, Ball 4 Hart, for plumbing for City Buildings

—

$9 25.

Hardikerft Toye, for plumbiog for various city offices

—$1T 41.

Bangasser t Bro., for lock for Mayor's office—$1 00.

A. M. Clapp & Co., for advertising for various depart-

ments, charged at $570 40, allowed at .$528 30,

Ellj%h Wells, for amount paid for cleaning city offices

—$9 50.

D. C. Weed & Co , f^r sundries for City Buildings—$4

20.

D. Taylor, for repairing locks and keys for City Build-

ings—$9 53.

Cortland Lake, for services as crier of Superior Court,

charged at $139 50, allowed at $123 00.

John D. Smith A Co., for sundries for jubilee water

works, charge 1 at $3S2 62, allowed at $3S0 10.

Gr. J. Woelfle, for services as Water Commissioner,

from July 1st to Oct. 1st—$25 00.

Geo. Argds, for use of team for Jubilee Water Works

—

$12 75.

Michael Hornsinger for blacksmithing for same—$1 35.

John Woeifle, for labor for same—$30 75.

Alvis Ruflf, for same—$79 00.

Joseph Danner, for same—$17 81.

John Hoffmann, for same—J29 i5.

Simon Dugan, for same—$18 93.

Nick Liebler, for same—$26 43.

G-. Akermann, for same—$29 62.

John G. Steinrok, for same—$26 81.

C. Krotz, for same-$25 50. Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That an order for $75, be drawn in favor of Jerome B
Shnmway, to refund amount paid and costs Incurred

in suit of Jo>n Hogan against J. B. Shumway and Pat-

rick Boyle.—Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

drawing orders for sime:

Clapp, Matthews & Waite, for printing rules for police-

men, &c., charged at $108 50, alllowed at $81 43.

D. S. Reynolds, for commitments to Penitentiary—$15.

N. Wilgus, for paper hanging for police station No. 2

—

$1 62.

James Van Valkenberg, for commitments to Penitentia-

ry—$15 38.

John O.Hopkins, for same—$16 13.

Adam Jones, for same—$21,

Geo. Dorr, for services as special policeman in 1860

—

—$2 50. Adopted.

By Aid. Storck—The Committee on Markets beg leave

to report to this Council, that they have leased the stalls

and stands in the different public markets of the city, in

accordance with the directions of the Council; and would

respectfully recommend that their action in the premises

be approved. Filed and pction approved.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing:—

Resolved, Tliat § 24 of Chapter 9 of the Ordinances of

the City of Buffalo, is hereby amended so as to read as

follows :

§ 24. It shall be the duty of the O'erk of the Markets to

assign and set apart certain portions of the market

grounds, near the public markets, for the purpose of ex-

posing for sale and selling garden and farm produce and

other products of farms and gardens, and no person shall

expose for sale or sell any garden or farm products, or

other thing whatsoever, in any street or in any market

or markets, or about or upon any market ground or

grounds, in this city, other than in the place or places so

assigned and set apart by the said Clerk, under the pen-

alty of ten dollars for each and every offence, uniess

such garden or farm products, or other things, are sold

or exposed for sale at a stall, stand or space, rented for

that purpose, in a public market, or upon a public market

ground, by the person or persons so selling or exposing

the same for sale.

Adopted—ayes 18, noes 1.

Aid. Dorr, from the Committee on Public Grounds, re-

ported in favor of drawing an order for $25 in favor of

R. Paul, to apply on his salary as keeper of Johnson

Park. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the account of C. G. Mathews

for repairing linen hose for Court House Park—amount

$2 50—and of drawing an order for same. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, by unanimous consent, offered the follow-

ing:

Besolvei, That the Committee on Public Lamps be

authorized to advertise for three days in the official pa-

per, for proposals to furnish such number of lamp posts

(not to exceed fifty) as may be required for immediate

use, and that upon the receipt of Mds or proposals there

-

f6r, the said committee be and they are hereby author-

ized to contract with such bidder for furnishing the same

as in their opinion will be for the best interests of the

city, or to refuse to accept any of the proposals so re-

ceived. Adopted.

Aid Adams, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of the adoption of t^e following resolu-

tions:
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Thit the Oommcn Council of the city of Buffalo Inten

to order the Lamp District extended on both sires of Del-

aware Place, from Delaware street to a point four hun-

dred ani thirty-eight (48S) feet westerly from said Dela-

ware street, and the Ciiy Clerk is hereby directed to

cause the necessary notice of such intention to be pub-

lished. Adopted.

That the Coinmon CauncU of the city of Buffalo intend

to extend the Limp District on both sides of Elm street,

from Batavia street to Sycamore street, and the Cify

Clerk is hereby authorized to cause the necessary notice

of such Inten'ion to be published. Adopted.

Aid. Russell, from the Committee on License, reported

In favor of authorizing the Mayor to grant a license to

each of the foUowlDg named persons to sell or peddle

fresh meats upon the terms, Ac, as prescribed by the ord-

inances :

John W. Peckham, to peddle by quarter or carcass.

Robert Craig. •' •' "

A. Kumro, at corner of William and Madison streets

Tobias Faust, at northwest corner of Eleventh and Vir-

ginia stretts.

Anth ny Sekler, at corner of Genesee and Elm streets.

Theobald Burgard, at corner of Delaware and Tupper

streets.

Uenry Rronn, at No 190 Niagara street.

Jacob Hiller, en Park street.

Jacob Hi(ze', at No. 237 Genesee street and 335 Seneca

street.

William Jones, on Niagara street, near Scajaquada

creek.

C. C. Bogert, at No. 117 Seneca street.

Wm. Barke, on westerly side of Niagara street, near

Breckinridge street.

Peter Kerscl, on the canal," between Hamilton and
Aaatin street.

James Monroe, on Virginia street, near Palmer street.

Aid. Swartz moved that so much of said report as re-

lates to granting a license to Peter Kersh, be referred

back to the Committee on License. Lost. And said re

port was then adoi)ted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Sanitary Measures

reported in favor of the adoption of tlie following reso-

Intlons

:

That the ground fronting on ttie north side of North

Dlvlson street, being 26 feet front and rear, by 127 feet

deep, and commencing 19GJ^ feet east from Pine street,

is hereby declared by the Common Council of the City of

Buffalo, to be unwholesome by reason of filth thereon,

and it Is hereby ordered and determined that the owner

or owBcrs uf said ground clean Die same, so that the slid

lot Bhall nut bo unwholesome ; and In case the same Is

not done within lu days after n<jtice published in the city

paper to <lo the same, then the Street Commlssoner is

hereby directed immediately to caune the same to be done,

and report. Adopted. Ayes, I'J ; Noes, 0.

That the ground fronting on the south side of South

Division Street, beiug 31) feet front and rear, by 120 feet

deep, and ommencing 77 feet east from Pine streol, Is

hereby declared by the Common Council of the city o[

Buffalo, to be unwholesome by reason of stagnant wat-^r

atandihg thereon, and it U hereby onlered and lUter-

mloed that the owner or owners of Baiil grouud abate

Bald nuisance, by draining or filling, so that the said lot

shall not be unwholesome ; and In case the same is not
done within ten days after notice publshed in the city

paper to do the same,, then the Street Commissioner is

hereby directed immediately to cause the same to be done
and report. Adopted. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

Thit the ground fronting on southerly side of Clinton

8treet,being40 94-100 feet front and 13 37-100 feet rear, by
90 61-100 feet deep, on the eas'eriy side of Raze street,

is hereby declared by by the Common Council of the city

of Buffalo, to be unwholesome by reason of standing wa-
ter thereon, and it is hereby ordered and determined that

the owner or owners of said ground abate said nuisance

by filling so that the said lot shall not be unwholesome;
and in case the same is not done within ten days after

notice published in the City Paper to do the same, then

the Street Commissioner is hereby directed immediately

to cause the same to be done and report. Adopted,

—

Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Crowder. from the Committee on New Territory,

reporte J in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Elk street, between the Buffalo, New York and Erie Rail-

road and Smith street, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in

front of their respective lots, four feet wide, by substitu-

ting and relaying new plank where necessary within five

days, and if not done within that time that the Street

Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense

not exceediog $103, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross

walk across Red Jacket street, on the southerly side of

Perry street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding

$8, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Massachusetts street, on the southwest side of Fer-

ry street, to repaired at an expense not exceeding fS

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Niagara street, on the westerly side of Ontario

street, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $10,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commisdoner cause the bridge across

William street, between the New York and Erie Railroad

and the Williamsville road, to be repaired, at an expense

not exceeding $6, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Waldon street to

be repaired, near the no therly line of Genesee street, by

flillng holes with stone chips, at an expense not exceed-

ing $5, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across School street, on the southwesterly side of Ninth

street, to ba repaired, at an expense not exceeding $5,

and report. Ado]>ted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Delaware street,

at both si<le8 of the bridge across Scajaqu da Creek, to

be repaired by filling the holts with stone chips, at an ex-

pense not exceeding Jf), and report. Adopted.

That tlie owners of land on the southwesterly side of

Fourteenth s'Toet, between Massachusetts and Rhode Is-

land streets, ciuse a sidewalk to be constructed in front

of their respective lotn, 8 feet wide, of good hemlock
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plank, 3 inches thick, within five days from the service of

a notice to do the same, and if not done in that lime, that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an

expense not exceeding $75, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across Rhode Island street, on the

southwesterly side of Fourteenth street, 8 feet wide, of

good hemlock plank, 8 inches thick, and report. Adopt-

ed.

That the Street Commissioner cause a sidewalk to be

constructed across Fourteenth street, on the southeast-

erly side of Rhode Island street, 3 feet wide, of good hem-

lock plank, 8 inches thick, at an expense not exceeding

$8, and report. Adopted.

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend

to order a wood bridge with stone abutments constructed

across Cazenovia Creek, on Cazenovia road, (or street,)

and that the City Clerk cause the necessary notice of sue h

Intention to be duly published, and that the Street Commis-

sioner is hereby directed to advertise six days in the city

paper for proposals to construct said bridge, in accordance

with the plan of the City Surveyor and suitable specifica-

tions" for the same, and report such proposals to this

Council. Adopted.

That Perry street be opened and made from the old city

I'ne to Dole street, at an expense not to exceed $200, and

that the Street Commissioner advertise six days in the

city paper fot proposals to do said work, and report such

proposals to this Council. And further resolved, that the

owner or owners of fences or other obstructions sianding

or being in Perry street, (as the same was laid out,) from

the old city line to Dole street, cause all such obstructions

to be removed from said street within 30 days, and in

case sucii owner or owners do not remove said obstruc-

tions within that time, then the Street Commissioner is

hereby directed to cause the same to be removed, and re"

port to this Council. Adopted.

Also reportei in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for the same

:

William Mensch, for repairing Sixth street, at the

crossing of Vermont street—$2 50.

Alvln Joslyn, for repairing the wood bridge on Clinton

street, about 100 fest easterly of the Williamsville road.

—127 96.

WUliam Farmer, Jr., for repairing wood culvert across

Niagara street, between Austin and Farmer streets

—

$13 46.

Same, for constructing wood culvert across Rogers

street, 51 feet south from Butler street—$5 66.

Same for reconstructing wood culvert across Summer
street, on the easterly side of Rogers street—$7 99.

Bryant Boyle, for openin,' gutters on the north side

of Ferry street, between Niagara street and a point 250

feet easterly of North Jefferson street—$15 00.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the south-

easterly side of Massachusetts street, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets—$14 92.

Same for repairing wood culvert across Fourteenth

street, on the southeasterly side of Conneclicut street

—

$4 83. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following:

That it is hereby ordered that a culvert be constructed,

six feet diamter in the clear, of brick and stone, across

Clinton street, at a ravine between Bond street and the

New York Central Railroad, and that the Street Com-

missioner is hereby directed to advertise six days in the

city paper for constructing said culvert, and report such

proposals to this Council, Adopted. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0:

SPECIAL COMMITEES.
Aid. Dayton, from the special committee on Prospect

Hill Parks, reported in favor of allowing the account of

Samuel Green, for services as keeper of Prospect Hill

Parks during September—Amount $25—and of drawing

an order for the same. Adopted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

The resolutions remaining upon the desk of the Clerk

at the adjournment of the Council, were by him referred

of the appropriate Committees as follows :

That the subject of the sales for non payment of taxes

of the lot on Main s treet belonging to School District No.

16 be referred to the Committee on Finance. Referred to

Committee on Finance.

That Fourth street, between Court and Carolina streets,

be repaired. Referred to Committee on Streets.

That the Receiver and Sewer at the north-west corner

of Hudson and Ninth streets be repaired. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

That the sidewalk on the southerly side of Pennsylva-

nia street, between Niagara and Ninth streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on Batavia street, 100 feet from

Spruce street to a point 50 feet therefrom, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the west side of Hickory street,

between William and Clinton streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the east side of Hickory street,

between William and Clinton streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the north side of Batavia street,

between Spruce and Ash streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the north side of Clinton street,

between Spring and Pratt streets, be repaired.

That the plank crosswalk across Morgan street, on the

southerly side of Edward street, be re-constructed.

That the sidewalk on the easterly side of Michigan st.'

between Perry and Fulton streets, berepaired.

That the sidewalk on the easterly side of Michigan st.,

between Fulton and E'k streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the easterly side of the Market
Ground, between Scott and Perry streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the easterly side of Michigan street

between Scott and Perry streets, be repaired. Referred

to Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

That the Fire Marshal change the number of Rescue

Hook and Ladder Company, No. 2, to Hook and Ladder

Company, No. L Referred to Committee on Fire.

That the well at the corner of Goodell and Mulberry

streets be repaired.

That a new pump be placed in the well at the corner of

GoodeU and Mulberry streets. Referred to Conunittee

on Water.
That a culvert be constructed across Thompson street

on the south side of Austin street.

That the plank crosswalk across Delavan avenue, oa

the easterly side o' North Washington street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Vermont street, on the

easterly side of Sixth street, be reconstructed.

That Tonawanda street, between Amherst and Niagara

streets, be repaired. Referred to Committee on New Ter-

ritory.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Monday
afternoon, October 21st, 1861, at two o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk,
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, )

Bu£falo, Monday, Oct. 21, 1S61, }
At 2 o'clock P. M. )

Present—Asaph S. Bemia, Esq., President of the Ocun-

il ; and Aid. Adam?, Alien, Brush, Dayton, Dorr,

c&oembel. Grass, Howard, Jones, Mills, Pdlmer, Rut

ter, Savage, StorcK, Walsh and Yaw.
Absent—AUl. Beckwitb, Crowder, Felton, Hannovan,

Pratt, Russell, Scheu, Swartz, and Wheeler.

The minntes of the last meeting wei-e approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR:

Buffalo, 0:t. 2\ 1S61.

To the Hon. Common, t'ouncu :

G-EXTLEJisN : I enclose herewith the quarterly report of

the Chief of Police for the quarter ending Oct. 1, 1S61.

Respectfully,

P. A, ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Palmer moved that the communication from the

Mayor be received and placed en file, and that the re-

port of the Chief of Police be printed. Carried.

The following is such report

:

Hon. P. A. Alberger, Mayor :

Sir : In conformity with the rules and regulations of

the Police Department, I herewith submit a statement of

the business and condition of the department for the

third quarter of the year 1S61, which embraces the

months of July, August, and September.

Tke number of arrests made within the time mentioned

is eight hundred and four (S04), and are as follows :

Drunk and disorderly 252

Disorderly "!
202

Drunk 211

Vagrants 37

Assault and battery 52

Selling obscene books 1

Indecent exposure 1

Rape 2

Malicious trespass 1

Petit larceny 23

Grand larceny 5

Forgery 4

Arson 1

Insane 3

Deserters 4

Lodgers 28S

The number of arrests exceed that of t'le last quarter

only two.

You will observe that six hundred and s'xty-five of the

persons arrested were charged with being drunk and dis-

orderly, leaving only one hundred and thirty-seven

charged with other offences.

You will also find that very few of the offences charged

were of the character of burglary, forgery and larceny

In addition to the arrests reported there has been

lodgei in the several station houses, persons not charged

with crime, two hundred and thirty-eight, being one

hundred and thirty-eight less than lodged during the

preceding quarter.

The amount of property which has been reported at my
office as stolen is very small, much less than during the

last quarter.

The amount of fines collected by the Watch House

Justices and Police Constables, as returned, is one thou-

sand three hundred andnmety-tico dollars, an increase

over the amount collected during the last quarter from

the same source of four hundred and thirty-dollars.

The conduct of the Policemen and other officers of it e

Department, with two or three es ceptions, have been

good. Respectfully submitted,

GEO. DRULLARD, Chief of Police.

STATEMENT of Arrests, as reported from the four

Police Districta, together with the number lodged,for

the third Quarter of the TearlSGl. ending Sejpt. SOth.

District No 1.

July. Aug. Sept. Total.

Drunk and Disorderly 43 64 65 172

Disorderly.... 37 34 44 115

Drunk 32 50 33 115

Vagrants 4 11 9 24

Assault and Battery 12 12 11 85

Selling Obscene Books 1 .. .. 1

Grand Larceny 4 .

.

.

.

4

Petit Larceny 9 9 4 22

Rape 1 1 .. 2

Forgery 1 2 1 4

Burglary 11.. 2

Deserters 4 .

.

4

Indecent Exposure 1 .

.

.

.

1

Malicious Trespass 1 .

.

1

Lodgers 159
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District No. 2.
]

Druni and Disorderly 8 15 12 85

Disorderly S 9 10 27

Drunk 14 13 9 36

Vagrant 11.. 2

Assault and Battery 13 2 6

Grand Larceny 1 1

Petit Larceny 1 . . .

.

1

Arson 1 .. 1

Lodgers 83

District No. S.

Drank and Disorderly 5 6 2 13

Disorderly 4 3 9 16

Drunk 11 11 12 33

Vagrant 12 1 4

Insane 1 1

Forgery

Petit Larceny 3 .. .. 3

Assault acd Battery 3 2 3 8

Lodgers 30

Distbict No. 4.

Drunk and Disorderly 12 11 9 32

Disorderly... 12 £3 4 48

Drunk 10 6 11 2T

Vagrant 2 3 2 7

Forgery 2 .

.

2

Insane 1 1 .. 2

Petet Larceny

Assault and Battery 8 .. 3

Lodgers 16

OFFICERS OF THE COKPORATION.

raOSI TUE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen :—On the 1st proximo the following named

sums will be required to pay interest falling due on that

day, viz

:

On 165,000, 6 per cent bonds, issued May 1st,

1S53, payable at the city of New York,. . . |1,650 00

On $30,000, 7 per cent bonds, issued May 1st,

1«3, payable at this office, 1,050 00

Commission to Duncan Sherman A Co., h[ per

cent 4 13

Premium on draft at X per cent 8 27

Total $2,712 40

I recommend that an order for |2,712 40 be drawn in

my favor upon the General Fund of ISOl, estimate for in-

terest on the funded debt, with which to pay the same.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

All. Howard moved that such communication be filed,

and that an order be drawn as recommended. Carried.

Aid. Crowder and Swariz here appeared and took their

seats.

FROM TUE CITY ATTORNEY.

In compliance with your directions I hereby rei>ort

that the action of the Common Council on the 2Sth day

of September, 1S57, was legel, that is, that the Common
Council, as Commissioners of highways for the city, had

the power to "cause such roads, used as highways, as

shall have been- laid out, but not sufficiently described,

and such as shall have been used for twenty years, but

not recorded, to be ascertained, described, and entered

of record In the City Clerk's office." and I presume that

the said action of the Council was for the purpose of des-

crlbine and recording Burton alley. But no such action

could be effectual to lay out a new highway, or to change

the location of any old street or highway ; if, therefore,

Burton alley is improper'.y described in the proceedings

of September 23th, 1S57, those proceedings are null and

void, so far, at least, as they change the location of the

alley, but if the alley was originally laid out as therein

described, the proceedings are valid, and no further steps

are necessary to be taken to establish the lines.

From the best information I can obtain on this subject,

I am of the opinion that the following is a correct state-

ment of the facts relating thereto : Burton alley was ori-

ginally laid out and dedicated to the public use by Ja-

bez Goodell, and ever since such dedication has been

used as a public highway or street, I think that it is in

fact a pulilic highway, and that no action on your part

is necessary to make it such. The only question is, what

is its true location? That question being answered it

only remains for the Common Council to have a correct

description prepared and recorded.

I am informed by the City Surveyor that the descrip-

tion adopted by the Common Council September SSth,

1S57, is erroneous and not in accordance with the dedi-

cation of the alley, and, that by actual survey, he finds

the proper description to be the one adopted by you in

your notice of intention to take and appropriate the pro-

perty necessary to straighten the alley, &c.

If the City Surveyor is correct, the acticn of September

2Sth, 1S57, although correct and valid upon its face, was

void in fact, because it attempted to locate the alley dif-

ferently from its original location and dedication by Mr.

Goodell. This being so, the proper course for the Council

to pursue is to rescind the resolution of September 2Sth,

1S57, and locate the alley anew, as the same was origi-

nall laid out and opened, ace Drding to tte present City

Surveyor's report.

GEORGE WADSWORTH, City Attorney.

Aid. Palmer moved that such communication be refer-

rel to the Committee on Streets. Carried.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

The undersigned reports the following named repairs

made and walks completed, at the e.xpense severally as

liereicafter specified, as follows, to wit

:

OS streets.

Bridge repairel across Prime Slip, on Canal street-

ISO SI.

Fulton street, repaired between Chicago street and

Ohio Basin slip—?25 00.

Oedai street, repaired between th9 southerly curb-line

of Batavla street and a point 800 feet southerly there-

from—19 S7.

Staats street, repaired in front of the Niagara Market

Ground—14 00. Referred to the Committee on Streets.

ON SEWERS AND RKCEIVERS.

Sewer to a receiver, reconstructed at the northeast

corner of South Division street and Michigan street—

$9 18.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northwest corner

of South Division and Chestnut streets—$3 SS.

Sewer and receiver at the northwest corner of Elllcott

and Batavla streets, repaired— 11 13.
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Sewer and receiver repaired at the northwest corner /

of William and Batavla streets—S6 58.

Sewer in Washington street, between Burton alley and

Virginia street (so-called)—18 74.

Sewer and receiver at the northwest corner of Goodell

and Michigan streets—$6 6S. Referred to Committee on

Sewers.
ON SIDB AND CROSSWALKS.

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly side of Elm street,

between the northerly line of Batavia street and a point

115 feet northerly—$3 CO.

Crosswalk constructed across South Division street, on

the westerly side of Jefiferson street—$S 00.

Sidewalk repaired on the northerly side of Swan street,

between the New York Central Railroad and Seneoa street

—123 4T,

Crosswalk repaired across Spring street, on the south-

erly side of William street—$7 06.

Crosswalk repaired across Madison street, on the south-

erly side of William street—$7 15.

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

IN THB NEW TERRITORY.

Bridge repaired on Clinton street, 100 feet easterly of

the Williamsville Road—$27 96.

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of North Wash-

ington street, between Bouck and Bird Avenues—$22 83.

Bridge repaired across Scajaquada Greek on Walden

street—$4 85.

Military Road repaired from the State Ditch to the city

line—$49 50.

Military Eoad from Amherst stre-:t to the city line

—

«50 00.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FURTHER FR03t THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

The undersigned begs leave to call your attention to the

exposed state of the approach to the southerly end of the

Bridge across Cazenovia Creek, on the road leading from

the Aurora Plank Road to Martin's Corners. The road-

way is washed away for a distance of about 40 feet south-

erly from the bridge, and is liable to be washed away at

all times when the water in the creek is unusually high.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order of October 14th, 1 sub-

mit herewith a grade and profile for a sewer, two feet in

diameter, in the clear from the sewer in Virginia street,

through Delaware Place,.to a point 100 feet westerly from

the westerly line of Delaware street. Commencing at the

intersection of the centre line of Delaware Place, with

the sewer in the centre of Virginia street, at an elevation

of 80.20 feet above the base line of levels, thence rising

southeasterly and easterly along the centre line of Dela-

ware Place, 0.30 feet per 100 feet for a distance of 1,138

feet to a point 100 feet westerly from the west line of

Delaware street, at any elevation of 33.61 feet above the

base line of levels. The total length of sewer is 1,188

feet. The average depth of the excavation is 11.00 feet.

PETER EM3LIE, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

FROM THE CITY TREASURER.
I would ask to be authorized to employ, for a term not

exceeding fifteen days, at such compensation as you may
think proper, for the purpose of adding to the Comptrol-

ler's report the Treasurer's balances, as per resolution of

your Honorable Body.

J. S. TROWBRIDSE, Treasurer.

Whereupon Aid. Howard offered the following :

That the communication of the Treasurer be received

and filed, and that he be authorized to employ a suitable

person for the purpose mentioned in his communication,

for a time not exceeding 15 days, and at an expense not

exceeding twelve shillings per day. Adopted.

FROM THE CHIEF OF POLICE
I would respectfully represent, that one of the stoves

in Police Station No. 1 has been for some time past per-

fectly useless, and .the other will soon need replacing.

The supply of wood at that and the other Station Houses
is also nearly exhausted. I have accordingly caused two
•t Littlefield Goal Burners " to be set up in place of the two
old stoves, the parties agreeing to remove them, without

cost to the City, provided they are not satisfactory.

In view of the present high price of wood, and the great

thus causing much damage, and great expense for repairs. I

superiority of the coal stoves, I would urge your honora-

To prevent such accidents, I recommend that piles be

driven on the easterly side of the roadway, from the

southerly end of the bridge to a point about ICO feet

southerly therefrom.

Respectfully submitted,

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on New Territory.

FURTHER FROM THB STREET COMMISSIONER.

James McGlinn, assignee of James Duflfy, asks for a

payment to apply on contract for constructing a sewer in

Breckinridge street, from the easterly line of North

Washington street, westerly to the Erie Canal. Amount

of said contract is $2,453 32 ; amount already paid on

the same $850 00 ; amount for work not paid for $646 88;

amount proposed to be paid at this date $350 00. And
the undersigned recommend that orders be drawn on the

local fund for the above named improvement, In favor of

the parties, for the amount proposed.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Aid. Howard moved that such communication be re-

ceived and placed on fi'e, and that orders be drawn as

recommended. Carried.

ble body to approve my action, and empower me to pur-

chase said stoves, at an expense not exceeding eighty

dollars. I have consulted with the Mayor and several

members of the Police Committee, and they heartily agree

with me in the course I have taken.

In my opinion, it would be much to the comfort and
economy of the Station Houses, if the wood burners were
in time entirely supplanted by the coal-burning stoves.

So far as tested, the latter heat the Station House far

more thoroughly, and at much less cost of fuel.

I would also respectfully ask for authority to purchase,

for use in the cells of the Station Houses, one dozen iron-

bound tubs, which article is much needed just now, the

expense not to exceed fifteen dollars.

Respectfully submitted.

GEORGE DRULLARD, Chief of Police.

Referred to the Committee on Police.

Aid. Beckwith and Scheu here appeared and took their

seats.

The written resignation of J. A. Rathbun of the office

of Inspector of Election for the 8d District of the Second

i

Ward, was presented.
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Aid. Pavsge moved taat the subject matter of said res-

ignation be laid on the table. Carried.

PETITIONS.
Of Henry Hellriegel, to have personal tax remitted.

Referred to Committee on Finance,
Of James Muaroe, for permission to erect a wooden

building en Virginia street near Palmer street.

OfJohn George Natchrieb, for permission to erect a
wooden addition to his barn, near the corner of Main
and Allen streets. Referred to the Committee on Fire.

OfC. B.Morse, for the release of Patrick Sullivan
from the Penitentiary. Referred to the Committee on
Police.

Of Wm. Hughes, for license to sell fresh meat at 274
Seneca street.

Of Anthony Weaver, for license to peddle fresh meat
by the quarter.

Of Jacob Molder, for same. Referred to CDmmlttee
on license.

Of John Level, for Fireman's lert'ficate. Referred to
City Clerk, with power.

Petition of Capt. A. S. Raza, for the release of John
Charlesworth acd Isaac Ccambers from confinement in
thelrie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Yaw moved that the prnyer of the ptfition be
granted. Lost for want of a two-thirds vote. Ayts. 17 ;

Noes, 1.

Petition of Uose Cj. No. 4, f jr leave to tske their
Hose cart to Toronto.

AJd. Yaw moved that the prayer of the petition be
granted.

Aid. Storck raoyed as an amendment that said com-
pany be permitted to take their Hose Cart upon condi-
tion that they shall not be absent from the city more than
one week. Carried. Ayes, 15; Noes, 3.

And the motion of Aid. Yaw as amended was then car
ried. Ayes, 15; Noes, 8.

Petition of H. Roop for permission to erect a brick
slaughter and packing house fo- hogs only, on lot on Elk
street, westerly side of New York and Erie Railroad.

Aid. Yaw.moved thit the prajer of the said petition be
granted. Carried. Ayes, IS; Nces, 1.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
David JValker, Jr., for repairing Staati street, in fro:;t

of Niagara Market Ground.
Same, for repairing Cedar street, between southerly

cuib line of Batavia ttreet and a point .SOO feet southerly

therefrom.
A. D. .Morton, fjr repairing (Fulton street, between

Chicago street and Ohio Basin Slip.

A. 8. Swart z, for repairing Bridge over Prime Slip. on
Canal street.

W. I. Wllliama, for repairing Bridge across Prime Slip

on Canal street. Referred to Committee on Streets.

Geo. Miller, for repairing sewer and receiver at north-

west corner ot South Division and Chtsnut street?.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at northwest
corner of Ellicott and Batavia streets.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at northwest

corner of William and Bennett streets.

John Wannop, for reconstructing sewer to receiver at

northeast corner of South Division and Michigan ttreets.

Same, forreparlng sewer to receiver at corthwist coi»

iier of Goodell and Michltj^n streets.

Same, for repairing sewer in Washington street, be-
tween Burton Alley and Virginia street. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

L.Williams, for repairing sidewalk on north side of
Swan street, between New York Central Railroad and
Seneca street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on westerly side of Elm
street, between Batavia street and a point 115 feet north-

erly therefrom.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Spring street, en
southerly side of William street.

Same, for constructing crosswalk across South D.vision

street, on westerly side of Jefferson street.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Madison street, on

southerly side of William street. Referred to Committee
on Side and Crosswalks.

Pelthousen & Ra^sell, for s-andries for Fire Depart-
ment.

Buffalo Waterworks Company, for repairing hjdrants.

Wardwell, Webster & Co., for oil for Fire Department.

Elder Sc Stearns, for sundries for Fire Department. Re-

ferred to Committee en Fire.

John Wonnop, for repairing well on corner of South

Division and Pine street.

John Gisel, (2 ac), for constructing well on corner of

Sycamore and Pratt street.

Same, for repairing pump to well on south side of Wil-

1 am street, opposite Potter street. Referred to Commit-

tee on Water.

Michael Wiedrich, (2d) for disbursments. Referred to

Committee on Claim?.

H. G. White, for glass, Ac, for Police Stations. Re-

ferred to Committee en Police.

Adam Dlehl, for repairing bridge across Scajaquada

creek on Walden street.

E. P. Blickmond, for repairing sidewalk easterly side

of North Washington street, between Bouck and Bird

Avenue.

William Farmer, Jr., for repairing Military Road, from

Amherst strset to city line.

Same, for repairing Military Rca'J, from State Ditch

to city line. Referred to Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Howard, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the aloplion of the following resolutions:

That the City Comptroller upon the payment to him by

Wm. W. Wight of the usual fees charged for issuing de-

clarations of sa'e, be and lie Is hereby authorized to is-

sue. to the said Wight a certifled copy under the city seal

of the record of each of the following declarations of

sale:

Declaration of sile ismed 0>;tober, 5, 1S55, upon the

tax sale of February 5, 1S58, for 500 years, upon a let

20 feet front on the south side of E.\change street, and 51

feet deep ou the east side of Washington street, recorded

In Hook of Declarations of Sale at page 3S.

Declaration of Sale Issued October 6, 1S55, upon the

tax sale of February 6, 1S58, for 500 years, upon a lot

C5 feet front on the south side of E.\-chango street, com-

mencing 207 feel east of Beak istreet and being liO feet

deep, recorded at page ;^3.

Declaration of Sale Issued 0.:tober 5, 1855, upon the

taxsale of Augujt 20, 1S53, for 500 jeirs, upon the lot

last nbovj mc ntloned and recorded at ya^e 41.
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Declaration of Sale issued October 5, 1S56, upon the

tax sale of August 2, 1858, for 600 years, upon the lot last

above described and recorded at page 41. Adopted.

That John T. Tilly have leave to withdraw his petition

asking for a declaration of sale upon the Tax Certificates

No. 8,316, 2,938 and 3,041, of the sale of June Ist, 1859.

Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, together

with the City Attorney, presented the following, and re-

commended its adoption

:

The Committee on Streets, and the City Attorney, to

whom was referred the communication of the Street

Commissioner, in regard to the bridge over Buffalo

Creek, at Ohio street, hereby report that they are of opin-

ion that the request of the Street Commissioner is rea-

sonable, and should be granted, and they therefore re-

commend the adoption of the following resolutions :

Resolved, That the Street Commissioner be and he is

hereby directed to remove the bridge of the Buffalo and

Hamburgh Turnpike Company, over Buffalo Creek, at

Ohio street, and to remove all obstructions to the free

navigation of said Creek at that point, unless the same
be done by said Company within ten days after the ser-

vice of a copy of this resolution on said Company, and

the Street Commissioner is hereby directed to serve a

copy hereof on said Company forthwith.

Heeolved, That if any action shall be commenced
against the Street Commissioner for any proceedings

taken by him in compliance with the directions of the

foregoing resolution, the city of Boffulo will assume the

defence of such action, and will pay all damages and

costs which may be recovered against sail Street Com-
missioner in such action Adopted. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, also re-

ported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu

tions

:

That Fourth street.between Court and Carolina streets,

fce repaired, by filling holes, at an expense not to exceed

f59 CO, and that so much of the resolution, passed Sept.

23d, ordering said etreet repaired at an expense of $25,

be rescinded. Adopted. Ayes, 20; Noes, 0.

That the Street Commissioner cause the carriageway on

the westerly side of Oazenovia Terrace,from the crosswalk

•on the southerly side of Court street, to a point 100 feet

southerly therefrom, to be repaired at an expense not ex-

ceeding $65 00, and report; and that so much of the reso-

lution passed July 22d, 1861, limiting the expense of re-

pair at $50 00, be rescinded. Adopted. Ayes, 20;

Noes, 0.

That the Street Commissioner cause Mackinaw street

to be repaired at the junction of Hamburg street, by rais-

ing the street each side of the cross walk so as to be pass-

able for loaded teams, at an expense not exceeding $6,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Main street, be-

tween the north and south line of Exchange street ex-

tended, to be repaired by taking up the pavement and

relaying the same at an expense not exceeding $100, and

report. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for the same;

David Walker, Jr., for repairing Tupper street, between

Ellicott and Oak streets, amounting to $24 66.

George Miller, for repairing Best street, between Main
and Michigan streets, amounting to $9 50. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers reported In

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That it is hereby ordered that a brick sewer be con-

structed three feet diameter in the clear, with walls eight

inches thick, in the sidewalk on the northerly side of Ba-
tavia street, westerly from the sewer in] the centre of

Emslie street, to the easterly line of Jefferson street, and
that the Street Commissioner is hereby directed to adver-

tise six days in the City Paper for proposals for construct-

ing said sewer and report suoh proposals to this Council.

Adopted—Ayes, 19 ; noes 0:

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and
of drawing orders for the same.

John Wannop, for opening and repairing sewer and re-

ceiver on the north side of Hlver street, east of slip No.
1—$2 03.

Same for repairing sewer and receiver at the northeast

corner of Huron and Pearl streets—$6 08.

Same for repairing sewer in Hudson street, between

Fifth and Sixth streets—$2 83.

George Miller, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

southwest corner of Elk street market ground and Scott

streets—$10 00. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the same.

Philip Reef, for labor for Fire Department—$9 75.

Nicholas Nipper, for washing for same—$5 00.

William Taylor, for repairing hose for same—$21 00.

William Wasson, for one span of horses for same

—

$215 00.

Wm. I. Williams, for labor, Ac, for same—$18 T6.

W. H. H. Newman, for hose couplings, Ac, for same

—

$14 19.

Marsh & Dickey, for sundries for same—188 41.

Thos. B. French, for two hose carts—24S 00. Adopted.

Also reported adversely to granting the remonstrances

of W. E. Ficken against permission being granted to E.

C. Blanchett to erect or finish off a frame building in the

rear of No. 182 Niagara street. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of .the folowing

resolutions.

That an order on the General Fund 1S61, Fire Depart-

ment, for $19, be drawn in favor of Ach & Stock, being

in full for balance on their contract for furnishing three

setts of single harness for the Fire Department. Adopted.

That permission be, and is hereby granted to Peter

Wex to remove a one story frame building from the front

of his lot situated on the west side of Eim street, 263 feet

south of Tupper street, to the rear cf the sime, the same

to be done within three months, under the direction of

the Street Commissioner, and subject to the further order

of this Council. Adopted. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

That permission be, and is hereby granted to the

United States Express Company to erect a wooden shed

75 feet In length, 14 feet high, and 22 feet wide, on the va-

cant lot north of the building occupied by Messrs. E. Cor-

ning & Co., such shed not to be used for the storing of

hay, straw, or any other combustible material, and to be

completed within three months, under the direction of the

Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order cf the

Council. Adopted. Aye?, 19; Noes, 0.
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Aid. Jonei. fom the Oommittee en Wate-, reported in

favor of the aJoptlon of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause a new pump to be

farnUhed and placed in the public well at the corner of

Goodeil and Mulberry streets, at an expense not ex

ceeding f 15, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the well at the

corner of Goodeil and Mulberry streets to be cleaned, at

an expense not exceeding }S. Adopted.

That the Common Ccuncil intend to order a public

well constructed at or near the corner of Peacock and

Efans streets, and that the City Clerk cause the neces-

sary notice of such inter tlon to be duly published in the

city paper. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for the same :

Klein & Dobinson, for repairing pump to the well at

the corner of Michigan and High streets—fT 79.

Same for the same at the corner ol Sixth and Maryland

streets—$2.

Same for do. at the corner of Maiden Lace and Caaal

Blreets—$3 8L

Bame for do. atthe corn»r of Jefferson and WiUlam

streets- 81 50.

Same for do. at the corner of South DIvIbIoe and Pine

streets—$1 75.

Same for do. on Elm streeti, between Clinton and Bata-

vla BtreelB—11 63.

Same for do. at the corner of Seneca and Peajrl Bireett—

f 1 S5.

Same for do. at the corner of Eagle street and the Ter-

roce—ST 75.

Same for do. at the corner of Piae and Swan streets—

$1 75

Same for do. on Carroll street, between Louisiana and

Alabama streets—$2.

Same for do. at the corner of Washington and Exchange

streets—83 07.

Same for do. at the corner of Michigan and South Di-

vision streets—12 25.

Same for do. at the corner of South Division and EUi-

cott streets—>2 25.

Same for do. at the corner of Main street and tie Ter-

race—13 28.

Same for do. at the corner of Wasblngton acd Swan

streets—1 1 25.

Bichard Hextall, for cleaning well at the corner of

South Division and Pine streets— 15. Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Assesors to make

an assessment as follows :

Assess |25 for repairing and maintaining the public

well and pump No. 67, located at the south-east corner

of Walnut and Sycamore streets. AJoptod.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That an order for $45 81 be drawn In favor of Peter

Emslie, City Surveyor, for expenses in preparing maps

of the new Election Districts, 1S61. Adopted.

That an order for |3 be drawn in favor of Otis P.

Presbrey, City Clerk, to pay expense of procuring Regis-

try Laws, Instructions, iic, for the use of Inspectors at

the coming Election. Adopted.

Aid. Dayton moved that the rules be suspended for the

purpose of receiving a report from the Oommittee on

Schools. Carried. Ayes, 18 ; noes, 0.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Echools, then re-

ported in favor of allowing the following acccuits, and

of drawing orders for same :

Peter Burgard, for wood for Schools—$"427 96.

Elder & Stearns, for mats for Central School— 18.

Same, for papering at School House No. 32—$107 04.

Same, for window shades, &c., for School House No.

22—$13 S7.

Wesley Emmon?, for labor, etc., at sundry Schools

—

balance due, $17 IS. Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions:

That the Superintendent of the Erie County Peniten-

tiary be directed to release from confinement therein

Michael Callahan, convicted of an assault and battery

before Justice WaUron on the 29th of August last, and

sentenced to conftnemenl in said penitentiary for the

term of 60 days. Lojt for want of a two-thirds vote.

—

Ayes, 16; Noes, 2.

Also in favor of allowing the following acount?, and of

drawing orders for the same

:

Eli Fontaine, for commitments to Penlten'iary.

—

f2I 75.

Geo. Prullard, for disbursements.—$18 27.

Hardlker ip Toye, for plumbing for Police Djpartmont.

—$4 4S.

Ira Barnard, Jr., for wood for same.—$9 OjO. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on License, reported in

favor of autboriaing His Honor the Mayor to grant li-

censes to sell and peddle fresh meat as follows :

Walter Smith, to peddle by the quarttr.

John Hamper, same.

Jacob llitzel, on Seneca street between Alabama and

Louisiana streets.

Peter Volker, on southeast corner of Balavia and

Monroe streets. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions.

That, it is hereby ordered that tho sewer in Albany

street, between Niagara street and the Erie Canal be re-

paired, and the City Surveyor is hereby directed to pre-

pare a suitable plan and specifications for repairing said

sewer, and that the Street Commissioner advertise 6 days

in the city paper for proposals to do said work, in accor-

dance with such plan and specifications, and report such

proposals to this Council. Adopted.

That, the Street Commissioner cause a culvert across

Thompson street, on the southerly side of Austin street,

to be construoleJ at an expense not exceeding $7 00.

—

Adopted.

That, ihe Street Comissioner cause Tonawanda street

to be repaired between Amherst and Niagara streets, by

filling where necessary, at an expense not exceeding $25,

and report. Adopted.

That, the Street Commissioner cause Tonawanda street

to be repaired between Niagara and Amherst street, by

filling holds, at an expense not exceeding $25, and report.

Adopted.

Also In favor of allowing the following account, and of

drawing an order for the same.

William Farmer, J r., for repairing a wood culvert across

Elmwood avenue, about 100 feet southerly from Bouck

avenue—87 91. Adopted.
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Aid. Swartz moved that the Rules be temporarily sus-

pended for the purpose of receiving a Report from the

Committee on Side and Crosswalks. Out of order. Lost

for want of a two-third vote. Ayes, 16 ; Noes, 4.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Swartz—That this Council declare the seat of

Aid. Pratt vacant, and an Alderman to be elected to fill

the vacancy at the ensuing election.

Aid. Stork moved that said resolution be referred to

the Committee on Finance, for investigation, and report.

Carried.

By Aid. Beckwith—That the Special Committee on Elec-

tion Districts, Ac, and the City Attorney be requested to

examine and report the true construction of Section 6,

of Title 3, of the new Charter, and the proper mode of

carrying the provisions of said Section into execution at

the coming election. Adopted.

By Aid. Dayton—That the Common Council Intend to

CDUBtruct a sidewalk on the west side of Niagara street,

between Amherst street and Austin street, said walk to be

conslracted 6f good pine plank, two inches thick, the

walk to be four feet wide, and that the City Clerk give

the necessary notice. Adopted.

By Aid. Howard—That the resolutions adopted by this

Council, Oet, 14, 1861, in the worda following, to wit:

That the ownero of the laad on the south-westerly side of

Fourteenth street, between Massachusetts and Rhode

Island streets, cause a sidewalk to be constructed in front

of their respective lots, three feet wide, of good hemlock

plank, three Inchesthick, within five days, from the ser-

vice of a notice to do the same, and If not done within

that time that the Street Commissioner cause the same

to be done at an expense not exceeding |76, and report.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank cross

walk to be contructed across Rhode Island street, on the

southwesterly side of Fourteenth street, three feet wide,

of good hemlock plank, three inches thick and report.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across Fourteenth street, on the

southeasterly side of Rhode Island street, three feet

wide, of good hemlock plank,3 inches thick, at an expense

not exceeding $8, and report, be and the same Is hereby

rescinded. Adopted. Ayes, 20; Noes, 0.

By Aid. Jones—That the public well at the corner of

Hickory and Clinton streets be deepened by drilling Into

the rock at the bottom of said well, at an expense not ex*

ceediag $100, and that the Street Commissioner is hereby

directed to advertise in the city paper for proposals for

doing the same, and report such proposals to this

Council.

Aid. Jones moved that Rule No, 30, of the Rules and

orders of the Council, be temporarily suspended, for the

purpose of passing the foregoing resolution. Lost for

want of a two-thirds vote. Ayes, IT; Noes, 3.

And the said resolution was then ruled out of order.

By Aid. Dayton—That the Street Commissioner adver-

tlve five days for proposals for constructing a stone side,

walk on the north side of Amherst street, between Ni-

agara and Dearborn streets, said sidewalk to be four

feet wide. Adopted.

By Aid. Howard—That so much of the report of the

Committee on New Territory, as was adopted by this

Council, on the 83d day ot September last, ordering the

Assessors to make an assessment for $28 15, for repairlsg

Clinton 'fetreet, at both ends of the bridge, over a ravine,

about 200 feet westerly of Buffalo and New York Central

Railroad, be, and Is hereby recinded. Adopted. Ayes,

19; Noes, 0.

By Aid. Allen—That the City Surveyor be, and he is

hereby authorised and directed to employ a suitable per-

son to superintend the dredging now being done at the

entrance of the harbor, by Thomas Dunbar and WmR.
Strong, at a price not to exceed $1 50 per day. Adopted.

By Aid. Howard—That an order for $1 88, in favor of

David Walker, Jr., be drawn on the Special Local Fund
for repairing crosswalk across Fourteenth street, on the

northwest side of York street, and that the Comptroller

be directed to cancel an order drawn August 12th, for

the same amount on the same fund, for repairing cross-

walk across Foarteenth street, on ths northwest side of

Vermont street. Adopted.

Resolutions were offered and referred to Committees as

follows :

That the wood culvert across Brown street, on the east

side of Jefferson street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across AUen street, on the west-

erly side of Delaware street, be repaired. Referred to

Obmmittee on Streets.

That the sewer in the sidewalk on the easterly side of

Pine street, passing tie well at the northeast «orner of

South Division and Pine streets, be repaired.

That the receiver and sewer at the northeast corner of

Huron and Delaware streets, be repaired. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

That the plank crossswalk across Alabama street, on
the northerly side of Fulton street, be re-constructed.

That the sidewalk on the east side of Chicago street, be-

tween Miami and Ohio streets, be repaired.

That a stone crosswalk across Ninth street, on the

northerly side of Huron street, be constructed.

That the crosswalk on the westerly side of Pine street,

crossing Batavla street, be raised to a suitable helghth.

That the sidewalk on the westerly side of Hamburgh
street, between Fulton and Elk streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the westerly side of Hamburgh
street, between Perry street and the bridge crossing the

ditch at the head of the Main and Hamburgh street

Canal, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the west side of Boston Alley, be-

tween Oak and Tupper streets, be repaired. Referred to

Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

That a sidewalk on the westerly side of Fourteenth

street, from the line of JIassachusetts street to a point

400 feet southeasterly therefrom, be constructed.

That the wood culvert across Bird Avenue, on the east

side of North Washington street, be repaired.

That the bridge on William street, between Lockwood
street and the New York Central Railroad, be repaired.

That Elk street, about 400 feet easterly from Smith

street, be repaired.

That the Willlamsvllle Road, between William street

and the New York and Erie Railroad, be repaired. Re-

ferred to Committee on New Territory.

Aid. Mills moved that the Council do now adjourn.

—

Carried.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Monday
afternoon, October 28th, 1861, at two o'clock.

0. F. PRE3BREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCII.,
Buffalo, Monday, Oct. 2S, 1861.

At 2 o'clock P. M.

Present— Asaph S. Eemis, Esq , President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid. Adams, Alltn, Beckwith, Brush, Crow-

der, Felton, Grass, Hannovan, Jjces, Mills, Savage,

Bcheu, Storck, Swartz, Waish Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent^—Aid. Dayton, Dorr, Goembel, Howard, P'^Imer,

Pratt, Russell and Rutter.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved

COMMUNICiTIOXS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR
BrFFAL-i, 0;t 25,1561.

To the Hon. Common Council :

Gextlsmes : I return without approval '.he reso'utions

adopted on the 14th inst. The first resolution pr-- vides

for the repaying of a plank eide walk on the westerly lide

of Hamburgh street, between Mackinaw street and San

dusky street The second provides for a work on .'ame

street similar to the first, exccept that the work is to be

done between Sandusliy street ard the New York and

Erie Railrnad track. The first is in al' rtspects fim:lar

to the others, except that the work is to be done betweei

the New York and Erie Railroad tr.?ok and South street

It will be seen by refeience to the above described Id-

calities that it is intended to rep.Vr a plank siie walK oa

the west side of Hamburgh street, brtween Mackinaw
street. and South street, and that by making- three orders

for the improyement three distlnot works are created in-

voSsing the expanse of three distin.t assessments.

I deem this procedure very objectionable, because

there is actually but cne woik and that it creates addi-

tional and urnecesssry experse to the tax payer, and

gives occasion for complaint on their part of unnecessary

small assesemetts. There ihoulJ be but o-ie work and

one aesessm.ent.

I return without approval the following resolution:

"Tnit Genesee street be repaired from the easterly line

of Jefferson street to a point 204 feet easterly o' Jefferson

street, by opening the gutter and repairing a culvert on
the northerly side of said Genesee street." Ths oV^jecticn

is that there is no limit to the expense, ani if the

amount should exceed fifty dollars the work would be

done in express violation of the Charter.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor
Filed, and subject matter referred to the Committee on

Side and Cross Walks

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

The Comptroller reported the amounts due to the se-

veral clerks employed in his office for services during the

month of October, also the amounts due sundry persons

for rent of Police Stations Nos. 2 and 4, for the quarter

ending November 1st, and also the amounts due to the

Clerks employed in the office of the Street Commissioner

for services during the month of Octobe"-, and recom-

mended that orders be drawn for the same. Fi'ed and

orders directed to bj drawn.

FROM THE STREET C0MMI3?I0NER.

In complieuce with your directions, the undersigned

adve-tisel for p-oposals for constructing a wood bridge

with stone abutments across Cazeoovia Creek on Cazenc-

via Road, and have received the following, to wit

:

James McGlinn, 'or completing the entire work—$1,-

333 93.

L. J. WATERS Street Commissioner.

By G. Hyatt, Clerk.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COJI.MISSIOSEK.

fn complia ce, v^iih your direciicns the unriersigned ad-

vertised for proposals for constructing a. bricV: ar,d stone

culvert "cross Clinton street, at a ravine between Bond
street and 'he New York C^n'ral Railroad, and have i e-

ceived the following, to wit

:

James McGIinn, for the entire work, I2S3 36 ; James
Harraden, for fame, $396 ; Hen'y Harter, Jr., 1408 ;

John "Wdnrop, for same, .f.525.

L. J. WATEnS, Street Commissioner.

By G. Htatt, Clerl".

Referred to Coccmitteeon New Territory.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

]

Herewith I cocamunicate the Pay R U of the Teachers

in the Public Sc^'ools for the fi-st haif Ce'sht weeks) of

!
the third term oflS61. I certify that on this day there

I

is due to each Teacher the sum set oppcsite his. or her

I

name, and reccmmend that orders be drawn in their fa-

I
vor accordingly. The whole sum called for is f'12,.321 34.

i SANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

> Id. W.ieeler moved that such communication be filed

and that orders be drawn as recommended. Carried.

The City Surveyor reported the amounts due to the se-

veral persons employed in his office for services during

the month of October, and recommended that orders be

drawn for the same. Filed and orders directed to be

drawn.
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The Receiver of Taxes rep,)rted the amounts due to

the several clerks employed in his oflBce for services dur-

ing the month of October, and recommended that orders

be drawn for same. Filed and ( rders directed to be

drawn.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.
I wonld respectfully recommend that an order be drawn

in favor of Sidney Shepard for two hucdred and fifty del-

ars, deliverable on Nov. 1st, to apply en rent of the Steam

Fire Engine " Seneca," as per agreement.

D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

F.led and order directed to be drawn.

The Fire Marshal also reported the amounts due to the

several persors employod lor the Fire Department for the

month of October, and recommended that orders be drawn

for same. Filed and oiders directed to te drawn

The City Clerk reported the amounts due to the several

Clerks employed in his office—to the Harbor Masters—to

the Porters to the City BuiUiings—to the Scavenger, and

tT the Keeper of the Pest House, for services during the

month of October, and recommended that orders be drawn

for same. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

Aid. Dayton and Rutter here appeared and took their

seats.

The Overseer of the Poor reported the amounts due to

the Clerks employed in his office, for services during the

month of October. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The written resignation of A. A. Howard of the office

of Alderman of the Eleventh Ward of the city of Buffalo

was presented. Filed aad resignation accepted.

Whereupon Aid. Adams offered the following:

Ilesolved, Tiiat 'he Common Conccll of the city of

Baffalo do hereby order a special election to be held in

the Eleventh Ward of said city, on Tuesday, November
5th, lS61,for the purpose of electing an Alderman for

said Were', to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-

tion of Austin A. Howard, and the City Clerk is hereby

directed to cause the necessiiry notice of such election to

be published. Adoj-te*.

The written resignation of Luiiger I). La Reau of the

office of Commissioner of Deeds for the city of Buffalo,

waa presented. Filed and resignation accepted.

Aid. Adams moved that Walter M. YouBg be appointed

a Commissioner of Deeds, to fill the vacancy occasioned

by the resignation of Ludger D. Li Ueau. Carried.

PETITION?.

Of John T. Tllley, for a declaration of sale on lot on

west side of Pearl street, pert of outer lot No. 60, lying

100 feet north of Virginia street, being 50 fett front by

110 feet deep.

Of Same, for same on lot on north side of Swan street,

part of outer lot No. 104, lying GO feet east of Chestnut

street, being 27;)^' feet front by 115 feet deep.

OfO. H. Marshall and A. Barker, to have a ta.\ sale

cancelled. Referred to Oouimittoe on Finance.

Of Bister Rosaline Brown and others, for sewer in Ed-

ward street, from Delaware to Virginia streets. Referred

to Oomralltce on Bewers.

Of sundry persons, to have sidewalk on the north side

of Carlton street, be'.ween Stneca and Locust streets,

repaired.

Of sundry jiersons, to have the sidewalk on the north

side of Uudson street, between Fifth and Sl.vth streets,

repaired. Referred ro Committee on Side" and Cross

Watki.

Pe ion 0/ A. S. Raze and others for the release of John
Chralesworth, from ccnfinemtnt In the Erie County Peni-

tentiary.

Aid. Felto~n moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted Carried. Ayes, 21; Noes, none.

Petition of Alex. Goslin, for the release of William May
from confinement in the Erie County Penitentiary.

"

A'd. Mills moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted. Carried. Ayes, IS ; Noes, 0.

Petition of Joana Clark and others, for the release of

Dennis Clark from confinement in the Erie County Peni-

tentiary.

AM. Hanovan moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted.

Aid. Stcck moved to refer the fame to the Committee

on Police. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Hanovan was then lost f.r want of

a two-thirds vote. Ayes, 16; Noes, 4.

Aid Hanovan moved to reconsider the vote. Carried.

AM. Hanovan then moved that the prayer of the said

petition be granted. Lost for want of a two-thirds vote.

Ayes, 16 ; Noes, 8.

Petition of Michael Wolf, for permission to build a

wooden barn, 16 by 20 feet, ^)u stories high, on his lot on

Fifth street, between Ccurt and Georgia streets.

Alda Felton moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, IT; Noes, 0.

Petition cf Wm. S. Scott, for permission to move frame

dwelling from the east side of Michigan street, near Carl-

ton street, to High street, 51 feet east of Ellicott street.

Aid. Swartz moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted under direction of the Street Commisnoner

and tu'ojeci to the further order of this Council. Carried.

Ayes 17 ; Noes 0.

Petition of S. F. Pratt, to have the action of the Council

upon the confirmation of Boll No 2,837 recotsidered, on

the ground that the same Is illegal

Aid. Storck moved that roll No. 2,337 be wlthdjawn

from the Receiver cf Taxes office. Carried.

Aid. Stock then moved that the action of the Council

tn cODfirming said roil be recoi:sidered. Carried* Ayes

20 ; Noes 0.

On motion of Aid Storck the said roll was then referred

back to the City Assessors for reconiideriition.

Petition of John Zeir and others for the release of Ed-

ward Zimmerman from confinement In the Erie County

Penitentiary.

Aid. Storck moved that the petitioners have leave to

withdraw the said petition for the reason that the Coun-

cil have no jurisdiction in the matter, the said Zimmer-

man having been convicted of the crime of assault and

battery. Carried.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of sundry persons against granting license to Martin

Buchfcker to sell fresh meat on the northwest corner of

Elm and Sycamore streets. Referred to Committee on

License.
ACCOLNTS REFERRED.

P. A. Balcom, for rent of House In school district No. 15

for school purposes.

Wesley Emmons, for labor and materials for sundry

schools. Referred to Committee on Schools.

George Miller, for platform stone over gutter on the

southerly side of Huron street, at easterly corner of Bill*

cot", street.
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David Walker, for repairing Pine street, from Cypress

street to Sycamore street.

Same for repairing Connecticut street, between Eleventh

and Thirteenth streets. Referred to Commiltes on Streets.

William Taylor for repairing hose.

C. G. Matthews, same.

Geo. Peugeot, for lantern for Fire Depart-nent. Re-

ferred to Committes on Fire.

John Gise!, for repairing well and new pump at corner

of Goodell and Mulberry streets. Referred to Committee

on Water.

Geo. B. Mitchell, for commitments to the Peniteneiary.

D. 8. Reynolds, for same,

Fredericl£ Hanes, for repairing chairs for Police Depart-

ment. Referred to Oomiaittee on Police.

Wendt, Spick i Co., for salt for Clinton markets.

B. Potter, for removing snags from Buffalj Harbor.

—

Referral to Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries.

Buffdlo Gas L'ght Co., for gas for public lamps for Oct.

1S61. J G. Turner for lighting, Ac, public lamps f.r

Oct 1861. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

Wm. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across

Eleventh street, on the southeast line of Massachusetts

street. Referred to Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Felton wa^ called to the Chair.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Finance, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the prayer contained in the petitions of Henry
Hellriegel and Emanuel Levi, to have certain taxes re-

mitted, be and the same is hereby denied and that

they have leave to withdraw said petitions. Adopted.

That the personal tax, 1S61, against Ira Merriil as

Trustee on Trust estate, $5000, be and the same is hereby

remitted and the Comptroller is hereby directed to can-

cel said tax and give the proper credit to the Receiver of

Taxes. Adopted.

That an order for $303 14 b9 drawn on the Local

Fiind balance account, in favor of the Comptroller, with

which to take up and pay the following described Local

orders, together with interest on same, to Oct. 30, 1S6\

viz: No, 53S2, for $75, dated Dec. 31ft, 1S53; No. 8720,

for $25, dated Oct. ITth, 1S53; No. 414T, for $50, dated

Nov. 9th, 1S53; No. 172, for $50, dated February 6th,

1853. Adopted.

Aid, Wheeler, from the Committee on Sihools, report-

ed in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That orders be drawn on the local Fund of School Dis-

trict No. 8 for $31 ; on local Fund of School District No.

24 for $30 ; on local Fund of District No. 14 for $48 ; and

on local Fund of District No. 83 for $46, in favor of Peter

Messner, in fall for his accounts for desks for the above

named Districts. Adopted.

That the assessment roll confirmed by this Council on

the 7th inst., "for the purpose of paying for the building,

furnishing, and the repairs of the School House, and the

appurtenances thereto, in School District No. 6," being

roll No. 2499, be and the same is hereby annulled, and

all action heretofore had by this Council inconsistent with

this resolution, be and the same is hereby rescinded.

Adopted. Ayes, IS; noes, 0,

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for the same

:

Wesley Emmons, for labor, etc, at sundry School

Houses—$141 45. Adopted.

The President resumed the Chair.

Aid, Yaw, from the Committee on Streets, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts and of drawing

orders for same :

A. 8. Swartz, for repairing the bridge acrojs Prime Slip

on Canal street—$19 S2.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Fulton street, between Chi-

cago street and Ohio Basin Slip—$25, Adopted.

Also, in favor of directing the City Asseasors to make

an assessment as follows :

Assess $71, for repairing bridge across Prime Slip, on

Canal street, between Main and Lloyd streets. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause a sewer atd re-

ceiver at the southweet corner of Hudson and Ninth

streets, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $-15,

and report. Adopted. Ayes, 14 ; Noes, 3.

That the Street Commissioner cause the sewer and re-

ceiver at the northeast corner of Huron and Delaware

street?, to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $18,

and report. Adopted.

That tlie Street Commissioner cause the sewer in the

sidewalk on the easterly side of Pine street, passing the

well at the northeast correr of South Divis'on and Pine

streets to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $10,

and report. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and

of drawing orders for the same :

George Miller, for repairing sewer and rectiver at

the northwest corner of EUicott and Batavia streets

—

$4 18.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

west corner of South Division and Chestnut streets

—

$3 88.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

west corner of William and Bennett streets—$6 5S.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer in AVashington

street, between Burton Alley and Virginia street (so

called)-$8 74.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

we t corner of Godell and Michigan streets—$6 68.

Herman Schoy for constructing a brick sewer in the

south side of Seneca street, from the termination of the

present sewer in said street to the old city line, as per

contract—$328 50. Adopted.

Also in favor cf directing the City Assessors to make
an assessment as follows

:

Assess $9 13 for reconstructing sewer and receiver at

the northeast corner of South Division and Michigan

streets. Adopted,

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee en Side and CroES

Walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the fjllowing

resolutions

:

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross

walk across Morgan street on the southerly side of Id-

ward street to be reccnstructed at an expense not ex-

ceeding $4, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the easterly side of Michi-

gan street, between Fultcn and Elk streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots by
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substituting good new hemlock plank, three inches thick,

where necessary, within 10 days, and if not done in that

time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not exceeding $40, and report.

—

Adopted.

That the owners of land on the easterly side of Michi-

gan street, betvreen Scott and Perry streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots by

substituting good new hemlock plank, three inches th'ck,

where necessary within 10 days, and if not done in that

time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done, at aa expense not exceeding $30, and report.

—

Adopted.

That, the owners of land on the easterly side of Michi-

gan street, between Perry and Fulton streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots

by substituting good new hemlock plank, three inches

thick, where necessary, within ten days, and if not done

in tha*. time that the Street Commissioner cause the same
to be done at an expense not exceeding $40, and report.

Adopted.

That, the orners of land on the easterly side of the

Elk Street Market g.-ound, between Scott and Perry

streets, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their

respective lots, by substituting good new hemlock plank

three Inches thick, where necessary, within ten days, and

if not done in that time, that the S^reet Commissioner

cause the saT^e to be done at an expen=e not exceeding

|30, ani report. Adopted.

That, the owners of land on the northerly siJe of Clin-

ton street, between Sprnp; ani Pratt st'eets, causeasii'e

walk to be repaired In front of their respective lots, faur

feet wi Je, by substituting ;r )od new hemlock plank three

inches thick, when necessary, within five days, and if not

done in that time, that the Street Comra'ssioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not ex eeding |20, and

report —Adopted.

That the owners of land on tlie easterly side cf Hictory

street, between William and Clinton streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, four

fejt wide, by substituting new hemlock plank three inches

thick where necessary, within five days, and if not done

within that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the

same the same t3 be done, at an expense not exceeding

125, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Bata-

vla street, between Spruce a"d Ash streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired ia frint of their respective lots, by

levelUog the same, and substituting new hemlock plank

three inches thick where cec 8^ury, within live days, and

If not done within that time, that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be doue, at an expense not exceeding

$50, and report. Adopted.

That the ownerj of land on the westerly side of Hickory

street, between William and Clinton streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired !n front of their respective lots, four

feet wide, by levclUog the same, and substituilug new
hemlock plank three Inches thick where necepfury, within

five days, and If not done witliln that time, that il.o Street

Coamissioner cause the same to be done, at an expense

nJt exceeding $50, and report. Adopted.

That the o»ne.-8 of land on the northeily side of Hink-

ley street, between Spiingand Mortimer streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

by substituting new hemlo-k plank three inches thick

where necessary, within five days, and if not done with<

in that time that the Street Commissioner cause the same

to be done, at an expense not exceeding $S0, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the crosswalk

across Batavia street, on the westerly s'.de of Pine street,

to be repaired, by raising the same so that the water can

pass off, at an expense not exceeding $10, and report.

Adopted.

That the owners cf land on the northerly side of Lock

street, between Erie street and Cazenovia Terrace, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

four feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plmk
three inches thick where necessary, within ten days, and

if not done within that time that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding

$30, and report Alopted.

Also in favor of directing the Ci y AsHessors to make
assessments as follows :

Assess $6 42, for lepiiring a sideivalk on ihe westerly

side of Hamburgh street, between Fulton aLd Perry

streets. Adopted.

Assess $100, for constructing a plank side walk on the

westerly side of Oak street, between the southerly slds c f

Virginia street (so called) a', d Carlton street. Adopted.

Assess $23 47, for repairing side walk on the north side

of Swan street, between the N Y. Central F. R. anJ Sen-

eca street. A'iopted.

Assess i3, for repairing side wa k on the westerly side

of Emi sirett, between tlie norlhe.ly hne o( liatavia

street auJ a point 115 feet noriheily ihertfrom. Adop-

ted.

Als m fnvor of the adoption oi the fallowing resolu-

tion :

Tiiat he owners of the land on the southerly side ol

rennsylvania street, bstwetn Niagara and Ninth

streets, cause a tidewalk to be repaired in /rontoftteir

respective lots, by siib;titutlDg good new hemUcip.ank,

three inches thici, where necessary, within five days, snd

if not done within that time that the Streei Commis-

sioner cause the same to be done at an expense not ex-

ceeding $15, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Beckwith was called to th; Chair.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on lire. reported :n fa-

vor of allowing the foliowiog a ciunts and of drawing or-

ders for the same :

Elder A ttte.arns, for sundrlej for lire D.pa liiieLt—
$2i) 40.

Wardwel!, Weltt^r A Co ,for oil for Fire De^a. tmmt—
$21 ST.

Felthomeu & Buisell, for tundiies for Fiio i ei artment

—$20 81.

Buffalo Water Works Cj., for repairing hydranlj—$86

51. Adopted.

A'8o, lu fivor of tlie adopfon of the following resolu-

tion:

That permission be, and is lereby tiraiited to Janus

Monroe to erect a wooden bull iug on Virglni* street,

near ttie corni;r of Palmer tireel, such bu Idlng to te 12

by 25 feet la size, and one story high, to bo cuuipk-ttd

within three mouths, and to ba built under ihe direction

of the Fire Marshal, and subject to the further order of

this Council. Ad.ipted. Ayes, 16, Noes, 0.
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That permission be, and is hereby granted to John

George Natchriev, to build under the direction of the

Fire Marshal, a wooden addition to his barn, near the

corner of Main and Allen Streets, 6uch addition to be 14

by 16 feet in size, to be placed near the centre of such lot,

on the west side of Main street, at the head of Carlton

street, to be completed within three months, and to be

subject to removal at any time, when so ordered by the

Common Council. Adopted. Ayes, 15; Noes, 0.

Aid. Jones, from the Committe on Water reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of.drawing

orders for same:

Nicholas Seibert, for pumping water from the well at

the corner of Sycamore and Pratt streets, 3 days, at 7Sc.

—12 34.

Philip Schau, for the same—$2 34.

Joseph Zimmerman, for the same—$2 84,

John Wannop, for repairing the well at the corner of

South Division street and Pine street—17 01.

Joha Gisel, for taking out pump and cement, in well at

the corner of Sycamore and Pratt streets—113. Adopt-

ed.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion:

That the public well at the corner of Hickory and Clin-

ton streets be 'deepened by drilling the rock at the bottom

of said well, to a sufficient depth to furnish the necessary

supply of water, at an expense not exceeding flOO, and
that the Street Commissioner is hereby directed to adver-

tise six days in the city pap 3r for proposals to do the

same, and report such proposals to the city Council.

Adopted.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts and of draw-

ing orders for the same.

Harriet Atwood, for cleamlng city offices—$S 4S.

F. C. flill, for repairs in Mayor and City Clerk's offices

— $9 25.

Hamlin & Mendson, for materials to decorate Council

Chamber-110 39.

Olapp, Matthew?, & Waite. for printing for Board of

Health—f9 00

Clapp, Matthews, i Waite, for printing for Mayor's

office—$3 00.

Same, for same for Street Commissioner's office—$6 CO.

Same, for same for Receiver of Taxes—$47 00.

P. H. Bender, for same—$13 00.

Same, for printing for Comptroller's offise and Receiv-

ed of Taxes, allowed at—f41 00.

Bradley Eumsey for copying county rolls—$84 93.

Christopher Measel, for same—f31 24.

Clapp, Matthews & Waite, for Poll lists, etc—$186 S5.

Same, for printing city charter—$896 00.

P. H. Bender, for advertiting for Fire Marshal—$3 10.

Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Superintendent of the Erie County Peniten-

tiary be and he is hereby directed to discharge from con-

finement in the Erie County Penitentiary Archibal Brown.

Adopted. Ayes, 18 ; noes, 0.

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors,

and Ferries, reported in favor of the adoption of the fol-

lowing resolution :

That the City Surveyor and the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Wharves, Harbors, and Ferries, be and they

are hereby authorized and directed to contract with Wm.
R. Strong and Thomas Dunbar to dredge Buffalo Harbor

Inside of the North pier, under the direction of the City

Surveyor, at a price not exceeding eighteen cents per

cubic yard, the aggregate not to exceed One Thousand

Dollars. The said Surveyor to give written directions

as to the place or places where such dredging shall be

done, and report the same to this Council. Adopted.

Aid. Jones from the Committee on License, reported in

favor of authorizing his Honor the Mayor to issue licenses

to the following named persons to sell fresh meat at the

places as hereinafter mentioned,

Wm. Hughes at No. 274 Seneca street.

Jacob Molder to peddle by the carcass.

Anthony Weaver, same.

Ludwlg Decker, same. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw by unanimous consent offered the following

resolution.

Hesolvei, That when this Council adjourns it adjourn

to meet on Monday, November 11th, 1851, two wetks

from this day.

Aid. Bemis moved to lay such resolution on the table.

Carried. Ayes, 10; Nce3,7.

Aid. Crowder from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lutions :

That, (when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expense) the Street Commissioner be authorized and

directed to contract with James McGlinn for constructing

a brick and stone culvert across Clinton street, at a ra-

vine between Bond street and the New York Central Rail-

road, in accordance with the p'an and specifications for

doing the same at a sum not exceeding $2S3 86-100, said

McGlinn being the lowest bidder. Adopted.

Thit,the City Assessors assess $2S6 36 for constructing

a brick and stone culvert across Clinton street, at a ra-

vine between Bond street and the New York Central Rail-

road. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Bird Avenue to be

repaired, from the easterly line of Dewitt street, to a

point 600 feet easterly therefrom, by opening the gutter

on the northerly side at an expense not exceeding $15,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the Williamsville

Eoad to be repaired, by filling holes with stone chips,

between William street and the New York and Erie Rail-

road, at an expense not exceeding $15, and report.

—

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge on Wil-

liam street between Lockwood street and the New Y^ork.

Central Railroad, to be repaired at an expense not ex-

ceeding $10, and report. Adopted,

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments asj follows

:

Assess $50 for repairing the Military Road, from Am-

herst street to the old city line. Adopted.

Assess $49 50 for repairing the Military Road, from

the State Ditch to the city line. Adopted.

Assess $14 82, for constructing a wood culvert across

Austin street, on the easterly side of Niagara street.

—

Adopted.
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Alio reported in fivor of allowing the following ac.

counts, and of drawing orders for the same:

Adam M. Dlehl, for repairing the bridge across Scaja-

quada Creek, on Walden street—f4 65.

George Miller, for repairing Clinton street, at both

ends of the bridge over a ravine about 200 feet westerly

from Buffalo and New York Central Railroad—|2S 15.

Adopted.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Adams, from the Spe;ial Committee on Election

DistrictB, with whom was associated the City Attorney,

offered the following

:

The Special Committee on Election Districts ani the

City Attorney, who were requested to examine and report

as to the true construction of Section 6 of Title 2 of the

Charter, and the proper mode of carrying into effect the

provisions of said section, hereby report

:

That, in their opinion, the said section provides for the

annual election of an Alderman and one Constable for the

whole Ward, and for the like election of three Inspectors

of Election and one Supervisor in each Election District

of the City.

We are further of the opinion that the Alderman and

Constable should be elected by the voters of the Ward at

large, but that the Inspectors of Election and Supervisor

should be elected by the electors of the Election District

they are chosen for, and should be voted for only In that

District, and not in the Ward at large.

Received and placed on file, and ordered printed.

The President here resumed the chair,

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.
By Aid. Scheu—That the Superintendent of Schools be

requested to report to the Council, at its nest meeting,

the average attendance of pupils at the Common School

In the 11th District of the city of Buffalo, daring each

year since the first day of January, 1S56, and also the

gross amount of moneys paid for or on account of the

maintenance of said school, including teachers salary,

fuel, repairs and all necessary and incidental expenses of

B&ld school during each year since said 1st day of Janu-

ary, 1S66. Adopted.

By Aid. Storck,—That the Chief of Police be, and the

same is hereby authorized and directed to contract for

wood for the use of the different Police Stations in ac-

cordance with propossls published by order of the Com-
mittee on Police on the 19th of September, 1861, for a

price not to exceed |4 00 per cord. Adopted.

By Aid. Felton—

Whereas, The volunteers in the 21st Regiment N. Y. S.

VoluDteers, now In service, are greatly in need of blan

kets, for their comfort and health, their old ones being

nearly worn out, and such as were placed In the hands of

the Committee for the Defence of the Federal Union hav-

ing been loaned to the 49th Regiment ; and

Whereas, Believing It the duty of the city of Buffalo to

eztenl any aid to Its volunteers which Is consistent with

the action of the Council creating a fund for the defence

of the Federal Union, and In view of the difficulties of the

general government In ubtalnlng for Its soldiers blankets

necessary for their use ; therefore,

ResolveJ, That the Committee for the Defence of the

Federal Union be directed to purcliase for the 2l8t Regi-

ment N. Y. 8. Volunteers, sufBclent number of hlini<et8

to supply those bsrrowed from said Regloaent and loaned

to the 49th Regiment, and also such additional number
as may be necessary for the use of the balance of said

Regiment, and forward them to said Regiment, taking

such receipt for such additional blankets from the proper

authorities, as will enable the city to recover the amount
from the general government.

Aid. Storck moved to refer same to Special Committee
on Defence of the Federal Union, with power. Carried.

Ayes 14, noes 4.

By Aid. Hanovan—That Dennis Clark be, and is hereby

released from the Penitentiary, where he was imprisoned

pursuant to sentence by Justice Lampman. Adopted.

—

Ayes 18, noes 0.

By Aid. Beckwith—That the Committee appointed by

the Common Council, to manage and disburse the funds

set apart and appropriated for the defence of the Fed-

eral Union, be requested to report once in three months

the condition of the fund, and the amount and object of

disbursements made by the Committee therefrom.

—

Adopted.

By Aid. Grass—That the Street Commissioner be and
is hereby authorized and directed to cause the Liberty

Pole on William street, in front of the Clinton Market, to

be painted, at an expense not to exceed over Twenty-five

Dollars, and report to this Council. Adopted.

By Aid. Storck—That the Committee on Finance, to

whom was referred a resolution "that the seat of Aid

Pratt, of the 7th Ward, be declared vacant, for reason

that said Pratt has ceased to be a resident of the said

Ward," be requested to report the facts of the case at the

next meeting of this Council. Adopted.

By Aid Scheu—Whereas, Aid. A, A. Howard havicg

resigned his seat and office as an Aldejman of the 11th

Ward of the city o' Buffalo ; and the said Alderman
Howard being one of the Committee of this Council for

the defence of the Federal Union ; therefore,

liesolved, That the said place of said Howard, upon

said Committee, be and the same Is hereby declared

vacated,and that the President of this Council is request-

ed to fill such vacancy. Adopted.

The Preslde:.t appDlnted Aid. Dayton as a member of

such Committee to fill such vacancy.

Resolutions were offered and referred to Committees as

follows :

That High street, between Mulbury and Locust streets,

be repaired.

That Haywood street, between Fulton and Elk streets,

be repaired.

That Jefferson street, between South Division and Swan
streets, be repaired.

That Pratt street, between Clinton and William streets,

be repaired. Referred to the Committee on Streets.

That the sidewalk on the west side of Locust street, be-

tween High and Carlton streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the west side of Locust street, 100

feet south of High street, be repaired.

That a crosswalk across Locust street, on the north

side of Carlton street, be constructed.

That a crosswalk across Goodell Alley, on the south

side of Gnodell street, be re-constructed.

That a crosswalk across High street, on the west side of

Locust street, be constructed. Referred to Committee on

Side and Crosswalk.

That ihe Bridge across Smith street, on the northerly

side of the Abbott road, be repaired.
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That the Bridge across a Ravine, on the Williamsville

Road, about 200 feet southerly from Clinton street, be re-

constructed.

That the bridge across Cazenovia Creek, on the White's

Corners Plank Road, be reconstructed.

That the sidewalk on the west side of Niagara street,

between Hamilton and Austin streets, be repaired.

That a sidewalk on the west side of Niagara street, be-

tween Amherst and Hamilton streets, be constructed.

That the sidewalk on the east aide of Niagara street, be-

tween Amherst and Hamilton streets, be repaired. Re-

ferred to Committee on New Territory.

Aid Dayton, moved that when this Council adjourns,

it adjourn for two weeks.

Aid Yaw moved to lay the motion of Aid Dayton on the

table. Lost. Ayes, S; Noes, 8.

Aid Mills moved that this Council do now adjourn for

two weeks.

Aid. Beckwlth called for a division of the questions

contained in the motion of Aid Mills.

The question was then taken on the first proposition,

of ,said motion ; viz : "That this Council do now ad-
journ," and the same was lost. Ayes, 8; Noes, 9.

The question was then taken on the second proposition

of said motion ; viz : " That when this Council ad-

journs, it adjourn for two weeks," and the same was car-

ried.

Aid Allen then moved that this Council do now ad-

journ. Carried.

The Common Council adjourned to meet Monday after-

noon, November 11th, 1861, at two o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.





S No. 39.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
[SPICIAL MEETING.

J

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Thursday, Nov. 7.

At 2 o'clock P. M,

rciL,
)

, 1S61, V

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Coun-

cil ; and Aid. Adam?, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Goembel, Grass, Jones, Rutter, Savage, Storck, Swartz,

Wheeler and Yaw,

Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Dorr, Felton, Hannovan, Mill?,

Palmer, Pratt, Russell, Scheu, and Walsh.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS PROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR
Buffalo, Nov. 7, 1861.

To the Hon. Common Council

:

Gentlemen.—The Union Defence Committee have re-

quested me to ask that your Honorable Body direct an

order to be drawn In their favor for five thousand dol-

lars. The semi-monthly pay roll amcunts to ntarly

twelve hundred dollars, the payments are made to the

familiej of volunteers en the second and fourth Satur-

days in each month. The next pay day is on Saturday

next, and the means in the possession of the Committee

are not near sufficient to discharge outstanding obli-

gations.
It is for this purpose that I have this day coEvened

an extra session of ycur Hon. Body, and for the trens-

aclion of such other business as may come before 3 ou

I return, without approval, the resolutions adopted at

your last sessioa, directing sidewalk to be repaired on

thj easterly side of Michigan street, between Elk and

Scott streets. The objection to the resolutions are that

the order should be for one work instead of three, and

that it is for the Interest of tax- payers to have works

consolidated as much as possible—preventJng naiy

small assessment?, and the incidental expenses attached

thereto.

IhavJ been serve 1 with summons to appear before

Charles GarJnsr, Esq., Justice of the Peace, on thSh
inst, to answer to the demand of James H. French.

Respectfully, F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Received and placed on file.

Thj fallowing was presented

:

State of New York, I

Erie County. f

Jasper Hodge, being duly sworn, says that he serveJ a

written notice on each Alderman In the City of Buffalo,

thit a special meeting of the Common Council of the city

of Bv.ffalo would be held on Thurrdiy, November Tt'i,

1861, at 2 o'clock, escept in the case of Aid. Nathaniel

Jones ; which to the best of his belief was served by Wil-

liam Withers. JASPER HODGE.
Sworn to before me this Tlh day of November, 1861.

Otis P. Presbrey, City Clerk.

Received and placed on fi'.e.

Whereupon Aid. Jones, being present, acknowledged

service of notice of such special meeting.

Aid. Adams then offered the following resolotlon :

iJeso^^ed, That the Cicy Clerk be and he is hereby di-

rected to draw an order for |5,000 upon the fund appro-

priated by this Council for the Defence of the Federal

Union, In favor of F. A. Alberger, Chairman of the Union

Defence Committee, and that the Comptroller deliver

said order to the Treasurer of said Committee on filing

with said Comptroller a receipt therefor. Adopted.

Aid. Adams then moved that the subject matter of so

much of the foregoing communication from the Mayor as

relates to the resolutions ordering side walks repaired,

be referred to the Committee on Side and Cross Walks,

and of so much thereof as relates to suit commenced by

James H. French be referred to the C'ty Attorney with

power to defend. Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FKOM THE COMPTROLLER.

Comptroller's Office, I

Buffalo, Nov. 7, 1861. f

To the Bon. Common Council:

Gentlemen : On the 31st ultimo there became due $3000

on bonds issued May 5, 1857, for purchase of school lot

in District No. SI, and I recommend that an order be

drawn In my favor for 18000, on the local f^nd in School

Distrlet No. 31, with which to pay said bond^.

Respectfully,

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid. Dayton moved that said communication be filed,

and that orders be drawn as recommended. Carried.

Aid. Dayton moved that the Council do now adjourn.

Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meet nest

Monday afternoon, Nov. 11th, 1861, at 2 o'clock.

0. P. PRESBREY, City Clerk.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, Nov. 11th, 1861,

,

At 2 o'clock, P. M. '

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq , President of the Coun

cil ; and Aid. Brush, Crowder, Dayton, Felton, Goem-

bel, Grass, Hannovan, Jones, Palmer, Rutter, Savage,

Scheu, Storck, and gwaitz.
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Absent—Aid. Adams, Alien, Beciwiih, Dorr, Howard,

Mills, Pratt, Russell, Walsh, Wheeler.and Yaw.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE MA"JOR,

Mayor's Office, |

Buffalo, November, 11, 1S61. j

To the Hon. Common Council

:

GESTLEiiEX :—I have been served with summons to ap-

pear before C. A. Waldrop, Esq., Justice of the Peace, on

the ISth inst., to acswer to the deiand of Joseph

Larreau.

I appointed the following named persons Special

Policemen, to assist in preserving peace on Election day:

Peter Brits, Francis H, Rieman, Cyrenius C. Harris, J.

B. Mason and Mathew Schuh, they are each entitled to

pay fjr one days service.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERQER, Mayor.

Aid. Storck moved that said communication be receiv-

ed and filed, and that the subject matter of so much of

same as relates to suit of Joseph Larreau,be referred to the

City Attorney with lnstru:tions to defend if deemed ad-

visable, and the subject mitter of the balance to the

Committee on Police.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPOPvATION.

FROM TUE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen" :—The single register in the large main

room of this department is insufficient to warm the same,

and I recommend that I be authorized to procure a stove

and pipe, including expense of putting up, at an expense

not e.xceedlng |20.
ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Re.'erred to Committee on Public Grounds.

FCRTHER FROM TUE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—On the Ist instant there became due Ed-

win Thomas per Bank of Attica, Assignee, |62 50 for six

months' rent on lease, for premises occupied by Hose

Company No. 4, anl it is recommended that an order

be drawn in favor of said party for tC2 50, on the gen-

eral fund of 1861, Fire D.'partment, In full payment of

tuch rent.

There also became due on the 9th Inst , |93 10 interest

on J2,C60, T per cent, bond, IseueJ May 9, 1S5T, for

school lot in district No. 33, .payable at this office, and I

recommend that an order be drawn for this amount on

the local fund in said school district in my favor, with

which to pay said Interest.

I also report that there Is due the Buffalo Mutual In-

surance Company 180 for renewal of policy May 15, in

school district No. IC, and 822 BO for renewal of policy

In district No. 20, June 21, ISOl. At the lime of these re-

newals the funds In these districts were not good and for

this reason orders were not drawn. I recommend that

order* be drawn In favor of A. A. Eustaphleve, Secreta-

ry, ob said local funds respectively for said amounts In

full payment of such renewals.

I also report that orders drawn on the 2Sth ultimo, in

favor of Olapp, Mathews Sc Walte for ^^, Receiver of

Taxes Department, and 9'-y-i, Comptroller's Department,

have been withheld by me for the reason that said De-

iiarlminls are cot properly deMted by such drawing.

The orders should be drawn f )r flC against this Depart-

icen', and for |25 against the Receiver's D'parlment,

and I recommend that orders be drawn accordingly in

favor of said Clapp, Mathews i Waite, and that orders

as aforf said be cancelled by me.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Laid on the table temporarily. The said communica-

tion was afterwards taken up, and the recommendations

aherein contained were on motion. Adopted. Ayes 21 '

Noes, 0.

FURTHER FBOM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—I hereby report to your honorable body,

in compliance with a report from the Finance Committee,

adopted on the 7th ultimo, that the amount belonging to

the Grosveror Library Fund, on the 1st inst., is $50,10S.

The following schedule will show in detail the items mak-

ing the fund, from which it will be seen that there Is in

cash |4,9CG In the city Treasury to the credit of said

fund, and I recommend that an order be drawn in my
favor for said sum of $4,906 on said fund, and that I be

directed to hand the same to Messrs. Marshall, Masten

and BabcoDk, Trustees, &o., and take their receipt for the

same, inclusive of securities, a'so to be passed to their

keeping.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid. Blorck moved that such communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that an order be drawn as recom-

mended. Carried.

The following is the schedule referred to In the forego-

ing communication frcm the Comptroller :

GROaVENOR LIBRARY FUND in Account with the

City of Buffalo.

1S59.

Oct. 81 By B. A M. executed by H. W. Warren

to S. Grosvenor, July 15;h, 1S57 $25,000 CO

" " By B. & M. executed by N. Wild to S.

Grosvenor, Nov. 15tb, 1S51 10,000 00

Nov. 9 By cash being balance of S.Grosvenor's

bequest,, deducting interest due on

above bonds to Oct. 4th 4,371 95

1S60.

Jan'y 6 By six mo. Interest due on H. W.War-
ren's B. & M., from July 2d, 1S59 875 00

" " By six mo. Interest due on N. Wild's

B. & M., from July Ist. 1869 860 00

M'rch 6 By B &. M. executed by B. A. Jerome

to city of Buffalo this date 225 03

" 12 By B. & M. executed by J. Duvis to ci-

ty of Buffalo this date 2,000 00

•' 15 By B. and M. executed by H. J. Brown

to city of Buffalo this date 600 00

" 19 By B. and M. executed by R. Bryant

to city of Buffalo this date 800 00

June 1 By Interest on deposits to date 101 03

July 7 " Int. on J. Davis' B. M. to 1st inet. 42 00

" •• " " onH J. Brown's" to " " 12 48

•• '• " <• onll.W.Warren's" to2nd " 875 CO

u I. X ti pnN. Wild's " to 1st " 850 00

" >' •• " en R, Bryant's " to " " 5 77

i< II " " on B. A. Jeromt'd " to •' " 6 03

" 10 " B. and M. executed by J. Inglls to

city of Buffalo this date 700 CO

Dec. 4 By Int. on deposits to Nov. Isl 7111

" " By B. and M. executed by D. Kisscek

to city of Buffalo this date 1,175 00
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1S61.

Jan. 2

" 19

July 1

ii (I

" 3
' 6

« 8

Aug. 19

Oct. 9

Nov. 1

By Int. on R. Bryant's B &M. tolst inst

" " on B A. Jerome's " to " "

" •' on N. Wild's " to " "

" " on H. J. Brown's " to " "

" " on J. Davis' " to " "

" B. and M. executed by B. A. Jerome

to city of Buffalo this date

By Int. on H. W. Warren's B. and M.

to 2ad inst

By Interest on deposits to 1st inst..

'• " on R. Bryant's B. and M.

to date

By Int. on N. Wild's B. and M. to date

" " on H. J. Brown's " to "

" " on J. Davis' " to "

" " onH. W.Warren's" to2d inst.

" " on B. A. Jerome's B'a. and M's.

to July 1st

By Premium on drafts from Wild &
Warren

By Int. on J. IngUs' B. & M. to July 1

" " on deposits to date

10 60

7 87

850 00

21 00

70 00

ICO 00

875 00

31 77

10 50

350 00

21 00

70 00

875 00

11 37

9 19
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Acount of said contract, $2,825 14.

Amount paid on the same, #1,-00 00.

Amount of work already done and not paid for,

1,8C0 00.

Amount proposed to be paid at this date, $1,000 00.

And the undersigned recommend that orders be drawn
on the local fund for said work in favor of said HoUoway
for said sum proposed.

L. J, WATERS, Street Commissioner.
Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The Street Commissioner also reported the amonnt due

to the keeper of the Court House Park, for services dur

ing the month of October. Filed and an order directed

to be drawn.

Aid. Adams here appeared and took his seat.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

In reply to the following resolution of your honorable

body, passed at your last meeting :

"By Aid. Scheu, that the Superintendent [of Schools be

requested to report to the Council, in its next meeting,

the average attendance of pupils at the Common School

in the 11th District of the city of Buffalo, during each

year since the first day of January, 1S56, and also the

gross amount of moneys paid for or on account of the

maintenance of said sshool, including teachers salary,

fuel, repairs and all necessary and incidental expenses

of said school during each year since said Ist day of

January, 1S56, Adopted."

I have the honor to state that the gross amount of ex-

penses of Public School No. 11, together with its atten-

dance, has been as follows in each year

:

Year. Average Attendance. Total do, Total Cost.

1S66 213 419 $2,4T5

1867 21G 463 3.125

1S5S 239 505 3,027

1559 No report.

1560 220 3:3 2,611 2S

Owing to the Imperfect character of previous report?,

the year 1 SCO is the only one which fully comi)lies with

your resolution. The annual cost in previous years is

(hat of teachers salaries only, while in 1S60 all the items

of expense are Included.

SANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

Received and placed on fi'.e.

rCRTHER FROM THE SUPERIXTESDEN'T OF SCHOOLS.

Wesley Emmons herewith renders his bill for repairs

on Public School building No. 0, to the amount of f29S 4T.

I recommended this work.or rather one more considerably

extenslve.to you last Spring. Several tax payers of the dis-

trict objecting to any expeudltnre which would occasion

taxation,! consulted with them, agreeing on certain work
as necessary, and the work was done by ray order. I or-

lered It in the full belief that you had directed It In con-

junction with the general repairs ordered In June last.

On investigation I do not find that you took such action.

Aa Mr. Emmons has acted in good faith and the repairs

made were ertlncntly necessary for the comfort and wel-

fire of the school, I respectfully reiiuest your sanctlcn of

my order, and that you direct the usual feference of the

bill for audit.

SANFORD B. HUNT, Sup'tof Schools.

Refeired to Committee en Schools.

FCRTHER FROM THE SCPERINTHNDEXT OF SCHOOLS.

The large attendance at the Central School renders it

very necessary that some of the room, not now available,

should be made so. At present the main halls afford the
only room for hanging articles of dress, and two hundred
and eighty boys and girls are common tenants of the

whole building. At an expense within the means of the

School Fund for this year, one of the basement rooms may
be fitted up as a girls' cloak room and reception room,
and connected with the main hall by a staircase. A fur-

ther change can be made for the better, by removing the

furniture of the laboratory to the first floor, and thus

giving an additional recitat'.on room, which is very much
needed.

I respectfully recommend that the Chairman of the

School Committee and myself be authorized to cause such

Improvements to be made.

SANFORD B. HUNT, Sup't of Schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools,

FROM THE CITY ASSESSORS.

There will be reciulred for the use of this office lOOO

postage stamps for the month of November, for posting

notices for local assessments. The undersigned there-

fore respectfully ask your honorable body to direct that

an order be drawn for ten dollars for that purpose,

LORENZ GILLIG, Assessor.

Filed and an order directed to be drawn.

FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

I have purchased 2000 penny postage stamps, to pre-

pay notices of local taxes, and for which I have paid

twenty dollars, (20).

I respectfully ask that an order be drawn for that

amount,

GORDON BAILEY,
For the Receiver of Taxe.*^.

Filed and an order directed to be drawn.

FURTHER FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

On the 9th inst. ttere was received in this ofiice sixty-

one local tax rolls, and on the 15th Inst, thirty-five rolls,

and on the 2Slh Inst, one roll, mikinj !n all ninety-seven

local rolls received In this cfBee since the 9th Inst. On
nine of the forogoicg rolls are over 7,000 names, and

which will require (J70) seventy dollars in one penny

postage stamps, the balance of the rolls are many of

them quite small, varying from one to twenty in number,

i nd which will swell the number In the aggregate to from

eight to ten thousand notices ; and since the Assessors

eend a notice to each of the individuals named In the

rolls, and the Receiver of Taxes is required by the Char-

ter to advertise In the City paper five successive days

after receiving tliem, that they can be paid in his office,

I respectfully suggest the propriety of rescinding the

resolution referred to In my communication of 5Iay 20th,

1S61, (Minutes No. 19, page 192).

MICHAEL WIEDRICH, Receiver of Taxes,

Per G, Bailkv.

Referred to Committee on Finance.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

In accordance with a resolution to your honorable

body, I have purchased from Jarac] Boyd & Sons, Bos-

ton, 200 fet t cf patent hose, at !)0c per foot, amounting to
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$180. I respectfully recommend that an order be drawn

In my favor for $180, to be remitted to James Boyd k

Sons.

D. KISSOCK, lire Marslial.

Filed and order directed to be drawn.

FURTHER FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

By direction of Your Hon, Body, I contracted with

Richard Exelby to build a hose cait, which has been de

livered and accepted.

Price of hose cart, as per contract, $124, amount pail

is nothing.

Respectfully recommend that an order for $100 be

drawn in favor of Richard E.xelby to apply on said con-

tract.

D. KISSOOK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and order directed to be drawn as recommended,

and the subject matter of the balance of such communi-

cation referred to the Committee on Fire.

The Chief of Police reported the amounts due the Cap-

tains of Police, Clerk and Policemen, for services during

the month of October, amount $2,103 13.

A'so the amounts due sundry persons for cleaning the

several Police Stations, during same month, amount

$30, and recommended that orders be drawn for the

same. Filed-and orders directed to be drawn.

The Clerk of the Markets reported the amounts due to

the Porters of the Markets, for services during the month

October. Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

Aid. Allen, Mills, Wheeler and Taw here appeared and

took their seats.

The City Clerk reported that the following named

assessment rolls had remained on file in his ofiBce more

than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested therein might file applications for the correc-

tion of the same, and that no such applicaionshad been

filed with him, \'v.
•

go 1 I o g
O c3 0) S ^

3 5 3<! — «
o a o eS<)

No. <:0 << it

2533—For making Downing street,

from lots 264 and 265 to the

Buffalo and White's Corners

Plank Road $1T4 IT $ 33 $174 50

2535—Jor repairing North Canal

street, from Emslie street to

Hagermau street 24 95 £5 25 50

2536—For repairing Goodell street

between Michigan and Mulber-

ry streets 10 00 75 10 75

2537—For repairing bridge over a

ravine on Clinton street,about

200 feet westerly from Buffalo

and New York Central Rail

Road, (between the Rail Road

and Bond street) 49 77 2 23 52 00

2589—For repairing the bridge

acrcss a ravine on Mineral

Spring street, about 50 rods

northeasterly from the Aurora

Plank "Road 50 00 50 50 50

2540—For repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump
No. 150, located at the corner

of Arkansas and North Adams

etreet3 20 00 100 2100

2541—For repairing and maintain-

ing the public well and pump
No. 46, located on Elm street,

between Clinton and Patavla

streets 20 00 100 21 Oa

2542—For repriringand maintain-

ing the public well and pump,

located at the corner of Niag-

ara street and Auburn avenue 20 00 1 88 21 83

2543—For constructing a plank

sidewalk on the northeast

side of Fourteenth street, be-

tween Vermont and Rhode Is-

land streets 25 92 5) 26 42

2545—For repairing the sidewalk

on the southerly side of Bata-

via street, between Jefferson

and Spring streets 50 00 50 50 5*

2545—For constructing a brick

sewer in the center of Hickory

street, from the sewer of Clin-

ton street, northerly to a point

100 feet sDuther/y from Wil-

liam streets 505 93 175 507 67

2547—For deepening the gutter on

Main street, at the northwest

corner of Main and Niagara

streets 22 85 50 23 35

2543—For aba'ing a nuisance on

the ground fronting on the

northerly side of A'irginia

street, being 67 feet front by

91f4 feet deep and commenc-

ing 100 feet easterly from

Ninth street 2150 50 22 CO

Ihe following communication from the City Attorney

was received :

I hereby report that I have examined an abstract of

your proceedings as to assessment rolls No. 2533, and No.

2535 to No. 254S, both inclusive, and am of the opinion

that said proceedings have been regular—except as to

roll No. 2538, —" for repairing and maintaining the two

bridges across Evans' Ship Canal on Erie and Water

streetF."

I think that there should be a separate assessment for

repairing and maintaining each bridge, and that you

have no power to make one assessment comprising the

aggregate of two or more separate improvements.

• GEORGE WADSWORTH, City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

Aid. Storck moved that the several rolls mentioned in

the foregoing communicst'.on from the City Clerk be con-

firmed. Carried.
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The City Cierk sUo reported that the following named
assessment roll had remained oa file in his office more

than ten days sin ^e the first publication of a notice in

the city paper, that the same was so filed and that E.

Bead had filed an application for the correction of the

same, Tiz :

2514—For constructing sidewalk on the westerly side

of Hermaa street, between Genesee street and North

street—i^e 50.

Aid. Adams moved that the time for the consideration

cf said roll, and the hearing of parties interested therein,

be fixed for one week from to-day. Carried.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named

assessment roll had remained on file in his office more

than ten days since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same was so filed and that S. W. Crit.

tenden as agent for a. H. 15*11, had filed an application

for the correction of the said aiaessment, viz :

253S—For repairing and maintaining the two bridges

across Evans' Ship Canal, oa Erie and Water streets

—

$1,002.

Aid. Adams moved that the time for the consideration

of, and the hearing of parlies interested in said roll be

fixed for three weeks from to-day. Carried.

The C.ty Clerk Ihii before the Council the certificates

of the Inspectors of Election of the First and Second

Districts of the Eleventh Ward, of the result of the Spe

cial Election held in said ward on the fifth day of Novem.

ber, A. D., 1S61, and a tabular statement of the result of

said Special Election.

Tabular Statement of the result of the Special Election

held in the Eleventh Ward of the city of Bufi'alo, on

Tuetday the fifth day cf November, in the year 1S61,

for the purpose of electing an Alderman in said Ward
to fill vacancy.

VOTES FOR ALDEBMAK TO FILL VACAKCT.

First Dist. Second Dist. Total.

Whole number of votes 113 892 505

Nelson K. Hopkins 8S 21S 306

Ransom H.Colburn !5 174 189

Aid. Adams moved frat Nelson K. Hopkins having re-

ceived the greatest number of votes, as appears from

said tabular slateuient, be and he is hereby declared duly

elected Alderman of the Eleveath Ward of the city of

Buffalo. Carried.

The following canvass and determination was signed

in duplicate by all the aldermen present

We, the Common Council of the City of Buffalo, In the

county of Erie and State of New York, do hereby ceriify

that the following Is the result of the votes given in the

Efeventh Ward of the said city of Buffalo for the office of

of Alderman, to fill vacancy, at the Sptciel Election, held

In said Ward on the fifth day of November, la the year

1801, to wit:

That the whole number of votes given for the ofiBce of

Alderman of the E evtnlh Ward, to fi 1 vacancy, was five

hundred and five, ol which Nilson H. Hrpklns received

three huodic I and six votes, and Ransom U. Colburn re-

ceived one hundred ani ninety-nine votes, and the said

Nelson H. llopklni having received the greatest number

of votes, Is hereby declared duly elected Alderman of the

Eleventh Ward of the city of Buffalo, to fill vacancy.

In witness whereof we have hereunto subscribed our

names, at Buffiilo, this eleventh day of November A. D
1S61.

A. 8. BEMIS, Pres't,

JAME3 ADAMS,
ROBERT MILLS,

E. STORCK,
J. F. SWARTZ,
JOEL WHEELER,
L. P. DAYTON,
THOS. SAVAGE,
GEO. R. YAW,
EVERARD PALMER,
PATRICK WALSH,
JACOB CROWDER.
THOS. RUTTER,
NATHANIEL J0NE3,

ALEX. BRUSH,
ZADOCK G. ALLEN,
ANDREW GRASS,

JACOB SCHEU,
PAUL GOEMBEL,
CHAS. E FELTON.

Aid. Felfon called for the readirg of the returns cf the

Inspectors of Election for the Seventh Ward.

Aid. Adams moved as an amendment that the returns

from the several Election Districts be read, commencing

with the First Ward.

Aid. Allen objected to the reading of the said returns,

for the reason that such returns were n:t properly in

possession of this Council.

Aid. Feltcn moved that the City Cleik be directed to

read so much of the returns of the Seventh Ward as re-

lates to Alderman, to fill vacancy. Lost—Ayes 9

;

Noes 11.

Nelson K. Hopkins, Alderman elect of the Eleventh

Ward, here appeared, and the oath of office was admin-

istered to him by the City Clerk.

PETITIONS.

Of Augustus Paul, to have local order paid.

Of Charles H. Rathbun, for declaration of sale oa lot

on the east side of Sixth street, south corner of Maryland

street 66>^ feet front by 132 feet deep. Referred to Com-

mittee on Finance.

Of sundry persons, to have sidewalk repaired on the

southerly side of Georgia street, from a point 50 feet

westerly from Fifth street, to a point 25 feet westerly.

Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Of Adam Kohner, for permission to erect a wooden ad-

dition to building on the west side of Elm street, between

Tupper and Goodell streets.

Of James Boyd for permission to erect a wood shed on

Niagara street near Jersey street,;

Of Fillmore Engine Company, for the Exchange of their

Engine for that of No. 2, laid up.

Of J. C. Clifford, for permission to remove a one story

cotiage from rear end of lot in rear of the North Presby-

terian Church to the front of said lot, and add a shed

lliereto, ten by six feet. Referred to the Committee on

Fire.

Of Alex. Goslln, to release J.Campbell from cooflne-

ment In th» Erie County Penitentiary, Referred to Com-

mittee on Police.
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Of F. Sisto and others, to have lamp district extended i

and lamps set on North Canal street, between Swan street

and the Catholic Church. Rejerred to Committee on pub

liclamps.

01 John W. Brooks, for license to peddle fresh meat.

Of John Hall & Co., for license to sell fresh meat at

218 North Division street. Referred to Committee on

License.

Of J. W. Leech and others, to have nuisance abatediat

corner of Alabama and Carrol streets, consisting of a

slaughter house. Referred to the City Surveyor and Com,

mittee on Sanitary Measures.

Of W. A . Bird, for abatement of interest on tax for

Planking Roadway in Niag ara street. Referred to Com-

mittee on New Territory.

Of Conrad Sippell, for fireman's certificate. Referred

to City Cleric with power.

Petition of H. S. Cunningham for the release of James

Campbell from confinement in the Erie County Peniten-

tiary.

Aid. Swartz moved that the praj er of the said petition

be granted. Carried, Ayes 21; Noes 0.

Petition of William A. Sutten, for a seat in the Common
Council as Alderman of the 7th Ward.

Aid. Felton called for the reading of said petition.

Aid. Adams moved that the same be referred to the

Committee on Public Lamps.

Aid. Felton again called for the reading of the said

p etition.

Aid. Storck objected to the reading of the same.

The question was then taken on the call of Aid. Felton,

to have said petition read and the same was lost. Ayes,

10; Noes, 12.

Aid. Adams then withdrew his motion.

Aid. Felton then offered the following :

Whereas, The seat of Frederfck M. Pratt, as Alder-

man from the 7th Ward, having become vacant by his

removal from the city as under title 2, §3 of the charter

;

and

Wheeeas, at the late general election, William A. Sut-

ton received a majority of the voteB cast for Alderman,

to flu vacancy, therefore

Besolved, That William A. Suttoa be declared duly

elected as Alderman from the 7th Ward, to fill vacancy

oocassioned by the removal of F. M. Pratt from the city.

Aid. Felton moved the adoption of the above resolu-

tion.

Aid. Adams moved that the whole subject be referred

to the Committee on Public Lamps.

Aid. Dayton moved as an amendment to refer to the

Committee on Claims.

Aid. Storck moved that the whole subject be laid on the

table. Carried. Ayes, 14 ; Noes, 8.

Aid. Dayton moved to reconsider the last vote taken.

Aid. Wheeler moved to lay the motion of Aid. Dayton

on the table. Carried.

REMONSTRANCES.
Of W. P. Moores, against removing a wooden building

on the east side of Pearl street, between Chippewa and

Huron streets. Referred to Committee on Fire.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
James H. French, for services as teacher.

W. Emmons, for work and material for schools.

O. E. Sibley for repairs of clocks for schools.

Valentine Bibus, for sawing wood for schools.

Peter Burgard, for wood for schools.

Hersee and Timmerman for suundries for schools.

P. A. Balcomb, for rent of School House No. 15.

Adam Karns, for cleaning same.

Maurice Courtney, for settiug glass in Superintendent's

office. Keferred to Committee on Schools.

WWtiEore, Ralhbone &c Co., for repairing carriageway

on Westerly side of Terrace.

John Erb, for cleaning paved streets, &c.

Nicholas Roth, for same.

Phillip Shan for same.

John Fisher, for same. Referred to Committee on
Streets.

John Wannop, for repairing the sewer and reseiver at

the north-east corner of Huron and Delaware streets.

Same, for same at the northwest corner of Hudson and
Ninth streets.

Same for repairing the sewer in sidewalk at the north,

east corner of South Division and Pine streets. Referred

to Committee on Sewers.

L. Williams for repairing sidewalk on the northerly

side of South Division street, between Pine street and
Public School lot No. 6.

S. W. Colle, for repairing sidewalk on the northerly

side of Fulton street, between Chicago street and Ohio

Basin Slip.

Same for repairing sidewalk on the northerly side of

I'ulton street, between Alabama and Hamburgh streets.

Referred to Committee on Bide and Crosswalks.

Newman & Scoville, (3 ac'ts,) for sundries for Fire De-
partment.

D. B. Castle, for repairing clocks for same.

Dickoy k Marsh, for feed for same.

Jacob Geriack, for setting glass for same.

J. J. Leader, for shoeing horses for fire department.
Hersee & Timmerman, for repairing chairs for do.

M. Lash, for hay for Fire Department

Wm. Schulzjfor same. Referred to Committee on Fire.

John Gisel, for repairing pump to well at corner of

Genesee and Mortimer streets.

Same for repairing well and new pump, at corner of

Goodell and Mulcerry streets.

Ernest C. Klein, for hydrant boxes. Referred to Com-
mittee on Water.

P. H. Bender for advertising for Street Commissioner.

Same for advertising works ordered by Council, tc.
Same, for advertising City Ordinances,

Same, for advertizing election notice,

W. B. Olver, (2 acc'ts,) for setting glass, city offices.

Michael McConnel, for wood for city offices.

Geo. F. Needhum, for Spittoon for Receiver of Taxes.
Queen City Ice Co , for Ice for City Buildings.

Nathan Lyman, for hand stamp for Treasurer.

John C- Jewett, (3 acc'is.) for sundries f^r City Offices.

Valentine Brotz, for balioi boxes.

Hersee fc Timmerman, for repairs on Mayor's Office.

Otis F. Piesbrey, for disburtea ents for e ection.

John Rohr, for use of room for election purposes.

Jacob Wolf, for same;

John 0. Hara, for same.

0. Paul Wertsch, for same.

Casper Schaefer, far same.

I
Geo. A. Albro, for services as Inspector of Election,
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p. C. Schmelzer, for same,

Francis Smale, for same.

Amaza Graham, for same.

H. Conrter, for, same.

Riley Saunders, for same.

John Druar, for same.

William Post, for same.

R. W. Ransom, for same.

George Whitcomb, for saite.

Ernst Keitman, for same.

M. P. Wellman, for same.

Watklns Williams, for same.

G. W. McGray, for sime.

Henry Tanner, Jr., for same.

David F. Day, for same,

Charles Wesher, Jr., for same.

Casper IIoDfmeyer, for same.

Henry L, Scheafer, for same.

W. W.;8tanard, for same.

H. A. Buffum, for same.

A, n. Thompson, for same.

J. A. Rathbone, for sime.

John Cook, for same,

Samuel Haines, for same.

Albert H. Blossom, for same.

Hiram C. White, fjr same.

Nelson Vanderlip, for same.

Charles H. Emerick, for same.

C. 0. Bristol, for same.

Truman H. Warner, for same.

W. F. Beamer, for same.

H. S. Cunningham, for same.

C. Bronner, Jr., for same.

George W. Vining, for same.

John Stengel, for same.

John Flamming, for same.

W. H. Smith, for same.

Jacob Weil, for same.

Benjamin Vomberge, for same.

Robert W. Voaz, for same.

John E. Altenburg, for same.

Thomas M. Knight, for same.

Charles J. Hubbard, for same.

Peter Frank, for same.

D. M. Enright, for same-

John MIscho, for same.

J. L. Schmidt, for same.

Henry J. Warren, for same.

Phillip Pfell, for same.

J. D. G. Stevenson, for same.

Phillip Scheu, for same.

Jacob Faber, for game.

L. F. Bisiell, for same.

Jacob Williams, for same.

L. P. Adolf, for sarao,

Michael Carroll, for same.

Lyman B. Smith, for same.

Peter Keena, Jr., for same.

G. F. Pfelfer, for same.

P. H. Wagner, for same.

Hugh Webster, for same.

Henry E. Allen, for same.

F.S. Eilit, for same.

H. L. Vanderlip, for 6»me.

Geo. W. Siott, for same.

Joseph Zoog, for same.

John J. Le'bler, for same.

Thomas Edmonds, for same.

Otis B. Howe, for same.

Wm. F. Robinson, for same.

Lyman D. Dodge, for services as Poll Clerk.

E, R. Harrington, for same.

Wm. H. Livingston, for same.

Wm, Holly, for same.

J. P. Loersch, for same.

M. T. Humpbrey, for same.

Henry A, Safford, for same.

Chauncey Jamleson, for same.

Peter Recktenwaif, for same.

H. B. McCttUoch, for same.

John R. Walters, for same.

C. B. AVoodward, for same.

James Inglis, for same.

Richard Morgan, for same.

John E. Hart, for same.

W. C. Zimmerman, for same.

Albert Hcsmer, for same.

0. J. Sweegles, for samp.

E. B. Allen, for some.

H. S. Ross, for same.

C. L. Lockwood, for same.

G. Keppler, for same.

Peter Britz, Jr., for same.

A. F. Spanfleld, for same.

F. D. Todrig, for same.

P. D. K. Saunders, fjr samr.

0. Meisel, for same.

Wm. A. Barnes, for same.

Alonzo T. Bai'ey, for same.

John Mather, for same.

Robert Bourgoutschky, for same.

Thomas W. Flemming, for same.

Jonn Masters, for same.

E. 0. Salisbury, for same.

John Fogerty, for same.

fTDelboId Walter, for same.

Thomas J. Edmondj, for same. Rcfeired to Committee

on Claims.

Dr. T. M.Johnson, for medical attendance at Police

Station, No. 2.

Holly Allen, for tubs for Police Stations.

B.Toles, (2) for commitments to Penitentiary.

Dan. B. Castle, forrepa'rlng clocks at ollioe of chief of

Police. Referred to Committee on Police [

Newman & Scovllle, for halliards for Liberty Pole. Re-

ferred to Committee on Public Grounds.

W. Farmer, Jr,, fjr repairing wood culvert across

Blossom street on the easterly Bide of the Military Road.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across East street, on

the southeasterly side of Auhtin Street.

Same, for constructicg a wood culvert across Bird

street, on the easterly side of the Military Road

Leonard Crocker, for superintending repairs on the

Breakwater, along the shore of Lake Erie.

Wm.A. Bird, for repairing Niagara street, from the

center of Bird strcot to Cornelius Creek. Referred to the

Committee on New Territory.
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Samuel Green, /or services as keeper of the Pirks on

Prospect Hi'l, in Oct. 1861. Referred to Special Com-

m'ttee on Prospect Hill Parks.

ACCOU.STS ALLOWED.

William Mensch, for removing dirt, ashes, Ac., from

the paved streets and alleys for the month of October,

ISGl—1266 67.

John B. Sewell, fjr services as Street Inspector for Oct.

—$33 75.

John Dresler, for same—$33 75.

Jacob Sohm, for same—$33 75.

F. C. Schmelzer, for Eam»—S33 75.

Chas. Broshart, for same—|33 75,

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That aa order be drawn In favor of Martin Scheu for

$8, on the School Fund of 1S61, in full for services as

Janitor of the Central School, dur'ng the month of Janu-

ary, 1S61. Adopted.

That the Comptroller be and he is hereby directed to

transfer from the School Fund Library Department for

the years 1S56, 1 857 and 1858 the balance remaining in

such funds te the credit of the S:hool Fund Library De-

partment for the year 1 S59. Adopted.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for tame :

Wesley Emmons, for labor and materials for sun-

dry schools, charged at $120 5S, aUowed at.. $118 6S

Olapp, Matthews & Waite, for printing Sohool or-

dinances, etc , etc 129 75

P. H. Bender, for advertising for Superintendent

of Schools 2 86

—Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewerp, reported In

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That it is hereby ordered that a brick sewer be con-

structed, two feet diameter in the clear, with walls eight

inches thick, ia the centre of Delaware Piace, from the

sewer in the centre cf Virginia s'.reet easterly to a poin'.

100 feet westerly from Delaware street, and that the

Street Commissioner is hereby directed to advertise tix

days in the City paper for proposals for constructing

said sewer, and report said proposals to this Councii.

Adopted—Ayes 21 ; Noes 0.

That the City Surveyor is hereby directed to repor t tlie

length and depth of excavation necessary for a sewer in

Elward street, between Delaware and Virginia streets:

also what length of sewer that is necessary to construct

in Dila-vare street, to connect with said proposed sewer

in Elward street ; alsj the points of commencement and
tj'm'nat'.on cf the same, in accordance with the abjve

named petition, now in possession of the Committee en

Sowers. Adopted.

Aid Swavtz, frcm tli? Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing resolutioni.

That the owners cf land on the southerly side of Perry

street, between Hamburgh and Red Jacket streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

four feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank, three

Inches thick, where necessary, within five days, atid if

not done in that time, that the Street Oommisbioner cause

the same to be done, at an expense not exceeding sixty-

two dollars, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Carl-

ton street, between Locust and Lemon streets, cause a side-

walk to be constructed In front of their respective lots,

four feet wide, of good hemlock plank, three inches thick,

within five days, aud if not done within that time that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done, at an ex-

pense not exceeding forty dollars, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northwest side of Hud-

son street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, four

feet wide, by laying the same on an even and uniform

grade, and substituting new hemlock plank, three inches

thick, where necesjary, within five days, atd if not done

in that time that the Street Commissioner cause the same

to be done, at an expense not exceeding fifty dollars, and

report. Adopted.

That the owners of land en the westerly side of Ham-

burgh street, between Perry street and the bridge cross-

ing the ditch at the head of the Main and Hamburgh

Canal, cauae a sidewilk to be repaired in front of

their respective lots, by substituting good new hemlock

plank, three inches thick, where necessary, within five

days, and if not done within that time that the Street

Commissioner cause the same to be done, at an expense

not exceeding forty dollars, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a (tone crosswalk,

with the necessary platforms, to be constructed across

Ninth street, on the northerly side of Huron street, at an

expense not exceeding one hundred dollars, and report.

Adopted,

That the owners of the land on the westerly side of

Hamburgh street, between Fulton and Elk streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

by substituting a good new hemlock plank, 3 inches thick,

where necessary, within five days, and if not done within

that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same

to be done, at an expense not exceeding five dollars, and

report. Adopted.

That the owneri of the land on the westerly side of Lo-

cust street, between High and Carlton streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

four feet wide, by substituting good new hemlock plask ,

three inches thick, where necessary, within five days, and
If not done within that time that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done, at an expense not exceeding

thirty dollars, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer was excused from further at'endance.

Aid. Allen was called to the Chair.

That the owners of the land on the sout: erly side of

Chicago street, between M ami and Ohio ttrtets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

4 feet wide, by substituting new hemlock plank where

necetsary, within five days, and if not done within that

time that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not to exceed $2'), and report.

Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the westerly side o

Boston alley, between Oak and Tupper streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repiired in front of their respective lots, 3

feet wide, by substitu'ing good new hemlock plank where
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necessary, within five Uais, aad if not done wiihin lliat

time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not exceedirg flO, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Conmissioner cause a crosswalk across

Goodell alley, en the south side of Goodell street, to be

constructed, four feet Tiide, of gcod hemlock plank, 3

inches thick, at an expense not to exceed |7, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk across

Goodell alley, on the south side of Goodell street, to be

recon:truc;ed, 4 feet wiie.of good hemlock plank, 8 inches

thick, at an expense not to exceed f 4, and report. Adop-

ted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk across

High street, on the west side of Locust street, to be con-

structed at aa expense not to exceed $5 00, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Comm ssioner cause the plank cross-

walk across Alabama street on the northerly side of Ful-

ton street to be reconstructed, at an expense not to ex-

ceed IS, and report. Adopted.

That the owner of the land on the westerly side of Lo-

cust street, between Carlton street and a point 100 feet

sou'.herly from High street, cause a sidewalk to be re-

paired in front of their respective lots by substituting

good new hemlock plank three inches thick within 5 days,

and if not done within that time that the Street Commis-

sioner cause the same to be done at an expense not ex-

ceeding f30, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of

Genesee street, between Washington and EUicott street,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their rcEpec-

tive lots by substituting new material where necessary

within 5 days, and if not done within that time that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an ex-

pense not exceeding ?20, and report. Adopted.

That the petition of Philip Weber and others, asking lor

the repairs of a sidewalk on the west side of Ellicott

street, and for the construction of a sidewalk on the east

side of Ellicott street, between Tupper and Goodell

streets, be denied. Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess IS for constructing &

plank crosswalk across South Division street, on the

wessterly eide of Jefferson street. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the westerly side of

Hamburgh street, between South street and the New

York and Erie Railroad track, cause a sidewalk to be re-

paired In front of their respective lots by filling and sub-

stituting good new hemlock plank three inches thick,

where necessary, within five days, and if not done with-

in that time that the Street Oommlisioner cause the same

to be done at an exi)enae not exceeding |luO, and report.

Adopted. Ayes, 19; Noes, 0.

That the owners of the land on the westerly side of

Hamburg street, between Mackinaw and Sandusky

gtreelf, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their

respective iota by filling and substituting new hemlock

plank three Inches thick, where necessary, within five

days, and If not done within that time that the Street

Commiisloner cause the same to be done at an expense

not exceeding one hundred dollars, and report. Adopted.

Ayes, 19; Noes,

Thit the owners of the land on the westerly side of

Hamburg street, between Sandusky street and the New

York and Erie Railroad track, cause a sidewalk to be re-

priired in front of their respective lota by filling and sub

slituliDg new hemlock plank three inches thick, where

nece-sary, within five days, and if not done within that

time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

doneat an expense not exceeding |!00, and report.

Adopted. Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Gros-

venor street, between South Division and North D;vlsioD

streets, cause a side walk to be repaired in front of their

respective lots, S feet wide, by substituting new hemlock

plank, 3 inches thick, where nece=sary, within 5 days,

and if not done within that time that the Street Commis-

sioner cause the same to be done at aa expense not ex-

ceeding 130, and report; and that the resolution ordering

side walk repaired on the easterly side cf Grosvenor

street, between North and South I ivisioa streets, passed

Sept. 2Sd, 1?61, be rescinded. Adopted. Ayes, IS;

Noes, 0.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the petition of Frederick Lange, asking payment

for damage sustained at the fire on the ISth of last Au-

gust, be and the same is hereby denied, and that said

Lange have leave to withdraw his petition. Adopted.

That the name of ReEcue Hock and Ladder No. 2, be

and the same is hereby changed to Rescue Hook and

Ladder Co., No. 1. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for same :

C. G. Mathews, for repairing hose— 15 50.

George Peugeot, for lanterns—$1 00. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Fire Marshal be authorized to procure a desk

and table for the use of the Fire Commissioners at an

expense not to exceed |30, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Daj ton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following account, and of draw-

ing an order for same.

P. H. Bender, for advertising for Assessors—$64 68.

Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Chief of Police be authorized to procure such

coal stoves as he may need for the several Police Stations,

also one dozen Iron-bound bucktts for use of same.

—

Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following acc:unts, and

of drawing orders for same :

D. 8. Reynolds, for Commitments t Penitentiary—f17 63

G. B. Mitchell, for same—119 SS. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following account, and of

drawing an order for same :

BuiValo Gas Light Company, for Gas Public Lamps for

the motth of October- i2,9C6 91. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New T«rrltory.

reported In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :
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Thai the Street Commissioner cause the Bridge across

Smith street, on the northerly side of the Abbott Road, to

be repaired at an expense not exceeding $T, and report.

Adopted.
That the Street Commissioner cause the Bridge across

a ravine on the WilliamsviUe Road, about 200 feet south-

erly from Clinton street, to be re-constructed at an ex-

pense not exceeding $50, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the Bridge across a

ravine on Mineral Spring street, about 50 rods north east

from the Aurora Plank Road, to be repaired at an expense 1

not exceeding $89, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the Bridge on the

WilliamsviUe Road, between William street and the New
York Central Railroad, to be repaired at an expense not

exceeding $2S, and report. Adopted.

That it is hereby ordered that a wood bridge with stone

abutments be constructed across Cazenovia Creek on

Cazenovia street (Road.) Adopted. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

That, when an assessment shall be confirmed to defray

the expenses, the Street Commissioner is hereby au-

thorized and directed to contract with James McG-llnn

for constructing a wood bridge with stone abutments

across Cazenovia Creek on Cazenovia street, in accor-

dance with the plan and specifications for doing the same,

the sum not exceeding $1,88S 93. Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $1,338 93 for construct-

ing a wood bridge with stone abutments across Cazenovia

creek on Cazenovia road or street. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Elk street to be re-

paired by filling holes with stone chips and cinders 'sbout

400 feet easterly from Smith street, at an expense not

exceeding $11, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Ontario street to be

repaired by opening gutter and filling holes, between

Niagara street and the city line, at an expense not ex-

ceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $22 88, for repairing the

sidewalk on the easterly side of North Washington street,

between Bouck and Bird Avenues. Adopted.

That Forest Avenue be repaired from Niagara street

to the east line of North Washington street, by opening

the gutters and placing cinders on the carriageway, at an

expense not to exceed $50, and the Street Commissioner

is hereby authorized to cause same to be done, and re-

port. Adopted.
That North Washington street be repaired from Forest

Avenue to Scajaquada Creek, by opening the gutters and
placing cinders on the carriageway, at an expense not to

exceed $50, and the Street Commissioner is authorized

to cause same to be done, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the west side of Niagara

street, between Hamilton and Austin streets, cause the

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

4 feet wide, by substituting new pine plank, two inches

thick, where necessary, within ten days, and if not done
in that time, that the Street Commissioner cause same to

be done, at an expense not to exceed $40, and report.

Adopted.

That the owners of land on the west side of Niagara

street, between Amherst and Hamilton streets, cause a

sidewalk to be constructed in front of their respective

lots, four feet wide, of good pine plank, two inches thick,

within ten days, and if not done in that time that the

Street Commissioner cause same to be done, at an ex-

pense not to exceed |S0, and report. Adopted,

That the owners of the land on the east side of Niagara

street, between Amherst and Hamilton streets, cause the

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

four feet wide, by substituting new pine plank, two inches

thick, where necessary, within ten days, and if not done

in that time, that the Street Commissioner couse same to

be done, at an expense not to exceed $30, and report.

Adopted.

That the amount of expenses to be assessed for im-

proving and maintaining the two public squares in the

Twelfth Ward of the city of Buffalo, viz: Porter Square
fronting on the easterly side of Niagara street, com-
mencing at the southerly corner of Parish street and Mar-
ket. Square, fronting on the easterly side of Niagara
street and both sides of Amherst street, be and is hereby
determined to be two thousand, four hundred and seventy-

one dollars, that is to say for improving and maintaining

said Porter Square, the sum of one thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-one dollars, and for improving and
maintaining said Market Square, the sum of seven hun-
dred dollars, and that the City Assessors be and they
are hereby directed to make an assessment of the said sum
of $2,471 00, upon the blocks adjoining said squares and
the district surrounding said squares, the boundaries of

which shall be the boundary lines of the territory known
as the Parish Mile Square or Tract, so-called, as provided
by section 34, of title 12, of the revised city charter.—
Adopted. Ayes, 20; Noes, 0.

Aid. Adams moved that the Council do now adjourn.
Carried.

The Common Council then adjourned to meetnext Mon-
day after noon, November 18th, 1861, at two o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.





MINUTES No. 4 0.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL
Buffalo, Monday, Nov. IS.

At 2 o'clock P. M,

ICIL, )

, IS61, V

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil; and Aid. Adamj, Allen, Beckwith, Crowder, Dayton,

Felton, Groembel, Grass, Hannovan, Hopkins, Jones,

Palmer,Pratt, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Storck,

Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent-pAld. Brush, Dorr, Mills.and Walsh.

Aid. Dayton objected to Frederick M. Pratt taking his

seat as an Alderman of the 7th Ward, on the ground that

said Pratt had removed from the Ward.

The Chair held that the objection raised by Aid. Day-

ton was not well taken, for the reason the Common
Council had no knowledge of the removal of Mr. Pratt

from said Ward.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR

Mayor's Office, )

Buffalo, Nov. IS, IStil. )

To the Eon. Common CoiMicil:

Gentlemen—I herewith nominate the persons below

named to be Policemen and Police Constables, as they are

respectively designated

:

William Jordan, Policeman,in place of Patrick McKer-

nan, resigned.

Oyrenius C. Harris, Policeman, in place of Sherman B.

Burns, resigned.

John Marks, Policeman, in place of Peter Beiber, re-

signed.

Hugh Battel!, Policeman, in place of Joshua Cole, re-

signed.

Richard J,Patchin,Policeman,in place of Mathew Schuh,

resigned.

August Richter, Policeman, in place of George Denny,

whose term of office has expired.

George Orr, Police Constable, in place of Jacob Bloom,

resigned.

Sherman B. Burns, Police Constable, in place of Jacob

Emerick, resigned.

RespectfuUy, F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Adams moved that said communication be receiv-

ed and placed on file, and that this Council consent to

the several appointments therein contained.

Aid. Felton moved as an amendment that said commu-
nication be referred to the Committee on Police.

Aid. Dayton raised the point of order that Frederick

M. Pratt was not a member of this Council and had not

the right to vote on the pending question.

The President decided that the point of order was not

well taken.

The motion of AM. Felton was then lost. Ayes, 9;

Noes, 13.

The question being on the motion of Aid. Adams, Aid.

Beckwith called for a division of the same. Granted-

The question was then taken on the first proposition

embraced in said motion, to wit : that said communica-

tion be received and placed on file, and the same was

can led.

The question then being on the remaining proposition

of the motion of Aid, Adams, viz : that the consent of

this Council is hereby given to the appointment of the

several Police Constables and Policemen name! in the

foregoing communication from the Mayor.

Aid. Beckwith moved to lay the same on the table.

Lost. Ayes, 9; Noes, 18.

Aid. Dayton objected to Frederick M, Pratts voting on

the question before the house, on the ground that Mr.

Pratt was not a member of the Council.

The Chair decided the point of order not well taken.

The question then being taken on the last proposition

embraced in the motion of Aid. Adams, viz: that the con-

sent of this Council is hereby given to the appointment

of the several Police Constables and Policemen named in

the foregoing communication from his Honor the Mayor,

and the same was carried. Ayes, 13; Noes, S.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FBOM THE COMPTKOLLER.

Gentlemen : On the Ist proximo the following named

sums will be required to pay interest on city bonds fal-

ling due on that day in the city of New York, viz:

On 115,000 6 per cent, bonds issued June 1, 1S52.$450 00

On $10,000 6 per cent, bonds issued Dec. 1, 1S53. 300 00

On $33,000 6 per cent, bonds issued Dec. 1, lSo4. 990 00

On $1S,000 6 per cent, bonds issued June 1, 1559. 540 00

Commission to Duncan, Sherman & Co. H per ct. 5 70

Premium on draft )<j per cent 11 43

Total $2,297 13

I recommend that an order be drawn in my favor pay-

able out of the General Fund, 1861, estimate for the pay-

ment of interest on the funded debt, with which to pay

such interest, order for $2,297 18.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.
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Aid. Adams moved that such commnnicaiion be receiv-

ed and placed on file, and that an order be drawn as re-

commended. Carried.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.
I hereby report that the action brought by James 0'-

Brian against the city to recover rent for building on

Carroll street, formerly occupied by the Fire Department,

was tried on Thursday and Friday of last week before

Justice Clinton and a jury, and decided in favor of the

citj-.

GEORGE WADSWOETH, City Attorney.

Received and placed on file.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
The undersigned reports the following named works

completed and repairs made, at the expense severally as

hereinafter specified :

OS STREETS.

Staats street repaired in front of Niagara Market

Grounds—14 00.

Cedar street repaired, between the southerly curb line

ofBatavia street and a point 300 feet southerly there-

from—19 ST.

Platform stone placed over the gutter on the southerly

side of Huron street, at the easterly corner of Ellicott

street— jl-1 99.

Connecticut street repaired, between Eleventh and

Thirteenth streets—f20 CO.

The carriageway repaired, on the westerly side of the

Terrace, from the crosswalk on the southerly side of

Court street, to a point 100 feet southerly therefrom

—

S65 00.

Wood culvert repaired across Jersey street, on the

northeasterly side of Eleventh street— $4 25.

Carroll street repaired, between Louisiana and Alaba-

ma streets—$20 00.

Wood culvert across Palmer street, on the northerly

side of Virginia street—$" SI.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

OS SEWERS AND RECEIVERS.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northeast corner of

Huron and Delaware streets—J12 06.

Sewer and receiver repaired at the northwest corner of

Hudson and Ninth streets-§14 44.

Sewer repaired In the lidewalk on the easterly side of

Pine street, passing the public well at the northeast cor-

ner of South Division and Pine streets—19 99.

Sewer repaired In Court street, 50 feet easterly from

the Erie Canal—J2 13. Referred to Committee on Sewers.

ON SIBB AND CROSSWALKS.

Crosswalk repaired across Spring street, on the south-

erly side of William street-IT C<',.

Cross walk repaired across Madison street, on the

southerly side of William street— 17 15.

Sidewalk repaired on the northerly side of Fulton

street, between Alabama and Hamburgh streets—$19 20.

Sidewalk repaired on the northerly side of South Divi-

sion street, between Pine street and the east line of school

lot No. C— 14 10.

Sidewalk repaired on the northwesterly side of Mary-

land street, between Sixth and Seventh streets-f 14 52

Referred to Committee on £lde and Cross Walk.

IS THE NLW TERRITORY.

Wood culvert acrois Eleventh street, on the south-east

side of Massacbosetla street—IT 54.

Wood culvert repaired across East street, on the south-

easterly side of Austin street—$5 79.

Wood culvert repaired across Blossom street, on the

easterly side of the Military Road—$4 91.

Wood culvert constructed across Bird street, on the

easterly side of the Military Road—f6 96.

Ontario street, between Niagara street and the City

Line—$21.

Crosswalk repaired across Massachusetts street, on the

north-east side of Tenth street—J7 04.

Fifth street repaired, between Y'ork and Connecticut

streets—8T2.

Colvert repaired across Massachusetts street, en the

south-west side of Ferry street—|S,

Cvlveit repaired across School street, on the south-

westerly side of Ninth street—$4 09.

Bridge repaired across a ravine on Mineral Spring St.,

50 rods north-east from the Aurora Plank Road—|3S 56.

Bridge repaired across Smith street, on the northerly

side of the Abbott Road—$6 5T.

Bridge repaired on the Willismsville Road, between

William street and the N. Y'ork Central Railroad—|2T 95.

Bridge reconstructed across Cazenovia cretk, on the

White's Corners pland road—|9S 64.

Culvert repaired across Vermont street, on the westerly

side cf Thirteenth street—fS.

Culvert repaired across North Washington street, on

the southeast side of Ferry street— $5 T3.

Culvert repaired across Niagara street, on the westerly

side of Ontario street—$9 S5.

Amherst street repaired between the State ditch and
Howell street—.$22 50.

Clinton street repaired, between the Buffalo A New
York City Railroad acd the Williamsville road—149 66.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

FROM THE OITY SURVEYOR.

In compliance with your order of November 11th, I sub-

mit herewith a grade and profile for a sewer in Edward
street :

CommenciDg in the centre of Edward street at a point

458>^ feet west of Delaware street fit an elevation of

40 20 feet above the base line of levels, thence easterly

along the center line of Edward street, falling 0.80 feet

per 100 ftet for a distince of 503 feet, to the centre of

Delaware street, thence continuing on the same grade

Eoutherly along the centre of Delaware street a distance

of 9T feet to the term nation of the present sewer In Dela-

ware street, at an elevation of 8S.40 above the base line

of levels. The total length of the sewer Is 600 feet, the

average depth of e.xcavation Is 9 feet.

The above profile that I have reported secures to the

petitioners the drainage that Is so necessary for their

property at much less expense, than If the sewer were

taken Into the Virginia street sewer.

PETER EMSLIE,

City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on Sewers.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

No action has been taknn, during the current year,

upon the salaries of the teachers In the public schools.

On the 3l8t of March, 1800, the Common Council fixed
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the salaries for tKe year ending with the first Monday in

May, 1S6I, and nothing has since been done upon the

subject.

I respectfully suggest that your honorable body should

fix the salaries for the year 1862, and take such action as

may be necessary to legalize contracts for that period.

SANFORD B. HUNT.
Superintendent of Schools.

Received and placed on file.

Whereupon Aid. Wheeler ofifered the following:

Eesolved, That the salaries of the teachers in the Pub-

lic Schools, for the year one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-two, be and the same are hereby fixed as follows :

Principles of graded schools, except Nos. 9 and 38,

per annum $800

Principals of schools Nos. 9 and 33 600

Principals of schools of one department 325

Principals of departments in graded schools 825

Assistants in departments 250

Principal of Central School 1000

Assistant Principal of Central School 800

Male Assistants In Central School, not more than . 500

Lady Assistants in Central School 850

Provided, however, that when inexperienced teachers

are appointed assistants In graded schools, they shall be

appointel at a salary of $200, for the first year ; which

salary shall be raised $25 each year until it shall reach

the maximum salary paid to assistants.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Schools be and

he is hereby authorized and directed to employ and con-

tract with a sufficient number of suitable teachers, at the

salaries and for the time above mentioned. Adopted.

The Treasurer reported the amount due to the clerk

employed in his office for services during the month of

October. Filed and order directed to be drawn.

The City Assessors reported the amount due to the clerk

employed in their office for services during the month of

October. Filed and order directed to be drawn.

Assessment roll No. 254J:—For constructing a sidewalk

en the westerly side of Herman street, between Genesee

and North streets, the time for the consideration of which

had been fixed for to-day was taken up, and an opportu-

nity given to parties Interested to be heard, and no per-

son appearing to object to the confirmation of said roll.

Aid. Swartz moved that thesaidrollbecoEflrmed. Car-

ried.

Assessment roll No. 2398—For widening, straightening

and enlargmg Buffalo Creek at the toll bridge on Ohio

street, by excavating a channel on the northerly side of

said creek, laid on the table at a meeting held October

14th, 1861, was on motion of Aid. Palmer taken up.

Aid. Palmer moved that the lime for the consideration

of said roll, and the hearing of parties interested therein

be fixed for three weeks from to-day. Carried.

The following communication was received.

To the Hon. the, Common Council of the Citrj of Buf-

falo :

The undersigned respectfully represents thai your com-
munication to the Board of Supervisors, of Oct. 7th in re-

lation to the fines collected by the Superintendent of the

Workhouse of the County of Erie, Was referred to the

City Committee ; that on the 23d of October said com-

mittee reported in favor of directing the Superintendent

to pay over certain fines to the City Treasurer ; that the

consideration of said report was postponed to Nov. 20, at

10 A. M. The whole amount of fines received by the Su-

perintendent is as follows

:

For the year 1855 $8,060 41
" " 1856 2,318 31
" " 185T 1,920 55
" " 1858 1,269 60
" " 1859 1,427 40
" " 1860 1,239 21
" " 1861 1,952 70

In the year 1855 there was credited to the city of Buf-

falo $2,173 41, since which time I do not find that any
portion of the above fines have been credited to the City

of Buffalo.

Isuggest that some one be directed to ascertain the

facts and represent the City before the Board, on conjld-

eratlon of said resolution on the 20th inst.

L. K. HADDOCK,
Supervisor Fourth Ward.

Aid. Adama moved that such communication be referred

to the Chairman of the Committee on Finance, Comptrol-

ler and City Attorney, with instructions to appear before

the Board of Supervisors on the 20th instant, and ask, de-

mand, and receive the moneys due from the County for

fines collected from persons sent to the Erie Couniy Peni-

tentiary. Carried.

The President appointed Aid. Hopkins as Chairman of

the Committee on Flnancs, and also to fill the vacancies

occasioned by the resignation of Aid. Howard.

PETITIONS.
Of sundry persons, to have High street, between Locust

and Mulberry streets, repaired. Referred to Committee
on Streetfi.

Of Peter J. Ripont, Fire Warden, That the Firemen's

Benevolent Association be authorized to prosecute in the

name of the city, Messrs. Vandenburgh k Chard, for

violation of the ordinances in relation to gun-powder.
Of Henry Murray, for permission to build a barn, 20

by 25 feet, in rear of lot No. 264 Seneca street. Referred

to the Committee on Fire.

Of John Ooatsworth, for payment for work done in

abating a nuisance. Referred to the Committee on Sani-

tary Measures.

Of Chase & Bird, and others, that orders may be issned

to cancel roll for planking Niagara street,from Bird street

to Cornelius Creek. Referred to Committee on New Ter-

ritory.

Of Edward Keller, for Fireman's certificate. Referred

to the City Clerk with power.

Petition of Capt. John F. Tanner, for the release of

John Conory from confinement In the Erie County Peni-

tentiajy.

Aid. Yaw moved that the prayer of said petition be

granted. Carried. Ayes, 22; Noes, 0.

Petition of Capt. M. Bally, for the release of Barnard
Smith from confinement in the Erie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Hanovan moved that the prayer of the petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, 22 ; Noes, 0.

Petition of A. Glbbs, for permission to build a second
story to his wood house on lot 191 Delaware street, 10 by
20 feet.

Aid. Swartz moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and
ubject to the further order of the Council. Carried
Ayes, 22 ; Noes, 0.
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Petition of Frances Clark, for remission of fine paid by
her for lier son.

Aid. Beckwith moved tliat the prayer of the petition be

granted and that the City Clerk be directed to draw an
order for f5 on the General Fund, 1S61, City Attorney
and Legal Expense Department, in favor of Frances
Clark as a remission of said fine. Carried. Ayes, 20

;

Noes, 1.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
W. Emmons, for work and material at sundry schools.

Louis Baker, for brooms for schools.

John Regar, for cleaning school house No. 15.

Elizabeth Stucky. " " No. 12,

Ellen Hill, " <« Nq; IS.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

Isaac HoUoway, for grading and paving Huron street,

from the curb line on the west side of Morgan street to

the New York reservation line.

Same, for repairing Washington street, between Seneca
and Swan streets.

Lewis Kirkover, for repairing Clinton street, between
the Buffalo & N.Y. City RaUroad, and the WilUamsville
road.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Carroll street, between
Louisiana and Alabama streets.

W. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across Pal-
mer street, on the northerly side of Virginia street

Referred to Committee on Streets.

0. Butler, for repairing main sewer in Court street, 50
feet easterly from Erie Canal.

P.eferred to Committee on Sewers.

Isaac HoUoway, for constructing crosswalk across
Ninth street, on the northerly side Huron street.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the north
westerly side of Maryland street, between Sixth and Sev-
enth streets.

Referred to Committee on Side and Cross Walks.
D. K!s50ck, for disbursements for Fire Department.
Farnham 4c Hodge, for ooal " "

David Baiters, for wood " "

Referred to Committee on Fire.

Geo. P. Stevenson i Co., for livery for election pur-
poses.

R. Wheeler & Co , (or printing election notice.

Hamlin k Mendsen, for mat for Treasurer's office.

0. P. Presbrey, for expense of copying records of death.
Geo. Dakin, for coal for city offices.

Clapp, Mathews A Walte, for printing city ordinances
P. H. Bender, for publishing Council proceedings.
Bangasser Bros, for use of Lamps,
E. W. Palmer, for services as inspector of Election.

0. H. Olilmer, for same.

Joseph Herman, for same.

John B. Storck, for same.

R. Wheeler, for same.

D. U. Wlswell, for same.

Casper Retel, for same.

Geo. F. Monnler, for samp,

Amos Morgan, for same.

ValentioA Young, for same.

C. Benzenger, for same.

AVm. II. BlodgoU, for same.

Benjamin H. Williams, for same.
William Boggis, for same.

M. Beck, for same.

John McManus, for same.

Samuel Ely, for same.

Wm. Hodge, for same.

N. Hagerman, for same.

John W. Kenney, for same.

P. Q. Lorenz, for services as Poll Clerk.

H. A. Bettis, for same.

W. K. Dow, f'jrsame.

George P. Heywood, for same.

James Peacock, for same.

C. Stockman, for same.

A. P. Williams, for same ,

J. 0. Meyer, for same.

J. D. Lonergan, for same.

G. H. Gregg, for same.

Samuel Ely, Jr., for same.

J. P. Einsfeld, for same.

J, A. Barton, for same.

P. J. Watts, for same.

Martin Frank, f^^r use of room for election purposes.

Henry Jackson, for same.

Mrs. Friedman, for same.

Peter Weller, for same.

C. flussong, for same. Referred to Committee on

Claims.

J. Van ValSenburgh, for commitments.

C. Bull, for coal for Police Department. Referred to

Committee on Police.

Louis Baker, for brooms for Markets. Referred to

Committee on Mar's ets.

Buffalo Gas Light Company, for lamps set. Referred

to Committee on Public Lamps.

E. F. Blackmond, for repairing culvert across Vermont

street, on westerly side of Thirteenth street.

Same, for repairing culvert across North Washington

street, on southeast side of Ferry street.

Same, for Repairing' cu'vert across School street, on

southwesterly side of Ninth street.

Same, for repairing culvert across Massachusetts street,

on southwest side of Ferry street.

William Farmer, Jr., for repairing culvert acaoss Nia-

gara streat, on westerly side of Ontario street.

Same, for repairing Ontario street between Nlagai-a

street and the city lioe.

Same, for repairing Amherst street between State Ditch

and Ilowell street.

W. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across Jer-

sey street, on northeasterly side of Eeventh street.

Same, for repairing plank crosswalk across Massachu-

setts street, on northeast side of Ninth street.

Lauren Williams, for replacing bridge across Smith

street, on northerly Me of Abbott Road.

Same, for repairing bridge on Williamsville Road be-

tween William strust and N. Y. 0. Railroad.

Dean Candee, for repairing breakwater from lot 60 to

southerly bounds of the city.

William tlrahara, for repairing bridge across Ravine
on Mineral Spring street. Referred to Committee on New
Territory.
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Wheeler from the Committee on Schools reparted

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That, the City Assessors assess $3000 upon the taxable

property in School District No. S3 (as described by the

ordinances) for the purpose of payment for land pur-

chased therein, and the building furnishing and repairs

of the School House therein, and the appurtenances

thereto. Adopted.

That the account of James H. French, for services as

Teacher in the Public Schools, since Sept. 2d, lS61,be

disallowed, for the reason that he has no valid claim

against the city, and that he have leave to withdraw his

account. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same:

Peter Burgard, for wood for schools—$S39 50.

0. E. Sibley, for repairing clocks for schools—$1 25.

W. Emmons, for work and materials for Central School

—$24 00.

Valentine Bibus, for sawing wood for schools—$84 CO.

P. A. Balcom, for rent for school house in Dist. No. 15

—$53 CO.

Adam Karns, for clearing ground for new school house

inDistrictNo. 15—$80 00.

Hersee & Timmertnan, for sundries for schools—$17

SS- Adopted,

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions:

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Folsom street, between Spring and Jefferson streets

to be repa'red at an expense not to exceed $3, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Jefferson street to

be repaired, between South Division and Swan streets, by

filling holes with brick bats, at aa expense not to exceed

$10, and repsrt. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Allen stiest, on the westerly side of Delaware

street to be repairel at an expense not to exceed $6, and

report. Adojted.

That the Street Commitsioner cause Seneca street bet-

ween Emslie and Van Renssalear streets to be repaired,

by taking up the paving and relaying the same over the

sewer in said streets, at an expense not to exceed $T0,

and report. Adopted,

Also in faTor of allowing the following accounts and o^

drawing orders for the same :

A. D. Morton, for repairing North Canal street, from

Emslie street, to Hagerman street—124 95.

Isaac Holloway, for deepening the gutter at the north-

west corner of Main and Niagara streets—$22 85.

David Walker, Jr., for repairing Goodell street, be-

tween Michigan and Mulberry streets—$10 00.

Philip Shan, for cleaning streets, Ac, in October, 1861

-$10 60.

John Erb, for the sime—$16 12.

John Fisher, for the same—$13 13,

David Walker, Jr., for repairing Cunnecticut street,

bjtween Eleventh and Thirteenth streets—$20 00.

George Miller, for furnishing and placing platform

stone over the gutter, on the southerly side of Huron
street, at the southeast corner of EUicott street—$14 99, I

David Walker, for repairing Cedar street, between the

southerly curb line of Batavla street, aad a point 300 ft.

southerly therefrom—$9 67.

Same, for repairing Staats street,in front of the Niagara

market ground—$4 00. Adopted,

Also reported in favor of directing City Assessors to

make assessments as follows :

Assess $65 for repsiring the carriageway, on the west-

erly sidy of Cazenovia Terrace, from the crosswalk on

the southerly side of Court Street, to a point 100 feet

southerly therefrom—Adopted.

Assess S9 90, for repairing the sewer in the sidewalk,

on the easterly side of Pine street, passing the well at the

northeast corne: of South Division and Pme streets.

Adopted.

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in tavor of the adoption of the following

resolutions

.

That the owners of the land on the northerly side of

North Canal street, between Swan and Emslie streets,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, four feet wide, by substituting good new hem-

lock plank three inches thick where necessary, within

twenty days ; and if not done within that time, then the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an

expense not exceeding $50, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Cazenovia Terrace, between Lock and Seneca streets,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respec-

tive lots, by substituting new stone and hemlock plank

where necessary, within ten days ; and if not done within

that time, then the Street Commissioner cause the same to

be done at an expense not exceeding $50, and report.

Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Lock street, between Erie street and the Terrace, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

four feet wide, by substituting good hemlock plank three

inches thick where necessary, within ten days ; and if not

done within that time, then the Street Commissioner cause

the same to be done at an expense not exceeding $40, and

report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the south side of Sene-

ca street, between Hydraulic and.Van Rensselaer streets,

cause a sidewalk to be repaired In front of their respec-

tive lots four feet wide by substituting good new hemlock

plank three inches thick, where necessary, within twenty

days, and if not done within that time then the Street

Commissioner cause the same to be done at an expense

not exceeding $25, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the south side of North

Division street, between Pine and Cedar streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots

four feet wide by substituting good new hemlock pl&nk

three inches thick whefe necessary, within twenty days,

and If not done in that time then the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding

$40, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the northerly side of

South street, between Tennesse and Vandalia streets,

cause a side walk to be repaired In front of their respec-

tive lots by filling the same and substituting good and
new hemlock plank three inches, thick ''where necessary.
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witbin Eve days, and if not dote wiihm that time then the
|

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an ex-

pense not exceeding SlOi), and report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southeast side of

Georgia streets, between a point 50 feet westerly from

Fifth street and a point 25 feet westerly from the first

named point, cause a sidewa'k to be repaired in front of

their respective lots by relaying new hemloch" plank three

inches thick where necessary, within five days, and if not

done within that time then the Street Commissioner ccuse

the same to be done at an expense not exceeding $5, and

report. Adopted.

Also, reported ia favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments af follows :

Assess $19 20 for repairing the sidewalk en the noith-

erly side of Fulton street, between Alabama and Ham-

burgh streets. Adopted.

AEsess |4 10 for repairing sidewalk on the northerly

side of South Division street, between Pine stpeet and the

east line of Public School lot No. C. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same

:

W. I. Williams, for constructing a sidewalk on the

northeast side of Fourteenth street.between Vermont and

Rhode Islond ttreets—$25 92.

Same, for repairing the sidewalk on the southerly side

of Batavia street, between JefFerscn and Spring streets

—

$50 00.

Lauren Williams, for repairing crosswalk across Madi-

son street and the southerly side of Will'am street—17 15.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Spring street on

the southerly side of William street—$T 06. Adopted.

The Committee on Fire, to whom was referred the sub-

ject matter of a plan for the better organization of the

Fire Department of the city, report, that they have had

the subj ect under consideration, have given it that care

and investigation that a subject of so much importance

demands, and are satisfied from the experience had for

the past seaEon with steam fire engines, that It is for the

best Interests of tax payers and citizens at large, and that

It is the duly of this Conncil to employ or establish, as

far as practicable, steam engines in place of the hand en-

gines now In use. The Committee by this report do not

intend to cast any discredit on the present hand force,

deeming it as good and efficient as could possibly, be

constituted with hand engines ; but knowing, from the ex-

perience had, that a steam department is so much more

efficient than a hand department, the Committee deem it

their duty to recommend to.the Council the employment of

two steam fire engines In addition to those now in use,and

Bubmit the following resolution, and recommend its

adoption

:

iZ<«o/red, That the Fire Marshal, with the approval of

the Fire Committee, be and he Is hereby authorized to

rent two steam fire engines of Sidney Shepard for one

year, with the agreement that If at the end of that time,

or within six months thereafter, the city desires to pur-

chase the said engines it can do so for the price of |;\500

each, and the rent then paid shall be considered as a par-

tial payment, the same as If the City had originally pur-

chased the said engines for ^0,500 each ; and tho balance

together with Interest on all sums remaining unpaid from

the date of the lease or leases shall then be paid, and the

said engines shall then become the property of the City

of Baflfalo. GEORGE TAW,
EVERAED PALMER,
JAMES ADAMS.

• N. JONES,

Z. G. ALLEN,
Aid. Hanovan moved that said report be referred back

tD the Committee on Fire, with instructions to report as

tD the places where said engines are to be located.

Aid. Bemis offered the following as a substitute for said

report.
liisolved. That in the judgment of this Council, no fur-

ther change should be made in the present condition of

the Fire Department, until the New Territory, so called,

shall be included in the district to be proportlonably tax-

ed, for all expenses on account of the said department.

Aid. Felton was called to the chair.

The President addressed the Council on the subject of

sal i report, and then resumed the Cha'.r.

The eiuestion was then taken on the substitute oflfered by

Aid. Bemis, and the same was lost. Ayes 6 ; noes 14.

The motion of Aid. Hanovan, that said report be re-

ferred back to the Committee on Fire, with instructions

to report as to places where said engines are to be loca-

ted, was then lost.

Aid. Bemis then offered the following as an amendment

to said report

:

Jiesolved, That in pursuance of section S of title 5, of

the City Charter, this Council has no power at present to

create the proposed liabilitj' or make the contract con-

templated in the report of the Committee on Fire.

Aid. Felton moved that the whole subject be laid np-

on the table for one week, to be taken up under order of

reports from the Committee on Fire. Carried.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, also reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same :

M. Lash, for hay for Fire Deparlment—$6 5S.

Dickey & Marsh, for oats &c , for same—f39 40.

Wm. Schu'z, for hay for same—$5 42.

Dan B. Castle, for repairing clock for same—11 25.

Ilersee & Timmerman, for repairing chairs, Ac, for

same—$1 33.

Newman A Scovill, for rope, &c., for same—27 C7,

Jaeob Gerlach, for setting glass for same—$3 23.

John J. Leader, for shoeing horses for same—823 57.

Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions:

That pejmission be and is hereby granted to James

Boyd, to erect a wood shed 12 by 20 feet, in the rear of

his premises on Niagara street, near Jersey street, the

same to be erected under the direction of the Fire Mar-

shal, within three months, and subject to the fuither or-

der of this Ceuncll. Adopted. Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

That permission be and is hereby granted to Adam
Rohner, to erect a wooden addition to the rear of his

dwelling house. No. 266 Elm street, the same to be built

under the direction of the Fire Marshal, within three

months, and subject to the further order of this Ceuncll.

Adopted. Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

That the prayer of the petition of J. C. Ollfiford, asking

permission to remove a frame cottage from the rear to

the front of lot In the rear of North Presbyterian Church

be and the same is hereby denied. Adopted.
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Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for same.

Ernest Kline, for hydrant boxes and repairing eime

—

$21 80.

John Gisel, for repairing and new pump corner Good-

e!l and Mulberry streets—$14 9^
Same, for repairing pump corner Genesee ,.and Morti-

mer streets—$1 8S.

Klein & Dobinson, for repairing pump corner Kansas

and North Adams streets—$3 13,

Same, for repairing pump on Elm street, between Clin-

ton and Batavia streets—$3 25.

Same, for repairing pump corner Niagara street and Au-

burn Avenue.—|S 85. Adopted,

Also, in favor of directing the City Assessors to agsess

$30 for repairing and maintaining the public well and

pump No. 31, located on the south side of William street,

opposite of Potter street. Adopted.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same

:

Clapp, Mathews & Waite, for printing for Common
CouncU $1T6 T5

Otis F. PresBrey, for disbursements 9 11

Valentine Brotz, for ballot boxes, etc 52 75

Nathan Lyman, for hand stamp for Treasurer 1 50

Queen City Ice Co., for ice fjr City Buildings. ... 11 75

Hersee & Timmerman, for repairs on Mayor's

office 10 53

Geo. r. Needham, for spittoon for Keceiver'd

office SS

Jno. C. Jewett, water cooler for same 3 00

Same, for duster for Surveysr's office 1 13

Same, for " Treasurer's " 100
Maurice Courtney, for setting glass at Mayor's

office, allowed at 56

W. B. Olver, for same on Assessor's office, charged

at $2 OS, allowed at 1 83

H. G. White, for curtains for Treasurer's office.. 3 63

L. Plersheim, for flags for Council Chamber 8 37

—Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on License, reported in

favor of authorizing the Mayor to grant a license to each

of the following named personp, upon the terms prescrib-

ed by the city ordinances.

John W. Brooks, to peddle fresh meal by the quarter.

J. S. Smith, to peddle sheep, Iambs and calves.

John Hall & Co., to sell fresh meat at store No. 218

North Division street, corner Hickory. Adopted.

Aid. Savage, from the Committee on Sanitary Meas-

ures, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions

:

That the prayer of the petition of J. W. Leech and

others asking that the slaughter house at the corner

of Alabama and Seneca streets occupied by John S. Smith

be removed, be denied, and that the said Smith be and he

is hereby permitted to use the said house for the purpose

of slaughtering, subject to the terms and conditions pre-

scribed by the city ordinances. Adopted.—Ayes 21 —
noes 0.

That an order be drawn on the fund for abating a nuisance

on ground frontieg on the northerly side of Virginia street

being 67 feet front by 91^ ^c^t deep, and commencing 100

feet east af Ninth street, in fdvor of Wilham Mensch for

twenty-one 50-lCO dollars in fall of his account for doing
said work. Adopted-

Aid. Crowder, from tha Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank crosswalk
across De'avan Avenue, on the easterly side of North
Washington street, to be repaired at an expense not to

exceed $4 00, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Vermont street, on the easterly side of Sixth street,

to be reconstructed at an expense not to exceed $4 00, and
report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Bird Avenue, on the east side of North Washing-
tod street to be repaired at an expense not to exceed $3,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

acrcss Howard street, on the easterly side of Monroe
street to be repaired at an expense not to exceed $4 00,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized

and directed to contract with with James McGlinn, for

repairing the sewer in Albany street, between Niagara

street and the Erie Canal, in accordance with the plan

and specifications for doing the work, at a sum not ex-

ceeding two hundred and eighty-nine dollars, ($2S9).

Adopted.

Also in favor of directing the City Assessors to make an
assessment as follows:

Assess f 96 for constructing a wood culvert across Bird

street, on the easterly side of the Military Road. Adop-
ted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for the same :

Alvin Joslyn for repairing the bridge accross a ravine

on Mineral Spring street, about 50 rods northeasterly

from the Aurora Plank Road—$49 96.

W. I. Williams, for repairing a bridge over ravine on
Clinton street, about 200 feet westerly from the Buffalo &
New York Central Railroad—$19 77.

Wm. Farmer, Jr., for repairing wood culvert across

East street, on the southeasterly side of Austin street^

$5 79.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Blossom street

on the easterly side of the Military Road—$4 91.

William A. Bird fcr repairing Niagara street, from the

Centre of Bird street to Cornelius Creek, by planking a
carriageway therein as per contract—$667 60.

W. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across

Eleventh street, on the southeast side of Massachusetts

street—$7 54. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

Oazenovla Creek, on the White's Corners plank road, to

be reconstructed at an expense not to exceed $99, and
report.

Aid. Rutter moved that said resolution be referred

back to the Committee on New Territory. Carried.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Bouck Avenue, about 962 feet westerly from Del-

aware street, to be reconstructed at an expense not to

exceed $10, and report. Adopted.
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MOTION'3, RESOLUnONS AND XOTICEg.

By Aid. Hanovan—That Fulton street be repaired be-

tween Alabama aad Hamburgh streets, by filling holes

with cinders and other hard materials, at an expense

not exceeding |12 ; and that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done and report. Adopted.

By Aid. Hanovan—That Hayward street be repaired

between Falton and Elk streets, by filling holes with cin"

ders and other hard materials, at an expense not exceed-

ing $15, and that the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done and report. Adopted.

By Aid. Bsmis.

Whereas the Board of Supervisors of the County of Erie,

now in sesiion in this city, are seeking the repeal of cer-

tain provisions of the Charter of the City of Buffalo, in

relation to the representation of said City in said Board

of Supervisors ; therefore,

Hisolted, That the Common Council of the City of Buf-

falo doth hereby protest agaiast said Board of Supervisors

meddling in any manner with the local law of said City.

Bat would nevertheless recommend to the said Board of

Supervisors, if their said proposed action is honestly based

upon principles of economy, that they unite with this

Council in an application to the next Legislature, to so

modify the existing law, that each Assembly District in

the County of Erie may have an equal representation in

said Board.

Jiesolved, further, That the Members of Assemb'y from

this City, and the Senator from tins District, be, and they

are hereby requested to use all honorable means to pre-

vent the repeal or modification of said law, except upon

the basis of representation referred to as above.

Aid. Storck moved that said preamble and resolutions

be laid upon the table. Carried.

Aid. Adams moved that this Council do now adjourn.

Carried—Ayes, 11 ; Noes, 0.

The resolutions remaining on the desk of the clerk, at

the adjournment of the Council were by him referred to

Committees, as follows .

That the Council take from the table the petition of

Wm. A. Sutton, asking for a seat as Alderman to fill va-

cancy, and that the Council proceed to canvass so much
of the returns at the late election, from the 7th Ward, as

relates to Alderman to fill vacancy.

That local order. No. 427, for f50, be divided into two

orders. Referred to Committee on Finance.

That the plsnk road in Swan street,between the easter-

ly termination of the pavement in Swan street and

Seneca street, be repaired—Referred to the Committee

on Streets.

That the crosswalk across Delaware street, on the

northerly side of Allen street, be reconstructed.

That the sidewalk on the westerly side of Alabama
street, between Elk and Miami streets, be repaired.

That the crosswalk across Spring street, on the south

side of Sycamore street, be repaired.

That the crosswalk across Mortimer street, on the south

side of Sycamore street, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the soith side of Hickory street,

between Genesee and Sycamore streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk, on the easterly side of Emslie street,

between Seneca and North Canal streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalfe, on the south side of Tupper street,

between Franklin and Delaware streets, be repaired.

That a crosswalk across Eagle street, on the west side

of Cedar street, be constructed, Referrei to the Com-
mittee on Side and Crosswalks*

That the pump at the southeast CDrner of Elk and

Michigan streets, be repaired. Referred to Committee

on Water.

That Smith street, between Elk s'reet and the White's

Corners plank road, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Clinton avenue, on the

easterly side of North Washington street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Genesee st/eet, on the

easterly line of the Williamsville road, be repaired.

That a wood culvert across Farmer street, on the east-

erly side of Niagara street, be constructed.

That the wood cu'vert across Delevan avenue, about

1530 feet westerly from the Williamsville road, be re-

paired.

That the wood culvert across Delaware street, about

SOD feet northerly from Bird street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Jersey street, on the

northeasterly side of Seventh street, be repaired.

That a culvert across East street, on the south side of

Austin street, be reconstructed.

That the crosswalk aircss Vermont street, on the north-

east side of Ninth street, bs repaired.

That the sidewalk oa the southeast side of Arkansas

street, between North Adams and Barton streets, be re-

paired,

That the sidewalk on the northerly side of Barker

street, between a point i'&X feet westerly from Main

streat and a point 95 feet westerly therefrom, be repaired.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Monday
after noon, November 25th, 1S61, at two o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.



MINUTES No. 41

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNOIL
Buffalo, Monday, Nov. 25, 1861

At 2 o'clock P. M,
.,[

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, Esq., President of the Coun-

cil; and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowder,

Dayton, Dorr, Felton, ttoembel, Grass, Hannovan,

Hopkins, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Pratt, Rutter, Savage,

Bcheu, Storck, Swartz,, Walsh, Wheeler and Yaw.

Absent—AJd. Kussell.

The minntes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS PROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR
Mayor's Office, |

Buffalo, Nov. 25, 1861. f

To the Son. Common Covmcil :

Gentlemen.— I have this day been served with sum-

mons and complaint on the part of the Buffalo and

Hamburgh Turnpike Company against the city of Buf-

falo. Also an order emanating from the Superior Court

of Buffalo" that the city of Buffalo and Levi J. Waters,

Street Commissioner of the city of Buffalo, and his suc-

cessors in office, and the officers of said city of Buffalo,

and the agents or workmen of the defendants, or either of

thec!, do refrain until some further or different order ia

made in the premises from taking down or in any man-

ner removing or interferring with a certain bridge built

and used by the plaintiff over the Buffalo Creek in the

city of Buffalo." I have sent the papers to the City At-

torney.

I beg to call the attention of your Honorable Body to

the propriety of memoralizing Congress and explaining

to that body the necessity of making such appropriations

as may be requisite to maintain the efficiency and per-

mancency of Buffalo Harbor, Considering the great de-

mand for money made upon Congress for the defence and

perpetuity of the nation, it might seem objectionable and

as exhibiting a want of patriotism to make applications

of this character at the present time, but I think a care-

ful consideration of the subject will approve of the pro-

ject. Our harbor is situated at the foot of the chain of

great lakes, and at the end of natural navigation for ves-

sels. The present unfortunate civil war by curtailing or

destroying other avenues.of trade and the uoprecedented

demand for the products of the wett has concentrated an

unusual amount of busicess in our city, and the success-

ful manner in which it has been couducted has demon-
strated beyond all question the superiority of the route

through Buffalo oyer all others, and also demonstrated

the importance of this fact in a national point of view.

The large quantity of grain that has flowed in a steidy

and uninterrupted tide through our city the past season,

through the Erie Canal to New York, and thence to Eu-

rope, has resulted in influences and effects not easily ap-

preciable. Statistics show that the exports from the port

of New York has increased many milliots over the ex-

ports for the last three years, notwithstanding there has

been but little cotton and other southern products which

have formed heretofore a very large proportion of the ex-

ports from that city. Those exports have been paid for

in specie and there has been a constant influx of the

precious metals ia return for our grain. The banks of

the city of New York are the depositories of the specie of

the Northern and Western States, and they have been

enabled to furnish government with ail its large demands,

and thus have infused high and hopeful sentiments of

success and future prosperity in the minds of our people

at home,and renewed confidence in the permanency of our

institutions abroad. The business and^trade of the Nor-

thern and Western States the past season, has exhibited

the anomaly of a country apparently growing rich when

engaged in civil war. The experts of breadstuffs has had

a material influence in shaping the diplomatic policy of

the nations of Europe. The food furnished the people

has taught their rulers the danger and improprity of in-

terfering with our domestic affairs.

It must be recollected that through no othe* channel

could the immense supplies from the West have reached

tide water this year. The Wellani Canal could have

transacted much more business than has presented itself,

and thus by way of Lake Ontario, Ojwego and Erie Ca-

nals have furnished a route for a portion; but this ex-

ception exhibits witti great force the national aspect oi

our claims, as that route is through the territory of a

foreign power, and beyond our immediate control.

Bufftlo harbor, through the enterprise of our citizens

and the liberality of the State, affords ample room for

the present wants of commerce, but unfortunately it is so

situated that at times vessels cannot enter, except at great

risk, and instances have recently ocsurred in which they

have been cast on the Erie breakwater, and vessels and

cargoes seriously damaged or destroyed. The harbor at

the end of the south pier fills rapidly with sand, and as

the lake outside of the south pier has been filling rapidly,

greater accumulations of sand maybe anticipated, and a

large and growing expense be annually entailed upon the

city. Those difficulties will be wholly removed by extend-
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ing the south pier on its present line several hundred feet

Into t^'elake, and additiocal harbor room created there-

by, which the growing trade of the lakes will soon de-

mand.
Efforts have been frequently made to obtaia appropri"

ations for the harbor, and have been successful, as far as

congressional action was necessary, but have been finally

rendered inoperative by the non-concurrence of the

President Unquestionably the present Congress, and I

doubt not the Executive, must approve of the wise doc-

trine cf protecting the harbors of the great lakes, as well

of those on the seaboard. And as the great commercial

operations cf the year has placed our city in a position

where her importance and her claims cannot be well

overlooked or ignored, I would suggest that now is the

time to accomplish this important purpose, and I respect-

fully recommend that ycur honorable body appoint a

committee to take the matter into consideration ; have

suitable maps prepared, showing the present condition of

the harbor, the proposed improvement, estimates of cost,

statistics exhibiting the increase of commeece at the port,

tonnage employed, arrivals and departures of vessels, ex-

ports and imports, and other subjects pertaining to and

necessary to be obtained before memorializing Congresg,

which should be done by your honorable body at an early

day as possible. If proper action is taken without delay

I have good reason to believe that it will accomplish the

desired purpose.

Very respectfully,

F. A. ALBERQER, Mayor.

Aid. Felton offered the followirg-

lies'jltid, That the communication be received, placed

on file, and that that part of it which relates to the har-

bor be referred to the Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries.

Aid. Palmer offered the following as an amendment to

the motion of Aid. Felton :

Resolved, That so much of the Mayor's communication

as relates to the injunction be referred to the City Attor-

ney, and that he be directed to report what steps are ne-

cessary to be taken, at tlie next meeting of this Council.

Aid. Felton accepted the amendment offered by Aid.

Palmer.

Aid. Storck offered the following, as an amendment to

the motion of Aid. Felton as amended :

Resolved, That bo much of the Mayor's communication

as relates to the Buffalo harbor, be referred to a Special

Committee of Five-

Aid. Stoik withdrew the foregoing amendment offered

by blm.

Aid. Stork then offered the following as a substitute for

the amended motion of Aid. Fe'.ton :

Itesolce'l, That so much of the Mayor's communication

as relates to the inj unctions be referred to the City Attor-

ney, and that he be directed to report what steps are

necesiary to be taken at the next meeting of this Council;

and so much as relates to the suit, and, also, that part

that relates to the Buffalo Harbor be referred to a special

committee of five.

Aid. Bwartz culled for a division of the question.—

Granted.

The question was then taken on the first proposilion of

the motion of Aid. Storck, viz : that so much of the com-
munication from Ills Honor the Mayor as relates to the

suit commenced against the City by the Buffalo and Ham-
bur gh Turnpike Company, be referred to the City Attor-

ney, and that he be directed to report what steps are ne-

cessary to be taken, and the same was carried.

The question was then taken on the motion of Aid. Felton

as originally made by him viz : that such commnnication

be received and filed, and that so much of the same as re-

lates to the Harbor be referred to the Committee on

Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, and the same was car-

ried.

The question was then taken on the resolution offered

by Aid. Feltcn as amended, and the same was carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen:—In 1656, the Superintendent of Schools,

by direction of the Council, sold the old school-house site

in School Distiict No. 1, to Wesley Chase and Son, at and

for the price of |3,200, providing that said Chase and Son

could so arrange the payments as to meet the payments

on the City bonds falling due in September and October,

1S57, given in purchase of the new school lot in said dis-

trict, and as will be seen at page 364 of Council Proceed-

ings of 1S56, the City Attorney was directed to prepare

the necessary pspers of conveyance and security.

The bonds referred to were two bonds of $937 50 each,

issued to E. S. Havens, Sept. 21, 1S55, payable in two

years—$1,S75. Bond to S. G. Haven for |1,250, Issued

Oct. 1, 1S55, payable in two years. Said purchasers have

had no deed of the premises, but entered at once into pos-

session, and have paid the bonds to E. S. Havens, and
have kept the interest up on the bond to S. G. Haven, and

nothing further has been done in the premises. It will be

seen that $75 was due the City, aside from paying or as-

suming said bonds. I am desirous of having this matter

fully closed, and the Messrs. ChaEO also express a wil-

lingness to now pay the balance due the City, and take

title by deed.

I would therefore recommend that the City Attorney be

directed to draw the proper deed and papers, and that

the same be executed by ihe proper officers on the pirt of

the City, to be delivered on payment into the City Treas-

ury of balance due— said bond to S. G. Haven to be paid

by grantees, or a:sumed by them in said deed if City At-

torney shall so advise, and that he report his action to

your honorable body.

I also report that the City has a claim against the seve-

ral Street Railways for Printing, end I recommend that

the City Clerk be directed to present parties liable to pay

with bills for such payment, and that he be authorized to

receive payment, and that he pay amount so collected into

the City Treasury, and report to your body.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed, and recommendations adopted.

Ihe Comptroller also reported the amounts due to the

Clerks employed In his cflice, for services during the

month of November.

Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER AND CITY TREASURER.

Gkntlkme.n-Ou the 28d of September, a resolution

from the Chairman of the Committee on Finance was

adopted by you, reftrring to the undersigned the Comp-

troller's annual report, and we were by said resolution re.
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quested to add to said report the debit and credit bal-

ances on the Treasurer's books on all local assessments

mentioned in Schedule K, and report the same baek to

your honorable body at the earliest practicable day.

The Treasurer, under the direction of Aid. Howard,

employed extra help in order to comply with the request

of your body, but the additions have not yet been made,

and with the progress now made it will not be completed

in many weeks, and besides we are satisfied that £uch ad-

dition will be of no possible benefit to said report or to

the tax payers, and will only be incurring useless addi-

tional expense, and consequentlj delay still longer the

publication of these reports, which should have been pub-

lished long since. We therefore report back said report,

and recommend that the Comptroller's annual reports for

1859 and 1860 be published, 1,000 copies of each report,

inclusive of 100 copies of each to be bound in cloth, as

per samples furnished city job printers.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller,

J. S. TROWBRIDGE, Treasurer.

Aid. Adams moved that such communication be re-

ceived and placed on file, and that the recommendations

therein contained be adopted. Carried.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
The undei signed submits for your consideration the

propriety of oonstructing a sewer down Fort street, with

a receiver, at or near the intersection of Niagara, Sixth

and Fori streets. Large bodies of water concentrates at

that point in the spring, and falls from the high ground

on Sixth, Seventh and Niagara streets, which cannot find

an outlet withont passing down the westerly gutter in Ni-

agara street to Aibany street, and the flow is so great

that the space under the platforms has not sufficient ca-

pacity to pass the water in such quantities, causing it to

flood the pavement, and In cold weather the water freezes

rendering the passage on the street very annoying and

even dangerous, and also damaging the pavement. Such

an improvement is a public necessity, and shou'd have

been made at the time Niagara street was paved, and

ought not now to be delayed in consequence of the near

approach of winter. Therefore, the undersigned recom-

mend the same to your immediate consideration, that the

work may be properly ordered and completed, if possible,

the present season.
L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In compliance with your directions the undersigned re-

ports that he ex8 mined the public well, at the corner of

William and JelTerson streets, and finds the reason for the

water in the same being bad and unfit for use, is impure

water passing into the well through a seam in the rock,

about 6 feet below the surface of sa'.d rock.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Water.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In compliance with jour directions the undersigned

advertised for proposals for con&tructing a brick sewtr

in the center of Delaware Plice from the sewer in Vir-

ginia street, easterly, to a point 100 feet westerly from

Delaware street, and have received the following :

From John Drexler, per lineal foot—f1 CO.

From James McGlinn, per lineal foot—$1 03.

From James Herraden, per lineal foot—fO 99.

From Henry Barter, Jr., per lineal foot

—

$0 97.

From John Wannop, per lineal foot— $1 08.

From ChurchBrd & Benzlnger, per lineal toot—81 00.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Sewers.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In comnllance with your directions the undersigned

advertised for proposals to deepen the well at the corner

of Hickory aud Clinton streets, by drilling the rook at

the bottom of the same, and have received the following,

to-wlt

:

From John Drexler, for drilling per foot in depth

—

|6 50.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Water.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In compliance with your directions, the undersigned

advertised six days in the city paper for constructing a

stone sidewalk, four feet wide, en the northerly side of

Amherst street, between Niagara and Dearborn streets,

and have received the following, to wit : from Isaac Hol-

lo way for stone sidewalk per lineal foot 50 cents.

L. J. WATEHS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

The Street Commissioner also reported the amounts due

to the Clerks employed in his office for services duringthe

month of November. Filed and ordera directed to be

drawn.
FURTHER FROM TUB STRtET COMMISSIONEB.

Isaac Holloway asks for a paymsnt to apply on con-

tract for grading Delaware street, from Virgicia street to

North street, and from a point 200 feet north from North

street to Utica street.

Amount of the contract is $2,03.^ 60; amount paid on

the same is nothing ; amount of work done and not paid

for 1800 00 ; amount proposed to be paid at this date

$600 00 ; and the undersigned recommend that orders be

drawn for the amount proposed.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Aid. Palmer moved thai such communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that orders be drawn as recommend-

ed. Carried.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Isaac Holloway asks for a payment to apply on
contract for grading and paving Niagara street from the

northerly line of Amherst street to the northerly line of

Hamilton street.

The amount of said contract Is $2 835 14
An.ount already paid on the same 2,200 00
Amount of work done aad not paid for 625 14
Amount to be paid at this date 5t0 00

Mr. Holloway has completed the above work and re-

commends that an order be drawn in his favor for $500,

as above proposed. L J. WATERS,
Street Commissioner.

Aid. Swartz moved that such commnnication be re-

ceived and fl.ed, and that orders be drawn as recom-

mended. Carried.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

This morning the undersigned had a copy of an in-

junction issued by the Superior Court of Buffalo in behalf

of the Buffalo and Hamburg Turnpike Company, served

on him, enjuicingthe city and its ttreet Commissioner in

the matter of the proposed removing the tcU bridge

across Buffalo Greek, on Ohio street, the papers are here-

with presented. L. J. WATERS,
Street Commissioner.
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Aid. Swarfz moved that such communication together

with the papers accompanying the same, be referred to

the City Attorney. Carried.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
I submit herewith the following report of the amounts

of the dredging done by Messrs. Dunbar & Strong, under
their contract for dredging Buffalo Creelc and Buffalo

Harbor

:

Total amount done by W. R. Strong, outside the

North Pier, yards 2,025
Total amount done by W. R. Strong, inside the
North Pier, yards 1,640

Total amount done by Thomas Dunbar, outside the
North Pier, yards 2,220

Total amount done by Thomas Dunbar, inside the
North Pier, yards 2,511

ESTIMATED COST.

W. R. Strong—2,025 yards outside dredging, at
25c $506 25

W. R. Strong—1,640 yards inside dredging, at
iSc 295 20

Total amount due "W. R. Strong $801 45
Thomas Dunbar—2,220 yards outside dredging
at 25c $555 00

Thomas Dunbar—2,511 yards inside dredging,
at ISc 451 98

Total amount due Thomas Dunbar $1,006 98

I would recommend that an order be drawn in favor of

William R. Strong for $000 ; also for Thomas Dunbar,

for $75!).

PETER EM3LIE, City Surveyor.

Aid. Allen moved that such communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that o:d;rs be drawn as recom-

mended. Carried.
The City Surveyor also reported the amounts due to

the Clerks employed in his office, for eervices during the

month of November. liled, and orders directed to be

drawn.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
The number of school deslis recently thrown upon the

hands of the city, in its suit with Mr. Mesmer, is 46, of

which 84 are fitted for Third Departments, and 14 are de-

signed for an Intermediate Department. Mr. O'Brian de

cllnes to permit their removal, without some assurance

that he will be paid for their storage from May 1st, 1S61.

I respectfully suggest that as these desks are now a

source of expense for storage, and are needed in some
of the districts, that I be authorized, with the Chairman

of the School Oorouiittee, to agree upon a reasonable

compensation to Mr. O'Brian, and to place the desks

where they are needed.
8ANF0RD B. HUNT,

Superintendent of Schools.
Referred to Committee on Schools.

FURTUBK FROM THK SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS.

Public School No. 82 Is now over-crowded in Iti Inter-

mediate Department, some thirty pupils bavlug no desks.

I respectfully suggest thai I be authorized to place the

fourteen Intermediate desks, now stored by Mr. O'Brian,

In the department mentioned, and that No. 82 bo charg-

ed with the same, and their value placed to the credit of

the dlHrlcis for which they were orltiinaily ordeied by
ex-Superlnlendent Cook.

I further report that Public School No. 81 has now but

two deiianiiients open, while the present registration Is

449 pupils, which is more than the average of Schools of

three departments, while at the same time the number of

scholars Is rapidly Increasing. The two rooma now oc-

cupied are over crowded, and an intermediate depart,

ment is needed.

Such a department can now be opened at small ex-

pense. The building needs no change and can be readily

adapted as follows : The seats now in use in the third

story are intermediate seats and should be transferred to

the second story, where, with the addition of one stove,

chairs and teachers table, the furnishing would be com-

plete.

The thirty-four full sized desks, now in store, should be

placed in the Third Department, and, say, forty addition-

al desks purchased, so as to seat 150 scholars. In this

way the furnishing of No. 81 can be completed economi-

cally, and suflScient accomodations provided for this

growing and prosperous school.

I respectfully suggest that I be authorized to make the

Improvements herein enumerated.
SANFORD B. HUNT,

Superinteudant of Schools.

Referred to Committee on Schools.

FROM THE CITY TREASURER.
In accordance with a resolution passed by your hon-

orable body, I have redeemed orders that are properly

chargeable to the balance account to the amount princi-

pal and interest—$659 51.

Would respectfully ask that an order for that amount

be drawn in favor of the Comptroller.

JNO.S. TROWBRIDGE, Treasurer.

Filed, aud order directed to be drawn as recommended.

The City Assessors reported the amount due to theClerk

employed in their oflSce for services during the month of

November.

riled, and order directed to be drawn.

FPvOM THE KECEITER OF TAXES.
I have purchased one thousand penny postage stamps

to pre-pay notices on ihe local tax rolls in this office. I

respectfully ask that an order be drawn for that amount

GORDON BAILEY,
for the Receiver of Taxes.

Ald.Storck moved that such communication bs receiv-

ed and filed and thut an order be drawn as recommended.

Carried.

The Receiver of Taxes also reported the amounts due

to the Clerks employed in his office, for services during

the month of November. Filed, and orders directed to

b8 drawn.

The Overseer of the Poor reported the amounts due to

the Clerks employed in his office, for services during the

month of November. Filed, aud orders directed to be

drawn.

The City Clerk reported the amounts due to the Clerks

employed In his office, to the Harbor Masters, to the

Porters to the City Buildicgs, to the Scavenger, and to

the Keeper of the Pest House, for services during the

month of November. Filed, and orders directed to be

drawn.
PETITIONS.

Of Anna Maria Eaton »nd others, for cancellation of

sileof iiremises at Tax Baleof June, 1861. Referred to

Committee on Finance.

Of Willi im C. Fitch, to be appointed Commissioner of

Dee Is. Referred to Comniiltee on Schools.

Of D. Darcy and others, for new pump at junction of

Sixth and Court streets. Referred to Committee on

Water.
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Of Martin Zimmer, for pay aj Policeman for 19 days he

was Eick.

Of Patrick Boyle and Sherman B. Burns, To have the

City Attorney directed to defend suit brought against

them.

Of Harlow French and NIcalas Pitkins, for remittance

of a fine imposed on them by Justice Lampman. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Police.

Of Thos. Deacon, for license to peddle fresh meat by

the quarter.

Of Henry Schroeder, for same.

Of W- W. Tiffany, for fame.

Of Frank Pickard, Jr., for same. Referred to Commit-

tee on License.

Of Jacob Wilde and others, for plank sidewalk on the

easterly side of Smith street, between Elk street and the

Abbott Road. Referred to the Committee on New Terri-

tory.

Petition of J. C. Clifford, for permission to erect an ad-

dition of wood, 8 by 12 feet, on the north side of frame

building on lot in the rear of the North Presbyterian

Church, also to erect an addition of wood on the east

side of said building, 4 by 8 feet, for a woodshed.

Aid. Taw moved that the prayer of the petition be

granted under the direction of the Fire Marsha^, and

subject to the further order of this Council. Carried.

Ayes, 28; Noes, 0.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

Peter Burgard, for wood for schools.

Theodore Butler, for library books for schools.

Felthousen & Russell, for sundries for schools.

Julius Walker, for elocks, &c., " "

Messrs. Homsr & Co., for sundries " "

Elder & Stearns, for mats, " "

Ingalls & L^mphier, for work and material, school

house No. 4.

E. T. Benedict, for sawing wood, for shool bouse No. 5.

Referred to Committee en Schools.

Isaac Holloway, for repairing Church street, between

the easterly line of Delaware street and Cazenovia Ter-

race,

Same, for grading and paving Niagara street from the

northerly line of Amherst street to the northerly line of

Hamilton street. Referred to Commiltee on Streets.

John Wannop, for repairing receiving sewer at the

west side of Main street, opposite to Ferry street.

Same, for repairing receiving sewer in the alley south

side of ?eneca street, between Main and Washington

streets.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

west|corcer of Heacock and Exchange streets.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

west corner of Centre and Seneca streets. Referred to

Committee on Sewers.

Farnham & Hodge, for coal for Fire Department.

AloDzo Griggs, for horse for " "

Hollister <& Laverack, for sundries "

Elder & Stearns, for do " '

Referred to Committee on Fire.

Kle'n & Dobinson, 9, for repairs to sundry pumps. Re
ferred to Committee on Water.

Joseph Warren & Co., for election notice.

Hollister & Lavarack, for sundries for City Building.

James M. Galloway, for services as Inspector of Elec-

tion,

James Lonergan,for same.

Eanan Colvin, for same.

J. D. A. Pohle, for services as poll clerk.

P. Hoffman, for same.

Francij Winter, for use of room for election purposes.

Jacob Sohm, for same.

Jacob Jahraus, for same.

John O'Harra, for same.

William Haghe?, for same. Referred to Committee on

Claims.

Hollister & Lavarack, for sundries for police statlone.

D.S. Reynolds, for commitments to Penetentiary. Re-

ferred to Committee on Police.

Wm R. Strong (2), for dredging Buffalo Creek. Refer-

red to Committee on Wharves, Harbors acd Ferries.

James G. Turner, for lighting public lamps.

Buff ilo Gas Lt. Co., for gas for same. Referred to Cem-

mittee on Public Lamps.

Aivia Joslyn, for reconstructing the bridge acroES a ra-

vine on the Williamsville road, about 200 feet southerly

from Clinton street. Referred to Committee cnNew Ter-

ritory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

In favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the action of the Superintendent of Schools in dl-

rectirg repairs done to Public School Building No. 6 du-

ilcg last spring to the amount of $293 47, be, and the

same is hereby approved by this Council. Adopted.

That the Superintendent of Schools, and Chairman of

the Committee on Schools, be and they ere hereby autho-

rized to cause the improvements made to the Central school

building, as recommended in the communication of the

Superintendent, dated November 11, ISCl, the expense of

the same not to exceed ^250. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowirg the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for same

:

John Regan for cleaning School House No. 15, $6 00

Ellen Hill " " " " " IS, 10 33

Elizabeth Stucky '' " " " 12,12 00

Louis Baker, for brooms for School Department, J T 00

W.Emmons, for labor, &c., at sundry schcols,

charged at $125 12, allowed at 124 14

Adopted.

On motion of Aid. Dayton, Aid. Wheeler was excused

from further attendance at this meeting of the Council.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolution^

That the resolution passed by the Common Council,

Decsmber, 21, 1S57, directing the City Assessors to assess

|4,6S9 CO for the purpose of Paying the just compensa-

tion awarded to the owners of the land and property

taken to straighten Niagara street, betweenthe NewYork
Reservation Line and Mohawk street, together with the

costs and expenses of ascertainment be and the same is

hereby rescinded. Adopted—Ayes 20 ; noes 0.

That the City Assessors assess |5,764 44, for the pur-

pose of paying the just csmpensation awarded to the

owners of the land and property taken to straighten Nia-

gara street, between the New York State Reservation

Line and Mohawk street, together with the costs and ex-

penses of ascertainment.
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Awards |4,609 00

Interest 1,075 44

Expenses SO 00

$5,764 44

Aid. Palmer moved that such resolution be referred

back to the Committee on Streets, and that the subject

matter thereof be referred to »he City Attorney, with In-

structions to report at the next meeting of this Council

as to the power of the Common Oouucil to add interest to

the awards for the purpose of ordering an assessment.

Carried.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Carlton street, on the east side of Maple street, to

be repaired at an expense not to exceed |6, and report.

Adopted.

Tnat the Street Commissioner cause the plank road on

Swan street, between the easterly termination of the

pavement in Swan street and the intersection of the pwe-
ment on Seneca street, to be repaired at an expense not

exceeding |90, atd report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Ciinal street, be-

tireen Commercial and Stats streets, to be repaired at an

expense not to exceed |50, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Eagle street, be-

tween the easterly line of the Terrace and the pavement

in Genesee street, to be repaired by filling holes with

stone chips, at an expensi not to exseed $tO, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause High street to te

repaired, between Mulberry and Locust streets, at an ex-

pense not exceeding SIO, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Brown street, on the east side of Jefferson street,

to be repaired at an expense not exceeding |6, and re

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Pratt street to be

paired, by filling holes, between Clinton and William

streets, at an expense not exceeding $10, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized and

directed to cause the several Hickory snJ Ash poles

standing at, or near the intersection of Emslie and Seneca

streets to be taken down and removed from the street.

Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the foUowing ao-

counts, and of drawing orders for the same.

W. I- Williams, for repairing wood culveit across

Palmer street, on the northerly side of Virginia street.

—$7 SI.

Nicholas Roth, for cleaning streets, 4c., jdurlng the

month of October, lS61-$5 25. Adopted.

By Aid. Brush—From the Committee on Sewers re-

ported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That (when an assessment shall be confined to defray

the expenses,) the Street Commissioner Is hereby author-

ized and directed to contract with Thomas B. Tlldun, for

constructing a brick sewer in the sidewalk, on the north-

erly side of Bstavla street, from the sewer in the centre

of Emslie street, westerly to the easterly line of Jefferson

street. In accordance with the order of the Council, and

the speciacations and profile for said sewer, at a sum not

exceeding $2,057 69, for the entire completion of the

work, for the reason that the lowest bidder declines to

take the contract at his proposal, and said Tilden being

the next lowest bidder. Adopted.

That the City Assessors asses $2067 69 for constructing

a brick sewer in the sidewalk on the northerly side of

Batavla street, westerly from the sewer In the center of

Emsl.e street, to the easterly line of Jefferson street. Ad-

opted.

Also, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for same:

0. Rutter, Jr., for repairing the sewer in Court street,

50 feet easterly from the Erie Canal—$2 13.

John Wannop, for repairing the sewer and receiver at

the northwest corner of Hudson and Ninth streets

—

S14 44

Same, for repairing the sewer and receiver at the

northeast corner of Huron and Delaware streets—$12 C6.

Adopted.

Aid. Dajton was ca'led to the chair.

Aid. S^artz, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions

:

That the owners of land on the south side of Tupper

street, between Frank'in and Delaware streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, by

substituting good new hemlock plank three inches thick

where necessary, within ten days ; and if not done within

that time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same to

be done at an expense not exceeding $25, and report.

Adopted.

That the owners of land on the easterly side of Emslie

street, between Seneca and North Canal streets, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, by

levelling and straightening the plank where necessary,

within five days ; and if not done in that time, that the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done at an ex-

pense not exceeding $5, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

to be constructed across Eagle street, on the westerly side

of Cedar street, at an expense not exceeding $S, and re-

port. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the westerly side of Ala-

bama street, between Elk and Miami streets, cause a side-

walk to be repaired in front of their respective lots, four

feet wide, by substituting good, new hemlock plank, three

inches thick, where necessary, within ten days, and if

not done within that time, that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done, at an expense not exceeding

$20, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank cross-

walk to be reconstructed across Delaware street, on the

northerly side of Allen street, at an expense not exeeed-

ing $10, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the south side of Hickory

street, between Genesee and Sycamore streets, commenc-

ing at a point 140 feol e.isterly of Genesee street, t-ause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their retpective lots,

four feet wide, of good, new three Inch plnnk, within five

days, and if not done within tha'. time, f^at the Street

Commissioner cause the same to be done, at an expense

r.ot exceeding $'>0, and report. Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows

:
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Assess $59 74, for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

northerly side of Fulton street, between Chicago street

and Ohio Basin Slip. Adopted.

Assess $100, for constructing a stone crosswalk across

Ninth street, on the northerly side of Huron street.

Adopted.

Assess $14 52, for repairing the sidewalk on the north-

erly side of Maryland street, between Sixth and Seventh

streets. Referred back to the Committee on Side and
Crosswalks.

Also, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and drawing orders for same :

Frederick Scheifer, for constructing a plank sidewalk

on the westerly side of Herman street, between Genesee

and North streets— $36.

Lauren Williams, for repairing the sidewalk on the

southerly side of Eagle street, between Spring and Jeffer-

son streets— $15 12 Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, called up the

following report from such Committes in relation to

Steam Fire Engines, presented to the Council at its last

meeting, and laid upon the table, viz :

The Committee on Fire, to whom was referred the sub-

ject matter of a plan for the better organization of the

Fire Department of the city, report, that they have had

the subject under consideration, have given it that care

and investigation that a subject of so much importance

demands, and are satisfied from the experience had for

the past season with steam fire engines, that it is for the

best interest of tax payers and citizens at large, and that

it is the duty of this Council to employ or establish, as

far as practicable, steam engines in place of the hand

engines now in use. The Committee by this report do not

intend to cast any discredit on the present hand force,

deeming it as good and as efficient as could possibly be

constituted with hand engines , but knowing, from the

experience had, that a steam department is so much
more efi&cient than a hand department, the Committee

deem it their duty to recommend to the Council the em-

ployment of two steam fire ea^'ines in addition to those

now in use, and submit the followiog resolution, and re-

commend ils adoption:

Besolved, That the Fire IMarshal, with the approval of

tha Fire Committee, be and he is hereby authorized to

rent two steam fire engines of Sidney Sheppard for one

year, with the agreement that if at the end of that time,

or within six months thereafter, the city desire to pur-

chase thesiid engines it can do bo for the price of $3,-

5C0 each, and the rent then paii shall be considered as a

partial payment, the same as if the city had originally

purchased the said engines for $3,500 each ; and the bal-

ance together with interest on all sums remaining unpaid

from the date of the lease or leases shall then be paid,

and the said engines shall then become the property of the

city of Buffalo. GEO. E. YAW,
EVERARD PALMER,
JAMES ADAMS,
N. JO.-'iES,

Z. G. ALLEN,

Aid. Yaw movad that the said report be adopted.

Aid. Bemis moved that such report be postponed until

the first Monday in January, 1862. Lost.

The question being on the adoption of said report, and
the ayes and noes being called thereon, resulted as fol-

lows : Ajej, 15; Noes, 9.

The Chair decided that the said report was lost for

want of a three-fourths vote.

Aid. Storck appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of the Chair was not sustained. Ayes, 7;

Noes, 16.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, also reported

In favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Fire Marshal be authoilzed to contract for

two Hose Carts, similar to the last ones built for the city,

at a price not to exceed $124 00 each.

Aid. Bemis objected to the aloption of said resolution,

for the reason that the Council had no power to authorize

such a contract, not having made any estimate therefor,

or provision for the payment thereof, and moved that the

consideration of the said resolution be postponed until

the first Monday of January next. Lost. Ayes, 7 : Noes,
17.

Aid. Bemis then moved that said resolution be laid on

the table. Lost.

Aid. Bemis then moved that the subject matter of said

resolution be referred to the City Attorney for one week.

Aid. Adams moved the previous question, which was
ordered.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the

said resolution, and pending the calling the ayes and
noes thereon

—

Aid. Bemis rose acd stated that he should vote against

the adoption of said resolution, for the reason that the

Common Conncithad no power to authorize the contract

contemplated to be made by the adoption of said resolu-

tion, not having made any estimate or provision there-

for.

The vote on said resolution resulted as follows : Ayes,

17 ; Noes, 7.

The Chair decided that in compliance with the require-

ments of the City Charter a vots of three-fourths of all

the members elected to the Council would be necessary to

adopt said resolution, and therefore declared the same

lost for want of such vote.

Aid. Stork appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The decision of the Chair was not sustained. Aayes, 4:

noes 19.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolution

:

That the Fire Marshal, with the approval of the Fire

Committee, be authorized to purchase six horses or less,

for the use of the Fire Department, at an expense not to

exceed $150 each.

Aid Bemis objected to the adoption of the said resolu-

tion, for the reason that the Council had no power to au-

thorize such purchase, not having made any estimate

therefor or provision for the payment thereof.

Aid. Storck moved the previous question, which was

ordered.

The question was then taken on the said r-solulion, and

the same was adopted by the following vote. Ayes, 15
;

noes, 8.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolution

:

^karl&chapin.
'AZO ELLICOTT Bftii^fttr
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Ti.at the Fire Marshal with the approval of the Fire

Committee, be authorized to contract for building one
barn, similar to those already built for the Fire Depart-
ment, at an expense not to exceed $400.

Aid. Bemls objected to the adoption of tho said resolu

tion, for the reason that the CouncU has no power to au-

thorize such contract, not having made any estitrate

therefor.

Aid. Allen moved the previous question, which was
ordered.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the

said resolution, and pending the calling of the ayea and
noes thereon.

Aid. Bemis rose and stated that he should vote against

the adoption of the said resolution, for tho reason that the

Council hsd no power to authorize the contract therein

referred to, not having made an estimate therefor.

The vote on said resolution was as follows : Ayes, 15
;

Noes, 9.

The chair decided that said resolution was lost for want
of a vote of thres fourths of all the Aldermen elected to

the Council.

Aid. Adams appealed from the decision of the chair.

The decision of the Chair was not sustair ed. Ayes, S

;

No3s, 15.

Also reported In favor of the adoption of the following:

That the Fire Marshal be directed to ascertain and re-

port to this Council, on what terms a barn can be rented

in the immediate vicinity of the Engine Honse
formerly occupieg by Perry Engine Co. No. 7, or house
formerly occupied by Live Oak Engine Co. No. 2.

Aid. Bemis moved to so amend said resolution that It

direct the Fire Marshal to report what a barn can be

rented for until the first of Janurry next. Lost. Ayes,

9; Noes, 15.

The said resolution was then adopted. Ayes 15;

Noes 9.

Also reported In favor of the adoption of the follow

log resolution :

That the Fire Marshal be authoriz:d and directed to

organize one or two Hose Companies, the same as those

now organized in the paid department.

Aid. Adams moved tliat eald resolution be adopted,

and moved the previous question, which was ordered.

The question being on the adoption of the said resolu-

tion, and pending the caUicg of the Ayes and Noes

thereon,

Aid Bemis rose and stated that he should vote against

the adoption thereof, for the reason that the Council not

having made any estimate or provision for the expendi-

ture contemplated by eald resolution, had no power to

authorize such expenditure.

The said resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Ayes 15 ; Noes 9.

Aid. Yaw, from the Oommlttee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of allowing the following accounts and of cirawing

orders for the same, viz :

—

D. KIssock, for disbursements for Fire Department

—

$22 09.

William Taylor, for repairing hose for Fire Department

—$19 60.

David Salters, for wood for steam Are engines—114 06.

Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the following
resolutions

:

That an order for |24 be drawn ia favor of Richard
Exelby on the General Fund, :S61, Fire Department, be-

ing balance due on his contract for constructing a hose
cart for the Fire Department. Adopted.

That the City Attorney be and he is hereby directed to

prosecute Messrs. Tandenburgh & Chard for a violation,

during tlie month of October last, of section 10, of chap-

ter 2, of the Ordinances of the City of B.iffalo, regulating

the storing and keeping of gunpowder. Adopted,
That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby directed to

locate, with the approval of the Fire Committee, the first

of the new steam fire engines proposed to be rented for

the Fire Department, on Genesee street, in the house last

occupied by Engine Co. No. 3, and the second in the house

formerly occupied by Perry Engine Co. No. 7, on Perry

street near Main street, or in Live Oak Engine Co. No.

2, on Elk street.

Aid. Storck offered the following as an amendment to

the report offered by Aid. Yaw

:

Resulved, That so much of the report as relates to lo-

cating one of the new steamers in the Engine House No
3, on Genesee street, be referred back to the Committee,

with instructions to report a suitable location on Batavla

street, where said Steam Engine should be placed.

Aid. Bemis moved that said report be referred back to

the Committee on Fire for one week. Carried—Ayes 23
;

noes 1,

Aid, Beckwith moved that this Couccil now adjourn.

—

Lost,

Aid, Bemis then moved that the Council do now adjourn-

Lost.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts and drawing

orders for the same

:

Clapp, Matthews & Waite, for printing City Ordinances

in pamphlet form $310 00.

P. H Bender, for publishing Council proceedings in

German paper, from June to October, $137 50. Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the tame.

Frtderick Haines, for repairing chairs for Police De-

partment—$4 50.

Holly Allen, for tubs for Police Stations—$15 CO.

Dae. B, Castle, for repairing clock at Chief of Police

—

$1 GO.

B. Toles, for commitments to Pvinitentiary— $82 18.

Jas. VanValkenburgh, for commitments to Penitentiary

—$26 13

0, Bull, for coal for Police Department—fl6 87.—

Adopted,

Aid, Goembel moved that the Council do now adjourn.

Lost.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same.

Wendt, Spick A Co., for salt for Cinton Market—$2 62.

Louis Baker, for brooms for the Markets—$5 CO

Isaac Holloway, for repairing sjwer, and relaying flag-

ging at the Elk Street Market—J4 00. Aiopted.

Aid. Dorr, from the Committee on Public Grounds re-

ported In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :
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That an order for |6 26 be drawn in favor of Newman
& ScoviUe, In full, for their account for halliards for the

Liberty Pole. Adopted.

That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby authorized

to procure a stove and pipe for the large main room of

his department, at an expense including putting up the

game, not exceeding $20. Adopted.

Aid, Adams, from the Committee on Public Lamps re-

ported in favor of allowing the following account, and of

drawino an order for the same

:

James G. Turner, for lighting, Ac, of Public Lamps,

forthe month of Oct., 1861- $886 82. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on License reported in

favor of authorizicg His Honor the Mayor, to iEsue a

license to Martin Buchicker to sell fresh meat at his shop

at the corner of Elm and Sycamore streets.

Aid. Beckwlth moved to refer such report back to the

Committee on License, for one week, and that the City

Surveyor be directed to report the distance of said shop

from the nearest public market, to be measured in ac-

cordance with the ordinances and resolutions of this

Council.

Pending the discussion on the foregoing motion, the

hour of 7 o'clock, P. M., arrived, and the Chair declared

the Common Council adjourned until next Monday after-

noon, December, 2d, 1861, at 2 o'clock,

0. F. PRE8BRET,
City Olerk.





MINUTES No. 42.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, 1

BulTalo, Monday, c 9ih, 1S61, >
At '2 o'cluck, l'. M. )

Present—Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crow-

der, Dayton, Felton, Qoembel, Grass, Hannovan, Hop-

kins, Junes, Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu,

Storck, Swa'tz, Walsh, Wheeler and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Bemis, Dorr, Mills, Pratt and Walsh,

la the absence of the President, Aid. Storck was called

to the Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOPvTHE MAI OR.

Mayor's Office, )

Buffalo, December 2, 1861. f

To the Moil. Common Council :

Gentlemkn—I have been served with summons to ap-

pear before the Superior Court of this city to answer to

the complaint of Marion A. Strong. I have sent the sum-

mons to the City Attorney.

Respectfully,

P. A. ALBERQER, Mayor.

Aid. Adams moved that such communication be re-

ceived and filed and the subject matter thereof referred

to the City Attorney. Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—Mr. Samuel H. Freeman, of Albany,

through his agents, Messrs Pau!& Mooney, has informed

me that he Las a tax title to part of outer lot 139, being 60

by I'O feet west side of Ellicott street, 262 feet north of

Chippewa street, being on County Sale by the Treasurer

in 1854, for non-payment cf County Taxes for 1850 and

1851. Mr. Freeman proposes to release his claim to the

city on the payment of $100. I recommend that the sub-

ject be referred to the Committee on Finance.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid, Palmer moved that such communication be re

ceived and filed and the subject matter thereof referred

to the Committee on Finance. Carried.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY-

I hereby report that in my opinion the Interest on the

awards made for property taken to straighten Niagara

street, should be added to the assessment, and the whole

amount of the awards and intereit assessed upon the

property benefitted by such improvement. Such interest

should be computed from the expiration of one year after

the report of the Cammissioners was confirmed down to

the time of orderins the assessment.

I further report that In my opinion the suit brought by

the BaCfalo 4 Hamburgh Turnpike Company ajiainstthe

City should be defended, and that I intend to move to

set aside the injunction granted io said action, as soon as

I can prepare the necessary affi'iavits.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Filed, and subject matter referred to the Committee on

Streets.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

A. H. Giddings asks for a payment to apply on con-

tract for constructing a sewer in Hickory street from the

sewer in the centre of Clinton street, a point 100 feet

southerly from William street :

Amount of said contract s is f5'^5 92

Amount paid on the same is nothing

Amount of sewer laid, 400 feet, at $68 is 272 00

Amount proposed to be paid at this date is 203 00

And the undersigned recommend that orders be drawn

on the local fund for the work, in fdvor of said Giddings,

for the amount so proposed.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner

Aid. Palmer moved that such communication be filed,

and that orders be diawn as recommended. Carried.

FDRTHEB FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In consequence of grading and paving Huron street,

between Morgan street and the New York State Riserva-

tion Line, the plank walk on both sides of Huron street,

between the above points, have been taken up, and the

plank was so much decayed that they were unfit for re-

placing, leaving nothing but mud to pass on ; therefore

the undersigned resommends that a new sidewalk super-

structure be ordered without delay.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

In compl ance with a resolution, passed October 7,

1861, the undsrsigned reports that he has examined the

plank road on Genesee street, and finds repairs severally

are needed in front of the following described lots of land

and locations, to wit

:

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 50 feet

front and commencing 181 feet easterly from Jefferson

street.
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Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 50

feet front and cocnmeacing 281 feet easterly from Jeffer-

son street.

Lot on the northerly sile of Genesee street, being 50 feet

front and commencing 331 feet easterly from Jefferson

street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 50 feet

front and commencing 031 feet eaaterJy from Jefferson

street.

Lot on the northerly s'.de of Genesee street, being 132

feet front, and commencing SJ ftet easterly from Carlton

street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 51

feet front, and commencing SI feet easterly from Johnson

street.

Lot on the noriherly side of Genesee street, being 80

feet front, and commencing 132 feet easterly from John-

son street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being &1

feet front, and commencing 1C2 feet easterly from John-

ton street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being SI feet

front, and commencicg 243 feet easterly from Johnson

street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 81 feet

front, and commencing 162 feet easterly from Sherman

street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 40 feet

front, and commencing on the northeast corner of Her-

man street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being S2 feet

front, and commencing SO feet easterly from Herman
street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, beiog 85.80

feet front, commencing 162 feet easterly from Herman
street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 268 40

feet front, and commencing 562.65 feet westerly from

Walden street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 319

feet front, and commenciog on the northwest corner of

Walden street.

Lot on the northerly side of Genesee street, being 100

feet front, and commencing on the northeast corner of

Walden street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee sireet, being E2.02

feet front, and ccmmenclng on the southeast corner of

Jefferson street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 54 46

feet front, and comminclng 2C5.0T feet easterly from Jeff-

erson street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 51 45

feet frc n , and commencing 819 53 feet easterly from Jeff-

enoD street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being B4

feet front, and commencing 2z3 feet ncsterly from Adams
Street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 54

feet front, and commencing 61 feel westerly from Adams
St re t.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 51.57

feel front, at,U commencing 61.57 feet easterly from

Adams street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 40
feet front, and commencing 103.04 feet easterly from
Adams street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 106
feet front, and commencing 143 feet easterly from Adams
street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee stree,t being 6S

feet front, and commencing on the southwest corner of

Gray street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 75
feet front, and commencing on the easterly corner of

Gray street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being

25 feet front, and commencing 75 feet easterly from Gray
street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 75.-

71 feet front, and commencing 75.70 feet westerly from

Johnson street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 27

feet front,aud commencing on vhe westerly corner ofJohn •

son street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 75.71

feet front, and commencing on the easterly corner of

Johnson street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 75.-

71 feet front, and commencing on the westerly corner of

Sherman street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 75.-

75 feet front, and commencing on the easterly corner of

Sherman street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 75.-

71 feet front, and commencing 152.03 feet easterly from

Sherman street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee strett being 75..

70 feet front, and commencing 227 74 feet easteily from

Sherman street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 75.70

feet front, and commencing on the westerly corner of

Herman street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 75.52

feet front, and commencing 75.53 feet easterly from Uer-

maa sireet.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 459.-

36 feet front, and commencing 151.06 feet easterly from

Herman street.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 320.-

10 feet front, and commencing 610.42 feet easteily from

Herman btreet.

Lot on the southerly side of Genesee street, being 234.-

30 feet front, and commencing 11S7.91 feet easterly from

Slicrman sireet.

Lotou the southerly side of Genesee street, being S8.1C

feet front, and commencing 01. IS feet westerly from Wal-

den street.

L jt on the southerly sldo of Genesee st-eet, being 01.19

feet front, and commencing on the westeily corner of

Walden itreet.

Lot on the loutherly side of Genesee street, being 100

feet front, and commencing on the easterly corner of

Walden sireet.

Across Johnson street, on the northerly side of Genesee

street.

Across Herman street, on the northerly side of Gene-

see street.
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Across Sherman street, on the northerly side of Gene-

««e street.

Aoross Walden street, on the northerly side of Genesee

•treet

Across Jefferson street, on the northerly side of Gene-

see street.

Across Jefferson street, on .the southerly side of G-ene-

«ee street.

Across Herman street, on the southerly side of Gene-

see street.

Across Walden street, on the southerly side of Genesee

street.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Commiitee on New Territory.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

By a resolution of the Common Cauncil, passed Oct. 14,

1861, the owners of land on the southerly side of Tiaoy

street, between Delaware and Carolina streets were or-

dered to construct a stone sidewalk in front of their re-

spective lots within 10 days, and if not done in that time

the Street Commissioner was directed to report what

portion remained undone.

In compliance with said resolut'on.the time having ex-

pired, the undersigned reports that he has examined the

sidewalk on the southerly side of Tracy street, between

Delaware and Carolina streets, and find some 300 feet re-

maining undone.
L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

FDRIHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

James McGlinn, assignee of James Duffy, asks for a

payment to apply on contract for constructing sewer in

Breckenridge street from the easterly line of North

Washington street to the Erie Canal.

Amount of said contract is $2,453 33.

Amount already paid on the same is $1,200 00.

Amount of work done and not paid for is $576 78.

Amount propose! to pay at this date is $450 00.

And the undersigned recommend that an order be

drawn on the Local Fund for the improvement in favor

of said McG.inn for the amount proposed.

h. J. WATERS, Street Commissi ner.

Aid. Adams moved that such communication be filed

and that orders be drawn as reccmmended. Carried.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

I beg leave to call your atteation to the bridge across

Slip No. 2 on River street, many of the iron rods are

broken or bent, and unless attended to immediately there

is great danger of the bridge falling.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Aid. Palmer moved that such communication be filed,

and that the Street Commissioner be authorized to cause

such repairs made to said bridge as may be necessary to

save the same and prevent further damage. Carried.

FROM THE CITY SURVEYOR.
I Eubmit herewith a repoi t of the total amount of dredg-

ing done by Messrs. Dunbar & Strong, up to Dec. 9ih,

1861:

AMOUNT DONE OUTSIDE THE NORTH PIEK.

By W. R. Strorg... 2,025 cub y'ds at 25 cents $ 506 25

By Thomas Dunbar. 2'340 cub. j'da at 25 cents 185 00

Total am't. ...4,365 cub.j'ds Total cost. $1,091 25

AMOUNT DONE INSIDE THE NORTH PIER.

By W. R. Strong 1,640 cub. y'ds at 18 cents $ 295 20

By Thomas Dunbar. ?,889 cub. y'ds at 18 cents 520 02

Total am't.. .4,529 cub. y'ds Total cost.$ 8 5 22

As tha navigation is now about closed, I have consid-

ered it advisable to suspend all further operations for

dredging the harbor and creek for this season.

By your order of October 21st, I was authorized to em-

ploy a suitable person to super'ntend the dredging at

$1,50 per day. I selected olr. Charles Thorn^ one of the

employees in my ofBce, on account of his knowledge of

the creek and harbor, he having assisted me in all the

surveys and soundings I have made. I eDgaged to pay
him $1.00 per day in consideration of the amount of ex-

tra hours that he must necessarily devote to it,

I would recommend, therefore, that an order be drawn
in his favor for $30,00 for the ab ive services.

PETER EM3L1E, City Surveyor.

Referred to the Committee on Wharves, Harbors and

Ferries.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS.
Messrs. Wesley Emmoas and Juho Wild ask for an

ordsr in their favor for seven hundred dollars, ($700) in

part payment on their contract for building a P.imary

School House in District No. 15. Messrs. Emmons and

Wild have completed the brick and stone work, and a

considerable portion of the wood work has also been

done, In all to the amount of over $1000 in my judge-

ment. I recommend that an order be drawn in their favor

for seven hundred dollars ($T00) chargeable to local

fund of School Distrl -t No. 15.

SANPORD B. HUNT, SuperintendeEt of Schools.

Aid. Wheeler movcd that such communication be le-

ceived and filed, and that an order be drawn as recom-

mended. Carried.

FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

Buffalo, Dec. 2^,1861.

My attention has been called to a Theatre or Concert

room now being fitted up in the Arcsde Building I would

respectfully recommend ih t some competent persons be

employed to examine that portion of the building, and
report as to its perfect security with reference to its being

used for the above named purpose. If it snould be re-

ported as perfectly secure, the good reputation of the

building will not be 1 jured, but if ,t should be reported

as inaecure,then it is due the public that It should be

made safe beyond all contingencies.

D. KISSOCK, Fire MarshaL
Referred to the Committee on Fire.

The Fire Marshal also reported the amounts due to the

employees of the Fire Department for services during the

month of November. Filed and orders directed to be

drawn.

The City Treasurer reported the amount due to the

clerk employed in his office for services during the

month of November. Filed and orders directed to be

drawn.

FROM THE RECEIVER OF TAXES.

The time for colleclin? the general city taxes for 1S61,

will exp.re on the first of January (proxi lo) 1S62. It

will ba necessary that suitable as well as suifioient help

be provided to copy the several rolls of taxes ishich may
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remain unpaid at that date, in order that the present In

enmbent of this office may be enabled to make a final

settlement of his acjounts with the Comptroller at as

early a day as practicable. I therefore respectfully re-

commend that your bonorable body authorize the employ-

ment of such help as may be requisite to perform such

extra labor. For

MICHAEL WIEDRICH, Receiver of Taxes,

G. Bailey.
Keferred to the Committee on Finance.

The Clerk of ihe Markets reported the amounts due to

the Porters to the several markets for services during the

month of November. FUed and orders directed to be

drawn.

TheChiefof Police reported the amounts due the Cap-

tains of Police, Clerk and PDlicemen for services during

the month of November, amount $2,OS0 80, also the

amounts due to sundry persons for cleaning the several

Police stall IDS for same month, amount $30 00. Filed and

orders directed to be drawn.

The City Cle'k reported that at a meeting of the Board
of Health, held Nov. 80, 1861, the fol'owing bll's were au-

dited by them, and referred to the Council for payment

:

John Elliot for services as Health inspector for October

and November, 1S61—191 60.

Geo. J. Uhel hart, for same—$91 50.

Wm. Miller for sundries for Pest House—IS 06. Filed

and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk al-:o reported that the following named
assessment rolls had remained on file in his office more
than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same were so filed, and that persons

interested therein might file applications for the correc-

tion of the same, and that no such applicaionahad been
filed with him, Ti«

'

j=a
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2565—For repairing a sidewalk on

the southerly Sid ^ of Genesee

stree", between Mortimtr and

Jefferson streets 5 28 72 6 00

2566—For repiiring the crosswalk

across Locust street, on the

northerly side of Cherry

street 8 00 1 50 9 50

2567—For repairing the stone

crosswalk across Swan street

on the westerly side of Elm
street 20 00 100 2100

2568—For repairing Alabama st.,

between Seneca and Exchange
streets 29 89 101 8100

The following was received from the City Attornny :

To the Honorable the Common Council of the City of
Bu^alo

:

I hereby report that I have examined an abstract of

the proceediogj of your honorable body relatjig to As-

sessment Rol s from No. 2549 to No. 2569 botti inclusive,

and am of the opinion that said proceedings have been

regular and in accordance with the provisions of the

Charter.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
City Attorney.

Received and filed.

Aid. Swartz moved that the several Assessment Rolls

named in the foregoing communication from the City

Clerk be confirmed, and that orders be drawn in favor of

the Comptroller to pay the expense of printing. Car-

ried.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named
assessment roll had remained on file in his ofiice more
than ten days since the first publication of a notice in the

city paper, that the same was so filed, and that Jesse

Ketchum and ancther had filed an application for the

correc.ion of the same, viz

:

2569—For the purpose of paying the just compensation

awarded to the owners of the land and property

taken to lay out Carlton street, from Main street to

Genesee street, together with the costs and expenses

of the ascertaiament—$3,673 67.

Aid. Palmer moved that the time for the consideration

of, and the hearing of parlies interested in said Roll, be

fixed for two wetks from to-dsy. Carried.

The City Clerk also repoited that the time for the con-

sideration of, and the hearing of parties interested in

assessment roll No. 2638,—For repairing and maintaining

the two brldgej across Evans Ship Canal on Erie and

Water streets, $1,002 00, had been fixed for Monday
December 2, 1861, but that in consequence of the failure

of the Common OouqcH to meet on that day, it would be

necessary to take further action in the matter.

Aid. Palmer moved that the time for the consideration

of said assessment, and the hearing of parties interested

therein, be fixed one week from today. Carried.

Assessment roll No. 239S,—for widening, straightening

and enlarging Bufifalo Creek, at the Toll Bridge on Ohio

st'set, by excavating a chant el on the northerly side of

said creek, amount $5,985 00, the time for the fuither

consideration of which had been postponed until today,

was taken up.

Aid Palmer moved that the time for the consideration

of, and the hearing of parties iuterested in said roll be

fixt?d for one wefk from to-day. Carried.

The written resignation of C. C. Bristol of the ofiice of

Commissioner of Djtds in aod for the city of Buffalo, was

presented. Filed and resignation accepted.

Aid. Adams moved that Gem ge W. VIning be appoint-

ed a Commissioner of Deeds to fill the vacancy ooca-

sioned by the resignation of 0. 0. Bristol. Carritd.

The folljwing was received :

To the Hon. the Common Council of the City of Buf-

falo :

Gentlemen—I hereby respectfully resign my position

as a member of the Unijn Defence Committee.

Respectfully, JAMES ADAM3.

Buffalo, Dec. 9, 1861.

Filed and lesignation accepted.

The Chair appointed Aid. Hopkins as a meiLber of the

Union Dsfence Committee, in place of All. Adams, re-

signed.

Aid Felton by unanimous consent, offered the follow

ing resolutions :

That the owners of land en the northerly side cf Penn-

sylvania street, between Sixth tind Seveath streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots

,

by substituting good hemlock plank, 3 inches thick,

where necessary, within two days, and if nut done in that

time, that the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not exceeding |4, and report. Adop-

ted.

That the owners of land on the southerly side of Penn-

sylvania street, between Sixth and Seventh streets, cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective

lotj, by substituting good new hemlock plank, 3 inches

thick, where nece sary, within two days, and if not done

in that time that the Street Commissioner cause the sume

to be done at an expense not exceeding $4, and report.

Adopted.

PETinONS.

Of J. White Williams, for [a declaration of sale on lot

on the north side cf North Division street, lying 291 feet

east of Grosvenor street, being 65 ftet front by 118 deep.

Of Jacob Persch, to have monies paid on erroneous

tax, refunded.

Of Casper Blieler, to have personal tax refunded. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance.

Of St. Vincent Female Orphan Asylum, for appor-

tionment of School monies. Referred to Committee on

Finance and City Attorney.

Of Henry Murray, for permission to raise rear of house

No. 264, Ssneca street Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of John Coatsworth, to be paid for work done in aba-

ting nuisance. Referred to Committee on Sanitary Meas-

ures.

Of Z G. Allen, for fireman's certificate.

Of Henry Swartz, for same.

Of Daniel Bergtold, for same.

Of Geo. W. Gilman, for duplicate fireman's certifi-

cate. Referred to the City Clerk with power.

Petition of John A Lipp, for permission to erect a

wooden shop at the corner of Elm and Batavia streets,

for the purpose of cutting stone.

Aid. Goembel moved that the prayer of said petition

be granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and

subject to the further order of this Council. Carried.

Ayes, 16 ; Noes, 0.
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Petition of Isaac Jamison for pertnission to erect a

frame baro, 14 ty IS ftet and 16 fett high, on his lot o^

Tupper str et, between Carolina and Virginia streets.

Aid. Ya»- moved that the prayer of the said petition be

granted, under the direction cf the Fire Marshal and

sabject to the further order of thia CounciL Carried.

Ayes, 17 ; Noes, 0.

Fetiiton of R. R. Brown, for permission to erect a

wooden addition to his dwel'ing honse No. 117 Sixth

street, said addition to be 16 by 20 feet.

A'd. Yaw moved that the prayer of the said petition be

graoteJ, under the direction of the Fire Mirshdl and su>)-

ject to the further order of this Council. Carried. Ayes,

IS; Noes, 0.

P titioa of Vanderburgh t Onard to be relieved from

further prosecution.

Whertupop, Aid. Taw offered the following resolution

:

Reiolted, That the resolution passed at the last meet-

iii2 of tMj Coanci), directing tho Ciiy Attorney to prose-

cute Messrs. Yaodenburgh k Chard, be and ia hereby re-

pealed. Adopted. Ayes, 19; Noes,l.

Pef.tion of N. Ott< n ^tt and others, that the centre point

of the market bji dings be de>ignaled as the point to

measure IOOj feet from, outside of which fresh meats can

be sold.

Aid. Adams moved that the prayer of the said petition

be granted, and that distances be hereafter measured

from the center of the several markets.

Aid Allen moved as an amendmeijt that said petition

be ref -rred to the Committee on License. Carried. Ayes,

18; Nce8 7.

Pdliilon of Joshua H. lee for the release cf Michael

Filzpatiica, from conhnement In the E.ie County Peni-

tentiary.

Aid. Adams movel that the prayer of t^e said petition

be granted. Cirried. Ayes, 21 ; Noes, 0.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.
Horace tJlley, assignee of D. TI.liughMl, for fees, Ac,

as Clerk Superior Oouit. Referred to Committee on Fi-

nance.

Breed, Butler k Co., (28) for Library Books for sundry

shools.

8ame for inkstand*, ftc, for sundry schools.

Wesley Emmons (4) fur work and material for sundry

•choolB.

Fclibousen A Russell, for work and material for sundry

achools.

Lewis B. Keyes, for repairing Clocks for sundry

sohooM.

P. E. Brown, for money paid cleaning school No. 80.

Btcha'd Benstead, for repairs on school house No. 88.

W. W. Newman, for sundries for school. Referred to

Oomiiiiteeon Schools.

William MeD8;h, for carting dirt, Ac , from paved

Street I.

John Drexler, for cleaning North and Mala streets, on

the louthrast corner.

George Miller, for repairing Lloyd street.

Phi Ip Shaw, fur cleanloK streets, Uc.

Geo Fisher, fur same.

John Erb, for same. Referred to Committee on

Streets.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver north

side South Division street, between Cedar and Utckory.

Fame, for repairing sewer in Pearl street, 165 feet north

from Seneca stieet.

Same, for repairing the sewer in Union street near

Eagle. Re erred to Committee on Sewers.

W. I Williams, for constructing sidewalk en the east-

erly side of Washington street, between Carlton and Vir-

ginia street (so called).

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Main street, between Virginia street (so called) and Carl-

ton street.

Same, for repairiug sidewalk on the southerly side of

Delaware Plice.

Same for reconstructing crosswalk across Morgan st.,

on southerly side of Edward.

- Laurens Williams, for repairing crosswalk across Mi-

ami street, on the easterly side of Chicago street.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Mackinaw street,

on the easterly side of Chicago street.

Jarces Comer, for services in Treasurer's office.

R. W. Johnson, for copjing Street Railroad Records.

John Derr, for stone for Jubilee Water Works.

John D. Smith, for services as Inspector of Election.

Jacob Heimeoz, for same.

H H. Griffeu, for services as Poll Clerk.

John J. Gardner, for same.

Edward Partridge, for same.

Andrew Johnson, for same.

Adam Wick, for same.

James Sullivan, for use of room for election purposes.

Joseph Blaser, for same. Referred to Committee on

Claims.

Frederick Banes, for policeman's clubs.

A. Jonea, for commitment] to Peniien.iary.

John O. Hopkins, for same.

Breed, Butler A Co, for stationery for Police ofiSce.

Feltbousen A Russell, for sundries for Pulice Depart-

ment.

S. S. Bame, for labor and materials for Police Depart-

ment.

William Ring, for medical attendance for Police De-

partment.

C. C. F. Gay, for same. Referred to Committee on

Police.

Jacob Bau'z, for repairs to'Elk Street Markets.

Jas. G. Turner, for selting.glass for Markets.

Kellogg A Bonne', for shovel lor Markets.

Breed, Builer & Co., for stationery for Clerk of Mar-

kets.

C Bluer, for stove, p'pe, Ac., for Clinton Market.

I V. Vanderpoel, for defending suit against City. Re-

ferred to Committee on Markets.

RIchaid Paul, for cutting and pruning trees on Frank-

lin Square.

Same, for cutting and pruning trees in Court House

Park. Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

Bame, fur repairing crosswalk across Red Jacket street

on the southerly side of Perry street.

Same, for constructing crosswalk across GrosTenor

street on the easterly side of North D vision street.

Same, for connt-uctlng crosswalk airoBs Eagle street,

on the westerly side of Cedar slreet. Referred to Com-
mittee on Sidd ar.d Crosswalks.

M. Gardner! (or straw for packing hydrants.
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Breed, Butler & Co., for stationery for Fire Depart-

taent.

Geo. B. Bull & Co., for sundries for Fire Department.

Bangasser Bro., for same.

Felthousen & Rassell, for same.

W. I. Williams, for same.

D. C. Weed A Co., for same.

J, H. Carpenter, for same.

Thomas B French, for sundry repairs for same.

Hsnry King for repairing hose for same.

G-eorge Peugeot, for lantern for same.

E. 0. Marsh, for feed for same.

E. B. Iijmaa, for sundries for same.

H S. Chamberlaine, for repairs for same Referred to

Committee on Fire.

John Glsel, for repairing pump on Elm street, between

Clinton and Vine streets.

Breed, Butler & Co., (8 ac'ts,) for sundries for various

city ofllces.

Felthousen & Russell, for sundries for election pur-

poses, &c.

S. A. Presbrey, for copying death records.

G. P. Stevenson & Co , for livery for Assessors.

J. S. Leavett, (2 ac'ts,) for stationery for Clerk of Su-

perior Court, &c.

Cheesemin & Dodge, for livery for election purposes.

Hiiam Atwood, for disbursements for city offices.

Irr & Irbacker for sv ndries for same.

Elijih Wells, for amount paid for cleaning same.

Harriet Aiwood for cleaning same.

Alonzo Tanner, for disbursements for same.

G D. Teller, for frame for picture la Coun.il Chamber.

Otis F. Presbrey, for revising and compiling City Char-

ter.

James G. Turner, for lighting, 4c., public lamps.

Bulfilo Gas Ligtit Company, for gas for public lamps.

Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

Isaac HoUoway, for repairing Amherst street, between

Military road and Tonawanda street.

Same, for repairing Amherst street, between Military

road and State ditch.

Same, for repairing Amherst street, from Niagara to

Tonawanda street.

Liuren Williams, for repairing Abbott road, between

Elk street and B., N. Y. & E. R. R.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Smith street,

between Abboit road and Elk street.

Jacob Woifer, for repairing Williamsville road, between

Belavan Avenue and plank road.

George Miller, for repaiiing Walden street, near the

northerly line of Genejte street.

E. P. Taintor, for repairing Abbott road, between Elk

street and N. Y. 4 £ R S.

E. A. H ilbrook, for repairing Abbott road, between Elk

street and N. Y. & E. R. R.

John Campbell, for repairing culvert across Mason

street, between Auburn Avenue and Breckinridge street.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

Samuel Green, for services as Keeper of Prospect Hill

Parks. Referred to Special Committee on Prospect Hill

Parks.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.
John B. Sewell, for services as Street Inspector for No-

vember—$82 50.

F C. Schmelzer, for same—$32 50.

Charles Broshard, for samf—|3i BO.

John Drexler, for same— $82 50.

Jacob Sohn, for same—$32 50.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
Aid. Hopkins from the Committee on Finance reported

In favor of the adoption of the fjllowlng resolutions:

That upon filing with the Comptroller the following

named petition?, together with the proofs accmpanjing
the same, the said Comptroller be directed to issue a de-

cliraiion of sale to the persons, and upon each of the

certificates, as hereinafter mentioned in the form pre-

scribed by the Charier, viz:

Of John T. Til ey, for a declaration Of sale on tax cer-

fficate No. 256T of sale of June 1st, 1859, of lot on the

northwest side of Carolina street, part of block No. 37,

lying 25 feet northeast of Fourth street being 61 feet front

by 84 feet deep.

game, for same on tax certificate No. 2G75—of same
sale—of lot on the southwest side of Pjurth street, part

of block No. 100, lying on southerly corner of Jeisey

stre.t, being 63^ fett iront by 69 feet deep.

Same, for same on certificate No. 2691—of same sale

—

of lot oa the northeast side of Fifth street, part of block

No 24, lying 202 feet northwest of Georgia street, being

25 feet front by 100 feet deep.

Of John T. Tilley, for s»me on tax certificate No 4277

—of same sale—of lot on the northeast side of Vermont
btreet, part of block No. 158, lying on the easterly corner

of Fourteenth street, being 49 feet front by 100 feet de;p.

Of Michael Jlessme', tjT same, on tax certificate No.

£81, of sale of June 1st, 1860, of 1 t on the south side of

Eagle street, part of cuter lot No. 1C4, lyirg 251 feet

west of Pine street, being 155 10-100 feet front by 128 feet

deep. Adopted.

That John T. Tilley have leave to withdraw the peti-

tions, together with the papers, accompanying the same,

in which he asks for a declaration of sate n^on each of

the following tax certificates, viz :

No. 72Sof thesaleolJune 1st, 1869.

No. 319i) of the same sale.

No. 8672, of the same sale. Adopted.

That the recommendation of the Receiver of Taxes,

that the resolution adopted January 28, 1856, directing

him to notify parties indebted for taxes, thiough the

Post Office,be rescinded,be and the same is hereby denied.

Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolu ion :

That the Superintendent of Schools, together with the

Chairman of the Committee on Schools, be and

they are hereby authorize! to agree with Mr. O'Brian

u^onsomereisonable compensation to be paid to him for

storage of thejidesks in the house on Carroll street, atd
that upon the making of such agreement the said Super-

intendent and Chuirman be auiho ized to cause such

desks to be placed in such of the public school hcses as

they may deem proper. Adopted.

Also in fkvor of alljwlng the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for the same

:
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Theodore Bntler, for library books for schools—84 50.

B. T. Benedict, for sawing wood for school No. B.

—

f 1 9T.

Homer 4 Co., for sundries for Oentral School —12 25.

Peter Bargard, for wood for schools.—$454 42.

—

Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That Wm. C. Fitch be and he Is hereby appointed a

Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City of Buffalo.

—

Adopted.

AIJ. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

In favor of the adoption of the fjllowlrg resolutions

:

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intead

to take and appropriate the land and property necessary

to lay out and open a public street, sixty-six (66) feet

wide, from the southe'ly line of High street to the north-

erly line of Cherry street, said street to be know as Pesj:h

street, aid the westerly line thereof to run parallel with

the easterly line of Locust street, and seven hundred and
thirty-two (732) feet easterly at right angles therefrom,

and the easterly line of said street to run parallel with

said westerly line, and sixty-six (66) feet easterly there-

from ; and thit the Oity Clerk cause the necessry not ice

of such intention to be published in twenty successive

numbers of the city paper. Adopted.

That an order be drawn In favor of Alfred D. Morton
for twenty dtUirs, in full of his account for repairing

Carroll street, between Louisiana and Alabim a streets in

November, 1S61. Adopted.

That the cliy Assessors assess $26 75 for repairing

Washington street between Seneca and Swan streets.

Adopted.

That the sums to be assessed for the local fund expen-

diture In the year 1S60, be and is hereby determined to

be as hereinafter speciQed, and that the City Assessois be

and they are hereby directei to make a a assessment of

aid sums upn the property severally benefiited by the

various improvements hereinafter named, as provided by
tction 2S of title 6, of the Revlned City Charter, as fol

lows, to wit:

IXPROVEMEKTS AND SUMS TO BB ASSESSED THBREFOR.

For repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

east corner of Franklin and Edward sts.. $20 31

For repairing plank crosswalk acrosj Court

street, on the north-east side of Fourth

street S 00

For repklrlcg the gutter on the easterly side

of Canal slrtet, commencing at a point 80

feet westerly from Evans street, and run-

ning westerly therefrom 60 feet 12 00

For re{>alrlDg setvor and receiver at the south-

west c'jfner of Elm and North Oivteion

streets 18 88

For repslrlog plunk crosswalk across Efncr

street, on the 80utheai>t bide of .Carolina

street 5 28

For repairing plank crosiwalk acruia Fourth

street on the north-west side of Georgia

street 4 CO

For coDSlructlog a plank crosswalk across

Wsthlugtan street, on the northerly side of

Oariton street 4 08

I For repairing Mackinaw street.at the westerly

sHe of Hamburgh street 20 00

For repairing plank crosswalk across Seventh

street, on the north west side of Maryland

streets 6 88

For constructing a plank crosswalk across

Cypress street on the easterly side of Mich-

igan street 5 92

For constructing plank crosswalk across Mill

street, on the easterly side of Van Renssel-

lear street 2 16

For constructing plank crosswalk across Cedar

street, on the north side of William

street 6 32

For plank crosswalk across Alabama street, on

the north side of Carroll street 6 28

For repairing the northeasterly side of Canal

street, from the southerly line of Erie street

to a point 300 feet southerly therefrom 20 00

$135 06

Adopted.

Aid. Brush from the Committee on Sewers reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution :

That the Common Council of the City of Buffalo intend

to order a brick sewer constructed two feet ciameter in

the o'ear, in the center of Edward street; from a point

453)^ feet westerly from Delaware street to the center of

Delaware street, thence southerly along the center of

Delaware street to the northerly termination of the

present sewer in Delaware street, a point 97 feet south-

erly from the center of Edward street, and th4t the city

Clerk is hereby directed to cause the necessary notice of

such intention to be published in the city paper. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported in fa-

vor of the adoption of the following resolution :

Taat an order for |74 84 be drawn on the Generil Fund
1S60, F.re Department, in favor of the Comptroller, and

that the said Comptroller be directed to deposit the

amount of said order to the credit of the General Fund

1861, Fire Department. Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of allowing the foUowlsg ac-

counts and of drawing orders for the same :

Elder & Stearns, for sundries for Fire Department—$10

86.

Holllster i Laverack, for same, charged at $1 73, al-

lowed at^$l 61.

Alonzo Griggs, for one horse for Fire Department

—

$115.

Farnhara & Ilodge, for coal for Fire Department—$68
Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the following:

That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby directed to

locUe, with the approval of the Fire Committee, the first

of the new steam fire engines proposed to be ren'.ed for

the Fire Department, on Genesee street. In the houss last

• coupled by Engine Co. No. S and the tecomi In the

house formerly occupied by Perry Engine Co. No. 7, on

Perry street, near Main street, or In the house of Live

Oak Engine Co. No. 2, on Elk street.

Aid. Etorck moved to amend said report so that one

of said engines be located at the Engine House on Bata-

via street, Instead of on Gmesee street. List. Ayes, 4 ;

Noes, 17. Asd the report was then adopted.
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That pei mis ion be and is hereby granted to Henry

Murray to erect a w jodgn barn on the north s de of ^ei-

eca street, In rear of No. 264, the west aide of said barn

to be 19 feet from the west line of his lot, such barn to

be 20 by 21 feet, and 1}^ stories high, and to be bu It

within three months, under the direction of ihe Fire

Marshall and subject to the further order of this Council.

Adopted. Ayes, 22: Noes, 0.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution:

That it is hereby ordered that a puolic wellbecon-

sfruoted at or near th e corner of Pc acock and Evans streets

at an expense not exceeding |350, and that the Street

Commissioner report the entire expense of constructing

the same to this Council. Adopted. Ayes, 22; Noes, 0.

Aid. Daytcn, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same

:

Wm. F. Robinson, for services as Inspector of E eot'on,

1st district, Ist ward— $3.

Peter K;eaa, Jr., for same— $6,

John MoMiknus, for s.me— $3.

Otis B. Howe, for same—$6.

Thos. Edmonds, for same—$9.

James Lane gan, for same, 2d district, 1st ward,

(charged at $9) allowed at $7 50.

C. H. Ohlmer, for same—$12 50.

- W. W. Stanard, for same, 8d district, 1st ward— $9.

Truman H. Warner, for same—$9.

Thos. M. Knight, for same—19.

Hugh Webster, for same, 1st district, 2d ward—$9.

George Whitcomb, for same— $9.

George W. Scott, for same, and amount paid Poil Oierk

—f 10 50.

Amos Morgan, for services as Inspector of Election, 2d

district, 2d ward—$6.

Charles J. Hubbard, for same (charged at $9 60) al-

lowed at $9.

Wm. H. Blodgett, for same—$9.

C. 0. Bristol, for same, 8d Qistrict, 2d ward—$6,

John Cook, for same—$3.

J. A. Rathbone, for same—$9.

Samuel Haines, for same—$9.

Geo. A. Albro, for same, 1st district, 8d ward, allowed

at $9.

Riley Saunders, for same, allowed at |9.

R. W. Rinsom, for same, allowed at $9.

Norman Hagerman, for same, 2d district, 3d ward—$9.

John B. Siorck, for same, allowed at $9.

Robert W Voas, for same—$9.

Jacob Weil, for same, 1st district, 4th ward—19.

W. H, Smith, for same— $9.

Benj. Vomberge, for same— 19.

George F. Monnier, for same, 2d district, 4ih ward-$9.

C. Bronner, Jr., for same—$9.

L, P. Adolf, for same—$9.

Jacob Williams, for same, 3(1 district, 4th ward—$9.

Jo'an Fleming, for same—$9.

Henry L, SchEefer, for same—^9.
Chriatop Benzinger, for same, 1st district 6th ward—$6.

Wm- F. Beaman, for same—$13.

Joseph Herrmann, for same, allowed at—17 50.

Valentine Young, for same 2d district, allowed at—$9.

Casper Ret'.l, for same, allowed at—$10 50.

John J Lieb'er, for same, allowed at—110 00.

Ph'lip Pfeil, for sare, 3d di-trict—$9

J L. Schmiat, for same, all,wed at .$10 50.

John E Altenborg, f.r satce, allowed atr-»10 50.

Francis Smale, for same, Is*, district 6th ward—JIO 50.

John R. Waters, for same—JIO 5\

Chas. Washer, Jr., for same— $6.

P. H Wagner, for same 2d diitrict, allowed at—16

John Stengle. for sane, allowed at—$9.

Michael Beck, for same, allowed at—$9.

Joseph Zoog, for same, 1st dislrict Tlh ward—$9.

G. F. Pfeife^ for same—*9.

BeDj H. Williams, for same—13.

L. F. Bissell, for same, 2d district— $6.

Peter Frank, for same— $9.

Philip ScDeu, for same— 19.

E. C. Fchmelzer, for same, 8d district—$9.

Ernst Neitman, for same- 19.

Chas- H. Emerick, for same—$9.

Hamilton Courier, for same, 1st district 8th ward—$9.

G. H. McCrary, for same—19

D M. E aright, for same, 2d disirict—16.

Michael Carroll, for same—$3.

H. 8. CunciDgham, for same— $9.

M. P. Wtrllman, Jr , for same— $9.

Geo. W. Vining, for same 1st district 9th ward—$10 60

.

R. Wheeler, for same-$9.

William Boggis, for same—$9.

John W. Kenaey, for same Ist district 10th ward, al-

lowed at— !t9.

Edward W. Pilmer, for same, allowed at—19.

D. H. Wiswell, fir same, allowed at—$9.

David F. Day, for same 2d district, allowed at— $9.

Watkins Williams, for same, allowed at—$9.

Hiram C. White, for same, allowed at—7 50.

Henry Tanner, for same, 1st district 11th Ward— $6.

William Hodge, for same—$6 75.

Ljman B. Smith, for same— $6.

Casper Hoffmeyer, for same, 2d district—$9.

A. H. Thompson, for same- $9,

Nelson Vanderlip, for same—$9.

A. H. Blossom, for same, 1st district 12th Ward—$9.

Wm. Post, for same- $9.

Johj Druar, for same— $9.

Henry E Allen, for same, 2d district— $7 50.

Samuel Ely, for same—$T 50.

Hanan Colvin, for same— $7 50.

H A. Buffam, for same, 13t,"i Ward—$7 50.

Jacob Faber, for sime-$7 50.

Jamf s M. Galloway, for same, allowed at—7 60.

Thomas J Edmonds, for services as Poll Clerk, 1st dis-

trict 1st Ward-$16 60.

Wm. H. Liviogston'?, for same—$3.

John D. Lonergao, for same, 2d district— $13 50.

John Masters, for same, 3d district—$3.

0. B Woodward, for same— $3.

John Fogarty, for same—$12.

F. S. Ellis, for Sime, 1st district 2d Ward—$9.

M. T. Humphrey, for same, 21 district—$8.

P. D. K. Saunders, for same, 1st district 81 Ward, al-

lowed at—$12.

H. B. McCulloch, for same, allowed at—$3.

Robert Bourzutschky, for same, 2d district—$9.

Wm. N. Barnes, for same—$3.
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H. Schuyler R-'ss, for same, Ist district 4th Ward—$12.

Charles L. Lockwood. for same—13.

Ph. G. Lorecz, for same, 2d district—112.

P. J. Waiti, for same—fS.

J. P. L )ereoh , for same, 83 district—$9.

Thomis W. Fleming-, for same—$3.

Joseph O Meyer, for same, 1st district 6.h Ward, al-

lowed at— 13.

James Peacock, for same, allowed at—13.

Oonstantine Stockmsn, for same, allowed at—6.|

Peter Recktenwalt, for same, allowed at— J12.

Peter Britz, Jr^ for same, 3 J district—13.

Henry J. Wjrreo, for sam^—19.

Christopher Meisel, for same as Poll Clerk, Ist Distict,

6lh Ward—85.

Deibold Walter, for same—112.

G. Keppler, for same 2 1 district, allowed at—$9.

P UoffcnaD, for same, Ist district, 7th ward—$3.

W. C Zimmerman, for same—$12.

Henry A. Bettis, for same, 2d district—$3.

August F. Ppar'eld, for same—$12.

J. D. A. Pohle for same, 3d district—$3.

John P. E nsfeld, for same—112.

Wm. K Dow,f'ir sime, 2d district, 8th ward—$13 50.

O. J. Swegles, for same—$3.

E. R. Harrington, for same, 1st district, 9th ward—$3.

E. 0. Salisbury, for same—$13 50.

A'bert Hosmer, for same, 2d district, allowed at—$3.

Joseph A. Barton, for same, Isl district, 10th ward

—

10 50.

Ge3. W. Hayward, for same—$3.

James Inglis, for same, 2d district—$15.

AloDzo T. Bally, for same $3

Lyman D. Uod^e, for same, 1st district, 11th ward—$3.

Frank D. Todrldg, for same—$6.

Henry L. Van lerlip, for sane, 2d district—$7 50-

John E. Hart, for same

—

19.

Wm. UoUey, for same, Ist district, 12th ward—$9.

Henry A tfafford.for same—$3.

Simael Ely, Jr., for same, 2d district—$7 50.

Chauncey Jemison, for same, 18th ward— $7 50.

John O'llira, for use of room for electlou purposes, 3d

district, 2d ward, allowed at $7 50.

Henry Jackson, for same, 2d district, 8d ward—$7 60.

C. Paul Werlsch, for same, 2d district, 4lh ward

—

$7 50.

Peter Weller, for 8»me, 8d district—$7 50.

Jacob Wolf, for same, 2 1 dhtrio, 6th ward—$7 60.

Caspar Schaef. r, 3d district-$7 60.

John M.sho, for same, 1st district, 6th ward, allowed

at $7 50.

Francis Winter, for same, 1st district, 7th ward, allowed

at $7 50.

Martin Frank, for same, 2d district, sMowed at $7 50.

Jacob Jahrans, for same, 8 1 district—$7 50.

John R'lhr, for use of room for election |)urpo8e8, 1st

district 8lh ward- $7 50.

Jacob S)hn, for same; 2 id district 9th ward—$7 50.

Mrs. Friedman, for same, 2nd district 12lh ward—
$7 60.

C. Huaiong, for same, 18th ward—$7 50.

George D ikin, faf ccal for City Ofiaces and Fire Depart-

ment allowed at—$177 70.

Michael Weidrich, for disbursements—$25 00.

Holiister 4 Lavirackjfor brooms 4c., for City Build-

ings—$6 S5. Adopted.

Aid. Storck, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the a loption of the following resolutions :

Tbat the City Attorney be and he is hereby directed to

cancel a floe imposed on Mrs. E.eanor Johnson by Jus-

tice Sha' tuck on the 20(h of September last, for a viola-

tion of the city ordinances. Adopted. Ayes, 21; Noes, 1.

That the City Attorney be and he is hereby directed to

act as council for Patrick Boyie and Sherm:in B. Burns,

in a suit brought against them by Patrick Monahan and

wife. Adopted. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for same :

D. S. Reynolds, for commitments to Penitentiary, $21

75.

Hollister t Laverack, for sundries for Police Depart-

ment- $10 28. Adopted.

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors,

and Ferries, reported in favor of allowing the following

accounts, and of drawing orders for same

:

C.L. Giger, for removing snags from Buffalo Creek

—

$10.

B. Potter, for same—1;2. Adopted.

Aid. Adams, from the Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
of drawing orders for same :

J. G, Turner, for lighting, &c., public lamps for month

of November—$387.

Buffalo Gas Light Company, for gas for public lamps

for November—$3,130 24

Same, for setting lamp posts, & c.— $170 CO. Adopted.

Also in fivor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Lamp District be extended on both sides of

Delaware place, from Delaware street to a point four

hundred and thirty-eight (433) feet westerly from said

Delaware street, and the Committee cause service-pipe

and lamp-posts and lamps to be set in said District.

Adopted. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

Tbat the Lamp District be extended on both sides of

Elm street, from Bitavia slre';t to Sycamore 'street, and

thit the Committee cause servioepipe and lamp-posts to

be set In said District. Adopted. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

That the amount of expenses to be assessed for the Im.

provement of selling lamp posts, laying service-pipe, far-

nlshlng lamps, Ac, for the extended lamp districts for

1861, be, and Is hereby determined to be three hundred

and fifty-six dollars, aod for defraying the expenses of

gas consumed, lifthtliig the lamps, &c.. In said extended

lamp districts, from the time said lamps were lighted to

April Ist, 1862, be, and Is hereby determined to be one

hundred and Ihlrty-nlne dollars, and the City Assessorg

are hereby ordered to assess the said sums of three hun-

dred and flfly-six dollars, and one hundred aud thirty-

nine dullars, upon the real estate In the City of Buffalo,

benefliled by such extension and Improvement, as per

the following:
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Statement of Expenses of Lamp District Extension for

1861:

Lamp Posts Gas Light-

setticg, &o. ing, &c.

1—Bowery street, between Allen

and North streets, 8 lamps $ 80 00 |46 00

2—Bryant street and Linwood

avenue,4iamps 128 00 6100

8—Rock Street, from Genesee St.,

to the Elevator, 3 lamps 86 00 32 00

4—Elm street, between Swan and

South Division streets, 1 lamp. 62 00

Adopted. $856 00 $139 CO

That the Committee on public lamps ba and are hereby

directed to cause to be set one public lamp, on the south

east corner of Michigan and Exchange streets. Adop-

ted.

Aid. Russell, from the Committee on License, reported

in favor of authorizing the Mayor to issue licenses to the

following named persons, upon the terms and conditions

prescribed by the ordinances.

W. W. Tiffany, to peddl e fresh meat inside city limits

by the quarter.

Thos. Deact)n, for same.

Henry Schroeder, for same.

Frank Pickard, Jr., for same. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory,

reported in favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Jersey street, on the northeasterly side of seventh

street, to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $4,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Delaware street, about 800 feet northerly from

Bird street, to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding

$8, and report. Adopted,

That the Street Commissioner cause a wood culvert to

be constructed across Farmer street on the easterly side

of Niagara street, at an expense not exceeding $10, and

report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the crosswalk

across Vermont street, on the northeast side of Ninth

street, .to be repaired, at an expense not exceeding $8,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Clinton Avenue, on the easterly side of North

Washington street to be repaired, at an expensa not ex-

ceeding $3, and rep. rt. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the northerly side of Bark-

er street, between a poiut 478X feet westerly from Main

street and a paint 95 feet westerly therefrom, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

by filling the same to the established grade, and substi-

tuting new hemlock plank thr«e inches thick where neces-

sary, within five days, and if not done in that time that

the Street Commissioner cause the same to be done

at an expense not exceeding $50, and report. Adopted.

That the owners of land on the southeast side of Ar-

kansas street, between North Adams and Barton streets,

cause a sidewalk to be constructed in front of their re-

specti ve lots three feet wide of Pine plank two inches

thick, and to be laid on]a uniform grade, within 10 days,

and if not done in that time that the Street Commissioner

cause the same to be done at an expense not exceeding

$40, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Smith street to be

repaired, between Eik street and White Corners Plank

Road, by opening gutter and filling holes with bri>,k bata

or stone chips, at an expense not to exceed $25, and re-

port. Adopted.

Also repoited in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for the same :

Dean Candee, for repairing the Breakwater along th

shore of Lake Erie from outer lot No. 50 to the southerly

bounds of the City of Buffalo, balance on contract

—

$760 00.

Lauren Williams, for replacing bridge across Smith

strf et, on the northerly side of the Abbott Road—$6 57.

William I. Williams, for repairing plank crosswalk

across Massachusetts street on the northeast side of

Tenth street—$7 04.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Jersey street

on the north easterly side of Eleventh street—$4 25.

William Farmer, Jr., for repairing Amherst street, be-

tween the State Ditch and Howell street—$22 60.

Same, for repairing the wood culvert across Niagara

street on the westerly side of Ontario street— $9 85.

Same, for repairing Ontario street, between Niagara

street and the City line—$21 00.

B. F. Blackmond, for repairing wood culvert across

Vermont street, on the westerly side of Thirteenth street

—$8 OO.

Same, for repairing culvert across North Washington
street on the southeast side of Ferry street—$5 73.

Same, for repairing culvert across School street, on the

southwesterly side of Ninth street—$4 (9.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Massachusetts

street > n the southwest side of Ferry street—$8 OO.

Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows :

Assess $49 66, for repairing Clinton street, between the

Buffalo and New York C.ty R. R. and the Williamsville

road. Adopted.

Assess $23, for repairing the bridge on the Williamsville

road, between William street and the New York Centra^

R. R. Adopted.

Assess $39, for repairing the bridge across a ravine on

Mineral Spring street, about 60 rods northeast from the

Aurora plank road. Adopted,

Also, reported in favor ol the adoption of the following

resolutions

:

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk con-

structed across Hamilton street, on the west side of Niag-

ara street, at an expense not to exceed $10, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a crosswalk con-

structed across Hamilton street, on the east side of Niag-

ara ttreet, at an expense not to exceed $10, and report.

Adopted.

Tnat the Street Comm'ssioner cause a stone sidewalk

four f et wide wide, to be constructed on the north side

of Amherst streft, between Niagara and Dearborn streets,

in front of Market-Square, at an expense not to exceed

$122, and report. Adopted.
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That the sums to be assessed for the special local fund

expenditure during the year 1S60, from December 81st,

1S19, to January 1st, 1S61, be and is hereby determined

to be as hereinifter set forth, and that the Oity Assessors

be and tbey are hereby directed to make an assessment

of the said eums upon the properly deemed benefitted by

the several improvements hereinafier named, as provided

In section 11 of title 12 of the Revised City Charter, as

follows, to wit

:

lUPROrSMBNTS AND SUMS TO BB ASSESSED THEREFOR.

For repairing biidge airossWdliamsville road,

on ihe northerly side of Batavia street $1S 19

For repairing Culvert across Ferry street, about

100 feet east of Michigan street S 40

For repairing culvert across Genesee street, on
the east side of the Wiiliamsville road 5 55

For repairing culvert acrots Hampshire street,

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets 5 21

For repairing Culvert across School street, be-

tween Twelfth and Albany streets 9 S5
For repairing crosswalk across Gray street, on

the southerly side of Genesee street 2 24
For repairing crotswalk across Herman street,

on the southerly side of Genesee alreet 6 22
For repairiug culvert across Braytoa street,

on the northwest side ol Vermont street.. 4 00
For repairing culvert across Exchange street,

at the junction of Seneci street 4 29

For repairing culvert across Monroe street, on
the noriherly siie of Batavia street 9 30

For repairl"-!: culvert across Adams street, on
the northerly side of B »tavia street 6 00

For repairing culvert across Walden street,

60O feet southerly from Delvan avenue 7 12

For repairing culvert across Walden street,

9S0 feet loutherly from Delevan avenue. .

.

9 57

For repairing culvert across Waldron street,

1,150 feet southerly from Delevan avenue 7 99

For repairing culvert across Amherst street

100 feel noriherly from Thompson street 3 7S

For repairing culvert acrcss Ferry street, 200

feet westerly of Jefferson street 7 21

For repairing Linwood avenue, west side, be-

tween Uilca and Ferry street 4 00

For repairing wood culvert across 12th street

on the northwest s'de of Rhode Islond

street 8 96

For repairing culvert across 11th street, on

the norlhnesl side of Massachuset s street 5 00

For repairing the southerly side of Amherst
street, at the junction of the Military road 10 06

For repairing culvert across Eleventh strect.on

the northerly side of Rhode Island street. 8 00

For repairing Bouck avenuv, on the southerly

side, between Delaware street and 1,500

feet westerly 9 00

For repairing cuivert across Austin street en
westerly Bide of the Military road 6 48

For repairing culvert across Delevan avenue,

2 W feet easterly of Elmwood avenue 8 90

For repairing culvert acrots Eleventh street,

on the southerly side of Rhode Island

street .*.... 8 CO

Adopted. |1G2 'i1

Also reported In favor of allowing the folloTTing ac-

counts and of drawing orders for the same

:

Isaac Holloway for grading and paving Niagara street

from the northerly line of Amherst street to the northerly

line of Hamilton street, baUnce on contrrct—$125 14.

Adopted.

Leonard Crocker, for services superintending the re- r»

piirs of the breakwater along the shore of Lake Erie,

from outer lot No. 50 to the southerly bounds of the city,

amount—f75. Adopted.

Aid. Hopkins, from the Special Committee on Black

Rock Parks, reported in favor of a'lowing the account of

Isaac Hol'oway for labor, Ac, at Market Square, $10,

and of drawing an order for same. Adopted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Yaw—
Whereas, The Legislature of this State did, on the 16th

day of April, 1S61, among other things, enact that Sec-

tion 87 of Title 12 of the Revised City Charter should be

amended so as to read as fo'lows—Section 87. The Sala-

ry of the City Treasurer may, by a vote of two-thirds of

all the members elected to the Common Council, be paid

at the rate of fifteen hundred dollars per at,num for the

years 1S60 and 1S61, subject to be fixed thereafter as pro

vided in the 80(h Section of the 4th Title of the act hereby-

amended—ana

Whereas, We are aware that said amendment was pe-

titioned for by nearly all the members of this Council,and

believing it to be right and as simply just towards the

present incumbent, that he should be paid such increased

rate, particularly when it is taken into consideration that

he has daily deposited in the banks of deposit, thereby

increasing the interest account—and the prompt redemp-

tion of General Fund orders in the year 1S60, save! to

the city over two thousand dollars, and in the Local fund
orders a very much larger sum, thereby saving to the

city in that year, in interest alone a much larger sum
than would be required to pay his entire salary at such

proposed increased rate—therefore,

Jiesolved, That the salary of the present Treasurer of

the City of Buffalo, for the years 1860 and 1861, be and

the same is hereby fixed at fifteen hundred dollars, and

that the Oomptroller, at the close of the present quarter,

report to this Council and ask for an order ia favor of

said Treasurer for eight hundred dolars in addlt'on to

the amount he would otherwise be entitled to, were not

this resolution adopted. And so much of the ast i r acts

heretofore passed by this Council inconsistent with the

above, be and the same are hereby repealed. Adopted.

Ayes 19 ; Noea 0.

By Aid. Dayton—That the resolution passed November
7th, 1861, ordering an assessment for improving and

maintaining the two public squares In the Twelfth Ward
of the city of Buffalo, viz : Porter Square, fronting on the

easterly side of Niagara street, commencing on thesouth

eriy corner of Parish street, and Market Squire, front-

ing on the easterly side of Niagara street, on both sides

of Ain'ierst street, for ^2,471, be, and the same is hereby

rescinded. Adopted. Ayes, 19 ; Noes, 0.

By Aid. Dayton—
Ilenolved, That the City Assessors be and are hereby

directed to assess the sum of one thousand seven hundred

and seventy-one dollars, for Improving and maintaining

Porter Square, aald Square situated on the easterly al 'e
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of Niagara street, at the southerly corner of Parish street,

in the Twelfth Ward; and ttat the Assessors are he-eby

directed to assess said sum of $.771 upon the blocks of

land adjoining said Square, and upon the district sur-

rounding said Square, the boundaries of which shall hi

the boundary lines of the territory known as the Parish

Mill Square or tract so called, as provided by Section 34

of Title 12 of the revised City Charter. Adopted.

Also, that the City Assessors be, and are hereby di-

rected to assess the sum of seven hundred dollars for im-

proving and maintaining Market Square situated on the

east side of Niagara street, and both sides of Amherst

street in the Twelfth Ward. That the Assessors are here-

by directed to assess said sum of $700 upon the blocks

adjoining, and upon the distiict surrounding said Squar
,

the boundaries of which shall be the boundary lines of

the Territory known as the Parish Mile Square, or

tract so called, as provided by Section 34 ofTillel2of

the revised City Charter. Adopted.

By Aid. Allen, That the Committee on Public Lamps

be authorized to extend the contract with James G. Tur-

ner for lighting, &c., the public lamps of the city from

one to three years at a price not to exceed that now paid,

provided the city shall continue lightltg and using gas in

the lamps. Referred to Committee on Public Lamps.

By Aid. Feltcn—That the Committee on Finance, to

gether with.the City Attorney, confer with the Board of

Supervisors of Erie County in relation to the assessment

made for several years upon the Western Transportation

Company—and which was declared illegal by the Court

of Appeals—to the end that such assessments may be

charged upon the whole county, instead of the Eighth

Ward. Adopted.

By Aid. Beokwlth—

Whereas, At the session of this Council held Nov. 18,

1861, the Superintendent of Schools was directed to con-

tract with teachers for the year 1862, by a resolution

passed in the following tsrms, to wit

:

" Resolved, That the Superintendent of Schools be and

he is hertby authorlz;d and directed to employ and con

tract with a sufficient number of suitable teachers, at the

salaries and for the lime above mentioned," and

Whereas, The above action of the Council is plainly in

contravention of Sec. 8, Art. v, of the Charter, as well as

Sec. 50 of chapter 13 of the Ordinances, and all contracts

made in pursuance thereof would be void as claims

against the city, therefore

Iiesolved,Tha,t the above mentioned resolution passed at

the last preceeding session be and the same is hereby re-

pealed, and all authority to enter into contracts for ser-

vices to be performed in the year 1862 io withdrawn.

Aid. Beckwith moved that said resolution be adopted.

Aid. Adams moved as an amendment to the mot'on of

Aid, Beckwith, that said resolution be referred to the City

Attorney, with directions to report thereon at his eariitst

convenience.

Aid. Felton moved the previous question, which was
ordered.

The queslion was [then taken on the motion orAld.

Adams, and the 'same was carried. Ayes, 11 , Noes, 10.

Aid. Adams then^movedto'adjourn. Carried.

The resolutions remaining on the desk of the Clerk at

the adjournment of the Council were by him referred to

committees as follows

:

That the^wooden bridge across Little Buffalo Creek, on

Van Rensslear street near Exchange street, be repaired.

That the wood culvert across Ninth street, oa the

southerly side of Vermont street, be repaired.

That the pavement on Canal street, between Commer-

cial and Erie streets, be repaired. Referred to the Com-

mittee on streets.

That the sidewa'k on the east side of Spring street, be-

tween William and Clinton streets, be repaired.

That the sidewalk on the souih side of South DivlSiOn

street, between Main and Oak streets, be repaired. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

That the Committee on Fire report the names and num-

ber of iire companies that can be disbanded without

damage to existing interests.

That the employees of the city now running the steam-

er "City of Buffalo" be transferred to the steamer "Hu-

ron," and that the "City of Buffalo" be teld as a reserve

engine to be used in cases of large fires. Referred to

Committee on Fire.

That the Chairman of Committee on Public Lamps
cause one public lamp to be set on the scuth-eaet corner

of Michigan and Exchange streets. R ferred to Com"
mlttee on Public Lamps.

That E!k street, between the New York Erie Rilhroad

and Smith street, be repaired.

That South street, between Louisiana and Hamburg
streets, be repaired.

That the bridge on Seneca street, over the Little Buffalo

Creek, be repaired.

That a bridge across the ravine on Elk street, 286 feet

easterly from Dole street, be constructed.

That the wood culvert across the Williamsvllle Road,

on the north side of Clnton street, be reccnstructed.

That a wood culvert across Porter street, between Au-

burn avenue and Breckenridge street, be constructed.

That Ferry street, from the westerly curb line of Nia-

gara street to the Erie Canal, be repaired.

That a wood culvert across South street, on the west-

erly side of Hamburgh street, be constructed.

That water lot, on the northwest corner of Seneca and

Smith streets, be filled with earth.

That the sidewalk on the southerly side of Elk street,

between Smith stree* and the easterly termination of the

present sidewalk, be repairer".

That the Common Council intend to order a receiver

constructed at the intersection of Fort and Niagara

streets, and a sewer on Port street, from said receiver to

the Erie Canal. Referred to the Committee on New Ter-

ritory.

The Common Oouncil adjourned to meet next Monday
afternoon, December 16th, 1861, at two o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk,





MINUTES No. 4 3.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, )

Buflfalo, Monday, Dec. 16th, 1861, >
At 2 o'clock, P. M. )

Present—Aid. Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder, Dayton,

Felton, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan, Hopkins, Jones,

Mills, Palmer, Butter, Savage, Scheu, Storck, Swartz,

Walsh, Wheeler, and Yaw.

Absent—Aid. Beckwith, Bemis, Dorr, Pratt and Rus-

sell.

In the atbsence of the President, Aid. Storck was called

to the Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—At your last meeting you directed an or-

der to bfi drawn in favor of C. H. Ohlmer for |12 60-100,

on the election expense department, I have withheld the

same for the reason that the order should be for $7 59

only, and I recommend that an order be drawn for this

amount and I will cancel the one now drawn.

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Aid. Adams moved that such communication be filed,

and that the recommendations therein contained be adop-

ted. Carried.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.
I hereby report that the suit of Elizabeth Read against

the city of Buffalo was tried on the 20th day of last No-

vember before His Hon. Justice Clinton, without a jury,

and decided in favor of the city.

I further report that I have not had tim e during the

past week to examine sufficiently as to the legality of the

action of the Council of Nov. 18, 1861, In regard to con-

tracts with the teachers in the public schools, and desire

further time to report thereon.

GEORGE WADSWORTH, City Attorney.

Aid. Palmer moved that such communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that he be granted further time as

requested. Carried.

FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.
The undersigned reports that the public well at the

corner of Peacock and Evans streets is now completed,

and the expense of censtructing the same is aa follows,

to wit:

John Gisel, for constructing the well 1290 80

Klein & Dobinson, for the pump and fixtures 25 2S

Making a total of |316 08

And he recommends that an assessment be made to de-

fray the expense.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on Water.

FURTHER FROM THE STBEET COMMISSIONER.

On the 14th day of October last, you directed the City

Assessors to assess the sum of $498 51 for constructing a

brick sewer in Maple street, from the termination of the

present sewer in Maple st. to Virginia street (so called) ;

and at the same date you awarded the contract for con-

structing said sewer to Patrick Lynch at the price of 87

cents per lineal foot, and directed the Street Commissioner

(when an assessment, should be confirmed) to contract

with said Lynch for doing the work at a sura not exceed-

ing $498 51. The assessment is now confirmed, and since

the above-named order was made, Mr. Lynch has died,

and the subject of the proposed sewer will require further

action of your honorable body. Mr. A. H. Giddiogs is the

next lowest bidder for tue work, viz., 89 cents per lineal

foot. L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Referred to Committee on Water.

FURTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Isaac HoUoway asks for a payment to apply oa

contract for graveling the carriage-way in Delaware St.,

and cleaning the gutter from Virginia street to North St.,

and from a point 200 feet north of North st. to Utica s t.

Amount of said contract is $2,033 60.

Amount already paid on the same is $600.

Amount of work done and not paid for is $800.

Amount proposed to be paid at this date, $600.

And the undersigned recommends that orders be drawn

on the local fund for said work for the amount proposed*

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner .

Aid. Palmer moved that such communication be filed*

and that orders be drawn as recommended. Carried.

The Street Commissioner also reported the amount due

to the Keeper of the Court House Park,for services during

the month of November. Filed, and order directed to be

drawn.

FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS,
Herewith I communicate the pay roll of the Teachers

in the Public Schools for the last half of the third term of

186 L. I certify that there will be due to each teacher the

amount set opposite his or her name, on the 19th Instant,

and recommend that orders be drawn in their favor ac-

cordingly. The whole amount called for is $12,702 63=

8ANF0RD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.
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The Superintendent of Schools also reported the

amounts due so. dry persona for sleeping, &c., School

Houses, for term ending December 19, 1861, amount

$681 50. Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE FIEE MARSHAL.
In compliance with a resolution adopted by your hon-

crablebody on November 25th, I have ascertained that a

wooden barn can be rented in the immediate vlcinily of

the engine house formerly occuplc I by Perry Engine Co.

No. 7, on Perry street, for 825, to the 1st of May next.

I would respectfully recommend your hontrable body

to give the necessary authority to rent the barn above

mentioned.
D KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed, and subject matter referred to Committee on

Fire, with poller.

FUETHEK FKOM TUE FIEE MAESHAL.

I have organized Hose Companies for four Steam Fire

Engines' consistiLg of four men e:ich, at a salary of $50

each per annum, as fulows :

For Steam Fire Engine "Niagara:"

October 1, 1S61—Donald McKay, Captain.

" •' "Wm. Burley.

" " John St-phensoD.

«' •' Edward B. Phillips.

For Steam Fire Engine " City of Buffalo :"

October 1, 1861—George Mercer, Captain.

" " Peter Watis.

" " John Kingsbury.
«' " Peter Button.

For Steam Fire Engine " C. J. We'ls."

December 1, 1361—Henry Tappeaden, Captiin.
" " David Murdock.
•' •• Joseph Clark.

" " Uarlow French.

For Steam Fire Engine " Stneca :"

September 1, 1S61—Bin. Franklin, Captain
•• " James Purcell.

December 1, 1861—Fred. Erenater.
" " Lewis Gelb.

1 would respectfully ask your honorable body to con.

firm the same.
D. KlSSOCIi, Fire Marshal.

Aid. Yaw moved that such c>. mmunication be Gled, and

that this Council consent to the several nomlnatloDB as

reportei. Carried.

FKOM THE RECEIVER OP TAXES.

I have purchased one thousand penny postage stamps,

o prepay lcc»l tax notices, for which I have paid ten

dollars. I respectfully ask that an order be drawn for

the amount. GORDON BAILEY,
F.ir M. WIEDKICH, Receiver of Taxes.

Filed, and order directed to be drawn.

PROM THE CHIEF OF POLICE.

The underslKded resiiectfuUy represents that two of the

stoves In his Ldice are burned out and are entirely use-

lees, and In view of the high price of wood, asks your

honorable body to empower him to replace the same by

parchaning two " LlttleOeld Coal Burners," at at expense

not exceedlDK forty-six dollars, ($'16.)

Respectfully aubmltted,

GEO. DRULLARD,
Chief of Police.

I

Aid. Adams moved that said ccmmunication be filed,

and that authority be given to the Chief of Police to

purchase stoves as recommended. Carried.

Assessment R ,11 No. 253S.—For repairing and main"

'alnlng the two bridges across Evans Ship Canal, on Erie

and water stree's, amount Jl,002—the time for the con-

sideration of which, and the hearing of parties interested

therein had be an fixed for 1 3-day was taken up.

Aid. Yaw moved that the consideration of said roll be

further postponed until the second Monday in January,

1862. Carried.

Assessment Roll No. 2893.—For widening, straighten-

ing and enlargiog BafTalo Creek at the toll bridge on Ohio

street, by excavating a channel en tne northerly side of

said creek, amount $5,935—the time for tie consideration

of which, and the hearing of jarties interested therein

had been postponed until to-day, wai taken up.

Aid. Palmer moved that the time for the consideration

of said roll and the hearing of parties interested therein

be postponed for one week. Carried.

PETITIONS.
Of Mrs.'Adam Baldauf, for discharge of tax.

O/J^mes Sheldon and others, that no more local im-

provements be ordered.

Of Wm. Davison, to tave error In personal assessment

corrected. Referred to Committee on Finance.

Of Wni. H. Vullmer, for permission to erect a wooden

car for an ambrotype gallery, corner Oak and Batavia

streets. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of John G. Kline, fn fireman's certificate. Refsrred

to City Clerk with power.

Petition of Capt. Chas. E. Morse and others, for the re-

lease of Charles Green, from confinement in the Erie

County Peaitentiary,

Aid. Adams moved that the prayer of ihe said petition

be granted. Carried. Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 0.

Petition of M. Ba'ley, for the release of Daniel Brice

from confinement in the Erie County Penitentiary.

Aid. Hanovan moved that the prayer of the said peti-

tion be granted. Carried. Ayes, 18; Noes, 0.

Petition of Mrs. Johanna O'Neil for permission to

erect a frame house, IC by 25 feet, one story high on the

east side of Illinois street, ITO feet southerly of Perry

street.

Aid. Hanovan moved that the prayer of the said

petition be granted under the direction of the Fire

Mashal.ard subject to the further order of the Council.

Carried. Ayes, 17; Noes, 0.

Peiltlon of Leonard Wilson, for permission to remove a

frame cottage from south side of South Division street,

east of J>;iTer3on street, to the north side of Swan street,

100 feet west of Hickory street.

Aid. Jones moved th;it the prayer of the eaid petition

be granted under the direction of the Street Commissioner

und subl'ject ti the further order of this Council. Car-

ried. Ayea, 17; Noes, 0.

Peiitlon of J. N. Scatchardand others, for the preven-

tion of driving cattle and hogs on the sidewalks In the

lower portion of the city.

Whereupon Aid. Savage offered the following resolu-

tion :

liiHolved, That the Mayor be, and he Is hereby direct-

ed, to prosecute any person, or persons, who shall here-

after vlo ate section 16 of chapter 10, of the city ordl-
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nances, and he ia hereby also direciecl to post notices of i

said intention Immediately, in the lower portion of the

city, where said ordinances are reported to have been

greatly violated.

Aid. Jones moved to refer the said petition and resolu-

tion to the Committee on Sanitary Measures. Lost.

And the said resolution was then adopted.

ACCOUNTS REFERRED.

D. Taylor, for Bundry repairs to schools.

D. C. Weed, & Co., for sundries for schools.

John Reger, for sawing wood for schools.

Valentine Bibus, for sawing wood for schools. Re-

ferred to Committee on Schools.

Lauren Williams, for repairing wood culvert acroES

Hickory street, northerly side of Sycamore.

Geo. Miller, for repairing Canal street, between Com-

mercial and State streets.

Same, for repairing Erie street, between Franklin and

the Terrace.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Elk street, about 400 feet

easterly from Smith street.

Same, for repairing Jefferson street, between South

Division and Swan streets.

David Walker, Jr., for repairing Fourth street, be-

tween Court and Carolina streets.

W. I. Williams, for repairing bridge across Prime Slip,

on Prince street;

D. C. Weed, & Co., for sundries for Street Department.

Referred to Committee on Streets.

A. H. Giddings, for constructing sewer in Hickory

street, from the sewer in Clinton street.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and Receiver, at

pump on southeast corner of Goodell and Oak streets.

Same, for repairing Sewer and receiver, at the south-

east corner of Michigan and Cherry streets. Referred

to Committee on Sewers.

Wm. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk, southerly side

of Pennsylvania street, between Niagara and Ninth

streets.

Wm, I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk, southwesterly

side of Peacock street, between Evans and Norton

streets.

L. Williams, for repairing sidewalk, southerly side of

SwRii street, between the westerly curb line of Kinneys

Alley, and a point 580 feet westerly therefrom.

Same, for repairing sidewalk, on the southerly side of

Swan street, between Spring and Jefferson streets. Re-

ferred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Philander Amsden, for span of horses for Fire Depart-

ment.

H. S. Chamberlain,for reservoir covers for Fire Depart-

ment.

Geo. Day, for repairs for Fire Department.

N. H. Gardner, for leather for Fire Department.

Peter Schmal, for labor and material for Fire Depart-

ment.

Warren & Brothers, for labor and material for Fire

Department.

Edwin Rose, for use of team for Fire Department. Re-

ferred to Committee on Fire.

Klein & Dobirson, (5 accounts) For repairs to sundry

pumps. Referred to Committee on Water.

D. 0. Weed t Co., for sundries for city ofBces.

S. Sawin, for repairs for same.
|

J. L. Chichester, for sundries for same.

J. W. A. Meyer, for disbursements for Auditor's oflSce

E, W. Palmer, for services as Inspector of Election.

Jesse Webb, for same.

W. Stein, for same.

Anson W. Becker, for services as poll cl^rk.

G. H. Smith, for use of room for election purposes.

John 0. Hara, for removing windows, Ac, for election

purposes. Referred to Committee on Claims.

Louis Otto, for services as constable.

Ell Fontaine, for commitments to Penitentiary.

Geo. Drullard, for disbursements. Referred to Com-
mittee on Police.

F. 0. Hill, for repairing hydrants, Ac, for markets. Re-

ferred to Committee on Markets.

Thomas Dunbar, for dredging Buffalo Creek. Referred

to Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries.

Charles Kaumeyer, for brooms for Court House Park.

Referred to Committee on Public Grounds.

William Farmer, Jr., for constructing sidewalk on the

easterly side of Niagara street, at the junetion of Hamp-
ghire street.

Same for constructing sidewalk on the easterly side

of Niagara street, at the junction of Massachusetts

street.

Same for constructing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Niagara street, at the junction of Rhode Island street.

Same, for constructing sidewalk on the easterly side of

Niagara street, at the junction of Rhode Island, on the

southerly side of Rhoda Island street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southerly side of

Amherst street, between Tonawanda street and the State

Ditch.

Same, for repairing crosswalk across Eleventh street,

on the south-east side of Vermont street.

Same, for constructing crosswalk across Hamilton st.

on ihe westerly side of Dearborn .

Same, for constructing a wood culvert across Farmer
street on the easterly side of Niagara street.

A. Curry, for constructing a stone culvert across Ton-

awanda street, on the north side of Amherst street.

Isaac HoUoway, for stone sidewalk on the westerly side

of Amherst street, between Niagara and Dearborn streets.

Referred to Committee on New Territory.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Hopkins, from the Committee on Finance, report-

ed in fivor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That upon filing the petition of J. White Williams with

the Comptroller, together with the proofs accompanying

same, in which said Williams asks for a declaration of sale

on tax certificate No. 1034 of sale of June 1st, 1860, of

lot on the north side of North Division street, part of

farm lot No. 60, lying 291 feet east of Grosvenor street,

being 65 feet front by 118 feet deep, the said Comtrolier

execute and deliver to said Williams a declaration of

sale thereon in the form prescribed by the charter.

—

Adopted.

That the petition of Chas. H. Rathbone, asking for a

declaration of sale on tax certificate No. 1593 of the

sale of March, IS, 1S56, be and the same is hereby de-

nied, and that said Rathbone have leave to withdraw

such petition. Adopted.

Also in favor of allowing the .following account, and of

drawing an order for the same

:
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Horace Utley, assignee of D. Tilllnghast, for fees, &e.

(In cases In which the city was a party) Incurred at the

instance of City Attorney—tl5 SI. Adopted.

Also in favor of tlie adoption of the following

:

That an order for |45 55 be drawn on the general

fundlS53 in favor of the Comptroller with which to take

up and pay local fund order No. 2,700 for |31 63, to

gether with Interest thereon, said local order bearing

date December 11th, 1S54, and drawn on fund for abating

nuisance east side of Chicago street, south corner of

Mackinaw street Adopted.

That the City Assessors assess $40 25 for repairing and

maintaining the well and pump located at the corner of

Batavla and Pratt streets. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, report-

ed in favor of allowing the following accounts and of

drawing orders for the same

:

Breed, Butler & Co , for library books for sundry

schools, allowed at |693 OS.

P. E. Brown, for amount paid for cleaning Public

School No. 81, allowed at $6 25.

Wesley Emmons, for labor, 4c., at Central School, al-

lowed at J196 43.

W. W. Newman, for disbursements for school No. 13,

allowed at 81 67.

Lewis B. Keyes, for repairing clocks for schools—$8,

Richard Benstead, for repairs on school house No 33

—|1 25.

Breed, Butler & Co., for stationery, Ac, for schools—

144 ST.

Wesley Emmons, for labor, 4c., at sundry schools—

187 18.

Same for same, allowed at $49 94.

JuUus Walker, for clocks, Ac, for schools—122.

Wesley Emmons, for labor at school house No, 6, al-

lowed at |2S7 78.

Pelthousen 4 Rnssell, for sundries for school No. 16

—

fl9 75. Adopted.

Aid. Palmer, from the Committee on Streets, reported

In favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across South street, on the westerly side of Hamburgh

street, to be constructed at an expense not to exceed .$50

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause South Street, be-

tween Louisiana and Hamburgh streets, to be repaired

by filling with cinders, at an expense not to exceed $100,

and rejiort. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wooden bridge

across Little Buffalo Creek on Van Renssalear street, near

Exchange street, to be repaired at an expense not to ex-

ceed $20, and report. Adopted,

That the Street Commissioner cauoe the wood culvert

across Ninth street, on the southerly side of Vermont

street, to be repaired at an expense not to exceed $7, and

report. Adopted.

Also reported In favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessment as follows :

Assess fsl 63 for repairing Church street, between the

easterly line of Delaware utreet and Cazenovla TtrrHce.

Adapted.

Also reported In favor ef allowing the followinK ac-

counts and drawing orders for the same.

WlUiam Mensch, for removing dirt, 4c., from the pave

streets during the month of November, 1861, as per con-

tract—$266 67,

John Erb, for cleaning streets in front Public Grounds,

4c., in November—$9 75.

Philip Schan, for the same—$10 50.

George Fisher, for the same—$1 13.

A D Mortsn, for repairing Alabama street, between

Seneca and Exchange streets—$29 99.

William I. Williams, for constructing a wood culvert

across William street, near the water course between the

New York Central Railroad and the WiUiamsville Road—
$7 07.

Frederick Scheifer, for reconstructing wood Culvert

across Cherry street at the intersection of Spring street

—

$9 01.

William Farmer, Jr., for reconstructing wood culvert

across Dearborn street, between Austin and Farmer

streets. $13 45

Isaac;Holloway, for grading and paving Huron street

from the curb line on the westerly side of Morgan street

to the New York Reservation line, as per contract,

balance—$251 06.

David Walker, for repairing Pln^ street from Cypress

street to Sycamore streeet—$25.

George Miller, for repairing Lloyd street from a point

40 feet southerly from the southerly line of Canal street

to a point 100 feet southerly from the first named ptint

—S21 71. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for same :

George Miller, for constructing sewer and receiver at

the southwest corner of Michigan and High streets—$68

83.

A. S. Swartz, for taking up wood sewer on Louisiana

street at and near the Main and Hamburg street canal and

relaying the same with brick and extending said sewer

on both sides of said canal through the -stone abutments

for the bridge across said canal on Louisiana street—$90

20.

John Wannop, for repairing receiving sewer on the

west side of Main street^ opposite of Quay street—$6

77.

Same, for repairing sewer in the Alley between Main

and Washington streets, and running south from Seneca

street—$8 62.

Same, for repairing sewer and receiver at the north-

west corner of Exchange and Heacock streets—$7.

Same, repairing sewer and receiver on the northwest

corner of Centre and Seneca street—$U 78,

John Wannop, for repairing sewer and receiver at the

well on the north side of South Division street, between

Cedar and Hickory streets—$8 81.

John Wannop, for repairing sewer in Pearl street, 165

feet north from Seneca street—$1 07.

Same, for repairing the sewer In Union street, near

Eagle street—$4 91. Adopted.

AIJ. Swart/,, from the Committee on Side and Cross

Walks, reported In favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions :

That the owners of the land on the easterly side of

Spring street, between William and Clinton streets, cause

a eidewalk to be repaired In front of their respective lots,

by eubstltutlng new hemhick plank three Inches thick
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where necessary, within five days ; and If not done within

that time, then the Street Commissioner cause the same
to be done at an ezpense not exceeding fifty dollars, and
report. Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southarly side of

South Division street, between Main and Oak atreets.cause

a sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots,

by substltutiifg new flagging stone or brickwhere necessary

within five days; and if not done within that time, then

the Street Commissioner cause the same tj be done at an

expense not exceeding fifty dollars, and report. Adopted.

Also reported In favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows

:

Assess $5 50, for constructing a plank cross-walk across

Grosvenor street, on the southerly side of North Division

street. Adopted.

Assess tS 04, for constructing a plank cross-walk across

Eagle street, on the westerly tide of Cedar st. Adopted-

Assess $50, for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

easterly side of Main stteet, between Virginia street (so

called) and Carlton street. Adopted.

Assess $71 14, for repairing the plank sidewalk on the

southerly side of Delaware Place, between Delaware st.

and the angle near th j New York State Keservation Line.

Adopted.

Assess $98, for constructing a plank sidewalk on the

easterly side of Washington 8treet,between Carlton strett

and Virginia street (so called). Adopted.

Assess $14 52, for repairing the sidewalk on the north-

westerly side of Maryland ttreet, between Sixth and

Seventh streets. Adopted.

Also reported In favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for the same :

Frederick Scheifer, for repairing crosswalk across Lo-

cust street, on the northerly side of Cherry street— 18.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on the southerly side of

Genesee street, between Mortimer and Jefferson streets

—

$5 28.

Same, for constructing plank sidewalk on the westerly

side of Oak street, between High and Carlton streets

—

$82 80.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on the easterly

aide of Hudson stieet, between Niagara ai.d Ninth streets

—$18 2i.

Lauren Williams, for repairing plank crosswalk across

Mackinaw street, on the easterly side of Chicago street

—

$5 92.

Same, for repairing plank crosswalk across Miami
street, on the easterly side of Chicago street—$6.

Same, for repairing plank crosswalk ac ross Red Jacket

street, on the southerly side of Perry street— $6 56.

W. I, Williams, for reconstructing the plank crosswalk

across Morgan street, on the southerly side of Edward
street—$4. Adopted.

Also reported In favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions

:

That the owners of the land nn the northerly side of Hu-

ron street, between Morgan street and the New York State

Reservation Una, cause a sidewalk to be reconstructedin

front of their respective lots four feet wide, by substituting

good new hemlock plank three Inches thick, where ne-

cessary, within three days, and if not done within that

time then the Street Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not exceeding fifty dollars and report.

Adopted.

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of

Huron street, between Morgan street and the New York

State Keservation Line, cause a sidewalk to be recon-

structed in front of their respective lots four feet wide, by

substituting good new hemlock plank three laches thick,

where necessary, within three days, and if not done

within that time, then the Street Commissioner cause the

same to be done at an expense not exceeding $50 and re-

port. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

count, and of drawing an order for the same :

Isaac Hollaway, for repairing crosswalk across Niaga-

ra gquare, on the southwest side of Niagara street, from

curbing on the easterly sit'e of Delaware street to the

curbing on the norther'y side of Court street—$23 25.

Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions ;

That permission be, and ia hereby granted to Henry

Murray, to raise the rear of his dwelling house, No. 264,

Seoeca street, three feet higher, the same to be done

under the direction of the Fire Marshal, subject to the

further order of this Council, a-^d to be completed within

three months—the said additinn to be used as part of the

dwelling, and not to be used for a barn. Adopted. Ayes,

18: Noes, 0. ,

That the employees of this city, now running the

steamer " City of Bufifalo," be transferred to the steamer

Huron," and that the " City of Buffalo " be held as a re-

serve engine, to be used in cases of large fires. Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for same.

J. H. Carpenter, for repairs for Fire Department

—

$42 75.

Bangasser & Bros., for same—15 48.

Thos. B. French, for same— $80 57.

H. 8. Chamberlain, for same—$23,

W. I. Williams, for same—$33 83.

Felthousen k Russel, for sundries for same—$53 96.

M. Gardner, for straw for packing hydrants—122 80.

B. 0. Marsh, for feed for Fire Department—$16 05.

Geo. Peugeot, for lantern for Fire Department—$2 50.

Henry King, for repairing hose for Fire Department

—

$16 60.

Breed, Butler, A Co., for stationary, &o., for Fire Mar-

shal], allowed at—$3 41.

Geo. B. Bull & Co., for stove, pipe, Ac, for Fire and

Police Department—$12 50. Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing :

That volunteer Engine Companies Nos. 10 and 12 be

and they are hereby disbanded, for the reason that the

recent employment of two additional Steam Fire Engines

renders It necessary for the Council to make an equiva-

lent reduction of the volunteer or hand force; and the

Fire Marshal is hereby directed to take charge of the En-

gines and other property belonging to the city now In

the possession of the companies herein above named ; and
further,

That the members of the said companies, Nos. 10 and

12, and also of Engine Companies Nos 2 and 3, recently

disbanded by order of this Council, who have not served

the full time required to entitle them to a certificate of

exemption, be and they are hereby authorized and per-
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mltted to serve out the unexpired portion of such time,

nDlesi otherwise ordered by this Cooncil, in the capacity

of and as flremeo in aiding; ia the extinguishing of fire?,

as they may occur. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for eame:

Klein A Dobinson, for repairing pump to well at the

junction of Hospital, Co art and Sixth streets—12 72.

Same, for repairing pump to t ell on Bennett street,

between William and Batavia streets—$1 8S

Uame, for do., at the corner of Ooodell and Oak streets

—tl T5.

Same, for do., at the corner of Batavia and Cedar

streets—S"2

Seme, for do., at the corner of Ohio and Columbia

gtreets—$1 94

Sam», for do., In Huron streei, between Franklin and

Delav are streets—$2.

Same, for do., at the corner of Swan and JeSerson

btreet^— f i.

Sama, for do , in Michigan street, near Gay street

—

$1 75.

Same, for do., at the corner of U&k and Clinton streets

—$2 S4. ,

Richard Hextal, for repairing and deepening the well

on Esgle itreet between Michigan and Union streets—

«S5 83

Klein i Dobinson, ft r new pump to same well—$1S 94

Klein A Dobinscn, for repairing pump to well at the

corner of Walnat and Sycamore streets — $1 25.

—

Adopted.

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make an assessment as follows :

Assess $3 23 for constructing and maintaining the pub-

lic well and pump located at or near the corner of Pea-

cock and Evans streets. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

count, and of drawing an order for same :

John Glsel, for repairing the pump to well in Elm street

between Clinton and Batavia streets-$1 8S. Adopted.

Also In fivor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tion :

That the Street Commissioner canse a new pump to be

furnished and placed in the well at thejanctlon of Hospi-

tal, Court and Sixth streets, at an expense not exceeding

t2&, and report. Adopted.

Aid. Wheoler, from the Commitee on Claims, reported

In favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same

:

Breed, Batl-rA Co., for stationery, 4c., for City At-

torney, allowed at |12 47.

Same, for same for Treasurer's office, allowel at $6 OS.

Same, for same for Beceiver of Taxes office, allowed at

t7 80.

Same, for same for Street Commissioner's office, allowed

$5 44-

Same, lor same for Surveyor's office, allowed at |34

48.

Same, I'or same for Aasesior's office, allowed at |2 41.

G. P. Stevenson it Co., for livery for same— $19 50.

G. D. Teller, for framing picture for Council Chamber

-»8 N.

James Comer, for services in the Treasurer's office, al-

lowed at 122 50.

R. W. Johnson, for copying Street Rail Road Records

—

$42.

S. A. Presbrey, for copying Death Records—$50. Adop-
ted-

Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported in

favor of the adop'ion of the following resolution:

That the fine imposed by Justice Lampman on Harlow
French and Nicholas Pitkin, on the 16th Nov., ]S61, be

remitted, and the City Attorney is hereby authorized to

remit the same. Adopted. Ayes, IS; Noes, 0.

Also, reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts and of drawing orders for same:

S. S. Bame, for labor and materials at Police Station

No.l-$4 00.

Fethousen & Russell, for sundries for Police Depart-

ment—$13 SI

T. M. Johnson, for medical attendance at Police Sta-

tion No. 2, allowed at—$5 CO.

William King, for medical attendance at Police Station

No. 1, allowed at— |S 00.

C. C. F. Gay, for medical attendance at Police Station

No. 8, allowed at^|4 00. Adopted.

Aid. Adams from fje Committee on Public Lamps, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following account and of

drawing an order for same.

Chas. J. Hubbard, Agent, lor 25 Lamp Posts—$: 87 60.

—Adopted.

Aid. Savage, from the Committee on Sanitary Heasnres,

reported in favor of allowing the following account and
of drawing order for fame.

Edwin Rose, for abating nuisance on ground fronting

on the east side of Walnut street, being 27 feet front

and rear by 106 feet deep, and commencing 155 feet south

from Sycamore street—$85 62. Adopted.

Aid. Crowder, from thCommittee on New Territory, re-

ported In favor of the adoption of the following resolu-

tions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the Bridge across

the ravine on Elk street, 2S6 feet easterly from Dole

street, to be constructed at an expense not to exceed

$100, and report. And that the resolution passed Aug.

12, 1S61, ordering said bridge constructing and limiting

the expense at $75, be rescinded. Adopted—Ayes 19 ;

noes 0.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Genesee street, on the easterly line of the WIl-

liamsville road be repaired at an expense not to exceed

$6, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Ocmmlssioner cause the bridge on Sen-

eca street, over the Little Buffalo Creek to be repaired,

and that the pavement on both sides of the bridge be

raised to grade at an expense not to exceed $50, and re

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Elk street, between

the New York and Erie Railroad and Smith street, to be

repaired by filling holes with cinders and br!c"j bats at an

expense notti exceed $15, and reporL Adopted.

That the owner of the lan;l on the southerly side of Elk

street, between Smith street and the easterly termination

of the superstructure of the present sidewalk, cause a

sidewalk to be repaired in front of their respective lots by
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substituting good new hemlock plank, three inches thick,

where nacessary, within five days, &ni if not done within

that time then the Commissioner cause the same to be

done at an expense not exceeding $16, and report.

—

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across the WiUiamsvllle road on the northerly side of Clin-

ton street to be reconstructed at an expense not to ex-

ceed $25, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause Ferry street, from

the westerly curb line of Niagara street to the Erie Canal,

to be repaired by filling in the roadway with stonechips or

gravel at an expense not to exceed $50, and report.

—

Adopted.-

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Porter Street, between Auburn Avenue and Breck-

enridge street to be constructed at an expense not to ex-

ceed $10, and report. Adopted,

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Delevan Avenue, about 1530 feet westerly from

the WilliamsviUe Road to be repaired at an expense not

to excead $8, and report. Adopted.

That this Council do hereby authorize and confirm the

services of Leonard Crocker in superintending the repair-

ing of the breakwater along the shore of Lake Erie, from

outer lot No. 50 to the southerly bounds of the city, in

1860 and 1861, at an expense of $75, to be paid out of

the loca) fund for said work, in pursuance of the resolu-

tion adopted at the last meeting of this Council. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

Cazenovia Creek, on the White's Corners Plank road to

be reconstructed at an expense not to exceed $99, and

report. Adopted.

Also reported in fa"?or of directing the City Assessor to

make assessments as follows :

Assess $40 96 for reconstructing the bridre across a

ravine on WilliamsviUe road, about 200 feet southerly

from Clinton street. Adopted.

Assess $97 37 for repairing the Abbott road, between

Elk street and the Buffalo and the New York and Erie

Railroad. Adopted.

Assess $49 for repairing Amherst street, from Niagara

street to Tonawanda street. Adopted.

Assess $24 80 for repairing Amherst street, between

the State ditch and the military road. Adopted.

Assess $49 80 for repairing Amherst street, between

the military road and Tonawanda street. Adopted.

Also reported in fayor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for the same.

Henry Waters, assignee of WiUiam Jacobs, for recon-

structing stone culvert across Steele street, on the east-

erly side of Main street—$15.

William Farmer, Jr., for constructiDg wood culvert

across Amherst street, about 100 feet easterly from Dela-

ware street—$5 65. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adopton of the following

:

That the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized and
directed to contract with James Howells for constructing

a stone sidewalk on the southerly side of Amherst street,

from the curb line on the westerly side of Dearborn street

to the sidewalk superstructure on the easterly side of Ni-

agara street, in accordance with the specifications for

doing the same, at a sum not exceeding (49 cents per lin-

eal foot) his proposal for doing the work, and that the

total expense of said stone sidewalk shall not exceed $120,

and that so much of the resolution adopted May 20,1861,

as limits the expense of said walk at $100, be and is here-

by repealed. Adopted. Ayes, 20 ; Noes, 0.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for same:

Lauren Williams, for repairing a wood culvert across

Smith street, between the Abbott Road and Elk street—

$5 14.

Jacob Walfer, for repairing the WilliamsviUe Road,be-

tween Delavan Avenue and the first plank road running

southerly therefrom—$14 93.

George Miller, for repairing Walden street, near the

northerly line of Genesee street—$5.

John Campbell, for repairing the culvert across Mason

street, between Auburn Avenue and Breckinridge street

—$14 13. Adopted.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Hopkins, from the Special Committee on Parka,

on Prospect Hill, reported in favor of allowing the fol-

lowing account, and of drawing an order for same.

Samuel Green, for services as keeper of parks, on Pros-

pect Hill, for Nov—$26. Adopted.

MOTIONS, RESOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Felton—That the owners of the land, on the

easterly side of Fourth street, between Georgia and Ca-
rolina streets, cause a sidewalk to be repaired in front of

their respective lots, by substituting good new hemlock

plank, three inches thick, where necessary, within 5 days,

and if not done in that time, that the Street Commis-
sioner cause same to be done and report, expense not to

exceed $15. Adopted.

By Aid. Allen—That orders be drawn in favor of Thos.

Dunbar to the amount of $300, to apply on his contract

for dredging Buffalo Harbor—such orders to be drawn on
the appropriate fundp. Adopted,

By Aid. Storck—That the Clerk of Public M>^rk»t5

and the same is hereby directed to make out and present

to this Council at the next meeting, a report in accord-

ance with Section 16, Chapter 9, showing a statement in

detail of all amounts received, and from whom, for rents

of stalls, stands or spacss, and the amount due and ow-
ing for stalls in and outside of the Market buildings, and
from whom, from April the 1st up to this date.—Adopted.

By Aid. Palmer—That the amount to be expended on
the repairs of the plank road on Swan street between the

easterly terminus of the pavement in Swan street and
the intersection of the pavement on Seneca street shall

not exceed $100, and that so much of the resolution or-

dering said plank roadway repaired passed November
25th, 1861, and limiting the expense of said repairs at

$90, be rescinded.—Adopted. Ayes 19, noes 0.

By Aid. Hopkins—That H. S. Cunningham, keeper of

the Erie County Penitentiary, be, and is hereby requested

to report to this Council at his earliest convenience, the

amount of fines received at said Penitentiary during the

years respectively from lS55to 1861, inclusive, where the

same have been imposed for any violation of the charter

and ordinances of the city of Buflfa'.o, particularly under
Section 15, of Title 3, of the Revised City Chatter or the

ordinances thereof, and that the City C^lrk serve said

keeper with a copy of this resolution. Adopted.
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By Aid. Adams—That this Council does hereby de-

igoate the centre point of the Market buildings as the

starting point for all measurements hereafter to be made

In arriving at the 1,000 feet designated and prescribed

by the city ordinances, in which no license shall be

granted.

Aid. Alien moved to so amend the said resolution

that it direct that the starting point for measuring shall

be at the nearest point of the Market ground.3

Alp. Hopkins moved as an amendment to the motion

of Aid. Allen that the starting point shall be the nearest

point of the market building instead of the market

ground. Amendment accepted by Aid. Allen.

Aid. Felton moved that the whole subject be referred

to the Oommittee on Market?, with directions to report

thereon at the next meeting of the Council. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Allen, as amended by the motion

of Aid. Hopkins, was then carried. Ayes, 16; Noes, 5.

Aid. Adaraa moved that the vote last taken be recon-

sidered. Lost.

And the said resolution as amended, was then adopted

by the following vote : Ayes, 12 ; Noes, 9.

By Aid. Taw—That the Fire Marshal be authorized to

purchase fifty-two feet of double rlvitedhose. Referred

to the Committee on Fire.

Aid. Adams moved that this Council do now adjourn.

—

Carried.

The resolationB remaining on the desk of the Clerk at

the adjournment of the Council, were by him referred to

appropriate Committees as follows:

That Exchange street, at the crossing at Van Renssa-

laer street be repaired.

That Huron Btreet, between the State Reservation Line

and Niagara street be repaired. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets. ,

That a sidewalk on the sontherly side of Miami street

between a point 500 feet westerly from Alabama street

and Leuisiana street, be constructed.

That a cross walk on the south side of Spring street,

across Batavia street, be constructed.

That a crosswalk across Miami street, on the easterly

side of Louisiana street, be constructed. Referred to

Committee on Side and Cross Walks.

That the action of the Porter of the City Buildings in

purchasing 6 cords of soft wood, for the use of the city,

be sanctioned by this Council. Referred to Committee

on Public Grounds.

That Ferry street, between Elmwood Avenue and Ni-

agara street be repaired.

That a crosswalk across Eleventh street, on the north-

erly side of York street, be constructed.

That the wood culvert across Connecticut street, •n

the northeasterly side of Sixth street, be repaired. Re-

ferred to Committee on New Territory.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Monday
afternoon, December 28d, 1861, at two o'clock.

O. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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€aRPORATION PROCEEDINGS.
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IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday, Dec. 23d, 1861

At 2 o'clock, P. M
Present—Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Orowder,

Dayton, Felton, Q-rass, Hannovan, Hopkins, Jones, Mills,

Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Storck, Swartz,

Walsh, Wheeler, and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Bemis, Dorr, Qoembel, and Pratt.

In the absence of the President, Aid. Storck was called

to the Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOE THE MAT OR.

Buffalo, December 21, 1861.

To the Hon, Common Oowncil :

Gentlemen—I return without approval a resolution

adopted en the 16th inst., directing the City AUorney to

cancel a fine imposed on Mrs. Eleanor Johnson by Justice

Shatluck, on the 201h of September.

I learn that the fine was imposed for keeping a disor-

derly house. I have returned the resolution, believing

that fines imposed for such purposes should in no in-

stances be remitted ; I have repeatedly returned with my
objections resolutions of this character, and would advise

that your honorable body refuse to remit all fines that

have been imposed by the request or action of city

ofiScers.

I have been served with summons to appear before

Charles Gardner, Esq., Justice of the Peace, on the 80th

inst., to answer to the complaint of Joseph Lareau.

Respectfully,

F. A. ALBERQER, Mayor.

Aid. Beckwith moved that such communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that so much thereof as relates to

the suit of Joseph Lareau be referred to the City Attorney,

with instructions to defend. Carried.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.
FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—I respectfully report that the sums below

named will be required to pay principal and interest fall-

ing due on the 27ih and 31st instant, and on the Isl and
2d proximo, upon city bonds, as follows, viz :

On $35,000 7 per cint. bonds, issued December

2T, 1853, interest payable at this office on

the 27ih instant Sl,225 00

On 136,000 6 per cent, bonds, issued December
Slst, 1853, interest payable at the oflSce of

Dunoan, Sherman & Co., on the 81st lost., 1,080 00

On |150,C00 7 per cent, bonds, issued July 1,

1852, interest payable on the 1st proximo,

at the office of Duncan, Sherman k Co.,..

On $1,000 6 per cent bonds, issued January 2d,

1857, interest payable at this office on the

2d proximo

Principal due at the same time and place

On $22,000 7 per cent, special bonds, issued

July 1, 1858, interest payable on the let

proximo, at Duncan, Sherman & Co.'fl

office

On $30,000 7 per cent, special bonds, issued

July 1, 1859, interest payable on the 1st

proximo, at New Toik, same office

On $60,000 7 per cent, special bonds, issued

July 1st, 1860, interest payable at this office

said 1st day of January, 1862

On $86,000 7 per cent, bonds, issued July 1st,

1861, interest payable on said 1st proximo,

at Duncan, Sherman & Co.'s, New York..

Commission to Duncan, Sherman k Co., at X
per cent

Premium on draft, at % per cent

5,250 00

60 00

1,000 00

770 00

1,080 00

2,100 00

3,010 00

19 50

65 90

Total $15,620 40

I recommend that orders be drawn in my favor as fol-

lows, for the payment thereof

:

Upon the general fund, 1861, estimate for prin-

cipal on funded debt $1,000 00

Upon the general fund, 1861, estimate for in-

terest on the funded debt 7,662 55

Upon the tax loan fund ^^^'^ ^

Total, as above $15,620 40

ALONZO TANNER, Comptroller.

Filed, acd orders directed to be drawn.

The Comptroller also reported the amounts which would

be due on the first proximo to the Judges of the Superior

Court, and the several City Officers, for salary for

quarter ending Dec. 31st, 1861; also the amounts due to

the Cierljs employed in his office, for services during the

month of December ; and recommended that orders be

drawn for same, deliverable on or after the Slst instant.

Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

The Street Commissioner reported the amounts due to

the OJerks employed in his office, for services during the

month cf December ; also the amount due Richard Paul,

for services as Keeptr of Johnson Park to Jan. 1st, 1862.

Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.
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FCRTHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Isaac HoUoway asks for a payment to apply on his

contract for constructirg a brick sewer in the centre of

Hamilton street, from the easterly curb line of N agara

street to the Erie Canal.

Amount of said contract is $215 90.

Amount paid on the same is nothing.

Amount of work done and not paid, |215 90.

Amount proposed to pay at this date is S200.

The sewer is completed, and ihe undersigned recom-

mends that orders be drawn on the Local Fund for said

sewer in said Holloway'3 favor for that amount, as pro-

posed. L. J. WATER3, Street Commissioner.

Aid. Swartz moved that such c-mmunication be receiv-

ed and filed, and that orders be drawn as recommended.

Carried.

• FPRIHER FROM THE STREET COMMISSIOSER,

By the direction of the Special Committee on Black

Bock Parks the undersigned caused the gravel walks in

the two Parks, on Prospect Hill, fronting on Niagara

street, to be completed, the expense for labor in doing the

same is S42 2?; and the following named persons were

employed as teamsters and laborers, the number of days

and at the price severally as hereinafter specified, and

he recommends that orders be drawn on the fund for im-

proving the Parks of Prospect Hill, in favor of the vari-

ous persons for the amount due each severally, as fol-

lows, to wit:

Thomas O'Hara, for 2 days team labor at

208 tS CO

23tf days labor at 7s 2 lS-$ 7 18

Bryant Boyle, for 2j^ days team labor

at SOs 6 25

2)4 days labor at 7s 2 IS 8 48

Martin Corcoran for 2 days team labor at 208. D 00

Henry Battle ,for 5 days team labor at 203 12 60

Patrick O'Brlan, for 2}4 days labor at 7s 2 18

Bartholemew Mennin, 2)4 days labor at 78 2 18

Thomas McKenzle, 1 day labor at 7s 88

Timothy O'Keif, 2)4 days labor at 78 2 18

Bryant Boyle, 2d, for 2 days labor at Ts 176

Total amount to be paid $42 28

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Surveyor reported the amounts due to the

clerks employed In his oflBce for services during the month

of December. Piled and orders directed to be drawn.

PROM THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS,

Peter Burgard, wood contractor for the Public Schools,

delivered one HhU cord rf wood to District No. 22, which

was not Included in his bill.

I recommend that an crder be drawn In favor of Peter

Burgard for one dollar and 88-100, being In fall for wood
for Public School No. 22.

8ANP0RD n. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Piled, and orders directed to be drawn.

VORTIIKR FROM THE SUPBRINTBNDENT OF 80H0OLS.

Wesley Emmons and John Wild ask for an order of

five hundred dollars. In part payment on their contract

for building a Primary School House In District No. 16.

The whole amount of the contract was S1,S44. They have

had an order for |700, leaving $1144 unpaid. The work
is nearly complete and will be finished this week.

I certify that more than $600 is now due them, and re-

commend that an order be drawn in favor of Wesley Em-
monsaad John Wild for five hundred dollars, chargeable

to local fund of District No, 15.

SANFORD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

FORTHER FROM THE BtJPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

In the pay roll roll passed last week the following error

occurred :

Mary Bush, No. 20, served one week more than she

was allowed.

Charlotte McMillen. No. S, was allowed salary at only

$20i)per annum, instead of $225,

I recommend, therefore, that an order be drawn in

favor of Mary Bush for four dollars and 44-100, being

one weeks salary at $200 per annum ; and in favor of

Charlotte McMillen for four dollars and 45-100, being the

difference, for eight weeks, between $200, and $225 per

annum.

SANFORD B. HUNT, Sup't. of Schools.

Filed and orders directed to be drawn as recom-

mended.

FROM THE FIEE MARSHAL.

By direction of your honorable body I contracted with

Henry Swartr and Fred. Shiefer to bujld a brick barn in

the rear of the house formerly occupied by engine com-

pany No, 8. on Genesee street, for $400.

The barn is nearly completed, and the contractors ask

for a payment on the contract of $300,

Amount of contract is $400 00

Amount paid is nothing

Amount asked for is 300 00

$100 00

I would respectfully recommend that an order be drawn

in favor of Swartz & Schiefer, to apply on said contract.

D. KISSOOK. Fire Marshal.

Piled and order directed to be drawn as recommended,

and the subject matter of the balance of such commu-

nication referred to the Committee on Fire,

The Fire Marshal also reported the amounts due the em-

ployees of the Fire Departmtnt, for services during the

month of December.

Plied and orders directed to be drawn.

The Receiver of Taxes reported the amounts due to the

employees In his office, for services during the month of

December, Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The City Clerk reported the amounts due to the em-

ployees in his office for services during the month of De-

cember. Filed and orders directed to be drawn.

The written resignation of De Witt Clinton of the office

of Commissioner of Deeds for the City of BuiTalo was pre-

sented. Filed, snd resignation accepted.

Whereupon Aid Adams offered the following :

Reno!ved, That C. A. Clark be and he Is hereby ap-

pointed a Commissioner of Deeds In and for the City of

Buffalo, In place of De Witt Clinton, resigned. Adopted.

The following communication was received

:
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To the Hon. the Common Council ofthe City ofBufalo:

I hereby resign the oflttce of Alderman from the Seventh

Ward in the City of BuCfalo, to talie effect from the date

hereof.

OU City, Pa., Dec. 17th, 1861.

FREDERICK M. PRATT,

Aid. Adams moved that such communication be filed,

and that the resignation therein contained be accepted.

Aid. Beckwith moved to refer said communication to

the Committee on Police. Lost. Ayes, 7 ; Noes, 18.

The motion of Aid. Adams was then carried. Ayes, 15

;

Noes, 6.

Whereupon Aid. Adams offered the following:

Jiesoltied, That the Common Council of the City of

Buffalo does hereby order a special elention to be held

in the Seventh Ward of said city, on Friday, January 8d,

1862, for the purpose of electing an Alderman for said

Ward, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation

of Fredericlt M. Pratt, this day presented, and the City

Clerk is hereby directed to cause the necessary notice of

such election, to be published according to the provi-

Bions of the City Charter.

Aid. Jeltcn rose and objected to the reception of said

resolution, for the reason that the same could not be

entertained until the order of business " Motions, Re-

solutions and Notices," was reached.

The Chair decided that said resolution was in order.

Aid. Dayton moved to so amend said resolution, that

it read, "that the Common Council do now proceed to

canvass the votes cast for the office of Alderman to fill

vacancy of the 7th Ward, at the last annual election.

Aid. Palmer objected to the reception of the motion of

Aid. Dayton, for the reason that the Common Council

had not ordered a special election for Alderman of 7th

Ward to fill vacancy.

The Chair decided that the objection of Alderman
Palmer was well taken, and that the motion of Alderman

Dayton could not be received

.

Aid. Adams moved the previous question, which was
ordered.

The resolution offered by Aid. Adams was then adopt-

ed. Ayes, 13; noes, 8.

Assessment roU No. 2398—for widening, straightening,

and enlarging Buffalo Creek, at the Toll Bridge, on Ohio

street, by excavating a channel on the northerly side of

said creek. Amount—$5,935, the time for the consider-

ation of which, and the hearing of parties interested

therein had been fixed for to-day was taken up.

Aid. Palmer moved that the time for the further con-

sideration of said roll, and the hearing of parties inter-

ested therein be postponed for one week. Carried.

Assessment roll No. 2569. For the purpose of paying

the just compensation awarded to the owners of the land

and property taken to lay out Carlton street, from Main

street to Genesee street, together with the costs and ex-

penses of ascertainment. Amount— $3,573 67, the time

for the consideration of which, and the hearing of parties

interested therein, had been fixed for to-day, was taken

up, and an opportunity given to parties interested to be

heard, and no person appearing to object to the confir-

mation of said roll.

Aid. Hopkins moved that such roll be annulled. Car-

ried.

The following communication was received:

To the Honorable the Common Council of the Cil/y

of Buffalo :

The Board of Supervisors at their recent sitting, passed

a resolution to have petitions printed for circulatioQ

through the County, to repeal the law for the increase of

Supervisors in the city, and a Committee of three of its

members was appointed to visit Albany to urge Its repeal;

also on the 18th inst., a resolution was adopted, appropri-

ating $1,000 out of the County Treasury to defray ex-

penses of said Commissioners and otherexpenses, of

course eve ry effort on the part of the city members to de-

feat theseresolutions were entirely powerless.

The city members of the Board feel that it is highly im-

portant your honorable body should take Immediate mea-
ures to counteract the efforts, that may be brought to

bear upon this question.

In behalf of the city members of the Board of Supervi-

sors, T. R. STOCKING,
Supervisor 11th Ward.

December 28d, 1861.

A13. Hopkins moved that such communication be filed

and that the subject matter thereof be referred to the

Mayor City Attorney, and Committee on Finance. Car-

ried,

Also the following was received

:

To the Honorable the Common Council of the City of
Buffalo

:

In pursuance of a resolution of Your Honorable Body
requesting the same, I have prepared the annexed state-

ment of fines received at the Erie County Penitentiary

during each year for four years, ending with the month
of September, 1861, viz :

From Oct. 1st, 1857, to Sept. 80th, 1858—From fines im-

posed by Watch House Justices (one year), $707 70. Po-

lice Justice, assault and battery cases, $335 25; larceny,

$92 50. Justices of the Peace, on execution, $18 95; on
public intoxication, $13. Court of Sessions, $55. Superi-

or Court, $2. Total, $1269 60,

FromOctoberlst, 1858, to Sept, SO, 1859—From fines

imposed by Watch House Justices, $754. Police Justice,

assault and battery cases, $298 90; larceny, $57 50; Jus-

tice of the Peace, on assault and battery cases, $45; lar-

ceny, $13 50; execution, $11 50, Court of Sessions, $200.
Superior Court, $22. Total, $1427 40.

From Oct. 1st, 1859, to Sept. 80, 1860—Fines imposed
by Watch House Justice, $575 70. Police Justice, assault

and battery cases, $286 69; public Intoxication, $11 75;

larceny, $6. Justices of the Peace, on assault and batte-

ry cases, $48; larceny, $18 36; public intoxication, $83
72; execution, $39 99. Court of Sessions, $99. Superior

Court, $175. Total, 1269 21.

From October 1st, 1860, to Sept. 80, 1861—From fines

imposed by Watch House Justices, $1141. Police Jus-
tice,on assault and battery cases, $187 38; larceny,$56 50;

public intoxication, $23 29. Justices of the Peace, on
assault and battery cases, $160 25; public intoxication,

$51 54; larceny, $19 50; execution, $83 24 ; malicious

mischief, $6. Superior Court, $274. Court of Sessions,

$50. Total, $1952 70.

Included in the above there have been received from
the following towns, viz:

Lancaster, $25; Alden, $10; Clarence, $12 12; New-
stead, $5,
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The aboye is a statement of fines received at Erie i George Orr, for labor and material for School Diatiict
County Penitentiary from Oct. 1, 1S57, to Sept. 30, 1861.

There are no books or dates in my ofiBce, from which I

can make a statement in detail of the fines receiyed dur-
ing the years 1S56 and 1S57.

Eespectfolly, n. 8. CUNNINGHAM,
Superintendent.

Filed, and subject matter referred to tho Comptroller,
City Attorney and Chairman of the Committee on Finance

PETITIONS.

Of James 8. Lyon (2) for declaration of sale on lot on
the north sids of Seneca street, part of outer lot No. 95,

lying 30r>^ feeteast of Spring street, and being 43 feet
front by 90 feet deep.

Of John T. Tilley for same on lot on the notheast side
of Niagara street, part of Block No. 200, lying 100 feet
southeast of Hampshire street, and being 4S feet front to
Ninth street.

Of same for same on lot on the southwest side of Ninth
street, part of Block No. 1S3. lying 150 feet northwest of
Rhode Island street, being 50 feet front by 182 feet deep.
Of same for same on the east side of Spruce street, part

of outer lot No. 121, lying 175 feet north of Batavla street,
being 25 feet front by 106 feet deep.
Of J. Dart, Jr., to have tax sale cancelled.
Of John n. Moore, for correction of tax. Beferred to

Committee on Finance.

Of G. W. Oilman, to have the Firemen's Register cor-
rected. Referred to Committee on Fire.

Of N. Britton and others, to'prohlbit selling or peddUng
copper, tin or sheet iron ware in the public streets or
markets. Referred to the Committee on Markets.
Of D. M. Joslyn and others, against laying out and gra-

ding Perry street any further. Referred to Committee
on New Territory.

Of Andrew Williams, for fireman's certificate.

Of Francis X. Winkler, for same.
Of John Swartz, for same. Referred to the City Clerk

with power.

Petition of Martin Beyer, for permission to erect a
wooden addition to hia establishment, used as a photo-
graphic gallery, at the corner of Michigan and Sycamore
street*.

Aid. Storck moved that the prayer of the petition be
granted, under the direction of the Fire Marshal, and
subject to the further order of this Council. Carried.
Ayea 18 ; noes 0.

Petition of Jacob Schenkelberger, for the release of
Frank Hartman from confinement in the Erie Co. Peni-
tentiary.

Aid. Palmer moved that the prayer of the said petition
be granted. Carried. Ayes 19; noes 0.

PeUtlon of S. S. Kellogg, for the release of William
Strickland from confinement In the Erie County Peniten-
tiary.

Aid. Palmer moved that the prayer of the said petition
begranleJ. Carried. Ayes 18 ; noes 0.

ACCOUNTS REFKKRED.

M. fi. Gilbert, for making statement of finea received
at Penitentiary. Referred to Committee on Finance.
Felthousen ft Russall, for labor and materials for School

DIstrlcU No. 7 and 33.

H. U. Otla, for library books for sundry achools.

No. 28.

Elder A Steams, for mat-s for schools.

Levi J. Waters, lor wood for schools.

Valentine Blbus, for sawing weed for schools. Referred

to Committee on Schools.

S D. CoUe, for repairing plank road in Swan to inter-

section of Seneca street.

Isaac Holloway, for gravelling and cleaning gutters on

Delaware street, from Tirginia to Utica street.

A. 8. Swartz, for repairing the bridge across Erie Slip

No. 2, on River street.

Jacob Benzlnger, for repairing Seneca street, between

Emslle and Van Rensselaer street.

George Miller, for repairing Georgia street, at the in-

tersection of Chippewa street. Referred to Committee on

Streets.

S. D. Colie, for repairing sidewalk on southerly side

Miami street, between Alabama and 600 feet westerly.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on northerly side Seneca

street and 429 feet west of Aurora plank road.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on south side Seneca

street, between Hydraulic and Van Rensselaer street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on westerly side Ham-
burgh street, between Fulton and Elk streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on westerly side Ham-
burgh street, between Perry street and the bridge.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on northerly side Ohio

street, between Columbia and Michigan street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on easterly side Chicago

street, between Miami and Ohio streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on southerly side Perry

street, between Hamburgh and Red Jacket streets.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on northerly

side Lock street, between Erie street and Terrace.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on southerly side Lock

street, between Erie street and Terrace.

George Miller, for repairing crosswalk across Batavia

street, on westerly side of Pine street.

Whltmore, Rathbun & Co., for constructing stone cross-

walk across EmsUe street, on northeasterly side of Swan
street. Referred to Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

Sidney Shephard, three accounts for repairs to steam

fire engines.

T. B. French, for hose cart for Fire Department.

Same, for repairs for Fire Department.

Marsh & Co., for feed for Fire Department,

Sage & Tucker, for sundries for Fire Department.

George Orr, for hay for Fire Department.

John Lorenz, for labor for Fire Department. Referred

to Committee on Fire.

Buffalo Water Works, for supply of water for quarter.

Same, for repairing hydrants.

John Glsel, for consteucting well near corn r of Evans

and Peacock street. Referred to Committee on Water.

Ensign Bennett, for surveying for City in 1655.

A. M. Clapp & Co., 15 accounts, for printing, &o , for

city.

John D. Smith, for sundries for Jubilee Water Works.

William F. Robinson, lor use of room for election pur-

poses.

John Lang, for use of room for election purposes. Re-

ferred to Committee on Claima.
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George B. Mitchell, for commitments to Penitentiary.

Referred to Committee on Police.

William Farmer, Jr., for repairing wood culvert across

Delaware street, about 800 feet northerly of Bird street.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Amherst street

on westerly side of Delaware street.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Bird avenue

on easterly side of North WashiDgton street.

Same, for constructing wood culvert across Thompson

street, on southerly side of Austin street.

Same, for cocstructing sidewalk on west side of Niaga-

ra street, between Amherst and Hamilton streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on west side of Niagara

street, between Hamilton and Austin streets.

E. P. Blackmond, for repairing wood culvert across

Clinton avenue, on eait side of North Washington street.

Same, for repairing plank crosswalk on Delavan ave-

nue, on easterly side of North Washington street.

W. I. Williams, for repairing wood culvert across

Ninth street, on southerly side of Vermont street.

Same, for reconstructing wood culvert across Vermont

street, on easterly side of Sixth street.

N. Scheubrier, for repairing wood culvert across Brown

street, on easterly side of Jefferson street. Referred to

Committee on New Territory,

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES,

Aid. Hopkins, from the Committee on Finance, report-

ed in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

That Gordon Bailey on behalf of the Receiver of Taxes

be and is hereby authorized to employ such additional

assistance In his oflBce as he may require to aid him in

making return of the General City Tax Rolls of 1861, at

an expense not to exceed $250. Adopted.

That John T. Tilley have leave to withdraw his petition,

and the proofs accompanying same, in which he asks for

a declaration of sale on tax scrip No, 2998, of the sale of

Junelst, 1859. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same

:

Valentine Bibus, for sawing wood for schools—$59 50.

John Kegar, for same for school house No. 14—12 25,

W. Chase & Son, for chairs for school house No.4—$15.

Same, for chairs for scheol house No. 14—$13 50.

Same, for desks, Ac, for school house No. 16— $28.

Dudley Brothers, for stove, &c, for school district No,

31—$25 54,

W. Chase & Son, for chairs for school house No. 32

—

$13 50.

Elder & Stearns, for mats for school house No. 32

—

$3 75.

Felthousen & Russell, for labor 4c., for sundry school

houses—421 14

D. C. Weed & Co., for sundries for schools—$24 81.

D. Taylor, for same—$13 18. Adopted.

Aid, Palmer from the Committee on Streets reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause Huron street be-

tween State Reservation 1 ine and Niagara street, to be

repaired, by opening the gutters on the southerly side of

said street, at an expense not exceeding $12, and report.

Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner c*use Exchange street at

the crossing of Van Renss ilear street, to be repaired over

the sewer by raising the pavement, at an expense not to

exceed $6, and report. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows

;

Assess $50 for repairing Canal street between Commer-

cial and State streets. Adopted.

Assess $50 for repairing Fourth street between Court

and Carolina streets. Adopted,

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

counts, and of drawing orders for the same.

D, 0. Weed & Co, for sundries for Public Parks, $4 25*

Lauren Williams for repairing the wood culvert across

Hickory street, on the northerly side of Sycamore street,

$4 96.

A. D. Mortin, for repairing Jefferson street, between

Sonth Division and Swan streets, $9 90.

George Miller, for repairing Erie street, between Fratk-

lin street and the Terrace, $1 25.

W. I. WilUams, for repairing the bridge across Prime

Slip on Prime street, $8 T2. Adopted.

Aid. Brush, from the Committee on Sewers, reported in

favor of directing the City Assessors to make an assess-

ment as follows:

Assess $12, for a deficiency in a former assessment for

constructing a brick sewer in Maple street, from the

termination of the present sewer in Maple street, to Vir-

ginia street, (so called,) as provided in Sec. 32 of Title 8 of

the City Charter. Adopted,

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolution

:

That the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized and

directed to contract wilh Alfred H. Giddings for construct,

ing a brick sewer in Maple street, from the termination of

the present sewer in Maple street to Virginia street, (so

called,) at a sum not exceeding $509 97, for the reason of

the death of Mr. Lynch, the lowest bidder, and said Gid-

dings being the next lowest bidder ; and that the resolu-

tion passed October 14th, 1861, directing the Street Com-

missioner to contract with Patrick Lynch for construct-

ing the above-named sewer, is hereby repealed. Adopted.

Ayes, 21 Noes, 0.

Also reported in fivor of allowing the following ac-

count and drawing orders for the same:

A. H. Giddings, for constructing sewer in Hickory

street, from the sewer in Clinton street to a point 100 feet

southerly from William street, by contract balance due—

$305 92. Adopted,

Aid. Swartz, from the Committee on Side and Cross-

walks, reported in favor of the adoption of the following

resolutions

:

That the owners of the land on the southerly side of Mi-

ami street, between a point 500 feet westerly from Ala-

bama street and Louisiana street, cause a sidewalk to be

constructed in front ef their respective lots, four feet

wide, of good new hemlock plank three inches thick, with-

in five days, and if not done within that time then the

Street Commissioner causa the same to be done at an ex-

pense not exceeding $80, and report. Adopted,

That the Street Commissioner cause the crosswalk

across Mortimer street, on the southerly side of Syca-

more street, to be repaired, at an expense not to exceed

$6, and report. Adopted.
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That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk,

across Miami street, on the easterly side of Louisiana

street, to be constructed, at an expense not to exceed

f 5, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the crosswalk across

Bativia street, on the southerly side of Spring street, t;

be repaired, at an expense not to exceed $10, and report

Adopted.

Tnat the Street Commissioner cause the crosswalk

acioss Spring street, on the southerly side of Sycamore

street, to be repaired, as an expense not to exceed |6,

and report. ,\dopted.

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows :

Aesess |56 for repairing tne side walk on the southerly

side of Ssan street, between the westerly curb line of

Kinney alley, and a point 5S0 feet westeriy therefrom.—

Adapted.

Assess $12 SO for repairing the s'.dewalk on the south-

erly side of Swan street, between Spring and Jefferson

streets. Adopted.

Assess ill 42 for repairing the sidewalk on the south-

erly sUe of Pennsylvania street, betwaen Niagara and

Ninth streets. Adopted.

Assess fl- 24, for repairing the sidewalk on the

southwesterly side of Peacock street, between Evans and

Norton streets. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of adopting the following reso-

lutions :

That the Street Commissioner cause the crosswalk

across Pratt street, on the southerly side of Clinton street,

to be repaired at an expense not to exceed $5 and re-

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the plank cross

walks across Sandusky and Tecumse^ streets, on the

west Bide of Hamburgh street, to be repaired at an ex

pense not to exceed $10 each, and report. Adopted.

Also reported In favor of allowing the following ac-

•ouQt, and drawing orders for the same

:

George Miller, for repairing the cross walk across

Chippewa street, on the westerly side of ElUcott street.—

$4 88. Adopted.

Also reported In favor of the adoption of the following

resolution :

Jiesolved, That an order be drawn on the Local Im-

provement Fund, in favor of Frederick Schiefer, for six-

eight-one-hundred dollars In fall for reconstruttlng a

plank crosswalk across Hickory street on the northerly

side of Genesee street, and that so much of the report of

the Committee on Side and Crosswalks passed September

28d 1801, as directs an order to be drawn on the above-

named Fund In favor of said Bchlefer for the above-named

sum for reconstructing plank crosswalk across Hickory

8tre«t, on the northerly side of Jefferson street, be, and

the same Is hereby repcaleil, and that the City Clerk Is

hereby directed to cancel said order directed to be drawn

as aforesaid, on the said 23d day of September. Adopted.

Aid. Yaw, from the Committee on Fire, reported In fa-

vor of allowing the following accounts, and of drawing

orders for the tame

:

D. C. Weed A Co., for sundries for Fire Department,

allowed at |4 75.

Peter Bchmal, for labor and materials for same—$5 25.

Warren 4 Bros., for same— $18.

I^. H. Gardner, for leather for same—13 06.

Philander Amsden, tor one span of horses for same—

$275.

Edwin Rose, for use of horses foi same—$2 60.

H. S. Chamberlain, for reservoir covers—$12.

E. B. Lyman, for sundries for Fire Department-$30

60. Adopted.

Also in favor of the adoption of the followicg resolu-

tion.

That permission be and is hereby granted to W. H.

VoUmer to erect a wooden car, 8 by 2-i feet and S feet

high, to be used as an Ambrolype Gallery , on the vacant

lot, corner of Oak and Batavia streets, such building to

be erected under the direction of the Fire Marshal, sub-

ject to the further order of the Council, and to be com-

pleted within three monihs. Adopted. Ayes, 17; Noes, 0.

Al60 reported that the Committee on Fire had direc-

ted the Fire Marshal to rent for the use of the Fire De-

partment an old barn cf F. ColUgon, for the sum of $25,

for rent of same from Decamber 17th, 1^61 to May 1st,

1802, and would recommend that their action in the pre-

mises be approved. Filed and action approved.

Aid. Jones from the Committee on Water, reported in

favor of the adoption of the following resolution:

That the Street Commissioner is hereby authorized and

directed to contract with John Drexler for deepening the

public well at the corner of Hickory and Clinton streets,

by drilling the rock at the bottom of the same, in accor-

dance with his specitications for doing the work at a

sum not exceeding $6 50-lCO per foot in depth, at an

agregale amount not exceeding $100. Adopted-

Also, in favor of allowing the following accounts, and

of drawing orders for same

:

Klein & Dobinson, for repairing Pump to the Well at

the corner of Eagle and Cedar streets—$1 50.

Same, for do. at the corner of Hajward and Perry

streets— $1 88.

Same, for do. at the corner of Washington and Exchange

streets—$1 50.

Same, for repairing do. on North Division street, be-

tween Washington and ElUcott streets—$2 25

Same, for do. at the corner of Main street and the Ter-

race—$9 13 Adopted.

Aid. Dayton, from the Committee on Claims, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of di aw-

ing orders for same

:

Alonzo Tanner, for disbursements—$8 97.

J. W. A. Meyer, for same—^1 93.

Hiram Atwood, for same—$1 ^S.

D. C. Weed i Co., for sundries for city offices—$4 24.

Felthousen t Russell, for labor at Council Chamber

—

$2.

S. Sawin, for repairs at City Buildings—$3 84.

John Derr, assignee of F. M. Derr, for stone furnished

for Jubilee Water Works—$40 ^0.

N. B. Olver, for setting glass In city offices, allowed at

— $2 75.

Joseph Blaser, for use of rooms for election purposes,

2d district 6th ward, allowed at—$7 50.

James Sullivan, for same, 2d district 1st ward, allowed

at^$7 to.

E. R, Jewett, for same, Ist district 2d ward, allowed at

—$8.
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Wm. Hughes, for same, Ist district 3d ward, allowed at

—$7 50.

G. H. Smith, for same, 2d district 8th ward, allowed.at

—$7 50.

Otis F. Presbrey, for revising and compiling City Char-

ter—$200. Adopted.

Aid. Mills, from the Ooamittee on Police, reported In

favor of allowing the account of Frederick Hanes for

policemen's clubs—amount $12 50—and of drawing an

order for the same. Adopted.

Also, reported fn favor of drawing an order for $1 60,

In favor of each of the following named persons, viz :

—

Peter Brltz, Francis H. Beiman, C. C. Harris, J. B. Ma-
son, and Mathew Scuh—in full for their respective servi

ces as special policemen, Nov. 5, 1861. Adopted.

Also, reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution

:

That the fine imposed Nov. 15, 1861, by Justice Lamp-
man, on H&rlow French and Nicholas Pitkin, of $10

each, be remitted, and that orders be drawn to refund

said fine. Adopted. Ayes 21 ; Noes 0.

Aid. Slorck, from the Committee on Markets, reported

in faver of allowing the following accounts, and of draw-

ing orders for same

:

KeUogg A Bonnell, for shovel for Elk Street Market

—

$1 25.

Jacob Bsutz, for repairs at Elk Street Market—$4 50.

J. Q-. Turner, for setting glass at markets—$19 81.

Breed, Butler & Co., for Stationery for Clerk of Mar-

kets—$0 70.

0. Bauer, for stove pipe, Ac, for Clinton Market

—

$4 35.

F. C. Hill, for repairing hydrants at Elk Street market

—$13 80. Adopted.

Aid. Allen, from the Committee on Wharves, Harbors

and Ferries, reported In favor of allowing the following

accounts, and of drawing orders for the same :

Thos. Dunbar, for balance due on contract for dredg-

ing Buffalo Harbor, $55 02.

W. R. Strong, for same, $201 45.—Adopted.
Also reported In favor of directing an order to be drawn

in favor of Charles Thorn, for services in superintending

the dregdlng of Buffalo Harbor,; amount $30.—Adopted.
Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Public Grounds,

reported in favor of allowing the following accounts, and
drawing orders for same

:

Charles Kaumler, for brooms furnished for Court House

Park, $1 84.

Richard Paul, for cutting and trimming trees, Franklin

Square, $2 62.

Same, for same. Court House Park, $2 62 —Adopted.

Also reported In favor of adopting the following reso-

lution :

That the action of the Porter of the City Buildings, in

purchasing six cords soft wood at $2 60 per cord, for the

use of the city, be and Is hereby sanctioned by this Coun"

cU.—Adopted.
Aid. Crowder, from the Committee on New Territory

reported in favor of adopting the f<5Uo»ing resolutions:

That the Street Commissioner cause Seneca street, on

the Bcutheriy side between Smith street and the old City

Line to be repaired, at an expense not to exceed $10,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Connecticut street, on the northeasterly side o f

Sixth street to be repaired, at an expense not to exceed

$6, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a plank crosswalk

across Eleventh street, on the northerly side of York

street, to be constructed at an expense not to exceed $8,

and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

William street, between the New York Central and the

Buffalo, N. Y. & Erie Railroad, to be repaired, at an ex-

pense not to exceed $16, and report. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause a culvert acrois

East street, on the south side of Austin street to be re-

constructed, at an expense not to exceed $6, and report.

Adopted.

That the street Commissioner cause the wood culvert

across Ninth, on the southeast side of Vermout street,

to be repaired at an expense not exceeding $7, and re

port. Adopted.

That the Street Commissioner cause the bridge across

Scajaquada Creek, on Delaware street, to be repaired, at

an expense not to exceed $4, and report. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of directing the City Assessors

to make assessments as follows:

Assess $13 24, for constrnctlng a stone culvert acrosa

Tonawanda street on the north side of Amherst street.

Adopted.

Assess $6 48, for constructing a cjoas walk across Ham-
ilton street, on the westerly side of Dearborn street;

Adopted.

Assess $3 16, for constructing a sidewalk on the east-

erly side of Niagara street, at the junction of Hampshire

street, on the northerly side of Hampshire street.—

Adopted.

Asses $2 08, for construeting a sidewalk on the easter-

ly side of Niagara street, at the junc'.lon of Rhode Island

street, on the northerly side of Rhode Island street.

—

Adopted.

Assess $2 08, for constructing a sidewalk on the east-

erly side of Niagara street, at the junction of Rhode Isl-

and street, on the southerly side of Ehode Island street.

—Adopted.

Assess $2 16, for constructing a sidewalk on the easier
*

ly side of Niagara street, at the junction of Massachusett

street, on the northerly side of Massachusetts street.

—

Adopted.

Assess $9 60, for constructing a wood culvert across

Parmer street, on the easterly side of Niagara street.

Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac,

counts, and of drawing orders for same.

William Farmer, for repairing the sidewalk on the

southerly side of Amherst street, between Tonawanda
street and the Stite Ditch—$15 99.

Same, for repairing the crosswalk across Eleventh

street, on the southeast side of Vermont street—$3 70.

A. D. Morton, for repairing Elk street, about 400 feet

easterly from Smith street—$10 56. Adopted.

Also reported In favor of the adoption of the following

resolution

:

Sesolved, That Chase & Bird, Shoemaker, Stewart &
Co., and Wm. A. Bird be permitted to pay the taxes as-

sessed to them raspectivly on roll No. 2325, <• for repair-

ing Niagara street, from the centre line of Bird street to
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Cornelius Creek, by planking a roadway," without any

addition of interest thereon, and the Receiver of^sxes is

hereby authorized and directed to receive fronl the said

parties herein named the amount of the taxes charged to

*hem respectively on the said roll No. 2325, without any

addition of interest In full payment for sueh taxes.

Adopted.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES.

Aid. Hopkins, from the Special Committee on Black

Rock Parks, reported in favor of allowing the following

accounts, and drawing an order for same

:

EJward L. Stephenson, assignee of J. A. H, Hasbrouck

by Amasa Mason, agent, for furishing trees in the Parks on

Prospect Hill, fronting on Niagara st.,f1, 793 9S

Less am'nt paid on deliv'y of trees 1,619 10 $174 SS

Deduct for dead trees not replaced. 16 00

Balance due $158 SS

—Adopted.

MOTIONS, REflOLUTIONS AND NOTICES.

By Aid. Storck,—That the Committee on Public Mar-

kets be, and the same are hereby authorized to cause six

lamps to be placed on the four side building of the Wash-

ington Market, at an expense not to exceed S20 each

;

said improvement beinglhlghly necessary, and generally

demanded by the hollers of stalls and stands in and out-

side of said market, as much of their property has been

damaged or stolen during the night for reason that the

ground is not properly lit by gas. Adopted.

By Aid. Swartr—That an order for $200 be drawn on the

General Fund, 1S61, Market Department, in favor of C.

Booram, for use of horse and buggy during the year 1S61.

Adopted.

Aid. Jones moved that this Council do now adjourn.

Carried.

The resolutions remaining on the desk of the Clerk at

the adjournment of the Council were by him referred to

appropriate Committees, as follows

:

That the culvert across Louisiana street, between the

railroad and Mackinaw street, be repaired. Referred to

the Committee on streets.

That the Street Commissioner be directed to expend

125 in working Perry street, between the old city line

and Dole street, the present winter.

That a crosswalk across Dearborn street, on the south

side of Amherst street, be constructed.

That a crosswalk across Dearborn street, on the south

side of Hamilton street, be constructed. Referred to the

Committee on New Territory.

The Common Council adjourned to meet next Monday
afternoon, December 80th, 1861, at two o'clock.

0. F. PRESBREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEIEIDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL, )

Baflfalo, Monday, Dec. 30th, X861,
J-

At 2 o'clock, P. M. J

Present—Asaph 8. Bemis, Eaq., President of the Coun-
cil and Aid. Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowd-
er, Dayton, Dorr, ^Felton, Goembe), Hannovan, Hop-
kins, Jones, Russell, Rutter, Savage, Scheu, Storck,

Swartz, Walsh, Wheeler, and Yaw.
Absent—Aid. Grass, Mills and Palmer.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS PROM HIS HONOETHE MAYOR.

Buffalo, Mayor's Office, I

December 30, 1861. j

To the, Honorable the Common Council of the City of
Buffalo

:

Gentlemen-I return without my approval the resolu-

tions below described and which were adopted a', the last

session of your honorable body :

1st.—A resolution directing an order to be drawn in

favor of Charles Kawmeyer on the General Fund of IS&l,

on account of the Pub ic Ground Department.

2d.—A reiolution directing an order to be drawn in

favor of Wm . R. Strong, on the fund for dredging Buffalo

harbor inside of the north pier.

3d.—A resolution directing orders to be drawn on the

Police Department, for the purpose of remitting fines im-
posed by Justice Lampman, Nov. 15th, 1S61.

4th.—The resolutions directing sundry orders to be
drawn in favor of Charles Thorn, to pay him for his ser

vices in superintending the dredging of Buffalo Creek.

5l;h.—A resolution directicg an order to be drawn in

favor of Otis F. Presbrey, for two hundred dollirs, to

pay for his services for compiling city charter, ordinan-

ces, Ac.

6tb.—A resolution orderiug a special election to be
held in the seventh ward of this city, for the purpose of

electing an Alderman in place of Frederick M. Pratt, re-

signed.

7th.—A resolution annulling assessment roll 2569 for

the purpose of paying the jast compensation awarded
to the owners of the land and property taken to lay out
Carlton street, from Main street to Genesee street, to-

gether with the costs and expenses of ascertainment,
amount |3 573 67.

Sth—A resolution authorizing and directing the Re-

ceiver of Taxes to receive from certain parties the

amount of the taxes charged to them respectively on the

said roll No- 2,825, without any addition of interest in

full payment for such taxes.

The objection to the First res'lvtion is that the ac-

count proposed to be paid was made in 186P, and should

be paid from the funds of that year instead of the present.

To the Second resolution. That the expense of dredg-

ing the Creek, inside the north pier, is chargeable to two
funds—one a general fund, the oher a local. Orders,

equal in amount, should be drawn on the two funds, in-

stead of being drawn upon the one.

To tlie TJiird resDhition, That no provision wai made
in the estimates of expenditure made for the Polce De-
partment, and that drafts of this character, !n addition

to similar one's thus drawn, has create3, or will create a
deficiency in that department. I have learned that there

are good reasons why the penalties in this case should be

remitted, and would therefore advise that the orders be

drawn on the fund for City Attorney's legal expense de-

partment.

To the Fotirth and Fifth resolutions, is that both of

the persons named therein are emplojees of the city, and
the receipts of salaries fixed by the Common Council

prior to their appointments, and, consequently, of their

ac"ept%nce of their respective positions. I think that sec-

tion 8 of title 3, revised City Charter, is intended to pre-

vent proceedingj of tliis kind, it reads as follows : "The
Common Council shall pay, by way of salary or other-

wise, the several persons appointed by it, or elected by
Vrrtue of this act, ti any office or place, a reasonable

compensation for their reFpective services. Such com-
peosalion shad be fixed before the election cr appoint-

ment of any ofiicer, and shall not be changed during
his terra'"

The oath of city officers recites, "and that I wi^l faithfully

discharge the duties of the office of of the City of

Buffalo, according to the best cf my abilities."

It is my opinion that no officer has any legal claim

for any services perfirmed for the city during his term
of office, other than his stated salary, and all payment
received by an officer, cither by fees, perquisites, or pay
for extra service, is an immoral procer ure, and the ex-

ercise of it dangerous to the public goo"*. I returned a
resolution of like character with my objections to your
Hon. Body, on the 8d ofJune last.
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7brAeSi>tA resolutioji. That as the charter contains

no provision as to the length of public notice to be given

for the hoUiln? of special electxns, it !8 proper to be go-

vernei by its requirements as to such notices, in the sec-

tion referinz to annual elections. If this conclusion is

correct, the election, if held under the resolution, would

be Illegal, because suflSilent time was not given to com-

plete the requisite notiflca'ion. Sec. 10, Title 2, is as fol-

lows: "The City Clerk shall give notice, in writing, of

every annual city election to the Inspectors of elections,

io the several election districts of the city, at least eight

days before the day of election, anl shall publish a pre-

vious notice cnee a week, for two weeks, in three daily

papers of the city, specifying the time of the election, the

places of holding the polls in the several election dis-

tricts, the time of closing and opening the polls, and the

list of officers to be elected." It is questiooed whether

the Ute election law, known as the " Registry Act," does

not supersede our election law, and that the manage-

ment of elections should be under its provisions. With-

out attempting to argue this point, I refer the matter

back to your Hen. Body, recommending that you again

order a special tlectim.to be held In the 7th Ward of

this city, ani that sufficient lime be given, so that the

election laws .may be complied with.

To Vi6 aevenVi Texohitlon. That proceedings were

taken by the Common Council to take and appropriate

tbe land ce.;esssry to lay oat Carlton street from Main

street to Genesee street, August 6th, 1S59, by their giving

notice of intention. On the 2Gth of September the Coun-

cil determined to take and appropriate land, and gave

notice that they should make application far the appoint-

ment of CMiimissioners. The City Attorney reported on

the 23d of Januajy, 1S60, that Comtnisslonera had been

duly appointed, viz : Elijah Ford, Charles Daniels and

Job Gorton. The report of the Commissioners was pre-

sented and announced to the Council on the 12th of

March, and a time designated for the hearing of parties

who had filed objections to eald report being confirmed

After several hearings the report of the Commissioners

for laying out Carlton ttreet, and estimating the damages

due to parlle^by reason of making said street, was con-

firmed, and the lands so taken became public properly,

and the city became charged with the jiayment of the

damages for taking said lands, as determined upon by

laid CommUsloners. The street has been so laid out,

and no action can now be taken to rescind the report,

unless by the wntten consent of two-thirds of all the

persons owning land adjoining such street or highway,

and by the payment of awards for damages. Thus It

will be seen that the city cannot evade payment of the

awards, and If not raised by local assessment will be

compelled to pay from general fund, and thus the entire

tax-paytog community be assessed for the benefit of a

few Interested in this local work.

The Common Council directed an assessment to be

levied, a* per the resolution returne.l on[the 26th of No-

vember, lS6i, which assessment the City Clerk reported

to the Council on the 4th of March, and that objections

h&d been filed against the confirmatinn of said assess-

ment. After hearing said objeollont, and frequent post-

ponements the roll was referred back to the assessors for

reconsideration. Said roll after receiving due attention

from the Board of Assessors was returned to the Com-

mon Council, and the assessment as received was in all re-

spects similar to the first.

The City Clerk reported, on the 9th inst., that said roll

had remained In his oSice more than ten days, and that

objections had been filed against said roll. A hearing was

set down, for the 23d inst., and on that day, although no

one " appeared to object to the confirmation of said roll,"

your honorable body annulled same.

It will te seen that proceedings were commenced In

August, 1S69, and that the Commissioners' report was

confirmed on the 12th of March, 1S60, and that no provi-

sion has been or can be made for the payment of such

awards except by a locil assessment.

If the Assessors are ordered to make another assess-

ment, I am assured that It will be similar to the others,

because they have carefully made such assessment, and

have every confidence in its justness and correctness. I

have returned this resolution, because the awards for

damages should be paid by the parties interested, and

because some members of your honorable body were not

aware of the position this matter would be placed by the

annulling of the roll.

To the Eiijhth resolution, That Sec. 32, Title 8, Re-

vised City Charter, declares that " If on any assessment

m:re money than is necessary for the purpose shall be

raised, the escess shall be creSited to future repairs and

maintenance of the improvement." I beg to refer to my
messages on this subject, of March 19th, 1S60, and June

10th, 1S61. It has been the decision of my predecessors

in this ofllice, that where there is found no irregularities

or illegality in the proceedings levying taxes, there is no

power to remit the same or any portion thereof, and I

have never doubted the correctness of their position.

Respectfully, F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Storck moved that so much of the communication

from His Honor the Mayor, as relates to order for Chas.

Kawmeyer, be referred to the Committee on Public

Grounds.

Aid. Savage movei to lay the whole communication on

the tab!e temporarily. Lost.

The motion of Aid. Storck was then carried.

Aid. Storck moved that so much of said communication

as relates to order for Wm. R. Strong be referred to the

Committee on Wharves, llirbors and Ferries. Carried.

Aid. Storck moved that so much of said communica-

tion as relates to the remission of certain fines be referred

to Committee on Police. Carried.

Aid. Storck moved that so much of sail communica-

tion as relates to order for Charles Thorn, be referred to

tlie Committee on Wharves, Harbors and Ferries, Car-

ried.

Aid. Storck moved that so much of said communica-

tion as relates to order for Oils F. Presbrey, be laid upon

the table temporarily. Carried.

Aid. Storck offered the following as the disposition to

be made of that portion of the Mayor's Coinraunioatlon

relating to a Speolal Election lu the Seventh Ward.

lienolreti. That the Common Council of the city of

Buffalo does hereby order a special election to be held

in the Seventh Ward of eald city, on Friday, January

iU»t, 18G2, for the purpose of electing an Alderman for
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aaid Ward, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-

tion of Frederick M. Pratt. The polls will be opened and

held for the purpose of said election as follows :

First District—At the house of Frank Winter, corner

Goodell and Oak streets.

Second District—At the house of Martin Frank, corner

Michigan and Best streets.

Third District—At the house of Joseph Yarhouse, cor-

ner Cherry and Hickory streets.

And the City Clerk is hereby directed to cause the ne-

cessary notice of such election to be published and given

according to the provisions of the City Charter.

Aid Beckwith offered the following :

Resolved, That the whole subject of a special election

in the Seventh Ward, to fill a vacancy occasioned by the

resignation of Aid. Pratt, be referred to a special com-

mittee of five, to be appointed by the President, and that

such committee enquire and report with all convenient

speed whether Aid. Pratt had or had not become a non-

resident of the said Ward prior to the last annual elec-

tion. Lost; ayes, 8; noes, 13.

The question being on the adoption of the resolution

offered by Aid. Storck

Aid. Felton moved that such resolution be referred to

the Committee on Finance, with instructions to report

thereon jCt the next meeting of this Council. Lost. Ayes,

9; Noes, 11.

Aid. Felton then moved that the whole subject be laid

on the table until the next meeting of this Council, to be

taken up under the order of Eeports from the Commit-

tee on Finance.

Aid, Adams moved the previous question, which was

ordered.

The said resolution offered by Aid. Storck was then

adopted. Ayes, 13 ; Noes, 8.

Aid. Storck then moved that so much of the commu-
nication from his Hon. the Mayor, as relates to the as-

sessment roll for the purpose of paying the awards, Ac,,

in the matter of laying out Carlton street, be referred to

the Committee on Streets. Carried.

Aid. Storck moved that so much of the said communi-

cation as relates to the Receiver of Taxes being author-

ized to receive certain taxes charged upon assessment

roll No. 2,325, without interest, be referred to the Com-

mittee on New Territory. Carried.

fubther from his hok. the uator-

Mator's Office, 1

Buffalo, Dec. 80, 1861. f

Tothe Hon. Common Council

:

Gentlemen.—I herewith nominate to your honorable

body the persons below named to fill the offices to which

they are respectively nominated.

:

Henry Acton, to be police constable, in place of John
P. E. Plogstead, resigned Dec. T, 1861.

Peter Rohe, jr. to be policeman, in place of Julius Schef-

fel, resigned this date.

Jacob Weber, to be policeman in place of Peter Carr,

resigned December 27, 1861.

John Bletzer, to be policeman in place of Frank Ni-

cholas, removed. Respectfully,

P. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.

Aid. Adams moved that such communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that the consent of this Council be

given to the appointment of the persons therein nom-
inated.

Aid. Felton moved that said communication be refer-

red to the Committee on Police.

gAld. Adams moved the previous question which was

ordered.

The motion of Aid. Adams, viz : that such communica-

tion be received, filed, and the consent of this Council

given to the appointment of the several persons therein

nominated was then adopted. Ayes, 13 ; Noes, 8.

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—On the 9th inst., you directed an order

drawn in favor of Leonard Crocker for $75, for superin-

tending repairs in 1860 and 1861, on breakwater along

shores of Lake Ede, from outer lot No. 50 to the souther-

ly bounds of the city. This order I have withheld for the

reason that the fund is good for $37 15 only, and I re-

commend that an order for this last named sum be drawn
in his favor in full for his account, and that the one of

$75 be cancelled.

I also report that an insurance has been effected on
the primary department in School District No. 15, at an
expense of $13 50 and I recommend that an order

for this sum be drawn in favor of A. A. Eustaphieve,
Secretary, on the local fund in said district, in full pay-
ment of said insurance.

ALONZO TANNER, ComptroUer.

Aid. Hopkins moved that such communication be filed

and that the recommendations therein contained be adop
ted. Carried. Ayes, 18; Noes, 0.

FURTHER FROM THE COMPTROLLER.

Gentlemen—In pursuance of chapter 76i of the laws

of New York, passed April 17, 1857, the underEigaed, with

his Honor the Mayor and City Treasurer, have, after

duly advertising fcr proposals, made a contract with

Rockwell & Baker, agents, 'for doing all the job printing

for the city for the year 1862, their proposal being found

to be much the lowest of any proposit'on received.

The Board at the same time proceeded to take evidence,

as required by said act and the Post Office regulations,

as to the newspaper having the largest, actual bona fide,

circulation, to be designated as the official paper for the

year 1862. There were three contestants, viz : The
Evening Courier and Bepuhlio, Morning Express and

Buffixlo Commercial Advertiser, and after various ad-

journments, and after receiving all the evidence to be

obtained or offered, the Board awarded the publication

of all ordinances and other matters required by law, or

the-ordinances of said city, or by resolutions of the Com-
mon Council, to the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, as

the newspaper havicg the largest, actual &o«a ^de cir-

cuiat^oa within the city limits, for thirty days next pie-

ceding the 21st day of December, 1861, and said paper

to be the official paper for the city for the term required

by said act and the award aforesaid. The contracts,

bonds and award have all been completed and approved,

and are now on file in this office. The testimony taken

is also on file in this office.

ALONZO TANKER, Comptroller.
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Aid. Storck moved that such communication be re-

ceived and placed on file. Carried.

rCRTHKB FROM THE COIIPTROLLBR.

On the first proximo, there will be due, of principal

and Interest on bonds numbered from 1 to 36, ioclusive,

issued by the late villnge of Black Rock, for the supply

of water in the Parish Tract, as follows

:

Principal. Interest. Total

Bond No. 1 ISO 00 $5 60 $S5 60

•' 2 80 40 2 13 82 53

<« 8 12 00 84 12 84

" 4 60 00 4 20 6420

" 6 67 10 4 70 7180

" 6 80 CO 2 10 8210

" 7 70 00 4 90 74 90

« 8 80 00 2 10 3210
' 9 80 00 2 10 82 10

" 10 30 00 2 10 8210
" 11 30 00 2 10 82 10

'• 12 ... 15 00 105 1605
«' 13 10 00 70 10 70

•' 14 5 00 85 6 85

» 15 10 00 70 10 70

" 16 80 00 2 10 82 10

'• 17 25 00 1 75 2675
" 18 6 CO 43 6 42

19
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street, on the southerly side of North Division street— $5

50.

Crosswalk repaired across Mackinaw street, on the

easterly side of Chicago street—f5 92.

Crosswalk repaired across Miami street, on the easter-

ly side of Chicago street—$6.

Sidewalk constructed, of plank, on the easterly side of

Washington street, between Cirlton and Virginia streets

-$98,

Sidewalk repaired on the easterly side of Main street,

between Virginia street (so called) and Carlton streets—

$50.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of S^an
street, between Spring and Jefferson streets—$12 80.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Swan street,

between the westerly curb line of Kinney's alley and a

point 580 feet westerly therefrom—$53 08

Sidewalk on the southerly side of Fulton street, be-

tween Chicago street and Ohio Basin Slip—$17 10.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Miami

street, between Alabama and a point 500 feet westerly

therefrom—$T9 86.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Perry street

between Hamburgh and Red Jacket streets—$27 78.

SidewaU£ repaired on the easterly side of Chicago

street, between Miami and Ohio street—$17 82,

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly side of Hamburg
street, between Fulton and Elk streets—$3 05.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Seneca

street, between Hydraulic and Van Rensselaer streets

—

$17 70.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Hamburg

Street, between Perry street and the bridge crossing the

ditch at the head of the Main and Hamburg Canal

—

$28 80.

Sidewalk repaired on the northerly side of Ohio street,

between Columbia and Michigan streets—$15 66.

Sidewalk repaired on the northeasterly side of Ninth

street, between Virginia and Rhode Island streets

—

$47 90.

Sidewalk repaired on the westerly si^fe of Hickory

street, between William and Clinton streets—$47 72.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of the Cazeno-

via Terrace, between Lock and Seneca streets— $8 64.

Crosswalk constructed of plank across Spring street,

on the southerly side of Batavia street- $8 00.

Crosswalk constructed of plank across Carlton street,

on the west side of Oak street—f 8 00.

Sidewalk repaired on the east side of Walnut street,

between Sycamore and Batavia streets—$51 68. Refer-

red to the Committee on Side and Crosswalks.

IN THI NEW TERRITORY.

Bridge conetructed across a ravine on Will'.amsville

road, about 200 feet southerly from Clinton street

—

$40 96.

Amherst street repaired, from Niagara street to Tona-

wanda street—$49 00.

Amherst street repaired, between the Military Road

and Tonawanda street—$49 80.

Amherst street repaired, between the Military Road

and the State Ditch—$24 80.

Culvert repaired across Mason street,between Auburn

Avenue and Breckenrldge street^$14 IS,

Niagara street graded and paved from the northerly

lineof Amherst street to the northerly line of Hamilton

street^$2,825 14.

Culvert repaired across Clinton Avenue, on the easterly

side of North Washington street—$7 25.

Culvert across Farmer street, on the easterly side of

Niagara street—19 60.

Bridge repaired on William street, between the New

York Central and the Buffalo, New York and Erie Rail-

roads— $15 60.

Culvert constructed of stone across Tonawanda street,

on the northerly side of Aiiherst street—$13 24.

Crosswalk repaired across Eleventh street, on the south-

east side of Vermont street—$3 70.

Sidewalk constructed on the easterly side of Niagara

street, at the junction of the northerly side of Rhode

Island street—$2 OS.

Also, at the junction of the southerly side of Rhode

Island street—$2 08.

Also, at the junction of northerly side of Massachusetts

street—$2 16.

Also, at the junction of northerly side of Hampshire

street-$2 16.

Crosswalk constructed across Hamilton street, on the

westerly side of Dearbornstreet—$6 48.

Sidewalk repaired on the southerly side of Amherst

street, between Tonawanda street and State Diich

—

$15 99.

Sidewalk constructed of stone, on the southerly side of

Amherst street, between Niagara and Dearborn streets

—

$119 12.

Crosswalk repaired across Delevan Avenue, on the

easterly side of North Washington street- $2 39,

Culvert repaired across Delaware street, about 800 feet

northerly from Bird street—$5 76.

Culvert repaired across Bird Avenue, on the easterly

side of North Wash'ngton street—$4 97.

Culvert repaired across Amherst street, on the westerly

side of Delaware street—13 83.

Sidewalk constructed on the west side of Niagara street,

between Amherst and Hamilton streets—$5 28.

Sidewalk repaired on the west side of Niagara street,

between Hamilton and Austin streets—$20 18.

Culvert constructed across Thompson street, on the

southerly sideof Austin street—$6 16.

Seneca street repaired between Emslie and VanRens-

selaer streets—$69 75.

Sidewalk repaired on the northerly sideof Seneca street

between Emslie street and a point 429 feet west of the

Aurora Plank Road— $100.

Culvert repaired across Connecticut street, on the north-

erly side of Sixth street—$6.

Sewer constructed, by contract, in Hamilton street,from

the easterly curb line of Niagara street to the Erie Canal

—$215 90.

Genesee pit nk road repaired in front of sundry lots

between Jefferson street and a point one mile northeast-

erly from Jefferson street—as per order July 22d, 1861

—

$19 68.
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sidewalk repaired by flUiog en the westerly side of Ni-

agara street, between Hamilton and Austin streets

—

$25.

L. J. WATER?, Street Commissioner.

— Referred to the Committee on New Territory.

rURTBBR FROM THB STREST COMMISSIONER.

Oa the 9th day of April, 1S60, you directed " the Street

Commissioner to notify the owners of property fronting

on Main street, between U:lca street and Scajaquada

Creek, to remove the buildings, fences, tc, from i aid

street within 30 days, and if not Cone In that time, the

Street Commissioner cause the same to be done, and re-

port the expense." Since that time the undersigned ncti-

fied the several parties In compliance with your dlrec

tions, and all the obstructions have been removed, except

in front of propeity owned by Augustus Barr, and the

several Estates of William Miller and James Mi'Ltish.

The persons reprts?nting the two first have from time to

time promised to remove the obstructions, but the last

Estate have refused, and claim title to the land ; and the

Attorney for the Heirs of J imes McLeish informed the

andei signed that he should bring action against the

Street CommisMontr personally for trespass, should he

execute said order. Therefore, the nndertigned respect-

fully asiis that your honorable body take such action as

wlU msike the City liable for all damage, and protect and

defend the Street Commissioner in the premises.

L. J. WATERS, Street Commissioner

Beferred to Committee on New Territory.

PROM THE SUPERINTENDENT 0F|3CH00LS.

In paying olf the teachers en the last pay-roll, the or-

der of MIms Georglna McMaster, Principal of Primary

Department in No. 18, was drawn at $44 44, Instead of

|5T 77, the latter being the correct amount. The mistake

was corrected at the Krie County Savings B>nk, on my
representation, and I recommend that an order be drawn

In favor of Georgina McMaster for $13 88, subject to the

claim of the Erie County Savings Bans.

BANFORD B. HUNT,
Superintendent of Schools.

Aid. Wheeler moved that such communlcaticn be re-

ceived and filed, and that an order be drawn as recom-

mended. Carried.

Wealey Emmons and John Wild have completed their

contracts for building a Primary School hou'-e In District

No. 15, and the work has been duly accepted by iryself.

The work has been doLe In a good and substantial manner

and in compliance with the terms of the contract. They

have hitherto received ordera, In part payment, to the

amount of twelve hundred dollirs, thereon. I now re-

commend that an order be drawn la their favor on the

local fund of School District No. 15, for six hundred and

forty-four dollars (|C44) being In full payment and dis-

charge of the amount due them on the above named

contract.

I beg leive to state In addition, that the new school

bouse will be ready for occupation on Monday next ; that

the total (xpenie cf building and c:mpletely furnishing

It will but little exceed |2,800 ; and Uiat I have Insured

the building for 9I,&€0, and the furniture for $800, In Ihc

Buffalo Mutual Insurance Company— the policy bearing

date from noon of Saturday, December 23th. I have al

so deemed it advisable to pat coal stoves In the new

bttUdlng, aod to make an experimental trial as to the

comparative cost of coal and wood for fuel In the Schools.

I am confident that a sound economy requires the sub-

stitution of coal for wood at an early day,

SANFORD B. HUNT,

Superintendent of Schools.

Filed, and orders d.rected to be drawn as recom-
mended.

The City TieiEurer reported the amount due the Clerk

employed in his office for services during the month of

December. Filed, and order directed to be drawn.

The City Assessors reported the amount due to

the Clerk employed in their office for services during the

month of December. Filed, and order directed to be

drawn.

FROM THE FIEE MA.RSHAL.

I would respectfully report that on January 1st nest,

there will have accrued $781 25 rent on steim fire engine

"Niagara," and |312 50 on steam fire engine '-Seneca,"

and would respectfully recommend that orders be drawn
in favor of Sidney Shepard for these amounts, respec-

tively to app'y on the rent of said steam fire engines.

I would also respectfully recommend that an order for

$300 be drawn in favor of Sidney Shepard to apply on

rent of the steam fire engine "Huron ;" also an order of

$300 in favor of Sidney Shepard to apply on rent of steam

fire engine "Perry."
D. KISSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Aid. Yaw moved that such communication be received

and filed, and that orders be drawn as recommended.

Carried. Ayes 13; Noes 3.

FCRTHER FROM THE FIRE MARSHAL.

I would respectfully report that, with the approval of

the Committee on Fire, I have rented a barn of F. Colli-

gon in the rear of the steam fire engine "Perry;" house

on Perry street, until the 1st of May next for $25.

D. KISfiOCK, Fire MarshaL
Filed and action approved.

FIRTHKE FROM THE FIBE MARSHAL.

1 would respectfully report that I have with the ap-

proval of the Committee on Fire, sold to Messrs. Pratt t
Co. an old hand fire engine (No. S) with six lengths of old

hose for $420, which I have deposited in the City Treasu-

ry. D. KIgSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Filed and action approved.

FROM THE CHIEF OF POLICE.

Morris H. Aiberger has resigned his position as Clerk in

my office, to take eOezt this day. I desire to fill the place

by nominatlDg William Robinson, and ask your honora-

ble body to confirm such nomination.

GEO. DUULLARD, Chief of Police.

Aid. Felton moved that such commaDlcation be re-

ferred to the Committee on Police.

Aid. Adamj moved that the same bu flUd, and that the

nomination therein contained be confirmed.

The question was taken on the motion of Aid. Felton,

and the same was carried.

Aid. Felton moved that this Council do now adjourn.

Lost. Ayes, S; Noes, 18.

The Chief of Police also reported the amounts due to

the Captains of Polico clerk and Policemen for services

during the month of December, amount $2,263 74.

Also the amounts due to sundry persons for clealning
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the various Police Stations during the same month,

Amounts $30 00.

Aid. Adams moved that orders be drawn in favor of

the several persons for the amounts reported due them

respectively, except in the case of Julius Sheffell, and

that an order for |32 84 be drawn in favor of said Shef-

fel, being the amount reported as due to him less one

days salary. Carried.

The Clerk of the Markets reported the amounts due to

the Porters of the several Iklarkets for services during the

month of December. Filed and orders directed to be

drawn.

The Overseer of the Poor reported the amount due to

Donald Bain, clerk employed in his office, for services

during the months of July and December. Filed and

orders directed to be drawn.

FROM THE CHIEF ENGINEER OP THE FIRE DE-

PARTMENT.
The undersigned would respectfully report, that many

firemen who entered the fire department with the expec-

tation that at the end of five years faithful service they

would be enabled to procure a certificate that would

warrant their exemption from military and jury duty,

who have at great expense and loss of time prepared and

equipped themselves for the duties of firemen, that now
find theipselves, after having faithfully served in the de-

partment from three to four years, in consequence of the

disbanding of their companies upon the introduction of

the steam engines, unable to complete the term of ser-

vice requisite to the procurement of their certificates,

and consequently deprived of the benefit of the firemen's

benevolent fund, which they have aided in accumula-

ting ; the few remaining companies being located at so

great a distance from their residences that it is next to

impossible for them to serve the remainder of their five

years term in those companies.

The undersigned would therefore respectfully suggest

to your honorable body the propriety of obtaining such

amendments to the city charter as shall enable the Com-
mon Council to grant certificates of exemption to all fire-

men who shall have faithfully served three an i one-half

years In the fire department.
WILLIAM TAYLOR, Chief Engineer.

Referred to the Committee on Fire and City Attor-

ney.

The City Clerk reported that the following assessment

rolls had remained on file in his ofiice more than ten days

since the first publication of a notice in the city paper,

that the same were so filed, and that persons interested

therein might file application for the correction of the

same, and that no such applicaion had been filed with

him, vi« •

s e

No.

> Idol

65 00 1 00 66 00

30 00 2 00 32 00

25T0—For the purpose of payment
for land purchased in School

District No. 33, and the build-

ing, furnishing and repairs of

the school house therein and

the appurtenances thereto .. $3000 00 $5 00 $3005 00

2571—For repairing the Military

Road from Amherst street to

the old Cityline 60 00 2 00 52 00

2572—For repairing the Military

Road from the State Ditch to

the city line 49 60 150 5100

2578—For repairing the carriage-

way on the westerly side of

Oazenovia Terrace from the

crosswalk on the easterly side

of Court street to a point 100

feet southerly therefrom . .

.

2574—For repairing and main-

taining the public well and

pump No. 31, located on the

south side of William street..

2577—For reconstructing sewer

and receiver at the northeast

corner of South Division and

Michigan streets 9 13 87

2578—For repairing the sewer in

the sidewalk on the easterly

side of Pine street, passing the

well at the north-east corner

of South Division and Pine sts.

2579—For constructing a wood cul-

vert across Austin street, on

the easterly side of Niagara St.

2580—For constructing a wood cul-

vert across Bird street, on the

easterly side of the Military

Road

2E81—For constructing a plank

sidewalk on the westerly side

of Oak street, between the

southerly side of Virginia St.,

(so called) and Carlton street, 100 00 80 100 SO
2582—For repairing sidewalk on

the westerly side ofElm street,

between the northerly line of

Batavia street and a point 115

feet northerly therefrom

2583—For repairing a sidewalk on

the westerly side of Hamburgh
street, between Fulton and
Perry streets

2584—For repairing sidewalk on

the north side of Swan street,

between the New York Central

Railroad and Seneca street. .

.

2585—For repairing the sidewalk

on the northerly side of Ful-

ton street, between Alabama
and Hamburgh streets 19 20 100 20 20

2585—For repairing sidewalk on

the northerly side of South

Division street, between Pine

street and the east line of Pub-

lic School Lot No. 6

2587—For repairing the sidewalk

on the easterly side of North

Washington street, between

Bouck and Bird Avenues

10 00

9 99 1 00 10 99

14 82 1 18 16 00

1 00 7 96

3 00 80 3 80

6 42 83 T 25

23 47 1 00 24 47

4 16 84 5 00

22 88 1 12 24 00
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25S8—Pdf repairing the plank

sidewalk on the northerly side

of Fulton street, between Chi-
ctgo street and Ohio Basin
Slip 59 74 120 60 94

25S9—For constructing a plank

crosswalk acrcsj South Divis-

ion street, on the westerly side

of Jefferson street 8 00 1 00 9 00

2590—For constructing a stone

crosswalk across Ninth street,

on the northerly side of Huroa
street 100 00 120 10120

The following wai received from the City Attorney :

I hereby report that I have examined an abstract of

the proceedings of your honorable body, in regard to as-

sessment rolls No3. 2570 to 2574, both inclusive, and Nos.

2576 to 2690, both inclusive, and am of the opinion that

said proceedings have been regular and in accordance

with the provisions of the Charter.

GEORGE WADSWORTH,
Filed. City Attorney.

Aid. Adams moved that all of the rolls mentioned in

the foregoing communication from the City Attorney,

except No. 2,570, be confirmed, and that orders be drawn
In favor of the Comptroller to pay the expense of print-

ing. Carried.

Aid. Adams then moved that the consideration of as-

sessment roll No. 2,670 be postponed for three weeks.

Carried.

The City Clerk also reported that the following named
aisessmint roll had remained on file, in his office, more
than ten days, since the first publication of a notice in

the city paper, that the same was so filed, and that Geo.

J. Rehm bad filed an application for the correction of

the same; viz

:

No. 2,676—For repairing bridge across Prime Slip, on

Canal Street, between Main and Lloyd streets—Amount,

$74 SO.

Aid. Beckwlth moved that the time for the hearing of

parties interested In such roll, Ac, be fixed for three

weeks, from to day. Carried.

AssessiLent Roll, No. 2893—For widening, straighten-

ing, and enlarging Buffalo Creek, at the Toll Bridge, on

Ohio street, by excavating a channel on the northerly

side of said creek—Amount, $5,935; the time for the con-

sideration of which had been po&tponed until to-day, was

taken up.

Aid. Adams moved that the time for the consideration

of, and the hearing of ]>artles interested In said roll, be

Died for three weeks from to-day. Carried.

The Cl'y Clerk also reported that at a meeting of the

Boardof Ueallh, held December 23, 1361, the following

account! were audited and allowed by the Board, and by
them referred to the Council with a request tli at proTlslon

be made for their payment, viz :

John Elliott, for services as Health Inspector for De-
cember—$46 50.

Geo. J. Reinliardt, for same—$46 50.

G. W. Vining for attending office Sundays from April

21, to Dec. 29,1861, iacluslve—S55 60.

Wm. Miller, for sundries for Pest House—$7 93. Filed

and orders directed to be drawn,

FURTHER FROM THE CITY CLERK.

The City Clerk also reported that in sending to differ-

ent cities the monthly statements of death as reported by
the Health Physician, he has expended four 50-100 dol-

lars ; and that In the transmission of city charters, orders,

&c., he had expended the further sum of two 60-lCO dol-

lars; and respectfully asked that orders be drawn on

the various departments to reimburse him for such ex-

penditure. Referred to the Committee on Claims.

The City Clerk also reported the amounts due to the

Sergeant-at-Arms and Messenger of the Common Coun-

cil for services for the 1-3 weeks endlcg December 30th.

Filed, and orders directed to be drawn.

Aid. Storck moved that so much of the communication

from the Mayor as returns without his approval the ac-

tion of the Council had Eecember 23d, 1S61, in directing

an order to be drawn in favor of Otis F. Presbery, for

$200, for revising and compiling the City Charter and

Ordinances, presented to the Council this day and laid

upon the table, be now taken up. Carried.

Aid. Storck then moved that the action of the Common
Council had December 231, 1861, in directiog an order for

$205 to be drawn in favor of Otis F. Presbery on the

General Fund 1S61 Common Council Dbpartment, for

revising and compiling the City Charter and Ordinances,

be and the same Is hereby re-adopted, and the City Clerk

is hereby directed to draw an order for $200 on the Gen-

eral Fund 1S61, Common Council Department, In favor

of Otis F. Presbery, in full for his account for revising

and compiling the Charter and Ordinances, notwith-

standing the objections of His Honor the Mayor.

Aid. Hamvan moved that the whole subject be referred

to the Committee on Finance* Lost.

And the motion of Aid. Storck was then carried. Ayes

IS; Noes 3.

Aid. Adams moved that the Council do now adjourn,

to meet next Friday, January 8d, 1862, at 2 o'clock

P. M.

Aid. Pelton moved the Council do now adjourn. Lost

.

And the motion of Aid. Adams was then carried.

The Common Council then adjourned, to meet next

Friday afternoon, January 8d, 1S62, at » o'clock.

0. F. PRE8BREY, City Clerk.
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CORPORATION PROCEEDIIVGS.

m COMMON COUNCIL, )

Buffalo, Friday, Jan. 3cl, 1861. f

Present—Aldermen Adams, Allen, Brush, Crowder,

Dorr, Hopkins, Jones, Mills, Palmer, Russell, Rutter,

Savage, Storck, Swartz, Wheeler and Yaw.
Absent—Aldermen Beckvvith, Bemis, Dayton, Pel-

ton, Goembel, Grass, Hanovan, Scheu and Walsh.

In the absence of the President, Aid. Storck was
called to the chair.

Minutes of the last meeting were approved.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM HIS HONOR THE
MAYOR.

Mayor's Office. )

Buffalo, Dec. 31st, 1861. (

To the Honorable C'omnuyn Council

:

Gentlemen—I am requested by the Union Defence
Committee to ask your honorable body to draw an or-

der in their favor for five thousand dollars.

The Committee have not sufficient funds on hand to

pay the amount due to persons receiving semi-monthly
payments.

I return without approval a resolution adopted at

your last session, directing an order to be drawn in
favor of G. W. Vining, for attending City Clerk's of-

fice, to give permits for burial on Sundays.
The objections to the resolution are the same as pre-

sented at your last meeting on the question of extra

payments over the stipulated salaries. I returned a
resolution providing for a payment similar to the
above, on 3d of June last, to which I beg to refer.

Respectfully, F. A. ALBERGER, Mayor.
Aid. Adams moved that said commuucication be re-

ceived and filed, and that an order be drawn as recom-
mended, and that the subject matter of the balance of
said communication be laid upon the table for the
present. Carried.

further from the mayor,

Mayor's Office. )

Bufialo, Dec. 31, 1S61, f
To the Honorable Common Council:

Gentlemen—I herewith nominate to your
Hon, Body the persons below named, to be policemen
of this city

:

Gerritt Huyck, in place of Richard B. Harrison, re-

signed December 31, 1861,

Michael Hennessy, iu place of Edward Bennett,

whose term of office expires this day.

Respectfully,

F, A. ALBERGER, Mayor,

Aid. Adams moved that said communication be re-

ceived and filed, and that the consent of the Common
Council be and the same is hereby given to the ap-

pointment by his Honor the Mayor, of the persons

therein nominated as policemen. Carried.

FROM THE COMPTROLLER.
Comptroller's Office, I

Bufialo, Jan, 3, 1862. f

To the Hon. Common Council of the City of Buffalo :

Gentlemen—There was due on the 1st

inst,—Josiah Barnes $35.00; Cook & Lytle, $12.50;

and N. Case $16.25 ; being for rent of rooms occiipied

by the Chief of Police. I would recommend that or-

ders be drawn in their favor, respectively, for the above

amounts, on the General Fund 1861, Police Depart-

ment, in full payment thereof.

Respectfully,

ALONZO TANNER,
Comptroller.

Aid. Swartz moved that said communication be filed,

and that orders be drawn as recommended. Carried.

FROM THE CITY ATTORNEY.

Buffalo, Jan, 3. 1862. |

City Attorney's Office,
)

To the Hon. Common Council of the City of Buffalo :

I hereby report that the action brought by James J.

Baldwin against the City has been tried and decided in

favor of the plaintiff. I recommend that an appeal be
taken in said action,

Mr. Cutting, the City Attorney elect, is the Attorney

for Mr, Baldwin, and if you determine to appeal, it

will be necessary to employ counsel for the City,

Respectfully submitted,

GEORGE WADSWORTH, City Attorney.

Aid. Adams moved that said communication be filed,

and that the present City Attorney be directed to ap-

peal the suit therein referred to. Carried.

FROM THE STREET COMIVHSSIONER.
Office op the Street Commissioner, )

Buffalo, January 3, 1862. f

To the Hon. Common Council

:

Gentlemen—On the 28th of October last you award-

ed a contract to James McGlinn for constructing a

brick and stone culvert across Clinton street, at a
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Ravine between Bond street and the New York Central

Railroad, and at the same time ordered an ariscssment

for the amount of the proposal of >rc-Gliuu for doing

the work, $283 30-100. On the 0th of December the

assessment was confirmed and now Mr. McGlinn re-

fuses to execute the contract. The improvemeut

should be made before next Spring as the old bridge

will be impassible, therefore the undersigned recom-

mend that the resolution passed October 'Wth. 18C1.

directing the Street Commissioner to contract with

said McCilinn for doing the above named work be

rescinded and the work be awarded to one of the

other bidders, and an assessment be ordered for the

deficiency. The propo.-'als of the other bidders arc

herewith submitted. Respectfully submitted.

L. J. WATERS. Street Commissioner.

Referred to the Committee on New Territory.

FUBTUEK rnOM THE STREKT COMMISSIOKEK.

Office OF THE Street Com.missioner. I

Butt'alo. Jan. :kl. ISUi. )"

Tothelloti. Common Council:

Gentmemex: In compliance with your direction

the undersigned advertised for proposals for construct-

ing a stone sidewalk on the southeast side of Caro-

lina street, from the curb line on the northeast side of

Seventh street, to the curb line on the southwest side

of Niagara street, and have received the following; to

wit

:

From \\liitmore. Rathbum, <& Co.. per lineal foot

—

sects.

Since the above work was advertised I have been

informed that Mr. llemminway. as agent of the pro-

perty fronting on the proposed walk, has made an

agreement with a competent person to construct the

walk, in accordance with the order of your Hon.

body, and the work will be done as soon as the con-

dition of the ground will admit, and the undersigned

recommend that the parties be permitted to lay the

walk, as it will be more satisfactory, and save an as-

sessment to defray the cxi)ense, provided they do it

within a reasonable time.

Recpect fully submitted.

L. J. W.VTERS.
Street Coni'r.

Referred to the Committee an Side and Crosswalks.

FROM THE FIRE MARSUAL.
J-inE Maushai/s Office, (

Bullalo, Dec. 31, l.stjl. f

To the Hon. Common Council:

Gkntlemes : On the S-ld inst., I omitted from the

pay roll the name of Leander Joslyn, driver of Fire

Engine Niagara. I would respectfully recommend
that an order for |:ll,0<i be drawn in his favor for scr-

vicug in full to January Ist, \f^'i.

D. Kl.SSOCK, Fire Marshal.

Aid. Swartz moved that said communication be

filed, and that an order be drawn as recommended.

—

Carried.

The City Assessors reported that there was $175 due
to A. P. Dunlap for salary as Clerk in the City Assess-

ors Office, for quarter ending Dec. 31st, 1S61, and re-

commeuded that an order be drawn.

Filed, and order directed to be drawn.

The Chief of Police reported that the name of Philip

Waltz was omitted in the pay roll of the Policemen,

presented Dec. 30th, 1861, and recommended that an

order be drawn iu favor of said Waltz for $33,94, iu

full for his services as Policeman iu December. Filed

and order directed to be drawn as recommended.

A communication was received from Warren Lamp-
man, Watch House Justice, showing that the amount
of fines collected by him from January Sth to Dec. 31st,

ISGl. inclusive, was $4.38-2.00. oj which amount he had
deposited .S4.-i49,()0 with the City Treasurer, and that

he had still in his hands .$i;J3.00 ready to be deposited.

Received and placed on file.

The fullnwing was presented :

Camp GRirrrN, ViRGrNiA, (

Dec, 26th, 1861 )"

To the Ilononombk the Common Council of the City

of Buffalo :

Gentlemen :—IIa\iug been requested by the Com-
mittee of the Board of Supervisors to resign the office

of Police Justice, I do hereby resign, the same to

take efl'ect from this date.

Respectfully yours, &c.,

D. D. BIDWELL.

Aid. Adams moved that the resignation be received,

placed on file, and the office declared vacant. Carried.

Aid. Adams then oflered the following :

Rt'sohed, That the City Clerk lay before the Com-
mon Council the certificates of the Inspectors of Elec-

tion of the several Election Districts of the City of

Buflalo. of the result of the annual city election held

in said city on the 5tli day of November, 18C1, so far as

the same relate to the votes given for the office of Po-

lice Justice, to fill vacancy ; and that he also lay be-

fore the Common Council the tabuUir statement of the

result of said vote. Adopted.

The City Clerk then laid before the Council the cer-

tificates of the Inspectors of Elections of the several

election districts of the City of Buflalo, of the result of

the annual city election held in said city on the fifth

day of November, 1861, so far as the same related to

the votes given for the office of " Police Justice" and
" Police Justice to till vacancy," and also the follow-

ing tabular statement.
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TABULAR STATEMENT of the result of the votes

cast for the office of Police Justice, and for the office

of Police Justice to fill vacancy, at the annual City

Election, held in and for the city of Buffalo, on Tues-

day, the fifth day of November, in the year 1801.

NUMBER OP VOTES CAST IN EACH ELECTION DISTIIICT.
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Whereupon the City Clerk read the proceedings as

called for by Aid. Bemis.

Aid. Bemis then rose and commenced to make a ver-

bal protest on the action taken by the Council in rela-

tion to the subject of Police Justice to till vacancy.

The Chair stated to .Vld. Bemis that he must reduce

his protest to writing.

Aid. Bemis then presented the following protest in

writing

:

\\Tiereas. This Council is convened to-day pursuant

to adjournment, for the purposa of I closing unfinished

business, which has long been before the Council for

its action thereon, and the representations at the time

of adjournment on Monday last were, that this meet-

ing would be for that puri>ose only. Therefore, it is

improper and unjust for the Council, in the last mo-
ments of its official existence, to enter upon the tran-

saction of other business than that which has long

been before the Council. And as no pressing neces-

sity exists at this time to justify this Council in pro-

ceeding to the election of Police Justice or policemen,

or Clerk to Chief of police, except that it be to gratify

one of a political nature—and to serve the behests of

the party—I would therefore protest against the action

of the Council, at this time, in appointing the officers

above referred to.

Aid. Rutter was excused from further attendance at

this meeting.

PETITIONS.
Of S. G. Bailey, for declaration of sale on lot east

Bide of Chestnut street, 216 feet front by 75 feet deep,

commencing 8CX feet north of South Division street.

Of n. Blodgett, for declaration of sale.

Of Barnard Heyman, for reduction of tax on personal

property.

Of Allen Brown, to have tax sale discharged.

Geo. A. Deuther for relief of Taxes. Referred to

Committee on Finance.

ACCOUNTS REFERED.
Fclthousen & Russell, for sundries for schools.

W. H. Peabody,

Hamlin & Mensden, " " " "

Famham & Hodu'e, " coal " "

John Wild, for labor, &c.. School House No. 15.

Valentine Bibus, for work at schools.

Julius Walker, for repairing clocks for schools.

W, Chase & Son. for furniture for School No. 14.

W.Emmons, for work &c., for schools. Referred to

Committee on Schools.

John Erb, for labor cleaning paved streets.

Philip Shuu, two accounts, for labor cleaning paved
streets,

John Fifhcr, for labor cleaning paved streets.

Geo. Fisher, " " " " "

A. D. Morton, for repairing Jefferson street, between
Swan and South Division streets.

Same, for repairing Emslie street, about 300 feet

south of Howard street.

Same, for repairing Hamburgh from northerly line

of Perry street, to the northerly line of Klk street.

Isaac Ilolloway, for repairing culvert across Allen

•trect, on the westerly side of Delaware street.

Same, for opening gutter southerly side of Huron
street, between New York Reservation line and Niag-

ara street.

Geo, Miller, for repairing High street, between Mul-

berry and Locust streets.

Same, for repairing Pratt street, between Clinton

and William streets,

F. Scheifler, for reconstruction of wood culvert

across Carlton street, easterly side of Maple street.

W. I. Williams, for repairing bridge across the Erie

canal on Evans street.

Ritt & Hofner. for repairing Van Renssalear street,

from Elk street to a point 400 feet northerly. Refer-

red to Committee on Streets.

W. I. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on north west

side of Hudson street, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on northeasterly side

of Ninth street, between York and Vermont streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on northeasterly side

of Ninth street, between Vermont and Rhode Island

streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk ou southerly side of

Cazenovia Terrace, between Lock and Seneca streets.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on southeasterly side

of Georgia street, between 50 feet westerly from Fifth

street.

F. Scheiffer, for constructing plank crosswalk across

Carlton street, on west side of Oak street.

Same, for reconstructing plank crosswalk across

Spring street, on southerly side of Batavia street.

Same, for repairing sidewalk on east side Walnut

street, between Sycamore and Batavia streets,

L. Williams, for repairing sidewalk on southerly

side of Fulton street, between Chicago and Ohio Ba-

sin Slip.

Joseph Churchyard, for repairing sidewalk, on

westerly side of Hickory street, between William and
Clinton streets.

A. D. Morton, for repairing sidewalk on northerly

side of South street, between Tennessee and Vandalia

streets.

Isaac Holloway, for filling sidewalk on westerly side

of Niagara street, between Austin and Hamilton
streets. Referred to Committee on Side and Cross-

walks.

D. Kissick, for disbursments.

Thomas B. French for repairs for Fire Dep't.

Bangasser Bros. " " " "

Geo. Day, " " " "

Wm. Taylor, " " "

W. I. Williams,

Sidney, Shepard & Co. " " -"
Henry Swartz, " " " "

Lewis Geib. " " " "

Fred. Scheffer, " " " "

John D. Smith, & Co, " " " "

H. S. Kiddle, for washing for " "

Donald Thane, " " " "

Fred Joset, " " " "

Nick Nipper, " " " "

II. S. Chamberlain, for one wagon tongue for Fire-

Department.
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Wardwell, "Webster & Co., for oil for Fire Depart-

ment.

Marsh & Co., for oats, &c., for Fire Department.

J. J. Leader, for shoeing horses for Fire Depart-

ment.

Jacob Gerlack, for glazing for Fire Department.

Felthousen & Russell, for sundries for Fire Depart-

ment.

Pratt & Co., "

Paul Ryan, for 1 horse for Fire Department.

Race, Mathews & Co., for hydrant for Fire Depart-

ment.

Famham and Hodge, for coal for Fire Department.

Referred to Committee on Fire.

P. Bender, 7 ac, for advertising for city offices.

Hiram Atwood, for disbursments.

Hamlin & Meudsen, for cloth for Council Chamber.

Geo. A. Moore, for services as Inspector of elec-

tion.

F. A. Alberger, for disbursments.

Breed, Butler & Co. for stationery.

H. Milring, for use of room for election purposes.

James Corner, for services in Treasurer's office.

Elijah Wells, for cleaning city offices.

R. Wheeler & Co., for advertising for city printing.

L. Burton, for livery for Mayor's office. Referred to

Committee on Claims.

Warren Lampman, 2 accts, for services, &c.

Pratt & Co., for hardware for Police Department.

C. & G. Husted, for setting glass for Police Depart-

ment.

George Orr, for commitments. Referred to Com-
mittee on Police.

C. Booram, for disbursements for market.

B. Schoneman, for repairs,&c., at market. Referred

to Committee on Markets.

John Erb, for work in Johnson Park.

Same, for work in Franklin Square. Referred to

Committee on Public Grounds.

Buffalo Gas Light Co., for gas for public buildings.

Same, for gas for street lamps.

James Turner, for lighting, &c., lamps. Referred

to Committee on Public Lamps.

W. I. Williams, for repairing bridge across William

street, between N. Y. C. R. R. and N. Y. & E. R. R.

Same, for repairing wood culvert across Connecticut

street, on northeasterly side of Sixth street.

Same, for repairing bridge across Cazenovia Creek,

on White's Corners Plank Road.

Isaac Holloway, for sewer in Hamilton street, from

Erie Canal to Niagara street.

Fred. Scheffer, for repairing wood culvert across

Best street, easterly side of Walden street.

Wm. Farmer, Jr.. for repairing bridge across Scaja-

quada Creek, on Delaware street. Referred to Com-

mittee on New Territory.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.

Samuel Green, for services as keeper Prospect Hill

Parks—$26 00.

Wm. Mensch, for removing dirt from paved streets,

balance—$866 65.

Charles Brashart, for services as Street Inspector for

December—$32 50.

Jacob Sohn, for same—$32 50.

John Drexler, for same—$32 50.

F. C. Schmelzer, for same—$32 50.

John B. Sewell, for same-$32 50.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Hopkins, from Committee on finance reported

in favor of the adoption of the following resolutions

:

Resolved, That the petition of John H. Moore, ask-

ing to be relieved from a tax upon personal property

be, and the same is hereby denied. Adopted.

That upon filing with the Comptroller the following

named petitions, together with the proofs accompa-

nying the same, the said Comptroller be directed to

issue a Declaration of Sale to the said Wm. P. Fisher,

and upon each of the Certificates, as hereinafter men-
tioned, in the form prescribed by the Charter, viz

:

Of Wm. P. Fisher, for a Declaration of Sale on Tax
Certificate No. 1.3*3, of sale of June 23d, 1858, of lot

on the west side of Oak street, part of outer lot No.

139, lying 22,81-100 feet north of Genesee street, being

40 feet front by 150 feet deep.

Of Wm. P. Fisher, for a Declaration of Sale on Tax
Certificate No. 1096, of sale of June 23d, 1858, of lot

on the south side .of South Division street, part of

outer lot, No, 104, lying 197. feet west of Cedar Street,

being 63 feet front, by 120 feet deep. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Schools, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts,

and of drawing orders for the same.

H. H. Otis, for library books for schools—$62 50.

Geo. Orr, for sundries for School No. 28—$5 18.

Levi J. Waters, for wood for schools—$11 86.

Valentine Bibus, for sawing wood for schools, $36 87

Elder & Stearns, for mats for schools—$10 50. Adopt-

ed.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution

:

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Schools and

Chairman of the School Committee be and are hereby

authorized to transfer the seats now in the third story

of Public School No. 31 to the second story thereof,

and to provide new seats for the third department,

with such other and necessary furniture as may be re-

quired for the opening of an Intermediate Department

in School No. 31. Adopted.

Aid. Swarts, from the Committee on side and cross-

walks, reported iu favor of directing the City Asses-

sors to make assessments as follows :

Assess $100 for repairing the sidewalk on the north-

erly side of Seneca street, between Emslie street and

a point 429 feet west of Aurora Plank Road. Adopted.

Assess $79 80 for repairing the sidewalk on the

southerly side ofMiami street, between Alabama street

a point 500 feet westerly therefrom. Adopted.

Assess $27 78 for repairing the sidewalk on the

southerly side of Perry street, between Hamburgh and

Red Jacket streets. Adopted.

Assess $28 80 for repairing the sidewalk on the west-

erly side of Hamburgh street, between Perry street

and the bridge crossing the ditch at the head of the

Main and Hamburgh street canal. Adopted.
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Assess $17 33 for repairing the sidewalk on the east-

erly side of Chicago street, between Miami and Ohio

streets. Adopted.

Assess $17 70 for repairing the sidewalk on the south

side of Seneca street, between Hydraulic and VanReus-

salear streets. Adopted.

Assess $:i 00 for repairing the sidewalk on the west-

erly side of Hamburgh street, between Fulton and Elk

streets. Adopted.

Assess $15 0<> for repairing the sidewalk on the north-

erly side of Ohio street, between Columbia and Michi-

gan streets. Adopted.

Assess $15 IKS for repairing the sidewalk on the

northerly side of Lock street between Erie street and

Cazenovia Terrace. Adopted.

Assess $22 20 for repairing the sidewalk on the

southerly side of Lock street, between Erie street and

the Terrace. Adopted.

Assess $»17 04 for constructing a stone crosswalk

across Emslie street, on the northeasterly side of Swan
street. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of allowing the following ac-

count and drawing order for same.

Geo. Miller, for repairing the crosswalk across Bata-

ria street, on the westerly side of Kne street—$8 48.

Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution

:

That the Street Commissioner CAUse crosswalk

across South Division street, on the westerly side of

Washington street, to be repaired at an expense not

to exceed $10. Adopted.

Aid. Grass here appeared and took his scat.

Aid. Yaw from the Committee on Fire, reported in

favor of allowing the following accounts, and drawing

orders for the same :

T. B. French, for repairs for Fire Department

—

$36 12.

Sidney Shepard & Co., for same—$3 ti.3.

Jehu Loreuz, for labor, Ac, at engine house No. 7.

—$2 80.

T. B. French, for hose cart for Fire Department—

$1^ 00.

Sage & Tuckner, for sundries for same—$3 !)1.

Geo. Orr, for hay for same—$28 15.

Marsh & Co.. for feed for same—$14 10. Adopted.

Also reported in favor of the adoption of the follow-

ing resolutions

:

BeMlrecl, That an order be drawn in favor of Sidney

Hhci)ard on the Cieneral Fund, 1801, Fire Department,

for$13!»2. b(!ing balance due on his account for sun-

dry repairs for the Fire Department, after deducting

$150 for old hose, sold to said Shepard by the Fire

Marshal on behalf of the city. Adopted.

That an order on the General Fund, IROl, Fire Dc-

partn\cnt, for $100. Ix; drawn in favor of Henry Swartz

and Frederick SrhicfTer in full i)ayinenl for construct-

ing a brick barn in the rear of the house formerly oc-

cnpled by engine Co. No. 3 on Genesee street.—

Adopted.

That the Fire Marshal be and he is hereby nulhorized

to purchase of Wm. Taylor 52 feet of o.xtra quality

doable copper rlvlted Pliiladel[>hia oak tanned leather

hose at a price not exceeding $1 10 per foot. Adopted.

Aid. Jones, from the Committee on Water, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for same :

Buflalo Water Work Co,, for repairing and setting

hydrants—$29 88.

BiUlalo Water Works Co., for supply of water

for quarter ending Dec. 31, 1801 $5,000 00

Interest on cost of special exten-

sion, $1,535 07

Less receipts for quarter, 474 01— 1,061 06

Total $0,001 06

Adopteil.

Also reported iu favor of directing the City Assess-

ors to assess $2S for repairing and maintaining the

public well and pump No. 134, located on the north

side of South Division street, between Spring and

Jefl'erson streets. Adopted.

Aid. Wheeler, from the Committee on Claims, re-

ported in favor of allowing the following accounts,

and of drawing orders for same :

James Inglis for extra services in the Comptroller'*

office, amount claimed $072, allowed $448.

A. M. Clapp & Co., for advertising for Common
Council and Clerk ; amount claimed $915 66, allowed,

$867 46.

P. n. Bender, for advertising for Market Committee

—$8 25.

Same, for advertising for Surveyor—$11 58.

Same, for advertising for Street Commissioner

—

$10 04.

Same, for publishing Common Council proceedings

from Oct. 1st to Dec. 31, 1801-$137 50.

W. Stern, for services as inspector of election, 3d

district, 6th Ward—$0.

Jacob Ueimenz, for same—$6.

Andrew Johnston, for services as poll clerk, :id dis-

trict, 6th Ward—$0.

Adam Wick, for same—$(!.

Otis F. Prcsbrey, for disbursements Board of Health

—$4 50.

Same, for disbursements in transmission of City

Charters—$2 50.

J. S. LeavitI, Agent, for blank books for Clerk of the

Superior Court—$03 2.'5.

Michael McCounell. for wood for City Hall—$15 00.

Irr & Irlbacher, for repairs at city Hall and Police

Stations—$2 75.

Jno. D. Smith & Co., for sundries for Jubilee Water

Works -,'?1() 17.

Elijah Wells, for amount paid for cleaning City Offi-

ces, allowed at—$10 00.

Harriet Atwood for cleaning City Offices-$7 76.

Breed. Butler & Co., for stationery Ac, for Mayor's

Office-$0 36.

Same, for same, for City Clerk's Office, allowed at

—$12 21.

J. L. Chichesler, for blank books for City Clerk's Of-

fice and Police Department— $.'5;3 25

Ensign Bennett, for services in Surveyor's Office in

Is-W—$250 00. Adopted.
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Aid. Mills, from the Committee on Police, reported

in favor of allowing the following accounts, and of

drawing orders for same

:

Geo. Drnllard, for dishursements—$12 08.

Breed, Butler & Co., for stationery for Chief of Po-

lice—$19 63. Adopted.

Also, in favor of drawing an order for $20 91, in fa-

vor of Martin Zimmer, for pay as policeman for 19

days, lost during sickness. Adopted.

Also, in favor of the adoption of the following reso-

lution :

That the action of the Chief of Police, of the ap-

pointment of Wm. Robinson as clerk in his oflSce, be

confirmed by this Council.

Aid. Adams moved the previous question which

was ordered.

The question was then taken on the adoption of the

said resolution, and pending the calling of the ayes

and noes thereon.

Aid. Bemis rose to explain his vote, and stated that

he should vote against the adoption of the said resolu-

tion, for the reason that the Common Council had no

power vested in them by the provisions of the City

Charter, by which they could appoint a clerk to the

Chief of Police, as proposed in said resolution.

The said resolution was adopted by the following

vote. Ayes, 14; Noes, 3.

Aid. Hopkins moved that the Council do now ad-

journ. Carried.

The Chairman declared the Common Council ad-

journed until next monday morning, January ftth,

1863, at 9 o'clock.
OTIS P, PRESBREY, City Clerk.





MINUTE S No. 47.

CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

IN COMMON COUNCIL,
Buffalo, Monday. Jan. 6, 1862,

9 o'clock, A. M.

Present—Asaph S. Bemis, President of the Council,

and Aldermen Adams, Allen, Beckwith, Brush, Crowd-

er, Dayton, Dorr, Feltou, Goembel, Grass, Hannovan,

Hopkins, Jones. Mills, Palmer, Russell, Rutter, Sav-

age, Storck, Scheu, Wheeler, Walsh, and Yaw.
Absent—Aldermen Swartz.

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting

being in order,

Aid. Adams moved that the same be approved with-

out reading.

Aid. Bemis objected to their approval without read-

ing.

The motion of Aid. Adams was then lost—ayes 13,

noes 8.

The Clerk then read the minutes of the last meeting.

Aid. Felton was called to the Chair.

Aid. Bemis moved that the minutes be corrected, by

inserting the following protest from Aid. Bemis at the

proper place

:

Whereas, This Council is convened to-day pursuant

to adjournment, for the piirpose of closing unfinished

business, which has long been before the Council for

its action thereon, and the representations at the time

of adjournment on Monday last were, that this meet-

ing would be for that purpose only. Therefore, it is

improper and unjust for the Council, iu the last mo-
ments of its official existence, to enter iipon the tran-

saction of other bxisiness than that which has long

been before this Council. And, as no pressing neces-

sity exists at this time to justify this Council iu pro-

ceeding to the election of Police Justice or policemen,

or Clerk to Chief of Police, except that it be to gratify

one of a political nature—and to serve the behests of

the party—I would therefore protest against the action

of the Council, at this time, in appointing the officers

above referred to.

Aid. Wheeler moved that the City Clerk be heard on
the subject. Carried,

The City Clerk then addressed the Council.

The question was then taken on the motion of Aid.

Bemis and the same was carried.

Aid. Bemis moved that the minutes be further cor-

rected so that they shall show that he was present when

the certificate of canvas of votes given for the office of

Police Justice, to fill vacancy were being signed, and

Ihat he did not sign such certificate. Lost—ayes, 9

;

noes, 14.

Aid. Adams then moved that the minutes of the last

meeting as this day corrected be now approved. Car-

ried.

The President resumed the Chair.

Aid. Adams offered the folloM'ing :

Besolved, That the Council proceed to canvass the

returns of the last General Election held in the several

Wards in the City of Buffalo, on the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 1801. Adopted.

The City Clerk then laid before the Council, the cer-

tificates of the Inspectors of Election of the several

Election Districts of the City of Buffalo, of the result

of the annual City Election, held in said City on the

5th day of November, 1861, and also a tabular state-

ment showing such result.

Aid. Feltou oflered the following

:

Besolved, That the several persons having the great-

est number of votes for the several offices required to

be filled at the late election, as they appear in the ta-

bular statements, be and they are hereby declared duly

elected.

Aid. Adams offered the following, as a substitute for

the resolution oflered by Aid. Felton :

Besolved, That the persons receiving the greatest

number of votes at the late Annual Election held in

the City of Bu.ftalo, for the respective offices, as sho^^Ti

by the tabular statement of the Clerk—except Wm. A.
Sutton as an Alderman from the 7th Ward—be, and
they are hereby declared duly elected to such respective

offices.

Aid. Adams withdrew the substitute ofiered by him.

Aid. Adams then moved to amend the resolution of-

fered by Aid. Felton, by inserting after the word "re-

quired," the words "by the notice of the City Clerk."

Aid. Adams moved the previous question, which was •

ordered. Ayes, 14 ; Noes, 10.

The motion of Aid. Adams was then carried. Ayes

,

14 ; Noes, 10.

The question was then taken on the resolution of

Aid. Felton, as amended by the motion of Aid. Adams,
and the same was adopted. Ayes, 18 ; Noes, 6.

The following certificate was then signed by all the

Aldermen present

:
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Wo. the Coinnioii Comicil of the City nf BiuValc. in

the Connty of Eric and Statu of New York, do certify

th;it the followiULT i;^ a correct statement of tlie result

of the Annual City Election, held in wid City of Buf-

f;Uo ou the rtfth day of Xoveniber. in the year of our

Lord one thotisand. ei?;ht hundred and sixty-one. viz:

That the whole number of votes -.'iven for the office

of Justice of the Superior Court, wa^i teu thousand,

three hundred and nineteen : Of which Isjiac .\. Ver-

planck R-ceived ten thousand, three hundred and thir-

teen; and Albert S. Merrill received one: and Blank

received two: and John P. (Jreisen received t)ne : and

George Ilinsou received one: and Henry \V. Faxon re-

ceived one: and the said Isaac .\. Verplanck having

received the greatest number of votes, is hereby de-

clared duly elected Justice of the Superior Court of

said city.

The whole number of votes sriveu lor the oflice of

Mayor was ten thousand, two hundred and thirty-sev-

en: Of which William G. Fargo received five thou-

sand, seven hundred and thirty-two; and James .\d-

ams received four thousand, four hundred and ei^hty-

oue ; and Blank received fifteen : and M'illiatu Fargo

received one; and W. CJ. FarL'o received two: and

Fargo Express received one ; and Richard Fladi re-

ceived one; and Fargo received two; and Michael

Mnmiy received one: and C. O. Poole received one:

and the said William G. Fargo having received the

;freatest number of votes, i> hereby declared duly

elected Mayor of said city.

The whole number of votes given for the oflice of

Comptroller was ten thousand, two hundred aiul thir-

ty-nine: Of which Peter M. Vosburgh received five

thousand, five hundred and eiglity-nine; and Austin

A. Howard received four thou>anil. six hundred and

twenty-six; and Blank received nineteen; and Gen-

Beauregard received one : and Francis F. Curry re-

ceived three; and J. S. Trowbridge received one; and

the said Peter M. Vosburgh having received the grt^at-

est number of votes, is hereby declared duly elected

Comptroller of said city.

The whole inimber of votes iriven tor ihe otticc of

City Attorney was ten thousand, two hundred and
twouty-one : Of which Harmon S. Cutting received five

thou.sand, five hundred and twenty-nine; and John
Norris received four thousand, six hundred and si-v-

unty-one ; and Blank received nineteen ; and John Top-

ping received one; nnd-II. S. Cutting received one:

and the said Harmon S. Cutting having received the

jfTcatest number of votes, is liercby declared duly

fleeted City Attorney of nald city.

The whole number of votes given for the office of

Street Commissioner waw ten thousand, one hundred

and ci.xty-clght : Of which James O'Brian received

Ave thousand, three hniulred and ninety.one ; and Da-

vid Klsgock received four thousand, seven hundred
and forty-one ; ami Blank received sixtecm ; and James
O'Brien received seventeen; and James O'Bryan re-

ceived two; and John Bidwell received one; and Ihe

nald Jamei" O'Brian having received the jreatest num-
ber of voles. Is heri'by declnred duly elected Street

Commlpsloner of said cltv.

The whole uuuiber •>f votes ^iveu for the office of

City Treasurer was ten ihousaiul two hundred and
seventy-five; of which Josi>i>li K. Tyler received five

thousand one hundred and uiuety-nine ; and John S.

Trowbridge received five tlioii-and and sixty-three

;

and Sackett received one; and blank received ten
;

and J. K. Tyler received one: and Trowbridge
received one. And the sjiid Joseph K. Tyler,

having received the greatnest number of votes is

hereby declared iluly elected City Treasurer of said

city.

The wlude niniiber ol" votes irivi-ii fm- the office of

Receiver of Taxe- w.is ten ihousand two hxindred and
thtrty-four: of which .Jacob J>oaiedian received five

thousand four hundred and thirty-two; and Jacob

Frederick SwaMz received I'oiu- thousand seven hun-

aud sixty-four : and John II. llidwell received two ;

and John W. A. Meyei- ii-i-,i\eil one: and blank re-

ceived six ; am". J. Frederick Swart/, received twenty;

and J. F. Swarty. received one ; and Jacob F. Swartz

received one ; .ind ]>oniedi:ni received one; and Swartz
deceived one; and F. Swarlz received three; and Fred

Swartz received two. .\ndthe said Jacob Domedian,
having received The greatest ninnher of votes is here-

by declared dr.ly elected Receiver of Taxes of said

city.

The whole Hi'.m^'er lit" voles ^iven lor the office of

City Surveyor was ten thousand two hundred and

thirty-three; of which Francis F. Curry received five

thousand two hundred and seventy-two; and Ansel

Wright received four thousand seven hundred; and
Peter Elinsley received one : and Peter Emslie receiv-

ed two huiidreil and ihiiiy-rhree : and Peter Emsly re-

ceived four; and blank received sixteen; and Curry

received one; and Pel er Iinsley received two; and F.

F. Curry recei\ed one ; and Emslcy Wright received

two; and E. Wright reeeiveil one. And the said

Francis F. Curry having received the greatest number
of votes is hereby deeiimd iiniy .Oecud City Surveyor

of said city.

The whole cumber ol \oies given for the office of

Superintendent of Schools w;is ten thousand two hun-

dred forty-eight : of which .lohii I!. Sackett received

five thousand five hundred ami ninety-eight ; and Otis

F. Presbrey received fotir ihousand six hundred and

thirty-three ; and Anther Mullin received one; and
blank received seven; mikI .1. 11. Sackett received

three; and John Sackett received three; and Sackett

received two; and Jacob l"'reileri<-k Swartz received

one. Ami the said John l'>. Sackett having received

the greatest imniber of votes is hereby declared duly

elected Superintendent of Selmols of said city.

The whole number of votes given for the office of

Overseer of the Poor va< ten thou-and two hundred

and sixty-seven : ol which John McManus received five

thousand two hnndicd and thirty-five; and Peter

Baxter received five thousand and six; and John 11.

Bidwell received one ; and IJlank received sixteen
;

ami James O. Brian rec'uved (.me : and Michael Mca-

mer received three ; and Oeorgo Zillig received one
;

and John Porter received one ; aud LiTiian B. Smith
received one; and V. \. Mborger received two. And
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the said Johu McMauiis, Laving ruccnved tlie greatest

number of votes, is hereby declared duly elected Over,

seer of the Poor of said City.

The whole number of votes given for the office of

Assessor was ten thousand two hundred and sixty-

three : of which John H. Bidwell received five thou-

sand two hundred and seventy-seven ; and John W.A.

Meyer recived four thousand nine hundred and sixty-

six ; and J. II. Bidwell received one ; and Blank

received twelve : and Johu Bidwell received one ; and

Jacob Domediau received four ; and J. F. Swartz re-

ceived two. And the said John II. Bidwell, having re-

ceived the greatest number of votes, is hereby declared

duly elected Assessor of said City.

The whole number of votes given for the office of

Justice of the Peace was ten thousand two hundred

and sixty two : of which Cyrenius C. Bristol received

five thousand five hundred and seventy-four ; andJJohn

P. Griesen received four thousand sis himdred and

seventy-four ; and Blank received nine ; and C. C.

Bristol received three ; and D. R. Williams received

one ; and Cornelius A. Waldron received one ; and the

said Cyrenius C. Bristol having received the greatest

number of votes is hereby declared duly elected Jus-

tice of the Peace of said City.

The whole number of votes given for the office of Jus-

tice of the Peace for the Seventh, Eleventh and Twelfth

Wards was ten thousand and two hundi-ed and sixty

:

Of which George Talbot received five thousand three

hundred and five ; and David E. Williams received

four thousand nine hundred and thirty-two ; and Peter

M. Yosburg received one ; and Talbot received three
;

and Blank received thirteen ; and Alouzo Tanner re-

ceived one ; and Mitchell received one ; and John P.

Griesen received three ; and Cyrenius C. Bristol re-

ceived one ; and the said George Talbot, having re-

ceived the greatest number of votes is hereby declared

duly elected Justice of the Peace for Seventh,

Eleventh and Twelfth Wards of said City.

That the Alderman so elected in the several Wards
of said City were as follows :

In the First Ward—Jolui Hana\an.

In the Second Ward—James B. Dubois.

In the Third Ward—Samuel D. Colie.

In the Fourth Ward—Orson C. Iloyt.

In the Fifth Ward—Charles Bcckwith.

In the Sixth Ward—Paul Goembel.

, In the Sexenth M'ard—Frederick Bangasser.

In the Eighth Ward—Robert Mills.

In the Ninth Ward-Edward S. Warren.

In the Tenth Ward—George R Yaw.
In the Eleventh M^ard—Jacob Crowder.

In the Twelfth Ward—Peter Burgard.

In the Thirteenth Ward—Rodney M. Taylor.

That the Constables so elected in the several Wards
of said City were as follows

:

In the First Ward—Mort O'Brien.

In the Second Ward—Lorenzo D. Shawl.

In the Third Ward—Louis Otto.

In the Fourth Ward—Carle Anderson.

In the Fifth Ward—John Grobe.

In the Sixth Ward—Michael Kester.

In the Seventh Ward—Theodore Selle.

In the Eighth Ward—Peter Dietrich.

In the Ninth Ward Henry McLane.

In the Tenth Ward—Samuel W. Bagnall.

In the Eleventh Ward—Levi D. Jerome.

In the Twelfth Ward—Henry Ziegle.

In the Thirteenth Ward—Orris Martin.

That the Supervisors so elected in the several elec-

tion districts of said city were as follows :

In the First Ward, first district—Maurice Courtney.

Second district—James Fleeharty.

Third district—John O'Donnell.

Second Ward, first district—William M. Scott.

Second district—Amos Morgan.

Third district—James S. Lyon,

Third Ward, first district—James P. Bennett.

Second district—Johu Steam.
Fourth Ward, first district—Beers W. Skidmore.

Second district—Philip G. Lorenz.

Third district—Frank Fisher.

Fifth Ward, first district—James S. Irwin.

Second district^IIenry Nauert.

Third district—George Baldus.

Sixth Ward, first district—Jacob H. Pfohle.

Second district—John Ilaller.

Third district—Felix Bieger.

Seventh Ward, first district—George Richert.

Second district—Adam Weller.

Third district—Henry Betz.

Eighth Ward, first district—Francis H. Myers.

Second district—Dennis M. Enright.

Ninth Ward, first district—George P. Barker.

Second district—William Ring.

Tenth Ward, first district—James Libby.

Second district—Joseph Candee,

Eleventh Ward, first district—Thomas R. Stocking.

Second district—Alfred H. Giddings.

Twelfth Ward, first district—Christopher Laible.

Second district—John A. Smith.

Thirteenth Ward—Daniel M. Joslyn.

That the Inspectors of Election so elected in the sev-

eral election districts of said city were as follows

:

First Ward, first district—Thomas Edmonds, Fran-

cis S. Craig, James A. Mugridge—designated by the

Board.

Second district—Herman Ohlmer, William Fuller,

Alexander II. Brown—designated by the Board.

Third district—George W. Clark, Truman H. War-

ner, William D. Morgan—designated by the Board.

Second Ward, first district—Orange W. Clark, Jamea

Boyd.

Second district—Henry Lovejoy, Abel G. Morgan,

Charles J. Hubbard—designated by the Board.

Third district—Norman H. Barnes, William H.

Blodgctt, Lorenzo D. Wilber— designated by the

Board.

Third Ward, first district—Rodolph W. Ransom,

Fitch D. Adams, Peter Danner—designated by the

Board.

Second district—Ansel W. Becker, William Rose,

William N. Barnes—designated by the Board.
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Fbnrth Ward, first di:?trict — Bernhardt Schickel,

Cbariee W. ICoIyer, Jacob Dorst—designated by the

Board.

Second district—John Chretien, William A. Dobiu-

M)n, Lewis P. Adolph—designated by the Board.

Third district—George Moesinger, Henry P. Pfeifer,

John Klttming—designated by the Board.

Fifth Ward, first district—Peter Rechtenwalt, Fran-

cis P. Billings, William Wendt—designated by the

board.

Soconddistrict—Nicholas Wagner. Sebastian Schwa-

bel. Charles Weber—designated by the board.

Third district—John Hills, Pliilip Pfeil, Jacob Metz

—designated by the board.

Sixth Ward, first district—John R. Walter, Freder-

ick Loosen. Henry Swartz—designated by the board.

Second district—Michael Beck, Adam Scbucrdawiud,

William Rinck, designated by the board.

Third district—Jacob Anweiler, Wendle Stem, An-

drew Johnson—designated by the board.

Seventh Ward, first district—Lncian Hawley, John N.

Eberhart.

Second district—Leavitt F. Bissell, Peter Frank,

Michael Lang—designated by the board.

Third district—-\nton Jerge, Ernst ICeitmau, Fred-

crick Schmelzer—designated by the board.

Eighth Ward, first district—Hamilton Courter, Wil-

liam Clingan, John Roflb—designated by the board.

Second district—M. P. Wellman, George H. Smith,

Denrj- C. Persch—designated by the board.

Ninth Ward, first district—Charles Pickering, James

F. Deniarest, Lebbeus Jiulson—designated by the

board.

Second district—James D. G. Stevenson, Henry H.

Clapp, John D. Smith—designated by the board.

Tenth Ward, first district—Samuel Ward, Daniel H.

Wibwell, Henry Wheeler.

Second district—John Walls, James Inglis, Ephraim

S. Havens—designated by the board.

Eleventh Ward, first district—Abuer H. Brj'ant,

William Hodge, John Bissell—designated by the

board.

Second district, George Scherer, James Corns, Cas-

per Hoffmeyer—designated by the board.

Twelfth Ward, first district—William Post, George

Arjrui<, .\lbert H. Blossom—designated by the board.

Second district—John Ambrose, Jacob Wolffer,

Thomnti J. Smith—designated by the board.

Thirteenth Ward—Almus T. Patchin, William Ilam-

meramlth. f;e()rgi! L. Fattey—designated by the board.

In wltncHM whereof we have hereto subscribed our
name*, at Bufl"aIo, this sixth day of January, A. D.,

isos.

A. H. BEMIS, Pri'sident of the Council.

JAMF>S ADAMS,
E. I'. DORK,
UonT. MILLS.
EDWARD STORCK,
NEI,S(>\ K. HOPKINS,
JOKL WIIKKI.KK,
JACOB (KOWDER,
ALEX. BRU8IL

L. P. DAYTON.
GEO. R. YAW,
EVER.\RD PALMER,
WASHINGTON RUSSELL,
C. BECKWITH,
THOS. RUTTER,
P. WALSH,
THOS. SAVAGE,
N. JONES,
ZADOC G. ALLEN,
ANDREW GRASS,
JOHN HANOVAN,
JACOB SCHEU,
PAUL GOEMBEL,
CHAS. E. FELTON.

His Honor, the Mayor, here appeared and addressed
the Council.

The oath of office was then administered by His
Honor, the Mayor, to Hon. William G. Fargo, Mayor
elect ; and by Mayor Fargo to the Aldermen elect and
to such of the city officers elect as were present.

Aid. Felton offered the following.

Resolved, That we take great pleasure in expressing

our obligation and thanks to Asaph S. Bemis for the

gentlemanly, efficient and impartial manner with

which he has presided over the deliberations of this

body during the last year. Adopted xmanimously.

—

Ayes, 23 ; Noes, 0.

Aid. Hanuovan offered the following:

Jiesolved, That we take pleasure in expressing our

obligations to O. F. Presbrey, Clerk of this body, for

the efficient manner in which he has discharged his

duties, and jn tendering him our best wishes for his

future prosperity. Adopted.

The minutes of the present meeting were then read

by the City Clerk.

Aid. Felton moved that such minutes be approved.

Carried.

The President then addressed the Council as fol-

lows :

Gekti.ejien of the Common Council :—In pursu-

ance of the provisions of the City Charter, this Coun-

cil is convened to-day for the purpose of canvassing

the returns of the Inspectors of Elections, and to as-

certain and certify who were elected at the last gene-

ral election to the various city otliees required to be

filled at such election. This duty having been per-

formed, it but remains for me to declare this Council

dissolved.

But, gentlemen, I cannot allow our official relations

with each other to thus terminate without availing

myself of the opportunity here presented to express to

you my very grateful thanks for the generous and hon-

orable manner in which I have been upheld and sus-

tained in the discharge of the duties that have devolv-

ed upon this Chair.

It is an old and true saying, that " to err is human ;"

and if, in the judgment of anymember of tliisCouncil,

I have erred in the disdiarge of my duly as its Presid-

ing Officer, I beg that such member will be assured

that it was the head, and not the heart, that erred.
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It ig, however, a matter of much satisfaction to me
to reflect that, during the term I have occupied this

Chair by your suffrages, I can call to mind no instance

wherein my decisions and ruling upon your delibera-

tions have been by you reversed.

For the very flattering compliment paid me in the

resolution you have adopted, making such honorable

mention of the manner in which I have discharged the

duties of President of this Council, I beg to assure

yon, gentlemen, it but adds to [the many honors and
civilties hitherto received by me at your hands ; and
the remembrance of the sentiments expressed in the
resolution will long find a place in my most treasured
recollections.

Again thanking you for the many courtesies you
have extended to me, I now declare our ofticial rela-

tions at an end, and^this Council dissolved.

OTIS F. PRESBREY. City Clerk,
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